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FR0OCLAMATIONS

GREY.

EDWARD THE SEVENTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond the ,Seas, KiNG, Def ender of

the Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the

Members elected to serve in the flouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and

to ail 'whom it may concern,-GREETINrG:

W HIEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands prorogued to the TWENTY-FIRST day

of the month of AucUST, instant, at which time, at Our'City of Ottawa, you

were held and constrained to appear: Noxv KNOW YE, that for divers causes and con-

siderations, and taking into consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving

Subjects, We have thought fit, by and with the advice of Our lPrivy Council for Can-

ada to relieve you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid hereby

convoking and by these presents enjoining you, and each of you, that on MONDAY, the

FIRST flay of the month of OCTOBER next, you meet Us in Our Parliament of Canada,

at Our City Of OTTAWA, there to take into consideration the state and welf are of Our

said Dominion of Canada, and therein to do as may seern necessary. IIEREIN FAIL

NOT.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our ILetters to be made Patent, and

the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto afllxed. WITNESS, Our IRiglit Trusty

and iRight WelI-Beloved Cousin the lRight Honourable Sim ALBERT HENRY

GEORGE, EARL GREY, Viscount Howick, Baron Grey of llowick, in the

County of Northumberland, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom, and a

Baronet; iKnight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of

Saint Michael and Saint George, etc., etc., Governor General and Com-

mander in Chief of the Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in our ýCity of OTTAWA, th is EiGHTEENTE

day of AUoUST, in the year of Our Lord One thousand nine hund-
red and six, and in the Sixth year of Our Reign.

By command,
H. G. LAMOTHE,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.
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C. FIT'ZPAITI?ÏCK, Deputy Guvenor General of Canada.

[L.S.i

EDWARD TIIE SEVEN'TH, by the Graçe of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond thie Seag, KiNG, D'efender of
the Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senlators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
iMembers elected to serve in the 1-luse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to ail whorn it may concern,-GREETING:

W1 IIEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands prorogued to the FiRST day of the
month of OCTOBER next, at which time, at Our City of OTTAWA, you were hekl

anti constrained to appear; INow KNow YE, that for divers causes and considerations,
and taking into consideration the case and convenience of Our Loving Subjects, Wehave thought fit, by and with the advice of Our Prixýy Council for Canada to relieve
you, and each of yon, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking and
by these presents enjoining you, and each of you, that on FRIDAY, the NINTH day ofthe month of NovEAMRER next, you meet UTs in Our Parliament of Canada, at Our City
of Canada, and therein to do as may seem nocessary. bEPEIN FAIL NoT.

IN TESTIMONY WI'itai(ov, V/e have caused these Our Letters to be mna(e Patent, and,
the (irent Seal of Can]ada to be heretinto affixed. WIT'NESS, The Ilonourahie

CHARLEs Fi zvviRwn, T)epoty of Our Right Trusty anîd Right Wefl-Beloved
Cousin the Right Ilonourable Smi ALBERT HIENRY GEORGE. EARL GREY,'Viscount Ilowick, Baron Grey of Ilowick, ini the County of INorthumber-land, in the Peerage of the United Kingdom, and a Baronet; Knigbt
Grand Cross of Our Most Distiiugiished Order of Sainit Michael and
Saint George, etc., etc., Governor (leneral and Commander iu Chief of
Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Governrnent bouse, iu Our City of Ottawa, thjs TWENTY-
NINTH day of SEPTEMBER, ini the year of Our Lord Onie thousand
urne hundred aud six, and in the Sixth ycar of Our Reigu.

By command,

Hl. G. LAMOTIIE,
Clerk of the Crown in Chanceery, Canada.
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GREY.

EDWARD THE SEVENTH, by Mhe Grace of (Jod, of the United, Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland and of the Brjfjsh Domiioions beiyond the S'e«s K, De tender of
the Faith, Emperor of India.

Tr Our Beloved and iFaithf ni the Senators of thc Dominion of Canada, and the
Members eIected to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, and
to each and every of yoll=GREETINU:

WA HEIREAS the Meeting of Our Parliament of Canada stands prorogued to FRIDAY, theININTH day of the rnonth of NovEMBER, instant, NEVERTHELESS, for certain causes
and considerations, We have thought fit further to prorogue the sarne to THFURSDAY,tý,e TW ENTY-SFCOND day of the inonth of NOVEl%1BER, instant, so that neither you, norany of you on the said NINTH day of Novemnber, instant, at Our City of OTTAWA to
appear are to bc heid and constrained; for WE DO WILI, 'i AT you and each of you, be asto UJs, in this matter, entirely exoncrated ; ecinî-nanding, and by the tenor of these pre-sents, enjoinîng you, and each of you, and ail others in this behlf intercsted, that on
THtURsDAY, the TWENTY-SEcoND day of tluý month of NOVEMBER, instant, at Our City of
OTTAWA, aforesaid, personally yon be and appear, for the DESPATCHI OF BUSIaýESS, 10treat, do, act and conclnde upon those things which in 0ur said Parliament of Canada,by the Common Council of Our said.Dominion, may, by the favour of God, be ordained.

IN TESTIMONY WH-EREoÎ', We have cansed these Our Letters to be made Patent,' and
the Great Seat of Canada to be hereunto aiiixed. WITNESS,, 0ur iRight
Trusty and Right WcII-I3eloved Cousin flhe Iight lIonoural)le SIR ALBERT
IIENNY GEOiaUF, EAmu, (iumE, ViScolnî llowiek, Baron Grey of Ilowiek, ini
the County of Northumîberland, ini the Peerage of the United Kingdom,
and a B3aronet; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most 1)istîngîshied, Order
of Saint Michael amîd Saint George, etc., etc., (lovernor (GeneraI and
Commnander in Chiet of 0cr Domninion cf C'aniada.

At 0ur Governient Ilo'nse, ini Our City of OTTAWA, this SECOND
day cf NOVEMaBER, ini the year oif Our Lord One thousand nine
hundred and six, and in the Sixîli year of Our Reign.

By command,

H. G. LAMOTIIE.
(Jlerk of the Croa'a in Chan cery, Canada.





JOURN AIS

0F THE

H-OJSE- 0F GOMMONS
0F

TUIRD SESSION, TENTIL PARLIAMENT, 1906-7.

Thursclay, 22nd Novemiber, 1906.

This beiiig the day on which Parliament; is convoked by Proclamation (hereto
annexed), for the Despatch of Business, and the Members of The Huse being
assembled.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker comnmunicated to the House.the following letter:

OFFICE 0F THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SEORETARY, CANADA,
OTTAWA, 2lst Kovember, 1906.

SIm,-I have the honour to inform you that bis Bxcellency the Governor Genergl
will proceed to the Senate Chamber, to open the Third Session of the Tenth Parlia-
ment of the Dominion of Canada, on Thursday, the 22nd instant, at 3 o'Clock, IP.M.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. HANBUIRY-WILLIAMS, Colonel,
Governor General's ,Secretary.

The Hlonourable
The Speaker of the House of Commons.

A Message was brouglit by Captain Ernest John Chambers, Gentleman Usher
of the Black ]Rod:

MiR. SPEAKER,

His Excellency the Governor General desiree the immediate attendance of this
Ilonourable bouse in the Senate Chamber.
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Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with The Huse, went up to the Senate Chamber, and
being returned;

Mr. Speaker informed the House that he had received from the Jiegistrar of the

Supreme Court of Canada, a certified copy of the Judgment and Report of the said

Court in the Election Appeal for the Electoral District of Sheiburne and Queen's;
and also, the Report of the Honourable Sir iRobeVt L. Weatherbe and the Honourable

Benjamin Russell, the trial Judges in the Court below, in the said matter, and the

same were read and ordered to be entered in the Journals of this House, and are as
follow:

SIIELEURNE AND QUEEX'S CONTIIOVERTED ELECTION.

In the Supreme Court of Canada.

MONDAY, the Eighth day of October, A.D. 1906.

IPRESENT:

The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE GIROUARD,
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE DAVIES,
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE IDINGTON,
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE MACLENNAN,
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE DUFF.

THE DomiNçoN CONTROVERTED ELEÇTIoNs ACT AND AcTS IN AMENDMENT THEREoIr.

lElection of a iMember for the bouse of Commons for the Electoral District of the

Counties of Sheiburne and Queen's, in the Province of Nova Scotia, holden on

the 27th day of October, A.D. 1904, and the Srd day of November, A.D. 1904.

Between
EDWARD A. CowrE,

(Pet itioner) Appella&t;
and

WILLIAM S. FiELDiNG,
(Respondent) Respondent.

The appeal of the above-named Appellant from the judgment and decision in the

trial of the iPetition herein of the blonourable Sir Robert L. Weatherbe and the Honour-

able Benjamin Russell, the two Judges of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia who tried

the said Petition, pronounced in the ahove cause on the Seventeenth day of August, in
the year of Our Lord One thousaud nine hundred sud six, in so far as the same ad-'

judges and determines that the corrupt practices proven on the trial of the Petition

herein were comxnitted without the actual knowledge and consent of the Respondeut

berein; and that the said personal charges against the said Respondent be disrnissed

m ith coats, and upon the ground of the improper rejection of evideuce teudered on be-

bal£f of the Appellaut, having corne on to be heard before this Court on the Fourth and
Fifth ýdays of October, in the year of Our Lord One thousand nine hundred and %six, in

the presence of Counsel as well for the Appellant as the IRespondeut, whereupon and

upon hearing what was alleged by Counsel aforesaid this Court was pleased to direct
that the said appeal should stand over for judgment and the same coming ou this day

for judgment this Court did Order and Adjudge that the said judgment of the said

Honourable Sir Robert L. Weatherbe and the bonourable Benjamin Russell, should be

and the same was affirmed, and that the said appeal should be and the same was dis-
missed with costs to be paid by the said Appellant to the said Respondent.

E. R. CAMERON,
Registrar.
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I, Edward Robert Cameron, Registrar of the Supreme Court of Canada, hereby
respectfully certify to the Honourable the Speaker of the Heuse of Cominens, pursuant
to the Statute in that behal.f, that hereinbefore set forth is the judgment and decision
of the Suprenie Court of Canada in the inatter of the Dominion Controverted Elec-
tions Act, Election of a Mlember for the House of Conunons for the Counties of She-
hurme and Queen's, holden on the 27th October and the Brd November, A.D). 1904.

Between
EDWARD A. COWIE,

(Petitioner) .Appellant;
and

WILLIAM S. FiELDING,
(Respondeni) Respondent,

And as to the matters and things as to which, by Sections 43 and 44 of the Dominion,
Controverted Elections Act and Ainendments thereto, the learned Judges who tried
the matter of the said Election Petition would have been required to report te the
Honeurable the Speaker of the House of Comions, I further respectfully certîfy that
the said leamned Judges have reported thereon te the Supreme Court of Canada, as
follows:

" 1. That no corrupt practice was proved to have been commiîtted with the knowl-
edge and consent of any candidate at saicd Election.

" 2. That the following named persons were proved at the, trial to have been guilty
of corrupt practices, te wit, bribery: D. C. Mullhall, of Liverpool, J. V. Dexter, of the
same place, Frederick Freeman, of Milton, and Rlenry Tupper, of the same place, afl in
the County of Queen's, being parties nam ed in the particulars filed herein.

" 3. That there were no reasons for believing that corrupt practices extenaively pre-
vailed at the Election.

"4. That they are not of opinion that the enquiry into the circumstances of the
said Election lias been rendered incomplete by the action of any of the parties thereto."

I f urther respectfully certify that the report of the said learned trial Judges has
been left unaffected by the decisien of the said Supreme Court of Canada.

Dated this 9th day of October, A.]D. 1906.
E. IR. CAMERON,

Reg U*trar.

HonouableR. F SUTERLAD, ÂLIFAx, N.S., September 10, 1906.

Speaker of the House cf Commons.

SIm,-The undersigned Judges cf the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, who, tried
the Election Petition of Cowie vs. Fielding, deem it proper te acquaint you with the
fact cf a difference cf opinion between us as te the proper autherity te which te addres
our Certificate sud Report. The undersigned the Chief Justice considers that ne valid
appeal has been taken, and that the Certificate sud Report sheuld be sent te the
Speaker. The undersigned Judge Russell considers that an appeal has been taken
and that the documents should, therefore, go te the Supreme Court ef Canada, and
not te the Speaker. The Statuts seems to us to make ne provisien whatever fer such
a condition cf things sud we enclose a copy cf our opinions on the question, se that
yeu may be fully informed of the state cf the case. You will learn, frem these opinions,
that the election was declared void, and that ne appeal has been asserted from that
part cf eur decision.

Your obedient servants,
ROBERT L. WEATHERBE.
B. RUSSELL.

C-ii
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OWIE
vs. In the matter of the Petition of EDWARD A. COWIE against

FiELDiNG. J the Honourable W. S. FIELDING.

Sir ROBERT WEATHERBE, Chief Justice, flled the following opinion:

The only question of law or fact determined by us at the close of the trial, and the
only issue tried or submitted for trial before us was whether the Electien was void.

We then determined the Election was void on account of corrupt practices'by
agents. As will lie seen by our decisions delivered in writing, it cannot be pretended
we decided anything else. Nothing else was argued or discussed before us se far as 1
understood.

I understood at the time that the personal charges were withdrawn. ?ossibly
"withdrawn". is not the word, but it is not pretended, I think, they were pressed or

that*we were urged or required by Fetitioner's counsel to flnd Respondent guilty of
personal charges.

No appeal bas been taken f rom, this only issue determined at the close of the trial
or of any matter of law or fact touching such issue.

The- Election is void. This is net disputed. It is not pretended that anytbing can
prevent an Election sooner or later. Reapondent has not appealed froni the decision
voiding the Election. Petitioner bas not appealed from this decision and does not
contend that an Election can be prevented. H1e merely contends that delay in that
Election should take place util an appeal which he has asserted can be heard.

Reading the varieus clauses together it is argued that it is our duty to certify to tho
Speaker that the Election bas been set aside se that the electors at the earliest date
may choose a representative.

We are required so to certify except only in case of an appeal, and Fetitioner
alleges that lie bas taken an appeal. H1e admits it is an appeal from a ihatter in ne
way directly connected witb our decision setting the Election aside, but lie contends
that it is an appeal wbicb stays our bands and stays tbe liand of the Speaker till bis
appeal is beard.

It must be admitted that if lie bad paid the money required as security for

Respondent's costs, to the protlionotary for an appeal in general ternis, lie would bave

sucli riglit to stay the bands botb of the Judges and the Speaker, thougli tbis course

miglit require the Respondent to remain tbe representative of tlie Electoral Division.

Tbis is tbe defect of tbe Act, if it be a defect.
Wbat is appealed frein is ail alleged decision by us at tbe close of tlie trial to

dismiss personal cbarges against Respondent. We did include sucli a dismissal in an
order declaring the Election veid. This was after our decision in writing, wbicli con-
tained no sucli dismissal bad been made. We were aaked to follow the forni of an
order madle many years ago, and consented. I must admit it is a su:fficient determina-
tien of personal charges, but I tbink no order was required or contemplated by the
Act.

There is Engliali autliority-not, I tbink, quq5tionedr-tliat this dismissal of
personal charges was not a matter for our determination, and thougli sucli decision
may lie reported by us is not final. The argument supporting that view seems cen-
clusive.

Tbe argument for Respondent is that because there is ne appeal on an appealahie
matter-because at any rate there is only a partial and inchoate appeal-because there'
is ne appeal whatever freni the only matter of law or fact by us- determined, viz.: that
the seat is veid-because of this state of circumstances-it is our duty te report te the
Speaker that the seat is void.

The alleged appeal whicli it is asserted sliould prevent us froni certifying te the
Speaker that the seat is vacant is froni a supposed decision of ours-actually inserted
in an erder by us-dismissing persenal charges- wbicb bas been held on good autherity
a mere matter fer eur report, and net; for a final decision. It lias been held that, we
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have no jurisdiction or authority to make such final decision. We had a' notice of this

appeal £rom Petitioner-the only notice before the time elapsed for appealing. But

there is a receipt for the money deposited, which was overlooked, and should be regarded

as before us within the time limited for appeai.
The ground is there taken that evidence of personal. charges was -rejected.

I do flot suppose that evidence of personal charges at a former Election was

admissible, but, of course, we are flot to prevent an appeal on that ground, if an appeal

within the Act is asserted. How can it be said that there is an appeal if it is from au,

issue that was not and could not be raised or tried-an issue struck out of the record

and dead at the trial. ITow can such an issue be raised after the trial upon 'wbicb tO

found an appeal so as to prevent a Certifica te being forwarded to the Speaker?

If no appeal within the Sections of the Act on the subject, read together, has been

taken, then it is clearly our duty to certify to the Speaker. Therefore, our first duty

15 to find whether such an -appeal bas been taken.
If the tbeory upon which the rejected evidence referred to was tendered was to

establish an arrangement entercd into at that date by Itespondent and bis agent for a

scherne by wbich money sbould bc expended at tbe next ensuing Election, by the agenty

witbout Respondent's knoxvledge, to be refunded after tbe Election sbould be over, I
failed at the trial to comprehiend such & ground for its introduction. Tberé is noth-

ing, I suppose, to show that it was so tendered, but I will assume it was so.

And if it bad been so tendered I, of course, sbould have rejected it on tbe ground

that tbis was not evidence of the personal charges under the IPetition against the

present Election. I could not understand that it would bave been evidence of 'svch

charges upon any theory wbatever.
And, therefore, this contention alTords me no support for rejecting the Certificate

to the Speaker.
Nor would I understand that even if it were possible to certify to the Speaker

that such an Act would debar me from forwarding to tbe Supreme Court wbatever

material is necessary to test any question to be raised attacking any ruling of law or

fact made by us on the trial.
I arn far frorn saying very confidently that in the circumstances the more reason-

able construction is not that which would confine us to certify and report eitber to the

Appeal Court or to the Speaker, but I yield, though witb doubt, to the argument that

bere wbere the appeal is upon one matter wbich is distinct and separate froin that

which requires a Certificate to the Speaker, though ýwe may do what is required to

promote an appeal, we are not precluded from certifying to the Speaker our determina-

tion-unappealed from-that the Election is void.
I arn confirmcd in the view tbat in the case of an appeal whicb does not challenge

the de&ision declaring the seat void, it was not the intention that an appeal on soine

other matter sbould prevent; the Judges from certifying to that first-mentioned deter-

mination, because it cannot be in the interest of Petitioner or the public that delay
should take place.

No one should or does, I suppose, desire in such a case that delay sbould be pro-

moted. Everytbing is against the policy of sncb delay. No advantage is to be derived

from it. Why should the Iegislature prevent the Judges from certifying on account

of an appeal not ielating in any way to that mnatter ? We should lean towards a con-

struction so rational, wbolesome, and sound in the resuit. 0f course, if there was no

room for such an interpretation it should be rejected.

Mr. JUSTICE RUSSELL filed the following opinion:

The question bas arisen whetber in consequence of the appeal that bas been

asserted by the Petitioner in this case it has become the duty of the Election Judges

to forward to the Supreme Court of Canada the Certifleate and Report wbicb would

otherwise be sent to the Speaker of the Ilouse of Commons. The literai reading of

the Statute favours the view that these documents mnust go to the Supreme Court.
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The Statute pjrovides (Section 43, Chapter 9, 1886) that " at the conclusion of the
trial the Judges shall, except only in case of appeal, hereinafter mentioned, certify
ini writing sucli determination to the Speaker, appending thereto a copy of the notes of
evidence," &c. The appeal referred to is inter alia an appeal " £romn the judgment or
decision on any question of law or of fact of the Judge who has tried sucli petition."
Ini this case it is contended that there bas heen an appeal from the decision of the trial
Judges exonerating the Responident from complicity in the corrupt acts for which the
Election was declared void. This, it is argued, is a decision of a question of law or
tact, or both, and the Section wbich provides that a Certificate and Report saal be
sent to -the Speaker, except in the case of an appeal, plainly implies that no sucli Report
or Certificate shahl be sent to the Speaker if there bas heen an appeal. This would
âeem conclusive against the forwarding of a Certificate or Report to the Speaker, even
if it had not; been enacted in 1891 by Chapter 20, Section 14, that if an appeal, as
provided by said Act, is made to the Supreme Court of Canada, the Court (meaning
,the Election Judges), shall make the Report and Certificate required by Section 44
to the Supreme Court of Canada.

So much for the literai reading of the sections, which entirely supports Mr.
'Ritchie's contention. Mr. Mellish, on the other baud, asks us to distinguish between
an appeal from the whole judgment, and an appeal from. only part of the judgment,
and to read the provision as to the Certificate and Report distributively. The effect of
sucli a construction would be that in so far as the judgment of the Election Judges
has not been appealed fromn, the Certificate and Report sbould be mnade to, the Speaker,
whuile in respect to any decision or judgxnent from. whicb an appeal bas been taken,
there should be a Certificate or Report, or both, to the Supreme Court of Canada, so
that the Petitioner should have the benefit of his appeal, and the Court should be
furnished witb the inaterial on which it co 'uld be properly determined, witbout in the
ineantime depriving the constituency of its rigbt to be represented in Parliament.
This would, no doubt, be a happy solution of the question, and would deal out even-
handed justice to both parties to the litigation.

But I see very great difficulty in reading the Statute in this way. There is no pro-
vision for more than one certificate or for addressing the report of the Judges to more
than one tribunal or authority, sud the Statute plainly indicates that where there is
an appeal, it is the Registrar of the Supreme Court and not tbe Election Judges wbo
ia to transmit to the Speaker the certificate which, if there liad been no appeal, would
have been forwarded by tbe Election Judges. It is no doubt an inconvenience to the
constituency that a judgment voiding the Election, unseating the member and tempor-
arily disfranchising the constituency, and which, not having heen appealed from, is
declared by the Statute to be final to ail intents and purposes, should not be followed
at once by a new Election, at which a Member can be chosen wbo wilI represent the
electors in Parliament. But I tbink the meaning and purpose of the Statutes are that
the wbole inatter of the Election Petition shall be finally disposed of by the proper
tribunal before the Speaker issues bis Warrant for a new Election. It is assumed that
the appeal will be prosecuted with effect, and special provisions'are made for facilitat-
ing its progresa and for speedily putting an end to it if it is not duly prosecuted.

I arn, therefore, of opinion that if there bas been an appeal duly asserted in this
case, sucli as is mentioned in the Act, the Election Judges cannot send any Certificate
or Report to the Speaker, aud must send tbem to the Supreme Court of Canada. I think,
furtbermore, that if the question raised by tbe Respondent is open to appeal, the ap-
peal bas been duly taken, aud it wouid bave been our duty to take judicial notice of it
even if the Counsel for the Petitioner bad not; taken the very proper precaution to
notify us of the fact that there had been such an appeal taken. If tbe Petitioner's case
zested entirely upon that notification, I sbould have been strongly inclined to bold that
the conditions had not arisen which obliged us to send our Certificate and Report to
the Supreme Court instead of to the Speaker. The notification to wbicb I refer led
me to assume that the appeal was siniply an appeal from the flnding that no eorrupt
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practice had been proved to have been comxnitted, by or with the knowledge or cousent

of the Respondent. The Petitioner bas exnbodied the substance of this statement iu

the order taken at the conclusion of the trial, but I do not think that such a negative

iinding is a decision that can be appealed fromn. It was inserted in the order against

MY opinion expressed at the time, followed, I must confess, by loy acquiescence on the

assumption that it could do no harm. But there is really no provision for such a

statement in the order, and I know of no provision ln the Statute for any sucli order as

lias been taken out. The formai expansion of sucli a statement lu the order drawu up

cannot make it the decision or judgment of a Court if it does not iu reality and sub-

stance partake of that nature. The difference between the Certificats aud the Report

la as clearly drawn in the Statute as anything could well be. The things that are to

appear in the Report are defined with precision and are clearly marked off from those

that are to appear ln the Certificate. The consequences attending the inclusion of

things in the Certificate are different from those following £rom their embodiment lu

the Report. The determinations certified in the former are final to ail intents and

purposes. No such provision is made with reference to the statements emibodied iu

the Report, sud it is only hy virtue of expressed legisiation, contaiued lu another

Statuts, that any penal consequences whatever follow from anythlng that appears lu

the Report. The authorities for wliat I have said are perfectly well known to practi-

tioners familiar with the procedure lu Election cases, to whom mucli of what I have

said will appear to, be platitude. Let It suffice to quote the remark of Ksatiug, J., in

Stevens versu&s Tllett, L. R. 6, C. P., where lie says: IlI thînk too mucli importance

canuot be attaclied to the inarked difference that'the legislature lias made lu unmîstak-

able terras between the effect of the determination of the Judge ou which lie la to

certify to the Hlouse of Commons and the Report which lie is to make under certain

circuinstances. That Report lias by no ineans the same concelusive effect given to it

that is gîven to the Certificate as to the status of the Member."

Iu the case referred to, the question arose as to the effect of a statement made by

Martin B. lu Mis Report as Election Judge, Ilthat no corrupt practice was proved to

have been committed by or with the knowledge or consent of any of the candidates at

the said Election," precisely the same sort of Ildecision " that the Petitioner la appeal-

ing f rom iu this case, except that Martin B. followed this statement lu a speclal Re-

port, with a statement lu refereuce to MIr. Tillett, the petitiouing candidate, which did

look like a decision on a question of fact, in these words: IlThe dlaim to the seat by

Mr. Tlllett was abandoned for reasons perfectly satisfactory to me,. aud I believe the

Election on bis part to have been perfectly pure." Mr. Justice Willes sald as to this

passage'lu the Report: IlI understand that as having been slmply an expression lu

haudsome terms of the resuit of that enquiry as it affected MIr. Tillett, persoually. It

wvas not a declaration, aud it could uot be a declaration, that there was no evidence

whlch could possibly be brought forward from any other source that would have affected

even Mr. Tillett." Proceeding to argue that the Report was not couclusive, lie seenia

to, recognize clearly that a Report of tîjis cliaracter does not partake of the nature of s

judicial decision. IlI would f urther observe that div. (a), div. (b) sud div. (c) are

to be read together. If the report be conclusive for any purpose it must be because it

la a judicial decision. It must be because as observed by the Lord Chief Justice, it la

a decision as to status. If it is a decision as to sftatujte as to (a), it is a like decision as

to ahl the other letters lu the alphabet lnvolved lu the same charge. While div. (a)

deals with the charge of personal brlbery agaiust the candidate, div. (b) sweeps iu any

charge of brlbery against any other person duning the Election. If the learned Judge

were to report that it was flot proved that any person had committed bribery duriug

that Election, could it be said for a moment that that was a conclusive judicial deci-

rion that no person had committed bribery during that Election? This shows that the

expression 'not proved' la au expression not amounting to 'not guilty,' but simply to

statizig that there was an absence of evidence on the subject."
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.The wor7ds of Bovili, C.J., are, if possible, more directly in point upon the present
enÉquiry. Hie traces historically the distinction between the Certificate and the Report,referring to the Grenville Act, the sections of which draw a marked distinction be-
tween a matter whicl isl to be determined by an Election Committee, and a niatterupon which an Election Committee may report, and shows how the Report lias corne to
have, by later legislation, important effects which it did not have under the Grenville.
Act, so mucli- so that a Report finding a candidate personally guilty of bribery lias in
effect the saine fin ality as one of the determinations contained in the Certificate. whichý
latter are hy the Controverted Elections Act declared to be final to ail intenta and pur-
poses. This finality so attributed to it, liowever, as res judicata does flot flow froin thefact of its being found in the Report, but from the express provisions of another
Statute, as already stated: " If a candidate is found guilty of bribery, having had the
opportunity of being heard, no doubt effect is given, but expressly given by Statute to
the Report of the Judge, but there is no0 sucli enactment nor any effect given to the
case where 'a Judge simply says- by' lis Report that it is flot proved. If the case ia
declared not to be proved, it leaves the matter entirely open for prosecution or to be
deait with in any other way, and no effect is given to the Report in that fo-rm. The
Act of l'arliament does not make sucli a Report of the learned Judge conclusive, and
it seema to rme we have no power to inake it so, or to declare that the Petitioner is es-
topped. -It is true that in this case the Report of my brother M~artin, besides aaying
that nothing was proved, goca on to say: 'And I believe the Election was on the part
of Mr. Tillett perfectly pure. * * * * * How could hie believe anything else on
the evidence before him? That statement of belief is certainly not a matter declared
to be final and conclusive; nor is it anything more than the belief of the Judge on the
facta then before hiru. Andf if there is no decision on the matter which is now souglit
to be enquired into, lis belief on the subject lias no affect. There is no determination
by hiru upon the point, but simply a Report upon wliat waa before hîm."

lu the present case there will be a Report, whether to the Speaker or to the
Supreme Court, is the question under discussion, that no0 corrupt practice lias been
proved to have been committed by or with the knowledge of any candidate. Will it be
contended for a moment that eitlier of the candidates could not be prosecuted for
penalties, were it not for the time limitation, if any, applicable to the case; or that
the Respondent could not be prosecuted for the very acta of bis agents for which lie
lias been unseated if evidence could be adduced to connect him with those acts? If the
statement in the Report is tlie decision of a Court, lie certainly could not be prosecuted,
limnitation or no limitation. It would be res judicata. In my opinion the statement
s0 to be contained in the Report is not a decision of any question of law or fact, but a
pieceof valuable information derived fromn the trial whicli the Judges are commanded
to communicate to the Speaker. 1 think it is no part of thie determination whicli the
Judges are bound to certify, and fromn whicli, therefore, an appeal lies to the Supreme
Court of Canada. The decision in Tillett vs. Stevens is express autliority tliat sucli a
Report lias no finality and is atteuded with no legal consequences to anybody. The
determination of the Judges at the conclusion of tlie trial is expressly made final to al
intents and purposes. IBecause it is final if flot appealed from, an appeal is given
from it. The common sense of the matter seems to me to be tliat a statemeut which
lias no flnality about it and carrnes no legal consequences, is not appealable.
Tlie legal results logieally following fromn the views of the learned Judges in Tillett
v.y. Stevens may be interfered with under our Statute by its special provisions as to
appeals, and I amu well aware that appeals have been entertained by tlie Supreme
Court of Canada touching the question of persoual disqualification. But it may well
be, consistently with the views expressed iu Tillett vs. Stevens, that a Report aflirming
personal knowledge and con sent on the part of a candidate would be an appealable
decision, while a finding of not proven would be unappealable, and I think it altogether
analagous to the procedure in penal cases that the Appellate Court sliould be able to
nullify a conviction by tlie Court of First Instance which it could not itself have muade
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in the exercise of its appelate jurisdiction. If, theref ore, the appeal were really limited
to the matters referred to in the notice from Petitioner's counsel, I should have not
mucli hesitation in saying that it could not, as it certainly should flot; in justice, pre-
vent our forwarding the required Certificate and Report to the Speaker of the flouse.
'But my attention bas been called. to the terms of the receipt taken by the Petitioner
for the money deposited to secure the costs of the appeal. This document may be read
ini the sense that the judgment is appealed from on the ground, among others, that
evidence was improperly rejected which was tendered on behaif of the
Petitioner. In f act it cannot fairly be rcad in any other sense. Now, there
certainly was a decision made in the course of the trial rejecting evidence tendered
by the Petitioner for the purpose of proving that the Respondent should be
found guilty of bribery. This evidence related to the repayment by the Respon-
dent of money that had been expended at a previous Election, and it was
tendered on the theory that Petitioner could by this means prove a scheme or plan by
which money should be expended at the Election in question without the immediate
knowledge of the Respondent, and refunded after the Election was over. This is not
the occasion for discussing the propriety of rejecting the evidence. It was excluded for
the simple reason that no semblance of authority could be cited, or at least no such
authority was cited from the numerous reported cases either in England or Canada
for its introduction. But the point is that the decision to reject this evidence was a
decision on a question of law by the Judges who tried the Petition. If it was, there is
an appeal asserted on an appealable question. It does not seem to me to be a good
answer to this contention to say that the evidence *only goes to the matter of our
Report, even as suming that I arn right in holding that the more negative statement
contained in the Report is not appealable. The Petitioner has surely a right to con-
tend before the Appelate Court that this evidence was improperly rejccted, and that*
if it had been admitted the personal charges would not; have been dismissed with
costs. The question raised by this contention is, I think, an appealable question. The
appeal thereupon i.9 an appeal fromn our decision on a question of law. It is such an
appeal, therefore, as is " hereinafter mentioned," to use the words of the Statute, and
the eonsequence follows, from which I see no logical escape, that our Certificate and
Report must be sent to the Supreme Court and not to the Speaker of the flouse.

Mr. Speaker, also informed The flouse, That in conformity with Chapter,9, Sec-
tion 46, of the Revised Statutes, he had issued his Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery to make out a new Writ of Election for the said Electoral District.

Mr. Speaker i-nformed The flouse, That he had received from the Registrar of the
Supreme Court of Canada, a certified copy of the Judgment and Report of the said
Court in the Election Appeal for the Electoral District of Montreal, Ste. Anne, and
the same was read and ordered to be entered in the Journals of this flouse, and is as
followeth:

MONTREAL, STE. AINNE, COINTT<OVERTED ELECTION.

In the ,Supreme Court of Canada.

THURSDAY, the Eleventh day of October, A.D. 1906.

Presgent:

The flonourable Mr,. JUSTICE GIROUARD,
The flonourable Mr. JUSTICE DAViEs,
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE IDINGTON,
The flonourable Mlr. JUSTICE MACLENNAN,
The flonourable Mr. JUSTICE DuriF.
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THE DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS ACT AND ACTS IN AMENDMENT THEREOTr.

Election of a Miember for the Blouse of Commons of Canada for the Electoral District
of Ste. Anne, Judicial District of Montreal, and Province of Québec, holden on
the 27th day of October and the 3rd day of November, A.D. 1904.

Between
DANIEL GALLERY,

(De fendant) Âppellant;
and

WILLIAm DÂRLiNGToN and CORNELIUS GLEASON,
(Pet itioner8) Respondents.

The appeal of the above-named Appelant front the Judgment and Decision at the
trial of the Petition herein of the Honourable Mir. Justice Davidson and the Honour-
able Mir. Justice Robidoux, the two Judges of the Superior Court of the Province of
Quebec, who tried the said Petition, pronounced in the above cause on the Second day
of Januiary, in the year of Our Lord One thousand nine hundred and six. ip so far as
the same adjudges, determines and declares the said Daniel Gallery personally guilty of
acts of corruption, having corne on to, be heard before this Court on the Second and
Third days of October, in the year of Our Lord One thousand fine hundred and six in
the. presence of Counsel as well for the Appellant as the Respondents, whereupon and
upon hçaring what was alleged be Counsel aforesaid, this Court was pleased to direct
that the said appeal should stand over for judgmcnt and the same coming on this day
for judgment this Court did Order and Adjudge that the judgment of the said Judges
who tried the Election Petition haremn be amended by adding to the dispositif thereof
the words following, immediately after the last considrant-

" Doth and do find and adjudge the said Daniel Gallery to, have been guîlty at the
Election in question of paying large sums of money to the several chairmen of lis
conimittees between the day of Nomination and the day of Election, corruptly and with
intent that these moneys should be paid and disbursed by these chairmen or some of
them in large part at least to electors of the said Electoral District for the purpose of
inducing such electors to vote for him or refrain from'voting against huin, or for hav-
ing so voted or refrained from voting. And that such moneys or a large part thereof,
were by such chairmen or some of them so paid and disbursed to such electors for the
corrupt purpose aforesaid, and that in so acting and doing the said Daniel Gallery
comn-itted a corrupt act within the meaning of the Dominion Elections Act and was
in consequence personally disqualified as prescribed by that Act."

And this Court did further Order and Adjudge that as so amended the said judg-
ment of the Judges who tried the said Election Petition should be and the sanie was
affirmed, and that the appeal should 1?e and the same was dismis&ed with costs to be
paid by the said Appeilant to the saîd Respondent.

I, Edward Robert Cameron, Registrar ôf the Supreme Court of Canada, hereby
respectfully certify to the Honourable the Speaker of the House of Commons, pursuant
to the Statute in that behaif, that hereinbefore set forth is the judg'nent and decision
of the Supreme Court of Canada in the niatter of the Dominion Controverted Elc-
tions Act, Election of a Member for the Blouse of Connions of Canada for the Elec-
toral District of Ste. Anne's, Judicial District of Montreal, and Province of Quebec,
holden on the 27th October and 3rd November, A.D. 1904.

Between
DANIEL GALLERY,

(De fendant) Appellant;
and

WILLIAM DARLINGTON AND CORNELIUS GLEASON,
"(Petitioners) Respondent8.
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And as to the matters and things as to which, by Séctions 43 and 44 of the Dominion
Controverted Elections Act and Amendments thereto, the learned Judges Who tried
the matter of the said Election Petition xvould have been required to report to the

Honourable the Speaker of the Blouse of Commons, I further respectfully certify that
the said learned Judges have reported thereon to the Supreme Court of Canada, as
follows:

"Province of Quebec,
"District of Montreal.

"In the Superior-Court.

"At a Court holden on the 2nd of January, 1906, at the City of Montreal, for the
trial of an Election Petition in respect of the Election of a :Member for the Blouse of
Commons for the Electoral District of Ste. Anne, before the Honourable Mr. Justice
Davidson and the Honourable Mr. Justice Robidoux, Judges, pursuant to the Domin-
ion Elections Act and Amendments thereto.

"WILLIAm DARLINOTON and C. GLEASON,
"Petîtioners;

"and

"DANIEL GALLERY,
"Respondent.

"The Registrar of the
IlSupreme Court of Canada.

"Si -By reason of the appeal taken in this matter ta the Supreme Court of
Canada and in pursuance of 54-55 Victoria, Chapter 20, Section 14, we, the said
Judges do hereby report a'nd certify, to yoii as~ follows :

IlThe trial of the Petitioners against the Ilespondent, Daniel Gallery, came on to
be tried before us on the 3Oth of October, 1905, and on succeeding days up to the
Second day of December then next, and owing to difficulties which supervened in the
making up of the record, it only reached us on the -29nd day of December, 1905.

IlRespondent was the flrst witness called to the box, and lie admitted the personal
dishursement of $7,000 for the promotion of bis Election. The statement rendered by
bis legal agent, M. J. Walsh, to the Returning Officer, only amounted to $291.35, and
these initial facts, coupled with the further evidence of Respondent of the manner ini
which lie paid out thousands of dollars between nomination and polling days and as
to bis knowledge of payments made to hundreds of electors, so affected ail the subse-
quent disclosures that neither bis Counsel nor those for Petitioners feit prepared to
argue and seek judgment upon any particular charge. To the end the evidence of the
Election, even for corrupt practices by agents, was resisted;

"These are the causes for the length of the trial and of the evidence adduced;
"We determined that the Election was void by reason of corrupt practices com-

mitted by the Respondent personally and by and through bis agents, in some instances
with and in others without bis actual knowledge and consent, and we ordered Respon-
dent to pay the costs saving the costs attendant upon the production of certain wit-
nesses which we put upon Petitioners;

We f urther report and certify that
"(a) That corrupt practices in the nature of bribery and colourable employment

prevailed extensively at said Election.
I(b) That the enquiry into the circumstances of the Election was not rendered

inersmplete by the action of any of the parties ta the Petition.
IlWe further certify that the following persons were proved at the said trial, ac-

cording ta our judgment, ta have been guilty of corrupt practices:
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ciFrancis MeiCabe, Paul Hinpay, H1. Durocher, the said Daniel Gallery, M. Fitz-
gerald, John Colfer, Ed. Redmond, Thomas Murphy, L. Jehu, T. Guilfoyle and A.
Elliott.

" We send herewith a copy of the notes of evidence at the trial and of our adjudi-
cation thereon.

"MONTREAL, l5th January, 1906.
" C. P. DAVIDSON, eJS.C
" J. E. ROBIT)OUX, J.5.C."

I further respectfully cer.tify that the Report of the said learned trial Jùdges lias
been left unaffected by the decision of the said Supreme Court of Canada, and- I- further
respectfully certify that appended hereto is a printed copy of the notes of 'evidence
and ail other papers and documents forming part of the case.

Dated at Ottawa, this l5th day of October, A.D. 1906.
E. R. CAMERON,

Registrar.

Mir. Speaker also informned The flouse, That, in conformity with Chapter 9, Section
46, of the Revised Statutes, lie ha d issued lis Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery to make out a new Writ of Election for the said Electoral District.

Mr. Speaker also informed The flouse, That lie had received £rom the Registrar of
the Supreme Court of Canada, certified copies of the Judgments and decisions of the
said Court in the matter of the Appeals made from the decision of the trial Judges in
the Lower Courts relating to the Electoral District of ilalifax,' and the same were read
and ordered to be entered on the Journals of this flouse, and are as follow-

HIALIFAX CONTROVERTED ELECTION.

In the S'apreme Court of Canada.

THUAsnÂ, the Fourth day of October, A.D. 1906.

Present:

The Ilonourable Mr. JUSTICE GROUÀARD,
The ilonourable Mr. JUSTICE DÂvIEs,
The Ilonourable iMr. JUSTICE IDINOTON,
The Ilonourable Mr. JUSTICE MACLENNAN.
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE Duïs'.

TLHE DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONs ACT, AND ACTS IN AMENDMENT THItEOF.

Election of a Member for the flouse of Cômmons for the Electoral District of the
County of Halifax, in the Province of Nova Scotia, holden on the 27th day of
October, A.D. 1904, and the 3rd day of November, A.D. 1904.

Dominion of Canada,
Province of Nova Scotia.

To Wit: J
Between

WILLIAM ROCHE,

(P et itioner) Appellant;
and

ROBERT L. BolIDEN,
(Respondent) Respondent.

The appeal of the above named Appellant from the judgment of the Ronourable
Mr. Justice Townshend and the Honourable Mr. Justice Ru.ssell, pronounced in the
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above cause on the Eighteenth day of July, in the year of Our Lord One thousand nine
hundred and six, having corne on this day to be heard before this Court, in the pre-
sence of Counsel as well for the Appellant as the iRespondent, whereupon and upon
liearing what was alleged by Counsel aforesaid this Court did Order and Adjudge
that the said appeal should be and the saine was allowed without costs, and that the
said judgment of the Ilonourable Mr. Justice Townshend and the Hoiiourable Mr.
Justice iRussell should be, and the saine was reversed and set aside.

And this Court did IDeclare that the time for the commencement of the trial of
the Petition herein had not expired on the Seventeenth day of July, in the year o
Our Lord One thousand nine hundred and six, and that the said learned Judges had
full power, jurisdiction and authority to proceed with the trial of the said ?etition,
and did Order and Adjudge the samne accordingly.

And this Court did further Order and Adjudge that the record herein be trans-
mitted to the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, at Hlalifax, being
Clerk of the Court; and that the trial of the Petition herein, which. was commenced
on the Seventeenth day of July, in the year of Our Lord One thousand nine hundred
and six, before the Honourable Mr. Justice Townshend and the Honourable Mr. Justice
Russell, be proceeded with according to law.

I, Edward IRobert Cameron, Registrar of the Supreme Court of Canada, hereby
respectfully certify to the Honourable the Speaker of the flouse of Commons, pursuant
to the Statute in that behaif, that hereinhefore set forth is the Judgment and Decision
of the Supreme Court of Canada in the matter of the Dominion Controverted Elec-
tîons Act, Election of a Member for the flouse of Gommons for the County of Halifax,
holden on the 27th October and 3rd November, A.D. 1904, between William Roche,
Petitioner (Appellant), and Robert L. Borden, Respondent (Ilespondent).

Dated at Ottawa, this 9th day of November, A.D. 1906.
E. R. CAMEIRON,

Registrar.

lIn the Supreme Court of Canada.

THURSDAY, the Fourth day of October, A.D. 1906.

Present:

The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE GIROUARD,
The Ilonourable Mr. JUSTICE DAVIES,

The flonourable Mr. JUSTICE IDINGTON,
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE MACLENNAN,
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE Durs'.

THE DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS ACT, AND ACTS IN AMENDMENT THEREos'.

Election of a Member for the flouse of Commons for the Electoral District. of the
County of Halifax, in- the Province of Nova Scotia, holden on the 27th day of
October, A.D. 1904, and the 3rd day of November, A.D. 1904.

Dominion of Canada,
Province of Nova Scotia.

To Wît: J
Between

MICHAEL CARNEY,
(Petitioner) Appellant;

and

JOHN C. O'MULLIN,
(Respondent) Respondent.

The appeal of the above named Appellant from the Judgment of the Honourable
Mr. Justice Townshend and the Honourable Mr. Justice Russell pronounced in the
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above cause on the Eighteenth day of July, in the year of Our Lord One thousand
fine hundred and six, having corne on this day to be heard before this Court, in the
presence of Counsel as well for the Appeilant as the Respondent, whereupon and upon
hearing what was alleged by Counsel aforesaid this Court did Order and Adjudge that
the said appeal should be and the same was allowed without costs, and that the said
judgmen't of the Hionourable Mr. Justice Townshend and the Honourable Mr. Justice
Russell should be and the same was reversed and set aside.

And this Court did iDeclare tlhat the time for the commencement of the trial of
the iPetition herein had flot expired on the Seventcenth day of July, in the year of Our
Lord One thousand fine hundred and six, and that the said learned Judges had full
power, jurisdiction and authority to proceed with the trial of the said Petition, and
did7 Order and Adjudge the same accordingly.

And this Court did further Order and Adjudge that the record herein be trans-
mitted to the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, at Halifax, being
Olerk of the Court; and that the trial of the Petition herein, which was commenced
on the Seventeenth day of July, ini the year of Our Lord One thousand Dine hundred
and six, before the Honourable Mr. Justice Townshend and the Honourable Mr. Justice
'Russell, be proceeded with according to law.

1, Edward lRobert Cameron, iRegistrar of the Supreme Court of Canada, hereby
respectfully certify to the Honourable the Speaker of the House of Commons, pursuant
to -the Statute in that behaif, that hereinbefore set forth is the Judgment and Pecision
DI the Supreme Court of Canada in the matter of the Dominion Controverted Elec-
dions Act, Election of a IMember for the flouse of Commons for the County of Halifax,
holden on the 27th October and 3rd November, A.D. 1904, between Michael Carney,
(Petitioner) Appellant, and John C. O'Mullin (:Respondent), Respondent.

Dated at Ottawa, this 9th day of November, A.D. 1906.
E. R. CAMERON,

Registrar.

In the ,Supreme Court of Canada.

THURSDAY, the Fourth day of October, A.D. 1906.

Pre.sent:

The Honourable IMr. JUSTICE GIRouARD,
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE PÂVIES,
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE IDINGTON,
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE MACLENNÂN,

The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE DUFF.

THE DOMINION CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS ACT, AND ACTS IN AMENDMENT THiEREO'.

Election of a Member for the flouse of Commons for the Electoral District of the
County of Halifax, in the Province of Nova Scotia, holden on the 27th day of
October, A.D. 1904, and the 3rd day of November, A.ID. 1904.

Dominion of Canada,
Province of Nova Scotia.

To Wit: J
Between

FREDERicK W. H1ETHERINGTON,
(Petitioner) Appellant;

and

MICHAEL CARNEY,
(Res pondent) Respondent.

The appeal of the above uamed Appellant froin the judgrnent of the Honourable
Mr. Justice Townshendand the Honourable Mr. Justice Russell, pronouneed if the
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above cause ou the Eighteeiith doy of July, in the year of Our Lord One thousand

nine hundred and six, having corne on this day to be heard before this Court in presence

of Counsel as well for the Appellant as the iRespondent, whereupon and upon hearing

what was alleged by Counsel aforesaid this Court did Order and Adjudge that the said

appeal should bte and the saine wvas allowed, and that the said Judgmnt oif the Tionour-

able Mr. Justice Townshend and the Honourable Mr. Justice IRussell should be and

the samne was reversed and set aside.
And this Court did Declare that the time for th-- commencement of the trial of

the Petition herein had îîot expired on the Seventeenth day of July, in the year of Our

Lord One thousand nine hundred and six, and that the said learned Judges had full

power, jurisdiction and authority to proceed with the trial of the said Petition, and

did Order and Adjudge the samne accordingly.
And this Court did further Order and Adjudge that the record herein ho trans-

mitted to the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, et Halifax, being

Clerk of the Court; and that the trial of the Petition herein, which was commenced

on the Seventeenth day of July, in the year of Our Lord One thousand nine hundred

and six, before the Honourable Mr. Justice Townshend and the Honourable Mr. Justice

Russell, ho proceeded with according to law.
And this Court did further Order and Adjudge that the said Respondent should

and do pay to the said Appellant the costs incurred by the said Appellant in this Court.

I, Edward iRobert Cameron, Registrar of the Supreme Court of Canada, herelby

respectfully certify to the Honourable the Speaker of the flouse of Commons, pursuant

to the Statute in that behaif, that hereinhefore set forth is the Judgment and Decision

of the Supreme Court of Canada in the matter of the Dominion Controverted Elec-
tions Act, Election of a Member for the Ilouse of Commons for the County of Halifax,

holden on the 27th October and 3rd November, A.D. 1904, between Frederick W.

Hetherington (Petitioner), Appellant, and Michael Carney (Respondent), Respondent.
Dated at Ottawa, this 27th day of October, A.D. 1906.

E. R. CAMERO",
Registrar.

In the Supreme Court of Canada.

THURSDAY, the Fourth day of October, A.D. 1906.

Preserit:

The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE GIROUARD,
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE DAvIES,

The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE IDINOTON,
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE MÂCLENNAN
The Honourable Mr. JUSTICE DcFF.

THE DOMINION CONTRZOVERTED ELECTIONS ACT, AND ACTS IN AmENDMENT THERZEOF.

Election of a Member for the House'of Commons for the Electoral District of the

County of Halifax, in the Province of Nova Scotia, holden on the 27th day of
October, A.D. 1904, and the 3rd day of November, A.D. 1904.

Dominion of Canada,
Province of Nova Scotia,

To Wit: J
Between

FREDIOXI W. HETHERINOTON,
(Pet itioner) Âppellant;

and

WILLIAM ROCHE,
(Respondent) Respondent.
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The appeal of the above-named Appellant from the Judgment of the flonourable
Mr. Justice Townshend and the flonourable Mr. Justice Russell, pronounced in the
above cause on the Eighteen'th day of JuIy, in the year of Our Lord One thousand
itine hundred and-'six, having corne on this day to be heard beforethis Court in pres-
ence of Counsel as well for the Appellant as the Respondent, whereupon and upon
hearing what was alleged by Counsel af oresaid, this 'Court did Order and Adjudge that
the said appeal should be and the saie xvas allowed, and that the said Judgment of the
Honourable Mir. Justice Townshend and the Honourable Mr. Justice Russell should bie
and the sanie was reversed and set aside.

And this Court did Declare that the time for the commencement of the trial of the
1Fetition herein had flot expired on the Seventeenth day of July, lu the year of Our
Lord One thousand fine hundred and six, and that the said learned Judges had funll
power, jurisdiction and authority to proceed with the trial of said Petition, and did
Order and Adjudge the sanie accordingly.

And this Court did further Order and Adjudge that the record herein be trans-
mitted to the Prothonotary of the Supreme Court of Nova -Scotia, at Hlalifax, being
Clerk of the Court; and that the trial of the Petition herein, which was commenced on
the Seveuteeinîh day of July, iii the year of Our Lord One thousand nline hundred and
six, before the flonourable Mr. Justice Townshend and the flonourable Mr. Justice
Russell, be proceeded with according to law.

And this Court did further Order and Adjudge that the said Respondent should
and do pay to the said Appellant the costs incurred by the said Appellant in this Court.

I, Edward Robert Cameron, Registrar of the Supreme Court of Canada, hereby
respectfully certify to the ilonourable the Speaker of the flouse of Coxumons, pur-
suant to, the Statute in that behaîf that hereinhefore set forth is the Judgment and De-
cision of the Supreme Court of Canada in the matter of the Dominion Controverted
Elections Act, Election of a Member for the flouse of Cominons for the County of
Hlalifax, holden on the 27th October and 3rd Novexuber, A.D. 1904, between Frederick
W. Hetherington (Petitioner), Appellant, and William Roche (Respondent), Respon-
dent.

Dated at Ottawa, this 27th day of October, A.D. 1906.
E. R. CAMERON,

Registrar.
Mr. Speaker, also informed. The flouse, That during the Recess hie had received

communications from several Members notifying hlm that the following vacancies had
occurred in the representation of the Electoral Districts of Montreal, St. Mary's, North
Riding of the County of Bruce, Quebec Coulity, St. Johns and Iberville, and that hie
had issued bis several Warrants 10 the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery to, make out
new Writs of Election for the said Electoral Districts, respectively..

Moa TREAL, 25th July, 1906.
,Honourable R. F. SUTHERLAND,

Speaker of the flouse of Commons,
Ottawa.

Mr. SPEAKER,-I have just been sworn in as Judge of the Sessions of the Peace, for
the District of Montreal, and as I consider that position as being incompatible with
that of Member for the Electoral District of Montreal, St. Mary's Division, which I
also hold, I believe it right that I forward you by these presents my resignation of the
latter.

Your devoted servant,
[L.S.] CAMILLE PICHE.

JÉnfmiE L. DECARIE, [L.S.] Witnesses.
ALPHONSu DÉcARY, [L.S.]
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Dominion of Canada,J
To Wit: jÇfouse of Commons.

To the flonourable
The Speaker of the flouse of Commons.

We, the undersigned, hereby give notice that a vacancy bath occurred in the
represenýtation in the Hou.se of Commons, for the Electoral District of the North Rid-
îng of Bruce, owing to the deatb of the late Leonard T. Bland.

Given under our hands and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this 28th day of August,
1906.

WILFRID LAURIER, [L.S.i
Member for the Electoral District of Quebec East.

C. S. HYMAN, [L.S.]
Member for the Electoral District of London, Ontario.

Dominion of Canada, ý
To Wit: 5 fouse of Commons.

To the flonourable
The Speaker of the flouse of Commons.

We, the undersigned, bereby give notice that a vacancy bath occurredl in the
representation in the flouse of Commons, for the Electoral District of Quebec County,
.caused by the appointment of the flonourable Charles Fitzpatrick to the Chief Justice-
ship of the Supreme Court of Canada.

Given under our bauds and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this 28th day of August,

WILFRID LAURIER, [L.S.]
Member for tbe Electoral District of Quebec East.

L. P. BRODEUR, '[L.S.]
Member for the Electoral District of Rouville.

Dominion of Canada, ý
To Wit: 5 fouse of Commons.

To the flonourable
Tbe Speaker of the flouse of Commons.

We, the undersigned, bereby give notice that a vacancy bath occurred ini tbe
repressintation in the House of Commons, for the Electoral District of St. Johns and
Thervîlle, in consequence of the appointment of L. Philippe Demiers, the sitting Mem-
ber, to an office of emolument under the Crown.

Given under our bauds and seals, at tbe City of Ottawa, tbis 4tb day of September,
1906.

WILFRID LAURIER, IL.S.]
Member for tbe Electoral District of Quebec East.

L. P. BRODEUR, [L.S.i
Member for the Electoral District of Rouville.

Mr. Speaker also informed Tbe flouse, T hat bie bad received a communication
from, the flonourable C. S. flyman, announcing bis resignation as a Member of the
flouse for tbe Electoral District of tbe City of London. fie furtber stated that tbe
resignation was not quite, in f orm, but tbougbt it desirable to, aunounce it to the flouse.

Mr. Speaker furtber informed The flouse, Tbat during tbe Recess, the Clerk of
the Hlo-Lse had received f rom the Clerk of the Crown i11 Cbancery the following
Certificates
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OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA,
OTTAWA, l5th October, 1906.

This is ta certify that in virtue of a Writ of Élection dated the Eleventh dây of
September last, issued by Ris Exeellency the Governor General, and addressed to
Walter C. Lewis, Esquire, Orwell, Ontario, as Returning Officer for the Electoral Dis-
trict of Elgin East, in the Province of Ontario, for the Élection of a Member to re-
present the said Electoral District in the Rouse of Connnons of Canada, in the present
Parliament, in the room &£ Andrew B. Ingram, who bas resigned lis seat; David Mar-

'shall, Gentleman, of the Town of Aylmer, lias been duly returned as such representa-
tive, as appears by the Return ta the said Writ, deposited of Record in my Office.

H. G. LKMOTHE, [L.S.]
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To T.HomAs B. FLINT, Esquire,
Clerk of the Hanse of Coymons,

Ottawa.

OFFICE 0F THE CLERR, 0F THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA,
OTTAWA, l9th October, 1906.

This is ta certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election dated the Eleventh day of
September last, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to
William iMoffat, Esquire, Sherjiff, Pembroke, as Returning Officer for the Electoral Dis-
'triet of the North iRiding of iRenfrew, in the Province of Ontario, for the Election of
a Member ta represent the said Électoral District lu the House of Commons of Canada,
in the present Parliament, in the room of ilonourable Peter Wlhite, deceased; Gerald
Verner White, Esquire,* Lumber 3ferchant, of Pembroke, lias been duly returned as
sucli representative, as appears by the Return to the said Writ, deposited of Record in
my Office.

H. G. LÂMOTHE, [L.S.]
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To THo-,\IAs B. FLINT, Esquire,
Clerk of the House of Commons,

Ottawa.

OFFICE 0F THE CLERu 0F THE CIIOWN LN CHANCERY FOR CANADA,
OTTAWA, l9th October, 1906.

This is ta certify that in virture of a Writ of Election, dated the Twenty-ninth
day of September last, issued by His Excellency the Governor General, and addressed
to James O'Cain, Esquire, Merchant, St. Johns, as Returning Officer for the Electoral
District of St. Johns andl Iberville, in the Province o£ Quebec, for the Election of a
Member to represent the said Electoral District in the Rouse of Commons of Canada,
in the present Parliament, in the room of I. P. Deniers. who lias accepted au office of
emolument under the Crown; Josephi Deniers, Esquire, Advocate, of St. Johns, lias
been duly returned as such representative, as appears by the Return ta the said Writ,
deposited of Record in my Office.

R. G. LÂMOTRE, [1.5.]
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To THOMAs B. FLINT, Esquire,
Clerk of the bouse of Commons,

Ottawa.

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F THE CROWN 1IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA,
OTTAWA, 3rd Noý'tImher, 1906.

This is to certify that in virture of a Writ of Election, dated tlie Tweuty-ninth
day of September last, issued by Ris Excellency the Governor General, and addressed
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to Fortunat Belleau, Esquire, M.D., Ancienne Lrette, as iReturning Officer for the
Electoral District of Quebec County, in the Province of Quebec, for the Election of a
Member to represent the said Electoral District in the House of Coinmons of Canada,
in the p'resent Parliament, in the room of Ilonourable Charles Fitzpatrick, Who hatb
accepted an office of emolument under flie Crown; Lorenizo Robitaille, Esqurie, Manu-
facturer, Pariali of Beauport, has been duly returned as such representative, as appearl
by the Return to the said Wrif, deposited of Record in my Office.

b. G. LÂMOTHE, [L.S.I
Clerc of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To THOMAS B. FLINT, Esquire,
Clerk of the bouse of Comnrons,

Ottawa.

OFFICE 0F THE CLER 0F THE CROWN IN CIIANCERY FOR CANADA,
OTTAWA, l2,th November, 1906.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Ninfli day of
October last, issued by blis Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to George
W.. McLean, Esquire, Sheriff, Sheiburne, as Returning Officer for the Electoral Dis-
trict of Sheiburne and Queen's, in the Province of Nova Scotia, for the Election of a
Member to represent fthe said Electoral District in the buse of Conurnons of Canada,
ini the present Parliament, in the room of Honourable W. S. Fielding, whose Election
was declared void; Honourable W. S. Fielding, Minister of Finance, Ottawa, has been
duly returned as sucli representative, as appears by the Return to the said Writ, de-
posited of Record in my Office.

H. G. LAMOTILE, [L.S.]
Clerc of the Crown in Chancery, Canada..

To- THoNIAS B. FLINT, Esquire,
Clerk of the bouse of Coinmons,

Ottawa.

OFFICE 0F TEE CLERK 0F THE CEOWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA,
OTTÂ-WA, l4tli November, 1906..

This is fo certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Sixth day of-
October last, issued by bis Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to James
Walmsley, Wiarton, Ontario, as iReturning Officer for the Electoral District of iNorth
Bruce, in ftle Province of Ontario, for the Election of a Member to represent the said
Flectoral District in the bouse of Gommons of Canada, in the present Parliament, in
the room of Leonard T. Bland, who liath departed this if e; John Tolmie, Esquire, of
the Touvnship of Kincardine, lias been duly returned as sucli representative, as appears
by the Return f0 the said Writ, deposited of Record in my Office.

H. G. LAMOTHE, [L.S.]
Clerk of the Crown in Cliancery, Canada.

To THOMtAS B. FLINT, Esquire,
Clerk of the bouse of Gommons,

Ottawa.

Ilonourable William Stevens Fielding, Member for the Electoral District of Shel-. -
burne and Queen's ; John Tolmie, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of the
Norfth Riding of the County of Bruce ; Josephi Demers, Esquire, Member for the
Electoral District of St. Johns and Iberville ; David Mar.shall, Esquire, Member for
flic Electoral District of flic East Riding of flic County of Elgin; .Gerald Verner
White, Esquire, iMember for the Electoral District of the Nortli Riding of the County'
of Renfrew; and Lorenzo Robitaille, Esquire, Meniber for tlic Electoral District of
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Quebec County, having~ previously taken the Cath according to Law, and subscribed
before the Conimissioners the iRoll containing the saine, took their seats in the flouse.

Ordered, That Sir Wilfrid Laurier have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the
Administration of Oaths of'O:ffice.

Hie sccordingly presented the said Bill to, the flouse, and the samne was received
and read the firat time.

IMr. Speaker reported, That when The flouse did attend fis Excellency the Gov-
ernor General, this day in the Sonate Chamber, fis Excellency was pleased to make
a Speech to both flouses of Parliament, of which Mr. Speaker said lie liad, to prevent
mistakes, obtained a copy, whicli lie read to The flouse, as- followeth:

Honoursble Gentlemen-of the Sena te:

Gentlemen of the House of Commons:'

In opening the third session of the Tentli Parliament of Canada, I avail myself
of the opportunity to offer you my congratulations on the unparalleled prosperity pre-
"Vailing in ail parts of the Dominion. The liarvest lias been abundant, and the trade
with both Britishi and foreign nations continues to, expand in annually increasing
volume, witli every prospect of continued growth for many years to corne.

The number of immigrants seeking homes in Canada continues yearly to in-
,crease, and it is very satisfactory to observe that a larger proportion than in any
former year lias in the past season corne fromn the British Ilies.

D.uring the recess following the last session, I visited the four western provinces,
and was mucli gratifled to note the great advance that is being made in the develop-
ment of the vast resources of those higlily favoured sections of the Dominion. 1
found the people of the West rejoicing in tlieir prosperity; and full of hope and con-
fidence in the future growth of its agricultural and industrial wealth.

The quinquennial census recently taken in the Provinces of Alberta and Sas-
katcliewaai shows that those Provinces are now entitled to an increase in their re-
presentation in the flouse of Commons. .A Bill giving effect to that provision wil]
be submitted for your approval.

In accordance with the announcement made in a previons session, you will be
asked to consider a Bill for the revision of the Customns tariff.

The sanction of Parliament will be required to give legal eilect to the treaty
made witli the Empire of Japan. A Bill for that purpose will be submitted for your
approval.

The products and manufactures of Canada akown at the recent International
Exhibition held in the City of Milan proved a great attraction, and as a resuit it is
confldently believed our trade with central *and southern, Europe can be materially
increased.

The Naval authorities liaving relinquislied the use of the Dockyard at Hlalifax,
a proposal was made te transfer it to the Government of Canada. -The offer lias been
accepted and the iDockyard will now be used by the Departreent of Marine and
.Fislieries as a base for its operations in connection with aids te navigation.

Many immigrants having in recent years been induced to corne to Canada by
faise representations made in the United Kingdom, at the request of the Minister of
Labour a clause lias been added to the Merchants Shipping Bill, now before the Im'
perial IParliament, for the punishment of any person who may be found guilty of that
offence.

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons:

The Accounts of the past year will be laid before you. I arn glad to say that the
revenue lias shown a large expansion, and lias not only provided for ordinary expendi-
ture, but lias also, to a great extent, provided for the outlay on capital account.
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The Estimates for the coming year will be laid hef ore you at an Parly date.

Honourable Gentlemen of the Sonate:

Gentlemen of the Houme of Gommons:

A united application having been received by my ministers from the Goveruments
of the several Provinces asking for an increase in the provincial subsidies, a cohfer-
ence was recently held when the reasons for granting additional aid were fully set
forth and discussed. Resolutions, based on the conclusions reached by my Government,
will be submitted for your consideration.

Bis will be laid before you amending the Election Acts, the Post Office Act, the
Dominion Lands Act, a Bill for the more effective supervision and inspection of
Canadian canned food products, meats and flsh, a Bill relating to the sale and manu-
facture of patent medicines ; and, also, a Bill to make bettter provision for dealing
wit'h juvenile delinquents.

It is hoped that; the Report of the Commission appointe4l to, enquire into the -Work-
îng of Insurance Companies will shortly be completed, when it will be laid on the
Table.

The subject8 1 have mentioned will, I hope, receive your best consideration, and
the measures to be submitted for your approval will, 1 trust, tend to the well-being
and good government of our fair Dominion.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fielding,
Ordered, That the Speech of lus Excellency the Governor General to both buses'

of Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, be taken into consideration at the next
sitting of the bouse.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fielding,
Resolved, That Select Standing Committees of this bouse for the present Ses-

sion be appointed for the following purposes :-1. On Privileges and Elections.-2.
On Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.-3. On Miscellaneous Private Bills.-4.
On Standing Orders.-5. On Printing.-6. On Public Accounts.--7. On Banking
and Commerce.-8. On Agriculture and Colonization.-9. On the Debates of the House,
-and 10. On the Library of Parliament,-which said Cominittee shail severally be
empowered te examine and enquire into ail such inatters and things as. may be re-
ferred te them by -the iHouse ; and to report frons time to time their observations and
opinions thereon ; with power te send for persons, papers and records.

Mr. Speaker communicated te The bouse, the Report of the Joint Librarîans o~f
Parliament; on .the state of the Library of Parliament. (Sessional Papers, No. 3S.)

And then The House, having continued to sit till f6ve minutes before Four of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned till'To-morrow.
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Friday, 23rd November, 1906.

PRAYERS.

*The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Gailiher,-The Petition of the Great West Railway Company.
By Mr. Grant,-The Petition of Celina Kingan Ahsley, of the City of Toronto,

'Ontario, the lawful wif e of George Herbert Ansley, of the City of Montreal, Quebec.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fielding,
Resolved, That a Special Comiîttee of five Members be appointed to prepare and

r~eport, with ail convenient speed, Lists of Members to compose the Select Standing Com-
t.nittees of this flouse, under iRule 10, and that said Committee be composed, of Sir Wil-
frid Laurier, Mr. Borden (Carleton), Mr. Paterson, Mr. Fielding and Mr. flaggart.

1The Order of the Day being read for taking into consideration the Speech of iai
Exceilency the Governor General to both flouses of Parliament,

The flouse proceeded accordingly to take the said Speech into, consideration.
Mr. Pardee moved, seconded by Mr. Demers, and the Question being proposed,

That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor General, to offer
the humble thanlis of this flouse to fis Excellency for the Gracious Speech which. he
lias been pl.eased to make to both flouses of Panliament, namely:

To Ris EXOELLENCY the ]light flonounable Sir Albert Hlenry George, Earl Grey,
Viscount flowick, Baron Grey of flowiek, in the County of Northumberland, ini
the Peerage of the United Kingdom, and a Baronet; Knight Grand Cross of the
Most Distinguished Orden of Saint Michael and Saint George, &c., &c., Governor
General of Canada.

MAY IT PLEASE Youit EXCELLENCY-

We, fis Majesty's most dutîful and loyal subejcts, the Commons of Canada ini
Parliament assembled, beg leave to offer aur humble thanks to Your Excellency for the
Gracious Speech which Your Excellency has addressed to both flouses of Parliament.

And a Debate arising thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Bourassa, seconded by Mr. Lavergne (Montmagny),
,Ordered, That the Debate be adjound.

ýOn motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fielding,
Resolved, That the Order for the considenation of the Motion for an Address to,

Ris Excellency the Governon General, in reply ta his Speech at the opening of the Ses-
-sion, have precedence over ail other business except introduction of Bills, until dis-
poSed of.

And then The flouse, having continued. ta sit tiil twelve minutes before Eleven of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned tiil Monday next.
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Monday, 26th Novemnber, 1906.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-

ceived.
0f the Great West Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act ta ex-

tend the time for the commencement and campletion of their Railway, empoweriflg

them to increase their capital stock and bonding, powers, and for other purposes; and

0f Celina Kingan Ansley, of the City of Toronto, Ontario, the lawful wife of

George Hlerbert Ansley, of the City of Montreal, Quebec; praying for the passing of

an Act ta deelare her marriage with the 8aid George Hlerbert Ansley ta be dissolved,

and that she.be divorced from him.

Ordered, That Mr. Monk have leave ta bring in a Bill respecting Industrial and

Co-operative Societies.
11e accordingly presented the said Bill ta the flouse, and the same was received

and read the first time; and ordered ta be read a second time at the next sitting of the

ITouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Lancaster have leave ta bring in a Bill in amendment of the

-Railway Act, 1903.
H1e accordingly presentcd the said Bill ta the flouse, and the same was received

and read the first time; and ordered ta be read a second time at the next sitting of the

flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Lancaster have leave ta bring in a Bill in further amendment

of the llailway Act, 1903.
fie accordingly presented the said Bill ta the flouse, and the same was received

and read the first time; and ordered ta be read a second time at the next sitting of the

flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Lancaster have leave ta bring in a Bill ta amend the Act re-

specting Certificates ta Masters and Mates of Slips.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill ta the flouse, and the samp, was received

and read the first time; and ordered ta be read a second time at the next sitting of the

flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the Ques-

tion which was an Friday hast proposed, That an humble Address be presented ta is

Excellency the Governor General ta thank fis Excellency for lis Gracions Speech at

the opening of the present Session.
And the Question being again proposed :-The flouse resumed the said adjourned

Pebate.
On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Calvert,

Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The flouse, having continued ta sit tili ten minutes before Eleven of the

Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 27th November, 1906.
PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-By Mr. Bole,-The Petition of the Anrnuity Company of Canada, and the Petitionof Arthur Wagner and others, of the City of Winnipeg, Manitoba.
By Mr. Macpherson,-The Petition of John llendry and others, of the City of

Vancouver, British Columbia.
By Mr. Campbel,-The Petition of William A. Damen, of the City of Toronto,

Ontario.
By Mr. McCraney,-The Pet ition of Thomas W. Rourke and others, of the City

-of Edmronton, Alberta, and Sarnia, Ontario.

Mr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Orderor this Ilouse, dated 2lst March, 1906, showing :-how many Horses were tested forglanders with malein in the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, respec-tively, by officiais of this Government; namnes of owners of horses; name of officiai,and date of -application in each case; date when the horses were destroyed, in each case;date when the owners received compensation in each case; amount received by the re-.spective owners, and the valuation in each case; the variations of -tempcratute in eachcase, with the highest and lowest readings; number of cases quarantined, names ofowners, and period of quarantine; number of cases where re-tested, and the resuit;number of cases slaughtered alter being re-tested; compensation paid,*names of the
-owners, and the amount paid to each; cases where horses were slaughtered alter beingtested, and the number of postmortem investigations held, with the result in eachi case
Aind the names of owners. (Sessional Papers, No. 87.)

Mr. Fisher laid before the House, by command of Ris Excellency the Governor
General,-Report of the Minister of Agriculture for the Dominion of Canada, for thefive months ended 3lst March, 1906. (Sessional Pa pers. No. 16.)

Also, laid before the House,-Report of the Director and Officers of the Experi-mental Farms, covering the period £rom lst December, 1905, to 3lst March, 1906.
(Sessional Papers, No. 16.)

And also, The Canada Year-book, 1905. (Sessional Fa pers, No. 88.)

The Order of the Day being read,' for resuming the adjourned Debate on the Ques-tion which wss on Friday last proposed, That an humble Address be presented to RisExcellency the Governor General, to thank Ris Excellency for his Gracious Speech atthe opening of the present Session.
And the Question being ýagain proposed :-The Huse resumed the said adjourned

Dpbate.
And the Question being put on the Motion for an Address to Ris Excellency the

Governor General :-It was resolved in theLAffirmative,.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Sir Frederick W. Borden,
Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by such Membersof this House as are of the King's Privy Council.
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On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Sir Frederjck W. Borden,
Resolved, That this House wilI, on Thursday next, resolve itsef into a Committee

to consider of the Supply to be granted to bis 'Majesty.

On motion of Sir WVilfrid Laurier, seconde-d by Sir Frederick W. Bordeu,
iResolved, That this bouse wilI, on Thursday next, resolve itself into a Committee

t0 consider of the Ways and Means for raising the Supply to be granted to bis Majesty.

iMr. Fielding, a iMember of the King's Privy Council, laid before the Ilouse, by
commnand of bis Excellency the Governor General,-The Publie Accounts of Canada,
for the fiscal year ended 8Oth June, 1906. (Session ai Pape rs, No. 2.)

Mr. Brodeur, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the Flouse by
command of bis Excellency the Governor General,-Thirty-ninth Annual Report of
the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 1906.-Fisheries. (Sessional Papers, No.
22.)*

iMr. IPaterson, a Member of the 1{ing's Privy Couricil, laid before the Flouse, by
command of bis Excellency the Governor General,-Tables of the Trade and Naviga-
tion of the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year ended 3Oth June, 1906. (Sessional
Papers, No. 11.)

Mr. Lemieux, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the Flouse, by
command of bis Excellency the Governor General,--The Report of the Postmaster
General, for the year ended 3Oth June, 1906. (Session ai Papers, No. 24.)

Also, The Report of the Departmnent of Labour, for the year ended 30th June,
1906. (Sessionai Papers, No. 36.)

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the
Flouse,-Eýxchequer Court Rules (amended), General Order of 8th OctoQber, 1906.
(iSessional Papers, No. 39.)

Mr. Templeman, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the Flouse, by
coinmnand of Ris Excellency the Governor General,--Report, Returns and Statisties of
the Inland Revenues for the Dominion of Canada, fiscal year ended 3Oth June, 1906.

Part II.-Inspection of Weights, Measures, Gas and Electric Light.-(Sessional
Papers, No. 18.)

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, delivered to Mr.
Speaker, a Message £rom Ris Excellency the Governor General, signed by Ris Excel-
lency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker (alI the Members of the Flouse
si anding and being uncovered), and is as followeth:
GREY.

The Governor General transmits f0 the Flouse of Commions an approved Minute
Çof Council appointing the Honourable William Stevens Fielding, Minister of Finance;
the Honourable Louis Philippe Brodeur, Minister of Marine and Fisheries; the bon-
ourable William Paterson, Minister of Customs, and the bonourable benry Robert
lEmmerson, Minister of Railways and Canais, t0 act with the Speaker of the Flouse
of Commons, as Commnissioners for the purposes and under the provisions of the l3th
Chapter of the Revised Statutes of Canada, intituled: " An Act respecting the Flouse
of Commýons."
GOVERNMENT FlousE,

OTTAWA, 24th November, 1906.

And then The Flouse, having continued to sit tili Nine of the Clock, P.M., ad-
journed tili To-morrow at Two of the Clock, P.M.
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Wednesday, 28th November, 1906.

Two o'Cloclc P.M.

IPRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid oni the Table:-
By Mr. MeIntyre (Strathcona),-The Petition of the Canadian Northern Railway

Company; and the Petition of the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad
and Steamnboat Company.

By Mr. Walsh (Tluntingdon),-The Petition of W. F. Wenright, of the City of
Malone, State of New York, and others of Quebec and Ottawa.

By Mr. Béland,-The iPetition of théý Joliette and Brandon Railway Company;

and the Petition of the Northern Colonization Railway Company.
By Mr. Guthrie,-The Petition of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.

IMr. Fielding, a iMember of the iKing's Privy Council, laid before the House,-
SStatement showing the Expenditure on account of Unforeseen Expenses, from the lst

July, 1906, to the 22nd November, 1906, in accordance with the Appropriation Act of

1906. (,Sessional Papers, No. 40.)
Also, Statement of Superannuations and Ttetiring Allowances in the Civil Ser-

vice, during the year ended 3lst December, 190ý6, showing nime, rank, salary, service,

allowance an~d cause of retirement of each person superannuated or retired, and ailso,

whether vaaency was filled by promotion or by new appointment, and salary of any new

nppointee. (Sessional Papers, No.', 1.)
Also, Statement in pursuance of Section 17 of the Civil Service Insurance Act,

for the year ending 3Oth J une, 1906. (Sessional Papers, No. 42.)

And also, Statement of Governor General's Warrants issued since the last Session

of Parliament, on account of the fiscal year 1906-7. (Sessional Papers, No. 48.)

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fielding,
Resolved, That Government Orders have precedence on Thursday next immediately

after routine business, Questions, sud the taking up of unopposed Notices of Motions,

aind that the Budget Debate when commienced be continued from. day ta day, and be

the first Order of the Day after routine business, until completed.

Mr. Brodeur, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,-

Report of the Dominion. Government Expedition to Hudson Bay and the Aretie Is-

lands, on board the Dominion Goverumnent steamer Neptune, 1903-1904. (Sessional

Papers, No. 44.)

On motion of Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington), seconded by Mr. Lake,

Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a lReturn showing: 1. all Sums of

money paid to the North Atlantic Trading Company, or on their order, to lst Novem-

ber, 1906, with dates, sums, and namnes of persans to whom paid.
2. AU correspondence between the Northi Atlantic Trading Company and the Gov-

erniment, or any Member thereof, or any Department, sinoe lat January, 1906.

On motion of Mr. Macdonell, seconded by Mr. Wilson (lennox and Addington),

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause ta be laid before this flouse, a copy of al]

Correspondence, documents and other papers had or passing between the Government
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of the Province of Ontario and the Dominion Government relative to the application
of the Ontario Government for a subsidy to aid in the construction by the Ontario
Government of the Temiscaniing and Northern Ontario Railway.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, seconded by Mir. Smith (Nanaimo),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Letters, documents,

telegrams, reports, writs of supersedeas, and otiier papers, relating to the standing

and different grades in the civil service, from time to time, of Hlenry J. iMorgan, and
his superannuation.

On motion of Mr. Sifton, seconded by Mr. Logan,
llesolved, That an humble Address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor

General, praying fis Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of al]
Orders in Council, passed during the last three years, relating to the formation of any
Aew territory or district, or thc alteration of the boundaries of any territory or dis-
trict in Canada.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented te fis Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's ]?rivy Council.

On motion of Mr. Sifton, seconded by Mr. Logan,
Rcsolved, That an humble Address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor

General, praying fis Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of ai
Letters, communications, memorials, petitions, or documents. received during the past
three years, f rom the Goverument of any Province in the Dominion, or any Member
thereof, by the Government of Canada, or any Member thereof, relating to the exten-
sion or alteration of the boundaries of any Province of Canada.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Foster, seconded by Mr. Sproule,
IResolved, That an humble Address bc presented to fis Excellency the Governor

General, praying fis Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail
Correspondence bctween the Government of Canada and the Government of Australia,
or any officials thereof, with reference to tariff preferences between the two countries;
and all Orders in Council in reference thereto, for the years 1904, 1905, 1906.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the ICing's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Foster, seconded bhy Mr. Sproule,
iResolved, That an humble Address be presented to fis Excellcncy the Governor

General, praying fis Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of al
Orders in Council, agreements, papers and correspondence in connection with the sale
of 380,600 acres, more or less, of land in Southern Alberta,1 to the iRobbins Irrigation
Company; and the list of shareholders of the company, and its officers.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as -are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Macdonell, scconded by Mr. Barr,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a lReturn showing: 1. the Names of

fire insurance companies which have received their charters within the past five years.
2. The names of the parties' applying for the sanie. 3. The amount of subscribed
capital required under the charter. 4. The amount of paid-up capital required under
the charter. 5. The proposed location of the head office in each case.
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On motion of Mr. Monk, seconded by Mr. Barker,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a copy of ail Reports and plans

of Engineers regarding the line and location of the Grand Trunk Pacifie iRailway be-
tween the City of Quebec and iEdmundsto-n, New Brunswick, and more particularly the
City of Quebec and Lake iPohenegamook, in the County of 1{amouraýska.

On motion of Mr. Macdoneil, seconded by Mr. Barr,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Rouse, a copy of ail Correspondence and

other papers, since the year 18961, between the -City of Toronto, the Rarbour Commis-
sîoners of Toronto, or any other persons, and the iDominion Government, relating to,
(a) the dredging or deepening of Toronto Rarbour and the approaches thereto at the
eastern and western gaps, or the shoals outside of said entrances; (b) the building of
breakwaters, piers or other works for, or in connection with such entrances at the east-
ern and western gaps to said harbour.

On motion of iMr. Bourassa, seconded by Mr. Talbot,
Ordered, That there bie laid before this Huse, a copy of ail IPapers and correspoif-

dence in connection with the Buckingham strike and riots.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Carleton), seconded by Mr. Spnoule,
Resolved, That an humble Addness be presented to Ris Exceliency the Governor

General, praying Ris Exoe]lency to cause to be laid before this bouse, a copy of al
Orders in Council, agreements, valuations, reports, memoranda, lettens, telegrams,
correspondence and othen documents and papens, touching, relating to or concerning
the grant by, or on behaif of, the Government of Canada, of any -lands in Southern
Alberta, under conditions contemplating or nequiring the construction of irrigation
works, and ail such documents as aforesaid nelating to any concession or grant of
about 380,575 acres of land to the Robbins Irrigation Company.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris lExcellency by snoh Members
of this bouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Canleton), seconded by Mn. Raggart,
IResoived, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Govennor,

Generai, praying Ris Excellency to cause to, be laid before this Rouse, a copy of al
Orders in Council, agreements, valuations, reports, memoranda, letters, telegrams, con-
respondence, documents and papers, in counection with the sale or grant by the Gov-
ernment of Canada, or any lDepartment theneof, since lst January, 1905, of any publicý
lands or public domain, other than to actual settiers.

Ondered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by sueh Members.
of this Rouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Carleton), seconded by Mr. Uaggart,
Resolbed, That an humble Addness be presented to Ris Exeellency thie Governor-

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this bouse, a eopy of all
Orders in Council, valuations, letters, telegrams, correspondence, memoranda, convey-
ances and other documents and papers, fromn the first day of January, 1900, to the
présent time, relating to the proposai to acquine lands at Truro, Nova Scotia, for the
Intercolonial lRailway, and especialiy ail suchdocuments as aforesaid reiating to the
acquisition of land puirchased by the Crown from b. W. Yuill by deed bearing date
on or about the l7th Octoben, 1904; also, a copy of conveyances bearing date in Octo-
ber, 1904, under whieh the said Yuill acquired. the said property; also, ail reports
touehing the question of sites for the construction of a round-house at Truro.

Ordened, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by sucli Members
of this Rouse as are of the King's Privy Concil.
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On motion of Mr. Borden (Carleton), seconded by Mr. Haggart,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Letters, telegrams,

correspondence, reports, -documents and papers, with respect to filling the vacancy on
the Bencli of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, occasioned by the appointment of
}Ionourable D. C. Fraser to the office of Lieutenant Governor.

On motion of Mr. Barker, seconded by IMr. Haggart,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of al
Orders in Council, reports, letters, telegrams, correspondence, memoranda and other
documents and papers, rclating to or in any way touching the purchase or acquisition
of land in or near the City of Hlalifax, ýsince lst-January, 1902, for the purpose of con-
structing thereon a round-bouse or machine shop.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris iExceilency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Barker, seconded by Mr. Monk,
Resoived, That an humble Addness be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid befone this flouse, a copy of al
Orders in Council, reports, letters, telegrams, correspondence, memoranda and other
documents and papens, reiating to or in any way touching the purchase or acquisi-
tion of land in or near the City of Halifax, since lst Januany, 1902, for the purposes
of the Intercolonial Railway.

Ondered, That the said Address be pnesented to Ris Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mn. Macdonell, seconded by Mr. Barr,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Exceiiency the Govennor

Genenal, pnaying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid befone this flouse, a copy of the
Cornespondence between the Imperiai and naval authorities and the Government of
Canada relating to the relinquishment of the naval dock yards at Halifax by the Im-
periai authonities, and the transfer theneof to the Government of Canada.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Exceilency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington), seconded by Mn. Lake,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the number of

Commercial Agencies for the Dominion in operation, during the fiscal year 1905 and
1906, the names of the several agents, where. located, their salaries, contingent ex-
penses, the total cost of each agency, and the aggregate cost of ail the agencies com-
bined.

On motion of Mr. Foster, seconded by Mr. Sproule,
Ordered, That there be laid befone this flouse, a copy of ail Correspondence be-

tween the Government, or any Memben or officiai theneof, and any Memben of the
Royal Insurance Commnission, or Mr. Shepley, K.C., or Mr. Tiiley, banrister, or any
other person employed by or on beliaif of the Government, relating in any way to the
work of the Commission, to the subjects and methods of conducting the enquiny, to
suggestions as to what witnesses be called, what information be sought, and fnom
whom; together with any reports received or transmitted in reference to the above;
and, also, for a copy of ail instructions issued by the Government, or any Member
thereof, to the Commission, or any counsel employed thereat.

On motion of Mr. Monk, seconded by Mr. Barker,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Govennor

jGeneral, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid befone this flouse: I. a Copy of
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the Contract or agreement by which the Government bas ieased or alienated the water-
powers on the Soulanges Canal; of the tenders, if any were invited, before the dis-
posai of said water-powers; and of any and ail correspondence concerning the said
powers before the disposai of the same by the Government.

2. A copy of the Order in Council disposing of said water-powers.
3. A copy of ail transfers of said water-powers since the original alienation of

the samie; of ail correspondence relating to said transfers; and of Orders in Council
authorizing or ratifying said transfers.

>4. A copy of ail reports and estimates in the possession of the Government in re-
gard to the extent and value of water-powers on the Soulanges Canal.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Exceilency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the Ring's Frivy Concil.

On motion of Mr. Monk, seconded by Mr. Barker,
Resoived, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Exceliency to cause to be laid before this HFouse, a copy of al
Correspondence, tenders, offers of lease or purchase or occupation, of water-powers
under the control of the Government of Canada, and of any deed of alienation of the
same, whether by lease or otherwise, situate within One hundred miles of the City of
Montreai.

Ordered, That-the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mfr. Mfonk, seconded by Mr. Barker,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a copy of the Report furnished to

the Government by Messieurs Brunet and Duif, of Montreai, regarding the water-
powers on the Lachine Canal.

On motion of Mfr. Crocket, seconded by Mfr. Stockton,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Exceilency to cause to be laid before this Rouse, a copy of al
Orders in Council, surveys, reports, documents and papers of everýy kind not aiready
brought down, touching, showing or reiating to the route of the National Transconti-
nental Raiiway between the City of Quebec and the City of Moncton.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Prîvy Council.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the
House,--Ordinances of the Yukon Territory, passed by the Yukon Council in the
year 1906. (Sessiona! Papers, No. 45.)

And then The flouse, having continued to ait tili a quarter of an hour after Five
of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-rnorrow.
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Thursday, 29th Novemiber, 1906.
PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Lavergne (T)rummond and Arthabaska) ,-The Petition of Paul Tourigny

and others, of Quebec.
By Mr. Galliher,--The Petition of Edgar Webster Summers and Hadley Herbert

Summers, of the United States of America; and the iPetition of the Klondike Mines
Railway Company.

By Mr. Dugas,-The iPetition of the Canadian Northern Quebec Railway Com-
pany.

By Mr. Cash-The petition of the Manitoba and North-western Railway Company.
Ey Mr. Pardee,-The IPetition of the Canadian Northern Ontario llailway Coin-

pany.
]3y Mr. Campbell,-The Petition of Josephi Doust and others, of the City of

Toronto, Ontario.
By Mr. Ratz,-The Petition of the Huron and Ontario Railway Company..

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
cei-ved:

0f the Annuity Company of Canada; praying for certain amendinents of their
Act of Incorporation.

0f Arthur Wagner and others, of the City of Winnipeg, Manitoba; praying for
an Act of Incorporation under the namne of the Manitoba Radial Railway Company.

0f John Hendry and others, of the City of Vancouver, British Columbia; prayîng

for an Act.of Incorporation under the namne of the Burrard, Westminster J3oundary
Railway and Navigation Company.

0f William A. Damen, of the City of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the passing

of an Act to extend the period of duration of certain Letters Patent (lapsed) held by
him, for improvements in rubber tires for bicycles, and for other purposes.

0f Thomas W. iRourke and others, of the City of Edmonton, Alberta, and Sarnia,

Ontario; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Saskatchewan
Valley and Hudson Bay Railway Company.

Ordered, That Mr. Maclean (York) have leave ta bring in a Bill to amnend. the
Railway Act, 1903.

11e accurdingly presented the said Bill ta the Huse, and the same was receivedl
and read the flrst timc; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Maclean (York) have leave ta bring in a Bill to amend the
Act respecting the sale of railway passenger tickets.

H1e accordingly presented the said IBill to the Ilouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the House.

On motion of iMr. Chisholm (Huron), seconded, by Mr. Clements,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Hanse, a copy of aîl Circulars sent out

by the immigration office during the present year to agzents of the department in the
United Kingdom, arud on the continent of Europe; also, .to booking agents in the
'United ICingdom and on the continent.
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On motion of Mr. Roche (Marquette), seconded by Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of the Proclamations used

in the Elections of 1904, in the constituencies of Selkirk, Provencher, Macdonald, Ls-
gar, Marquette, Souris, Brandon and Portage la Prairie.

On motion of Mr. McLean (Queen's, P.E.I.>, seconded by Mr. Martin (Queen's,

Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a IReturn showing the names, places
of residence, places or ports where shipped, and dates when shipped, of the officers and
crews of the steamers Minto, Stanley and Princess; and also, of the dredges W. S.
Fielding, St. Lawrence and George MacKenzie.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the Kiag's Privy Council, delivered te Mr. Speaker, a
Message from Ris Excellency the Governor General, signed by His Excellency.,

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker (all the Members of the flouse
standing and being uncovered), and is as followeth:

GREY.
The Governor General transmits to the flouse of Commons, Estimates of sums

required for the service of the Dominion, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1908, and in
accordance witi the provisions of " The British North America Act, 1867," the Gover-
nor General recomnmends these Estimates to the flouse of Commons. (Sessional
Pa pers No. 3.)
GOVERNMENT flousE,

OTTAWA, 29th November, 1906.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
iResolved, That the said Message, together with the Estimates accompanying the

same, be referred te the Committee of Supply.

The Order of the Day being read (for the flouse in Committee to consider of the
Ways and Means for raising the Supply to be granted to Ris Majesty);

Mr. Fielding movcd, seconded by Mr. Paterson, and the Question being proposed,
That Mr. Spea1xt do now leave the Chair;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. MeIntyre (Perth),
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And tien The flouse, iaving continued to sit tili ten minutes before Ten of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow.
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Friday, 3Oth Novemnber, 1906.

PRAYERa.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Schell (Glengarry),-The Petition of the Central Counties Railway Com-

pany.
By Mr. MeIntyre (Strathcona),-The Petition of the Calgary and Edmonton

Railway Company.
By Mr. Parmelee,-The Petition of The George E. Smith Lumber Company; and

the Petition of the Orford Mountain Railway Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f the Canadian Northern Railway; praying for the passing of an Ac t to extend
the time for the commencement and completion of their authorized limes of railway,
to empower thema to construct certain branch lines, to increase their powers with
respect to the issue of bonds, debentures and Cther securities for the construction of
certain of their works, and for other purposes.

0f the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad and Steamboat Com-
pany; praying for the passing of an Act to confirm a certain issue of debenture stock
and the mortgage securing the same, empowering them 10 enter into agreements for
certain purposes, cited in Sections 281 to 283 of the Railway Act of 1903, with the
Canadian Northern Railway Company, and for other purposes.

0Of W. F. Wenright, of the City of Malone, State of New York, and others of
Quebec and Ottawa; praying for an Adt of Incorporation under the nme of the Malone
and Hlopkins Point Railway Company.

0f the Joliette and Brandon Railway Company; praying for the passing of an
Act to confirm a certain indenture of lease of their railway to the Canadian Pacific
Ilailway Company, to declare their railway to be a work for the general advantage
of Canada, and for other purposes.

0f the Northern Colonization Railway Company; praying for the passing of an
Act 10 extend the lime for the construction and completion of the railway they are
authorized to construct.

0f the Canadian Pacific Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
to extend the time for the construction and completion of a certain branch line of
their railway, to empower them to construct, acquire and operate various lines of
railway in the Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan, and for other purposes.

Mr. Speaker laid before the flouse,-Report of the Commissioners of Interna]
Economy of the flouse of Commons, from 2lst July, 1905, to llth July, 1906, pur-
suant to No. 9, Rules of the flouse. (Sessional Papers, No. 46.)

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Pebate on the
Question which was, yesterday, proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair
(for the flouse in Committee to consider of the Ways and Means for raising the Sup-
p]y to be granted to fis Majesty);

And the Question being again proposed :-The flouse resumed the said adjourned
Debate.

C-3
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And the Question being put on the said Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirnma-
tive.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The House aecordingly, reselved itself into the Committee of Ways and

Means; and, after some tume spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.
Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made some progress and
directed hini to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this b-ouse will, at its next sitting, again resoive itself into the
said Connnittee.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili Six of the Clock, P.M., ad-
journed tili Monday next.
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Monday, 3rd December, 1906.

PRAYERS.

The f ollowing Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. johnston,-The Petition of the Traders' Fire Insurance Company.
By iMr. Bickerdike,-The Petition of the Royal Victoria Life Insurance Company.
By iMr. Copp,-The Petition of the Georgian lBay and Seaboard lRailway Comn-

pany.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived-

0f Paul Tourigny and others, of Quebec; praying for au Act of Incorporation
under the name of the Eastern Townships Railway Company, and declaring their
railway to be a work for the general advantage of Canada.

0f Edgar Webster Summers and Hadley Herbert Summers, of the United States
of America; praying for the passing of an Act to, extend the period of duration of
certain Letters Patent, held by thein, for improvements in Railway Cars.

0f the Klondike Mines Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
to extend the time for the commencement and completion of their railway, and to
confirin the issue of bonds and other securities by thein.

0f the Canadian Northern Quebec Railway Company; praying for the passing
of an Act to extend the time for the completion of a certain line of railway,- from a
point between IMontreal and Joliette to Rawden, to* remove doubts respecting the
powers conferred by the IRailway Act, 1903, to confirin a certain issue of debenture
stock and the mortgage securing the saine, and for other purposes.

0f the Manitoba and INorth-western iRailway Company; praying for the passing
of an Act to extend the time for the completion of the lines of railways they are
authorized to constnxct, and to empower them to construct and operate a certain other
branch line of railway.

0f the Canadian Northern Ontario iRailway Company; praying for the passing
of an Act to extcnd the turne for the comimencement and completion of their author-
ized lines of railway, empowering them to enter into an agreement of amalgamation
with the Canadian Northern Quebec iRailway Company, and for other purposes.

0f Josephi Doust and others, of the City of Toronto, Ontario; praying for an
Act of Incorporation under the name of the Owen Sound Bridge and Terminal Com-
pany.

0f the Huron and Ontario Raîlway Company; praying for the passing of an
Act to empower them to construct certain brandi uines of railway, and for other pur-
poses.

0f the Central Counties lRailway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
to extend the turne for the completion of their railway, and to, authorize the issue of
bonds, debentures or other securities, to be secured by mortgage thereupon.

0f the Calgary and Edmonton lRailway Company; praying for the passing of
an Act authorizing them to construct or acquire and operate a certain branch line
of railway therein described.

0f The George E. Smith ILumber Company; praying for the passing of an Act
to revive certain Letters Patent (lapsed) held by thein, for new and useful improve-
ments in saw-mills.

0f the Orford Mountain Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
to cxtend the turne for the completion of thc railways they are empowered to con-
struct.

C-3ý
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:Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, That the Cierk of the flouse had received fromt
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, the f oilowing Certîicate-

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA,
OTTAWA, 3rd December, 1906.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Thirty-first day
of October iast, issued by lus Exceliency the Governor General, and addressed to
J. A. Renaud, Esquire, Painter, 610 Plessis Street, Montreal, as Returning Officer for
the Electoral District of Montreal, St. Mary, in the Province of Quebec, for the Elec-
tion of a Member to represent the said Electoral District in the flouse of Commons
of Canada, in the present Parliament, in the room of Camille Piché, Esquire, who
bath resigned lis seat; Médéric Martin, Esquire, Manufacturer, 233 Logan Street,
Montreal, Quebec, lias been duiy returned as such representative, as appears by the
Return to the said Writ, deposited of Record in my Office.

Hi. G. LAMOTHE, [L.S.]
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To THomAs B. FLINT, Esquire,
Clerk of the flouse of Commons,

Ottawa.

On motion of Mr. Gailiher, seconded by Mr. Logan,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Correspondence be-

tween the Postmaster General's department and any person or persons, relating to the
forbidding the use of the mails to the newspaper known as Lowrcy'sý Claim, and copies
of the articles complained of.

On motion of Mr. Bennett, seconded by Mr. Stockton,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Correspondence and

documents on file referring to the sale of any timber upon what is known as the
"Liglit flouse " reserve, on Hope Island, in the Georgian Bay.

On motion of Mr. Monk, seconded by Mr. Bennett,
IResolved, That an humble Address be presented to fis Exceliency the Governor

General, praying lis Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of al

Correspondence, despatches, &c., exchanged between the Imperial Government and the
Dominion Goverument, concerning the taking over by Canada of the dockyards, docks,

mrenais, &c., at Hlalifax, and at Esquimaît, and the conditions of said transfer; aiso, a
copy of reports made both by Imperiai officers and Canadian officiais, as well as esti-
mates and statement of expenditure made or required to be made at eacli of said places
s0 taken over, now in the possession of the Government.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to lus Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Marshall, seconded. by Mr. Lefurgey,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy. of ail Correspondence, con-

tracts, appointments of overseers, in respect to Port Burwell llarbour, in the County

of Elgin, Ontario, since lst January, 1905; aiso, n return showing pay-sheets, amount
of new material used, from, whom purchased, of ail day or contract work on said hax-
bour, giving names of overseers, and when appointed from the same date.

On motion of Mr. Marshall, seconded by Mr. iLefurgey,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Correspondence, con-

tracts, appointments of overseers, in respect to Port Stanley flarbour. in the County
cf Elgin, since lst January, 1905; also, a return showing voucher pay-sheets, amount
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of new material used, £rom whom purchased, of ail day or contract work on said har-
bour, giving the names of overseers and when ýappointed, from the same date.

On motion of Mr. Marshall, seconded by Mr. Lefurgey,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a copy of ail Correspondence, con-

tracts, appointments of overséers, in respect to Port Bruce Harbour, ini the County
off Elgin, Ontario, since lst January, 1905; also, a return showing voucher pay-sheets,
amount of new material used, froma whom purchased, of ail day or contract work on
said harbour, giving the names of overseers and when appointed, from the same date.

On motion of iMr. Morin, seconded by Mr. Barr,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a iReturn showing what properties,

if any, have been purchased by the Government during the past two years, in the City
of Ottawa, between Sussex street and Mackenzie avenue; the properties acqnired by
the Government in that locality; the nomes of the vendors; the dates of the purchase,
the price agreed upon in each case; the superficies of the property acqnired; the date
on which the Government took possession in each case.

On motion of Mr. Smith (Wentworth), seconded by iMr. Barr,
Ordered, That there be laid before thîs bouse, a Return showing for five years

past the annual shipments across the Atlantic of, butter, cheese, apples, pears, other
fruits and other products, classifying them, (a) in cold storage, (b) in cool air compart-
ments; (c) in ordinary storage.

On motion of Mr. Smith (Wentworth), seconded by Mr. Barr,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a Return showing :-quantity or

value of Green fruit, canned fruits, and vegetables, fruit jams, preserves and jellieo,
classifying them wherever practicable, imported into Canada, and exported therefrom,
duriiig each of the past ten years; stating also, whether from Great Britain, United
States, or other countries; and during the past two years, the quantity imported
through ports of entry, firt, in Eastern Provinces; second, in Prairie Provinces; third,
in British Columbia.

On motion of Mlr. Smith (Wentworth), seconded by iMr. Barr,
Ordered, That there bc laid before this, bouse, a copy of Contracts with Trans-

atlantic Steamship lînes, in force during the season of 1906, that were entitled by sucli
contract to receive bonuses or subventions from the Government.

On motion of Mr. Smith (Wentworth), seconded by Mr. Barr,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of ahl Tliermograph recorda

of temperature on ocean-going vessels taken during the past season; stating names of
vessel, and date of sailing, and port from whence sailing; also, stating if in cold stor-
age chambers, cool air chambers, ventilated chambers, or unventilated chambers; also,
in case of ventilated chambers, stating the method of ventilation.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr. Gnnn,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Return showing the number of

Acres of Indian lands sold in each year since 1896, with the price received per ace,
and where selected in each case; a statement of the manner in which, said lands were
sold in ecd case per acre, whether by public tender or private sale ; if sold hy tender,
in how many papers were advertisements printed, in each case; also, giving the num-
ber of days from flrst appearance of such notice until tenders were closed, in each
case; the amount paid the Indians, the expenses connected with the sales, and where
the balance of these sales was deposited; also, a copy of ail leases given by this Gov-
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ernment of Indian lands in the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Aiberta and
British Columbia, since 1896; with a statement showing how such lands were ieased,
either by pu~blic tender or by private arrangement.

On motion of iMr. Stockton, seconded by Mr. Bennett,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a copy of ail Correspondence had

between the Government of Canada, or any Member thereof, or any officiai thereof,
and the Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company, or any officer or officiai thereof, or any
other corporation or person, respecting the ianding of mails and passengers from the
steamers of said Canadian Pacifie IRaiiway Comnpany, coming from Great Britain, at
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

On motion of Mr. Ames, seconded by Mr. Hughes (Victoria),
Resoived, That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency the Governor

Generai, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this buse, copies of al
Orders in Council, leases, agrecments, valuations, reports, memoranda, letters, tele-
grains, correspondence, and other documents aund paipers, reiating to, (a) the granting
of grazing lease No. 2013, issued, to J. iD. McfGregor, end of grazing ]ease No. 2014,
issued to A. E. Hitchcock; (b>) the assignment of said lease privileges to, or the enjoy-
ment iof the saine, by the Grand Forks Cattie Company; (c) any further transfer or
sale of said privileges by, the Grand Forks Cattie Company; (d) ail transactions be-
tween the Government and the assigns of the Grand Forks Cattie Company.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Jus Exceiiency by such IMembers
of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Ames, seconded by iMr. Hughes (Victoria),
IResolved, That an humble Address be prcsented to Hlis Exceilency the Governor

General, prayîng Rlis Fxeilency to cause to be laid before this buse, a copy of al
Orders in Council, leases, agreements, valuations, reports, memoranda, letters, tele-
grains, correspondence, and other documents and papers, touching, reiating to, or con-
cerning, (a) the granting of grazing lease No. 2009, issued to C. E. Hall; (b) the en-
joyment of said lease priviieges by C. E. Hall; (c) the assignment of the samne to the
Miik River Cattie Company; (d) the enjoyment of the saine by the Milk River Cattie
Company; together with a statement showing ail amounts received by the Government
by way of rentaIs, bonuses, or otherwise, from each of the parties herein above-men-
tioned, with date, amount, and object of each such paymient.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Exceilency by such IMembers
of this House as are of the King's Privy Concîl.

On motion of Mr. Ames, seconded by iMr. Hughes (Victoria),
Resoived, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Exceilency to cause to be laid before this House, a copy of al
Orders in Council, leases, agreements, valuations, reports, memoranda, letters, tele-

gramns, correspondence, and other documents and papers, touching, reiating to, or con-
cerning, (a) the granting of grazing lease No. 2059, issued to H. P. Brown' of Grand
Forks, IMontana; (b>) the assignmnent of said lease privileges to the Galway Horse and
Cattie Company, and the enjoyment thereof by said company; (c) the f urther assign-
ment of said lease priviieges by the Galway Horse and Cattie Company to John
Cowdry, of Macleod, and bis enjoyment of the samne, together with a statement show-
ing ail rentais or bonuses received by the Government f romn any of the above parties,
with date, amount, and purpose of each payment.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by such Members
of this bouse as are of the King's Privy Council.
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On motion of Mr. Ames, seconded by Mr. Hughes (Victoria),
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a copy of ail Documents relating

to the application of, (a) J. T. ?Robbins, for land in Townships 10, il and 12, Ranges
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, West of 4th; and of (b) E. H1. Cuthbertson, for land in Townships
1.1, 12, 13, Ranges 7, 8, 9, 10, Il and 12, West of 4th, for purposes of irrigation.

On motion of Mr. Wright (Muskoka), seconded by Mr. Barr,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a iReturn showing ail, if any,

Islands or portions of islands sold since the First day of July, 1896, adjoining the
Townships of Baxter and Gibson, ini the iDistrict of IVuskoka, on the Georgian Bay,
and the prices received therefor, respectively.

IMr. Hughes (Victoria and Halibuirton) moved, seconded by Mr. Bergeron, and
the Question being proposed, That in the opinion of this bouse the best interests of
the country would be served by the construction forthwith of a canal, or rather the
opening up of the waterways, from Coboconk northward to the head of the Guli river
waters.

And a Debate arising thereupon,-The said Motion was, with leave of the House,
withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Hugheïs (Victoria and Haliburton), seconded by Mr. Reid
(Grenville),

Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of aIl Correspondence con-
cerfing the retiremeut from office of Mir. Talbot, late Postmaýster at Cannington, On-
tarîo.

On motion of Mr. MUonk, seconded by Mr. Bennett,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a lieturn showing :-1. the present

Indebtedness to the Dominion Government of the Montreal Turnpike Trust, (a) on
capital accounit; (b) for arrears of interest.

2. The amount coliected at ecd toîl-gate belonging to thc said Turnpike Trust,
during the year ending 3lst iDecember, 1905.

3. The names of ail parties who have commuted their tolîs, and the amount of
commutation paid in each case.

4. Tic amounts expended on eacli section or road division under the control, of
said trust, during said year, ending 3lst ?December, 1905, and the contracts given
out during the year, with the name of the contractor, and tie date and amount in-
volved in each case.

5. the amount paid out during the said year at each toil-gate and check-gate for
salaries of day and nigit keepers, and otier expenditures at each of the toîl-gates
maintained.

6. The names of ahl parties holding passes for free use of the road, under the con-
trol of said trust, during the said year.

7. The expenses of the said trust during the said year, for rent, salaries of the
office, giving name and remuneration of each officiai.

S. The actual indebtedness in detail of the said trust, outside of its bonds, due to
the Government of Canada.

.9. The amount collected during the year 1905 from municipalities, under special
-agreements made, as their share, pro rata, of the bonded indebtedness of the Turnpike
Trust.

Sir Frederick W. Borden, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the
House,-The King's Regulations and Orders for the Militia of Canada, 1906. (Ses-
sional I'apers, No. 47.)
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.&Jso, Regulations for Ordnance Stores Services, 1905. (Sessional Papers, No.
48.)

M1r. Rodolphe Lemieux, returned for the Electoral Districts of Gaspé and Nicolet,
respectively, rose in bis place in the Huse and stated that lie elected to sit for the
Electoral District of Gaspé.

Mfr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the House,--Re-
port of the International Waterways Commission upon the application of the Minne-
sota Canal and Power Company of Duluth, Minnesota, for permission to divert; certain
waters in the State of Minnesota £rom the boundary waters between the United States
and Canada. (Sessional Papers, No. 49.)

Also, Joint Report of the International Waterways Commission, l5th November,
1906. (iSessional Papers, No. 49a.)

And, also, Tables of the population of. the N-\oith-west Provinces in 1901 and 1906.
(Sessional Papers, No. 50.)

And then The Izouse, having continued to sit till twenty minutes before Six of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 4th December, 1906.

PRAYERtS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:

By Mr. Seheli (Oxford),-The Petition of the Canada Central Railway Comnpany.

By Mr. MeIntyre (Perth) ,-The Petition of the St. Mary's and Western Ontario

Railway Company.

Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, That the Clerk of the flouse had received from.

the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery the following Certificatep

OFFICE 0F TEE CLERK 0F THE CROWN 1"; CHANCERY FRa CANADA,
OTTAWA, 4th December, 1906.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Thirty-first day

of October last, issued by Ris Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to

Patrick T. McGoldrick, Esquire, Clerk, 258 Ottawa Street, Montreal, as Returning

OflBcer for the Electoral District of Montreal, Ste. Anne, in the Province of Quebec,

for the Election of a Member to represent the said Electoral Dîatrict in the flouse of

Commons of Canada, in the present Parliament, in the room of Daniel Gallery, whose

Election was declared void ; Josephi Charles Walsh, Esquire, Ad-vocate, Montreal, lias

been duly returned as such representative, as appears by the Return to the said Writ,

deposited of Record in my Office.,
H. G. LAMOTHE, [L.S.i

Clerlc of thé Crown in Chancery, Canada.

'1o THOMAS B. FLI1ýT, Esquire,
Clerk of the flouse of Cojmnons,

Ottawa.

Mr. Speaker also înformed The flouse, That Mr. Rodolphe Lemieux, Member

for the Electoral Districts of IÇicolet and Gaspé, respectively, liaving declared in lis

place in the flouse that lie elected to sit for the Electoral District of Gaspé, thereby

causing a vacancy in the Electoral District of Nicolet, lie had in accordance with

Cliapter 13, Section 5, of the Revised Statutes of Canada, issued Mia Warrant to the

Clerk of the Crown in Cliancery to make out a new Writ of Election for tlie Electoral

District of Nicolet.

Mr. Speaker also informed Tlie flouse, That the Clerk of the flouse liad laid on

the Table the First Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as fol-
lowetli-

Your Examiner of Petitions for Private Bis lias, pursuant to tlie terms of Rule

95, tlie lionour to present the following as lis First Report:-
Your Examiner lias duly examined the following Petitions for Private Bills and

finds tliat ail tlie requirements of the 90th Rule have been coxnplied witli in each

case, viz.
0f William A. Damen, for an Act to extend tlie period of duration of certain let-

ters patent for improvements in rubber tires for bicycles.
0f Edgar W. Summers and Iladley Hi. Summers, for an Act to extend the period

of duration of certain letters, patent for improveinent in -railway cars.
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0f The George E. Smith Lumber Company, for an Act to extend the period of
duration of certain letters patent for improvements in saw-mills.

0f Thomas W. IRourke and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name
of the Saskatchewan Valley and Hludson Bay ]lailway Company; and

Of W. F. Wenright and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of
the Malone and Hlopkins Point IRailway Company.

The Clerk of the bouse laid on the Table the following Private Buis:-
Bill respecting Patents of William A. Damen.-Mr. Campbell.
Bill respecting a Patent of Edgar Webster Summers and fladley Hlerbert Sum-

mers.-Mr. Galliher.
iBill respecting a Patent of The George E. Smith Lumber Company.-Mr. Par-

melee.
Biuh to, incorporate the Saskatchewan Valley and fluçlson's Bay Railway Com-

pany.-Mr. MvcCraney; and
Bill to incorporate the Malone and Hopkins Point IRailway Company.-Mr. Walsh

(lluntingdon).
The said Bis were severally read the first time, and ordered for a second reading

on1 Friday next, pursuant to Rule 98.

Josephi Charles Walsh, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of Montreal,
St. Anne; and IMédérie IMartin, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of Mont-
real, St. Mary, having previously taken the Oath according to Law, and subscribed
hefore the Commissioners the iRoll containing the same, took their seats in the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Fisher, seconded by Mr. ILemieux,
iResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, resolve itsehf into a Committee

to consider a certain proposed iResohution, respecting the establishment of Cold Stor-
age Warehouses for the preservation of perishable food products.

On motion of iMr. Fisher, seconded by Mr. Lemieux,
lResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, resolve itself into a Committee

to consider a certain proposed iResolution, respecting the further supervision and in-
spection of canned food produets, meats and fish, and for the 4ppointment of inspectors
for the enforcement of the Act.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itsehf into the Committee of Ways
and Means, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. IMarcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Coïnmittee had ma-de further progress
and directed him to, move for leave to sit agaili.

lResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Con;mittee.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tilI Six of the Clock, P.M., adjourned
tihi To-morrow et Two of the Clock, P.M.
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Wednesday, 5th IJecember, 1906.
Two O'Clock, P.M.

PRAYERS.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the f ollowing Petitions were read and re-
ceived.-

0f the Trader's Fire Insurance Company; praying for an Act of Incorporation
under the above-named titie.

0f the Royal Victoria Life Insurance Comnpany; praying for certain amendments
of their Act of Incorporation; and

0f the Georgian Bay and Seaboard Railway Company; praying for the passing
of an Act to extend the time for the construction and coinpletion of the railway they
are authorized to construct.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, from, the Special Committee appointed to prepare and reportj

Lists of iMembers to compose the Select Standing Committee ordered by this buse on

Thursday, the 22nd November, 1906, reported that they had prepared Lists of Members
accordingly, and the same were read, as follow

No. 1.

On Privileges and Elections.

Messieurs:

Alcorn,
Aylesworth,'
I3arker,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Borden (Canreton),
Boyce,
Bristol,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Carveil,
Chisholm (Antigonisli),
Clarke,
Demers,
Dubeau,

Dugas,
Emmerson,
Geoffrion,
German,
Gervais,
Grant,
Guthrie,
Haggart,
Hall,
Lancaster,
Lapointe,
Laurence,
Lavergne
Lemieux,
Lennox,

Montmagny),

Lewis,
Logan,
Macdonald,
Maclean (Lunenburg),
McCarthy (Bimcoe),
McColl,
Monk,
Northrup,
Porter,
Pringle,
Rivet,
Sifton,
Stockton.,
Tisdale, and
Ward.-46.

No. 2.

Official Report of flebates.

Messieurs
Bergeron, Guthrie, lMacpherson,
Bureau, Hughes (Victoria), McCarthy (Cal gary),
Clarke, >Johnston, Roche (Marquette),
Ethier, Knowles, Schaffner, and
Gervais, Logan, Taylor.-15.

And that the Quorum of the said Committee do consist of Five Members.
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No. 3.

On Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

Messieurs:

Adamison,
Alcorn,
Aines,
Ârchambault,
Armstrong,
Avery,
Aylesworth,
Barker,
Barr,
Beauparlant,
]3éland,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
.Bergeron,
Bickerdike,
Blain,
Bole,
Borden

(Sir Frederiec),
Bourassa,
Bourbonnais,
Boyce,
Boyer,
Brabazon,
Bristol,
Broder,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bruneau,
Bureau,
Burrows,
Caldwell,
Calvert,
Campbell,
Carrier,
Carveil,
Cash,
Chisholm

(Antigonish),
Chisholm (Huron),
Christie,
Clare,
Clarke,
Clements,
Cochrane,
Cockshutt,
Conmee,
Copp,

Demers,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,
Devlin (Wright),
IDubeau,
Dugas,
Dyment,
Elson,
Eminerson,
Ethier,
Fielding,
IFinlay,
Finlayson,
Forget,
Fortier,
Foster,
Fowler,
Galliher,
Ganong,
Gauvreau,
Geoffrion,
German,
Ger vais,
Girard,
Giadu,
Gordon,
Grant,
Greenway,
Gunn,
Guthrie,
Haggart,
Hall,
Tlarty,
<Tienderson,
Herron,
Hughes

Hughes (Victoria),
Hunt,
Jackson (Elgin),
JTackson (Selkirk),
Johnston,
Kemp,
Kennedy,
Knowles,
ILachance'
Lake,
Lalor,

Lavergne
(JMonimagni,),

Law,
Lefurgey,
Lemieux,
Lennox,
Léonard,
Lewis,
Logan,
Loggie,
iMacdonald,
Macdonell,
MacLaren,
Maclean

(Lunenburg),
Maclean (York, 8.),
Macpherson,
iMcCarthy

(Simcoe),
MeColI,
McCool,
McCraney,
Mclntyre (Perth),
Mclntyre

(Strathcona),
MeKenzie,
McLean,

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
MeLennan,
Marcil

(Bonaventure),
Marcile (Bagot),
Marshall,
Martin (Mont real,

St. Mary's),
Martin
(Queen's, P.E.I.),

Martin
(Wellington),

Mayrand,
Meigs,
Miller,
Monk,
Morin,
Northrup,
Oliver,
Osier,
Pardee,

rower,
pringle,
Proulx,
Ratz,
Reid (Grenvil2e),
Rivet,
Roche (Halifax),
Roche (Marquette),
Ross (Cape Breton),
IRoss (Rimouskci),
Ross

(Yale-Cariboo),
Rousseau,
Savoie,
Schaffner,
Scheil (Glengarry),
Schell (Oxford),
Sifton,
Sinclair,
Sloan,
Smith (Nanaimo),
Smith (Oxford),
Smith

(Weniworth),
Sproule,
Staples,
Stewart,'
Stockton,
Talbot,
Telford,
Templeman,
Thompson,
Tisdale,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Verville,
Walsh

(Hiiiitingdon),
Walsh (Mon treal,

Ste. Anne),
Ward,
Watson,
White,
Wilmot,
Wilson,
(Len'x & Addin.),

1906
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Lancaster,
Ianctôt,
Lapointe,
Laurence,
Lavergne

(Drum. &Arth.) ,

Parmelee,
Paquet,
Parent,
Perley,
Pickup,
Porter,

Wilson (Russell),
Wcrthington,
Wright (Muskoka),
Wright (Renfrew),

and
Zimmerman.-197.

And that the Quorum of the said Committee do consist of Twenty-flve Members.

No. 4.

On Miscellaneous Private Bis.

Messieurs

Alcorn,
Aines,
Avery,
Aylesworth,
Béland,
B3ennett,
Black,
Bole,
Boyce,
Brabazon
Broder,
Brodeur,
Bruneau,
Bureau,
Caldwell,
Calvert,
Chisholm ý(AnIigornsh),
Chisholm (Huron),
Christie,
Clementb,
Cochrane,
Conmee,
Crawford,
Crocket,
0311,
Djaniel,
Desjardins,
Devlin (Wright)

Dugas,
IJyment,
Elson,
Ethier,
Galliher,
Gauvreau,
Girard,
Gladu,
Gordon,
Greenway,
Gunn,
Guthrie,
Harty,
Hughes (King's, P.E.L.),
Hunt,
Jackson (ElgÎn),
Jackson (Selkirk),
Kennedy,
Lachance,
Lake,
Lalor,
Lavergne

(Drummond & Arth.)
LeBlanc,
Lemieux,
Logan,
Macdoneil,
Maclean (Lunenbur g),

Maclean (York S.),
MeICool,
McLean (Queen's, P.E.I.),
Martin kQueens, P.E.I.),
Martin (Wellington),
Meigs,
Monk,
Morin,
Parent,
Power,
Pringle,
Troulx,
Robitaille,
IRoss (Cape Breton),
iRoss (Yale-Ccariboo),
Schaffner,
Schell (Glengarry);-
Sloan,
Talbot,
Thompson,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turri:ff,
Walsh (Huntingdon),
White, and
Worthington.-82.

And that the Quorum of the said Committee do consist of Ten Members.

Costigan,
Crawford,
Crocket,
Cyr,
Daniel,
Delisie,
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Black,
Blain,
Bourbonna!h,
Brabazon,
Brown,
Chisholm (Huron),
Clare,
Clements,
copp,
Finlay,
Finlayson,
Fortier,
Gai liher,
Ganong,
Grant,
Guthrie,
Hall,
Hughes ( Victoria),

No. 5.

On Standing Orders.

Messieurs

Knowles,
Lake,
Lancaster,
Lavergne

(Drummond & Arth.),
Lavergne (Mont magny),
Law,
Lefurgey,
Macpherson,
McCarthy (Calgary),
Mclntyre (Perth),
Marcile (Bagot),
iMarshall,
Martin (Wellington),
Meigs,
Morin,
TReid (Restigouche),
Rohitaille,

Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Rimouski),
Smith (Nanaimo),
Smith (Oxford),
Staples,
Stewart,
Thompson,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Verville,
Walsh (Montreal,

Ste. Anne),
White,
Wilmot,
Wilson,

(Lennox & Addington)
Wright (Muskoka), and
Wright (Renfrew) .- 51.

And that the Quorum of the said Committee do consist of Seven Members.

No. 6.

Joint Committee on Printing.

(Mem7.ers to act on the part of the Gommons.)

Messieurs:

Bergeron,
Bristol,
Cyr,
Dyment,
Gervais,
Henderson,
Hughes (Victoria)
Jolinaton,

Lavergne (Drummond&
Arthabaska),

Liogan,
Maclean (Yorkc, 'South)>,
Macpherson,
Mecoli,
Martin (Montreal,

Oliver,

Pardee,
Parmelee,
Roche (Marquette),
Ross (ÇYale-Gartboo),
Smith (Oxford),
Smith (Wentworth),
Taylor,
Tisdale, and
Verville.-24.

1906
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No. 7.

Adamon,
Alcorn,
Aines,
Ayleswortih,
Barker,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
l3lain,
Borden (Sir Fredericlc),
Bristol,
Carney,
Carveli,
Cash,
Chisholm C
Clarke,
Cockshutt,
,Costigan,
Crocket,
Daniel,
Demers,
Desjardins,
Eminerson,
Fielding,
Finlayson,
Foster,,
Fowler,

Intigonish),

On Public Accounts.

Messieurs

Geoffrion,
German,
Gervais,
Hughes (King's, P.E.I.},
Hughes (Victoria),
Jackson (Selkirk),
Johnston,
Kemp,
Kennedy,
RÇnowles,
Lake,
Lancaster,
Lapointe,
Laurence,
Law,
LeBlanc,
Lennox,
Léonard,
Loggie,
Macdonald,
Maclean (Lunenburg),
Macpherson,
McOarthy (Calgary),
iMecCol,
lMcCraney,
McLean,

(Queen's, P.E.I.),

Marshall,
Martin (Mont real,

St. Mary's),
Monk,
Northrup,
Oliver,
Pardee,
Parent,
lPickup,
Rleid (Grenville),
Reid (Restigouche),
Rivet,
Roche (Halifax),
Roche (Marquette),
Savoie,
Schell (Oxford),
Sif ton,
Sinclair,
Smith (Wentworth),
Sproule,
Stewart,
Stockton,
Taylor,
Walsh (Montreal,
' Ste. Anne), and
Zimmerman.-77.

And that the Quorum of the said Committee do consist of Twenty-one Members.
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-No. S.

On Banking and Commerce.

Adamson,
Ames,
Archambault,
Armstrong,
Avery,
Barker,
Blarr,
Beauparlant.
]3éland,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
B3ergeron,
Bickerdike,
l3lain,
Borden (Sir Frederick),
Borden (Carleton),
B3ourassa,
Boyce,
Bristol,
B3rown,
Bruneau,
Bureau,
Burrows,
Caldwell,
Calvert,
Campbell,
Carney,
Carrier,
Cash,
Clarke,
Clements,
Cochrane,
Cockshutt,
'Conmee,
Copp,
Costigan,
Delisie,
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Dubeau,
Emmerson,
Fielding,
Finlay,
Forget,

And that the Quorum of

Mlessieurs:

Fortier,
Foster,
Fowler,
Galliher,
Ganong,
Gauvreau,
Geoffrion,
Gervais,
Gladu,
Gordon,
Grant,
Gunn,
Guthrie,
Haggart,
Hall,
Harty,
Henderson,
Herron,
Hughes (I<ing's, P.E .I.),
Hughes (Victoria),
Jackson (Selkirk),
Johnston,
Kemp,
Lake,
ILalor,
iLanctÔt,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
iLavergne

(Drummond & rh)
Law,
Lefurgey,
Lemieux,
Lewis,
Loggie,
Lovell,
lMacdonell,
Maclean (Yorkc, 8.),
McCarthy (Calgary),
McCarthy (Simcoe),
McIntyre (Perth)j,
?McKenzie,
McLennan,
Marcil (Bonaventure),
Marshall,

Mayrand,
Miller,
Monk,
Morin,
Osier,
Pardee,
Parmelet,
Paterson,
Perley,
Pickup,,
Porter,
Power,
?Ratz,
Reid (Grenville),
Reid (Restigouche),
Roche (Halifax),
Roche (Marquette),
IRoss (Cape Breton),
Ross (Rimouskci),
Rousseau,
Savoie,
Schell (Glengarry),
Sifton,
Sinclair,
Smith (Wen-tworth),
Sproule,
Stewart,
Stockton,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Telford,
Thompson,
Tisdale,
Tobin,
Verville,
Ward,
Wilmot,
Wilson

(Lennox & Âddington),
Wilson (Russell),
Worthîngton,
Wright (Renfrew), and
Zimmerman.-129.

the said Committee do consist of Twenty-one Members.
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No. 9.

On Agriculture and Colonîzation.

Messieurs

Adamson,
Archambault,
Armnstrong,
Barr,
Beauparlant,
Béland,
Bergeron,
Black,
Blain,
Bourassa,
Bourbonnais,
Boyer,
Brabazon,
Broder,
Brown,
Bureau,
Burrows,
Caldwell,
Calvert,
Carney,
Carrier,
Carveli,
Cash,
Chisholm, (Ân4igonsh),
Chisholm. (Huron).
Chriatie,
Clare,
Clarke,
Clements,
Cochrane,
Conmee,
Copp,
Crawford,
Crocket,
Cyr,
Delisle,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,
Devlin (rgt
])ugas,
Elson,
Ethier,
Finlay,
Finlayson,

IFisher,
Gauvreau,
Girard,
Gordon,
Greenway,
Gunn,
Henderson,
Herron,
Hughes (King'8, P.E.)
Hughes (Victoria),
Hunt,
Jacksoni(ii)
Jackson (Selkirkc),
Kennedy,
Knowles,
Lachance,
Lake,
Lalor,
Lanctôt,
Laurence,
Lavergne

(Drurtmond Arth.),
leBlanc,
iLennox,
Léonard,
Lewis,
Lovell,
Macdonald,
MacLaren,
Maclean (Lunen7burg),
McCarthy (Calgary),
McColl,
McCool,
McCraney,
MeIntyre (Perth),
Melntyre (Stratkcoiuz),
McKenzie,
McLean (Queens8, P.E.I.),
McLennan,
Marcile (Bagot),
Marshall,
Martin (Queen'8, P.E.L.),
Martin (Wellington),
Meige,

Miller,
Monk,
Morin,
Oliver,
Paquet,
Parent,
Pickup,
Prouix,
Ratz,
Reid (Grenrville),
Roche (Marquette),
Ross (Rimouskci),
Ross (Yale-Cariboo),
lRousseau,
Savoie,.
Schaffner,
Schell (Olengarry),
Schell (Oxford),
Seagram,
Sinclair,
Smith (Nanaimo),
Smith (Oxford),
Smith (Wentworth),
Sproule,
Staples,
Talbot,
Taylor,
Telford,
Thompson,
Tobin,
Tohnie,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Walsh (Fluntingdon),
Ward,
Watson,
White,
Wilmot,
Wilson,

(Lennox & Âddingion),
Wilson (Russell),
Worthington,
Wright (MusZoka), and
Wright (Renfrew) .- 130.

And that the Quorum of the said Comrnittee do consist of Twelve Members.
C-4
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No. 10.

Joint Committee on the library.

(Members to act on the part of the Uoramoi.)

Messieurs:

Aylesworth, Calvert, Lemieux,
Bergeron, Foster, Monk,
Bourassa, Grant, iPardee,
Bristol, Knowles, Smith (Nanaimo), and
Brodeur, Laurier (Sir WVilfrid), Stockton.-15.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Frivy Council, laid before the
llouse,-A Detailed Statement of ail Bonds and Securities registered ini the T)epart-
ment of the Secretary of State of Canada, since laist Return, 2Oth March, 1906, sub-
mîtted to the iParliament of Canada under Section 23, Chapter 19, of the Revised
Statutes of Canada. (Sessioruil Papers, No. 51.)

Also, Return under Chapter 131 (R.S.C.), intituled: "An Act respecting Trade
Unions," and submitted to Parliament in accordance with Section 28 of the said Act.
(Sessional Pa pers. No. 52.)

On motion of Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington), seconded by Mr. Roche (Mar-
quette),

Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse: 1. a copy of the Evidence taken at
the investigation promised by the Minîster of the Interior at the last Session of Par-
liament into the conduot of W. T. R. Preston, Commissioner of Immigration in Eng-
land; together with copies of ail letters, documents, and papers, in any way relating
thereto.

2. Copy of the report of the party or parties who held the investigation which
was promised by the Ilonourable Mr. Oliver, Minister of the Interior, when the matter
of the dismissal of Mr. W. T. R. Preston was under discussion at the last Session of
Parliament.

3. 0f ail correspondence between W. T. R. Preston and any Member of the Gov-
ernment, or any departmnent thereof, with reference to his present appointment.

4. And showing what Governrnenit position W. T. R. Preston now hoids, what his
ditties are, what salary hie gets, what living and travelling expenses lie is allowed.

On motion of Mr. Foster, seconded by Mr. Haggart,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Correspondence and

papers in connection with the investigation into the provisioning of the Government
steamer Kestril, during the year 1905, and a copy of the report of the investigators.

On motion of Mr. Aines, seconded by Mr. B arr,
Ordered, That there be laid before thia flouse, a copy of al] ILetters, telegranit;

or documents of any description, relating to, (a) the appointaient cf Mr. F. W. Aylmor
to the position of resident engineer of the Dominion Public Works at Winnipeg; and
(b) bis resignation of said position, togetlier with ail letters, telegrama, &c., inter-
changed between Mr. Aylmer and any official of the Public Works Department, in
this connection.

On motion of Mr. B arr, seconded by M1r. Amnes,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Document§ relating

to the application of R. C. MeCracken for the north-east quarter, section 36, township
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35, range 16, west of 'the second meridian, Province of Saskatchewan; also, Mr. Me-
Cann, for the north-west quarter of the saine section.

On motion of Mr. Smith (Nanaimo), seconded by Mr. MicColl,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Correspondence be-

twcen the Marine Department and the Provincial Government of British Columbia,
or any iMeinber thereof, concerning the building of a -road or traîl along the coast line
of Vancouver Island, for the purpose of lending assistance to dis tressed mariners.

On motion of Mr. Lefurgey, seconded by Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Papers, circulars, in-

structions, or other correspondence, sent out by the Department of the Interior, or any
offleer thereof, relative to immigration; and, ail correspondence or papers, &c., rela-
tive thereto, f rom agents abroad, during the year 1906, with special reference to ques-
tion No. 2, on the Order Paper of 3rd December, 1906.

Mr. Olive~r, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,-Re-
turn (in so far as the Department of the Interior is concerned) of copies of ail Orders
in CouLncil, plans, papers, and correspondence which are required to be presented te
the flouse of Commons, under a Ilesolution passed on 20th iFebruary, 1882, since the
date of the last Return, under said lcsolutioii. (Sessional Papers No. 54.)

Mr. Oliver also presented,-Return to an Address to His Excellency, dated
19th M\arei, 1906, for copies of ail Orders in Council, aud documents, between
the First day of July, 1896, and the prcseiit time, relating to swamp lands, and al
ietters, telegrams, and other documents and correspondence between the Government
of Canada and the Govermment of Manitoba, during the saine period, reiating to such
lands. (Sessional Papers, No. 53.)

The Order of the Day being read for the seconid readiiig of the Bill respectiiig
Industrial and Co-operative Societies;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Special Committee
to be named at the next sitting of the flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend
the iRa iiway Act, 1903;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and comimitted to a Committee
of the VWhoie flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itsclf into the said Comniittee.
The Ilouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through t-he Bill, and cirected him to report
the saine without any amendment.

Ordored, That the Bill be read the third time ai- the next sitting of the flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Act respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships;

The B3ill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to a Special Commit-
tee composed of Messieurs Ayiesworth, Bennett, Bickerdike, Brodeur, Clarke, Lan-
caster, Iefurgey, Macdonell, Macpherson, McCarthy (Simcoe), Maclean (Lnnenburg),
Pardee and Stockton, with power to report fromn time te time.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a-Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as folioweth:-

The Senate acquaint this flouse, That they have appointed the flonourabie Mes-
sieurs Bernier, Carling, Sir John;, K.C.M.G., Choquette, Cloran, Coffey, DeVeber,
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Pobson, Domville, Ellis, Fiset, Frost, ILegris, Mvacdonald (P.E.I.), Mackay (Aima),
ItacKeen, Merner, Riley, Ross (Halifax), Roy, Shehyn and Talbot, a Committee to
superintend the Printing of their flouse, during the present Session; and they are iu-
structed to act on behaif of their flouse with a Committee of this Ilouse as a Joint
Cominittee of both flouses on the subject of Printing.

Also, The Senate acquaint this flouse, That they have appointed the flonourable
Miessieurs Baker, Bernier, Boucherville, de, C.M.G., Oartwright, Sir Richard,
G.O.M.G., Davis, Douglas, Drummond, Sir George, K.O.M.G., Godbout, Gowan, Sir

James Robert, X.O.M.G., Jaffray, Legris, Mdflugh, Miller, Poirier, Power and Wilson,
a Comimittee to assist Ris Honour the Speaker in the direction of the Library of
Parliament, so far as the interests of the Senate are concerned; and to act on behaif
of the Senate as Members of a Joint Committee of both flouses on the ]Library.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili ten minutes after Five of the

Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Thursday, 6th Decemiber, 1906.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Parmelee,-The Petition of Edward Eugène Gleason and others.
By Mr. Derbyshire,--The Petition cf the Brockville, Westport and North-westeru

Railway Company.
By Mr. Kemp,-The Petition of Charles A. Stone and others, of the City cf

Toronto, Ontario.
By Mr. Lachance,-The Petition of La Banque Nationale.
By Mr. Macdonell,-The Petition of James M. Sinclair and others, of the City

of Toronto, Ontario.
By Mr. Pardee,-The Petition of Thomas F. Johnson and others.
By Mr. Macpherson,--The Petition of the Dominion Fire Insurance Company.
By Mr. flall,-Tbe Petition of the Dominion Central Railway Company.
By Mr. McCarthy (Simcoe),-The Petition cf the British American Assurance

Company.
By Mr. Grant,-The Petition cf Lady Pellatt and others, cf the Wonien's Art

Association cf Canada.

Pursuant to the Order cf the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f the Canada Central Railway Company; praying for tbe passing of an Act ta
further extend the time for the commencement and completion cf the limes of railway
and extensions authorized by Parliament, and empowering them te enter jute agree-
ments with certain other railway companies.

0f the St. Mary's and Western Ontario Railway Company; praying fer the pasa-
ing of an Act te extend the time for the commencement and completien cf their rail-
way.

Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, That the Clerk cf the flouse had laid on the
Table the Second Report cf the Examiner cf Petitions, which was read, as followeth:

Pursuant te the terms cf Rlule 95, the Examiner cf Petitions for Private Bills
has the honour te present the following as bis Second Report:

Your Examiner bas duly examined the following Petitions for Private Bills and
finda that ail the requîrements cf tbe 9Otb Rule bave heen complied with in each case,

0f the Joliette and Brandon Railway Company, for an Act te declare their rail-
way te be a work for the general advantage cf Canada, and te confirm an agreement
leasing their railway te tbe Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

.0f La Compagnie du chemin de fer de Colonisation du nord (Northern Coloni-
zation Railway Company), for an Act te extend the time for tbe construction cf tbeir
railway.

0f the Georgian Bay and Seahoard Railway Company, for an Act te extend the
time for tbe construction cf their railway.

The Clerk cf The flouse'laid on tbe Table tbe following Private Bills--:
Bill respecting La Compagnie du chemin de fer de Colonisation du& Nord-Mr.

Bureau.
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Bill respecting the Georgian Bay and Seaboard Railway Company.-Mr. Grant;
and

Bill respecting the Joliette and Brandon iRailway Company.-Mr. Bureau.
The said Bis were severally read the first time, and ordered for a second reading

nt the next sitting of the Izouse.

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the House,-Re-
turn of Orders in Council passed under provisions of the Dominion Lands Act, affect-
ing lands in the Yukon Territory; and of Orders or Ordinances passed under the pro-
visions of Section 8 of the Yukon Territory Act, as that section was enacted by Sec-
tion 3 of Chapter 34, 2 Edward VII. (Sessional Papers, No. 56.)

Als-o, Ret turn of Orders in Council, under the provisions of Section 52 of the
North-west Irrigation Act. (Sessional Papers, No. 57.)

Also, Retnrn of Orders in Council -whicli have heen published in theCanada
Gazette and in the British Columbia Gazette, between 2Oth January and lst Decem-
ber, 1906, in accordance with provisions of Sub-section (d) of Section 38 of the Regu-
lations for the survey, administration, disposai and management of Dominion lands
within the 40-mile railway beit in the Province of British Columbia. (Sessional
Papers, No. 58.)

Andl also, Return of Orders ini Council which have been published in the Canada
Gazette, between 2Oth January and lst December, 1906, in accordance with the provi-
sions of Clause 91 of the Dominion Lands Act, Chapter 54, of the Revised Statutes
of Canada,. and its amendments. (Sessional Papers, No. 59.)

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
Resolved, That this House doth concur in the Report of the Special Conrmittee

appointed to prepare and report Lists of Members to compose the Select Standing Com-
mittees of this bouse, under Rule 10.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
iResolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate informing their bonours, That

this btouse bas appointed Messieurs Aylesworth, Bergeron, Bourassa, Bristol, Brodeur,
Calvert, Foster, Grant, Knowles, Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Lemieux, Monk, Pardee, Smith
(Nanaimo), and Stockton, a Committee to assiat bis Ilonour the Speaker in the direc-
tion of the Library of Parhiament, so far as the interests of the bouse of Commons
are concerned, and to act on behaif of the bouse of Commons as Members of a Joint
Cormnittee of both bouses on the Library.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the Senate, communicating to their Honours
the foregoing Resolution.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
-Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate informing their Honours, That

'this ilpuse will unite with them in the formation of a Joint Committee of both bouses
on the subject of the iPrinting of Parliament, and that the Members of the Select
Standing Connnittee on Printing, viz. :-Messieurs Bergeron, Bristol, Cyr, Dyment,
Gervais, blenderson, Hughies (Victoria), Johnston, lavergne (Drununond and .Artha-
baska), Logan, Maclean (York, Southi), Macpherson, McColl, Martin (Montreal, St.
Mary's), Oliver, Pardee, Parmelee, Roche (Marquette), iÉoss (Yale-Cariboo), Smith
(Oxford), Snmith (Wentworth), Taylor, Tisdale and Verville, will aet as Members on
the part of this bouse on said Joint Conimittee on the ?rinting of Farliament.

Ordered ,That a Message be sent to the Senate, comnmunicating to their bonours
the f oregoimg Resolution.

Ordered, That the Olerk do carry the said Mlesage to the Senate.
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Thursday, 6th IDecember, 1906.

PRAYIERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By iMr. Parnielee,--The Petition of Edward Eugène Gkeason and othera.
By Mr. Derbyshire,-The Petition of the Brockville, Westport and North-western

Railway Company.
By Mr. Kemp,-The Petition of Charles A. Stone and others, of the City of

Toronto, Ontario.
By Mr. Iachance,-The Petition of La Banque Nationale.
By Mr. Macdonell,-The Petition of James M. Sinclair and others, of the City

of Toronto, Ontario.
By Mr. Pardee,-The Petition of Thomas F. Johnson and others.
13y Mr. Macpherson,-The Petition of the Dominion Fire Insurance Company.
By Mr. Hall,--The Petition of the Dominion Central Railway Company.
By Mr. McCarthy (Simcoe),-The Petition of the British American Assurance

Company.
By Mr. Grant,-The IPetition of Lady Pellatt and others, of the Wonien's Art

Association of Canada.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
coived:

0f the Canada Central Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act to
furtlier extend the time for the commencement and completion of the lines of railway
and extensions authorized hy Parliament, and empowering themn to enter into 1agree-
ments with certain other railway companies.

0f the St. Mary's and Western Ontario Railway Company; praying for the pasa-
ing of an Act to extend the time for the commencement and completion of their rail-
way.

Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, That the Clerk of the buse had laid on the
Table the Second Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as followeth:

Pursuant to the termis of Rule 95, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Buil
bas the honour to present the following as bis Second Report:

Your Examiner bas duly examined the following Petitions for Private Bills and
finda that all the requirements of the 9Oth Rule have been complied with in each case,
viz.:-

0f the Joliette and Brandon Railway Company, for an Act to declare their rail-
way to be a work for the general advantage of Canada, and to conflrm an agreement
leasing their railway to the Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

0Of La Compagnie du chemin de fer de Colonisation du nord (Northern Coloni-
zation Railway Company), for an Act to extend the time for the construction of their
railway.

0f the Georgian Bay and Seaboard Railway Company, for an Act to extend the
time for the construction of their railway.

The Clerk of The flouse laid on the Table the following Private Bills:-
Bill respecting La Compagnie du chemin de fer de Ciolonisation du Nord.-Mr.

Bureau.i
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Bill respecting the Georgian Bay and Seaboard Railway Company.-Mr. Grant;
and

Bill respecting the Joliette and Brandon Railway Company.-Mr. Bureau.
The said Bis were severally read the flrst time and ordered for a second reading

nt the next sitting of the flouse.

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's IPrivy Council, laid before the flouse,--Re-
turn of Orders in Council passed under provisions of the Dominion Lands Act, affect-
îng lands in the Yukon ,Territory; and of Orders or Ordinances passed under the pro-
visions of Section 8 of the Yuk<on Territory Act, as that section was enacted by Sec-
tion 3 of Chapter 34, 2 Edward VII. (Sessional Papers, No. 56.)

Also, Re'turn of Orders in Council, under the provisions of Section 52 of the
North-west Irrigation Act. (Sessional Papers, No. 57.)

Also, Return of Orders in Council -whîcli have heen puhlished in theCanada
Gazette and in the British Columbia Gazette, between 2Oth January and lst Decem-
ber, 1906, in accordance with provisions of Sub-sectîon (d) of Section 38 of the Regu-
lations for the survey, administration, disposai and management of Dominion lands
within the 40-mile railway beit in the Province of British Columbia. (Sessional
Papers, No. 58.)

And also, Return of Orders in Council which have been puhlished in the Canada
Gaz ette, between 2Oth January and lst December, 1906, in accordance with the provi-
sions of Clause 91 of the Dominion Lands Act, Chapter 54, of the Revised Statutes
of Canada,. and its amendments. (Sessional 1'apers, No. 59.)

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
iResolved, That this flouse doth concur in the Report of the Special Committee

appointed to prepare and report Lists of Members to compose the Select Standing Com-
mittees of this flouse, under Rule 10.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate informing their flonours, That

this flouse bas appointed Messieurs Aylesworth, Bergeron, Bourassa, Bristol, Brodeur,
Calvert, Foster, Grant, Knowles, Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Lemieux, Monk, Pardee, Smith
(Nanaimo), and Stockton, a Committee to assist fis flonour the Speaker in the direc-
tion of the Library of Parliament, so f ar as the interests of the flouse of Commons
are concerned, and to act on behaîf of the flouse of Commons as Members of a Joint
Committee of both flouses on the Library.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the Senate, communicating to their flonours
the foregoing Resolution.

Ordered, That the Clerk do jcarry the said Message to the Senate.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
-Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate informing their flonours, That

'this fipuse will unite with them in the formation of a Joint Oomxnittee of both flouses
on the subject of the Printing of Parliament, and that the Members of the Select
Standing Committee on Printing, viz. :-Messieurs Bergeron, Bristol, Cyr, Dyment,
Gervais, flenderson, Hlughies (Victoria), Johnston, Lavergne (Drummond and Artha-
baska), Logan, Maclean (York, South), Macpherson, McColl, Martin (Montreal, St.
Mary's), Oliver, Pardee, Parmelee, Roche (Marquette), Éoss (Yale-Oariboo), Smith
(Oxford), Snmith (Wentwortli), Taylor, Tisdale and Verville, will act as Members on
the part of this flouse on said Joint Commîttee on the Printing of Parliament.

Ordered ,That a Message be sent to the Senate, communicating to their flonours
the f oregoing Resolution.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.
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Ordered, That Mr. Macdonell have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Dominion
Elections Act, 1900.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next Sitting of
the flouse.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return
to an Order of this flouse, dated 28th November, 1906, showing the number of Com-
mercial Agencies for the Dominion in operation, during the fiscal years 1905 and 1906,
the namnes of the several agents, where located, their salaries, contingent expenses, the
total cost of each agency, and theaggregate cost of ail the agencies combined. (Ses-
sional Papers, No. 55.)

A Bill to amend the iRailway Act, 1903, was, according to Order, read the third
time.

IResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Railway Act, 1903;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Stand-
ing Committea on IRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

IMr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as f olloweth.-

The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend an Act respecting
"Commercial Treaties affecting Canada," to which they desire the concurrence of this

flouse.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit till ten minutes after Eight of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow.
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Friday, 7th December, 1906.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Walsh (Ste. Anne),-The Petition of Charles Laurendeau, K.C., and

others, of the City of Montreal.
1By Mr. McCraney,--The Petition of the British Columbia Electrie Railway Com-

pany (Limited).
By Mr. Blain,-The Petition of George W. Morfitt and others, of the City of

Calgary, Alberta.

On motion of Mr. Fisher, seconded by Mr. Brodeur,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to arnend an Act re-

"specting Commercial Treaties affecting Canada," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time

at the next sitting of the flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. McCàrthy (Simcoe) have leave to bring in a Bill to arnend
the Steamboat Inspection Act, 1898.

Rie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse,' and the same was received
and read the :first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message lied been brought £rom the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth-

The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the Revised Sta-
"tutes, 1906, and to provide for the French Version thereof," to which they desire the

concurrence of this flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a cer-
tain proposed Resolution respecting the establishment of Cold Storage Warehouses
for the preservation of perishable food products.

(In the Committee.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to pass an Act to encourage the establishment of
Cold Storage Warehouses for the preservation of perishable food products, by grant-
ing aid out of the public funds towards the cost of construction of such warehouses.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now reoeived.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same

was read, as fol]oweth :-,
Resolved, That it is expedient to pass an Act to, encourage the establishment of

Cold Storage Warehouses for the preservation of perishable food products, by grant-
ing aid out of the public funds towards the cost of construction of sucli warehouses.
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The said Resolution, being read a second time, waa agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher have leave to bring in a Bill to encourage the estab-
lishment of Oold Storage Warehouses for the preservation of Perishable Food Products.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the same was receievd
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the Hous.e.

And then The House, having continued to sit tili Six of the Clock, P.M., ad-
journed tili IMonday next.
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Monday, lOth December, 1906.

PitAERS.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table-
13y Mr. Stewart,-The Petition of Osprey George Valentine Spain, of the City of

Ottawa, Ontario, the lawful husband of Mary Beatrice Spain, of the City of New
York, United States of Am'erica.

Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f Edward E'ugéne 'Gleason and others ; praying for an Act of Incorporation
iinder the name of the Masonic Protective Association of Canada.

0f the Brockville, Westport and .North-western Railway Company; praying for
the passing of an Act to extend the time for the commencement and completion of the
extension of their railway to Georgian Bay.

0f Charles A. Stone and others, of the City of Toronto, Ontario; praying for an
Act of Incorporation under the name of the Manufacturera' Bank of Canada.

0f ILa Banque Nationale; praying for the passing of an Act to authorize the
conversion of the shares of its capital stock from $30 to $100 each, and for other pur-
poses.

0f James M. Sinclair and others, of the City of Toronto, Ontario; praying for
an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Residential Fire Insurance Company.

0f Thomas F. Johnson and others; praying for an Act of Incorporation under
the name of the National Accident and Guaraîîtee Company of Canada.

0f the Dominion Fira Insurance Company; praying for the passing of an Act to
extend the time for obtaining the license required under Section 24 of the Insurance
Act, and to authorize the increase of the number of their directors.

0f the Dominion Central IRailway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
to repeal Section 4, Chapter 86, of the Statutes of Canada, 1905, and to extend the time
for the commencement and completion of their railway and branches.

0f the British America Assurance Company; praying for the passing of an Act
to consolidate two certain by-laws, passed by their directors, and confirming and
validating the same.

0f iLady Pellatt and others, of the Women's Art Association of Canada; praying
for an Act of Incorporation under the above-named title.

0f Charles Laurendean, K.C., and others, of the City of Montreal; praying for
an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Ontario and Quebec iRailway Ferry
Company.

0f the British Columbia Electrie IRailway Company (Limited); praying for the
passing of an Act to confirm agreements made between themn and cettain other railway
companies and others.

0f George W. Morfltt and others, of the City of Calgary, Alberta; praying for an
Act of Incorporation under the name of the North-westemn Trusts and Loan Company.

Ordered, That Mr. Oliver have leave to bring in a Bill to consolidate and amend
the Acts respecting the Public Lands of the Dominion.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the same was reeeived
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the HFouse.
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Mr. Aylesworth, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of this liause, dated 29th November, 1906, for a copy of the Proclamations
used in the Elections of 1904, in the Constituencies of Selkirk, Provencher, Macdonald,
Iisgar, Marquette, Souris, Brandon and Portage la Prairie. (Sessional Papers, No.

60.)

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,-
Report of the Ottawa Improvement Commission, for the fiscal year endeýd 30th June,
1906. (Sess'ional Papers, No. 61.)

Mr. Iefurgey, from his place in the flouse, asked lea-ve to move the adjournmnent
of the flouse for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent public import-
ance, and stated the subject to be " the stoppage of communication between Prince
'Edward. Island and the mainland."

Hie then handed a written statement of the matter proposed to be discussed to Mr.
Speaker, who, having read it to the flouse, put the Question: lias the Member leave
to proceed?

Objection being taken;
Mr. Speaker requests those Members who support the motion to rise in their

places; more than 20 Members having supported the Motion, Mr. Speaker accordingly
called upon the Member to propose his motion.

Mr. Iefurgey then moved, seconded by Mr. Martin (Queen's, P.E.I.), That the
flouse do now adjourn;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And the Question being put on the Motion:-It passed in the Negative.

The Order of the Day being rend, for the second rending of the Bill to incorporate
the Saskatchewan Valley and Hudson's Bay iRailway Company;

The Bill wns nccordingly rend a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Comimittee on Rnilways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being rend, for the second rending of the Bull to incorporate
the Malone and Hlopkins Point iRailway Company;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canals and Telegrapli Lines.

The Order of the Day being rend, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
La Compagnie du chemin de fer de Colonisation ýdu. Nord ;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; and referred to the Select S tanding
Comrnittee on Railways, Canals and Telegrapli Lines.

The Order of the Day being rend, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Georgian Bay and Seaboard Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly rend n second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Cannîs and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Daây being rend, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Joliette and Brandon Railway Company;

The Bill wns accordingly rend a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
patents of William A. Damen;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
a patent of Edgar Webster Summers and Iladley Herbert Summers;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneolis Private Bis.

The Order oýf the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
a patent of The George E. Smith Lumber Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

On motion of Mr. Sinclair, seconded by Mr. Hughes (King's,' ].E.I.),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of all Reports made by

Superintendents of Experimntai iFarms in Canada, regarding 'the resuits of experi-
ments made during the past season, to test the value of fish scrap, produced at the
Government reduction works at Canso, Nova Scotia, as a fertilizer.

On motion of Mr. Hughes (Victoria), seconded by Mr. Sproule,
Ordered, That there be laid before this buse, a Return showing the foilowing

data: (1) The namne of the present homesteaders on south-east quarter, section 12,
township 30, range 2, west of 5th meridian; (2) date of bis entry; (3) by whom. it
was made ; (4) where, it was made ; (5) who was the first to make homestead entry
therefor; (6) by whom. was the flrst entry cancelled; (7) who was the next applicaint,
and what was the date of the application; (8) the namnes of any other applicants, if
any, for this homestead, and the dates of application; ail correspondence in regard
to this quarter-section.

On motion of Mr. Hughes (Victoria), seconded by Mr. Sproule,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Return showing: (1) The water'

powers, and location of samne, along the Trent Canal waterways, stili in possession of
the Govcrnment of Canada; (2) those along tributary waters under the same control;
(3) the water-powers that have been leased, or otherwise disposed of; (4) tha terins
in each case; (5) the nature of the titie in each instance.

On motion of Mr. Robitailie, seconded by Mfr. Verville,
IResolved, Thiat an humble Address be presented to His ExcelIency the Governor

General, praying lis Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a copy of al
Orders in Council, correspondence, and ail other papers, relating to the Standard
Chemical Company (Limited), or Pevelan & Co., in its dealings with the Customs and
Inland Revenue Departments, from. the date of the incorporation of the said company
to the present date.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by such Members
of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mfr. Robitaille, seconded by Mfr. Verville,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a copy of ail Papers, and correspon-

dence, reiating to the adoption and the application of Section 9 of the Act of 1885,
amending 'the Consolidated iRevenue Act of 1883, now Sub-section 4 of Section 148, of
(Jhapter 34 of the Revised Statutes of Canada; this Act treating of two-year matur-
ing spirits in bond.

On motion of M3r. Roche (Marquette), seconded by Mfr. Blain,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Exceilency the dovernor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a copy of al]
Orders in Council, agreements, contracts, reports, telegrams, letters, and other docu-
ments, relating to any agreement between the Government, or any departmnent of the
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Governinent, and Mr. W. A. D. tees, or any other person or persons, for fencing a part

or tract of land near Fort Saskatchewan, in Alberta; and ail such dbcuments and

papers as aforesaid, relating to the maintenance of such fence.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by such Memnbers

of this flouse as are cf the iKing's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Barker, seconded by Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Reports, investiga-

tions, orders, or correspondence, si nce lst January, 1905, dealing with or touching

upon alleged misconduet or remissions of duty on the part of (a) I. IL. Burrili, Pay-

master on the Intercolonial Railway; (b) Moses Tracey, Inspector of Car Cleaners;

(c) Bruce McDougall, of the Intercolonial Raiiway Audit Office, Moncton; together

with a copy of the rules and regulations in force since above date, and at the present

time, with reference to the employees of the Intercolonial iRailway.

On motion of M~r. Barker, seconded by Mr. flaggart,

Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing: The quan±ity

of oul from the wells of the Memramcook and Dover, sold and deiivered to the Inter-

colonial Railway, between the let of January, 1904, and the 31st of March, 1906; such

statement to set forth in detail the dates, quantity, price, and total value of each of

sucli shipments; and further for a similar statement giving like information in respect

of ail other oul purchased fromn or through the agency of the New Brunswick Petroleum

Company, being the output of other wells than those hereinabove specified.

On motion of Mr. Barker, seconded by Mr. flaggart,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a ]leturn showing :-all Sums paid

or credits given by the Record Foundry Comnpany, of Moncton, in respect of pur-

cheses from the Intercolonial iRailway of scrap iron, copper, babbit inetal, lead, sheet

lead, and scrap metal of every description, between let January, 1904, and 3lst March,

1906; said statement to further show date and amount of every such transaction, char-

acter, quantity and price per pound, of material purchased, and whether and in what

instances the saine has been offered to publie competition or sale by tender.

On motion of MIr. Barker, seconded by Mr. llaggart,
Ordered, ThAt there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing :-all Sums paid

from lst January, 1904, to, date, to George Hi. Cochrane, of Moncton, for supplies fur-

nished or services rendered the Intercolonial Railway; sucli statement in respect of

eaeh item iii every such transaction, when and by whom the order was given, nature

of and the quantity of goods furnished, character of services rendered, puices paid, and

"the names of the parties who certifled to the correctness of his account.

On motion of Mr. Foster, seconded by Mu. Haggaut,
Resolved, That an humble Address be puesented to flue Excellency the Goveunor

General, puaying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of al

Ordeus in Council, contracte, reports of experts or officiais, and ail courespondence re-

lating to the adoption and purchase of 250 sub-target gune, by the Depautment of
Militia, and especially ahl letters passing between the Sub-Target Company,

(Limited), Mu. J. fI. Jewell, Mu. flautley Dewaut, K.C., or any director or shareholder

of the Sub-Target Company, and the Minister of Militia, or hie private secretauy, in

reference to purchases or contracts, or agreements to purchase, either proposed or

consuxnxnated, and payments made thereon or in pursuance tiiereoi.
Oudeued, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by sucli Members

of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.
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On motion of Mr. Martin (Queen's, IP.E.I.), seconded by Mr. Lefurgey,
Ordered, lhat there be laid before this, flouse, a copy of the Correspoudence, tele-

grams, tenders, and engineer's estimate, in reference to letting the contract for the
construction of extension pier at Port iDaniel, in the County of Bonaventure, on 3Oth
May, 1904.

On motion of Mr. Barker, seconded'by Mr. llaggart,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Writs, f orms and in-

structions issued and used in and for the purposes of the Elections for the Constitu-
ency of London, in Élie year 1905, and for the Elections for the Constituençies of East
Elgin aud North Bruce, in the year 1906.

On motion of IMr. Worthington, seconded by iMr. flaggart,
iResolved, That an humble Address be presented to lis Exceilency the Governor

General, prayiug His Exceilency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of al
Coutracts between the Ross Rifle Compauy and the Goverument, or Department of
Militia, for the supply of rifles, ammunition or other articles, and ail Orders in Coun-
cil, correspondence, reports, documents and papers, relating to such contracta, or to
the subject-matter thereof, aud to the operations of the company and its dealings with
the Goverument, or any department thereof, including the Department of Customs.

Ordered, That the said Address be preseuted to I-is Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Ames, seconded by Mr. Perley,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing, by meaus of a

Comparative Statement, the difference in rates charged, in respect of the ten classes of
articles most largely carried, under the standard freight taril! in force during 1904,
and that in force at the present time upon the Intercolonial IRailway, from station to
station, as hereinafter specificd: 1. From Truro (a) to flopewell, to New Glasgow,
to Pictou, to Antigonish, to Port iMulgrave, to Grand Narrows, to Sydney, to Glace
Bay, to Louisburg; (b) to Hlalifax; (c) to Londonderry, to Amnherst, to Sackville,
to Shediac, to Moncton, to Cape Tormeutine.

2. From Moncton (a) to Salisbury, to Sussex, to Norton, to St. John (b) to
Kent Junction, to Weldford, to Newcastle, to iDalhousie, to Campbellton.

3. From Lévis (a) to Berthier-en-bas, to St. Thomas de Moutmagny, to Ste. Aune
*de la Pocatiêre, to River du Loup, to iRimouski, to Causapseal, to Met apedia; (b) to
IDrummondville, to Ste. IRosalie, to MontreaL.

Mr. llughes (Victoria) moved, seconded by Mr. Sproule, That in the opinion of
this flouse grants of Dominion lands should be set apart for those who took part in the
South African war of 1899-1902, residing at the time of enlistment in Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan and Alberta.

Aud the Question being put ou the said Motion:-It was resolved iu the Affirma-
tive.

Mr. Hlughes (Victoria) moved, seconded by Mr. Sproule, That in the opinion of
this flouse the best interests of Canada and the Empire would be served by the .set-
tling in Canada of honourably discharged British soldiers and their families.

And'the Question being put on the said Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirma-
tive.

Mr. Hlughes (Victoria) moved, seconded by Mr. Sproule, sud the Question being
proposed, That in the opinion of this flouse, the best interests of the militia of Can-
ada would be served by the payment of the railway fares of two riflemen, selected as
beiug first-class shots. from each unit of the militia, from the headqiiwrters of each
such unit, to the Dominion of Canada rifle matches anuually.
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And a Dehate arising thereupon,-The said Motion was, with leave of the Huse,

withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Hughes (Victoria), seconded by Mr. Sproule,

Ordored, That there be laid before this bouse, a iReturn showing the local and gen-

eral tariffs of each and every through transportation line, railway or steamship line,

giving in detail the rates upon each class of commodity from station to station; and also,

upon commodities passing through Canada, or from Canada to foreign countries, or

te, Great Britain and Treland.

.Mr. berron moved, seconded by M r. IRoche (Marquette), and the Question being'

proposed, That in the opinion of this bouse the coal lands owned by the Government

of Canada should only be alienated under such conditions, and subject to such control

and regulations, as will provide for an immediate supply of coal adequate at ail times

to the requirements of the people, and at a reasonable price to the consumer; and that

in respect of coal lands already alienated, legisiative provision should be made for such

control and regulation, in case of emergencies, as will in the future prevent loas and

suffering to the people of the Western Provinces, through lack of fuel supply;

'Mr. Knowles movcd in amendment, seconded by Mr. Mclntyre (Strathcona), That

ail the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " the

"recent difficulties in relation to the supply of fuel in the Western Provinces did not

'arise from. any defect in our legislation, but from the lack of transportation f acili-

"tics, and from conflicts between employer and employed," iuserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the bouse divided: and the names

being called for, they were taken down, as f ollow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Adamson,
Archambault,
Aylesworth,
Beauparlant
Borden

(Sir Frederick),
Bourbonnais,
Boyer,
Brodeur,
Bruneau,
Burrows,
Caldwell,
Carney,
Carrier,
Cash,
Crawford,
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,
Devlu,
Dubeau,

Emmerson, Lemieux,
Fielding, Loggie,
Finlay, Macdonald,
Finlayson, Maclean (Lunenburg),
Fisher, McCraney,
Fortier, Mclntyre
Gauvreau, (Strathcona),
Geoffrion, McKenzie,
Girard, McLennan,
Gladu, Marclle (Bagot),
Hall, Mardil
Harty, (Bonaventure),
Hughes Martin (Montreal,

(King's, P.E.I), St. Marys),
Jackson (Selkirk), M.%eigs,
Jobaston, Oliver,
Kennedy, Parent,
Knowles, Pickup,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Prouix,
Law, Ratz,
LeBlanc, Reid (Restigouche),

Ross (Cape Breton),
Ross (Yale-Cariboo),
Savoie,
Schell (Glengarry),
Schell (Oxford),
Sinclair,
Sloan,
Smith (Nanaimo),
Smith (Oxford),
Stewart,
Telford,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Walsul (Montreal,

Ste. Anne's),
Watson,
Wright

(Renfrew) and
Zirnmerman.-77.

Sproule,
Staples,
Stoekton.
Walsh (Huntingdon),
White.
Wilnot,

Alcorn,
Ames,
Avery,
Barker.
Bergeron,
Blain.

Cockshutt,
'Daniel,
Elson.
rowler,
Gaaiong,
Gunn,

NAYS:-

Messieurs

Lake'
Lenno'x,
Lewis,
Morin,
Perney,
Pringle,
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Borden (Carleton), Hendersôn, Reid (Grenville), Wilson (Lennox
Broder, Hierron, Roche (Marquette), and Addlngton) and
Chisholm (Huron), Hughes (Victoria), Schaffner, Wright
Christie, Jackson (Elgin), Smith (Wentworth), (Muskoka).-39.
Clements,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put :-The Blouse divided, and it was

resolved in the Affirmative.

Mr. Emmerson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the Blouse, in
fpursuance of Sub-section two of Section Thirty of the National Transcontinental Rail-
way Act, Chapter 71, of 1903, a Report submitted by the Commissioners of the said
Railwa'y, under date the 9th October, 1906, on the Surveys and other works under their
charge, for the year ended 3Oth June, 1908. (iSessional Papers, No. 692.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted The Blouse, That a Message had been brought from. the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed a B ill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Naturalization
Act," to which they desîre the concurrence of this Blouse.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting a certain
Treaty between Canada and Japan," to which they desire the concurrence of this
Blouse.

And then The Blouse, having continued to sit tihi a haîf an hour after Eleven of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow. 1
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Tuesday, llth Decemher, 1906.
PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Ross (Yale-Cariboo) ,-The Petition of James C. Shields and others, of

Regina, Saskatchewan, and British Columbia; and the Petition of the Midway and
Vernon Railway Company.

By Mr. Bureau,-The Petition of the Indianl River IRailway Company; and the
Petition of the St. Maurice Valley IRailway Company.

By Mr. Geoffrion,-The iPetition of J. Arthur Boucher and others, of the City
and District of Montreal.

Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, That the Clerk of the flouse had laid on the
Table the Third Report of the Examiner of iPetitions, which was read, as followeth:

Pursuant to the termis of Rule 95, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills
has the honour to present the following as his Third Report:-

Your Examiner bas duly examined the following Petitions for Private Buis and
finds that ail the requirements of the 9Oth Rule have been complied with in each case,
viz.:

0f the Orford Mountain Railway Company, for an Act to extend the time for the
completion of their railway.

0f the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad and Steamboat Com-
pany, for an Act to confirm the issue of debenture stock, and empowering them to en-
ter into an agreement with .the Canadian Northern Railway Company.

0f Charles A. Stone and others, for an Adt of Incorporation under the name of
the Manufacturers' Bank of Canada.

0f La Banque Nationale, for an Act ta change the par value of their shares from
$30 to $100 each.

0f James A. Sinclair and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of
the Residential Fire Insurance Company.

0f Thomas F. Johnson and others, for ,an Act of Incorporation under the naine
of the National Accident and Guarantee Company of Canada.

0f Lady Pellatt and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the
Women's Art Association of Canada.

0f George W. Morfltt and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the namne
of the North-western Trusts and Loan Company.

The Olerk of the flouse laid on the Table the following Private Bis
Bill respecting the Orford Mountain Railway Company.-Mr. Parmelee.
Bill respecting the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad and Steamn-

boat Company.-Mr. Mclntyre (Strathcona).
Bill to incorporate the iMnufacturers' Bank of Canada.-Mr. Kemp.
Bill respecting La Banque Nationale.-Mr. Lachance.
Bill to fncorporate the Residential Fire Insurance Company.-Mr. Macdonell.
Bill to incorporate the National Accident and Guarantee Company of Canada.-

Mr. Pardee.
Bill to, incorporate the Women's Art Association of Canada.-Mr. Grant; and
Bill to incorporate the North-western Trusts and Loan Company.-Mr. McCar'thy

(Calgary).
The said Bis were severally read the first time, and ordered 'for a second reading

at the next sitting of the flouLse, pursuant to Rule 98.
C-5
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IMr. Fisher, a iMember of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Ileturn to an
Order of this flouse, dated 3rd iDecember, 1906, showing what Properties, if any, have
been purchased by the Government during the past two years, in the City of Ottawa,
between Sussex Street and Mackenzie Avenue; the properties acquired by the Govern-
ment in that locality; thep nomes of the~ vendors; the dates of the purchases, the price
agreed upon in each case; the superficies of the property acquired; the date on which
the Government took possession in each case. (Sessional Papers, No. 63.)

iMr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Ad-
dress to lUis ExceIlency, dated l9th March, 1906, for copies of ail Orders in Coulicil,
and documents, between the first day of July, 1896, all( the present time, relating to
swamp lands, and of ail letters, telegrams, and other documents and correspondence
between the Government of Canada and the Government of Manitoha, during the
seme perîod, relating to sucb lauds. (Sessional Fa pers, No. 53a:)

Ordered, That Mr. Verville have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the hours of
Labour on Public Works.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Ilonse, and the same was received
and read the llrst time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fielding,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senatê, intituled: " An Act to amend the INatura-

"lIization Act," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time

at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fielding,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting a certain

"Treaty between Canada and Japan," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second timo

at the next sitting of the flouse.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return
to an Address to lUis Excellency, dated 28th November, 1906, for a copy of aIl Orders
in Council passed during the hast three years, relating to the formation of any new
territory or district, or thealteration of the boundaries of any territory or district in
Canada. (Se*>ional Papers, No. 64.)

Alae, Return to an Order of this flouse, dated 3rd December, 1906, for a copy
of Contracta with Trans-atlantic Steamship lines, in force during the season of 1906,
that were entitled by such contract fo receive bonuses or subventions £rom the Gov-
ernment. (Sessional Pa pers, No. 65.)

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a
certain proposed iResolution respecting the further supervision and inspection of
canned food produets, meats and flsh.

(lIn the Gommittee.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to pass an Act to provide for the further supervi-
sion and inspection of canned food products, meats and fiali, and for the appointment
of inspectors for the enforcement of the Act.

Reslolution to be reported.

IMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, ýThat
the Comniittee had corne to a IResolution.
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Ordered, That the IReport be now received.
Mr. Marcil (IBonaventure) reported the IResolution accordingly, and the saine

was read, as followeth.-
TLesolved, That it is expedient to pass an Act to provide for the further supervi-

sion and inspection of canned food products, meats and fLsh, and for the appointment
of inispectors for the enforcement of the Act.

The said iResolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher have leave -to bring in a Bill to provide for the furtlier
supervision and inspection of Canned Food Productsi Meats and Fish.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flo-Lse.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Ways
and IMeans, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made f urther progress,
and directed him to raove for leave to sit again.

IResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

And then The flouse, having continued to ait tili a haif an hour after Ten of
the Clock, IP.M., adjourned tili To-morrow at Two of the Clock, P.M.

cý-5j
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Weduesday, l2th December, 1906.

Two o'Clock, P.M.
PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Gauvreau,-Tlie Petition of the Atlantic, Quebec and Western Railway

Company.,
By Mr. Mclntyre (Strathcona),-The Petition of the Athabasca Railway Com-

pany.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read and re-
ceived:

0f Osprey George Valentine Spain, of the City of Ottawa, Ontario, the lawful
husband of Mary Beatrice Spain, of the City of New York, United States of America;
praying for the passing of an Act to declare lis marriage with the said Mary Beatrice
Spain, his wife, to be dissolved, and that he lie divorced froma her.

Mr. Speaker inforined The flouse, That the Clerk of the flouse had laid on the
Table the Fourth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as followeth:

Pursuant to Rule 95, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills has
the honour to present the following as his Fourth Report-

Your Examiner lias examined the Petition of Edward Eugene Gleason and others,
for an Act of Incorporation under the name of The Masonic Protective Association of
Canada, and finds that Notice has been duly publislied as required by iRule 90, Section
A4, but tliat the name of the proposed company as set forth in the Petition lias heen
changed from that of " The Canadian Masonic iProtective Association," as contained
in tlie Notice, to that of " The Masonic Protective Association of Canada."

Report referred to the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, pursuant
to Rule 95.

Ordered, That Mr. lavergne (Montmagny) have leave to bring in a Bill respect-
ing Inland Navigation Companies.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the- Huse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next 8itting of
the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Leflurgey, seconded by Mr. Martin (Queen's, P.E.I.),
Ordered, That there lie laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Papers, and correspon-

dence between the Departmen 't of Marine and Fisheries and any person or p .ersons,
with reference to tlie sending of assistance and life-boats to the relief of vessels re-
cently wrecked on the north side of Prince Edward Island; and also, all papers and
correspondence with reference to establishing life-saving stations and appliances at
different points around the coast of Prince Edward Island.

On motion of Mr. Monki, secondedl'y Mr. Roclie (Marquette),
Ordered, That Messieurs Aylesworth, Lemieux, Smith (Nanaimo), Boirfassa, Ver-

ville, Gervais, Sinclair, White and the Mover, do compose the Special Committee ap-
pointe& on the 5th instant, to which was referred the Bill respecting Industrial and
Co.operativp Societies.

And then Tlie flouse, having continued to sit till Six of tlie Clock, P.M., ad-
journed tili To-moprow.
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Thursday, l3th December, 1906.

FRAYERS.

The following Petitions w'ere severally broiight up, and laid on the Table:-
By iMr. Rloss (YaIe-Cariboo),-The Petition of James B. MacDonald, of the City

of Winnipeg, Manitoba, and others, of other places in Canada and the United States.
By Mr. Calvert,--The Petition of Wilmot D. Matthews and others, of the City

of Toronto, Ontario.
1%' Mr. Pardee,-The Petition of the International Paper Company, of the Vil-

lage of Corinth, State of New York, United States of America.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f James C. Shields and others, of Regina, Saskatchewan, and British Columbia;
praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Western Rivers Improve-
ment Company.

0f the Midway and Vernon Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
te extend the time for the commencement and completion of their railway.

0f the Indian River Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act to ex-
tend the time for the construction of their railway.

0f the St. Maurice Valley Railway, Company; praying for the passing of an Act
empowering them to increa se the issue of securities authorized by Parliament for the
construction of their railway.

0f J. Arthur Boucher and others, of the City and District of Montreal; praying
for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Canadian Musical, and Drainatie
Association (Iimited).

Mr. Grant, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, presented
to the Ilouse the First Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have considered the Petition of Edward Eugene Gleason and
others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of The Masonie Protective Asso-
ciation of Canada, and the Report of the Examiner of Petitions thereon, and find that
the change in the name of the proposed company is unimportant and may be safely
overlooked without prejudice to any interests, but, as your Committee are of the opin-
ion that any departure in the Petition from the name of a proposed company as ad-
vertised in the Notice of application is wrong in prînciple, they recommend that in
future all applicanta for Acta of Incorporation be required to adhere in their Petition
to the name of the proposed company as contained in the Notice; and that if any
change in, or alleration to, the name ho necessary or desirahle it shall be effected in the
usual way (that is to say, by the Select Standing Committee to which the Bill is re-
ferred).

Mr. McKenzie, from the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonî-
zation, presented to the Ilouse the iFirst Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth:

Your Committee recommiend that they be granted leave by The flouse to employ a
short-hand writer to take down such evidence as they may deeni proper.

On motion of Mr. MclÇenzie, seconded by Mr. Derbyshire,
Resolved, That this flouse doth concur in the Firat Report of the Select Stand-

ing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization.
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On motion of Mr. Aylesworth, seconded by Mr. Lemieux,
Ordered, That the B3ill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the iRe-

"vised Statutes, 1906, and to provide for the Frenchi version thereof," be now read
the flrst time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second
time at the next sitting of the flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill in further
ameudment of the ]lailway Act, 1903;

The Bill was accordingly.read a second time; and committed to a Committee
of the Whole House.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itseif into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resoived itself into the said Committe@, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend
the Act respecting the sale of Raiiway Passenger Tickets;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph uines.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili Six of the Clock, P.M., ad-
journed tili To-morrow.
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Thursdlay, l3th December, 1906.

FRAYERtS.

The following Petitions werc severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. iRoss (Yale-Cariboo),--The iPetition of James B. MacDonald, of the City

of Winnipeg, Manitoba, and others, of other places in Canada and the «United States.
By Mr. Calvert,-The Petition of Wilmot D). 'Matthews and others, of the City

of Toronto, Ontario.
By Mr. ?ardee,-The Petition of the International Paper Company, of the Vil-

lage of Corinth, State of New York, UJnited States of America.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f James C. Shields and others, of Regina, Saskatchewan, and British Columbia;
praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Western iRivers Improve-
ment Company.

0f the Midway and Vernon Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
to extend the time for the commencement and completion of their railway.

0f the Indian River Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act to ex-
tend the time for the construction of their railway.

0f the St. Maurice Valley Railway, Company; praying for the passing of an Act
empowering them to increase the issue of securities authorized by Parliament for the
construction of their railway.

0f J. Arthur Boucher and oChers, of the City and District of Montreal; praying
for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Canadian Musical and Dramatic
Association (timited).

Mr. Grant, from the Select Standing Commnittee on Standing Orders, presented
to the flouse the First Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth

Your Committee have considered the Petition of Edward Eugene Gleason and
others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of The Masonic Protective Asso-
ciation of C'anada, and the Report of the Examiner of Petitions thereon, and find that
the change in the name of the proposed company is unimportant and may be safely
overlooked without prejudice to any interests, but, as your Committee are of the opin-
ion that any departure in the Petition from the name of a proposed company as ad-
vertised in the Notice of application is wrong in principle, they recommend that in
.future all applicants for Acts of Incorporation be required to adhere in their Petition
to the name of the proposed company as contained in the Notice; and that if any
change in, or afreration to, the name be necessary or desirable it shall ho effected in the
usual way (that is to say, by the Select Standing Committee to which the Bill is Te-
ferred).

Mr. McKenzie, from the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Coloni-:
zation, presented to the flouse the First Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth:

Your Committee recommend that they be granted leave by The flouse to employ a
short-hand writer to take down such evidenco as they may deeni proper.

On motion of Mr. McKenzie, seconded by Mr. Derbyshire,
Resolved, That this flouse doth concur in the First Re~port of the Select Stand-

ing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization.
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On motion of Mr. Aylesworth, seconded by Mr. Leinieux,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the IRe-

"vised Statutes, 1906, and to provide for the Frenchi version thereof," be now read
the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second
time at the next sitting of the flouse.

The Order of the IDay being read, for the second reading of the Bill in further
amendment of the IRailway Act, 1903;

The Bill was accordingly. read a second time; and committed to a Cominittee
of the Whole flouse.

iResolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committe,, and, after some

time, spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee lad gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same without any ameadment.

Ordered, Thnt the Bill be rend the third time at the next sitting of the flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend
the Act respecting the sale of Railwny Passenger Tickets;

The Bill was accordingly rend a second time; nnd referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Rnilways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines.

And then The flouse, hnving continued to sit tili Six of the Clock, P.M., ad-
journed tilI To-morrow.
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Friday, l4th December, 1906.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Gallîher,-The Petition of the Crawford Bay and St. Mary's Railway

Company.
By iMr. Gauvreau,--The iPetition of the Quebcc Oriental 1<ailway Company.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the following Petitions were read and re,
ceived:

0f the Atlantic, Quebec and Western Railway Company; praying for the passing
of an Act to amend the Act 3 Edward VIL., Chapter 81, of the Parliament of Canada;
and

0f the Athabasca Railway Comnpany; praying for the passing of an Act to extend
the time for the commencement of the work authorized by their Act of Incorporation,
and for other purposes.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Aylesworth,
]Resolved That when this flouse adjourns on Thursday, the 2Oth December, in-

stant, it stand adjourned to Wednesday, the 9th of January next.

Mr. Aylesworth, a Member of the King's Privy Council,- presented,-lleturn te

Order of this flouse, dated 28th November, 1906, for a copy of ail Letters, telegrams,
correspondence, reports, documents and papers, with respect to filling the vacancy on
the bench of the'Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, occasioned by the appointment of
ilonourable D. C. IFraser to the Office of Lieutenant Governor. (Sessionai Papers,
No. 66.)

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee'of Ways
and Means, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumcd the Chair; and
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made further progress
and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

IResolved, That this flouse wiIl, at jts next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Conimittee.

Mr. Lemieux, a Member of the King's iPrivy Council, laid before the House,-Re-
port of the iDeputy Minister of Labour on iNegotiations conducted by hima under Con-
ciliation Act, 1900, in connection with the strike of Coal Miners in the employ of the
Alberta iRailway and Irrigation Company, whicli commenced on 9th March, 1906.
(Session ai Papers. No. 67.)

Mr. Lemieux aIso presented,-Return to an Order of this flouse, dated 28th
November, 1906, for a copy of aIl Papers and correspondence in connection with the
Buckingham strike and neots. (Session ai Fapers. No. 68.)

And then The flouse, having continued to sit till ten minutes before Six of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned tili Monday next.
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Monday, l7th IDecemnber, 1906.

FRÀYERS.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Gunni,-The Petition of R. B. Mclean and others.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and i'e-
ceived:

0f James B. MacDonald, of the City of Winnipee, Manitoba, and others, of other
places in Canada and the United States; praying for an Act of Incorporation under
the namne of the Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Columbia Railway Company.

0f Wilmot D. Matthews and others, of the City of Toronto, Ontario; praying for
the passing of an Act to extend the time for the construction of the London and St.
Clair Railway, authorized by Farliament.

0f the International Paper Company, of the Village of Corînth, State of New
York, 'United States of America; praying for the passing of an Act to extend the
period of duration of certain ILetters Patent, held by them, for alleged. useful improve-
ments in bark cutters, wood-sawing machinery. hoiler furnaces, &c., &c.

0f the Crawford Bay and St. Mary's Railway Company; praying for the passing
of au Act to extend the turne for the commencement and completion of their undertak-
ing, and authorizing certain extensions of their railway.

0f the Quebec Oriental Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
to extend the turne for the completion of the worka they are authorized to construct, to
declare the saine to be for the, general advantage of Canada, and for other purposes.

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Order
of this Huse, dated. 3rd December, 1906, showing al], if any, Islands or portions of
Islands sold since the First day of July, 1896, adjoining the Townships of Baxter and
Gibson, in the District of Muskoka, on tlie Georgian Bay, and the prices received
therefor, respectively. (Sessiornal Pa pers, No. 69.)

Also, Return to an Order of this blouse, dated 29th November, 1906, for a copy of
aIl Circulars sent out by the immigration office, during the present year, to agents of
the departinent in the United Kingdom, and on the continent of Europe; also, to
booking agents in the UJnited Kingdom. and on the continent. (Sessional Papers, No.
70.)

And also, Return to an Order of this bouse, dated 5th December, 1906, for a copy
of all Papers, circulars, instructions, or other correspondence, sent out by the Depart-
ment of the Interior, or any officer thereof, relative to immigration; and ail correspon-
dence or papers, &c., relative thereto, froin agents abroad, during the year 1906, with
mpecial reference to question No. 2, on the Order Paper of 3rd December, 1906. (Ses-
sional Fa pers, No. 70Oa.)

Mr. Speaker informed The bouse, That the Clerk of the bouse had laid on the
Table the iFifth Report of the Examiner of Petîtions, which was read, as followeth-

Fursuant to Rule 95, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Prîvate Bills bas
the honour to present the following as his Fifth Report:

Your Examiner has examined the Petition of Charles Laurendeau and others, for
an Act of Incorporation under the naine of the " Ontario and Quebec Railway Ferry
Oornpany," with power to construct and operate a railway ferry acrosa the River St.
Lawrence at any point betwecn the eastern limita of the City of Quebec and the wvest-
ern limits of the City of Kingston, and finds as follows:
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1. That while under Rule 90, Section A3, which applies to this case, notice is re-
quired to be published " in the particular locality or localities which may be affected
by the proposed Act," in this case the notice lias been published in the City of Mont-
real only.

2. That while the 9Oth R~ule requires that in cases where it is proposed that the
works of the company are to be declared for the general advantage of Canada, a copy
of the notice shouid be sent " to the Clerk of each County or Municipaiity affected ";
in this case notice lias only been sent to the Cierks of the followîng Municipalities,
viz.: The City of Montreal, the Municipality of St. Lambert, and the Municipality of_
Longueuil.

3. That the following powers asked for in the Petition are not specificaliy men-
tioned in the notice, as required by Rule 90, viz.:

(a.) To acquire, own and operate steamboat lines for the carniage for lire of pas-
sengers and goods between any points within the limits mentioned for the operation
of their ferry service.

(b.) The right to expropriate any lands required for the purposes 'of the company,
in accordance with the provisions of the Railway Act, 1903.

In ail other respects the requirements of the Rule have been complied with.
Report referred to the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, pursuant

to Rule G6.

Ordered, That Mr. Lawrence have leave to bring in a Bill to provide for the
officiai. inspection of Barges.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the saine was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Lemieux have leave to bring in a Bill to aid in the Prevention
and Settienpnt oif Strikes and Lock-outs in Coal Mines, and Industries connected with
Public Utilities.

H1e accordingly presentedl the said Bill to the Ho-Lse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the House.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Pnivy Council, deiivered to Mr.
Speaker, a Message from bis Exceiiency the-Governor General, signed by lis Ex-
celiency.

And the said M essage xvas read by Mr. Speaker (ail the -Members of the bouse
standing and being uincovered), and is as followeth:

GREY.

Gentlemen of thse flouse of Commons:

I have received with mucli pleasuLre the Address which yrou have adopted in repiy

'to the Speech from the Throne, and thank you for it sincereiy.

GOVERN~MEXT Hou SE,
OTTAWA, l5th Decernber, 1906.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Mc1mber of the King's Privy C'ouncii, presented,-Return
to an Address to bis Exceilency, datcd 2Sth -November, 1906, for a copy of al
Letters, communications, memoniais, petitions, or documnents, received during the
past three years from the Government of any Province in the Dominion,
or auy Member thereof, by the Government of Canada, or any Member thereof, relat-
ing to the extension or alteration of the boundaries of any Province of Canada. (Ses-
sional Papers, No. 64a.)
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Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of this Huse, dated 28th November, 1906, showing: 1. The names of fire in-
surance companies which have received their charters within the past five years. 2.
The names of the parties applying for the same. 3. The amount of subscribed capital
requîred under the charter. 4. The amount of paid-up capital required under the
charter. 5. The proposed location of the head office in each case. (Sessional Papers,
No. 72.)

The Order of the Day being fead, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Orford Mountain Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad and Steamboat Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Coinmittee on IRailways, CanaIs and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the'Bill to incor-
porate the Manufacturers' Bank of Canada;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
La Banque Nationale;

The Bill was accordiug]y read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

<The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incor-
porate the iResidential Fire Insurance Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incor-
porate the N-'ational Accidlent nnd Guarantee Company of Canada;

The Bill w'as accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the second reading of the Bill to incor-
porate the North-western Trusts and Loan Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Commrittee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being rend, for the second reading of the Bill to incor-
porate the Women's Art Association of Canada;

The Bill'was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on"Iliscelinneous Private Bills.

On motion of Mr. Ames, seconded by -Mr. Foster,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House: 1. a Copy of ahl Leases and Agree-

ments between the Government, represented hy the Departinent of Marine and Fish-
eries, and (a) the Athabasca Fish Company (J. K. MeKenzie, Selk<irk, Manitoba), or
their assigns, Messieurs But terfield & Dec; (b) A. McNee, Windsor, Ontario; (c) The
B3ritish American Fish Corporation, of Montreal and Selkirk (F. H. Markey).

2. A copy of ail reports, correspondence or documents, relating to or touching
upon the application for securing of, transfer of, or enjoyment of and privileges under
said leases.
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3. A statement of all rentals, bonuses, or payments to the Government in respect
of such leases to date.

4. All information in the possession of, or procurable by, the Government with
reference to (a) the number of tugs, boats and men employed; (b) the quantity and
value of nets used; (c) the number and value of fish taken; (d) the quantity of fish
exported under each of said leases, during the last period of twelve months, for which
such figures are available.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Carleton), seconded by Mr. Monk,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a copy of all
Orders in Council, advertisements for tenders, tenders, specifications, plans and draw-
ings, reports, letters, telegrams, correspondence, contracts and other documents and
papers of every kind, touching or relating to the construction of a post office building
at Vancouver, British Columbia.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by such Members
of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Ames, seconded by Mr. Barr,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a copy of: 1.
All reports made from time to time by the officers of the Topographical Surveys
Branch of the Department of the Interior, in reference to land in Townships 10, 11,
12 and 13, Ranges 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13, west of the 4th, and Townships 7, 8 and 9,
Ranges 8, 9, 10 and 11, west of the 4th.

2. Orders in Council dated the 13th December, 1886, and 21st December, 1897,
setting apart certain lands, viz.: those portions of the south half of section 7, the
north-west quarter of section 9, and section 21, lying south and east of the river, Town-
ship 12, Range 12; that part of section 35 lying south and east of the river, Township
11, Range 13, and those portions of sections 1 and 2, lying east of the river, in Town-
ship 12, Range 13, all west of the 4th meridian, as reserved for watering of stock.

3. Report of inspection referred to in Order in Council of 21st December, 1903,
showing the the land referred to in Orders in Council, dated 13th December, 1886,
and 21st December, 1897, were no longer required for the purpose for which they were
reserved.

4. All other reports made from time to time to date by officers of the Department
of the Interior regarding the character and fertility of the soil, climate, rainfall, water
supply, or topographical features of the area, or any part of the area described in
Paragraph 1 of this Resolution.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by such Members
of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Roche (Marquette), seconded by Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Ad-
dington),

Oïrdered, That there be laid before this House, a copy of all Correspondence be-
tween the Winnipeg Board of Trade and any other body or individual and the Gov-
ernment or any department thereof, relating to the restriction of fishing on Lake Win-
milpeg.

On motion of Mr. Henderson, seconded by Mr. Monk,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Return showing: 1. The total

aiount of duty received by the Government in the fiscal year 1906 upon the respective
articles named in the following items, as numbered, of the new Customs Tariff, viz.:-

Item 445-Mowing machines, harvesters, self-binding or without binders, bind-
ing attachments, reapers.
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Item 446-Cultivators, ploughs, harrows, horse-rakes, seed drills, manure
spreaders, weeders and wind-mills.

Item 447-Threshing machine outfit, when consisting of traction or portable en-
gines and separators.

Item 448-Hay loaders, potato diggers, horse-powers, separators, n.o.p., wind-
stackers, fodder or feed cutters, grain crushers, fanning mills, hay tedders, farm, rnad
or field rollers, post-hole diggers, snaths, and other agricultural implements, n.o.p.

Item 449-Axes, scythes, sickles, or reaping hooks, hay or straw knives, edging
knives, hoes, rakes, n.o.p., and pronged forks.

Item 450-Shovels and spades, iron or steel, n.o.p., shovel and spade blanks, and
iron or steel cut to shape for the same, and lawn mowers.

Item 451-Stoves of all kinds, for coal, wood, oil, spirits or gas.
2. The total amount of duty that would have been received in the same period,

the fiscal year of 1906, had the tariff now proposed by the Government been then in
force, giving such duty for each of the items 445, 446, 447, 448, 449, 450 and 451,
separately.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Carleton), seconded by Mr. Monk,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a copy of al]
Orders, in Council, advertisements for tenders, tenders, specifications of every kind,
plans, drawings, reports, letters, telegrams, correspondence, contracts, agreements and
other documents and papers of every kind, touching or relating to the construction of
immigration buildings in the City of Winnipeg, since 1st January, 1900.

Orlered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by such Members
of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Carleton), seconded by Mr. Monk,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ilis Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a copy of all
Orders, in Council, advertisements for tenders, tenders, specifications of every kind,
plans, drawings, reports, letters, telegrams, correspondence, contracts, agreements and
other documents and papers of every kind, touching or relating to any works at or
near St. Andrews Rapids, in the Province of Manitoba, and especially such documents
as aforesaid in connection with any tender or contract by or on behalf of Charles
Whitehead, or Kelly Brothers, or any subsequent tenderers or contractors.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by such Members
of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Carleton), seconded by Mr. Monk,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a copy of all
Orders, in Council, advertisements for tenders, tenders, specifications of every kind,
plans, drawings, reports, letters, telegrams, correspondence, contracts, agreements and
other documents and papers of every kind, touching or relating to the construction of
a section of the Transcontinental Railway designated as "District B," beginning at
the north end of the Quebec Bridge and Railway Company's bridge, in the vicinity of
the City of Quebec, to a point near La Tuque, a distance of about 150 miles.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by such Members
of this House as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mnr. Monk, seconded by Mr. Barker,
Ordered, That. there be laid before this House, a Return showing: 1. All claims

made on the Government by the North Atlantic Trading Company, since the 31st
March, 1906.
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2. Ail amounts paid to the said iNorth Atlantic Trading Company by the Gov-
ernment of Canada, (a) Ôn account of bonuses; (b) on account of disbursements,
silice the 3lst Mardi, 1906.

3. A-copy of ail correspondence had by the Government with the said North At-
lantic Trading CJompany, silice the 3lst March, 1906, up to the lst of IDecember, 1906,
and of ail letters and accounts receive4t from the said company between the above
dates.

On motion of Mr. iRobitaille, seconded by Mr. iDerners,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a copy of the Ordinance or IRegu-

lation of the Canadian Militia by which young men followix4g the three inonths' short
course, day attendance, are stipulated as having no righit to any indemnity for their
services; also, a copy of the Ordinance or Regulation of the Canadian Militia by
which young men from the country are not entitled to any pay for provisionary course,
nîght attendance.

On motion of Mr. Lake, seconded by Mr. Roche (Marquette),
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a iReturn showing: 1. The namnes,

ages, sexes and parentage of children attending Muscoweguan's Indian Boarding
School, specifying whether treaty or non-treaty Indians, the band they belong to, and
whether parents alive or not.

2. Amount of GovernmQnt grants made to the school during the years 1904, 1905
and 1906.

3. Amount of treaty money paid to Muscoweguan's band at the last payments, to
what Indians were the payments made, and the number of chuldren belonging to each.

A Bill in further amendment of the IRailway Act, 1903, was, according to Order,
read the third time.

IResolved, That the Bull do pass.
Ordered, That the <Jlerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit till a haîf an hour after Five of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Tuesday, lSth December, 1906.

PRAYERS

The foflowing Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. McCool,-The Petition of Erskine Hienry Bronson and others, of the City

of Ottawa, Ontario.
By Mr. Macdonald,--!The Petition of the Grand Trunk IRailway Company of

Canada.
By Mr. Calvert,-The Petition of P. Hi. Burton and others.
By Mr. Wilson (Lennox, and Addington),-The Petition of Matthew Ryan and

others, of Newburg and other places, Ontario.

On motion of iMr. Lemieux, seconded by Mr. Fisher,
Ordered, That the Special Committee to whom was referred Bill respecting In-

uustrial and Co-operative Societies, be empowered to report from time to time.

Mr. Lemieux, from the Special Committee to whom was referred Bill respecting
Industrial and Co-operative Societies, presented 'to the flouse the First Report of the
said Committee, which. was read, as followeth:

Your Committee recommend:
lst. That they be empowered to send for persons, papers and records, and to ex-

amine witnesses under oath or affirmation; and
2nd. That they be authorized to employ a short-hand writer to take down such evi-

dence or proceedings as they may deem necessary.

On motion of Mr. Lemieux, seconded by Mr. Fisher,
iResolved, That this flouse doth concur in the First Report of the Special Com-

mittee to whom was referred Bill respecting Industrial and Co-operative Societies.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fielding,
Resolved, That when the flouse adjourns this day, it stand adjourned to Wednes-

day, the 9th of January next.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return
to an Order of this flouse, dated 28th November, 1906, for a copy of ail Letters, docu-
ments, telegrams, reports, writs of supersedeas, and other papers, relating to the
standing of different grades in the civil service, from time to time, of Hlenry J. iMor-
gan, and lis superannuation. (Sessional Papers, No. 71.)

Mr. Martin (Queen's, P.E.T.), from his place in the flouse. asked leave to move
the adjournment of the flouse for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent
public importance, and stated the subject to be " the accumulation of freight at the
Town of Pictou, and the movement of winter steamers between Prince Edward Island
and the mainland."

fie then handed a written statement of the matter proposed to be discussed to Mr.,
Speaker, who having read it to the flouse, put the question: fias the Member leave
to proceed?

Objection being taken;
Mr. Speaker requests those Members who support the motion to rise 'in their

places; more than 20 Metnhars having sripported the motion, Mr. Speaker accordingly
called upon the Member to propose his motion.
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Mr. Martin (Queen's, P.E.J.) then moved, seconded by Mr. Lefurgey, That the
Hoiise do now adjourn;

And aDebate arising thereupon;
And the Question being put on the Motion; the flouse divided: and it passed in

the iNegative.

Mr. Templeman, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid hefore the flouse,
by commanid of His Excellency the Governor General, Report, iReturns and Statis-
tics of the Inland Revenues for the Dominion of Canada, fiscal year ended 3Oth Juno,
1906.-Part 1.-Excise. (Sessional Papers, No. 12.)

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from. the
Senate, intituled: " An Act to amend the Naturalization Act ";

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Comimittee of
the WThole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after somes

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the saine without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Ways
and Means, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made further progress and
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

lResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Brodeur,
Resolved, That the time for receiving Petitions for Private Bills bie extended for

a period of two weeks from the 9th January ne_,t.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Brodeur,
Ordered, That the flo-Lse do proceed to Questions and Notices of KMotions.

On motion of Mr. Ames, seconded hy iMr. Perley,
Ordered, That there bie laid before this flouse, a Return giving a Comparative

Statement of the standard passenger tariff in force on the Intercolonial Railway in
1904, and that in force at the present time, said statement to bie so arranged as to show
the former and present local passenger rates in convenient- form for purposes of coin-
ç,arison, in each of the following cases :-1. From Truro (a) to T{opewell, to New Glas-
gow, to Pictou, to Antigonish, to Port Mulgrave, to Grand Narrows, to Sydney, io
Glace Bay, to Louisburg; (b) to Hlifax, (c) to Londonderry, to, Anmherst, to Sack-
ville, to Shediac, to Moncton, to Cape Tormentine.

2. From Moncton (a) to Salisbury, to Sussex, to Norton, to St. John; (b) to
Kent Junction, to Weldford, to, Newcastle, to Dalhousie, te, Campbellton.

3. From Lévis (a) to Berthier-en-bas, to St. Thomas de Montmagny, to St. Anne
de la Pocatière, to River du Loup, to Rimouski, to Causapscal, to Métapedia; (b) to
Drummondville, to Ste. IRosalie, to Montreal.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Carleton), seconded by Mr. Ames,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor

General, praying fis Excellency to cause to bie laid before this flouse, a copy of al
Orders in Council, advertisements for tenders, tenders, specifications of every kind,
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plans, drawings, reports, letters, telegrams, correspondence, contracts, agreements and
other documnents and papers of every kind, touching or relating to the construction
of a section of the Transcontinental iRailway, designated as " District F," from a
point at or near the City of Winnipeg, to a point known as iPeninsular Crossing, near
the junction point of the Fort William Branch cf the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,
a distance of about 245 miles.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are cf the Kinig's Privy Council.

On motion cf Mr. Borden (Carleton), seconded by Mr. Aines,
iResolved, That an humble Address be presented te Ris Excellency the Governor

General, pnaying Ris Excellency to cause te be laid befone this flouse, a copy of al

Ordens in Council, instructions, reports, lettens, telegrams,,correspondence and other
papens of every kind, nelating te the negotiations for the Songhees Indian iReserve,
and especielly ail such papens as afonesaid nelating to the recent mission cf Mr. Pedley,
Deputy Superintendent General of Indien Affains, to the Province cf British Colum-
bia.

Ondered, That the said Address be presented te Ris Excellency by sueli Membens
cf this flouse as are cf the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Carleton), seconded by Mr. Aines,
Resolved, That an humble Addness be pnesented te Ris Excellency the Governor

Genenal, praying Ris Excellency to cause te be laid before this flouse, a copy of al
Onders in Council, adventisements for tenders, tenders, specifications of eveny kind,
plans, drawings, reports, lettens, telegrams, connespondence, contracts, agneements and
othen documents and papens cf every kind, touching or relating te the construction
of a post office in the City cf Winnipeg, since the yean 1900.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion cf Mn. Roche (Marquette), seconded by Mn. Biain,
Ondered, That there be laid béfone this flouse, a copy cf ail Correspondance

between the flve companies and the one individual whose hydnaulic niining leases wene
canoelled during the past year, and the-Government, or any depantment thereof.

And then The flouse, having continued te sit tili ten minutes before Six cf the
Clock, P.M., adjonrned tili Wedhesday, the 9th January next, at Two cf the Clock, P.M.
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Wednesday, 9th- January, 1907.

Two o'Glock, P.M.
PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brou ght up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Lancaster,-The Petition of E. A. llealey and others, of Niagara-on-the-

ILake and other places, Ontario.
By Mr. Chishiolm (Huron),-The Petition of iRcuben Hlarding and others, of

(lorrie and other places, Ontario.
By Mr. MlcCraney,-The Petition of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, and

the Vancouver and Lulu Island Railway Company.
By Mr. Turgeon,-The Petition of the Quebec, Montreal and Southern Railway

Company.
By Mr. Bristol,-The Petition of the Municipal Couneil of the City of Toronto,

Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read sind re-
ce] ved:

0f Erskine Hlenry Bronson and others, of the City of Ottawa, Ontario; praying
for an Act .of Incorporation Linder the name of the Quinze and Blanche River Rail-
wa.y Company.

0f the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada; praying for certain amend-
inents of the Acts relating to their Superannuation and Provident Fund for the benefit
of their employees, and for other purposes.

0f P. H1. Burton and others; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the
name of the Central Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

0f R. B. McLean and others; and of Mat thew Ryan and others. of Newburg and
other places, Ontario; praying that the bounties to Iron and Steel manufacturers may
be discontinued, after 3Oth June next.

Mr. Paterson, a IMember of the. King's Privy Council, presented, IReturn to an
drder of this Huse, dated 3rd iDecember, 1906, showing: quantity or value of Green
Fruit, canned fruits, and vegetableýs, fruit janîs, preserves and jellies, classifying thein
wherever practicable, imported into Canada, and exported therefrom, during each of
the past ten years; stating also, whether f rom Great Britain, Ulnited States, or other
countries; an d during the past two years, the quantity imported thx'ough ports of
entry, first, in Eastern Provinces; second, in Prairie Provinces; third, in British Col-
umbia. (Sessîonal Pc vers, No. 73.)

Also, Return to an Order of this bouse, dated 17th IDecember, 1906, showing:
1. The total amount of duty rcceived by the Government, in the fiscal year 1906 upon
the respective articles named in the following items, as numhered, of the new Customs
Tariff, viz.:-

Item 445-M.owing machines, harvesters, seif-binding or without binders, bind-
ing attachments, reapers.

Item 446-Cuiltvators, ploughs, harrows, horse-rakes, seed drills, manure
spreaders, weeders ammd wind-mills.

Itom 447-Threshing machine outlit, when consisting of traction or portable emi-
gifles and separators.

C-6
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1.Item 448-Ilay loaders, potato diggers, horse-powers, separators, n.o.p., wind-
stackers, fodder or feed cutters, grain crushers, f anning milis, hay tedders, f arm, road
or field rollers, post-hole diggers, snaths, and other agricultural implements, n.o.p.

Item 449-Axes, scythes, siekies, or reaping hooks, hay or straw knives, edging
knives, hoes, rakes, n1.o.p., and pronged forlis.

Item 450-Shovels and spades, iron or steel, n.o.p., shovel and spade blanks, and
iron or steel eut to shape for the saine, and lawn mnowers.

Item 451 Stoves of ail kinds, for coal, wood, oil, spirits or gas.
2. The total amount of duty that would have been received in the samne period,

the fiscal year of 1906, had the tariff now proposed by the Government heen then in
force, giving such duty for each of the items 445, 446, 447, 448, 449, 450 and 451,

separately. (Sessional Papers, No. 74.)

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Coirneil, laid'before the flouse,-
Report of the Auditor General, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1906. (Volume III.).
Parts V-Y. (Sessional Papers, No. 1.)

MFr. Alylesworth, a Member of the iKing's *Privy Council, laid before the flouse,-

Report of the Commissioner, ]Dominion Police Force, for the year 1906. (Sessional
Papers, No. 75.)

Mr. Aylesworthi also presented,--Return to an Order of this Huse, dated lOth

December, 1906, for a copy of ail Writs, formns and instructions issued and used ini

and for the purposes of Elections for the constituency of London, in the year 1905,
and for the Elections for the constituencies of East Elgin and North Bruce, in the
year 1906. (Sessional Papers, No. 76.)

Mr. Brodeur, a Member of the King's Privy CouLncil, presented,-Return to ail
Order of this Ilouse, dated l8th April, 1906, for a copy of ail Petitions, memorials, re-
ports, letters, documents, correspondence and papers, setting forth or relating or re-
ferring to the necessity of improved aids to navigation, and of the life-saving vessec4s
or appliances on the Pacifie coast., (Sessiorcal Papers, No. 77.)

Also, Returu to an Order of this flouse, dated l8th April, 1906, for a copy of all
Reports, findings and recommendations, of any off cer, court of enquiry or commission,
respecting the loss of any steamship or vessel on the Pacific coast, during the past six
years, except siuch as have already been published in the Annual Report of the Depart-
ment of Marine. (S'essional Papers, No. 78.)

And also, Return to an Order of this flouse, dated 2lst March, 1906, showing:
how many Wrecks there were on the IPacific Coast in Canadian waters in 1900, 1901,
1902, 1903, 1904, 1905, and in 1906, up to date, British and Foreign; number of lives,
lost in each wreck; the total financial loss in ships and cargoes; the enquiries made
by the Governrnent into the cause of such wrecks; the causes given for Suchl wrecks;
the results of reports macle of sucli investigations, as to hulîs or machinery, by the
British Columbian inspectors; the port of registry of each vessel wrecked; the age,
of each ship. (Sessiortal Papers, No. 79.)

Mr. Emmerson, a Member of thec King's Privy Council, laid before the Ilouse, b.y
command of bis Excellency the Governor General,-Annual Report of the Depart-
ment of iRailways and Canals, for the fiscal year from the lst July, 1905, to the 3Oth
June, 1906. (Sessional Papers, No. 20.)

Mr. Emmerson also presened,-Return to an Order of this flouse, dated lOth

Decemher, 1906, showing: the quantity of Oul from the wve1ls of the Memramncook aiid
Dover, sold and delierved to the Intercolonial Railway, between the lst of January,
1904, and the 3lst of Marchi, 1906; such statement to set forth in detail the dates,
quantity, price, ani total value of each sucli shipnuent; and further for a siniilar
statement givinir like information iii respect of aIl other oil purchased f rom or through
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the agency of the New Brunswick Petroleum Company, being the output of other wells
than those hereinabove specified. (Sessional Papers, No. 80.)

Also, iReturn to an Order of this flouse, dated 1Oth December, 1906, showing: al
Sums paid from 1sf January, 1904, to date, to George H. Cochrane, of Moncton, for
supplies furnished or services rendered the Intercolonial Railway; such statement iu
respect of each item in every such transaction, when, and by whom the order was
given, nature of ind the quantity of goods f urnished, character of services rendered,
prices paid, and the names of the parties who certified to the correctness of his ac-
count. (Sessîioîial Papers, No. 81.)

Also, iReturn to an Order of this flouse. dated- 28th November, 1906, for a copy
of all Reports and plans of engineers regarding the line aud location of fhe Grand
lruuk Pacifie Railway betweeu the City of Quebec and Edmundston, New Brunswick,
and more particularly the City of Quebec and Lake Pohenegamnook, in the Couuty of
Kamouraska. (Sessîonal Fa pers, No. 62a.)

Also, iReturn. to an Order of this flouse, -dated l8th IDecember, 1906, giving Com-
parative Statement of the standard passenger tariff in force on the Intercoloniai Rail-
way ini 1904, and tlîaf in force at the present time, said stafement t0 le se arranged
as to show the former and present passenger rates in convenient form for purposes of
comparison, in each of the foliowing cases: 1. From Truro (a) to llopewell, to New
Glasgow, to Pictou, to Autigonish, to Port Mulgrave, to Grand Narrows, to Sydney,
to Glace Bay, t0 Louisburg; (b) to Hlalifax, (c) to Londonderry, to Amherst, to Sack-
ville, f0 Shediac, to Moncton, to Cape Tormentine.

2. From Moncton (a) to Salisbury, to Sussex, t0 Norton, t0 St. John; (b) te
Kent Jirncfion, f0 Weldford, to Newcastle, to DJalhousie, to Campbeilfon.

3. iFrom Lévis (a) to Berfhier-en-bas, to St. Thomas de Montmagny, to Ste. Anue
de la Pocatière, f0 River du Loup, f0 Rimouski, to Causapseal, to Métapedia; (b) t0
lJrummondville, f0 Ste. iRosalie, to Montreal. (Sessional Papers, No. 82.)

Aiso, Return to an Address to fils Excellency, dated 28th November, 1906,
for a copy of all Orders lu Counicil, surveys, reports, documents, and papers, of
every kind flot already brought down, touchiug, showiug or relafing to fIte
route of fhe National Transcontinental Railway between the City of Quebec and tIe
City of Moncton. (Sessional Fa pers. No. 62b.)

Also, lReturn to an Order of this flouse, dated lOtI December, 1906, for a copy of
ail Reports, investigations, orders, or correspondence, since lat Jauuary, 1905, dealing
wifh or touching upon alleged misconduet or remissions of duty on the part of (a) I.
L. Burrîli, Paymaster on the Intercoloniai Railway; (b) Moses Tracey, Inspector of
Car Cleaners; (c) Bruce _MeDougaîl, of the Intercolonial Railway Audit Office, Monc-
ton; together witI a copy of the rules and regulations lu force since above date, and
at the present f ime, with reference to fhe employees of the Infercoloniai Railway.
(Sessional Papers, No. 83.)'

Also, Return to an Order of this flouse, dated 28th iNovember, 190G, for a copy
of the Report furnished fo the Goverument by Messieurs Brunet and Duif, of Mont-
rea], regarding the wafer-powers on the Lachine Canai. (Sessional Papers, No. 84.)

And also, Returu to an Order of fhis Ilouse, dated lîtI liecember, 1906, show-
ing, by ineans of a Comparative Statement, the difference lu rates charged, lu respect
of fhe feu classes of articles most largely carried, under fIe standard freight tarif!
in force during 1904, and thaf iu force at the preseut time upon the Intercoloniai Rail-
way, from station f0 station, as hereinaffer specified: 1. From Truro (a) f0 ilope-
weil, f0 New Glasgow, f0 Pictou, f0 Anfigonish, f0 Port Muigrave, f0 Grand Narrows,
to Sydney, f0 Glace Bay, f0 Louisburg; (b) fo Halifax; (c) f0 Londonderry, f0 Am-
herst, f0 Sackville, to Slediac, f0 Moncton, to Cape Tormenfine.

2. From Moncton (a) f0 Salisbury, f0 Sussex, f0 INorton, f0 St. John; (b) to
Keut Junction. f0 Weldford. f0 Newcastle, f0 IDalhonsie, to Campbllton.

Cý-6j
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3. From. Lévis (a) to Berthier-en-bas, to St. Thomas de Montmagny, to Ste. Anne
de la Pocatière, f0 River du Loup, to Rimouski, f0 Causapscal, to Métapedia; (b) to
Drummondville, to Ste. Rosalie, to Montreal. (Sessional Papers, No. 8,5.)-

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the 1{ing's Privy Council, laid before the flouse, by com-
mand of Ris Excellency the Governor General,-Annual Report of the lDepartment of
the Interior, for the year 1905-1906. (Sessional Papers, No. 25.)

Also, laid before the Ilouse, by command of Ris Excell4hey the Governor Gen-
eral,-Aunual Report of the Department of Indian Affairs, for the year ended 30th
June, 1906. (Sessional Papers, No. 27.)

Also, laid before the llouse,-Return of aIl lands sold by the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company, from the lst October, 1905, to the lst October, 1906. (Sessional
Papers, No. 86.)

Mr. Oliver also presented,-Return to an Order of this Ilouse, 'lated Sth iDecem-
ber, 1906, for a eopy of ail Documents relating to the application of R. C. McCracken
for the north-east quarter, section 26, township 16, west of the second meridian, Pro-
vince of Saskatchewan; also, IMr. McCann, for fthc north-west quarter of .the saLne
section. (Sessional Papers,, No. 87.)

Also, Return to an Order of this flouse, dated l7th iDecember, 1906, showing: 1.
The names, ages, sexes, and parentage of children atteuding Muscoweguan's Indian
l3oarding School, specifying whether treafy or non-treafy Indians, the baud they be-
long to, and whether parents are alive or not.

2. Amount of Government grants made to the school during the years 1904, 1905
and 1906.

3. Amouint of treaty money paid to Muscoweguan's band at the last payments, to
what Indians were the payments miade, and the number of children belonging f0 each.
(Sessional Pape rs, No. 88.)

Also, Return f0 an Order of this flouse, dated 5th December, 1906, for: 1. a
Copy of the Evidence taken at the investigation proniised by the Minister of the In-
terior at the last Session of Parliament into the conduct of W. T. R. Preston, Com-
missioner of Immigration in, England; together with copies of ail letters, documents
and papers, in any way relating thereto.

2. Copy of the report of fhe party or parties who held the investigation which
was promised by fthe fou. Mr. Oliver, Minister of the Inferior, when the matter of
the dismissal of iMr. W. T. R. Preston was under discussion at flic last Session of Par-
liament.

3. 0f ail correspondence between W. T. R. Preston and any Member of the Gov-
ernment, or any Departmeu.t thercof, with reference f0 bis present appointinent.

4. And sbowiug wbat Governinent position W. T. R. Preston now bolds, what lis
duties are. what salary lie gets, what living and travelling expeuses be is allowed.
(Ses.sional Papers, No. 89.)

Also, Return f0 an Address to Ris Excellency, dated 28th November, 1906,
for a copy of ahl Orders in Cou acil, agreements, x aluations, reports, memoranda,
letters, telegrams, correspondeuce and othcr documnents ai-d papers, touching, re-
lating to or concerning the grant by or on behaîf of flic Governent of Canada,
of any lands iu soutbern Alberta, under conditions confemplafiug or rcquiriug the
construction of irrigation works, and ail sucli documents as aforesaid relating f0 an'y
concession or grant of about 380,575 acres of land f0 the Robins Irrigation Company.
(Sessional Papers, No. 90.)

Also, Return f0 an Address f0 Ris Excellency, dated 3rd IDecember, 1906,
for a copy of ail Orders in Coun cil, leases, agreements, valuations, reports, memo-
randa, letters, telegrams, côrrespondence, and otber documents and papers, relat-
ing f0, (a) flic granting of grazing lease No. 2013, issued f0 J. D. McGregor.
and of grazing lease No. 2014, issued fo A. E. Hlitchcock; (t) the assignment
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of said leaseý privileges to, or the enjoyment of the same, by the Grand Forks Cattie
Company; (c) any f urther transfer or sale of said privileges by the Grand Forks
Cattie Company; (d) ail transactions between the Government and the assigns of the
Grand Forks Cattie Company. (Sessional Pape rs, No. 91.)

Aise, iReturn to an Address to lis Exceliency, dated 3rd December, 1906,'
fer a copy of ail Orders in Ceuncil, leases, agreements, valuations, reports, memo-
randa, letters, telegrams, correspondence, and other documents and papers, teuch-
ing, relating to, or concerning, (a) the granting of grazing lease No. 2009,
issued to C. E. Hall; (b) the enjeymient of said icase privîleges by C. E. Hall;
(c) the assignment of the same to the Milk River Cattie Company; (d) the enjeyment
of the same by the iMilk River Cattie Company; tegether with a statement showing
ail amounts received by the Government by way of rentaIs, bonuses, or otherwise, fromn
each of the parties herein abeve-mentioned, with date, ameunt, and object of each
such payment. (Sessional Papers, No. 91a.)

Also, Return te an Address te lis Exceiiency, dated 3rd December, 1906,
*fer a copy of ail Orders in Council, leases, agreements, valuations, reports, memo-
randa, letters, teiegrams, correspondence, and other documents and papers, toucli-
îng, relating to, or cencerning, (a) the granting of grazing lease No.
2059, issued te H1. P. Brown, of Grand Forks, Montana; (b) the assignment of said
lease privileges te the Galway Herse and Cattie Company; and the enjoyment thereof
by said cempany; (c) the further assignment of said lease privileges by the Galway
Heorse and Cattie Company te John Cowdry, of Macleod, and bis enjoyment of the
same, together with a statement showing ail rentais or bonuses received by the Gev-
ernment frem any of the above parties, with date, amount, and purpose of each pay-
mnent. (Sessienal Papers, No. 91b.)

And aise, iReturn te an Order of this Huse, dated 28th November, 1906, showing:
1. ail Sums of Money paid te the INorth Atlantic Trading Company, or on their order,
te lst November, 1906, with- dates, sums, and names of persons te whom paid.

2. Ail cerrespendence between the North Atlantic Trading Company and the
Gevernment, or any Member thereef, or any department, since lst January, 1906.
(Scssienal Papers, No. 92.)

Mr. Lemieux, a Iviember of the iKing's Privy Council, presentedi,-Suppementary
Return te an Order of this House, dated 28th November, 1906, fer a copy of ail Papers
and correspendence in connectien with the Buckingham strike and neots. (Sessional
Papers, No. 68a.)

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the
House,-Miînutes of the proceedings in Conference between Members of the Gevern-
ment and of the various Provincial Governments, assemblçd at Ottawa, October, 1900.
<Sessional Papers, No. 29a.)

Mr. Emmerson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return te an
Order of this bouse, dated lOth IDecember, 1906, 4smewing: ail Sums paid or credits
given by the Record Foundry Company, of Moncton n respect of purchases from the

mietai of every description, between lst January, 1904, and 3lst Mardi, 1906; said
statement te further show date and amount of every such transaction, character,
quantity and price per pound, of material purchased, and whether and in what in-
stances the same lias been offered in public cempetitien or sale by tender. (Sessonal
?1apers, No. 93.)

Mr. Speaker. informed The House, That the Clerk of the bouse had laid on the
Table the Sixth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which 'Was read, as folioweth:
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Pursuant to Rule 95, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bis lias
the honour to present the following as'his Sixth Report:-

Your Examiner lias duly examined the following Petitions for Private Bils, and
flnds that ail the requirements of the 9Oth Rule have been complied with in each case,

0f Arthur Wagner and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the
Manitoba Radial Railway Company.

0f Paul Tourigny and others, for an Act of Incorporation~ under the name of the
Eastern Townships Railway Company.

0f the Klondike Mines Railway Cempany, for an Act to extend the time for the
completion of their railway.

0f the Canadian Northern Quebec IRailway Company, for an Act to extend the
time for the completion of their railway.

0f fhe Manitoba and North-western Railway Company, for an Act to, extend the
time for the completion of their railway.

0f the Central Counties IRailway Company, for an Act to extend the time for
fIe completion of their railway.

0f the Royal Victoria Life Insurance Company, for an Acf fo amend their Act
of Incorporation.

0f the Canada Central Railway Company, for an Act to extend the time for
fthe completion of their railway.

0f the Brockville, Westport and North-western Railway Company, for an Act to
cxtend the time for. the completion of their railway.

0f the Dominion Central Railway Company, for an Act to extend thec time for the
completion of their undertaking.

0f the Indian River Railway Company, for an Act f0 extend fhe time for
the completion of their railway.

0f the Athabasca Railway Company, for an Act f0 extend flie time for the con-
struction, &c., of their railway.

0f Wilmot D. Matthews and others, for an Act to extend the fime for fIe con-
struction of the London and St. Clair IRailway.

0f the Trader's Fire Insurance Company, for an Act of Incorporation under fIe
above-named tifle.

The Clerk of fhe iHouse laid on the-Table the following Private Buis, viz.:
Bill respecting fIe Royal Victoria Life Insurance Company.-Mr. Bickerdike.
Bill respecting flie Klondike Mines Railway Company.-Mr. Thompson.
Bill respecting the Brockville, Westport and North-western Railway Company.-

Mr. Derbyshire.
Bill respecfing ftie Indian River Railway Company.-Mr. Bureau.
Bill re8Vecting flie Manitoba and North-western Railway Company of Canad.-

Mr. Cash.
Bill f0 incorporate the Eastern Townships Railway Company.-Mr. Lavergne

(iDrummond and Arthabaska).
Bill respecting flie Dominion Central Railway Company.-Mr, Hll.
Bill respecting flie Canada Central Railway Company.-Mr. Schell (Oxford).
Bill respecting the Athabasca iRailway Company.-Mr. Mclntyre (Strathcona).
Bill f0 incorporate the Manitoba Radial Railway Company.-Mr. Boie.
Bill respecting fIe London and St. Clair Railway Company.-Mr. Calvert.
Bill respecfing the Canadian Norfhern Quebec Railway Company.-Mr. iDugas;

and
Bill respecfing the Central Counties Railway Company.-Mr. Schell (Glengarry).
The said Buis were severally read the first time, and ordered for a second reading

at the next sitting of the House.
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Ordered, That iMr. Aylesworth have leave to bring in a Bill to amend an Act to
con-firma an agreement entered into by fier late Majesty with the Grand Trunk'Rail-
way Company of Canada for the purpose of securing the extension of the InteiXcol-
onial Systema to the City of Montreal.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill f0 the flouse, and the saIne was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

Ordered, That Sir Wilfrid Laurier have leave to bring in a Bill to re-adjust the
ilepresentat ion of the Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta in the flouse of
Commons, and to amend the ]lepresentation Acf.

fie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered f0 be read a second time at the next sitting of
t'he flouse.

On motion of iMr. Ward, seconded by Mr. Lancaster,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Papers and correspon-

(dence in connection with registcred letters lost between Bethany and Millbrook, and
other points in the County of Durham; more especially concerning a letter posted
by one Joseph fladden, of Bethaüy, f0 the Bank of Toronto at Millbrook.

On motion of Mr. Sproule, seconded by Mr. Kemp,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing: 1. how many

Cheese cuiring buildings in ail have been erected or provided by the Governmenf.
2. Where they are located.
3. The cost of each one, including care, and any other expense or expenses in con-

nection therewith.
4. The charge, if any, made to the users of them.
5. What amount the Governmnt paid for transporting cheese from the factory

f0 the curing rooms; the cost in connection with each f acfory, and the aggregate ô£
ail sucb costs up f0 date.

6. Who paid the charge for transportation from curing room when shipping; and
if paid by the Goverament, the aggregate of such costs f0 date.

7. The number of cheese manufacturers who have taken advantage of these cur-
îng rooms, and how many cheeses have becn stored by each, year by year, and the length
of time each consignment has remahned in the curing rooma.

S. The intention of the Government f0 continue the use of these curing rooms for
the future, or to extend fhem.

9. Whaf disposition f0 be made of these now owned by the Government.

On motion of Mr. Ames, seconded by Mr. Worthington,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Reports, instructions,

plans, agreements or documents, of every description, in the possession of the Gov-
ernment, concerning, relating f0, or touching upon the location, the erection, or the
equipment of new locomotive and car shops at Moncton, or the purchase of new
machinery for the same.

On motion of Mr. Ames, seconded by Mr. Worthington,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a iReturn showing, in respect of al

contracts since 1sf January, 1904, between the Government and the Gallena Oul Com-
pany, of Toronto, for supplies f0 any of the railways oÂ the Government:

1. The tenders upon -which contracts -oere based, and ail terf1ers made by other
parties for such contracts.

2. Ail correspondence and c@mmunications of the department and oficers thereof,
with the several tenderers or eontractors, relating f0 such contracts, or tenders or sup-
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plies; also, aIl correspondence and communications between such officers, relating to
such tenders, contracts or supplies.

3. Ail adverfisements, notices, statements, accounts, papers and vouchers, relating
to such contracts or supplies, or payments thereof.

On motion of Mr. Ames, seconded by IMr. Worthington,
iResolved, That an humble Address be presented f0 lis Excellency the Governor

General, praying lis Excellency to cause f0 be laid before this flouse, a copy of al
Orders in Council, leases, agreements, valuations, reports, memoranda, letters, tele-
grams, correspondence and documents of every description, relating to or freating of
(a) the grariting of a closed grazing lease to Brown, Bedingfield, et al; (b) the enjoy-
ment of and the payment for the privileges granted under said lease.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to is Excellency by such MemberMs
of this Huse as are of the King's Privy Council,

On motion of Mr. McCarthy (Calgary), seconded by Mr. Bergeron,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a IReturn showing ail Timber Lands

in the Railway BeIt in the Province of British Columbia, soid or leased by the Gov-
ernmeut, or any department thereof, since the lst of July, 1896, the description and
area of such lots, the applications made therefor, the no tice of advertisement for sale or
tender, the tenders received, 'the amount of each tender, the tenders accepted, the name
and address of the person or company te whom each lot was sold or leased.,

On motion of iMr. Clements, seconded by Mr. Martin (Queen's, P.E.I.),
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing: the Imports

by Provinces info Canada for home consumpf ion, from the United States, and the ex-
ports of the same from Canada f0 the UTnited States, and thQ duty on the same, giv-
îng the present Canadian duty and the United States duty, for the past twelve months
ending lst October, 1906, on the following agricultural articles: Live pork, cattle,
horses, beef and pork dressed, beans, corn, barley, buckwheaf, peas, wheat, sugar,
beets, eggs, hay, butter, cheese, apples, evaporated and othcrwise, vegetables, green peas,
fomatoes, peaches, elums, pears, inciuding ail canned vegefables, and lard, and tobacco,
raw.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr. Daniel,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Correspondence since

1896 between the Govermnent of Canada, or any Member thereof, and the German or
British Governments, or any person or persons officially or 'otherwiserepresenting
those governments; and a copy of ail documents and papers in possession of the Gov-
ernment, respecting the tariffs of Germany and Canada, in relation f0 each.

Mr. Borden (Carleton) moved, seconded by Mr. Foster, and the Question being
proposed, That in the opinion of this flouse more effective legislative provision should
be made for the prevention and settiement of disputes between employers and work-
mnen, f0 the end that strikes and lock-outs, sometimes resulting in loss of life, and
always entailing privation and suflering, may be prevented. That a Select Committe
of nine be appointed f0 enquire into the matters aforesaid and f0 consider and report
what further enactments are desirabie or necessary. That the Commiftee have power
f0 send for persons, papers and records, and f0 examine witnesses on oath, and f0 re-
port from, time to time. That fhree be a Quorum of the Comxnittee;

IMr. Smith (Nanaimo) moved in amendment, seconded by Mfr. Guthrie, That al
the words after " That " in th6 fifth uine of the proposed Resolution, be left ouf, and
the words " whereas the Conciliation Act, passed by Parliament in 1900. and the Rail-
"1way Labour Disputes Acf, passai in 1903, have aided in the prevention and seffle-
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"ment of disputes, it is desirable that the principle and application of these measures
"should be extended, with sucli additional provisions as experience has shown to be

"necessary, and that legisiation for this purpose be introduced at the present Session
"4of Parliament," inserted instead thereof;

An~d a Debate arising thereupoit;

And it being Six o'clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker declared the Ilouse adjourned till
To-morrow at Three of the Clook, P.M.
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Thursday, 1Oth Jan~uary, 1907.

PRAX ERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Bickerdike,-The Petition of the Committee of Management of the Mont-

real Corn Exchange Association.
By Mr. Thompson,-The Petition of John Alexander McDougal and others, of

the City of IDawson, Yukon Territory, and other places.
By Mr. McKenzie,-The Petition of Thomas Houston and others, of Pinkerton

and other places, Ontario.
By Mr. MoIntyre (Perth),-The Petition of Jessie Looker and others, of Mitchell

and other places, Ontario.
By Mr. Lennox,--The Petition of W. J. Goodfellow and others, of Craigvale and

other places, Ontario.
By Mr. Patersoi,-The Petition of F. J. Bishop and others, of Brantford, and

other places, Ontario.

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before. the House,--Interim
Report of the Commissioner of the Yukon Territory. (iSessional Papers, No. 25a.)

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's iPrivy Council, presented,-Return to an Ad-
dress to lis «Exdc1lency, dated 28th November, 1906, for a copy of all
Orders in Council, ag.reements, papers and correspondence in connection with
the sale of 380,600 acres, more or less, of land in Southern Alberta, to the Robins Ir-
rigation Company; and the list of shareholders of the company, and its officers. (Ses-
.sional Papers, No. 90a.)

Also, iReturn to an Order of this Huse, dated 3rd December, 1906, for a eopy of
ail Documents relating to the application of, (a) J. T. Robbins, for land in Townships
10, il and 12, Ranges 7, 8, 9, 10, il, 12, West of the 4th; and of (b) E. H. Cuthbert-
son, for land in Townships 11, 12, 13, Ranges 7, 8, 9, 10, Il and 12, West of the 4th,
for purposes of irrigation. (Sessional Piipers, No. 90b.)

And also, iReturn to an Order of this House, dated l4th May, 1906, for a copy of
ail Correspondence, reports, documents and papers relating to any dealings, transactions
or negotiations between the Government and any company, association, syndicate, or
any person or persons on behaîf of any company, associetion or syndicate, who have
purchased or acquireci, or arranged to purchase or acquire, public lands from the Gov-
ernment sînce 1898; also, a statement giving the names, head oiffices and addresses of
the said respective companies, associations and syndicates, together with tke amount
of land purchased, acquired, or arranged to be purchased or acquired, and the price
paid or agreed upon; also, a statement giving the names, addresses and occupations of
any person or persons, other than companies, associations or syndicates, wbo have pur-
chased or acquired, or arranged to purchase or acquire, public lands from the Govern-
ment since lirst Januarýy, 1898, in areas of more than 160 acres in each instance, and a
statement of the area of such lands in each instance; aiso, a copy of ail correspon-
dence with such persons, and ail documents and papers reiating to the sale or disposai
of sucfi lands. (Sessional Papers, Xo. 94.)

The Ilouse, according to Order, again rosolved itself into the Committee of Ways
and Veans, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
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Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made further progress
and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Comm ittee.

And then The flouse having continued to sit tili a quarter of an hour before
Twelve of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Friday, llth January, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. iMiller-The Pet ition of David Leith and others, of 'Varney and other

places, Ontario.
By iMr. Turriff,--The Petition of Frederick H1. iMarkey and others, of the City of

Montreal and other places in Canada.
By2fMr. Bole,--The Petition of John A. Munro and others, of the City, of Win-

nipeg, Manitoba.
By iMr. Jackson (Elgin),-The iPetition of A. T. Spencer and others, of IMorpeth

and other places, Ontario.
By Mr. McCarthy (Simcoe),-The Petition of Stewart Blain and others, of Vigo

and other places, Ontario.
By iMr. Aylesworth,--The Petition of William K. Ogilvie and others, of Bond

Hlead and other places, Ontario.
By iMr. Macpherson,--The Petition of the Vancouver and Coast-Kootenay iRailway

Company.
*By Mr. Martin (Wellington),-The Petition of Alexander Spence and others, of

Metz and other places, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f the Canadian Pacific Railway Company and the Vancouver and Lulu Island
Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act to confirm certain agreemnents
entered into by them with other railway companies, &c.

0f the Quebec, Montreal and Southern Raiiway Company; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act to increase their corporate powers, authorizing them 'to construct a line
of railway from Contrecoeur to Yamaska.

0f E. A. iHealey and others, of Niagara-on-the-Lake and other places; and of
Reuben Harding and othera, of Gorrie and others places, aîl of Ontario; severally
praying that the bounties to iron and steel manufacturers xnay be disconCinued after
3Oth June, next.

The Petition of the Municipal Council of the City of Toronto, Ontario, presented
on Wednesday last, praying the flo-use to grant a subsidy towards the construction of
the proposed extension of the Temiskaming and Northern Ontario iRailway, being read;

Mr. Speaker said: That as the granting of the prayer of this Petition would in-
volve the expenditure of Public Money, it cannot be received.

Mr. Oliver, a [Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-BReturn. to
an Address to fis Excellency, dated l8th December, 1906, for a copy of all
Orders in Council, instructions, reports, letters, telegramé, correspondence and
other papers of every kind relating to the negotiations for the Songhees Indian Rie-
serve, and especially alI such papers as aforesaid relating to, the recent mission of Mr.
Pedley, Deputy Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, to the Province of Britishi
Columnbia. (Bessional Papers, No. 95.)

Also, iReturn to an Order of this flouse, dated 1Oth December, 1906, showing the
following data: (1) The names of the present homesteaders on south-east quarter, sec-
tion 12, township 30, range >2, west of 5th meridian; (2) date of his entry (3) by whom
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it was, made; (4) where it was made; (5) who was the first to make homestead entry

therefor; (6) by whom was the first entry cancelled; (7) who was the next applicant,
and what was the date of the application; (8) the namnes of any other applicants, if
any, for this homestead, and the dates of application; ail correspondence in regard to
this quarter-section. (Sessional Papers, No. 96.)

Mr. Aylesworth, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,

by comnmand of fis Excellency the Governor General,-Report of the Minister of
Justice as to Penitentiaries of Canada, for the year ended 3Oth June, 1906. (Ses-
sional Papers, No. 34.)

Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, That the Clerk of the flouse had laid on the

Table the Seventh Report of the Examiner of Petitions, whieh was read, as follow-
eth:

Pursuant to Rule 95, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bis bas
the bonour to present the following as bis Seventh Report:-

Your Examiner bas duly examined the following Petitions for Private Bis, and

flnds tbat ail the requirements of tbe 9Otb iRule bave been complied with in each case,
viz.:

0f tbe Hluron and Ontario Railway Company, for an Act empowering tbem to
construct certain brandi uines.

0f the St. Mary's and Western Ontario Railway Company, for an Act to extend
the time for the condtruction of tbeir raîlway.

0f tbe Dominioil Fire Insurance Company, for an Act to extend tbe tim6 foi oh-
taining tbeir license, and to increase their number of directors.

0f tbe British Columbia Electrie Railway Company (Iimited) for an Act to con-
firin ceA~ain agreements.

0f James C. Shields and others, for an Act of Incorporation under tic name of
the Western Rivers Improvement Company.

0f the IMidway and Vernon Railway Company, for an Act to extend tbe time for
tie construction of their railway.

0f James B. MacDonald and others, for an Act of Incorporation under'tie name
of the Edmonton, Dunvegan and Britisb Columbia Railway Company.

0 f Erskine H. Bronson and others, for an Act of Incorporation under tbe name
of tbe Quinze and Blanche River Railway Company.

0f P. H1. Burton and otiers, for an Act of Incorporation under tbe name of tic

Central Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

Tbe Clerk of tbe flouse laid on tbe Table tie following Private Bis:
iBilI 'to confirmn certain agreements between the British Columbia Electric Rail-

way Company (Limited), the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, Lord Stratheona
and iMouint Royal, and Richard B. Angus, and between the eanladian Pacifie Railway
Company, the British Columbia Electrie Railway Company (Limited), tbe Vancouver
and Lulu Island Railway Company, Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal, and Richard
B. Angus.-MUr. Macpherson.

Bill respecting the Dominion Fire Insurance Company.-Mr. Macpherson.
Bill to incorporate the Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Columbia Railway Com-

pany.-Mr. Ross (Yale-Cariboo).
Bill respecting tbe fluron and Ontario Railway Company.-Mr. Ratz.
Bill to incorporate the Quinze and Blancbe River Railway Company.-Mr. MeCool.
Bill respecting tbe St. Mary's and Western Ontario Railway Company.-Mr.

MeIntyre (Perth).
Bill to incorporate the Western Rivers Improvement Company.-Mr. Ross (Yale-

Cariboo).
The said Bills were severaily rend the flrst time, and ordered for a second reading

at the next sitting of tie flouse, pursuant to Rule 98.
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Ordered, That Mr~. Oliver have leave to bring in a Bi respecting the Surveys of
the Public Lends of the Dominion, and the Surveyors entitled to make such surveys.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; sud ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the buse.

Ordered, That Mr. Aylesworth have leave to bring in a Bill to regulate the ex-
portation of Electric Power and certain liquids and gases.

11e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

Mr. Emmerson moved, seconded by M r. Oliver, That this flouse will, on Tuesday
next, resolve itself into a Committee to consider a certain proposed Resolution re-,
speoting the establishment of a fund to provide life allowances to certain retired em-
ployees of the Intercolonial and Prince Edward Island iRailways.

Mr. Emmerson, a Member of the King's Privy Couneil, then acquainted the flo-use,
That fis Excellency the Governor General, having been informed o f the subject-mat-
ter of this Motion, recommends it to the consideration of the flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse wihl, on Tuesday next, resolve itself into the said
Committee.

Mr. Martin (Queen's, P.E.I.), £rom lis place in the flouse, asked leave to move
the adjourument of the flouse for the purpose of discussing a defnite matter of urgent
public importance, and stated the subject to be " the interruption of Telegraphic Com-
munication between Prince Edward Island and the mainland."

Hie then handed a written statement of the matter proposed to be discussed to Mr.
Speaker, who having read it to the flouse, put the question: lias the Member leave to
proceed?

Objection being taken;
Mr. Speaker requests tltose Members who support the motion to rise in their

places; more than 20 Members haviug supported the motion,' Mr. Speaker accordingly
called upon the Member to propose bis motion.

Mr. Martin (Queen's, P.iEI.) then moved, seconded by Mr. Wilson (Lennox and
Addington), That the flouse do now adjouru;

And a IDebate arising thereupon;
And the Question being put on the Motion: It passed in the Negative.

A Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to amend the Naturalization Act,"
was, according to Order, read the third time.

IResolved, That the Bill do psss.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

fIonours that this Ilouse bath passed the same witbout any ameudmont.

The Order of the Day being resd, for the second reading of the Bill to provide
for the further supervision and inspection of Canned IFood Prodrcts, Meats and Fish.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

IResolved, That this Ilouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, aftcr some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee bad made some progress and directed him to move for
leave to sit again.
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Resolved, That this House wiil, et its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

And, it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker lef t the Chair to resume the same
at Eight o'Ciuck, P.M.

Eight o'fflock, P.M.
Private Bis under Rule 25.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Klondike Mines iRailway Company;

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and rcferred to the Select Standing
Cornmittee on IRaiiways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order ofthe Daybeing read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Brockville, Westport and North-western iRa iiway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on IRailways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Indien River Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canis and Telegrapli Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill resjiecting
the Manitoba and North-western iRailway Company of Canada;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

Thc Order of the Day being rcad, for the second reading of the Bill to incor-
porate the Eastern Townships Raiiway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

Tho Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Dominion Central IRaiiway Company;

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Cornmittee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph uines.

The Order of the Day bcing read, for tlic second reading of the Bill respecting
the Canada Central Railway Company;

The Biil was accordingiy read a second time; and referred. to the Select Standing
Committee on IRaiiways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day bcing read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Athabasca Raiiway Company;

The Bill was accordingiy read a second timie; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRaiiways, Canais and Telegraph LUnes.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second Tea(ing of the Bill to incor-
porate the Manitoba Radial Raiiway Company;

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Teiegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bihl respecting
the iLondon and St. Clair IRailway Company;
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The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and referred to the Select St anding
Committee ou iRailways,, Canais and Teiegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the.second reading of the Bill respecting
the Canadian Northern Quebec iRaiiway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Raiiways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Central Counties lEailway Comnpany;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time: and referred to the Select Standing
Comxnittee on IRailways, Canais and Teiegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting,
the Royal Victoria Life Insu rance Company;

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Cominittee on Banking and Commerce.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Ways
and IMeans, and, after somne time spent therein, IMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
'Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)' reported, That the Committee had made further progress
and directed 1dm to move for leave to sit again.

IResoived, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

Mr,. Speaker informed Tite flouse, That the Clerk had, iii obedience to the Order of
the Ilouse of the 9th May, 1906, laid on the Table of the flouse, .a iReturn showing iii
detail for each year, from. 1886 to 1906, inclusive:-

1. A statement of ail goods supplied to Mr. Speaker's apartments, and to the
various offices and apartments of the flouse of Commons, and the amnounts paid there-
for.

2. Ail inventories of goods in Mr. Speaker's apartments, and in the various offices
and apartments of the flouse of Commons, taken by the Sergeant-at-Arms, as keeper
of the furniture and fittings of the buse, or other officers of the flouse, and any re-
port of the Clerk, Sergeant-at-Arms, or other officer of the flouse, wîth reference
thereto, the goods suppiied, their condition, and the character and disposition of the
same.

3. A copy of ail correspondence had between Mr. Speaker and any member of the
Internal Economy Commission, the Clerk of the flouse, the Sergeant-aï-Arms, or any
other officer of the flouse of Commons, and the Auditor Generai, in reference to the
purchase, payment, checking, distribution, replenishing, disposai, condition and char-
acter of the same.

4. A copy of ail resolutions passed by the Commission of Internai Economy in
reference to the above mnatters. (S&ssional Pc pers, No. 97.)

Ani then The flouse, having contin-ued to sit tilI a half an hour after Eleven of
the Cioek, P.V., adjourned. tili IMonday next.
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Monday, l4th January, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table--
By IMr. Crawford,-The iPetition of the Canadian Northern Railway Company,

and the Grand Trunk Pacifie IRailway Company.
By Mr. Gunn,-The Petition of iRobert Hunter and others, of Clinton and other

places, Ontario.
By Mr. Lancaster,-The Petition of James iRyckman and others, of Beamsville,

Ontario.
By Mr. Barr,-The Petition of Alexander Tupling and others, of Honeywood and

other places, Ontario.
By Mr. Paterson,-The, Petition of William Renton and others, of Carluke and

other places, Ontario.
By Mr. Wright (Muskoka) ,-The Petition of Arthur Moore and others, of Falken-

burgh and other places, Ontario.
By Mr. Miller,-The Petition of James H. Ellis and others, of Alsfeldt and other

places, Ontario.
By Mr. iPardee,-The Petition of iDelbert Young and others, of Beaver Meadow

and other places, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived.

0f John Alexander MelDougal and others, of the City of Dawson, Yukon Territory,
and other places; praying for ani Act of Incorporation under the namne of the Alsek and
Yukon Railway Company.

0f Frederick H. Markey and others, of the City of Montreal and other places in
Canada;ý praying for the passing of an Act to extend the time for the completion of
the Athabasca Northern Railway.

0f the Vancouver and Coast-]Kootenay Railway Company; praying for the passing
of an Act to extend the time for the commencement and completion of their railway,
and empowering them to extend their lîne of railway.

0f John A. Munro and others, of 'the City of Winnipeg, IManitoba; praying that
the Manitoba Radial Railway Company, when incorporated, may be empowered to
extend their proposed line of railway, northerly, from Lundar to Lake Winnipeg, &c.

0f Thomas Houston and others, of Pinkerton and other places; of Jesse Looker
and others, of Mitchell and other places; of W. J. Goodfellow and others, of OTaigYsIe
and other places; of F. J. Bishop and others, of Brantford and other places; of David
Leïth and others, of Varney and other places; of A. T. Spencer and others, of Morpeth
and other places; of Stewart Blain and others, of Vigo and other places; of William
K. Ogilvie and others, of Bond Head and other places; and of Alexander Spence and
others, of Metz and other places, ail of Ontario; severally prayîng that the bounties
to iron and steel manufacturera may bie discontinued after the 3(Yth June next.

0f Thomas A. Crane, President of the Conimittee of Masnagement of the Mont-
real Corn Exchange Association; praying for the enlargement and improvement of the'
Welland Canal.

On motion of'Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
ltesolved, That as the tiine for presenting Private Bills, without an additional

charge, has been curtailed by three weeks through the Christmas adjournment of the
0-7
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flouse, the said times as fixed by Rule 88, suli-sections 3 (b) and 3 (c) lie extended to the
end of the eleventh week and fifteentb week respectively.

Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, That the Clerk of the Ilouse liad received front
the Clerk of the Crown in Cliancery. the foflowing Certificate:

OFFICE 0F THE CLERX 0F THE CROWN I.K CHANCERY FOR CANADA,

OTTAWA, l2tli January, 1907..

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election dated the Sixth day of
December last, issued by fis Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to
Hlorace Laflamme, Esquire, Notary, INicolet, as Returning Oflicer for the Electoral
DIistrict of Nicolet, in the Province of Quebec, for the Election of a Member to repre-
sent the said E]ectoral District in the flouse of Comm 'ons of Canada, in the present
Parliament, in the room of flonourable R. Lemieux, who lias elected to sit for G aspé,
Province of Quelice; Charles R. Devlin, Esquire, Merchant, of Aylmer, bas been du]y
returned as sucb representative, as appears by the IReturn to the said Writ, deposited
of Record in my Office.

Hi. G. LAMOTHE, [L.S.i
Cler7c of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To THOmAs B. FLINT, Esquire,
Clerk of the flouse of Commons,

Ottawa.

Mr. Speaker also informed The flouse, That thie C]erk of the flouse had laid on the
Table the Eiglitl Report of the Examiner of Petitîons, whicb was read, as followeth:

Pursuant to Rule 95, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bis lias
the honour to present the following as bis Eiglith Report:-

Your Examiner lias examined the Petition of tbe Quebec Oriental Railway Com-
pany, for an Act to declare their railway to be a work for tbe general advantage of
Canada, and for otber purposes, aud finds tbat the.requirements of the Rule bave been
complied witb in every respect with one exception, viz.: that notices bave not been
publisbed at the place wliere the head office of the company is situated, that is at Mont-

ra.Report referred to the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, pursuant
to Rule 95.

Ordered, That Mr. Lennox bave leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act respect-
ing the Judges of Provincial Courts.

fie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the samne was received
and read tbe flrst time; and ordered to lie read a second time at tlie next sitting of
tbe flouse.

Ordered, Tliat Mr. Kennedy bave leave to bring in a Bill to furtlier amend the
Railway Act, 1903.

fie accordingly presented the said Bill to tlie flouse, and the samne was received
and read the first time; and ordered to -ie read a second time at tlie next sitting of
the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Worthington, seconded by Mr. Cocksliutt,
Ordered, That tbere be laid liefore tbis flouse, a Return sbowing: Reports of Com-

missions, boards of enquiry, inspections, reports of individual officers to the Govern-
ment, or any iMember thereof, including reports fromn tlie comptroller, commissioner,
or any officer or member of the Nortb-west Mouinted Police, the Dominion Rifle Asso-
ciation, or any -member thereof, or the commandant, or any member of the Bisley team,
regarding the efficiency of the Ross rifle.
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On motion of Mr. Lancaster, seconded by Mr. Stockton,
Resoived, That an humble Address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor

Genera], praying lis Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of all
Orders in Council, reports, correspondence and teiegrams, since lst January, 1901, to
the present time, touching the interest of Canada in the boundary lime between Can-
ada and the United States at iNiagara Falls; and aiso, with respect to the waters of the
Niagara River, which have been confided under any Order in Council or otherwise,
to the determination or report of the International Waterways Commission.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Exceilency by such Members
of thîs Ilouse as are of the King's iPrivy Council.

Mr. Black moved, seconded by Mr. Laurence, and the Question being proposed,
That in the opinion of this flouse the Government of Canada shouid take such steps
as wili secure for Canada the canceflation of existing coasting prîvileges now enjoyed
by foreign countries, under Imperiai treaties, and to that end should open negotia-
tiens with the Imperiai Goverument with a view to the abrogation or amendment of
such treaties.

And a Debate arising thereupon :-The said Motion was, with leave of the flouse,
withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Crocket, seconded by Mr. Stockton,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing: 1. ail Amounts

which have been since lst July, 1904, expended, chargeable to capital account, upon
the strengthening of bridges along the lime of the Government Ilaiiways.

2. The estimated cost of each work, which it is proposed to carry on, during the
fiscal year 1907-1908.

On motion of Mr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Laurence,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Correspondence, peti-

tions -and other papers, addressed to, or received by the Department of iRailways and
Canais, from any persons, organizations, or associations, asking for the institution of
a system of annuities for empioyees on the Intercolonial IRailway.

On motion of Mr. Foster, seconded by Mr. iLennox,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a IReturn showing: the number of

Miles of Goverument telegrapli limes, respectively, in each of the Provinces and Dis-
tricts of Canada, the points between which they run, and the varions stations on each
line, and population of the same, the working expenses and receipts, respeetively, of
eaeh station and line, for the ten years ending 3lst December, 1906; the amount that
bas been spent yearly, during the past ten years, (a) on construction of new uines or
extensions; (b)> on repairs and maintenance of existing limes; and the total expenditure
for, (a) construction; (b) repairs and maintenance of the present Government tele-
graph lines, and the reeeipts and working expenses thereof by years.

On motion of Mr. Crodket, seconded by Mr. Stockton,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a lReturn showing: 1. in respect

of eacli and every voucher for any payments, since lst January, 1904, by the Goveru-
ment to the Grand Trunk iRailway Company, or any one acting on its behaîf, (a) the
date when such voucher was presented for payment; (b) the date when the amount
specified therein was paid; (c) the amount of said voucher; (d) the purpose of said
expenditure.

2. Iii respect to each application to the Auditor General's office for payment of
hereinabove specified moneys, (a) the number of said application; (b) the date of
receipt and acceptance thereof; (c) appropriation to which ainount was charged.
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3. In respect of each cheque issued in payment of accounts hereinabove referred.
to, (a) the name of banli; (b) officiai number of cheque; (c) name of payee; (d) date
of issuance and payment; (e) endorsements thereon.

On motion of IMr. IReid (Grenville), seconded by Mr. Walsh,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a copy of al Letters, telegrams,

reports, memoranda and other documents and papers, respecting supplies purchased
or ordered for, or in connection wjth, the Government steamer Kestral, from lst Janu-
ary, 1903, up to the present time, including ail correspondence between any depart-
ment, officer, or agent of the Government, and the captain of the said steamer.

Mr. Aylesworth, a ]ember of the I{ing's Privy Concil, laid before the bouse,-
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, Volumes 1, 2 and 3. (Sessional Papers, No. 99.)

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the
bousei,-The Civil Service List of Canada, 1906. (Sessional Papers, No. 80.)

Mr. Speaker informed The bouse, That lie had received from the bonourable
Chief Justice Tait and the Honourable Mr. Justice Taschereau, two of the Judges
selected for the trial of Election Petitions, pursuant to the Dominion Controverted
Elections Act, a Certificate and Judgment relating to the Election Petition for the
Electoral District of IMontreal (St. Antoine' Division), and the same was read, and
ordered to be entered in the Journals of the bouse, and is as followeth: -

IMONTREAL, ST. ANTOINE, CONT1IOVERTED ELECTIONS.

Superior Court,
Province of Quebecj

THE JuDGES' CHAMBERS,
MONTREAL, lOth January, 190..

To the Honourable R. F. SUTHERLAND,
Speaker of the House of Commons,

Ottawa, Ont.

Sia,-We have the honour to enclose an officiai copy of our judgment, rendered
on the 2Oth December last, dismissing witb coets the Election Petition of Léger Fléau
against the election and return, at the last general elections of the Dominion, of Her-
bert B. Âmes, Esquire, for the Electoral District of Montreal (St. Antoine Division),
and confirming the said member-elect in bis seat.

We also report that no corrupt practices of any kind have been proved to have
been committed at the said election, that there is no reason to believe that any have
been committed, or that the enquiry into the circumstances of the election bas been
rendered incomplete by the action of any of the parties to, the petition, or that f urther
enquîry is desirable.

We have tbe bonour to be, :Mr. Speaker,
Your obedient servants,

M. M. TAIT,
Ohie f Justice 8.0.

HENRI T. TASCHEREAU,
Judge S.0.
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(Translation.)

Caiada,
Province of Quebec,

District of Montreal.J
In the Superior Court.

No. 2.
Re

The Election of a Member for the House of Commons of Canada for the St. An-
toine Division, in the Electoral Division of Montreal.

LÉGER PLÉAU,
Petitioner;

vs.
HERBERT B. ÂMES,

b De fendant.

The Twentieth day of Deceniber, One thousand nine hundred and six.

PRESENT:

bonourable Mr. Justice Sir IM. M. TAIT,

Honourable Mr. Justice TASCHEREAU.

[SEÂL.]

The Court, having heard the parties by their Attorneys, seeing the declaration of
the Petitioner that he bas no proof to submit to the Court;

Considering that the Petitioner bas -not proven the aflegations of the said peti-
tion; declares the said Defendant Herbert B. Âmes to be duly elected Member for the
bouse of Commons of Canada, for St. Antoine Division, in the District of Montreal;

bath disxnissed snd doth dismiss the said election petition, with costs distraits to
Messieurs Atwater, Duclos & Chauvin, Attorneys for the Defendant.

MONTREAL, 2Oth December, 1906.

M. M. TAIT, C.J.,

HENRI T. TASCHEREAU.
True copy,

B. TURENNE,
Clerk of the .Controverted Elections Court.

And then The Huse, having continued to sit tili twelve minutes after Eleven of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow.
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Tuesday, I 5th January, 1907.

The following Petitions were severàlly brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Spro ile,-The Petition of C. G. Devitt and others, of Rocklyn and other

places, Ontar'io.
By Mr. ?Raiy=,The Petition of Andrew Rlichardson and others, of the Township

of East ILuther; i nd the Petitîon of George Little and others, of Elba and other places,~
ail of Ontario.

By Mr. Smith (Oxford),-The Petition of the Grand Valley iRailway Company.
By Mr. Jackson (Selkirk),-The Petition of the Manitoba and North-western Rail-

way Company.
By Mr. Clarke,-The Petition of John Marchand and others, of Tilbury, Ontario.
By Mr. Bennett,-The Petition of R. 11. Stroud and others, of Randoîphe and

other places, Ontario.
By Mr. Martin (Wellington),-The Petition of Thomas llammond and others,

of Moorefield, Ontario.
By Mr.,Ward,--The Petition of W. MouIton and others, of Orono and other

places, Ontario.

Mr. Ethier, from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis,

presented to the House the IFirst Report of the said Committee, which. was read, as
followeth:

Your Committee have considered the foilowing Bis, and have agreed to report
the same without amendment, viz.-

Bill respecting the Patents of William A. Pamen.
Bill respecting a Patent of Edgar Webster Summners and Hadley Hlerbert Sum-

mers; and
Bill respecting a Patent of The George E. Smith Lumber Company.

Charles Devlin, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of INicolet, having

previously taken the Oath according to Law, and subscribed bef oie the Commissioners

the Roll containing the same, took huis seat in the Huse.

On motion of Mr. Wright (Renfrew), seconded by Mr. Girard,
Resolved, That this Ilouse doth concur in the First Report of the Select Standing

Coîumittee on Standing Orders.
The Clerk accordingly laid on the Table the following Private Bill:
Bill to incorporate the Masonic Protective Association of Canada.-Mr. Parmeiee.

The said Bill was read the first time, and ordeîed for a second reading at the next

sîtting of the Ho-use, puisuant to Rule 98.

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented.-Return to an

Order of this bouse, dated lTth December, 1906, showing: 1. ail Claims muade on the,
Government by the North Atlantic Trading Company, since the 3lst March, 1906.

2. AUl amounts paid to the said North Atlantic Trading Company by the Gov-

ernment of Canada, (a) on account of bonuses; (b) on account of dishursements,
since the 3lst March, 1906.

3. A copy of aIl correspondence had by the Government with the said North At-
lantic Trading Company since the 3ist Maîch, 1906, up to the lst of December, 1906,
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and of ail letters and accounts received from the said company between the above
dates. (Sessional Papers, No. 92a.)

Mr. Paterson, a IMember of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Return to an
Order of this House, dated 9th January, 1907, showÎng: the Imports by Provinces into
Canada for home consumption, from the United States, and the exports of the saine
from Canada to the United States, and the duty on the same, giving the present Cana-
dian dut y and the United States duty, for the past twelve months, ending 1sf October,
1906, on the following agricultural articles: Live pork, cattie, horses, beef and pork
dressed, beans, corn, barley, buckwheat, peas, wheat, sugar, beets, eggs, hay, butter,
cheese, apples, evaporated and otherwise, vegetables, green peas, tomatoes, peaches,
plums, pears, including ail canned vegetables, and lardl, and tobacco, raw. (Sessional
Fa pers. No. 100.)

Mr. Brodeur, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of this flouse, dafed 5th Pecember, 1906, for a copy of aIl Correspondence be-
tween the Marine Deparfment and the Provincial G:overnment of Britishi Columbia,
or any Member thereof, concerning the building of a road or trail along the coast
line of Vancouver Island, for the purpose of lending assistance to distressed mariners.
(Sessional Papers, No. 101.)

Also, iReturn to an Order of this flouse, dated 5th December, 1906, for a copy of
ahl Correspondence and papers in connection with the in~vestigation into the provi-
sîoning of the Government steamer Kestral, during the year 1905, and a copy of the
report of the investigators. (Sessional Papers, No. 102.)

Mr. Speaker informed The Ilouse, That the Clerk of the bluse had laid on flie
Table the Nînth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as followeth

Pursuant to Rule 95, Section 2, the Examiner, of Petitions for Private Bills lias
the honour f0 present the following as his Ninth Report:-

Your Examiner has duly examined the following Petitions for Private Bis, and
finds that ail 'the requirements of the 9Otli Rule have been complied witli in each case,
viz.:

0f the Annuity Company of Canada, for an Act to amend their Act of Incorpora-
lion.

0f Josephi Daoust and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the
Owen Sound Bridge and Terminal Company.

0f the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, for an Act to amend tlie Acta
relating to tlieir Superannuation and Provident Fund, and authorizing them to estab-
lish a Pension or Superannuation Fund.

0f the Canadian Pacific Railway Company and the Vancouver and Lulu Island
Railway Company, for an Act to confirma certain agreements entered into by them
with the Britishi Columbia Electrie Railway Company (Limited).

0f John Alexander McDougal and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the
name of the Alsek and Yukon Railway Company.

0f the Vancouver and Coast-Kootenay Railway Company, for an Acf to cxtend
-the time for tlie construction of their railway.

0f Celina Kingan Ansley, for an Acf to dissolve ber marriage witli George Hier-
bert Ansley, lier husband.

0f Osprey George Valentine Spain, for an Acf te dissolve bis marriage with MMr
Beatrice Spain, his wife.

The Clerk of the flouse laid on tlie Table, fthe following Private Buis, viz.:-
Bill f0 incorporate the Alsek and Yukon IRailway Company.-Mr. Thompson.
Bill respecting the Annuity Company of Canada.-Mr. Bole.
Bill to incorporate the Owen Sound Bridge and Terminal Company.-Mr. Camp-

bell; and
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Bill respecting the Vancouver and Coast-Kootenay Railway Company.-Mlr. Mac-
pherson.

The said Bis were severally read the first time, and ordered for a second reading
at the next sitting of the flouse, puisuant to IRule 98.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to considei a
certain proposed IResolution respecting the establishment of a fund to provide life
allowances to certain retired ernployees of the Intercolonial and Prince Edward Island
Rail-ways.

In, the Commit tee.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to establish a fund to provide life allowances to'cer-
tain retired ernployees of the Intercolonial and Prince Edward Island Railways, and
to authorize a contribution by His Majesty to the said fund, out of the gross earnings
Of the railways, of an arnount not exceeding $100,000 per annurn.

Resolution to be reported.

IMr. Speaker resunied the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Cornrittee had corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported the iResolution accordingly, and the saine

was read, as followeth:
iResolved, That it is expedient to establish a £und to provide life allowances to cer-

tain retired employees of the Intercolonial and Prince Edward Island iRailways, and
to authorize a contribution by His Majesty to the said fund, out of the gross earnings
of the railways, of an arnount not exceeding $100,000 per annurn.

The said Resolution, being read -a second tirne, n'as agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Emmerson have leave to bring in a IBill to establish the Inter-
colonial and Prince Edward Island Railways Empidyees' Provident Fund.

11e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the flrst tirne; and ordered to bc rcad a second tirne at the next sitting of
flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill frorn the

Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the iRevised Statutes, 1906, and to proivde for
"the French version thereof ";

The Bill was accordingly rcad a second tirne; and cornritted to a' Comrnittee of
the Whole flouse.

lResolved, That this bouse do imrnediately resolve itself into the said Cornrnttee.
And The flouse continu ing to sit in Cornmittee;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., IMr. Speaker took the Chair, and Ieft it, to resume

the sane at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight O'clock, P.M.
Private Bis under Rule 25.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to con-
firm certain agreements between the British Columbia Electrie Railway Company
(Lirnited), the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal, and Richard B. Angiis, and between the Canadian Pacific Railway Company,
the British Columbia Electrie IRailway Comnpany (Lrnited), the Vancouver and LuluL
Island Railway Company, Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal, and Richard B. Angus.
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The B3ill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the iBill to incor-
porate the Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Columbia iRailway Company;

The Bull was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Huron and Ontario iRailway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incor-
porate the Quinze and Blanche River IRa ilway Company;

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Comnxittee on iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill respecting
thie St. iMary's and Western Ontario IRailway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Dominion Fire lnsiirance Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking aud Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second readîng of the Bill to incor-
porate the Western Rivers Improvement Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Priavte Bis.

The Committee of the Whoie on Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act re-
"specting the Revised Statutes, 1906, and to provide for the French version thereof,"

was then resumned, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The House accordingiy proceeded to take into consideration the said Amendments;
and the same were read, as follow:

IPage 1, hune 7.-Leave out from " 1906 " to " 61 " in hune 9.
Page 1, line 10.-Af ter the flrst " the " insert " thirty."
Page 3, hune 26.-Leave out " transiators to revise," and insert "persons to pre-

'' pare."~
Page 3, line 27.-Leave out " the transIstors " and insert " they."
Page 3, line 28.--Leave out " revision " and insert " version."
Page 3, line 31.-Leave out " revisiou " and insert " version."
Page 3, hune 34.-Leave out ail froma " deemaed" to " and " in hune 36.
Page 4, line 14.-Leave out "14" and insert "16."
Page 4, hine 19.-Leave out '15" and insert "14."
Page 4, line 20.-Leave out "16 " and insert " 15," and after " the " insert

dgthirty."
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Page 4.-In the sub-heading preceding Section 17, after " legisiation " insert
" corrected and."

Page 4., line 22.-Leave out "17 " and insert " 16(2)."
Page 4, line 22.-After "The" insert " last mentioned," and leave out from IlAct'

to " 61 " in ue 23.

Leave out from "l1906" to the end of the Titie.
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Mr. Aylesworth moved, secondcd by Mr. Templeman, and the Question being pro-

posed, That the Bill bc now read the third tirne;
Mr. Bourassa moved, in amendment, seconded hy iMr. iLavergne (Montmagny),

That ail the words after " now " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words
" re-committed to a Committee of the Whole Huse, with instructions tbat they have
"power to amcnd the sanie by striking out Section 1 of Clause 3 and substituting
"therefor the following:

" So soon as the lRevised Statutes of Canada, 1906, shall have been printed in
"French and English the Governor in Council may, by proclamation, declare the day
"on, from and after which. the same shaîl corne into force and have effect as law, by
"the designation of 'The lRevised Statutes of Canada, 1906 '," inserted. instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the ameudment; the bouse divided: and the narnes
being called for, they wvere taken down, as follow-

YE.&s:

Messieurs
Ames,
Armstrong,
Avery,
Barr,
Bennett,
Blain,
Borden (Carleton),
Bourassa,

Cockshutt,
Guun,
Herron.
Hughes (Victori a),
Lake,
Lavergne

(M-Nontmagny),
Lefurgey,

Lennox,
Léonard,
MacLaren,
McCarthy (Calgary),
Monk,
Paquet,
Porter,
Reid (Grenville),

Robitaille,
Roche (Marquette),
Sproule,
Staples,
Walsh (Huntingdon),
White,
Wilmot, and
WVorthington.-31.

NÂYs:

Messieurs

Ayleswortli,
Béland,
Bickerdike,
Bole,
Borden

(Sir Frederick),
Broder,
Brodeur.
Brown,
Bruneau,
Burrows,
Camnpbell,
Carney,
Cblsholm

(Antigoulsh),
Clarke,
Crawford,
Crocket,
Cyr,
Daniel.
Delisie,
Demers,
Devilu (Nicolet),
Devlin (Wright),

Dubeau,
Emmnerson,
Ethier.
Fliulay.
Finlayson,
Fisher.
Ga&uvre.gu,
Geoffrion,
C .irard,
Hall.
Harty.
Jackson (Selkirk),
Johnston,
Kennedy.
Knowles,
Lapointe,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Lavergne (Drum.

& Arthabaska),
Lemieux,
Loggie,
Loveli.
Macdonald,

Maclean Roqs <Rimouski),
(Lunenburg), Savoie,

McCarthy (Slincoe), Schell (Glengarry),
"MIcoll, Sinclair,
Mcool. Sloan,
Mclntyre (Perth), Smith (Oxford),
NMelntyre Smith (Wentworth),

(Strathcona), Stockton,
McKenzie. Talbot,
MeLennan. Telford.
'Marclle (Bagot), Teuniernan,
Mareil (Bonaventure), Tobin
Martin (Montreal, Tolmie,

St. 'Maryv's). Turgeon,
Martin (Wellngton), Verville,
Nfnrn m u Walsh. <MNonitreatl,
Melgs, Ste. Anne),
Miller, IWatsonl.
Oliver, Wilson (Lennox and
Pardee, Addington),
Parmelee, Wright
Plekup. (Renfrew), and
I'roulx, Zlmmerman.-85.
Roche ý(Halifax),

M
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So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third turne.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendinents, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this Ilouse hath passed the saie, with several Ameudments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second readiug of the Bill froin the
Senate, intituled: " An Ict respecting a certain Treaty between Canada and Japan ";

The Bill was accordingly read second turne; and comrnitted to a Comrnittee of
the Whole flouse.

iResolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly rcsolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and IMr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Cornrittee had gone through the Bill. and directed hum to report
the same without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third turne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third turne.
IResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours that this flouse hath passed the saine without any ameudment.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: "An Act to amend an Act respecting Commercial Treaties affect-
"ing Canada"

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

llesolved, That thîs flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordinghy resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the samne without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordinghy read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

fIonours that this flouse hath passed the saine without any amendrnent.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili a quarter of an hour after
Eheven of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To rnorrow at Two of the Clock, P.M.
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Wednesday, l6th January, 1907.

Two O'Clocc, P.M.
PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f the Canadian Northern Railway Company, and the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
way Company; praying for the passing of an Act to confirmn a certain agreement en-
tered into between them relating to the establishment and operation of joint terminais
in the City of Winnipeg, and for'other purposes.

Of Alexander Tupling and others, of floneywood and other places; of William
Renton and others, of Carluke and other places; of Arthur Moore and others, of Falken-
burgh and other places; of James Hi. Ellis and others, of Alsfeldt and other places;
of Delbert Young and others, of Beaver Meadow and other places; of James Ryckman
and others, of Beamsville; of Robert flunter and others, of Clinton and other places, al
of Ontario; severally praying that the bounties to iron and steel manufacturers may
be discontinued after the 3Oth June next.

Mr. Wright (Renfrew), from the Select Standing Conimittee on Standing Orders,
presented to the flouse, the Second Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:

SYour Committee have considered the Petition of the Quebec Oriental Ilailway
Company, for an Act to extend the time for the completion of their works and to de-
clare the samne to be for the general advantage of Canada, together with the Report of
the Examiner thereon, to the effect that while the Rules have been complied with in
every other respect, the notice had flot been published at Montreal, the head office of
the company. From affidavits submîtted to them, your Committee are informeil that
while Montreal is the nominal head office of the company, in reality the sharehiolders
are ail residents of, and the head office business of the company is transacted at
Rimouski, in the Province of Quebec, where the notioe was duly published; and, as a
further statutory declaration was submitted to the effect that the notice is now being
published in the City of iMontreal, as required, your Committee are of the opinion that
the spirit of the Rule lias been fully complied with, and therefore recommend that the
notices as published be deemed sufficient.

On motion of 'Mr. Wright (Renfrew), seconded by Mr. Schell (Glengarry),
lResolved. That this flouse doth concur in the Second Report of the Select Stand-

ing Committee on Standing Orders.
The Clerk of the Flouse accordingly laid on the Table the following Private Bill:
Bill respecting the Quebec Oriental lRailway Company.-Mr. Gauvrean.
The said Bill was read the first tirne, and ordered for a second reading at the next

sitting of the flouse, pursuant to TRule 98.

IMr. Templeman, a1Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse, by
command of fis Excellency the Governor General,-Summary Report of the Geologi-
cal Survey Department of Canada, for the Calendar Year, 1906. (Sessional Papers,
No. 26.)

On motion of Mr. Schaffner, seconded by Mr. Staples,
Ordered, That there ho laid before this flouse, a copy of aIl Papers and correspon-

dence, during the past year, in connection with the leasing of any lands adjacent t0
Lake Manitoba for sporting or other purposes.
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On motion of Mr. Foster, seconded by iMr. Hlaggart,
Qrdered, That there be laid before this flouse, a IReturn showing: 1. what

Ainounts were paid into the office of the iReceiver General dur-ing the fiscal year 1905-
1906 on account of contractors' deposits for security, and by what contractors these
sums were paid.

2. The deposits forfeited to the Government, during the said fiscal year, naines of
the contractors, and the amounts so forfeited.

1 . Cheques received as security from contractors, during the said fiscal year, held
by the departments which received them, and fromn whom they were received.

4. The total amount now in the hands of the Receiyer General and of the several
departments, respectively, belonging to this account.

Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Mr. Tisdale, and the Question being proposed,
That in the opinion of this flouse the Rleport of the Committee on Transportation (of
which J. H1. Ashdown, Esquire, is Chairman), should forthwith be taken up, considered,
and acted upon by Parliament;

And a Pebate arising thereupon;

And it being Six o'Clock, P.Mv., Mr. Speaker declared The flouse adjourned till
To-morrow at Three of the Clock, P.M.
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Thursday, l7th January, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By iMr. Gauvreau,-The Petition of the Témiscouata iRailway Company.
By Mr. Gervais,-The Petition of George A. Keiffer and others, of the City of

Montreal, Quebec.
By Mr. Proulx,-Two Petitions of Joseph Ulric Vincent and others, of the City

of Ottawa, and another, of the City of Stratford, Ontario.
By Mr. Smith (Wentworth) ,-The Petition of Frederick Reinke and others.
By Mr. iMiller,--The Petition of James Moore and others, of Varney and other

places, Ontario.
By iMr. iMartin (Wellington),-The Petition of Alexander MeKinnon (Warden)

and others, of llillsburg and other places, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f the Grand Valley Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
authorizing them to extend their line of railway from the City of Woodstock, via the
Town of Ingersoîl, 'to the City of iLondon, to increase their capital stock, and for
other purposes.

0f the Manitoba and North-western Railway Company; praying for the passing
of an Act authorizing them to construct, acquire and operate a line of railway froin
or near Bredenbury to or near Kamsack in Saskatchewan.

0f Andrew lRichardson and others, of the Township of East Luther, Ontario;
praying for a reduction in' the duties on agricultural, irnplements and in customs
duties generally.

0 f John Marchand and others, of Tilbury, Ontario; praying that the closed sea-
son for pickerel or doré in Lake St. Clair be aholished, &c.

0f C. G. Devitt and others, of Rocklyn and other places; of George Little and
others, of Elba and other places; of R. Hl. Stroud and others, of iRandolph and other
places; ýof Thomas Hammond and others, of iMoorefield; and of W. Moulton and
others, of Orono and other places, ail of Ontario; severally praying that the bounties
to iron and steel manufacturers may be discontinued after 3Oth June next.

Mr., Campbell, from the Select Standing Committee on iRailways, CanaIs and
Telegraph Lines, presented to the Huse, the First Report of the said Committee,
which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration B3ill respecting the Georgian Bay
and Seaboard Railway Company, and have agreed to report the same with Amend-
ments.

Mr. Emmerson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to
an Order of this bouse, datcd lOth December, 1906, showing the Local and General
tariffs of each and every through transportation line, railway or steamship line, giving
in detail the rates upon each class of commodity from station to station; and also,
upon commodities passing through Canada, or from Canada to foreign countries, or
to Great Britain and Ireland. (Sessional Papers, No. 103.)

Mr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Return to an
Order of this Flouse, dated 3rd December, 1906, showing for Five years past the an-

M
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nuai shipments across the Atlantic of : butter, cheese, apples, pears, other fruits and
other products, classifying thein, (a) in cold storage; (b) in cool air compartinents;
(c) in ordinary storage. (Sessional Papers., No. 104.)

Ordered, That Mr. Gervais have ]eave to bring ini a Bill to amend the Supreme
Court Act.

11e accordingly presented the said Bill to the lise, and the same was received
and read the fîrst time; and ordered to he rend a second time at the next sitting of
the Hou se.

Mr. Emmerson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Address to His Excellency, dated 28th iNovember, 1906, for a copy of al
Orders in Counci], reports, letters, telegrams, correspondence, memoranda, and other
documents and1 papers, relating ýo or in any way touching the purchase or
acquisition of land in or near the City of Halifax, since lst January, 1902, for the
purpose of constructing thereon a round-house or machine shop. (Sessional Papers,
No. 105.)

The Order of the iDay being read, for the second reading of the Bill to re-adjust
the Representation of the Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta in the Blouse of
Commons, and to amend the Representation Act;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time, and referred to a Special Committee
composed of Messieurs Turriff, McCraney, lMclntyre (Strathcona), Lake and Mc-
Carthy (Calgary), to report thereon.

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill to provide for the further supervision and inspection of Canned Food Produets,
Meats and Fish, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made further pro-
gress and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

iResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the Hlouse again in the Committee of Ways
and Means;

Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Templeman, and the Question heing pro-
posed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;

And a Debate arisîng thereupon;
On motion of Mr. Sloan, seconded by Mr. Carney,
Ordered, That the IDebate be adjouriied.

And then The Huse, having continued to ait tili ten minutes after Eleven of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Friday, l8th January, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mfr. Barr,-The iPetition of John Hayes and others, of East Luther; and the

Petition of James McMaster and others, of Orangeville, all of Ontario.
By Mfr. Sproule,-The Petition of James Clark and others, of Maxwell and other

places, Ontario.
By Mfr. Reid (Grenville),--The Petition of George William Hadley, of the City

of Brandon, the lawful husband of Isabella Clarke Radley, of the City of '*innipeg,

both of Manitoba; and the Petition of Hector Pinel, of the City and District of Mont-

real, the lawful husband of Dame Frédérique Hirtz, formerly of the same place.

By Mr. McCool,-The Petition of the Hamilton Radial Electric Railway Comn-
pany.

By Mr. Maedonald,-The Petition of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of

Canada.
By Mr. Turriff,-The Petition of Frank Fairleigh Parkins and others, of the

Cities of Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
By Mr. Gunn,-The Petition of Albert Brown and others, of Exeter and other

places, Ontario.
By Mr. Calvert,-The Petition of Alexander McKenzie and others, of Strathburn

and other places, Ontario.
By Mr. Lalorr-The Petition of George Walker and others, of Sandusk and other

places, Ontario.

The Order of the Day bcing read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
'Question which was yesterday proposed, That Mfr. Speaker do now leave the Chair

for the Ilouse again in the Committee of Ways and Means;
And the Question being again proposed :-Thc House resumed the said adjourned

Debate.
And, it heing Six o'Clock, P.M., Mfr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the same

at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eigh.t o'Clocc, P.M.
Private Bills under iRule 25.

Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by 1fr. Cash, That Mfr. Speaker do now leave the

Chair, for the bouse in Committee on Private Bis (pursuant to Rule 108).
And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.

The bouse accordingly resolved itself into a Committee on the following Pirvate
Bills, viz.:

Bill respecting Patents of William A. iDamen.
Bill respecting a Patent of Edgar Webster Summers and Hadley Herbert Sum-

mers. e
Bill respecting a Patent of The George E. Smith Lumber Company.

Bill respecting the Georgian Bay and Seaboard Railway Company.

The ilour devoted to Private Bis under Rule 25 having expired, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair.
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The House then resumed the Debate on the Question, That IMr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair for the Huse again in Committee of Ways and Means;

And the IDebate continuing;
On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Campbell,
Ordered, That the Dehate be adjourned.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili twenty-flve minutes before
ITwelve of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili Monday next.

C-8
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Monday, 2lst January, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-
fly Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) ,--The Petition of John Hall 1Nelly and others, of

New Carlisle and other places in Quebec.
By Mr. Elson,-The Petition of James A. Glen and others, of Glanworth, On-

tarîo.
By Mr. Barr,-The Petition of John Park and others, of East Luther, Ontario.

By Mr. McCool,-The Petition of Joseph IRiopel and others, of Ottawa, Ontario.

By Mr. Alcorn,-The Petition of John1 B. Graham and others, of Picton and other
places, Ontario.

By Mr. Ames,--The Pe.tition of the Accident ai-d Guarantee Company of Canada.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f the Témiscouata iRailway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
authorizing thema to issue scrip certificates in lieu of the consolidated mortgage income
bonds authorized by the Act IV. Edward VIIL, Chapter 1.99, and for other purposes.

0f George A. Keifler and others, of the City of Montreal, Quebec; praying for
an Act of Incorporation, under the name of the IPrudential Savings Society.

0f Joseph Ulric Vincent and others, of the City of Ottawa, Ontario; praying for

an Act of Incorporation under the mime of the St. Joseph Transportation Company.
0f Joseph lTlric Vincent and others, of the City of Ottawa, and another, of the

City of Stratford, Ontario; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the
Stratford and St. Joseph iRadial iRailway Company.

0f George William Hadley, of the City of Brandon, the lawful busband of Isabella
Clarke Hadley, of the City of Winnipeg, both of Manitoba; praying for the passing of

an Act to declare bis marriage with the said Isabella Clarke Hadley, bis yife, to be
dissolved, and that be be divorced from ber.

0f Hector Pinel, of the City and District of iMontreal, the lawful husband of Dame
Frédérique Ilirtz, former]y of the saine place; praying for the passing of an Act to

declare bis niarriage with the said Dame Frédérique llirtz, his wife, to be dissolved.
and that he be divorced from ber.

0f the Hlamilton Radial Electric IRailway Company; praying for the passing of
an Act to empower tbem to extend their line of railway to the City of Toronto, and to
obtain terminal facilities therein; ta declare tbeir railway to be for the general ad-
vantage of Canada, and for sundry otber purposes.

0f tbe Grand Trunk Railway Cormpany of Canada; praying for a certain amend-
ment of their Act of Incorporation.

0f Frank Fairleigh Parkins and others, of the Cities of Montreal and Toronto,
Canada; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Travellers' In-
demanity Company of Canada.

0f Frederick IReinke and others; of James iMoore and others, of Varney and other
places; of Alexander MclKinnon (Warden) and others, of llillsburg and other places;
of James McMaster and others, of Orangevîlle; of James Clarke and others, of Max-

well and other places; of Albert Brown and others, of Exeter and other places; of
Alexander McKenzie and others, of Strathburn and other places; and of George
Walker and others, of Sandusk and otber places, ail of Ontario; severally praying
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that the bounties to iron and steel manufacturers may be discontinued after 3Oth
June next.

The Petition of JTohn Hfayes and others. of East Luther, Ontario; presented on

Friday last; praying for a reduction of the duties on agricultural implements, and of

Customs duties generally, being read;
Mr. Speaker decided, That this Petition was irregular inasmuch as it did not con-

tain three signatures on the sheet containing the prayer of the IPetition, as required by

Rufle 74, consequently it cannot be received.

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Supplementary

Return to an Order of this Ilouse, dated 14th March, 1906, showing, in the case of

every llomestead against which, during the years 1904 and 1905, a report of non-com-

pliance with the law, or a demand for cancellation has been received by the Dominion

land office or offices; giving (a) the location of said quarter-section, range, township,

and meridian; (b) the naine and address of the party by whom the original entry was

miade; (c) the naine and address of the party or parties (if there have been several)

who endeavoured to lodge cancellations; (di) the reason alleged by complainants 'why

cancellation of entry should be allowed; (e) whether warning of threatened cancella-

tion was served upon the alleged delinquent; (f) the action taken by the department

rn each case. (Session al Pape rs, NO. 110.)
Also, Returu to an Address to is Excellency, dated lOth Pecember, 1906,

for a copy of ail Orders ini Council, agreemenits, contracts, repor+s, telegrams, let-

ters, and other documents, relating to nny agreement between the Goverament, or

any (lepartment, of the governmiient, and Mr. W. A. ID. Lees, or any other

person or persons, for fencing a part or tract of land near Fort Saskatcbewan, in Al-

berta; and ail such documents and papers aforesaid, relating to the maintenance of

sucb fence. (Session al Pc pers. No. 111.)

Mr. Speaker informied The Housc, That the Clerk of the Ilouse had laid on the

Table the Tenth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was rend, as followeth-

Pursuant to Rule 95, Section 9., the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bis bas

the honour to present the follo,%ing as bis Teuthi Report:
Your Examiner hias duly examined The following Petitions for Private Bis, and

finds that ail the requirements of the 9Oth iRule have been complied with in each case,
viz.:

0f John Heudry and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the namne of the

Burrard, Westminster l3oundary IRailway ani -Navigation Company.
0f the Canadian Northerni Ontario Railway Company, for an Act 10 authorize

the construction of certain lines of railway in the Province of Ontario and for other
purposes.

0f tbe Calgary and Edmonton Railway Company, for an Act autborizing tbema
to constrnet, &c., a certain branch uine of raiiway.

0f the International Paper Company, for an Act to extend the period of duration
of certain Letters Patent beld by them..

0f Frederick H. iMNariry and others, for an Act to extend the tîue for tbc com-
mencement, &c., of the Athabaska Nortbern Railway Company.

0f the -Manitoba and iNorth-western IRailway Company, for an Act autborizing
tbem to constrnet, ac, line. of railway from or near Bredenbury to or near Xamsack,
in Saskatchewan.

The Clerk of the Ilouse laid on the Table the following Private Bills:
Bill 10 incorporate the Burrard, Westmninster and Boundary Railway and Navi-

gation Compa4ny.-Mr. Macpherson.
O-si
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Bill respecting the Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Company.-Mr. Pardec
B3ill respecting a Patentqof the International Paper Company.-Mr. Pardee.
Bill respecting the Athabaska Northern Railway Company.-Mr. Turriff.
The said Bis were severally read the firat time; and ordered for a second reading

at the next sitting of the flouse, pursuant to Rule 98.

Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, That the Clerk of the flouse had laid on the
Table the Eleventh Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as fol-
loweth:

Pursuant to iRule 95, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills lias
the lionour to present the following as has Eleventh Report:-

Your Examiner lias duly examined the Petition of the Great West Railway Com-
pany for -an Act to extend the time for the construction of their railway and empower-
ing them to extend the said line of railway and to construct brandi lines thereto, and
finds that the rules have been complied with in al respects except that the notice lias
flot been published in ahl the districts aflected by the proposed measure.

SThe Examiner lias also examined the Petition of the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company for an Act empowering them to construct and operate varions brandi lines
in the Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan, and finds that ail the rcquirements of
the Rule have been complied witli except as regards the proposed change of the loca-
tion of the brandi line already authorized to be constructed fromi a point on the Stone,
wall or Teulon brandi to a point on the east shore of Lake Manitoba, which is not
covered by the notice.

Report referred to the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, pursuant
to Rule 95.

Ordered, That Mr. Aylesworth have Teave to bring in a Bill to amend the Railway
Act, 1903.

fie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the samne was received
and -read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Aylesworth have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the North-
west Territories Act.

fie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the samne was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into further consideration in
Committee of the Wliole the following Bills, viz.:

Bill resp~eting Patents of William A. Dameii.
Bill respecting a Patent of Edgar Webster Summners and fladley Hlerbert Sum-

mers.
Bill respecting a Patent of The George E. Smith Lumber Company; and
Bill respecting the Georgian Bay and Seaboard Railway Company, and, after

some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and iMr. Marcil (Bonaven-
ture) reported, That the Committee had gone through the said Bis, and directed him
to report them severaliy without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, seconded by Mr. Deviin (Nicoiet),
Ordered, That the Bill respecting Patents of William A. Damen, be now read the

third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Se nate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Rnowles, seconded by Mir. Rivet,

Ordered, That the Bill respecting a Patent of Edgar Webster Summers and Had-

ley Herbert Suinmers, be now read the third time.

The Bill was accordingly -read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. D>yment, seconded by Mr. Stewart,
Ordered, That the Bill respecting a Patent of The George E. Smith Lumber

Company, be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, seconded by Mir. Devlin (Kicolet),

Ordered, That the EBill respecting the Georgian Bay and Seaboard Railway Com-

pany, be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incor-

porate the Alsek and Yukon Railway Company;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Comùiittee on Railways, Canais and Tehegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the B3ill respecting

the Vancouver and Coast-Kootenay Railway Comnpany;

The Bill was accrdinghy read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Raihways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting

the Quebec Oriental Railway Company;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incor-

porate the Masonic Protective Association of Canada;

The Bill was accordinghy read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting

the Annuity Company of Canada;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Miember of the Xing's Privy Council, laid hefore the

House,--Extract from a Report of the Committee of the Privy Council, approved by
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the Governor General on the 24tli day of December, 1906, in relation f0 the leasing
of thie Beauharnois Canal, in order f0 ifs utilization for fthe development of electri-
cify for lighting and industrial purposes. (Sessional Papers, No. 113.)

Sir Frederick W. Borden, a Member of thle King's Privy Council, prestented,-Re-
f urn to an Order of this Ilouse, dated lT4th iDecember, 1906, for a copy of flie Ordin-
ance or Ilegulation of the Canadian Militia by which young men following tlie firce
monflis' short course, day attendance, are stipulafed as having no riglit fo any indcm- '
nity for fheir services; also, a copy of tlie Ordinance or IRegulaf ion of fheCanadian
:Militia by which young men fromn fhe country are not enfitled f0 any pay for pro-
visionary course, niglit attendance. (Sessional Papres, No. 112.)

On motion of Mr. Lefurgcy, secondcd by Mr. MicLean (Qucen's, P.E.T.),
Ordcrcd, Thaf there be laid before flua Flouse, a copy of ail Reports, papers, sur-

veys, estimafes, correspondence and other document s, with reference f0 fhe proposed
branch lime from flic Prince Edward Island IRailway at or near O'Leary, f0 a point at
or near West Cape.

Mr. Herron movcd, seconded by Mr. Lake, and the Question being proposed, Thaf
if is important fo fhe success of rapid and prosperous settlement in ftle Provinces of
Manitoba, Albert a and Saskatcliewan, thaf lumber should be supplied fo flic sefflers at
as low a price as possible consistent wifh a reasonable profit f0 fli anufacturers of
lumber; fhat flic prices charged for lumber in the said provinces are regarded by
setflers as unreasonable and excessive; tliat it is ciarged and claimed on belialf of
the said sefflers thaf an nnlawful combination exists among and befween flie manu-
facturers of and dealers- in lumber for the piirpose of unduly cnliancing flic price f0
flie consumer; that a Select Committee eomposcd of Nin,- be appointed for flic pur-
pose of cnquiring int o flic matters aforesaid, wifli power fo scnd for persons, papers
and records. and f0, examine witnesses on oafh.

And a Debafe arising fliercupon;
On motion of Mr. Sdliaffner, scconded by iMr. Porter,
Ordercd, That flic Debafe lic adjourncd.

M r. Emmerson, a Membcr of flic King's Privy Council, prescnfed,-Return to
an Order of fIls Flouse, dafcd l4fli January, 1907, sliowing: 1. ail Amounts wliidl
have been since 1sf July, 1904, cxpendcd, dliargeable f0 capital account, upon fhe
sfrengthcning of bridges along flic lime of flic Govcrnnicnt iRailways.

2. The cstimated cost of ecd work, wliicli if is proposcd to carry on during flic
fiscal ycar 1907-8. (Sessional Papers, No. 114.)

Also, Rcturn f0 an Order of flua Flouse, dafcd l4tli January, 1907, for a copy of
ail Correspondence, petit ions and other papers. addrcsscd f0, or received by the De-
partmcnt of IRailways and Canais, from any persons, organizaf ions, or associations,
asking for flic institution of a system of annuitics for employecs on flic Infercolonial
Railway. (Bessional Papers, No. 115.)

IMr. Fishier, a Member of flic King's Privy Council, laid before flic Flouse, by
command of is Excellcncy flic Governor Gencral,-Reporf of flic Minister of Public
Works on fIe works under his confrol, for the fiscal year cndcd 31Otli June, 1906.
(Sessional Papers, No. 19.)

Mr. Fishecr also presenfed,-Rcturn fo an Order of fliis Flouse, datcd 26t1 Mardi,
1906, for a Stafement, containing flic following information conccrning flic water-
powcrs in flic possession and under flic control of flic Dominion Govcrnmenf:

1. Tlic province and flic locality 'wifhiu flic province wlicre flic water-power is
sit uaf cd.
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2. A summary of the report or reports made to the Government on such water-

power, if any report has been made, with date of the report and name of the party
who bas reported.

3. The power susceptible of being developed.
4. If under lease or alienated in any way, the name of lessee or purchaser, date.

duration and condition of lease or purchase.
5. If under lease or alienýated, wbether public tenders were called for through the

newspapers before lease or alienation took place.
6. If under place or alienated, whetber, any report was sougbt and obtained by the

Government previous to sucli alienation, and by wbat officer such report was made to

the Government, and the purport of such report, as well as its date.
7. If under lease or alienation in any way, the amnount due tbe Government for

rent or price of sale and arrears.
8. If under lease or alienated, whetber the conditions of alienation bave been f ni-

filled. (Ses.sional Papers, No. 116.)
Also, iReturn to an Order of this Ilouse, dated 5th December, 1906, for a copy of

ail Letters telegrams or documents of any description, relating to, (a) the appoint-
ment of iMr. F. W. Aylmer to the position of iResident Engineer of the Dominion Pub-

lic Works at Winnipeg; and (b) bis resignation of said position, together witb all
letters, telegrams, &c., intercbanged between IMr. Aylmer and any officiai of the Public
Works Department, in tbis connection. (Sessional Papers, No. 117.)

And also, Return to an Address to lis Excellency, dated 9,8th November, 1906,
for a copy of ail Correspondence, tenders, ollers of lease or purchase or occupation, of
water-powers under the control of tbe Government of Canada, and of any deed of
alienation of the same, wbetber by lease or otberwise, situate within One bundred
miles of tbe City of Montreal. (iSessional Pa pers, No. 118.)

And tben Tbe Ilouse, having continued to sit tiIl Six of tbe Clock, P.M., ad-
journed till To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 22nd January, 1907.
The Clerk informed The Flouse of the unavoidable absence of Mr. Speaker.
Whereupon Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure), Chairman of Committees, took the Chair

as Deputy Speaker, pursuant to the Statute in that case made and provided.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Chisholm (Huron),ý-The' Petition of J. T. Currie and others; and the

Petition of the Municipal Council of the Townr of Wingham, Ontario.
By Mr. Smith (Oxford),--The Petition of the Jordan Light, Heat and Power

Company; and the Petition of the Erie and Ontario IDevelopment Company'By Mr. Verville,-Two Petitions-of Daniel Gallery and others, of the City of
Montreal.

]3y iMr. Martin (Wellington),-Th *e Petition of William Smart, Junior, andI
other, of Monk and other places, Ontario.

By Mr. Walsh (Ste. Anne),-The Petition of Daniel Gallery and others, of the
City of Montreal.

IBy Mr. lRivet,-The Petition of Daniel Gallery and others, of the City of Montreal.
By IMr. Wright (Muskoka),-The Petition of Henry Gilbert and others, of

Draper, Ontario.
By Mr. IMacpherson,-The Petition of Henry Blitz and others, of the Cities of

New York and Boston, United States of America.
By Mr. Monk,-The Pétition of Daniel Gallery and others, of the City of Mont-

real.

Mr. Deputy Speaker informed The House, That the Clerk of the Flouse had laid
on the Table the Twelfth Report of the Examiner of iPetitions, which was read, as
followeth:&

Pursuant to Rule 95, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills bas
the honour to present the following as his Twelfth Report:-

Your Examiner bas duly examined the Pétition of the Canadian Northern iRailway
Company, for an Act empowering them to increase their bonding powers, and to con-
struct certain branch lines of railway in the Provinces of Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia, and linds that ail the requirements of the 9Oth Rule have been
complied with, as regards the lines proposed to be constructed in the~ Provinces of Sas-
katchewan and Alberta; but, that the Notice bas not been published at ail in the Pro-
vince of British Columbhia.

Report referred to the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, pursuanit
to Rule 95.

Ordered, That Mr. Gervais have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Criminal
Code.

H1e accordingly presented the said B3ill to the House, and the same was received
and read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting ',f
the House.

The Order of the %ay being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Question, which was on Thursday last proposed, That Mir. lDeputy Speaker do nov
leave the Chair, for the Huse again in the Committee of Ways and Means;
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And the Question being again proposed.:-Thie flouse resumed the said adjourned
Debate.

Mr. Speaker having arrived in The flouse, took the Chair.
And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly again resolved itself intc; the Committee of Ways and

Means;
And The flouse continuing to sit in Committee;
And it heing Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to re-

sume the samne at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'Oloolè, P.M.
Private Bis under IRule 25.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the second reading of the Bill to incor-

porate the Owen Sound Bridge and Terminal Company;
The Bull was accordingly read a second fimie; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegraph LUnes.

The hour devoted to Private Bis under iRule 25 having expired;
The Committee of Ways and iMeans was then resumed, and, after some tinie

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) re-

ported, That the Committee had made further progress and directed him to move for
leave to sit again.

IResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Fielding, a IMember of the King's Privy Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker, a

Message froni fis Excellency the Governor General, signed by fis Excellency.
And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members of the flouse

standing and being uncovered), and is as followeth:

The Governor General transmits to the flouse of Commons, Supplementary Esti-
mates of sum required for the service of the Dominion, for the fiscal period of nine

months ending 3lst March, 1907..
For aid to su1ferers by the recent èarthquake and fire in

the Island of Jamaica. .............. $50,000

and in accordance with the provisions of "The British North America Act, 1867,"1
the Governor General recommends these Estimates to the flouse of Commons. (Ses-
sional Papers, No. Sa.)

GOVERNMENT flousE,
OTTAWA, 2lst January, 1907.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Camipbell,
Ordered, That the said Message, together with the Supplementary Estimates ac-

companying the saine, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit till Eleven of the Clock, P.M.,
adjourned tili To-morrow, at Two of the Clock, iP.M.
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Wednesday, 23rd January, 1907.

Two o'Clock, P.M.
PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By iMr. Bickerdike,-The Petition of iDaniel Gallery and others, of the City of

Montreal.
By Mr. McCarthy (Simcoe),-Tbe Petition of Matthew Weatherall and others,

of New Flos and other places; the Petition of Angus, Cameron and others, of Shanty
Bay and other places; the Petition of Peter Paton and others, of the Town of Col-
lingwood, ail of Ontario; and the Petition of the British America Assurance Com-
pany.

1By Mr. Burrows,-The Petition of Thomas Sturgis, of the City of INew York,
United States of America, and others of other places in Canada.

By IMr. Tolmie,-The iPetition of Thomas Sturgis, of the City of New York,
United States of America, and others, of other places in Canada.

By Mr. Cash,-The IPetition of James William Fitzpatrick, of the City of Port-
land, Maine, and others of the United States and Canada.

By IMr. Parmelee,-The Petition of A. Leslie Foster and .)thers, of the Cities of
Ottawa and Toronto, Ontario.

By Mr. Calvert,-The Petition of J. ID. llolland and others.
By IMr. Icntyre (Strathcona),-The Petition of the Aliberta Central Railway

Company.
By Mr. IMonk,-The Petition of Richard A. iKulnelt and others, of the City of

Mlontreal.
By Mr. Wilson (Russell),-The Petition of Victor Harold Lyon, of the City of

Ottawa, Dentiat, the lawful husband of Elizabeth Blanche Lyon, of the City of Aber-
deen, South Dakota, United States of Anierica.

By IMr. Stewart,-The Petition of Gerald Ruel and others, of the City of Toronto,
Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f John Hall Kelly and others, of New Carlisle and other places in Quebec; pray-ing for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Bonaventure and Gaspé Tele-
phone Company (ILimited).

0f Joseph Riopel and others, of the City of Ottawa, Ontario; praying for an Act
of Incorporation under the name of the Abitibi and Hudson Bày Railway Company.

0f the Accident and Guarantee Company of Canada; praying for the passing of
an Act to change their corporate name to that of the Royal Accident and Guarantee
Company of Canada.

0f John Park and others, of East Luther, Ontario; praying for a reduction of.the
dulies on Agricultural Implements, and of Customs duties generally.

0f James A. Glen and others, of Glanworth; and of John B. Graham and others,of Picton and other places, aIl of Ontario; severally praying that the bounties to iron
and steel manufacturers may be diseontjnued after the 3Oth June next.

Mr. Macpberson, from the Select Standing Cominittee on Standing Orders, pre-
sented to the flouse, the Third Report of the said Committee, whiell was read, as f ol-
lowetb: -
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Your Çommittee have considered that portion of the iPetition of the Canadian
Pacific IRailway Company which asks for power to vary the location of their author-
ized brandi hune from a point on thc Stonewall-Teulon branch to the shore of Lake
-Manitoba, reported by the Examiner of Petitions as niot being covered by the Notice,
aiid they are of the opinion that as the proposed variation in the line is not important,
and no other privileges are being asked for in connection therewiti, the publicatýpn
of Notice is not called for.

Your Committee have also considered the Petition of the Great West iRailway

Company, for an Act to extend the time for the construction of their railway and for

power to construct certain branch lines, and the Report of the Examiner of Petitions
in reference tiereto to the effeet that the Notice had not been pubiished in ail the
"districts" affected thereby; as tiere was considerable divergence of opinion on the

part of members of your Committee as to the exact meaning of thc word " district "
as used in that part of the country, your Committee were unable to determine whether
the Notice should strictly speaking have been publisied more extensively than it was;

but, as it was very extensively advertised in the particular locality in which it is in-

tended to do the greater part of the construction. they are of the opinion that the
Notices as published are sufficient.

The Cierk of the flouse laid on the Table the following Private Bills:
Bill respecting the Canadian Pacific Railway Company.-Mr. Guthrie; and
Bill jespecting tic Great West iRailway Comnpany.-Mr. Galliier.
Tic said Bills were read the first time, and ordered for a second reading at the

next sitting of the flouse, pursuant to IRule 98.

Mr. Calvert moved, seconded by Mr. Parmelce, That ail Petitions for Private
B3ills, presented on Tuesday, 22nd instant, and all like Petitions presented on the 23rd
instant, be read and received forthwith.

And objection being takex to the said Motion;
Mr. Speaker ruled, That under Rule 87 no such Motion could be made unless a

Report had been first made by the Select Standing Comnmittee on Standing Orders, re-
commending suspension of the Rule. I therefore declare the Motion out of order.

Mr. Speaker informed Tie flouse, That the Clerk of the flouse had laid on the

Table tie Thirteenti Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as fol-
loweth:

Pursuant to Rule 95, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for iPrivate Bills lias
the honour to present the following as bis Thirteenth Report:-

Your Examiner lias duly examined the following Petitions for Private Bills, and
flnds that ail the requirements of tic 9Oth Rule have been complied with in each case,
riz.:-

0f J. Arthur Boucher and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of
the, Canadian Musical and Dramatic Association (Limiited).

0f the Canadian Northern Railway Company and the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
way Company, for an Act to confirm a certain agreement entered into betwecn themn
relating ta the establishment and operation of joint terminals in the City of Winnipeg,
and for other purposes.

0f George A. Keiffer and others, for an Act of Incorporation under tic naine of
the Prudential Savings Society.

0f the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, for an Act to amend Section
3, Chapter 37, 16 Victoria, 1852, by striking out all the words after " travelled " in line
7 thereof.

0f Joseph U. Vincent and others, for an Act of Incorporation under tie naine of
tic St. Joseph Transportation Company.
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The Clerk of the Ilouse laid on the Table the f ollowing Private Bis:-
Bill to incorporate the Prudential Savings Society.-Mr. Macpliersone and
Bill to incorporate the Central Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance

Company.-Mr. Calvert.
The said Buis werc read the first time, and ordered for a second reading at the

next sitting of the bluse, pursuant to Rule 98.

On motion of Mfr. Gauvreau, seconded by Mfr. Dubeau,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of alI Correspondence, with

the papers and reports made by superior officers of the Department of Marine and
Fisheries, or by Captain Wakeham, or any other person, regarding the dismissal from
the service of R. P. Ijubé, second mate on board La-Canadienne; also, for a copy of
the report 'made by the said R. P. Dubé to the Department of Marine and Fisheries
regarding the fire on the Aberdeen, on the 10th November, 1905.

On motion of Mfr. Lake, seconded by Mfr. Wilson (Lennox and Addingtono),
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a Return showing: ail Sales of

Dominion lands of 160 acres and upwards, in the Provinces of M!vanitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta, whieh have been made by the Government, exclusive of school lands,1since the lst January, 1905, with the prices obtained, and dates of sales.

On motion of Mfr. McCarthy (Calgary), seconded by 1fr. Lake,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of ail Applications for the

hease of grazing lands within the Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan, between the
lst day of February, 1905, and the lst day of August, 1905.

On motion of Mr. Morin, seconded by Mfr. Ward,
iResolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this bouse, a copy of ail
Papers, correspondence, reports, plans and profiles, and estimates of costs, at any time
received by, or filed with, the Commissioners of the National Transcontinental Railway,
or with the Departmnent of Railways, respecting: (a) That portion of the route of the
said railway between the Quebec bridge and the vicinity of the Maine boundary line,
as the route for such portion lias been approved or adopted, or respecting any suggested
variations of the location of sucli portion of the railway; (b) respecting another sug-
gested route for the said portion of the said railway between the points aforesaid, not
passing by way of Lake Etchemin, and sometimes, known as the Morin route.

9- For a copy of ail Orders in Council approving, adopting, or respecting any sucli
routes between the points aforesaid.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by sucli Members
of this bouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mfr. Lennox, seconded by 1fr. Taylor,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of ahi Correspondence and

written commnuncations between Judges of the Provincial Courts and the Minister of
Justice, or any Member or officiai of the Government, since the ýassing of the Domin-
ion Act 4-5 Edward VIL., Chapter 31, in reference to Section 7 of said Act, or in
reference to Judges acting as executors, administrators or trustees of estates, directors
or managers of companies, corporations or firms, or arbitrators, umpires or referees,
in matters of controversy, or engaging in other extra-judicial work; and including a
copy of a circuhar letter to Judges issued by the Minister of Justice, and referred to
by Minister in Hansard for first Session of 1906, at Page 869, and of the answers of
the Judges to the cireular.
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On motion of Mr. Lavergne (Montmagny), seconded by iMr. Sinclair,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, copies of ail Documents, and al

correspondence coneerning the erection of the iRoss Rifle Factory on the Plains of
Abraham, at Quebec.

On motion of IMr. Ward, seconded by Mr. Stockton,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Reports, and plans

of Engineçrs, during the years 1905 and 1906, regarding the Trent Valley Canal, aad

especiaily that portion thereof between Rîce Lake and Lake Ontario.

-On motion of Mr. Lavergne (Montmagny), seconded by Mr. Robitaille,

Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, copies of ail Correspondence that

has passed between the Government and the National Transcontinental Railway Com-

mission, and with ail other persons or corporations concerning the erection of a rail-

way station either on the Champlain market or elsewhere in the City of Quebec, and

copies of ail documents in connection with that matter.

Mr. Miller moved, seeonded by Mir. Perley, and the Question being proposed,

That in the opinion of this flouse, the subject of denatured aicohol, and legisiation

permitting the manufacture and use of theý same, free froin excise duty, for fuel, light

and power, and in the industrial arts, is 'one which is worthy of and should receive the

early and careful attention of the Government and of Parliament.
And a Debate arising thereupon;
On motion of Mr. Templeman, seconded by Sir P'rederick W. Borden,
Ordered, That the Debate be-adjourned.

Mr. Fisher, a Member of the Xing's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,-Re-

port of the Canadian Section of the International Waterways Commission, for the

year 1906. (Sess'ional Fa pers. No. 49b.)

At Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker deýlared The flouse adjourned tili To-morrow

at Three of the Ciock, P.M.
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Thursday, 24th January, 1907.
PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severa]ly brought up, and laid on the Table
By Mr. Miller,-The Petition of A. G. Burns and others, of Beaverton and other

places, Ontario.
By Mr. Paterson,-The Petition of W. H1. Meteaif and others, of Burford and

other places, Ontario.
By Mr. Gunn,-The Petition of Johin A. Convey and others, of Hlastings and

other places, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f the Municipal Council of the Town of Wingham, Ontario; praying for im-
proved mail service between sundry municipalities along the line of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway and the City of Toronto.

0f J. T. Currie and others, of Wingham; of William Smart, Junior, and others3,
of Monck and other places; and of llenry Gilbert and others, of Draper, ail of On-
tario; severally praying that the bounties to iron and steel manufacturers xnay be dis-
continued after 3Oth June next.

Five Petitions of Daniel Gallery and others, aIl of the City of Montreal; severally
praying for the removal of Mr. Gallery's disqualification to sit in Parliament.

The following Petitions, presented on Tuesday last, being read, viz.:
0f the Jordan Liglit, IHeat and Power Company; praying for the passing of an

Act to conflrm a certain agreement entered into by them with the Erie and Ontario
Development Company (Limited), to extend the time for the construction of their
works, and for other purposes.

9f the Erie and Ontario Development Company; praying for the passing of an
Act to confirm a certain agreement entered into by them with the Jordan Light, ileat
and Power Company, to extend the time for the construction of their works, and for
other purposes.

0f Henry Blitz and others, of the Cities of INew York and Boston, U.S.A.; pray-
ing for an Act of Incorporation Linder the name of the Yukon Central iRailway Com-
pany.

Mr. Speaker said, That as the tiinie for recciving Petitions for Private Bills had
expired, these Petitions cannot be received.

On motion of Mr. McCarthy (Simcoe), seconded by iMr. MeCool,
Ordered, That the three foregoing Petitions be referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Standing Orders.

Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, CanaIs and
Telegraph Lines, presented to the House, the Second Report of the said Committee,
which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bills, and have
agreed to report the saine with Amendments, viz.:

Bill to incorporate the Malone and Hopkins Point llailway Company.
Bill respecting the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Ilailroad and Steam-

boat Company.
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Bill respecting the Indian River Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Manitoba and North-western IRailway Company of Canada.
Bill to incorporate the Eastern Townships iRailway Company.
Bill respecting the Dominion Central Railway Company.
Bill respeeting the Canada Central Railway Cdmpany; and
Bill respeeting the London and St. Clair iRailway Company.

On motion of Mr. Maclean (Lunenburag), seconded by Mr. Carveli,
Ordered, That the Minutes of iProceedings of the Select Committee of the Session

of 1906, to whom. was referred Bill to arnend the Act respecting Certificates to Masters
and Mates of Ships, and Bill to amend the Steamboat Inspection Act, 1898, together
with the Evidence taken and all Papers produced before said Cominittee, bie laid ou
the Table of this flo-Lse, and when so laid1, be referred to the Select Committee of the
presenit Session to whom bas been referred Bill to ainend the Act respecting Certifl-
cates to Masters and Mates of Ships.

The Clerk of the Ilouse laid on the Table the fol]owing Prîvate Bill:
Bill respecting the Grand Trunk IRailway Company of Canada.-Mr. Bureau.
The said Bill was read the first time, and ordered for a second reading at the next

sitting of the flouse, pursuant to Rule 98.

Ordered, That Mr. Macdonell have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Copy-
right Act.

IHe accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine xvas received

and read the flrst time; and ordered to be rend a second time at the next sitting of
the flo-Lse.

Ordered, That Mr. Porter have heave to bring ini a Bill to amend the Inspection
and Sale Act.

Hie aecordinghy presented the said Bill to the Ilouse, and the saine was reeeived

and rend the first time; and ordered to be rcad a second time at the next sitting of

the flouse.

M-Nr. Leiieux, a -Member of the Kiing's iPrivy Couiucil, preseiited,-Retuirn to an

Order of this flouse, dated 9th January, 1907, for a copy of ail Papers and correspon-
dence in connection with registered letters lost betwcen Bethany and ihlbrook, and

other points in the CoLunty of Durham; more especialhy eoneeruing a letter postcd by
one Josephi ladden, of Bethany, to the Bank of T'oronto at -Niihbrook. (Sessional
Papers, No. 119.)

Mr. Fisher, a Mfember of the ings Privy Counceil, presented, iReturn to an

Order of this flouse, dated 3rd Decemiber, 1906, for a eopy of ail Thermograpli records
of temperature on ocean -goîag vessels. taken during the* past season; stating naines of

vessel and date of sailing, and port ivhence sailing; also, stating if in eold storage
ehanibers, cool air chambers, ventilated ehambers, or unventilated chambers; also, in

case of ventilated chambers, stating the method of ventilation. (Sessional Papers, No.

120.)

The 1-buse, accordiug to Order, again resolved itself into a Coininittee on the
Bill to provide for the further supervision and inspection of canned Food Products,
Meats and Fish, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through the
~Bill and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Cornmittee, be now taken into con-
sideration.
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The House accordiixgly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordlered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the bouse.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The Ilouse, That a Message had been brouglit from the
Senate, by their Clerk, as followeth-

The Senate have agreed to, the Amendments made by the bouse of Commons to
the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the iRevised Statutes, 1906,
"and to provide for the French Version thereof," without any amendment.

The bouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Waya
and Means.

And The bouse having continued to sit in Committee tili after Twelve of the
Clock on Friday morning;

Frday, 25th January, 1907.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had made further progress and directed bim to move for ]eave to sit
again.

IResolved, That this bouse wîlI, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili a quarter of an hour after
Twelve of the Clock on Friday morning, adjourned tili this day.

. 1
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Friday, 25th January, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr,. Telford,-The Petition of Thomas Harris and others, of Bayview and

other places, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f iDaniel Gallery and others, of the City of Montreal; praying for the removal
of Mr. Gallery's disqualification to sit in Parliament.

0f Matthew Weatherall and others, of New Flos and other places; and of Angus
Cameron and others, of Shanty Bay and other places, ail of Ontario; severally praying
that the bounties to iron and steel manufacturers may be discontinued after 3Oth
June next.

The following Petitions, presented on Wednesday last, being read, viz.:
0f Peter Paton and others, of the Town of Collingwood, Ontario; praying for an

Act of Incorporation under the naine of the Collingwood Southern Railway Company.
0f James William Fitzpatrick, of thé City of Portland, Maine, and others of the

United States and Canada; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the
Nipissing Central Railway Company.

0f the British America Assurance Company; praying for the passing of an Act
to confirm and validate a certain by-law relating to certain subscribed ahares of pre-
ferred stock.

0f Thomas Sturgis, of the City of New York, U.S.A., and others of other places
in Canada; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the International
Canal and Power Company.

0f Thomas Sturgis, of the City of New York, U.S.A., and others of other places
in Canada; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Port Arthur
Power and IJevelopment Company.

0f A. Leslie Foster and others, of the Cities of Ottawa and Toronto, Ontario;
praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Reliance Life Assurance
Company of Canada.

0f J. D. Holland and others; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the naine
of the Eastern Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

0f the Alberta Central iRailway Company; praying for the passing of an Act to
extend the time for the commencement and completion of their railway and extensions,
and authorizing them to enter into agreements with certain other railway companies,
and for other purposes.

0f Richard A. Kulinelt and others, of the City of Montrèal; praying for an Act
of Incorporation under the name of the Live Stock Insurance Company of Canada
(Limited)i

0f Victor Hlarold Lyon, of the City of Ottawa, dentist, the lawful husband of
Elizabeth Blanche Lyon, of the City of Aberdeen, South Dakiota, U.S.A.; praying for
the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with the said Elizabeth Blanche Lyon,
hia wife, and that he be divorced from her; and

0f Gerard Ruel and others, of the City of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act to incorpor4te them as a company authorized to construct certain lines
of railway, and for other purposes.
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Mr. Speaker said, That as the time for receiving Petitions for Private Bills had
expired, these Petitions cannot be received.

On motion of Mr. McCarthy (Simcoe), seconded by Mr. Galliher,
Ordered, That the foregoing Petitions for Private Bis, presented on Wednes-

day last, 23rd instant, be referred under Rule 87 to the Select Standing Committee
on Standing Orders, with instructions for them to consider and report thereon.

Ordered, That Sir Frederick W. Borden have leave to bring in a Bill to amend
the Criminal Code;

lHe accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the flrst tiine; and ordered to be read a second tiine at the next sitt±-ng of
the flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the flouse again in Committee of Ways
and Means;

Mr. Fielding moved, sccondcd by iMr. Paterson, and the Question being proposed,
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;

And a iDebate arising thiereupon;
And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly agalu resolved itself into the Committee of Ways and

Means.
And The flouse continu ing to sit in .Committee;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to re-

sume the same at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'clock, P.M.
Private Bis under Rlule 25.

Mr. Lavergne (Drumrnond and Arthabaska) moved, seconded by Mr. Béland,
That iMr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for the flouse in Committee of the Whole
on Private Bills (pursuant to Rule 108);

And the Question beîng put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The flouse accordingly considered in Committee of the Whole the following

Bills, viz.:
Bill to incorporate the Malone and Hlopkins Point iRailway Company.
Bill respecting the Indian. River Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Manitoba and North-western Railway Company of Canada.
Bill to incorporate the Eastern Townships Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Dominion Central Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Canada Central lRailway Company; and
Bill respecting the London and St. Clair Railway Company, and, after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and iMr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported,
That the Committee had gone through the said Bis, and directed him to report them
severally, without any amcudment.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by IMr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the, Bill to incorporate the Malone and Hlopkins Point IRailway

Company, be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.
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On motion of Mr. Bureau, seconded by Mr. Béland,
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Indian iRiver IRailway Company, be now

read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of IMr. Cash, seconded hy Mr. Pardee,
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the IManitoba and North-western iRailway Com-

pany of Canada, be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Lavergne (Drummond and Arthabaska), seconded by Mr.
Bureau,

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Eastern Townships Railway Company,
be now read the third time.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
lResolved, That the iBill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senatc, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Hall, seconded by Mr. Béland,
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Dominion Central IRailway Company, he

now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read tile third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Mclntyre (Strathcona), seconded by Mr. McKenzie,
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Canada Central lRailway Company, be now

read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry thc Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Bill -respecting the London and St. Clair Railway Company,

be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
lResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Euhl to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Huse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill re-
specting the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan IRailroad and Steaimboat Com-
pany, and, after some time spent therein, IMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.
IMarcil (Bonaventure), reported, That the Committee had made some progress and
directed hlm to move for leave to sit again.

C-9ý
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Resolved, That this House will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Cornmittee.

The Order of the iDay being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incor-
porate the IBurrard, Westminster and Boundary iRailway and Navigation Company;

The Bil was accordingly read a second time; and referred to, the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Iines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Canadian Northern Ontario iRailway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Athabaska and Northern iRailway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines.

-The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respectîng
the Canadian Pacific IRailway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Comxnittee on iRailways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Great West Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
Patents of the International Paper Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incor-
porate the Prudential Savings Society;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Committee of Ways and iMeans, was then resumed, and, after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) re-
ported, That the Committee had made further progres and directed him to move for
leave to, sit again.

IResolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

And then The bouse, having continucd to sit till twelve minutes hefore Eleven
of thie Clock, P.M., adjourned till Monday next.
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Mýonday, 2Sth January, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Hughes (Victoria),-The iPetition of William McCluney and others, of

iFurnace Falls and other places, Ontario.
By Mr. Paterson,-The Petition of J. F. Cullen and others, of Grand View and

other places, Ontario.
By Mr. Wright (Muskoka),--The Petition of Arthur Tolton and others, of Minett

and other places, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following iPetitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f A. G. Burns and others, of Beaverton and other places; of W. H. Metcali and
others, of Burford and other places; of John A. Convey and others, of Hastings and
other places; and of Thomas Har ris and others, of Bayview and other places, all of
Ontario; severally praying that the bounties to iron and steel manufacturera may be
discontinued after 3Oth January, next.

Ordered, That Mr,. Aylesworth have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the
National Transcontinental Railway.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received.
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the House.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incor-
porate the Central Canada Manufacturera' Mutual Fire Insurance Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; -and referred to, the Select Stand-
ing Committee on Banking and'Commerce.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the
House,-Orders in Council authorizing the granting of permits to Foreign Corpora-
tions to bring fresh flsh in American bottoms to any port in British Columbia, to land
such fresh flsh at such port without payment of duties and transship the same in bond
to any part of the United States of America, &c. (Sessio.nal Papers, No. 1922.)

Also, Orders in Council relative to the appointment of Commissioners under the
provisions of Chapter 10 of the Aets of 1899, intituled: " An Act respecting the City
"cof Ottawa." (Sessional Papers, No. 61a.)

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Ad-
dress to His Excellency, dated 17th iDecember, 1906, for a copy of: 1. all
Reports made from time to time by the officers of the Topographical Surveys
Branch of the IDepartment of the Interior, in reference to land in Townships 10,
11, 12 and 13, Ranges 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13, west of the 4th, and Townships 7, 8
and 9, Ranges 8, 9, 10 and 11, west of the 4th.

2. Orders in Council, dated the l3th iDecember, 1886, and 2lst IDecember, 1897,
setting apart certain lands, viz.: those portions of the south haîf of section 7, the
north-west, quarter of section 9, and section 21, lying south and east of the river,
'Township 12, Range 12; that part of section 35 lying south and east of the river,
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Township 11, Range 13, and those portions of sections 1 and 2, lying east of the river
in Township 12, Range 13, all west of the 4th meridian; as reserved for watering of
stock.

3. Report of -inspection referred to in Order in Council of 21st December, 1903,
showing that the land referred to in Orders in Council, dated 13th December, 186, and
21st December, 1897, were no longer required for the purpose for which they were re-
served.

4. Al other reports made from time to time to date by officers of the Department
of the Interior regarding the character and fertility of the soil, climate, rain-fall, water
supply, or topographical features of the area, or any part of the area described in Para-
graph 1 of this Resolution. (Sessional Papers, No. 121.)

On motion of Mr. Ames, seconded by Mr. MacLaren (Perth),
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a copy of the Report of Mr. C. W.

Speers, General Colonization Agent, in respect of the special inspection and enumera-
tion which was made of the Doukhobor colonies, during the year 1905-6, together with
the instructions which led up to it, and the report of the inspectors engaged in the work
(without census sheets), and any correspondence in connection with, or arising out of
the same.

On motion of Mr. Ames, seconded by Mr. MacLaren (Perth),
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Return showing, in respect of

the Special inspection undertaken in April last, of all unpatented homesteads entered
for prior to lst September, 1905, in the Alameda, Battleford, Regina and Yorkton land
districts (referred to in Part I., Page 4, of the Report of the Department of the In-
terior, 1905-6): (a) the Report of the Inspector of Dominion Land Agencies; (b) the
instructions issued to the several land agents and homestead inspectors; (c) all corre-
spondence between the Department of the Interior and the aforesaid agencies in re-
spect to the necessity or desirability of such inspection, the manner in which it should
be conducted, and the action to be taken in consequence of the facts brought ont by
such inspection.

On motion of Mr. Macdonell, seconded by Mr. Tisdale,
Ordered, That there be laid before this House, a Return showing: 1. all Vessels

built and registered in Canada, and vessels sold to other countries, from the year 1874
to the year 1906, with the number and tonnage of those built and registered in Can-
anada, and in addition, the value of those sold to other countries.

2. The nationalities of vessels doing the Canadian carrying trade by sea, by five-
year periods, with percentage of each nationality, the total tonnage, in and out carry-
ing cargo, from 1869 to 1903, inclusive, complete, to the end of the year 1906, by years.

3. All contracta now in existence, made between the Canadian Government and
steamboat companies or owners, and the amount of subsidies paid, dates and duration
of the contracta, with particulars of services which are being performed as considera-
tion for such subsidies, and whether such vessels are, as a part of such contract, liable
to be taken by the Canadian Government for use in war.

4. All appropriations, if any, made by the Canadian Government by way of, or
for the purpose of appropriations for naval defence.

5. What enquiries in the nature of commissions, select committees, kc., have been
had or appointed b'y the Government of Canada, for the purpose of ascertaining the
condition of the Canadian mercantile marine, and suggesting inethods for its improve-
ment.

On motion of Mr. Macdonell, seconded by Mr. Tisdale,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a copy of all
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Correspondence between the Government of Canada and the Government of Great

Britain in reference to thec establishmnent of a Canadian naval reserve.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by such 'Members

of this House as are of the King's Privy Co-Lncil.

On motion of Mr. Worthington, seconded by Mr. B3arr,
Resolved, That an humble Address bepresented to Ris Excelleney the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellecy to cause to be laid before this bouse, a copy of all

Contracts between the iRoss IRifle Company and the Governent, or the IDepartment of

Militia, for the supply of rifles, ammunition and other articles, and ail Orders in

Council, correspondence, reports, documents and papers rclating to such contrcts and

the subject-matter thereof, and to the operations of the company, and to its dealings

with the Government, or any of the dcpartments, including the Department of Cus-

toms.
Ordercd, That the said Address be presentcd to Ris Excellency by such Members

of this b1ouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Verville, secondcd by Mr. Robitaille,
IResolved, That an hurpble Address be prcsented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General. praying Rlis Excellency to cause to be laid before thîs buse, a copy of all

Orders iu Council, ruies, or regulations governing the operation and management of

the Goverumnent Printing Bureau.
Ordered, That the said Address be presentcd to Ris Exeiiency by such Mlembers

of this bouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Carleton), secouded by Mr. Foster,

Resoived, That an humble Address bo presented to luis Exceileucy the Governor

General, praying Ilis Exccliency to cause to bc laid beforc this Ilouse, a copy of all

Orders in Council, letters, papers, correspondenco and documents rclating to, or con-

nected with, thc resiguation of Mr. Alexander 1Icuderson as Judge of the County Court,

of British Columbia.
Ordemed, That the said Address bc presented to lus Excellcncy by such Memabers

of this bouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

Mr. Hughes (King's, P.E.l.) rnoved, seconded by Mr. Sinclair, and the Question

being proposed, That an humble Address be presented to Ilis Ilajesty King Edward

VII., prayiug that he may bc graciously pieascd to cause a measure to bc submitted

to the Imperial Parliament for the purpose of amending the British North America

Act, so that the Maritime Provinces of the Dominion, comprising the Provinces of

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia amd Prince Edward Island, shall not at any tirne have

fewer representatives in the I-buse of Commous than the number that was assigned

to each when it entered the coufederation.
And a iDebate arising thereupon;
Mr. McCarthy (Simcoiv> maved, seconded by Mr. Smith (Nanaimo), That the

Debate be adjourned;
And the Question being put on the Motion; the bouse divided: and the names

being cailed for, they were taken down, as f oliow:

YEÂS:

Messieurs

.rchambault, DevIin (Nicolet), Lemieux, Reid (Restigouche),
Aylesworth, Dubeau, Loggie, Roche (Haifax),
Beauparlant, Emmerson, Lovell, Ross (Cape Breton)
Béland, Fielding, Mvaclean (Lunenburg), Roqs (Rimouski),
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Finlay,
Frede- Fisher,

Portier,
Gauvreau,
Geoffrion,
Girard,
Harty,
Jackson (Selkirk),
Johilaton,
Kennedy,
Knowles,
Lachance,
Lanctot
Laurier (Sir Wilfr
Lavergne (Drum

mond & Arth.),
LeBlane,

1vole,
Bordeii (Sir

Brod~eur,
Burrows,
Caldwell,
(Jalvert,
Campbell,
Carney,
Cash,
Clarke,
Cou)p,
Crawford,
Demers.
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,

McCarthy (Simeoe),
MeCool,
McIntyre (Perth),
MeIntyre (Strath-

cona),
McKenzle,
McLennan,
Marelle (Bagot>,
Mardil (Bonaventure),
Martin (Montreal,

St. Mary's),
Meigs,
Miller,_
,Oliver,
Pardee,
Paquet,
Ratz,

Savole,
Seheli (Oxford),
Sinclair,
Slon,
Smith (Nanaimo),
Smith (Oxford),
Stewart,
Talbot,
Telford,
Templeman,
Turrlff,
Verville,
Walsh (Montreal,

St. Anne),
Wright

(Renfrew), and
Zimmerman.-78,

NAYS:

Messieurs

.Alcorn,
Armstrong,
Barker,
Barr,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Black,
Blaln,
Borden (Carleton),
Broder,
Carvell,
Cbisbolm (Huron),
Clements,
Cocksbutt,

Crocket,
Daniel,
Elson,
Foster,
Ganong,
Gunn,
Henderson.
Herron,
Hughes (Klng,

Jackson (Elgin),
Lake,
Lancaster,
Laurence,

Law,
Lennox,
Lewis,
Maclean (York, S.),
McLean (Queen's,

Marshall,
Martin (Queen's,

P.E.L.),
Northrup,
Pickup,
Pringle,
Reid (Grenville),
Roche <Marquette),

Schaffner,
Sproule,
Stock-ton,
Taylor,
Ward,
White.
Wilmot,
Wilson (Lennox &

Addington), and
Wright

(Muskoka).--48.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Debate was accôrdingly adjourned.

And then The Ilouse, having continued to sit tili a quarter of an hour after Ten
of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tii To-morrow.

136 1907
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Tuesday, 29th January, 1907.

IPRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table-
By Mr. Clements,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of

Essex, Ontario.
By Mr. Thompson,-Tlie Petition of E. Forbes and others, of Henderson and

other places, in Stewart River District, Yukon Territory.
By Mr. Lewis,-The Petition of Michael Bowles aud others. of Kintail snd

Laurier, County of Huron, Ontario.
By Mr. Campbell,-The Petition of James A. Kennie~ and others, of Milliken and

other places, Ontario.
By iMr. Emmerson,-The Petition of W. T. Peters and C. 0. Davison, on behaif

of Moncton Division of the Order of Railroad Telegraphers.
By Mr. Clarke,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the County of Essex,

Ontario.

Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Comniittee on Raiiways, Canais and
Telegraph Lines, presented to the flouse, the Third Report of the said Committee,
whîch was read, as fofloweth:

Your Comimittee have had under consideration the foliowing Bils, and have
agreed to report the same with Amndments, vîz.:

Bill to incorporate the Saskatchewan Valley and Hudson's Bay Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Brockville, Westport and North-western IRaiiway -Company.
Bill respecting the Athabaska Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Canadian Northern Quebec Raiiway Company.
Bill respecting the Huron and Ontario Railway Company.
Bill to incorporate the Quinze and Blanche River iRailway Company; and
Bill respecting the St. Mary's and Western Ontario IRailwny Company.
The promoters of Bill respecting the Vancouver and Coast-Kootenay iRailway

Company, having expressed their intention of not proceeding further with the mes-
sure during the present Session, your Committee recommend that the said Bill be
withdrawn.

Mr. Farmeiee, £rom the Joint Commilttee of both flouses on the Printing of Par-
liament, presented to the flouse, the First Report of the said Committee, which waS
read, as followeth:

The Committee carefully examined the following document and recommend that
it be printed, viz.:

64a. Return to an Address to flua Exceiiency the Governor General of the 28th
November, 1906, for a copy of ail Letters, communications, memorials, petitions, or
documents, received during the past three years, f rom. the Government of any Pro-
vince in the Dominion, or any Mvember thereof, by the Government of Canada, or any
Member thereof, relating to the extension or alteration of the boundaries of any Pro-
vince of Canada.

The Committee recommend that the foliowing documents be not printed, viz..
37. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 2lst March, 1906, showing: How

many florses were tested for glanders with malien in the Provinces of IManitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta, respectively, by officiais of this Government; names of
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owners of horses; naine of officiai, and date of application in each case; date when
the horses were destroyed, in each case; date when the owners received compensation in
each case; amount received by the respective owners, and the valuation in each case;
the variations of temperature in each case, with the highest and lowest readings; num-
ber of horses quarantined, names oif owners, and period of quarantine; number of
horses where re-tested, and the result; number of horses slaughtered after being re-
tested; compensation paid, naines of the owners, and the amount paid to ench; cases
where horses were slaughtered after being tested, and the number of post-mortem iii-
vestigations held, with the resuit in each case and the names of owners.

40. Statement showing the Expenditure on account of Unforeseen Expenses fromn
the lst July, 1906, to the 22nd November, 1906, in accordance with the Appropriationi
Act of 1906.

41. Statement of Superannuations and iRetiring Allowances in the Civil Ser-
vice, during the year ended 3lst December, 1906, showing name, rank, salary, service,
allowance and cause of retirement of cach pcrson superannuated or retired, and also,
-whether vacancy was filled by promoiion or by new appointment, and salary of any
new appointee.

42. Statement in pursuance of Section 17 of the Civil Service Insurance Act,,
for'the year ending 30th June, 1906.

43. Statement of Governor General's Warrants isaued since the lest Session
-of Parliament, on account of the fiscal year 1906-7.

46. iReport of the Commissioners of Internai Economy of the Ilouse of Coin-
nions, fromn 2lst July, 1905, to lîth JuIy, 1906, pursuant to No. 9, Ruies cf the
buse.

50. Tables cf the population cf the North-west Provinces in 1901 and 1906.
51. A lietailed Stateinent cf ail Bonds and Securities registered in the iDepart-

ment of the Secretary cf State of Canada, silice last iReturn, 2Oth Mardi, 1906, sub-
mitted- to the Parliament cf Canaida uinder Section 23, Chapter 19. cf the Revised
Statutes of Canada.

52. iReturu under Chapter 131 (R.S.C.), intituled: " An Act respectiiig Trade
"Unions," and submitted to Parliament in accordance with Section 23 cf the said Act.

53. Return to an Address to bis Exceilency the Governor General of the l9th
March, 1906, for copies of ail Orders in Council, and documents, between the first day
of July, 1896, and the present time, relating to swamp lands, and of ail letters, tele-
grams, and other documents and correspondence between the Government of Canada
and the Government of Manitoba, during the samne period, relating to such lands.

53a. Return to an Address to bis Exqellency the Governor General of the l9th
Mardi, 1906, for copies cf aIl Orders in tiouncil, and documents, between the flrst
day of July, 1896, and the present time, relating to swamp lands, and of ail letters,
telegrams, and other documents and correspondence between the Government cf Can-
ada and the Government of Manitoba, during the same period, relating to such lands.

54. Iteturn (in se far as the Department of the Interior la concerned) copies cf
all Orders in Council, plans, papers, and correspondence which are required to bie
presented to the bouse of Commons, under a Resolution passed on 2Oth February,
1882, since the date cf the iast Return, under such Ilesolution.

55. iReturn to an Order cf *the bouse cf the 28th November, 1906, showing the
number cf Commnercial Agencies for the Dominion in operation, during the fiscal years
1905 and 1906, the namnes cf the several agents, where located, their salaries, contin-
gent expenses, the total cost of each agency, and the aggregate cost of ail the agencies
combined.

56. iReturn cf Orders in Council passed under provisions of the Dominion Lands
Act, affecting lands in the Yukon Territory; and of Orders or Ordinances passed
under the provisions cf Section 8 of the Yukon Territory Act, as that sectioif was
enacted by Section 3 of Chapter 34, 2 Edward VIL.
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57. iReturn of Orders in Council, under the provisions of Section 52 of the
North-west Irrigation Act.

58. lleturn of Orders in Council whieh have been published in the Canada
Gazette and in the British Columbia Gazette, between 2Oth January and lst December,
1906, in accordance with provisions of Sub-section (d) of Section 38 of the IRegula-
tions for the survey, administration, disposai and management of Dominion lands
wîthin the 40-mile railway belt in the Province of British Columbia.

59. Return of Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada
Gazette between 2Oth January and lst December, 1906, in accordance with the pro-
visions of Clause 91 of the iDominion Lands Act, Chapter 54, of the Revised Statutes
of Canada, and its Amendments.

60. IReturn to an Order of the House of the 29th November, 1906, for a copy of
the Proclamations nised in the Elections of 1904, in the Constituencies of Selkirk, Pro-
vencher, Macdonald, Lisgar, MUarquette, Souris, Brandon and Portage la Prairie.

61. Report of the Ottawa Improvement Commission, for the fiscal year ended
3Oth June, 1906.

62. In pursuance of Sol> sectomi Two of Section Thirty of the National Trans-
continental Ilailway Act, Chapter 71, of 1903, a Report submitted by the Commis-
sioners of the said Railway, under date the 9th October, 1906, on the Surveys and other
works -Lind1er their charge, for the year ended the 3Oth June, 1906.

62a. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 20th November, 1906, for a copy
of ail Reports and plans of Engineers regarding the Une and location of the Grand
Trunk Pacific 1lailway hetween the City of Quebec and Edmundston, New Bruns-
wick. and more particularly the City of Quebec and Lake Pohencgamook, in the
County of 1{amouraska.

62b. Return to an Address to lUis Excellency the Governor General of the 28th
November, 1906, for a eopy of ail Orders in Council, surveys, reports, documents, and
papers of every kind not already brought down, touching, showing or relating to the

route of the National Transcontinental Railway between the City of Quebec and the
City of Moncton.

63. Return to an Order of the Iloiuse of the 3rd December, 1906, showing what

Properties, if any, have been purehased by the Government during the past two
years, in thme City of Ottawa, bctween Sussex Street and Mackenzie Avenue; the pro-

perties acquired by the Goverument in that locality; the iiames of the vendors; flic
dates of the purchases, the price agreed upon in each case; the superficies of the
property acquired; the date on which the Government took possession in each case.

64. lReturn to an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor General of the 28th

November, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Council passed during the last three
years, rehating to the formation of any new territory or district, or the alteration of
the boundaries of any territory or district in Canada.

65. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 3rd December, 1906, for a copy of
('outracts with Trans-atlantic steamship lines, in force during the season of 1906, that
were entitled by such contract to receive bonuses or subventions from the Govern-
ment.

66. lReturn to an Order of the bouse of the 28th INovember, 1906, for a copy of

ail Letters, telegrams, correspondence, reports, documents and papers, with respect to
filling the vacancy on the bench of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, occasioned by
the appointment of Honourable D. C. Fraser to the Office of Lieutenant Governor.

67. Report of the Deputy iMinister of Labour on Negotiations conducted by
him under Conciliation Act., 1900, in connection with the strike of Coal Miners in
the employ of the Alberta iRailway and Irrigation Company, which commenced on 9th
March, 1906.

68. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 28th November, 1906, for a copy of
ail Papers and correspondence in connection with the Buckingham strike and riots.
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68a. Supplementary Return to an Order of the flouse of the 28th November,
1906, for a copy of ail Papers and correspondence in connection with the Bucking-
ham strike and niote.

69. Return to an Order of the Huse of the 3rd December, 1906, showing ail,
if any, Islands or portions of islands sold since the First day of J uly, 1906, adjoining
the Townships of Baxter and Gibson, in the District of Muskoka, on the Georgian
Bay, and the prices received therefor, respectively.

70. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 29th November, 1906, for a copy
of ail Circulars sent out by the immigration office, during the present year to agents
of the department in the UJnited iKingdom, and on the continent of Europe; aiso, to
booking agents in the United ;Eingdom and on the continent.

70a. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 5th Pecember, 1908, for a copy
of ail Papers, circulars, instructions, or other correspondence, sent out by the iDepart-
ment of the Interior, or any officer thereof, relative te immigration; and ail corres-
pondence or papersf &c., relative thereto, from agents ahroad, during the year 1906, with
special reference to Question No. 2, on the Order Paper of 3rd December, 1906.

71. Return to, an Order of the flouse of the 28th November, 1906, for a copy of
ail Letters, documents, telegrams, reports, writs of supersedeas, and other papers, re-
lating to the standing and different grades in the civil service, from time to, time, of
Henry J. Morgan, and his superannuation.

72. Return to, an Order of the flouse of the 28th November, 1906, showing: 1.
The Names of fire insurance companies which. have received their charters within the
past five years. 2. The namnes of the parties applying for the samne. 3. The amount
of subscnibed capital required under the charter. 4. The amount of paid-up capital
required under the charter. 5. The proposed location of the head office in each case.

73. Return to an Ordekr of the flouse of the 3rd December, 1906, showing:
Quantity or value of green fruit, canned fruits, and vegetables, fruit jams, preserves
and jellies, classifying them wherever practicabie, imported into Canada, and exported
therefrom, durîng each of the paist ten years stating also, whe'ther from. Great
J3ritain, United States, or other countries; and during the past two years, the quan-
tity imported through ports of entry, flrst, in Eastern Provinces; second, in Prairie
Provinces; third,, in British Columbia.

74. iReturn to, an Order of the flouse of the lTth December, 1906, showing: 1.
The total amount of Duty received by the Government in the fiscal year 1906 upon
the respective articles named in the following items, as numbered, of the new Ous-
toms Tarif!, viz.:

Item 445.ý-Mowing machines, harvesters, self-binding or without binders, bind-
ing attachments, reapers.

Item 446.-Oultivators, ploughs, harrows, horse-rakes, seed drills, manure-
spreaders, weeders and wind-mills.

Item 447.-Threshing machine outfit, when consisting of traction or portable en-
gines and separators.

Item 448.-flay loaders, potato diggers, horse-powers, separators, n.o.p., wind-
atackers, fodder or feed cutters, grain crushers, fanning mills, hay tedders, f arm,
road or fild rollera, post-hole diggers, suatha, and other agricultural implements, n.o.p.

Item 449.-Axes, scythes, sickles or reaping hooks, hay or straw knives, edging
kuives, hoes, rakes, n.o.p., and pronged forks.

Item 450.-Shovels and apades, iron or steel, n.o.p., shovel and spade bianks, and
iron or steel eut to shape for the samne, and lawn mowers.

Item 451.-Stoves of ail kinds, for ceai, wood, oil, spirits or gas.
2. The total amount of duty that would have been received in the samne period.

the fiscal year of 1906, had the tarif! now proposed by the Government been then in
force, giving sucli duty for each of the items 445, 446, 447, 448, 449, 450 and 451.
separately.

75. Report of the Commissioner, Dominion Police Force, for the year 1906.
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76. Return to an Order of the fl[ouse of the 1Oth Ijecember, 1906, for a copy of
ail Writs, forma and instructions issued and used in and for the purposes of the Else-
fions for the Constituency of London, in the year 1905,' and for the Elections for the
Constituencies of East Elgin and North Bruce, in the year 1906.

77. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 18th April, 1906, for a copy of al]
]?etjtions, memorials, reports, latters, documents, correspondance and papars, setting
forth or reiating or referring to, the necessity of improved aida to navigation, and of
the. lîfe-saving vessels or appllancès on the Pacific cost.

78. Raturn to an Order of tihe flouse of the 18th April, 1906, for a copy of ail
Reports, findings and racommendations, of any officer, court of enquiry or commission,
respecting the losa of any staamship or vessel on the Pacifie coast during the past six
years, except such as have aiready been pubiished in the Annuai Report of the iDepart-
ment of Marine.

79. iReturu to an Order of the flouse of the 2lst March, 1906, showing: llow
many Wrecks there were on the Pacific coast in Canadien waters in 1900, 1901, 1902,
1903, 1904, 1905, and in 1906, up to date, British and foreign; number of lives lbat
in each wreck; the total financial losa in ships and cargoes; the enquiries made by
the Government into the causes of such wrecks; the causes given for such wrecks;
the resuits of reports made of such investigations, as Wo huila or machinery, by the
British Columbia inspactors; the port of registry of each vassel wrecked; the age of
each ship.

80. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the lOth December, 1906, showing:
Tihe quantity of Oul from the weiIs of the Memramcook and Dover, sold and delivered
to the Intercolonial iRaiiway, between the let of January, 1904, and the 3lst of Mardi,
1906; sucli statement to set forth in detail the dates, quantity, price, and total value
of each of such shipments; and further for a similar statement giving like infor-
mation in respect of ail other oil purchased from or through the agency of the New
Brunswick Patrolaum Company, baing the output of other welis than those herain-
above specified.

81. IReturu to an Order of the floutse of the lOth December, 1906, showing: Al
Sums paid fromn lst Januery, 1904, Wo date, Wo George Hi. Cochrane, of iMoncton,
for supplies furnished or services rendared the Intercolonial IRailway; such statement
in respect of each item in evary such transaction, when and by whom the order wos
given, nature of, and the quantity of goods furnished, character of services rendered,
prices paid, and the names of the parties who certified to, the correctnass of his
account.

82. lReturn to an Order of the flouse of the l8th December, 1906, giving Com-
parative Statement of the standawd passenger tariff in force on the Intercolonial Rail-
way in 1904, and that in force at the prasent tinte, said statement Wo ba so arranged as
to show the former and present passenger rates, in convenient forin for purpoôes of
comparison, in each of the foiiowing cases: 1. From Truro (a) to flopewell, to New
Glasgow, to ]ictou, to Antigonish, to Port Muigrave, to Grand Narrows, to Sydney,
to Glace Bey, to, Louisburg; (b) to Hlalifax, (c) to Londonderry, to Amherst, to Sack-
villa, to Shadiac, to Moncton, to Cape Tormantine.

2. From Moncton (a) to Salisbury, to Sussex, to Norton, to St. John ; (b) to
Kent Junction, to Weldford, to Newcastle, to Dalhousie, to Campbeliton.

8. Fromn Lévis (a) to Berthier-en-bas, to St. Thomas de Montmagny, to Ste. Anne
de la Pocatière, to River du Loup, to, Rimouski, to Causapscai, to Metapadia ; (b) to
Drumxnondviiie, to Ste. Rosalie, to Montreai.

83. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the lOth IDecember, 1906, for a copy of
ail Reports, investigations, orders, or correspondence, since lat January, 1905, deaiing
with or touching upon aiiaged milaconduct or reissions of duty on the part of (a) I.
L. Burrili, Paymaster. on the Intercolonial iRailway; (b) Moses Tracey, Inspector of
Car Cleaners; (c) Bruce MeDougail, of the Intercolonial Railway Audit Office, Monc-
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ton; together with a copy of the rules and regulations in force since above date, and
at the present time, with reference to the employees of the Intercolonial Railway.

84. Return to an Order of the House of the 28th November, 1906, for a copy of
the Report furnished to the Goverument by Messieurs IBrunet and Duif, of Montreal,
regarding the water-powers on the Lachine Canal.

85. Return to an Order of the iHeuse of the llth iDeeember, 1906, showing, by
means of a Comparative Statement, the difference in rates charged, in respect of the ten
classes of articles most largely carried, under the standard freight tarif! in force during
1904, and that in force at the present tim-je upon the Intercolonial Railway, from station
to station, as hereinafter speeifled: 1. From Truro (a) to Hopewell, to Ne-w Glasgow,
to Pictou, to Antigonish, to Port Mulgrave, to Grand Narrows, to Sydney, to Glace
Bay, to Louisburg; (b) to Halifax; (c) to Londonderry, to Amherst, to Sackville, to
Shediac, to Moncton, to Cape Tormentine.

2. From Moncton (a) to Salisbury, to Sussex, to Norton, to St. John ; (b) tri
Kent Junction, to Weldford, to Newcastle, to Dalhousie, to Campbellton.

3. From Lévis (a) to Berthier-en-bas, to St. Thomas de Montmagny, to Ste. Anne
de la IPocatière, to River du Loup, to iRimouuski, to Causapseal, to Metapedia ; (b) t0
Drummondville, to Ste. Rosalie, te Montreal.

86. Returu of ail lands sold by the Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company, from the
lat October, 1905, to the lat October, 1906.

87. iReturn to an Order of the bouse of the Sth December, 1906, for a copy of al
Documents relating to the application of R1. C. McCracken for the niorth-east quarter,
section 36, township 35, range 16, west of the second meridian, Province of Saskatche-
wan; also, Mr. McCann, for the north-west quarter of the saine section.

88. iReturn to an Order of the bouse of the l7th iDecember, 1906, showing:
1. The Names, ages, sexes and parentage of chidren attending Muscoweguan's Indian'
Boarding Sehool, specifying whether treaty or non-treaty Indians, the band they
belong te, and whether parents are alive or not.

2. Amount of Government grants made t'o the school, during the years 1904, 190ý5
and 1906.

3. Amount of treaty money paid to Museoweguan's band at the last paymients, to
what Indians were the payments made, and the number of children belonging to each.

89. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 5th lDecembe&, 1906, for: 1. a copy
of the Evidence taken at the investigation promised by the Minister of the Interior at
the last Session of iParliament int the conduet of W. T. R. IPreston, Cominissioner of
Immigration in England; together with copies of ail letters, documents, and papers,
in any way reiating thereto.

2. A copy of the Report of the party or parties who held the investigation which
was promised by the bonourable iMr. Oliver, iMiinister of the Interior, when the matter
of the dismi6sal of Mr. W. T. R. Preston was under discussion at the last Session of
Parliament.

3. 0f ail correspondence between W. T. R. Preston and any Member of the Gov-
ernment, or any Departmnent thereof, with reference to bis present appointment.

4. And showing what Goverument position W. T. R. Preston now holds, what bis
duties are, what saiary lie gets, what living and travelling expenses lie is allowed.

90. Return to an Address to bis Excellency the Governor General, of the 28th
November, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, agreements, valuations, reports,
memoranda, letters; telegrama, correspondence and other documents and papers.
touching, relating to or concerning the grant by or on behaîf of the Government of
Canada, of any lands in Southern Alberta, under conditions contemplating or requir-
ing the construction of irrigation works, and ail sucb documents as aforesaid relating
to any concession or grant of about 380,575 acres of land to the Robins Irrigation Com-
pany.

90a. Return to an Address to bis Excellency the Governor General of the 28th
November, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, agreements, papers, and corre-
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spondence in connection with the sale o f 380,600 acres, more or less, of land in South-
ern Alberta, to the Robins Irrigation Company; and the list of Shareholders of the
Company, and its officers.

90b. Return to an Order of the House of the Brd December, 190,6, for a copy of
ail Documents reiating to the application of, (a) J. T. Robins, for land in Townships
10, Il and 12, Ranges 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, West of the 4th; and of (b) E. H. Cuthbert-
son, for land in Townships 11, 12, 13, Ranges 7, 8, 9, 10, il and 12, West of the 4th, for
purposes of irrigation.

91. Return to an Address to is Excellency the Governor General of the 3rd
December, 1906, for a copy of ahl Orders in Council, leases, agreements, valuations,
reports, memoranda, letters, teiegrams, correspondence, and other documents and
papers, relating to, (a) the granting of grazinig lease No 2013, issiied to J. iD. MeGregor,
and of grazing lease No 2014, issued to A. E. Hitchcock; (b) the assignment of said
lease privileges to, or the enjoyment of the same, by the Grand Forks Cattie Company;
(c) and further transfer or sale of said privileges by the Grand Forks Cattie Com-
pany; (d) ail transactions between the Government and the assigns of the Grand Forks
Cattie Company.

91a. Return to an Address to lis Exceilency the Governor General of the 3rd
December, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, leases, agreements, valuations, re-
ports, memoranda, letters, telegrams, correspondence, and other documents and papers,
touching, relating to, or concerning, (a) the granting of grazing lease No. 2009, issued
to C. E. Hall; (b) the enjoyment of said lease priviieges by C. E. Hall; (c) the assigu-
ment of the same to the Miik River Cattie Company; (d) the enjoyment of the same
by the IMiik River Cattie Company; together with n statement showing ail amounts
received by the Government by way of rentais, bonuses, or otherwise, from each cJ the
parties herein above-mentioned, with date, amount, and object of each such payment.

91b. 'Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 3rd
December, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, leases, agreements, valuations,
reports, memoranda, letters, telegrams, correspondence, and other documents and
papers, touching, reiating to, or concerning, (a) the granting of grazing lease No 2059,
issued to H. P. Brown, of Grand Eorks, Montana; (b) the assignent of said lease
privileges to the Galway Horse and Cattie Company; and the enjoyment thereof by
said company; (c) the further assignment of said lease privileges by the Galway Horse
and Cattie Company to John Cowdry, of Macleod, and his enjoyrnent of the same, to-
gether with a statement showing ail rentais or bonuses received by the Government
from any of the above parties, with date, amount. and purpose of each paymeut.

92. IReturn to an Order of the bouse of the 28th November, 1906, showing: 1.
Ail Sums of iMoney paid to the North Atlantic Trading Company, or on their order
to let November, 1906, with dates, sums, and names of persons to whom paid.

2. Ail correspondence between the North Atlantic Trading Company and the Gov-
erument, or any IMember thereof, or any IDepartment, since lst January, 1906.

92a. Return to an Order of the House of the 17th iDecember, 1906, showing: 1.
Ail Claims made on the Government by the North Atlantic Trading Company,
since the 3lst March, 1906.

2. Ail Amounts paid to the said North Atlantic Trading Company by the Gov-
ernment of Canada, (a) on account of bonuses; (b) on account of dishursements,
since the 3lst March, 1906.

3. A copy of ail Correspondence had by the Goverlment with the said North At-
lantic Trading Company since the 3lst March, 1906, up to the lat December, 1908,,
and of ail letters and accounts receivcd from the said company between the above
dates.

93. Return to an Order of the House of the 1Oth December, 1906, showing:
Ail S-ums paid or credits given by the Record Foundry Company, of Moncton, in,
respect of purchases from the Intercolonial Railway of scrap iron, copper, babbit
metal, lead, sheet lead, and scrap metai of every description, between lst January, 1904,
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and 31st Mardi, 1906; said statement to further show date and amount of every such
transaction, character, quantity and price per pound, of material purchased, and
whether and in what instances the same has been offered ini public competition or sale
by tender.

94. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l4th May, 1906, for a copy of al
Correspondence, reports, documents and papers relating to any dealings, transactions
or negotiations between the Government and any company, association, syndicate, or
any person or persons on behaif of auy company, association or syndicate, who have
purchased or acquired, or arranged to purchase or acquire, public lands £rom the Gov-
ernment since 1898; also, a statement giving the names, head offices and addresses of
the said respective companies, associations and syndicates, together with the amount
of land purchased, acquired, or arranged te be purchased or acquired, and the price
paid or agreed upon; aiso, a statement giving the names, addresses and occupations of
ajW person or persons, other than companies, associations or syndicates, who have pur-
chased or acquired, or arranged to purchase or, acquire, public lands fromi the Govern-
ment since Firot January, 1898, in areas of more than 160 acres in each instance, and
a 8tatement of the area of sucli lands in each instance: aiso a copy of ail correspond-
ence with such persons, and ail documents and papers relating te the sale or disposai
of such lands.

95. Return to an Address to His Exceiiency the Governor Generai of the l8th
December, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, instructions, reports, letters,
telegranis, correapondence and other papers of every kind relating to the negotiations
for the Songhees Indian Reserve, and especially ail such papers as aforesaid reiating
to the recent mission of Mr. Pediey, Deputy Superintendent General of Indian Affairs,
te the Province of Britisi CJolumbia.

*96. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the lOti December, 1906, showing the
following data: (1) The. names of the present ilomesteader on south-east quarter, sec-
tion 12, township 30, range 2, west of Sth meridian; (2) date of his entry; (3) by>
whom it was made; (4) where it was made; (5) who was the first to make homestead
entry therefor; (6) by whom was the flrst entry cancelied; (7) who was the next
applicant, and what was the date of the application; (8) the names of any other
applicants, if any, for this homestead, and the dates of application; ail correspondence
in regard to this quarter-section.

97. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 9th May, 1ÇW6, showing in detail
for each year, froni 1886 to 1906, inclusive:-

1. A statement of ail Goods supplied to Mr. Speaker's apartments, and to the
various offices and apartments of the flouse of Commons, and the amounts paid there-
for.

2. Ail inventories of goods in Mr. Speaker's apartments, and in the varjous offices
and apartments of the flouse of Commons, taken by the Sergeant-at-Arms, as keeper
of the furniture and flttings of the flouse, or other officers of the flouse, and any re-
port of the Cierk, Sergeant-at-Arms, or other officer of the flouse, with reference
thereto, the goods suppiied, their condition, and the character and disposition of the
sanie.

3. A copy of ail correspondence had between Mr. Speaker and any Member of the
Internai Economy Commission, the Cierk of the flouse, the Sergeant-at-Arms, or any
other officer of the flouse of Commons, and the Auditor Generai, in reference to the
purchase, payment, checking, distribution, replenishing, disposai, condition and char-
acter of the saine.

4. A copy of aIl Resolutlions passed by the Commission of Internai Economy in
reference to thé above matters.

98. Return to an Address of the Senate. dated the Sth June, 1906, for:-
1. A copy of the Petitions signed by the citizens of Quebec protesting against

the ehoiee of the place whete SW~Charies Ross has built his rifle factory.
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2. A copy of the Petitions sent hy certain persons asking the Government tb
inerease the land placed at the disposition of Sir Charles iRoss.

3. A copy of the plan of the land leased by the Governmnent to Sir Charles Ross
for the purposes of his rifle factory.

100. iRetmrn to, an Order of the House of the 9th January, 1907, showing: The
Imports by Provinces into Canada for home consumaption, from the United States, and
the Exports of the samne froma Canada to the United States, and the duty on the same,
giving the present Canadian duty and the United States duty, for the past twelve
months, ending Ist October, 1906, on the following agricultural articles: Live pork,
cattie, horses, beef and pork dressed, beans,*corn, barley, buckwheat, peas, wheat, sugar,
beets, eggs, hay, butter, cheese, apples, evaporated and otherwise, vegetables, green. peas,
tomatoes, peaches, pluma, pears, including aIl canned vegetables, and lard, and tobacco,
raw.

101. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 5th December, 1906, for a copy of
aIl Correspondence between the Marine iDepartment and the Provincial Government of
British Columbia, or aniy Member thereof, concerning the building of a road or trail
along the coast line of Vancouver Island, for the purpose of lending assistance to
distressed mariners.

102. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 5th Pecember, 1906, for a copy of
ail Correspondence and papers in connection with the investigation into the provi-
sioning of the Government steamer KesÏrai, during the year 1905, and a copy of the
report of the investigators.

Mr. Maclean (Lunenburg), fromn the Special Committee to whom was referred Bi11
to amend the Act respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships, presented toý
the bouse the IFirst Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee recommend that they be empowered to send for persons and
papers, and to ernploy a stenographer to take down such evidence as they may deem
necessary.

Mr. Ethier, fromn the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills,
presented to the bouse the Second Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth.-

Your Cornmittee have considered Bill to incorporate the Womeû's Art As-
sociation of Canada, and have agreed to report the samne with Amenddments. As
the Bill is not of an industrial character and does not grant any exclusive privi-
lege or profit, but is for the advancement of art, your Committee recommend that the
fee of $200 levied under TRule 88, Section 1, be refunded.

Mr. Emmerson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Address to bis Excellency, dated l8thi December, 1906, for' a copy of -ail
Orders in Council, advertisements for tenders, tenders, specifications of every kind,
plans, drawings, reports, letters, telegrams, correspondence, contraets, agreewents and
other documents and papers of every kind, touching or relating to the constructioni
of a section of the Transcontinental Railway, designated as " District F," fromn a
point at or near the City of Winnipeg, to a poinit known as Peninsular Crossing, near
the Junction point of the Fort William Branch of the Grand Trunk Paciflc llailway,
a distance of about 245 miles. (Sessionai Papers, No. 62lc.)

Also, IReturn to an Address to lis Excellency, datcd 17th December, 1906,
for a copy of ail Orders in Council, advertisements for tenders, tenders,
specifications of every kind, plans, drawings, reports, letters, telegrams, corre-
spondence, contracta, agreements and other documents and papers of every kind, touch-
ing or relating to the construction of a section of the Transcontinental iRailway desig-
nated as "District B," beginniing at the north end of the Quebec Bridge and IRailway
Company's bridge, in the vicinity of the City of Quebec, to, a point near La Tuique, a
distance of about 150 miles. (Session ai Papers, No. 62d.)

0-10
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Mr. Oliver, a iMember of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of this Huse, dated l8th December, 1906, for a copy of ail Correspondence
between the five companies and the one individual whose hydraulic mining leases werc
cancelled, during the past year, and the Government, or any iDepartment thereof.
(Sessional Papers, No. 125.)

Also, Return to an Order of this Ilouse, dated 16th January, 1907, for a copy of
aIl Papers and correspondence, durîng the past year, in connection with the leasing of-
any lands adjacent to Lake Manitoba for sporting or other purposes. (Sessional
Papers, No. 126.)

On motion of Mr. Campbell, secon(led by Mr. Calvert.
Ordered, That Bill rcspecting the Vancouver and Coast-Kootenay iRailway Com-

pany be withdrawn, in accordance with the recoxnmendation contained in the Third
Report of the Select Standing Cornmittee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

On motion of Mr. Ethier, seconded by Mr. McCool,
Ordered, That the f ee of $200 leived under RuLle 88, Section 1, on Bill to incorpor-

ate the Wornen's Art Association of Canada, be refunded, in accordance with the re-
commendation'contained iii the Second Report of the Select Standing Committee on
Miscellaneous Private Bis.

Sir Wiifrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return
to an Address to Ris Exceliency, dated 28th November, 1906, for a eopy
of ail Correspondence between the Government of Canada and the Gov-
ernment of Australia, or any officiais thereof, with reference to tariff preferences be-
tween the two countries; and ail Ordcrs in Couilcil in reference thereto, for the years
1904, 1905, 1906. (Sessional Papers, No. 127.)

Mr. Borden (Carleton), from bis place in the bouse, asked leave to move the ad-
journment of the bouse for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent pub-
lic importance, and stated the subjeet to be " the immediate necessity of fllling the'
4cvacancy on the Bench of Nova Scotia."

11e then handed a written stateinent of the miatter proposed to be discussed to Mr.
Speaker, who having rcad it to the bouse, put the question: Ras the Member leave to
proceed I

Objection being taken;
Mr. Speaker requests those Members wbo support the Motion to rise in their

places; more than 20 Members having supported the Motion, Mr. Speaker accordingly
calied upon the Member to propose his Motion.

>Mr. Borden (Canleton) then moved, seconded by Mr. Foster, That the bouse do
now adjourn;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And the Question bei-ng put on the Motion :-It passed in the Negative.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Retunn to an
Order of this bouse, dated 28th November, 1906, for a copy of ail Correspondence
between the Government, or any Member or officiaI thereof, and any Member of the
Royal Insunance Commission, or Mr. Shepley, K.C., or Mr. Tiliey, Bannister, *or any
othen penson empioyed by or on behalf of the Government, relating in any way to the
work of tbe Commission, to the subjeets and methods of conducting tbe enquiny, to
suggestions as to wbat witnesses be called, wbat information be souglit, and froni
wvhom; together with any reports received or transmîtted in reference to the above;
and also, for a copy of ail instructions issued by the Government, or any Member
theneof, to tbe Commission, or any counsci employed tbcreat. (Sessional Papers, No.
123.)
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A Bill to, provide for the further supervision and inspection of Canned Food Pro-
ducts, Meats and Fish, was, according to Order, read the third time.

iResolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Titie be: " An Act respecting the
"inspection of Meats and Canned Food."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-
rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to regulate
the exportation of Electric Power and certain Liquids anid Gases;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and comimitted to a Committee of
the Whole Huse.

Resolved,, Thagt this bouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Commîttee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Cornmittee had made soute progress and directed him to move for
leave to sit again.

iResolved, That this Ilouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itscif into the
said Committce.

Mr. Oliver, a iMember of the King's Privy Council, presented, iReturn to an Order
of this House, dated 3rd IDecember, 1906, showing the number of Acres of Indian
lands sold in oach year since 1896, with the prîce received per acre, and where selected
in each case; a statement of the manner in which said lands were sold in each case per
acre, whether by public tender or private sàll; if sold by tender, in how many papers
were advertisements printed, in each casel,'so, giving the number of days f rom. first
appearance of such notice until tenders were closed, in each case; the amount paid the
Indians, the expenses connected with the sales, and wvhere the balance of these sales
was deposited; also, a copy of ail leases given by this Goverument of Indian lands in
the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia, since 1896;
with a statement showing how such lands were leased, cither by public tender or by
private arrangement. (Session ai Fapers, No. 128.)

And then The Ilouse, baving continued to sit till seven minutes after Eleven of
the Clock, P.-M., adjourned tili To-morrow at Two of the Clock, P.M.

c-loi
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Wednesday, 3Oth January, 1907.

Two o'Clocl,, P.M.
PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brought-up, and laid on the Table-
By iMr. Bickerdike,--The Petition of the Council of the Montreal Board of Trade.

Pursuant f0 the Order. of the Day, the foliowing Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f William McCluney and others, of Furnace Falls and other places; of J. F.
Gullen and others, of Grand View and other places: and of Arthur Tolton and others.
of Minett and other places, ail of Ontario; severally praying that the bounties ta iran
and steel manufacturers may be discontinued after 3Oth June next.

Mr. Wright (lRenfrew), from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented to the flouse, the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which was read as
followeth:

Your Committee have considered the Petition of Charles Laurendeau and others
for an Act of Incorporation under the iinml the Ontario and Quebec Railway Ferr
Companïy and the Report of the Examiner, dated lith Deceimber last, in reference
thereto and beg leave to recommend:

1. That the proposed Company be restricted in their operations between any points
within the limits of the Parish of Montreal and County of Hlochelaga onthe north
side, and any points in the County of Chambly on the south side of the River St. Law-
rence, being the only districts within which notice was duly given.

2. That the right ta operate steamboat liues shouid be restricted ta sucli as are
necessary for ferry purposes within the limits above mentioned and for any purpose
incidentai thereto; and

3. That ino powers uf expropriation should be granted to the Company, except
such as may be required for the construction of any branch or spur hunes of raiiway
which they may be authorized ta construct (under the provisions of the Railway Act)
for the purposes of their undertaking.

Mlr. Wright (Renfrew), froma the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented ta the iFouse, the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which was read as
foiioweth:-

In ohedience to the Order of your flonourable flouse, your Committee have con-
sidered the IPetitions referred ta thema on the 24th and 25th instants, and the question
whether the said Petitions are or are not hiable f0 the additional charge imposed under
Rule 88, 3a " when any Rule of the flouse is suspended in reference t0 a Bill or the
" Petition therefor." In this connection your Committee have enqnired into the
practice of the flouse in the past as regards the receiving of Petitions presented on
the last two days of the time limited for " receiving " iPetitions for Private Bis, and
flnd that prior to the year 1893 ail sucli Petitions were read and received in the uisuai.
way, that is two days affer they had been presented, notwithstanding that the time for
Cc receiving " Petitions had expired. Ini the year 1893 the Petitions so presented having
been read in the usual way (two days later), Mr. Speaker ruled that they could not be
received, as the time for reeeiving Petitions for Private Bis had expired; on the
following day, however, a motion that the said Petitions be read and received forthwith
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was agreed to. Every year since 1893 (with the exception of the years 1895 and 1896,
when the practice. prior to 1893 was reverted to) Petitions presented on the last day
for " receiving " Petitions (and the previous day) have been, on motion to that effect,
read and received forthwith.

In view of the fact that this bas beeii the iractice of the House for the last Twelve
years, and as the Petitioners had no reason to assume that any other practioe would
be suggested this year; and there is also some difference of opinion as to the exact
meaning of the word " Received " in the 87th IRule, and as to whether any suspension
of that rule was involved by the motion maade on the 23rd instant to receive the said
Petitions forthwith, your Committee are of the opinion'that the Petitioners, who were.
under the impression that they were quite within the requirements of the Rule in
presenting their Petitions on that day, should receive the benefit of the doubt, and
that whatever practice may be followed in the future, the IPetitions presented on the
last two days of the prescribed period this year, 8hould be received without being sub-
jeet to the additional charge imposed under Rule 88, 3a, for the suspension of any IRule
relative to Private Bille or Petitions therefor. Your Oommittee therefore recommend
that the said Petitions be read and received, and that they bc considered as having ho3n
read and received within the time prescribed by the 87th Rule.

Mr. Wright (iRenfrew) moved, seconded by iMr. Seheli (Glengarry), That the
Fourth Report of the Select Standing Conimittee on Standing Orders be concurred in.

Objection being taken to immediate consideration;
Mr. Speaker directed that Motion should stand as a Notice.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the bouse the following letter-

OFFICE 0F ýTHE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SECRETARY,

OTTAWA, 29th January, 1907.

SiR,-I have the honour to inform you that the bonourable Mr. Justice Girouard,
acting as Deputy to bis Excellency the Governor General will proceed, to the iSenate
Chamber on Wednesday, the 3Oth instant, at 4 o'Clock, P.M., for the purpose of giving
assent to certain Bills which have passed the Senate and bouse of Corninons during
the preent Session.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Youir obedient -servant,

J. IANBURY-W1LLIAMS, Colonel,
Governor General's Secretary.

The Honourable
The Speaker of the bouse of Comnmons.

On motion of Mr. Boyce, seconded by Mr. iBlain,
Ordered, That there be laid beforo this bouse, a Return showing what Wrecks have

been reported to the iDepartment of Marine and Fisheries of Canada, which have oc-
curred on the Great Lakes, that is, Lakes Huron and Superior, since the first day of
May, 1882; showing what loss of life occurred as a consequence of each wreck, the re-
ported or ascertained cause of the wreck, showing in each case whether there was an
investigation into the cause of the wreck, the tonnage and approximate value of each
vessel and cargo lost.

On motion of Mr. Boyce, seconded by Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That there be laid before this ffuse, a iReturn showing what Life-saving

stations are rnaiutained on the sea eoasts and inland waters of Canada, when the saine
were ereeted, respectively, and at what cost, respectively, and_ the cost and mainten-
ance of each of same, during the last ten years.
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On motion of Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Lennox,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Accounts, vouchers,

correspondence, documents and papers relating to the purchase of supplies forwarded
or intended to be forwarded to Kingston, Jamaica, for the relief or assistance of suf-
ferers from the recent disaster in that city.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Carleton), seconded by Mr. IFoster,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor

General, pnaying is Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of
Documents relating to the Metiakatia Indian iReserve, that is to say, a certain agree-
ment with the Province of British Columbia in or about the year 1876, and mentioned
in an Onder in Council bearing date 2nd April, 1906, the qaid Order in Council and
all necent correspondence dealing wit4 the iReserve.

Ordened, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Roche (Marquette), seconded by Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Ad-
dington),

llesolved, That an humble Address be pnesented to fis Excellency the Governor
Genenal, praying fis Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of
alI Papens, memoni ais, memorandums, documents and' cornespondence between the
Provincial Assembly and Provincial Government of Mvlanitoba, and the Dominion Par-
liament and Dominion. Governent, duning the past ten yearsa, in refqrence to the ex-
tension of the boundanies -of Manitoba.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

Mr. Borden (Carleton) moved, seconded by Mr. Fosten, and the Question being
proposed. That it is expedient that the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada
do enquire, determine and report with the least possible delay whether or not the tolls
charged in standard passenger tariffa should be reduced so as not te exceed two cents
per mile upon aIl or any of the railways of Canada; that the Government under the
provisions of the Railway Act, and especially the 24th Section thereof, should forth-
with take such steps as are necessary for this purpose;

And a Debate arising theneupon;

A Message was received from, the ilonourable Mr. Justice Girouard, acting as
Deputy Governor, by Captain Ennest J. Chambers, Gentleman Ushen of the Black
Rod:

MR. SPEAKER.

The flonourable Mn. Justice Girouard, acting as IDeputy Governor, desires the
immediate attendance of this flonourable flouse in the Senate Chamber.

Accondingly Mr. Speaker, with The flouse, went up to the Senate Chamber, and
having neturned, Mr. Speaker reponted, That agreeably to the command of the Deputy
Governor, The flouse had ýattended in the Senate Chamber, where the Deputy Governon
was pleased to give, in fis Majesty's name, the Royal Assent to the following Public
Bis:-

An Act respecting a certain Treaty between Canada and Japan.
An Act to amend the Naturalization Act.
An Act to amend the Act nespecting Commercial Treaties affecting Canada.
An Act respecting The Revised Statutes, 1906.
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The flouse then resumed thq Debate on the Question, That it is expedient that
the Board of iRailway Commissioners for Canada do enquire, determine and report
with the Ieast possi ble delay whether or flot the tolls charged in standard passenger
tariffs should be reduced so as not to exceed two cents per mile upon ail or any of the
railways of Canada; that the Government under the provisions of the Railway Act,
and ëspecia1ly the 24th Section thereof, should forthwith take such steps as are neces-
sary for this purpoise;

Mr. Emmerson moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Paterson, That ail the
words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words "iît appears
"fProm correspondance laid on the Tab!le of this flouse, That the BDard of Railway
" Cominissioners is now engaged in examining the tolls charged in standard passenger
",tariffs, and that in consequence there is no occasion for the Government to exercise
"the powers vested in it by Section 24 of the IRailway Act, 1903," inserted i ristead
thereof.

At Six o'Clock, P.M.., Mr. Speaker dec'lared The flouse adjourned tili To-morrow
at Three of the Clock, P.M.
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Thursday, 3lst January, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
]3y Mr. Elson,-The Petition of Joshua S. Lewis and others, of Glanworth and

other places, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

Two Petitions of the Municipal Council of the County of Essex, Ontario;- severally
praying for the imposition of a duty upon imported raw leaf tobacco.

0f W. T. Peters and C. 0. Davison, on behaîf of Moncton Division of the Order
of Railroad Telegraphers; praying that the proposed Bill affecting Telegraphers may
not become law.

0f Michael Bowler and others, of Kintail and Laurier, County of Huron; and of
James A. Kennie and others, of Milliken and other places, ail of Ontario; severally
praying ýhat the bounties to iron and steel manufacturers may be discontinued after
3Oth June next.

The Petition of E. Forbes and others, of Henderson and other places, in Stewart
River District, Yukon Territory, presented on Tuesday last; praying for improved
mail service between Stewart Crossing and Stewart City, Yukon Territory, being read;

Mr. Speaker said, That this Petition was irregular inasmuch as the signatures
of the petitioners are printed, and not written, as required by iRule 74, consequently
it cannot be received.

Ordered, That IMr. Macdonell have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Winding-
up Act.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the bouse.

The bouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Conimittee of Ways
and Means, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. -Speaker resumed the Chair; and
IMr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made some progress and
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

IResolved, That this bouse will, et ifs next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

And then The bouse,, having continued to sit tili a quarter of an hour after Ten
of the Clock, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow.
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Friday, lst February, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
BIy Mr. llerron,-The iPetition of Donald Sinclair-and others, of Cayley, Alberta.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read and received:
0f the Council of the Montreal Board of Trade; praying the Ilouse to consider

the desirability of removing the poli tax on Chinese immigrants..

iMr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an

Order of this House, dated 9th January, 1907, showing: 1. How many Cheee curing
buildings in ail have been erected or provided by the Government.

2. Where they are located.
3. The cost of each one, including care, and any other expense or expenses in con-

nection therewith.
4. The charge, if any, made to the users of thcm.
5. What amount the Government paid for transporting cheese from the factory

to the curing rooms; the cost in connection with each factory, and the aggregate of
ail such costs up to date.

6. Who paid the charge for transportation from curing room when shipping; and
if paid by the Government, the aggregate of such costs to date.

7. The number of cheese manufacturers who have taken advantagc of these cur-
ing rooms, and how many cheeses have been stored by each. year by year, and the
length of time each consignment hias remained in the curing room.

S. The intention of the Government to continue the use of these curing roims for
the future, or to extend them.

9. What disposition is to be made of these now owned by the Goverument. (Ses-

sional Papers, No. 129.)

On motion of Mr. Wright (iRenfrew), seconded by Mr. Mclntyre (Perth),
IResolved, That this bouse doth condur in the Fourth Report of the Select Stand-

ing Committee on Standing Orders.
The Clerk of the bouse accordingly laid on the Table the following iPrivate Bill:
Bill to incorporate the Ontario and Quebec iRailway Ferry Company.
The said Bill was read the first time and ordered for a second reading at the next

sitting of the bouse, pursuant to Rule 98.

Mr. Speaker informed The bouse, That the Clerk of the bouse had laid on the
'Table the Fourteenth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as follow-
eth:

Pursuant to iRule 95, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills has
the honour to present the following as his Fourteenth Report:

Your Examiner lias duly examined the Petition of the Atlantic, Quebec a nd
Western Railway Company, for certain amendmnents to their Act of Incorporation,
and finds that ail the requirements of the Rule have been complied with, except that
the Notice bas been published ini the French language only, ini the Province of Quebee.

Report referred to the Select Staniding Committee on Standing Orders, pursuant
to Rule 95.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to encourage
the establishment of Cold Storage Warehouses for the preservation of perishable Food
Produets;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and comnmitted to a Commnittee of
the Whoe flouse.

Reslolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
And The flouse continuing to sit ini Committee;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to re-

sume the same at Eighit o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'Clock, P.M.
Private Bis under Rlule 25.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill respecting the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad and Steam-
boat Company, and, after some time spent therein, IMr. Speaker resumed the.Chair;
and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made further pro-
gress and directed hima to move for leave to sit again.

llesolved, That this Ilouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Lavergne (iDrummond and Arthabaska) moved, seconded by Mr. Bourbon-
nais, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for the flouse in Oommittee of the
WThole on Private Bis (pursuant to Rule 108) ;

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The flouse accordingly considered in Committee of the Whole the followîng Bis,

çviz.:-
Bill to incorporate the Saskatchewan Valley and Hudson's Bay ]laiiway Com-

pany.
Bill respecting the Brockville, Westport and North-western IRailway Company.
Bill respecting the Athabasca Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Canadian Northern Quebec iRaiiway Company.
Bill respecing the Hluron and Ontario Raiiway Company.
Bill respecting the St. Mary's and Western Ontario iRaiiway Company.
Bill to incorporate the Women!s Art Association of Canada, and, after some time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mardi (Bonaventure). re-
ported, That the Committee had gone through the Bills, and directed him to report
them severally without any amendment.

The flouse, according to Order, resoived itself into a Commnittee on the Bill to
incorporate the Quinze and Blanche River Ttailway Company, and, after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mari (Bonaventure) re-
ported, That the Committee had made some progress and directed him. to move for
leave to sit again.

lResoived, That thim flouse will, at its ne4t sitting, again resolve itseif into the
said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Bureau, seconded by .Mr. Lavergne (Drummond and Artha-
baska),

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Saskatchewan Valley and Hudson's Bay
Raiiway Company, be now read the third time.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
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iResolved, That thue Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

On motion of Mr. Bureau, secoiided by Mr. Lavergne (IDrummond and Artha-

baska),
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Brockville, Westport and INorth-western

Ilailway Company, be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

On motion of Mr. Bureau, seconded by Mr. Lavergne (Drummond and Artha-

baska),
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Athabasca ]lailway Company, be now read

the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

On motion of Mr. Bureau, seconded by Mr. Lavergne (IDrummond and Artha-

baska),
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Canadian Northern Quebec IRailway Com-

pany, be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bull do pass.
Ordered. That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

On motion of Mr. Bureau, seconded by Mr. Lavergnc (Drummond and Artha-

haska),
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Hluron and Ontario Ilailway Company, be

Iaow read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read thc third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the (Jlerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

On motion of Mr. Bureau, seconded by Mr. Lavergne (Drummond aud Artha-

baska),
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the St. Mary's and Western Ont ario iRailway

Company, be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
IResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

On motion of Mr. Bureau, seconded by Mr. Lavergne (iDrummond and Artha-

baska),
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Women's Art Association of Canada,

be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The hour devoted to Private Bis under Rule 25 baving expired;

The Committee of the Whole on Bill to encourage the establishment of Cold
Storage *Warehouses for the preservation of perishable FEood iProducts, was then re-
sumed, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.
Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, Thiat the Committee had gone through the Bull and
made Amendmcnts thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into consid-
eration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their cou.

currence.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brought from tho
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth.

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting patents of Wil-
"liam. A. IDamen," without any ainendinent.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend
an Act to, conflrm. an agreemenit entered into by Uer late Majesty with the Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada, for the purpose of securing the extension of the
Intercolonial Railway System. to the City of Montreal;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tîrne; and comxnitted. to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Oorniittee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, iMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mari (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Conimittee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the saine without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly rend the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, ànd desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to, amend
the North-west Territories Act;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to, a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resoive itself into the said Comrnittee.
The flouse according]y resolved itsehf into the said Committee, and, after soine

time spent, therein, iMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mardil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Coxnmittee had gone through the Bill, and directed hlm to report
the samne without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
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The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carr the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the National Transcontinental Railway;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Comm ittee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itsehif into the said Committee, and, after sonie

time spent therein, IMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committec had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bui was accordingly read the third time.
IResolved, That the Bui do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili a half an hour after Ten of
the Clock, P.M.., adjourned tili Monday next.
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Monday, 4th February, 1907.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f Joshua S. Lewis and others, of Glanworth and other places in Ontario; and
of Donald Sinclair and othcrs, of Cayley, Alberta; severally praying that the bounties
to iron and steel manufacturers may be discontinued. after 30th June next.

Mr. Wright (Ilenfrew) moved, seconded by Mr. MeIntyre (Perth), That the Fifth

Report of the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders bc concurred in, and
that, in accordance with the recommendation contained therein, the Petitions for Pri-

vate Bis presented on Tuesday, the 22nd instant, and on Wednesday, the 23rd in-
s tant, be now read and reccived;

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The said Petitions were accordingly read and receivcd, and are as follow:
0f the Jordan Light, Heat and Power Company; praying for the passing of an

Act to confirm a certain agreement entered into by them with the Erie and Ontario
Development Company (Limited), to extend the time for the construction of their
works, and for other purposes.

0, f the Erie. and Ontario IDevelopinent Company (Limited); praying for the passl-
ing of an Act to confirma a certain agreement entered into by them with the Jordan

Light, Reat and Power Company, to extend the time for the construction of their
works, and for other purposes.

0f Henry Blitz and others, of the Cities, of New York and Boston, U.S.A.; gray-
ing for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of the Yukon Central Railway Comn-
pany.

0f Peter Paton and others, of the Town of Collingwood, Ontario; praying for an

Act of Incorporation under the name of the Collingwood Southern Railway Company.
0f James William Fitzpatrick, of the City of Portland, iMaine, and others of the

UJnited States and Canada; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of

the Nipissing Central Railway Company.
0f the British America Assurance Company; praying for the passing of an Act

to conllrma and validate a certain by-law relating to certain suhscribed shares of pre-
ferred stock.

0f Thomas Sturgis, of the City of New York, U.S.A., and others of other places
in Canada; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of the International
Canal and Power Company.

0f Thomas Sturgis, of the City of New York, U.S.A., and others of other places
in Canada; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the naine of the Port Arthur
Power and Pevelopinent Company.

0f A. Leslie Foster and others, of the Cities of Ottawa and Toronto, Ontario;
praying for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the Reliance Life Assurance
Company of Canada.

0f J. D. Holland and others; praying for an Act of Incorporation under the naine
of the Eastern Canada Manufacturera' Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

0f the Alberta Central ?Railway Conmpany; praying for the passing of an Act to
extend the turne for the commencement and completion of theix railway and extensions,
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and authorizing them to enter into agreements with certain other railway companies,
and for other purposes.

0f Richard A. Kuhnelt and others, of the City of Montreal; praying for an Act
of incorporation under the name of the Live Stock Insurance Company of Canada
(Limited).

0f Victor Hlarold Lyon, of the City of Ottawa; Dentist, the lawful husband of
Elizabeth Blanche Lyon, of the City of Aberdeen, South Dakota, U.S.A.; praying for
the possîng of an Act to dissolve lis marriage with the said Elizabeth Blanche Lyon,
his wife, and that he he divorced from her; and

0f Gerald Ruel and others, of 'the City of Toronto, Ontario; praying for the
passing of an Act to incorporate them as a company authorized to construct cert ain
lines of railway, and for other purposes.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the Ilouse,-
Report of the Auditor General, for the year endîng 3Oth Jijne, 1906. (Volume 1.)
Farts A-L. (Sessional Papers, No. 1.)

Mr. Brodeur, a Member of the King's Privy Coiincil, presented,-Return to an
Order of this Hlouse, dated 3Srd iDecember, 1906, for a. copy of all Correspondence and
documents on file referring to the sale of any timber uLpon what is known as the " Light
"fouse " reserve,ý on Hope Island, in the Georgian iBay. (Sessional Papers, No. 131.)

Also, iReturn to an Order of this flouse, dated l2th December, 1906, for a copy of

sîl Papers, sud correspondence hetween the Department of Marine aud Fisheries and
any person or persons, with reference to the sending of assistance and life-hoats to the
relief of vessels recently wrecked on the north sîde of Prince Edward Island; and also,
papers and correspondence with reference to establishing life-saving stations and ap-
pliances at different points around the coast of Prince Edward Island. (Sessional
Papers, No. 130.)

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Borden (Carleton), The Ilouse
adjourned as a mark of sympathy with is Excellency the Governor General and
family, on the occasion of the lamented death of His Excellencys eldest daughter, the
late Lady Victoria Grenfell.
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Tuesday, 5th February, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on flhe Table:-
By Mr. Wilson (iLennox and Addington),-The Petition of F. Van de Bogart and

others, of Napanee and other places, Ontario.
By Mr. Martin (Wellington),-Tbe Petition of J. J. iMiorrison and others, of

Arthur and other places, Ontario.

Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and
Telegraph Lines, presented to the Ilouse the Fourth Report of the said Coimnittee,
which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill to amend the Railway Act,
1903, and have agreed to recommend that the said Bill be not passed.

IMr. Finîsyson, from the Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders, pre-
sented to the bouse the Sixth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as fol-
Ioweth-

Your Committee have considered the Petition of the Atlantic, Quebec and Western
Railway Company, for certain arnendments to their Act of Incorporation, together
with the Report of the Examiner of Petitions thereon, to the effect that while the rules
have been complied with in every respect, thie notice was published in the French
language only, in the Province of Quebec.

Froin affidavits since submitted to them. declaring that the Notice in question is
now being published in the English language, as required, your Committee are of the
opinion that the spirit of the rule has been complied with, and therefore recommend
that the Notice, as published, be deemed sufficient.

On motion of iMir. GeoiTrion, seconded by ?Mr. iMeigs,
Ordered, That the Public Accounts and Volumes 1 and 3, of the Report of the

Auditor General, for the fiscal year ended 3Oth June, 1906, be referred to the Select
Standing Committee on Public Accounts.

Mr. Speaker informed The buse, That the Clerk of the bouse had laid on the
Table the Fifteenth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as f ol-
lowëth:

Puisuant to Rule 95, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bis* bas
the honour to present the following as his Fifteenth Report:-

Your Examiner bas duly examined the following Petitions for Private Buis, and
flnds that ail the requirements of the 9Oth Rule have been compiied witb in each case,
viz. :

Of the St. Mauricc Valley Railway Company, for an Act empowering them to
increase the issue of securities authorized for the construction of their railway.

0f the Crawford Bay and St. Mary's iRailway Company, for an Act to extend the
time for the commencement and completion of their undertaking, and authorizing
certain extensions of their railway.

0f J. D. Holland and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the
Eastern Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

0f the Grand Valley Railway Company, for an Act authorizing them to extend
their line of railway, to increase their capital stock, and for other purposes.
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0f the Jordan Iight, Heat and Power Company (Limited), for an Act ta confirm
a certain agreement entereçi into by the>n with the Erie and Ontario Development
Company, and for other purposes.

0f the Erie and Ontario Development Company, for an Act ta confirm a certain
agreement entered into by them with the Jordan Liglit, iFeat and Power Company
(Limited), and for other purposes.

0f Henry Blitz and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the
Yukon Central Railway Company.

0f James William Fitzpatrick and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the
name of the Nipissing Central Railway Company.

The Clerk of the flouse laid on the Table the following Private Bis:-
IBill respecting the Crawford Bay and St. Mary's IRailway Company.-Mr. Galli-

hier.
1Bill respecting the Atlantic, Quebec and Western Railway Company.-Mr. Gauv-

reau.
Bill respecting the St. Maurice Valley Raiiway Company.-Mr. Bureau.
Bill respecing the Grand Valley Railway Company.-Mr. Smith (Oxford).
Bill ta incorporate the Eastern Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance

Company.-Mr. Calvert.
Bill ta incorparate the Nipissing Central Raiiway Company.-Mr. Clarke; and
Bill ta incorporate the Yukon Central Railway Company.-Mr. Macpherson.
The said Bis were read the first time, and ordered for a second reading at the

next sitting of the flouse, pursuant ta Rule 98.

The Order of the Day being read, for the flouse in Committee of Supply;
Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Aylesworth, and the Question being pro-

proposed, That :Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
Mr. McCarthy (Calgary) moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Roche (Mar-

quette), That ail the words after IlThat " ta the end of the Question be left out, and
the words " this flouse, whule favourable ta every reasonable and legitimate under-
"taking for the deveiopment and colonization of that portion of the Canadian West
"which can be made suitable for agriculture oniy by means of irrigation, condemns
"the action of this Government in the matter of the Robins Irrigation contract, being
"of opinion that the Government lias failed ta safeguard the riglits of the people, lias
"subordînated the public interest ta that of speculators, and lias, for the benefit of cer-
"tain~ favourites of this administration, permitted the enterprise ta be overloaded
"with promoters' profits which must in the end be paid by future settlers," inserted

instead thereof;
And a Debate arising thereupon;
And, it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker left the Chair, ta resume the same

atEgh o'Clc7c. P.M.c .M

Private Bills under IRule 25.

The flouse, according ta Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
IBill respecting the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Raiiroad and Steamboat
,Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made further progress
-and directed him ta move for leave ta sit again.

Resolved. That this Ilouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
zsaid Committee.

C-i1
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The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
to incorporate the Quinze and Blanche iRiver, Railway Comnpany, and, after some time-
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr,. IMarcil (Bonaventure) re-
ported, That the Committee had made further progresa and directed hlm to move for-
leave to ait again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Cominittee.

On motion of Mr. Mclntyre (Strathcona), seconded by Mr. Campbell,
Ordered, That the Order, just made, for flouse again in Committee at its next

sitting on Bill respecting the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad and
Steamboat Company, be discharged, and the Bill referred back to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines, for further consideration.

On motion of Mr. Lavergne (IDrummond and Arthabaska), seconded by Mr. Bour-
bonnais,

Ordered, That the Order, just made, for flouse again in Committce at its next
sitting on Bill to incorporate the Quinze and Blanche River Railway Company, be,
discharged, and the Bill referred back to the Select Standing Committee on Railways,.
Canals and Telegraph Lines, for f urther consideration.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incor-
porate the Ontario and Quebec Railway Ferry Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Coznmittee on Railways, Canais and TelegraphLi nes.

The flouse then resumed the Debate on the Question, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair (for the flouse in Committee of Supply;) and proposed ameudment
thereto.

On motion of IMr. Lake, seconded by Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

And then The. fouse, having continued to sit tili a quarter of an hour after
Eleven of the Clock, P.M., adjourneéd till To-morrow at Two of the Clock, P.M.
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Wednesday, Gth February, 1907.

Two o'Clock, PJ.
PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Avery,-The Petition of Thomas Sproule and others, of West Brook and

other places, Ontario.

Mr. Miller, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce, pre-
sented to the flouse, the First Report of the said Committee, which was read, as fol-
loweth:

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bills, and have agreed
to report the same with Amendments, viz.:

83i11 to incorporate the National Accident and Guarantee Company of Canada.
Bill respecting the Royal Victoria Lif e Insurance Company.
Bill respecting the Dominion Fire Insurance Company; and
Bill respecting the Annuity Company of Canada.

Mr. McKenzie, from the Select Standing Conimittee on Agriculture and Coloni-
zation, presented to the flouse, the Second Report of the said Coxnmittee, which was
read, as followeth:

Your Committee recommend that 20,000 copies of the Evidence of Mr. John Ma-
coun, F.L.S., F.R.S.C., Naturalist to the Geological Survey, taken by your Committee
in the current Session of Parliament, be printed in pamphlet form, forthwith, in the
usual numerical proportions of English and French, as advanced sheets of your Com-
mittee's Final Report, for distribution as foilows: 17,800 copies to Memibers of Parlia-
ment, 1,000 copies to the Department of the Interior, 1,000 copies to the Department
of Agriculture, and 200 copies for the use of your Conimittee.

And also, that 20,000 copies of the Evidence of Mr. Elihu Stewart, Superintendént
of Dominion Forestry, taken by your Committee in the current Session of Parliameut,
be printed in pamphlet form, forthwith, in the usual numerical proportions of English
and -French, as advance sheets of your Committes Final Report, and distributed pre-
cisely as described in preceding Section No. 1, in the case of the Evidence of Mr. John
Macoun.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Return to an
Order of this flouse, dated 3Oth January, 1907, for a copy of ail Accounts, vouchers,
correspondence, documents and papers, relating to the purchase of supplies forwarded
or intended to Le forwarded to Kingston, Jamaica, for the relief or assistance of suf-
ferers from the recent disaster in thAt city. (,Sessional Papers, No. 134.)

Sir Frederick W. Borden, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the
House,-Pay and Ailowancea IRegulations for the Canadian Militia, to have effect from
the lst January, 19"7. (Sessional Fa pers. No. 133.)

On motion of Mr. Mctean (Queen's, P.E.I.), seconded by Mr. McCarthy (Cal,
gary),

Resolved. That an humble Address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor
General, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of all

'C-luý
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Corresp ondence since the year 1901, between the several Oovernments of the Provinces
of Canada and the Government of Canada, with reference to inereased subsidies te
the Provinces; a copy of ýail iResolutions passed by the Legislatures of said Provinces
since 1901, with reference to said increased. subsidies; a copy of the Quebec Resoiu-
tions of December, 1902, referred. to in Sessional Paper No. 2,9 (a) and ail Minutes of
Ocuncil of the several Provinces or of the Government of Canada with reference to
said increased subsidies.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented toHîs Excellency Iby such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. McCarthy (Calgary), seconded by Mr. McLean (Queen's,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to lus Exce]lency the Governor
General, praying lis Excellency to, cause to, be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail
Orders in Council, in connection with the land grants or subsidies to the following
railways: The Manitoba and South-eastern Railway Company, the Lake Manitoba
Railway and Canal Company, the Hudson Bay Railway Company, the Winnipeg and
Great Northern Railway Company, and ail other railways now part of the Canadian
Northern Railway Company's system, west of the Province of Ontario.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to luis Excellency by sucli Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Mr. Lefurgey, seconded by IMr. Clements,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of aIl Correspondence, tele-

grams, Orders in Council, and aIl other papers and documents in possession of the
Government, or any Member or official thereof, in any way relating to the purchase
by the Government of what is known as the Warburton property in Charlottetown, for
a rifle range, and a right of way for approach to the luullsboro' bridge.

On motion of Mr. liobitaille, seconded by Yr. Crocket,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of Plans, documents, &c.,

now under consideration by the Transcontinental Commission and Railway Commis-
sion pertaining to the developreent and improvement of Quebec Harbour as a mari-
time port and railway terminus. 11

On motion of Mr. Sinclair, seconded by Mr. Hughes (Ki ng's, P.E.I.>,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing: 1. What Gov-

ernment dredges operated in the -Maritime Provinces, during the years 1900-1, 1901-2,
1902-3, 1903-4, 1904-5, 1905-6.

2. At what ports or places in the Maritime Provinces dredging was carried on, dur-
ing the said years, giving the name of the dredge operating in each place, the number
of days each dredge was employed, and the number of cubic yards excavated at each
place where dredging was carried on. _

8. Where said dredges are at present.

On motion of Mr. Bergeron, seconded by Mr. Hughes (Victoria),
Ordered, That the Clerk do lay on the Table, a lleturn showing where aIl the

elerical work of the flouse of Commnons is done, (a) the ordinary routine work; (b) al
the translation; (c) how much is paid to translators not living in Ottawa, or working
at their homes in Ottawa, per day, or how paid; (d) how mucli was paid last year for
all snch services of the flTouse of Commons.

On motion of Mr. Bergeron, seconded by Mr. Hughes (Victoria),
Ordered, That the Clark do lay on the Table, a iReturn sllowing the number of

persons employed in the flouse of Commons, (a) as permanent employees, and in
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what capacity; (b) as sessional employees, and in what capacity; (c) the salary of
each sucli employee; (d) the namne of each employee of the flouse, or connected with
the service of the flouse, as transiators or otherwise, not living at Ottawa; (e) where
each such employee lives, and what his saiary or remuneration is.

On motion of Mr. Taylor, seconded. hy Mr. iLennox,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor

General, praying His Excellency to cause to, be laid before this Ilouse, a copy of al
Orders in Council, reports, letters, telegrams, accounts, vouchers, documents and other
papers since the first January, 1902, relating to the surrender of the whole or any por-
tion of the Nipissing Indian Reserve.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to fis Exccllency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fielding, Order No. 12, on
Public Bis and Orders, was called.

T1i, flouse accordingly resumed the adjourned IDebate on the Question which was
on Mc-nday, 2lst January last, proposed, " That it is important to the success of rapid

and prosperous settiement in the Provinces of Manitoba, Aiberta and Éjaskatchewan,
that lumber should be supplied to the settiers at as low a price as possible consistent
"with a reasonable profit to the manufacturers of lumber; that the prices charged
"for lumber in the said Provinces are regarded by settiers as unreasonable and exces-
"sive; that it is charged and claimed on behaîf of the said settiers that an unlawful
"combination exists among and between the manufacturera of and dealers in lumber
"for the purpose of unduly enhancing the price to, the consumer; that a Select Com-
"mittee composed of nino be appointed for the purpose of enquiring into the matters
"aforesaid, with power to send for persons, papers and records, and to examine wit-
"nesses on oath."

And the question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Committee was accordingly appointed; the namnes of the Members composing

the said Committee, to be hereafter named by the flouse.

On motiopi of Mr. Crocket, seconded by Mr. Daniel,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing: in respect of

items " Locomotives and car shops, and land purchase at Moncton, $540,000," and
" New machinery for locomotive and, car shops, $72,500," in the Appropriation Act of
1906, Schedule B, Page 29, ail expenditures made thereunder up to 31st December,
1906, said statement to specify in respect of each payment, the date of the transaction,
the nature of the goods supplied or service rendered, namne of the person or company
to whom the consideration was paid.

Mr. Crocket moved, 'seconded by Mr. Daniel, and the Question being proposed,
That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Letters', accounts, vouchers, cheques,
porrespondence and documents relating to any amount paid to, Mr. R. T. Mcllreith,
Barrister, of ilalifax, for legal services, by the Government of Canada, during each of
the fiscal years ending, respectively, 3Oth day of June, 1902, 1903, 1904, 1905 and 1906.

Mr. Jolinston moved in amendinent to the Question, secondted by Mr. Calvert,
That the words, " also relating to ail amounts similarly paid to any legal agent or
CCrepresentative of the Governmnent at Halifax, during each of the fiscal years ending,
"9respectively, 3Oth June, 1891, 1892, 1893, 1894, 1895, 1896, and 1897," be added at the
end of the said Motion.

And the Question being put on the amendmient :-It was resolved in the Affirma-
tive.
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Then the main Question, so amended, being put :-It was resolved in the Affrma-
tive.

Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse,' a copy of ail Letters, accounts,
vouchers, cheques, correspondence and documents relating to any amount paid to Mr.
R. T. IMclfreith, Barrister, of iHalîf ax, for legal services, by the Government of Canada,
during each of the fiscal years ending, respectively, 30th day of June, 1902, 1903, 1904,
1,905 and 1906; also, relating to ail amounts similarly paid, to any legal agent or
representative of the Goverument at Hlalifax during each of the fiscal years ending,
reepectively, 30th June, 1891, 1892, 1893, 1894, 1895, 1896 and 1897."

The flouse resumed the further consideration of the Question which was on
Wednesday, 9th January last, proposed, " That in the opinion of this flouse more
effective legislative provision should be made for the prevention and: settiement of
"disputes between employers and workmen, to the end that strikes and lock-outs,
"sometimes resulting in loss of life, and always entailing privation and suffering, may
"be prevented; that a Select Committee of nine be appointed to enquire into the
"matters aforesaid and to consider and report what further enactmnents are desirable
"or necessary; that the Commiîttee have power to send for persons, papers and re-
"cords, and to examine witnesses on oath, and to report fromn time to time; that

"three be a Quorum of the Committee ";
And proposed amendment thereto, That ail the words after " That " in the fifth

ânme of the proposed Resolution be left ont, and the words " whereas the Conciliation
" Act passed by Parliament in 1900, and the IRaiiway Labour Disputes Act passed in
" 1903, have aided in the prevention and settiement of disputes, it is desirable that the
"ýprinciple and application of these measures should be extended, with such additional
"cprovisions as experience has shown to be necessary, and that legisiation for this pur-
"cpose be introduced at the present Session of Parliament," inserted instead thereof;

And The Debate continuing;

At Six o'Cloekp P.M., Mr. Speaker declared The flouse adjourned tili To-morrow
at Three of the Clock, P.M.
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Thursday, Ith February, 1907.

PRÂYERS.

The following .Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table-
By Mr. Bennett,--The IPetition of G. Firth and others, of Wyevale and other

-places, Ontario.
By Mr. Lennox,-The Petition of Bailey Hamm and others, of Morven and other

places, Ontario.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and Te-

0f F. Van de Bogart and others, of Napanee and other places; and of J. J. Mor-
rison, of Arthur and other places, Ontario.; praying that the bounties to iron and steel
manufacturers may be discontinued aftcr 3Oth June next.

Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and
Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Fifth Report of the said Committee,
which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill respectiug La Compagnie du

,chemin de fer de Colonisation du Nord, and have agreed to report the same without
amendment.

Your Committee have also considered the following Bis, and have agreed to re-
port the sanie, with Amendments, viz.:

Bill to confirm certain agreements between the British Columbia Electrie Raiiway
Company (Limited), the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway Company, Lord Stratheona and
Mount Royal, and Richard B. Angus, and between the Canadian Pacific Raiiway
ýCompany, the Britishi Columbia Eiectric Raiiway Company (Limited), the Vancouver
and Lulu Island Railway Company, Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, and Richard
B. Angus.

Bill to incorporate the Alsek and Yukon Raiiway Company.
Bull respecting the Orford Mountain Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Kiondike Mines Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Central Counties Railway Company; and
Bill respecting the Athabaska Korthern Railway Company.

Sir Frederick W. Borden, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented, Re-
turn to an Address to Ris Exceliency, dated lOth December, 1906, for a copy
,of ail Orders in Council, contracts, reports of experts or officiais, and of

all Correspondence reiating to the adoption and purchase of 250 sub-target guns, by
the Department of Militia, and especiaiiy ail letters passing between the Ontario Sub-
Target Company .(Limited), Mr. J. H. Jeweli, Mr. bartiey Dewart, K.C., or any diree-
tor or shareholder of the Suh-Target Company, and the IMinister of Militia, or his
private secretary, in reference to purchases or contracts, or agreements to purchase,
either proposed or consummnated, and payments made thereon or in pursuance thereof.
(Sessional Papers, No. 186.)

On motion of Mr. Parmeiee, seconded by Mr. Calvert,
Resoived, That this bouse doth concur in the First Report of the Joint Commit-

tee of both bouses on the Printing of Parliament.
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Mr. Oliver, a Member of the iKing's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Ad-
dress to Ris Exoellency, dated 9th January, 1907, for a copy of ail Orders
in Council, leases, agreements, valuations, reports, memoranda, letters, tele-
grams, correspondence and documents of every description, relating to or treating of
(a) the granting of à closed grazing lease, to Brown, i3edingfield, et al; (b~) the enjoy-
ment of and the payment for the privileges granted under said lease. (Sessional
Papers, No. 91c.)

Also, Return to, an Address to Ris Excellency, dated 3Oth January, 1907,
for a copy of Documents re-lating to the Metlakatla Indian Reserve, that i.s
to say, a certain agreement with the Province of British Columbia in or about
the year 1876, and nientioncd in an Order in Council, bearing date 2nd April, 1906,
the said Order in Council and ail recent correspondence dealing with the Reserve.
(Sessional Papers, No. 187.)

'And also, Return to an Address to Ris Excellency, dated 28th November,
1906, lor a copy of ail Orders in Council, agreements, 'valuatîons, reports,
memoranda, letters, telegrams, correspondence, documents and papers, in con-
nection with the ale or grant by the Government of Canada, or any Department there-
of sinoe lst January, 1905, of any public lands or public domain, other than te actual
settlers. (Sessional Papers, No. 188.)

On motion of Mr. McKenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntyre (Strathcona),
Resolved, That this flouse doth concur in the Second Report of the Select Stand-

ing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization.

On motion of Mr. Templeman, seconded by Mr. Fisher,
Resolved, That this flouse will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a Committee

to consider a certain proposed Resolution, providing for the inspection and the regula-
tion of the sale of proprietary and patent medicines.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Question, which was on Tuesday last proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the
Chair for the flouse again in the Committee of Supply;

And proposed, amendn.-ont thereto, That ail the words after " That " te the end of
the Question be left out, and the words " this flouse, while f avourable te every rea-
"sonable and legitimate tmdertaking for the development and colonization of that
"portion of the Canadian West which can be made suitable for agriculture only by
means of irrigation, condemus the action of this Government in the matter of the

"Robins Irrigation contract, being of opinion that the Government has failed to safe-
"guard the rights of the people, lias subordinated the public interest to that of specula-
"tors and lias, for the benefit of certain favourites of this administration, permitted the
"enterprise to be overloaded with promoters' profits which must in the end be paid
'by future settlers," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question on the amendment being again proposed :-The flouse re-
sumed the said adjourned Debate;

And the Question beîng put on the amendment; the flouse divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Alcorn, Crocket, Léonard, Roche (Marquette),
Ames, Daniel, Macdonell, Schaffner,
Armstrong, Foster, Maclean (York, :S.), Smith (Wentworth),
Avery, Fowler, McCarthy (Calgary), Sproule,
Barker, Gunn, McLean Staples,
Bergeron, Haggart (Queen's, P.E.I.), Taylor.
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Blain,
Borden (Carleton),
Bourassa,.
Brabazon,
Bristol,
Broder,
Chisholrn (Huron),
Christie,
Clements,

Henderson,
Herron,
Hughes (Victoria),
Jackson (Elgin),
Kemp,
Lake,
Lalor,
Lefurgey,
Lennox,

Marshall,
Martin

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
Monk,
Morin,
Northrup,
Paquet,
Perley,
Pringle,

White,
Wilmot, an
Wilson (Lennox: n

Âddington>, and
Wright

(Muskoka).-53.

Adainson,
Archambanît,
Beauparlant,
Béland,
Black,
Borden

(Sir Frederick),
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bureau,
Burrows,
Calvert,
Camipbell,
Carney,
Carveil,
Cash,
Clarke,
Crawford,
Cyr,
Delisie,
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,
Dubeau,

NAYS:

Mfessieurs

Dugas, Loveil,
Ethler, Macdonald,
Fielding, Maclean
Finlay, (Lunenburg),
Fînlayson, Macpherson,
Fisher, MeIntyre (Perth),
Portier, MeIntyre
Gauvreau, (Strathcona),
Geoffrion, MeKenzie,
Girard, MeLennan,
Gordon, Marelle (Bagot),
Hughes Martin (Montreal,

(King's, P.E.I.), St. Mary's),
Hunt, Me!gs,
Jackson (Selkirk), Mîller,
Kennedy, Oliver,
Knowles, Paterson,
Lanctot, Parent,
Lapointe, Plckup,
Laurier (Sir Wlflfnd), Prouix,
Lavergne (Drum- Reid (Restigouche).

mond and Arth.), Rivet,
Lemieux, Robitalile,
Logan, Ross (Cape Breton),

Ross (Rimnouski),
Savoie,
Scheli (Oxford),
Sifton,
Sinclair,
Sloan,
Smith (Nanaimo),
Smith (Oxford),
Stewart
Talbot,
Templeman,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Verville,
Walsh (Montreal,

St. Anne),
Wilson (Russell),
Wright

(Renfrew), and
Zimmerman.-86.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mfr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The House accordingly again resolved itself into the Çommittee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Fifty thousand. dollars be granted to His
1fajesty for Miscellaneous-Aid to sufferers by the recent earthquake and fire in the
Island of Jamaica,' for the nulle inonths ending 3lst March, 1907.

Resolution to be reported.

Mfr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (B3onaventure) reported, That
the Comniittee had corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mfr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported the Resolution. accordîngly, and the samne was

read, as followeth :
Resolved, That a suma fot exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be. granted to bis

Majesty for Miscellaneous-Aid to sufferers by the recent earthquake and fire in the
Island of Jainaica, for the fine nionths ending 31st March, 1907.
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The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the flouse that lie was directed to

move, That the Committee xnay have leave to sit again.
ltesolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Cornmittee.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Cormiîttee of Ways
and :Means.

(In the Committee.)

Resolved, That towards inaking good the -Supply granted to lis Majesty, on ac-
count of certain expenses of the Public Service, for the financial period ending the 3lst
March, 1907, the suin of Fifty thousand dollars lie granted out of the Gonsolidated
Revenue Fund of Canada.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Cominittee had corne to a iResolutîon.

Orered, That the Report lie now received.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported the iResolution accordingly, and the saine was

read, as followeth:
JlResolved, That towards rnaking good the Supply granted to His Majesty, on ac-

count for certain expenses of the Public Service, for the financial period ending the
3lst Mardi, 1907, the sum of Fifty thou-sand dollars' be grantýd ont of the Consoli-
dated Revenue Fund of Canada.

The said ]lesolution, being read a second turne, was agreed to.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the flouse that he was directed to

move, That the Cornrittee may bave leave to sit again.
lResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said. Comrnittee.

Ordered, That IMr. Fielding have leave to bring ina Bill, for granting to fis
:Majesty certain s*ums of rnoney for the Public Service, for the financial period ending
the 8lst Mardi, 1907.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the saine was received
and read the first turne.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read, a second time.
The Bill wýas accordingly read a second turne; and comrnitted to a Cornrittee of

the Whole flouse.
Resolved, That this flouse do irnmediately resolve itself into the said Cornmittee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after sorne

tîne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the saine without any amendinent.

Ordered, That the Bill lie now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingjy read the third turne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the flouse, That a Message had been brouglit from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth.
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The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "An Act to amend the Petroleum.
"Bounty Act, 1904," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

And The flouse having continued to sit fil aîter Twelve of the Clock on Friday
morning;

Friday, 8th February, 1907.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the Xing's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,-
Report of the Auditor General, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1906. Parts M, N, 0,
P, T and U. (Sessional Papers, No. 1.)

Mir. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,-Cen-
sus of the North-west Provinces, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 1906. (Ses-
sional Papers, No. 17a.)

And then The flouse, having continued to sit f111 f en minutes after Twleve of

the Clock on Friday morning, adjourned tili this day.
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Friday, 8th February, 1907.
The Clerk informed The Hanse of the unavoidable absence of Mvr. Speaker.
Whereupon Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure), Chairman of Committees, took the Chair

as Deputy Speaker, pursuant ta the Statute in that case made and provided.

PRAYIERa.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By IMr. Clarke,-The Petition of Charles Minnis and others, of Leamington,

Ontario.
By Mr. MeIntyre (Perth),-The Petition of William Harvey and others, of the

Township of Logan and other places, Ontario.
By Mr. Grant,-The Petition of William H1. -Allen and others, of Canïiington

and Sanga, Ontario.

Fursuant ta the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read and received
0f Thomas Sproule and others, of West Brook and other places, Ontario; pray-

ing that the bounties to iron and steel manufacturera may be discantinued after 30th
June next.

Mr. Lemieux, from the Special Committee ta whom, was referred Bill respecting
Industrial and Co-operative Societies, presented ta the House the Second Report of
the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee recommend that the Evidence being taken by them bc printed
day by day for the use of the members of the Committee, and that Rule 72 bc sus-
pended in relation thereto.

On motion of Mr. Lemieux, secanded by Mr. Brodeur,
Resolved, That this Hause doth cancur in the Second Report of the Special Coma-

mittee ta whom was referred Bill respecting Industrial and Co-operitive Societies.

On motion of iMr. Templeman, seconded by Mr. Lemieux,
Ordered, That the Bill fram the Senate, intituled: " An Act ta, amend the Petro-

"leum Bounty Act, 1904," be now read the f£rst time.
The Bill was accordingly read the flrst timne; and ordered ta ha read a second time

at the next sitting of the Huse.

:Mr. Deputy Speaker informed The bouse, That iMr. Speaker had received a comn-
maunication fromn the banaurable C. S. byman, resigning his seat as a Member of the
bouse of Camnions, for the Electoral District of the City of iLondon, Ontario.

LONDON, 2Oth November, 1906.

Sin,-I have the honour ta tender my resignation as Member of the bouse of
Conunons for the Electoral Division of the City of London.

Yours truly,
[L.S.J C. S. HYMAN.

Witness: C. J. BEAL,
W. F. D. JARvIS.
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Mvr. Deputy Speaker communicated to the Huse the following letter:

OFFICE 0F THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SECRETÂRY,
OTTAWA, 8th February, 1907.

Si,-I have the honour to inform you that the bonourable IMr. Justice Girouard,
acting as Deputy to Ris Excellency the Governor General, will proceed to the Senate
Chamnber this afternoon at 4 o'Clock, P.M., for the purpose of giving assent to certain
Bis which have passed the Senate and I-buse of Commons during the present Session.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. RANBURY-WILLIAMS, Colonel,
Governor General's Secretary.

The bonourable
The Speaker of the bouse of Commfons.

Mr. Deputy Speaker aequainted The House, 'Phat a Message had been brought
froma the Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act for granting to Ris Majesty
"ccertain sums of money for the Public Service, for the financial period ending the
"3lst March, 1907," without any amendnient.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. iFielding,
Resolved, That when this bouse adjourns on Tuesday next, the Twelfth instant,

it stand adjourned to Thursday, the Fourteenth instant.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fielding,
Resolved, That on and after Wednesday, the 27th instant, to the end of the Ses-

sion, Govermnent Orders have precedence on Wednesdays, immediately after Ques-
tions to be put by iMembers.

The Order of the Day being read, for the bouse again in the Cominittee of
Supply;

Mr. Fielding inoved, seconded by Mr. Fisher, and the Question being proposed,
That Mir. ])eputy Speaker do now leave the Chair;

And a Debate arising thereupon;

A Message was received from the bonourable Mr. Justice Girouard, acting as
Deputy Governor, by Captain Ernest J. Chambers, Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod:-

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER,

The bonourable Mr. Justice Girouard, acting as Deputy Governor, desires the
immediate attendance of this bonourable bouse in the Senate Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Deputy Speaker, with The bouse, went up to the Senate Cham-
ber, and having returned, Mr. Deputy Speaker reported, That agreeably te the com-
mand of the Deputy Governor, The bouse had attended in the Senate Chamber, where
the Deputy Governor was pleased to give in Ris iMajesty's name the Royal Assent to
the following Public and Private Bills:

An Act respecting Patents of William A. Damen.

Then the Deputy Speaker of the bouse of Commons addressed Ris bonour the
Deputy Governor, as followeth:
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MAY IT PLEASE YOUR TIONOUR:

The Commons of Canada have voted certain supplies required to enable the Gov-
ernment to defray the expenses of the Public Service.

In the name of the Commons, I present to Your Ronour a IBill, intituled: "An
"Act for granting to Ris Majesty a certain suni of money for the Public Service, of
"the financial period ending 3lst Mardi, 1907," to which I humbly request Your
Rlonour's Assent.

To this Bill the Royal Assent was signified in the f ollowing words:
"In Ris Majesty's naine the Deputy of Ris Excellency the Governor General,

"thanks Ris Loyal Subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to this Bill."

The House then resumed the Debate on the Question, That Mr. Deputy Speaker
do now leave the Chair for the House again in the Committee of Supply;

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Deputy Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The bouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the (Jommittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-one thousand five hundred and
eighty-scven dollars and fifty cents be granted to Rlis Majesty, for Civil Government-
Governor General's Secretary's Office-Salaries, $11,887.50; Contingencies (including
salary of Miss Gilbertson at $600 per annum, notwitistanding anything to the con-
trary in the Civil Service Act), $39,700, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.,

2. Resolved, That a sum not excecding Forty-tiree thousand four iundred and
flfty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Office of the King's Privy Council of
'Canada-Salaries, $33,450; Contingcencies (notwithstanding anything to the contrary
in the Civil Service Act), $10,000, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1908.

3. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventeen tiousand five hundred and
seventy-five dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Office of the Comptroller of the
Royal North-west Mounted Police-Salaries, $16,675; Contingencies (notwitistanding
anything to the contrary in the Civil Service Act), $900, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

4. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty-two thousand one hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Office of the Auditor General-Salaries, $65,100; Con-
tingencies, $17,000, for the year ending 3lst Marci, 1908.

5. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty-four thousand and flfty dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for IDepartment of Customs-Salaries, $77,050; Contingen-
r.ies, $7,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

And Thc bouse continuing to sit in Committee;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Depaty Speaker took the Chair, and left it,

to resume the same at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Private Bills under IRule 25.

Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by Mr. Clarke, That Mr. Deputy Speaker do now
leave tic Chair for the bouse in Committee of the Whole on Private Bills (pursuant
to Rule 108);

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
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The House according]y considered in Committee of the Whole the following Bis,
viz.:

B3ill to incorporate the National Accident and Guarantee Company of Canada'.
Bill respecting the Royal Victoria Life Insurance Company.
Bill respecting the Dominion Fire Insurance Company.
Bill respecting the Annuity Company of Canada.
Bill respecting La Compagnie du chemin de fer de Colonisation du Nord.
Bill to confirm certain agreements between the British Columubia Electric Rail-

way Company (Limited),, the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, iLord Strathcona
and Mount Royal, and Richard B. Angus, and between the Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company, the British Columbia Electric iRailway Company (Limited), the Vancouver
and Lulu Island Raihway Company, Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, and Richard
'B Angus.

Bill to incorporate the Ahsek and Yukon Railway Company.
Bill respccting the Orford Mountain Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Klondike Mines Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Central Counties Railway Company; and
Bill respecting the Athabaska Northern Railway Company, and, after soine time

ýpent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaveniture) re-
ported, That the Committee had gone through the Bills, and directed him to report
them. severally without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Bureau, seconded by Mr. Campbell,
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the National Accident and Guaranitee Com-

pany of Canada, be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Royal Victoria Life Insurance Company,

be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cherk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by IMr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Dominion Fire Insr'ance Company, be now

read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

curÈrence.

On motion of Mr. Canmpbell, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Annuity Company of Canada,, be now read

the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bull do pass.
Ordered, That the Cherk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

cur~rence.
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On motion of Mr. Bureau, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Bill respecting La Compagnie du chemin de fer de Colonisa-

tion du Nord, be now read the third time.
The Bull was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. ]Jevlin (Nicolet), seconded by Mr. TIohnston,
Ordered, That the Bill to conflrmi certain agreements between the British Colum-

bia Electric Railway Company. (Limited), the Canadian Pacific Railway Company,

Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal, and Richard B. Angus, and between the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway Company, the British Columbia Electric Railway Company

(Limited), the Vancouver and ILulu Island Railway Company, Lord Strathcona and

Mount Royal, and Richard B. Angus, be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

leurrence.

On motion of -Mr. Devlin (IÇicolet), seconded by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Alsek and Yukon Railway Company,

'be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

ecurreflce.

On motion of IMr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Campbell,

Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Orford Mountain Railway Company, be now
Tead the third time.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill'to the Senate, and desire their con-

,cuelence.

On motion of Mr. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Maclean (Queen's, P.E.J.),

Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Klondike Mines Railway Company, be now

Tead the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

euflence.

On motion of Mr. Schell (Glengarry), seconded by Mr. Cash,

Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Central Counties IRailway Company, be now
-read the third time.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resohved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

eurrence.

On motion of Mr. Knowles, seconded by Mr. Chisholin (Antigonish),
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Athabaska Northern Railway Company, be

now read the third time.,
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The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Crawford Bay and St Mary's, Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Conimittee on Railways, Canais and TelegraphLi nes.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the St. Maurice Valley Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines.

The Order of ýthe Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incor-
porate the Nipissing Central Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Coxnmittee on llailways, Canais and TelegraphLi nes.

The Order. of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to incor-
porate the Yukon Central Ilailway Company;

The B3ill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Conimittee on iRailways, Canis and Tehegraph Lines.

The Committee of Supply was thený resumed.

(In the Committee.)

6. Resoived, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and eighty-six thousand
,seven hundred and sixty-two dollars and seventy-five cents be granîted to His Majesty,
for Post Office Department-Salaries, $339,612.75; Contingencies (inciuding $50 a
year to pay W. Couch, for inspecting letter carriers' boots, notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service Act)-, $47.150, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1908.,

7. Resolved, That a sum flot excecdinig Seventy thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for Departmnent of Raihways and Canais-Salaries, $62.000 ; Contingen-
cies, $8,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

8. Resolved, That a sum. fot exceeding One hundred and six thousand nine hund-
red dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Agriculture-Salaries, $84,-
1,50; Contingencies, $22,750, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

9. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seventy-eight thousand eight hundred
dollars be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Departînent of Finance and Treasury Board-
Salaries, $64,800; Contingencies (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act),
$14,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

And The flouse having continued to sit ini Committee tili after Twehve of the
Clock on Saturday morning;

,Saturday.. 9th February, 1907.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Department of Militia and Defence-Salaries (including allowance
of $300 for Secretary of Militia Crouncil, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Ser-
vice Act), $58,000; Contingencies, $12,000, for the year ending 3lst March. 1908.
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Il. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-seven thousand fine hundred and
twenty-seven dollars and fifty cents ho granted to lis M~aiesty, for Departinent of
Inland iRevenue--Salaries, $50,927.50; Contingencies, $7,000, for the year ending
3lst IMarch, 1908.

12. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seventy-six thousand six hundred and
twenty-flve dollars ho granted to iRis IMajesty, for iDepartrnent of Public Works-
Salaries, $61,625; Contingencies, $15,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

13. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seventy-flve thousand four hi4ndred and
twenty4:fve dollars be granted to His IMajesty, for IDepartrnent of the Geological Sur-
vey-Salaries, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

Resolutions to he reported.

IMr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and iMr. iMarcil (Bonaveuturè) reported, That
the Committee had corne to several IResolutions.

Ordered. That the Report ho received at the next sitting of the flouse.
iMr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the flouse that he was directed to

move, That the Cominittee may have leave to sit again.
lResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And thon The flouse, having continued to sit till twentý-flve minutes before One
of the Clock on Saturday morning, adjourned till Monday next.
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Monday, llth February, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. German,--The Petition of Edmund Barrick and others, of Marshville and

other places, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were 'read and re-
ceived:

Of G. Firth and others, of Wyevale and other places; of Bailey Hamm and others,
of iMorven and other places; of Charles Miniiis and others, of Leamington; of William
Harvey and others, of the Township of Logan and other places; and of William H.
Allen and others, of Cannington and Sonya, all of Ontario; severally praying that the
bounties to iron and steel manufacturera may be discontinued after 3Oth June next.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fisher,
Ordered, That Messieurs Green way, Sloan, Knowles, MoIntyre (Strathcona), Mc-ý

Intyre (Perth), Fowler, Lancaster, ilerron and Schaffner, do compose the Special
Committee appointed on the 6th instant, to, enquire into the foIlowing matters:

That lumber should be supplied to the settlers in the Provinces of Manitoba,
Alberta and Saskatchewan at as low a price as possible consistent with a reasonable
profit to the manufacturera of lumber; that the prices charged for lumber' in the
said Provinces are regarded by settlers as unreasonable and excessive; that it i.s
charged and claimed on behaif of the said settlers, that an unlawful combination
exists among and between the manufacturera of and dealers in lumber for the pur-
pose of unduly enliancing the price to the consumer.

Mr. Paterson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the Huse, by
command of bis Excellency the Governor General,-Report of the Departmnent of
Trade and Commerce, for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1906. Part I.-Canadian
Trade. (Sessional Papers, No. 10.)

On motion of Mr. Roche (Marquette), seconded by Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse,, a Return showing the Names of

the employees in the Brandon Post Office, during the year ending 3Oth June, 1906, and
salaries received by them, respectively; also, names and salaries of those now employed
in the office; also, arnount paid by the postmaster for help and expenses for year end-
ing SOth June, 1906.

On motion of Mr. H-erron, seconded by Mr. Clements,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of the Record and ail pro-

ceedings in the suit in the Exehequer Court of Canada between the King, on the in-
formation of the Attorney General of the Dominion of Canada, and H. E. Lyon, plain-
tiffs, and Malcolm McKenzie and iFelix A. Montaîbetti, defendants, including ail cor-
respondence in connection therewith between the Department of Justice and the De-
partment of the Interior, or any officer thereof, respectively, and between either of
,the said departments, or any officers thereof, and any other person or persons what-
soever; and including all documents or memorandum in any way relating to the said
suit, including instructions to counsel engaged therein on behaîf of the plaintifse;
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and also, ail documents on file in the Department of the Interior, relating to the north-
east quarter of section 35, in township 7, range 4, west of the 5th meridian.

On motion of Mr. Worthington, seconded by iMr. Ames,
Ordered, That there ha laid before this House, a iReturn showing: 1. what Works

àf a public nature have been undertaken in the Counties of Compton, iRichmond and
Sherbrooke, respectively, by any department of this Government since 1896 to date.

2. AIl sums of money, apart £rom the usual expenditure in connection with the
maintenance of Postal and Customs Departments, that have been expended in these
counties, respectively, since that date.

3. For what purposes these sums were expended, and to whom paid.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by IMr.ý Daniel,
Ordered, That there be laid -before this bouse, a Return showing: 1. what Control

the Government has over the teachers in the Indian schools of Canada.
2. Whether or not the teachers are cornipelled by law to have certiticates before ac-

cepting a position in the Indian schools of Canada.
3. bow niany teachers in the Indian sehools of Canada have first-class certifi-

cates, how many second-class certificates, how many third-class certificates, and how
many are teaching on permits.

4. What standard of school books are used in said schools, and if said books are
issued under instructions f rom the IDepartment of Indian Aif airs, or issued by the
department, or by what authority said books are issued, and who bas charge of the
issuing of such books.

5. Any regulations relating to education of Indians passed by this Government
since 1896, and the nature of said regulations.

6. The regulations, if any, that have been passed since 1896 relating to teachers
in'Indian sehools.

On motion of Mr. MicLean (Queen's, P.E.I.), seconded by Mr. Lefurgey,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a iReturn showing: 1. what Work

the ]lailway Department ordered and performed at public expensa to rail and ballast
the whole or part of a branch railway from the Intercolonial llailway to the Wallace
Quarries, County of Cumberland, Nova Scotia, and what length was railed or bal-
lasted.

2. From what point and for what distance the department conveyed ballast for
the said work.

'3. The length of said branch line.
4. Why the said brandi hune was not extended to, Wallace Village, and what dis-

tance farther than constructed it would ba necessary to build to give Wallace Village
rail connection.

5. If the department hauls cars to said Wallace Quarries at public expense, and
why it is done.

6. If shunting charge on the said branch hune was cancelled, when it was can-
celled, and for what reason.

7. At whose instance or request, or for whose benefit the above-mentioned work
was doue, and the shuntiug charge cancelled.

8. How much the department bas expended for work on construction of said
brandi line.

9. Who the owners or operators of the said Wallace Quarnies are.
10. What the freight rates collected by the department over the said branch lines

are.
11. What similar or any concessions in the matter of construction, reduction of

freiglit rates, or cancellation of shunting charges. to or in relation'to any other quar-
ries operated at or near Wallace have been granted by the departmeut.
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12. What other quarries operating at or near Wallace, and doing business'over the

Intercolonial Railway, are charged freight rates or shunting charges, or both, uponi or

in respect to, any branch line used by them.
13. What companies are, so operating, and what charges the departmnent makes

against them.
14. What owners or operators of the Wallace Quarries above-mentioned are -re-

iated to the Minister of Railways, who they are, and how related.

On, motion of Mr. Worthington, seconded by Mr. Ames,

Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Reports or correspon-

dence between the Railway Commission and the Department of Justice, concerning

the trial of one Atkinson, on a charge of manslaughter, in connection with the col-,

lision which took place on the Grand Trunk Railway at Richmond, Quebec, in August,

1904.

On motion of Mr. McLean (Queen's, P.E.I.), seconded by Mr. Lefurgey,

Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a IReturn showing , the total

Amount of Salaries and wages paid to, the civil servants and Government emaployees of

aIl classes in Ottawa, permanent and temporary, including the staffs of the National

Transcontinental IRailway and the Board of Railway Coxumissioners, for the fiscal

year ending 3Oth June last.

On motion of Mr. Sproule, seconded by Mr. Bergeron,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the total Expen-

diture, in each Constituency, as defined prior to last Redistribution Act, for the years

1897, 1898, 1899, 1900, -1901, 1902, 1903, 1904, 1905 and 1906, for:-

(a) ilarbours and rivers, including dredging, wharf s, docks, breakwaters, Piero,

or other improvements and repairs.
(b) For public buildings and lands, including repairs, extensions, &c.

(c) Maintenance and caretakers,- including fuel, lights, &c.

(d) Expenditure in connection with Intercolonial IRailway, including purchase

of lands, erection of buildings, repairs, &o., and improvexuents and the place where

spent.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr. Daniel,

Resolved, That an humble Addrcss be presented to, His Excellency the Governor

Gener'al, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this House, a copy of al

Correspondence, reports and letters, between this Grovernment and the Government

of the United States, relating to rural free delivery.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to Ris Excellency by such IMembers

of this flouse as are of the King's iPrivy Council.

- On motion of Mr. Blain, seconded by Mr. Roche (Marquette),

Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Letters, reports and

papers connected with the building of a breakwater at Çharlesville, County*of Shel-

burne, Nova Scotia, and its subsequent destruction.

On' motion of Mr. Gunn, seconded by Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington),

Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Letters, reports and

other papers connected with the cutting of a channel into a lake at Red Hlead, County

o£ Sheiburne, Nova Scotia, for the purpose of connecting it with the sea.

On motion of Mr. ]?erley, seconded by Mr. Ames,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail letters, reports and

other papers connected with the building of a wharf at North East flarbour, County

of Shelburne, Nova Scotia.
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Mr:* Hughes (Victoria) moved, seconded by Mr. Chisholm (Huron), and the Ques-tion being pxtoposed, That, in the opinion of this House, the interests of Canada and
the British Empire would be best served by a f ull partnership union among Great
Britain and her colonies.

And a IJebate arising thereupon,-The said Motion was, with leave of the House,
withdrawn.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The Huse, That a Message had been brought ftom the
Sexiste hy their Clerk, as. followeth:

The Senate have passed the Bihl, intituled: " An Act respecting the Canada Cen-
t ral Railway Company," without any amendment.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili Ten of the Clock, P.M., ad-
journed tili To-morrow.
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'Tuesday, 12th February, 1907.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Campbell, froxn the Select Standing Committee on IRailways, Canais and

Telegraph Lines, presented to the flouse, the Sîith iReport of the said Committee,

which was read, as followeth:
In obedience to, the Order of the bouse of Tuesday, 5th instant, your Coxinittee

have again considered the following Bis, and have agreed to report the same with

further Amendments, viz.:
Bill respecting the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad and Steam-

boat Company; and
IBill to incorporae the Quinze and Blanche River Railway Company.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to establish

the Intercolonial and Prince Edward Island iRailways Employees' Provident Fund;,

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and commaitted to a Committee of

the Whole flouse.
Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Coimnittee.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.

And The flouse continuing to sit in Connnittee;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to, re-

sume the same at Bight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'Olock, P.M.

Private Bis under Rule 95.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting

the Grand Valley Railway Company;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being rend, for the second reading of the Bill to, incor-

porate the Eastern Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company;

The Bill was accordinglyrend a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Cbmmittee on Banking and Commerce.

The Conunittee of the Whoie on Bill to establish the Intercolonial and Prince

Edward Island Railways Empioyees' Provident Fund, was then resumed, and, after

some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. M arcil (.Bonaven-

ture) reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill and made Amend-

inents thereunto.
Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be taken into considera-

tion at the next sittiug of the flouse.

The lieuse, according to Order, again resodved itself into the Coinmittee, of

supply;
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1. Resolved, That -a sum flot exceeding Eighty-one thousand eight hundred and
fifty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Indian Affairs-Salaries,
$66,612.50; Contingencies, $15,237.50, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two hundred and nine thousand eight
hundred and twelve dollars and fifty cents be granted to HEis Majesty, for Department
of the Interior-Salaries, $178,087.50; Contingencies, $31,725, for the year ending
31st ifarcli, 1908.

3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-one thousand six hundred and
fifty dollars be granted to, Ris ifajesty, for Department of Labour-Salaries, $20,400;
Contingencies, $1,250, for the year ending Blst Mardi, 1908.

4. Resolved, That a sum n ot exceeding Twenty-six thousand six hundred dollars
be granted ta lus Majesty, for Office of the Rigli Comrnissioner for Canada in Eng-
land-Salaries, $8,600; Contingencies, $18,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

5.> Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Arts, Agriculture and Statistics-Archives (notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service Act), for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

6. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventeen thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for Patent Record, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

7. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted ta Ris
Majesty, for Statistical Year-Book, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted ta, Ris
Majesty, for Printing and distributing Reports and Bulletins of Farms, for the year
ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand five hundred dollars be
granted ta Ris Majesty, for Fumigation stations, for the year ending 3lst Mvarch, 1908.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted ta Ris
Majesty, for renewing and improving Canadian exhibits at Imperial Institute, Lon-
don, and assisting in the maintenance thereof, for tie year ending 3lst March, 1908.

Resolutions ta be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reparted, That
tie Committee had came ta several Resolutions.

Ordered, That tie Report be received at, tie next sitting of the Rouse.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also, acquainted the Blouse that he was directed to

move, That the Committee may have leave ta sit again.
Resolved, That this Rouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve, itself into the

said Committec.

Mr. Speaker informed Tic Blouse, That he had issued bis Warrant ta the Clerk
of the Crown in Chancery ta make out a new Writ of Election for tie Electaral Dis-
trict of tandon, Ontario.

And then The Rouse, having continued ta sit tili a hall an hour after Eleven of
tie Clock, P.M., adjourned till Thursday next at Three of the Clock, P.M.
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Thursday, l4tli February, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brouglit up, and laid 'on the Table:-,
By iMr. Clements,--The Petition of W. J. Dolsen and others, of Chathiam, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read and received:
0f Edmunds Barrick and others, of Marsbvilie and other places, Ontario; pray-

ing that the bounties to iron and steel manufacturers be discontinued after 30th June
next.

Mr. Emmerson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Address to Ris Excellency, dated 28th Noveinber, 1906, for: 1. a copy of
the contract or agreement by which the Government lias ieased or alienated
the water-powers on the Soulanges canal; of the tenders, if any were invited, before
the disposai of said water-powers; and of any and ail correspondence concerning the
said powers before the disposai of the same by the Government.

2. A copy of the Order in Council disposing of said water-powers.
3. A copy of ail transfers of said water-powers since the original alienation of

the saine; of aIl correspondence relating to said transfers; and of Orders in Concil
authorizing or ratifying said transfers.

4. A copy of aul reports and estimates in the possession of the Government in r~e-
gard to the extent and value of water-powers in the Soulanges Canal. (&essîonal
Papers, No. 116a.)

Also, Return to an Order of this Blouse, dated lOth December, 1906, sliowing: (1)
The 'Water-powers, and location of sanie, along the Trent Canal waterways, stillinl
possession of the Government of Canada; (2) those along tributary waters under the
samne control; (3) the water-powers that have been leased, or otlierwise disposed of ;
(4) the terms iu eacli case; (5) the nature of the titie in each instance. (Sessional
Papers, No. 116b.)

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's 'Privy Council, laid before the
IRouse,-Return of the Namnes of ail persons appointed to or promoted in the Civil
Service of Canada, during the caleudar year 1906. (Sessional Papers, No. 139.)

Mr. -Speaker informed The Blouse, That lie had received the foliowîng notifica-
tions of vacaucies whicli had occurred in tlie represeutation-

0f the Electorai Districts of Victoria (New Brunswick), L'Assomption and
Richelieu.

And that lie liad, in couformity witli Section 9, Chapter 11, of the Revisedl Sta-
tutes, 1906, issued lis severai Warrants to tlie Clerk of the Crown in Cliancery to
make out new Writs of Eiection for tlie said Electorai Districts, respectively.

Dominion of Canada, Blouse of Commons.
To Wit: f

To the Blonourable
The Speaker of the Blouse of Commons.

We, the undersigued, liereby give notice that a vacauPy liatli occurred lu the re-
presentation in the flouse of Commons, for tlie Electoral District! of Victoria, lu the
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Province of New Brunswick, by acceptance of office, to wit, a seat in the Senate of
Canada.

Given under our hands and seals, at Ottawa, this Twelfth day of February, 1907.
[L.. JAMES REID,

Member for the Electoral District of Restigouche, New Brunswick.
[L.S.J ONESIPHORE TTIRGEON,

Member for the Electoral District of Gloucester, New Brunswick.

Dominion of Canada, osofCm n.
To Wit: ffos fCmos

To the flonourable
1The Speaker of the flouse of Commons.

We, the undersigned, hereby give notice that a vacancy hath occurred in the re-
presentation in the flouse of Commons, for the Electoral District of L'Assomrption, in
the Province of Quebec, by the death of R. Charlemagne Laurier, Esquire.

Given under our hands and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this Fourteenth day of
February, 1907.

[L.S.] L. P. BRODEUR,
Member for the Electoral District of Rouville.

[L.S.] RODOLPHE LEMIEUX,
Member for the Electoral Distflct of Gaspé.

Dominion of Canada, 1 os fCmos
To Wit: rfoueoCono.

To the flonourable
The Speaker of the flouse of Commons.

We, the undersigned, hereby give notice that a vacancy hath occurred in the re-
presentation in the flouse of Commons, for the Electoral District of Richelieu, in the

Prpvince of Quebec, by the acceptance by Arthur Aimé Bruneau, Esquire, of an office
of emolument under the Crown.

Given under our hands and seals, at the City of Ottawa, this Fourteenth day of
February, 1907.

[L.S.] L. P. BRODEUR,
Member for the Electoral District of Rouville.

[L.S.] RODOLIPHE LEMIEUX,
Member for the Electoral District of Gaspé.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
Recjblved, That this flouse wilI, at its next sitting, resolve itself into a Committee

tconsider a certain proposed Resolution respecting the manufacture of Binder Twine
in Canada.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Prîvy Council, presented,--Return
to an Address to fis Excellency, dated 28th January, 1907, for a copy of ail Orders
ini Council, rules, or regulations governing the operation and management of the Gov-
ernmnent Printing Bureau. (Sessional Papers, No. 140.)

Mr. Lemieux, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Return to an
Order of this flouse, dated Brd December, 1906, for a copy of all Correspondence con-
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cerning the retirement from office of Mr. Talbot, late Postmaster at Cannington, On-
tario. (jSessional Papers, No. 141.)

Mr. Brodeur, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an

Order of this flouse, dated 30th January, 1907, showing what Life-saving Stations are

maintained on the sea coasts and inland waters of Canada, when the same were

ýerected, respectively, and at what cost, respectively, and the cost of maintenance of

each of same, during the last ten years. (Sessional Papers, No. 142.)

*The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Bill

to establish the Intercolonial and Prince Edward Island Railways Employees' Provi-

dent Fund, as amended in the Committee of the Whole flouse.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second -reading of the Bill to aid in the

prevention and settiement of Strikes and Lock-outs in Coal Mines;
Mr. Lemieux moved, seconded by Mr. Aylesworth, and the Question being pro-

posed, That the Bill be now read a second time;
And a Debate arising thereupon;
And The flouse, having continued to sit tilT after Twelve o~f the Clock on Friday

rnorning;

Friday, 15t7h Febm&ary, 1907.

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.,
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this Horvse do immediately resolve itself into the said Cominittee.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuixded the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had made some progress and directed him to move for
leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this House will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Comrnittee.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tiTi twenty minutes after Twelve
of the Clock on Friday morning, adjourned tiTi this day.
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Friday, l5th February, 1907.
PRAYERS.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amenti
the Criminal Code;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; anti committed to a Comxnittee of
the Whole Huse.

Resolved, That this House do immediately resolva itself into the saiti Commîttee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the saiti Conimittee, andi, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resuzned the -Chair; and Mr. M~arcil (Bonaventure)
reporteti, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and tifrecteti hlm to report
the samie without any amentiment.

Ordereti, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly reati the third time.
Resoived, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, anti desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being reati, for the second reading of the Bull respecting
the Surveys of the Public Lands of the Dominion anti the Surveyors entitieti to inake
such surveys;

The Bull was accordingly read a second time; anti committeti to a Commnittee of
the Whole bouse.

Resolveti, That this bouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Conimittee.
The bouse accordingly resolveti itself into the sad Committee, andi, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumeti the Chair; anti Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
teported, That the Conunittee hati matie some progress anti directeti hlm te move for
leave to ait again.

Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into, the
saiti Committee.

*Mr. Speaker informeti The Ilouse, That lie hati receiveti a notification of a vacancy
which hati occurreti in the representation in the Electoral District of Three Rivera;
anti that lie hati issueti his Warrant te the Clerk of the Crown in Chaneery te make
out a new Writ of Election for the saiti Electoral District.

Dominion of Canada, bouse of Commons.
To Wit: f

To the bonourable
The Speaker of the bouse of Commons.

We, the undersigneti, hereby give notice that a vacancy hath occurreti in the re-
presentation in the Ilouse of Comnmons, for the Electoral District of Three Rivera, ln
the Province of Quebec, consequent upon the acceptance of office of emolument un-
der the Crown by Jacques Bureau, Esquire, Member for the saiti Electoral District.

Given under our hands anti seals, at the City of Ottawa, this Fifteenth day of
February, 1907.

[L.S.J WILFRID LAURIER,
Member for the Electoral District- of Quebec East.

[L.S.] L. P. BRODEUR,
Member for the Electoral District of Rouvîlle.
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The Order of the Day being read for the Blouse again in the Committee of
Supply;

Sir Wilfrid Laurier xnoved, seconded by Mr. Aylesworth, and the Question being
proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And, it being Six o'Clock, IP.M., Mr. Speaker lef t the Chair, to resume the same

at Eight o'Clock, ?.M.

Eight o'Clock, PJI.

IPrivate Bis under Rule 25.

Mr. Melntyre (Strathcona) moved, seconded by Mr. McKenzie, That Mr. Speaker

do now leave the Chair for the Blouse in Committee of the Whole on Private Bis
(pursuant to IRule 108);

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Blouse accordingly considered in Committee of the Whole the following

Bills, viz.:
Bill to incorporate the Quinze and Blanche River lRailway Company, and after

some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaven-

ture) reported, That the Commfittee had gone through the Bill, and directed hini to

report the sanie without any amendment.
Bill respecting the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad and Steam-

boat Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;

and iMr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made some progress

and directed him to move for leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this Blouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Johuston, seconded by Mr. Talbot,
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Quinze and Blanche River Railway

Company, be now read the third tinie.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Grand Trunk Ilailway Conipany of Canada;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred fo the Select Standing

Committee on Raîlways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting
the Atlantic, Quebec and Western Railway Company;

The Bill was accordinghy read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on llailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Blouse then resumed the Debate on the Question, That Mr. Speaker* do now
leave the Chair (for the Blouse again in Comniittee of Supply);

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
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The House accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five millions six hundred and flfty-two
thousand five hundred and forty-seven dollars and twenty-flve cents be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Post Office-Outside Service-Salares and allowances, including 8alary
of $1,200 for Mr. J. A. W. Lebel, a Senior Second Class Clerk in the office of the Post
Office Inspector at Quebec, who was placed on the retired list on the let Junç, 1897,
and re-appointed to the service on the lOth August, 1897, hereby restoring him to his
former statue under the Civil Service Superannuation Act on payment of a sum equi-
valent to the statutory deductions on his salary from the date of his retirement, his
services to be considered as continuons (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service
or Superannuation Acts), $1,897,347.25; Mail Service, 88,170,700; Miscellaneous,
'$444,500; Yukon Terrîtory, $140,00, for the year ending, 3lst March, 1908.

2. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty-seven thousand
and fifty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Geological Survey Department-Ex-
plorations and surveys, printing and publishing reports, maps, &c., wages of assistant
explorera, draughtsmen, clerks and others, purchase of specimens, books, instruments,
stationery, mapping materials, maintenance of offices and museum laboratory
apparatus, chemicals, miscellaneous eïpenses, &c., $60,000; For special explora-,
tions and surveys in British Columbia, Yukon District and Northwest
Territory, and for the publication of reports and maps thereon, $30,000;
To pay for experimental boring for gas, coal or oil, 83,000; To provide for engraving,
lithographing, printing, &c., of mapa, plans and illustrations, and for plotting and
compiling of surveys, plans, maps, and utilizing fleld-notes, &c., $15,000; To pay for
assay apparatus and chemicals and for metallurgical, petrographical, library and cleri-
cal assistance, $6,000; To pay Frank Nicolas, from let April, 1907, to Slst March,
1908, salary as editor of the Geological Survey publications, $1,600; To pay Marc
Sauvalle, one year's salary, from the lst April, 1907, for translating, Reports into
French, 82,000; (Salaries greater than $500 per annum may be paid fromn these pre-
ceding four votes, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act); To pay Frank
Nicolas balance of one-haîf the cost of making a complete index of Vols. I. to XVI., new
series, Annual Reports of this IDepartment, $300; To pay the salaries, clothing and in-
cidentals of three firemen to be in constant attendance at the museum and offices,
82,150; To pay for specimens for Victoria Memorial Museum, $5,000; For the pur-
chase of new books for the library, 82,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received. at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the flouse that hie was directed to

move, That the Committee may have leave to ait again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And then The flouse, having continued to ait till five minutes before Twelve of
the Clock, P.M., adjourned till Monday next.
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Monday, l8th February, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-

By IMr. Telford,-The Petition' of John ?McDonald *and others, of Garryowen and

other places, Ontario.
By Mr. Lancaster,--The Petition of Thomas R. Gilmore and others, of Beamsville

and other places, Ontario.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the following Pet ition was read and received:

0f W. J. Dolsen and others, of Chathawm, Ontario; praying that the bounties to

iron and steel manufacturers may be discontinued after 3Oth June next.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Carleton), seconded by Mr. llaggart,
Ordered, That the letter or declaration bearing date the Twentieth day of Novem-

ber, 1906, from the Honourable Charles S. ilyman, as a Member of this flouse for

the Electoral District of the City of Lonidon, to, Ris ilonour the Speaker, and com-

municated by Ris Honour to this flouse on the 8th day of February, and ail other

letters or declarations from the said iMember to the like purport delivered to Ris3

Ronour, and. ail correspondence touching the same or any of them, be referred to the

Select Standing Committee on Privîleges and Elections, for the purpose of enquiring

into the execution of the said letters or declarations, and ail matters relatîng thereto,

and reporting wvhether any of the said letters or declarations constitutes a valid resig-

nation of the seat of the said ilonourable Charles S. ilyman, as IMember of this flouse

for the Electoral District of the City of London; and in the meantime proceedings

under the Warrant be stayed.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return

to an Addre -ss to Ris .Excellency, dated 3Oth January, 1907, for a copy of ail Papers,

memorials, memorandums, documents and correspondence between the Provincial As-
sembly and Provincial Governments of iManitoba, and the Dominion Panliament and

Dominion Governnient, during the past tçn years, in reference to the extension of the

boundaries of Manitoba. (Sessional Papars, No. 148.)

Sir Wilfrid Laurier also laid before the flouse, by command of Ris Excellency the

Governor General,-Despatches and Orders in Council relative to Colonial Confer-

ence, 1907, from. 2Oth April, 1905, to l5th February, 1907. (Sessional Fa pers, No. 144.)

Mr. Aylesworth, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-lR.eturn to

an Address to Ris Excellency, dated 9,8th January, 1907, for a copy of ahl Orders in

Council, letters, papers, correspondence and documents relating to or connected with

the resignation of iMr. Alexander Henderson as Judge of the County Court of British

Columbia. (Sessional Papers, No. 145.)

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the B3ill

respecting the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad and Steamiboat

Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill,

and directed him to report the saine without any amendment.
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Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resoived, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the -Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Sinclair, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Plans, reports, corre-

spondence and documents, relating to the wreck of the schooner Lena M., near White
Head, Nova Scotia, in August, 1906.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Carleton), seconded by Mr. Haggart,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of the Report respecting

the selection and location of 3,500,000 acres in the Peace River District of B3ritish
Columbia, which lias been prepared upon-the expioratory survey ment.ioned by the Min-
ister of the Interior on the 7th February, in the flouse of Commons.

On motion of Mr. Smith (Wentworth), seconded by Mr. Crocket,
Ordered, That there be laid bef ore this flouse, a copy of ail Regulations submitted

by the Government to, Trans-atiantie steamship companies for their guidance
in regard to stowing of perishable products, or temperatures to be maiiýtained
in coid storage, or cold air chambers, or ventilation required in ordinary storage cham-
bers on their steamships.

On motion of Mr. Jackson (Elgin), seconded by Mn. Ilerron,
Ondered, That there be laid befone this Ilouse, a Return showing: a Summary of

stock, impiements, chattels, grain, hay, roots, and ail other kinds of fodder, and their
value, on the first day of December, for the years 1905-1906, on the Central Experi-
mental Farin, Ottawa.

On motion of Mn. White, seconded by Mr. flerron,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Lettens, memorials,

telegrams, petitions, resolutions, and other communications, documents and papers
lnrom any person or persons in the Yukon, to the Prime Minister or to the Govern-
ment, or any Member or officiai of the Government, nespecting the officiai acts or con-
duct of Mr. W. W. B. Mclnnes, as Commissioner of the Yukon; including any peti-
tion or petitions asking for the nemovai of Mr. Mclnnes from his position as Commis-
sioner.

Mr. Martin (Queen's, P.E.I.) moved, seconded by M1r. Lefungey, and the Ques-
tion being proposed, Thet there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Conrespon-
dence, telegrains, reports, and ail other information in the possession of the Govern-
ment, or any IMember or officiai thereof, in reference to winter communication, and
the construction of a tunnel between Prince Edward ]Island and the mainiand of
Canada.

And a Debate arising thereupon,
And The flouse having continued to ait tili after Twelve of the Clock on Tues-

day morning;

Tztes&zy, l9th February, 1907.

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was nesolved in the Affirmative.
Ondered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Conrespondence, tele-

grains, reports, and ail othen information in the possession of the Government, or any
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Member or~ officiai thereof, in reference to winter communication, and the construc-
tion of a tunnel between Prince Edward Island and'the mainland of Canada.

Mr. Speaker informed The House, That, in consequence of the action of The flouse,
this day, lie had issued a Warrant of Supersedeas to the Clerk of the Crown in Chan-
cery to stay ail proceedings in relation to the issue of a new Writ of Election for thé
Electoral District- of ILondon, under a Warrant issued by him on the llth
February, instant, for the said Electorai District.

SMr. Speaker also informed The flouse, That the Clerk had, in obedience to The
Order of The flouse of the 6th February, instant, laid on the Table of The flouse, a
Return showing the Number of persons empioyed in the House of Commons, (a) as
permanent employees, and in what capacity; (b) as sessional employées, and in what
capacity; (c) the saiary of ecd sucli employee; (d) the name of each employée of the
flouse, or connected with the service of the flouse, as translators or otherwise, not
living at Ottawa; (e) where ecd sucli employee lives, and what his salary or remunera-
tion is. (&essional Papers, No. 146.)

Mr. Speaker also presented,-a Return showing where ail the Clerical work of
the flouse of Commons is done, (a) thé ordinary routine work; (b) ail the translation;
(e) how mucli is paid to translators notiliving in Ottawa, or working at their homes
in Ottawa, per day, or how paid; (d) iow much was paid iast year for ail such ser-
vices of the flouse of Commons. (Sessional Papers, No. 146a.)

And tien The flouse, having continued to sit tili a quarter of an hour before One
of the Clock on Tuesday morning, adjourned tili this day.

c-la
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Tuesday, l9th February, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Cockshutt,-The Petition of D. MaciDiarmid and others, of Mohawk, On-

tario.

Mr. Campbell, £rom the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and
Telegraph Unes, presented to the Huse the Seventh Report of~ the said Comimittee,
which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bis, and have
agreed to report the samne witb Auiendmeiits, viz.:

Bill to incorporate the Edmonton, iDunvegali and British Columbia Railway Com-
pany.

Bill to incorporate the Manitoba Radial Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Joliette and Brandon iRailway Company.
Bill to incorporate the Burrard, Westminster and Boundary Railway and Navi-

gation Company; and
Bill respecting the Great West Railway Company.

Mr. Paterson, a Miember of the King's Privy Council, laid before the bouse, by
command of lus Excellency the Governor General,-Copy of Order in Council re-
specting the landing of fresh fish in Ainerican. bottoms and the purchase of supplies
by such vessels, in ports of British Columbia; and also, copy of instructions to the
Collector of Customs, Vancouver, British Columbia, respectinig the same. (Sessional
Papers, No. 147.)

On motion of Mir. Foster, seconded by Mr. baggart,
Ordered, That the Despatches and Orders in Council, laid before the bouse on

the l8th instant, relative to the Colonial Conference, 1907, be printed forthwith, and
iRule 72 suspended in relation thereto.

The bouse, according to Order, again resolveil itself into a Committee on the Bill
to aid in the prevention and settiement of Strikes and Lock-outs in Mines and Indus-
tries connected with Public Utilities, and, after sonie time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had
made further progress, and directed himi to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this bouse wihl, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili twenty minutes before Twelve
of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow at Two of the Clock, P.M.
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Wednesday, 2Oth February, 1907.

Two c'CIoc7c, P.M.
PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived.

0f Thomnas R. Gilmore and others, of Beamsviile and other places; and of John
McDonald and others, of Garryowen and other places, ail of Ontario; severally praying
that the bounties to iron and steel manufacturers may be discontinued after 30th June
next.

Mr. Ethier, from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis,
presented to the bE[use the Third Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
foJloweth:

Your Committee have considered Bill to, incorporate the Western Rivers lIn-
provement Company, and have agreed to report the saine with Amendinents.

Your Committee have aiso considered Bill respecting the Patents of the In-
ternational Paper Company, and have agreed to report the saine without amendment.

Mr. Miller, fromn the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce, pre-
sented to, the Huse the Second Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth.-

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bis, and have
agreed to report the same with Amendinents, viz.-

Bill to incorporate the Residential Fire Insurance Company; and
Bill to, incorporate the Prudential Savings Society.

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Return to an Ad-
dress to His Excellency, dated 6th February, 1907, for a copy of ail Orders in Council,
reports, letters, telegrams, accounts, vouchers, documents and other papers since the
lst January, 1902, relating to the surrender of the whole or any portion of the Nipis-
sing Indian Reserve. (iSessional Papers, No. 148.)

On motion of Mr. Rosa (Yaie'Cariboo), seconded by Mr. Macpherson,
Ordered, That there be laid before this blouse, a Return showing: 1. the Names

of every officer, non-conimissioned oficer and man, of the~ Second Rifles, Royal Cana-
dian Regiinent, the Canadian iMounted Rifles, the Royal Canadian Field Artillery,
and the Strathcona blorse, and the South African Constabulary, who enlisted froin the
Province of Britishi Columbia, in order to take part in active military operations in
South Africa.

2. The names of ail British Columbians who served with or embarked for service
with the British forces in South Africa who were not inembers of the above corps.

3. The names of ail British Columbians who were regulariy appointed to the
medical staff, and were actively engaged in said military operations.

4. 'The names of nurses, hospitai dressers, and orderlies, resident in British Col-
umbia, who were activeiy engaged in said military operations.

On motion of Mr. Smith (Nanaimo), seconded by Mr. Ross (Yale-Cariboo),
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a copy of ail Correspondence in

regard to, the mission of W. IL. Mackenzie King, Deputy Minister of Labour, to Eng-
C-13j
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land, to secure legisiation hy the British Parliament to prevent fraudulent represen-
tations being made in that country, to induce emigration to Canada; aiso, a copy of
the legisiation enacted as a resuit of such mission.

On motion of Mr. Melennan, seconded by Mr. Copp,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, 1. a copy of ail Papers and corre-

spondence between the Department of Railways and Canais and the Inverness Coal and
Raiiway Company. and others, reiating to the establishment of a railway station at Port
Hawkesbury Junction. on the Intercolonial Railway.

2. For a 1copy of ail correspondence between the Department of Raiiways, and
Canais and the Inverness Coal and Raiiway Company, reiating to running powers
over the Intercoloniai Raiiway hetween Port flawkesbury Juniction and, Point Tupper,
inciuding terminai priviieges.

On motion of Mr. Boyce, seconded by Mr. Ames,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing ail Timber

ioenses over Indian lands in the Territorial District of Aigoma, granted or rented
by the Government since 1896; returns of such licenses or rentais, the area, covered
by each of the same, the namnes and addresses of the severai licensees, and the prices,
or rentais paid, respectiveiy, and any conditions which may be attached to the same,
respectively.

On motion of Mr. Boyce, seconded by Mr. Pringie,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing ail the Minerai,

coal and other lands, water-powers, and other franchises in the vicinity of Grand
Falls, on the Hlamilton River, and also, in the District of Mackenzie; and aiso, in -the
Territory of Ungava, that have been appiied for, ieased, granted, disposed of, or other-
wiie deait with, since the year 1896: together with the naines and addresses of the
applicants, lessees and purchasers, the prices paid, the quantity of land aiienated, and
the conditiorns, if any, attached to each of the grants or dispositions.

Mr. Pringle moved, seconded by Mr. Porter, and the Question being proposed, That
ini the opinion of this flouse, the subject of improving the condition of the aged, de-
serving poor, and of providing for those of them who are heipless and infirm, is worthy
of and 8houid receive the eariy and careful attention of the Government and of Par-
huament.

And a iJebate arising thereupon :-The said Motion was, with ieave of the flouse,
wit'hdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Laurence, seconded by Mr. Black,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing: 1. how many

Accidents occurred on the Intercolonial Railway sinoe opened, occasioning death to
passengers or other persons, not empioyees..

2. How many accidents on.said raiiway occasioning physicai injuries to passen-
<or or other persons, not empioyees, in the same period.

3. What number of such cases compensation, as the resuit of legaI proceedings
in the -courts of iaw, was made to the legai representatives of persons kiiied.

4. The number of such cases any compensation was m~ade without legal proceed-
ings in the courts of iaw, to the families, relatives -or dependents of persocis killed.

5. The number of sucli cases compensation, as the resuit of legal proceedings in
the courts of iaw, was made to persons physicaiiy injured.

6. The number of such cases compensation was mavde, without legai proceeditigs lit
the courts of law, to persons physically injured.
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7. Tlie names of the persons, in such accidents killed, to whose representatives
compensation, as the resuit of legal proceedings in the courts of law, was made.

S. l'le names of the persons killed in, such accidents, to, whose families, relatives
or dependents, compensation without legal proceedings in the courts of law, was made.

9. The names of the persons physically injured, in such accidents, te, whom com-
pensation was made as the resuit of legal proceedings in the courts of law.

10. The names cf the persons physically injured in sucli accidents to whom com-
pensation was made without legal proceedings in the courts.

11. The amounts of compensation to, such persons, to whom paid, date and place
of the accident, and the eircumstances of such accident in each case referred te in
question No. 3.

12. The amount ofcompensation paid, to each person, to whom paid, date and
place of the accident, and the circumstances of such accident in each case referred to
in question No. 4.

13. The amount of compensation paid to each person, to whom paid, date and
place of the accident, and the circumstances of such accident in each case referred te
in question No. 5.

S14. The amount of compensation paid te each person, to whom paid, the date and
place of the accident, and the circumstances of such accident in -each case r.eferred, to
in question No. 6.

,Mr. Speaker acquainted The Huse, That a Message had been brought froma the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth.-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the London and
"St. Clair Railway Company," without any amendment.

At Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker declared The bouse adjourned tili To-morrow
at Three of the Clock, P.M.
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Thursday, 2lst February, 1907.
PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Sproule,-The Petition of Joseph Black and others, of Hopeville and

other places, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read and received:
0f D. MacDiarmid and others, of Mohawk, Ontario; praying that the bounties to

iron and steel manufacturers may be discontiniied after 30th June next.

Mr. Carvell, from the Select Standing Committee on Privileges and Elections,
presented to the flouse the Fîrst Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:

Your Cominiittee recommend that their proceedings and any evidence taken by
them on the Order 'of Referenoe of the 18th instant, be printed from day to day for
the use of :Members, and that Rule 72 be suspended in reference thereto.

On motion of Mr. Carveli, seconded by Mr. Maclean (Lunenburg),
IResolved That this flouse doth colleur in the First Report of the Select Standing

Committee on iPrivileges and Elections.

Ordered, That Mr. Macdonald have leave to, bring in a Bill to amend the Govern-
ment Railways Act.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the iKing's Privy Couneil, laid before the
House,-Railway Statistics of the Dominion of Canada, for the year ended BOth June,
1906. (iSessional Papers, No. 20b.)

MVr. Oliver, a Member cf »the King's Privy Couneil, presented,-Iteturn (in se far
as the iDepartment of the Interior is concerned) to an Address to His Exeellency, dated
6th February, 1907, for a copy of ahl Orders in Council, in connection with the land
grants or subsidies te the following railways: The Manitoba and South-eastern IRailway
Company, the Lake Manitoba Railway and Canal Company, the Hudson Bay Railway
Company, the Winnipeg and Great Northern lRailway Company, and ail other rail-
ways now part of the Canadian Northern iRailway Company's system, west cf the Pro-
vince cf Ontario. (,Sessilonal Papers, No. 150.)

Mr. Aylesworth, a Member cf the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,-
Correspondence respeeting the vacancy on the Bench of the Supreme Court cf Nova
Scotia. (,Sessional Papers, No. 151.)

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill respecting the surveys cf the Public Lands of the Dominion and the Surveyors
entitled to make such surveys, and, after some time spent therein, Mir. Speaker re-
sumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had
gene through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.
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Ordered, That the 13il1, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-

sideration.
The flouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.

Ordered, That the Bill1 be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
llesolved, That the Bil11 do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill.to, the Senate, and desire their 'con-

currence.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into .a Committee to, consbld«r a

certain proposed Besolution providing for the inspection and the regulation *of the

sale of Proprietary and Patent Medicines.

(In the Comm ittee.)

Resolved, That it is expedient ta bring in a measure providing for the inspection

and the regulation of the sale of Proprietary and Pateut Medicines.

Resolution to be reported.

IMr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That

the Oonnnittee had corne to a Resolution.
Ordered, That the Report be now received.

»Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported the Resolution accordingly, and the sarne'was

read, as followeth :
IResolved, That it is expedient to bring in a measure providing for the inspection

and the regulation of the sale of Proprietary and Patent iMedicines.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.'

Ordered, That Mr. Templeman have leave to bring in a Bill1 respecting Proprie-

tary and Patent Medicines.
H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the sarne was received

and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the néxt sitting of

the flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the flouse again in the Committee of

Supply;
Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved, seconded by Mr. Templeman, and the Question being

proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.

Mr. ilerron moved, in ameudment, seconded by IMr. Lake, That ail the words

after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the word-, " the circurnstances

" attendant upon the acquisition of and disposai by the Galway ilorse and Cattie Corn-

"cpany of grazing lease No. 2059, reflect discredit upon the Goverument and should

4ereceive the disapproval of this flouse," inserted instead thereof.

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And The fl'use having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Friday

rnorning;

Friday. 22nd February, 1907.

And the Question being put on the ameudment; the flouse div ided: and the

names being called for, they were taken down, as follow.
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YBÂS:

Mfessieurs
Aleorn,
Aines,
A&rmstrong,
Avery,
Barr,
Bennett,
'Bergeron,
Blain,
Borden (Carleton),
Boyce,
Brabazon,
Bristol,
Broder,

Chisholin (Huron),
Cockshutt,
Crocket
Dan lel,
Bison,
Foster,
Fowler,
Gunn,
Henderson,
Herron,
Hughes (Victoria),
Kemp,
Lake,

Lalor,
Lefurgey,
Lennox,
Lewis,
Macdonell,
MacLaren,
McCarthy (Calgary),
Marshall,
Monk,
MorIn,
Paquet,
Perley,
PrIngle,

Reid (Grenville),
Schaffner,
Smith (Wentworth),
Sproule,
Walsh (Huntlngdon),
White,
Wlimot
Wilson (Lennox

and Addlngton),
Worthington, and
Wright

(Muskoka).--49.

NÂYS:

M<essieurs
Ârchambault
Ayieswortti,
Beauparlant,
Bole,
Borden

(Sir Frederick),
Boyer,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Campbell,
Carrier,
Carvell,
Cash,
Chisholin

(Antigonish>,
Clarke,
Conmee,
Dellsle,
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,
Dubeau,

Fielding,
Finlay,
Finiayson,
Fisher,
Galliher,
Geoffrion,
.Girard,
Hall,
Harty,
Hughes

(King's, P.E.L),
Jackson (Selkirk),
Jolinston,
Kennedy,
Lanctot,
Lapointe,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Lavergne (Druin-

niond aud Arth.)
Law,
Lemieux,
Logan,

Loggie,
Lovell,
Macdonald,
Maclean (Lunenburg)
MeCool,
McCraney,
MeIntyre

(Strathcona),
McRenzle,
MeLennan,
Marclle (Bagot),
Martin (Montreai,

St. Mary's),
Mayrand,
Meigs,
Miller,
Oliver,
Parmalee,
P>arent,
Pick.up,
Ratz,
Reid (Restigouche),

Rivet,
Robitailie,
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Rimouski),
Ross (Yale-Caiboo),
Savole,
Schell (Oxford),
Sioan,
Stewart,
Talbot,
Telford,
Templeman,
Tolie,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Verville,
Walsh (Montreal,

,St. Anne),
Watson,
Wright

(Renfrew), and
Zimmerman.---80.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then. the main Question being put :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mn. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The Huse accordingly again resolved itse]f into the Committee of Supply, and,

after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iMarcil (Bona-
venture) reported, That the Committee had made some progress and direeted hima to
move for leave to sit again.

Resolevd, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Comxnittee.

Mfr. Fielding, a :Member of the King's Privy Coundil, laid before the bouse,-
Report of the Auditor Genenal, for the year ending 30th June, 1906. IPart Q.-Militia
and Defence. (Sessional Fa pers, No. 1.)

And then The bouse, having continued to sit till twenty minutes hefore Two of
the Clock on Friday inorning, adjourned tili this day.

1907200
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Friday, 22nd February, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Gordon,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the Town of Dresden.

Ontario.

Mr. Speaker informed The Huse, That the Clerk of the bouse had laid on the
Table,-A Statement of the affairs of the British Canadian Loan and Investment
Company, as on 3lst December, 1906. (Sessional Papers, No. 152.)

iMr. Speaker also informed The bouse, That the Clerk of the bouse had laid on
the Table the Sixteenth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as fol-
loweth:

The Examiner of Petitions for Private Bis has, pursuant to the terms of Rule
95, the honour to present the following as his Sixteentti Report-

Your Examiner has duly examined the following Petitions for Private Bis, and
finds that al'the requirements of the 9Oth Rule have been complîed with in each case,
viz.:

0f the Quebec, IMontreal and Southern Railway Company, for an Act authorizing
them to construct a lUne of railway from a point at or near the Village of Contrecoeur
to a point at or near the Village or Pariali of Yamaska.

0f the Témiscouata Railway Company, for an Act authorizing them, to issue scrip
certificates in lieu of the consolidated mortgage income bonds.

0f Josephi U. Vincent and others, for an A&ct of Incorporation under the name of
the Stratford and St. Josephi Radial Railway Company.

0f George W. badley, for an Act to dissolve his marriage with Isabella C. badley,
his wife, and that he be divorced from lier.

0f Hector Pinel, for an Act to dissolve his marriage with Dame Frédérique birtz,
bis wife, and that he be divorced from. ber.

0f Frank F. Parkins and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of
the Travellers' Indemnity Company of Canada.

0f John H. Kelly and others, for an Act of Incorporation under tbe, name of the
Bonaventure and Gaspé Telephone Company (Limited).

0f the Accident aiid Guarantee Company of Canada, for an Act te change their
corporate name to that of the Royal Accident and Guarantee Company of Canada.

0f the British America Assurance Company, for an Act to confirm. and validate a
certain by-law relating to certain subscribed shares of preference stock.

0f Leslie Foster and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the
Reliance Life Assurance Company of Canada.

0f the Alberta Central Railway Company, for an Act to extend the time for the
commencement, &c., of their railway, and for other purposes.

0f Victor b. Lyon, for an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Elizabeth B. Lyon,
bis wife, and that be be divorced from ber; and

.0f Gerard IRuel and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the St.
teon Railway Company.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
Ordered, Tbat Public Bis and Orders be the Order of the Day on Monday next

and following Mondays, at and from Eight o'Clock, P.IM., during the present Session.
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Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the
flouse, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,--Report of the Royal
North-west Mounted Police, 1906. (iSessional Papers, No. 28.)

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,--
Report of the Auditor General, for the year ending 3oth June, 1906. Part R.-Royal
North-west iMounted Police; and Part S.-Post Office Department. (S5essîonal Papers,
No. 1.)

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of
Supply;

And The bouse continu ing to sit in Cominittee;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., iMr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to re-

sume the saine at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'Clock, P.M.
Private Bills under iRule 25.

Mvr. Campbell moved, seconded by Mr. Jolinston, That Mr. Speaker do now leave
the Chair for the flouse in Committee of the Whole on Private Blills (pursuant to
Rule 108);

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The flouse accordingly considered in Committee of the Whole the following Bills,

viz.:
Bill to incorporate the Edmonton, iDunvegan and British Columbia Railway Coin-

pany.
Bill to incorporate the Manitoba Radial Railway Comnpany.
Bill respecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.
Bill respecting the Joliette and Brandon Railway Comnpany.
Bill to incorporate the Burrard, Westminster and Boundary Railway and N'avi-

gation Company.
Bill respecting the Great West Railway Company.
Bill to incorporate the Western Rivers Improvement Company.
Bill to incorporate the Residential Pire Insurance Company; and
Bill to incorporate the Prudential Savings Society, and, after somie time spent

therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and IMr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bills, and directed him to report them sev-
erally, without any amendment; also

Bill respecting Patents of the International Paper Company, and, after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had made some progress and directed him to move for
leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resole itself into the
said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Finlayson,
Ordered, That the Bill to intýorporate the Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Col-

umbia Railway Company, be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bull do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the B3ill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.
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On motion of iMr. Black, seconded hy Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Manitoba Radial Railway Company,

be 110w read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

-urrence.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Finlayson,
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, be

now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the B3ill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bull to the Senate, and desire their con-

eurrence.

On motion of Mr. Finlayson, seconded by Mr. Hughes (King's, I'.E.I.),
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Joliette and Brandon Railway Company,

be now read the third time.
The Bull was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

c'urrence.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Mecraney,
Ordered, That the Bill to incorpôrate the Burrard, Westminster and Boundary

Railway and Navigation Company, be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Titie be: IlAn Act to incorporate

"the Burrard, Westminster Boundary IRailway and Navigation Company.,'
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. McLennan, seconded by Mr. Tolmie,
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Great West Railway Company, be now read

the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bull do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

,urrence.

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by MVr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Western Rivers Improvement Company,

be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
IResolved, That thre Bull do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

curnrence.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Jolinston,
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Residential Fire Insurance Company,

be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill ta the Senate, and desire their con-
currence.

On motion of Mr. Black, seconded by Mr. Jackson (Selkirk),
Ordered, That the Bill ta incorporate the Prudential Savings Society, be now

read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Titie be:- " An Act ta incorporate

"the Prudential Financial Society."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill ta the Senate, and desîre their con-

The Committee of Supply was then re.sumed, and, after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the
Comxnittee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave ta sit again.

Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Coinmittee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had been brought 'from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the following Bis without any amendment.
Bill intithied: " An Act respecting the Indian River Railway Company."
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Dominion Central Railway Company";

and
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Georgian Bay and Seaboard Railway

CiCompany"ý>;

,And then The flouse, having continued ta sit tilT twelve nminutes after Eleveji
of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tiTi IMonday next.
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Monday, 25tli February, 1907.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
cçived:-

0f Joseph Black and others, of flopeville and other places; praying that the
bounties to iron and steel manufacturers may be discontiniied after the 3Oth June next.

0f the Municipal Council of the Town of Dresden, Ontario; praying the flouse
to consider the desirability of dredging the Sydenham River.

Mr. Eminerson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of this flouse, dated 6th February, 1907, for a copy of Plans, documents, &c., now
under consideration by the Transcontinental Commission and llailway Commission
pertaining to the development and improvement of Quebec flarbour as a maritime
port and railway terminus. (,Sessional Papers, No. 62e.)

Also, iReturn to an Order of this flouse, dated Oth February, 1907, showing: In
respect of items " Locomotive and car shops, and land purchase at Moncton, $540,000,'"
and " New machinery for locomotives and car shops, $72,500," in the Appropriation Act
of 1906, Schedule B, Page 29, ail expenditures made thereunder up to 3lst December,
1906, said statement to specify in respect of each payment, the date of the transaction,
the nature of the goods supplied or service rendered, name of the person or company
to whom the consideration was paid. (Sessicmal Papers, No. 153.)

And also, Return to an Order of this flouse, dated 21st January, 1907, for a copy
of ail Reports, papers, surveys, estimates, correspondence and other documents, with
reference to the proposed branch line froma the Prince Edward Island Railway at or
near O'Leary, to a point Rt or near West Cape. (Sessional Papers, No. 154.)

Mr. Ward, from. his place in The flouse, asked leave to move the adjournment of
the flouse for the purpose of discussig a definite matter of urgent public importance,
and stated the subjeot to be " the outlet of the Trent Valley Canal into Lake Ontario."

Hie then banded a written statement of the matter proposed to be discussed to Mr.
Speaker, who having read it to the flouse, put the Question: fias the Member leave to
proceed i

Objection being taken;
Mr. Speaker requests those Members who support the Motion to rise in their places;

more than 20 Members having supported the Motion, Mr. Speaker accordingly called
upon the Member to propose lis motion.

Mr. Ward then inoved, seconded by Mr. Boyce, That the flouse do now adjourn;
And a Debate arising thereupon;
And the Question boing put on the Motion :-It passed in the Negative.

On motion of Mr. Kemp, seconded by Mr. Bergeron,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing what Statistical

matter lias been omitted f rom the Canada Year-book, 1905, which it bas been custom-
ary to include in the Year-book of former years; and also, where such omitted infor-
mation can be found if pùblished e]sewhere.

On motion of Mr. Boyce, seconded by Mr. Worthington,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Correspondence, docu-

ments and papers, accounts, agreements, grants and memoranda, respecting the appli-
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cation for and sale of timber lands in the Townships of Fisher, Haviland and Tilley,
in the District of Algoma, on the 2lst November, 1900, by the Superintendent General
of Indian Affairs, to Messieurs Wilson, Reesor and Philp.,

On motion of Mr. Crocket, seconded by iMr. Sprouie,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a copy of ail Correspondence had

between the Attorney General of New Brunswick, or any member of the New Bruns-
wick Government, and the Minister of Justice, or any other Member of the Dominion
Goverament, touching or in any way relating to the re-organization of the Supreme
Court of New Brunswick.

Mr. ILavergne (IMontmagny) moved, seconded by Mr. iBourassa, and the Ques-
tion being proposed, That it is in the interest and for the well-being of the Dominion
and in accord with the spirit of the Confederation agreement of 1867, that the
Frenchi language, which in virtue of the constitution is officiaI, be placed on a footing
of equality with the Engliali language in ail public matters-for instance, in the coin-
age of moneys and in the administration of postal affairs.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Fielding, That al
the words after IlThat " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words Ilthe
"French language is in fact as well as by the constitution on a footing of equality
"with the English language," inserted instead thereof.

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mir. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the same

at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'Clocc, P.M.
Public Bis under Special Order.

The Order of the Day being read, for the bouse in Committee'on Bill to amend
the Railway Act, 1903;

Mr. Maclean (York) moved, seconded by Mr. Lennox, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair.

Mr. Macdonald moved, in amendment to the Question, seconded by Mr. Johnaton,
That ail the words after IlThat " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words
"the bouse resoive itself into a Committee of thec Whole on the said Bill this day six
"months," inserted instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the bouse divided: and the names
being calied for, they were taken down, as foliow:

Messieurs

Adainson, Finlay, Lemieux, Pickup.
Aylesýwortli, Finlayson, Logan, Proulx,
Bergeron, Fisher, Lovell, Ratz,
Bole, Fortier, Macdonald, Reid, (1testlgoucbe),
Brown, Galuiher, Maclean Ross (Câpe Breton),
Caldwell, Gauvreau, (Lunenburg), Ross (YaIe-LCariboo),
Calvert, GeotTrion, Macpherson, Sceel (Oxford),
Carney, Gervais, McoU, Smith (Oxford),
Carvell, Girard, MeCool, Stewart,
Cash, Hall, MeIntyre (Perth), 'r1aibot,
(}hisbolm .Hughes MeIntyre Telford,

(Antlgoniab), (King's, P.E.I.), (Stratheona), Templeman,
Conmee, Hunt, McKenzie, TobNn,
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Copp,
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,
IJevUin (Nicolet),
Dubeau,
Enimerson,
Ethier,
ri elding,

lorl,
Âmes,
Armustrong,
Avery,
Barr,
Bennett,
Blain,
Borden (Carleton),
Brabazon,
Broder,
Chisholm (Huron),

Jolinston,
Kennedy,
Lanctot,
Lapointe,
Laurence,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
L'qvergne (Drum-

mound & Artil.),
LeBlanc,

Chrîstie,,
Cockshutt,
Bison,
Ganong,
Henderson,
Lancaster,
Lavergne

(Montmagny),
Lefurgey,
Lennox,

McLennan,
Marclle (Bagot),
Marci

(Bonaventure),
Meigs,
Miller,
Monk,
Morin,
Parent,

NAYS:-

messieurs

Maclean (York, S.),
McCarthy (Calgary),
McLean

Marshall,
.Northrup,
Porter,
Scheli (Glengarry),
ýSmith (Wentworth),
Sproule,

Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Verville,
Watson,
Wilson (Russell), and
Wright

(Renfrew).-80.

Taylor,
Walsh (IIu-ntiingdon),
Ward,
White,
Wilmot,
Wilson (Lennox

&, Addington),
Worthington, and
Wr.ight
.(Muskoka)--37.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put :-It was resolved in the Aiffirma-

tive.
Resolved, That this flouse will this day six months, resolve itself into a Com-

mittee on the said Bill.

The Order of the Day being rend, for resuming the further consideration. of the
Question, which was on Wednesday, 9th January hast, proposed, " That in the opinion
"of this flouse more effective legishative provision should be made for the prevention
"and settiement of disputes between employers and workmen, to the end that strikes
"and lockouts, sometimes resulting in loss of life, and always entailing privation and
"suffering, may be prevented; that a Select Committee of nine be appointed to en-
"quire into the matters aforesaid and to consider and report what further enactments
"are desirable or necessary; that the Committee have power to send for persons,
"papers and records, and to examine wîtnesses on oath, and to report f rom time to
"time; that three be a Quorum of the Committee ";

And proposed amendment thereto: That ail the words after " That " in the ftfth
line of the proposed iResolution be struck out, and the following substituted: " whereas
" the Conciliation Act passed by IParliament in 1900, and the IRailway Labour Dis-

putes Act, passed in 1903, have aided in the prevention and settiement of disputes,
"it is desirable that the principle and application of these measures should be extended,
"with such additional provisions as expenience has shown to be necessary, and that

"Legisiation for this purpose he introduced at'the present Session of Parliament,
inserted instead thereof;

And the Question on the amendment being again proposed :-The flouse resumed
the said Pebate;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the flouse divided: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEÂs:

Messieurs

Adamson,
Âylesworth,

Finlayson,
Fisher,

LeBlanc,
Lemieux,

Ratz,
Reid (Restigouche),

207
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Bote,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Calvert,
Carney,
Oarvell,
Cash,
Chiffholm

(Antigonish),
Coumee,
Copp,
Deniers,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,
DevlIn (Nîcolet),
Dubeau,
Emmerson,
EtIier,
Fielding,
Pinlay,

Portier,
Galliher,
Gauvreau,
Geoffrion,
Gervals,
G ira rd,
Hall,
Hughes

(Kng's, P.E.I.),
Hunt,
Jolinston,
Kennedy,
Lanctot,
Lapolnte,
Laurence,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Lavergne (Druni-

nxond & Arth.),
Lavergne

(Montmagny),

Logan,
Lovell,
Maclean

(Lunenburg),
Macphierson,
MOColI,
MeCool,
McIntyre (Perth),
MeIntyre

(Strathcona),
McKenzie,
McLennan,
Marelle (Bagot),
MarcIl

(Bonaventure),
"MNeigs,
Miller.
Parent,
Pickup,
Prouix,

Ross (Cape Breton),
Ross (Yale-Oarlboo),
Schell (Glengarry),
SciielI (Oxford),
Smith (Oxford),
Stewart,
Talbot,
Telford,
Templeman,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Verville,
Watson,
Wilson (Russell), and
Wright

(R3enfrew).-78.

NAYS.

Messieurs

AIcorn,
Ames,
Armstrong,
Avery,
Barr,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Blaln,
Borden (Carleton),
Brabazon,
Broder,

Chisliolm (Huron),
Christie,
Cocksbutt,
Elson,
Ganong,
Guun,
Henderson,
Herron,
Lancaster,
Leturgey,
Lennox,

Maclean (York, S.),
McCarthy (Calgary),
McLean

(Queea's, P.E.I.),
Marshall,-
Monk,
Morln,
Northrup,
Porter,
Priagle,
Smith (Wentworth),

Sproule,
Taylor,
Walsh (H1untingdon),
Ward,
White,
Wihniot,
Wilson (Lennox

& Addington), and
Wright

(.M>skoka).--40.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put :-It was resolvedl in the Affirma-

tive as in the preceding division.

The Order of the Day beîng read, for resuming the further consideration of the
Question which was on Wednesday, l6th January last, proposed, That in the opinion
of this flouse the Report of the Commission on Transportation (of which J. Hi. Ash-
down, Esquire, is Chairman), should forthwith be taken up, considered, and acted
upon by Parliameut.

And the Question being again proposed :-The flouse resumed the said Debate.
On motion of Mr. Wright (Renfrew), seconded by Mr. Scheil (Glengarry),
Ordered, That the Debate be adjourned.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had been brought from. the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have, passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to amend the Criminal
"Code," without any amendment.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili Twelve of the Clock, P.M., ad-
journed tili To-morrow.

208 1907
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Tuesday, 26th February, 1907.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Parmelee, f rom. the Joint Committee of both Ilouses on the Printing of Par-
liament, presented to the House the Second Report of the said Committee, which. was
read, as followeth:

The Committee carefully examined the following documents, and recommend that
they be printed, viz.:

106. Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 19th June, 1996, for copie$
of ail Correspondence between the Imperial authorities and the Governinent of Canada
relating to the uniforma to be worn upon state occasions by Privy Councillors of the
Cabinet, Privy Councillors not of the Cabinet, Deputy fleads of Dfepartments, and by
any other of the Government officiais. (Sessional Papers.)

116. Returu to an Order of the bouse of the 26th Mardi, 1906, for a statement
containing the following information concerning the water-powers in the pclssessian
and under the control. of the Dominion Government:

1. The Province and the locality within theProvince where the water-power îs
situated.

2. A summary of the report or reports made to the Government on such water-
power, if any report has been made, with date of the report and name of the party who
has reported.

3. The power susceptible of being developed.
4. If under lease or alienated in any way, the name of lessee or purchaser, date,

duration and condition of lease or purchase.
5. If under lease or alienated, whether public tenders were called for through the

newspapers before lease or alienation took place.
6. If under lease or alienated, whether any report was sought and obtained by the

Government previous to sucli alienation, and by what officer sucli report was made to
the Government, and the purport of such report, as well as its date.

7. If under lease or alienation in any way, the amount due the Government for
rent or price of sale and arrears.

8. If under lease or alîenated, whether the conditions of alienation have been ful-
fllled. (Sessional Fa pers and Distribution.)

The Committee recommend that the following documents be flot printed, viz.:
6la. Orders in Council relative to the appointment of Commissioners under the

provisions of Ohapter 10 of the Acts of 1899, intituled: " An Act respecting the City
cof Ottawa."

62c. Return ta an Address ta bis Excellency the Governor General of the l8th
December, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, advertisements for tenders,
tenders, specifications of every kind, plans, drawings, reports, letters, telegrams, corres-
pondence, contracts, agreements and other documents and papers of every kind, touch-
ing or relating ta the construction of a section of the Transcontinental Railway,
designated as " District F,"' from a point at or near the City of Winnipeg, ta a point
known as Peninsular Crossing, near the junction point of the Fort William Branci
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Bailway, a distance of about 245 miles.

62d. IReturn ta an Address ta bis Excellency the Governor General of the l7th
December, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, advertisements, for tenders,
tenders, specifications of every kind, plans, drawings, reports, letters, telegrams, carres-
pondence, contracts, agreements and other documents and papers of every kind, touch-
ing or relating ta, the, construction of a section of the Transcontinental Railway,

C-14
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designated as " District B," beginning at the north end of the Quebec Bridge and
'Railway Oompany's bridge, in the vicinity of the City of Quebec, to a point near La
Tuque, a distance of about 150 miles.

91c. Return to an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor General of the 9th
January, 1907, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, agreements, valuations, re-
ports, memoranda, letters, telegranis, correspondence and documents of every descrip-
tion, relating to or treating of (a) the granting of a closed grazing lease to Brown,
Bedingfield, et al; (b) the enjoyment of and the payment for the privileges granted
under said lease.

103. Tieturn to an Order of the Huse of the lOth iDecember, 1906, showing the
Local and General tariffs of each and every through transportation line, railway or
steamship line, giving in detail the rates upon each class of commodity from station
to station; and also, upon commodities passing through Canada, or from Canada to
foreign countries, or to Great Britain and Ireland.

104. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 3rd December, 1906, showing for
Five years past the annual shipments across the Atllantic of: butter, cheese, apples,
pears, other fruits and other products, classifying thcma (a) in cold storage; (b) ini
cool air compartments; (c) in ordinary storage.

105. Return to an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor Gencral of the 28th
November, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, reports, letters, telegrams, corres-
pondence, memoranda and other docume 'nts and papers, relating to or in any way
touchipig the purchase or acquisition of ]and in or near the City of Halifax, since lst
January, 1902, for the purpose of constructiag thereon a round-house or machine shop.

107. iReturn to an Address of the Senate, dated the 7th Pecember, 1906, for
copies of ail Correspondence respccting a site or sites for a public building in the Town
of Glace Bay, Nova Scotia, between any Member of the Government and ail other
parties; the area, of the sites, the price of each, the date of the purchase, the date of
each payment, the name of the seller of each site, the report or reports of the Govern-
ment engineer, showing lots rccommended and those not recommended by him, and al
notes or memoranda referring to said sites.

108. Rcturn to an Address of the Senate, dated the 5th December, 1906, for a
copy of ail the 'Correspondence exchanged betwcen the Department of Marine and Fish-
eries, or any person or any company whatsoever on the subject of the stranding at
MAatane of the steamer Kensingtont, as well as of the enquiry which lias been made into,
this subjeet and of the jiidgment rendered by the Commissioner making the enquiry.

109. Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 28th November, 1906, of
Imports of oxide of aiuminum, for the years 1903, 1904, 1905, and to date, 1906, with
values.

1O9a. Return to an Order of the Senate, dated the 28th November, 1906, of
Aluminum exported for the years 1903, 1904, 1905 end to date; 1906, with values.

110. Supplementary Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the l4th Mardi. 1906,
showing, in the case of every Homestead against which, during the years 1904 and
1905, a report of non-compliance with the iaw, or a demand for cancellation lias been
received by the Dominion land office or offices; giving (a) the location of said quarter-
section, range, township, and meridian; (b) tie name and address of the party by
whom the original entry was made; (c) the nome and address of the party or parties
(if there have been severai) who endeavoured to lodge canceilations; (d) the reason

ali eged by complainants why cancellation of entry should 'be allowed; (e) whetlier
warning of threatened canceilation was served upon the alleged delinquent; (f) the
action taken by the department in each case.

111. Return to an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor General of the lOth
Decemier, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, agreements, contracts, reports,
telegrams, letters, and other documents, relating to any agreement between the Gov-
ernment, or any Department of the Government, and IMr. W. A. D. Lees, or any otier
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person or persans, for fencing a part or tract of land near Fort Saskatchewan, in Al-
berta; and ail such documents and papers aforesaid, relating to the maintenance of
such fence.

112. Return to an Order of the ilouse of the l7th December, 1906, for a copy
of the Ordinance or Ilegulation of the Canadian Militia by which young men follow-
ing the three months' short course, day attendance, are stipulated as having no riglit
to any indemnity for their services; also, a copy of the Ordinance or Regulation of the
Canadian Militia by which young men from the country are not entitied to any pay
for provisîonary course, night attendance.

113. Extract from a Report of the Committee of the Privy Council, approved
by the Governor General on the 24th day of December, 1906, in relation to the leasing
of the Beauharnois Canai, in order to its utilization for the development of eiectricity
for iighting and industriai purposes.

114. Return to an Order of the House of the l4th January, 1907, showing:
1. Ail amounts which have been since lst July, 1904, expended, chargeable to capital
account, upon the strengthening of bridges aiong the line of the Government Railways.

2. The estimated cost of eaeh work which it is proposed to carry an, during the
fiscal year 1907-8.

115. Return to an Order of the bouse of the l4th January, 1907, for a copy
of ail Correspondence, petitions snd other papers, addressed to, or received by the De-
partment of Railways and Canais, from any persons, organizations, or associations,
asking for the institution of a system of annuities for employees on the Intercolonial
Railway.

116a. IReturn to an Address to bis Exceilency the Governor General of the 28th
November, 1906, for: 1. a copy of the Contract or agreement hy which the Goverument
bas leased or alienated the water-powers on the Soulanges Canai; of the tenders, if any
were invitcd, before the disposai of said water-powers; and of any and ail corres-
pondence concerning the said powers before the disposai of the same by the Goverument.

2. A copy of the Order in Council disposing of said water-powers.
3. A copy of ail transfers of said water-pawers, since the original alienation of the

same; of ail correspondence reiating to said transfers; and of Orders in Council
authorizing or ratifying said transfers.

4. A copy of aIl reports and estimates in the possession of the Government in re-
gard ta the extent and value of water-powers on the Souianges Canai.

1161). leturu to an Order of the bouse of the lOth December, 1906, showing:
(1) The Water-powers, and location of same, along the Trent Canal waterways, stili in
possession of the Goverument of Canada; (2) those aiong tributary waters under the
same control; (3) the water-powers that have been ieased, or otherwise disposed of;
(4) the terras in each case; (5) the nature of the titie in each instance.

117. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 5th Pecember, 1906, for a copy of
ail ILetters, teiegrams or documents of any description, reiating to, (a) the appoint-
ment of Mr. F. W. Aylmer ta the position of resident Engineer of the D~ominion Public
Works at Winnipeg; and (b) his resignation of said position, together wîth ail letters,
teiegrams, &c., interchanged between Mr. Aylmer and any officiai of the Public Works
Department, in this connectian.

118. Return to an Address to lus Exceiiency the Governor Generai of the 28th
November, 1906, for a copy of ail Correspondence, tenders, offers of lease or purchase
or occupation, of water-powers under the control of the Government of Canada, and of
any deed of alienation of the same, whether by lease or otherwise, situate within One
hundred miles of the City of Montreal.

119. IReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 9th January, 1907, for a copy of al
Papiers and correspondence in connection with registered letters lost oetween Bethany
and Miilbrook, and other points in the County of IDurham; more especiaiiy concerning
a letter posted by one Joseph Hadden, of Bethany, ta the B3ank of Toronto, at Milibrook.
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120. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd December, 1906, for a copy of
ail Thermograph records of temperature on ocean-going vessels, taken during the past
sesson; stating naines of vessel, and date of sailing, and port from whence saiiing;
also, stating if in cold storage chambers, cool air chambers, ventiiated chambers, or
unventilated cliambers; also, in case of ventilated chambers, stating the xnethod -if
ventilation.

121. Return to an Address to .His Excellency the Governor General of the lTth
Deoember, 1906, for a copy of: 1. Ail Reports made from time to time by the officers
of the Topographical Surveys -Branch of the Departinent of the Interior, in reference
to land in Townships 10, 11, 12 and 13, Ranges 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13, west of the
4th, and Townships 7, 8 and, 9, Ranges 8, 9, 10 and 11, west of the 4th.

2. Orders in Council, dated the l3th December, 1886, snd, 218t December, 1897.
setting apart certain lands, viz.: those portions of the south haif of Section 7, the
north-west quarter of Section 9, and Section 21, lying south and east of the river, Town-
ship 12, Range 12; that part of Section 35 lying south and east of the river, Township
11, Range 13, and those portions of Sections 1 and 2, lying east of the river in Town-
ship 12, Range 18, ail west of the 4th meridian, as reaerved for watering of stock.

3. Report of inspection referred to in Order in Council of 21st December, 1903,
showing that the land referred to ini Orders in Council, dated l3th IDecember, 1886, and
2lst December, 1897, were no longer required. for the purpose for which they were Te-
served.

4. Ail other reports made from time to time to date by officers of the Department
of the JInterior regarding the character and fertility of the soul, climate, rainfaîl, water
suppîy, or topographical features of the ares, or any part of the area described in Para-
grsph 1 of this iResolution.

122. Orders in Council authorizing the grsnting of permits to, Foreigners and
Foreign Corporations to bring fresh fish in American bottoms to sny port in British
Columbis, to land sucli fresh fish at sucli port without psyment of duties and trsnship
the samne in bond to any part of the United States of America, &c.

123. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 28th November, 1906, for a copy
of ail Correspondence between the Governinent, or any Member or officiai thereof, and
any Yember of the Royal Insurance Commission, or Mr. Shepley, K.C., or Mr. Tilley,
Barrister, or any other person employed by or on behalf of the Government, relating in
any'wsy to tlie work of the Commission, to the subjects and methods of conducting
the enquiry, to suggestions as to what witnesses be called, what information be sought,
and from whom; together with any reports received or transmitted in reference to the
above; and aiso, for a copy of ail instructions iss-ued by the Government, or any Member
thereof, to tlie Commission, or any counsel employed thereat.

124. Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the l6th January, 1907, for a
Statement showing: The Tenders called for the supply of sieepers for any part whatso-
éver of the Transcontinental Railwsy by the Commissioners of the Transcontinental
Railway.

Who are the tenderers?
Wliat are the prices asked by escli of them?
Who obtsined the contract I
At what price sud for whst qusntity i
fias the contractor begun the execution of his contract i
Whst quantity lias lie delivered up to this date?
To whom, and at what place?
Wliat amount of money lias lie received in payment?
125. Return to an Order of the flouse of tlie lStli December, 1906, for a copy of

ail Correspondence between tlie five companies and the one individuai whose hydraulic
mining leases were caneeiled, during the past year, snd the Governent, or sny Depsrt-
mient thereof.
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126. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l6th January, 1907, for a copy of

ail Papers and coÎrespondence, during the past year, in connection with the leasing of
any lands adjacent to Lake iManitoba for sporting or other purposes.

128. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd IDecember, 1906, showing the
number of Acres of Indian lands sold in each year since 1896, with the price received
per acre, and where selected in each case; a statement of the manner in which said

lands were sold in each case per acre, whether by publie tender or private sale; if soid
by tender, in how many papers were advertisements printed, in each case; also, giving
the number of days from first appearance of such notice until tenders were closed, in

each case; the amount paid the Indians, the expenses connected with the sales, and
where the balance of these sales was deposited; also, a copy of all leases given by this
Government of Indian lands in the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia, since 1896; with a'statement showing how such lands were leased,
either by public tender or by private arrangement.

129. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 9th January, 1907, showing: .1.
How many Cheese curing buildings in ail have been erected or provided by the Gov-
ernment.

2. Where they are located.
3. The cost of each one, including care, and any other expense or expenses in con-

nection therewith.
4. The charge, if any, made to the users of them.
5. What amount the Government paid for transporting cheese from the factory

to the curing rooms; the cost in connection with each factory, and the aggregate of
nîl such costs up to date.

6. Who paid the charge for transportation from curing room when shipping; and

if paid by the Government, the aggregate of such costs to, date.
7. The number of cheese manufacturers who have taken advantage of these-curing

rooms, aud how many cheeses have been stored by each, year by year, and the length of
time each consignment has remainied in the curing room.

8 . The intention of the Government to continue the use of these curing rooms for
the future, or to extend them.

9. What disposition is to be madle of those now owned by the Government.
130. iReturn ý,o an Order of the flouse of the l2th December, 1906, for a copy

of aIl Papers, and correspondence between the Department of IMarine and Fisheries

and any person or pmtons, with reference to the sending of assistance and lifeboats
te the relief of vessels recently wrecked on the north side of Prince Edward Island;
and also, papers and correspondence with reference to establishing life-saving stations

and appliances at different points around the coast of Prince Edward Island.
131. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd -Pecember, 1906, for a copy of

ail Correspondance and documents on file referring to the sale of any timber upon
what is known as the I ight flouse " reserve. on ilope Island, in the Georgian Bay.

132. Copies of all Correspondene between the Clark of the Senate, and

the Department of the Auditor General, and that of the Department of Justice, relat-

ing to the payment -of sessional indemnity aud travelling expenses to Senators.
134. fleturn to an Ord-ýr of the flouse of the SOth January, 1.907, for a copy of

aIl Accounts, vouchers, corraspondence, documents and papers relating to the purchasa

of supplies forwarded or intandad to be forwarded to Kingston, Jamaica, for the relief

or assistance of sufferers from the recent disaster in that City.
135. Return to an Address of the Senate, dated the 23rd February, 1907, asking

for the production before this flouse of sîl Papers, orders, rules, charges, reports of

anquirias, evidence, and judgment rendered, by any council of war or court-martial
whatsoever, concerning a soldier of the Ordnance Corps by the, namne of Télasphore

Roy, at Quebec. accused and found guilty of any oflence whatsoever, and sentenced

on that account to celîs and hard labour; together with ail documents ralating to this
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matter, before and after the charge and the judgment of the military court; the names
of the complainant, of the officers who sat on the court-martial, of the defender of the
accused, of those who confirmed the iudgment; and a copy of the record upon which
were based both the judgment of the court-martial and the confirmation by superior
authority of the judgment rendered.

186. Return to an Address to Hia~ Excellency the Governor General of the 1Oth
December, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, contracta, reports of experts or
officiais, and of ail correspondence relating to the adoption and purchase of 250 Sub-
target guns, by the Department of Militia, and especially ail letters passing between
the Ontario Sub-Target Company (Limited), Mr. J. H. Jewell, Mr. Hartley Dewart,

KOor any director or shareholder of the Sub-Target Company, and the Minister of
Mvilitia, or lis private secretary, in reference to purchases or contracts, or agreements
to purchase, either pr.oposed or consummated, and payments made thereon or in pur-
suance thereof.

137. ]leturn to an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor Generai of the 3Oth
January, 1907, for a copy of Documents relating to the Metiakatia Indian lieserve,
that is to say, a certain agreement with the Province of Prince Edward Island in or
about the year 1876, and mentioned in an, Order in Council, bearing date 2nd April,
1906, the said Order in Council and ail recent correspondence dealing with the Re-
serve.

138. IReturn to an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor General of the 28th
November, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, agreements, valuations, reports,
memaoranda, letters, telegrams, correspondence, documents and papers, in connection
with the sale or grant by the Government of Canada, or any department thcreof, since
18t January, 1905, of any public lands or public domain, other than to actual settlers.

139. iReturn of the names of ail persons appointed to or promoted in the Civil
Service of Canada, during the calendar year 1906.

140. Return to an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor Generai of the 28th
January, 1907, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, rules, or regulations governing the
operation and management of the Government Printing Bureau.

141. Return to an Order of the Huse of the 3rd December, 1906, for a copy of
ail Correspondence concerning the retirement from office of Mr. Talbot late Postmaster
at Cannington, Ontario.

142. iReturn to an Order of the bouse of the 3Oth January, 1907, showing what
Life-saving stations are maintained on the sea coasts and inland waters of Canada,
when the same were erected, respectively, and at what cost, respectively, -and the coat
of maintenance of each of same, during the last Ten years.

Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Committee on Raiiways, Canais and
Telegraph Lines, presented to the Huse the Eighth Report of the said Committee,
which was read, as followeth:

The promoters of Bill to incorporate the Owen Sound Bridge and Terminal Com-
pany, having signified their intention of not proceeding further with the measure
'during the present Session, your Commnittee rccommend that the said Bill be with-
drawn, and the fee and charges paid thereon refunded, less the cost of printing and
translation.

On motion of Mr. Campbll, seconded by Mr. Talbot,
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Owen Sound Bridge and Terminal

Company, le withdrawn, and the fee and charges paid thereon refunded, lesal
'the cost of printing and translation, in accordance with the recommendation con-
tained in the Eighth Report of the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais
and Telegraph Lines.
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Mr. Geofirion moved, seconded by Mr. Meigs, That the Select Standing Commit-
tee on Public Accounts, be granted leave to sit while the House is in session.

Objection being taken;
Mr. Speaker declared the Motion out of Order; not having been recoinmended

by the Committee.

Mr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of this flouse, dated 3rd IDecember, 1906, for a copy of ail Correspondence, con-
tracts, appointments of overseers, in respect to Port Bruce Harbour, in the County
,of Elgin, Ontario, sincc lst January, 1905; also, a return showing voucher pay-sheets,
amount of niew material used, fromn whom purchased, of ail day or contract work on
said harbour, giving the namnes of overseers and wvhen appointed, from samne date.
(Sessional Papers, No. 155.)

Also, iReturn to an Order of this flouse, dated Oth Fcbruary, 1907, showing: 1.
what Government dredges operated in thc Maritime Provinces, during the years
1900-1, 1901-2, 1902-3, 1903-4, 190415, 1905-6.

2. At what ports or places in the Maritime Provinces drcdging was carried on dur-
ing siýid years, giving the namne of the dredge operatiug in each place, the number of
days eaeh dredge was employed, and the number of cubic yards excavated at each place
where dredging was carried on.

3. Where said dredges arc at present. (Sessional Pape rs, No. 156.)

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the Kinig's Privy Council, laid before the flouse, by
,command of lus Excellency the Governor General,-Report of the iRoyal Commis-
sion on Life Insurance. (Sessional Pape rs, No. 123a.)

On motion of Mr. lFielding, seconded by Mr. Fisher,
Ordered, That the Report of the Royal Commission on Life Insurance be printed

forthwith, and iRule 72 suspcnded in relation thereto.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse--
Evidence taken before the Royal Commission on Life Insurance. (Sessiomzl Papers,
NVo. 12.3b.)

Ordered, That Mr. Conmee have leave to bring in a Bibl to amend the Railway
Act.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the samne was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Gervais have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Criminal
Code.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
:and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sîtting of the
flouse.

Mr. Emmerson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Address to fis Exceblency, dated 23rd January, 1907, for a copy of ail Papers, corre-
spondence, reports, plans, and profiles, and estimates of costs at any time received by
ùr filed -with the Commissioners of the National Transcontinental Railway, or wîth
the IDepartment of Railways, respecting: (,a) That portion of the route of the said rail-
way between the Quebec bridge and the vicinity of the Maine boundary bine, as the
route for such portion has been approved or adopted, or respecting any suggested varia-
tions of the location of such portion of the railway; (b) respecting another suggested
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route for the said portion of the said railway between the points aforesaid, not pass-
ing by way of Lake Etchemin, and sometimes known as the Mvorin route.

2. For a copy of ail Orders in Council, approving, adopting, or respecting any
such routes between the points aforesaid. (Sessional Fa pers. No. 62f.)

The Order of the Day being read, for the flouse again in the Committee of
Supply;

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved, seconded by Mr. Fisher, and the Question being pro-
posed, That iMr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;

And a Debate arisilg thereupon;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the same

at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'Clock, P.M.
Private Bis under Rule 25.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the-
BilYrespecting the Patents of the International Paper Company, and, after some time.
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bon aventure) Te-
ported, That; the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed himn to report
the samne without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pàss.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, aýd desire their concur-

rence.

The flouse then resumed the Debate on the Question, That Mr. Speaker do now-
leave the Chair, for the flouse again in the Committee of Supply);

And the Debate continuing :-The said Motion was, with leave of the Ilouse,
withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Lemieux,
iResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, resolve itseif into the Com-

mittee of Suppiy.

The flouse, according to Order, again resoIved itself into a Committee on the.
Bill to aid in the prevention and settiement of Strikes and Lock-outs in mines,
and industries;,

And The flouse, having continued to sit in Committee till after Twelve of the
Clock on Wednesday morning;

Wednesday, 27th February, 1907.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, Thac,

the Committee had made furtber progress, and directed him to move for lcave to'sit,.
again.

Resoived, That this flouse wili, at its next sitting, again resolve itseif into the.
said Commyittee.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tii] twelve minutes before Two of,
the. CIock on Wednesday morning, adjourned tili Two of the Clock, P.M., this day.
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Wednesday, 27th February, 1907.

Two 0,Clocc, P.M.
PRAX-ERS.

Mr. Miller, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce, pre-
sented to the fl[ouse the Third Report of the said Committee, which was read, as fol-
loweth:

Your Committee have liad under consideration the foflowing Bis, and have
.agreed to report the same with Amendments, viz.:

iBill respecting La Banque Nationale.
Bill to incorporate the North-western Trusts and Loan Company; and
Bill to incorporate the Masonic Protective Association of. Canada.

Mr. Finlayson, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, pre-
sented to the flouse, the First Report of the said Committec, which was read, as fol-
loweth:

Your Committee have had under consideration the Accounts, Vouchers and other
papers relating to a payment of $10,490 to R. W. flewson and James IFriel, in conuc-
tion with land purchased for the Intercolonial Railway at Moncton, as set out at Pages
W-26 and W-27 of the Report of the Auditor General, for the fiscal year ended 3Oth
June, 1906, and, in connection therewith, have examined witne;sses under oath, and for
the information of the flouse, report herewith the Evidence given by such witnesses
and the exhibits filed duripng the said examination; and your Comniittee recommend
that the samne be printed. (Appendix No. 1.)

IMr. Fin layson, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, pre-
sented to the Ilouse, the Second Report of the said Committce, which was read, as
followeth-

Your Committee have had under consideration the Accounits, Vouchers and other
papers relating to a payment of $30,000 to the Collingwood Shipbuilding Company, and
they recommend that leave be granted to them to sit while the Ilouse is in session, if
it should be necessary, to finish the said enquiry.

iMr. iFinlayson, fromnthe Select Standing Committce on Public Accounts, pre-
sented to the flouse the Third Report of the said Cominittee, whieh was read, as
followeth:

Your Committce reeommend that the Evidence being taken in connection with a
payment of $30,000 to tbe Collingwood Shipbuilding Company, be printed from day
to day for the use of the inembers of the Committee, and that Rule 72 be suspended in
relation thereto.

On motion.of Mr. Emmerson, seconded by Mr. Fisher,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, copies of ail Reports and other

papers in connection with the choice of the eastern outlet for the Trent Valley Canal.

Mr. Emmerson, 'a Member of the King's Privy Council, prcsented,-Return to
an Order of this flouse, dated tbis day, for copies of ail Reports and other papers in
connection with the choice of the eastern outlet for the Trent Valley Canal. (Ses-
sional Fapers, No. 116a.)
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On motion of Mr. Finisyson, seconded by Mr. Derbyshire
Resolved, That this Huse doth concur in the Second and Third Rleports of the

Select Standing Commîttee on Publie Accounts.

The bouse, according to Order, again resolved itseif into a Comniittee on the Bill
to aid in the prevention and settiement of Strikes and Lock-outs in mines and indus-
tries, and, after some time sepent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.
IMarcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made further progress and
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

iResolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
,said Committee.

iMr. Speaker acquainted The bouse, That a iMessage had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth-

The Senate have passed the following Blills without any aigendment:
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the National Transcontinental IRailway."
Bill intituled: "An~ Act to encourage~ the establishment of Cold Storage Ware-

"lhouses for the preservation of perishable Food Products."

At Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker declared The bouse adjourned tili To-morrow
at Three of the Clock, P.M.
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Thursday, 28th February, 1907.

IPRAYERS.

Mr. Emmerson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Address to His Excellkncy, dated 28th November, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in
Council, valuations, letters, telegrams, correspondence, memoranda, conveyances and
,other documents and papers, from the first day of January, 1900, to the present time,
relating to the proposai to acquire lands at Truro, Nova Scotia, for the Intercoloniai
IRaiiway, and especiaily ail such documents as aforesaid reiating to the acquisition
of land purchased by the Crown from H. W. Yuiil by deed bearing date on or about
the l7th October, 1904; aiso, a copy of conveyances bearing date in October, 1904,
under whieh the said Yuill acquired the said property; also, ail reports touching the
question of sites for theconstruction of a round-bouse at Truro. (Sessional Papers,
NVo. 157.)

Also, iReturn-to ail Order of this House, dated, llth February, 1907, showing: 1.
what Work the llailway Departmeat ordered and performed at public expense to rail
and ballast the whole or part of a branch raiiway £rom the Intercoloniai Raiiway to
the Wallace Quarries, County of Cumberland, Nova Scotia, and what iength was raiied
or ballasted.

2. From what point and for what distance the department conveyed ballast for
the said work.

3. The length of said branch line.
4. Why the said branch uine was not extended to Wailace Village, and what dis-

tance farther than constructed it would be necessary to build to give Wallace Village
rail connection,

5. If the department hauls cars to said Wallace Quarries at public expense, and
why it is done.

6. If shunting charge on the said brandi uine wvas cancelled, when it was can-
ceiled, and for what reason.

7. At whose instance or request, or for whose benefit the above-mentioned work
was done, and the shunting charge canceiled.

8. How much the department bas expended for work on construction of said
branch line.

9. Who the owners or operators of the said Wallace Quarries are.
10. *What the freight rates coliectcd by the department over the said.branch lunes

are.
11. What similar or any concessions in the matter of construction, reduction of

freight rates, or canceliation of shunting charges, to or in relation to any other quar-
ries operated at or near Wallace have been granted by the department.

12. What other quarries operating at or near Wallace, and doing business over
the Intercoloniai iRailway, are charged freight rates or shuating charges, or both,
upon or in respect to any branci uine used by them.

13. What companies are so operating, and what charges the department makces
against thema.

14. What owners or operators of the Wallace Quarries above-mentioned are re-
iated to the Minister of iRailways, who tbey are,- and how related. (iSessional Papers,
No. 158.)
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iMr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to, an
Order of this flouse, dated l8th February, 1907, showing: a Summary of stock, im-
plements, chattels, grain, hay, roots, and ail other kinds of fodder, and their value.
on the first day of IDeceier, for the years 1905-190,6, on 'the Central Experimental
Farm, Ottawa. (Sessional Papers, No. 159.)

Mr. Lefurgey, £rom bis place in the Hlouse, asked leave to move the adjournment
of the flouse for tfie purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent publie import-
ance, and stated the subject to be "the question of transportation and mail service
between Prince Edward Island and the inainland."

11e then handed a written statement of the matter p'rqposed to be discussed to, Mr.
Speaker, who having read it to the flouse, put the Question: fias the Member leave
to proceed?

Objection being taken;
Mr. Speaker requests, those iMembers who support the Motion to rise in their

places; more than 20 Members having supported the Motion, Mr. Speaker accordingly
called upon the Member to propose bis motion.

Mr. Lefurgey then moved, seconded by Mr. MeLean (Queen's, P.E.I.), That the
flouse do now adjourn;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And the Question being put on the Motion :-It passed in the Negative.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: "An Act to amend the Petroleum Bounty Act, 1904 ";

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

IResolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee. and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had made some progress and' directed him to move for
leave to sit again.

lResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the flouse again in the Committee of Supply;
Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Templeman, and the Question being pro-

posed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
Mr. ]3orden (Carleton) moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Foster, That al

the 'words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " on the
27th day of March, 1906, the Governnment created a vacancy on the Bench of the

"Supreme Court of No-va Scotia, by appointîng one of the Judgee to be ieutenant-
"Governor of that Province, that the vacancy thus created has not been filled although
"more than eleven months have elapsed and that in the absence of any sufficient or
"reasonable explanation this prolonged delay in making the necessary appointment
"constitutes a disregard of public duty which merits the disapproval of this flouse,"

inserted instead thereof ;
And the Question being put on the amendment; the flouse divided: and the

names being called for, they were taken down, as follow-

<YEÂS:

Messieurs

Alcoru, Chisliolm (Huron), Lake, Porter,
Ames, (Christie, Lalor, Reid (Grenville),
Armstrong, Clare, Lancaster, Smith (Wentworth),
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Avery,
Barker,
Barr,
Blennett,
Bergeron,
Biain,
Borden (Carleton),
Boyce,
Brabazon,
Bristol,
Broder,

Clements,
Cockshutt,
Crocket,
Daniel,
Fowler,
Gunn,
Haggart,
Henderson,
Herron,
Hughes (Victoria),
Jackson (Elgin),

Lennox,
Lewis,
Macdonell,
Maclean (York, S.),
McLean

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
Monk,
Morin,
Northrup,
Perley,

Sproule,
Taylor,
Walsh (H-untingdoai),
WVhite,
Wiimot,
Wilsoni (Leniiox

& Addington), and
Wright

(Muskoka).--50.

Aylesworth,
Black,
Borden

(Sir Frederick),
Bourbannais,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Calvert,
Campbell,
Carney,
Carrier,
Cash,
Cilsholm

(Antigonlsb),
Clarke,
Conmee,
Copp,
Cyr,
Deilsle,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,
Dubeau,
Dyment,
Ethier,

NÂYS:

Messieurs

F ielding, LeBlanc,
Finlay, Loveli,
Finlayson, Macdionald,
Fisher, Maclean
Fortier, (Lunenburg),
Galliher, Mecool,
Gauvreau, McýlCraney,
Geoffrion, Mclntyre
German, (Strnthcona),
Gervais, MýNcKenzie,
Girard, 'McLennan,
Gordon, Marclle (Bagot),
Hall, Mardil
Harty, (Bonaventure),
Hughes Martin (Montreal,

(King's, P.E.I.), St. Mary's).
Johnston, Martin (Wellington),
Kennedy, 'Mayrand,
Knowles, Meigs,
Lachance, Oliver,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Pardee,
Lavergne (Drum- P'aterson,

mond & Arth.),
Law,

Pîckup,
Proulx,
Itatz,
Reid (Restigouche).
Roche (H-alîfax),
Ross (Rtimouski).
Rtousseau,
Savoie,
Schell (Giengarry),
Sinclair,
Smith (Nanaimo),
Stewart,
Telford,
Templeman,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Vervilie,
Watson,
WVright

(Renfrew), and
Zimmerman.-S3.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The Iiouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the (Jommittee.)

1. Resolved, That a suma fot exceeding One hundred. and forty-one thousand dol-
lars be granted to His Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable tn Jncome-Public
Buildings-Nova Scotia-Antigonish Public Building, $5,0O0; Bridgewater Public
Building, $7,000; Canso Public Building, $5,000; Glace Bay Public Bilding, $20,000;
Halifax Dominion Building-Improvements, repairs, &c., $20,000; Halifax Immigrant
Building, $1,O00; Hlalifax Immigrant Detention Building, $11,OO0; Hlalifax New
Public Building (Customa Huse, &c.), $22,OO0; Hlalifax Quarantine Station on Law-
lor's Island-Winter hospital, electric plant, repairs, &c., $10,000; Inverness Public
-Building, $18,000; Shelburne Public Building, $10,000; Westville Publie Building,
$10,000; Yarmouth Public B.uilding-Improvements, $2,000, for the year ending 31st
March, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to llis Majesty, for Public Buildings-Pince Edward Island-Souris Puhlic
Building, $3,000; Summerside Public Building-Assistance to municipal authori ties
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towards opening Summer Street to Water Street, $1,500, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings-New Brunswick-St. John Dominion Buildings-
Improvements, repairs, &., $2,000; St. John Military Buildings-Addition to stores
building and wagon and gun shed, $13,000; Tracadie Lazaretto-Laundry. and sani-
tary works, $5,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

4. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted to
Ris iMajesty, for Publie Buildings-Maritime Provinces, generally-Dominion Pub-
lic Buildings-Renewals, improvements, repairs, &c.,- for the year ending 3lst IMarch,
1908.

Resolutions to be reported.

And The flouse, having continued to sit tiIl after Twelve of the Clock on Friday
morning;

Friday, lst Mïarch, 1907.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the flouse, that hie was directed to

move, That the Committee have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And then The flouLse, having continued to sit till ten minutes after Twelve of the
Clock on Friday rnorning, adjourned till this day.
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Friday, lst Mardi, 1907.

PRAYERS.

IMr. McKenzie, £rom the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Coloniza-
tion, presented to the Ilouse, the Third Report of the said Committee, which was read,
as followeth:

1. Your Committee recommend that 20,000 copies of the Evidence of liir. J. A. Rud-
dick, Dairy and Cold Storage Commissioner, taken by your Committee in the curr ent
Session of Parliament, be printed in pamphlet form forthwith, as advance sheets of the
Committee's Final Report, in the usual numerical proportions of English and Frenchi,
for distribution, as follows: 16,900 to iMembers of Parliament, 3,000 to the Depart-
Ment of Agriculture, and 100 copies for the uLse of your Committee.

2. That 20,000 copies of the Evidence of each of the following witnesses, taken by
yohr Committee in the current Session of Parliament, viz.: those of G. H. Clarke, Seed
Commissioner; Dr. C. E. Saunders, Experimentalist, and of Dr. W. Saunders, Director
of Dominion Experimental Farms, be printed, forthwith, in separate pamphlei forms,
as advance sheets of your Committee's Final Report, in the usual numerical proportions
of English and French, and in each case to be distributed in exact manner and numbers
as directed in Section 1 of this Report.

Mr. ILemieux, from the Special Conimittee to whom was referred Bill respecting
Industrial and Co-operatîve Societies, presented to the Huse the Third Report of
the said Committee, which was read, as followeth.-

Your Committee recommend that leave be granted to them to sit while the bouse
is in session.

Mr. Fisher, a Member of the Xing's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Or-der of this bouse, dated lOth December, 1906, for a copy of the Correspondence,

telegrams, tenders, and engineer's estimate, in reference to letting the contract for

the construction of extension pier at Port Daniel, in the County of Bonaventure, on

3Oth May, 1904. (Sessional Papers, No. 160.)
Also, Returu to an Order of this bouse, dated 3rd IDecember, 1906, for a copy of

aîl Correspondence, contracts, appointmeuts of overseers, in respect to Port Burwell

Harbour, in the County of Elgin, Ontario, since lst January, 1905; also, a return
showing pay-sheets, amount of new material used, fromn whom purchased, of ail day

or contract work on said harbour, giving naines of overseers, and when appointed f rom

the samne date. (Sessional Pc pers. No. 161.)

'Mr. Oliver, a IMember of the King's Privy Council, laid before the House,-Re-
port of C. b. Beddoe, Accountant of the Department of the Interior, of an audit of
the , books and accounts of the North Atlantic Trading Company. (iSessional Papers,
No. 92b.)

Mr. Emmerson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the bouse,--

Copy of IDeed of Joseph H1. benderson et ux to lis Majesty the IKing, for 34 .78 acres
of land in the City of Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, for the Intercolonial IRailway. (Ses-
sional Papers, No. 1692.)

On motion of IMr. Foster, seconded by Mr. baggar±,
Ordered, That Sessional Paper, INo. 136, of this Session, relating to the purchase

of 250 Sub-target Guns from the Ontario Sub-target Company (Limited) by the
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Department of Militia, be referred to the Select Standing Committee on Public Ac-
counts.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an'
Order of this Huse, dated 3rd December, 1906, showing: 1. The present Indebtedness
to the Dominion Government of the Montreal Turnpike Trust, (a) on capital account;
(b) for arrears of interest.

.2. The amount collected at each toli-gate belonging to the said Turupike Trust
during the year ending 31st December, 1905.

3. The names of 'ail parties who have commuted their toile, and the amount of
commutation paid in each case.

4. The amounts expended on ecd section or road division under the control of
said trust, during the said year, ending 3lst December, 1905, and the contracts given
out-during the year, with the name of the contractor, and the date and amount ini-
volved in each case.

5. The amount paid out during the said year at each toil-gate and check-gate for
* salaries of day and night keepers, and other expenditures at each of the toli-gates
maintained.

6. The names of ail parties holding passes for free use of the road, under the côn-
trol of said trust, during the said year.

7. The expenses of the said trust during the said year, for rent, salaries of the
office, giving name and remuneration of each official.

8. The actual indebtedness in detail of the said trust, outside of its bonds, due to
the Government of ýCanada.

9. The amounýt collect-ed, during the year 1905 from municipalities, under special
agreements made, as their share, pro rata, of the bonded indebtedness of the Turnpike
Trust. (Sessiohal Pape rs, No. 163.)

Also, iReturn to an Order of this House, dated l6th January, 1907, showing: 1.
what Amounts were paid into the office of the Receiver General, during, the fiscal year
1905-1906, on account of contractor's deposits for security, 'and by what contractors
these sums were paid.

2. The deposits forfeited to the Government, during the said fiscal year, names of
the contractors, and the amounts s0 forfeited.

S3. Cheques reeeived as security from contractors, during the said fiscail year, held
by the departments which received them, and from whom they were received.

4. The total amount now in the bands of the iReceiver Generai and Pf the several
departments, respectiveiy, belonâing to this account. (Sessional Papers, No. 164.)

UMr. iPaterson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Address to Ris Excellency, dated loth December, 1906, (in so far as the Department
of Customs is concerned), for a copy of ail Orders in Council, correspondence, and
ail other papers, reiating to the Standard Chemical Company (Limited) or 1>euchen
& Company, in its dealings with the Customs and Jnland Revenue iDepartments, from
the date of the incorporation of the said company to the present date. (Sessional
Papers, No. 165.)

Ordered, That Mr. Oliver have leave to bring in a Bill to ratify an agreement
between the Government of Canada and the Government of British Columbia, respect-
ing the western boundary of the IRailway Belt.

Hie accordingiy presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was received
and read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the bouse.

The bouse, according to Order, again resolved itself iiito a Committee on the Bill
to aid in the prévention and settlement of Strikes and Lock-outs in* Mines and Indus-
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tries, and, after some time spent therein, IMr. Speaker resumed their Chair; and Mr.
Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made further progress and
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

>Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Coinmittee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The flouse,,That a Message had been brouglit from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth.

The Senate have passed a B ill, intituled: "An Act respecting the Calgary and
"Edmonton Railway Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Osprey
"George Valentine Spain," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

And also, the Senate communicate to this flouse the Evidence taken before the
Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was rcferred the Bill, intituled: " An Act
" for the relief of Osprey George Valentine Spain," and the papers referred to them,
and request that the saine be returned to the Senate.

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker lef t theChair, to resume the saine
at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'Clock, P.M.
Private Bis under Rule 25.

Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by Mr. Calvert, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the
Chair, for the flouse in Coinmittee of the Whole on Private Bis (pursuant to Rtulo
108);

-And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the A:ffirmative.
The flouse accordingly considered in Committee of the Whole the following Bills,

viz.:
Bill respecting La Banque Nationale.
Bill to incorporate the North-western Trusts and Loan Company; and
Bill1 to incorporate the IMaonic Protective Association of Canada, and, after somo

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the said Bis, and directed him to re-
port thein severally without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Bil1l respecting La Banque Nationale, be now read the third

time.
The Bil11 was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to- the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

* On motion of Mr. Clarke, seconded by Mr. Gordon,
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the North-western Trusts and Ioan Com-

pany, be now read the third time.
The Bil11 was accordingly read the third time.

* Resolved, That the Bil11 do pass, and that the Titie be: " An Act to incorporate
-'the North-western Trusts Com~pany."~

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bil11 to the Senate, and desire their con-
currence.

On motion ot Mr. Conince, seconded by Mr. Sloan,
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Masonic Protective Association of Can-

ada, bc now read the third turne.
C-15
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The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Titie be: " An Act to incorporate-

"the Protective Association of Canada."
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's iPrivy Council, laid before the flouse,-
?Report of the Auditor General, for the year ending 3Oth June, 1906. (Volume M1.,
Parts M-U.) (Sessio&al Papers, No. 1.)

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of*
Supply.

(ln the Commfttee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and fifty-eight; thousant

five hundred dollars be granted to IRis Majesty, for Public Buildings--Quebee-Chi-
coutimi Post Office, $12,000; Dominion -Public Buildings, Province of Quebec,-Rc.-
newals, improvements, repairs, &c., $16,000; Grosse Ile Quarantine Station-mprove-
ments and repairs to buildings, $12,000; Grosse Isle Quarantine Station-Disinfect-
îng apparatus, including building, $7,500; Iberville Public Building, $10.000: Immi-
grant Buildings Generally-Province of Quebec, $5,000; Lachute Public Building,.
$10,QO0; Lévis Public Building, $8,000; Magog Publie Building, $10,000; Montmagny
Public Building, $10,000; Montreal Barracks for Permanent Corps, $20,000; Montreal
Military Buildings-New stores building, $10,000; Montreal New Postal Station B-

Site and building, 830,000; Montreal Public Buildings-Improvements, alterations,

repairs, lic., $8,000; Nicolet Public Building, $17,000; Quebec Citadel-Drili shed for

School of Gunnery, $10,000; Quebec Citadel-Governor General's Quarters-Repairs,
furniture, &c., $2,000;- Québec Immigrant Buildings-Additions, renewals, repaira,

&c., $7,500; Quebec Immigrant Hlospital, for treatment of immigrants suffering froma
trachoma an~d kindred diseases, in Savard Park-Reconstruction of buildings de-

stroyed by fire, 840,000; Québec 'Military Buildings-Main store building at Domin-

ion Arsenal, 86,500; Quebec East-Publie Building, $30,000; Sherbrooxe Drill hall.

$20,000; St. Hyacinthe Drill Hall, $10,000; St. Johns Military Buildings-Stables for

cavalry, 87,000; St. Johns Public Building, $25,000; Three Rivers Drill Hall, $15,000,
for-the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

2. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred sud eighty-three thousand'

dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings-Saskatchewan and Alberta-

Alameda Land Office, $2,000; Barracks for permanent corps (Strathcona Horse), $40,-

000; Calgary Public Building-Enlargement for Post Office and Examining Ware-

house purposes, changes, fittings, &c., $35,000; Dominion Public Buildings-Renewals,
improvemnents, repaira, &c., $7,000; Edmonton Immigration Building, $7,000; Edmonton

Public Building, 840,000; Medicine Hat Public Building, $27,000; Regina Post Office,.
Custom flouse, $100,000; Saskatoon Public Building, $25,000, for the year ending
3lst March, 1908.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty-five thousand dollars
be granted to IRis Majesty, for Public Buildings-British Columbia-Cumberland
.'ublic Building, 812,000; Dominion Public Buildings-Renewals, improvements, re-

pairs, &c., $8,000; Fernie Public Building, $2ê,000; Iadysmith Public Building, $10,-

000; New Westminster Public Building, for Marine and Fisheries and Indian Affaira.
Agencies, 85,000; Vancouver Public Building, 8100,000; Williams Hlead Quarantine

Station-Improvements, repairs, supplies, &c., 810,000, for the year ending 3lst Match,
1908.

4. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Seventy-four thousand five hundred dol-

lars be Èranted to Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings-Public Buildings generally,
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$10,000; Salaries to IResident Clerks of Works, assistants, &c., $17,000; Construction
of-Armouries, $37,500; Experimental Farrns-New buildings and renewals. improve-
inents, repairs, &c., in connection with existing buildings, fences, &e., 810,000, for the
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Comnritteel.ad corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Huse.
Mr. IMarcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the bouse that lie was directed to

move, That the Comrnittee have leave to sit again.
Ilesolved, That thîs bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Comrnittee.

And then The iFouse, having continued to sit tili twenty minutes after Eleven
of the Clock, IP.M., adjourned tili Monday next.

0-15à
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Monday, 4th March, 1907.

PRAYERtS.

Mr. Speakér informed The Huse, That the Clerk of the bouse had received £romu

the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery the following Certificate:

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F TIIE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA,
OTTAWA, 2nd March, 1907.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Fifteenth day of

February last, issued hy Ris Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to

Evariste ID. Boisclair, Esquire, Advocate, Three Rivers, as Returning Officer, for the

Electoral District of Three iRivers and St. Maurice, in the Province of Quebec, for

the Election of a Member to represent the said Electoral District in the bouse of

Ooxnmons of C>anada, in the present Parliament, in the room of Jacques Bureau, who

lbas accepted an office of Emolument under the Crown; bonourable Jacques Bureau,

Âdvocate, of Three Rivers, lias been duly returned as such representative, as appears

by the Return to the said*Writ, deposited of Record in my Office.

H. G. LAI4OTHE, [L.S.]

To TomAsB. ýINTEsqureClerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

Clerk of the bouse of Commons,
Ottawa.

iMr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an

Order of this bouse, dated 9th January, 1907, showing ail Timber lands in the Rail-

way Beit in the Province of Britishi Columbia, sold or leased by the Goverament, or

any department thereof, since the lst July, 1896, the description and area of sucob lots,

the applications made therefor,_the notice of advertisement for sale or tender, the ten-

ders received, the amount of each tender, the tenders accepted, the name and address of

the person or company to whom each lot was sold or leased. (,Sessional Papers, No.
167.)

On motion of Mr. MeIntyre (Perth), seconded by Mr. Finlayson,

Resolved, That this bouse doth concur in the Third Report of the Select Stand-

ing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization.

On motion of Mr. MeIntyre (Strathcona), seconded by Mr. McCraney,

Ordered, That the Bill fromu the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Cal-

-'gary and Edmonton Railway Company," lie now read the -first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time, and ordered to be read a second timc

at the next sitting of the bouse

On motion of Mr. Marshall, seconded by Mr. Lake,
Ordered, That there be laid before, this bouse, a Return showing:

1. bow mucli Money lias been paid by the Government of Canada in the form of

bounties on lead.
2. To wliat companies the same has been paid.
3. Where the mines are located.
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Mr. Paterson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an

Order of this House, dated this day, showing: 1. how mucli Money has been paid by
the Government of Canada in the form. of bounties on lead.

2. To what companies -the saane has been paid.
3. Where the mines are located. (Sessional Papers, No. 168.)

On motion of Mr. Bergeron, seconded by Mr. Hughes (Victoria),
Ordered, That there be laid before this Huse, a Return showing: the number of

Desks of every kind and description, with prices of the same, bouglit for the bouse of

Commons by the Goverumnent, since 1896.

On motion of Mr. Lake, seconded by Mr. White,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a Return showing: ail Coal lands

* ýased, sold or othewise disposed of, from the lst January, 1906, to date, gîving the

area disposed of, the party to whom leased, &c., the consideration therefor, the assigu-

ments made, if any, the date thereof, and the name of the assignee in each case.

On motion of Mfr. Ames, seconded by Mr. Barr,
Ordered, That there be laid before this buse, a copy of ail MNemoranda in the

possession of the Government, showing the amounts from. month to, month reported

by the company and verifled by the officers of the Government, as having been duly

expended in connection with the construction of the western division of the National

Transcontinental iRailway, whereon the Governiment of Canada guarantees the bonds

te the extent of 75 per cent of the cost.

On motion of Mlr. Blain, seconded by Mfr. White,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a Return showing:
1. What iProperties ini Ottawa have been purchased by the Government since lst

January, 1904.
2. What amount cf commission lias been paid on each purchase, and te whom paid.

3. What amount has been paid for legal expenses, outside the Justice Department,
on each purchase.

On motion cf Mfr. Hughes (Victoria), seconded by Mfr. Bergeron,
Ordered, That there be laid before this bouse, a Return showing:

1. The chief differences in princîple between the Ross rifle and the " Snider-
"IEnfleld," the " Martini-Henry," and the " ee-Enleld."

2. The average annual number cf eacli, the " Rosa"I rifle and the " Lee-Enfield"
rifle, manufactured.

3. The varicus kinds cf rifle "csiglits"I for which adoption lias been souglit in re-

cent years.
4. The number cf accidejits te men in Canada from eacli, the Lee-Enffeld and the

Ross rifle.
5. The breakages or disabled rifles cf each class recorded.

Mfr. Blain moved, seconded by Mfr. Djaniel, and the Question being proposed,

1. That the object of good government is te promote the general welfare of the people
by a careful encouragement and protection cf whatever makes for the publie good; and

by an equally careful discouragement and suppression cf whatever tends to the public
disadvantage.

2. That the smoking of cigarettes hâs been proved by overwhelming teatimony to,
be productive cf serions physical and moral injury to young people; impairing. health,
arresting development, weakening intellectual power, and thus constituting a social
and national evil.
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.3. That the legislation lîcensing and reatricting the sale of cigarettes lias not
proven sufficient t0 preveî,t these evîIs, which will continue while the publie sale of the
cause of the mischief ia permitted te go on.

4. That this House i8 of the opinion. for the reasons hieretofore set forth, that the
riglit and most effectuai legisiative remedy for these evils is f0 be found in the eflactmnent
and enforcement of a Iaw prohibiting the importation, manufacture and sale of cigar-
ettes; and that it is expedient to bring in a Bill at this Session to prohibit the imper-
fation, manufacture and sale of cigarettes;

Mr. Monk moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Barker, That ail the words affer
the second Paragrapli in the proposed Motion be left out, and the words:

CL 3. That it is the duty of the Government t0 introduce legisiation at the present
" Session of Parliament prohibiting the sale of cigarettes to, and the use of cigarettes
" by, persons under 16 years of age," inserted instead thereof;

And objection being taken;
Mr. Speaker ruled, That fthc mover of the amendment having exhausted his, riglit

to address the House before proposing the ameudment; it could not be put.
And the main Question being again proposed;
Mr,. Jolinston moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Prouix, That ail the words

,after the Second IParagrapli in the proposed Motion be leff ouf, and the words "3. That
" it is flhc duty of the Government f0 introduce legisiation at the next session of Par-
" liament prohibiting fthc sale of cigarettes fo, and flic use of cigarettes by, persons
"iunder 16 years of age," inserfed instead thereof;

Mr. Barker moved in amendmcnf to the said proposed amendment, seconded by
Mr. Taylor, That ail the words in the proposed amendment lie lcft ouf, and the words
"3. That if is the duty of the Government to introduce legisiation at the present Ses-
«sien of Parliament prohibifing the sale of cigarettes f0, and the use of cigarettes by,
"persons under 16 years. of age," inserted insfead thereof;

Mr. Monk moved, seconded by Mr. Fowler, That fthe Question lie now put.
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker left the Chair, f0 resumne the samne at

Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'Clocc, P.M.
Public Bis under Special Order.

The Order of the IDay being read, for resuming fthc adjourned -Debate on flie
Question which was on Wednesday, l6th January last, proposed, That in the opinion:
of this Flouse the Report of flic Commission on Transportation (of which J. 11. Ash-
down, Esquire, is Chairman), should forfhwith be taken up, considered and acted upon
by Parliament.

And fthc Question being again pruposed :-The llouse resumed flic said adjourned
Debate.

Mr. Campbell moved in ameudmnent, seconded hy Mr. Hughes (King's, P.E.I.),
That ail flic words after " Thaf " f0 the end of flie Question be left ouf, and flic words
" in flic opinion of this House the Report of flie Commission on Transportation (of
"whici Mr. J. H1. Ashdown is Chairman), lias been considered by iParliament and

" is bcing actcd on by tlic Governmenf with reasoriable progress, having regard fo flic
public service generally," insert cd instcad fliereof;

And flic Question being put on the amendmenf; flie bouse dividcd: and if was
resolved in flic Affirmnative.

The flic main Question, so amended, being put :-It was resolved in flic Affirma-
tive.

Resolved, That in flic opinion of this House flic Report of flic Commission on
Transportation (of whicli Mr. J. H1. Ashdown is'Cliairinan), lias been considered, by
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Parliament and is- being acted on by the Government with reasonable progress, having

-regard to the public service generally.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had been brought from the

Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:
The Senate have passed the following Bis without any amendment:

Bill intituled: " An Act to confirm certain agreements between the British Col-

~'umbia Electric Railway Company (Limited), the Canadian iPacific Railway Comnpany,

"Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, and Richard B. Angus, and hetween the *Cana--

~dian Pacific iRailway Company, the British Columbia Electrie Railway Company

Ce(Limited), the Vancouver and Lulu Island Railway Company, Lord Stratheona and

Mount Royal, and Richard B. Angus."
Bill intituled: "eAn Act respecting the Manitoba and North-western Railway

'Company of Canada."
Bill intituled: "eAn Act to incorporate the Saskatchewan Valley and Hdudson',q

Bay Railway Company."
Bill intituled: "' An Act respecting the~ Brockville, Westport and North-western

"Railway Company."
Bill intituled:_ "eAn Act respecting the St. Mary's and Western Ontario Railway

<Company."~
Bill intituled: "eAn Act respecting the Orford Mountain Railway Company."

Bill intituled: "eAn Act respecting the Athabaska Railway Company."

~Bill intituled: "eAn Act respecting the Central Counties Railway Company."

Bill intituled: "eAn Act respecting the Athabaska Northern Railway Company."

Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Alsek and Yukon Railway Company."

Bill intituled: "eAn Act respecting La Compagnie du chemin de fer de Colonisa-

" tion du Nord."
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan

Railroad and Steamboat Company."
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting thp, Annuity Company of Canada."

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the

Ce'National Accident and Guarantee Company of Canada," with several Amendments,
to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

Also, the Seniate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act respeêting the Domin-

"ion Fire Insurance Company," with an Amendment, to which they desire the con-

currence of this flouse.
Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the

"eQuinze and Blanche River Railway Company," with an Amendment, to which. they

desire the concurrence of this flouse.
Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the United

"Baptist Woman's Missionary Unio~n of the Maritime Provinces," to which they de-

sire the concurrence of this flouse.
Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituhed: " An Act 'respeeting the Accident

Ceand Guarantee Company of Canada, and to change its naine to 'The Royal Accident
"eand Guarantee Company of Canada'," to which they desire the concurrence of this
flouse.

And also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituhed: " An Act respecting the Témis-
"ecouata Railway Company," to which they desire the concurrence of thîs flouse.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tihi eight minutes af ter Ten of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned tihi To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 5th Marci, 1907.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. McCarthy (Sinicoe),-The Fetition of James Coutts and others, of Mid-

hurst and other places, Ontario.
fly Mr. Macdonell,-The Petition of the Municipal Council of the City of Toronto,

Ontario.

Mr. Wright (Renfrew), from, the Select Standing Coninittee on Public Aceounts,
presented to the flouse the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which was read,
as followeth:

Your Committee recommend that the Evidence taken by this Committee, respect-
mng a payment of $1O,490 to R. W. Hewson and James Friel, in. connectiQn with land
purchased. for the Intercolonial Railway, at Moncton, and reported to tlie flouse on
the 27th ultimo, be referred back to your Committee..

Mr. Campbell, from. the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canals and
Telegrapli Lines, presented to the flouse the Ninth Report of the said Committee,
which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill to amend the Act respecting
the. sale of Railway Passenger tickets, and have agreed to recommend that the said Bill
be not; passed.

Your Committee have also, considered Bill respecting the Grand Valley Railway
Company, and have agreed to report the same with Amendnients.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Law.
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

"Osprey George Valentine Spain," be now read the flrst time.
The Bill was accordingly read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second

time at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Campbell,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the .Témis-

"couata Railway Company," be now read the firat time.
The Bill was accordingly read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second time

at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Campbell,
Ordered, That the Bull from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Acci-

"dent and Guarantee Company of Canada, and to change-its name to 'The Royal
"Accident Company of Canada '," be now read the flrst time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second tinte
at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Campbell,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to ineorporate the

~United Baptist Woman's Missionary 'Union of the Maritime Provinces," be now
read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time.
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By leave of the flouse,
Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved, seconded by Mr. Paterson, That Messieurs Gailiher

and Crocket be added to the Special Committee to enquire into the Lumber Combine
in the Provinces of Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan;

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resoived in the kffirmative.
Messieurs Gailiher and Crocket were accordingly added to the said Special Coin-

xnittee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the flouse again in. the Committee of Ways
and Means;

Mr. Fielding xnoved, seconded by Sir Frederick W. Borden, and the Question
being proposed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;

Mr. Maclean (York) moved in amendment, seeonded by Mr. Walsh (fluntingdon),
That ail the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words
" in the opinion of this flouse the Government of the day is responsible for the due. en-
" forcement of ail Federal iaws, and that if any further legisiation is necessary to secure
" such due enforcement and the punialiment of violations thereof, it is the duty of
" the Government-to forthwith introduoe such legisiation," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the flouse divided: and it passed
in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly again resolved itseif into the Committee of Ways and

Means;
And The flouse continuing to sit in Committee;
And it being Six o'Clock, PAM., iMr. Speaker took the Chair, and ieft it, to re-

sume the same at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight n'Clocc, P.M.
<Private Bis under IRule 25.

The Order of the Day being read 1for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituied: "An Act respecting the Calgary and Edmonton Railway Coin-
tgpany ";

The Bill was accordingly read a second iime; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Raiiways, Canais and Telegraph uines.

The Conxmittee of Ways and Means 'was then resumed, and, after some turne
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) re-
ported, That the Committee had made further progress and directed hum to move for
leave to sit again.

Rtesolved, That this llose wîli, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Lemieux, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Return to an
Address to fis Exceilency, dated llth February, 1907, for a copy of ail Correspondence,
reports and letters, between this Governinent and the Government of the United States,
reiating to rural free delivery. (Sessional Papers, No. 169.)

Aiso, Rfeturn to an Order of this flouse, dated llth February, 1907, showing the
Naomes of the empioyees in the Brandon post office, during the year ending 3Oth Jume,
1906, and salaries received by thein, respectiveiy; aiso, names and salaries of those.
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now employed in the office; also, amount paid by the postmaster for help and expenses,
for year ending 30th June, 1906. (,Sesional Papers, No. 170.)

Mr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Return to an
Order of thi8 House, dated 3rd December, 1906, for a copy of ail Correspondence, con-
tracte, appointments of overseers, in respect to Port Stanley Harbour, in the County
of Elgin, Ontario, since lst January, 1905; also, a return showing vouchèr pay-sheets,
amount of new material used, £rom whom purchased, of ail day or contract work on
said harbour, giving names of overseers, and when appointed from the sanie date (Ses-
eîonal Papers, No. 171.)

And then The Huse, having continued to sit tiil Twelve of the Clock, P.M., ad-
journed tili To-morrow at Two of the Clock, P.M.
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Wednesday, 6th March, 1907.

Twvo o'Clock, PM!.
FRAYERS.

Mr. Miller, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce, pre-
sented to the House the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
follôweth:

SYour Committee have had under consideration Bill to incorporate the Central
Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company, and have agreed to report
the same with Amendments.

Your Committee, in accordance with the requirements of iRule 96, report back
Bill to incorporate the Manufacturers' Bank of Canada, with the recommendation
that the said Bill be withdrawn, because the promoters have shown no disposition to
proceed with the measure.

On motion of Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. McKenzie,
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Manufacturera' Bank of Canada be

withdrawn, in accordance with the recommendation contained in the Fourth Report
of the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Mr. Speaker înformed The House, That the Cherk of the House had laid on the
Table the Seventeenth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as fol-
loweth:

The Examiner of Petitions for Private Bis lias, pursuant to the terms of Rule
95, Sub-section 3, the honour to present the following as bis Seventeenth Report:-

Your Examiner lias duly examined the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act
"to incorporate the United Baptist Woman's Missionary Union of the Maritime Pro-
"vinces," and flnds that ail the requirements of the 9Oth Rule have Leen complied with
in reference thereto.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Campbell,
Ordered, That the Bill f rom the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the

"United Baptîst Woman's Missionary Union of the Maritime Provinces," be placed
on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on iFriday next.

-Ordered, That Mr. Aylesworth have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Canada
Sliîpping Act.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the bouse.

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Couneil, presented,-Return to an Order
of this House, dated 28th January, 1907, showing, in respect of the inspec-
tion undertaken in Aprih hast, of ail unpatented homesteads entered for, prior to ist
September, 1905, in the Ahameda, Battleford, iRegina and Yorkton land districts (re-
ferred to in Part I., Page 4, of the Report of the iDepartment of the Interior, 1905-6);
(a) the Report of the Inspector of Dominion Land Agencies; (b) the instructions issued
to the several land agents and homestead inispectors; (c) ail correspondence between the
Department of the Interior and the aforesaid agencies in respect to, the necessity or
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desirability of sucli inspection, the inanner in which it should ho conducted, and the
action to be taken in consequence of the facts brought out by such inspection. (ses-
sîoi&al Papers, No. 1780.>

The Order of the Day being read for the flouse again in the Committee of Ways
and Means;

Mr. Fielding nioved, seconded by Mr. Fisher, and the Question heing proposed,
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;

Mr. Boyce xnoved in amendment, seconded by IMr. Northrup, That ail the w»rds
aiter " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " the Government
6eouglit not to continue in office public servants who in violation of their duty inake
94use of their officiai positions to promote their private interests," inserted. instead
thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the flouse divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAs:

Messieurs

Alcorn,
Ameq'
Armstrong,
AXvery,
Barker,
Barr,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Blain,
I{orden (Carleton),
Boyce,
Bra bazon,
Bristol,
Chisholm (Huron),
Christie,

Cockshutt,
Crocket,
Daniel,
Elson,
Foster,
Fowler,
Ganong,
Gunn,
Hlaggart,
Herron,
Jackson (Elgin),
Kemp,
Lake,
Lalor,
Lefurgey,

Lenuox,
Macdonell,
XMacLaren,
McCarthy (Calgary),
McLean

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
Martin,

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
Monk,
Morin,
Northrup,
Paquet,
Perley,
Porter,
Reid (Grenville),

Smith (Wentworth),
Sproule,
Taylor,
Tisdale,
Walsh (Huntingdon),
Ward,
White,
Wilmot,
Wilson (Lennox

& Addington),
Worthington, and
Wright,

(Muskoka).--54.

Archambault,
.&yiesworth,
Béland,
Belcourt,
Black,
Bole,
Borden

(Sir Fredenlck)
Bourbonnais,
Brodeur,
Caldwell,
CaliVert,
Camipbell,
Carney,
Cash,
Cbieholm

(Antigonish),
Clarke,
Conmee,
Copp,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,
Devlin (Nicolet),
Dubeau,
Dugas,

1NÀYS:

Messieurs

Emmerson, LeBlanc,
Ethier, 'Lemieux,
Fielding, Logan,
Finlay, Loveli,
Finînyson, Maedonald,
Fisher, Maclean
Fortier, (Luneuburg),
Gauvreau, Macpherson,
German, MeCarthy (Simcoe),
Gervais, M-Necoli,
Greenway, Mc-Cool,
Guthnie, MoCraney,
Hall, MeIntyre (Perth),
Harty, Melntyre
Hughes (Strathcona),

(KIng's, P.E.I.) MeKenzie,
Hunt, McLennan,
Jolinston, Marclle (Bagot),
Kennedy, Mayrand,
Lachance, Meigs,
Laurence, Miller,
Laurier (Sir Wllfrld), Oliver.
Lavergne (Drum- Parmelee,

moud & Arth.), Paterson,
Law, Parent,

Plckup,
Prouix,
Ratz,
Robitaille,
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Cape Breton),
Ross (Rimouski),
Ross (Yale-Cariboo),
Rousseau,
Savoie,
Sehell (Glengarry>,
Scheil (Oxford),
Sinclair,
Sloan,
Smith (Nanaimo),
Smith (Oxford),
Stewart,
Templeman,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Verville,
Watson,
Wilson (Russell), and
Zimmermat.--94.
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So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
The Elouse accordingly aigain resolved itself into the Committee of Ways and

Means, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.

IMsicil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made further progress and

directed him to niove for leave to, sit again.
Resolved, That this Ilouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

Mfr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had been brouglit froul the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth.-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Women's

"Art Association of Canada," with several Amendments, to which they desire the con-

currence of this buse.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the House, by'

command of bis Excellency the Governor General,--Supplementary Report of the

Royal Commission on Life Insurance. (Se8sional Papers, No. 123ce.)

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by IMr. Paterson,
Ordered, That the Supplementary Report of the Royal Commission on Life In-

surance be printed forthwith, and Rule 72 suspended in relation thereto.

At Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker declared The bouse adjourned tili To-morrow
at Three of the Clock, P.M.
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Thursday, 7th March, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
fly Mr. Armstrong,-The Petition of E. J. Yorke and others, of Inwood and other

places, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read and received:
0f James Coutts and others, of Midhurst and other places, Ontario; praying that

the bounties to iron and steel manufacturers may be discontinued after 3Oth June next.

The Petition of the Municipal Council of the City of Toronto, Ontario, pre-
sented on Tuesday last; praying that provision be mnade in the Estimates for cost 3f
deepening the Western Entrance to the flarbour of Toronto, being read;

Mr. Speaker said, That as the granting of the prayer of this Petition would in-
volve the expenditure of Public Money, it cannot be received.

Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Committee on IRailways, CanaIs and
Telegraph Lines, presented to the flouse, the Tenth R~eport of the said Committee,
which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill from the Senate, intituled:
"An Act respecting thc Calgary and Edmonton Railway Company," and have agreed

to report the same, without amendment.
Your Committee have also considered the following Buis, and have agreed to re-

port the same, with Amendments, viz.:
IBill respecting the Grand Trunk llailway Company of Canada.
Bill to incorporate the Nipissing Central iRailway Company.
Bill respecting the Canadian Northern Ontario iRailway Company; and
Bill respecting the Crawford Bay and St. Mary's Railway Company.

Mr. Fisher, a Mexaber of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of this flouse, dated 18th February, 1907, for a copy of ail Regulations submit-
ted by the Government to Trans-atlantic steamship companies for their guidance in
regard to stowing of perishable products, or teinperatures to, be maintained in cold
storage, or cold air chambers, or ventilation required in ordinary storage chambers on
their steamships. (,SessÎonal Papers, No. 174.)

ilonourable Jacques Bureau, Member for the Electoral District of Three Rivecs
and St. Maurice, having previously taken the Oath according to Law, and subscribed
before the Commissioners the Roll containing the same, took his seat in the flouse.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
Resolved, That from this date to the end of the Session, Government Orders have

precedence on Mondays, immediately after Questions to be put by Members.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Ways
and Means, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made further progreas,
and directed him to move for leave to sit again.
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Resolved, That this Huse will, at its next sitting, again resolve. itself into the
said Committee.

Mfr. Speaker acquainted the bouse, That a Message had been brought £rom the
Senate by their Clerk, as f olloweth-

The Senate have passed thle Bi, intituled: " An Act respecting a patent of Edgar
"Webster Sununers and badley berbert Summers," without any axaendment.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili a quarter of an hour before
Twelve of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Friday, Sth Marci, 1907.

Mr. Geoffrion, £rom the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, pre-
sented to the'House, the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as fol-
loweth:

Your Committee have had under consideration the Accounts, vouchers and other
papers relating to a payment in connection with the Western Division of the National
Transcontinental IRailway, as set out in the Publie Accounts and the Report of the

Auditor General, for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1906, and, in connection therewith,
have examined witnesses under oath, and, for the information of the Huse, report here-

with the Evidence given by sucli witnesses and the exhibits filed during the said exam-

ination; and your Committee recominend that the saine be printed from day to day

for the use of your Committee, and that Rule 72 be suspended in relation thereto.
(Appendix No. 1.)

Mr. Speaker informed The bouse, That the Clerk of the bouse had received froni

the <lerk of the Crown in Chancery, the following Certificate:

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F THE CROWN IN CHANcERY FOR CANADA,
OTTAWA, Stli March, 1907.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Election, dated the Fifteenth day
of February last, issued by lis Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to

Lévite A. Gagnon, Sherjiff, Edmundston, Njw Brunswick, as Returning Officer forý the
Eleçtoral District of Victoria, in the Province of New Brunswick, for the Election of

a IMember to represent the said Eleetoral District in the bouse of Commons of Canada,
in the presenit Parliament, in the room of Honourable John Costigan, wh:o has been

summoned to the Senate; Pius Michaud, Barrister-at-Iaw, of the Town of Edmunds-
ton, has been duly returned. as such representative, as appears by the Return to the

said Writ, deposîted of Record in my Office.
H. G. LAMOTHE, [L.8.]

Clerk of the Crown in jh.ancery, Canada.
To THomAs B. FLINT, Esquire,

Clerk of the bouse of Commons,
Ottawa.

On motion of Mr. Blain, seconded by Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington),
Ordered, That Rule 72 be suspended in relation to the printing of the Evidence

accompanying the First Report of the Select Standing Conunittee on Public Accounts,
which Report was concurred in by the House on the 6th March, instant.

On motion of Mr. Geoffrion, seconded by Mr. Meigs,
Resolved, That thîs bouse doth concur in the Fifth Report of the Select Standing

Committee on Public Accounts, and Rule 72 be suspended ini relation thereto.

On motion of Mr. Geoffrion, seconded by Mr. Meigs,
Ordered, That Volume IL. of the Report of the Auditor Gencral, for the fiscal year

ended 30th June, 1906, be referred to the Select Standing Committee on Public Ac-
counts.
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Mr. .Aylesworth, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return
to an Order of this Ilouse, dated 23rd January, 1907, for a copy of ail Correspon-
dence and written communications between Judges of the Provincial Courts and
the Minister of Justice, or any Member or official of the Government, since
the passing of the Dominion Act 4-5 Edward VIL., Chapter 31, in reference to
Section 7 of said Act, or in reference to Judges acting as executors, admin-
istrators or trustees of estates, directors or managers of companies, corporations or
firms, or arbitrators, mpires or referees in inatters of controversy, or engaging in other
extrajudicial work; and including a copy of a circular letter to Judges issued by the
iinister of, Justice, and referred to by Minister in Hansard, for firat session of 1906,
at Page 869, and of the answers of the Judges to the circular. (Sessional Papers, No.
175.)

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presanted,-Return to an
Order of this flousa, dated 28th January, 1907, for a copy of the Report of Mr. C. W.
Speers, General Colonization Agent, in respeét of the special inspection and enum-
eration which was made of the Doukhobor colonies during the year 1905-6, together
with the instructions which led up to it, and the report of the inspectors angagad in
the work (without census sheets), and any correspondance in connection with or ans-
ing out of the same. (Sessional Papers, No. 176.)

Mr. Lemieux, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented, IReturn to, an
Order of this flouse, dated 2Oth February, 1907, for a copy of ail Correspondance in
regard to the mission of W. L. Mackenzie King, Deputy Minister of Labour, to Eng-
land, to secure legisiation by the British Parliament to prevent fraudulent represanta-
tions being made in that country, to induce emigration to Canada; also, a copy of the~
legislation enacted as a result of sncb mission. (Sessional Papers, No. 177.)

Pius Michaud, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of Victoria, in the
Province of New Brunswick, havinig previously taken the Oath according to Law, and
subscribed before the Commissioners the IRoll containing the samie, took his seat in the
flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committea of Ways
and Means;

And The flouse continuing to sit in Committee;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to re-

stime the same at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'Clock, P.M.
Private Bis under Rule 25.

By leave of the flouse,
Mr. Macpherson xnovad, seconded by Mr. Stewart, That Order No. 44 be now callad;
And tha Question baing put on tha Motion :-It was resolved in the Affrmative.
The Ordar was accordingly callad, viz. :-Considaration of an Amandmant mnade

by the Sanate to, the Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the Dominion Fire Insurance
"Company," and the same was raad, as followeth:

Page 1, lina 23.-After " by " insert " striking out the words ' some place ia the
City of Vancouver"' in the flfth and sixth lines thereof and substituting therafor the

"words 'the haad office and by 'e"

On motion of Mr. Macpherson, seconded by Mn. Stewart,
The said Amendinent was taken into consideration and agreed to.
C--16
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Mr,. Campbell moved, seconded by Mr. Johuston, That Mr. Speaker do now leave
-the Chair, for the flouse in Committee of the Whole on Private Blls (pursuant to,
*Rule 108);

And the Question being put ap the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The flouse accordingly considered. in Committee of the Whole the following Bis,

viz..-
Bill respecting the Grand Valley Railway Company.
Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Calgary and Edmonton

"Railway Company."
Bill to incorporate the Nipissing Central Railway Company; and
Bill respecting the Crawford Bay and St. Mary's Railway Company, and, after

some tirne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaven-
ture) reported, That the Committee had gone through the said Bills, and directed him
to report them severally without amendment.

On motion of Mr. McCool, seconded by Mr. Hughes (King's, P.EI.),
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the Grand Valley iRailway Company, be now

read the third time.
The Bill was according]y read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Campbell,
Ordered, That the Bull from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Cal-

"cgary and Edmonton iRailway Company," be now read the third time.
The Bill was aecordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Oýrdered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this flouse hath passed the sine without any amendinent.

On motion of Mr. Schell (Oxford), seconded by Mr. Hall,
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Nipissing Central iRailway Company, be

now read the third turne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third turne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Macpherson, seconded by Mr. Hughes (iKing's, P.E.I.),
Ordered, That the Bill respeeting the Crawford B3ay and St. Mary's Railway Comn-

pany, be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desirc their cou

currence.

The flouse also considered in Committee of the Whole the following Bis, viz.:
Bill to incorporate the Central Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance

Company.
Bill respecting the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada; and
Bill respecting the Canadian Northern Ontario iRailway Company, and, after

some turne spent therein, 'Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaven-
ture) reported, That the Cornmittee had gone through the saidBills and had made
some progress on each of theni, and directed hum to move for leave to sit again.
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Resolved, That tbis Flouse will, at its next sitting, again resoive itseif int the
said Committee.

The Flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideraticrn the Amend-
ment made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: "' An Act to incorporate the Quinze
"and Blanche River Railway Company," and the same was read, as followeth:

Page 3, line S.-Alter " municipalily " insert the following as Clause A:-

Clause A.

"The Company and its undertaking shall be subject to such provisions of any
"general Act now or hereafter passed by thc Legisiatures of the Provinces of Ontario
"or Quebec as provide, in the interest of public health or safety, for the control and
"regulation of the transmission, distribution or supply of eleclricity in any. form."

The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill back to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That Ibis Flouse had agreed 10 their Amendment.

The Flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take int consideration the Amend-
meula made by the Senate to the Bill, intituhed: " An Act 10 incorporate the Women'a
"Art Association of Canada," and the same were read, as follow:

Page 3, line 31.-Af ter " hold " insert " subjeet to provincial laws."
Page 4, line 22.-For " the Association " substitule " that branch, or of the Asso-

ciation, or any other branch thereof.'
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill 10 the Senale, and acquaint their

Honours, That this Flouse bath agreed to their Ameudments.

The. Order of the Day being read, for the second readiug of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: " An Act respecling the Témiscouala Railway Company ";

Thé Bill was aecordiugly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Commitlee on Railways, Canais aud Telegraph Lines.

The Order of tbe Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill f rom the
Senate, iutituhed: " An Act for the relief of Osprey George Valentiue Spain"

The Bill was accordinghy read a second lime.
On motion of Mr. Campbell, secouded by Mr. Stewart,
Ordered, That the Bill, together with the Evidence and documents wbereon is

founded the said Bill, be referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Buis. .

The Order of the Day being read, for the secuond reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: " An Act b incorpora te the United Baptisl Womeu's Missionary
"Union of the Maritime Provinces ";

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of tho Bihl from the
Senale, iutituhed: " An Act respectiug the Accident and Guarantee Company of Can-
" ada, and to change ils name bo 'The Royal Accident and Guarantee Company of
" Canada '."

The Bill n'as accordîughy read a secondl lime; and referred to the Select Stand-
ing Commillee on Banking and Commerce.

C-16à
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The Coinmittee of Ways and Means was then resumed, and, aîter some time spent
tberein, IMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported,
That the Comniittee had made further progress, and directed him to move for leave to
ait again.

ReSolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit till twenty-flve minutes after Eleven
of the (Jlock, P.M., ad.journed tiTi Monday next.
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Monday, llth March, 1907.

The Clerk informed The flouse, of the unavoidable absence of Mr. Speaker.
'Whereupon Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure), Chairman of Cominittees, took the Chair

as Deputy Speaker, pursuant to the Statute in that case made and pr'bvided.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was read and received t--

0f E. J. Yorke and others, of Inwood and other places, Ontario; prayilg that the
bounties to iron and steel manufactiurers may be discontinued after 3Oth June next.

Mr. Oliver, a iMember of the lKing's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of this flouse, dated lSth February, 1907, for a copy of the Report respecting
the selection and location of 3,500,000 acres in the Peace River District of British
Columbia, whîch bas been prepared upon the exploratory survey mentioned by the
Minister of the. Interior on the 7th February, in the flouse of Commons. (Sessional

Papers, No. 178.)

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. iPaterson,
Ordered, That IMr. Bure'au be added to the following Select Standing Committees,

viz. :-Privileges and Elections; Debates of the flouse; IRailways, Canals and Tele-
graph Lines; Miscellauleoxis Private Bills; Banking and Commerce; and Agriculture
and Colonization.

On motion of Sir 'Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
Ordered, That Mr. Michaud bie added to the following Select Standing_ Commit-

tees, viz.:-Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines, and Banking and Commerce.

Ordered, That Mr. Oliver have leave to bring ln a Bill to amend the Yukon Act.
Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the Hlo-Lse, and the samne was received

and read the first time; and ordered to bie read a second time at the next*sitting of
the Ilouse.

The flouse resumed further consideration in Committee of the Whole of the fol-
lowing Bills, viz.-

Bull to incorporate the Central Canada IManufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Compa.ny; and

Bill respecting the Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Company, and, after

some time spent therein, iMr. Deputy Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil
(Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through the said Blls, and had

mnade further progress on each of thern, and directed hîm to move for leave to sit again.
IResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Cormittee.

The flHouse also'resumed the further consideration in Committee of the Whole of
the following Bill, viz.:

Bill respecting the Grand Trunk IRailway Company of Canada, and, after some
time spent therein, Mr. Deputy Speaker resumed the Chair; and IMr. IMarcil (Bona-
venture) re'ported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed hlm
to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill bie read the third tîme at the next sîtting of the flouse.
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Mr. Deputy Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had been brouglit
from the Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the following Bis, without any amendment
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Royal Victoria tife Insurance Company."
Bill intituled: " An Act to, incorporate the Prudential Financial Society."
Aiso, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the Traders'

"Fire Insurance Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

On motion of Mr. Lefurgey, seconded by iMr. Martin (Queen's, P.E.I.),
Ordere d, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Papers, affidavits and

correspondenoe between the Government, or any officiai thereof, with the Prince Ed-
ward Island Railway, or any officiai thereof, or any other persons in reference to the
leasing of the properties of Widon James Wiggins and Charles Malley, at Aiberton,
Prince Edward Island.

On motion of Mr. Cash, seconde.d by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ail Papers, reports and

correspondence, in connection with the Doukhobor colonies in Saskatchewan, from lst
October, 1906, to date.

On motion of Mr. Ames, seconded by Mr. Morin,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Flouse, a IReturn showing: the Timber

lands soid or leased by the Department of the Interior, subsequent to the date of those
încluded in Sessional Paper No. 90, brouglit down to the flouse on the 9th of April,
1906; the description and area of sucli lands, the applications made therefor, the notice
of advertisement for sale or tender, the tenders received, the amount of each tender,
the tenders accepted, the name of the person or company to whom each lot was soid or
leased, and the name and address of each person or company to whom any of sucli
leases have been transferred.

On motion of Mr. Boyce, seconded by Mr. l3lain,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a copy of ahi Correspondence, peti-

tions, complaints, and ail other documents, hetters, tehegrams, and memoranda, relat-
ing to Copper Ouif Post Office, Ontario, together with a copy of ail instructions given
to Post Office Inspectors, or other officers of the Department, and of ail reports and
memoranda in respect thereto or in connection therewith.

On motion of Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That there be laid before this flouse, a Return showing the total amount

of money in banks, to the credit of this Government, at the end of ecd month, during
the year 1906, and the name of ecd banic.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itseif into a Committee on the Bill
to aid in the prevention and settlemaent of Strikes and Lock-outs in Mines and Indus-
tries, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Deputy Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, lihat the Committee had made further progress
and directed him to move for ieave to sit again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itse]f into the
said Committee.

Mr. Brodeur, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse, by
command of Rlis Excellency the Governor Genera,-Thirty-ninth Annual Report of
the IDepartment of Marine and Fisheries, for the year ended 3Oth June, 1906-Marine.
(Sessional Papers, No. 21.)

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tilI twenty minutes before Tweive
of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tihl To-morrow.
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Tuesday, 12th March, 1907.

IPRAYFRS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:-

By Mr. Roche (Marquette) ,-Two Petitions of the Legislative Assemhiy of

Mfanitoba.
By Mr. Bennett,-The iPetition of the Board of Trade of the Town of Orillia,

Ontario.
By Mr. Oliver,--The Petition of the Edmonton Board of Trade.

Mr. Greenway. from the Special Committee appointed for the purpose of enquir-

ing înto the prices charged for Lumber in the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta, presented to the iRouse, the First Report of the said Conunittee, which

wae read, as followeth :
Your Cominittee reeommend that they be given leave to sit while the House is iu

session.

Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Committee on Raiiways, Canals and

Telegraph Lines, presented to the House the Eleventh Report of the said Committee,

which was read, as followeth-
Your Committee have had under consideration Bill respecting the St. Maurie

Valley Raiiway Company, and have agreed to report the sanie without amendment.

Your Committee have aiso considered Bill from, the Senate, intituied: "Axn Act

"crespecting the Témiscouata Raiiway Company," and have agreed to report the sanie

with an Axnendment.
The proînoters of the Bill to incorporate the Yukon Central Railway Company

having signified their intention of not proceeding further with the proposed measure

duning the present Session, your Committee recommend that the said Bill be with-

drawn, and that any balance of fees remaining after defraying the cost of pninting

and translation, be refunded.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Johnston,

Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Yukon Central Railway Company, be

withdrawn, and that any balance of fees remainingi after defraying the cost of prînting

and translation, be refunded, iu accordance witýh the recommendation contained lu

the Eieventh Report of the Select Standing Committee on Raiiways, Canais and Tels-

graph Lines.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Campbell.

Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituied: " An Act respecting the Traders'

"Pire Insurance Company," be now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordsred to be read a second time

ut the next sitting of the bouse.

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an

Order of this bouse, dated 2Oth February, 1907, showing ail Timber licenses over In-

dian lands in the Territorial District of Algoma, granted or rented by the Goveruient

since 1896; returns of such liceiises or rentais, the area covered by each of the same,

the names and addresses 'of the several licensees, and the pnices or rentais paid, re-
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spectivel y, and any conditions which may bc attached to the same, respectively. (Ses-
sional Papers, No. 179.)

Also, Returu to an Order of this flouse, dated 25th February, 1907, for a copy
of ail Correspondence, documents and-papers, accounts, agreements, grants and meino-
randa, respectîng the application for and sale of timber lands in the Townships of
Fisher, flaviland and Tilley, ini the District of Algoma, on the 2lst November, 1900,
by the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, to Messieurs Wilson, Reesor and
iPhilp. (Sessîonal Fapers, No. 180.)

On motion of Mr. ?armelee, seconded by Mr. Campbell,
Resolved, That this flouse doth eoncur in the Second Report of the Joint Com-

mittee of both flouses on the Printing of iParliament.

On motion of Mr. Greenway, seconded by Mr. MVcCraney,
IResolved, That this flouse doth concur in the First Report of the Special Com-

mittee appointed for the purpose of enquiring into the prices charged for Lumber in
the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

On motion of Mr. Lemieux, seconded by Mr. Aylesworth,
Resolved, That thi,3 flouse doth concur in the Third Report of the Special Com-

mittee to whom was .referred Bill respecting Industrial and Co-operative Societies.

The flouse, accordîng to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Ways
and Means,

And The flouse continuing to sit in Committee
And, it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker .took the Chair, and left it, to re-

sume the same at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'ClocIc, P.M.
Private Bills under Rule 25.

The flouse resumed the further consideration in Comnmittee of the Whole ofthe
following Bill, viz.Bill to incorporate the Central Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, and, after some time spent therein, iMr. Speaker resuxned the Chair; and,
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill,
and directed him to report the same without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Calvert, seconded by iMr. Parmelee,
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Central Canada Manufacturers'

Mutual Fire Ifisurance Company, be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordîngly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The flouse also resumed the further consideration in Committee of the Whole
of the following Bill, viz.:

Bill respecting the Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Company, and, after
some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaven-
ture) reported, That the Committee liad made~ further progress, and directed him to
move for leave to sit again.
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Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

The Rlous, according to Order, proceeded to take linto consideration the Amend-
ments made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the National
"Accident and Guarantee Company of Canada," and the same were read, as follow

Page 2, line 2.-For "ten " substitute " Twenty-five."
Page 3, line 44.-For "See " substitute " The."
Page 4, line 6.-Leave out Clause " 12?"
Page 4, line 10.-Leave out Clause " 132"
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this flouse hath agreed to their Amendments.

The Committee of Ways and Means was then resumed.

(ln the Uommittee.)

1. iResolved, That it is expedient ta repeal Chapter Forty-nine of the iRevised
Statutes of Canada, 1906, intituled: IIThe Customs Tariff,"

And to provide otherwise by enacting that the following be substituted in lieu
thereof--

1. That unless the context otherwise requires-
(a) The initiais IIM. f t." rcpresent and have the. meaning of the words Il0one thon-

sand feet board measure ";
(b) The initiais " n.o.p." represent and have the meaning of the words " not

otherwise provided for ";
(o~) The expression "gallon " means an Imperial gallon;
(d) The expression "ton " means two thousand pounds avoirdupois;
(e) The expression "proof," " proof spirit " or " proof spirits " when appfled to

wines or spirits of any kind, means spirits of a strength equal to that of pure
ethyl alcohol compounded with distilled water in such proportions that the
resultant mixture shall at a temperature of sixty-two degrees Fahrenheit have
a speciflc gravity of 0 -9187 as compared with that of distilled water at the
same temperature;

()The expression Ilgauge," when applied ta metal sheets or plates or ta wîre,
means the thickness as determined hy the Imperial Standard Gauge ;

(g) The expression "in diameter," when applied to tubing, ineans the actual in-
aide diameter ;

(h) The expression "sheet," when applied ta metals, means a sheet or plate flot
exceeding three-sixteenths of an inch in thickness ;

(i) The expression "lplate," when applied ta metals, means a plate or sheet more
than three-sixteenths of an inch in thickness ;

()The initiais " p.c." in any one of the Tariff Columns in Schedule "lA " ta
these Resolutions represent and have the meaning of the words "lper centum,
ad valorem";

(Ic) The word " free " in any one of the Tariff Columus in said Schedule "A"
means that the goods opposite which the word appears, and ta which the
Tariff in said Column applies, may be imparted and taken out of warehouse
for consumption in Canada, without duty;

(Z) The expression "liran " includes IlselI
(m) The expression Ilrolled. iran " or Ilrolled steel" means iran or steel hot

rolled anly.
2. That the expressions mentioned in Section Two of the Customs Act, whenever

they occur herein or in any Act relating ta the Custoins,,unless the context otherwise
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requires, have the meaning assigned to them respectively by the said Section Two; and
any power conferred upon the Governor in Council by The Customs Act to transfer
dutiable gooda to the list of goods which may be imported free of duty or to reduce the
rates of duty on dutiable gooda is flot hereby abrogated or impaired.

3. That siibject to the provisions of these Resolutions and of The Customs Act,
there shail be levied, collected and paid upon ail gooda enumerated, or referred to, as
flot enumerated in Schedule "A" to these Resolutions, the several rates of duties
of Customs, if any, set forth and desoribed in the said Sehedule and set opposite to
each item respectively or charged thereon as flot enumerated, in the Column of the.
Tariff applicable to the goods, when such gooda are imported into Canada or taken
out of warehouse for consumption therein, under the. following conditions, viz.:

1i) That the rates of Customa duties, if any, set forth iii Columu 1i British Pre-
ferenitial Tariff" shall apply to goods the produoe or manufacture of die following
British countries when imported direct £rom any Britishi country:

(a) The United Kingdpm;
(b) The Britishi Colony of Bermuda;
(c) The B3ritish Colonies commnonly called the Britishi West Indies, including

the fo]lowing-
The Bahamas;
Jamaica;
Turks and Caicos Islanids;
The Leeward Islands (Antigua. St. Christopher-Nevis, Dominica, Mont-

serrat, and the Virgin Islands);
The Windward Islands (Grenada, St. Vincent and St. Lucia);
Banbados;
Tninidad and Tobago;

(d) British Guiana;
(6) British India;
(f) Ceylon;
(g) Straits SettlAmexits;
(à) New Zealand;
(i) Cape of Good Hope;
(j) Natal;
(k) Orange River;
(1) Transvaal;
(m) Southern Rhodes;
(n) Any other British Colony or possession admitted ta the benefit of the British

Preferential Tariff in Canada, in the manner hereinafter provided;
(2) That the rates of Customs duties, if any, set forth in Oolumn 2 "Inter-

mediate Tariff" shall apply-
(a) to goods the produce or manufacture of any Blritiah or foreign country ta

which the benefits of such Intermediate Tariff shall have been extended in
the manner hereinafter provided, when imported direct from. such foreign
country or £rom a British country.

(3) That the rates of Custôma duties, if any, set forth in <Jolumn 3 "General
Tariff" shall apply to ail gooda flot entitled to admission under the Intermediate
Tariff or under the Britiah Preferential Tariff aforesaid.

(4) That proof of origin, as prescribed by the Minister of Customs, shafl be
furnished with the bill of entry at the Custom flouse for gooda admitted to entry
under any of the Tariffs in Schedule A; and that the de-cision of the Minister of
Customs shall be final as .to the Tariff or Surtax applicable in any case ta importel
goods by reason of their origin:

Provided, that- gooda for which entry is claimed under the Intermediate Tarif!
shall be bona fide the produoe or manufacture of a country w.hich has been admitted
to the benefits of such Inteninediate Tariff:
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Provided further that every manufactured article to be admitted under the,
British Preferential Tarjiff shall be bona fide the manufacture of a British country
entitled to the benefits of sucb British Preferential Tariff, and that a substantial
portion of the value of the manufactured article bas been produoed by labour -in one
or more of such eountries.

(5) That the Governor in Council may make sucb regulations as are deemed
neoessary for carrying out the provisions of the several Tariffs herein mentioned.

4. That the Governor in Council may by Order in Counil-
(a) extend the benefit of the Britishi Preferential Tariff to any British Country

flot named in ýSub-section 1 of section 3 of the foregoing Resolutions, and
fromn and after the publication of such Order in Council in the Canada
Gazette the British Preferential Tariff shall apply to goods the produce or
manufacture of such British Country, subjeet to the provisions of these
Resolutions;

(b) withdraw tbe benefit of the Br'tih Preferential Tariff froni any British
Country (other tban the United Kingdom) whicb bas received the same, and
from and after the publication of such Order in tbe Canada Gazette, the
General Tariff or the Intermediate Tariff, as mentioned in the said Order.
shall apply to goods the produce or manufacture of such British Country,
aubject to the provisions of these Resolutions;

(c) from time to time, in cons."deration of beiieflts satisfactory to tbe Governor
in Council, extend the benefit of the Intermediate Tariff. in whole or in
part, to any British or foreign country the produoe or manufactures of which
have previously beeu subject to the rates of Cilstoms dutirs set forth ini the
General Tariff, and from n(l after the publication of such Order in the
Canada Gazette, the rates of duty set forth in tbe Initermedinte Tarifi'. so
far as they are mentioned in the said Orfier, shall appiy to gooda the pro>
duce or manufacture of sucb British or foreîiu country. whien imported
direct from such foreigu country or from a British Country-subject to tii.
provisions of these Resolutions; and

(d) witbdraw the benefit of tbe Intermediate Tariff from any Country to whicb
it bas been extended, and froui and after the publication of such Order in
the Canada Gazette the rates of Customs duties, set forth in the General
Tariff shaîl apply to goods the produce or manufacture of such country,
subjeet to the provisions of these Resolutions.

4a. That on and after a date to be named by the Governor in Council the British
Preference shall apply only to goods brought into Canada by ship direct to a Canadien
seaport.

5. That in the case of articles exported to Canada of a class or kind made or pro-
duccd in Canada, if the export or actual selling prioe to an importer in Canada be les
than the fair market value of the same article wben sold for home consumption in the
usual and ordinary course iii the country whence exported to Canada at the time of its
exportation to Canada there shâll, in addition to tbe duties otherwise established, be
levied, collected and paid on such article, on its importation into Canada, a special
duty (or dumping duty) equil to the difference between the said selling price of the
article for export and the said fair mnarket value tbereof for borne consumpion; and
sucb special duty (or dumping duty) shail be levied, collccted and paid on sncb article
altbough it is ijot otherwise dutiable.

Provided thnt the said special duty shaîl not exceed fifteen per cent ad valorem in
any case;

Provided also that the following goods shail be exempt from such special duty,'

(a) Goods whereon tbe duties otberwise establisbed are equal to flfty per cent
ad valorem;

Mb Goods of a class subjeet to excise duty in Canada;
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(c) Sugar refined in the United Kingdom;
(d) Binder twine or twine for harvest binders manufactured £rom New Zealand

hemp, istie or tampico fibre, sisal grass, or sunn, or a mixture of any two or
more of them, of single ply and measuring not exceeding six hundred feet
to the pound.

Frovided further that excise duties shial be disregarded in estimating the market
value of goode fer the purposes of special duty when the goods are entitled to, entry
under the British Preferential Tariff.

(2) That the expression " export price " or " selling price " in this section shall
be held to mean and include the exporter's price for the goods, exclusive of ail charges
thereon after their-shipment £rom the place whenoe exported directly to Canada.

(3) That if at anay time it appears to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council,
on a report £rom the Minister of Customs, that the payment of the special duty by this
section provided for lis being evaded by the shipment of goods on consignment without
sale prior to such shipment, the Governor in Council may in any case or class of cases
authorize such action as is deemed necesaary to, collect on such goods or any of themn
the same special duty as if the goods haed been sold to an importer in Canada prior ta
their shipment ta Canada.

(4) That if the full amount of any special duty of customs is jiot paid on goods
imported, the eustomns entry thereof shal be amended and the deflciency paid upon
the demand of the Collector of Customs.

(5) That the Minister of Customs may make sucli regulations as are deemed neces-
sary for carrying out the provisions of this section and for the enforcement thereof.

(6) That such regulations may provide for the temporary exemption from special
duty of any article or class of articles, when it is established ta the satisfaction of the
Minister of Customs that such articles are not; made or sold in Canada in substantial.
quantities, and offered for sale to ail purchasers on equal ternis, under like conditions,
,having regard to the custom and usage of trade.

(7) That sucli regulations may also provide for the exemption from special duty
of any article when the diflerence between the fair market value and the selling prie
thereof to the importer as aforesaid amounts only ta, a small percentage of its fair
market value.

* 6. That articles which are the produce or manufacture of any foreign Country
which treats importe from Canada less favourably than those fromn other Countries
may be subject to a Surtax over and above the duties specified in the said Schedule
" A," such Surtax in every case to be one-third of the duty specifled in the General
Tarif! in the said Schedule " A."

(1) That any question arising as to any foreign Country or goods coming under the
operations of the provisions in regard to the Surtax shaîl be decided by the Minister of
Custonma, whose decision shail be final:

Providcd that the Qovernor in Council may make regulations for carrying out
the purposes of this Resolution in regard to, such Surtax, and may, by Order in Council,
from time ta time suspend the Surtax from application to the goods of any Country.

7. That notwithstanding anything in these Resolutions, fish and other produets
of the fisheries of Newfoundland. may be imported into Canada frec of Customs duty
until otherwise determined by the Governor in Council, by Order published in the
Canada Gazetle.

8. That fish caught by fishermen in Canadian fishing vessels and the produets
thereof carried from the fisheries in such vessels, shaîl be admitted into Canada free
of duty under regulations by the Minister of Customs.

9. That on the materials set forth in Schedule "B" to these Resolutions, there
may be paid out of the Consolidated iRevenue Fund, the several rates of draw-back: of
Customs duties set opposite to each item respectively in such Sgchedule, when used for,
consumption in Canada for the purpose specifled in the Schedule, under regulations
by the Qovernor in Council.
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10. That the importation into Canada of any goods enumerated, described or re-

ferred to in Schedule " C" hereto ia prohibited ; and that any sucli goods imported
shall thereby become forfeited to the Crown and shall be destroyed or otherwise deait
with s the Minister of Customs directs; and that any person importing any sucli pro-
hibited goods, or causing or permitting them to be imported, shail for each offence in-
cur a penalty not exceeding Two hundred dollars.

11. That whenever from or as a result of the judgment of the Supreme Court, or
Exciiequer Court of Canada or of any Superior Court or Circuit, District or County
Court in Canada it appears to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council that with-
regard to any article of commerce there exists any conspiracy, combination, agreement or
arrangement of any kiùid among manufacturers of sucli articles or dealers therein to un-
duly promote the advantage of the manufacturers or dealers at the expense of the con-
sumers, the Governor in Council may admit the article free of duty, or so reduce the
duty thereon as to give to the public the benefit of reasonable competition in the article,
if it appears to the Governor in Council that such disadvitntage to the consumer is
facilitated by the duties of Customs imposed on a like article.

(2) That whenever the Governor in Council deems it to be in the publie interest
te enquire into any conspiracy, combination, agreenient-or arrangement a]ieged to
exist among manufacturera or dealers in any itrticle of conmmerce te wnduly promote
the advantage of the manufacturera or dealers in such article nt the expense of the

consumers, the Governor in Council may commission or empower any Judge of the
Suprerne Court, or Exchequer Court of Canada, or of any Superior Court or County
Court in Canada, to enquire in a summary way into and report to the Governor
in Couneil whether such conspiracy, combination, agreemnent or arrangement exista.

(3) That the Judge may compel the attendance of witnesses aud examine them
under oath and require the production of books and papers, and shall have such other
necessary powers as are conferred upon bim by the Governor in Council for the pur-
pose of auch enquiry.

(4) That if the Judge reports that such conspiracy, combination, agreement or
arrangement exista in respect of such article, the Governor ini Council may admit the.
article free of duty, or so reduce the duty thereon as te give to the public the benefit
of reasonable conipetition in the article, if it appears to the Governor in Council that
such disadvantage to the consumer is facilitated by the duties of Customs imposed on
a like article.

2. Ilesolved,-That it is expedient to repeal ail Orders in Council placing article
on the free liat or reducing, rates of duties, and ail other Orders in C9uncil and de-
partrnentai regu]ations inconsistent with any of the prov'isions of these Resolutions.

3. llesolved,-That it is expedient to provide that nothing contained in the fore-
izoing provisions shall affect the " French Treaty Act, 1894 " or Chapter Three of
rifty-eight-Fifty-nine Victoria, heing <'An Act respecting Commercial Treaties
affecting Canada."

4. Resolved,-That it is expedient to provide that the provisions of the foregoing
Resolutions shall be deemed to have comne into operation on the 3Oth day of Novem-
ber, 1906, and to apply and to have applied to ail gooda imported or taken out of
warehousea for consumption on or after that day, and to have also applied to goods
previously imported for which no entry for consumption was made before that day
except as otherwise provided in the Resolutions: Provided that goods which were
imported or taken out of warehouse for consumption and on which duty was paid
on or after the Thirtieth day of November, 1906, sud prior to the Twelfth day of Feb-
ruary, 1907, in accordance with the rate of duty set forth as payable on sucli goods
in the Resolutions respecting the duties cf Customs introdueed in the House.of Com-
mons on the Twenty-ninth day of November, 1900, shahl not be subject to further
payment of duty by reason of such rate of duty having been increased by any resolu-
tien oër amendment introduced subsequently to that in aceordance with whicb sucli
duty was paid.
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SOHEDULE "A."
GOODS SUBJECT TO DUTY, AND FREE GOODS.

Tariff British Inter- General
Items. Preferentiai mediate Tariff.

GROUF 1.

Animals, Agricuitural .Products, Fish and Provisions.

1 Horses, cattie, sheep, goats, asses, swine and dogs, for the
improvement of stock, under regulations prescribed by
~the Goernor in Council................Free. Free. Free.

2 Domestic fowls, pure-bred, for the improvement of stock,
honming or messenger pigeons and pheasants and quails. Free. Free. Free.

3 Bees, ............................. Free. Froc. Free.
4 Horses ox'er ne~ year old, vaiued at 35W or lems î,er head '.ach. $14) $12.50 812.50
5 Animais, living, n.o.p.. e...... ... ......... ....-..... 15 P.C. 224 P.C. 25 p. c.
6 Live hogs ...................... ........... per Pound. 1 cent. li cents. lî cents.
7 Meats, fresh, n.o.p ......... ........................ 2 cents. 2- cents. 3 cents.
S Canned nicats, canned pouitry and gaine; extracts of ineats

and fluid beef not medicated, and soups of ail kinds 17ý p.co. 25 P.co. 27J p,.c.
9 Poultry and gaine, n.o.p ...... ..... .................... 12ý P.C. 17J P.C. 20 p.co.

10 Meats, n.o.p ..... .... ». .. .... per pound. 1 i cents. li cents. 2 cents.
Provided that the weight of a barrel of pork for duty pur-

poses shall not be lems than two hundred pounds.
il Rennet, raw and prepared.........-......... . .......... Free. Free. Free.
12 Sausage skins or casings, not cieaned ..... ........ ........ Free. FreE. Free.
13 Lard, lard compound and sixiar substances; cottolene and

animal stearine of ail kindg, n.o.p .......... per pound. li cents. lï cents. 2 cents.
14 Taiiow ................ ..... ...... ......... .......... l P.o. 17ý P.C. 20 p. c.
15 Beeslwax ........ ............. ... ........ ........... 5 P.C. 7jp. c. 10OP.C.
16 Eggs ...................... ................ per dozen. 2 cents. 2 cents. 3 cents.
17 Cheese .... ................. ..... ......... per Pound. 2 cents. 3 cents. 3 cents.
18 Butter ........ .............. ........ ........ Il 3 cents. 4 cents. 4 cents.
19 Cocoa sheila and nibs. ......... ....................... 7î P.C. 10 P.C. 10 P.C.
20 Cocoa, paste or 1 liqoor ' and chocolate paste or 'iu,'not

sweetened, in blocks or cakes- and cocoa butter.
Per Pound. 4ý cents. 3 cents. 3 cents.

21 Cocoa paste or 'liquor' and chocolate paste or 'liquor,'
sweetened, in blocks or cakes not les than t,,o pounds
in weight .................. ........ .... per Pound. 2e cents. 3j cents. 

3 ýj cents.
22 Preparations of cocua or chocolate, in powder form........1 p . 20 p c. 20 p.c.
23 Preparations of cocos or chocolate, n.o.p..-............... p.c. 34 p.-c. Si P.C.
24 Chicory, raw or green.. ý................. .... per Pound 2 cents. 4ý cents. 3 cents.
25 Chicory, kiln-dried. roasted or ground ; extract of coffee,

ni.o.p., or substitutes thereforof ail kinds,. . ..per Pound 2 cents. 2Jý cents. 3 Cents.
26 Coffe, roasted or ground, and all imitations thereof and

substitutes therefor, includingacorn nuts, n.o.p., . . . per
Pound.............................. .......... 1ý cents. 11 cents. 2 cents.

27 Coffee, roasted or ground, when not imported direct f rom
the country of growth anîd production,... pPound. 1ý cents. 1Î cents. 2 cents.

and ... 10 P.C. 10 P.C. 10 P.C.
28 Tea and green coffee imported direct from the country of

growth and production. and tea and green coffee pur.
chased in bond in the United Kingdom ............ ... Free. Free. Free.>

29 Tea and green coffee, n. o.p. .. . ý.............. ....... ... 10 P.C. 10 P.C. 10 p.c.
30 Ginger andý spices, unground, n.o.p .............. .. ....... 10 P.C. 1ý P.co. 14ý P.C.
31 Ginger and spices, ground, n.o.p...............per pound 3 cents. 3 cents. 3q cents.

ad.. 7 P.C. 10 P.C. 10 P.C.
32 Nutinegs and muace, whoie or unground ...... ............. 14 p. o. 17ý P.C. 20 P.C.
33 Nutmejgs and mace, ground ........ ...... ...... ......... 20 P.C. 27*4 P.C. 30 P.C.
34 Mustard, e round .............. ..... >.... ...... ......... 17ý p.c. 25 P.C. 27ý P.C.
35 flops ...... ........ ..................... ''par pound. 4 cents. 6 cents. 7 cents.
36 Con'pressed yeast, in buik or mass of not lems than f ty

pounds..... ...................... per pound. 2 cents. et. 3cns
37 Compressed yeast, in packages weighing less than fifty

pounds, the weight of the package to ha inciuded in the
weigbt for duty ý ..... ..... per poonul 4 cents. 5 cents. 6 cents.

38 Yeast cakes, the weight of the package to be included in
the weigh t for duty. ............. ........ par Pound. 4 cents. : cents. 6 cents.
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SOHEDULE IlA."ý-GOOns SUBJECT TO IDUTY; AND FREE GOODS-Continued.

Tarliff Britisb
Items. Preferential

Tariff.

GRoup 1-Continued.

39 Starch, including corn starch, potato starch, potato flour,
and ail preparations having the qualities of starch, the
weight of the package to be mnciuded in the weight for
duty.' ................................ per pound * i cent.

39a Rice flour, sago flour and tapioca flour ... ...... per Pound.~et
40 Sait for the use of the sea or golf fisheries F..._ ree.t
41 Sait. n.o.p., in bags, barreis and other covering . ..perý

one hundred pounds. Free,
Bags, barrels and other usual coverings, used in the importa-

tion of the sait speoified ini this item ................... Free.
42 Sait, in buik, n. o.p..ýý........ ... per orie hunrlred pounds. Free.
43 Condensed milk, the weiglit of the package to be'included

in the weight for duty ................ .per pound 2 cents.
44 <Jondensed coffee wvith n;ilk .................. .......... 20 p. c.
45 Milk foods, n.o.p.; prepaîed cereal foods, ini packages flot

exeedg twenty-five pounds weight each,.............17J~ p. c.
46 Prepare cerea foo, sn.!... ........................ 15 P.C.
46a Dutiable hr astuffs, gain flour and ineal of ail kinds, whÉen

damaged by water in transit or prior to importation
itito Canaa.. .... ...... .................. ......... 15 p. c.

47 Beans, n. o. p. ý. .. ....... ............. ..... per bushel' 15 cents.
48 pease, n. o. p........ ............. per bushel! 10 cents.
49 Buckwhoat................. ..... .... per buse 10 cents.50 Buckwheat meal or flour ..... .... per one hundred pound. 35 Cens
51 Pot, Pearl, roiled roasted or ground barley ... ....... _....20 P.C.
52 Bariey, n. o.p. ý............ ...... ........... per bushel .10 cents.
53 Corneai,.......... ........................ par barre 20 cents.
54 Indian corn for purposes of distillation, subject toreu

istions to he approved by the Governor in Councl r
ebushel 7j cents.

55 Indian corn, not for purposes of distillation and under regu.,
lations prescribed by the Minister of Customs ............ Free.

56 Oats ..... .. ..... .............. ..... ...... par bushel 7 cents.
57 Oatuîeai and roiled oats. .. . ..... par one hundred pounds 40 cents.
58 Rye.... .... ........... .er bushel 7 cents.
59 Rye flour. ...... ................... ......... par harrel 33 cents.
60 Wheat .................. ...... ....... ... Per bushelý 8 cents.
61 Wheat flour . ......... ..... par barrel! 40 cents.
62 Rice, uncléaned, unbulled or paddy............. ....... Free.
63 Rice, cleaned ... ................ per one hundred pounds 50 cents.
64 Sago and tapioca ... ..... ... ............... _....17J p. c.
65 Biscuits, not sweetened. ,. .. ........................ 15 P.co.
66 Biscuits, sweetened ...... ... ........................ 17J P.C.
67 Macaroni and vermicelli ..... ... par one hundred poundý 75 cents.
68 Linseed oïl cake and iinseed oïl cake meai, cotton seed cake,

and cotton seed cake njeai, and palm nut cake andi
palm nut cake meai ......... ... ...................... Free.

69 Ray and atraw .... _.......... ...... ........ per ton $1.65
70 Fiax seed, ..... àC''-*-"......par bushel 7ý cents.
71 Seeda of tirnothy ad iover_.. .... ......... 5 P.C.
71a Field and garden seed@, not specified as free, valued at not

less than five dollars par pound in packages weighing
not icss than one ounce each .................- 5 P.C.

72 Garden, field and other seeds for agricultural or other pur-
poses, n.o.p., sunflower, canary, hemp and millet seed,
wben in packages weighing o ver one pound each. .. 5 P.C.

73 Garden, field and other seeds for agriculturai or other pur-,
poses, n. o. p., sunflower, canary, hemp and millet seed,
when in packages weighing one pound each or le8s..! 15 p. c.

74 Seeds, viz. :-annatto, heet, carrot, turnip, mangoid, mus-
tard, sowing rape seed and mnshroom spawn ............ Free.

75 Aronsatie seeds which are not edibie and are mn a crude.sae
and not advanced in value or condition by grindingo
refining or by any other process of manufacture, vîz.anise, anise star, caraway, cardamomn, coriander, c'umn,
fennel and fenugreek .......................... ....... Free.

Inter- eea
mnediate, aîf
Tarif. Trf

lj cen ts.
1 cent.
Free.

%~ cents.

25 p.c.
4 cents.

3 cen ts
27ý P. c.

224v p. c.
17ý P. c.

22ý P.C.

121 cents
12~ cents.
45 cents.
27Ji P.C.

121 cents.

22f cents.

F cet.

9 cents.
50 cents.
9 cents.

45 cents.
10 cents.
50 Cents.

Free.
65 cents.
25 p. c.
22ý P. c.
25 p. c.

si

Free.
$1.75

10 cents.
10 P. C.

1Jý cents.
i Cent.

7ý cents.

25 p.co.
5 cents.

k~ cents.
30 P. c.

25 p. c.
20 p. c.

25 p. c.
25 cents.
15 cents.

15 cents.
50 Cents.
30 P.C.

15 cents.
25 cents.

7j cents.

Free.
10 cents.
60 cents.
10 cents.
50 cents.
12 cents.
60 cents.

Free.
75 cents.
27ý p. c.
25 p. c.

Free.
$2

10 Cents.
10 P. c.

10 P.co.

0 P. C. 10P. C.

22ý P.C.

Free.

Free.

25 P. c.

Free.

Firee.
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SCIIEDULE IlA."-Goons SUBJECT TO DUTY; AND FREE GOODs-Continued.

British
Preferential

Tariff.

Inter-.
mediate
Tariff.

Gitour 1- Continued.

Seed pease and seedbeans, from the United Kingdom ...
Beans, viz. -Tonquin and vanilla, crude only ; locust

beans ; eocoa beans, not roastedl, crushed or ground ;
locust bean meal ............ ...... .. .. »..........

Florist stock, viz. :-Palms, ferns, ruhber planta (Ficus),
eladiolini, cannas, dahlias and paeonias .............

Floriat stock, 'viz. :-azaleas, rhododendrons, pot grown
lilacs, rose stock and other stock for grafting, seedling
carnation stock, araucarias, bulbs, corms, tubers, rhi-
zomnes and dormant rute, n.o.p.; seedling stock for
grafting, viz. :- plum, peur peach and other fruit trees.

Trees, n.o. p., and teasels .. ... ............ ............
Trees, viz. :-Apple, cherry, peach, pear, ploni and quince,ý

of all kinds, and small peach trees known as Jonec
buds ...... .... ... .............. ... ... ...... each'

Grape vines; gooseberry, raspherry, currant and rose
buishes ; fruit plants, n.u.p. ; trees, plants and shr.b,

ptcommonly known as nursery stock, n.u.p. . .......... »
Poatoes, n.o. p......... ..... .. ............. per busheli

i4weet potatoffl and yams .... ... ............ per bushell
Tomiatces, fresh.. .... «.................... .... ..-..... I
Tomatues and other vegetables, iucluding corn and bakedý

heans, in cans or other air tight packages, n.o.p., the!
weight of the cans or other packages to be included in!
the weight for duty ......... .... ........ per ponnd

Vegetables, n. o.p «..,..... ................. «...........
Pickles, sauces and catsups, including soy. ý........... ...
Olives in huine not bottled ................ ............
Fruits, viz. :--Bananas, plantains, pine apples, Vo1negran.ý

ates, guavas, miangues, wild blueberries, wild straw-
bewrrnes and wild raspberries .......... .. ........

Citron, lemon and orange rinds in huine.
Apples....................per barrel
A pples, dried, ' desi Ce a tedà o r evapo'rated, àan d o ther Il i ed,

desiccated or evaporated fruits, n.o p ........... ».«...
Dates and figa, dried .... .. .-....... per hundred puunds
Blackberries, gooseberries. rasphberries, strawbernies, cher-1

ries and currants, n.o. p., the weight of the package teo
be included in the weight for duty ......... .per pound

Cranherrieg and fruits, ni .o p ....... .......
Peurs, quinces, apricots and nectarines, n .0. p.........

per une hundred puundsi
Pluins.......... ...... ................... per busheli
Melons .......... ...............-......... ...... ea3hi
Prunes and drie<i plums, unpîtted; raisins and drîed cu-

rants ....... ... ..... ...... ..... ...... ý. per Pound
Grapes. .................. ...... .. ....... per puund

r~anges, saddocks or grape fruit, lemons and limes...
Peahs n o.pthe weight of the package tu be included;

in the we.ight for duty......per une hundred pounda
Fruit preserved in brandy, ur preserved in other piritsi

and 3ontaining nlot more than furty per cent ofprouf
sprt in the liquid contents thereof ..... ............

Fruit preserved in brandy, or preaerved in other spirits,
iandcontamîing mure than forty peu cent of proof spirit
in the liquid contents thereof .............. per gallon
and ý....... ....... ..... ...... ....... ...... ....

Fruits in air.tight cana or other air.tight packages n.o.p., the
weight of the cans or other packages to be included in
»he wveight fur duty ..... ............... ý. .peu pound!

Jellies, jams, pueserves and condenaed mince meats ».
per.u.nd

Preserved.ginger,........... ..............
lunoy, in the comh or otherwise, andimtiosheof.

Almonds, walnuts, Brazil nuts, pecans and shelled peanuta,
n.O.P .... ............ ............... Peu Pound

1

Free.

224 P.

FY*ea.

25 P.C.

Free. Free.
Free. Free.

32.40. 1 82.40
30 p.u 30 P.C.

24 cents.

2 cents.

le cents.

2 cents.

3 cents.
274 P.C.

24 cents.

2 cenits.

Free.

Free.

15 P.C.

Free.
Free.

2 cents.

124 p.c.
124 cents.

7cents.
20 p. c.

1 cent.
15 p-c.

20 p. c.

Free.
Free,

25 cents.

17J p. c.
40 cents.

14 cents.
17J p.c.

35 cents.
20 cents.
2 cents.

4 cent.
Free.

67 cents.

50 P.
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24 cents.

17J p.c.
174 cents.
9 cents.
274 p.c.

14 cent.

27l p).c.

Free.
Free.

35 cents.

224 p.c.

lï cents.
224 p. c.

45 cents.
20 cents.
2j cents.

ceent..1 fCents.

90 cents.

50 P.

3 cents.

20 P.C.
24) cents.
10 cents.

80 P.C.

14 cent.
30 P.C.
3. .
30 P.C.

Free.
Free.

40 cents.

25 p.c
62J cents.

2 cents.
25 p).c.

50 cents.
30 cents.
3 cents.

1 cent.
2 cents.
Free.

81.

50 P.C.

$2.40
30 P.C.

21 cents.

Si cents.
30 P.C.

3 cents.

3 cents.
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SCHEDULE "A."ý-GOODS SUBJEOT TO DUTY; AND FREE GOODS-COntinued.

Tariff British Interine- General
Items. Preferential diate aifItems. Tariff. Tarif. Trf

GBOUP 1-Concluded.

110 (Jocoanutls, n. o.p .. ..... pe one bundred ... 65 cents. 90 cents. si.
111 Coccanuts, wben umported the; plc ofgotb

sbip, direct to a (fanadian port. . ..per one bundred 30 Cents. 45 cents. 50 cents.
112 Nets of ail kinds, n. o. p.................... per pound lî cents. 2 cents. 3 cents.
113 Cocanut, desiccated, 8weetened or flot.......... I 3 cents. 4 cents. 5 cen.ts.
114 Nts, shelied, n.o.p ..... ............ ..... per pound 3 cents. 3 cents. 4 cents.
115 Mackerel.................. per Pound. î cent. cent. 1 oent.
116 Herrings, pickled or sated..... .per one hundred pounds 35 cents. 45 cents. 50 cents.
117 Salmnon, fresh, pickled or salted ........... .. per Pound.~ cent.' cent. 1 cent.
118 Ail other fish. fresh, pickled or salted .. ... I cent. , cent. 1 cent.
119 Fisb, amoked or bonelese............ ......... .... J cent. cent. 1 cent.
120 Anchovies, sardines, sprats, and other fish packed in oil or

otherwise, le tin boxes, the weight of the tin box to
be included in the weight for duty:-

(a) When weigbing over twenty ounces and not over
thirty-six ounes each................ .per box. 3j cents. 5 cents. 6 cents.

()When weighing over twelve ounces and net over
twenty ounces each ... ...... ........ .per box. 2j cents. 4 cents. 4ý cents.

(c) When weighing over eight ounces aed not over twelve
ounces each.......... .............. per box. 2 cents. 3 cents. 3 cents.

(d> When weîghing eight ounces each or less 1' cents. 2 cents. 2
jcents.

121 Fish presprved in.nil, n.o.p .............. .......... .. 20 P.C. 30 P.C. 35P.cr-
122 Drie fIsh... * ...... ....... per id cent. cent. 1 ceont.
123 Salmon ail thrfsppaeor preserved,- inc=u n

oysters, ni.o. p........................... ..... 17ý P.C. 27ý P.C. 30 P.C.
124 Qysters, shelled, in bulk. .... ý..... ........ per gallon. 7 cents. 9 cents. 10 cents.
125 Oysters, shelled, in cans not over one pint, including the duty

on the cans............. .. . ......... ... per can. 2 cents. 2ý cents. 3 cents.
126 Qysters, Bholled, je cans over one pint and net over one

quart, inclediiîg the duty on the cans. .. per can. 3 cents. 4~j cents. 5 cents.
127 Oysters, shelled, in cans exceeding oe quart in capacity,

including the duty on the cans............ per quart. 3 cents. 4j cents. 5 cents.
Provided that a fraction over a quart shall be computed

as a quart for duty purposes under this item.
128 Oysters in the shell ................... .. .......... 17ý P.C. 22ý p. c. 25 P.C.
129 Oysters. seed and breeding, imported for the purpose of

being planted in Canadian waters ................ Free. Free. Free.
130 Turties ........................ ......... ... ... Free. Free. Free.
131 Leeches............ -.................. ....... ..... Free. Free. Free.
132 Live fish and fish eggs, for propagating perposes ........... Free. Free. Free.
133 Ah other articles theproduceof the fisherles, n.o.p ....... 15 P.C. 20 p.c. 25 p.c.

GaouP 2.

Sugar, Molasses endnianufactures tlrcreof.

134 Ahl segar abova nember sixteen, Dutch standard in colour,
and ail refined sugars of whatever kinds, grades or
standards, testing net more than eighty-eight degrees
b the plariscoppe.......... per oe hundred pounds. 72 cents. 98 cents. $1.08

And Tor eachadditional degree ever eighty.eight degrees...
per one hundred pounds. 1 cent. 1i cents. 1i cents.

Providad that fractions of live-tenths of a degree or less
shall net be subject te dety, and that fractions of more
than five-tenths shall be dutiable as a degree.

Provided that refinad sugar shail be entitled te entry under
the British Preferential Tariff upon evidence satisfact-
ory to the Minister ef Customs that such refined sugar
bas beeù manufactured wholly fromn raw sugar produced
in the British colonies and possessions, and net other-
Wise.

135 Sugar, n.o.p., net aboya nenîber sixteen Detch standard in
colour, sugar drainings or pumpings drained in transit,
malade or concentrated melade, tank bottomns, sugar
concrete, and molasses testing over fifty-six degrees and
net more than seventy-five degrees by the polaris-opýe..

per nA hundred pounds. 31J cents. 45 cents. L52 cents.
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Tariff British Inter- Genieral
Items. ~Preferential mediate aif
Items.Tariff. Tarif . Trf

GRop 2-Continued.

And for each additional degree over seventy-five degrees...
per one hundred pounds. 1 cent. li cents. là~ cents.

iProvjded that fractions of five-tenths of a dsegree or bass
shall not bc subject to duty, and that fractions of more
than five-tenths shal hoe dutiable as a degree.

Provided that ail raw sugar, including sugar specified in
this item, the produce of any British colon y or posses-
sion, shall be entitled te entry under the British Psre-
ferential Tariff, when imported direct into Canada froin
any British colony or possession.

135. Raw sugr adescribed in tariff item 135, when imported to
be refined in Canada by Canadian sugar refinera, te the
extent of twice the quantity 0f sugar refined during
the calendar years 1906, 1907 and 1908 b y such refiners
from, sugar produced in Canada from Canadian heet-
root-under regulations by the Minister of Customs--

pr one hundred pounds testing not more than seventy-
fIve degrees by the polariýcope. . ..................... 31à cents. 31J cents. 31J cents-

And per one hundred poulids for eaeh additional degree
over seventy-flve degrees.................1 cent. 1 cent. 1 cent.,

Provided that sugar imported uder thbis ite m shaïl 'not .oe
subject to special duty.

This item te expire 31st December, 1909.

136 Molasses produced in the process of the manufacture of
cane sugar fromn the illico of the cane without any
admixture with any other ingredient, when imported
direct from the place of productioni or its shipping port,
in the original package in which it was placed at the
point of production and not afterwards subjected te
any process of treating or imixing, testing hy the polari-
scope not bass than thirty-five degrees nor more than
fifty-six degrees, under regulations prescribed by the
Minister of Customs ..... ... .... ......... per gallon ....... ....... 2î2 cents. 3 cents-.

137 Molasses, tegting not more than fifty-six degrees hy the
polariscope, the produce of any British country on-
titled to the benefits of thse British Preferential Tariff
when produced fromn sugar-çane and iînported direct
hy ahi1> from the country of production, or fromi any
British country, in the original package in which it
was placed at the point of productiou, and not after-
wards suhjected to an y process of treating or mixing. Free.

Provided, however, that the said molasses may he trans-
ferred in bond under excise regulations for purposes
of distillation.

137a Molasses of cane, testing under thirty-five degrees hy
polariacope when imported for use exclusively in the
manufacture of coxnpresaed food for live stock ........... Free. Free. Free.

138 Maple sugar and maple syrup .......... ........ .......... 15 P C. 17> p.c. 20 P.C.
139 Glucose or grape stigar, glucose syrup and corn syrup, or

any syrupa containing an admixture thereofý.ý.. per
hundred pounda. 40 cents. 55 cents. 62>2 cents-.

140 Syrupa and mnolasses of ail kinds, the product of thse sugar.
cane or heet, n.o.p., and ail imitations thereof or suh-
stîtutes therefor ......... ........ ........... per one

hundred pounds. 35 cents. 45 cents. 50 cents.

141 Sugai candy and confectionery of ail kinda, including
sweetened guma, candied pool, candied pop-corn, can-
died fruits, candied nota, flavouring powders, costard

rwders, jelly powders, sweetmeata, sweetened
reada, Cakes, pies, puddings and aIl other confec-

tions containing sugar...... ................... ...... 22>2 p.c. 32>2 p.c. 35 P; 0.
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Tariff British Inter- eea

Items. P1referential miediate ai.Items.Tariff. Tarif. Trf

Geour 3.

Tobmaco, anma ,nufactures theireof.

142 Tobacco, uinmanüfactured, for excise purpcses under
conditions of the Inland Revenue Act .................... Free Free. Free.

143 Cigars aîîd cilKarettes, the weight of cigars to include
bands and rîbbons, and the weight of cigarettes to in-
clude the paper covering.................. per Pound 83.00 83.00 83.00

and .......... 25 P.C. 25 P.C. 25 P.C.
144 Ont tobacco .......... .. ..... ........... .... per pound. 55 cents. 55 cents. 55 cents.
145 Manufactured tobacco, n.o.p., and snuff .... per Pound. 50 cents. 50 cents. 50 cents.

GRoup 4.

S~pirit s, Wines and other Beverages.

146 Ale, beer, porter and atout, when isnported, in casks or
otherwise than in boule.................. per gallon. 16 cents. 16 cents. 16 cents.

147 Ale, beer, porter and stout, when iniported in botties.. . pergallon. 24 cents. 24 cents. 24 cents.
Provided that six quart botties or twelve pint botties, shaîl

be held to contain one gallon.
148 Cider, ot clarified or refined -... ........ ... .per gallon. 5 cents. 5 cents. 5 cents.
149 Cider, clarified or refined ... ................. per gallon. 10 cents. 10 cents. 10 cents.
150 Lime juice and fruit juices, fortifled with or containing not

more than twenty-five per cent of proof spirits. pe airo 0cns 0cns 0cns
151 Lime juice and fruit joices, fortified with or containing

more than twenty-five per cent of proof spirits ... per
gallon. 82.40 82.40 82.40

and......... .. 30 P.C. 20 P.C. 30 P.C.
152 Lime juice and other fruit syrups and fruit juices, nOP. 15 P. c. l7ý p.* 20 P.C.
153 Lime juice, crude only ...... ... ........ ........ ...... Free. Free. Free.
154 MineraI waters, natural, not in bottle, under regulations

prescribed by the Minister of Customs ...... ............ Free. Free. Free.
155 be ... ............... .... ... ... . ý..... ...... .......... Free. Free. Free.
156 Ethyl alcohol, or the substance comînouly known as alcohol,

hydrated oxide of ethyl or spirits of wine, n. o.p.; gin
of all kinds, n.o. p.; rum, whisky and all -pirituous or
alcoholic liquors, n. o. p.; amyl alcohol or fusel oil, or any
substance known as potato spirit or potato oil ; methyl
alcohol, wood alcohol, wood naphtha, pyroxylic spirit

or aIny substance known as wood spirit or inethylated
spirits, absinthe, arrack or palm spirit, brandy, includ-

ing artificial brandy and imitations of brandy, n.o. p.;
cordials and liqueurs of ahl kinds, n.o.p.; mescal,
pulque, romn shrub, shiedam and other schnapps; tafia,
angostura and similar alooholic bitters or beverages;
and wines, n.o.p., contaiuing more than forty per cent
of proof spirit ... per gallon of the strength of proof. 82.40 82.40 82.40

Frovided, as to ahl the goods specified in this item when of
less strength then t he strength cf proof, that no rpduc-
tion or allowance shall be made in the measurement
thereof for duty porpo8es, below the strength cf fifteen
per cent under proof.

Provided also, that when the goods specified in this item are
of greater strength than the strength of proof, the
measurement thereof and the ainount cf duty payable
thereon shaîl be increased in proportion for any greater
strengtli than the strenfth cfTroof.

Provided further, that bottJe an flasks and packages cf 1
gin, rom, whisky and brandy of aIl kinds, and imitations
thereof, saîal be held to contain the followingquantities
(siîhject to the provisions for %addition or dediietion i
respect cf the degree cf strength)i viz,

Bottles, flasks and packages, contaîning net more than
three-fourths cf a gallon per dozen, as tbree-fourths cf a
gallon per dozen;
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Tarif lritish Inter-

TaxffPerferential mediate General
Item&s Tariff. Tariff. Tariff.

GRouF 4-Cont inued.

BJotties, flasks and packages, containing more than three-
fourths of a gallon but flot more tban one gallon per
dozen, as one gallon per dozen;

Botties, flasks and packages, containing more than one

c llon but flot more than one sud one-half gallon Per
mzen, as one and one-balf gallon per dozen;

Botties, flasks and packages, containing more than one and
one-baîf gallon but not more than two, gallons per dozen,
am two gallons rr dozen;

Boutles, flasks an pakages, contaîing more than two,
gallons but flot more t han two and four-fifths gallons

,,tr dozen, as two and four-lUfths gallons per dozen;
Botesflask ad pakags otaimgmr than two

and four-f h ~n u not more than three gallons

,otr dozen, as three gallonsper dozen.
otles.flasks and pacikages, containing more than three

gallons but Yeot more than tlkree and une-fif h gallons
par dozen, as three and, one.fifth gallons per dozen.

Provided furtber, that bottles or phials of liq ors for special
pros, such as samples not for sale to the trade, may

bentered for duty according to actual m easurement,
under regulations prescribed by the Minister of (Jus-
toms.

Ethyl alcohol, when imported by the Department of Inland
Revenue or by a person licensed by the Minister of In-
land Revenue, to be denatured for use in the arts and
industries, aulj for fuel, light and power, to be entered
at ports prebcribed by regulation of the Ministers of
Customs and Inlaud Revenue, subject to the Inland
Revenue Act and Vo the regulations of the Department
of Inland Revenue ...................... .........

Methyl alcohol, when imported b y the Departnment of Iu-
land Revenue or by a person licensed baý the Minister
of Inland Revenue, to ha used iu denaturang alcohol for
use in the arts and industries, and for fuel, light and

power, to) be entered at porta prescribed by regulation
of the Mmîisters of Customs and Inland Revenue, sub-

ject Vo the Inland Revenue Act and Vo the regulations
of the Department of Inland Revenue.. per proof gallon

Provided that the Governor iu Council may, by Order lu
Council, reduce or abolisb the duty specified lu this
item.

Spirits and strong waters of an y kir.d. mixed with lany iu-
gredient or ingredfients, as being or knowu or designated
as anodynes, elixirs, essences, extracts, lotions, tino-
tures ornmedicines, or ethereal and spirituous fruit essen-
ces, n.o.p,... ......................... Par gallon.

and...

Alcobolie perfumes and perfumed spirits, bay ruvn, Cologne
and lavendpr waters, hair, tooth and skîn washes, and
other Voilet preparations containing spirits of any
kind:-
(a> When in bottles or flasks containiug not more than

four ounces eacb ............. .................
(b) Wyben in bottles, flaaks or other packages, contain-

ing more than four ounces each ... per gallon.
and...

Nitrons ether, sweet spirits of nitre and aromatic spirits of
ammoia .............. ..... .......... par gallon.

and...
Medicinal or medicated wines, includiug vermouth and

ginger wine, containing not more than forty par cent of
proof spirits ........ ..... .................. .....

Free

20 cents. ;20 cents. 1 20 cents.

82.40
30 P.C.

50 P.C.

$2.40
40 p.co.

82.40
30 P.co.

50 P.C.

82.40
30 P.C

50 P.C.

82.40
40 P.C.

82.40
30 P.co.

50 P. o.

82.40
30 P.C.

50 P.C.

82.40
40 p. c.

$2.40
30 P. o.

50 P.C.
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159

160

161
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British
~referential

Tariff.

25 cents.

3 cents.

Inter-
mediate
Tariff.

GRoup 4-Conciuded.

Wines of ail kinds, n.o.p., including orange, lemon, straw-
berry, raspberry, eider and currant wines, contailing
twenty-six per cent or leus of proof spirit, whether im-
ported in wood or in botties .......... .. .. per gallon.

and, ...
And in addition thteeto, for each degree of strength in

excess of twenty.six per cent of proof spirit until the
strength reaches fort y per cent of proof spirit .

Provided that six quart bottles, or twelve pint hottles, shall
be held to contain a gallon for duty purposes under this
item.

Wînes of ail kinds, except sparkling %vines, containing niot
more than forty per cent of proof spirit, whether im-
ported in wood or in bottles (six quart bottles or twelve

pithtlsto be held to contain a gallon) when the
Produce 1Cormanufacture of any Britiah Colony or ter-
ritory in the South African Customs Union Convention

Champagne and ail other sparkling wines - pegaln
(a> in botties containing Bach not more than a quart
but more than a pint (old wine measure) ... per dozen

botties.
and ...

(b) Inhbottles containing not more than a pint each, but
more than one-haîf pint (old wine measure).. per dozen

bottles.
and....

(c) In bottles containing one-half pint each or less. . per
duzen hotules

.and
(d) In hottles containing over one quart each (old wine
measure) .............................. per gallon

and
Acetone and amyl acetate ..... ...... ......... ... Malt, whole, crushed or ground and malt flour containing

not less than fifty per cent of malt, upon entry for
warehouse, subjeet to excise regulations ......... per.

one hundred ounds
Malt flour containing less than fifty per cent in weîght of

malt; also. extract of malt, fluid or not including grain
molasses-all articles in this item uipon valuation with-
out British or foreîgn excise duties, under regalations
by the Minister of Crustoms. .. .............

GaOUP 5.

Pulp, Paper and Books.

Books, viz.: -Novels or works of fiction, or literature of a
similar character, unhound or paper bound or in sheets,
but not to include Christmas Annuals, or publications
commonly known as juvenile and toy books.

Freigh rates for railways, and telegraph rates, hoýund in
bok, or mphlet form and time tables of railways out-
side of Canada......... .......... ......

Books, printed, periodicals and pamphlets, or parts thereof,
n.o.p.,-not to include blank account books, copy books,
or books to ho written or drawn upon ...............

Books, viz. :-Books on the application of science to indus.
tries of aIl kinds, includingbosnaxiuurh-
ticulture, forestry, fish and fishing, mining, metaflurgy,
architecture, electric and other engineering, carpentry,
ship building, mechanism, dyeing, bleaching, tannmg
weaving and other m*îchanic arts~ and similar indlustrial
books ; also, including books prmnted in any lainguagei
other than the English and French languages, or in anyl

25 cents. 1 25 cents.

83.30

81.65

82 cents.

81.50

30 P.C.

45 cents.

35 p.co.

15 P.C.

15 P.C.

5 p-o.

$3.30

81.65

82 cents.

81.50

30 P.co.

45 cents.

35 P.C.

2?j~ p.co.

22J p.co.

10 P.C.

25 cents.

3 cents.
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General
Tariff.

25 cents.
30 P.C.

3 cents.

25 cents.

83.30
30 P.C.

$1.65
30 P.C.

82 cents.
30 P.C.

81.50
30 P.C.
30 P.C.

45 cents.

35 P.C.

25 p.co.

25 P. c.

10 P.C.
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GRour 5-Continued.

Books- Con.
two languages flot being English or French, or in any
three or more languages; and bibles, prayer-books,
psalm and hymun-books, roligious tracts, and Sunday
sehool lesson pîctures......... ... ............. . .Free. Free. Free.

173 Books, embossed, and grooved carda for the blind ; and
books for the instruction of the deaf and dumb and
blind ; maps and charte for the use o! schools for the
blind.... ............. ...... ........ ........ Free. Free. Free.

174 Books printed by any government or by an y association for
the promotion of science or jettera, an offcial annual
reporta of religions or benevolent associations, and issued
in the course of proceedinga of the said associations, to
their mnombers, and flot for the purpose of sale or trado. Free. Free. Free.

175 Books not printed or reprinted ini Canada, which, are in-
cluded and used as text books in the curriculum of any
univeraîùy. college or school in Canada; books specially
imported for the bona fide use of incorporatod mochan-
ica' institutes, public libraries, libraries of universities,
Colees and 4chools, or for the library of any incorpo.
rat Cmedical, law, literary, scientific or art association
or soqiety, and boing the property of the organizéd
autboritiea of such library, and not in any case tbe
property of indîviduals,,the whole undor reglu1ations

lrsibed by the Mimastor of Customas,-provided that
imorera of booka wbo have sold the same for the pur-
pose mentioned in this item ahall, upon proof of bale
and delivery for such purposo, ho entitled to a refund
of any duty paid thereon ..... ................. ... Free. Free. Free.

176 Books, bound or unbound, which bave been printed and
manufactured more than twelve years........ ....... Fiee. Free. Free.

177 Admiralty charte, manuscripts and insurance mapa, and
album insidos of paper; pictorial illustrations of insecte
or similar atudies, when imported for the use of Col-
leges, achools and acientiflo and literary societies, . Free. Free. Free.

178 Advertîsmng and printed matter, viz.: Advertising pamph-
lets, advertising show carda, illustrated advertisîng
periodicals; price books, catalogues and price lista;
advertising almanacs.and clendara; patent medicine
or other ad vertising circulars, fly sheets or pamphlets;
advertiaing chromos, chromotypes, oleographs or like
work produced by any proes other tban hand paint-

ngor drawing, and havine any advertisement or
advertising mattor printed, lithographe or stamped
thoreon, or attached thereto, iîîcluding advertisîng
bilîs, folders and posters, or other similar artistic work,
=lithographed, printed or stamped on paper or card-

brd for business or advertisement purposes, n.o.p.
per Pound 10 cents. 15 cents. 15 cents.

179 Labels for cigar boxes, fruits, vegetables, meats, fish, con-
fectionery or other gooda or wares ; shiping, pnice or
other tags, ticketà or labels, and rai o or other
tickets, whetber litbographed or printed, or partly
printed, n. o. p......... ....... ..... ........... 22J p. c. 32J p. c. 35 P.C.

180 Photographs, chromos, choinotypea, artotypes, oleographs,
paintings, drawings, picturesý decalcomania transfera
of all kinds, engravings or prmts or proof s therefrom,
and sîmilar ors of art, n.o.p. ; blue prînta, building
plans, mapa and charts, n.o.p...... ................. 15 P.C. 221 P.C. 25 p. c.

181 Bank notes, bonds, bills of exchange, choques, promisaory
notes, drafts and all similar work, unaigned, and carda
or other commercial blank forma printed or litho-
graphed, or printed from stoel or copper or other plates,
and other prînted matter, n.o.p...........«*«.........22ý p.co. 32J P.C. 35 P.co.

182 Printed music, bound or in shoots, and music ormiechanical
piano play ers ................................... .5 P.C. 7j p. c. 10 P.C.
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183 Newspapýers, or suppiementai, editions or parts thereof,
partly printed and intended to be comp]eted and pub-
lished in Canada. .... .... ............... 15 P.C.

184 Newspapers, and quarteriy, inontbly and semi-monthly
magazines, and weekly literar *y papers, unbound;- and
tailors', milliners', andi mantie-Makers' fashion Plates Free.

185 Adhesive felt for sheeting vessels .... ...................... Free.
186 Hemp papr, made on four cylinder machines and calend-

ered to between -006 and -008-inch thickness adapted
for the manufacture of shot sheils; and feit board sized
and hydraulie pressed, and covered with paper or un-I
covered, adapted for the manufacture of gun wads... Free.

187 Albumenized and other papers and films chemically pre-

pred for photographers' use ......... 1......... ...... 15 P. o.
188 P ,i ai photographie paper, baryta, coated, adapted for

use exclusively in manufacturing albumenized or sensi-
tîzed photographic paper. ...... ......... ..... Free.

189 Tubes anT cones of ail sizes. mnade of paper, adapted for

winding yarns thereon . . ........... ..... .. ........ Froc.

190 Union collar cloth paper, in rolis or sheets, not glossed or
flnished ....... ........ ....... ...... ............ 10 P.C.

191 Union collar cloth paper, in rolis or sheets, glossed or
finished.......... .. .... ... .................... 12ý P. C.

192 Strawboard, iniliboard and cardboard not pasted or coated;
tarred papier, f cit board, sandpaper, glass or flint paper
and ernery paper, or emery cloth.. ............... 15 p.c

193 Paper sacks or bags of all kinds, printed or not ............ 15 P.C.
194 Plyin g cards. ...................... per pack 5 cents.

195 Paper hanging or wall papers, h orders or bordering. and
window blinds of paper of ail kinds... ... ......... ... 22ý p.co.

196 Nes rinting paper and ail printing paper, in sheets and
rls, vaiued at not more than two and one-quarter

cent per pond............ ..... ...... ............ 10 P.C.

197 Paper of a lkinds, ni.o.p...... .......... ........ ....... 15 P.C.
198 Ruled an~ border and coated papers, boxed papers, pads

P.not printed, papîer-mache ware, n.o.p .. ... .......... 22ý p.co.

199 Paeteries, envelopes, and ail manufactures of paper,
n.o .p..... ......... ................... .... ....... 224 P.C.

200 ulp of woo or of straw. ................... .. .. use : 15 p.c.
201 Matrix papier, not being tissue paper adapted fruei

printing .... ....... ............. . ................. Free.

202 Bot and sbo patterns manufactured of paper ............. 10 P.C.

Gaour 6.

Cheraicals, Drugs, Oil and Paints.

203 Non-edible seeds , beans, tnte, bernies, plants, weeds, barks,
and woods, in a crude state or chipped or ground, and
extracts and preparations thereof, and chemnical comn-
pounds composed of two or more acids or saits soluble
mn water, adapted for dyeing or tanning; turmeric, nut-
galls and extracts tbereof;- indigo, indigo paste and
extracts of; aniline and coai tan dyes, soluble in water,
in bulk or Packages of not less than one Pound weight;
aniline cil, crude, aniline saîts, alizarin and artificial
alizanin; annato, liquid or solid ; iron liquor, being
solution cf acetate or nitrate-of iron adapted for dyeing
and calie printing ; red liquor, beingr a crude acetate
of alumninm prepared from pyroligneous acid andi

204 Drugs, such as banks, fiowens, roots, beans, bernies, bal.
sains, bulbe, fruits, rnsects, grains, gums and gum. resins,
herbs, leaves, nuts, fruit and stem seeds wbicb are not
edible and which are in a crude state and not ad vancefi
in value by refining or grinding, or any other process of
manufacture, n.o.p ...............................

Inter-
mediate
Tariff.

22ý p.c.

Free.
Free.

Free.

25 p. c.

Free.

iFree.

l7ý p.c.

22ý P.C.
25 P.C.

7 cents.

32J P.C.

l2ý p. c.
22J p. c.

322k p. c.

Free.
12J p. c.

jFree.

Free. Free.
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Gene rai
Tariff.

25 P.co.

Free.
Free.

Free.

30 P.C.

Free.

Free.

15 p. c.

20 p. c.

25 p. c.
27J P.C.
8 cents.

35 P.C.

15 p. c.

25 p.co.

35 P.C.

35 P.C.
25 P.

Free.
15 p.co.

Free.

Free
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SOHEDULE IlA."ý-GOODS SUBJECT TO iDuTY; AND) FRtEE GOODS--Continued.

Itemi. Preferential me<liate General
Itm.Tariff. Tariff. Tariff.

GaouP 6- Contimied.

Roots, medicinai, viz. :-alkanet, crude, crushed or ground
aconits, calumba, folia, digitahis, entiaýn, ginseng, jalap,
'pecacuanha, iris, ornes root, lîquorice, arsaparîlla,8quills, taraxacum, rhubarb and valerian. unground...

Dragon's blood ; fuller's earth, ini bulk only, flot prepared
)or toilet or other purposes ; litmus and ail lichens, pre-

pared or flot prepared ; musk, in pod s or in grain; vac-
cine and ivory vaccine points ; quassia juice, bacterio-
1ogicaîproducts or serum for subcutaneous injection;
saffrons5affron cake, safflower, and extracta of; quinine,a of; cochineal ; ferment cultures to be used ini but-
t er makcing............... .............. ......Blood albumen, egg albumen and egg yolk......

Boracic acid and brax in packages of flot les than twenty-five pounde weight; hydro-fiuo-silicic acid ; oxalic acid
tannic acid ; ammonia, sulphate of ; sal ammoniac, and
nitrate of ammonia ; cyanîde of potassium, cyanide of
sodium and cyanegen bromide, for reducing metals in
mîining operations; antimony salts,viz. :-tartar emetic,chine and lactate (antimonine) ; arsenous oxide ; ox-
ide of cobat ; oxide of'tin ;bichloride of tin ; tin crys.
tals ; oxide of copper ;precîpîtate of copper, crude; sul-1phate of copper (blue vitriole ; verdigris or subacetate
of copper, r ; suiphate of iren (copperas) suiphate of
zinc ; chiori7e of zinc ; sulphur and brimstone, cnide
or in roll or fleur ; creamn of tartar, in crystals or argols ;tartaric aid crystals ; chloride of limes and hypochiorite
of lime, in packages cf net legs than twenty-ftve pounds
in weighIt; iodine, crude ; bromine, phusphorus and
sulphi e o f arsenic ......... ..

Potash, chlorate of, net furt½ier preparýàd tÉan*grcund;
potash, muriate, suiphate and bichromate of, crude;
saltpetre or nitrate of potash ; red and yellow prussiate
of potash .......... .... ... ..................

Pot ash, Pearl ash and caustic potash:
1. When in packages of net iess than twenty-five pounds

weight each ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2. When ini packages of less than twenty-five pounds

weight each.... ......... .... .. ........ ...Perexide of soda; soda, suiphte of, crude, known as sait
cake ; barilla or socla ash; silicate of soda in crystals or
ini solution; bichromxate of soda; nitrate ef soda or
cubic nitre; mal soda; suiphide of sodium; nitrite of
sod; arBeniate, binarseniate, chlorate, bisuiphite and
stannate of soa; prussiate of soda and sulphite of soda

Caustic soda-
1. When in packages of net less than twenty-fl ve pounds

weight each ....................................
2. When in packages of lems than twenty five pounds

weight each...................... . .... ........Alumina and chloride of aluminum, or chloralum . ...
Suîphate of alumina or alum cake; and alnum in bulk,

ground or unground but net calcined .............
Acid, acetic and pyrolignffous, n.o.p., and vinegar :-per

gallon of any strength net exceeding the strength c
proof ......... ... ... ... .......... .. ......
-and in addition tbereto, for each degree of strength
in excess of the strength ef proof ... .......... .

Provided that the strength of proof shall be beld
te be equal te six per cent of abselute aid, and shall
bie determined in the manner prescribed by the Gev.
ernor in Ceuncil.

Acid, acetic, crude, and pyroligneous crude, ef any strength
net exceeding thirty per cent ........... ... ......

Steanie acid ....... ... ...... ... ........ .......
Nitric acid and ail other acids, n.o. p.................

Free.

Free.
5 P.C.

Free.

Free.

Free.

10 P.C.

Free.

Free.

10 P.C.
Free.

Free.

10 cents.

1J cents.

15 P.C.
12J P.C.
15 P.C.

Free.

Free.
7J p. c.

Free.

Free.

Free.

l2ý P.C.

Free.

Free.

12ý P.C.
Free.

10 P. c.

12J cents.

1ï cents.

2' pc.
17ý P. o.
20 p.c.

264

Free.

Free.

Free.

Free.

Free.

15 P.C.

Free

Free.

15 P.C.
Free..

10 P. c.

15 cents.

2 cents.

25 P.c0.
20 p. c.

22â p. c.
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SCHEDULE 'IA."--GoODS SUBJEOT TO DUTY; AND FREE GoODS-Conlinued.

Tariff British Inter- 4 nea
- Preferential mediate Gera

217
218
219

219a

220

221

222
223
224
ýM5
226
227
228
229
230
231

232

233

234

M3

236

237

238

239
240

241
242

Tariff. Tariff. i:arîf.

Gitoup 6-Continuer.

Suiphurie and muriatie acid ... per one hundred pounds.
Acid phosphate, not medicinal ....... .. ...........
Sulphurie ether, chloroform and solutions of peroxides of hy-

drogen ..... ........ ........... ....... .
Non-alcoholie liquid preparations for disinfecting, dipping

orspraying,..p .... .... ..
Ail moicinal, chmical and pbarmaceuticai preparations,

compounded of more than one substance, inciuding
patent and proprietary preparations, tinctures, plls,
powders, troches, lozenges, syrups, cordials, bittors,
anodynes, tonics, plaaters, linents, salves, ointinents,
pastos, d ropo, waters, essenceb and oils, n. .0. p.:

()W hon dry................... .... ... ........
(b) Ail others........ .................. ...
Provided that drugs, pili-mass and preparations, not

including pilla or medicinal plasters, recognized bv the
British or the United States pharmacopoeia, or the
French Codex as officinal, shahl not ho heid to be covered
by this item;

Provided, also, that any article in this item contain'ng more
than forty per cent of proof 8pirit shail ho rated for
duty at..,per gallon ......... ...... .........

and ...
Opium, crude, the outward bail or coverîng to ho free of

duty.. .per pound.......... ..... ... ......
Opium, powdered .......... .... ......... per Pound.
Opiumi prepared for smoking ........... .... per Pound.
Paraffine wax and soaling wax ......................
Wax, vegetable and minerai, n. .0. p.................t
Caudles.... .............. .... .. ......... .....
Wbale oil soap.............. .... ..................
Soap powders, powdered soap, moinerai soap, and soap, n.o. p.
Soap, common or laundry ... per ono hundred pounds...
Castile soap ............. ...... per Pound.
Bak *n powder, the weight of the package to, ho inciuded lu

th weiht for duty....... .......... per Pound.
Glu, iu, powdered or shoot, and mucilage, gelatine,
casein, adhesive paste and iisingiass........

Pomades, French or flower odours, pr-served in fat or oul for
the purpose of conserving the odours of fiowers which
do not bear the heat (if distillation, when imported in
tins of not less than ton pounds each........... .. .

Perfumery, inciuding toilet preparations, non-aicoholic,
viz. :-Hair oil, tooth and other powders and waghes,
pomatums, pastes and ail other perfumed preparations,
n.o.p., lised for the hajr, mouth or skin .. . ........

Liquorice paste and liquorico in rolla and sticks, not
sweetened ...... ................ ......... ....

Antiseptie surgical dressing, such as absorbent cotton, cotton
wool, lint, lamb's wooi, tow, jute, gauzes and oakum,
preparod for use as surgicai dressings, plain or modicat-
ed; surgical trusses, pessaries and suspensory bandages
of ail kinds. ... ............ .......... ... ...

Colluloîd, moulded into sizes for handies of knives and
ferks, not borod nor otherwise manufactured ; mouided
ceiluioid halls and cylinders, coated with tinfoil or not,
but not finished or furtber manufactured; and celluloid
lam~ shade blanka and comb bianks.........

Celluloi, xylonite, xyolite, in shoots, lumpp, blocks, rois or
bars, not further manufacturod t han moulded or
pressed .... .......... ........ ..............

Lamp black, crbon black, ivory black and bone black,.
Ultramarine blue. dry or in pulp; whiting or whiteninqParis white and gilders whting; blanc fixe; satin

white. ..... ............. ..................
Lithargo .......... .......... ............. «.... ..
Dry red lead, orange mineraI and zinc white ............

17J cents.
1Jp. c.

15 P.C.

20 p.co.

20 P.C.
50 P.co.

82.40
30 P.c0.

81.00
81.35
$5.00
iS p.c
5 .c

' p c
Free.

22J p.
65 cents.

1 cent.

4 cents.

17J~ p. c.

10 P.C.

25 P.C.

>15 p. c.

12J P.C.

5 P.C.

Free.
Free.

Froo.
Free.
Free.
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22J cents.
1Jp. o.

22ý p.

25 p. c.

25 p. c.
50 P. c.

82.40
30 P.C.

81.00
81.35

22 p.

Free.
32ý p. c.
90 cents.
1 cent.

5 cents.

25 p. c.

12J P.c.

32ý p.c.

20 P.C.

17J p.c.

7J p.co.

5 P.C.
Free.

Free.
Free.
5 P.C.

25 cents.
20P.c0.

25 p.co.

25 P.co.

25 p.
50 P.

82.40
30 P.

81.00
81.35
85.00
25 P.
10 P.C.
25 p.co.

Free.
35 P.co.
81.00
2 cents.

6 cents.

27J P. c.

15 P.

35 P.co.

24 P.C.

20 P.C.

10 P.C.

5 P.C.
Free.

Free.
Free.
5 P.C.
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Tariff British Inter- General
Items. Preferential xnediate Tariff.

GiiOUr 6--Continued.

243 Dry bite lead. ... ......... ........ ..... .. ........... 20 P.C. 27ý P.C. 30 P.C.
244 Wht ead ground in oit ...... ...... ...... »....... ...... 30 P.C. 35 P.C. 37ý P.C.
2415 Ochres, ochrey eartha, siennas and umbers.. . .............. 10 P.C. 12ý4 P.C. 15 P.C.
246 Oxides, fireproof a, rough stuif, fillera, lauudry blueing, and

colours, dry, n.o.p .... ......... ..................... 15 P.C. 20 P.C. 22ý P.C.
247 Liquid fillera, anti-corrosive and anti-fouling paintm, and

gronnd and liquid paints, n.o.p....................... 20 P.co. 2î p. c. 30 p.co.
248 Pamnts and coloura, ground in spirits, and ail spirit var-

nishes and lacquers ........ ..... ........ per gallon. $1 .00 81.00 $1. 00
249 Varnishes, lacquers, japans, japan driers, liquid driers, and

oit finish, n.o.p ............ _..............per gallon. 20 cents. 20 cents. 20 cents.
and 15 Pc . 20 P.C. 22î P.co.

250 Paris green, dry.................»................... 5 P.C. 74j P.C. 10 P.C.
251 Gold liquid paint .... ................................. 15 P.C. 22ý p. c. 25 p.c.
252 Shoe blacking ; shoemakers' ink ; sboe, harness and leather

dressing and knife or other polibh oronoiînnop 15 p. c. 25 p. c. 27ý P.C.
253 Putty, of ail'kinds............................... 17J P.C. 22J P.C. 25 P.C.
254 Gums, viz.:-Amber, Arabic, Australian, copal, damar,

elemi, kaurie, mastic, sandarac, Senegal, tragacanth,
gedda and barberry; gum chicle or sap pato guini
crude; lac, crude, seed, button, stick and sheil; an-1
bergris; Pontianac ....... _............... .......... Free. Free. Free.

255 British gum, and dextrine, dry; sizing creama and enarnel
sizinq ........ ...... .. .............. ......... p.c. 7j P.C. 10P. C.

256 Printing ink ............. ......................... j2ý p.oe. 17J P.C. 20 p. o.
257 Writing ink ...... ........... »ý.... 15 P.C. 22J p. c. 25 P.C.
258 Linseed or fiaxseed oil, raw or boiled, per 100 pounds. ... 1.25 $1.55 $1.65
259 Lard CHt, neaù's-foot oil, and sesaxne seed oit. ý ..... 15 p. c. 22ý P.C. 25 P.C.
260 Turpentîne, raw or crude .. o......e ... .. Free. Free. Free.
261 Turpentine, spirits of«...........................Free. Free. Free.
262 Olive oîl, n. o.............. ................... .. ...... 15 P.C. 20 P *c. 20 P.C.
263 Peppermint oM.......................... ..... .......... 15 P.C. 17ý P.C. 20 P.C.
264 Essential Cils, n.<a.p. .... ........ ......... .... -- 5PC jPC 0PC
265 Oila, spermaceti, wbale and other fleli ci, including cod si.. ipc 0pc

liver oilu... ........ _........................... 12ý P.C. 20 P.C. 22J~ P.C.
266 Resin oil, and China wood oil..... ................... ... Free. Free. Free.
267 Crude petroleum, fuel and gas oils, -8235 specific gravity or

heavier, at 60 degrees temperature........ ..... Frie. Frise. Free.
268 Illunîinating ouas composed wholly or in part of the pro.

ducts of etroleum, coal, shale or lignite, costing more
than thirty cents per gallon. .... ........ ......... 15 P.C. 17J p.co. 20 p. o.

269 Lubricating oils, composed wholty or in part of petroleum,
costing tess than 25 cents per gallon.._per gallon. 1ý cents. 2?1 cents. 24 cent&.

270 Crude petroleuin, gas Cils, other t han naphtha, benzine and
gasoline, lighter than *8235 but not lesis than *775
specific gravity, at 60 deqrees temperature. .per gallon. 1 cent. lk cents 1i cents.

271 Qits, coal and kerosene, distilled, purifled or refined petro-
leuin, and productsB of petroleum, n.o.p ..... per gallon. lj cents. 2j centa. 24j cents.

272 Gaboline under *725 specîfic gravity, at 60 degrees temper.
ature ........ ... .......... _.......... ...... Free. Frise. Free.

273 Lubricating cits, n.o.p., and axte grease............... 12ý P.C. 17J P.C. 20 p. c.
274 Vaseline and ahl similar preparationa of petroleum, for,

toilet, medicinal or other purposeýs.. .. ...... ....-.... 15 P.C. 22ý P.C. 25 P.C.
275 Oit (petroteuin) when imported by minera or mîning coin-I

panies or concerna, to be used in the concentration of
ores of metal in their own conoentrating establishments,
under regulations prescrîbed by the Minister of Cus-
toms ......... ..... . ..... .. ... ............ ý.....Free. Free. Free.

276 Refined cotton seed cils, edlibte, for canning Bash .... Free. Free. Free.
277 Bleached palm oul and shea butter ..... ... ............. Free. Free. Free.
278 'Ols, vi. Cocosnut, palm and palm, kernel, not edlible, fori

manuactuingsoap ; carbolic or heavy oil ; olive oil for
manufactoring soap or tobacco, or for Canning fih Free. Free. Free.

.7 Dgr f n grease for stuffing or dressing teather and, whicb
are fit only for such use .................. w. .... Free. Free. Free.
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British Inter- Generai
Preferential mediate Tariff.

Tariff. Tariff.

280

281
282

2W3
284

285

286

287
288

289

290

291

292
293

294
295

296

297

298

299

3W0
301

* 302
303

304

306

307
.308

Free.

Free.

12ý P.C.
15 P.C.

25 p. c.

20 p. c.

20 P.

15 P.C.

20 P.C.

20 P.C.

GRoije 6-Concluded.

Foots, Lben the refuse of cotton seed or olives after the oil
ha C.e pressed out; and grease. rough, the refuse of
animal fat, for the manufacture of soap and cils only.. .

GROUp 7.

Earth, Earthenware and Stoneware.

Fire, brick of a class or kind not made in Canada....
Building brick, paving brick, and manufactures of clay or

peinent, n.o.p .............. ... ............-..
Drain tules, not glazed...ý........... . ......... .......
Drain pipes, sewer pipes and earthtenware fittings therefor,

chümney linings or vents, chimney tops and inverted
blocks, glazed or unglazed; earthenware tules, n.o.p...

Tules or Llocks of earthenware or of stone prepared for
mosaic fiooring ...... ..................

Earthenware and stoneware, viz. : Dem«ijohn*s, c"hurns or
crocks.... ...................

Tahleware of china, *porelain, *whit'e granite orirc*nstone.".
Earthenware and stoneware, brown or coloured and Rock-

inghain ware ; " C.C0. " or cream-coloured ware, decor-
atd printed or sponged ; and ail earthenware, n.o.p.

Closets, urinais4, basins, lavatories, baths, bath tubs, sinks
and laundr tub of earthenware, stone, cernent or Clay,
or of other material..................... . .......

Cernent, Portland and hydraulie or water lime, in barrels,
bags, or casks, the weight of the package to be included
in the weight for duty .... per one h undred polinds.

Bags in which cernent or lime mentioned in the next preoed-
ing item is imported. ....... ..................

Gypsum, crude (suiphate of lime) ............ .........
Plaster of Paris, or gypsum, calcined, and prepared wall

plaster, the weigh%'t of the package to be included in the
pweight for duty ............. per one hundred pounds.

Plaster of Paris, or gypsumn, ground, not calcined ....
Clays, including China Clay, fire dlay and pipe Clay not

further manufactured than ground ; ganister and sand;
gravels; earths, crude only... ...... .... ........

Flint, ground flint stones; feispar, fiuorspar, magnesite;
soap stone, cliff, chalk, China, or Cornwall stone, ground
or unground ; refuse stone, not sawn, hammered or
ehisled nor fit for llagstone, building stone or paving..

Silex or crystallized quartz, ground or unground ........
Pumice, calcareous tufa, pumice stone and lava, not further

Bumanufactured than grouud ................. .......
urr-stones, in blocks, rough or unmanufactured, not bound

Mpor prprd for binding ;nto miii stones ........
Crue] es of doayf sand or pluinhago ..................
Curling stones, and handles therefor ........... ......
Litbographic stones, not engraved......... .............
Grindstones,, not mounted, and not less than thirty.six

inches in diameter . .... ............... ...........
Grindstones, mouinted or-not, n.o. p..... ........ ...
Flagstone, sandstone and ail building stone, not haminered,

sawn or chiselled, and marble and granite, rough, not
haxnmered or chiselled. . .........................

Marbie, sawn or sand rubbed, not polîsbed g ranite, 'awnflagstone and ail other building stone, sawrn or dresseed;
maand paving blocks of stone ........................ iàWl
arbie and granite, n.o.p., and ail manufactures fmrl

or granite, n. o. p........... ................ ......
Manufactures of stone n.o.p.........................

Free.

Free.
2 0 

P.C.

32ý P.C.

27J p. c.

27~ P.C.

30 P.C.

11 cents.

15 P.co. 20 p. c.
Free. Free.

8 cents. il cents.
10 P.C. 12J P.C.

Free. Free.

Free. Free.
Free. Free.

Free.

Free.
Free.
Free.

10 P.C.

10 P.C.

15 P.C.

30 P. c.
20 P. c.

Free.

Free.
Free.

1 p.c.

17~ p.c.

14PC

Tariff
Items.

267

8 cents.

Free.

Frpe.

22ý p.c.
20 P.C.

3 5 P.C.

30 P.C.

30 P c.
30P. C.

30 P:C

35 P.C.

12J cents.

20 p. c.
Free.

12J cents.
15 P.C.

Free.

Free.

Free.

.Free.

Free.
Free.

10 P.C.
20 P. c.

15 P.C.
25 p.co.

15 p.co.

20 P.C.

35 P. c.
30 P.C.
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Tariff British Inter- General
Items. Prtftrential mediate af.Tariff. Tariff. Tr

GROUF 7- Concluded.

309 Roofing slate per square of 1OC square feet ........ ....... 50 cents. 70 cents. 75 cents.
310 Slatemantels and other manufactures of slate, n.o.p ........ 20 p.c. 27t P.C. 30 P.C.
311 Siate peno ils and school writing siates.......... ....... 15 P.C. 221 P.C. 25 P'..
312 Asbestos in any form other than crude, and ail manufac-

tures thereof............ »......... ............... 15 P.C. 22t P.C. 25 P.C.
318 Plumbago, nlot ground or otberwise manufactured......... 5 P.c. p. c. 10 P.C.
314 Plumbago, ground, and manufactures of, n.o.p., and foun-

dry facings of all kinds........ ......... ......... 15 p.c. 22*ý P.C. 25 P.C.
315 Carbons over six inches in circumference . ..... .......... Free. 1 ree. Free.
316 Eilectrie light carbons and carbon points, of ail kinds, n.o.p 22J p. c. 32J pc . 35 p. c.
316a Incandescent lamp bulbe and glass tubîi, for use inth

manufacture of incandescent lamps and iantle stocking
for gas light. . ........... ....... ... ..... ... ... ..... 5 P.C. 7ý p.c. 10 P.C.

317 Glass cut to size adapted for use in the manufacture of dr
plates for photograpbie purposes, when i*oe bythe manufacturera of suob dry plates for ue exlively
in the manufacture thereof in their own factrries .... Fret. Free. Free.

318 Common and colourless window glass ................... 7,1P.o. 124 P.C. 15 P.C
319 Glass, in sheets, and bent plate glasa, n.o.p .............. 17p. c. 22Î p. 25 p.o
320 Plate glass, not bevelled, in sheets or panes not exoeeding

seven square feet each, n.o. p . .. ý..... .......... .... 7J p.c. 10 P.C. 10 P.
321 Plate glass, not bevelled, in sheets or panes exceeding seven

square feet each, and not exceeding twenty-five square
feet each, n.o. p .... ...... ................... .... 15P.C. 2 5 pc. 271 p.c0.

322 Plate glass, n.op ............ ..... ................. 221 P.C. 30 P.C. 3P.C.
323 Silvered glass, bevelled or nlot and framned or net. . ........ 221 P.C. 30 P. c. 35 P.C.
324 German looking.glass plate (thin plate), unsilvered or for

aîlvering .. .......... .... 12 p. c. 17t p.c. 20P. c.
325 Stained or ornamental glass windows ... . .... 20 P.C. 274 p. c. 30 P.
32 Glass demijohns or carboys, botties, decanters, flasks, phials,

glass jars and glass balla, lamp chimneys. glass shades or
globes; cut, pressed, moulded or crystal glass table ware,
decorated or not ; blown glass tableware and other cut
glassware......................... . -..... 20 P.C. 30 P.C. 32J P.c0.

326a ArticlEs of glass, not plate or sheet designed to bcecut or
monted ; and manufactures of glass, n. o. p............ 15 P.C. 20 P.C. 221 p. c.

327 Spectacles, eyeglaases, and ground or finiahed spectacle or
eyeglass lense8....».. .«..... ............... .._ 20 p. c 271 pc . 30 P.C.

328 Spetaele and eyeglass frames, and inetal parts thereof .. 15 p. c. 171 P. c. 20 P. c.

Guour 8.

Met als, and manufartures thereof.

829 Ores of metals of aIl kinda............. ......... Free. Frce. Free.
330 Antimony, or regulus of, flot ground, pulverized o*r"o*theèr*

wise manufactured ..................... ....... Free. Free. Free.
331 Bismuth, inetallic, in its natural state .................... Free. Free. Free.
332 Ore of cobalt .... .. ................ ..... ........... Free. Free. Free.
388 Cinnabar; quicksilver; radium ..... ý...... ... ,ý.........Free. Free. Free.
334 Kryolite or cryolite (ore)>...... ...... ........ ..... Free. Free. Free.

35Manganee,. oxde of......... .. .... ....... .......... Free. Free. Free.
.W6 Tealfead........ .... .. ................. ......... Frbe. Free. Free.
387 Lead, old, scrap, pigand block ........ ....... ......... 10 P.C. 15 P.C. 15 P.C.
3M Lead, in bars and in sheets. .... .... .................. 15 P.C. 22t p.co. 25 P.C.
339 Lead, manufactures of, n.o.p .......... ....... ....... 20 P.C. 271 P.C. 30 P.C.
340 Type for printing, including chases, quoins and aluga, of

a11 kinda......... ... ..................... . .121 P.C. 171 P.C. 20 p.cr-
341 Babbit îîîetal and type metal, in blocks, bars, plates and

sheets ................................ 10 P.C. 15 P.C. 15 P.C.
342 Phos hor tin and phosphor bronze in blocks, bars, plates,

lets and wire..... ......... .................... 5 P.C. 7J p.c, 10 P.C.
M4 Tin, in blockp, pige, bars, plates or sheets; tin strip wa8te,

and tin foil......... . ...... ............... ..... Free. Free. Free.
344 Tinware, japanned or not and all manufactures of tin, n.o.p. 15 P.C. 221 p.c. 25 P.C.
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345 Zinc dust, zinc spelter and ziinc in blocks, pige, bars, rode,
sbeets and plates; sal ammoniac skimmings, and seam-
less drawn tubing of zinc. .. ........ ..... ......... Free. Free. Free.

346 Zinc, manufactures of, n.o.p............... .. ...... ... 15 P.C. 22à P.C. 25 P.C.
347 Yeilow metel, ln boîte, bars and sheets, for tise iu the con-

struction or repaire of vessels ................. ..... Free. Free. Free.

348 Brase and copper, old aud scrap, or in blocks, ingots or
pige; .coprr in bars aud rode, in oi] or otherwise,
not less t han six feet iu length, unrcanufactured ; cop-
per lu strips, sheets or plates, not polished, planîshed
or cosated ; brase or copper tubing, in lengths of not less
than six fest, and not poheshed, bent or otherwise manu-
factured......... ...... .................... ..... Frac. Frac. Frac.

348a Works of art in bronze, cast from models made lu Canada
and designed by scuiptors domiçiled therein, under
repulations by the Minister of Customs ....... .... ... Free. Free. Free.

349 Brass in bars aud rode, in coul or otherwise, not less than
six feet in leugth, aud bras8 in strips, eheets or plates,
flotpjolished, planished or coated.... ........... ...... 5 P.C. 7ý P.C. 10 P.C.

350 Bras wire, plain....1............. ... ........... 7j~ P.C. 10 P.C* 12ý p.c.
351 Copper wire, plain, tinned or plated ......... ....... : 7j p-c. 10 P.C. 1ïP.C.
352 Brase and copper nails, tacks, rivets and burre or washerb ;

belle aud gongs, n.o.p.; and manufactures of brase or
copper, n.O.p... ....... ......................... 20 P.co. 27J P.C. 30 P. C.

352a Belle, when imported for use of cburchee ouly. ... ý... ..... Free. Free. Free.
353 Aluminum ingots, blocks, bars, rode, strips,s8heets o r plates,

aluminum tubing, in lengtbe cf not lees than six feet,
not polisbed, bent or otber wise mauufactured.......... Frac. Frac. Frac.

354 Manufactures of aluminuin, u.O.P.. ............. ........ 15 P.C. 221 P.C. 25 P.C.
355 Britaunia metal iii pige, blocks or bars; nickel, nickel silver,

and Gennan silver, in ingots or blocks, n.o.p ........... Frac. Free. Free.
356 Nickel, nickel silver sud Gerxuau silver, in bars and rode,

and aise in stripe, sheets or plates ...... ....... ..... Free. Free. Free.
357 Brîtannia metal, nickel silver, Nevada and German silver,

manufactures of, net plated, n.o. p. ý................171J P.C. 27J P.C. 30 P. c.
358 Auodes cf nickel, zinc, copper, silver or gold .............. 5 P.C. 7j p.c. 10 P.C.
359 Gobe aud silver, iu ingote, blocks, bars, drops, sheeta or

plates, uumauufactured ; gold and silver sweepinge;
and bullion fringe or gold fringe........ ....... Free. Free. Free.

360 British and Canadian coin and foreign god ci. ....... Frac. Free. Free.
361 Gold, silver aud aluminum leàf ; uch or schlag metal

leaf; brocade and bronze powders............... 15 P.C. 25 P.C. 27ý P.C.
362 Articles, consistiug wholly or lu part of sterling or other*Bs'l*

ver ware, nickel.plated 1'.are gilt or electro.plated, ware,
n.eo. p.; manufactures of gald and sil ver, n. o. p. ... .... 22 P.C. 30 P.C. 35 P. c.

33Platinum wire aud pletinum in bars, strips, sheets orplates Frac. Free. Frac.
364 Diamnond dust or bort and black, for borere ............... Frac. Free. Free.
365 Composition metal aud plated metal, iu bars, ingots or

ceres, for tbe manufacture cf watch cases, jewellery,
and cf filled gold and silver seamiess wire.. . ......... 5 P.C. 7j p.c. 10 P. c.

366 Watcb actions and mevemeuts, aud parts tbereof finished
or uufinished, includiug winding bars and slacves ... 10 P.C. 12t P.C. 15 P.C.

367 Watch cases, and parts thereof finished or uufinished. .. .... 20 P.C. 27~ P.C. 30 P.C.
368 Clocke, watobes, time recordere, dlock and watch keys, dlock

cases, and dlock mnovements ............. .......... 20 P.C. 27ýj p.co. 30 P.C.
369 Chronometers and compasses for ehips...... ...... ...... e. Free a. Free.
370 Rollers, copper, adapted for use lu calico priutiug .......... Free. Free. Free.
371 Spure and stilts, adapted for use in the manufacture of

earthenware .... ........ .... .... .............. Face. Faee. Face.
372 Blast furnace slag ..................«.. Face. Free. Frac.
373 Scrap iron and BSap eteel, old and fit only te lie remanu-

factured, beiug part cf or rerovered f romn any vesse]
weked lu waters subject te the jurisdiction cf Cana-

da....... ... ................. ........ ......... Free. i Free. Free.
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374 Irou or steel scrap, wrought, beiug waste or refuse, indlu-
ding punchings, cuttings or clippings of iron or steel
plates or sheets having been iu actual use ; crop ends of
tin plate bars, or of blooms, or of rails, the saine flot
having bee n atua1 use ............ ....... per ton.

But flothingeshah be Zdeerrned scrap iron, or scrap steel ex-
0*-pt waste or refuse iron or steel fit ouly to be reinanu-
factured in rolling mills or furnaces*; provided that ar-
ticles of iron or steel, daniaged in transit,broken up
under Custoins supervision and rendered unsaleable ex-
cept as scrap, may be entered for duty as scrap.

375 Trou lupigs, iron kentledge,'and cast scrap iron; ferro-silicon
ferro-mangi ee and spiegeleisen ........ .... per ton.

376 Iron or steel billets, wveighing not less thin sixty pounds per
lineal yard ; ingots, cogged ingots, blooms, stabs, pud-
dled bars; and loops or other forms, n.o. p., less finished
than iron or steel bars but inore ad vancedl than pig iron,
except castings ..................... per ton.

377 Rolled iron gr steel angles, tees, bemcaulgirders
and other rolled shapes or sections, not punched, drilled
or further manufactured than rolled, n.o. p .... . pr ton.

378 Bar iron or steel, rolled, whether iu coils, rods, bars or
bundles, coumprising rounds, ovnIs and squares, and flats ;
steel billetsi n.o.p.; and rolled iron or steel hoop, band,
scroil or strmp, twelve inches or less lu width, nuxuber
thirteen gauge and thicker, n.,o. p ............. per ton.

379 Rolled iron or steel beains, chaunels, angles and other rolled
shapes of îrn or steel, not punched, drilled or furtber
manufactured than rolled, weighing not less than
Ithirty-fiv.e pounds per lineal yard, not beiug square,
flat, oval or round shapes, and not being railway bars
or rails,~ ton...........

379ca Flat eTe bar blanks., no punched nr drilled, and universal
mill or rolled edge plates of steel over twelve juches
wide for use exclusively in tbe manufacture of bridges
or of steel structural work, or lu car construction per ton

380 Boiler plate, of iron or steel, not les than thirty inches lu
widtb, and uot less than une-quarter of an inch lu
thickness, for use exclusively lu the manufacture of
boilers under regulatieus by the Minister of Custonms. .

381 Rolled iron or steel plates, not less than thirty luches lu
width and not less than ne-quarter of an inch lu thick-

ness, n.o.p., per ton ............ ......... _.........
382 Rolled iron or steel sheets or plates, sheared or unsheared,

and- skelp iron or steel, sheared or rolled lu grooves,

383 Skelp iron or steel, sheared or rolled in qrooves, when im-
ported by manuifacturers of wrought iron or steel pipe
for use ouly iu the manufacture of wrought iron or steel
pipe in their own factorie......... ... ...........

384 Rolled irou or steel sheets and strips, polished or not,
number fourteen gauge and thinuer, n.o.p.; Canada
plates; Russia iron ; terne plates and rolled sheets of
iron or steel. coated with zinc, spelter or other
metal, of ail widths or thîcknesses, C.C.P.; aud rolled
iron or steel houp, baud, scroll or strip, number fourteen
gauge and thinuer, galvanized, or coated with other
metal, or not, n. o. p............... ...............

38M chrome steel .....................
386 Rolled iron or steel and cast steel, in bars, bauds, hoop,

saroll, strip, sheet or plate, of auy size, thickness or
width, galvauized or coated with any material or not,
and steel blanka for the manufacture of milliug cutters,
when of greater value than three aud one-haîf cents per
pound ............. _............ .......... ......

British
Preferential

Tariff

50 cents.

$1.50

Inter-
mediate
Tariff.

90 cents.

General
Tariff.

81.00

82.25 1 82.50

$1.50 ] 82.25

34.25

82.50

86.00 1 87.00

34.25 8 6.00 1 87.0S

$2.00 1 $2.75

82.00

Free.

$2.75

Free.

$3.0()

82 00 1 $2 7é $30W

34.25 1 36.00

5 P.C.

Free.
10 P.C.

Free.

5 P. c.

5 P.C.
2 P.C.

5P.C.

$7.00

15 P.C.

5 P.C.
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387 Swedish rolled iron and Swedish rolled steel nail rods,
under half an inch in diameter, for the manufacture of
horseshoe nails ... ý.............. ............ Free. Free. Free.

387a Steel in bars or sheets, to be used e'xclusively i'nthe manu-
factore of shovels, when imported by inanufacturers of
shovels ... .......................... e o, $0 25 8.1

388 Iron and steel railway bars or rails of. any ...r... puced tor, $.0 $27 3

flot, n.o. p., for railways, which term for the purposes of
this item shall inelode ail kinds of railways, street rail-
ways and tramways, even althoogh they are used for
private purposes only, and even although they are not
used or intended to be used in conhlectîon with the busi-
ness of conimon carrying of goods or passengers ... per ton 84.50 $6.00 87. 00

388a fron or steel railway bars or rails, whicb have been in use
in the tracks of railways in Canada, and wlîich have
been exerted from Canada and returned thereto after
having ben re-rolled, and weighîng not less than fifty-
six pounds per lineal yard when re-rolled, and which
are ta be used by the railway company importing theni
on itE. own tracks, under regulations prescribed by
'the Minister of Customs .......... .... ............ 25 p.co. 25 p.co. 25 P.C.

iProvided that the value for duty of such re-rolied
rails shall be the cost of re-rolling the saine.

Provided also that whenever the Governor in Coun-
cil is satisfied that a mill adapted and equipped for re-
rollinq such rails in substantial qoantities bas been
estabhshled in Canada, the Governor in Council may
b Order in Council Vo be published in the 'Canada
Wazetté,' aholish the duty specîied in this item, and
thereupon ail such rails when îmported shail be subject
Vo suc h duty as otherwise provided in the Customs
Tariff.

389 Railway fs-plates and tie-plates.......... .. .... per ton. 85.00 87.00 $8.00
90 Sitches, frogs, crossings and intersections for ralways. 20 p. c. 30 P.co. 32J p. o-

391 Iron or steel bridges, or parts thereof ; iran or steel struc-
tural work, columns, shopes or sections, drilled, punched
or in any further stage of manufacture than as rolled or
ceut, n.o.p..................... ........... .. 22à p.c. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.

392 Springs, axhes, axle bars, n.o.p., and axle blanks, and parts
thereof, of iron or steel, for railway, tramway, or other
vehicles------------------------------------------:ý22ý P.C. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.

393 Forgings of iron or steel of wbatever shape or size or in
hatever stage of manufacture, n.o.p. ; and steel shaft-

ing, turned, colmpressed, or polished; and hanîmered,
drawn or cold rolled iron or steel bars or shapes, n.o.p. 20 P.C. 27J p.c. 3Op.

393a Round polished steel shafting, in bars not exceeding two
and one-haif inches diameter................. .. 7ýp 22j.c. 25 P.C.

394 Cast iron pipe of every description.«.. .......... per to. -60 7.0 88.00
395 Wrought or seamless iron or steel tubes for boilers, n.o. p.,

under regulatians prescribed by the Minister of Cus-
toms ; flues and corrugated tubes for marine bolers. Free. Free. Free.

M9 Seamless steel tubing, valued at not less than three and one-
haîf cents per Pound; rolled or drawn square tubing of
iron or steel; adapted for use in the manufacture of

aicultiural implements .................... Free. 5 P.C. 5 P.C.
397 Tubes o.f rolled iron or stee], not joîned or welded, not more

than one and one-haif inch in diameter, n.o. p. . ......... Free. Free. Free,
398 Wrouglit or seamless iron or steel tubing, plain or galvan-

ized, threaded and coupled or not, over 4 inches in
diameter, n.o.p.. ........ ............ ......... .... .pC. 12J P.C. 15 P.C.

399 Wrought or seamless iron or steel tuhing, plain or galvan.
ized, threaded and coupled or not, four inches or lessin diameter, n.o.p ... ............. _......... ......... 20p.c. 30P. c. 35P.co.

400 Iron or steel pipe or tubing, plain or galvanized, riveted,
corrugated or otherwise specially manufactured, includ-
ng lock joint pipe, n.o.p .......... _......_. ...... 20 p.c. 27ý p.c. 30P. cî.
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401 Wire bound wooden pie.....................15 p.c. 22J p. C. M5 p.c.
402 Iron or steel fittings fo i ron or steel pipe, of every descrip-

tien................ ....... ........... ... ...... 20 P.C. 27J P.C. 30P. c.
403 Wire, crucible cast steel, vaiued at not less than six cents

pte Pound ......... ... .............. .... Free. 5 P.C. 5 P.C.
403a Steel wire valued at not iess than two and three-qiuarter

cents per pound when iînported by mnanufacturers of
rope for use exclusively in the manufacture of rope ; and
also wir<e rope for use exclusiveiy for rigging of ships
and vesseis, under regulations by the Mrnister of Ous-
tie........... ............ ............ .. . Free. Free. Free

404 Galvanized iren or steel wire curvad or not, numbers fine,
twelve and thirttien gauge ......................... Free. Free. Free

405 Buckthorn strip fencing, woven wire fenciîîg and wire fene-
ing of irün or steel, n.o.p., not to include woven wire
or netting made froin wîre smailer than nuniber four-
teen gauge nor to include fencing of wire larger than
number rine gauge .......... ..................... 10 P.C. 12t P.co. 15 P.C.

406 Wire of ail metals and kindm, n.o. p.. .................. 1 p c 17 P.C. 20 p.c
407 Wire, single or several, covered with cotton. linen, silk,

rubber or other inaterial, including cable su covered 20 P.C. 27J p.c. 30 p.c,
408 Wire rope, stranded or twîsted wire, clothes lines, picture

or other twisted wire and wire cable, n o.p .. ........ 17J p. c. 22b P.C. 25 P.C.
409 Wire cloth or wove wire, and -ire netting of iron or steel. 20 p. c. 27t p. c. 30 P.C.
410 Coil Chain, cuit chain links, and chaî. shakies, of iron or

stefl, fi ve-sixteenths of sn inch in diameter and over 5 P.C. 71p.c 10 P.C.
411 Malleabie sprocket or Iink-belting chain.........»........Free. Free. Free.
412 hron or steei nuts, washers, rivets, and boits, with or with-

out threads ; nut, boit and hînge blanks; and T and
strap hinges oflail kinds, n.o.p .... per one hundred
pounds............................... ......... 75 cents. 75 cents. 75 cents.

and O0P.C. 20 p. c. 25 P.C.
413 Screws, commoniy cailed " wood screws, " of iron or steel,

brass or other metai, ineluding iag or coach sciews,
piated or not, and machine or other screws, n.o0.p .. 22à p.c. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.

414 Ironostect nails and spikes (ordinary ules> n
railroad spikes. ...... .... .pr one hundred pounds. 30 cents. 45 cents. 50Ocents.

415 Oompo,,ition nails and spilles and sleatliing nails ..... ..... 10 p. c. 12% p. c. 15 p. c.
416 Wire nails of ail kinds, n. o. p...per one humdred pounds. 40 cents. 55 cents. 60 cents.
417 Nails, brads, spikes and racks of ail kinds, n.o. p...........20 P.C. 30 P.C. 35 P.
418 Wire cloth, or woven wire of brass or copper .... ...... 17J P.C. 224 p. c. 25 P.C.
419 Needies, of any material or kind, snd pins xnanufactured

frorn wire of any metal, n.o.p.......... ............. 20 p. c. 27à p.c. 30 P.C.
420 Buckles aind clasp of *ron, ateel, bras or copper, of al

kinds, n.o.p. (n.oUrbig jewellery).................. .20 P.C. 27~J P.C. 30 P.co.
421 Bird, squirrel and rat cages, of wire and metai parts thereof 224 p.co. 30 P.co. 35 P.C.
422 Trawls, trawling spoons, fly hooks, sinkers, swîvels, sports-

men's fishing bait and flshing hooks, n.o.p ............ 24 P.C. 30 P.C. 35 PC.
423 Skates of ail kinds, rouler or other, and parts thereof ....... 2 p. c. 32t P.C. 35 P.C.
424 Guns, rifles, inciuding air guns and air rifles flot being toys;

mnuakets, cannon%, pistole, revolvers, or other firearnis;
cartridge cases, cartrilites, primera, percussion cape,
wads, or otber ammunition, n.o.p.; bayonets, swords,
feýncing f oua and masks ; gun or piatol covers or cal-es,
game bgel loading tools and cartridge halts of any
inaterial.................... ............. 20 p.c0. 27î P.C. 30 P.co.

425 Knife bldes or blanks and table forks of iron or steel in
the rougb, not handled, filed, ground or otherwise
manufactured....... .. .... ................ .. 5 P.C. 74 p.co. 10 P.C.

426 Knivea and forks and ail other cutlery, of steel, plated, or
not, n.o.p................. ........... ...... 20 p. c. 27J P.C. 30 p.c

427 Agate, granite or enamelled iron or steel ware. ....... . .22 p. c. 32J p. c. 35 P.C.
428 Iron or steel hollow-ware, plain black or coated, n.o.,>p.and nickel and aluminuni kitchen or household bollow-

ware, n. o. p........... ................ .... ..... 20 P.C. 27J P.C. 30 P.C.
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429 Machine card clothing ....... ........ ............... 17ý-p.c. 22ý p.c. 25 P.C.
430 Patterns of brass, iron, steel or other metal not being models 20 p. c. 27ý p. c. 30 P.
431 Plates engraved on wood, steel, or other metal and transfers

taken fromi the samne; engravers' plates of steel, or other
netal, r olished, for engraving thereon .. .. .. .......... 15 P.C. 17ý4 P.C. 20 P.C.

432 Stereotypes, electrotypes and celluloïds, for almanacs, calen.
dars, illustrated pamphlets, newspapers or other ad.
vertisenients, n.o.p., and matrices or copper shells for
such ster,eotypes, electrotypes and celluloids.

per square inch. 1 cent. li cents 1Ji cents.
433 Stereotypes, electrotypes, celluloids and bases for the saine,

composed wholly or in part of matai or celluloid, n. o. p.,
and copper shelis for such stereotypes, electrotypes, and
and ceiluloids ....... ........... .... per square inch. À cent. cent. cent.

433a Matrices for stereitypes, electrotypes and celluloids des-
cribed in item 433 ..... ........ ..... per square inch.~ cn.~ et cent.

434 Lamp springs and dlock springs .................. 7t~ pont 10 ýp.c. 10 P.C.
435 Lampa, aide-lghts and head-]ights, lanterns, chandeliers ;

gas, 'Cil, or other lighting fixtures, including elc-
tri. 1light fixtures, or inetal parts thereof ; lava or other
tips, h:umnera, collars, galleries, shades and shade
bolders.. . ... .... .............. ................. 20 P.C. 27J P.C. 30 P.C.

436 Gas ineters, and finished parts thereof ......... ........... 22J p.c. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.
437 Safes, doors for safes and vaulta; acales, balances, weighing

beama, and strength testing machines of aIl kinda ... 20 p. c. 27J p.c. 30 P.C.
438 Locomotives and motor cars, for railways and tramways ;

1and automobiles and motor vehicles of ail kinda .... Y....22ý p.co. 30 p. e. 35 P.C.
439 Fire angines and fire-extinquishing machines, includiag

sprinklers for fire protection......-..................224 P.C. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.
440 Sewing-machines, and parts thereof.,... ................... 20 p. c. 27ý p. c. 30 P.C.
441 Typecauting and typesettinq machines, and parts thereof

4 a aate for use in printing offices ....... ....... .. 12ý P.C. 1-j P. C. 20 p. c.
442aM............. .i p ..sse an t pe-aki P.C. 22J P.C. 25 P.C.

42Printîng presses, lithographcpýse ni type gi
accessries therfr aso maichines specially designed
for ruling, folding, binding, em'osing, cesno
cutting paper ofc ror when fr use exclusive'b
printera, bok-binders and by manufacturera of article

mae from pper or cardboard, including parts thereof
Composed wholly or in part of iron, ateel, brasa or
woo.............. -..........-...... ........ 5 P.C. 10 P.C. 10 P.C.

443 Newaps a pntin peses, of not lesa value by retail than
tefteen hundred dollars each, of a class or kind not made

in Canada........................... ............. Free. Free. Free.
444 Mould boards or shares, or plough plates, land aides, and

other plates for agrinnltmiral iniplements, when eut to
shape fromn rolled plates of steel, but not moulded,
punched, polished or otherwise manufactured . .. Free. Free. Free.

445 Mowing machines, harvesters. aelf-binding or without
binders, bindîngattachmenta, re-apersandeomplete parts
thereof not including shafting ...... . ................ 12 P.C. 17J p. c. 17ý P.C.

446 Oultivatora, plough,hbarrows, horse-rakes, aeed-drills,
manure spreai ers, weedera and windmilla and comploe
parts thereof not inludinq shafting. ........... 12J p.c. 17J p.co. 20 p. c.

447 Portable angines with boilera, in combination, horse powers
and traction engines, for farmn purposes; windstackers
and threshîng machine separators, inclnding baggera,
weigbers and self-feeders therefor and finished parts
thereof for repairs. . . . ........... ... ....... ......... 15 P.co. 17J P.C. 20 P.C.

448 R ay loaders, potato diggers ; fodder or feed cutters, grain
crushers, fanning mills, bay tedders, farm, road or
field rollers, pot ole dîggers, anaths ; and other agri-
cultural instruments, n.o.p ........... ................ 15 P.C. 22

ij p.co. 25 p.co.
449 Axes, scythes, sickles or reaping hooks, ha>' or straw knives,

edgmng knîvea, hoces, rakea, n.o.p., and pronged forks 15 P.C. 20 P.C. 224 p. c.

1
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450 Shovels and spades of ironor steel, n.o.p.; shovel and spade
blanks, and iron or steel eut to shape for the sane ; and
lawn mowers ................ ........ ............... 20 P.co. 30 P.C. 3jP.C.

451 S3toves of ail kinds, for ooal, wood, Cil, spirits'or gas.....15 P.C. 22 p. c. lu P.C.
45la Stove urus of inetal, and devetails, chaplets and'hin ge

tubes of tin for use in the manufacture of stoves ... 5 P.C. 7J P.C. 10 P.C.
452 Beit pulleys of ail kinds for power transmission..... ....... 15 P. C. 2p.c. 27î~ p.co.
453 Telephone and telegraph instruments, electric and galvanic

ba'tteries, electric motors, dynamos, generators, sockets,
insulators of ail kinds; electric apparatus, n.o.p.; houl
ers, n.o.p.; and ail machiuery composed wbolly or in
part of iron or steel, n.o. p.; and iron and steel castings,
and iron or steel integral parts of ail machinery speci-
fied ln this item ......... ..................... ...... 15 p. c. 25 p. c. 27J P.C.

454 Manufactures, articles or wares of iron or steel or of wbich
iron aud steel (or either) are the coroponent materials of
chief value, n.o.p .........-................. ......... 20 p. c. 27J p. c. 30 P.C.

455 Auchors for vessels ........ .............. ............. Free. Free. Free.
456 Ingot moulds ; glass moulds of suetal ........ ......... ..... S p.C. 7ý p. c. 10 P.C.
457 Irou sand or globules or iron shot, and dry putty, adapted

for polishing glass or granite, or for sawing stone . Free. Free. Free.
458 Locomotive and car wheel tires of steel, in the rough .... Free. Free. Free.
459 Steel bowls for cream separators, and creani separators . Free. Free. Free.
460 Sundry articles of metal as follows, wheu for use exclusively

in xuiuiug or metailurgical operations, viz.:-Diamond
drills, uot including the motive power; coal cutting
machines, except percussion coal cutters ; coal headiug
machines ; coal augers ; rotary coal drills ; core drills ;
miners' safety lamps aud parts thereof, also accessories
for cleauing, fllliug and testine snob lamps ; electrie or
xnagnetic machines for separating or conceutrating iron
ores ; furuaces for the smeltiug of copper, zinc and
nickel ores; converting apparatus for metalluigi-
cal processes in metals; copper plates, plated or uot;
machinery for extraction of precious metals by the
chiorination or cyanide processes; amalgamn safes;
automatic ore eamplers; automatic feeders; retorts;
mercury pumps; pyrometers; bullion furnaces ; amal-
pam cleaners ; blast furnace blowing englues ; wrought
mron tubiug, butt or lap welded, threaded or coupled or
not, over four juches in diameter ; and lutegral parts of
ahl machinery meutioned in this item.............. .... Free. Free. Free.

461 Machinery and appliances of iron or steel, of a class or kînd
not made in Canada, and elevators and machinery of
floating dredges, wheu for use exclusively in alluvial
gold miniug ............. ..................... .... Free. Free. Free.

461a Trou or steel pipe not butt or lisp welded, and wirebound
woodeu pipe, not less than thirty inches internaI dia-

mpter, when for use exclusively in alluvial gold mining. 5 P.C. 7j p.c. 10 P.C.
462 Blowers of iron or steel of a class or kiud net made in

Canada, for use in the smelting of ores, or iu the redoc-
tion, separation or refining of metals, rotary kilos, re-
volving roasters aud furuaces of metal of a class or kiud
uot made in Canada, designed for roasting ore, mineraI,

roc oda; furnace sag trucks and slag pots of a
class or kind not made lu Canada .............. ....... Free. Free. Free.

462a Briquette-making machines ...... ...... .. ............... Free. Free. Free.

463 achneryof ver kiud and structural iron and steel,
when imported under regulatious prescribed by the
Miulster of Customs, for use lu the construction and
equipment of factories for the manufacture of sugar
from beet root.. .... ..... ...... ......... ........... Free. Free. Free.

464 The followiug articles and materisîs, under regulations
prescribed by the Minister of Customfs, viz. :

(a) Ail tools and machinery not manufactured lu
Canada up to the required st'%udard, necessary for any
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factory to be %tablished in Canada for the manufacture
of rifles for the Government of Canada. ............ Free. Free. Free

(b) Ail materials or parts in the rough, unflnisbed,
and screws, nuts, bands and springs, to be used in riflesý
to, be manufactured at any such factory for the Govern-
ment of Canada....ý. ......... ..................... Free. Jree. Free.

465 The followîng articles and materials when imported by
inanufacturers of automatic gas buoys and automiatic
gas beacons, for use in the manufacture of such buoys
and beacons for the Goverument of Canada or for
export, under regulations prescribed by the Minister of
Customsn, viz. -iron or steel tubes over sixteen inches
in diameter; flanged and dished steel beads made froin
boiler plate, over five feet in diameter; bardened steel
halls, not less than three inches in diameter; acetylene
gas lanterns and parts thereof and tobin bronze in bars
or rods.... .......................... ree. Free. Free.

466 Surgical and dental instruments of metal ; surgical needies;
X Ray apparatus and parts thereof ; surgical operatig
tables for use in hospitals and microscopes valued at
not less than $50 each by retail ........... .... ..... ... Free. Free. Free.

467 Machinery, of a Class or kind not made in Canada, and
p arts thereof for the manufacture of twine, cordage or
linen, or for the preparation of flax fibre ........ ........ Free. Free, Free.

468 Macbinery of a class or kind not made in Canada, and parts
thereof specially adapted for carding, Ispinning, weaving,
braiding or knitting fibrous materials, when imported
by manufacturers for sucb purposes. ..... ............. 10 P.C. 10 P.C. 10 P.C.

469 Well.drilling machiner y and apparatus of a class or kind
not made in Canada, for drilling for water, natural gas
and oil and for prospecting for mineraIs, not to inulude
motive power............... Free. Free. Free

470 Iron or steel rosts, or parts thereof, 'and iron or steel heamns
angles, sheets, plates, knees and cahie chain, for wood-

enosteel or composite ships and vessels ; and
iteLI or brass manufactures wbicb at the tîme of

their importation are of a class or kind not manufactured
in Canada, when impnrted for use in the construction
or equipment of ships or vessels, under regulations pre.
scrihed by the Minister of Customs .... ................ Free. Free. Free.

471 Rolled round wire rods in the coul, of iron or steel, not over
three-eights of an inch in diameter, wvhen imported hy
wire ianufacturers for use in makingwire in the coil,
in their own factories... ......... ........ ».........Free. Frese. Free.

472 Materials which enter into the construction and form part of
eream separators, wben imported by manufacturers of
creani separators to be used in their own factories for
the manufacture of creaml separators ....... .. ......... Free. Free. Free.

473 Rolled steel for saws and for straw cutters, not tempered or
ground nor further manufactured than cut to, shape,
without indented edges..................... .... .... Free. Free. Free.

474 Steel springs for the manufacture of surgical trusses, when
impoi.ted by manufacturers of sAurgical trusses for use
exclusively in the manufacture thereof in their own
factories........................Free. Free. Fre.

475 Crucible sheet steel, eleven to sixteen gauge, two and one-
haîf te, eighteen inches wide for thegmanufactuire uf
mowe anteaper knives, when imported hy the manu-
facturers thereof for use exclusively in the manufacture
of sucb articles in their own factories ............ ...... Free. Free. Free.

476 Steel of number twenty gauge and thinner, but not thinner
than number thirty gauge, for the manufacture of corset
steels, dlock springs and sboe shanks, when imported
hy manufacturers of such articles for use exclusively in
tho manufacture of sucb articles in their own factories Free. Free. Free.

Gý-18j
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477 Steel of number twelve gauge and thinner, but not thinner

than number thirty gauge, for the manufacture of
buokie clasps, bed faats, furniture castors, and ice
creepers, when imported by manufacturers of such
articles for use exclusively in the manufacture of such
articles in their own factories........... ... Free. Free. I Free.

478 Steel of numbers twenty-four and seventeen gauge, in sheets
sixty-three inches long, and from eightcen juches to
thirty-two inches wide, when iniported hy the manu-
facturers of tuhular bow sookets for use exclusively in
the manufacture of sucb articles in their own factories.. Free. Free. Free.

479 Flat steel wire, of nuinher sixteen gauge or thinuer, when
imýported by the manufacturers of crinoline or corset
wire and dress stay's, for use exclusively in the manu-
facture of such articles in their owu factories .... Free. Free. Free.

480 Steel strips and flat steel wire when imported into Canada
by manufacturers of buckthorn and plain strip fencing,

>for use exclusively iu the manufacture of such articles
in their own factories ; and barbed fencing wire of iron
or steel .... .... ..... .... .................. .... Free. Free. Free.

481 Steel wire, Bessemer sof t drawn spriug, of numbers ten,
twelve aud thirteen gauge. respectively, and homo steel
spriug wire of 'numbers eleven and twelve gauge, res-
pectively when *imprted hy inanufacturers of wire
mattresses, tobe us.exc.lusiel ltemnfacture of
such articles in their own factories.............. .... Free. Free. Free.

482 Wire, of brass, zinc, iron or steel, screwed or twisted,.or
flattened or corrugated, for use in connection with
nailing machines f or the manufacture of hoots and
shoes, when iinported by nmanufacturers of boots and
shoes, to ha used exclusively for such purposes in their
own factories................ ....... .. ........ Free. Free. Free.

483 Sterotype, electrotypes and celluloids&o newspr col.
uuýns in any language other than French andeugli.h,
and of books, and hases and matrices and copper shelis
for the saîse, whetber composed wholly or in part of
metal or celluloid........... ........ ......... Free. Free. Free.

484 Oups4 brass, heing rongh hlanks, for the manufacture of
paper sheils or cartridges, wheu imported by mauufac-
turers of brass and paper shelis and cartridges, for use
exclusively in the manufacture of such articles in theirl
own factories .......... ...... ............ . ..... Free. Free. Free.

485 Brasscas adapted for use in the manufacture of electric
htees ................................. ... ..... Free. Free. Free.

486 Iron tubing, lacquered or brass covered, not over two inches
in diameter, and hrass trimmingseumotdb
manufacturers of iron or brass besteads for use exclu-
sively iu the manufacture of sncb articles in their own
factories............................... ......... Free. Free. Free.

486a Iron tubing, laquered or hrass covered, not over two juches
iu diameter, and brass cased rods and hrass trimmings,
when imported hy manufacturera of carniage railsf or
use exclusively in the manufacture of such articles ;n
their own factories ....... ... .... ... .............. Free. Free. Free.

487 Tagging metal, plain, japanned or coated, in coils, not over
one and a half inch iu width, when imported hy manul-
facturers of shoe and corset laces for use exclusively in
the manufacture of snch articles in their own factoris. Free. Free. Free.

488 Nitrate and acetate of lesd, flot ground; platîmn and
black oxide of copper, for use in the manufacture of
chlorates and colours........ ........ ........... . .Free. Free. Free.

489 Platinum crucibles ........ ...... ....... ............. Free. Free. Free.
490 Platinumn retorts, pans, condensers, tuhiug and pipe,

and preparfations of platinuin, when imported hy manu-
facturer$ of sulphurie acid for use qxclusively iu thel
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manufacture or concentration of suiphuric acid in their
own factories ........ ........ ........... ........... Free. Free. Free.

491 Steel halls, adapted for use on bearings of machinery and
vehicles........................................ Free. 7 e.. l0OP.C.

492 Steel wool ............................ ................. 5 P.C. 7e'pc. 10 p.co.

GROUP 9.

Woodf and manufactures thereof.

493 Corkwood, or cork bark, unnanufactured . ..... Free. Free. Free.
494 Manufactures of corkwood or cork bark, n.o.p. ; including

strips, shives, shelis and washers of cork ........ _.....15 P.C. 17J P.C. 20 P.C.
495 Corks, manufactured from corkwood, over three-fourths of aný

inch in diameter measured at the larger end. . per pound 4 cents. 5 cents. 5 cents.
496 Corks, manufactured f rom corkwood, three-fourths of an

inch and less in diameter measured at the larger end
per pound 6 cents. 8 cents. 8 cents,

497 Cane and rattans, not inanufactured ; osiers or wi]lows,
and ý harhooS, unmanufactured, and bainhoo reedsa, flot
further rnanufactured than cut into suitahie lengthsfor walking sticks or canes, or for sticks for umhrellas,parasols or sunshades .. ...... ..... .... ... ....... Free. Free. Free.

498 Cane, reed or rattan, not further xoanufactured than split,
wn.o*.p-.................................. . . 7ýp. o. 1Op. c. 1Op. o.

499 Sawdust of wood, of ail kinds .................... Free. Free. Free.
5W0 Logs and round unmanufactured timher, handie, heading,

stave and shingle holts, 'n.o.p. ; firewood, hop poles,
fence posta and railway ties.. ...................... Free. Free. Free.

500a Headin~ and stave hoîts, and staves in the rough of poplar. 15 P.C. 17 p. C. 20 P.co.
501 D shovel handles, wholly of wood ........ ............... 10 P.C. 12i P.C. 15 P.C.
502 Mexican saddle trees and stirrupe of wood, treenails; hub,

last, wagon, oar and gun hlocks, and all like blocks or
sticks, rough hewn, or sawn only, felloes of hickory or
oak, not f urther manufactured than rough 8awn or
hent to shape; staves of oak, sawn, sphit or cut, nlot
fuither manufactured than listed or jointed; shingles
Of wood ; spokes of hickory, or oak, not further manufac-
tured than rough turned, and flot tenoned, mîtred or
sized, and scale hoard for cheese-........... ........... Free. Free. Free.

50W Planks, boards, claphoards, laths, plain pickets and other
timher or lumber of wood, not further manufactured
than sawn or split, whether creosoted, vulcanized, or
treated by any other preselrvn roces or not... Free. Free. Free.

504 Planks, hoards and dther lumher ofwood, sawn, split or
eut and dressed on one side only, but not further manu-
factured ...... .......... ........ .... .. ......... Free. Free. Free.

W05 .Sawn boards, planks and deals planed or dressed on oe
or both sides, when the edges thereof are jointed or
tongued and grooved....... ......... ......... : M7 p.co. 22 pc 25 p. c.

56Manufactu res of wood ; n. o. p......................7ý P.C. 22 p.co. 25 P.C.
507 Veneers of wood, n.o.p., nlot over three thirty-seconds ofaninch in thicknese........................ ._ ........ 10 P.C. 12J p. c. 15 P.C
507a Veneers of oak, rosewood, rnahogany, Spanish cediV, anid

walnut, not over three-thirtyseconds of an inch in
thickness ......... .... ...... _. 5 P.C. 7ý p.e. 7j p.o.

508 Mouldings of wood, plain, gilded or otherwise further
mhanufactured...«...... ........ ................ .17J P.C. 22J p. c. 25 p.co.

509 Vulcanized fihre, kartavert, indurated fihre, and like mate-
rial, and manufactures of, n.o.p............... ...... 17J p, c. 22ý P.C. 25 p. c.

510 Churns, n.o.p., hrooms, whisks, washboards, pounders and
rolling pins .................... .................... 15 P.C. 1 P.C. 20 P.C.

511 Fishing rods, walking sticks and walking canes, of all kinds. 20 P.C. 2 P.C. ý30 P.C.
512 Picture frames and photograph framnes, of any inaterial. 20p.. 27~ P.C. 30pc
513 Umhrella, parasol and sunshade sticks or handies, n.o.p 15 P.C. 17~ P.C. 20 p.co.
514 Coffins and caskets, and metal parts thereof...... ..... 17J P.C. 22~ P.C. 25 P.C.
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515 Show-cases, of ail kinds, and metal parts thereof.......221 P.C. 30 P.C. .35 P.co.
516 Blinds of wood, metal or other material, not textile or paper 20 P.co. 27î p.c. 30 P.C.
517 Window shade or blind rollers.......................... .22J p. c. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.
518 BilHard tables, with or without pockets, and bagatelle and

other kame tables or boards, cues. halls, cue-rackis, and

519 House, ofe cbnt .or .stor e .f-ur nit. ur-e -of w.o od , iron .o r, 2ýc 0PC 5PC

other materiel, in parts or finished ; wire screens, wire
doors and wire Windows ; cash registers ; window cor-
nices and cornice poles of aIl kinds; hair, spring and
other mattresses; curtain stretchers, furniture Bprings
and carpet sweepers . .... ... .......... 20 P.C. 271 p c. 30 P.C.

GRtouS 10.

Cotton, FIaa, Hemp, Jute, and other Fibres, and Silk, Wool,
and Manufactures thereof.

520 Batts, batting and sheet wadding of wool, cotton or other
fibre, cotton werps and cotton yarns, dyed or not, n.o.p. 171 p.c. 221 p.co. 25 P.C.

521 Gray cotton !abrics and fabrica of flax, unbleached, n.o.p 15 p. c. 221 p. c. 25 p.c.
522 White cotton fabrics, and fabrics of flex, bleached, n.o.p.;

tailors hollands of linen and towelling of linen or cotton
in the web, coloured or not ........... . .... ......... 171 p.co. 22J P.C. 25 p. c.

523 Fabrics of cotton or flax, printed, dyed or coloured, n.o. p 25 p.co. 30 P.C. 32J P.C.
524 Cotton duck. gray or white, weighing over eight ounces per

sqiuare yard.. . ........... _.................. ..... 15 P.C. 17J p.c. 20 p. c.
524a Seamless cotton or linen duck, in circuler form, of a class

or kind not made in Canada, for use in the manufacture
of hose pipe... ý.. ........ ......... ....... .......... Free. Free. Free.

525 Stair linon, diaper, dioylies, trey cloths, sheets, quilts,
counterpanes, towels end pillow cases, of cotton or
linen ; uncoloured demask of linen or cotton in the

piece, including uincoloured table cloths or napkins of
linen or cotton ................. ................. 20 P.C. 27î pc . 30 P.C.

526 White and creemn coloured lace and embroideries ot cotton
or linon . .. ... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 121 P.C. 171 p.c. 20 P.C.

527 Jeans, seteens and coutils, when imported by manufact-
urera of corsets and dress stays, tor use exclusively in
the manufacture of such artices in th eir own factories. 121 p. c. 171 p.c. 20 p.co.

528 Webbing, non-elestic, when importel: by manufacturera of
suspenders for use exclusively in the manufacture of
such artiles in their own factories................... M~ p.co 171 p.c 20 p.c.

529 Prunelle cloth of wool...............................l rF . ree. Froe.
Ï530 Bolting cloth, not made up, ............ . Free. Free. Free.
531 Cloth such as is used fo~r coveriflj the outside of books,

when imported for use exclusively in binding book@,
under regulations by the Mini ster of Customs .......... Free. Free. Free.

532 Coir and coir yarn ; raw cotton or cotton wool nlot dyed ;
cotton yarns, number forty and finer. ................. Free. Free. Free.

533 Waste or shoddy fromn cotton, woollen or other fabrica or
from yarn or thread, machined, garnetted or prepared
for use... _........ ............. ...... 7J p.c. 10 P.co. 12à P.C.

5M4 Cotton yarn, polished or glazed, w#en imported hy matn-
facturera of shoe laces for use exclusively in the manu-
facture of such articles in their own factories. . _.......Free. Free. Free.

535 Cotton sewiag thread in hanks .......................... 10 P. c. 121 p. c. 15 P.C.
536 Cotton or linen threed, n.o.p. ; crochet and knitting cotton. 171 p.co. 22ù p.c. 25 p. c.
537 Menufactures of cotton, hemp or flax, or of which cotton,

hemp or flax is the component material of chief velue,
n.o.p ......... ........ .. ......................... 25 p.co. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.

38 Manufactures of jute, n.o.p .......................... 15 P.C. 221 p.co. 25 p.co.
539 Fibre, Mexican, naturel, end tampico or istle andvetbl

fibres; fibrille, flax fibre and flex tow ; gressmnle
Esperto or Spanish, and other grasses, and pil f n
cluding fancy grasses, dried but not colàuredorth-
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wise manufactured; inoss, Iceiand, and other inosses,
seagrass and seaweed, crude or in their naturai atate,
ornceaned only ; and kelp ......... ....... ...... ..... Free. Free. Free.

540 Rlemp. dressed or undressed...... .......... ............. Free. Free. Free.
541 Oakum of jted or hemp......................Free. Free. Free.

42Jute or hemp yarn P ain, d-e orî ooured...............Free. Froc. Frce.
543 Linen yarn for the manufacture of towels and damnask, when

ixnported by manufacturera of such articles for use
cxclusi veiy in the manufacture of such articles in their
own factories ................... .................... Free. Free. Free.

544 Binder twine or twine for harvest binders.,.................Free. Free. Free.
544a Articles which enter into the cost of the manufacture of

bbeader twine or twine for harvest binders, when im-
ported for such use exclusiveIy by manufacturera xvho
manufanture such twine only......................Free. Free. Free.

545 Jute and jute butts ; jute cloth. as taken from the looin, not
coioured,1 cropped, mangled, pressed, caIendered nor
finished in any way; and jute canvas, uncoloured........Free. Free. Free.

.546 Jute cioth, uncoloured, not further finished than cropped,
bleached, mangied or caiendered.... .................. 7J p. c. 10 P.co. 10 P, C.

547 Sal twine aud canvas, of heînp or fiax, when to be used for-
boats'and ships'sails .... .. ................. ....... .pC. 5 P.C. 5 P.C.

548 Twine and cordage of aiikinds, n. o. p............. ....... 20p. c. 22 p.co. 25 P.C.
549 Hammocks, iawn tennis nets, sportsmen's fish nets, and other

articles manufactured of twine, n. o. p..................20 P.C. 'o c. 3 pc
550 Saiis for boats and ships ................. ........ .pC. 221 p. c. 25 p.
551 Horse clothing of jute shaped or otherwise manufactured 20 P.C. 27~ p.co. 30 P.
552 Baga or sacks of hemp, linen or jute, and cotton seamless

bag .. ... ... ... .. .. ... . .. .. .. ... _ .. 15 p.co. 17ýJp. c. 20 p.o
55 am p wicks. ....................... .............. .... 7 p.c 22p. 25 P.C.

554 Wool and the hair of the camel, aira, goat, and other like
animais, not further prepare, than washed, n.'O.p.;
noils, being the short wooi which fals from the combe
in worsted factories. and worsted tops, n.o.,. p .. Free. Frec. Free.

555 Wooi, viz. -Leicester, Cot8woid, Lincolnshire, Southdown
combing wools, or wools known as lustre wools and
other like eombing woois, such as are grown in Can-
ada ...... ................ ......... ... per pound. 2 cents. 2ý cents. 3 cents.

556 Worsted tops made from such wools as are mentioned in
the next preceding item .......... ................ 10 p.c. 12J P.C. 15 P.co.

1)57 Yarns, wooilen and worsted, n.o.p ............... _......20 P.C. 27ý pc . 30 P.
b58 Yarns, composed whoily or in part of wooi, worsted, the

hair of the goat or iike animal, n.o.p., costing 30 cents
per pound or over, when iniported on the cpcone or
tube or in the hank, by manufacturera of wooie god
for use exclusively in their own factories ..... ..... 12ý P. . l po 2p..

M5 Wooi or worated yarns, when genapped, dyed or flnished
and imported by manufacturera of braids, cords, tas-
seis, buttons and fringes, for use exciusiveiy in the
manufacture of such articles in their own factories ... Free. Eree. Free.

M6 Yarns spun f rom the hair of the alpaca, and mohair yarn Free. Free. Free.
561 Lastings, mohair cioth, or other manufactures of cioth,

woven or made in patterna of sncb size, shape or form,
or cut in such mnanner as to be fit only for covering but.
tons, when imported by manufacturera of buttons for.
use exciuaiveiy in the manufacture of snob articles in
their own factories ................................ Free. Free. Free.

562 Oiled aiik and oiled cioth, and tape or other textile, india-
rubbered, flocked or coated, n.o.p ..... ... ........... 20 P. C. 21~ P.C. 30 P.C.

563 Womnen's and children's dress gonds, coat linings, Italian
ciotha, alpacas, orleans, cashmeres, henriettas, serees,
buntings, nun's cloth, bengalines, whip corda, twills,
piaýins or jacquards of similar fabrics, composed wholly
or in partof wooi, worsted, the hair of the camel, alpaca,
goat, or like animai, flot exceeding in weight six ounces
to the square yard, wben inported in the gray or un-
finiahed atate for the purpose of being dyed or flniahedi
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in Canada, under regulations prescribed by the Minister
of Customs .............. . .. 15 P. 0 22ý p. c. 25P. c.f64 Felt, preased, of ail kinds, not filled or covered by or with
any woven fabric.... .... ..... ..... ..... ....... 15 pc . 22J p o. 25 P.5M5 Blankets, compoaed wholly of pure wool...... ........... 22J P.C. 30 P.co. 85 P.C.-566 Flannels, plain, not fancy; fabrics of wool or of Cotton and
wool, commonly described and sold as lustres, mohair,
alpaca and Italian lininga................ . . ... 22J P.C. 80 P.C. 85 P.C.567 Fabrios, manufactures, wearing apparel and readymade
clothing, composed wholly or in part of wool, worsted,
the han, of the guat, or other like animal, n.o.p.;
cloths, doeskins, cassîierea, tweeds, coatings, overcoat-
ing and feIt cloth, - ..... 80 P.C. 85 P.C. 85 p.c.-568 Underehirts. drawers, and k0. goa n.. .. 22j P.C. 30 P.C. 35 P.C-568a Socks and stockings of ail kinds.. ý...... ..-............. 25 P.C. 82ý p.c'. 85 P.C-569 Stookiuettes for the manufacture. of rubher boots and shues,
when imported h y manufacturers of rubher boots and
ahoes, for use exclusively iii the manufacture of such
articles in their own factories.......... ............ 10 P.C. 121 P.C. 15 P.C..570 Mats, door or carniage, other than metal, n.o. p.. ý..........25 P.C. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.

571 Oarpeting, ruga, matsand matting of cocoa, straw, hemp or
jute; carpet lininf and stair p ads ................. 7J P.C. 22J P.C. 25 p.c.-572 Turkish or imitation ' urkish or other6foor rugs or carpets;
and carpets, n.o.p .... 25 P.C. 30 P.C. 85 p.o.573 Enamelled carrnage, fluor, 8hei,*and table ocotlilem,
and cork matting or carpeta.............25 P.c .. P» p..&73a Church vestments of any coaterial........... .... 21 p C. 17 p.c. 20 P.C..574 White cottou bobbinet, plain, in the web..........15 P.C. 22J .. 21..575 Embroidenies, n.o.p.; lace, n.o.p.; braids, n.o.p.; fringes,p 25pcn.o.p.; corda elastic, round or flat; garter elastic ;
tassela ; handkerchiefs of ahl kinds ; lace collars and al
manufactures of lace ; nets and nettings of cotton, linen,
silk or other material, n.o.p.; -3hams and curtains, when
made up, trânnied or untrimmed ; corsets of aIl kinds;
linen or cotton clothing, n.o.p ...... .. ....-........ 25 P.C. 321 P.C. 35 P.C.-576 Silk, raw or as reeled from the cocoon, not being doubled,
twisted or advsnced in manufacture in any way; eilk
cocoons and ailk waste ................... ..... Free. Free. Free.577 S11k in the gum or spun, when imported boy manufaceturera
of ailk underwear or of woven labels, for use ecluaively
in the manuf acture of such articles in their own factories. Free. Free. Free.578 Spun silk not coloured, n.o.p.; ailk in the guin not more
advanced than singles; tram or thrown urganzine, nut
coloured........... ....... ............ .... .... 10 P.C. 12J P.C. 15 P.C.,51-9 Sewing and emibroidery silk; silk twist, and silk flus..:::17~ .21 p. c. 2 pc.50Black mourning crapea ..... ............... ..... 2 c 17~ pc 20 p .

581 Velvets, velveteena, silk velveta, plush and silk fabna..71 p.c. 271 p.c. 30 P.582 Ribhons of allkinds and materials.. ..... p.oC. 321 P. o. 85 P.583 Manufactures of silk or of which ailk is the coxoponent part
of chief value, n.o.p............... ......... 30 P. c. 35 p.co. 37J P.C.

GRouP 11.

Miscellaneous.

584 Asphalt or aaphaltumn, solid ; hone pitch, crude ouly; and
resil or rosin in packages of not less than one hundred
Pound$...... ..... ..... ........... .... .... ... Free. Free. Free.

'58M Coal and pins pit.ch, burgundy pitch; and coal and pine
tar, crude, ini packages of not lesa than fifteen gallon. Free. Free. Free.

56Cual, anthracite ; anthracite e.oal duat; coke .............. Free. Free. Free.
587 Bituminous slack coal, such as will pass through a three-

quarter inch acreen, suhject to regulations preacribed
by the Miniater of Customa ........ ...... per ton, 10 cents. 12 cents. 14 cents..

588 Coal, bituminous, round and run of mine, and coal, n.o.p..
per ton. 35 cents. 45 Cents. 53 cents..
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589 Ships and other esesbuilt in any foreign Country, if
British re stere snce Tht September, 1902, on applica-

tin orhense oegg in the Canadian coasting
trade : on the fair naetvalue of the huIt, rigging
machiner, hoilers, furniture and appurtenances thereof
(as prvided in an Act respecting te Coating Trade
of an a.............................. .... ....... 25 P.C. 25 P.C.590 Vessels, dredges, scoiws, yachts, boats and other water-
borne craft, built outsîde of Canada, of any material,
destined for use or service in Canadian waters <not
ine.luding i-egistered vessels entitled to engage in the
coastîng trade, nor vessels in transit between Canada
and any place outside thereof), n.o.p.:-on the fair
market value of the hu, rigging%, machinery, boilers,
furniture and appurtenances thereof, on arrival in
Canada....... ................ .... ........... 15 P.C. 25 p.c. 25 P.

Provided that regulations may 1e prescribed by the Minis-
ter of Custonis for exemption frumn further duty after
the duty specjfied in this item'is once paid.

591 Freight wagons, farm wagons, drays and sleighs and coin-
plete parts thereof ............ .... ................. 17J p.c. 22J p.co. 25 p. c,

592 uggis, crnags, pleasure carte and vehicles, n.u.p.
tires of rubber for vehicles of aîl kinds, fitted or not
cutters, children's carriages and slede, and finisheà
parts of ail articles in th is item ... ............... ».....22J p.c. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.

Provided tlîat for duty purpcaes the minimum value of an
open buggy shaîl be forty dollars, and the minimum
value of a covered buggy shaîl be fifty dollars.

593 Railwav cars or other cars, wheelharrows, trucks, roadls or
rai way scrapers and hand carse....................20 P.C. 271 p. o. 30 P. C.594 Bicycles and tricycles, n .0. p....... .... _............20 p.c. 27J P.C. 30 P.C.595 Locomotives and railway passen.ger, baggage and freight
cars, being the proU3ry or uner the contrul. of railway
companies in the United States, running-ipon any line
or road crossing the frontier, su long as Canadian
locomotives and carb are admitted free under similar
circumstances into the United States, under regulatione
prscihed by the Minister of Costuma. ........ ý.... .............. Free. Free.596 Matras to be used in Canada for the construction of
bridges and tunnels croeeing the houndary between the
United States and Canada, wlen similar materials are
admitted free undcr similar circumestances into the
United States, under regulations prescribed by the
Minister of Customs ......... ......... ......... re re re597 Pianofortes, or g ns and musical instruments of all ki re FeesFee
n.o. p. ; phonographe, graphupliones, grainaphones
and finished parts thereof, including cylinders and
records therefor ; and mnechanical piano and organ
players. .... ... ..... .... .... ......... ...... ...... 20 P.C. 27J P.C. 30 P.C.598 IBrass band instruments; parts of pianofortes sud parts of
organe; and bagpipes ........... ................... 15 pýc 221 P.C. 25 P.C.599 Hides and ekins, raw, whether dry, salted or pickled ; and
raw peitl..........................Free. Free. Free.600 Fur tails, in the raw state. ....... .... ..... ............. Free. Free. Free.601 Fur ekins of ail kinds, not dreseed in any manner----------Free. Free. Free.

602 Astrakan or Russian hare ekins, China goat plates or
rugs, and China guat ekins, wholly or partially dressed,
but not dyed .................... Free Free. Free.603 For skins, wholly or prtially drssd n..: ...... .. 10 P.. lb P.C. 15 P.C.604 Dongola, cordovan, caîf, sheep, lamb, kid or goat, kangaroo,
alligator. and aIl leather, dressed, waxed, glazed or
further finîshed tlîan tanned, n.o.p. ; harness leather,
and chamois ekin-----------------------------------.12ý P.C. 15 P.C. 17J P.C.605 Skins for iiorooco leather, tanned but not furtber matn-
factured ; belting leather oif aIl kinde ; tanners' scrap
leather; leather not further finished than tanned, and
akins, n.o.P................. .............. ...*****" ' 10 P.c. 12J P.C. 15 P.C.
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606 Sole leather............................. ........ 12ý P.C. 15 P.C. 17ý P.C.
607 Glove leathers. tanned or dressed, coloured or uncoloured,

when imiSxted by glove inanufacturers for use exclu-
sive1y in heir own factories in the manufacture of
gloves._ . .... .................................. 5 P.C. 7ý P.C. 10 P.C.

608 Japanned, plAut or enamelled leather; morocco leather and
leathers in imitation of morocco leather .... ............ 15 P.C. 22J P.C. 25 P.C.

609 Belting, of leather .......... ...... .. .......... .......... 15 P.C. 20 P.C. 22j p .
610 Belting, n. o. p........... ....... . ........ ............. 20 P.C. 25 P.C. 27ti p'.
611 Boots and shoes, pe ged or wire fastened, with unstitched

soles close edge......... ................. 17Jý P.C. 22J P.C. 25 p.
6lac Boots, shuesi, shppers and insoles of any material

n.o.p .... ......... _..............................20 P.C. 27ý P.C. 30 P.C.
612 Harness and saddlery, including horse boots .... ........... 20 P.C. 27J P.C. 30 P.C.
613 Manufactures of raw hide, and ail manufactures of leather.

n.o.p ......... ............................... 15 P.C. 22J p:c. 25 p.c
614 Leather-board, leatheroid, and manufactures thereof, n.o.p. 15 P.C: 2 .22 p.
615 Whipsofal' kinds, including tbongs and lashes .............. 20 P.C. 27~ P.C. 30 P.C.
616 Rubbe ud gutta percha, crude caoutchouc or india-rubber,

unmanufactured ; powdered rubber and ruhher or gutta
percha waste or junk; hard ruhber in sheers but not
further menufaetured, and recovered rubber aud rubber
substitute........................ .................. Free. Free. Free.

617 India-rubber boots sud shues. ý........................15 P.C. 22ý P.C. 25 p.co.
618 Rubber cemeut and ail manufactures of india-rubber aud

gutta percha, n.u.p ..... .......... . ................. 15 P. c. 25 P.C. 27ý P.C.
619 Iudia-rubber clothing sud clothing made waterproof with

india-rubber; rubber or gutta percha buse, aud cotton
or linen buse lined with rubber; rubber mats ormxatting
sud rubber packing ........... 1............... ..-..... 22J P.C. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.

620 Webbing, elastic, over une inch wide ....... ....... ....... 2ý p. c. 17ý p. c. 20 P.C.
621 Window shade eloth in the piece; window shades, cut to

size or hemmed or mounted on rollors, n.u... .......... 22% p.co. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.
622 Truuks, valises, bat boxes, carpet bags, tool bags, sud

baskets of ail kinds, n.o.p ............ ._.............20 P.C. 27ý P.C. 30 pc.
623 Musical instrument casges sud fancy cases or boxes of al

kinds, portfolios aud fancy writing desks, satchels,
reticules, card cases, purses, pocket-books, fly books
sud parts thereof .. ý................. .............. 22J p. c. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.

624 Bead uruauents, sud ornameuts of alabaster, spar, amber,
terra cotta or composition; fans, dolle snd tuys uf al
kinds ; statues snd statuettes uf any material .......... 20 P.C. 27ý p.oc. 30 P.C.

625 Caps, bats, muifs, tippets, capes, coats and cloaks of for;
sud other manufactures of for, u.o. p>.........._........20 P.C. 27î P.C. 30 p. c.

626 Hats, caps, hoods aud bonnets, n.uo.p.; bat and bonnet
crowns sud bat, cap and bonnet shapes ................ 22ý P.C. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.

627 Gloves aud mitts, of ail kinds ................ ........... 22 P.C. 30 P. c. 35 P. c.
628 Braces or suspeuders, sud finished parts thereof ........... 221 P.C. 30 P.C. 35 P.C.
629 Umbrellas, parasols sud sushades of ahl kinds sud mate-

riaIs............................ ............ .... 22p. c. 30 p'.c. 35 pýc.
630 Bout, shue, shirt sud stay laces uf any material .... ......... 20 P.C. 27J P.C. 30 P.C.
631 Collars sud cuif s, uf cottun, linen, xylonite, xyôlite or

Celluloid....... ................... .............. 25 P.0. 35 p.C. 37J P.C.
632 quills iu theïr ustural state or unplumed............... ... Free. Free. Free.
633 i eathers, iu their natural state ................ .......... 10. P.C. 12î P.C. 15 P.C.
634 Feathers and manufactures uf feathers, n. o.p. ; artilicial

feathers, fruits, grains, leaves sud flowers, suitable for
ornamentiug bats...... .......... .................. 20 P.C. 27J P.C. 30 P.C.

635 Wbalebone, uumanufactured .... ..... ................ Free. Free. Frte.
636 Featherbone, plain or covered, iu cols ......... ...... ... 124 P.C. 17ý P.C. 20 P.C.
637 Corset clasps, busks, blanks sud steels, sud covered corset

wires, cut to lengtbs, tipped or untipped ; reed, rattan
sud humn, covered ................ ... .... ......... 22J p. c. 30J P.C. 35 p.Cw

M3 Buckram, sdapted for the manufacture of bat sud bonnet
Eshapes............................................ Free. Free. Frese.
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Hatters' plush of silk or cotton ;hatters' bands (flot
cords), bindings and hat sweats ;hatters' tips and sides
when out to, shape ; and cashmere when eut to shaVE
for under brima and hats covers. Ail the articles in
this item when iimported hy bat and cap manufacturers
f or use exclusively in the manufacture of bats and caps
in their own factories ......... ..... ........... ....

Un6inished hoods, composed of "Leghorn," " Manilla,'
palm leaf, grass, wiUlow or chip, not blieaobed or hiocked.

Palm leaf, unmanufactured .. .....................

Braids or piaits, of Chip, palm leaf, manilia, willow, osier,
rattan, straw, Tuscan or grass, suitabie for niaking or
ornamenting bats.... .. ................ .........

Hatters' furs, not on the skin ................. ........
Hair, cleaned or uncleaned, but noV curled, dyed or other-

wise manufactured ; and horse-bair flot further matn-
f actured than simply cieaned and dipped or dyed..

Hair, curled or dyed, n.o.p... .................... .....
Hair cloth of ail kinds. ........................ .
Manufactures of hair, n.o.p. regalia, badges and beits of ahl

kinds, n.o.p., excepts silk belts ... .. ........... ...
Jewellery of any materiai, for the adorniment of the person,

ný.o.P .... ..... ................... ... ..........
Precjous stones and imitations thereof not mounted or set;

and pearîs and imitations thereof, pierced, spiit, strung
or not, but flot set or mouuted .... ............ ...

Diamonds, unset........................... .. .....
Shoe buttons, n. o. p..... ..........................
Metal parts adapted for the manufacture of covered but-

tons ............ _........... ....... ........ ....
Button hlanks of animal shell in the rough ..............
Buttons of ahl kinds covered or noV, n.o.p., including recog-

nition buttons, and cuif or collar buttons ....... .. .
Combs for dress and toilet, including manie combs, of al

kinds ............ .... ............ ..........
Brushes of ahl kînds ... ...... ....................
Bristles, hroom. corni, and hair hrush pads ...............

Lead pencils, pens, penholders and ruiers of ail kinds ._
Tohacco pipes of ail kinds, pipe mounits, cigar and cigarette

cases, cigar and cigarette holders, and cases for the
samne, smoker&' sets and casEs therefor, and Vobacco
pouches.... ... .....................

Magie ianterns and sides therefor, philosophical, photo.

graphic, mathematical and optical instruments, n.o.p.,
cy.ceters and pedometers, and tape lines of any
matrial.**.............. * *... ....... *..............«

Frames noV more than ten inches in width, ciasps and faste-
fiers, adapted for use in the manufacture of purses and
chatelaine hags or reticules ....... ........ ..... ....

Photographie dry plates ..............................
Ciothes wringers for doînestie use, and parts thereof ...
Sigrs of any material other than paper, framed or not;

letters and numerals of any inaterial other than palier..
Fertilizers, unmanufactured, ineluding phosphate rock,

kainite or German potash saîts and German minerai
potash ; hone-dust, charred hone and hone ash ; fiý;h
offal or refuse and animal or vegetable înanures..

Fertilizers, compounded or manufactured, n. O.p . .
Glycermne, when imported hy manufacturers of explosives,1

for use exclusiveiy in the manufacture of such articles
in their own factories ............ ...... _...........

Torpedoes, flrecrackers and flreworks of all kind ...
Fuse, not metallie .......................... .. ...... .

Tariff
Items.

Inter.
mediate
Tariff.

British
Preferential

Tariff.

Free.

Free.
Free.

Free.

Free.

Free.

20 P. c.

24ý p.c.

224 p.

7ý p.co.
Free.

17î p. c.

14ý p.co.

22 p. c.

24ý pýc.

Free.

15 P.C

24ý p. c.

174 p.c.

20 p. c.
22J p.c.

20 P.C.

Free.
5 P.C.

Free.

G en pral
Tariff.

Free.

Free.

Free.

Free.

Free.

Free.
20 P.
30 P.C

35 P.

35 P.C.

F ree.

F reii.

Free.

Free,

Free.

Free.
l7ý P, c.

2 p. c.

30 P.

30 P.C

10 0c

22, p.- c.

17J p.c.
10 P.C.

30 P.

324 p. c.
25 p.c.
Free.

25 p.c.

3ý P.

224 p. e

17.cp
27J p. c
30 P.

27ý p.

Free.
7j P.C.

25 P.

20 P.C.
30 P.C.
35 P.

30 P.C.

Free.
10 P.C.

Frec. Fe.e22J P.. 2r, p.
17J p. c. 20 p.co.

10p .
Ifree.

25 P. c.

20 p. c.
10 P.C.

35 P.

35 P.C.
27ý p.c.
Free.

27ý p.co.

35 P.
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M~ Nitro-glycerine, giant powder, nitro, and other explosives,
n.o.p .......... ..... ....... .... .... per Pound. lÏcents. 2J cents. 2J cents.

667 Blasting and mining powder................. per pound. li ;ents. 1 cents. 2 cents.
668 Cannon, nîusket, rifle, gun and sporting powder and can-

master powder..- ý............. ......... per Pound. 2 cents. 2ï cents. 3 cents.
669 Einery, in bu1k, crushed or ground ........ ............ .Free. Free. Free.
670 Emery wheels, carborundumn wheels and manufactures of

emery or of carborundum ......... ....... ... ... 17Î p. c. 22J P. o. 25 P.C.
611 Metal g love fasteners, papier machs shoe buttons, shoe

eyelets, corset eyelets, shos eyelet hooks, 8hoe lace
wire fasteners and sewing machine attachments. . . Free. Free. Free.

672 Ribe cf brass, iron or steel, runners, rings, caps, notches,
ferrules, moonts and sticks or canes in the rough, or
not f urther manufactured than out into lengths suitable
for umbreila, parasol or sunshaie or walking sticks,
when inported by manufaziturers cf umbrellas, para-
sols and sunshades, for use, exclusively in the manu.
facture cf such articles in their own factories ........... Free. Free. Free.

673 Reeds, square or round, and raw-hide centres, textile
leather or rubber heads, thumbs and tips, and steel,
iron or nickel caps for whip ends, when imported by
whip manufacturers, for use exclusively ini t he manu-
facture cf whips in their own factories .... ..... ...... Free. Free. Free.

674 Ivory and ivery nuts, piano key ivories and veneers cf
ivory unmanutactured ........ .................. Free. Free. Free.

675 Key pins, daxoper apringa, jacks )rings, rail apringa, regulat-
ing screws, spoons, bridîs wirs, damper wires, back check
wires, dowel wires, German centre pins, brass pins, rail
books, brass brackets, plates, damper rod nuts, daieper
sockets and screws, shell, brass capatan screws, brasa
flange plates and screwa, brasa flanges, brass whitened
spring wire, hasumer wires, fly felt, butt felt, dal e
felt, haimer rAil cloth, back check felt, catch felt, thin
damper feit, whip cloth, bushing cloth, hammer felt,
back haminer felt, bridle leather and buck-skin, when
imported by manufacturera et piano keys, actions,
hammers, base dampers and organ keya, for use exclu-
sively in the manufacture cf such articles in their own
factories...... ... ......................... ..... Free. Free. Free.

676 Metallic tubes, glass caps, shella, containers and capillary
tubes, rubber bulba, boxes and corks, when imported by
manufactiirers cf vaccinse points foi use exclusivel'y in
the manufacture cf auch articles in their own factoris Free. Frae. Free.

677 Buddles, vannera and slime tables, adapted for use in geld
mning .......................................... Free. Free. Free.

678 Meerschauin, crude or raw............ ... .......... .Free. Free:p.e
679 Hoofa, hemn strips, horn and hemn tipa, in the rougb, net

polîshed or otherwise manufactured than cleaned; boues,
crude ............. ..... .................... .... Free. Free. Free.

680 Fossils, shelIs, tortoise and mother-ef-pearl, aud other shelîs
manufactured...... ... ..... ................. ... Free. Free. Free.

681 Junk, old ; raqs cf cotton, jute, hem p and wool; papei'
waste clippînga, ad waste cf ail kinda, n.c.p., except
metallic ; broken glass or glass cullet . ...... rere re

682 Fish hooks, fer deep-sea or lake flahing, net sinaller in si re. ze. Fre
than number 20; bank, cod, Pollack and înackerel flsh
lines; and mackerel, herring, salmon, seat, seine,mullet,
net and trawl twine in han ks or coii, barked or not,-
iu variety cf sizes and threads, -inclnding gillîng threadi
in balla, and head roes for flahing nets; manilla rope
net exceeding one and one-haîf inches in circumferenc
for holding traps in the lobster flshery; barked nIrine',
and net norsels cf cotton, hemp or flax; land shn
nets or Reines, wheu uaed exclusively for he fishr=s
not to include books, lines or nets commonly used for
sportsmen's purkoses ...... ........................ Free. Free. Free.
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683 Fillets of cotton and rubber flot exceeding seven inches
wide, when imported by mnanufacturers of card clothing
for use exclusively in the manufacture of card elothing
in their own factonîes....._...........................Free. Free. Frer

684 Rubber thread, flot covered. ......... ... ................ Free. Free. Frue
685 Blauketing and lapping, and dises or mille for engraving

copper rollers, when imported by otnmanufacturers,
calico printers, and wallpaper mauaturers, for use
in their own factories only ............... ..... ...... Free. Free. Free.

686 Goldbeaters' moulds and goldbeaters' skins ....... . ......... Free. Free. Frer-
687 Cat-gut or worm gut, unmanufactured, adapted for the

manufacture of whip or other cord, or ligatures ........... ree. Free. Free.
688 Artificial limbs, and parts thereof; artificial teeth, not

mounted . ........... ... ..... ... Free. Free. Free.
689 Life-boats and if e saving apparatus specially imported by

societies to encourage the saving of human life ...... ..... Free. Free. Free.
690 Clothing and books, donations of, for charitable purposes

and photographs, not exceeding three, sent by friends,
and not for the purpose of sale ..... ...... ............ Free. Free. Free.

690a Casual donations from. abroad sent by friends, and not being
ad vertising nkatter, tobacco, articles containing spirits
or merchandise for sale-when the duty otherwise pay-
able thereon does not exceed fifty cents in any one case

-unde reglatins b the Minister of Customs ....... e Fee
691 communion seso eaglass or wood .................. Free. Free. Frebe.
692 Coins, cabinets of; collections of medals and collections of

postage itamps; mnedals oi gold, silver or copper, and
other metallic articles actnally bestowed as trophies or

prizes and received and accepted as honorary distinc-
tionsh and cups or other metallic prizes (flot usual
.ercbantabîe commodities), won in boua, fide competi-
tiens...... ..... .... ............... ..... ........... Free. Free. Free.

693 Collections of antiquities, when imported by or for public
museums, pblic libraries, universities, colleges or
Schools, an whîch are to be plseed in s4uch institutions. Free. Free. Free.

694 Models of inventions and of other improvements in the
arts,-but no article shaîl be deenied a model whîch
can be fitted for use ............... .. ......... ..... Free. Free. Free.

695 Paintings in oil or water colours and pastels, valued at less
than twenty dollars each...................... ...... 15 P.C. 22J p. c. 25 P.C.

695a Paintings in oiù or water colours, and pastels, valued at not
less than tweuty dollars each ; paîntîngs and sculptures
by artists domidiled in Canada but residing temporarily
ahroad for purposes of study, under regulations hy the
Minister of Customs ................................. Free. Fiee. Free.

696 Phîlosophical and sietifi appaatus, utensils, isrmns
and preparations, incluing bxes ad otties contain-
ingt tesame ; maps , photographic reproductions, casts as
models, etchngs, lthographic prints or charts. Al
articles ini this item when specially imported in good
faith for the use and b y rer of ay soiety or institution
incorporated or bsahished solely for religious, philo.
sophical, educational, scientific or literary purposes, or
for the encouragement of the fine arts, or for the use orl
by order of any collegze, academy, school or seminary ofi
learning in Canada, and not for sale, under regulations
prescribed by the Minister of Customa ............... Free. Free. Frffl.

697 Globes, geographical, topographical and astronomical . .. Free. Free. Free.
698 Typewritsr@, type, tablets with movable fixtures, and musi-

cal instruments, when irnported hy and for the use of
schools for the blind, and being and remaining the sole
property of the governing bodies of the said schol. and
not of privats individuals.... .... ........ ..... _......Free. Free. Free.
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SOHEDULE IlA."--GoODS STrBJECT TO DUTY; AND FREE GOODS-COntinued.

GROUP 11-Continued.
Botanical and entornological speciinens; mineralogical spe-

cimens; skins of birds, and skins of animais flot natives
of Canada, for taxidermie purposes, not further bmatn-
factured than prepared for preservation; fish skins;
anatomtical preparations and skeletons or parts theeof;
and specimens, inodels and wall dia8rams for illustra-
tion of natural history for universities, schools and
publie mueeums ............. ......

Animais and articles brought into Canada temporarily and
for a peiod not exceeding three months, for the purpose
of exhibition or of competition for prizes offered by
any agricultural or other association ................

Prvdda bond shall be first given in accordance with
regulations prescribed by the Minister of Customs,
wîth the condition that the full duty to which sucb
animais or articles would otherwise bie hiable shall ha
paid in caue of their sale in Canada, or if not re-
exported within the time specilled in sucb bond.

Menageres, horses, cattle, carniage and harness of, under
regulations prescribed by the Minister of Customs ..

Carnage for travellers and carniages laden with merchan-
disnot to inciude cirons troupes or hawkers,
under regulations prescribed by the Minister of Cus-
toms ........ ................ ............

Travellers' baggage, under regulations prescribed by 'the
Minister of Customs. .... ...... ............ .....

Apparel, wearing and other personal and household effects,
nlot merchandise, ot British sobjects dying abroad, but
donuiciled in Canada ; books, pictures, family plate or
furniture, personal effects and heirloomns left by hequest.

Settlers' effects, viz :-Wearing apparel, books, usuat and
reasonablk household forniture and other household
affects ; instruments and tools of trade, occupation or
employaient, guns, musical instruments, domestic sew-
in machines, typewrîters, bicycles, carts, wagons and

ohr highway vehieles, agricultural inîplernents and
live stock for the farm, not to include live stock or ar-
ticles for sale, or for use as a contractor's outfit,
non vehicles for implements înoved by mechanical
power. nor machinery for use iii any manufacturing
establishment ; ail the foregoinq if actually owned
abroad by the settler for at least six months before bis
removal to Canada, and subject to regulations pre-
scribed hy the Minister of Customs .......... .......

Provided that any dutiable article entered as settlers' ef-
fects may not be so entared unless brought by the set-
tier on his first arrival, and shahl not bie sold or othar-
wise disposed of without payment of duty until after
twelve months' actual use in Canada ................

Articles for the parsonal or official use of Consuls General
who are n&tives or citizens of the country they rapra-
sent and who are not engaged in any other business or
profession ....... _..................... ........

Articles for the use of the Governor General .............
Arms, military stores, munitions of war, and other articles

the property of the Imperial govermant, and to ne-
main the property of sncb government ; articles con-
signed direct to officens and men of His Ma *jesty's Im-
penial navy, for their own personal use or consumption,
on board tbeir own ships ........ ..............

Articles and other goods, the growth, produce or tmanu-
facture of Canada. raturned to the exporter theneof
sE tar having beau exponted without havîng been
advanced in value or iinprovad in condition by any
process of manufacture or other means; also, quicksilvar
fasks, and other metallic neceptacles for holding
liquids, and oyster pails, sfter hsving been once
exported from Canada .............. ... ...........

Britîsh
Preferential
ITariff.

Free.

Free.

Free.

1'ree.

Free.

Frie.

Free.

Free.
Free.

Free.

Free.

Inter- Gener-al
media-te Tariff.
Tariff.

Free.

Free.

Free.

Free.

Free.

Free.

Free.

Free.
Free.

Free.

Free.

Free.

Free.

Free.

Froc.

Free.

Free.

Free.

Free.
Free.

Free.

Free.
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SOHEDULE IlA."-GOODS SUBJEOT TO DUTY; AND FREE GOOnS-Continued.

British
Preferential

Tariff.

GROUF il Concluded.

Provided that the said articles and goods are returned
withjn five years froin tinie of exportation, subject to,
regulations prescribed by the Minister of Customns;

Provided also that an y article or goods described in this

g aragraph, upon which an allowance of drawback bas
een made shall fot be admitted to entry except opon

paymjent of doties equal. to the drawback allowed;
Prvddfurther that any of soch goods or articles manu-

factured in bond or under Excise iRegulations in
Canada and exported shall not be adsnitted to entry
except upon payment of the Customs or Excise, duties
to whicfi they would have bien hiable bad thiey not
been exported froin Canada.

Coverng, millîe and outside, used in covering or holding
goods îmported, therewith, ehall be subject to the
followîngprovisions, viz.:

() sual coverings, containing free good 's only;
usual coverings, except receptacles capable of holding
liquids, cuntaining goods subject to a speciflc doty only,
n.o.p ... . ............. ......................

(b) Usual coverings contaninggods suject tol
any ad valorein duty, whnntinluded in the invoice
value of the qoods they cuntain... ....... ... .. ...

(c) Provided, that usual cuverings containing
goods subject to an y ad valorein duty, if included in
the invoice value o f the goods they contain, and not
cbarged separately on tite invoice, shall be subject to
the saine rate" uf duty ad valoremn as the goods they
contain, and may be combined with the goods forl
valuation and diuty on the Customis entry;

(d) Provided further, that receptacles capable of
holding liquids, when containingz goods subject Vo a
speciflc duty shall be charged with the rate ut duty tu
which the saine would bie subject if isnportedseparately,
except when the coverines and the goods contained
therein are rated together in the Tariff item;

(e) Provided further, that usual coverings designed
for use otber than in the bceafide transportation ut the
goods they contain, shaîl be charged with the rate uf
duty to which the saine would be subject if imported
separately.

(f) IProvîded also, that the terni cuverings in this
paragraph shahl include packing boxes, crates, casks,
cases, cartons, wrapping, sacks, bagging rope, twine,
straw or other articles used in covering or holding goods
imported therewith, and the labour and charges for
packing such goods, suhject to regulations prescribed
by the Minister ut Customns.

Ail goods not enmerated in this Schedule as subject Vo any
other rate ut duty and not utherwise declared free3 ot
duty, and not being goods the importation whereof is by
law pruhihlted ..... ý... ...... .. .........

I'rovided tat duty shaîl nu t be deemed Vo bo pro-
vided for by this item upon dutiable goods mentioned
as n. o. p. !n an y preceding tariff item.

Provided further that when the component niaterial
ut chief value in any non-enumerated article consists ut
dutiable material enumerated in this Schedule as bearing
a higher rate ut duty than is specified in this tariff item,
sncb non-enumerated article shahl be subject tu tbe
highest duty wbicb wuuld be chargeable thereon if it
were composed wholly of the component .naterial there-
ut ut chief value-sucb cumpunent miaterial ot chief
value being that component inaterial whicb shallexceedl
in value any other single component traterial in its con-
dition as found in the article. 1

Free.

15 P. c.

15 P.C.

Inter-
mediate
Tariff.

General
T.riff.

Free. Free.

20 P.C.

17J P.C.

20 P.C.

20 P.c

Tariff
Items.
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Item No.

1003.

1004.

1005.

ICOfi.

1007.

1008.

1009.

1010.

1011.

1012.

1013.

Goods.

Qil, fuel, and other articles not
machinery.................

Rolled i.ron, rolled steel and pik
iron ....................

Hemp bleacbing compound and
ingredients thereof ..........

Cotton seed oil...............

Steel under one-half inch in
diameter or under one-half inch
square ....................

Steel out to shape ............

Flat s pring steel, steel billets and
steel axie bars..............

Spiral spring steel ...... .... .

Steel......... ..............

Clothe, of wool, cotton, silk,
ramie or unions, fifty inches or
over in width and weighing not
more than seven ounces per
square yard, not rubbered or

mae waterproof ...........

Botany yarn, single, nunmbers
thirty and fluer, on mule c1ps,tubes or cones, or in hanks, d ry
spun on the French or Belgium
systems3,oiu white ouly, not
doubled ortwisted ........

Hat and cap linings ..........

Fabrics of silk and satin, em-
broidered or embossed chiffon,
casket gimps and fringes ..

When Subject to Drawback.

Wben entering into the cost of
binder twine mauufactured in
Canada........ ............

When used in the manufacture of
mowing machines, reapers, bar-
vesters. binders and attachments
for binders ..... .........

When used in the manufacture of
rope.....................

When used in the manufacture of
liquid annatto ...........

When used in 'lhe manufacture of
locks and knobs............>

When used in the manufacture of
spoons........... ........ .

When used in the manufacture of
springs and axies for vehicles
other than railway or tramway
vehicles.... .....

When used in the manufacture of
railway spiral springs ...

When used in the manufacture of
cutlery, files, augers, auger bits,
bit braces, bammers, axes, bat-
chets, scythes,. reaping books,
hoces, hay. or straw knives, agri-
cultural forks, hand rakes, skates,
stove trimmings, bicycle chain
and windmills..............

When used in the manufacture of
mackintosh clotbing........

When used iu the manufacture of
socks and stockings and Jersey
clotb ... ... ..............

Wben used in the manufacture of
bats and caps........... ...

Wben used in the manufacture of
burial cieakets and burial robes..

l2th Marci. 1907

SCUqEDULE "B.

GOODS STIBJEOT TO DRA.WBACK FOR HOME CONSUMPTION.

Portion of duty (not
includinig special

duty or dumping duty>
payable as Drawback.

99 per cent.

W9

99

99

99

99

99

99

99

50

99

99
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SOHIEDULE " 3."-Goods Subject to Drawback for Hlome Consumption-Concluded.

Item No.

1014.

1015.

1016.

1017.

1018.

1019

1020.

Portion of
Goods. When Subject to Drawback. including

duty or dum
payable as

Glass in sheet and in plate..When used in the manufacture of
bent plate glass, bent sheet glass
and silvered niirror plate .... 50 per cent.

Rolled angles of iron or steel nine When used in the manufacture Of
and ten .gange, not over one bedsteads................ .. 99
and one-baîf inches wide.

Stearine and caseine.. ........... When iused in the manufacture of'
leather ....................... 99

Lap welded tulbin~ of iron or steel, When nsed in casing water, oil and
not less than 21 inches in dia- natural gas wells.............99
mueter. thrt.aded and coupled or Whën for transmission of aua
not, testing one tbousand pounds gas under high pressure f romn gah
pressure per square inch. wells to points of distribution... 50

Macbînery imported after 1sf When entering into the cost of tin
July, 1906, and prior to lst plate, terne plate, and blacki
July 1908, and other articles sheets of iron and steel nom berý
not riachinery ...... ... ........ fourteen gauge or thinner. -99

Bituminons coal ........ .... ... Wben imported by proprietors of
mmelting works and converted at
the works into coke for the
smelting of metals fromn ores... 99

Gxalvanîzed'wire netting, of a class When used in traps for the fisb-
or kind flot made in Canada. eries,............... .... ..... ý99

duty (flot
opeial
ping duty)
)rawback.

SCIIEDULE &4C.11
PROIIIBITED GOODS.

1201. Books, printed paper, drawings, paintings, prints, photograpbs or representations of any kind of a
treasonable or seditious, or of an immoral or indecent charscter.

1202. Reprints of Canadian Copyrighted Works, and reprints of British Copyrigbted Works which have.
been copyrighted in Canada.

1203. Coin, base or counterfeit.
1204. Oleomargerine, butterine or other similar substitutes for butter, and process butter or reliovated

butter.
1205. Tea adulterated with spuirions leaf or witb exhausted leavesý or containing so great an admixture of

chemnical or otber deleterious substances as to inake if untit for use.
1206. Goods manufactured or produced wbolly or in part by prison labour, or wbicb bave been muade witbin

or in conincction with any prison, jail or penifentiary; also, gonds similar in cbaracter to those

pro)d.uced iýn.,such institutions, wben sold or offered for sale by sny person, firui or corporation
ba ig acnract for the manufacture of sncb articles in sucb institutions or by any agent of

8 c b phs n i m o o p r t o , o b n s c gonds w ere originally purc ased from or tran s-

1207. AnimaIsnfrigroancoagosdea.

1209. Any god-e hcb fslwnl fretd under the provisions of Part VII. of the Criminal
Code, or,

(b) manufactured in any foreign state or country wbich bear any naine or trade mark which is or
purprts to be tbe name or f ade mark of any manufacturer, dealer or trader in the Unit ed
Kingdom or in Canada, unless sncb naine or trade mark ils accompanied by a definite indication

of the foreigu state or country in wbicb the gonds were made or produced ;
Provided, that for tbe purposEs of this item, if there la ou any goods a name wbich is identical wîfh

or a cobDurable imitation of the name of a place in tbe United Kingdomn or in Canada, sncb
namne, unle2s if is accompanied by tbe name of the state or country in whicht it la situate, shall,
nnless the Minister decides thaf the atfaching of sncb name is not calci]late-d to deceive (of
which matter the Miniafer shall be the sole judge), be treafed as if if was the name of a place in
the Unifed Kingdom or in Canada.

1210. Posters, and hand-bdlla depictirîg scenes of erime or violence.
1211. Stallions and mares of less value than $50 eacb.

0-19
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iResolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sittinig of the Ilouse.
Mr. Mari (Bonaventure) also acquainted the House that hoe was direeted to

move, That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

Mr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of this bouse, dated lOth December, 1906, for a copy of aHl Reports made by
Superintendents of ExperimentalFarms in Canada, regarding the resuits of exper-
inents made during the past season, to test the value of flsh scrap, produced at the
Government reduction works at Canso, Nova Scotia, as a fertilizer. (iSessional Papers,
No. 181.>

Also, Return to an Order of this buse, dated 25th February, 1907, showing what
Statistical matter has been omitted from the Canada Year-book, 1905, which it has
been-customary to include in the Year-book of former years; and also, where such
omitted information can be found if published elsewhere. (Sessional Papers, No.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The bouse, That a Message had been brouglit from. the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act respeeting the inspection of
" Electricity," to which they desire the concurrence of this bouse.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the British
"'America Assurance Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this Ilouse.

The bouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of
Supply.

(In the Uommittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and forty-f6ve thousand two
hundred and flfteen dollars he granted to bis Majesty, for Public Buildings-
Ontario-Alexandria Public Building-Reconstruction of portions destroyed by fire,
$3,000; Belleville Armoury, $30,000; Brantford Public Building-Improvements, $4,-
000; Chatham Armoury, $19,000; Dominion Public Buildings=Ontario-Renewals,
repairs, &c., $16,000; Gaît Public Building-Additional accommodation, alterations to
post office fittings, &c., $92,500; Guelphi Armoury, $50,000; Hamilton Drill bail-Addi-
tion, $100,000; Hamilton Post Office-Alterations to building, &c., $10,000; iKingston
Military Buildings-B arracks for Royal Canadian Field Artillery, $18,000; London
Military Buildings-Magazine, $3,000; London Military Buildings--New Stores build-
ing, $12,000; London Post O:ffice-Additions and improvements, $7,000; North Bay
Public Building, $25,000; Oshawa Public Building, $2,000; Ottawa Military Build-
inge-Additional Stores Building, $7,000; Ottawa Departmental Buildings-Fittings,
le., $40,000; Ottawa iDepartmental Buildings-Reconstruction of Nepean Stone fac-
ings, $5,000; Owen Sound Public Building, $30,000; Peterborough Armoury, $30,000;
St. Catharines Public Building-Improvements, &c., $4,000; St. Mary's Public Build-
ing, $20,000; St. Thomas IDrill ball-Grading grounds, $3,000; Sandwich Public
Building, $1,000; Simcoe Public Building, $10,000; Stratford Armoury, $5,000; Tor-
onto Customs bouse--Alterations and additions, $15,000; Toronto Customs bouse-
Governent share of paving esplanade in front of Custom bouse property, $3,315;
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Toronto Dominion Buildings-Improvements, renewals, repairs, &c., $5,000; Toronto
Drill Hall Additional accommodation for new corps, $150,000; Toronto .Drill Hall
and Armouries-Government share of paving University and Chestnut Streets, $1,900;
Toronto Military Buildings-Magazine, $3,000; Toronto Military Buildings-Barracks
for Permanent Corps, f0 replace property sold to the City, $50,000; Toronto Post
Office-Works of restoration to make good damage by fire, 29th April, 1906, &c., $15,-
000; Toronto Post Office-Additional postal station " F," $3 7,000; Toronto Postal
Station "C "-Governmenf share of pavements, &c., $500; Wingbam. Public Building,
$1,000; Woodstock Armoury, $7,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million and thirty seven thousand dol-
lars be granted to His Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Capital-Public Build-
ings-Ottawa Astronomical Observatory-Fiftings, furniture, transit bouse, &c., $8,-
000; Ottawa-Royal Mint, $55,000; Ottawa-Parliament Buildings--Additions and
alterations, $175,000; Ottawa--Rideau Hall-Improvements, $100,000; Ottawa-Vic-
toria Memorial Museum, $200,000; Ottawa-Addition to Eastern Departmental Block,
$75,000; Ottawa-New iDepartmental Buildings, including site, $400,000; Ottawa-
Supreme Court-Addition to Library, $24,000, for the year ending 31sf March, 1908.

3. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Three hundred and forty-one tbousand
five hundred dollars be granted f0 is Majesty, for Public Buiidings-Manitoba-
Brandon iDrill Hall, $30,000; Dominion Public Buildings, Manitoba-Renewals, im-
provements, repairs, &c., $10,000; Neepewa Public Buildings, $12,000; Selkirk Public
Buildings, $18,000; St. Boniface Public Building, $12,000; Winnipeg District Mili-
f ary Stores Building, $10,000; Winnipeg Dominion Publie Buildings-Improvements,
repairs, &c., $5,000; Winnipeg New Immigration Building, including addifional land,
$40,000; Winnipeg Old Immigration Building-Brick veneering and :ffing up hos-
pital quarters in attic, including accessory improvements, $3,500; Winnipeg. Milifary
Buildings-Quarters for Non-commissioned officers, including guard room, &c., $6,000;
Winnipeg New Post Office-Land and building, $160,000; Winnipeg Postal Station-
North of Canadian Pacific Railway track, $35,000, for tbe year ending 31sf March, 1908.

4. Resolved, Thaf a sum nof exceeding One million and twexity-four fbousand
dollars be granfed te is Majesty, for Public Buildings-Rents, Repairs, Furniture,
Heating, &c.-Offawa Public Buildings, including repairs, ventilation and lighfing,
furnifure, &c., $175,000; Rents-Dominion Public Buildings, $120,000; Yukon Public
Buildings-Rents, repairs, fuel, lighting, water service and caretakers' salaries, $100,-
000; Rideau Hall, including grounds-Improvements, furnifure and maintenance,
$35,000; Rideau llall--Allowance -for fuel and lîglit, $8,500; Furniture-Dominion
Public Buildings, $12,000; Post Ofllce-Fittings and supplies, $25,000; Dominion
Caffle Quarantine Stafions-Renewals, repairs, &c., $10,000; Dominion Immigration
Buildings-Repairs, furniture, &c., $4,500; Dominion Quarantine Stations-Mainten-
ance, &c., $4,000; Ottawa Public Buildings-Heafing, including salaries of engineers,
firemen. and wafchmen, $95,000; Ottawa Public Buildings-Elevator attendants, $15,-
000; Ottawa Public B uildings-Gas and electric lighf, including roads and bridges,
$3 5,000; Ottawa Public Buildings-Telephone service, $12,000; Ottawa Public Build-
ings-Grounds, $10,000); Ottfawa Public Buildings-Major's 1Hil1 Park, $8,000; Ot-
tawa Public Buildîngs-Removal of snow, including Rideau Hall, $4,000; Salaries
of engineers, firemen and caretakers of Dominion Public Buildings, $150,000; Supplies
for engineers, firemen and caret akers of Dominion Public Buildings, $8,000; Heafing-
Dominion Public Buildings-Fuel, $90,000; Ligbfing-Dominion Public Buildings,
$75,000; Water-Dominion Public Buildings, $20,000; Electrie and other power for
running levafors, sf amp cancelling machines, &c-Dominion Public Buildings, $8,-
000, for the year ending 31sf March, 1908.

Resolufions f0 be reported.

C-19!1
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And The fElouse having continued to sît till after Twelve of the Clock on Wed-
nesday morning;

Wednesday, 183Ih March, 1907.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the, Committee had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
IMr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the flouse that he was directed to

move, That the Committee xnay have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And then The flouse, having continued to, sit tili ten minutes after Twelve of the
Clock, on Wednesday morning, adjourned tili Twô of the Clock, P.M., this day.
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Wednesday, l3th March, 1907.

Two o'clock, P.M.
PRAYERS.

On motion of IMr. Fisher, seconded by Mr. Lemieux,
Ordered, That the Bill f rom the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the in-

"spection of Electricity," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second

time at the next sitting of the bouse.

On motion of Mr. Parmelee, seconded by Mr. Macpherson,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the British

"America Assurance Company," be now rend the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second

time at the next Sitting of the flouse.

Ordered, That. Mr. Lemieux have leave Vo bring in a Bill Vo amend the Post O:ffice
Act.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting oýf
the flouse.

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return. to an
Order of this flouse, dated llth February, 1907, showing:

1. What Control the Goverment lias over the teachers in the Indian sehools of
Canada.

2. Whether or not the teachers are compelled by law to have certificates before ac-
eepting a position in the Indian sehools of Canada.

3. flow many teachers in the Indian schools of Canada have flrst-class certificates,
how many second-class certificates, how many third-class certificates, and how nliny
are teaching on permits.

4. What standard of sehool books are used in said sehools, and if said books are
issued under instructions from the Department of Indian Aflairs, or issued by the
Department, or by what authority said books are issued, and who lias charge of the
issuing of sucli books.

5. Any regulations relating tQ education of Indians passed by this Government
since 1896, and the nature of said regulations.

6. The regulations, if any, that have been passed since 1896 relating to teachers in
Indian schools. (,Sessional Papers, No. 183~.)

Ordered, That Mr. Oliver have leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the exehange
of certain Lands.

fie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next Sitting of
the flouse.

On motion of Sir Frederick W. Borden, seconded by Mr. Emmerson,
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, resolve itself into a Committee

to consider a certain proposed Resolution respecting the Militia Pension Act.
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Mr. Fielding meved, seconded by Mr. Fisher, That this buse will, at its next
sitting, resolve itself inte a Conimittee to consider certain proposed Resolutions re-
specting the repeal of Chapter 8 of the Statutes of 1899, and Chapter 68 of the
Statutes cf 1903. from and after the lst January, 1907.

Mr. Fielding, a iMimber of the King's Privy Ceuncil, then acquainted The lieuse,
That lis Excellency the Governer General, having been informed ef the subject-mat-
ter of this Motion, recommends it te the censideration of the lieuse.

Resolved, That this House will, at its next sitting, reselve itself into the said
Committee.

iMr. Aylesworth, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return te an
Order cf this lieuse, dated 25th February, 1907, fer a cepy ef ail Cerrespendence had
betwecn the Attorney General cf New Brunswick, er any ether Member cf the New
Brunswick Government, and the Minister cf Justice, or any other Member of the
IDominion Government, touching or in any way relating te the reerganizatien cf the
Supreme C~ourt of New Bruinswic'k. (Sessional Papers, No. 184.)

Sir Frederick W. Borden, a Member cf the King's Privy Council, presented,-
Return to an Order cf this bouse, dated 2Oth February, 1907, showing:

1. The names cf every officer, ncn-ccmmissioned cificer and manl, cf the Second
Rifles, Royal Canadian Regiment, the Canadian iMounted Rifles, the Royal Canadian
Field Artillery, and the Strathcona Hiorse, and the South African Ccnstabulary, Who
enlisted from the Province cf British Columbia, in crder te take part in active miii-
tary eperatiens in South Africa.

2. The names of ail British Celumbians who served with or embarked for service
with the British forces in South Africa whc were net members cf the abeve cerps.

3. The names cf ail British Celumbians who were reguiariy appcinted te the
inedical staff, and were actively engaged in said miiitary operations.

4. The names cf nurses, hospital dressera and orderiies, resident in British Col-
umbia, who were actively engaged in said military eperaticus. (,Sessienai Papers,
No. 185.)

The lieuse, accerding te Order, again rcsolved itscif intc a Committee on the
Bill to regulate the exportation cf Electric lPower and certain Liquids and Gases,
and, after scme time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. IMarcil
(Benaventure) reported, That the Ccmmittee had gene through the Bill and made
Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amendcd in the Cemmittee, be new taken inte con-
sideration.

The bouse accordingly preceeded te take the Bill inte censideratien.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting cf the lieuse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the seccnd reading ef the Bill to ratify an
agreemnent between the Government cf Canada and the Goverument of British Col-
umbia, respecting the Western bcundary ef the Railway Beit.

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and cemmitted te a Cemmittee cf
the Wheie lieuse.

Resoived, That this bouse do immediateiy resolve itseif inte the said Cemmittee.
The licuse accerdingiy rescived itself into the said Committee, and, after seme

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gene threugh the Bill, and directed him te repert
the same withcut any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
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The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
?Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currenre-

The Order of the iDay being rcad, for the second reading of the Bill to amcnd

the Canada Shipping Act;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and conmitted to a Committée of

the Whole flouse.
iResolved, That this flouse do immediate]y resolve itself into the said Committee.

The flouse accordingly rosolvod itsolf into the said Committeo, and, af 1er somo

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)

reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directod him to report

the same without any amendment.
Ordered, That the Bill ho now read the third timo.
The Bill was accordingly read the third lime.
IResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cierk do carry the Bill to, the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itseif into a Committee on the Bill

from theSonate, intituled: ''An Act to amend the Petroleum Bounty Act, 1904," and,

after somé time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iMarcil (Bona-

venture) reported, That the Coinmittee had gone through the Bill, and had made an
Amendment thereunto.

Ordored, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, ho now taken into con-

sidoration.
The flouse accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Amendment;

and the samo was. road, as followeth:
Page 1, linos 7 and 8.-Strike out the words " special or genoral."

The said Amendment, being read a second lime, was agreed to.
Orderod, That the B3ill ho now read tho third time.
Tho Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendment, do pass.

Ordered, That the Clcrk do carry back the Bill to the Senato, and acquaint their

flonours, Thiat this flouse hath passed the same, with an Amendment, to which they

djesire their concurrence.

The flouse, according to Order, again rosolved itsoif into the Committee of Sup-

ply, and, after some lime spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.

:Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made furthor progross, and

dîrected him 10 move for leave to sit again.
I1esolved, That this flouse will, at ils next sitting, again resolve itseif int the

said Commyittce.

IMr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had been brought from the

Sonate by their Clerk, as followeth
The Sonate have passed the following Bis without any amendment:

Bill intituled: " An Act respecting a Patent of The George E. Smith Lumber
deCompany?"

Bill intituled: " An Act t amend the North-west Territories Act."
Also, the Sonate have passed a B ill, intituled: " An Act te amalgamate the Jordan

"Light, fleat and iPower Company, and the Erie and Ontario Development Company

"(Limited), mbt one Corporation, under the name of 'The Jordan-Erie Power Coma-

"pany,'" 10 which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.
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Mr. Brodeur, a Member of the King's ?rivy Couneil, presented,--Return to an
Order of this Huse, dated 23rd January, 1907, for a copy of ail Correspoudence, with
the papers and reports made by superior officers of the Department of Marine and
Fisheries, or by Captain Wakehani, or any other person, regarding the dismissal from.
the service of R. P. Dubé, second mate on board La Canadienne; aiso, for a copy of the
Report made by the said IL P. ]Iubé to the Department of Marine and Fisherîes re-
garding the lire on the Aberdeen, on the 1Oth November, 1905. (Ses8ionai Paper8, No.

And then The House, having continued. to sit tili five minutes before Six- of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Thursday, l4th Mardi, 1907.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f the ILegislative Assembly of Manitoba; complaining of the present oppressive
regulations respecting the right, &c., of settiers to eut timber and cordwood in or upon
the timber reserves of the Province, and praying for the amelioration of the saine.

0f the Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Manitoba; praying for such legis-
lation as will prevent the occurrence, &c., of labour strikes.

0f the Board of Trade of the Town of Orillia, Ontario; praying Parliament to
adopt such measures as will place the Civil Service of Canada on a non-partisan basis.

0f the Edmonton Board of Trade; praying for an amendment of the iRailway
Act, in regard to the time of valuation of the lands expropriated for railway pur-
poses, &c.

Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, CanaIs and
Telegraph Lines, presented to the flouse the Twelfth Report of the said ýCommittee,
which was read, as followeth.

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bills, and have agreed
to report the same with Amendments, viz.:

Bill to incorporate the Ontario and Quebec Railway Ferry Company; and
Bull respecting the Quebec Oriental Railway Company.

Mr. Greenway, from the Special Committee appointed for the purpose of enquir-
ing into the prices charged for Lumber in the Pýrovinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta, presented to the flouse the Second Report of the said Committee, which
v'as read, as followeth :

Your Committee recommend that the Proceedings and any Evidence taken by
thein be printed fromn day to day for the use of Members, and that Rule 72 be sus-
pended in reference thereto.

*Mr. Logan, fromi the Select Standing Committee on Privileges and Elections, to
whom vas referred the question of the validity of the resignation of the flonourable
Charles S. flyman, as a Member of the flouse of Commons, preseuted to the flouse
the Second Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth.

Your Committee have duly considered the question of the validity of the resigna-
tion of Mr. Hyinan, as a Member of the flouse of Commons, and do flnd and report-

1. That the letter or declaration bearing date the Twentieth day of November, 1906,
from the ilonourable Charles S. flyman, as a Member of the flouse of Commons for
the Electoral District of the City of London, and communicated by His flonour the
Sp-eaker of the flouse, on the Eighth -day of February, 1907, had been, on or about the
day when it bears date, made in writing by the said Ilonourable Member under his
land, and in the words and figures, as followeth :

LONDON, 20th November, 1906.

Sùs,-I have the honour to tender my resignation as a Member of the flouse of,
Commons for the Electoral Division of the City of London.

Yours truly,
C. S. HYMAN.

The Honourable
The Speaker of

The flouse of Commons.
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2. That the letter or decla ration so made was by the said ilonourable Member ad-
dressed to, and, on the Twenty-seeond day of November, 1906, caused to be delivered to
His Honour the Speaker, and is the only letter or declaration to the like purport signed
by the said ' lonourable Member, and hy him caused to he delivered to T[is ilonour the
Speaker.

3. That the said letter or declaration was flot made under the seal of the said Hon-
ourable Member, nor was it made before two witnesses.

4. That C. J. Beal and W. F. D. Jarvis, whose signatures are appended as wit-
nesses to the said letter or declaration, as the same was comnmunicated to The flouse on
the Eighth day of February, 1907, were flot present when the said ilonourable Member
signed the said letter or declaration, and did flot see him sign it.

5. That neither the said C. J. Beal nor the said W. F. D. Jarvis ever saw the said
letter or declaration until a day between the Eighteenth day of January, 1907, and the
Eighth day of February, 1907, when, under the circumstances set forth in the Evidence
taken by this Oomrnittee, they added thereto the word IlWitness " and appended their
signatures as professed witnesses thereto, and on ýthe same day, and under the circum-
stances also set forth in the said Evidence the said W. F. D. Jarvis affixed the seal
which now appears thereon.

6. That in the opinion of your Committee, the said letter or declaration mnade by
the said lionourable Member did not and does not constitute a valid resignation of the
seat of the said Honourable Charles S. iHyman, as a iMember of the flouse of 'Com-
nions for the Electoral District of the City of London, and is wholly inoperative and
ineffective.

Your Committee also beg to submit herewith the Proceedings of your Committee,
and the Evidence taken by them during the enquiry. (Appendix No. 2.)

On motion of Mr. Campbell, scconded by Mr. Talbot,
Or<lpred, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act to amalgamate the

'Jordan ]Light, ileat and Power Company and the Erie and Ontario Development
"Company (Limited), into one corporation, under the name of 'The Jordan-Erie
"Power Comopany '," be now read the flrst time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time
at the next sitting of the flouse.

The Order of the lDay being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend
the Railway Act;

On motion of Mr. Conmee, seconded by IMr. Stewart,
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the House,-Ex-
tract from a Report of the Conunittee of the Privy Council, approved by the Governor
General, on the l9th February, 1907, respecting Continental Immigration and certain
Commissions to Steamship ]3ooking Agents. (Sessional Papers, No. 92c.)

On motion of Mr. Greenway, seconded by Mr. Copp,
Resolved, That this flouse doth concur in the Second Report of the Special Com-

mittee appointed for the purpose of enquiring into the prices charged for lumber in
the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, and that IRule 72 be susperided
in relation thereto.

Sir Frederick W. Borden, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented-Re-
turn to an Order of this flouse, dated 23rd January, 1907, for copies of ail Documents
and ail correspondence concerning the erection of the Ross IRifle factory on the Plains
of Abraham, Québec. (jSessional Papers, No. 98a.)
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Also, Return to an Address to, lus Excellency, daled lOth December, 1906, for a
copy of ail Contracts between the Ross Rifle Company and the Governmcnt, or iDepart-
ment of Militia, for the supply of rifles, ammunition or other articles, and ail Orders in
Council, correspondence, reports, documents and papers, relating to such contracta, or
to the subject-matter thereof, and to the operations of the company and its dealings
with the Government, or any Department thereof, including the Department of Cus-
toms. (Sessional Papers, No. 98b.)

Mr. Emmerson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the flouse, hy
,command of luis Excellency the Governor General,-Fîrst Report of the Board of
Ilailway Commissioners for Canada, lat February, 1904, to 3lst March, 1906. (Ses-
sional Papers, No. 20c.)

Ordered, That Mr. Aylesworth have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Interpre-
tation Act.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

The -Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to consoli-
date and amend the Act respecting the Public Lands of the Dominion;

The Bilh was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole Huse.

iResolved, That this 1-buse do immediately resolve itsehf into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee.
And The flouse, having continued to ait in Committee till after Twelve of the

Clock on Friday morning;

Friday, 151h March, 1907.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had made some progresa, and directed him to move for leave to ait
again.

iResolved, That this flouse wilh, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Sonate by their Clerk, as followeth-

The Sonate have passed the B ill, intituled: " An Act respecting the Surveys of
"the Public Lands of the Dominion and the Surveyors entituled to make such Sur-
"veys," without any amendment.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bihl, intituled: " An Act to estabhiali the Inter-
"colonial and Prince Edward Island Railways Empicyces' Provident Fund," with
several Amendments, to which. they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

And then The flouse, having continued to ait tilh twenty minutes aSter TweIve of
the Chock on Friday morning, adjourned tubl this day.
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Friday, l5th March, 1907.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Geoffrion, from. the Select Standing Conimittee on Public Accounts, pre-
sented to the bouse the Sixth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as fol-
loweth:

SYour Committee submit herewith, for the information of the bouse, extracts
from their Minutes of Proceedings relating to the investigation into a payment of
$352,191.73, to the Grand Trunk Railway Company respecting the purchase of Grand
Trunk Railway surveys, east of Winnipeg, as set out in the last Report of the Auditor
General;- also, in the Special Account of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, as set
out at Page seven of the Public Accounts for the same year, and likewise the Evidence
in the saine connection. (Appendix No. 1.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted The bouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the f ollowing Bills, to which they desire the concurrence
of this bouse, viz.:

Bill intituled: " An Act for the relief of Celina Kingan Ansley."
Bill intituled: " An Act for the relief of George William badley."
Bill intituled : "An Act to revive certain Patents of the Nichols Copper Coni-

"pany."
Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Travellers' Indemnity Company of

'Canada"; and
Bull intituled: 'An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Life Insurance Company."
Also, the Senate communicate to this bouse, the Evidence taken before the Stand-

ing Commnittec on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill, intituled: " An Act for the
"9relief of Celina Kingan Ansley," and the papers referred to them, and request that
the same be returned to the Senate.

And also, the Senate communicate to this bouse the Evidence taken before the
Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill, intituled: " An Act
-for the relief of George William badley," and the papers referred to them, and re-

quest that the saine be returned to the Senate.

Mr. Emmerson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the House,--
Report of E. J. Walsh, C.E., Engineer in charge of the surveys on the Trent Valley
Canal, from Lake Simcoe to Georgian Bay, accompanied by plans, pr-ofiles and esti-
mates. (Sesional Papers, No. 116d.)

Mr. Lavergne (Montmagny) moved, seconded by Mr. Bourassa, That the Second
Report of the Select Standing Committec on Privileges and Elections be not con-
curred in, and that the seat for London be declared vacant ;

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It passed in the Negative.

On motion of Mr. Barker, seconded by Mr. Ames,
Ordered, That the Sixth Report of the Select Standing Committee on Public Ac-

counts be taken into consideration on Wednesday next, and that it be the first Order
on that day.
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On motion of Mr. Barker, seiconded by Mr. Ames,
Ordered, That- the Minutes of Proceedings accompanying the Sixth Report of

'the Select Standing Committee on Publie Accounts be printed in the Votes and Pro-
ceedings of the Rouse of this day.

MINUTES 0F PROCEEDINGS ACCOMPANYING TIIE SIXTII REPORT 0F THE SELECT STANDINOl
COMMITTE ON PUBLIC AccoUNTS, PRESENTED TIIIS DAY.

During a meeting of the Public Accounts Committee, held on the l8th January,
on motion of Mr. Aines, it was ordered that ail Accounts, Vouchers, Correspondence
and other papers relating- Vo a payment of $352,191.73 to the Grand Trunk iRailway
Company in connection with the purchase of Grand Trunk Pacifie surveys east of
Winnipeg, as set out at W-251 and W-323 et seq. of the Report of the Auditor
General, for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 19M<, be produced for the use of the
Select Standing Commîttee of the I{ouse of Gommons on Public Accounts.

On the 5th of February, on înotion of Mr. Ames, iV was ordered that the Auditor
General be desired to appear before your Committee and to produce the Original state-
ments and other documents submitte I fnom month to month by or on behaîf of the
Grand Trunk Railway, upon which the imonthly advances, amounting to$309.l6
set forth at W-326 and W-327 of the Auditor General's Report, ,were made.

On the l9th of iFebruary, on motion of Mr. Ames, it was ordercd that G. A.
Bell, Assistant Accountant of the Department of Railways and Canals, bc summoned
to appear on Friday or Tuesday next, the 22nd or 24th'day of iFebruary, at 10.30 A.M.,
in Committee Room No. 32, and give evidence before your Committee respecting the
payment of $352,191.73 to the Grand Trunk Railway, in connection with surveys pur-
chased for the National Transcontinental Railway as set out at W-251 and W-323,
and that lie bring with him and then and there produce any memoranda as to the
time, place and manner in which the audit of the above amnount was conducted.

On the 27th February, on motion of Mr. Ames, it was ordered that Messieurs
Collingwood Schreiber, C.M.G., G. A. Bell, Accountant, iDepartmnent of Railways and
Canals, and S. ILeonard Shannon (formerly Accountant of Department of Railways
and Canals) of Moncton, be summoned to appear before your Committee on Tuesday,
5th Mardi, at 10.30 o'Cloek, A.M., and give evidence respecting the expenditure in con-
nection with the construction of the Western Division of the National Transctonti-
nental Railway, as provided by Chapter 71 of Edward VIL. (1903), Sections 18, 19 and
28, and that they bring and produce sucli reports, memoranda, &c., as may be in the
possession of the Department of Railways and Canais in reference Vo the above.

On 5th Mardi, the following witnesses reported to your Committee: Messieurs C.
Schreiber, S. L. Shannon and G4. A. Beli.

On the 5th of March, on motion of Mr. Ames, it was ordered thut Hi. W. Walker,
Grand Truni Offices, Montreal, be summoned to appear before your Comrnittee on
Friday, 8th Mardi, at 10.30 A.M., and give evidence respecting the Westerft Division
of the National Transcontinental Railway, and then produce tic flrst and second
statements submitted to the Government for audit, and all vouchers and papers re-
lating Vo, the items therein.

On 5th March, on motion of Mr. Maclean (Lunenburg), it was ordered that a
report be made to the Ilouse recommending that the evidence being taken in connec-
tion with the Western Division of the National Transcontinental Railway, as set ont
in tie Report of the Auditor General, be printed from day to day for the use of your
Comxnittee, and that Rule 72 be suspended in relation thereto.

On 5th Mardi. your Committee proceeded to the consideration of the payment iii
question.
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On 5th Mardi, Messieurs Collingwood Scbreiber, G. A. Bell and S. I. Shannon
were called and sworn, and examined by Mr. Aines and others, Mr. Shannon being
discharged.

On 6th Mardi, on motion of Mr. Amnes, it was ordered that Collingwood Schreiber,
Esquire, he summoned to appear before your Committee at 10.30 ATVL, on 8tli Msirch,
for examination in connection with thie Western Division of thc National Trans-
continental iRailway as set out in Publie Accounts and the Report of the Auditor
General, for the Iast fiscal year, and that hie then and there produce any letters,
statements, memoranda, &c., in re the lst, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Certificates issued in re-'
spect of the above.

On 6th Mardi, on motion of Mr. Aines, it was ordered that J. M. Courtney, Esquire,
ho summoned, to appear before your Committee at 10.30 A.M., on 8th Mardi, and give
evidence in connection with the Western Division of thc National Transcontinental
Railway as set out in Public Accounts and the Report of the Auditor General, for the
last fiscal year, and that hoe then and there produce ail letters, memoranda, statements,
&c., in tie possession of the IFinance Department or iii his personal possession relating
to or referring to the payment, examination or rejection of the whole or any part
of the sums covered by Certificates Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, submitted by the Grand Trunk
Pacific in above connection or relating to the return of any documents in this con-
nection.

On Gth March, Mr. Aines moved, seconded by Mr. Bennett, That the followiig
memo. be forwarded to H. W. Walker, Grand Truuk Offices, Montreal, as amplifica-
tion of the latter part of a summons issued to Mr. Walker on the 5th instant.

The first statemnt coverîng the amount of expenditure made by the Grand
Trunk Railway upon the Prairie and Mountain Sections of the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway from its inception to 3t June, 1905.

(a) togetier with the Mountain and Prairie Certificates covering saine whici
were afterwards withdrawn in conformity with bis letter of 9th November, 1905. (G-
6658.)

(b) and together with the detail, detached £rom Report of Leonard Shannon
handed to H. W. Walker by order of the IDeputy Minister on lOti November, 1905.

Especially a voucher covering the sumn of $162,000 in round figures which Leonard
Shannon in his Report of llth October, 1905, disallowed with ail sub-vouchers appear
taining thereto. sttmn.it oces

Also tie second saeetwt oces
The question being put: " Shahl this motion bo adopted,' it was negatived on the

'following division

YEAS:

Messieurs

Aies, Bennett, Lennox, andi Reid (Greuvllle).-J.

Barker, Bergeron,

NAYs:

Messieurs

Chisholm Hughes MeLean Pickup,
(Antigouish), (Kiag's, P.E.I.), (Luneaburg), Roche (Halifax), and

IFinlayson, Jolmston, Macpherson, Sinclair.-11.
German, Macdonald,

On 8th iMarch, during the progress of the'meeting held on that day, the following
letter was read to your Committee.
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GRAND TRuNK RAILWAY SYSTEM,
AccouNTINO DEPARTMENT,

OFFICE 0F THE AUDITOP 0F DisBURSEMENTS,
MONTREAL, 6th March, 1907.

THOMAS S. llOWE,
Clerk of Committee,

fluse of Commons of Canada,
Ottawa, Ont.

DEAR SIR,-Your summnons, dated 5th of March, to Mr. H. W. Walker, General
Auditor, was received to-day in Mr. Walker's absence.

Mr. Walker is in Washington and will be away for some days, but this summons
will be handed to bim immediately on bis return.

Yours truly,
(Sgd) N. J. POWER,

Aud. of Disbursements.
On 8th March, your Committee proceeded to the further consideration of the West-

ern Division of the National Transcontinental iRailway, as set out in Public AccountU
and Report of the Auditor General.

On the samne day J. M. Courtney, Esquire, was called and sworn and examined by
Mr. Ames and others.

Witness retired.
On the saine day, T. C. Boville, iDeputy Minister of Finance, was called and sworn

and examined by Mr. Ames and others.
Witness retired.
On the saine day, Mr. C. Selireiber was called and sworn and examined by Mr.

Âmes and others.
Witness retired.
On the saine day iMr. Ames moved, seconded by IMr. Barker, that Mr. IL. W.

Walker and the Acting General Aiaitr of the Graind Trunk Railway be summoned to
appear on Wednesday, the l3th March, 1907, and give evidence respecting an entry in
the Public Accounts, Page 7, in connection with Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Special
Account, for the fiscal year ended 3Oth June, 1906, and that they bring with them and
then and there produce,-

The first statement covering the amount of expenditure made by the Grand Trunk
Rsilway upon the Prairie and Mountain sections of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway
from its inception to 3Oth June, 1905.

(a) together with the Mountain and Prairie'certificates covering samne which were
afterwards withdrawn in conformity with his letter of 9th November, 1905. (G. 6658.)

(b) and together with the detail, detaehed from the Report of Leonard Shannon
handed to 11. W. Walker by order of the lDeputy Minister on lOth November, 190:5.

especially a voucher covering the sum of $162,000 in round figures which ILeonard
Shannon in his report of llth October, 1905, disallowed with all sub-vouchers apper-
taining thereto.

Also the second statement with vouchers.
,Moved in amendment by Mr. iMacdonald, seconded by Mr. Finlayson, that sum-

monses in the usual form be sent to the persons specified in the motion of Mr. Âmes.
The question heing put: " Shall the amendment be adopted," it was resolved in

the Affirmative on the following division-

YEAS:

Messieurs
Carney, Fielding, MeLean Reid (Restigouche),
Cash, Filalyson, (Lunenburg), Sinclair,
Chisholm Johaston. Mecoli, Stewart, and

(Antigonish), Law. Pickup, Zimmerman.-1G.
Desjardlins, Macdonald,
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NAYS:-

Mlessieurs
Lancaster,
Lennox,
Northrup,

Reid (Grenville),
SprouIe, and
Taylor.-13.

The main motion wiis ï dopted as arended.
On l2th iMarch, Mr. Barker moved, seconded by Mr. Ames, That H. W. Waiker,

summoned to appear hefore this Committee to give evidence to-morrow, Wednesday,
l8th March, 1907, be notified by telegraph or* otherwîse to then and there produce the
flrst and second statements suhmitted to the Glovernment for audit, and ail vouchers
and papers relating to the items therein, as ordered by this Committee.

Moved in amendment by iMr. Johuston, seconded by Mr. Macdonald, that, in
view of the fact that a sumnmons is now outstanding for the appearance of iMr. Walker
to-morrow, no further action ha taken by this Committee in1 the meantime.

The question being put:- " Shall the amendaient be adopted," it was resolved in
the Affirmative on the following division

Hughes

Jackson (;Selkirk),
Jolinston,
Law,
LeBlanc,

Bergeron,
Blain,
Crocket,

essieurs
Macdonald,
MeLean

(Lunenburg),
Macpherson,
Mecoll,
MIchaud,

NÂYS:

Messieurs
Daniel,
Foster,
Lake,

Pardee,
Raid (Restigouche),
Roche (Halifax),
Savoie,
ýScheIl (Oxford),
Stewart, and
Zimmerman.-28.

Leanox, and
Taylor.-11.

Mr. Barker moved, seconded by Mr. Ames, that ail proceedings before this Com-
mitte.- in connection with the enquiry into the Western Division of the National
Transcontinental Raiiway he reported to the Huse, inciuding th-e proceadings of
to-day.

The Question being put: " Shall the motion be adopted," it was Negatived on
the foilowing division--

-YEÂS:

Âmes,
Barkar,
Bennett,
Bergeron,

Carnay,
Cash,
Desjardins,
Emmerson,
Fielding,
Finlayson,
German,
Hughes

(King's, P.E.I.),

Blain,
Bristol,
(Jrocket,
Daniel,

Messieurs
F oster,
Lake,
Lennox,

NAYS:

Messieurs
Jackson (Selkirk), IMcoll,
Johaston, MIchaud,
Law, Pardee,
LeBlanc, Parent,
Macdonald, Picknp,
MeLean Reid (Restigouche),

(Lunenburg), Rivet,
Macpherson, Roche (Halifax),

MeLean (Queen's,
P.E.I.), and

Taylor.-13.

Savoie,
Schell (Oxford),
Sinclair,
Stewart,
Walsh (Montreal,

St. Anne's), and
Zimmerman.-29.
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Âmes,
Barker,
Bennett,
Bergeron,

19Q7

Blain,
Foster,
Kemp,

Cash,
Desjardins,
Emmerson,
Fielding,
Finlayson,
German,

Barker,
Bennett,
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On motion of Mr. Âmes, it was ordered, that a telegram bc sent to Montreal
asking whether Mr. Walker and the Acting Auditor had received summonses, and,
if so, to wire whether they would appear before your Committee to-morrow.

* On 13th Marci, your Committee proceeded to the further consideration of the
Western Division of the National Transcontinental Railway, as set out in Public
Accounts and Report of the Auditor General.

IMr. H1. W. Walker, General Auditor, Grand Trunk iRailway, was called three
times. No answer.

The, Clerk of your Committee was requested by Mr. Barker to read ail papers in
any way touching the summons ordereil and issued for the appearance of Mr. Walker
before your Committec, including the first summons.

The Clerk read the following paper:
1. Summons, dated 5th March, 1907, to H. W. Walker, Montreal, requiring him. to

appear before your Committee on 8th Mardi, in connection *with Western Division
National Transcontinental IRailway, as set out in last Public Accounts and Report
of the Auditor General, and that hoe producý first and second statements submitted
to Government for audit, and ail vouchers and papers relating to the items therein.

2. Letter, dated Montreal, 6th Mardi, addressed Clerk Public Accounts Coin-
nuttee, signed M. J. Power, stating sumnions, 5th March, had been received, and, on
return of Mr. Walker £rom Washington it would bc handed to him.

3. Two summonses, dated 8th Mardi, one to II. W. Walker, the other to ctn
General Auditor, Grand Trunk Railway, requiring their appearance before your Coin-
Inittee on l3th Marci, for examination respecting an entry in last Publie Accounts,
Page 7, in connection with Grand Trunk Pacific Railway special account.

4. Telegram, dated 12th March, fromn Clerk of Committee to Acting Auditor,
Grand Trunk IRailway, asking if summonses, 8th March, had been served, if served
would Messieurs Wall<er and Acting Auditor be before Committeo to-morrow, to wirc
answer.

M. J. Powers, Acting General Auditor, Grand Trunk Railway, was, called and
sworn, and examined by Mr. Barker and others.

1Mr. Barker moved, seconded by Mr. Ames, that Mr. Power be required to attend
and J'ive further evidence and that he do then produce ail vouchers, papers and
documents in the custody of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, or the Grand Trunk
Pacifie IRailway Company, which formed the basis of th3 first statement delivered to
the Government for audit.

The question being put: " Shall the motion be adopted," it was Negatived on the
following division

YEÂs:

Messieurs
Alcorn, Crocket, Lennox, Northrup,
Ames, Daniel, MeLean Smith
Barker, Poster, (Queen's, P.E.I.), (Wentwortb), and
Bennett, Kemp, Marshall, Taylor.-15.
Bergeron,

NÂ&Ys:

Messieurs

4jarney, German, Law, Michaud,
Cash, Hughes 'LeBlane, Pardee,
Chlsholm (King's, P.E.I.), Macdonald, Parent,

(Antlgonish), Jackson (Selkirk), MeLean Plckup,
Desjardins, Johuston, (Lunenburg), Reid (Restigouche),
Emmerson, Knowles, Macpherson, Savoie, ami
Fielding, Lapointe, MeCraney, zimmlfermaf.--27.
Finlayson, Laurence,

C-20
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On motion of Mr. Barker, seconded by Mr. Ames, it was ordered that ail Evi-
dence taken and Minutes of Proceedings recorded, including the evidence and
minutes of this day, in connection with an investigation into a payment of $352,191.73
to the Grand Trunk Railway Company, respecting the purchase of Grand Trunk Rail-
way surveys east of Winnipeg, as set out at W-251 and W-323 et seq. of the iRe-
port of the Auditor General, for the fiscal year ended 3Oth June, 1906, and also, the
Special Account of the Grand Trunk Pacic Railway as set out at Page 7 of the Publie
Accounts of the saine year, be reported to the flouse.

Attest,
TUbS. S. IIOWE,

ClerA,, P'ublic A ccounts Committee.

On motion of Mr. Ross (Yale-Cariboo>, seconded by Mr. McCarthy (Simcoe),
Ordered, That the following Bis fromn the Senate, viz. :-Bill intituled: " An Act

"for the relief of Celina Kingan Ansley," and Bill intituled: " An Act for the relief
"of George William fladley," be now read the first time.

The Bills were accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second
time at the next sitting of the flouse.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had been brought fromn the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate hiave passed the following Bills, without any amendmnent.
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Huron and Ontario Railway Oompany."'
'Bill intituled: " An Act respectiug the Great West Railway Company."
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company."
B3ill intituled:- " An Act to incorporate the Edmonton, Dunvegan and Britisli

"Columbia IRailway Company."
B3ill intituled: " An Act respecting the Joliette and Brandon Railway Company."
Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Eastern Townships Railway Comn-

"pany.»~
Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Malone and Hlopkins Point iRailway

"Company "; anda
Bill intituled: " An Act to amend an Act to confirmn an agreement entered into by

"ler late Majesty with the Grand Trunk IRailway Company of Canada, for the pur-
"pose of securing the extension of the Intercolonial iRailway System. to the City of
"Montreal."

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Conimittee on the'Bihl
to aid in the prevention and settlement of Strikes and Lock-outs in Mines and Indus-
tries, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.
Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committce had gone through the Bill and
mnade Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bull, as amended in the Committee, bie now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved éitself into a Committee on the Bill
to consolidate and amend the Acts respecting the Public Lands of the Dominion;

And The flouse continuing in Committee ;
And, it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to re-

sume the saine at Eight o'Clock, P.M.
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Eight o'clock, P.M.
?rivate Bis under Rule 25.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill respecting the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada;

Mr. Gervais moved, seconded by Mr. Carvell, and the Question being proposed,
That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. Lennox moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Roche (Marquette), That al
the word after " now " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " re-com-

mitted to a Committee of the Whole Huse, with instructions that they have power
"to, amend Section 7 of the said Bill by adding thereto the following:

"I>rovided however that the company shall fot be relieved £rom liability for dam-
"ages for personal injury to any of its workmen, employees or servants, nor shall any
"action or suit therefor by such worknran, employec or servant, or, in the event of his
"death by his wife, heirs at law, or personal representatives against the Company, be
barred or def eated by any miles, by-laws or regulations made or adopted under au-

"thority of this Act," or
2. " By reason of any notice, conditions, or declaration made or issued. by the coin-

Cipany as to the terrms upon which the said fund or any portion thereof shall become
paal, or

3. " By reason of any express or implicd acknowledgment, 'acquittance, or release
"obtaincd by the company prior to the happening of the wroug or injury complained
<of, or the damage accruing to the purport or effect of releasing or relieving the com-
"pany £rom liability for damages for personal injuries as aforesaid, or by reason o
"the contribution or payment of the moneys of the company to the said fund or of
"the benefit or paynlent to which the workman, employee, or servant, or his wife, heirs

"cat law or personal representatives inay become entitled out of the fund, aforesaid,">
înserted instead thereof ;

And the Qucstion being put on the aniendinunt ; the House divided :and the
names being cafled for, they were taken down, as folIow:

Alcorn,
Avery,
Barker,
Barr,
Bennett,
Borden (Carleton),
Chisholin (Huron),

Black,
Borden

(Sir Frederick),
Brodeur,
Caldwell,
('arvell,
Cash,
('hisholm

(Antigonish),
('onmee,
Copp,
Crawford,
Ethier,
Fininyson.

So it passed in
C-20à

Christie,
Eison,
Gunn,
Herron,
Lake,
Lennox,

Gervais,
Hall,
ilarty,
Hughes

(KÇing's, P.E.Ii,
Jackson (Selkirk),
Jolbnston,
Kennedy,
Knowles,
Lavergne (Drnm-

moud & Arth.),
LeBlanc,
Loggle,
Macdonald.

the Negative.

YEAS:

Messieurs
McLeân

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
Paquet,
Roche (Marquette),
Schaffner,
Sproule,

NAvs:-

Messieurs

McCarthy (Simcoe),
Mecool,
Mecraxiey.
MeIntyre (Pertýh),
MelIntyre

(Strathconi),
McLennan
mmiici]

(Bonaventure),
Michaud,
Oliver,
Paterson,
Parent.

White,
WiImot,
W'ilson (Lexuiox

& Addington), and
Wright

(Muskola).-22.

Plckup,
Prouix,
Rieid (itestigouche),
Roche (Hlalifax),
ROSS (('aw' B'eton),
Seheli (Oxford),
Sloan,
Sinith (NanIaino),
Talbot,
Templeman,
Turgeon, and
Watson.-48.
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And the Question being again proposed, That the said Bill be nOW read the third
time;

Mr. B3ennett moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. B3arr, That ail the words
after " now " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words 1're-committed to
"ca Committee of the Whole Huse, with instructions that they have power to amend
"'Section 8 of the said Bill by striking out therefrom. the words 'heretofore conferred
"upon,' and substituting therefor the words '110W vested in '," inserted instead thereof;

The hour devoted to iPrivate Bis under Rule 25 having expirai;

The Committee of the Whole on Bill to consolidate and amend the Acts respect-
ing the Public Llands of the Dominion, was then resumed, and, after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported,
That the Committee had made f urther progress, and directed him to inove for leave to
sit again.

iResolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
saîd Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The buse, That a Message had been brought from, the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the following Bis, viz.:
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Quebec, Montreal and Southern Railway

"cCompany."
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Midway and Vernon IRailway Company.,'
Bill intituled: "An Act respect ing the Alberta Railway Company"; and al&o,
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Lake Superior Power Company," to which

they desire the concurrence of this bouse.

On motion -of Mr. Fisher, seconded by Mr. Brodeur, Order No. 27, on Publie
Bis and Orders, was called, viz.:

Second reading of Bill to amend the Steamboat Inspection Act, 1898.
On motion of Mr. Fisher, seconded by Mr. Brodeur,
Ordered, That the said Bill be 110w read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly rend a second time ; land referred to the Special

Committee on Bill respecting Certificates ta Masters and Mates of Ships.

And thon The bouse, having continued to sit tihi a quarter of an hour before
Twelve of the Clock,, P.M., adjourned till Monday next.
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Monday, l8th Maircli, 1907.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. McCarthy (Simcoe), seconded hy IMr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Bill f rom the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Que-

"bec, iMontreal and Southern iRailway Company," be now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second

time at the next sitting of the Jlouse.

On motion of Mr. Talbot, seconded by iMr. Bickerdike,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Lake

Superior iPower Company," be now read the flrst time.

On motion of IMr. Crawford, seconded by iMr. Jackson (Selkirk),
Ordered, That the following Bills from the Senate, viz.:-Bill intituled: "An

"Act respecting the IMidway and Vernon iRailway Company," and Bill intituled:
"An Act respecting the Alberta lRailway Company," be now read the flrst time.

The Bis were accordingly read the flrst time; and ordered'to be read a second
time at the next sitting of the flouse.

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Èeturn to an
Order of this fllouse, dated llth February, 1907, for a copy of the Record and ail pro-
ceedings in the suit in the Exchequer Court of Canada between the King, on the in-
formation of the Attorney General of the Dominion of Canada, and Hi. E. Lyon,
plaintiffs, and lMalcolm McKenzie and IFelix A. Montaîbetti, defendants, including
ail correspondence in connection therewith between the Department of Justice and
the Department of the Interior, or any officers thereof, respectively, and between
either of the said Departmentts, or any officer thereof, and any other person or persons
whatsoever; and including ail documents or memorandum in. any way relating to the
said suit, including instructions to counsel engaged therein on behaif of the plaintifis;
and also, ail documents on file in the Department of the Interior, relating to the north-
east quarter of section 35, in township 7, range 4, west of the 5th meridian. (Sessionat
I'apers, No. 187.)

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the further consideration of the
Question, which was on Friday hast proposed, That the Bill respecting the Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada, be now read the third time, and proposed aniend-
ment thereto, That ail the words after "now " to the end of the Question be left ont,
and the words " re-committed to a Committee of the Whole flouse with instructions
" that they have power to amend Section 8 of the said Bill by striking out therefrom
"the words 'heretofore conferred upon,' and substituting theref or the words 'now
"'vested in '," inserted instead thereof;,

And the Question being put on the amendment :-Jt was resolved in the Aflirmative.
The flouse accordingly again resohved itself into a Committee on the said Bill,

and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil
(Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone throu.gh the Bill, and made
an Amendment thereunto..

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.
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The buse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do peass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their cou-

e'urrence.

The flouse, according to Order, further considered in Committee* of the Whole,
Bill respecting the Canadian Northeru Ontario iRailway Company, and, after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and IMr. iMarcil (Bonaventure),
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed hlm to report
the saine without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

eu rrence.

Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by Mr. Johnston, That Mr. Speaker do now leave
the Chair for the flouse in Committee of the Whole on J>rivalte Blills (pursuant to
iRule 108) ;

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The flouse accordingly considered in Committee of the Whole the following Bis,

viz.:
Bill respecting the St. Maurice Valley Railway Company; and
Bill to incorporate the Ontario and Quebec iRailway Ferry Company, and, after

some time spent thierein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaven-
ture) reported, That the Committee had gone through the said Bis, and directed him
to report them severally without amendment.

On motion of Mir. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Demers,
Ordered, That the Bill respecting the St. Maurice Valley Railway Company, be

now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, secouded by Mr. Demiers,
Ordered, That the Bill to încorporate the Ontario and Quebec iRailway Ferry

Company, be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
lResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill fromn
the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Témiscouata lRailway Company," and
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and iMr. Marcil (Bona-
venture) reported, That theCommnittee had gone through the Bill, and made an Amend-
ment thereunto.

1Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded. to take into consideratioxi the said Amend-
ment; and the same was read, as followeth :
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Page 1, line 24.-After " person " insert " consenting thereto."
The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Jtesolved, That the Bill, with thé Amendment, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaiiit their

ilonours, That this House hath passed the same, with an Amendment, to which they
desire their concurren-ce.

The bouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill re-

specting the Quebec Oriental iRailway Company, and, after some time spent therein,

Mr. Speaker resume<I the Chair; and, iMr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the

Committee had made some progress, and directed him. to move for leave to sit again.

IResolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

The Order of the Day beiiig read, fur the second reading of the Bill fromn the

Senate, intituled: "An Act respecting the Traders' Fire Insurance Company";
The Bull was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the -bill from the

Seinte, intituled: ' An Act respecting the British America Assurance Company";
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; snd referred to the Sp1ect Standing

Committee on Banking and Commerce.,

Thr! Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the

Senate, lntituled: "An Act to amalgamate the Jordan Iight, ileat and IPower Com-

"pany, and the Erie and Ontario Developrnent Company (Limited), into 0one corpora-

"tion under the name of 'The Jordan-Erie Power Company'"3ý;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; 'and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from, the

Senate, intitulcd: " An Act for the relief of Celina Kingan Ansley"
The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
On motion of IMr. Calvert, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Bill, together with the Evidence and documents whereon us

founded the said Bill, be referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from. the

Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of George William badley"
The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
On motion of Mr. Calvert, seconded-by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Bill, together with the Evidence and documents whereon is

founded the said Bill, be referred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
IPrivate Bills.

On motion of Mr. Paterson, seconded by Mr. Emmerson,
IResolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, resolve itself into a Committee

to consider a certain proposed Resolution respecting amendments te the Customs Act,
Chapter Forty-eight of the IRevised Statutes of Cafnada, 1906.
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The Huse, according to Order, proceeded to taken into consideration the Amend-
ments made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to establish the Intercol-
"onial and Prince Edward Island IRailways Employees' Provident Fund," and the
same were read, as follow :

Page 1, line 20.-Leave ount "maie."
Page 3, line 8.-For " Minister " substitute " Governor in Cotinci1."
Page 5, line 14.-After " pass " insert " before la duly qualified nedicaI practi-

Page 5, lines 41 and 42.-eave ont " and are flot re-instated."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill f0 the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this buse bath agreed to their Amendments.
0

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Commitfee on the Bill
to, consolidate and amend the Acts respecting the Public Lands of fthe Dominion, and,
after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and iMr. Marcil (Bona-
venture) reported, That the Committee had made further progress. and directed lit
to move for leave to sit again.

IResolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Huse, That a Message had been brouglit from the
Senate by their Clcrk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the following Bis without any ameudment:
Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the lNorth-western Trusts Company."
Bill intituled: " An Act f0 incorporate the Residential Fire Insurance Company."
Also, the Senate have passed fIe B ill, intituled: " An Act respecting the Klondike

"Mines Railway Company," with an Amcndment, to which they desire the concur-
rence of this bouse.

Also, the Senate have passcd the Bill, intituIed: " An Act to incorporate the
"Manitoba IRadial lRailway Company," with several AmVndmenf s, to which they de-

sire the concurrcýnce of this bouse.
Also, the Senate have passed the B ill, intituled: "An Act f0 incorporate the Bur-

"rard, Westminster Boundary lRailway and Navigation Company," with several
Amendmenfs, fo wbich they desire the concurrence of this bouse.

And also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the
"Bonaventure and Gaspé Telephone Company (Limited)," to which tîey desire flic

concurrence of this bouse.

With leave of the buse,
Mr. Turriff moved, seconded by Mr. Sloan, That Bill from the Senate, intitulcd:

"An Acf f0 incorporate the Travellers' Indemnity Company of Canada," bic now read
the first time.

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was rcsolved in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the firsf time; and ordcred to bie read a second

time at the nexf sitting of fIe bouse.

IMr. Turriff moved, secondcd by Mr. Sloan, Thaf the following Bis from the
Senate, viz. :-B ill intituled: " An Acf to revive certain Patents of the Nichols Cop-
"cper Company "; and Bill intituled: " An Acf f0 incorporate flic Ottawa Life Insur-
"cance Company," be now read the first time.

And the Question lieing put on the Motion :-Jt was resolved in flic Affirmative.
The said Bis were accordingly read flic firsf time.

And then The bouse, having continucd to sit fi a haif an hour affer Eleven of
flic Clock, P.M., adjourned fi To-morrow.
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Tuesday, l9th Mardi, 1907.

PRAYERS.

MIr. iParmelee, from the Joint Comrnittee of both Huses on the Printing of Par-
liament, pregented to the bouse the Third Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth s-

The Committee carefully examined the following document, and recommend that
it be printed, viz. :92b. Report of C. 1-. Beddoe, Accountant of the ]Jepartment of the Interior, of
an audit of the Books and Accounts of the North Atlantic Trading Company. (Ses-
sional Papers.)

The Committee recommend. that the following documents be not printed, viz.:
62e. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 6th February, 1907, for a copy of

Plans, documents, &c., now under consideration by the Transcontinental Commission
and Railway Commission pertaining to the development and improvement of Quebec
barbour as a maritime port and railway terminus.

62f. Return to an Address to bis Excellcncy the Governor General of the 23rd
January, 1907, for a copy of ail Papers, correspondence, reports, plans, and profiles,
and estimates of costs at any time received by or filed with the Commissioners of the
National Transcontinental Railway, or with the Department of Railways, respecting:
(a) That portion of the route of the said railway betwecn the Qu'ehec bridge and the
vicinity of the iMaine boundary line, as the route for such portion has been approved
or adopted, or respecting any suggestcd variations of the location of such portion of
the railway; (b) respecting anothcr suggested route for the said pirtion of the said
railway hetween the points aforesaid, not passîng by way of ILake Etchemin, and some-
times known as the Morin route.

2. For a copy of ail Orders in Council approving, adopting, or respecting any such
routes between the points aforesaid.

68b. iReturn to an Address of the Senate, dated the 23rd of January, 1907, for a
copy of ahl Papers and correspondence having reference to the calling ont of militia
and to the intervention of the Government ini the late strikes and riots in Hamilton
and Buckingham; also, giving a statement showing the amounts paid by the Govern-
ment and municipalitics in each case, for the services of the militia in connection with
strikes; together with a statement showing in which cases, if any, the Government was
recouped by the municipalities, the amount paid the militia, and the amounts.

116c. Return to an Order of the iHouse of the 27th February, 1907, for copies of
ail Reports and other papers in connection with the choice of the eastern outiet for the
Trent Valley Canal.

123a. Report of the Royal Commission on Life Insurance.
123b. Evidence taken before the Royal Commission on Life Insurance.
127. Return to an Address to bis Excellency the Governor General of the 28th

November, 1906, for a copy of ail Correspondence between the Government of Canada
and the Goverament of Australia, or any officiais thereof, with reference to tariff pre-
ferences between the two countries; and ail Orders in Council in reference thereto, for
the years 1904, 1905, 1906.

143. lReturn to an Addrcss to bis Excellcncy the Governor General of the 3Oth
January, 1907, for a copy of ahl Papers, memorials, memorandums, documents and
correspondence between the Provincial Assembly and Provincial Government of Mani-
toba, and the Dominion Parliament and Dominion Governiment during the past ten
years, in reference to the extension of the boundaries of Manitoba.
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144. IJespatches and Orders in Council relative to Colonial Conference, 190)7,
from 20th April, 1905, to lSth February, 1907.

145. iReturn to an Address to lis Excellency the Governor General of the 28th
January, 1907, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, latters, papers, correspondance and
documents relating to or connacted with the resignation of Mr. Alexander ilenderson
as Judge of the County Court of British Columbia.

146. iReturn to an Order of the Huse of the 6th February, 1907, showing 'the
number of iPersons employcd in the Ilouse of Commons, (a) as permanent, employees,
and in what capacity; (b) as sessional employees. and in what capacity; (c) the salary
of each sucli employee; (d) the nome of each employee of the bouse, or connected
with the service of the bouse, as transiators or otherwise, not living at Ottawa; (e)
where each employee lives, and what bis salary or remuneration is.

146a. iReturn to an Order of the bouse of the 6th February, 1907, showing where
ail the Clerical work of the bouse of Commons is done, (a) the ordinary routine
work; (b) ail the translation; (c) how much is paid to transiators not living in Ottawa,
or working at their homes in Ottaw-a, par day, or how paid; (d) how mucli was paid
last year for ail sucli servicces of the Ilouse of Commo ns.

147. Copy of Order in Council respecting the landing of fresh fish in American

bottoms and the purchase of supplies by such vessels, in Ports of British Columbia;

and also, oopy of instructions to the Collector of Customs, Vancouver, lBritish Co-
lumbia, respecting the same.

148. Return to an Addrass to bis Excellancy the Governor Ganeral of the 6th
February, 1907, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, reports, letters, telegrams, ac-

counts, vouchers, documents and other papars since the First January, 1902, ralating to

the surrender of the whole or any portion of the lNipissing Indian IReserve.
149. Raturn to an Address of the Senate, dated the 29th of January, 1907, for

copies of ail Reports received by the Governinent or any IMember thereof, relating to

the establishment of an Experimental Brandi IFarm. in Prince Edward Island, and any
Order in Council made regarding the sae; also, a statement showing what tract of

land, if any, lias bean purchased for the purposes of the said farm, where it is located,

the number of acres acquired, the price paid for the same, and the name of the vendor.
150. Ratura (in so far as the Departmaent of the Interior is concerned) to, an

Address to lis Excellency the Governor General of the 6th February, 1907, for a copy

of ail Orders in Council in connection with the land grants or subsidies to the follow-
ing railways: The Manitoba and South-eastern Railway Company, the Lake IManitoba

Raîlway and Canal Company, the Hludson Bay Railway Company, the Winnipeg and

Great Northern Railway Company, and ail other railways now part of the Canadian

Northcrn Railway Company's system, wcst of the Province of Ontario.
151. Correspondance rcspccting the vacancy on the Bench of the Suprama Court

of Nova Scotia.
152. A Statement of the affairs of the British Canadian Loan 'and Invastment

Company, as on 3lst Dacember, 1906.
153. Raturn to an Order of the bouse of the 6th February, 1907, showing :-In

'respect of items " Locomotive and car shops, and land purchase at iMoncton, $540,000,'"

and " New machinery for locomotive and car shops, $72,500," in the Appropriation

Act of 1906, Sehedule B3, Page 29, ail expendituros made thereunder up to 31st Decem-
ber, 1906, said statement to specify in respect of each payment, the date of the trans-
action, the nature of the goods suppliad or service rendered, name of the person or
company to whom the consideration was paid.

154. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 2lst January, 1907, for a copy of
ail Reports, papers, surveys, estimates, correspondance and other documents, with
reference to the proposed branch lina froni the Prince Edward Island Railway at or
near O'Leary, to a point at or near West Cape.

155. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 3rd IJecember, 1906, for a copy of
ail Correspondence, contracts, appointments of overseers, in respect to Port Bruce
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Harbour, in the County of Elgin, Ontario, since lst January, 1905; also, a return
showing voucher pay-sheets, amount of new material used, from whom purchased, of
all day or contract work on said harbour, giving the names of overseers and when
appointed, from same date.

156. Return to an Order of the House of the 6th February, 1907, showing:-
1. What Government dredges operated in the Maritime Provinces, during the

years 1900-1, 1901-2, 1902-3, 1903-4, 1904-5, 1905-6.
2. At what ports or places in the Maritime Provinces dredging was carried on dur-

ing said years, giving the name of the dredge operating in each place, the number of
days each dredge was employed, and the number of cubic yards excavated at each place
where dredging was carried on.

3. Where said dredges are at present.
157. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General of the 28th

November, 1906, for a copy of all Orders in Council, valuations, letters, telegrams,
correspondence, memoranda, conveyances and other documents and papers, from the
first day of January, 1900, to the present time, relating to the proposal to acquire lands
at Truro, Nova Scotia, for the Intercolonial Railway, and especially all such docu-
ments as aforesaid relating to the acquisition of land purchased by the Crown from
H. W. Yuill by deed bearing date on or about the 17th October, 1904; also, a copy of
conveyances bearing date in October, 1904, under which the said Yuill acquired the
said property; also, all reports touching the question of sites for the construction of a
round-house at Truro.

158. Return to an Order of the House of the 11th February, 1907, showing:-
1. What work the Railway Department ordered and performed at public expense

to rail and ballast the whole or part of a branch railway from the Intercolonial Railway
to the Wallace Quarries, County of Cumberland, Nova Scotia, and what length was
railed or ballasted.

2. From what point and for what distance the department conveyed ballast for
the said work.

3. The length of said branch line.
4. Why the said branch line was not extended to Wallace Village, and what dis-

tance farther than constructed it would be necessary to build to give Wallace Village
rail connection.

5. If the department hauls cars to said Wallace Quarries at public expense, and
why it is donc.

6. If shunting charge on the said branch line was cancelled, when it was cancelled,
and for what reason.

7. At whose instance or request, or for whose benefit the above-mentioned work
was done, and the shunting charge cancelled.

8. How much the department has expended for work on construction of said
branch line.

9. Who the owners or operators of the said Wallace Quarries are.
10. What the freight rates collected by the department over the said branch lines

are.
11. What similar or any concessions in the matter of construction, reduction of

'freight rates, or cancellation of shunting charges, to or in relation to any other quar-
ries operated at or near Wallace have been granted by the department.

12. What other quarries operating at or near Wallace, and doing business over the
Intercolonial Railway, are charged freight rates or shunting charges, or both, upon or
in respect to any branch line used by them.

13. What companies are so operating, and what charges the department makes
against them.

14. What owners or operators of the Wallace Quarries above-mentioned are related
to the Minister of Railways, who they are, and how related.
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1M9. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the l8th February, 1907, showing :-a
aummary of Stock, implements, chattels, grain, hay, roots, and ail other kinds of
fodder, and their value, on the first day of December, for the years 1905-1906, on-the
Central jExperimental Farm, Ottawa.

160. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the lOth December, 1906, for a copy of
the Correspondenoe, telegrams, tenders, and engineer's estimate in reference to ledttng
the contract for the construction of extension pier at Port Daniel, in the County of
B3onaventure, on 30tli iMay, 1904.

161. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the Brd December, 1906, for a copy of
ail Correspondence, contracta, appointments of overseers, in respect to Port Burwell
Ilarbour, in the County of Elgin, Ontario, since lst January, 1905; also, a return
showing pay-sheets, amount of new material used, from whom purchased, of ail day or
contract work on said harbour, giving naines of overseers, and when appointed £rom
the same date.

162. Copy of Deed of Josephi 11. Ilenderson et ux to Ris Majesty the King, for
34 -78 acres of land in the City of Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, for the Intercolonial Railway.

163. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd IDecember, 1906, showing.-
1. The present indebtedness to the Dominion Government of the Montreal Turn-

pike Trust, (a) on capital account; (b) for arrears of interest.
2. The amount coflected at ecd toîl-gate belonging to the said Turnpike Trust,

during the year ending 3lst IDecember, 1905.
3. The names of ail parties who have commuted their tolls, and the amount of

commutation paid in each case.
4. The amounts expended on each section or road division under the control of

said trust, during the said year, ending 3lst December, 1905, and the contracta given
ont during the year, with the name of the contractor, and the date and amount, in-
volved in each case.

15. The amount paid out during the said year at each toll-gate and check-gate for
salaries of day and night keepers, and Cther expenditures at pfloh of the f oli-gates
maintained.

6. The names of ail parties holding passes for free use of the road, under the con-
trol of said trust, during the saidyear.

7. The expenses of the said trust during the said year, for rent, salaries of the
office, giving name and remuneration of each officiai.

S. The actual indebtedness in detail of the said trust, outside of its bonds, due to
the Government of Canada.

9. The amount collected during the year 1905, from municipalities, under special
agreements made, as their share, pro rata, of the bonded indebtedness of the Turnpike
Trust.

164. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l6th January, 1907. showing
1. What amounts were paid into the office of the IReceiver General, during the

fiscal year 1905-190a~ on account of contractors' deposits for security, and by what con-
tractors these suniW were paid.

2. The deposits forfeitcd, to the Government, during the said fiscal year, names of
the contractors, and the amounts so forfeited.

3. Cheques reoeived as security from contractors, during the said fiscal year, held
by the departments which received them, and from whom they were received.

4. The total amount now in the hands of the Ileceiver General and ,of the several
Departments, respectively, belongîng to this account.

165. iReturn to an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor General of the lOth
December, 1906 (in so far as the iDepartment of Customs is concerned), for 'a copy of
ail Orders in Council, correspondence, and ail other papers, relating to the Standard
Chemical Company (Limited), or Peuchen & Company, in its dealings with the Cus-
toms and Inland Revenue Departments, from the date of the incorporation of the
said company to the present date.
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166. lteturn (in so far as the Department of the Interior is concerned) to an
Address of the Senate, dated the 7th February, 1907, caliing for the Orders in Council
of the 11tb of iMay, 1885, and the 5th Marcb, 1895, allotting lands in the North-West
Territories under the autbority of the Act of 1884, Chapter 25, Section 7, and all
Orders in Council passed since 1895, re]ating to grants of lands for this purpose.

Also, copies of. ail contracts between the Canadian Northern Railway Company
and the Government raîating to the construction of a line of railway to the Hudson
Bay or any portion of the said line of railway.

167. Retuin to an Ordar of the flouse of the 9th January, 1907, sbowing al
Timbibr lands in the Raiiway Belt in the Province of B3ritish Columbia, sold or leased
by the Government, or any departmant thareof, since the îst July, 1896, the descrip-
tion and ýarea of such lots, the application made therefor, the notice of adveîtisement
for sale or tender, the tenders received, the amount of each tender, the tenders ac-
cepted, the name and address of the person or com4pany to whorn each lot was sold or
leased.

168. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 4th March, 1907, showing
1. H-ow much money bas hean paid by the Government of Canada in the form of

bounties on lead.
2. To wbat companies the same bas been paid.
3. Wheîe the mines are located..
169. Return to an Address to is Excellency the Governor General of the lîth

February, 1907, for a copy of ail Correspondance, reports and letters, batween this
Goverument and the Government of the TJnited"States, relating to rural fiee delivery.

170. Return to an Order of the flouse of the lîth iFebruary, 1907, showing the

Na mes of the ernployees of the Brandon Post Office, during the year ending 3Oth June,
1906, and salaries received by them, respectiveiy; also, names and salaries of those now
employed in the office; also, amount paid by the Postmaster for help and expenses, for
year énding 3Oth June, 1906.

171. lietuin to an Order of the flouse of the 3rd December, 1906, for a copy of
ail Correspondance, contracts, appointmants of overseers, in respect to Port Stanley
]ýarbour, in the County of Elgin, Ontario, sinoe lst January, 1905; also, a return
sllowing pay-sheets, amount of new material used, from. whom purcbased, of ail day
or contract work on said harbour, giving names of overseers, and when appointed from
the same date.

172. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 28th January, 1907, showing, in
-respect of the speciai inspection undertaken in April last of ail unpatentad flomesteads
enteied for, prior to lst September, 105, in the Alameda, iBattleford, IRegina and York-
ton land districts, referred to in Part I., Page 4, of the Report of the Departmant of
the Interior, 1905-6: (a) the report of the Inspector of Dominion Land Agendaes; (b)
the instructions issued to the several land agents and bomestead inspactors; (c) aiu
correspondance between the Dapaîtment of the Iiiterior and the afoîesaid agendaes in
respect to the necassity or desirability of sncb inspection, the manner in which. it
shouid be conducted, and the action to ha taken in consequence of the facts bîought
out by sncb inspection.

173. Retuin to an Addiess of the Senate, dated the l3th June, 1906, for a copy
of the Correspondance axchanged betwean the flonourabla Mi. llandry and the Rigbt
flonourabie Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and between the latter and the Department of Militia
and IDefenca, on tbe subjeet of the refusai by that Department to translate and to
cause to ha published in French the regulations for the militia wbich were published,
in Englisb oniy, in tbe Canada Gazette, of the 5th May last.

174. IReturn to an Order of tbe fl[ouse of the lSth Fehruary, 1907, for a copy of
ail Regulations submitted by tbe Government to Trans-Atlantic staamship eompanies
for their guidanice ini regard to stowing of perishable proucts, or temperaturas to be
maintainad in cold.storaga, or coid air chambars, or ventilation required in ordinary
storage chambers on their staamships.
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175. Return to an Order of the House of the 23rd January, 1907, for a copy of
ail Correspondence and written communications between Judges of the Provincial
Courts and the Minister of Justice, or any Member or officiai of the Government, since
the passing of the Dominion Act 475 Edward VIL, Chapter 31, in reference to Sec-
tion 7 of said Act, or in1 reference to Judges acting as executors, administrators or
trustees of estates, directors or managers of companies, corporations or llrms, or
arbitrators, umpires or referees in matters of controversy, or engaging in other extra-
judicial work; and including a copy of a circular letter to Judges issued by the Min-.
ister of Justice, and referred to by Minister in Ilansard for iFirst Session of 19or6, at
Page 8,6%, and of the answers of the Judges to the circular.

176. iReturn to an Order of the bouse of the 28th January, 1907, for a copy of
,the Report of Mr. C. W. Speers, General Colonization Agent, in respect of the speciai
inspection and enumeration which was made of the Doukhobor colonies, dliring the
year 1905-6, together with the instructions which led up to il, and the report of the
inspectors engaged in the work (without census sheets), and any correspondence in
connection with or arising out of the same.

17-7. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 2Oth February, 1907, for a copy cf
ail Correspondence in regard to the mission of W. iL. Mackenzie King, IDeputy M~inis-
ter of Labour, to England, 10 secure legisiation by the British Parliament te prevent
fraudulent representations being mnade in that country, 10 induce emigration to Can-
ada; also, a copy of the legisiation enacted as a resuit of sucli mission.

Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Commnittee on lRaiiways, Canais and
Telegrapli Lines, presented to the bouse the Thirteenth Report af the said Commit-
tee, which. was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill respecting the Atlantic, Que-
bec and Western Railway Company, and have agrecd to report the same with Amend-
ments.

IMr. Turriff, frons the Special Committee to whom wasreferred Bill to re-adjust
the Representation of the Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta in the bouse qo
Commons, presented te the bouse the Report of the said Commitîce, which was read,
as followeth:

Your Oommittee beg leave 10 report that they have prepared Schedules describing
the boundary lines of eachi of the propo.sed Electoral Divisions of the above-mentioned
Provinces, and have annexed the same 10 the said Bill, which they report herewith.

Your Committee also submit the accompanying maps, showing the boundary lines,
&c., of the proposed Electorai Divisions.

MIr. Speaker informed The bouse, That the Clerk of the bouse had laid on the
Table the Eighteenth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was reàd, as fol-
loweth:

Pursuant to the terms of Rule 95, Sub-section 3, the Examiner of Petitions for
Private Bis has the honour 10 present the following as his Eighteenth Report:-

Your Examiner has examined the following Bis from the Senate, and finds that
ail the requirements of the 901h Rule have been compiied with in each case, viz.-

Bill from the Senate, intituied: etAn Act te revive certain Patents of the Nichois
"tCopper Company?,'

Bill from the Senate, intituled: "tAn Act to incorporate the Ottawa Lif e Insur-
teance Company"; and

Bill from. the Senate, intituied: "tAn Act respecting the Lake Superior Powver
etCompany."
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On motion of Mvr. Talbot, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the following Bis from the Senate be placed on the Orders of the

Day of this day for a second reading, viz.:
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Lake Superior Power Company."
Bill intituled: "An Act to revive certain Patents of the Nichols (Jopper Com-

"pany"; and
Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Life Insurance Company."

On motion of iMr. Marcil (Bonaventure), seconded by iMr. Lavergne (Drummond
and Arthabaska),

Ordered, That the B3ill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the
Bonaventure and Gaspé Telephone Company (Limited)," be now read the first time.

The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered te be read a second time
at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
Ordered, That the Report of the Special Committee on Bill to re-adjust the Repre-

sentation of the Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta, be taken into consideration
To-morrow.

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of this Ijouse, dated 23rd January, 1907, showing ail Sales of Dominion lands
of 180 acres and upwards, in the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and A1b-erta,
which have been made by the Government, exclusive of sehool lands, since the let
January, 190ý5, with the prices obtained, and dates of sales. (Sessional Papers, No.
188.)

Ordered, That iMr. Templeman have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Adul-
teration Act.

fie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Emmerson have leave to bring in a Bill respecting the Winni-
peg TerminaIs of the Canadian Northern Ilailway Company and the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Iiailway Company.

le accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read 'a :second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

Mr. Martin (Queen's, P.E.I.), from his place in the flouse, asked leave to move
the adjourument of ýhe flouse for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent
public importance, and stated the subjeet to be " the immediate necessity of providing
ic efficient communication between Prince Edward Island and the rnainland, and the
"extreme danger of those on board the Government steamers attempting to performn
the service."

fie then haaded a written statement of the matter proposed to be discussed to Mr.
Speaker, who having read it to the flouse, put the Question: fias the IMember leave to
proceed h

Objection being taken;
Mr. Speaker requests those Members who support the motion to rise in their places;

more than 20 Members having supported the motion, Mr. Speaker accordingly called
upon the Member to propose his Motion.

Mr. Martin (Queen's,' P.E.I.) then moved, seconded by Mr. Lefurgey, That the
flouse do now adjourn;
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And a Debate arising thereupon;
And the Question being put on the Motion :-It passed in the Negative.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the B3ill to regulate the
exportation of Electric'Power and certain Liquids and Gases;

Mr. Aylesworth moved, seconded by Mr. Bureau, and-the Question beiag proposed,
That the Bill be now read the third turne;

Mfr. Borden (Carie-ton) moved, in amendinent, seconded by Mr. Sprouie, That all
the words after " now I to end of the Question be left out, and the words " re-commit-
"ted to a Comxnittee of the Whoie Huse, with instructions that they have power te
"amend the saine 'by conferring upon the Board of llailway Commissioners for Can-
"ada the powers of iicensing and of regulation which, by the terins of the said Bill,
"are conferred upon the Governor in Council '," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the ameudmeut; the House divided: and it passed
in the Negative.

And the Question heing again proposed, That the Bill be new read the third turne;
MTr. Sprouie rnoved, in arnendinent, scconded by iMr. Monk, That ail the words

after " now " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words " re-ccnunitted te a
"Cornrittee of the Whoie lieuse with instructions that they have power to arnend the
"saine as foiiows: Af ter the words 'Governor in Council' in Clause 5, the foliowing
"words be added: ' and lias provided and is maintainîng transmission lines in Canada
"capable of efficiently serving as inany people in this country as can be served by such
"lcensee in any foreign country, and aiso, capable of serving as inany people in Can-
"ada as inay frein turne to turne require power '," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the ainendinent; the House divided: and it passed
in the Negative.

And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be now read the third turne;
Mr. Lancaster moved, in arnendment, seconded by Mr. Cockshutt, That ail the

words after " now ' te the end of the Question be ieft eut, and the words " re-coin-
"mitted te a Committee of the Whoie House, with instructions that they have power te
"amend the saine by adding after the word 'council' in the sixth line of Section 5,

"the words foliowing: ' in which it shall always be provided that ne license shal 'be
" issued under this Act uniesa the licensce shaîl ernpioy and actually use in Canada
" during the whole of the terra of the hicense a quantity of power or fluid (net there-
" tefere empioyed or used) e-quaI te the quantity licensed for expert; aise, that ne
" further licenses whatever shahl be issued when there shail be iess surplus than twenty-
"five thousand horse-power immediately available '," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendinent; the lieuse divided: and the
naines being caiied fer, they were taken down, as foliow:

YEÀAs:

Messieurs

Alcorn, Cockshutt, Le1furgey, Smith (Wentworti)
Armstrong, Elsea, Lennox, Sproule,
Avery, Fowler, MacLaren, Staples,
Barr, Gunn, MeLean Taylor,
Bennett, Herron, (Queea's, P.E.I.), Walsh (lluntingdon),
Bergeron, Hughes (Victoria), Mern, White,
Blain, Jackson (Elgin), Paquet, Wilmet,
Brabazon, Kemp, 1>erley, Wilson (Lennox
Broder, Lake, Roche (Marquette), & Addlngton), and
Christie, Lancaster, Schaffner, Worthingtea.-38.
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NÂYS:-

Messieurs

Adarnson,
Archa mbault,
Aylesworth,
Beauparlant,
IBléland,
Black,
Borden

(Sir Frederick),
Bourbonnais,
Boyer,
Brodeur,
Bureau,
Caldwell,
Calvert,
Campbell,
Carney,
Carrier,
Cash.
Clarke,
Oonrnee,
Copp,
Crawford,
Cyr,
Delisie,
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins.
DeVlInI (Nicolet),

Dubeau,
Dugas,
Emnmerson,
Finlay,
Finlayson,
Fortier,
G auvreau,
Geoffrion,
German,
Girard,
Gordon,
Hall.
Hughes

(King's, P.E.I.),
Hunt,
Jackson (Selkirk),
Johnston,
Kennedy,
Knowles,
Lachance,
Lanctot (Laprairie-

Napierville),
Lauren ce,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid)
Lavergne

(Drum. & Arth.),
Law,
LeBlanc,

Lem!eux,
Logan,'
Loggle,
Loveli,
Macdonald,
M-Naclean

(Lunenburg),
Macpherson,
McICarthy (Simcoe),
McooI,

Mclntyre (Perth),
Mclntyre

(Stratheona),
McKenzie,
McILeinaii.
Marclle (Bagot),
Marcil

(Bonaventure),
Mayrand,
Meigs,
Michaud,
Miller,
Pardee,
Parrnelee,
Paterson,
Plckup,

Power,
Prouix,
Itatz,
Reid (Restigouche),
Rivet,
Ilobitaille,
Ross (Cape Breton),
Ross (Rimouski),
Rioss (Yale-Cariboo),
Savoie,,
Schell (Glengarry),
Seheil (Oxford),
Sinclair,
Smith (Nanaimo),
Smith (Oxford),
Stewart,
Telford,
Tetnplemnan,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Verville,
Watson,
Wilson (Russell),
Wright

(Renfrew), and
Zimmerman.-102.

So it passed in the Kegative.
Then the main Question being put.:-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bull was accordingly rend the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

eurrence.

And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the same
at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'Clocc, P.M.
Private Bis under Rlule 25.

The Huse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill respecting the Quebec Oriental Railway Company, and, after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported,
That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him, to report the same
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingiy rend the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

,currence.

The bouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
-ment made by the Senateto the B ill, intituhed:- "An Act respecting the Klondike

Mines iRailway Company," and the saine was rend, ns followeth-
C-21

321
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In the Preamble.

Page 1, line 3.-After CIforth " insert ; CIand whereas no bonds have been issued
"Iby the said Company under the agreement mentioned in Section 2 of Chapter 66 of
"the Statutes of 1902."

The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint thefr

ilonours, That this House had agreed to their Amendïment.

The bouse, aocording to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ments made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Burrard,
CIWestminster Boundary IRaiiway and Navigation Company," and the sanie were read,
as follow :

Page 1, lîne 10.-Leave out "Iand."
Page 3, line 34.-After CIundertaking " insert "and subject to the provisions of

"ISection 247 of The Railway A ct."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Cierk do carry back the Bill to the Stenate, and au'quaint their

bonours, That this bouse had agreed to their Amendinents.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from. the
Senate, intituled: "An Act respecting the Quebec, Montreal and Southern iRailway
"Company"ý>;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the SelectýStanding
Committee on Railways, Canais and TelegraphLi nes.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from, the
Sonate, intituled: "An Act respecting the Midway and Vernon IRailway Company";

The Bill was accord ingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for thc second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: "IAn Act respecting the Alberta Central Railway Company ";

The Bill was accordingly read a second tume; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: "IAn Act to revive certain Patents of the Nichols Copper Com-
.panyli

The Bill was accordingly read a second tume; and referred to the Select Standing
Conimittee on iMiscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from. the
Senate, intituled: "IAn Act respecting the Lake Superior Power Company ";

The Bill was accordingly read a second tume; and referred toi the Select Standing
Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bull £rom the
Senate, intituled: "IAn Act to incorporate the Travellers' Indemnity Company of
"ICanada ";

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
'Coxnmittee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Sonate, intituhed: "IAn Act to incorporate the Ottawa Lif e Insurance Company ";
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The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to, the Select Standing
Committee on Baninig and Commerce.

The Order of the iDay heing read-, for the third reading of the Bill to aid in the
Preverition and Settiement of Strikes and Lock-outs in Coal Mines;

iMr. Lemieux moved, seconded by Mr. Templeman, and the Question being pro-
posed, That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. Borden (Carleton) moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Sproule, That al
the words after " be " to the end of the Question, be.1eft out, and the words " referred
" to a Special Committee of this flouse for the purpose of heaning gny persons affected
" by the provisions of the said Bill who may desire to present any reasons or considera-
" tions for or against its enactment in its present f orm, or who may desire to suggest
"any amendments, and that the Committee do report to this flouse the resuit of such
"hearing.

" That the Committee have power to send for pensons, papers and records and to
"examine witnesses on oath or affirmation," insented instead thereof ;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the flouse divided : ad the
names being cafled for, they were taken down, as follow-

YEAs:

Messieurs

Alcorn,
Ames,
Armstrong,
Avery,
Barr,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Blain,
Borden (Carleton),
Brabazon,
Bristol,
Broder,
Chisholm (Huiron),

Christie,
Clements,
Cockshutt,
Elson,
Gunn,
Haggart,
Herron,
Hughes (Victoria),
Jackson (Elgin),
Kemp,
Lake,
Lalor,
Lancaster,

Lefurgey,
Lennox,
Léonard,
MacUoneil,
MacLaren,
McCarthy (Calgary),
McLean

Marshall,
Monk,
Morin,
Perley,

Reid (Grenville),
Roche (Marquette),
Schaffner,
Smith (Wentworth),
Sproule,
Staples,
Walsh (Huntingdon),
White,
Wilmot,
Wilson (Lennox

& Addington), and
Worthington.-48.

NAYS:

Messieurs

Adamson,
Archambauit,
Aylesworth,
Beauparlant,
Béland,
Biekerdike,
Borden

(Sir Frederick),
Bourassa,
Bourbonnais,
Boyer,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bureau,
Caldwell,
Camnpbell,
Carney,
Carrier,
Carvell,
Cash,
Clarke,
Conmee,
Copp,

C-21j

Dubeau,
Emmerson,
Fielding,
Finlay,,
Finlayson,
Fortier,
Gauvreau,
Geoffrion,
German,
Girard,
Gladu,
Gordon,
Hall,
Hughes

(King's, P.E.I.),
Hunt,
Jackson (Selkirk),
Johnston,
Kennedy,
Knowles,
Lachance,
Lanctot (Laprairie-

Napierville),

LeBlanc,
Lemieux,
Logan,
Loggie,
Macdonald,
Maclean

(Lunenburg),
Macpherson,
McCarthy (Slmcoe),
MeCool,
Mclntyre (Perth),
Mclntyre

(Strathcona),
McKenzie,
McLennan,
Marclle (Ragot),
Marcil

(Bonaventure),
Màrtin (Montreal,

St. Mary's),
Meigs,
Michaud,
Miler,

Pickup,
Power,
Prouix,
Reid (RestIgouche),
Rivet,
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Rimouski),
Ross (Yale-Cariboo),
Savoie,
SchelI (Glengarry),
Schell (Oxford),
Sinclair,
Sloan,
Smith (Nanaimo),
Smith (Oxford),
Stewart,
Telford,
Templeman,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turnlff,
Verville,
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Crawford,
Delisie,
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,
Devlin (NIcolet),
Devlln (Wrighit)

Laurier (Sir Wllfrid), Oliver,
Lavergne Pardee,

(Drum. & Arth.), Parmelee,
Lavergne Paterson,

(Montmagny), Paquet,
Law, Parent,

Walshi (Montreal,
Ste, Anne's),

Wilson (Russell),
Wright

(Renfrew), and
Zimmerman.-106.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be 110W read the third time;
Mr. Armstrong xnoved, in nmendment, seconded by Mr. Smith (Wentworth), That

ail the words after " now " to the b end of the Question be Ieft out, and the words " re-
gecomniitted to a Oomniittee of the Whole flouse, with instructions that they have
"tpower to amend the same by excluding fromn its operation the railway employers and,
« railway employees in respect of whomn provision is mnade for conciliation and enquiry
" by the iRailway Labour Disputes Act, 1903, 110W embodied in Chapter 96, Revised
" Statutes, 1906," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the flouse.divided:- and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Alcorn,
Âmes,
Armstrong,
Avery,.
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Blain,
Borden (Carleton),
Brabazon,
Bristol,
Broder,
(3hisholm (Huron),

Christie,
Clements,
Cocksbutt,
Elson,
Gunii,
Herron,
Hughes (Victoria),
Jackson (Elgin),
Kemp,
Lake,
Lalor,
Lancaster,

Lefurgey,
Lennox,
Léonard,
Macdonell,
MacLaren,
McCarthy (Calgary),
MeLean

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
Marshall,
Monk,
Morin,
Reid (Grenville),

Rtoche (Marquette),
Schaffner,
Smith (Wentworth),
Sproule,
Stapies,
Walsh (Huntingdon),
White,
Wilmot,
Wilson (Lennox

& Addington), and
Worthington.--45.

1NÂY5:

Messieurs

Adainson,
.rchambault,
Aylesworth,
Barr.
Beauparlant,
Béland,
Biekerdike,
Borden

(Sir Frederick),
Bourassa,
Bourbonnais,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bureau,
Campbell,
Carney,
Carrier,
Carveli,
Cash,,
Clilsholm

(Antigonish),
C larke,
Conmee,

Devlil (Nicolet),
Devla (Wright),
Dubeau,
Emmerson,
Fielding,
Finlay,
Finînyson,
Portier,
Gauvreau,
Geoffrion,
German,
Girard,
Gordon,
Hall,
Hughes

(King's, P.E.I.),
Hlunt,
Jackson (Selkirk),
Johnston,
Kennedy,
Knowles,
Lachance,
Lanctot (Laprairie-

Napierville),

Law,
LeBlanc,
Lemieux,
Logan,
Loggle,
Macdonald,
Maclean

(Lunenburg),
Macpherson,
MoCarthy (Simcoe),
Mecool,
MeIntyre (Perth),
MeIntyre

(Strathcona),
MeKenzie,
MeLennan,
Marcile (Bagot),
Mardil

(Bonaventure),
MartIn (Moatreal,

St. Mary's),
Meigs,
Micllhaud,
Miller,

Parent,
Piekup,
Power,
Prouix,
Reid (Restigouche),
Rivet,
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Rimouski),
Ross (Yale-Carlboo),
Savoie,
Seheli (Glengarry),
Schell (Oxford),
Sinclair,
Sloan,
Smith (Nanaimo)
Smith (Oxford),
Stewart,
Telford,
Templeman,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Verville,
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Crawford,
Delisie,
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,

l9th March.

Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), Oliver,
Lavergne Pardee,

(Druni. & Arth.), Parmelee,
Lavergne - Paterson,

(Montrnagny), Paquet,
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Walsh (Montreal,
Ste. Anne's),

Wilson (Russell),
Wright

(Itenfrewo), 4(nd
Zimmçrman.-105.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposcd, That the.Bil bie now read the thirçi time;
Mr. Lennox moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Taylor, That ail the, words

after " now " to the end of the Question lie left out, and- the words " re-committed to a
" Comrnittee of the Whole lIeuse, with instructions that they have power to am 'nd the
" said Bill, as follows:

"(a) By inserting in Section 2, Clause (f), immediately after thc word 'work,
" the following words: 'or a lowering of wages, or change in conditions of employjment.?

" (b) By inserting in the 27th Section, immediately after the word 'writi ýg,' the
" following words: ' within three days after the conclusion of the, enquiry.

"(c) By striking out of Section '28 the word ' forthwith' and substituting therefor
" the words 'within three days.'1

" (d) By striking out of Section 56. the ameudments thereto inserted on tIhe l5th
" Mardi, and thus rcstoring the section to, the following form

" 56. It shall be unlawful for any employer to declare or cause a lock-out,ý or for
"eany employee to go on strike, on account of any dispute prier to a reference 1 f such
",dispute to a Board of Conciliation and Investigation, or during the pendency of any
" proceedings iii relation to such dispute before a board under the provisions of this
" Act: Provided that nothing in this Act shaîl prohibit the suspension or discoèntinu-
"eance of any industry or of the working of any persons therein for any cause not con-
"stituting a lock-out or strike: IProvided aIse, that, except where the parties have en-
"tered into an agreement under Section 62 of this Act, nothing in this Act s'hall ho
"held te restrain any employer £rom declaring a lock-out, or any employee from' going
"on strike in respect of any dispute which lias been duly referred to a board and which
"las been deaît with under Section 24 or 25 of this Act," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment ; the Ilouse divided: aiid the
names being called for, they were taken down, as f ollow:

YEAS:

IMessieurs

Alcorn,
Âmes,
Armstrong,
Avery,
Barr,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Blain,
Borden (Carleton),
Brabazon,
Broder,
Chishoini (Huron),

Christie,
Clernents,
Cockshutt,
Elson,
Guan,
ilerron,
Hughes (Victoria),
Jackson (Elgin),
Kemnp,
Lake,
Lalor,
Lancaster,

Lefurgey,
Lennox,
Léonard,
Macdonell,
MacLaren,
AMeCartfly (Calgary),
MeLean

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
Marshall,
Monk,
Morin,

Reid (Grenville),
Roche (Marquette),
Schaffner, 1
Smith (Wentwôrth),
Sproule,
Staples,
Walsh (Huntixngdon),
White,
Wilmot, and
Wilson (Lennok

& Addington).--44.

NAYS:

Messieurs

Devlil (Nicolet),
Dubeau,
Emmerson,
Fielding,
Finlay,

Law,
LeBlanc,
Lernieux,
Logan,
Loggie,

Pickup,
Power,
Prouix,
Reid (Restigouche),
Rivet,

Adanison,
Arcbgmbault,
Aylesworth,
Beauparlant,
Béland.
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Bickerdike,
Borden

(Sir Frederick),
Bourassa,
Bourbonnais,
Boyer,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bureau,
Campbell.
Carney,
Carrier,
Carvell,
Cash,
Chisholm

(Antigonish),
Clarke,
Conmee,
Copp,
ÇrR wfnrd,
Delisle,
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Des jardins,

Finlayson,
Fortier,
f4auvreau,
Geoffrion,
Gernian,
Girard,
Gladu,
Gordon,
Hall,
Hughes

(King's, P.E.I.),
Hlunt,
Jackson (Selkirk),
Johnston,
Kennedy,
Knowles,
Lachance,
Lanctot (Laprairie-

Napierville),
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Lavergne

(Drum. & Arth.),
Lavergne

(Montmagny),

Macdonald,
.Maclean

(Lunenburg),
Macphierson,
McCarthy (Simcoe),
MoCool,
Mclntyre (Perth),
MeIntyre

(Stratheona),
Mcenzie,
MeLennan,
Marelle (Bagot),
Marcil

(Bonaventure),
Martin (Montreal,

St. Mary's),
Meigs,
Mwchaud,
Miller,
Oliver,
Pardee,
Parinelee,
Paterson,
Parent,

Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Rimouski),
Ross (Yale-Cariboo),
Savoie,
Schell (Glengarry),
Schell (Oxford),
Sinclair,
Sloan,
Smith (Nanaimo),
Smith (Oxford),
Stewart,
Telford,
Templeman,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turrff,
YerviU.e,
Walsh (Montreal,

Ste. Anne's),
Wilson (Russell),
Wright

(Renfrew), and
Zimmerman.-104.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill be now rend a third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
llesolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Titie be: teAn Act to aid in the Pre-

divention and Settiement of Strikes and Lock-outs in Mines and Industries connected
with Public Utihities."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-
currence.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have pas6ed the following Bis, viz.:
Bill intituled: "eAn Act to incorporate the Winnipeg and North-western Railway

teCompany."
Bill intituled: "tAn Act respecting the Algomla Central and Hudson Bay Rail-

teway Company."
1)111 intituled: "eAn Act respecting the St. Mary River Bridge Company."
Bill intituled: "eAn Act respecting the Manitoulin and North Shore iRailway

"Company"; and also,
Bill jntituled: teAn Act respecting the Ontario, Hudson's Bay and Western Rail-

etways Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Ways and Means the
Résolutions adopted in the said Gommittee, on Tuesdny, the l2th March, instant,
which were rend.

The said Resolutions, being read a second tiine, were severally agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Fielding have leave to hring in a Bill respecting the Duties of
Oustoms.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to, the flouse, and the same was received
and read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

And The flouse having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Wednes-
day morning;
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'Wednesday, 20th March, 1907.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading cf the Bill to amend
the Interpretation Act;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

1Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, alter some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and IMr. Mardil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill and directed hîm to report the
same without amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be 110W read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tirne.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry 'the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend
the Yukon Act;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Comimittee of
the Whoie flouse.

]lesolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair-, and IMr. Mardil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had made some progress and directed him to move for
leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili twenty-five minutes afterýTwe1vc
of the Clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned till Two of the Clock, P.M., this day.
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Wednesday, 20th March, 1907.

Two O'ClOClc, P.M.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, That the Clerk of the flouse lied received froni
the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, the following Certificate:

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CANADA,

OTTAWA, 2Oth Mardi, 1907.

This is to certify that in virtue of a Writ of Electioii, dated the Fifteenth day of
February lest, issued by fils Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to Josephi
Simon iRivert, Notary, L'Assomption, as Returning Office for the Electoral District
of L'Assomption, in the Province of Quebec, for the Election of a IMember to repre-
sent the said Electoral District in the flouse of Commons of Canada, ln the present
Parliament, in the room of R. Charlemagne Laurier, wlio lias departed this life; IRuben
Charles Etienne Laurier, Esquire, Physicien, of the City of Montreal, lias been duly
returned as sucli representative, as appears by the Ileturn to the said Writ, deposited of
Record in my Office.

fi. G. LAMOTilE, [L.S.]
Cie rl of lhe Crown în Chancery, Canada.

To THOMeAS B. FLINT, Esquire,
Clerk of the fl1ouse of Commons,

Ottawa.,

Sir Frederick W. IBorden, a Mexuber of the iKing's Privy Council, presented--
Supplementary Ileturn to an Address to fis Excellency, dated lOti December, 1906,
for a copy of ail Orders in Council, contracts, reports of experts or officiais, and of ai]
correspondence reiating to the adoption and purchase of 250 Suli-target guns, by the
Department of Militia, and especially ail letters passing between the Ontario Sub-
target Company (Limited), Mr. J. fi. Jewell, Mr. flartley Dewart, IK.C., or any (lirec-
tor or sharehoider of the Suli-target Company, and the Minister of Militia, or lis
private secretary, in reference to purchases or contracts,, or agreements to purchese,
eltier proposed or consuxnxated, and payments made thereon or in pursuance thereof.
(Sessional Papers, No. 186a.)

On motion of Sir Frederick W. IBorden, seconded by Mr. Emmerson,
Ordered, That the foregoing Supplementary iReturn to an Address to fis Excel-

lency be referred to the Select Standing Comsnitteee on Public Accounts.

Ordered, That Mr. Oliver have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Yukon Placer
Mining Act.

-ffe accordingiy presented tlie said Bill to, the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be'read a second time at the next Sitting ol
the flouse.

Ordered, Tliet Mr. Aylesworth have leave to bring in a Bill to emend the provi-
sions of the Criminal Code respecting tlie preservation of tlie peece in the vicinity of
Public Works.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the House.

The First Order of the Day being read, for the consideration of the Sixth Report
of the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts;

Mr. Barker moved, seconded by Mr. Bristol, and the Question being proposed,
That the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company, about the lst of October, 1905, pre-

sented to the Government a statement of Expenditure, purporting to exhibit the sums

expended by the Grand Trunk Railway Company, on behalf of the Grand Trunk Pacifie

Railway Company, upon construction work on the Prairie and Mountain sections of the

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway, from its inception to the 30th June, 1905.
That such statement was submitted to the Accountant of the Department of Rail-

ways and Canais, who was instructed to examine and audit the same in accordance with
the provisions of the statute and agreements in that behalf.

That said Accountant, having examined and audited such statement, did report
thereon in writing to the Department of Railways and. Canais (which report is now on
file before the Standing Committee on Public Accounts) and did transmit guch report
with statements attached thereto to the Deputy Minister of Railways and Canais on
the 11th of October, 1905.

That the said report and attached statements remained in the possession of the
Government from the 11th of October, 1905, to the 10th of November, 1905, during
which time, as public documents, they formed the basis of conferences, and communi-
cations, between the Department of Railways and Canais, the Department of Justice
and the Department of Finance.

2. That immediately after the presentation of the aforesaid statement to the Gov-
ernment, the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company delivered to the Department of
Railways and Canals four certificates, signed by the President, second vice-president
and chief engineer of the said compauy, whereby it was declared that the amount
which the aforesaid statement set forth as expended had been in fact expended in the
manner and as set forth in the said certificates-that such certified expenditure was
correct and that the several portions and amounts thereof had been expended on con-
struction work on the Prairie and Mountain sections of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
way.

That the-said four certificates sent to the Department of Railways and Canais were
directed and addressed to the Minister of Finance and Receiver General of Canada.
On their receipt by the Department of Railways and Canais the same were further cer-

tified on behalf of the Government, by its general consulting engineer, duly appointed
in that behalf, as correctly stating the moneys earned by the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-
way Company in such work of construction, and were duly delivered to the said Minis-
ter of Finance and Receiver General so that such Minister by virtue thereof should
cause to be paid to the said Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company the sums of money
thereby certified from funds in the hands of the Government for that purpose, pursuant
to statutes relating to such company. Such certificates authorized payment of large
sums of money which had been disallowed in the said audit and which had not been ex-
pended in such works of construction.

3. That the said statement of expenditure and the said certificates were and are

the property of the Dominion, and are essential to the full and proper understanding
and investigation of the claims and accounts dealt with therein, and, as records, were
and, are essential to the protection and safeguard of the public interest, and of the
trusts upon which the said funds are held by the Government.

4. That certain statements have been detached from the Report of the said Account-

ant and have been returned or handed over to the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Com-

pany; and the said four certificates have been mutilated and have disappeared; and
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ijeither the statements for the certificates are any longer in the possession of the Gov-
ernment, or under its control.

5. That the dlaims, payments and accounts upon which the said statement for audit
and substituted statements were based be referred to the Select Standing Oommittee
on Public Accounts for enquiry, investigation and report.-

6. That the Report of the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, pre-
sented to this flouse, on the Fifteenth day of March, instant, be referrcd back to the said
Committee with instruction (a) to enquire into and investigate every payment or dlaim
upon which the said statement for audit and ail substituted statements and the said
certificates were based, and as to the disposition made of the said statements and certifi-
cates, and, for that purpose, to examine ail necessary witnesses and ail papers, vouchers,
statemente and documents relating*to or affecting the same, and to report thereon to
this flouse.

And a Debate arising thereupon;
Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Mr. Crocket, That the Debate be now adjourned,

and that it be the First Or-der of the Day at the next sitting of the flouse.
And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the A:ffirmativc.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as foliowetlli

The Senate have agreed to the Ameudment made by the flouse of Commons to the
Bill £rom the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Témiscouata IRailway Com-
panv," without any ameudment.

At Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker declared The flouse adjourned tili To-morrow
at Three of the Clock, P.M.
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Thursday, 2lst March, 1907.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker informed The Huse, That the Clerk of the Huse had received f£rom

the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, the following Certificate

OFFICE 0F THE CLERK 0F THE CROWN IN CHANCERY FOR CAN'ADA,
OTTAWA, 2lst Mardi, 1907.

This is to cerftiy that in virtLue of a Writ of Election, dated the Fifteenth day of
February last, issued by Mis Excellency the Governor General, and addressed to AI-
phonse Monarque, Esquire, of Sorel, Province of Quehee, as Tleturning Officer for the
Electo-ral District of Richelieu, in the Province of Quelice, for the Election of a Mem-
ber to represent the said Electoral District in the blouse of Commons of Canada, in
the present Parliament, in the room of Arthur A. Bruneau, who has accepted an office
of Emolument under the Crown; Adôlard Lanctôt, Esquire, Advocate, of the City
of Sorel, lias been duly returned as such representative, as appears by the Return
to the said Writ, deposited of Record in my Office.

I. G. LAMOTHE, [L.S.]
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Canada.

To Tuiomns B. FLINT, Esquire,
Clerk of the bouse of Commons,

Ottawa.

Mr. McKenzic, from tie Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Coloniza-
tion, presented to the bouse the Fourth Report of tic said Committee, wiich was
read, as f olloweth:

S1. Your Committee rccommend that 20,000 copies of the Evidence of Mr. A. Mc-
Neil, Chief of the Fruit Division, Department of Agriculture, taken by your Com-
mittee in the current Session of Parliament, be printed in pamphlet form forthwith,
as advance sheets of your Committee's Final Report, in the usual numerical propor-
tions of English and French, for distribution, as follows:

16,900 to Members of Parliament, 3,000 to the Department of Agriculture, and 100
copies for the use of your Committee:

2. That 40,000 copies of the Evidence of Dr. James, Fletcher, Dominion Entomaolo-
gist and Botanist, taken hefore your Committee, in the current Session of Parliament,
be printed in pamphlet form fortiwith, as advance sheets of your Committce's Final

ýReport, in tic ususal numerical proportions of English and French, for distribution,
as follows:

35,900 to Members of Parliament, 3,000 to the Departmcnt of Agriculture, 1,000
to the witness, and 100 for the use of your Committee.

Ruben Charles Etienne Laurier, Esquire, Member for the Electoral District of
L'Assomnption; and Adélard Lanctôt, iMember for the Electoral District of Richelieu,
having previo-usly taken the Oath according to Law, and subscribed before the Com-
missioners the Roll containing the same, took their seats in thc bouse.

Sir Frederick W. Borden, a Member of the King's-Privy Council, laid before the
bouse, by command of Mlis Excellency the Governor General,-Annual Report of tie
Militia Council, for tie Dominion of Canada, for the year ending 3lst December,
1906. (Sessional Papers, No. 85.)
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On motion of Mr. McCrantey, seconded by Mr. Knowles,
Ordered, That the Bill fromn the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the

"Winnipeg and iNorth-western iRailway Company," be now read the first time.

On motion of Mr. Calvert, seconded by Mr. Jolinston,
Ordered, That the following Bis fromn the Senate, viz.:
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway

" Company."
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the St. Mary River Bridge Company."
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Manitoulin and North Shore Railway

" Comnpany "; and aiso.
Bill intituIled: " An Act respecting the Ontario, Hudson's Bay and Western Rail-

"4ways Company," be now read the flrst time.
The Bis were accordingly read the first time.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Question which was yesterday proposed, That the Grand Trunk Pacifie Raiiway Com-
pany, about the lst of October, 1905, presented to the Government a statement of ex-
penditure, purporting to exhibit the sums expended by the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company, on behalf of the Grand Trunk Pacific Raiiway Company, upon con-
struction work on the Prairie and Mountain sections of the Grand Trunk Pacifie
IRailway, f rom its inception to the 3Oth Jute, 1905.

,That sucli statement was submitted to the Accountant of the Dcpartment of Rail-
ways and Canais, who was instructed to examine and audit the samne in accordance
with the provisions of the statute and agreements in that behaif.

That said Accountant, liaving examined and audited such statement, did report
thereon in writing to the Department of Railways and Canais (which report is now on
file before the Standing Cominittee on Public Accounts) and did transmit such report
with statements attached thereto to the Deputy Minister of Railways and Canais on
the 1lth of October, 1905.

That the said report and attached statements remained in the possession of the
Government f£rom the 1lth of October, 1905, to the lOth of November, 1905, during
which time, as public documents, they formed the basis of conferences,,and communi-
cations, between the Department of Railways and Canais, the Department of Justice
and the Department of Finance.

2. That immediateiy after lhe presentation of +,he aforesaid statemient to the Gov-
ernment, the Grand Tru nk Pacifie Raiiway Company deiivered to the Department of
Raîlways and Canais four certificates, signed by the President, second vice-president
and chief engineer of the said company, whereby it was declared that the amount
which the aforesaid statement set forth as expended had been in fact expended in the
manner and as set forth in the said certificates-that sucli certified expenditure was
correct and that the several portions and amounts thereof had been expended on con-
struction work on the Prairie and Mountain sections of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
way.

That the said four certifica tes sent to the Departmnent of Raiiways and Canais
were directed and addressed to the Minister of Finance and iReceiver Generai of Can-
ada. On their receipt by the IDepartment of Raiiways and Canais the saine were further
certified on behaif of the Government, by its generai consulting engineer, duiy ap--
pointed. in that behaif, as correctiy sfating the moneys -earned by the Grand Trunk
Pacifie Railway Company ini sucli work of construction, and were duly deiivered to the
said Minister of Finance and iReceiver General, so that such Minister by virtue thereof
should cause to be paid to the said Grand Trunk Pacifie lRailway Company the sums
of money thereby certified frorn funds in the bauds of the Government for that pur-
pose, pursuant to statutes reiating to such company. Such certificates, authorized pay-
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ment of large sums of inoney which had been disallowed in the said audit and which
had not been expended in such works of construction.

3. That the said statement of expenditure and the said certificates were and are
the property of the Dominion, and are essential to the full and proper understanding
and investigation of the claims and1 accounts deait with therein, and, as records, were
and are essential to the protection and safeguard of the public interest, and of the
trusts upon which the said funds are held by the Government.

4. That certain statements have been detached from the Report of the said Account-
ant and have been returned or handed over to the Grand Trunk Pacifie- Railway Com-
pany; and the said four certificates have been mutilated and have disappeared; and
neither the statements nor the certificates are any longer in the possession of the Gov-
erninent, or under its control.

5. That the dlaims, payments and accounts upon which the said statement for
audit and substituted statements were based be referred to the Select Standing Com-
xnittee on Public Accounts for enquiry, investigation and report.

6. That the Report of the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, pre-
sented to this Huse, on the Fifteenth day of March, instant, b*ereferred back to the
said Committee with instructions (a) to enquire into and investigate every payment
or dlaim upon which the said statement for audit and all substituted statements and
the said certificates were based, and as to the dispos ition made of the said statements
and certificates, and. for that purpose, to examine. all necessary witnesses and ahl papers,
vouchers, statemnents and documents relating to or affecting the saine, and to report
thereon to this House;

And the Question being again proposed :-The bouse resumed the said adjourned
Pebate.

Mr. Walsh (Ste. Anine's) moved in amendinent, seconded by Mr. Carveil, That al
the words, after " That " wheère it occurs the first time in the proposed Motion, be lef t
out, and the words -" the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company presented to the Gov-
diernment certain dlaims for expenditures on account of the western division of the
"National Transcontinental Railway for the purpose of receiving payment for the
Cesamne ont of the proceeds of the company's securities, guaranteed by the Government,
'<deposited to the credit of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General.

" That objection having been taken to the dlaim by the Governinent, on the ground
that part of the moneys were flot properly chargeable to the cost of construction of

"ethe said railway, the dlaims were thereupon withdrawn by the company.
" That inasmucli as no nloney was paid by the Governinent in respect of such

"d caims, either out of the fund referred to or ont of any other public £und, there is
"9nothing before the Comittee on Public Accounts rçquiring any enquiry' respecting
"the said dlaims," inserted instead thereof ;

Ur. Johnston moved, in amendinent to the said proposed amendment, seconded by
Mr. Ross (Yale-Carîboo), That the words: " That this bouse wilI at all times insist

-on its right to make through its Committees the fullest investigation of ail public
"expenditures, but does not deem it necessary or proper to authorize the Committee on

"ePublic Accounts to enf orce the production of papers which do not relate to any pay-
"9ment of public money," be added to the end of the said proposed amendinent;

And 'the Question being put on the amendment to the said proposed amendinent;
the bouse divided: and the namnes being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEÀs:

Messieurs

Ârchanàbault, Exnmerson, Law, Pickup,
Aylesworth, Ethier, LeBlanc, Power,
Béland, Fielding, Lemieux, Proulx,
Blaek, Finlay, Logan, Ratz,
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Borden
(Sir Frederick),

Bourassa,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bureau.
Burrows,
Caldwell,
4alvert,
Campbell,
Carrier,
Carveil,
Cash,
Chisholm,

(Antigonisb),
Clarke,
Conmee,
Copp,
Crawford,
Cyr,
Delisle,
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,
Devlu, (Nicolet),
Dubeau,
Dugas,
Dyment,

Finlayson,
Fisher,
Galliher,
Gauvreau,
German,
Girard,
Gordon,
Grant,
Greenway,
Hall,
Harty,
Hughes

(Kings P.E.I.),
Jackson (Selkirk),
J ohnston,
Kennedy,
Knowles,
Laohance,
Lanctot (Richelieu>,
Lapointe,
Laurence,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Laurier

(L'Assomption),
Lavergne

(Druin. & Arth.),
Lavergne

(Montmagny),

Loggie,
Loveli,
Macdonald,
Maclean

(Lunenburg),
McCarthy (Simcoe),
MeCool,
McCraney,
McIntyre (Perth),
Mclntyre

(Strathcona),
McKenzie,
McLennan,
Marchle (Bagot),
Mareil

(Bonaventure),
Martin (Montreal,

St. Mary's),
Mayrand,
Melgo,
Michaud,
Miller,
Oliver,
Pardee,
Parmelee,
Paterson,
Parent,

Reid (Restîgouche),
Rivet,
Robitaille,
Ross (Cape Breton),
Ross (Rimouski),
Rousseau,
Schell (Glengarry>,
Seheli (Oxford),
Sinclair,
Sloan,
Smith (Nanaimo),
'Smith (Oxford),
Stewart,
Talbot,
Telford,
lempleman,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turnef,
Verville,
Walsh (Montreal,

St. Anne'e),
Watson,
Wilson (Russell),
Wrighit

(Renfrew), and
Zimmerman.-114.

NAYS:

Messieurs

Alcorn,
Aines,
Armnstrong,
Avery,
Barker,
Barr,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Blaîn,
Brabazon,
Bristol,
Broder,
()bisholm (Huron),

Christie,
Olare,
Clements.
Crocket,
Elson,
Fowler,
Ganong,
Gunn,
Haggart,
Herron,
Jackson (Elgin),
Kemp,
Lake,

Lalor,
Lancaster,
Lefurgey,
Lennox,
Macdonell,
McCarthy (Calgary),
MeLean

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
Martin

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
Morin,
Paquet,
Perley,

Reid (Grenville),
Roche (Marquette),
Schaffner,
Smith (Wentworth),
Sproule,
Staples,
Taylor,
Tlsdale,
Walsh (Huntingdon),
White,
Wilmot, and
W ortfllngton.--49.

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
And the Question being put on the amendment, so amended :-It was resolved in

the Afi*rmative.
Then the main Question, so amended, being put; the flouse divided: and it was

resolved iii the Affirmative.

The Order of the Day being read, for the flouse again in the Committee of
Supply;

Mr. iFielding moved, seconded by Mr. Paterson, and the Question being propoped,
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;

Mr. Smith (Wentworth) moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Armstrong, That
ahl the words after IlThat " to, the end of the Question be left out, aud the words Ilit is
"the immediate duty of the Government to take such steps as are necessary to thon-
"oughly ensure, so far as practicabie, the safe transportation. of Canadian penishable
"food products from the point of production to their ultimate market," inserted in-

stead theneof;

334 1907
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And objection being taken, That the amendment anticipated a Notice of Motion on
the Order Paper and was consequently ont of order;

Mr. Speaker decided as follows:
" The Notice of Motion on the Order Paper in the name of the flonourable Mem-

"ber for Wentworth purports on its face to deal mainly, if flot entire1y, with tegula-
"tions and appliances as to cold storage, cold .air and ventilating chambers in vessels.

"The Motion now submaitted by the same Honourable Member by way of an
"amendment to the Motion thbat the 'Speaker do now leave the Chair for the flouse
"to go into Committee of Supply, is one dealing with the wide and general question
"of the safe transportation of Canadian perishable f ood products from the point of
"production t'O their ultimate market.

" I think this, is not the same question, and does not anticipate a question already
"on the Order Paper for consideration by the flouse. I therefore rule that it is in

And the Question being put on the amendment; the flouse divided: and it passed
in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put :-It, was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The flouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

1. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eýighty-three thousand five hundred and
thirty-seven dollars and thirty-three cents be granted to fis Majesty, for Miscellan-
eous-Miscellaneous works not provided for, $5,000; Arbitrations and awards, $4,000;
S urveys and inspections, CanaIs, $3,000; Surveys and inspections, Railways, $18,000;
iRailway statistics, including clerical assistance (notwithstanding anything in the
Civil Service Act), $2,500; Salaries of extra clerks, copyists and messengers, other
than those who have passed the Civil Service Examination (notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service Act), $3,600; Salaries of engineers, draughtsmen, extra clerks and
messengers (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $3 6,340; Costs of
litigation in connection with railways and canals, $6,000; Subscription to International
iRailway Congress at Brussels, $97.33; iRepairs and alterations to the Governor Gen-
eral's car, $2,500; Contribution of the Government IRailways to the faculty of McGill
'University, towards the foundation of a School of Railway Engineering and Trans-
portation in general in'conuection with the Faculty of Applied Science, $2,500, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

iResolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had corne to a iResolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the flJouse that lie was directed to move,

That the Cominittee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Cominittee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had.been brought from. the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth-

The Senate have agreed to the Amendment made by the flouse of Comnions to
the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to amend'the Petroleum Bounty Act,
'- 1904," without any amndment.
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Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act respecting La Banque
"Nationale," with several Amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this

Ho-use.
Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "lAn Act respecting the inspec-

"tion of Meats and Canned Foods," with an Axuenidient, to which they desire the
concurrence of this Iflouse.

And also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Gold
"4and Silver Marking Act," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

And then The Huse, having coutinued to sit tili a quarter of an hour before

Twelve of the Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow.
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Friday, 22nd Mardi, 1907.

PRAY ERS.

Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, That the Clerk of the flouse bad laid on the
Table the Nineteenth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as fol-
loweth:

* Pursuant to the terus of Rule 95, Sub-section 3, the Examiner of Petitions for
IPrivate Bills bas the honour to present the following as his Nineteenth Report:

Your Examiner lias examinE d the following Bills from the Sonate, and flnds that
aIl tbe requirements of the 9Oth Rule have been complied with in each case, vi*z.:

Bill intituled: " An Act ta incorporate the Winnipeg and North-western Rail-
"way Company."

iBill intitu]ed: " An Act respecling the Algoma Central and Hludson Bay Rail-
"way Company."

Bill intituled: " An Act respect ing the iManitoulin and North Shore Railway
"Conmpany ", and

B3ill intituled: " An Act respecting the Ontario, H-udson's Bay and Western Rail-
"ways Company."

On motion of IMr. Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Jolinston,
Ordered, That the .following Bills froin the Senate be placed on the Orders of the

Day, for a second reading at the next sitting of the flouse, viz.:
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Rail-

4eway Company."
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the Manitoulin and North Shore*Railway.

"Company"; and
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Ontario, Hudson's Bay and Western Rail-

"cways Company."

Sir Frederîck W. Borden, a iMember, of the King's lPrivy Council, presented,-
Return to an Address to bis Excellency, dated 28th Mardi, 1906, for copies of all
Orders in Council, reports, memoranda, correspondence, valuation, documents and
papers, of every kind and nature and description, relating to the property situated on
the south side of Spring Gardon Road, in the City of Hlifax, upon which the old
drill shed was or is situated; or relating to the leasing, conveying, disposa., or user of
the said property, or of any property conveyed to the Crown in consideration or in part
consideration therefor. (Se.ssional Fapers, No. 191.)

On motion of Mr. McKenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntyre (Perth),
Resolved, That tbis flouse dotb concur in the Fourth Report of the Select Stand-

ing Commnittee on Agriculture and Colonization.

Mr. 23iller, from the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce, pre-
sented to the flouse the lFiftb Report of the said Committee, which was read, as fol-
loweth:

Your Commnittee bave had under consideration the following Bis, and have
agreed to, report the same without amendment, viz.:-

adBill intituled: " An Act respecting the British America Assuranîce Company"

0-22
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Bill intituled: "An Acf to incorporate the Travellers' Indemnity Company of
"Canada."

Your Committee have also considered the following Bis, and have agreed to re-

port the same with Amendments, viz.:
Bill to incorporate the Eastern Canada iManufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance

Company; and
Bill intituled: "An Acf respecfing the Traders' Fire Insurance Company."

Mr. Speaker conimunicated fo The flouse flie following letter:

OFFICE 0F THE GOVERNoR GENERAL'S SECRETARY,
OTTAWA> 22nd March, 1907.

SiR,-I have the honour to inform you that the flonourable the Chief Justice of

Canada, acfing as Deputy to lus Excellency the Governor General, will proceed to the

Senate Chamber this affernoon at 4 o'Clock, for the purpose of giving assent to cer-

tain Bis which have passed the Senate and flouse of Commons during the present

Session.
I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
C. J. JONES,

For'the Governor General's Secretary.

The Ilonourable
The Speaker of the flouse of Commons.

On motion of Mr. McCraney, seconded by Mr. Smith (Oxford),
Ordered, That the Bill £rom the Senate, intituled: " An Acf to incorporafe the

"Winnipeg, and North-western IRailway Company," be placed on the Order Paper for

a second reading at the nexf sifting of the flouse.

Ordered, Thaf Mr. Maclean (York) have leave f0 bring in a Bill f0 amend the

Railway Acf.
Hie accordingly presenfed the said Bill to the Ilouse, and the same was received

and read the firsf fime; and ordered to be read a second time af the next sitting of

the flouse.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mir. Fielding,
flesolved, That when this flouse adjourns on Wednesday nexf, if stand adjourned

to Tuesday, 2nd of April.

Mr. Speaker acquaintd The flouse, Thaf a Message had been broughf froma the

Senate by their Clerk, as followefh:
The Senate have passed the following Bis wi.fhouf any amendmenf.

Bill intifuled: " An Acf f0 rafify an agreement between the Government of Can-
" ada and the Governinent of British Columbia respecfing fthe Western Boundary of

" the Railway Beit" and
Bill intifuied: "An Acf to aid in the Prevenfion and Sefflement of Strikes and

" Lock-outs in Mines and Industries connected wifh Public Tjtilities?'

The Order of the Day being read, for the flouse again in the Commiftee of

Supply ;
Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Paterson, and fhe Question being proposed,

That Mr. Speaker do now leave fhe Chair;
And a Debafe arising thereupon;
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A Message was received from Ris Lordship the ilonourable the Chief Justice of
Canada, acting as Deputy Governor, by Captain Ernest J. Chambers, Esquire, Gentle-
man U'sher of the Black Rod:-

MR. SPEAKER.

lUis Lordship, the Honourable the Chief Justice of Canada, acting as Deputy
Governor, desires the immediate attendance of this Ilonourable Huse in the Senate
Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with The bouse, W.ent up to the Senate Chamber, and,
having returned, Mr. Speaker reported, That agreeably to the command of the Deputy
Governor, The bouse bad attended in the Senate Chamber, wbere the Deputy Governor
was pleased to give, in Ris Majesty's name, the Royal Assent to the f ollowing Publie
and Private Bis:-

An Act respeeting the Canada Central iRailway Company.
An Act respecting the London and St. Clair Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Indian River Railway' Company.
An Act respecting the Dominion Central Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Georgian Bay and Seaboard iRailway Company.
An Aet to amend the Criminal Code.
An Act respecting the National Transcontinental Railway.
An Act to encourage the establishment of Cold Storage Warehouses for the pre-

servation of perishable Food Products.
An Act to confirm certain agreements between the British Columbia Electrie Rail-

way Company (Limited), the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, Lord Stratheona and
Mount Royal, and Richard B. Angus, and between the Canadian Pacifie Railway Com-
pany, the Britishi Columbia Electric Railway Company (Limited), the Vancouver and
Lulu Ilsland Railway Company, Lord Stratheona and. Mount Royal and Richard B.
Angus.

An Act respecting the Manitoba and North-western Railway Company of Canada.
An Act to incorporate the Saskatchewan Valley and Hudson's Bay Railway Com-

pany.
An Act respecting the Brockvilke, Westport and North-western Railway Company.
An Act respecting the St. Mary's and Western Ontario Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Orford Mountain Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Athabaska Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Central Counties Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Athabaska Northern Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Alsek and Yukon Railway Company.
An Act respecting La Compagnie du Chemin de fer de Colonisation du Nord.
Anf Act respecting the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad and

Steamboat Company.
An Act respecting the Annuity Company of Canada.
An Act respecting a patent of Edgar Webster Summers and Hadley Hlerbert Sum-

mers.
An Act respecting the Royal Victoria Life Insurance Company.
An Act to incorporate the Prudential Savings Society.
An Act respecting a patent of the George E. Smith Lumber Company.
An Act to amend the North-west Territories Act.
An Act respecting the Dominion Fire Insurance Company.
An Act to incorporate the Women's Art Association of Canada.
An Act to incorporate the Quinze and Blanche River Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Calgary and Edmonton Raîlway Company.
An Act respecting the Surveys of the Public Lands of the Dominion and the

Surveyors entitled to make such Surveys.
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An Act respecting the.I-luron and Ontario Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Great West Railway- Company.
An Act respecting the Canadien Pacifie IRailway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Columbia Railway

Company.
An Acf respecting the Joliette and Brandon Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Eastern Townships iRailway Company.
An Act to incorporate the MValone and Ilopkins Point Ilailway Company.
An Acf to amend an Act f0 confirmn an agreemnent entered into by iler lafe

Majesty with the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada for the purpose of
.ecuring the extension of the Intercolonial iRailway System to the City of Montreal.

An Act to incorporate the National Accident and Guarantee Company of Canada.
An Act to incorporafe the North-western Trusts and Loan Company.
An Act fo incorporate the Ilesidential Fire Assurance Company.
An Act respecting the Témiscouata iRailway Company.
An Act f0 establish the Intercolonial and Prince Edward Island Railways Em-

ployees' Provident Fund.
An Acf f0 amend the Petroleum Bounty Acf, 1904.
An Acf fo aid in the Prevention and Settiement of Strikes and ILockouts in IMines

and Industries connecfed with Public Utilities.
An Acf to ratify an agreement between the Government of Canada and the Gov-'

ernmenf of British Columbia respecting the Western Boundary of the Railway Beit.

The Debate then confinued;
* And if being Six o'Clock, P.M., iMr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the saine

at Eighf o'Clock, PAL.

E'ight o'Clocc, P.M.

Privafe Bis under Rule 25.

Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by Mr. Johnston, Thaf Mr. Speaker do now leave
the Chair, for the Ilouse in Committee of the Whole on Privafe Bills (pursuant f0

Rule 108);
And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved iii the Affirmative.
The House accordingly resolved itself info a Committec of the WThole on ýBill re-

speetîng the Atlantice, Quebec and Western Raîlway Company, and, affer some f ime
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) re-
porfed, Thaf the Commiffee had gone through fthe Bill, and direcfed him f0 report fhe
same without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Burrows, seconded by Mr. Crawford,
Ordered, Thaf the Bill respecfing the Atlanfic, Quebec and Western IRailway

Company, be now read the third fime.
The Bill was accordingly read the third fime.
Resolved, Thaf the Bill do pass.
Ordered, Thaf the Clerk do carry fhe Bill f0 the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The blouse, according f0 Order, proceeded f0 f ake info consideration the Ainend-
ments made by the Senafe f0 the B ill, întîtuled: " An Acf f0 incorporafe the Mani-
"toba ]Radial IRailway Company," and flic same were read, as follow:-

Page 2, line 7.-Leave ouf Clause 9.
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Page 2, line 13.-After " undertaking" insert " and subject to the provisions of
"Section 247 of The Railway Act."

On motion of Mr. Lennox, seconded by Mr. Lancaster,
Ordered, That the said Amendments be referred to the Select Standing Commit-

tee on Rallways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The House, aceording to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ments made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting La Banque Na-
"tionale," and the same were read, as foliow:

Page 1, line 8.-Leave out from " and"I to " for"I in Une 10, and substitute tliere-
for :-" to each present shareholder there shall bc allotted one share of One hundred
"dollars in exchange."

Page 1, line 13.-Leave out frons " 2"I to " shall"I in line 15, and substitute there-
for:- "Upon sucli re-dlivision shares of One hundred, dollars each to an amount repre-
"senting at par, sucli issued ehares of Thirty dollars eagh, and fractions thereof, as
"have not been soexhne?

Page 1, line 21.-Leave out from " of"I to " and " and substitute therefor:
shares of Thirty dollars each, or of fractione thereof, te whom shares of One hundred
"dollars each have not been se allotted in exchange."

The said Amendments, being read a second tixne, were agreed te.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Sonate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this House hath agreed to their Amendments.

The Order of the Day boing read, for the second reading of the Bil11 from the
Senate, intituled: " An Act te incorporate the Blonaventure and Gaspé Telephone Cern-
Cipany (Limitod)";

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and roforred te the Select Standing
Committee on IRailways, Canais and Telegrapli Unes.

The bouse then resumed the Debate on the Question, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair (for the bouse again in the Committee of Supply);,

And The bouse having continuod te sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Satur-
day morning;

iSaturday 28rd March, 1907.

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the A;fflrmative.
The bouse accordingly again resolvod itself into the Committee of Supply, and,

after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker rosumod the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bona-
venture) reported, That the Committee had made further progross, and directed him
te move for leave to sit again.

IResolved, That this bouse wil1, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

iMr. Emmerson, a Member of the King's Privy Council, prosonted,--Return te an
Order of this bouse, dated 4th March, 1907, for a copy of ail Memoranda in the pos-
session of the Government, showing the ameunts £rom month te month reported by
the company and verifled by the officors of the Governmontas having beçn duly ex-
pended in connection with the construction of the western division of the National
Transcontinental Railway, whereon the Goveninent of Canada guaranteesl the bonds
te the-extent of 75 per cent of the cost. (Se8sional Papers, No. 62g.)
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Also, Return to an Order of this Huse, dated llth February, 1907, for a copy of
ail Reports or correspondence between the Railway Commission and the Department
of Justice, concerning the trial of one Atkinson, on a charge of manslaughter, in con-
moction with the collision which took place on the Grand Trunk Railway at Richmond,
Quebec, in August, 1904. (Sessional Paiiers, No. 192.)

And then The Huse, having continued to sit tili twenty-three minutes after
Twelve of the Clock, on Saturday inorning, adjourned till Monday next.
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Monday, 25tli iMarch, 1907.

PRAYERS.

iMr. Speaker informed The flouse, That the Clerk of the* fouse hadl laid on the
Table the Twentieth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, whieh was read, as fol-
]oweth.

The Examiner of Petitions for Private Bis lias the honour to present the follow-
ing as bis Twentieth Report:-

Pursuant to Rule 95, Section 3, your Examiner has duly examined the Bill from
the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the St. Mary River Bridge Company," and
finds that ail the requirements of the 9Oth Rule have been -complied with.

Mr. Speaker also informed The flouse, That the Clerk of the Ilouse had laid on the
Table, in obedience to the Order of this flouse, dated 4th Mardi, 1907, a Return show-
ing: the number of ]Jesks of every kind and description, with prices of the same,
bouglit for the House of Commons by the Government, since 1896. (iParticulars of
purchases by Stationery Brandi and the Sergeant-at-Arms.) (Scssional Fapers, No.
195.)

Sir iFrederick W. Borden, a Member of the iKing's Privy Council, presented,-Return
to an Order of this flouse, dated 6th February, 1907, for a copy of ail Correspondence,
telegrams, Orders in Council, and ail other papers and documents in possession of the
Goverument, or any Member or official thereof, in any w.iy relating to the purchase
by the Goverument of what is known as the Warburton property, in Charlottetown,
for a rifle range, and a riglit of way for approacli ta the Ililîsboro' bridge. (S'essional
Papers, No. 19,3.)

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the iKing's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an Ad-
dress to bis Excellency, dated l7th December, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Coun-
cil, advertisements for tenders, tenders, specîfications of every kind, plans, drawings,
reports, letters; teiegrams correspondenoe contracts, agreements and other documeuts and
papers of every kind, touching or relating to the construction of immigration buildings

in the City of Winnipeg, since lst January, 1900. (Sessional Papers, 194.)

On motion of Mr. Macpherson, seconded by iMr. Sloan,
Ordered, That as the Minutes of Proceedings of the Senate of 2Oth March, 1907,

show that the 1reamble of Bill to incorporate the Western Rivers Improvement Com-
pany, was reported. not proven, the Acconntant of this flouse be autiorized ta refnnd
the fee and charges paid on tic saîd Bill, less tic cost of printing and translation.

On motion of Mr. Macpherson, seconded by Mr. Sloan,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the St.

"Mary River Bridge Company," be placed on the Order Paper, for a second reading
at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Macpherson, seconded by Mr. Sloan,
Ordered, That tie Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act ta amend the Gold

"and Silver Marking Act," be now read the flrst time.
The Bill was accordingly read the flrst time; and ordered to lie read a second

time at thc next sitting of the flouse.
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Ordered, That Mr. Templeman have leave to bring in a Bili to create a Depart-
ment of Mines.

11e accordingly presented the said Bill to the Flouse, and the samne was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the Flouse.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
Ordered, That the Clerk of the Flouse be authorized to transmit through the Sec-

retary of State to the Flonourable the Senate, Exhibits Nos. 682, 686, 688, 737, 738, 740
and 741, forming part of Sessional Paper No. 123b, of this Session.

Mr. Borden (Carleton), from his place in the Flouse, asked leave to move the ad-
journment of the Flouse for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent pub-
lic importance, and stated the subject to be " the urgent public importance that Canada
" shall be represented by the Prime Minister at the approaching Conference between
" the Secretary of State for the Colonies and the Prime Miinisters of the self-govenn-

H1e then handed a written statement of the matten proposed to be discussed to Mr.
Speaker, who having read it to the Flouse, put the Question: Flas the Mfember leave
to pnoceed?

Objection being taken;
Mn. Speaker requests those Members who support the Motion to rise in their places;

more than 20 Membens having supported the Motion, Mn. Speaker accordingly called
upon the Memben to propose his motion.

Mr. Borden (Carleton) then moved, seconded by Mn. Poster, That the Flouse do
now adjourn;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And the Question being put on the Motion :-,It passed in the Negative.

Sir Frederick W. Borden, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-
Return to an Order of this Flouse, dated 4th Mardi, 1907, showing:

1. The chief differences in principle« between the Ross rifle and the " Sniden-En-
"field," the " Martini-Hlenry," and the " Lee-Enfleld."

2. The average annuel number of each, the " Ross " rifle, and the "Lee-Enfleld"
rifle, manufaetured.

3. The various kinids of rifle " sights " for which adoption has been sought in ne-
cent years.

4. The number of accidents to men in Canada from each, the " Lee-Enfleld " and
the "IRoss " rifle.

5. The breakages or'disabled rifles of each class recorded. (ýe.ssional Paper8, No.

Mn. Speaker acquainted The Flouse, That a Message had been brought £rom the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Interpretation
" Act," without any amendment.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the St.
" Leon Railway Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this Flouse.

Mn. Calvert moved, seconded by Mn. Hughes (King's, P.E.I.), That Mn. Speaker
do now leave the Chair for the Flouse in Conimittee of the Whole on Pnivate Bills
(pursuant to Rule 108);

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The Flouse accordingly considered in Committee of the Whole the following Bis,

viz.:
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Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act respecting the British America Assur-
"ance Company. "

Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Travellers' Indemnity
"Company of Canada "; and

Bill to incorporate the Eastern Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Company, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through the said
Bills, and directed him to report them severally without any amendment.

On motion of IMr. Calvert, seconded by Mr. Hughes (King's, IP.E.I.),
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the British

"America Assurance Company," be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry baek the Bill to the Senate and acquaint their

Ilonours that this flouse hath passed the same without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Calvert, seconded by Mr. Hughes (Kîng's, P.E.I.),
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the

"Travellers' Tndemnity Company of Canada," Le now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Ilonours That this flouse bath passed the same without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Carveli, seconded by Mr. Hughes (King's, P.E.I.),
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Eastern Canada Manufacturers' Mutual

Fire Insurance Company, be now read the third time.
The Bull was accordingly read the third time.
lResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That'the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The flouse also considered in Committee of the Whole, Bill from the Senate, in-
tituled: " An Act respecting the Traders' Fire Insurance Company," and, after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had made some progress and directed him to move for
leave to sit again.

1Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. McKenzie,
Ordered, That the Order made this day for the flouse again in Committee of the

Whole on Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Traders' Fire Ini-
qsurance Company," be discharged, and the said Bill referred back to the Select

Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce, for further consideration.

The Order of the day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Winnipeg and North-western Railway
"Company ";

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committea on lRailways, -Canais and Telegraph Lines.
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The Order of the day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the- Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Ilailway
"Company" ;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on IRailways, Canais and Telegraph ILines.

The Order of the day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: ' An Act respecting the Manitoulin and North Shore Ilailway Com-

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on IRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the day being read, for the second reading of the Bill £rom the
Senate, intituled: "An Act respecting the Ontario, Hudson's Bay and Western Rail-
ways Company";

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier moved, seconded by Mr. Fielding, That an humble Address
be presented to is Most Excellent Majesty the King, ini the following words:

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty:

Most Gracious ,Sovereign:

We, Your iMajesty's most dutiful and loyal siibjects, the Commons
of Canada, in Parhiament assembled, humbly approach Your Majesty for the purpose of
representing that it is expedient to amend the scale of payinents authorized under
Section 118 of the Act of the Parliament of the 'United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, commonly called the British North Amnerica Act, 1867, to be made by Canada
to the several Provinces of the iDomninion for the support of their Governments and
Legislatnres by providing that-

A. Instead of the amounts now paid, the sums hereafter payable yearly by Canada
to the several Provinces for the support of their Governments and Legisiatures, to be
according to population, and as follows:

(a) Where the population of the Province is under 150,000. $100,Cr00
(b) Where the population of the Province is 150,000, but

does not exceed 200,000.............150,000
(c) Where the population of the Province is 200,000, but

does not exceed 400,000.............180,000
(d) Where the population of the Province is 400,000, but

does not exceed 800,000.. . . . . . 190.000
(e) Where the population of the Province is 800,000, but

does not exceed 1,500,000.............220,000
(f) Where the population of the Province exceeds 1,500,000 240,00

B. Instead of an annual grant pcr head of population now allowed, the annual pay-
ment hereafter to be at the same rate of eighty cents per head, but on the population of
each Province, as ascertained from time to time by the last decennial- census, runtil
sucli population exceeds 2,500,000, and at the rate of sixty, cents per head for so mucli
of said population as may exceed 2,500,000.

C. An additional allowance to the extent of One hundred thousand dollars annually
for ten years to the Province of British Columbia.

D. Nothing herein contained shail in any way supersede or affect the tcrms special
to any particular Province upon which such Province became part of the Dominion of
Canada or the right of any Province to payment of any special grant heretofore muade
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by the Parliament of Canada to any Province for any special purpose in such grant
expressed.

We pray that Your Mvajesty may be graciously pleased to cause a measure to be
laid before the Imperial Parliament at its present Session, repealing the provisions of
Section 118 of the British North America Act, 1867, aforesaid, and substituting there-
for the scale of payments above set forth, which shall be a final and unalterable settie-
ment of the amounts to be paid yearly to the several Provinces of the Dominion for
their local purposes and the support of their Governments and ILegislatures.

Such grants shahl be paid haif-yearly in advance, to oach Province; but, the Gov-
ernment of Canada shall deduct from such grants, as against any Province, ail sums
chargeable as interest on the public debt of that Province in excess of the several
amounts stipulated in the said Act.

AIl of whicli we humbly pray Your Majesty to take into your favourable and gra-
cious consideration;

Mr. Lefurgey movcd in amendment, seconded by iMr. Foster, That Sub-section (a)
of Paragrapli A of the said Address-be amended by striking out the figures " $100,OO00
anid inserting in lie~u thereof the figures -"$128,000."

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House dividcd. and the naines
being callcd for, they xvere taken down, as follow:

Alcorn,
Aines,
Bergeron,
Blala,
Brabazon,
Broder,
Chisholm (Huron),
Clements,
Crocket,

Adamson,
Archambault,
Aylesworth,
Beauparlant,
Béland,
Black,
Bole,
Borden,

(Sir Frederick),
Bourbonnais,
Boyer,
Brown,
Bureau,
Burrows,
Calvert,
Carney,
Carveil,
Cash,
Chisholm

(Antigonish),
Clarke,
Coniuee,
Copp,
Crawford,
Dellsle.
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Devlil (Nicolet),

Daniel,
£ lson,
Foster,
Fowler,
Guin,
Herron,
Hughes (Victoria
Jackson (Elgin),
Lake,

YEAS:

Messieurs
Lalor,
Lenuox,
Léonard,
MvLean

(Queen's,
Martini

., (Queen's,
Morin,
Perley,

NAYS:

Messieurs

Devlil (Wright)
Duheau,
Emmersoa,
Ethier,
Finlay,
Finisyson,
Fisher,
Geoffrion,
German,
Girard,
Hughes

(King's, P.E.I.),
Hunt,
Jackson (Selkirk),
Kennedy,
Lachance,
Lanctot (Laprairie-

Napierville).
Lauctot (Richelieu),
Lapointe,
Laurence,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Laur'er

(L'Assomption),
Lavergne

(Drum. & Arth.)
Lavergne

(Moiitmagny),

P.E.L),

Law,,
LeBlanc,
Loggle,
Macdonald,
Mecoll,
McCraney,
Mclntyre

(Stratheona),
McKeazîe,
,IlcLennan,
Mardil,

(Bonaventure),
Martin (Montreal,

St. Mary's),
Mâyrand,
Meigs,
Michaud,
Miller,
Pardlee,
Paterson,
Paquet,
Parent,
Power,
Ratz.
Reid (Restigouche),
Rivet,.

Roche (Marquette),
Schaffuner,
Sproule,
Staples,
Taylor,
Walsh (Huntingdon),
Ward,
White, aad
Wilmot.-34.

Rioche (Halifax),
Ross (Cape Breton),
Ross (Rimouskri),
Ross (Yale-Carihoo),
Houseau,
Savoie,
Schell (Oxford),
Sincl air,
Sloan,
Smith (Nanaimo),
Smith (Oxford),
Stewart,
Telford,
Teiupleinan,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Verville,
Walsh Montreal,

(St. Anne's),
Watson,
Wilson (Russell),
Wright

(Renfrew), and
Zlmmerman.-96.
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So it passed in the Negative;
-And the main Question being agaîn proposed;
Mr. Daniel moved in amendment, seconded by iMr. Crocket, That the said Ad-

dress be amended by adding thereto' the following paragraph: " We, Your Majesty's
"most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Canada, in Parliainent assembled,
"also represent, that it is expedient to amend the terms of the British North America
"Act, 1867, relating to the representation of the several Provinces of Canada in the
"fouse of Commons, s0 as to provide that the nuinber of representatives of any Pro-
"vince shall not at any time be reduced below that which was assigned'to Lt when it
"entered the Union."

Objection being taken that the amendment was flot in order,--not being germane
or relevant to the main motion;

Mr. SPEAKER :-The Motion before the flouse deais with one specifle question, the
scale of payments to be made by Canada to the various Provinces. .The amendment
proposes to deal with the representation of several Provinces. It seems to me that Lt
is an entirely different question, and that it is flot relevant.

I -,ould therefore ruie the proposed amendment out of order;
And the main Question being again proposed;
Mr. iMartin (Queen's, P.E.I.) moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Lefurgey,

That the said Addmcss be amended by adding thereto the following paragraph:
" That ail the interest charged against the Province of Prince Edward Island in

"its debt account with Canada, on account of railways under construction by the Pro-
"vince previous to its union with Canada, be refunded; and that no interest hereafter
"shall te charged the Province for sucli mailway expenditure ";

And the Question being put on the amendment; the flouse divided: and Lt passed
in the Negative;

And The flouse'having continued to sit tili alter Twelve of the Olock on Tues-
day morning;

Tuesday, 26t7h March, 1907.

And .the main Question being again proposed;
Mm. Lake moved in ameudment, seconded by Mr. Roche (Marquette), That the

said Address be amended by adding the foilowýing, imrmediately before the last para-
gmaph:

" Wc aiso most humbly approacli your Majesty for the purpose of representing
"that it is expedient to amend the British North Amemica Acts, 1867 to 1886, and al

"relevant Orders in Council nmade under the powers thereby conferred; and also, the
" Alberta Act and the Saskatchewan Act, bcing Chapters 3 and 42 of the Acts of the
" Parliament of Canada, 4-5 Edward VIIL, so as to provide that ahl lands, mines and
"iminerais, timber, watem-powers and ail other of the public domain, and royalties in-
"cident themeto, situate or arising within the limits of the Provinces of Alberta, Sas-
"katchewan; Manitoba and British Columbia respectively, and now vested in the Orown

«"in the right of Canada, shaîl hereafter be vested Ln the Crown in the riglit of the said
"lrespective Provinces and shail be administered by the Provincial Governments of the
"said respective Provinces, subject to any trusts existing in respect themeof and te any
"interests other than that of the Crown in the sanie, except those portions thereof now
"used or occupied for the public works, public buildings, and otherwise for the publie
"service of Canada, which shall continue to be the property of the Crown Ln the riglit

"lof Canada, and so as to provide that a reasonable re-adjustment shail iu -consequene
"bhe made of the grants of money hitherto provided for as compensation to the said
Provinces in lieu of the said public domain.

" And we pray that Youm Majesty may be gmaciousiy pieased to cause a measure
"to be laid befome the Imperial Parliament at its present Session so amending the said
Imperial Acts and Orders in Council and authomizing sucli amendment of the said

"'Acts of this Parliament."
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Objection being taken thiat the ameudment was flot in order, not being relevant
to the main question;

Mr. SPEARER,-It seems to me that the whole question involved in the Motion is
the scale of payments to be made by Canada ta the several Provinces, and that the
question dealing with the land, so far as the Provinces are concerned, is entirely out
of order.

I therefore ruie the proposed amendment out of order.
And the main Question heing again proposed;
Mr. McLean (Queen's, P.E.I.) moved in amendment, seconded by Mr. Martin

(Queen's, P.E.I.), That the f ollowing Clause be added to the proposed Address after
Section C:-

" C(a) An additional allowance ta the extent of One hundred thousand dollars an-
"cnually ta the Province of Prince Edward Island ";

And the Question being put on the ameudment; the flouse divided: and it passed
in the Negative.

Then the main Question being put:-It was mesolved in the Affrmative.
On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fielding,
Ordered, That t>e said Address be engrossed.
On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fielding,
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, infomming their ilonours, That

this flouse hath passed an Address to lis Most Excellent Majesty, the King, humbly
repmesenting that it is expedient to amend the scale of payments; authorized under Sec-
tion 118 of the Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Gmeat Britain and
Ireland, commonly called the British North America Act, 18674, to be made by Canada
to the several Provinces of the Dominion for the support of their Governments and
Legisiatumes; and equesting their flonours to unite with this Hlouse in the said Ad-
dress, by filling up the blank therein *idth the words " Senate anid."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

And then The flouse, having continued ta sit tili Three of the Cloek on Tuesday
morning, adjourned tili this day.
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Tuesday, 26th March, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-
By IMr. IMacLaren :-The Petition of J. J. IKerr and others, of Milverton and Ros-

tock, Ontario.

iMr. Ethier, froni the Select Standing Committee on 3liscellaneous iPrivate Bis,
presenied to the flouse the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:

Your Committee have considered the B3ill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act
"to incorporate the United ilaptist Woman's MVissionary Union of the Maritime Pro-
"vinces," and have agreed to report the same with Amendments.

As the foregoing Bull is of a religious nature, having for its objeet the proisecu-
tion by the incorporators of a missionary work in foreigu countries and in Canada,
your Committee recommend that the charge of $100 levied on the Bill under Para-
graph (b) of Sub-section 3 of Rule 88, be refunded.

Your Committee have also considered the following Bis, and have agreed to re-
port the sanie without amendment, viz.:

Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Osprey George Valen-
"tine Spain."

Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Celina Kingan Ansley."
Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of George William lladley."
Bill from the Senate, intituled: "'An Act respecting the Lake Superior Powor

Company"; and
Bill from. the Senate, intituled: " An Act to revive certain Patents of the Nichois

"Copper Compainy."

The flouse, according to Order, 'again resolved itself into the Committee of
Supply.

(In the Comm ittee.)

1. Resolved, That a suni not exceeding the Amounts set forth below be granted to
iRis Majesty on account of the following services, for the year ending 3lst Mardi,
1908 -

Charges of Management-Offices of the Assistant iReceiver General Toronto,
$1,560; Montreal, $1,140; Hlalifax, $1,760; St. John, $1,540; 'Winnipeg, $1,400; Vic-
toria, $1,180; Charlottetown, $1,200; Country Savings Banks-Salaries, $940; Con-
tingencies, $220; Printing Dominion Notes, $30,000; Expenses in connection with the
issue and redemption of Dominion notes, $4,400; Priuting, advertisinig, inspection,
express charges, $3,840; Commission for payment of interest on public debt, purchase
of sinking funds, *6,150; Brokerage on purchase of sinking funds, $1,120; Enghish
bill stamps, postage, ýzc., $2,120; Civil Government-Department of Justice-Salaries,
$8,287.50; Contingencies, *2,500; Department of the Secretary of State-Salaries,
$9,097.50; Contingencies, $1,500; iDepartment of Public Printing and Stationery-
Salaries, *8,230; Contingencies, $1,820; lDepartment of Marine and Fisheries-Salaries,
$19,975; Contingencies, *3,830; Department of Trade and Commerce-Salaries, $4,-
762.50; Contingencies, $1,700; Departments generaily-Contingencies, eare aind clean-
ing of departmental buildings, including amount of *100 required to pay for firing
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nioon gun (which amount rnay be paid to a member of the Civil Service, notwithstand-

ing anything in the Civil Service Act), $8,000; General Consulting Engineer to, Do-

minion Government-Salaries, $1,420; Contingencies, $200; Board of Civil Service

Examiners-Salaries and other expenses under the Civil Service Act (including $400

for the secretary and $150 for a clerk, which sums may be paid, not-,vithstanding any-

thing in the Civil Service Act), $680; Administration of Justice-Miscelaneous ex-
penditure, $2,000; Expenditure under Chapter 181, Revised Statutes, $140; Living

allowance for Judge of Atlin District, British Columbia, $240; Supreme Court of

Canada-i chief clerk, reporter, $457.50; i flrst class clerk, assistant reporter, $367.50;

2 first class clerlis, at $1,637.50, $655; 3 P, )nd class clerks, i at $1,437.50, i at $1,-

387.50, i at $1,337.50, $832.50; i junic, .econd class clerk, $220; i third class clerk,

$1i27.50; 1 usher, Frank Morse, $1i4' 0; i messenger, $140; 2, extra mnessengers, i at

$650, 1 at $600, $250; Continge &es and dishursements, salaries of officers (Sheriff.

Registrar as Editor and Pub'* -er of IReports, &c.), books, magazines, &c., for Judges,

not exceeding $300, $1,00(l aw books and works of reference for Library, and bind-

ing of same, $1,1O0; _r' - 'equer Court of Canada-i chief clerk, $407.50; 2 second

class clerks, i at $1 o.7.o, 1 at $1,200, $497.50; i messenger, $140; Contingencies:

Judges's and R .6trar's travelling expenses, salaries of sheriffs, &c., and $50 for

Judge's bookg -i,1O0; Printing, binding and distributing Exchiequer Court Reports,

,$160; Add'.,nl to Registrar as Editor and Publisher .of Reports, $60; To Charles

Morse, f- iurnishing reports of Exehiequer Court decisions to legal periodicals (not-

withs+ .ding anything in the Civil Service Act), $10; Court accommodation and tra-

vel1' .g expenses of officers when necessary for Exchequer Court in Admiralty, and $150

for postage a 'nd stationery for Judges and liegistrars, $100; Salary of iRegistrar in

Admiralty, Quebec, $133.33; Salary of Marshal in Admiralty, Quebec, $66.67; Yukon

Territory-Travelling allowances of Judges, $300; Living allowances of Judges, $3,-,

000; Salaries of Sheriff and Clerk of the Territorial Court, $4,000 ecd, $1,600; Salaries

of Deputy Sheriff and two assistant clerks of Territorial Court, at $1,800 each, $1,080;

Salaries of two stenographers of Territorial Court, at $2,000 each, $800; Living al-

lowances of Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, Clerk of Court, assistant Clerks, Police Magis-

trate, and stenographers of Territorial Court, $2,800; Fees and expenses of witnesses,

jurors, and interpreters in criminal trials, $2.000; iMaintenance of prisoner5, $3,000;
Transport of prisoners, $1,000, Miscellaneous expenditure, including fees and ex-

penses of Crown Prosecutors, salaries and living expenses of stenographer of Police

Court, and other officers and employees connected with the administration of justice

coroners' inquests, stationery, English Law Reports, &c., $3,000; Dominion Police--

including one second class clerk at $1,250, $7,500; Penitentiaries-General, $2,390;

lIGngston, $37,960; St. Vincent de Paul, $21,880; IDorchester, $13,360; IManitoba,

$13,210 ; British Columbia, $11,300 ; Alberta, $10,360; Legislation-Senate--

Salaries and contingent expenses of the Senate, $15,005.20; Huse of Commons-
Salary of the Deputy Speaker, $400; Salaries, $16,680; Expenses of Committees, Ses-

sional and extra clerks, &c., $6,750; Contingencies, $6,302; Publishing Debates, $12,-

000; Estimate of Sergeant-at-Arms, $10,558; Library of Parliament-Salaries, $5,-
022.50; Books for thc General Library, including binding, $2,600; Books for the

LibraryT of American History, $200; Contingencies, $725; General-Printing, binding

and distributing the Laws, $2,000; Printing, printing paper and binding, $25,000;
Contingent expeuses in connection with the \Toters' Lists, $8,000; Provincial Votera'

Lists, $1,600; Contingencies of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, $600; Arts, Agri-

culture and Statistics-- Census and Statisties, $6,000; Experimental Farms, $28,000;

Exhibitions, $30,000; For the development of the dairying and fruit industries; and

the improvement and transportation of, and the promotion of the sale and trade in,

food and other agri<cultural produets (payments from this suin not to be subject te,

the Civil Service At)t, $23,000-; To encourage the production and use of superior seeds
of farm crops, and for the enforcement of the Seed Control Act (paymeuts from this
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sum. not to be subjeet to the Civil Service Act), $10,000; Towards the -e-ncouragement
of the establishment of cold storage warehouses for the better preservation and hand-
ling of perishable food products, $20.000; Foi' the development of the Live Stock in-
dustry (payments made fromn this sumn fot to bo subjcct to the Civil Service Act),
$7,000; llealth of animais, $70,000; Experimental Farms, towards establishment and
maintenance 'of additional branch stations, $8,000; Grant to Dominion Exhibition,
$10,000; Quarantine-Salaries and contingencies of organized districts and Publie
Health in other districts, *$20,000; Tracadie ai-d D'Arcy Island Laza:retto, $1,200;
Public Works llealth Act, $1,200; Winnipeg and St. Boniface ilospi tal, $800; Immi-
gration-Salaries of agents and employees in Canada, Great Britain and t'oreign coun-
tries, $40,000; Contingencies in Canadian, British and foreign agencies, and general
immigration expenses, including salaries of extra clerks at head office, $122,000; Pen-
sions-Mrs. William McDougall, $240; Mrs. Delaney, $80; Miss flarriet Fraser, $50'
Pensions payable on account of the Fenian raid, $480; Compensation to pensioners in
lieu of land, $23.35; Pensions pay able to militiamen on accounit of the rebellion of
1885, and active services generally, $3,800; Pensions payable to Mouute I Police, Prince
Albert volunteers and police scouts, on account of the rebellion of 1885, $480.11; Pen-
sions for Mrs. Grundy and cbildren, $21.90; Pensions for Mrs. Margaret J. Brooks and
children, $76.65; Superannuation-Extra allowance to Mr. Wallace, ex-Postmaster at
Victoria, British Columbia, $48; Militia and Defence-Chargeable to Captal-For pur-
chase cf ordnance, arms, lands for military purposes; reserve stores of clothing, equip-
ment, Sic., and for fitting up rifle ranges, $245,000; For manufacture of reserve amn-
munition at Dominion Arsenal, $15,000; Mîlitia and befence-Chargeable to Income--
Pay and allowances, $280,000; Military survey, $4,000; Annual drill, $170,000; Salar-
ies and wages, $17.000; Military properties, maintenance, $10,000; A.ilitary properties,
construction and repaîrs, $40,000; Warlike and other stores, $35,000; Clothing and
necessaries, $60,000; Transport and freiglit, $15,000; Provisions and supplies, $70,000;
Grants to associations, $10,400; Contingencies, $9,000; iRoyal Military College, $18,400;
Dominion Arsenal, $46,600; Departmental Library, $200; iRailways and Canals-
Chargeable to Capital-Intercolonial Ilailway-Original construction, $300; Im-
provements at Mulgrave, $12,200; To increase accommodation at Pictou, $6,800; Ex-
tension to Sydney Mines, $10.240; Glengarry water tank and reservoir, $1,700; To in-
crease accommodation at Sydney, $1,100; Improvements at North Sydney Junction,
$900; To increase accommodation at Stellarton, $1,800; Improvements at Sackville,
$6,000O; Improvements at Amnherst, $6.800; Improvements ýat Newcastle, $6,400; In-
creased accommodation at Antigonish, $2,050; Water service-Pirate ilarbour, $2,000;
To dredge and blast rock at ]Jeep Water Terminus, Hlalifax, $1.000; To increase ac-
commodation at Truro, $22,000; To increase accommodation at ilalifax, $60.000;
Locomotive and car shops, and land purchase at MXoncton, $104.000; Air brakes to
freight cars, $4,200; To exchange drawbars of f reight cars, $7,500; Air compressors
and reservoirs, $1.080; Air-brake equipment, $3.900; New machinery for locomotive
and car shops, $20,000; To increase water service, $6.400; Increased accommodation
and facilities along the line, $12.400; New turntables, $4,800; Ste. Rosalie--Improve-
ments at, $2.600; Additional sidings along the line, $3.840; Ballast plough and un-
loader, $1.300; Telegrapline-To improve, $4,900; Improvements at Drummondville,
$5.000; To increase accommodation at Ste. Flavie, $4.300; Engine house, &c., Chau-
dière Junction, $13,360; Engine houso, machine shop, &c., Rivière du Loup, $13,000;
Towards double-tracking parts of line, $40,000; Campbellton-Improvements at, $3,-
1,40; Increased accommodation at St. John, $2.800; To strengthen bridges, $61,800;
Prince Edward Island iRailway-Increased accommodation at Charlottetown, $63,600;
Rlolling stock, $4.000; Extension of wharf at Souris, $11.000; Albion-Shelter and
platform,, $120; Uigg-Shelter and platform, $100; Improvements at Summnerside,
$50; Tmprovements at Toronto IRoad, $100; Murray Harbour Branch land purchase,
$1,312; National Transcontinental iRailway-Surveys and construction, $5,672,000;
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Canas-lachine Canal Ilebuilding slope walls, $18,070; Soulanges Canal-Manny's
gate bars, $1,650; Bridge at Clement's Gully, $2,400; Improvements, $3,216; Chambly
Canal Improvements at St. John's Harbour, $5,000; Quebec Canals-To purchase
cernent, $11,000; Cornwall and other St. Lawrence Canals-Enlargement, $1,400; To
build oil and lumber storehouse, $600; Galops Canal To pay final estimate, $12,000;
North Channel To pay final estimate, $5,100; River St. Lawrence Removal of shoals
in river, upper entrance to Galops Canal, $5,600; Galops Rapids-To pay final esti-
mate, $3,540; Trent Canal-Construction, $5 6,000; Surveys, $800; Welland Canal-
Electric lighting and power plant, $10,000; To remove centre piers and rebuild bridges
at Queenston Street and Homer iRoad Crossings, $14,000; To make surveys of Canal,
$2,000; To build turnîng basin, culvert and dock at Welland, $12,000; To widen canal
near Welland, $15,000; Improvements at Port' Colborne entrance, $40,000; Elevator
ýat Port Coîborne, $1 '27,400; Saiilt Ste. Marie-Construction, $30,000; Railways and
Canals-Chargeable to Income-Canals Lachine Canal-Wall at Warehousing Com-
.pany's basin, No. 2, $5,430; Soulanges Canial General repairs, $1,040; Lock gates
lifter, $2,400; St. Ours Lock-New boom piers and booms, $820; Manny's gate bars,
$300; Carillon and GJrenville Canals-To macadamize road, Carillon Canal, $2,046;
General repairs, $320; Ste. Anne's Lock-Manny's Gate bar, $300; General repairs,
$240; Quebec Canals To build dump scows, $900; Re-marking boundaries, surveys,
&c., $500; To purchase cernent, $3,200; Chambly Canal-To macadamize towpath,
$2,800; To strengtben banks at Ste. Thérèse, $1,900; General rap airs, $1,180; Corn-
wall Canal-To build a gate lifter, $2,000; To make land plan and mark boundarias,
$1,000; To rebuild river wharf at foot of canal, $500; To complete north bank aboya
Lock 21, $2,000; To provide storage room for spara gates, $400; Galops Canal-To
build retaining walls, $3,000; Murray Canal-To rebuild piers of concrate, $11,000;
Welland Canal To build retaining wall in rock cut, $14,000; To renew entranca piers
at Port Maitland, $3,000; Dredging in Port Dalhousie entrance, $1,000; Trent Canal-
Improvements, $6,700; Dam at Buckhorn, $7,000; New boat for tow'ing and inspection,
$3,000; Dam at Lovesick, $2,000'- Railway Commission-Maintenance and oparation
of tha Board of IRailway Commissioners for dýanada, $15,000; ilarbours and Rivers-
Quebec llarbour-mprovements, $56,000; Port Arthur and Fort William-Harbour
and River improvements, $100,000; Ried iRiver-Improvements at St. Andrew's iRapids,
$40,000; Transportation IFacilties-Georgian Bay to Montraal-Survey for waterway
via Frenchi and Ottawa Rivers (includîng paymants authorized, notwithstanding any-
thing in the Civil Service Act), $5,000; Montreal ilarbour (lower division) improve-
mants below St. Mary's current, $1 5,000; Port Coîborne-ilarbour improvements, $5,-
000; Public Works-Chargeable to Income-ilarbours and Rivers-Nova Scotia-
Annapolis liepairs to Queen's Wharf,-$260; Baddeck-Wharf, $1,400; Bay St. Law-
rence boat harbour, $2,000; Big Lorraine Ilarbour-Dredging entrance Channel, $720;
Charlo's Cove-Breakwater, $2,840; Churcli Point-Extension of groyne and repairs
to wharf, $400; Cow Bay (Port Morien)-Repairs to breakwater, $2,000; Culloden-
Breakwater, $1,300; Digby-llarbour improvements, including repairs to pier, $400;
Eskasoni Wharf $200; Frude's Point-Wharf enlargement, $500; Glace Bay-As-
sistance towards harbour improvemants, $1,382.08; Grand Etang-Repairs to and part
reconstruction of channel protection works, $500; Haîf Island Cove-Breakwater,
$1,500; IJall's ilarbour-iRep airs to eastern wharf and main breakwater, $1,660; In-
verness (Broad Cove) -Mines-1Ilarbour improvements, $2,000; Jersey Cove (or Eel
Cove)-Wharf, $1,040; L'Ardoise-Hepairs to breakwater, $200; Litchfleld-Break-
water-Extension, $420; Mabou iRep airs to harbour works, $400; Marble Mountain-
WVharf, $620; Middle Country llarbour-Wharf, $600;'Moose llarbour-Breakwater,
$240; New Campbelltoni-Ballast wharf in lKelly's Cove, $1,540; Parker's*Cove-Im-
provements, $1,6000, Parrsboro'-Harbour improvements, $2,800; Petite Rivière-
Improvements, $600; Pinnezy's Cove-Breakwater, $1 ,360; Poirierville-Landing pier,
$1;700; Porter's Lake-Boat Channel to Three Fathoms ,Ilarbour, $800;
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Port George Breakwater-Restoration of shore end, $630 ; Port Hasting-
Wharf, $800(; Port Hood ilarbour Closing northern entrance with brush and stone
work, $3,000; Round H11l Wharf-To complete, $200; Scotch Cove (White Point)-
Breakwater, $2,000; Tatamagouche--Wharf, $600; West llead (Cape Sable Island)-
Wharf, $1,000; Yacrmouth Harbour-Improveruents, $2,000; ilarbours, rivers and
bridgea, generally-Nova Scotia-Repairs and improvements, $6,000; Prince Edward
Tsland-lliggins' Shore Pier-Part reconstruction of and repairs to pier, $300; Mi-
rninegash ýHarbour-Extension of northern breakwater inwardly and repairs, $400;
New London-Repairs to breakwater, &c., $200; Point Prim Island-Wharf, $1,000;
ilarbours, Rivera and Bridges, generally, Prince Edward Tsland-Repairs and im-
provements, $1,600; Rustico Harbour-Breakwater on Robinson's Island, south side
of entrance to harbour, $500; iRustico Harbour-Et.pairs to breakwater on north Bide
of entrance, dredging, &c., $300; St. Peter's Bay-Breakwater on east aide of entrance
to harbour, $1,400; Sunimerside Ilarbour-Breakw ater, $15,000; Tignish-General re-
pairs to breakwaters, le., $200; Wood Tslands-Tmp rovements and repaira to harbour
works, $750; New Brunswick-Buctouche-Channel through beach, $700; Campbell-
ton-Wharf extension, repaira, &c., $3,000; Cape Tormentîne-Improvements and re-
pairs, $1,000; Caraquet Wharf-Approacb, ice-breakers, &c., $400; Chockfish-Im-
provement of outiet of river, $300; Clifton (Stonehaven) Breakwater-Tmprovements
and repaira, $400; Dalhousie-llarbour improvements, $1,400; Mispeck-Extension
of eastern or outer breakwatcr, $1,200; North Hlead Breakwater-Wharf, Grand
Manan, $2,000; Oak Point-Wharf, $1,600; Petit Rocher-Breakwater, including con-
nection with shore, $1,300; Pointe du Chène-Repaira to breakwater, $1,000; Quaco
flarbour-Extension of east pier, $2,000; Richibucto-Extension of north pier, &.,
$1,700; River St. John, including tributaries, $1,200; River St. John, wharfs ini tidal
water-Contribution to local government not to exceed one-haif the firat coat of
wharfs built by it, $1,000; St. Andrews-Dredging, $1,200; St. John Tlarbour-Tm-
provements, repaira and dredging, $40,000; Shippegan Harbour-Improvements at
Shippegan Gully, $1 ,200; Shippegan Harbour-Wharf at terminus of Caraquet Rail-
way, $1,000; ilarbours, rivera and bridges, generally-New Brunswick-Repaira and
improvements, $3,400; Quebec-Anse à l'Ilot-Landing pier, $500; Anse du Cap (Cape
Cove)-Breakwater, $1,550; Baie St. Paul-Improvements to wharf at Cap aux Cor-
beaux, $360;, Barachois de Malbaie-Training piers, &c., $1,740; Bic llarbour-Wharf
at Pointe à Côté, $2,000; Chateauguay-Wharf on south shore of Lake St. Louis, be-
tween Woodland and Bellevue, $200; Chicoutimi Pier-Improvements and repaira,
$1,000; Cross Point wharf-Extension, $2,000; Descentes des Femmes-Wharf on
River Saguenay, $200; Doucet's Landling-Pile wharf, $1,000; Escoumains piewr-
Extension, $4,000; Father Point-Wharf repaira and breakwater, $4,800; Grande
Rivière de Beaupré-Wharf, $700; Grands Mécbins-Breakwater, $6,000; Grosse Tale,
Quarantine Station-Wharf extension, $4,800; Harbours, 'rivera andbridges, generally-
Province of Quebec-Repairs and improveinents, $6,400; Tale Verte wharf-Slip on
west aide, $300; Lake St. John Wharfs-Repaira, &c., $700; Lake St. John-Dredging,
$800; Lake St. Francis (Bcauce)-Wharfs, $1,400; Lavaltrie-Wharf, $1,000; Les
Eboulements-Repaira to wharf and shed, $220; L'Ile d'AIma-Removal of rocks,
$200; Longueuil WTharf-~~Renewals and repaira, $800; Lotbinière and Portneuf Coun-
ties Government Wharfs-Improvements of appro aches, $240; Magdalen Islands-
Breakwater and piers, $320; Marsouin-Whiarf, $700; Mille Vaches-Landing' pier,
$800; Montmagny--Wharf on the "Bassin," $1,800; Murray Bay Whiarf-Renewals
and repaira, $1,000; Notre Dame du Portage Wharf-To complete, $480; Percé Wharf
(North Cove), $1,800; Petites Bergeronnes-Removal of boulders, $300; Pointe aux
Trembles Wharf (County of Portneuf), $3,000; Rimouski-Wharf improvementa,
$5,000; Rivera Ashouapmouchouan and Peribonka-Training dykes, le., $1,000;
Rivière aux Renarda-B reakwater pier, $1,600; Rivière à la Pipe Wharf-Extension
and repaira, $800; Rivière Batiscan-Dredging channel at mouth, $1,600; Rivière
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du Loup (Fraserville)-Harbour improvements, $3,000; Rivière du Loup (en haut)-

Dredging and other improvements at mouth, $3,000; Rivière Maskinong&--Dredging,
$3,000; Rivière Ouelle Pier-Repairs, &c., $900; Rivière Saguenay-Dredging and

other improvements, $12,000; Rivière St. Louis-Improvements, $1,400; Rivière St.

Maurice-Channel between Grandes Piles and La Tuque, $3,300; Rivière St. Maurice-

Dam at Grandes Piles, $,000; Rivière St. Maurice Dredging channels at mouth, $4,-

000; Ste. Anne des Monts-ilarbour of refuge at mouth of Grande Rivière Ste. Anne,

$1,100; St. Charles Borromée-Wharfs, $400; St. Charles de Limoilou-Wharfs and

protection wall, $600; St. François-Island of Orleans-Approach to isolated block,

$2,900; St. Fulgence-Wharf, $300; St. Irénée Wharf-Repairs, $240; St. Jean des

Chaullons wharf, including dredging, $1,900; St. Jean, Island of Orleans-Wharf ex-

tension, $2,700; St. hýurent-Repairs to wharf, $1>70; St. Siméon-Wharf exten-

sion, $240; St. Sulpice-Wharf, $1,400; St. Valier-Wharf, $800; Sorel Deep Water

wharf, $10,000; Three Rivers Ilarbour-Additional deep water wharfs, $20,000; Trois

Pistoles Wharf-Rep airs, $500; Yamaska River-Dredging, $3,000; Ontario-Belle

River-Dredging entrance, &c., and close pîling, &c., $290; Beaverton-Ilarbour ira-

proveinents, $300; Blanche River-Improvements, $1,600; Bronté-DIredging, $800;

Coiborne Ilarbour-Wharf, $1,600; Collingwood-llIarbour improvements, $4,400;

Goderich ilarbour-Improvements, $10,000; Harbours, rivers and bridges, generally-

Province of Ontario-Repairs and improvements, $5,000; Hamilton-Harbour im-

provements, $8,200; Kincardine iHarbour-Rep airs to piers and dfredging, $900; Little

Current-Improvement of northern channel in Georgian Bay, $10,000; Meaford Har-

bour-Improvements, $4,200 Midland Harbour-Dredging, $8,000; Ottawa-Wharf at

foot of Rideau Canal, $1,000; Owen Sound Harbour-Dredging and pile protection

work, $4,000; Point Edward iDredging, $5,800; Port Burwell Improvement of har-

bour, $12,000; Port Hope-Repairs to piers and dredging, $1,600; Port Stanley-Hlar-

bour improvements, $15,000; River Otonabee-Dredgirig, $2,000; River Thames-

Wharfs at mouth, $360; Rondeau ilarbour-Ilmprovements, $12,000; Saugeen River-

Improvements at mouth, $1,520; Sault Ste. Marie Wharf-Dredging approaches, $10,-

000; Toronto Harbour-Improvements and repairs, $20,000; Winnipeg River-Im-

provements, $2,000; Manitoba-Big Sandy Point (Lake Manitoba) -Harbour of re-

fuge, $300; Grand Marais Harbour (Lake Winnipeg) -Iniprovement of entrance chan-

nel, $300; Harbour, rivers and bridges, generally-Repairs and improvements, $1,200;

Lake Dauphin-Lo *wering of lake by rcmnoving obstruction from bcd of Mossy River,

$1,400; Red River-Improvements at mouth of river, $2,000; Selkirk-Extension of

wharf, $300; Winnipegosis (Lake)-Dredging channel at mouth of Mossy River, $1,-
000; Saskatchewan. and Aiberta-Harbours, rivers and bridges, generally-1Repairs

and improvements, $1,000; British Columbia-Anderson and Kennedy Lakes-Clear-

ing outiets, $200; Columbia River-Improvements, $6,000; Coquitlam River-Removal

of obstructions, $200; Fraser River-Improvement of ship channel and protection

works, $6,000; Harbours, rivers and bridges, generally-British Columbia-Repairs
and improveinents, $1,000; Nanaimo ilarbour-Improvement of iNorth Channel, &c.,

$500; North Thompson River-Improvements, $200; Skeena Rix cr-Improyemaents,

$2,000; Thompson River-Removal of sand and gravel bars, $1,000; Victoria Har-

bour-Dredging and removal of rocks, &c., $6,000; Williams Head Quaranfine Sta-

tion-Improvements, $2,000; Yukon Territory-Lewes and Yukon iRivers-Improve-

ments, $1,500; Dominion Harbour, river and bridge works, generally, $2,-

000; Dredging (including salaries of engineers, inspcctors and clerks)-Vredge ves-

sels-Repairs, $24,000; New dredging plant-Maritime Provinces, $11,000; New dredg-

ing plant-Ontario and Quebcc, $20,000; New dredging plant-Manitoba, $6,000; New

dredging plant-British Columbia, $24,000; New dredging plant-Generally, $30,000;

Dredging-Maritime Provinces, $34,000; Dredging-Quebec and Ontario, $68,000;
Dredging-Manitoba, $5,000; Dredging-British Columbia, $10,000; Dredging-Gen-

eral service, $1,000; Slides and Booms-St. Maurice District-Improvements to boom
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works to facilitate the floating and storage of logs, lic., $6,000, River Saguenay-Piers
and booms above Chicoutimi, $300; Slides and booms, generally, $1,000; Roads and
Bridges-Ottawa City-Bridges over the River Ottawa, the slides and the Rideau
Canal, and approaches thereto-Repairs and renewals, $2,40'0; Dominion traffic bridges
throughout Canada, including approaches, $1,000; Telegraph Lines-Land and Cable
Lines, Gulf of St. Lawrence, &.-Quebee-North Shore St. Lawrence-To improve
line repair service, $800; British Columbia-Kamloops, Nicola, Penticton line-Improve-
ments, $900; Quesnel-Barkerville branch liine-Renewals and repairs, $100; Miscellan-
eous-Surveys and inspections, $10,000; Cernent Testing Laboratory-mprovements,
$400; Grosse Isle Quarantine-Part reconstruction steamer Challenger, $4,000; Na-
tional Art Gallery, Ottawa, including the purchase of paintings on thc advice of a
committec of artists, $1,500; Engineering Branch-Salaries of engineers, inspectors,-
superintendents, draughtsmen, clerks and messengers (notwithstanding anything in
the Civil Service Act), $32,000; Architectural Branch-Salaries of architects, inspec-
tors, draughtsmen, clerks and messengers (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Ser-
vice Act), $12,000; Telegrapli Service-Salaries of staff (notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service Act), $2,500; Temporary clerical aiid other assistance, inclusive
of services of ail persons required who were first employed after lst July, 1882 (not-
withstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $13,600; Technical books of refer-
ence and other publications-Purchase of, $100; ]Ieep Waterways Commission (includ-
ing payments authorized, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $4,000;
To cover balances of expenditures for works already authorized for which the ap-
propriations may be insufficient, provided the amount for each work does flot exceed
$200, $1,200,; International Commission, Red River of the North (Manitoba), $1,000;
International Commission, River St. John, New Brunswick, $4,000; Mail Subsidies
and Steamship Subventions-Ocean and mail service betwecn Great Britain and Can-
ada, $100,000; Steam service between Hlalifax, St. John's, Newfoundland, and Liver-
pool, from lst April, 1907, to 3lst March, 1908, $4,000; Steam service between St. John
and Glasgow, during the winter of 1907-8, $3,000; Steam servied between St. John,
iDublin and Belfast, during the winter of 1907-8, $1,500; A line or lines of steamers
to mun between St. John, Hlalifax and London, $8,000; Steam communication between
St. John and Digby frtm lst April, 1907, to 31st March, 1908, $2,500; A uine or lînes
of steamers to run between St. John and Hlalifax, or either, and the West Indies and
South America, $16,140; Steam service between Victoria and San Francisco, $600;
Steam communication between Hlalifax and Newfoundland, via Cape Breton ports,
$400; Steam communication during the sec son of 1907, i.e., from the opening to the
closing cf navigation, betwcen the mainland and the Magdalen Islands, $3,000; Steam
communication during the season of 1907, i.e., from the opcning to the c]osing of navi-
gation, between Prince Edward Island and the mainland, $2,500; Steam communica-
tion from. lst April, 1907, to 3lst March, 1908, between Grand Manan and the main-
land,.$1,000; Steam communication, during the year 1907, i.e., for not lcss than 52 fui]
round weekly trips, between~ St. John and Hlalifax, via Yarmouth and other way ports,
$2,000; Steama communication, during the season of 1907, i.e., from. the opening to the
closing of navigation, between St. John and Minas Basin ports, $600; Steam communi-
cation from îst April, 1907, to 3lst March, 1908, between Pictou, Murray Harbour,
Georgetown and Mont agne Bridge, $240; Steam communication between lst April,
1907, to 3lst March, 1908, between Quebec and Gaspé Basin, touching at intermediate
ports, $1,700; Steam communication between a port or ports in Prince Edward Island
and a port or ports in Great Britain, $1,400; Direct fortnightly steam service between
Montreal, Quebec and Manchester, England, during the summer season, and between
St. John, Halifax and Manchester, during the winter sea son. $7,000; Direct monthly
steam communication between Canada and South Africa, $29.,200; Steain communîca-
eion, during the season of 1907-8, between Baddeck, Grand Narrows, Jona, Big Pond
and East Bay, $1,000; Steam communication during the season of 1907, i.e., from. the
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opening to the closing of navigation, hetween Port Muigrave, St. Pcter's, Irish Cove
and Marbie Mountain and other ports on the Bras d'Or Lakes, $1,200; Steam com-
munication, during the season of 1907, i.e., from the opening to the closing of naviga-
tion. bctween Gaspé Basin and Dalhousie or Camphellton, $3,000; Steam communica-
tion during the season of 1907, i.e., from the opening to the closing of navigation,
between Pictou and Cheticamp, $400; Steam communication from. lst April, 1907, to
3lst March, 1908, hetwccn Port Muigrave and Canso and between Port Muigrave and
Guysboroiigh, and froin the opening to the closing of navigation in 1907, between
Port Muigrave, iMargaree and Cheticamp, $1,600; Steam service, during season of
1907, between Sydney and Whycocomagh, $200; Steam service, during the year 1907,
between St. Stephen, New Brunswick, St. Croix River points, IJeer Island, Campo-
bello, and the inner islands, Passamaquoddy Bay and L'Etete or Black Bay, $600;
Steami service, during tho year 1907, between Quehec and Blanc Sablon, calling at
ports and places along the northern, shorc of the River St. Lawrence between such ter-
minais, $4,000; Steam service, during the season of 1907, between Sydney and Bay St.
Lawrence, calling'at way ports, $300; Weekly service between HTalifax and Canso, from
-st April, 1907, to 3lst March, 1908, $800; Winter steam navigation service, during
winter of 1907-8, between Quebec and St. Lawrence harbours down to Murray Bay and
River Ouelle, $2,400; Summer service between Murray Bay and River Ouelle, $1,200;
Steam. service between Victoria, Vancouver, way ports and Skagway, $2,500; Steam
service between Victoria and west eoast of Vancouver Island, $1,000; Steam. com-
munication bètween Prince Edward Island, Cape Breton and Newfoundland, $1,600;
Steam service between Canada and Australia, $36,101.80; Steam. service between Pas-
pebiae and Gaspé Basin, during the months of iDecember, 1907, and January, 1908, $600;
Steam service between St. Catherines Bay and Tadousac, during winter of 1907-8, $500;-
Steani service between Petit de Grat and Intercolonial Railway terminus at iMingrave,
$600; Steamboat service between Canada and Mexico, $20,000; Steani service between St.
John, Westport and other way ports, $300; Steamn communication hetween St. John,
Digby, Annapolis and Granville, viz.: along the west side of the Annapolis Basin,
$300; Steam service between Annapolis, and London or Hll, England, or both, $1,-
000; Steam communication between St. John and por:ts in Cumberland Basin, $600;
Steainhoat service between. Canada and New Zealand, $10,000; Steam 'Communication
between Port Essington or Port Simpson and the Queen Charlotte Islands, for the
fscal year 1907-8, $120; For a steamship service on the Petitcodîac River between
Moncton and way ports, and a port or ports on the west coast of the County of Cum-
berland, in the Province of Nova Scotia, $400; Stearn communication between St.
John, iDigby, Bear River and Clementsport, $300; Steam communication between
iNewcastle, Neguac, and Escuminac, and calling at ail intermediate points on the Mir-
aîmichi River aud iMiramichi Bay, $300; To promote steam. communication with Pelee
Islands, $300; To provide for steam. communication between Quebec and the Isle of
Orleanîs, during the tîme betwetn the closing of regular navigation 'in the autumn and
the taking of the ice bridge between the island and the mainland, and also, after the
breaking up of the ice bridge, until the resumption of regular navigation in the spring,
$100; To provide for a schooner service twice per month, during the season of open
navigation between Gaspé Basin and the North Shore of the River and Gulf of St.
Lawrence, $200; Steam. communication between ýSt. John, New Brunswick, and M 1ar-
garetville, Port Lorne, Port George, liarbourvifle and Morden, Nova Scotia, $300; To
promote direct steamship communication between Canada and INewfoundland, $4,000;
Ocean and River Service-Maintenance and repairs to Government steamers and ice-
breakers, $100,000; Examination of Masters and Mates, $2,520; Rewards for Saving
Life, including Life-Saving Stations, $4,320; Investigations into wrecks, $1,800; Ex-
penses of Sehools o:? Navigation, $2,100 ; Registration ,of shipping (to include-
the salary of a clerk preparing shipping list beyond '$500 per annum, notwith-
standing anything in the Civil Service Act), $400; Removal of obstructions in nlavi-
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gable rivers, $1,000; Tidal service (including the salary of an assistant clerk beyond
$500 per annum, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $5,600; Winter
Mail Service, $3,200; Salaries and Expenses of Cattle Inspection, $720; To continue
subsidy for wrecking plant to Messieurs Davie & Son, Lévis, Province of Quebec, and
to provide for wrecking plant for the Maritime Provinces and British Columbia, $6,-
000; To provide for the maintenance of vessels employed in patrolling the waters in
the northern portion of Canada, also, for establishing and maintaining police and cus-
toms ports on the mainland or islands, as may be deemed necessary from time to time,
$10,000; Unforeseen expenses, generally, $1,000; To provide for the organization of a
Naval Militia and expenses in using the cruiser Canada as a training ship, $2,000;
Public Works-Chargeable to Capital-Marine Department-River St. Lawrence Ship
Channel, $152,000; Purchase~of yard property at Sorel, $6,000; To complete and fit
out dredge Beaujeu for work below Quebec, $20,000; To provide additional plant for
Cap à la Roche (mostly re-vote), $15,000; Signal service between Montreal and Que-
bec, $3,600; Amount required for permanent piers in Lake St. Peter and other places
in the ship channel, River St. Lawrence, $24,000; Lighthouse and Coast Service-Sal-
aries and allowances to lightkeepers, $57,000; Agencies, rents and contingencies, $6,-
000; Maintenance and repairs to lighthouses and lightships, $130,000; Construction of
lighthouses, and aids to navigation, including apparatus, submarine signals and pur-
chase of suitable boats for carrying on construction work in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
and 'on the Great Lakes, $272;000; Signal Service, $2,000; To provide for the building
and maintenance of Marconi stations, $23,310; To provide for breaking ice in Thunder
Bay and Lake Superior, $6,000; To provide for the administration of pilotage and pen-
sions, $5,400; Repairs to wharfs, $600; Salaries of temporary officers, engineers and
draughtsmen at Ottawa at rates exceeding $500 per annum (including allowances and
travelling expenses of members of the Lighthouse Board, notwithstanding anything in
the Civil Service Act), $3,400; To provide for the Georgian Bay buoy service and
Parry Sound Depot, including purchase of steamer, $9,000; Scientific Institutions and
Hydraulic Surveys-Department of the Interior-Dominion Astronomical Observa..
tory-Salaries of technical officers and clerks, $3,061; Astronomical Surveys-Investi-
gations and demarcations of the exterior boundaries of Canada, and the astronomical
and geodetic work of the Department of the Interior (including contingent expenses
of the Dominion Astronomical Observatory; salaries of surveyors, their assistants, and
temporary employees in the Observatory may be paid out of this vote at rates exceed-
ing $500 per annum, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $48,800;
Department of Marine and Fisheries-Magnetic Observatory, $640; Meteorological
Service, $22,000; To pay grant to Montreal Observatory, $100; To pay grant to King-
ston Observatory, $100; Hydrographie Surveys, $34,000; For the construction and com-
pletion of steamer for Hydrographie Survey in British Columbia, and furnishings
(revote), $20,000; Marine Hospitals-Care of sick seamen in the marine hospitals
in the Maritime Provinces, and building and repairs to marine hosptials,
$10,000; Shipwrecked and distressed seamen, $600; Steamboat inspection,
$8,600; Inspection of Dominion steamers and fog alarms, $900; Fisheries-Salaries and
disbursements of fishery inspectors, overseers and guardians, $25,520; Usual allowance
to A. H. Belliveau, First-Class Clerk, for his services as Inspector of Fisheries, Que-
bec (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $60; Salaries, building and
maintenance of Fish-breeding Establishments, $40,460; Fisheries Protection Service,
$45,000; To provide for the construction of a Fisheries Protection cruiser for the Pa-
cific Coast, $45,000; Building fishways and clearing rivers, $4,200; Legal and inciden-
tal expenses, $400; Canadian Fisheries Exhibit, $1,400; To pay persons employed in
the Department of Marine and Fisheries for service in connection with the distribu-
tion of the Fishing Bounty (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $1,-
000; Oyster Culture, $1,400; To assist in the establishment, maintenance and inspec-
tion of Cold Storage for bait for deep-sea fishermen, $17,000; To provide for the con-
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struction and maintenance of experimental works for the reduction of dogfish, &c.,
$16,000; To provide for the management and expenses of a Government educational
fish-curing establishment, the proceeds of sale to revert to the appropriation, $2,400;
To provide for the construction and maintenance of marine, biological stations and
investigations, $3,000; Towards the encouragement of better transportation and conser-
vation of fresh fish, $5,000; To provide for the maintenance of-the Georgian Bay La-
boratory, $300; To provide for the e±penses of Fishery Commissions, $3,000; Superin-
tendence of Insurance-To meet expenses in connection with this service, $4,300; In-
dians-Ontario and Quebec-Relief, medical attendance and medicines, Quebec, $1,-
200; Relief, medical attendance and medicines, Ontario, $1,200; Blankets and cloth-
ing, Ontario and Quebec, $100; Schools, Maritime Provinces, Ontario and Quebec,
$11,080; Salaries of Chiefs Cape Croker and Gibson and Agent St. Regis, $30; Pay-
ment of Robinson Treaty Annuities, $2,490; Survey of Indian Reserves, $1,400; In-
dian Land Management Fund, $2,000; Grant for Agricultural Society, Munceys of
the Thames, $18; General legal expenses, $1,700; Annuity and Administration, Treaty
No. 9, $4,000; Nova Scotia-Salaries, $245; Relief and seed grain, $540; Medical at-
tendance and medicine, $740; Miscellaneous and unforeseen, $60; New Brunswick-
Salaries, $281.60; Relief and seed grain, $500; Medical attendance and medicine, $700;
Miscellaneous and unforeseen, $120; Prince Edward Island-Salaries and general ex-
penses, $60; Relief and seed grain, $185; Medical attendance and medicine, $130; Office
and miscellaneous, $15; Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and North-west Territories-
Annuities, $29,467; Implements, tools, &c., $941.60; Seeds-Field and garden, $344.20;
Live stock, $2,000; Provisions, &c., $27,133.60; Triennial clothing, $486.40; Schools,
$57,743; Surveys, $2,200; Sioux, $1,144; Mills, $202.20; General expenses, $35,000;
British Columbia-Salaries, $4,980; Relief, $1,600; Seed and implements, $200; Medi-
cal attendance and medicine, $4,000; Day schools, $2,340; Industrial and boarding
schools, $16,700; Travelling expenses, $1,400; Office and miscellaneous, $2,114; Survey
and reserve commission, $500; Steamboat-North-west coast and expenses (revote),
$2,400; Cleansing Indian orchards, $300; Yukon-Relief and medical attendance,
$1,600; Education, $1,000; General-J. A. Macrae, $360; G. L. Chitty, $300; P. H.
Bryce, $200; Travelling expenses, &c., $440; Printing and stationery, &c., $1,200; Pay-
ments to Indians surrendering their lands under provisions of Section 70 of the In-
dian Act, which will afterwards be repaid from the avails of the lands, $10,000; Royal
North-west Mounted Police-North-west Territories-Yukon Territory-Provinces of
Alberta and Saskatchewan-Pay of force, $70,000; Subsistence, forage, fuel and light,
clothing, buildings, repairs and renewals, horses, dogs, arms'and ammunition, medical
stores, billeting, transport, water service, stationery and contingencies, $90,000; Gov-
ernment of the North-west Territories-Salary Frederick White as Commissioner of
North-west Territories (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $200;
Clerical assistance (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $120; Schools,
$500; Relief of destitute, $100; Maintenance of insane patients, $200; Maintenance of
Prisoners, $200; Miscellaneous, $280; Government of the Yukon Territory-Salaries
and expenses connected with the administration of the Territory, $33,000; Grant to
Local Council, $25,000; Dominion Lands-Chargeable to Capital-Surveys, examina-
tion of survey returns, printing of plans, including $15,000 for irrigation surveys,
&c., $160,000; Dominion Lands-Chargeable to Income-Commissioner's salary, $640;
Salary of the Outside Service, $49,360; Contingencies, advertising, &c., and salaries
of Extra Clerks at Head Office (including $5,000 for extra services in connection with
Dominion Lands, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $32,666.67;
Members of the Board of Examiners of Dominion Land Surveyors, including con-
tingent expenses of the Board. (The authority required by the Civil Service Act is
hereby given for paying out of this sum such amounts as may be required to pay for
services of Members of the Board who are Members of the Civil Service), $200; Pro-
tection of timber in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, the North-west Territories and
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the Railway Belt in British Columbia; tree culture in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta, and inspection and management of Forest Reserves, $16,600; Salaries and
expenses of Mines Branch, $8,000; Salary of one carpenter, $146.40; Miscellaneous-
Canada Gaeztte, $2,000; Miscellaneous printing, $11,000; Expenses in connection with
the distribution of Parliamentary documents, $260; Plant for Printing Bureau, $1,-
400; Expenses in connection with Canada Temperance Act, $200; Returns and other
expenses under the Naturalization Act, $600; Contribution towards publication of In-
ternational Catalogue of Scientific Literature, $100; Unforeseen expenses, expendi-
ture thereof to be under Order in Council, and a detailed statement to be laid before
Parliament within the first Fifteen days of next Session, $6,000; Commutation in
lieu of remission of duties on articles imported for the use of the Army and Navy, $150;
Salaries and contingencies of the Paris agency, $1,300; Payment of extra clerks for
services rendered in preparation of Returns ordered by Parliament, $300; Academy of
Arts, $400; To assist in the publication of the proceedings of the Royal Society, $1,-
000; Grant to the Imperial Government to cover Canada's portion of probable losses
in connection with the operatidn of the Pacific cable, $25,000; Expenses of litigated
matters between the Dominion of Canada and the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec
(payments on' account of services rendered may be made to any member of the Civil
Service, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $600; Professional-ad-
vice to the Auditor General, travelling and other expenses in connection with the ex-
amination of accounts under authority of Section 57 of the Consolidated Revenue and
Audit Act), $1,000; Consolidation and translation of Dominion Statutes (which may
be paid, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act, or in the Act respecting
the Department of Public Printing and Stationery), $800; Expenses of litigated mat-
ters (which may be paid for services in connection with the litigation conducted within
the Department of Justice, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $3,-
000; Annual Contribution to Canadian Law Library, London, England,.$50; To com-
pensate members of the Royal North-west Mounted Police for injuries received while
in the discharge of duty, $600; Maintenance, construction of roads, bridges and other
necessary works in connection with the Hot Springs Reservation near Banff Station,
Alberta, $6,800; Construction of roads, bridle paths and other necessary works in con-
nection with the Yoho Park Reserve and immediate vicinity, $2,000; Cost of litigation,
$2,200; Maintenance of Assay Office, Vancouver, $3,200; Engraving, lithographing
and printing maps of the Dominion and the North-west Territories, $8,000; Relief of
distressed Canadians in countries other than the United States, $100; Grant to Cana-
dian Mining Institute, $400; Grant to assist the Canadian Association for the pre-
vention of Tuberculosis, $400; Department of Labour, printing and stationery, including
printing of Labour Gazette, allowances to correspondents, administration of Concilia-
tion Act, Railway Labour Disputes Act, travelling expenses, &c., and $500 for an ac-
countant (which sum may be paid to any one in the Civil Service, notwithstanding
anything in the Civil Service Act), $5,670; Customs-Salaries and contingent ex-
penses of the several ports in the Dominion (including pay for overtime of officers,
notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $289,000; Salaries and travelling
expenses of inspectors of ports, and of other officers on inspection and preventive ser-
vice (including salaries and expenditure in connection with the Board of Customs
and for the compiling of statistical returns of imports and exports), $41,900; Miscel-
laneous-Printing and stationery, subscriptions to commercial papers, flags, dating
stamps, locks, instruments, &c., for various ports of entry, legal expenses and uniforms
for customs. officers, $11,000; Expenses of maintenance of revenue cruisers and pre-
ventive service, $8,000; Amounts to be paid to Department of Justice to be disbursed
by, and accounted for, to it for secret preventive service, $1,000; Excise-Salaries of
Officers and Inspectors of Excise, &c., to provide for increases depending upon the re-
sult of excise examinations, $82,325.33; To provide for extra duty at large Distilleries
and other Factories, $1,600; To provide for duty-pay tò officers serving longer hours
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at other than special survey, $200; Preventive Service, $2,600; Travelling expenses,
rent, fuel, stationery, &c., Excise, $13,000; Stamps for imported and Canadian To-

bacco, $9,000; To pay Collectors of Customs for duty collected by them, 1906-7, $1,200;
Commission to sellers of stamps for Canadian Twist Tobacco, $20; L. A. Frechette,
for special translation, $20; Provisional allowance of not more than $100 each to Offi-
cers in British Columbia, Manitoba and North-west Territories, whose salaries from

any Government source do not exceed $1,000, $400; To enable the Department to sup-
ply methylated spirits to manufacturers, the cost of which will be recouped by the
manufacturers to-whom it is supplied and to pay for rent,.light, power, freight, salar-

ies, &c., $11,400; Weights and Measures, Gas and Electric Light Inspection-Salaries of

officers, inspectors and assistant inspectors of Weights and Measures, $12,740; Rent, fuel,
travelling expenses, postage,stationery, &c., for Weights and Measures, including amount

for purchase of standards of the metric system, salaries and other expenses of inspec-
tors, &c., $7,000; Provisional allowance of not more than $100 eacli to officers in Brit-

ish Columbia, Manitoba and North-west Territories, whose salaries do not exceed $800
per annum, $200; Salaries of Gas and Electric Light Inspectors, $5,700; Rent, fuel,
travelling expenses, postage, stationery, &c., for Gas and Electric Light Inspection

and the purchase and repairs of instruments, $2,400; Metric System-To provide for

the delivery of lectures and the publication of maps, charts, pamphlets, &c., relating
to the Metrie System of Weights and Measures, $600; Adulteration of Food-Adul-

teration of Food and Fertilizers and the administration of the Act respecting Fraudu-

lent Marking, $6,000; Minor Revenues-Inland Revenue Department, $100; Ordnance

Lands, $370; Railways and Canals-Collection of Revenue--Railways--Intercoloial
Railway, $1,520,000; Windsor Branch, $6,000; Prince Edward Island Railway, $70,-
000; Proportion of interest on double-tracking between St. Lambert and Beloil, $400;
Canals-To purchase cement-Quebec Canals, $800; Staff and repairs, $188,243.40;
Salaries and Contingencies-Statistical Offices, $5,485.20; Additional to persons em-
ployed permanently in the publie service and remuneration to any other persons for ser-
vices rendered for, and in connection with, passing vessels through the canals of the Do-

minion Government of Canada, from midnight on Saturday to midnight on Sunday (not-
withstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $5,000; Public Works-Collection
of Revenue-Collection of slides and boom dues (including salaries of clerks, notwith-
standing anything in the Civil Service Act), $1,000; To provide for paying " Upper
Ottawa Improvement Company" yearly allowance re logs passed through Chenaux
Boom, $360; Gatineau River-Annual allowance for use of Messieurs Gilmour r
Hughson's boom at Cascades, $120; Repairs and working expenses, harbours, docks
and slides, $32,480; Operating and Maintenance Expenses-Telegraph Lines-Prince
Edward Island and Mainland, $1,400; Land and cable telegraph lines, Lower St. Law-
rence and Maritime Provinces, including vessels required for cable service and Marconi
wireless telegraph system at Belle Isle, &c., $24,000; Allowance to J. C. Taché, for ser-
vices as telegraph Superintendent at Chicoutimi, $60; Saskatchewan and Alberta, $6,000;
British Columbia, $5,600; Yukon System (Asheroft-Dawson), $36,000; Telegràph Ser-
vice, generally, $800; Public Works,Agency-British Columbia-Maintenance,&c., $500;
Trade and Commerce-Administration of the Chinese Immigration Act, including
remuneration to Trade and Commerce and Customs Officers, $800; Canada's proportion
of expenditure in connection with International Customs Tariffs Bureau, $120; Commer-
cial agencies, including expenses in connection with negotiation of treaties or in ex-
tension of commercial relations or miscellaneous advertising and printing, or
other expenditure connected with the extension of Canadian trade, $14,000; Bounties
on Irón and Steel, manufactures of steel or lead contained in lead ore, and on crude
petroleum-To cover expenditure in connection with administration of the Acts, $2,-
200; Inspection of Staples-Chief Inspectors, Deputy Inspectors and other employees
under the General Inspection, Grain Inspection and Manitoba Grain Acts, $14,000;
Rent, day wages and other contingencies, including the purchase and distribution of
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standards of grain and flour and other expenditurès under the said Acts, $10;o00;
Culling Timber-Salaries of book-keeper, specification and other clerks, $840; Con-
tingencies, $560; Cullers, $840; Superannuated eullers, $640.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed flie Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, Thaf
'the Comnmit tee had corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported the Resolution accordingly, and tlie same

being read a second time, was agreed to.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted thie Huse, that lie was directed to

rnýove, That the Commiffee may have leave to sit again.
IResolved, That this bouse will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Com-

mittee.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from thc Comrnittee of Supply, several Reso-
lufions: which werc, rpeid, as follow:

1. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifty-one fhousand five hundred and
eiglify-seven dollars and fifty cents be granted to bis Majesty, for Civil Government-
Governor General's Secret ary's Office-Salaries, $11,887.50; Contingencies (including
salary of Miss Gilberfson af $600 per annurn, nofwithstanding anything fo the con-
trary in tlie Civil Service Act), $39,700, for the year ending 31sf Mardi, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-three liousand four hundred and
flfty dollars be granted fo lus Majesty, for Office of tlic King's Privy Council of
Canada-Salaries, $33,450; Contirigencies, (notwifhstanding anything to tlie confrary
in thie Civil Service Act), $10,O00, for the year ending 81sf Mardi, 1908.

83. IResolved, That a sum flot cxceeding Seventeen fliousand five hundred and
seventy-five dollars be granfed to bis Majesfy, for Office of the Compfroller of tie
Royal Nortli-wesf Mounted Police-Salaries, $1 6,675; Cnntingencies (nofwithstanding
anyfhing fo flic confrary in flic Civil Service Act), $900, for flic year ending 81sf
Mardi, 1908.

4. llesolved, Tiaf a sum flot exceeding Eiglity-two fhousand one liundred dollars
be granted f0 lis Mai esty, for Office of the Auditor General-Salaries, $65,100; Con-
fingencies, $17,000, for flic year ending 81sf Mardi, 1908.

5. Itesolved, Thaf a suma fot exceeding Eiglity-four tliousand and fifty dollars be
granted f0 bis Majesfy, for Deparfment of Customs-Salaries, $77,050; Contingen-
cies, $7,000, for flic year endîng 81sf Mardi, 1908.

6. Resolved, Tliat a sum not exceeding Three liundred and eiglity-six fliousand
seven liundred and sixty-fwo dollars and sevenfy-flve cents be granted f0 His Majesfy,
for Post Office Deparfment-Salaries, $339,612.75; Contingencies (including $50 a
year f0 pay W. Coucli, for inspecting letter carriers' boots, notwiflisfanding anyfhing
in flic Civil Service Acf), $47,150, for flic year-ending 31sf Marei, 1908.

7. Resolved, Tliaf a sum not exceeding Seventy fliousand dollars bie granfed fo
bis Majesfy, for Deparfmenf of IRailways and Canals-Salaries, $62,000; Contingen-
cies, $8,000, for flic year ending 81sf Mardi, 1908.

8. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and six fliousand nine liund-
red dollars bie granfed f0 bis Majesty, for Departmenf of Agriculture- Salaries, $84,-
150; Confingencies, $22,750, for flic year ending 81sf Mardi, 1908.

9. Resolved, 'T bat a sum not exceeding Sevenfy-eight fliousand ciglf liundred
dollars be granfed fo bis Majesfy, for Department of Finance and Trcasury Board-
Salaries, $64,800; Contingencies (nofwiflisfanding anyfhing in flic Civil Service Acf),
$14,000, for flic ycar ending 81sf Marci, 1908.

10. Resolved, Tiat a sum flot exceeding Sevenfy tliousand dollars bie granfed f0
bis Majesfy, for 1)cpartmenf of Militia and Defence-Salaries (including allowance
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of $300 for Secretary of Militia Council, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Ser-

vice Act), $58,000; Contingencies, $12,000, for the year ending 3lst ?Mirch, 1908.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-seven thousand nine hundred and

twenty-seven dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris iMajesty, for IDepartment of

Inland Revenue-Salaries, $50,927.50; Uontingencies, $7,000, for the year ending

3lst March, 1908.
12. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seventy-six thousand six hundred and

twenty-five dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Public Works-

Salaries, $61,625; Contingencies, $15,000, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

13. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seventy-flve thousand four hundred and

twenty-flve dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for IDepartment of the Geological Sur-

vey-Salaries, for the year ending 3lst IMarcli, 1908.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, several Reso-

lutions; 'which were read, as follow:
1. Ilesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eighty-one thousand eight hundre'd and

flfty dollars.be granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Indian Affairs-Salaries,

$66,612.50; Contingencies, $15,237.50, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and nine thousand eight

hundred and twelve doll ars and flfty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Department

of the Interior-Salaries, $178,087.50; Contingencies, $31,72 5, for the year ending

3lst March, 1908.
3. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-one thousand six hundred and

fifty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Labour-Salaries, $2,0,400;

Contingencies, $1,250, for thje year ending 3lst March, 1908.
14. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-six thousand six hundred dollars

be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Office of the Righ Commissioner for Canada in Eng-

land-Salaries, $8,600; Contingencies, $iS,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Arts, Agriculture and Statisties-Archives (notwithstanding anything

in the Civil Service Act), for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventeen thousand dollars be granted to

Ris Majesty, for Patent Record, for the year ending 3lst MVarcli, 1908.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Rlis

Majesty, for Statistical Year-Boolç, for the year ending 3lst iNarch, 1908.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Printing and distributing Reports and Bulletins of Farms, for the year

ending 3lst March, 1908.
9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand five hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Fumigation stations, for the year ending 3lst IMarch, 1908.

10. Resolved,' That a sum flot excceding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for renewing and irnproving Canadian exhibits at Imperial Institute, Lon-

don, and assisting in the maintenance thereof, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, \vere agreed to.

Mir* Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, several Reso-

lutions; which were read, as follow-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five millions six hundred and fifty-two

thousand five hundred and forty-seven dollars and twenty-five cents be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Post Office-Outside Service-Salaries and allowances, including salary

of $1,200 for Mr. J. A. W. Lebel, a Senior Second Class Clerk in the office of the Post

Office Inspector at Quebec, who was plaoed on the retired list' on the lst June, 1897,

and re-appointed to the service on the lOth August, 1897, hereby restoTing him to his
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former statua under the Civil Service Superannuation Act on payment of a surs equi-
valent to the statutory deductions on his salary, £rom the date of his retirement, lisservices to be considered as continuons (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Serviceor Superannuat ion Acta), $1,897,347.25; Mail Service, $3,170,700; Miscellaneous,$444,500; Yukon Territory, $140,000, for' the year ending 3lat Mardi, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and twenty-seven thousand
and fifty dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Geological Survey Department-Ex-
plorations and surveys, printing and publishing reports, maps, &c., wages of assistantexplorérs, draughtamen, clerks and others, purchase of apecimens, books, instrumenta,stationery, mapping materials, maintenance of offices and museum laboratoryapparatus, chemicals, miscellaneous expenses, &c., $60,000; For special explora-tions and surveys in Britishi Columbia, Yukon District and North-westTerritory, and for the publication of reports and maps thereon, $30,000;To pay for experimental boring for gas, coal or oul, $3,000; To provide for'engraving,lithographing, printing, &c., of mapa, plans and illustrations, and for plotting andcompiling of surveys, plans, maps, and utilizing field-notes, *&c., $15,000; To pay forassay apparatus and chemicals and for metallurgical, petrographical, library and cleri-cal assistance, $6,000; To pay Frank iNicolas,' from lat Aprîl, 1907, to 3lst Mardi,1908, salary iWs editor of the Geological Survey publications, $1,600; To pay MarcSauvalle, one year 's salary, from the lst April, 1907, for translating Reports intoFrench, $2,000; (Salaries greater than $500 per annum may be paid from these pre-ceding four votes, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act); To psy FrankNicolas balance of one-haî,f the cost of making a complete index of Vols. I to XVJ., newseries, Annual Reports of this Department, $300; To pay the salaries, clothing and in-cidentals of three firemen to be in constant attendance at the museum and offices,$2,150; To pay for specimens for Victoria Memorial Museum, $5,000; For the pur-

chase of new books for the library, $2,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.
The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported froms the Committea of Supply, several IReso-lutions; which were Tead, as follow:
1. Resolved, That a aum not excecding One hundred and forty-one thousand dol-lars be grantcd to His Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income--Public

Buildings-Nova Scotia-Antigonish Public Building, $5,000; Bridgewater PublicBuilding, $7,000; Canso Public Building, $5,000; Glace Bay Public Building, $20,000;
Halifax Dominion Building-Improvements, repaira, &c., $20,000; Halifax ImmigrantBuilding, $1,000; Halifax Immigrant Detention Building, $11,000; Hlalifax NewPublic Building (Customs Huse. &c.), $22,000; Halifax Quarantine Station on Law-lor's Islan(l-Winter hospîtal, electric plant, repairs, &c., $10,000; Inverness PublicBuilding, $18,000; Shelburne Public Building, $10,000; Westville P>ublie Building,$10,000; Yarmouth Public Building-Improvements, $2,000, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a aum flot exceeding Four thousand five hundred dollars hagranted to is Majesty, for Public Buildings-Prince Edward Island-Souris Public
Building, $3,000; Summerside Public Building-Assistance to municipal authorities
towards opening Sununer Street to Water Street, $1,500, for the year endîng 3lst
March, 1908.

3. Resolved, That a surs not exceeding Twenty thouaand dollars be granted torns Majesty, for Public Buildings-New Brunswick-St. John Dominion Buildings-
Improvements, repaira, &c., $2,000; St. John iMilitary Buildings-Addition. to stores.
building and wagon and gun shed, $13,000; Tracadie Lgzaretto-Laundry and sani-
tary works, $5,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

4. Resolved, That a surs not exceeding Fîfteen thousand dollars be granted tois Majesty, for Public Buildings-Maritime Provinces, generally-Dominion Pub-
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lic Buildings-Renewals, improvements, repairs, &c., for the year ending 31st IMarcli,
1908.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, several IReso-
lutions; which were read, as follow:

1. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundrcd and fifty-eight; thousand
five hundred dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Public Buildings-Quebec-Clii-
coutimi Post Office, $12,000; Dominion Publie Buildings, Province of Quebec-Re-
newals, improvements, repairs, lec., $16,000; Grosse Isle Quarantine Station-Improve-
ments and reps irs to buildings, $12,000; Grosse Isle Quarantine Station-Disinfeet-
ing apparatus, including building, $7,500; Iberville Publie Building, $10,000; Immi-7
grant Buildings, generally-Province of Quebc, $5,000; Lachute Public Building,
$10,000; Lévis Public Building, $8,000; Magog Public Building, $10,000; iMontmagny
Public Building, $10,000; Montreal Barracks for Permanent Corps, $20,000; Montreal
Milîtary Buildings-New stores building, $10,000; Montreal New Postal Station B-
Site and building, $30,000; Montreal Public Buildings-Improvemcnts, alterations,
repairs, ýzc., $8,000; iNicolet Public Building, $17,000; Quebec Citadel Drili shed for
School of Gunnery, $10,000; Quebec Citadel-Governor General's Qu arters-Rep airs,
furniture, &c., $2,000; Quebec Immigrant Buildings-Additions, renewals, repairs,
&c., $7,500; Quebec Immigrant Hlospital, for treatment of immigrants suffering froin
trachoma and kindred discases, in Savard Park-Reconstruction of buildings de-
stroyed by fire, $40,000; Quebec Military Buildings-Main store building at Domin-
ion Arsenal, $6,500; Quebec East-Publie Building, $30,000; ýherbrooke lDrill Hall,
$20,000; St. Hyacinthe IDrill Hall, $10,000; St. Johns Military Buildings-Stables for
cavalry, $7,000; St. Johns Public Building, $25,000; Three iRivers Drill Hall, $15,000,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

2. Itesolved, Tbat a sum not exceeding Two hundred and eighty-tliree thousand
dollars be granted to His Majcsty, for Public Buildings-Saskatchewan and Alberta-
Alameda Land Office, $2,000; Barracks for permanent corps (Strathcona Horse), $40,-
000; Calgary Public Building-Enlargcment for Post Office and Examinîng Warc-
house-purposes, changes, fittings, &c., $35,000; Dominion Public Buildings-Renewals .
improvements, repairs, &c., $7,000; Edmonton Immigration Building, $7,000; Edmonton
Public Building, $40,000; Medicine Hlat Public Building, $27,000; R{egina Post Office,
Custom House, $100,000; Saskatoon Public Building, $25,000, for the year ending
Zlst Mardi, 1908.

3. iResolved, That a sum miot exceeding One hundred and sixty-llve thousand dollars
oc granted te lis Majesty, for Public Buildings-British Columbia-Cumberland
Public Building, $12,000; Dominion Public Buildîngs-Renewals, improvements, re-
pairs, &., $8,000; Fernie Public Building, $20,0n0; Ladysmith Public Building, $10,-
000; iNew Westminster Public Building, for Marine and iFisheries and Indian Affairs
Agencies, $5,000; Vancouver Public Building, $100,000; Williams Hlead Quarantine
Station-Improvements, repairs, supplies, &c., $10,000, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

4. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-four thousand five hundred dol-
lars be granted te is, Majesty, for Public Buildings-Publie Buildings, generally,
$10,000; Salaries to resident Clerks of Works, assistants, &c., $17,000; Coustruction
of Armouries, $37,500; Experimental Farms-New buildings and renewals, improve-
ments, repairs, &c., in connection with existing buildings, fences, &c., $10,000, for
the year ending 3lst Mairch, 1908.

The said iResolutions, being read a second time, were agreed te.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported frum the Cnmnmittee of S upply, several iReso-
lutions; which were read, as follew:
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1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seven hundred and f ortY-flve thouisand two
hundred and fifteen dollars bo granted to is iMaesty, for Public Bu ildings-
Ontario-Mlexandria Public Building-Reconstructioh of portions destroyed by fire,
$8,000; Belleville Armoury, $30,000; Brantford Public Building-mprovements, $4,-
000; Chatham Armoury, $19,000, Dominion Public Buildings-Ontario-Renewals,
repairs, &c., $16,000; Gaît Public Building-Additional accommodation, alterations to
post office fittings, &c., $2,500; Guelphi Armoury, $50,000; Hamilton Drill IIall-Addi-
tion, $100,000; Hlamilton Post Office--Alterations to building, &c., $10,000; Kingston
Military Buildings-Barracks for Rloyal Canadian Field Artillery, $18,000; London
Military Buildings-Magazine, $3,000; London Military Buildings-New Stores build-
ing, $12,000; London Post Office--Additions and improvements, $7,000; North B3ay
Public Building, $25,000; Oshawa Public Building, $2,000; Ottawa Miîtary Build-
ings-Additional Stores Building, $7,000; Ottawa Departmental Buildings-Fittingus,
&c., $40,000; Ottawa Departmental Buildings-Reconstruction of Nepean Stone fac-
ings, $5,000; Owen Sound Public Building, 830,000; Peterborough Armoury, 830,000;
St. Catharines Public Building-Improvements, &c., $4,000; St. Mary's Public Build-
ing, $20,000; St. Thomas Drill llall-Grading grounds, $3,000; Sandwich Public
Building, $1,000; Simcoe Public Building, $10,000; Stratford Armoury, $5,000; Tor-
onto Customs House-Alterations and additions, $15,000; Toronto Customs Hlouse--
Government share of paving esplanade in front of Custom House property, $3,315;
Toronto Dominion Buildings-Improvements, renewals, repairs, &c., $5,000; Toronto
Drili llall-Additional accommodation for new corps, $150,000; Toronto Drill Hall
and Armouries-Government share of paving University and Chestnut Streets, $1,900;
Toronto Military Buildings-Magazine, $3,000; Toronto ý&ilit;ary Buildings-Barracks
for Permanent Corps, to replace property sold to the City, $50,000; Toronto Post
Office-Works of restoration to make good damage by fire, 9,9th April, 1906, &c., $15,-
000; Toronto Post Office-Additional postal station IlE," $37,000; Toronto Postal
Station "C "-Government share of pavements, &c., $500; Wingham Public Building,
$1,000; Woodstock Armoury, 87,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million and thirty seven thousand dol-
lars be granted to bis Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Capital-Publie Build-
ings-Ottawa Astronomical Observatory-Fittings, furniture, transit bouse, &c., $8,-
000; Ottawa-Rloyal Mint, 8$55,000; Ottawa-Parliament Buildings-Additions and
alterations, 8175,000; Ottawa-Rideau Haîl-Improvements, 8100,000; Ottawa-Vic-
toria Memorial Museum, $200,000; Ottawa-Addition to Eastern Departmental Block,
875,000; Ottawa-New DIepartmental Buildings, including site, 8400,000; Ottawa-
Supreme Court-Addition to Library, 824,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

3. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Three hundred and forty-one thousand.
five hundred dollars be granted to, is Majesty, for Public Buildings-Manitoba-
Brandon Drill Hall, $30,000; Dominion Public Buildings, Manitoba-Renewals, im.-
provements, rep airs,,ýc., 810,000; Neepawa Public Buildings, 812,000; Selkirk Public
Buildings, 818,000; St. Boniface Public Building, $12,000; Winnipeg District Mili-
tary Stores Building, 810,000; Winnipeg Dominion Public Buildings-Improvements,
repairs, &c., 85,000; Winnipeg New Immigration Building, including additional land,»
$40,000; Winnipeg Old Immigration Building-Brick veneering and fitting up hos-
pital quarters in attic, ihcluding accessory improvements, $3,500; Winnipeg Military
Buildings-Quarters for Non-commissioned officers, including guard room, &c., $6,000;
Winnipeg New Post Office-Land and building, $160,000; Winnipeg Postal Station-
North of Canadian Pacifie Railway track, $35,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

4. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding One million and twenty-four thousand
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Public Buildings-Rents, Repairs, Furniture,
Ileating, ýc.-Ottawa Public Buildings, includinig repairs, ventilation 'and lighting,
furniture, &o., $175,000; iRents-Dominion Public Buildings, $120,000; Yukon Publie
Buildings-Rents, repairs, fuel, lighting, water service and caretakers' salaries, $100,-
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000; Rideau Hll, including grounds-Improvements, furniture and maintenance,
$35,000; Rideau llall-Allowance for fuel and light, $8,500; Furniture--Dominion
Public Buildings, $12,000; Post Offce-Fittings and supplies, $25,000; Dominion
Cattle Quarantine Stations-Renewals, repairs, &c., $10,000; Dominion Immigration
Buildings-Repairs, furniture, lc., $4,500; Dominion Quarantine Stati.ons-Mainteln-
ance, &c., $4,000; Ottawa Publie Buildings-Heating, including salaries of engineers,
firemen and watchmen, $95,000; Ottawa Public Buildings-Elevator attendants, $15,-
000; Ottawa Public Buildings-Gas and electric light, including roads and bridges,
$35,000; Ottawa Public Buildings-Telephone service, $112,000; Ottawa Public Build-
ings-Grounds, $10,000; Ottawa Public Buildings-Mai or's 1Hil1 Park, $8,000; Ot-
tawa Public Buildings-Removal of snow, including Rideau Hll, $4,000; Salaries
of engineers, :firemen and caretakers-Dominion Public Buildings, $150,000; Supplies
for engineers, firemen and caretakers-Dominion Public Buildings, $8,000; fleating-
Dominion Public Buildings-Fuel, $90,000; Lighting-Dominion Public Buildings,
$75,000; Water-Dominioiu Public Buildings, $20,000; Electrie and other power for'
running elevators, stamp cancelling machines, le.-Dominion Public Buildings, $8,-
000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Commit tee of Supply, a Resolution;
which was read, as followeth:

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty-threc thousand five hundred and
thirty-seven dollars and thirty-three cents be granted to His Majesty, for Miscellan-
eous-Miscellaneous works not provided for, $5,000; Arbitrations and awards, $4,000;
Surveys and inspections, CanaIs, $3,000; Surveys and inspections, Railways, $18,000;
Railway statisties, including clerical assistance (notwithstanding anything in the
Civil Service Act), $2,500;, Salaries of extra clerks, copyists and messengers, other
than those who have passed the Civil Service Examination (notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service Act), $3,600; Salaries of engineers, draughtsrnen, extra clerks and
messengers (notwithstanding anything iii the Civil Service Act), $36,340; Costs of
litigation in connection with railways and canaIs, $6,000; Subscription to International
Railway Congress at Brussels, $97.33; Repairs and alterations to the Governor Gen-
eral's car, $2,500; Contribution of the Government Railways to the faculty of iMcGill
Unîversity, towards the foundation of a School of Railway Engineering and Trans-
portation in general in connection with the Faculty of Applied Science, $2,500, for
the year ending 31st March, 1908.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

The Huse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Ways
and Means.

(In the Uommittee.)

Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to bis Majesty, on ac-
count of certain expenses of the Publie Service, for the financial year ending the 3lst
of March, 1908, tha sum of $26,038,169.02, ba granted out of the Consclidated Revenue
Fund of Canada.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, Tha.t
the Committee had coma to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same was

raad, as followeth:
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Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to Tus Majesty, on ac-
count of certain expenses of the Public Service, for the financial year ending the 3lst
of iMarch, 1908, the sum of $26,038,169.02, be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of Canada.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.
iMr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the flouse, that lie was directed to

move, That the Committee may have leave to sit again.,
Resolved, That this Ilouse wîll, at its next sitting, again resolve'itself into the

said Committee.

Ordered, That iMr. Fielding have leave to bring iii a Bill for granting to is
Majesty certain sums of rnoney for the Public Service, of the financial year ending
the 3lst Mardi, 1908.

11e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
.and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the flouse again in the Committee of
Supphy;

Mr. FEielding moved, seconded by IMr. Aylesworth, and the Question being pro-
1)osed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;

<iMr. Bourassa moved in amneudment, seconded by IMr. Lavergne (Montmagny),
That ail the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left out, and the words
"fthe Report of the Royal Commission on Lif e Insurance and the Evidence connected
" therewîth have made public various transactions in which IMembers of this flouse
-'participatcd, namnely, the Honourable Member for North Toronto (Mr. Foster), the
" Honourable Member for King's, New Brunswick (IMr. Fowher), the Honourable Mem-
"ber for East Simcoe (Mr. Bennett), the Ilonourable Member for Prince, Prince Ed-
"ward Island (Mfr. Lefurgey).

"That sucli transactions have been commented upon by several organs of public
"opinion in terms reflecting upon the honour, thc integrity and the independence of
"the above-named gentlemen.

"That references to such transactions have been made in this flouse, during tie
"present Session, namnely, by the ilonourable Member for Carleton,. New Brunswick
"(Mr. Carvell), on tie 7th and the 21sf days of February, and by the flonourable Mem-
"ber for Yale-Cariboo (Mr. Ross), on the 19ti day of February-7in terms indicating
"that in the opinion of those two Honourable gentlemen, tie above-named flonour-
"able Members are guilty of improper conduct.

" "Tiat on fie 26th day of November last, the ilonourable Member for Wright
"(iMr. Devlin) referred t' -the ilonourable IMember for North Toronto as being un-
"worthy of a seat in this flouse, on account of the tranactions above-mentioiied.

" That on tie l9th of February hast, the ilonourable Member for King's, New
"Brunswick (Mr. Fowler), addressing the ilonourable Member for Yale-Cariboo (Mr.

"Ross), statcd: 'We will show your connection with Mr. Hill, and we wihl give you
" tie truc insight of the fElyman story, too'; and added: 'I shail discuss the ciaracter
"of ilonourable IMemberis opposite, whether they be Ministers or private Members, and
"their connection witi women, wine and graft.'

" That these statements have becorne a matter of general comment and have
"aroused public opinion throughout tic country, so that an immediate enquiry is im-
"perative.

" That the Prime Minister and his colleagues, being the principal guardians of
"the honour of Parliament, should take the initiative in sucli an enquiry.

" That the Government shouhd, tierefore, ask tic flouse to constitute a Special
"Committee to conduet a strict and impartial enquiry as to whetier any lMinisters of
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"the Crown or Members of Parliament have improperly made use of their positions
"as such for their private gain, or have otherwise been guiity of personal misconduct
"under such circumstances or of such a character as to j usify the intervention and
"censure of this Hnuse.

That any charges that may be preferrcd against any Member of the Government
"Cor of the Huse shouid be formulated bef ore that Committee, and that Members of
"this bouse or other persons who have material or data at their disposai with refer-
"ence thereto should divulge them. to that Committee.

" That such Committee have power to, empioy and hear counsel, to send for per-
"sons, papers and records, to examine witnesses on oath or affirmation, and to report

"to the bouse during the present Session," inserted instead thereof;
And a IDebate arising thereiipon;
And it bcing Six o'Clock, P.M\., Mr. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the same

at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Private Bis under Rlule 25.
Eight o'Glock, P.M.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituied: "An Act respecting the St. Mary River Bridge Company,";

The Bill was accordingîy read a second tirne; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canais irnd Telegraph Lines.

r The bfouse then resumed the IDebate on the Question, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair (for the Ilouse again in the Comuiittee of Suppiy); and proposed
amendment thereto;

Objection being taken that the words in the 5th Paragraph of the Amendment, as
foiiows: " addressing the bonourabie Member for Yaie-Cariboo (Mr. Ross), stated:
" 'We wiil show your connection with Mr. 1Hil1 '," were ont of order as being a repeti-
tion of a statement which had been formally denied by the Member charged;

Mr. Speaker ruied that, under the circumstances the recital of such a statement
was out of order,-whereupon the Mover of the iResolution, with the consent of the
bouse, withdrew the statement from the recital in the amendment, and the words were
accordingly expunged.

And the Question being put on the ameudment; the Ilouse divided: and the namnes
being ealled for, they were taken down, as foiiow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Alcorn,
Ames,
Avery,
Barker,
Barr,
Bennett,
Mlain,
Borden (Carleton),
Borrassa,
Boyce,
P'i abazon,
BI 1stol,
Brodr,
Chisholm (Huron),
(lements,

G-24

Cockshutt,
Crock et,
Daniel,
Elson,.
Gunn,
[lenderson,
Herron,
Hughes (Victoria),
Jackson (Elgin),
Kemp,
Lake,
Lalor,
Lancaster,
Lavergne

(Montmagny),

Lefurgey,
Lennox,
Léonard,
NMacdonell,
Maclean (York, S.),
McCarthy (Calgary),
MeLean

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
Monk,
M orin,
Northrup,
Paquet,
Perley,
Porter,
Robitaille,

Roche (Marquette),
Schaff ner,
Sinitli (Wentworth),
Sproule,
Staples,
Taylor,
Walsh (.Huntingdon),
WVard,
White,
Wihnot,
Wilson (Lennox

& Addington), and
Wright

(Mluskoka).-55.
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Âdamson,
Archambault,
Aylesworth,
Béland,
Bickerdike,
Biack,
Bole,
Borden

(Sir Frederick),
Bourbonnais,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bureau,
Burrows,
Caldwell,
Calvert,
Campbell,
Carney,
Carrier,
Carveil,
Cash,
Chisholm

(Antigonish),
Clarke,
Conniee,
Copp,
Crawford,
Cyr,
Dellsle,
Demers.
Derbyshire,

NÂYs:

Messieurs
Desjardins, Lavergne
Devlin (Wright), (Dram. & Arth.),
Dubeau, Law,
Dugas, LeBlanc,
Emmerson, Logan,
FEthier, Loggi e,
Fielding, Macdonald,
Finlay, Maclean
Finlayson, (Lunenburg),
Fisher, Macpherson,
Galliher, McCarthy (SImcoe),
Gauvreau, MeCoil,
Geoffrion, MOCool,
German, McCraney,
Gervals, _McIntyre
Girard, (Strathcona),
Gladu, McKenzie,
Hall, ýMcLeanan,
Hughes Marelle (Bagot),

(WIing's, P.E.I.), Mardil
Hunt, (Bonaventure),
Jackson (Selkirk), Martin (Montreal,
Kennedy, St. Mary's),
Lachance, Mayrand,
Lanctôt (Laprairie- Meigs,

Napierville), 1MIchaud,
Lanctôt (Richelieu), Miller,
Lapointe, Oliver,
Laurier (Sir Wiltrid), Pardee,
Laurier . Paterson,

(L'Assomption),

Parent,
Power,
Prouix,
Reid (RestIgouche),
Rivet,
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Cape Breton),
Ross (Yale-.Cariboo),
Rousseau,
Savole,
Scheil (Oxford),
Sinclair,
Sloan,
Sm4vth (Nanalmo),
Smith (Oxford),
Stewart,
Telford,
Templeman,
Tobin,
Tolm le,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Walsh fMontreaI,

S't. Anne's),
Watson,
Wilson (Russell),
Wright

(Renfrew), and
Zimmerman.-109.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The Huse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply, and,

after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bona-
venture) reported, That the Cowmittee had made further progress, and directed hin
to move for leave to sit again.

IResolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

And The bouse having coiitinued to sit tili after Twelve of the Ciocà on Wed-
nesday morning;

Wednesday, .271h March, 1907.
By leave of the bouse,
Mr. Finlayson moved, seconded hy Mr. McColi, That the Bill £rom. the Senate, in-

tituled: " An Act to incorpora te the St. leon Railway Company,"> be now read the
flrst time;

And the Questioa being put on the Motion :-It was resolved, in the Affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time

at the next sitting of the bouse.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The bouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Cierk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act to, incorporate the Abitibi and
"'Hudson Bay iRailway Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this bouse.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili a quarter of an hour after
Twelve of the Clock on Wednesday morning, adjourned tili Two of the Clock, P.M.,
this day.
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Wednesday, 27th March, 1907.

Two o'clock, P.M.
PPAYERS.

Mr. McKenzie, from t he Select Standing Comimittee on Agriculture and Coloni-
zation, presented to the flouse the Fifth Report of ti~e said Coiraittee, whicb was
read, as followetb:

Your Oommittee submait herewith for the information of the flouse, the Evidence
of Mr. C. H1. Beddoe, Accountant of the IDepartment of the Interior, upon bis flndings
on bis personal examination in Europe of the Books and Accounts of the Expenditure
of the North Atlantic Trading Company, upon Immigration to Canada, for the yearn
ending 30th June, 1903, to 30th June, 1906, inclusive. (Appendi.3 No. 4.)

On motion of Mr. Monk, seconded by Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That the Fifth Report of tbe Select Standing Coimnittee on Agriculture

and Colonization be taken into consideration on Thursday, the Fourth day of April
next, and that it be the First Order on tbat day.

Mr. Speaker informed The Ilouse, That the Clerk of the flouse bad laid on tho
Table the Twenty-first Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as fol-
loweth:

Pursuant to iRule 95, Section 2, the Examiner of IPetitions for Private Bills has
the honour to preseut the following as his Twenty-flrst Report:

Your Examiner bas duly examined the following Petitions, and flnds that the re-
quirements of the 9Oth Rule bave been fully complied with in eacb case, viz.:

0f Joseph Riopel and Ctbers, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of tbe
Abitibi and Hudson Bay Railway Company.

0f IPeter Paton and oChers, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of tbe
Oollingwood Soutbern Railway Company.

0f Tbomas Sturgis and otbers, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of tbe
Port Artbur Power and ]Jevelopmcnt Company.

0f IRicbard A. Kubnelt and others, for an Act of Incorporation under tbe name of
tbe Live Stock Insuranoe Company of Canada (Limited).

On motion of Mr. Logan, seconded by Mr. IMcCarthy (Simcoe),
Ordered, Tbat the Bill from the Senate, intitulcd: " An Act -to incorporate the

"Abitibi and Hudson Bay iRailway Company," be now read tbe flrst time.
Tbe Bill was accordingly read the flrst time; and ordcred to be read a second time

at the next sitting of tbe flouse.

On motion of Mr. Logan, seconded by Mr. McCarthy (Simcoe),
Ordered, That tbe cbarge of $100 levied on Bill from tbe Senate, intituled: "An

" Act to incorporate tbe United J3aptist Woman's Missionary Union of tbe Maritime
" Provinces," be refunded, in accordance with the recommendation contained in tbe
Fourtb Report of the Select Standing Committea on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

Ordered, That Mr. Oliver'have leave to hring in a Bill to amend the Immigration
Act.

C-244
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Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
flouse.

Mr. IFisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, piÉesented,-Return to an Ad-
dress to fis Excellency, dated l7th December, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Coun-
cil, advertisements for tenders, tenders, specillcations, plans and drawings, reports,
letters, telegrams, correspondence, contracts and other documents and papers of every
kind, touching or relating to the construction of a Post office building at Vancouver,
B3ritish Columbia. (Sessional Fapers, No. 197.)

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Duties of Customs;

The Bill was accordiugly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved, Thot this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and iMr. iMarcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Commîttee had made some progress, and directed hlm to move for
leave to sit again.

llesolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting the
Winnipeg Terminals of the Canadian Northerni Railway Company and the Grand
Trunk IPacific Railway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and comxnitted to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately rosolve itself into the said Committec.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same* without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Cornmittee of
Suipply.

(In the Ciommittee.)

1. IResolved, Thot a sum flot exceeding Seventy-two thousand two hundred and
eighty dollars hê granted to flis Majesty, for Lachine Canal-Rebuilding siope walls,
for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

2. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-nine thousand and sixty-
four dollars be granted to fis Majesty, for Soulanges Canal-Manny's gate bars, $6,-
600; Bridge at Clement's Gnlly, $9,600; Improvements, $12,864, for the year ending
31st March, 1908.

3. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thonsand'dollars be granted to fis
Majesty, for Chambly Canal-Improvements at St. Johins Harbour, for the year end-
ing 3lst March, 1908.

4. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to fis
Majesty, for Quebec CaiaIs' To purchase cement, for the year ending 3lst Mardi,
1908.

Resolutions to be reported.
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Mr. Speaker resurned the 'Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Cornmittee had corne to several IResolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Ilouse.
Mr. IMarcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the flouse, that he was directed to

move, That the Cornrittee may have leave to, sit again.
IResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Comrnittee.

At Six o'Clockç, P.IM., IMr. Speaker declared The flouse adjourned tili Tuesday
next, the 2nd April, at Three o'Clock, IP.M.
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Tuesday, 2nd April, 1907.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally broug ht up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Macdonell,-The Petition of Messieurs Lackie and Elliott and others,

Manufacturing Wholetale and lietail Jewellers of Canada.
By Mr. Calvert,-The Petition of T. Edwards and others, iManufacturing Whole-

sale and iRetail Jewellers of Canada.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition w as read and received.
0f J. J. Kerr and others, of Milverton and Rlostock, Ontario; praying that the

bounties to irôn and steel manufacturers may be discontinued after 3Oth June next.

Mr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Return to an
Order of this flouse, dated llth February, 1907, for a copy of ail Letters, reports and
other papers connected with the cutting of a channel into a lake at lRed Hlead, County
of Sheiburne, Nova Scotia, for the purpose of connecting it with the sea. (Sessional
Papers, No. 198.)

-On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by Mr. Fisher,
Resolved, That commencing on Wedrnesday, the 3rd of April, to the end of the

Session, the iRule of the flouse concerning the closing of the sitting on Wednesdays
at Six o'Clock, ]?.M., shall not apply, and that commencing with the same day, and
until the end of the Session, the flouse shall meet on that day and on each subsequent
sitting day at Eleven o'Clock in the niorning; that in addition to the usual intermis-
sion at Six o'Clock, P.M., tlere shall be aiso an intermission every day from One
to Three o'Clock, ]E.M.; that Government Orders shall have 1precedence at ail sucli
sittings, Members having stili the right to ask Questions on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seconded by IMr. Ficlding,
Ordered, That the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts have leave to

sit To-morrow, while the flouse is in session.

The Order of the Day being read, for the seçond reading of the Bill for granting
to Ris Majesty certain suins of money for the Public Service, of the financial, year
ending the 3lst March, 1908;

The Bill was accordingiy read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse..ý

Resolved, That this flouse do Immediateiy resolve itself into the said dommittee.
The flouse accordingly resoived itself into the said Conimittee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure),
reported, That the Cornxittee had gone through the Bull, and directed him to report
the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bull be now read the third time.
The Bihl was accordingly read the third time.
Resohved, That the Bihl do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bihl to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.
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The Huse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill
respecting the Duties of Customs ;

And The bouse continuing to sit in Committee;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to resume

the same at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Bight o'Clock, P.M.
Private Bis under Rule 25.

Mr. German moved, seconded by Mr. Talbot, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the
Chair, for the flouse in Committee of the Whole on Private Bis, (pursuant to Rule
108);ý-

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The bouse accordingly considered in Commxittee of the Whole the following

Bis, viz.:
Bill froni the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Osprey George Valen-

«tine Spain."
Bull from the Senate,* intituled: "An Act for the relief of Celina Kingan Ansley."
Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of George William badley."
Bull from the Senate, intituled: 'An Act respecting the Lake Superior Power

"Company"; and also,
Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to revive certain iPatents of the Nichais

"Copper Company," and, after some tume spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the
Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through
the said Bills, and directed hi to report them severaily without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. German, secondcd by Mr. Stewart,
Ordered, That the Bill froni the Senate, intituied: " An Act for the relief of

"Osprçy George Valentine Spain," be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill te the Senate, and ýacquaint their

bonours, That this Ilouse hath passed the sanie without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, seconded by Mr. Laurence,
Ordered, That the Bill from, the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

"Celina iKingan Ansley," be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tume.
Ilesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill te the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this blouse hath passed the sanie without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Shoan, seconded by Mr. Cash,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled "An Act for the relief of

"George William badley," be now read the third tume.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tume.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cleirk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acequaint their

bonours, That this bouse hath passed the sanie without any amenciment.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, seconded by Mr. German,
Ordered, That the Bill fromt the Senate, iritituled: " An Act respecting the Lake

"Superior Power Company," be now read the third time.
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The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk'do carr back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint theirHonours, That this flouse hath passed the saine without any _amendment.

On motion of Mr. Sloan, seconded by Mr. Cash,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to revive certain"Patents of the Nichols Copper Company," be ilow read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint theirflonours, That this flouse hath passed the saine without any amendment.

The flouse also considered in1 Committee of the Whole, Bill from the Senate, in-tituled: " An Act to incorporate the United- Baptist Womnan's Missionary Union of" the Maritime Provinces," and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed
the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone
through the Bull, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, ba now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Amend-
ments; and the samne were read, as follow .

Page 2, jine 1.-After " hold " insert " for the purposus of the Society, and."
Page 2, line 7.-After "-objects " insert " provided that the annual value of the"real estate held by the Society shall not exceed Fifteeia thous -and dollars."

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill ba now read the third time.
The ill was accordingly read the third time.
lResolved, That the Bill, with the Amendmnents, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clark do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this flouse hath passed the samne, with several Amendments, to which
they dasira their concurrènce.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill fromn theSenata, intituled: "An Act to i ncorporate the St. ILeon Railway Conipany"ý;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Cominittea on lRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day baing read, for the second reading of the Bill from theSanate, intitulad: " An Act to incorporate the Abitibi and Hudson Bay Railway Comn-44pany">
The Bill was aecordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, secondad by Mr. Stewart,
iResolved, That a Message be sent to the Senata, informing their flonours, Thatthis flousa returns the Evidance, &c., takan before the Standing Committee of theSenate on Divorce, te whom was referred the Bill £rom the Senate, intituled: "Anl

Act for the relief of Osprey George Valentine Spain."
Ordared, That the Clark do carry the said Message to the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, seconded by Mr. Talbot,
Resolved, That a Message bo sent to the Sanate, informing their flonours, That

this flouse returns the Evidence, &c., taken before the Standing Committee of the
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Senate on, Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill f rom the Senate, intituled: " An
"Act for the relief of Celina Kingan Ansley."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

On motion of Mr., German, seconded by Mr. Stewart,
Resolved, That a Message ba sent to the Senate, iuforming their ilonours, That

this House raturns the lEvidence, &c., taken befora the Standing Committea of tha
Senate on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill f£rom the Sanate, intituled: " An
"Act for the relief of George Williami H-adley."

Orderad, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

The Committee of the Whole House on Bill respecting the Duties of Customs,
was then resumed, and, af ter some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumad tha Chair;
and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reporfed, That the Committae had gone through tha
Bill and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Commitice, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The 1-Iouse accordingly proceeded to takze the Bill into consideration.
Mr. iFielding moved, seconded by Mr. Paterson, and the Question being proposed,

That the Bill be now read the third time;
Mr. Borden (Carleton) movad in amaudment, seconded by Mr. Fostar, That the

said Bill be not now read a third time, but that it ba resolved as follows:
" That the power of legislating with respect to the tariff belongs of right to, Par-

" liament and ouglit not to be dalegated to the Governor in Council, except in cases of
" obvious necessity; that the said Bill be referred back to, the Committee of the Whole
" Housa with instructions to amend the samne by striking out of the sajd Bill ahi pro-
"visions which empower the Governor in Council to bring into operation the Inter-
"mediate Tariff in whohe or in part without tha further authority, of Parliamant."

And the Question being put on the aniendment; the bouse divided: and the names
being called for, they were takan down, as follow-

YEAS:

Messieurs

Avery,
Barker,
Barr.
Bennett,
Blain,
Borden (Carleton),
Brabazon,
Broder,
Chisholm (Huron),
Christie,

Crocket,
Daniel,
Foster,
Fowler,
Handerson,
Herron,
Hughes (Victoria),
Jackson (Elgin),
Lake,
Léonard,

McCarthy (Calgary),
McLean

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
Morin,
Northrup,
Paquet,
Reid (Grenville),
Roche (Marquette),
Schaffner,
Sproule,

Staples,
Taylor,
WValsh (H-untingdon),
Wilmot
Wilson (Lennox

& Addington),
Worthington, and
Wright

(Muskoka).-86.

.Ayleswortli,
Beauparlant,
Bickerdike,
Black,
Bole,
Borde,'

(Sir Frederick),
Bourbonnais.

Ethier,
Fielding,
Finlay,
Finlayson,
ni isher,
Portier,
Gauvreau,
Geoffrion,

NÂYS:

Messieurs

Law,
Loggie.
Macdonald,

faclean
(Lunenburg),

McCraney,
Melatyre (Perth),
MeKenzie,

Ratz,
Rivet,
Robitaille,
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Cape Breton),
Ross (Yale-Cariboo),
Rousseau,
Savoie
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German,
Gervals,
Ilarty,
Kennedy,
Knowles,
Lachance,
Lanctot (Laprairie-

Napierville),
Lanctot (Richelieu),
Lapointe,
Laurence,
Laurier

(L'Assomption),
Lavergne

.(Drum. & Arth.),

MceLennan,
Marclle (Bagot),
Marc!]

(Bonaventure),
Martin (Montreal,

St. Mary's),
Mayirand,
Melgqs
Michaud,
Oliver,
Parmelee,
Paterson,
Parent,
Power,
Proulx,

Seheli (Oxford),
Sinclair,
Sloan,
Smith (Nanaimo)
Talbot,
Telford,
Templeman,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Verville,
Watson, and
Wright

(Renfrew).-84.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Questio'i~ being put :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker, a
Message from. Ris Excellency the Governor General, signed by Ris Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members cf the Iluse
standing and being unco'lered), and is as followeth:

GREY.

The Governor General transmits te the House of Commons, Further Supplemen-
tary Estimates cf sums required for the service cf the Dominion, for the period of
Nine months ending on the 3lst March, 1907, and, in accordance with the provisions
of " The British North Amereca Act, 1867," the Governor General recommends these
Estimates te the Houe cf Commnons. (Sessional Papers, No. 4.)

GOVERNMENT Rousu,
OTTAWA, 2nd April, 1907..

On motion cf Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Paterson,
Ordered, That the said Message, together with the Further Supplementary Esti-

mates accompanying the same, be referred to the Comamittee cf Supply.

The House, according ta Order, resolved itself into a Committee te consider a
certain proposed TesolutHon respecting the Militia Pension Act.

(In the Committee.)

Resolved, That it is expedient te amend the Militia Pension Act and te provide
that itsprovisions shahl extend te officers who are seconded.

IResolution te be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Conimittee had come te a ftesolution.

Ordered, That the Report ha now received.
Mr. Mardil (Bonaventure) reported the Resolution accordingly, and the saxne

was read, as followeth:
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Brodeur,
Brown,
Bureau,
Caldwell,
Oalvert,
Campbell,
(Jarney,
Cash,
Conmee,
Gopp,
Deliele,
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,
Dubeau,
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Resolved, That it is expedient to anaend the Militia Pension Act and to provide

that its provisions shall extend to oficers who are seconded.
The said iResolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That Sir Frederick W. Borden have leave to bring in a Bill to arnend.

the Militia Pension Act.
Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the HFouse, and the same was received

and read the first tirne.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second tirne.
The Bill wis accordingly read a second tirne; and cornritted to a Cornrittee of

the Whole flouse.
Resolved, That this flouse do immediatehy resolve itself into the said Cornrittee.

The flouse accordingly resohved itself into the said Cornmittee, and, after some

tirne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)

reported, That the Cornmittee had gone through the.B iii, and directed him to report

the same without any amendment.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
IResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the B3ill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

And The flouse having continued to ait tili after Twelve of the Clock on Wed-

nesday morning;

Wednesdaij, Brd April, 1907.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One MVillion one hundred and twenty

thousand dollars be granted to fis iMajesty, for Militia and Defence-Chargeable to

Income-Pay and alhowances, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
IResohution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure) reported, That

the Comnmittee had corne to, a Resohution.
Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the flouse, that he was directed to

move, That the Committee inay have leave to sit again.

IResolved, That this flouse wihl, at its next sitting, again resohve itsehf into the

said Comnmittee.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit till ten minutes before One of the

Clock on Wedfnesday morning, adjourned tili Eleven of the Clock, A.M., this day.
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Wednesday, 3rd Apiril, 1907.

PRAYFR9.Eleven o'Clock, A.M.

The following Petitions were severally brouglit up, and laid on the Table:-
By Mr. Bole,--The Petition of the Municipal Council of the City of 'Winnipeg,

Manitoba.%
By Mr. Hall,-The Petition of George F. Schnider and others, Manufacturing

Wholesale and iRetail Jewellers of Canada.
By Mr. Smith (Oxford),-The Petition of Messieurs Woodrofle and Son and

others, Manufacturing Wholesale and IRetail Jewellers, of Woodstock, Canada.
By Mr. Ward,-The iPetition of llenry Reynolds anda ziotlier, Manufacturing

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers, of the Town of Port Hlope; and the Petition of D.
J. Brown and others, Manufacturing Wholesale and Retail Jewellers, ail of Canada.

By Mr. -Gordon,-The Petition of Messieurs Von Gunten Brothers and others,
Manufacturing 'Wholesale and Retail Jewellers, of Chatham, Canada.

By Mr. Macdonald,-The Petition of Ammon Davis and others, Manufacturing
Wholesale and Retail Jewellers, of Canada.

Mr. Law, from the Select Standing Conimittee on Public Accounts, presented to
the flouse the Seventh Report of the said Committee, whieh was read, as followe!th:

Your Committee recommend that the Evidence beixng taken in connection with a
payment of $45,0O0 to, J. R. Henderson, Halifax, in connection with land purehased
near Cotton Mill Siding, Halifax, for increased. accommodation of the Intercolonial
iRailway, be printed from day to day, and that Rule 72 be suspended in relation thereto.

Mr. Law, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, presented to
the flouse the Eighth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee recommend that the Evidence heing taken in conneetion with a
payment of $10,490 to R. W.. Hewson and James Friel, of Moncton, for land for in-
creased accommodation of the Intercolonial Railway at Moncton, be printed £rom day
to day, and that Rule 72 be suspended in relation thereto.

Mr. Maclean (Lunenburg), from the Special Committee to whom was referred
Bill respecting Certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships, presented to the flouse the
Second Report of the said Committec, whidh was read, as followeth-

Your Committee have had under 'consideration Bil1 respecting Certificates to
Masters and Mates of Slips, and have agreed to report the same with Amendments,
without committing themselves to the principle involved in the provisions of the said
Bill.

*Your Committee also submit the Mintues of Evidence taken by them and the Ex-
hibits* filed in connection therewith, together with the Minutes of Evidence, taken by
the Select Committee of the Sesision of 1906, to whom were referred Bill to amend the
Act respecting Certificates to Masters and M1àtes of Slips, and Bill to amend the
Steamboat Inspection Act, 1898, which Evidence was referred by the flouse tO your
Committee on the 24th January, 1907. (Appendix No. 5.)

Sir Frederick W. Borden, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Sup-
plementary Return to an Address Vo flis Excellency, dated lOth December, 1906, for
a copy of aIl Contracta bewteen the Ross Rifle Company and the Goverument, or De-
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partment of Militia, for the supply of rifles, aminunition or other articles, and al
Orders in Council, correspondence, reports, documents and papers, relating to such
contracts, or to the subject-matter thereof, and to the operations of the company and
îts dealings with the Government. or any, iDepartment thereof, including the lJepart-,
ment of Customs. (Session al Papers, No. 98d.)

On motion of iMr. Maclean (Lunenburg), secondcd by Mr. Finlayson,
Ordered, That the foregoing Supplcmentary Return to an Address to IRis Ex-

cellency be referred te the Select Standing Cornmittee on Public Accounts.

Mr. Templeman, a Member of the King's Privy Concil, laid beforc the buse, by
command of luis Excellency the Governor General,-Report, iReturns and Statisties
of the Inland IRevenues of the Dominion of Canada, for the fiscal year ended BOth
June, 1906.-Part III. Adulteration of Food. (Sessional Pape rs, No. 14.)

As a question of prîvilege;
Mr. Bourassa moved, seconded hy JMr. Lavergne (Montmagny), " That on the l9th

"of February last, the ilonourable Member for King's, New Brunswick (Mr. Fowler),
"stated: CI shall discuss the character of lionourable Members opposite, whether they
"be Mînisters or private Members, and their counection with women, wine and graft.'

" That the Honourable Member stated fnrther that he had 'data' and ' material>
"at his ýdisposal with respect to sucli charges.

" That sueh a statement, undefined as it is, with regard to the parties concerned,
"refleets on the honour of the House and of the Government.

" That the Honourable Member for King's be therefore invited eitber to name the
"Ministers and Members of the House te whom he ivas referring on the l9th day cd
"February, and to specify hîs charges against them, or to withdraw his accusation.

" That unless the Ilonourable Member complies with that request and adopts one
Ciof those two courses, he stands ýensured by this 1-ouse."

Mr. Speaker ruled that the Motion is out of order, because the ýubject-matter it
refers to has already beeri deait withý, discussed and decided upon by the Ilouse.

Mr. Bourassa then appealed from the ruling of the Chair.
iMr. Speaker said: Shall the decision. of the Chair be sustained by the bouse h
And the Question being put, the ruling of the Speaker was susfained on the f ol-

lowing division:-

YEÂS:

Messieurs

Aylesworth,
Black,
Bole,
Borden

(Sir Frederick),
Bourbonnais,
Boyer,
Broder,
Brodeur,
Brown,
Bureau,
Caldwell,
Calvert,
Campbell,
Caruley,
Carrier,
Cash,
Conmee,
Crocket,

Finlayson,
Fishier,
Fortier,
Gai libler,
Gauvreau,
Geoif rion,
German,
G erva is,
Gordon,
Greenway,
Guthrie,
Hall,
Ilarty,
Hughes (Victoria),
Hunt,
Kennedy,
Knowies,
La chance,
Lancaster,

Law,
Loggie,
Lovel],
Macdonald,
Maclean

(Lunenburg),
Macpherson,
McCarthy (Sinicoe),
Mccoll,
Mecraney,
MeIntyre (Perthi),
MeIntyre

(Stratheona),
McKenzie,
MfeLennan,
Marclle (Bagot),
Mardil

(Bonaventure),
Mayrand,

Prouix,
Ratz.
Rivet,
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Cape Breton).
Ross (Yale-Cariboo),
Rousseau,
Sa voie,
Scheil (Oxford),
Sinclair,
Sloan,
Srnilth (Nanaimo),
Sm ith (Oxford),
Talbot,
Telford,
U'empieman,
Tobin,
'folmie,
Turgeon,
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Delisie,
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Devlln (NIcolet),
Devlin (Wright),
Dubeau,
Dugas,
Ethier,
FildMing,
Finlay,

Lanctot (Laprairle-
Napierville),

Lanctot (Richelieu),
Lapointe,
Laurence,
Laurier (Sir Wilfrid),
Laurier

(L'Assomption),
Lavergne

(Drum. & Artii.),

Meigs,
Michaud,
Miller,
Morin,
Oliver,
Pardee,
Parmelee,
Paterson,
Power,

Turriff,
Verville,
Watson,
Wilson (Russell),
Wright

(Muskoka), and
Wright

(Rentrew).-104.

Armstrong,
Avery,
Barker,
Barr,
Blain,
Borden (Carleton),
Bourassa,
Brabazon,
Clements,

Daniel,
Foster,
Henderson,
Herron,
Jackson (Elgin),
Lake,
Lalor,
Lavergne

(Montmagny>,
Léonard,

NÂYS:

Messieurs

MacdoneIl,
MacLaren,
Martin

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
Northrup,
Paquet,
Perley,
Porter,
Reid (Grenvilae),
Roche (Marquette),

Sehaffuer,
Sprouie,
Staples,
Taylor,
Walsh (H-untingdon),
Ward,
Wiimot,
Wilson (Lennox

& Addington), and
Worthington.-37.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bull to re-
adjust the Representation of the Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta in the flouse
of Commons, and to amend the Representation Act, and, after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumned, the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the
Comrnittee had mnade some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

iResolved, That thîs flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Comnýittee.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the
Bill to amend the Yukon Act, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed
th 'e Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone
through the Bill and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The Ilouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be 110w read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to authorize
the exchange of certain ]Lands;

The Bill wgs accordingly read a secondtime; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Comrnittee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committea, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Comm.ittee had gopie through the Bill, and directed bim to report
the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.

*Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clark do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

382 1907
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend

the Yukon Placer Mining Act;
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed ta a Conimittee of

the Whole flouse.
Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said (Joniittee.

The7 fouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, aftei some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Comrnittee had g'one through the Bill and made Amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Oommittee, be 110w taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded ta take the Bill into consideraticn.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill ta the Senate, and desire their con-

currence,

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend

the Imigration Act.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed ta a Comnilttee of

the Whole flouse.
Resolved, That this Ilouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Commnittee.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)

reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill and made Amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-

sideration.
The flouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.

Ordered, That the Bill be 110w read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bull do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill ta the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

By unanimous consent of the flouse,
Mr. Geoffrion presented the Ninth Report of the Select Standing Committee on

Public Accounts, which was read, as followeth.
Your Committee recomniend that they be empowered ta sit while the flouse is

in session.

On motion of Mr. Geoffrion, seconded by Mr. Wright (Renfrew),

iResolved, That this flouse doth concur in the Ninth Report of the Select Stand-
ing Committee on Public Accounts.

The flouse, according ta Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

1. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars be granted to is

Majesty, for Military Survey, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
2. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and eighty thousand dollar"

bc granted ta fis Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Annual drill, for the year end-
ing 3lst March, 1908.
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3. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Sixty-cight thousand dollars be granted.
to lis Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Salaries and wages, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

4. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for ilitia and 1)efence-Military properties, maintenance, for the year end-
ing 31st March, 1908.

5. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundrcd and sixty thousand dollars
be granted. to, is Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Military properties-construc-
tion and repairs, for the year ending 31st Marci, 1908.

6. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and forty thousand dollars
be granted to lis Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Warlike and other stores, for the
year ending Bîst March, 1908.

7. IResolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Two hundred and forty thousand dollars
be granted to is Majesty, for Militia and Defence--Clotbing and necessaries, for
the year ending 3lst lMarch, 1908.

8. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Sixty thousand dollars be granted. to is
Majesty, for IMilitia and Defence-Transport and freight, for the year ending 31st
March, 1908.

9. lResolved, That a sum niot exeeeding Two hundred and eighty thousand dollars
be granted to Hlis Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Provisions and supplies, for the
year ending 3lst IMarch, 1908.

10. lResolved, That a sum flot exceedirig iForty-one thousand six hundred dollars
be granted to is iMajesty, for IMilitia and Defenoce-Grants to associations, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

1L. Resolved, That a sum iiot excceding Thirty-six thousand. dollars be granted
to is IMajesty for iMilitia and iDefence-Contingencies, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

12. iResolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Seventy-three thousand six hundred dol-
lars be granted to is Majesty, for 31ilitia and Defence-Iloyal Military College, for
the year ending 31st March, 1908.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exeeeding One hundred and eighty-six thousand
four hundred dollars be grantcd to is Majesty, for Militia and iDefence-Dominion
Arsenal, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

14. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight hundred dollars ha granted to is
Majesty for IMilitia and IDefence-IDepartinental Library, for the year ending 31st
Mardi, 1908.

.. 15. lResolved, That a sum riot exceeding iNine hundred and eighty thousafld dol-
lars be granted to lHis Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Chargeable to Capital-For
purchase of ordnance, arms, lands for military purposes; reserve stores of clothiflg,
equipment, &c., and for fltting up rifle ranges, for the year endýing 3lst March, 1908.

16. lResolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Sixty thousand dollars bc granted to is
Majesty, for manufacture of reserve amnunition at Dominion Arsenal, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

17. lResolved, That a *sum flot exceeding Seventy-flve thousand dollars be granted
to is Majesty, for Militia aiid 1)efencc--Chargeable to Income-Pay and Allowances-
Furtber amount required for pay of P>ermnanent Force, for the nirie rnonths ending
Slst IMarch, 1907.

18. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Thrce thousand flve hundred dollars bc
granted to Juis Majesty, for Military Survey-Further ainount required (revote), for
the fine months ending 31st Mardi, 1907.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-five thousand dollars be granted
to is Majesty, for Annual Drill-Further amount, required, for the nine months
ending ý3lst Marci, 1907.

20. IResolved, That a sum not excccding Thirteen thousand dollars be granted to
His iMajesty, for Military lProperties-Further amount required as a grant towards
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icost of armoury for 5th Royal Scots, Montreal ($3,000 revote), for the nulle months
ending 3lst iMarch, 1907.

21. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to, lis
Majesty, for Clothing and necessaries-Further sum required, for the fine months
ending 31st March, 1907.

22. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Dominion Arsenal-Further amount required, for the nine months
ending 3lst MarchN 1907.

23. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seventy-five thousand dollars be granted
to is Majcsty, for Customs Dues-For payment of duties, for the nine months
ending 3lst March, 1907.

24. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Contingencies-Further sum required for Printing and Stationery, for
the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907t.

25. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety-flve thousand two hundr'ed and
twenty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Department of Marine and Fisheries-
Salaries, $79,900; Contingerncis, $15,320, for the year ending 31st Match, 1908.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and sjxty-two thousand
six hundred and forty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Ocean and River Ser-
vice-Maintenance and repairs to Government steamers and icebreakers, $400,000;
Examination of Masters and Mates, $10,080; Rewards for Saving Life, including ILife-
Saving Stations, $17,280; Investigations into wrecks, $7,200; Expenses of Sehools of
Navigation, $8,400; Registration of shipping, to include the salary of a clerk pre-
paring shipping Iist beyond $500 per annuni (notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act), $1,600; Removal of Obstructions iii navigable rivets, $4,000; TidaI
service (including the salary of an assistant clerk beyond $500 pet annum, notwith-
standiîng anything in the Civil Service Act), $22,400; Xinter Mail Service, $12,800;
Salaries and Expenses of Cattle Inspection, $2,880; To continue subsidy for wrecking
plant to Messieurs Davie ~& Sou, L.évis, Province of Quebec, and to provide for wreck-
ing plant for the Maritime P -rovinces and British Columbia, $24,000; To provide for
the maintenance of vessels employed in patrolling the waters in the northern portion of
Canada, also, for establishing- and maintaining police and customs, ports on the main-
land or islands, as may be deerned necessary from time to time, $40,000; Ijnforeseen
expenses generally, $4,000; To provide for the organization of a Naval Militia and ex-
penses in nsing the cruiser Canada as a training ship, $8,000, for the year ending
Slst Match, 1908.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred. and eighty-two thousand
four hundred dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to
Capital Marine Department-Riv 'er St. Lawvrence Slip Channel, $608,000; Purchase
of yard property at Sorel, $24,000; To complete and fit ont dredge Beaujeu for work
below Quebec, $80.000; To provide additional plant'for Cap à la Roche (mostly revote),
$60,000; Signal service between Montreal and Quebee, $14,400; Amount required for
permanent piers in Lake St. Peter and other places in the slip channel, River St.
Lawrence, $96,000, for the year ending 3lst Match, 1908.

Resolutions to be reported.

And The Ilouse having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Thurs-
day morning;

ThursdaY, 4th April, 1907.

Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had corne to several Resolutions.

C-25
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Ordered, That the Report he received at the next sitting of the bluse.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the Huse that he was directed to

move, That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse wilI, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Comrnittee.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by IMr. Brodeur,
Ordered, That Order No. 11, bouse in Committee on a IResolution respecting

Binder Twine, and Order No. 13, on a Resolution respecting Steel and Iron, be dis-
charged.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili thirteen minutes before One
of the Clock on Thursday morning, adjourned tilT Eleven of the Clockç, A.M., this day.
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Thursday, 4th April, 1907.

Eleven o'Clock, A.M.
PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up, and laid on the Table:
By Mr. McColl,-The Petition of W. H1. Hlopper and others, Manufacturing

Wlholesale and, Retail Jewellers of Canada.
By Mr. Scheli (Oxford), The Petition of Messieurs Waters and Afaybee and an-

other, Manufacturing Wholesale and iRetail Jewellers, of the Towvn of Ingersoll, On-
tario.

Pursuarit to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f Messieurs Lackie & Elliott and others; and of T. Edwards and others, xnanufac-
turing, wholesale and retail jewellers, ail of Canada; severally praying that before
pa.ssing the proposed amendmaent to the Gold and Silver Marking Act, an opportunity
be afforded them and others interested of appearing before a Committee of this Ilouse
to urge their objections to the same.

Mr. Speaker informed The Huse, That the Cierk of the bouse had laid on the
Table the Twenty-second Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as
followeth:

IPursuant to Rule 95, Section 2, your Examiner has duly examined the following
Petitions, andI finds that ail the requirements of the 9Oth IRule have been complied,
with, viz.:

0f the bamilton Radial Electric iRailway Company, for an Act to confirm their
charter and to extend their powers; and

0f Thomas Sturgis and others, for an Act of Incorporation under the name of the
International Canal and lPower Company.

Ordered, That Mr. Aylesworth have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Criminal
Code.

lie accordingiy presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was received
and read the flrst time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of

the Whole Ilouse.
Resolved, That this House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed himi to report
the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be rea<l the third time at the next sitting of the Ilouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Aylesworth have leave to bring in a B3il1 to make certain
amendments to the statute law in its application to the Provinces of Saskatchewan
and Alberta.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to he read a second time at the next sitting of
the bouse.

C-25Î
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Ordered, That Mr. Ayiesworth have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Winding-
up Act.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to, the flouse, and the sanie was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
the flouse.

Mr. Aylesworth moved, seconded by Mr. Brodeur, That this flouse will, To-mar-
row, resolve itself into a Committee to consider certain proposed IResolutions respect-
ing the salaries of the Judges of the Courts of Appeal and of King's Bench of Mani-
troba, &c.

Mr. Ayiesworth. a Member of the King's Privy Couneil, then acquainited the
flouse, That lus Excellency the Governor General, having been informed of the sub-
ject-matter of thîs Motion, recommends it to the consideration of the flouse.

Resoilved, That this I-1ýouse wilI, Ta-marrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mfr. Brodeur, That this flouse will, To-morrow,
resolve itseif into a Committee to consîder a certain proposed IResoiution respecting
the Corporation of the Harbour Commissioners of Montreai.

Mfr. Fielding, a Member of the King's ]?rivy Council, then acquaintedl the flouse,
That lis Excellency the Governor General, having been informed of the subject-mat-
ter of this Motion, recommends it to the consideration of the flouse.

Resoived, That this flouse will, To-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

The First Order of the Day being read, viz.: Consideration of the Fifth Report of
the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colonization;

1fr. Monk moved, seconded by 1fr. H-enderson, That this Government bas cntcred
into certain agreements with a syndicate or association of persans known as the North
Atiantic Trading Company, for carrying on an immigration propaganda in Continen-
tai Europe, said agreements beginning in 1899.

That large sums of money have been from time to time paid by the Government of
Canada to the said North Atlantic Trading Company under the said agreements, and
considerable amounts are stili pending between the Governinent and the said Company.

That C. H. Beddoe, Accountant of the iDepartment of the Interior, a witness ex-
amined before the Select Standing Committee ou Agriculture and Colonization, during
the present session, as appears by the Report of the said Committee, was officially sent
to Europe by the iDepartment of the Interior, uLpon the ref usai of the Audit Department
to sanction the payment of some dlaims of the said Trading Company, in order that
the said Beddoe sliouid examine and audit the accounts of the said company and ascer-
tain if the said company had expended in immigration propaganda the amounts it was
bound to expend, under its contracts with the Government.

That the said Aceountant, having proceeded to Europeand made his report upon
the saîd audit and being examined before the said Committee, has refuaed to answer
the questions put ta lim, concerning: 1. The names of the agents and sub-agents of
the North Atiantic Trading Company in Europe, mentioned in his audit report as
having received rnoney, in execution of the contract; and 2. The names of the printers
to whom moneys are aiieged te, have been paid hy the said company in execution of said
contract, the whoie as mentioned in report of audit.

That the said Accountant offers as a reason for bis said refusai a promise made by
hum to tbe officiais of tbe said INorth Atlantic Trading Company to the effeet that lie
would keep said naines secret.

That it is and lias aiways been the undoubted rigbt and priviiege of this flouse of
Commons to bave ail the information wbich it mnay desire regarding public mattera of
any kind and description. coming within tbe jurisdiction of ?Pariiament, and the re-
fusai of the witness to answer, under the present circuinstauces, constitutes a breach
of sucli privilege.
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That the said C. H. Beddoe be surnmoned to appear at the bar of tbis Honourable
Huse, according to the Iaw and usage of Parliament, on..........at Four
o'Clock in the afternoon, to answer such questions as inay be put f0 him by Mr. Speaker
or otlpi Memhers of this bouse and receive such injunctions, orders and nmonitions as
to'this bonourable bouse may seemn fit.

And the Question being put on the Motion; the bouse dividcd: and the names
being called for, they werc taken down, as follow

YEAS:-

Messieurs
Alcorn,
Aines,
Armîstrong,
Avery,
Barker,
Barr,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Blain,
Bordeii (Carleton),
Bourassa,
Boyce,
Brabazon,
Chishoîn (Huron),

Adaison,
Ayleswvorth),
Beaupariant,
Bêland,
Bourbonnais,
Brown,
Bureau,
Burrows,
Caldwell,
Campbell,
Carney,
Carrier,
Cari-el],
Cash,
tchisbolni

(Autigouiisli),
conee,
Copp,
Crawford,
Cyr,
Delisle,
Deniers,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,
Deviin (W'right),
Dubeau,
Dugas,
Ethier,

Chiristie,
Clive,
Clernents,
('rocket,
l>aixiel,
Elson,
Foster,
Ganong,
Henderson,
lierron,
Hughes (Victoria),
Jackson (Elgin),
Lake,
Lalor,

Lavergne
(Montmagny),

Lennox,
Lewis,
Mactidonell,
MacLe ren,
MeC-.iithiy (Calgary),
M.\eLean

(Queen'%, P.E.I.),
Morin,
Northrup,
P'aquet,
l'orley,

Porter,
Reid (Grenville),
Robita !l1e,
Roche (Marquette),
,schaffner,
Sproule,
Staples,
WValsh (Iluntiingdon),
Wilmot,
Wilson (Lennox

& Addington), and
Wright

(Mýuskolka).-50.

NAys:
Messieurs

F'ielding,
Finla y,
I"inlayson,
Fisher,
Fortier,
Galliher,
Gauvreau,
Geoffrion,
Gernm,
Girard,
Gordon,
Guthrie,
Hall,
Harty,
Hughes

(King's, P.E..),
Hunt,
Jackson (Selkirk),
J ohnston,
Kennedy,
Lachance,
Lainctot (Laprairie-

Napýerville),
Lanctot (Richelieu),
Lapoilite,
Laurier

(L'Assoniption),

Lavergne
(1)rui. & Arth.),

La w,
Leinieux,
Loggie,
Loveli,
Ma cdonald,
Maclean

(Lunenburg),
Macpherson,
MeCartliy (Slimcoe),
McCraiiey,
MeLntyre (Perth),
McLntyre

(Strathcona),
McKenzie,
McLennan,
MaN,ýrcile (Bagot),
Marcil

(Bonaventure),
Mayrand,
M.\eigs,
'Michaud,
Miller,
Oliver,
'a rdee,

Paterson,

Parent,
Pickup,
P'ower,
Prouix,
Ratz,
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Cape Breton),
Ross (Rimouski),
Schiell (Glengarry),
Schell (Oxford),
Sinclair,
Sloan,
Smith (Nanaimo),
Smnith (Oxford),
Talbot,
Telford,
Templeman,
Tobina,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turriff,
Verville,
Watson,
Wright

(Renfrew), and
Ziinmerman.-99.

So it passed in the Negative._

The b-ouse, according to Ordcr, again rcsolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Commitlee.)

1. IResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two millions flfty-eight thousand eight
hundred and forty dollars be granted to lus Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Ser-
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vice-Salaries and allowances to lightkeepers, $228,000; Agencies, rents and contin-
gencies, $24,000; Maintenance and repairs to lighthouses and lightships, $520,000; Con-
struction of liglithouses and aids to navigation, including apparatus, submarine sig-
nals and1 purchaae of suitable hoats for carrying on construction work in the Gulf of
St. Lawrence and on the Great Lakes, $1,088,000; Signal Service, $8,000; To provide
for the building and maintenance of Marconi stations, $93,240; To provide for break-
ing ice in Thunder Bay and iLake Superior, $24,000; To provide for the administration
of pilotage and pensions, $21,600; Rep airs to wharf s, $2,400; Salaries of temporary
officers, engineers and draughtsmen at Ottawa, at rates exceeding $500 per annum,
(including allowances and travelling expenses of members of the Lighthouse Board,
notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $13,600; To provide for the Geor-
gian Bay buoy service andi Parry Sound Depot, including purchase of steamer, $36,000,
for the year endîng 3lst March, 1908.

2. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and seven thousand three
hundred and sixty dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Department of Marine and
Fisheries-Magnetic Observatory, $2,560; Meteorological Service, $88,000; To pay
grant to, Montreal Observatory, $400; To pay grant to Kingston Observatory, $400;
Hlydrographic Surveys, $136,000; For the construction and completion of steamer for
Hlydrographie Survey in British Columbia, and furnishings (revote), $80,000, for the
year ending 3lst lMarch, 1908.

3. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-two thousand four hundred dollars be,
granted to is Majesty. for Marine ilospitals-Care of sick seamen in the marine
hospitals in the Maritime Provinces, and building and repairs to marine hospitals,
'$40,000; Shipwrecked. and distressed seamen, $2,400, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

4. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Thirty-eight thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for Steamboat Inspection, $34,400; Inspection of Dominion steamers
and fog alarms, $3,600, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

iResolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had corne to several IResolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Huse.
IMr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the bouse that lie was directed to

move, That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
iResolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili Twelve of the Clock. P.M., ad-
journed till To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock, A.M.
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Friday, 5th April, 1907.

Eleven o'Clock, A.M.
PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the l)ay, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:

0f the Municipal Council of the City of Winnipeg, iManitoba; praying that the
Bill now before Parliamient for the incorporation of the Manitoba Radial Railway
Company may flot become law in its present shape.

0f Messieurs Woodroffe & Son and others, of Woodstock; of Hlenry Reynolds and
another, of the Town of Port Hope; of Messieurs Von Gunten Brothers, and others, of
Chatham; of George F. Schnider and others; of ID. J. Brown and others; and of Ammon
Davis and others, ail manufacturing, wholesale and retail jewellers, of Canada; sever-
ally praying that before passing the proposed aniendment to the Gold and Silver Mark-
ing Act, an opportunity be afforded them and others interested of appearing before a
Committee of this House to urge their objections to the same.

Mr. Seheil (Oxford), from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts,
presented to the Hlouse the Tenth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:

Your Committee recommend that the Evidence now being taken ini connection
with a payment of $249.29 to C. S. Eastwood in relation to dredging at Matchedash
Bay, as set out at V-249 of the Report of the Auditor General, for the fiscal year ended
3Oth June, 1906, be printed froin day to day for the use of the Members of your Com-
xnittee, and that Rule 72 be auspended in relation thereto.

Mr. Mackenzie, from the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Coloni-
zation, presented to the bouse the Sixth Report of the said Committee, which was
read, as followeth:

1. Your Committee recommend that 20,000 copies of the Evidence of Mr. F. Char-
l an, of the Department of Agriculture, taken by your Committee in the current Session,
of Parliament, be printed in pamphlet form, forthwith, as advance sheets of your Cern-
rnittee's Final Report, in the usual numerical proportions of English and French, for
distribution, as follows: 16,900 to Members of Parliament, 3,000 to the Department of
Agriculture, and 100 for the use of your Comrnittee.

2. That 40,000 copies of the Evidence of Dr. J. W. Robertson, Principal, of the

Macdonald College of Agriculture, at Ste. Anne de Beileviie, Quebec, taken before your
Committee in1 the current Session of Parliament, he printed in pamphlet form, forth-
with, as advance sheets of your Committee's Final Report, in the usual numerical pro-
portions of English and French, for distribution as follows: 34,900 copies to Meinhers
of Parliament, 3,000 te the Department of Agriculture, 2,000 to the witness, and 100
for the use of your Cominittee.

Mr. Camnpbell, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and Tele-
grapli Lines, presented to the House the Fourteenth IReport of the said Committee,
which was read, as folweth:

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bis, and have agreed
to report the same without amendment, viz. ý

Bill from the Scnate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Midway and Vernon Rail-
"way Comipany "; and
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Bill from the Senate, intituled; " An Act respecting the Alberta Central ltailway
"Company."

Your Committee have alse had under consideration Bill from the Senate, in-
tituled: "lAn, Act to incorporate the Bonaventure and Gaspé Telephene Comparny
"(Limited)," and have agreed to report the same with Amendments.

Your Comm ittee. have aiso considered iBill from the Senate, intituled:
"An Act respecting the Quebec, Montreai and Southern iRailway Company',"

and have agreed to report the preamble thereof flot proven, because in the opinion of
your Oommittee the construction of the proposed line of railway would Dlot be in the
publie interest.

Your Committee, in obedience to the Order of the House of the 22nd March, 1907,
have aiso considered the Amendments mode by the Senate to the Bill to in-
corporate the Manitoba Radial iRailway Company, and recommend that the first
Amendment be disagreed, to, because the section appears to be neessary in the interest
of the municipality as it prohibits the construction and operation of the railway aiong
any highway, street or other public place without the consent of the municipality ex-
pressed by by-law.

Your Committee aiso recommend that the secondl Amendment be concurred ini.

Ordered, That Mr. Aylesworth have leave to bring iu a Bill to amend Sehedule
A to the Revised Statutes.

Hie accordingiy presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read '.he flrst time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was according]y, read a second timue; and committed to a Committce if

the Whole Huse.
iResolved, That this lieuse de immediately resoive itseif into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Cemmittee, and, after some

time spent theiein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for
leave te sit again.

iResolved, That this lIeuse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committce.

Mr. Fielding moecd, secen(ed by Mr. Paterson, That this bouse wiii, on Monday
next, reselve itseif into a Coimmittee toeconsider a certain proposed liesolution re-
specting the manufacture of Binder Twine iii Canada.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Ceuncil, then acquainted the bouse,
That His Exceiiency the Governor General, having been informed of the subjct-mat-
ter of thîs Motion, recommends -it te the censideration of the bouse.

1Resolved, That this lieuse xviii, on Menday ncxt, resoive itseif into the said Cern-
mittee.

Mr. Fielding meved, seconded by Mr. Paterson, That this lIeuse will, on Monday
ncxt, reseive itself inte a Committee te consider certain proposed lieselutions respect-
ing Steei and Iron.

Mr. Fieidin*g, a Member of the Kiing's,ý Privy Council, then acquaîinted the leuse,
That Ris Excellency the Governor General, having been informed of the subjeet-mat-
ter of this Motion, recommends it te the consideration of the lieuse.

Itesolved, That this lieuse wiil, oi iMouday next, resolve itself iute the said Cern-
mittee.

The bouse, according te Order, again resolved itseif inte the Committee of Supply.
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(In the Committee.)

1. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred and forty-four thousand

five hundred and sixty dollars be granted to Ilis Majesty, for Fisheries-Salaries and

dishursements of Fishery Inspectors, Overseers and Guardians, $102,080; ITsial allow-

ance to A. IL Belliveau, First-Class Clerk, for services as Inspector of Fisheries, Que-

bec (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $240; Salaries, building and

maintenance of Fish-brecding Establishments, $161,840; Fisheries Protection Service,

$180,000; To provide for the construction of a Fisheries Protection cruiser for the

Pacific Coast, $180,000; Building flshways and clearing rivers, $16,800; Legal and in-

cidentai expenses, $1,600; Canadian Fisheries Exhibit, $5,600; To pay persons em-

ployed in the Department of Marine and Fisheries for service iii connection with the

distribution of the Fishing Bounty (notwithstanding anything in the, Civil Service

Act), $4,000; Oyster Culture, $5,600; To assist in the establishment, maintenance and

inspection of Cold Storage of bait for deep-sca flshermcn, $68,000; To provide for the

construction and maintenance of experimental works for the reduction of dogfish, Sic.,

$64,000; To provide for the management and cxpenscs of a (]overnment educational

flsh-curing establishment, the procccds of sale to revert to the appropriation, $9,600;

To provide for the construction and maintenance of marine biological stations and

investigations, $12,000; Towards the encouragement of better transportation and con-

servation of fresh fish, $2o,000; To provide for the maintenance of the Georgian Bay

Laboratory, $ 1,200; To provide for the expenses of Fishery Commissions, $12,000, for

the ycar endîng 3lst Mardi, 1908.
2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundrcd and twelve thousand nine

hundred and sixty-nine dollars and seventy-five cents be granted to lus Majesty, for

Ocean and River Service-Further amount required for repairs te Geverument

steamers and ice-breakers, $72,250; Dominion steamiers-To indemnify Il. M. Stewart,

engineer SS. Aberdeen, for clothing destroyed by tire on1 board ship on lOth December,

1905. $171; Investigations into Wrccks-Ftirthier ainount required, $3,500; Ilemoval of

Obstructions in Navigable iRivers-Further amount required, $3,900; Furthcr amount

required for the construction of a patrol boat for the North-west Mounted Police in

the Hudson Bay, $32,000; To provide for a settlement of the Quebec Coal Coînpany's

dlaimi for overlapping their wharf at Quebcc, $1,000; To pay expenses incurred in ar-

resting two, sailors who desertcd from the Norwegian barque Hecto r et Montreal,

$148.75, for the niine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

à,. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Fifty dlollars be grantcd ta lis Majesty,

for Scientific Institutions and Hlydrographie Surveys iMeteorological Service-To

provided for two months' gratuity te the widow of the late Thomas Hlarrisoun, in bis life

time Observer at the Meteorolegical Station at Fredericton, New Brunswick, for the

nine months ending 31st March, 1907.
4. Resolved, That a sum net excceding Fifty-six thousand six hundred and eighty-

eight dollars and sixty-eigbt cents be granted to lis Majesty, for Fisheries-Fisheries

Protection Service-Further amount required, $39,520; To previde for two months'

gratuity te the widow of the late William Caron, in his lifetime first efficer of the

Coastance, $120; To provide for legal services in connection with dlaims of Provincial

Governments te the Fisheries, $1,190; To provide for the expenses of Fishery Ceom-

missions, $15,000; To pay customs and other officers for cornpiling and forwarding

daily reports in connection with the Fisheries Intelligence Bureau for season of 1900,

$225; To pay Collectors of Customs for services in conneetion with the issuing of

fishing licenses te United States flsbîing vessels iii 1906, equal te 5 per cent of the

collections, $633.68, for the nine menths ending 3lst MNarch, 1907.

5. iResolved . That a sum net exceeding Thirty-four thousand and ninety dollars

be granted te His Majesty, for Customs-Additienal amount required fer Salaries and

contingent expenses of the several ports in the varieuns Provinces (including pay for

overtirne of officers, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $2 2,500; Ad-
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ditional amount required for Miscellaneous-Printing and stationery, subscriptions
to commercial papers, flags, dating stamps, locks, instruments, &e., for various ports
of entry, legal expenses and uniforms for Customs officers, $10,000; To pay a gratuity
to John Bain, for special services as Secretary to the Taril! Commission Enquiry, $1,-
000; To pay John MciDougald, Commissioner of CJustoms, for special services in con-
nection with the revision of the Tariff (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service
Act), $500; To pay a gratuity of two months' salary to the widow of Joseph Coveney,
$90, for the nulle months ending 3lst March, 1907.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million four hundred ai-d three thon-
sand six hundred dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Customis-Salaries and con-
tingent expenses of the several ports in the Dominion (includi;g pay for overtime of
officers, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $1,156,000; Salaries and
travelling expenses of Inspectors of Ports, and of other officers on inspection and pre-
ventive service (including salaries and expenditure iii connection with the Board of
Customs and for the compiling of statistical returns of imports and exports), $167,600;
iMiscellaneous-iPrinting and stationery, suliscriptions to commercial papers, flags, (lat-

irig stamps, locks, instruments, &c., for various ports of entry, legal expenses and uni-
forma for customs oflicers, $44,000; Expenses of maintenance of revenue cruisers and
preventive service, $32,000; Amounts to bie paid to Department of Justice to be dis-
bursed by and accounted for to it for secret preventive service, $4,000, for the year
ending 8lst March, 1908.

'a. Reso]ved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and eighty-four thousand
dollars lie granted to His Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Quebec Harbour-Im-
pr'vements, $224,000; Port Arthur and Fort William-Harbour and River Improve-
ments, $400,000; lied IRiver-Improvements at St. Andrews Rapids, $160,000, for the
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

8. liesolved, That a sum not- exceeding One hundred thousand dollars be granted
to is Majesty, for Transportationi Facilities-Georgian Bay to Montreal-Survey for
waterways, via French and Ottawa iRivers, (including paymîents authorized, notwith-
standing anything in the Civil Service Act), $20,000; Montreal ilarbour (lower
division) improvements below St. Mary's eurrent, $60,000; Port Coiborne--Harbour
improvements, $20,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

liesolutions to bie reported.

And The Huse having continued to sit till after Twelve of the Clock on Satur-
day morning;

iSalurday, 6tk April, 1907.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had come to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report bie receîved at the next sitting of the Ilouse.
iMr. IMarcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the bouse that lie was directed to

mrove, That the Comrnittee may have leave to sit again.
iResolved, That this House will, ait its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The Ilouse, That a iMessage had been brought f rom the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the following Buis without any amendment, viz:
Bid intituled: " An Act respecting the Crawford Bay and St. Mary's IRailway

BiFll intituled: "An Act respecting the Grand Valley iRailway Company."
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Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting Patents of

"the International Paper Company," with several Amendments, to which they desire
the concurrence of this Huse.

Also, the Senate have passed the following Bilis, viz.-
Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Rock Life Assurance Company of

"Canada."
Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporýate the Collingwood Sou thern llailway Com-

"pany?>
Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Live Stock Insurance Company of

Canada (TÂmited)."
Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Terminais llailway Com-

pany "; and
Bill intituled: " Au Act for the relief of Victor Harold Lyon," to which they de-

sire the concurrence of this buse.
And also, the Senate communicate to this bouse the Evidence taken before the

Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill, intituled: " An Act

" for the relief of Victor barold Lyon," and the papers ref erred to them, and request

that the same be returned to the Senate.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tili sixteen minutes after Twelve

of the Clock on Saturday morning, adjourned tili Monday next at Eleven o'Clock, K.M.

395
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Monday, 8th April, 1907.

Eleven o'fflock, A.M.

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and re-
ceived:-

0f W. H. ilopper and othcrs; and of Messieurs Waters and Mabee and another,
of Inigersoll, Ontario, ail manufacturing, wholesale and retail jewellers, of Canada;
severally praying that before passing the proposed amendment to the Gold and Silver
Marking Act, an opportunity be offorded thein and others interested of appearing be-
fore a Committee of this House to urge their objections to the same.

On motion of iMr. Galliher, second-d~ by Mr. Johnstoii,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the

"Ottawa Terminais iRailway Company," be now read the first time.

On motion of Mr. Galliher, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the following Bis from. the Semite, viz.:
B3ill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Live Stock Insurance Company of

Canada (Limited)."
Bill intituled: "An Act for the relief of Victor Harold Lyon."
Bill întituled: "An Act to incorporate the Rock Life Assurance Company of

"Canada "; and also,
Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Collingwood Southern Railway Com-

'Pany,," be now read the first time.
The Bis were accordingly read the first time; and ordered to, be rcad a second

time at the next sitting of the bouse.

On motion of Mr. iFielding, seconded by Mr. Fisher,
Ordered, That No. 52 on Publie Bills and Orders, be now called, which is as

f olloweth:
Second reading of Bill f rom the Senate, intituled: "An Act to amend the Gold

"and Silver iMarking Act."
On motion of iMr. Macpherson, seconded by Mr. McColl,
Ordered, That .the said Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Banking and Commerce.

On motion of Mr. Borden (Carleton), seconded by Mr. Sproule,
Ordered, That Notices of Motions Nos. 20 and 21 be now called.

On motion of Mr. Boyce, seconded by Mn. Clare,
Ordered, That there be laid hefore thîs bouse, a iReturn showing, in respect of

Timber berths Nos. 824, 1062, 1107, 1108, 1171, and 1212, ail bonuses, rentaIs or dues
paid to date by the lessees or other assigns to the Government, together with a copy
of ail applications, correspondence, reports, advertisements, tenders, icases, transfers,
or memoranda of any description, and a copy of the regulations of the Departinent of
the Interior in force at the time said timber berths were leased, and the corresponding
regulations in force at the present time.
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On motion of Mr. Ames, seconded by Mr. Clare,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor

General, praying Ris Excellency to cause to be laid before this flouse, a copy of al
Memoriais, petitions, resolutions, correspondence or documents of any description in
the possession of the Government, relating to or referring to the recent appointment of
a Senator to represent the District of iRougement.

Ordered, That the saîd Address be presented to Ris Excellency by such Members
of this flouse as are of the King's Privy Council.

Mr. Talbot moved, seconded by Mr. Clarke, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the
Chair, for the flouse in Committee of the Whole on iPrivate Bis (pursuant to iRule
108) ;

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Afirmative.
The flouse accordingly considered in Committee of the Whole, the following Bils,

viz.:
Bill f rom the Senate, intitulcd: " An Act respecting the Midway and Vernon

"Railway Comnpany,"; and also,
Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Alberta Central iRailway

" Company," and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. IMarcil (Bonaventure)) reported, That the Comi-nittee had gone through the said
Bis and directcd him to report them sevcra]ly, wîthout any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Macpherson, seconded by Mr. Johuston,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respectîng the Mid-

"cway and Vernon Railway Company," be now read the third time.
The iBill was accordiiigly read the third time.
Ilesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bull to the Senate, and acquaint their

ilonours, That this Ilouse bath passed the same without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Crawford, seconded by Mr. Jackson (Sclkirk),
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intitulcd: " An Act respecting the AI-

"berta Central IRailway Companiy," be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tîme.
IResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk, do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acequaint their

Jionours, That this flouse bath passed the same without any amendment.

The flouse also considered in Committee of the Whole, Bill from the Senate, in-
tituled: " An Act to incorporate the Bonaventure and Gaspé Telephone Company
"(Limited)," and, after some time spent thercin, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill,
and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into consid-
eration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded ta take into consideration the said Amendments;
and the same were read, as follow

Page 1, line 17. Leave out " three " and insert " a maoît.
Page 2, line 8.-Leave out " Two hundrcd " and insert " One hundred and fifty."
Page 2, line 20. Leave out Suh-section 3.
Page 2, line 25.-Leave out ail the words af ter "and" and insert "a majority of

"ewhom shail be a quorum."
Page 2, hune 29.-Leave out "November " and insert "September."
Page 2, line 29. Leave ont f rom " year " to the end of section.
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Page 2, line 31.-Leave out " sections " and insert " section " and leave out " and
"i16V."

Page 4, uine 6.-Ater " 360 " insert "and Paragrapli 29 of Section 2?"
Page 4, line 7.-After " Company" insert "and its undertaking."
Page 4, line 8.-After " Sections" insert "and Paragraph."
Page 5, lîne 6. Leave out from " namely" to " sections" in line 8.
Page 5, line.8.-After " 246 " leave ont " and," and after "247 " insert " and 248."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
llesolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this Hou.se hath passed the same, with several Amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

The Huse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

1. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ninety seveil thousand and
eighty-eight dollars and thirty cents be granted to bis Majesty, for barbours and
Rivers-Nova Scotia-Annapolis-Repairs f0 Queen's Wharf, $1,040; Baddeck-
Wharf, $5,600; Bay St. Lawrence boat harbour, $8,000; Big Loraine Ilarbour-Dredg-
ing entrance channel, $2,880; Charlo's Cove--Breakwater, $11,360; Church Point-
Extension f0 groyne and repairs to wharf, $1,600; Cow Bay (Port Morien)-
Repairs f0 Breakwater, $8,000; Oulloden-Breakwater, $5,200; Digby-Har-
bour improvements, including repairs to pier, $1,600; Eskasoni.-Wharf, $800;
Frude's Point-Wharf enlargement, $2,000; Glace Bay-Assistance towards
harbour improvements, $5,528.30; Grand Etang-Repaîrs f0 and part re-
construction of channel protection works, $2,240; baif Island Cove-Break-
water, $6,000; Hall's barbour-Repairs f0 eastern wharf and main break-
water, $6,640; Inverness (Broad Cove) Mines-barbour improvements, $8,000; Jersey
Cove (or Eel Cove)-Wharf, $4,160; L'Ardoise-Repairs to breakwater, $800; Litch-
field-Breakwater-Extension, $1,680; Mabon-Repairs f0 harbour works, $1,600;
Marble Mountain-Wharf, $2,480; Middle Country Harbour-Wharf, $2,400; Moose
Ilarbour-Breakwater, $960; New Campbelton-Ballast wharf in Kelly's Cove, $6,160;
Parker's Cove-Improvements, $6,400; Parrsboro'-bsrbour improvements, $11,200;
Petite Rivière--Improvements, $2,400; Pinney's Cove--Breakwater, $5,440; Poirier-A
ville-Landing pier, $6,800; Porter's Lake-Boat channel. to Three Fathom barbour,
$3,200; Port George Breakwater-Restoration of shore end, $2,520; Port llastings-
Wharf, $3,200; Port Hood barbour-Closing northern entrance with brush and stone
work, $12,000; Round Hill Wharf-To complete, $800; Scotch Cove (White Point)-
Breakwater, $8,000; Tatamagouche-Wharf, $2,400; West bead (Cape Sable Island)-
Wharf, $4,000; Yarmouth iHarbour-Improvements, $8,000; ilarbours, rivers and
bridges, generally-Nova Scotia-Repairs and improvements, $24,000, for the year
ending 31sf March, 1908.

2. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty-six thousand six hundred dollars
be granted to lis Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Prince Edward Island-biggins'
Shore Pier-Part reconstruction of and repairs to pier, $1,200; Miminegash ilarbour-
Extension of northern breakwater inwardly and repairs, $1,600; New London-Repairs
f0 breakwater, &c., $800; Point Prim Island-Wharf, $4,000; Harbours, iRivers and
Bridges, generally, Prince Edward Island-Repairs and improvements, $6,400; Rus-
tico Ilarbour-Breakwater on iRobinson's Island, south side of entrance f0 harbour,
$2,UO{J; Rustico barbour-Repaîrs f0 breakwater on north side of entrance, dredging,
ýc., $1 ,200; St. Peter's Bay-Breakwater on east side of entrance to harbour, $5,600;
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Summerside llarbour-Breakwater, $60,000; Tignish-General repairs to breakwaters,
&c., $800; Wood Islands-Improvements artd repairs to harbour works, $3,000, for the
year ending 31sf March, 1908.

3. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Two hundred and sixty-eight thousand
dollars bo granted f0 is Majesty, for Flarbours and iRivers-New Brunswick-Buc-
touche-Channel through beach, $2,800; Campbellton-Wharf extension, repairs, &c.,
$12,000; Cape Tormentine-Improvenents and repairs, $4,O00; Caraquet Wharf-
Approach, ice-breakers, &c., $1,600; Chockfish-Improvements of outiet of river, $1,200;
Cliffon (Stonehaven) Breakwater-Improvements and repairs, $1,600; IDahousie-
Harbour improvements, $5,600; Mispeck-Extension of eastern or outer breakwater,
$4,800; North Hlead Breakwater-Wharf, Grand Manan, $8,000; Oak Point-Wharf,
$6,400;' Petit Rocher-Breakwater, including connection wifh shore, $5,200; Pointe
du Chène-Repairs to breakwater, $4,000; Quaco Harbour-Extension of east pier,
$8,000; Richibucto-Extension of north pier, &c., $6,800; River St. John, including
tributaries, $4,800; River St. John, wvharfs ini fidal water-Contribution f0 local Gov-
erneat flot to exceed one-haîf the first cost of wharf s bujît by it, $4,000; St. An-
drews-Dredging, $4,800; St. John ilarbour-Improvements, repairs and drcdging,
$160,000; Shippegan Harbour-Improvements at Shippegan Gu]ly, $4,800; Shippegan
iFarbour-WTharf at terminus of Caraquet Railway, $4,000; Harbours, rivers and
bridges, generally, New Brunswick-Repairs and improvements, $13,600, for the year
ending 31sf ItVarch, 1908.

4. Resolved, Thaf a sum not exceeding Five hundred and ninety-seven thousand
nine hundred and sixty dollars be granted fo His Majesty, for Irarbours and Rivers-
Quebec-Anse à l'Jlot-Landing pier, $2,000; Anse du Cap (Cape Cove)-Breakwater,
$6,200; Baie St. Paul-Improvements f0 wharf af Cap aux Corbeaux, $1,440; B ara-
chois de Malbaie Training piers, &c., $6,960; Bic Harbour-Wharf at Point à Côté,
$8,000; Chateauguay-Wharf on south shore of Lake St. Louis, between Woodland
and Bellevue, $800; Chicoutimi Pier-Improvements and repairs, $4,000; Cross Point
wharf-Extension, $8,000; Descentes des Femmes-Wharf on River Saguenay, $800;
Doucet's Landing-Pile Wharf, $4,000; Escoumains pier-E xtension, $11,000; Fafher
Point-WVharf repairs and breakwater, $19,200; Grande Rivière de Beaupré-Wharf,
$2,800; Grands iMéchins-Breakwafer, $24,000; Grosse Isle, Quarantine Stat ion-
Wharf extension, $19,9,00; Jiarbours, rivers and bridges, generally, Province of Que-
bec-Repairs and improvements, $25,600; Isle Verte wharf-Slip on west side, $1,200;
Lake St. John Wharfs-Repairs, &c., $2,800; Lýake St. John-Dredging-, $3,200; Lake
Sf. Francis (Beauce)-Wharfs, $5,600; Lavalfrie-Wharf, *4,000; Les Eboulements-
iRepairs f0 wharf and shed, $880; L'Ile d'Alma-Remnoval of rocks, -$800; Longueuil
Wharf-Renewals and repairs, *3,200; Lofbînière and Portneuf Counfies Governmenf
Wharfs-mprovements of approaches, $960; Magdalen Islands-Breakwater and piers,
*1,280; Marsouie-Wharf, $2,800; Mille Vaches-Landing pier, *3,200; Monfmagny-
Wharf on the " Bassin," $7,200; Murray Bay Wharf-Renewals and repairs, $4,000;
Notre Dame du Portage Wharf-To complefe, $1,920; Percé Wharf (lNorth Cove),
$7,200; Petites Bergeronnes-Ilemoval of boulders, *1,200; Pointe aux Trembles Wharf
(Counfy of Portueuf), $12,000; Rimouski-Wharf iruprovements, $20,000; Rivers
Ashouapmouchouan and Peribonka-Training dykes, &c., $4,000; Rivière à la Pipe
Wharf-Extension and repairs, $3,200; Rivière Batisean-Dredging channel af moufh,
$6,400; Rivière du Loup (Fraserville)-Harbour improvements, 12,000; Rivière du
Loup (en hauf)-Dredging and other improvements. at moufh, $12,000; Rivière iMaski-
nongé-Dredging, $12,000; Rivière Oucîle Pier-Repairs, &c., $3,600; Rivière Sague-
nay-Dredging and other improvcmenf s, $48,000; Rivière St. Louis-Improvements,
$5,600; Rivière St. Maurice-Channel between Grandes Piles and La Tuque, $13,200;
Rivière St. Maurice-Dam at Grand Piles, $32,000; Rivière Sf. Maurice-Dredging
channels at moufh, $16,000; Ste. Anne des Monts-Harbour of refuge at mouth of
Grande Rivière Ste. Anne, $4,400; St. Charles Borromée-Wharfs, $1,600; Sf. Charles
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de Limoilou-Wharfs and protection wall, $2,400; St. François-Island of OrIg-ans-
Approacli f0 isolated block, $11,600; St. Fulgenc-WVharf, $1,200; St. Irénée Wharf-
Repairs, $960; St. Jean des Chaillons Wharf, including dredging, $7,600; St. Jean,
Island of Orleans-~Wharf extension, $10,800; St. Laurent-Repairs to wharf, $6,800;
St. Siméon-Wharf extension, $960; St. Sulpice-Wharf, $5,600; Sf. Nalier-Wharf,
$3,200; Sorel iDeep Water Wharf, $40,000; Three Rivers Jlarbour-Additional deep
water wharfs, $80,000; Trois Pistoles Wharf-lepairs, $12,000; Yamaska River-
lDredging, $12,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

IResolutions to be reporfed.

And The Iluse having confinued f0 sit f ill after Twelve of the Clock on Tues-
day morning;

Tuesday, 9th April, 1907.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair: and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Commitfee had comc f0 several Resolutions.

Ordereil, That the Report be received at the next sifting of the lIeuse.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainfed the bouse that he w'as directed f0

move, That the Commit tee may have leave to sit again.
iRcsolved, That this Ilouse will, at its next sifting, again resolve itself int o the

said Commitfee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The Ilouse, That a Message had been broughit from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the Bill, intifu]ed: " An Act t0 amend fhe Canada slip-
"ping Acf," witbout any amendment.

Also, the Senafe have passcd fhe Bill, infituled: " An Act f0 incorporate the Nipis-
"sing Central IRailway Company," wif h several Amendments, to which they desire

the concurrence of this bouse.
Also, the Senafe have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act fo incorporate the On-

"tario and Quebec iRailway Ferry Company," with several Amendments, to which
f hcy clesire the concurrence of this bouse.

Also, thc Senafe have passed fIe Bill, intituled: "An Act respecting fthc Cana-
"dian Northcrn Quebec IRailway Company," with several Amendmcnts, to which fhey

desire the concurrence of this Ilouse.
And also, the Senafe have passcd thc following Buis, viz.:-
" Bill intifuled: " An Act respçQcting tlic Canadian Northern iRailway Company"

and also,
Bill intifuled: " An Act respecting a certain Patent of Philp J. Green, Melvin

" Hunt and John ID. MeMurrich," f0 whîdh they desire the concurrence of this blouse.

On motion of Mr. McCarthy (Simcoe), sccondcd by Mr. Calvert,
Ordered, Thaf t he Bill from tIe Senate, infifuled: " An Acf respect ing a certain

" Patent of Philp J. Green, Melvin Hunt and John D. McMurrich," be now read fhe
first time.

.And tIen The bouse, having eonfinued f0 sif t iii a quarter of an hour affer Twelve
of tIe Clock, on Tuesday morning, adjourned tili Eleven of the Clock, A.M., this day.
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Tuesday, 9tli April, 1907.

Eleven o'Clock, A.M.
PIIAYERS.

The following Petition was brought up, and laid on the Table:-
By iMr. Clare,-The Petition of the Board of Trade of the Town of Waterloo,

Ontario.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by iMr. Derbyshire,
Resolved, That this Huse doth concur in the Sixth Report of the Select Stand-

rng Committec on Agriculture and Colonizatiuii.

Mr. Speaker informed The bouse, That the Clerk of the bouse had laid on the
Table the Twenty-third Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as fol-
loweth:

The Examiner of iPetitions for iPrivate Bills has the honour to present the follow-
ing as his Twenty-third Report:-

Pursuant to Rifle 95, Section 3, your Examincr bas examined the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Terminals Railway Company,"
and finds that while the requirements of the 9Oth iRule have been complied with in all
other respects, the Notice as published, does flot cover the power asked for in this Bill
" to establish and operate for hire a service for the conveyance and transf er of passen-
"gers and baggage by means of omnibuses, cabs or other road eonveyances."

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,--Return to an Order
of this bouse, dated llth March, 1907, showing the Timber lands sold
or leased by the Department of the Interior subsequent to the date of those included
in Sessional Paper No. 90, brought down to the bouse on the 9th of April, 1906; the
description ai-d area of such lands, the applications made therefor, the notice of ad-
vertisement for sale or tender, the tenders received, the amouat of each tender, the
tenders accepted, the npime of the person or company to whom each lot was solfi or
leased, and the liame and address of each person or company to whomn any of sucli
leases have been transferred. (Sessional Pa pers. No. 167a.)

The Order of the T)ay heing read, for the Ilouse again ini the Committee of Sup-

ply;
Mr. Fielding moved, secondcd by IMr. iFisher, and the Question being proposed,

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
IMr. Lavergne (lMontrnagny) moved, in amendment, secondcd by IMr. Bourassa,

T[[at all the words after " That " to the end of the Question be left ont, and the words
" the payment of bonuses on immigrants bas a tendency ta briiig less desirable rather
" than the more desirable class of people; that it is a most uiwise system, and a most
"unwise expenditure and therefore should flot be continued," inserted instead thereof;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker left the Chair, ta resume the same at

Eight o'Clock, P.M.

C-26
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Bight o'Clock, P.M.
Private Bis under iRule 25.

The Huse. according to Orderr, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ments made by the, Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the ManÎ-
"toba Radial Railway Company," and the saine were read, as follow:

Page 2, line 7.-Leave out Clause 9.
Page 2, line 13.-After " undertaking " insert " and subject to the provisions of

"Section 247 of The Railway Act."
The First Amenduient being read a second time;
Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Fisher, That this flouse doth disagree with

the Senate in the said Amendment, for the following reason-
" Because the section appears to be necessary in the interest of the municipality

"cas it prohibits the construction and operation of the railway along any highway,
"street or other publie place without the consent of the municipality expressed by
by-law ";

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The second Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, acquainting their flonours, That

this flouse bath disagreed to their First Amendment, and hath agreed to their Second
Axnendment, and communicating the reason for so disagreeing to their First Amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ments made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting Patents of the
"International Paper Company," and the saine were read, as follow-

Page 1, line 35.-After " Act " insert " Chapter 61 of the Ilevised Statutes, 1886,
"as amended by Chapter 46 of the Statutes of 1903, or in the Patent Act, Chapter

"'69 of the IRevised Statutes, 1906."
Page 2, line 8.-After " Act " insert " Chapter 61 of the Revised Statutes, 1886,

"ias amended by Chapter 46 of the Statutes of 1903, or in the Patent Act, Chapter 69,
"eof the Revised Statutes, 1906."

Page 2, line 12.-After " 1903 " insert " or under Section 38 of the said Chapter
"e62

Page 2, uine 2.-After " Aet" insert " Chapter 61 of the Revised Statutes, 1886,
"as amended by Chapter 46 of the Statutes of 1903, or iii the Patent Act, Chapter 69,
"of the Revised Statutes, 19062"

Page 2, uine 30.-For " sil " substitute " two."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the (Jlerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

lionours, That this flouse hath agreed to their Amendments.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ments made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the Canadian
"Northern Quebec iRailway Company," and the saine were read, as follow.

Page 1, line 23.-For Clause 3 substitute the following:
3. Unless the Company commences within two years after the passing of this Act,

and completes and puts in operation within five years after the passing of this Act,
the extension authorized by Section 2 of this Act, and the lines of railway hereunder
set forth, which the Company has been authorized to construct, the powers granted
for the construction of the said extension, and of the said lines, shall cease with re-.
spect to so much thereof as theji remains uncomrnenced or uncompleted; the said lines.
of railway being as follow:
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(a) The lina and branches of the Quebec and James' Bay iRailway Company, as
described in Section 3 of Chapter 70 of the Statutes of 1887.

(b) The line of the iMontfort and Gatineau Colonization Railway Company, as
dascribad in Section 1 of Chapter 65 of the Statutes of 1900.

(c) The line and branch of the Quabcc, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Railway
Company, as described in Section 7 of Chaptar 178 of the Statutes of 1903.

(d) The lina and branch of tha Great iNorthern Ilailway of Canada, as dascribed
in Section 2 of Chapter 99 of the Statutes of 1905.

(e) Thosa portions of the lina of the Great Northarn llailway of Canada, as de-
scribed in Section 1 of Chapter 104 of the Statutes of 1906.

(f) The lines, branches and extensions of the Chatcauguay and Northern Iiailway
Company, as described in Section 2 of Chapter 75 of the Statutes of 1899 of the Pro-
vince of Quebec.

Page 2, lina 31.-Leava out " 1903."
Page 2, lina 36.-After " hereby " insert " subject to the provisions of The Rail-

"e way Act."
Page 2, lina 38.-Leava out fromn " thereof " to the end of Clause 8.
The said Amendments, being read a second tima, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clark do carry back the Bill to the Sanata, and acquaint their

flonours, That this Ilousa hath agraed to thair Amaudments.

The flousa, according to Order, proceeded to taka into consideration the Axnend-
ments made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporata the Ontario
"and Quabec Railway-Ferry Company," and the sama were rcad, as follow.

Page 1, lines 10 and 11.-For " Ontario and Quabec " substituta " St. Lawrence."
In the Tille.

For " Ontario and Quebec " substituta " St. Lawrene."
The said Amendmants, baing read a second time, wara agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clark do carry back the Bill to the Sanate, and acquaint their

ilonours, That this flouse bath agraed to thair Ameudmants.

The flouse, according to Ordar, proceedad to take into considaration the Amend-
ments made by the Senate to the Bill, intitulad: " An Act to incorporate the Nipissing
"Central Itailway Company," and the sama wara read, as follow:

Page 1, lina 19.-Leava out Clause 2.
Page 3, lina 20.-Leava out Clause 13.
The said Ameudments, being raad a second time, ware agraad to.
Orderad, That the Clark do carry back the Bill to the Senata, and acquaint their

flonours, That this flousa hath agreed to their Amendments.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second readiiig of the Bill from the
Senate, intitulad: "An Act to incorporate the Collingwood Southeru iRailway Com-
"pany,"

The Bill was accordingly read a second tima; and refarrad to the Select Stand-
ing Committea on Railways, CanaIs and Talegraph Lines.

The Ordar of the Day being read, for the second raading of the Bill from the
Senata, intituled : " An Act for the relief of Victor Hlarold Lyon,"

The Bill was accordingly raad a second tiîne.

On motion of Mr. Wilson (iRussell), seconded by Mr. Smith (Nanaimo),
Orderad, That the Bill, together with the evidance and documents whereon is

founded the said Bill ha rcferrad to the Select Standing Committea on iMiscellaneuos
Privata Bills.

C-26j
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Live Stock Insurance Company of
"Canada (Limited) ";

The Bill was accordingly read, a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being read, .for the second reading of the Bill from the
Sonate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Rock Life Assurance Company of
"Canada ";

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Oomniittee on Banking and Commerce.

The Huse then resumed the Debate on the Question, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair (for tfie bouse again in the Committee of Supply); and proposed
amendment thereto.

And the Question being put on the amendmnent :-lt passed in the iNegative.
Then the main Question being put :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The bouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

1. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred dollars be granted to uis
Majesty for Immigration-To pay widow of the late C. 0. Swanson, immigration
agent in the Western States, a gratuity equal to two months' salary of the deceased,
for the nine months oaiding 3lst Marchi, 1907.

2. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding One hundred and eight dollars and thirty-
three cents be granted to His Majesty, to pay the guardian of the child of the late
P. I. Turgeon, clerk in the Immigration Brandi at Ottawa, a gratuity equal to two
months' salary of the deceased, for the nine months ending 3lst Alarch, 1907.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred dollars be granted to bis
Majesty, to pay Mrs. Elizabeth bowe, mother of the late Dr. John Howe, medical
officer at Quebec, a gratuity equal to two months' salary of the deceased, for the nineý
months ending 3lst Mardi, 1907.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred dollars he granted to Ris
Majesty, to pay the widow of the late Charles Burrili, immigration agent in the
City of Boston, a gratuity equal to two months' salary of the deceased, for the nine
months ending 3lst March, 1907.

5. iResolved, That. a suin not exceeding Three thousand tive hundred and seventy-
two dollars and eighty-four cents be granted to lis Majesty, for amount required
to pay Mr. C. F. Just's salary £rom 14th December, 1904, to 31st October, 1906 (not-
withstandîng anything to the contrary in the Civil Service Act), for the nine months
ending 3lst March, 1907.

6. Resolved, That a sum nlot excceding Three thousand thrce hundred and sixty-
eight dollars and thirty-three cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Dominion Land-
Chargeable to Capital Ainount required to provide for additional accommodation for
the staff of the Topographical Surveys Branch, for the nine months ending 3lst
March, 1907.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand and thirty dollars ho
granted to Ris Majesty, for Dominion Lands-Chargeable to Incomne-Further
amount required for salaries of the outside service, $13,000; To pay the widow of the
late J. B. Whitc, Chief Timber Inspector at Winnipeg, a gratuity equal to two months'
salary of the deceased, $250; To pay the widow of the late Thomas Young, Home-
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stead Inspector at Dauphin, a gratuity equal to two months' salary of thé deceased,

$250; To pay the widow of the late W. W. Stuart, Inspector of Ranches, Calgary,

a gratuity equal to two monthis' salary of the deceased, $250; To pay the widow of

the late A. M. Malins, Clerk in the Crown Timber Otlice, New Westminster, a gratuity

equal to two months' salary of the deeeased, $150; To pay the legal representatives

of the late J. F. Mooney, clerk in the Dominion Lands Office, Alameda, a gratuity

equal to two monthas' .salary of the deceased, $130, for the nine months ending 31st

March, 1907.
8. Resolved, That a snm not exeecding One thousand two hundred dollars be

granted to lus M-Najesty, for Miscellaneous-Forther amounit required for the main-

tenance of the Assay Office, Vancouver, Britishî Columbia, for the nîne months end-

ing 3lst March, 1907.
9. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to His

Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Further amaount, required for engraving, lithographing

and printing maps of the Dominion and the iNorth-west Territories, for the nîne

months ending 3lst March, 1907.
10. Resolved, That a sumî flot exceeding Two hundred and thirty-two th<ousand

dollars be granted to His -Majesty, for Government oi the Yukon Territory-Salaries

and expenses connected with the administration of the Territory, $132,000; Grant to

Local Couneil, $100,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.
iCesolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That

the Committee had come to several Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also aequainted the flouse that he was directed to

move, That the Committee may have leave to sit again.

iResolved, That this Ilouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.
And The flouse having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Wed-

nesday- morning;

lVednesday, loth April, 1907.

Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Commnittee on iRailways, Canais and

Telegrapli Lines, presented to the Ilouse the Fifteenth Report of the said Committee,
which was read, as f olloweth:

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bis, and have

agreed to report the same wîth Amnendments, viz.:

Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Winnipeg and

" North-western iRailway Company "; and
Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Algoma Central and

" Hudson Bay iRailway Company."

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Ilouse, That a Message had been broughit froru the

Senate by their Clerk, as iolloweth
The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the St. Maurice

" Valley Railway Company," without any amendment.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Civil

" Service Act," to which they desire the concurrence of this HFouse.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intitulcd : "An Act for the relief of Arthur

" Leon McFIeherson,"' to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

Also, the Senate communicate to this Hoose the Evidence taken before the Stand-

ing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill, intituled: " An Act for the
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"relief of Arthur ILeon McPherson," and the papers referred. to them, and request
that the same be returned to the Senate.

Also, the Senate have passed the B ill, intituled: " An Act to regu~late the Ex-"portation of Electric Power and certain Liquids and Gases," with an Amendrnent,
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

And aise, the Senate have passed. the Bill, intituled: " An Act respeeting the
"Canadian Northern Ontario iRailway Company," with an Amendment, te which

they desire the concurrence of this bouse.

And then The Huse, having continued te sit tili ten minutes after Twelve of
the (Jlock on Wed-nesday morning, adjourned till Eleven of the Clock, A.M., this day.
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Wednesday, lOth April, 1907.

Eleven o'Cloci, A.M.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally brought up. and laid on the Table-

By Mr. Northrup,--The Petition of Allan McFee and others, manufacturing
wholesale and retail jewellers, of Belleville; and the Petition of William Woodcock
and others, of ]Ieseronto,,all of Ontario.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Huse the First Report of the Joint Committee of

both blouses 0on the~ Library of iParliament, which was read, as foloweth:-

To the House of Gommons:

The Joint Committee on the Library of iParliament have the honour to report as

follows:
Your Committee met a first time on Friday, lst IMarch, in the Speaker's Cham-

bers, in the Senate, the bonourable the Speakoer of the Senate in the Chair.

The Report of the Librarians was read and accepted.
The proposed enlargement of the lLibrary on plans submitted by the Department

of Publie Works, during the last sesion, was considered, and further consideration

was postponed, pending a Report from the Speakers of the two blouses.
Minor matters of detail wcre left to the discretion of the Speakers of both

blouses.
The Committee then adjourned.

R. DANDIJRAND,
Chairman.

Speaker's Chambers,
The Senate, lst March, 1907.

Mr. Aylesworth, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Supple-

mentary Return to an Order of this bouse, dated llth Fabruary, 1907, for a copy of

the record and ail proceedings in the suit in theiExchequer Court of Canada, between

the King, on the information of the Attorney General of the Dominion of Canada,

and b. E. Lyon, plaintiffs, and Moleolm McKenzie, and Felix A. Montaîbetti,

defendants, including ail corre'spondence in connection therewith between the Depart-

ment of Justice aud the Department of the Interior, or any oficers thereof, respeetively,

and hetween éither of the said departments, or any officers thereof, and any other

person or persons whatsoever; and ineluding alI documents or memorandum in any

way relating to the said suit, including instructions to counsel engaged therein on

behaif of the plaintiffs, and also, ail documents on file in the Department of the In-

terior, relating to the north-east quarter of section 35, in township 7, range 4, west

of the 5th meridian. (,Sessional Papers No. 187a.)

iMr. Speaker informed the bouse, That the Qlerk of the Ilouse had laidon the

Table the Twenty-fourth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as

followeth:
The Examiner of Petitions for IPrivate Bis has the honour to present the fohlow-

ing as his Twenty-fourth Report:
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Pursuant to iRule 95, Section 3, your Examiner has duly examined the Bill from
the Senate, intituied: " An Act respecting a certain Patent of Philp J. Green, Melvin
" Hunt and John iD. IMlMurrich," and flnds that the requirements of the 9Oth IRule
have been complied with.

Mr. Temnpleman, a IMember of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to,
an Address to lUis Excellency, dated 28th MaÎfch, 1906, showing z-

1. What proprietary rights, or rights of licensing, or control or other rights, if
any, are vested in the Government of Canada or the Crown, in the right of Canada in
respect to (a) sea fisheries; (b) inland fitheries in each province.

2. What such rights are vested in each Provincial Government or the Crown in the
right of each Provincial Government, in respect of the matter aforesaid.

3. What riglits, powers, or jurisdiction to lease or otherwise regulate or control,
manage or lnterfere with sea or inland fisheries, are exercised by the Federal Govern-
ment or any departmaent thereof.

4. What such riglits, powers or jurisdiction, if any, are exercised by any Provin-
cial Government or department thereof.

5. What jurisdiction to legisiate is possessed or exercised by, (a) the Parliament
of Canada; (b) any Provincial ILegislature with respect to: (c) sea fisheries, or (d)
inland fisheries in regard to: (e) proprietary rights; (f) licensing; (g) other regu-
latîons; (h) control or management.

6. Whether any differences or disputes between any Provincial Government and
the Federal Government now exist with respect to any of the matters above mentioned;
and, if so, a statement of the exact nature and form. of such disputes or differences.
(jSessional Pc pers No. 200.)

Mr. Miller, froma the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce, pre-
sented to the House the Sixth Report of the saîd Committee, which was read, as f ol-
loweth:

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bis, and have agreed
to report the same with Ameudments, viz.:-

Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Accident and Guarantee
" Company of Canada, and to change its name to 'The Royal Accident and Guarantee,
" Company of Canada'"; and

Bill froma the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Life In-
Cesurance Company."

Your Committee recommend that leave be granted to them to sit while the House-
is in session.

On motion of IMr. Talbot, seconded hy IMr. Johnston,
Orered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " Au Act respec.tiiîg a certain

"Patent of Philp J. Green, Melvin Hlunt and John McMiirrich," he placed on the
Orders of the Day, for a second reading on Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Fisher,
Ordered, That the Bill froma the Senate, intituled: "Ail Act to amend the Civil

"Service Act," be now read the flrst time.
The Bill was accordingly read thc llrst time; and ordered to be read a second

time at the next sitting of the Ilouse.

On motion of Mr. MceCarthy (Simocoe), seconde(l by Mr. Smith (INanaimo),
Ordered, That the Bill from the Seijate, intituled: " Au Act for the relief of

"Arthur Leon McePherson,"' bc now rcad the flnt time.
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Mr. Aylesworth moved, seconded by Mr. Lemieux, Thaf this Ilouse will, To-

morrow, resolve itself into a Commitfee to consider a certain proposed iResolution

respecting the salary of the iRegistrar of the Exchequer Court of Canada.

Mr. Aylesworth, a IMember of the King's IPrivy Council, then acquainfed the

Huse, That I{is Excellency the Governor General, having been informed of the

subject-matter of this Motion, recommends it to the consideration of the bouse.

Resolved, That this IIouse wîll, To-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Miller, second ed by :Nîr. MclÇenzie,
Resolved, That this ilouse doth colicur in1 the Sixth Report of the Select Stand-

ing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

A Bill respecting the Winnipeg Termiiiais of the Canadian Northern Railway

Company, aiîd the Grand Trunk P>acific Railway Company, wvas, according to Order,

read the third time.
Resolved, Thaf the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerç do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desýire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amenld

the Adulferafion Act;
The Bill was accordingly rcad a second tirne; and committed f0 a Committee of

the Whole buse.
Resolved, That this bouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Conimittee.

The Ilousc accordingly resolved itself int o the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, iMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and MiMr. Marcil (Bonaventure)

reported, That the Comîniftee ha<I gone through the B3ill, and direcfed him f0 report

the same without any amenilment.
Ordered, That the Bill ho now read the third f ime.

The Bill xas accordiiigly rend the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Ilouse, according to Order, again resolved itself int o the Commitfee of

Supply, and, affer some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and

iMr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committce had made further progress

and directed him fo move for Icave to sit again.

iResolved, Thaf this blo-Lse will, at ifs next sifting, again resolve itself înt o the

said Committee.

Mr. Speaker informed, the -lonse, That the Clerk of the Ilouse had laid on: the

Table the Twenty-6ifth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, whichwas read, as

followefh:
The Examiner of Petitions for Privafe Bis has the honour to present fthe follow-

ing as his Twenfy-fiffh Report:
Pursuant f0 iRule 95, Section 3, your Examiner has duly examined the Bill from

the Senafe, intifuled: "lAn Act for the relief of Arthur ILeon iMePherson," and finds

that the reqiiirements of the Rule have been fnlly complied wifh.

And The bouse having continued f0 sit fili affer Twelve of the Clock on Thursday

morning;
Thursday, il 1h A pril, 1907.

Mr. Law, from the Select Standing Committec on Standing Orders, presentcd te

the Ilouse the Seventh Report of the said Commiftee, whieh was read, as followefh:
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Your Committee have considered the Petition of the Canadian Northern Railway
Company, for an Act authorizing them. to construct certain branch lines in Saskatche-
wan, Alberta and British Columbia, and also, the Report of the Examiner of Petitions
relative thereto, dated 29,nd January, 1907, that no0 Notioe had been published i11 the
Province of British Columbia, ini connection with the application, and they :find that
since the Report of the Examiner was made, the Notice bas been published, for the Te-
quired time in the proper newspaper, so that ail the requirements of the 90th Rule have
now been complied with.

Your Committee have also considered the Bill ftrm the Senate, intituled:
"An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Termninais Railway Company," and

also, the Report of the Examiner of IPetitions, dated Dth April, 1907, relative thereto,
to the effect that the following power asked for in the Bill was not apecifically men-
tioned in the Notice, as required by the Rule, viz.: "lto establish and operate for lire
a service for the conveyance and transfer of passengers and baggage by means of omni-
buses, cabs or other road conveyances, and to acquire, &c., and dispose of shares in any
company having for one of its objects the establishment or operation of such a service."
While your Committee feel that the granting of such a power without any Notice
whatever to the public might tend to prejudice certain of the rights and privileges at
present enjoyed by existing transfer systems, they are, on the other hand ' also of the
opinion that the power asked for is one which very properly forms an integral part of
the project which the company bas in view, and, as the omissions from the Notice ap-
pears to have been accidentai, and not of design, your Committee recommend that the
power asked for be allowed to remain in the Bill, but that a clause or proviso be added
thereto for the purpose of safeguaring any existing rights and privileges which might
otherwise be prejudiced thereby.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the Huse, That a Message biad been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as, fofloweth:

The Senate have passed the following Buis without any amendment, viz.:
Bill intituled: " An Act for granting to lis Majesty certain sums of money for

"the Public Service, of the financial year ending the 3lst March, 1908."
Bill intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Grand Trunk IRailway Company of

"Canada."
Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Hlamilton

"Radial Electric iRailway Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this
buse.

And then The House, having coutinued to sit till five minutes after Twelve of
the Clock on Thursday morning, adjourned tilI Eleven of the C]ock, A.M., this day.
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Thursday, llth April, 1907.

Eleven o'Cloc7,, A.M.
IPRAYERS.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petition was rend and received:
0f the Board of Trade of the Town of Waterloo, Ontario; praying Parliament

to adopt such measures as wilI place the Civil Service of Canada on a non-partisan
basis.

Mr. Lemieux, a Member of the Kiiig's Privy Council, laid before the flouse,-
Copy of amendment to the Postal Convention of January, 1888, between Canada and
the United States. (Sessional Papers, No. 201l.)

On motion of Mr. Law, seconded by Mr. Turgeon,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the

"Ottawa Terminais ltailway Company," be placed on the Order Paper for a second
reading at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Smith (Nanaimo), seconded by Mr. Grant,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act re.specting~ the

"Hamilton Radial Electrie iRailway Company," be -now read the llrst time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be rend a second

time at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Grant, seconded by Mr. Smith (iNanaimo),
Ordered, That the Bill from -the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of

"Arthur Leon MePherson," be placed on the Order Paper for a second reading at

the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of iMr. Law, seconded by Mr. Turgeon,
Ordeted, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act respecting the Gan-

"adian Northern IRailway Company," be now read the f6rst tiine;
The Bill was accordingly read the flrst time; and ordered to be read a second

time at the next sitting of the flouse.

IMr. Aylesworth moved, seconded by Mr. Lemieux, That this flouse wîll, To-

morrow, resolve'itself into a Committee to consider a certain proposed iResolutioii
respecting the salaries of the Judges of the Supreme Courts of Saskatchewan and
Alberta.

IMr. Aylesworth, a Member of the King's lPrivy Councîl, then aequainted the

Ilouse, That fis Excellency the Governor General, having been informed of the

subjeet-matter of this Motion, recammends it to the consideration of the flouse.

lResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sittîng, resolve itself into the said

Committee.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of

Supply.
(In the Commiftee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-five thousand dollars bo granted

to fis Majesty, for Miscellaneous-iFurther amount required to provide for expenses
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in connection with the Royal Commission on Life Insurance, including a.sum. fot
exceeding $550 to be paid to menibers of the Civil Service (notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service Act), for the fine months ending 3lst iMarch, 1907.

IResolution to bc reported.

And The House, having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Friday
nlorning;

Friday, 121h April, 1907.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the buse.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acqùainted the bouse that he was directed to

move, That the Committec may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

Mr. Miller, f romn the Select Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce,
presented to the bouse the Seventh Report of the said Committee, which was read,
as followeth.-

Your Committee, in obedience to the Order of the bouse of the 25th March, 1907,,
have again considered Bill from. the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the
" Traders' Fire Insurance Company," and have agreed to report the same without
further amendment.

Your Committee have also had under consideration Bill fromn the Senate, in-
tituled: " An Act to amnend the Gold and Silver Marking Act," and have agreed to
report the same with Amcndments.

Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Committee on iRailways, Canais and
Telegrapli Lines, presented to the bouse the Sixteenth Report of the said Committee,
which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bis, and have
agreed to report the same severaily amended, viz.:

Bill from the Senate, întituled: "An Act respecting the Manitoulin and iNorth
" Shore Railway Company."

Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act respccting the Ontario, Hudson's Bay
" and Western Railways Company."

Bill fromn the Senate, intituled: "An Act respecting the St. Mary River Bridge
" Company."

Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to ineorporate the St. Leon Railway
"Company"; and

Bill frorn the Senate, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Abitibi and Hudson
"Bay Railway Company."

Your Committee have also considered Bill from the Senate, intituied: " An Act
"w incorporate the Collingwood Southern Railway Company," and have agreed to

report the same without any amendment.

Mr. Speaker acquainted the- bouse, That a Message had been brouglit fromn the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth -

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituied:- "An Act to authorize the Exchange
"cof certain Lands," xithout any ameudment.
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Also, the Senate have agreed to the Amendments made by the Ilouse of corn-

mnous to the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Bonaventure
"4and Gaspé Telephone Company (Limited)," witho-wt any amendment.

And also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act in amendment of

"the Railway Act, 1903," with several Amendments, to which they desire the con-

currence of this Huse.

And then The House, having continued to sit tîli twenty-three minutes before

Two of the Clock on Friday morning, adjourned tili Eleven of the Clock, A.IM., this

day.
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Friday, l2th April, 1907.

PRAYRS.Eleven o'tclck, A.M.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the following Petitions were read and
received:

0f Ailan McFee and others, manufacturing, wholesale and retail jewellers, of
Belleville, Ontario; praying that before passing the proposed amendment to the Gald
and Silver Marking Act, an opportunity be afforded them and others-interested of ap-
pearing before a Committee of this Ilouse to urge their objections to the same.

0f William Woodcock and athers, of Deseronto, Ontario; praying that no special
fax be imposed on patent and proprietary medicines.

Mr. ILemieux, from the Special Cornmittee to whom was referred Bill respeefing
Industrial* and Co-operafive Societies, presented. to the House the Fourth Report of
the said Committee, which was read, as followeth:

Your Comifttee have had under consideration IBill respecting Industrial and
Ca-operafive Societies, and have agreed to report the same with Amendments.

Your Commitfee have heid several sittings aiid taken the evidence of a numnher of
witnesses as to the possible ad'vantages to Canada of legisiation upon the liues indicated
in the above-mentioned Bill, which authorizes the formation of co-operative associa-
tions.

From this evidence, derived from lE rsons who have made a special study of the
co-operative movement iii Europe, if appears cleariy that co-operation offers very great
advantages to the farming classes, particuiarly in certain branches of agrieultural pur-
suits, sucb as dairying, market-gardemîing and fruit culture. Co-operation bas also
been proved of great use in the purchase by farseers of agricuiturai implements and
fertilizers.

Yaur Committee found that co-operation offers a means for the labouring classes
ta purchase, under the most favourable ferma, the necessaries of life and the articles
required for the exercise of any frade. It aiso provides a system by which the wage-
earners can either build or acquire their own homes, by means of smali loans from
credif and savings societies.

Your Committee bave given the credit and loan feature of the Bill their special
considerafion and bave arrived at the conclusion that any generai movement f0 foster
co-oporation would be incomplefe if if failed ta assure the formation of co-operative
associations destined ta provide small boans and means of investment for people whose
situation remaves them from the sphere of action of aur ordinary bankas.

In deabing, bowever, with this feature of the proposed measure, your Committee
have provided special clauses desfined to surround the exercise of the credit and sav-
ings power by these societies with all necessary guarantees ta prevenit any possible abuse.

The interesfing exporiment mnade by Mr. Desjardins with the institution
known as " La Caisse Populaire de iLévis," establishes clearly that this special form
of co-opeirafion is productive of the best resuits and can be cairied ouf witbout risk, if
under proper contrai.

Tbis contrai and supervision your Commitfee have sougbf ta ensure in the Bill.
The witnesses heard by your Commiffee are persans webl versed in the ca-operative

mavement since ifs inceptian; their fesfimony bears ouf with singular unanimify the
conclusion fa which your Commitfee have arrived, thaf the proposed Bill, as amended
by your Committee, if enacfed, woubd be productive of the besf resuits, and your Cam-
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mittee therefore recommend that the Grovernment take charge of the measure and have
it paSsd.

Your Committee also report herewith their Minutes of Proceedýings and Evidence,
and the Exhibits filed, and recommend that the same be printed, with the exception of
Exhibits £rom Nos. 2 to 10. (Appendiz No. 8.)

Mr. Speaker communieated to the Ilouse the folIowing letter.

OFFICE 0F THE GOVERNOR GEN ERAL'S SECRETARY,

OTTAWA, l2th April, 1907.

SiR,-I have the honour to inform you that the Honourabie the Chief Justice of
Canada, acting as IDeputy to Ris Excellency the Governor General, wilI proceed to the
Senate Chamber this affernoon at 4 o'Clock, for the purpose of giving assent to
certain Bis whieh have passed the Senate and House of Commons during the present
Session.

1 have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

C. J. JONES,
Foi- the (Jovernor General's Sec retary.

The Ilonourable
The Speaker of the flouse of Commons.

Ordered, That Mr'. Fielding bave leave to bring iii a Bill fo inecrease the borrowing
powers of the Quebee Harbo-ur Commissioners.

fie aceordingly'presented the saîd Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; aud ordered to be read a second f une af the next sitting of
the flouse.

Ordered, That Mr'. Lanetôt (Laprairie-Napiervilie) have leave to hring in a Bill
to amend the llailway Act.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the Ilouse, and the sanie was received
and read the firsf time; and ordered to Le read a second tume at the next sitting ýof
the flouse.

Ordered, That Mr'. Fielding have leave to bring in a Bill f0 amend the Act of
the present Session ineorporating t ho Iesidentil Fire Insuranee Company.

HUe aceordingly presented the said Bill to the Ilouse, and the same was received
and read the first finie; and ordered to be read a second finie at the next sifting of
the flouse.

Mr. Speaker aequainfed The flouse, That a Message had beei brought froni the
Senate by their Cierk, as followeth:

The Sonate have passed the following Bis withouf any amendînent, viz.:
Bill intituled: " An Act to ineorporate the Protective Assoeiation of Canada."
Bill intituIed: Ani Act respeeting the Dufies of Customis."
Bili intituled: "An Aet to amend the Yukon Act."
Also, the Sonate doth not insist upon their First Aniendment to the B iil, intituled:

"An Act to incorporate the Manitoba Radial lRailway Company," to whieh the flouse
of Commons hath disagreed.

The Order of the Day being read for the flouse again ini the Comniittee of

Suppiy;
Mr. Fielding moved. seeonded by Mr'. Fisher, and the Question being proposed,

That Mr'. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
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IMr. Lake moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Macdonell, That ail the words
after " That " to the end of the Question be loft out, and the words " the Governmeit,
"of Canada took jýroceedings ini the Exchlequer Court to set aside a patent issued to
"Malcolm MacKenzie, as the assiguce of Felix Montaibetti, on the 25th day of July,
"1901, comprising one hundred and sixty acres, known as the Blairmore town site.

" That evidence was taken ini the said proceedings before the Honourable IMr.
"Justice Wetmore, as special referee, and it appears by his report made upon con-
"sideration of the said evidence, that the said Felix Montaibetti in making applip~a-
"tion for the said patent had made untrue statements as to the material facts and that
"the said untrue statements were fraudulently muade with the intention of improperly
"influencing the minds of the officials of the Department of the Interior.

" That the said finding of Mr. Justice Wetmore, as special referee, was approved
"and confirmed by the Honourable Mr. Justice Burbidge, Judge of the said Exchequer
"Court.

" That notwithstanding the said finding the Government hy its counsel appeared
"in the said iExchequer Court and withdrew the said proceedings and consented to
"an Order which confirnied the said IMacKeiizie ini his titie to the said towii site su
"acquircd by fraud.

" That the said MacKenzie is a promînent supportfrr of the present administration
"and was their candidate at the geiieral elections in 1904, for the Electoral District
"of Alberta, and is now a meinher of the Provincial ihegislature of the Province of
"Alberta.

" That the said tuwn site is very valuable, and is estimated to be worth between
"$100,000 and $2W0,000.

" That the collusive action of the Government through the Departruent of the
"Interior in thus confirming a political supporter lu the possession and ownership of
"property obtained by fraud deserves and should receive the strongest condemnation
"of this Ilouse," inserted instead thereof;

And a Debate arîsing thereupon;

A Message was received from bis Lordship the ilonourable the Chief Justice of
Canada, acting as Deputy Governor, by Captain Ernest J. Chambers, Gehtlernan
Usher of the Black Ilod:

MI. SPEAKER.

fis Lordship the Honourable the Chief Justice of Canada, acting as Deputy
Governor, desires the innmediate attendance of this H-onourable flouse in the Senate
Chamber.

Accordingly IMr. Speaker, with The flouse, went up to the Senate Chamber, and,
baving returned, Mr. Speaker reported, That agreeahly to the command of the Deputy
Governor, The Ilouse had attcnded in the Senate Chamber, wvhere the Deputy Gover-
nor was pleased to give, in Jus Majesty's name, the Royal Assent to the following
Public and Private B3ills:_

An Act to amend the Interpretation Act.
An Act respecting La Banque Nationale.
An Act to incorporate the United Baptist Woman's Missionary Union of the Mari-

time Provinces.
An Act for the relief of Osprey George Valentine Spain.
An Act respccting the British America Assurance Company.
An Act for the relief of Celina Kingan Ansley.
An Act for the relief of George William Hadley.
An Act to revive certain patents of the Nichols Copper Company.
An Act to incorporate the Traveller's Indemnity Company of Canada.
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An Act respecting the Lake Superior iPower Company.
An Act respecting the Crawford Bay and St. Mary's Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Grand Valley iRailway Company.
An Act respecting the St. Maurice Valley Railway Company.
An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act.
An Act respecting the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada.
An Act respecting the Midway and Vernon iRailway Company.
An Act respecting the Alberta Central Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Klondike Mines iRailway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Burrard Westminster Boundary Railway and Naviga-

tion Company.
An Act respecting the Canadian Northern Quebec ]lailway Company.
An Act respecting patents of the International Paper Company.
An Act to incorporate the Ontario and Quebec Railway Ferry Company.
An Act to incorporate the iNipissing Central Railway Company.
An Act to authorize the Exchange of certain Lands.
An Act to incorporate the Bonaveniture anid Gaspé Telephone Comnpany (Limited).
An Act to incorporate the Protective Association of Canada.
An Act respecting the Duties of Customs.
An Act to amend the Yukon Act.

Then the flonourable the Speaker of the flouse of Commons addressed fis

Iordship the Deputy Governor, as followeth.

" MAY IT PLEASE YOtJR LORDSIIIP:

"The Commons of Canada have voted certain Supplies required to enable the
" Government to defray certain expenses of the Public Service.

" In the name of the Commons, I present to Your Lordship a Bill, intituled:
" 'An Act for granting to fis IMajesty certain sums of money for the Public Service.
" for the financial year ending the 3lst March, 1908,' to which I humbly request Your
" Lordship's assent."

To this Bill the Royal Assent was signifled in the following words:- -
"l IJuHs -Majesty's name, His Lordship the Deputy Governor thanks fis Loyal

" Subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to this Bill."

Tho flouse then rcsumed the Debate on the Question, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair (for the flouse again in the Committee of Supply); and proposed
amendment thereto.

And the Bebate continuing;
An~d it beiiig Six o'Clock, P.M., M1r. Speaker left the Chair, to resume the same

at Eight o'Clock, P.-V.

Eight o'Clock, P.M.,
Private Bills under Rule 25.

Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by Mr. Johnston, That Mr. Speaker do now leave
the Chair for the flouse in Committee of the Whole on Private Bis (pursuant to
Rule 108) ;

And the Question being put on the Motion:-It was resolved in1 the Affirmative.
The flouse accordingly considered in Committee of the Who'c the following

Bis, viz.:
C-27
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IBill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Winnipeg and iNorth-
."western IRailway Company," and, after some time spent therein, iMr. Speaker re-
sumed the 'Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had
gene throuigh the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceedcd to take inte consideration the said Amend-
ments; and the same were read, as follow:

Page 1, line 15.-Leave eut " one " and insert " two."
Page 1, lino 211. Leave out " October " and insert " September."
Page 1, line 28.-After "of" insert "Stonewall and."
Page 2, line 11.-After "of insert "Fort."

Page 2, line 32.-Af ter "may " insert " subject to the provisions of the IRailway
Ac t."

Page 2, liue 37.-Leave out froma "of " to "enter " in liue 38 and insert " the said

Page, 3, line 14.-After " purpose " insert 'at which meeting, whether annual or
"special, shareholders representiug at least two-thirds in value of the subscribed stock

"iof the Company, and who have paid ail calîs due thereon, are present in persen or
"ropresented by prexy."

The said Amendments, being read a second time, wcre agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be new read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Jlesolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Sonate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this Ilouse bath passed the same, with several Amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Algoma Central and
"Hudson Bay lRailway Company," and, after some time spent therein, IMr. Speaker

resumed the Chair; and IMr. iMarcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had
gone thr'ough the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be 110w taken inte con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Amend-
ments; and the same were read, as follow:

Page 1, line 13.-Leave out " 30" and insert " 50," and leavo out " 3" and insert

Page 1, line 15.-Leave eut froma held " te the end of the Clause, and insert " on
"the third Wednesday in September."

In the Preamble.

Page 1, lino 2.-bave eut the first " 9" and insert "8S."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed te.
Orderod, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
liesolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill te the Senate, and acquaint their-

Ilonours, That this lieuse bath passed the same, with several Amendments, te whîch
they desire their concurrence.

13il from the Sonate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Accident and Guarantee
"Company of Canada, and te change its name to 'The Royal Accident and Guarantee

"Company of Canada '," and, after seme time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed theý
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Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as ameudcd in flie Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The House accordingly proceeded to take into cousideration the said Amend-
meuts; and the same were read, as follow.

Page 1, liue 11.-Leave out "iRoyal " and insert " Sterling."

In the Titie.

"Leave out " Royal " and insert " Sterling."
The said Amendmeuts, beiug read a second time, wcre agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
lResolved, That the Bill, with the Amendmeuts, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

li-onours. That this Ilouse hath passed the sane, with sevcral Arndments, to which
they desire thieir concurrence.

Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Life Insurance
C'ýrnpauy," and, after soine time spent thercîn, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reportcd, That the Commîttec had gone through the Bill,
and nmade Amendmeuts therento.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended iu the Committce, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The Ilouse accordinghy proceeded to take into cousideration the said Amend-
meuts; sud the same were read, as follow:

P>age 1, line 7.-Leave out " Brodcrick " and insert " Brodrick."
Page 2, line 14.-Leave ont " Million " aud insert " Five hundred thousand."
Page 2, line 15.-After " subscribed " insert " aud ten per cent of that amount has

"been paid into some chartered bauk in Canada."
Page 2, line 31.-After " proxy " insert " representing a shareholder."
Page 2, hune 33.-Leave ont " first " and insert " third."
l'tige 2, hune 43.-After " proxy " inscrt " rcpresentiug a policyholder."
P'age 3, liue 6.-Leave out " seven" and insert "a majority."
Page 3, ue 38. Leave out "sums" aud insert "sum."
Page 3, hune 39.-Leave out 'sums" snd iusert "sum."
Page 3, line 41. Leave out from " occur " to the eud of the Clause, sud insert " or

"to cxteuded insurance for a term proportionate to sucli cash surrender value.
" 2. The suma so ascertaiued, sud the duration for which the insurance may be ex-

"tended based upon the assumption that the policy is not subjeet to any lièe-7by way
"of loan or otherwisc, shall be iuserted in the policy sud form a part of the contract
"betwceu the Company sud the iusured."

" 3. Iu the eveut of the policy being subject to any such lien when defauît la
"made in payment of a premium as aforesaid, such lien shall be taken into account
"ii fixing the cash surrender value sud the paid-up or commuted policy herein re-
"ferred to."

" 4. Until the pohicyholder elects to accept such cash surreuder value or such
"paid-up sud commuted polîcy, such cash surreuder value shaîl be applied by the
"Company to maintain the policy in force at its full face value until the whole of the
"surrender value is exhausted."

The said Amendments, being read a second tilue, were agrecd to.
Ordered, That the Bill be uow read the third time.
The Bill was accordinghy read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bihl, with the Ameudments, do pass.
C-27a
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their
Rlonours, That this buse bath passed the saine, with several Amendinents, to which
they desire their concurrence.

Bill £rom the Senate, intituled. " An Act respecting the St. Mary River Bridge
«Comnpany," and, after some turne spent therein, AiNr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and,

Mr. Mardil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Cornmittee had gone through the Bill,
and made an Amendinent thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Amend-
ment; and the saine was read, as followeth: 1

Page 1, line 31.-Leave out " subjeet to the provisions of this Act."
The said Amendinent, being read a second turne, was agrecd to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third turne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third turne.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendinent, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this flouse bath passed the saine, with an Amendinent, to which
they desire their concurrence.

Bill froin the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the St. Leon IRailway
<Comnpany," and, after some turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill,
and made Amendinents thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Comrnittee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingiy proceeded to take into consideration the said Amend-
inents; and the saine were read, as foIlow:

Page 1, line 16.-Leave out "one " and insert " five."
Page 1, line 23.-Leave out "three " and insert " five."
Page 2, line 1.-Leave out " or points " and insert " at or near St. Leon."
Page 2, line 21.-After " may"ý insert " subject to the provisions of the iRailway

The said Arnendinents, being read a second turne, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bull be now read the third tiîne.
The Bill was accordingly read the third turne.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Arnendinents, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this flouse hath passed the saine, with several Amendinents, to whîch
they desire their concurrence.

Bill f£rom the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Ontario, fludson's Bay
Ciand Western iRailways Company," and, after some turne spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had
gone through the Bill, and made Amendinents thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Ainend-
inents; and the saine were read, as follow:

Page 2, line 7.-Leave out froin " held" to the end of the section, and insert " on
"the third Wednesday in September."

Page 2.-After Section 5 insert the following as Section 6:-
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"6. Section 7 of the said Chapter 78 is hereby amended by striking out the words

"or some other point on the James' Bay, in the Province of Ontario' in lines 6 and 7
"of the said section."

The said Amendments, bcing read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordercd, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordiîîgly read the third tume.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

ilonours, That this Iiouse hath passed the sanie, with several Amendments, to 'vhich
they desire their concurrence.

Bill fron the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Manitoulin and North
"Shore iRailway Company," and, af ter sonie time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed

the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Cornmittce had gone

through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.
Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-

sideration.
The flouse accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Amend-

ments; and the sanie were read, as follow:
Page 1, line 6.-After " follows " insert as Section Ai, the following:
" Ai. The section substituted by Section 1 of Chapter 148 of the Statutes of 1903

"for Section 1 of Chapter 74 of the Statutes of 1901, is hereby amended by striking

"out of the said section the words 'by way of the Town of Sauit Ste. Marie, in the

"District of Algoma, or by such other route as the Company determines '."

Page 1, line 7.-After " 1 " insert " except as amended hy thîs Act."
Page 1, lne 19.-Leave out Scction 3.
The said Amendments, being read a second tirne, were agrced to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tume.
The Bill was accordingly read the third tirnp.
Resolved. That the Bill, with the Ameudments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this flouse hath passed the sanie, with several Amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

Bill froni the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Abitibi and Hudson
"Bay iRailway Company," and, after some tume spent therein, iMr. Speaker resumed

the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone

through the Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.
1Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-

sideration.
The Huse accordingly procccded to take into consideration the said Amend-

ments; and the sanie were read, as fohlow:
Page 2, line 10.-Before " make " iusert " subject to the provisions of the Railway

Act?>
Page 2, line 30.-After " may " insert " subject to the approval of the Board of

*Railway Commissioners for Canada."
Page 4, line 5.-After " Company " insert "and."
Page 4, uine 6.-Leave out froni " Canada" to the end of the section.
The said Amendments, heing read a second tume, werc agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third tume.
The Bill was accordingly rea(1 the third tume.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Se~nate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this ilouse bath passed the sanie, with several Amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.
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Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Traders' Pire Insurance
"Company," and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill,
and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The ifouse accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Amend-
ments; and the same were read, as follow:

Page 2, line 43.-Af ter " directors " insert "a majority of whom shahl be a
quorum."~

Page 3, uine 34.-Leave out Sub-section 2.
Page 3, line 44.-Leave out " ten " and insert " fifty."
Page 4, liue 4.-Leave out " four" and insert "five."
Page 4, line 4.-Leave out " ten" and insert "fifteen."
The said Ainendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be IIow read the third time.
The Bill -,as accordingly read the third tinte.
llcsolved, That the Bill, with the'Amendmnents, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

ilonours, That this House hath passed the same, with several Amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

The Ilouse also considered in Committee of the Whole, Bill f rom the Senate, in-
tituled: " An Act to incorporate the Collingwood Southern Railway Company,"
and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil
(Bonaventure) reportcd, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed
him to report the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this House hath passed the same, without any amendment.

The bouse, according to Order, proceeded to, take into consideration the Amend-
ment made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the Canadian
"Northern Ontario Railway Company," and the same was read, as followeth -

Page 2, line 13.-After " uncompleted " take in the following as Clause A:-

Clause A.

Section 5 of Chapter 50 of the Statutes of 1895 is hereby repealed and the follow-
ing substituted therefor s-

" 5. The capital stock of the Company shail be Fîfty millions of dollars and may
"be cahhed up by the directors from time to time as they deem necessary, but no one
"caîl shall exceed ten per cent on the shares subscribed."

The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this House bath agreed to their Amendment.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Terminals iRailway Company ";

The Bihl was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing
Committee on Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines.
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the

Senate, intituled:- "An Act respecting the Hamilton Radial Electric Railway Com-
.pany ";

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on iRailways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the

Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Canadian Northern iRailway Company ";

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to, the Select Standing

Committee on Railways, Canais and Telegraph Lines.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill frorn the

Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting a certain Patent of Phîlp J. Green, Melvin
~Hunt and John D. McMurrich ";

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to the Select Standing

Committee on Miscellaneous iPrivate Bills.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the

Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Arthur Leon McPherson"
The Bill was accordingly read a second time.
On motion of Mr. Camnpbell, seconded by Mr. Pardee,
Ordered, That the Bill, together with the Evidence and documents whereon is

founded the said Bill, be refc-rred to the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
iPrivate Bills.

The Huse then resumned the Debate 0o1 the Question, That Mr. Speaker do now

leave the Chair (for the ilouse again ini the Commîttee of Supply); and proposed
amendment thereto.

And the Question being put on the ameîidment; the bouse divided: and the

names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAkS:

Messieurs

Armstrong,
Barker,
B3arr,
B3ennett,
Bergeron,
Borden (Carleton),
Boyce,
Chisholm (Huron),

Ârchambault,
Ayleswortli,
I3eauparlant,
Burrows,
Caldwell,
Carney,
Cash,
Clarke,
Conmee,
Copp.
Crawford,
Cyr,
Devlin (Nicolet),
Dugas,
Fielding,
Finlay,

Clements,
Daniel,
Elson,
Fowler,
Gunai,
leiiderson,

Jackson (Elin),

Lake,
Lancaster,
Lennox,
NMcCarthy (Calgary),
McLean

Marshall,

NÀYs:

Messieurs

Fînla yson,
Fortier,
Hughes

(King's, P.E.L),
Jackson (Selkirk),
johnston,
Kennedy,
Know les,
Laurence,
Lavergne

(Drum. & Arth.),
Lavergne

(Montmagny),
Law,
Lenileux,
Loggie,

,Macdonald.
Mclntyre (Perth),
MNeratyre

(Strathcona),
Mc Keuz e,
McLennan,
Mardil

(Bonaventure),
Martin (Montreal,

St. Mary's),
Michaud,
Miller,
Oliver,
Paterson,
Pickuýp,
Prou lx,

Morin,
Perley,
Pringle,
Staples,
Wilrnot, and
Wilson (Lennox

& Addington).-27.

Reid (Restigouche),
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Cape Breton),
Ross (Rimouski),
Ross (Yale-Cariboo),
Scelie (Glengarry),
Sinclair,
Talbot,
Telford,
Tenipleman,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Turriff, and
Walsh

(Huntingdon).-56.
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So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put: It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The House according]y again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

1. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand seven hundred d ollars be.
granted to lus Majesty, for Miseellaneos-Department of Labour-To caver expenses.
of Royal Commission appointed to enquire into disputes between Bell Telephone-
Company and its employees at Toronto, including stenographer's account for repart-
Îng and transcribing evidence, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four tbousand seven hundred and seventy-
two dollars and four cents be granted to is Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Department
of Labour-Costs of litigation under the. Alien Labour Act in connection with the,employees of the Père Marquette iRailway, for the nine montbs ending 3lst March,
1907.

3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-two thousand six hundred and
eighty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Department of Labour-Printing and'
stationery, including printing of Labour Gazette, allowances to correspondents, ad-
ministration of Conciliation Act, Railway Labour Disputes Act, travelling expenses,,
&c., and $500 for an accountant (which sum may be paid to any one in the Civil
Service, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), for the year ending
3lst Mardi, 1908.

4. Resolved, That a sum. not excecding Four hundred and forty-oue dollars and
sixty-six cents be granted to His Majesty, for Department of Labour-To provide for
the appointment of Frederick A. Ackland, as Chief Clerk and Secretary of the Depart-
ment, from lst March, 1907, with a salary at the rate of $2,600 per annum (notwith-
standing anytbîng to the contrary in the Civil Service Act), $216.66; To provide
for the appointment of J. D. McNiven, as Fair Wage Officer, from lst March, 1907,
with a salary at the rate of $1,500 per annnm (notwithetanding anything ta tbe con-
trary in the Civil Service Act), $125; To provide for the payment of C. P. V.Béroard, who performed the duties of French Translater during the month of July,
1906 (notwitbstanding anything ta the contrary in the Civil Service Act), $100, for
the fine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One tbousand dollars be grianted to Ris.
Majesty, for Post Office Department-Further amount required for Civil Govern-
ment-Contingeucies, for the nine manths ending 3lst March, 19017.

6. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Four bundred and eighty-seven thousand'
and sixty-one dollars and thirty-one cents be granted to Ris Majesty, Ifor Excise-
Salaries of officers and inspectors of Excise, &c., to provide for increases depending-
upon the resiilt of Excise Examinations. $329,301.31; To provide for extra duty at
large distilleries and other factories, $6,400; To provide f Iiity-pay ta officers serv-
îxng longer hours at other than special survey, $800; Preventive service, $10,400;
Travelling expenses, rent, fuel, stationery, &c., Excise, $52,000; Stamps for imported'
and Canadian tobacco, $3 6,000; To pay Collectors of Customs for duty collected by
them, 1906-7, $4,800; Commission to sellers of stamps for Canadian twist tobacco,
$80; L. A. Frechette, for special translation, $80; Provisional allowance of not more-
than $100 each ta officers-in British Columbia, Manitoba and North-west Territories,.
wbose salaries from. any Government source do not exceed $1,000, $1,600; To enable-
the IJepartmcnt ta supply methylated spirits ta manufacturers, theceost of which wilr
be recauped by the manufacturers to whom it is supplied, and ta pay for rent, light,
power, freight, salaries, &c.. $45.600, for tic year ending 3lst March, 1908.

7. Resolved, That a surs fot exceeding One hnndred, and fourteen thousand five
hundred and sixty dollars be granted ta Ris Majesty, for Weights and Measures, Gas
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and Electric Liglit Inspection-Salaries of oflicers, inspectors andi assistant ilispectors
of weights and measures, $50,960; iRent, fuel, travelling expenses, postage, stationery,
&c., for weights and measures, including amount for purchase of standards of the
metrie system, salaries and other expenses of inspectors, &c., $28,000; Provisional
allowance of flot more than $100 each to officers in1 British Columbia, Manitoba and
North-west Territories, whose salaries do not exceed $800 per annum, $800; Salaries
of Gas and Electric Liglit Inspectors, $22,800; Rent, fuel, travelling expenses, post-
age, stationery, &c., for gas and electric light inspection and the purchase and repairs
of instruments, $9,600; Metric System-To provide for the delivery of lectures and
the publication of maps, charts, pamphlets, &c., relating to the Metrie system of
weights and measures, $2,400, for the ycar ending 3lst March, 1908.

8. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Twenty-four thousand dollars be granted
to 11k Majesty, for Adulteration of Food-Adulteration of food and fertilizers and the
administration of the Act respecting Fraudulent Marking, for the year ending Blst
March, 1908.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand eight hundred and eighty
dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Minor 1teve'nus-Tnland *Revenue Depart-
ment, $400; Ordnance lands, $1,480, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

10. Resolved, That a sum ijot exceeding Twcuty-seven thousand seven hundred
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Excise-Further amount required to meet
expenditure for travelling expenses, rent. fuel, stationery, &c., $8,000; To provide
for duty-pay at distilleries and other factories, $500; Stamps for iniported and
Canadian tobacco, $18,000; Provisional allowanee of not more than $200 escli to
officers in British Columbia, Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchiewan, whose salaries
from any Government source do not exeeed $1,000, $1,200, for the nine months end-
ing 31st March, 1907.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for Weights, Measures, Gas and Electrie Liglit Inspection -fent, fuel,
travelling expenses, stationery, &c., $2,000; Gas and electrie light, salaries, $2,000,

for the nine month8 ending 3lst Mareh, 1907.
Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had eorne to- scveral iResolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Huse.
Mir. Marcil (Bonaventure) aIse acquainted the bouse that he was directed to

move, That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The bouse, That a Message had been brought from. the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act rcspecting the Quebec
"Oriental Railway Company," with several Amendments, to which they desire the

concurrence of this Hlouse.
Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Inspection

" and Sale Act," to which they desire the concurrence of this Ilouse.
Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Pru-

" dential Life Insurance Company of Canada," to which they desire the concurrence
of this flouse.

On motion of Mr. Fisher, seconded by Mr. Templeman,
Ordered, That the Bill from the~ Senate, intituled: " Aýn Act to amend the

~Inspection and Sale Act," be now read the first time.
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The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second
time at the next sitting of the House.

On motion of Mr. Knowles, seconded by Mr. Clarke,
Ordered, Thýat the Bill fromn the Senate, intituled: "An Act to incorporate the

"Prudential Life Insurance Company of Canada," be now read the first time.

iMr. Templeman, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to
an Order of this Huse, dated l8th February, 1907, for a copy of ail Correspondence,
telegrams, reports, and, ail other information in the possession of the Governent, or
any Member or officiai thereof, in reference to winter communication, ani the con-
struction of a tunnel between Prince Edward lsland andl the mainiand of Canada.
(Sessional Fiapers, No. 202.)

Al-,o, Return to an Order of this House dated 3Oth January, 19,07, showing what
Wrecks have been reported to the Department of Marine and Fisheries of Canada,
whieh have occurred on the Great Lakes, that is, Lakes Huron and Superior, since
the first day of May, 1882; showing what loss of life occurred as a conse~quence of
each wreck, the reported or ascertained cause of the wreck, showing in each case
whether there was an investigation inito the cause of the xvreck, the tonnage and
approximate value of each vessel and cargo host. (iSessional Fa pers, No. 203.)

Ahso, Retura to an Order of this House dated 14th January, 1907, for a copy of
ahi Letters, teiegramns, reports, memoranda and other documents and papers, respecting
supplies purchased or ordered for, or in connection with, the Government steamer Kes-
tral, f rom lst January, 1903, up ta the present time, inciuding ahi correspondence be--
tween any department, officer, or agent of the Government, and the captain of the said
steamer. (Sessional Papers, No. 102a.)

Also, Return to an Order of this bouse dated 29th November, 1906, showing the
Naines, places of residence, places or ports where shipped, and dates when shipped,
of t he offhcers and crews of the steamers Min to, iStanley and Princess; and also, of the
dredges W. S. Fielding, St. Lawrence and George MacKenzie. (Sessional Papers,
No. 205.)

Also, Return ta an Order of this Ilouse dated l7th December, 1906, for a copy of
ahi Correspondence between the Winnipeg Board of Trade andi any other body or
individuel and the Government or any Department thereof, reiating ta the restriction
of fishing on Lake Winnipeg. (Sessional Papers, No. 206.)

And also, IReturn to an Order of this bouse, dated l7th December, 1906, for:-
1. A copy of ail Leases and agreements between the Government, represented by the
Department of Marine and Fisheries, and (a) the Athabasca Fish Comnpany (J. K.
MoKenzie, Selkirk, Manitoba), or their assigns, Messieurs Butterfield & Dee; (b)
A. McNee, Windsor, Ontario; (c) the British American Figh Corporation, of
Montreai and Selkirk (F. H. Markey).

2. A copy of aIl reports, correspondence or documents, relating to or touching
npon the application for securing of, tran.sfer of, or enjoyment of any privileges
under said 'leases.

3. A statement of ail rentaIs, bonuses, or payments ta the Government in respect
of such leases ta date.

4. Ahi information in the possession of or procurable by the Governmient with
reference ta (a) the number of tugs, boats and men emphoyed; (b) the quantity and
value of nets used; (c) the number and value of fish taken; (d) the quantity of fish
exported under each of said heases, during the last period of tweive months, for which
such figures are availabie. (Sessional Papers, No. 207.)

And then The Hanse, having continued ta sit tili Twelve of the Clock, P.M.,
adjeurned tihi Monday next, at Eleven of the Clock, A.M.
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Moiidav, l5th April, 1907.

Eleven o'Clock, A.M.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Fielding, a _Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Address to TUs Excellency, dated 6th February, 1907, for a copy of ail Correspondence,
telegranis, Orders in Council, and ail other papers and documents in possession of the

Government, or any Member or official thereof, in any way relating to the purchase by

the Government of what is know'n as the Warburton property in Charlottetown, for

a rifle range, and a right of way for approach to the illshoro' bridge. (Sessional

Papers, No. 193a.)
Also, iReturn to an Order of this Ebuse, dated 9th January, 1907, showing, iii re-

spect of ail Contracts since lst January, 1904, between the Government and the Gai-

lena Oil Company, of Toronto, for supplies to any of the railways of the Govern-
ment:

1. The tenders upon whieh contracts were based, and ail tenders made by other
parties for such contracts.

2. Ail correspondence and communications of the iDepartment and offleers, thereof,

with the several tenderers or contractors, relating to such contracts, or tenders or sup-

plies; also, ail correspondence and communications between such oficers, relating to
such tenders, contracts or supplies.

3. Ail advertisements, notices, statements, accounts, papers and vouchers, relating

to sucb contracts or supplies, or paymients thereof. (Sessional Papers, No. 208.)
And also, Return to an Order of this bouse, dated 9th January, 1907, for a copy

of ail Reports, instructions, plans, agreements or documents, of every description, in

the possession of the Government, concerning, relating to, or touching upon the loca-

tion, the erection, or the equipment of new locomotive and car shops at Moncton, or

the purchase of new machinery for the same. (Session al Papers, No. 209.)

iMr. Fielding, a iMember of the King',, Privy Couiieil, laid lzefor.ý tE-e Ilous,ý, l y

command of bis Excellency the Governor General,-Annual Report of the Department
of Public Printîng and Stationery, for the year ended 3Oth June, 1906. (Sessional
Papers, No. 82.)

Also, laid before the House,-Return of By-Elections for the bouse of Commons
of Canada, held during the year 1906. (Sessional Fapers, No. 17b.)

The bouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ments made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the Quebec
"Oriental lRaiiway Company," and the same were read, as follow:

Page 1, line 15.-After " apply " insert " to the Company and."
Page 2, line 20.-Leave out f rom " dollars " to " the " in line 21.
Page 2, hune 34.-Leave out the whole of Clause 8, and substitute the following. as

Clauses 8 and 9:-
" 8. Subjeet to the provisions of Sections 361, 362 and 363 of The Railway Act,

"the railway from IMetapedia to a point between New Carlisle and Paspebiac, known
"as the Baie des Chaleurs section of the Atlantie and Lake Superior Railway, and

"such other rights, privileges and assets of the Atlantic and Lake Superior
"Railway Company, and of the Baie des Chaleurs Railway Company as are or may be

"charged on mortgage in favour of the trustees of the bond-holders of both the said
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"railway companies, may at any time after the passing of this Act, be purchased by
"the Company and may be sold by the said trustees of the Company upon such terms
and conditions as may be agreed upon between the Company and the said trustees.

" 2. Sucli agreement may stipulate that the purchase price be payable in bonds,
"debentures, or debenture stock of the Company, and such bonds, debentures or de-
"benture stock may be secured on the railway thus acquired.

" 9. Subject to the provisions of Sections 361, 362 and 3.63 of The Railway Act,
"the Comnpany may enter into agreements with ail or any of the Companies here 'in-
"after named for any of the purposos specified in the said Section 361, such Compan-
"ies being the Grand Trunk Pacific iRailway Company, the Témiscouata iRailway
"Company, and the Atlantic, Quebec and Western iRailway Company, and with the
"Government of Canada with respect to the Intercolonial Railway."

The said Ameudments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this Flouse bath agreed to their Amenudments.

The Order of the Day being read, for the I-buse again in the Committee of
Supply;

Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Aylesworth, and the Question. being pro-
posed, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;

Mr. Borden (Carleton) moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Foster, That al
the words after " That " to the end of the Question be lef t ont, and the words " on
"l17th July, 1905, the following iResolution, moved by the Honourable Member for
" North Toronto (Mr. Foster) was unanimously accepted and adopted by the flouse of
" Commons.

" That whilst it is desirable that every officiai in the empioy of the Government of
" Canada should enjoy perfect freedom of political opinion and the untrammelled ex-
"ercise of his franchise in accord therewith, no officiai shouid be engaged or be per-
"mitted to engage in partisan work of any desciption in the clect-.oi of a representa-
"tive to the Provincial or Dominion Legisiature.

" This flouse regrets that the Government have sanctioned and condoned the deli-
"berate violation of this Resolution by officiais who, notwithstanding such deliberate
"violation, have been continued in positions of public trust and responsibility and in
"the enjoyment of salaries paid from the public exchequer," inserted instead thereof;

And the Question bcing put on the amendment; the flouse divîded: and the
names being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Alcoria, Chrisie, Jackson (Elgin), Porter,
Ames, Ciemnents, Lake, Pringie,
Armstrong-, Daniel, Lancaster, Roche (Marquette),
Barker, Elson, Lennox, Schaff ner,
Barr, Foster, McICarthy (Calgary), Staples,
Bennett, Fowler, Marshall, Taylor,
Bergeron, Gunn, Martin White,
Biain, Haggart, (Queen's, P.E.I.), Wilmot, and
Borden (Carleton), Henderson, Nortbrup, Wright
Boyce, Herron, Perley, (Muskoka).--40.
Chisholm (Huron), Hughes (Victori),

NAYS:-

Messieurs
Adanison, Dugas, Maclean Prouix,
Archambauit, Fielding, (Luneuiburg), Reid (Restigouche),
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Aylesworth, Finlayson, Macpherson, Roche (Halifax),
Bureau, Fortier, MCoo, Ross (Cape Breton),
Calvert, Gauvreau, McCraney, Ross (Rimouski),
Caruey, Girard, Mcllntyre (Perth), Ross ÇYaIe-Cariboo),
Cash, Hughes 'Mclntyre Seliell (Glengarry>,
Chisholin (Kiags, P.E.I.), (Stratheona), Sinclair,

(Antîgonisli), Jackson (Selkirk), MeKenzie, Sloan,
Clarke, Johnston, 'McLennnn, Sinith (Nanaimo),
Conmee, Kennedy, Marelle (l3agot), Sith (Oxford),
Copp, Knowles, Marcil Talbot,
Crawford, Laurence, (Bonaventure), Telford,
Cyr, Lavergne 'Michaud, Teinpleinani,
Deniers, (Druiu. & Arth.), -Miller, Tolmie,
Derbyshire, Law, Oliver, Trrlgeol],
Desjardins, Lemieux, Paterson, Turriff,
Devlil (Nicolet), Loggie, Pickup, Watson, andi
Dubeau, Macdonald, Power, Ziminernaii.-7é0.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put :-Jt was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That iMr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The House accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Committee.)

1. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Immigration-Salaries of agents and employees in
Canada, Great iBritain and foreign countries, for the year cýiiig 3lst March, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and eighty-eight thousand
dollars be granted to, Ris Majesty, for Immigration-Contingencies in Canadian,
British and foreign agencies and general immigration expenses, including Salaries of
extra clerks at head office, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

3. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and thirty-four thousand
two hundred and eighty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Charges of Manage-
ment-Offices of the Assistant Receiver-General-Toronto, $6,240; Montreal, $4,560;
Halifax, $7,040; St. John, $6,160; Winnipeg, $5,600; Victoria, $4,720; Charlottetown,
$4,800; Country Savings Banks-Salaries, $3,760; Contingeneies, $880; Printing
Dominion Notes, $120,000; Expenses in connection with the issue and redeinption of
Dominion notes, $17,600; Printing, advertising, inspection, express charges, $15,360;
Commission for payment of interest on public debt, purchase of sinking funds, $24,600;
Brokerage on purchase of sinking funds, $4,480; English bill stamps, postage, &c.,
$8,480, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

4. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-three thousand one hundred and
flfty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Justice-Salaries ($600 of
which, allowance for Private Secretary of the Solicitor General, may be paid, not-
withstanding anythiug in the Civil Service Act), $33,150; Contingencies, $10,000;
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

5. iResolved, That a sum not; exceeding Forty-two thousand three hundred and
ninety dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of the Secretary of State-
Salaries, $36,390; Contingencies, $6,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

6. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Forty thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Public Printing and StatîonerY-Salares,
$32,920; Contingencies, $7,280, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

7. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-flve thousand eight hundred and
fifty dollars be granted to Rlis Majesty, for IDepartment of Trade and Commerce-
Salaries, $19,050; Contingencies, $6,800, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-two thousand dollars bie granted to
Ris Majesty, for Departments generally-Contingencies, care and cleaning of depart-
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mental buildings (including anount of $100 requirc(d to pay for firing noon gun, which
amount may be paid to a member of the Civil Service, notwithstanding anything in
the Civil Service Act), for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1908.

9. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six thousand four hundred and eighty
dollars be granted to lus Majesty, for General Consulting Engineer to Dominion
Government-Salaries, $5,680; Contingencies, $800, for the year ending 31st March,
1908.

10. iResolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two thousand seven liundred and twenty
dollars be granted to 1-is Miajesty, for Board of Civil Service Examiners-Salaries and
other expenses under Civil Service Act (inchiding $400 for the secretary and $150 for
a clerk, wbich sums may be paid notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act),
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

11. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand five hundrcd and twenty
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Administration of Justice-Miscellaneous ex-
penditure, $8,000; Expenditure under Chaptcr 146, Revised Statutes, $5G0; Living
allowance for Judge of Atlin District, British Columbia, $960, for the ycar ending
31st MNarch, 1908.

12. iResolved, That a sum not cxceeding Twenty-one thousand one hundred and
ninety dollars be granted to lus Majesty, for Supreme Court of Canada-One Chie£
Clerk, Reporter, $1,830; One First Class Clerk, Assistant Reporter, $1,470; Two First
Class Clerks, at $1,637.50, $2,620; Three Second Class Clerks, One at $1,437.50; One at
$1,387.50; One at $1,337.50, $3,330; One Junior Second Class Clerk, $880; One Third
Class Clerk, $510; One Usher, Frank Morse, $590; One Messenger, $560; Two Extra
Messengers, One at $650, One at $600, $1,000; Contingencies and disbursements, salar-
ies of oficers (Sheriff, Registrar as Editor and IPublisher of Reports, &c., books, maga-
zines, &c., for Judges, not exceeding $300, $4,000; Law books and works of reference
for Libràry and binding of same, $4,400, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand seven hundred. dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Exchequer Court of Canada-One Chief Clerk, $1.630;
Two Second Class Cler<s, One at $1,287.50, One at $1,200, $1,990; One Messenger, $560;
Contingencies: Judge's and IRegistrar's travelling expenses, salaries of Sheriffs, &c.,
and $50 for Judge's books, $4,400; Printing, binding and distributing Exchequer Court
Reports, $640; Additional to Registrar as Editor and Publisher of Reports, $240; To
Charles Morse, for furnishing reports of Exehequer Court decisions to legal periodi-
cals (notwithstanding anything iii the Civil Service Act), $40; Court accommodation
and travelling expenses of officers when necessary for Exehequer Court in Admiralty,
and $150 for postage and stationery for Judges and Registrars, $400; Salary of Regis-
trar in Admiralty, Quebec, $533.33; Salary of Marshal in Admiralty, Quebec, $266.67,
for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for iDomîinion Police, including one Second Class Clerk, at $1,250, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

15. Resolvcd, That a sum not exceeding Sixty thousand and twenty dollars and
cighty cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Salaries and contingent expenses of the
Senate, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and ten thousand seven
hundred and sixty dollars be granted to lus Majesty, for Rouse of Commons-Salary
of the Deputy Speaker, $1,600; Salaries, $66,720; Expenses of Committees, Sessional
and Extra Clerks, Sic., $27,000; Contingencies, $25,208; iPublishing Debates, $48,000;
Estimate of Sergeant-at-Arms, $42,232, for the year ending 3lst Marclh, 1908.

17. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-four thousand one hundred and
ninety dollars be granted to luis Majesty, for Library of Parliament-Salaries, $20,-
090; Books for the General Library, including binding, $10,400; Books for the Library
of American Rlistory, $800; Contingencies, $2,900, for the year ending 3let March,
1908.
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18. llesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Oiie hundred and forty-eight thousand.
eight hiindred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Printing, binding and
distributing the Laws, $8,000; Printing, printing paper and binding, $100,000; Con-
tingent expenses in connection with the Voters' Lists, $32,000; Provincial Voters'
Lists, $6,400; (jontingencies of the Ulerk of the (jrown in Chancery, $2,400, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

19. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Nine hundred and sixty dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Pensions-Mrs. William Macdongall, for the year ending 31st
March, 1908.

20. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and twenty dollars be
granted to Ris Majcsty, for Pensions-Mrs. Delaney, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

21. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Pension-Miss Rarriet Fraser, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand nine hundred and twenty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Pensions, payable on account of the Fenian
raid, for the year ending 31ist March, 1908.

23. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety-three dollars and forty-one cents
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Compensation to pensioners in lieu of land, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

24. Resolved, That a 'sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand two hnndred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Pensions, payable to militiamen on açcount of the re-
bellion of 1885, and active services, generally, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

25. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand fine hundred and twenty
dollars and forty-two cents be granted to J{is Ivajesty, for Pensions, payable to
Mounted Police, Prince Albert volunte-ers and Police scouts, on accolant of the rebellion
of 1885, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty-seven dollars and sixty cents be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Pensions, for Mrs. Grundy and cbldren, for -the year
ending 31st March,-1908.

27. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and six dollars and sixty
cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Pensions, for Mrs. Margaret J. Brooks and child-
ren, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

28. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hinndred and ninety-two dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Superannuation-Extra allowancc to Mr. Wallace, ex-
Postmaster at Victoria, British Columbia, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resiimed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Cornrittee had couic to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be receivcd at the next sitting of the Iloiuse.
Mr. Mardil (Bonaventuire) also acqnainted the Hlouse that hi, was (lirected to

move, That the Committec may have beave to sit again.
iResolved, That this Huse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The bouse, That a Message had heen brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Militia Pension
" Act," without any amendment.

Also, the Senate have passed a Bill, intituled:- "An Act to incorporate the Fidel-
" ity Life Insurance Company of Canada," to which they desire the concurrence of
this Huse.
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Aiso, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "IAn Act to incorporate the Cen-
CItral Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company," with several Amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence of thîs flouse.

Also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "IAn Act respecting the Atlantic,
"Quebec and Western iRailway Company," with severai Ameudments, to which they

desire the concurrence of this Huse.
And aiso, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "IAn Act to incorporate the

CIEastern Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company," with several
Amendments, to wýhich they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

And The flouse having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Tues-
day morning;

Tuesday, l6th April, 1907.

On motion of Mr. Jolinston, seconded by Mr. Crawford,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "IAn Act to incorporate the

"Fidelity Life Insurance Company of Canada," be uow read the flrst tinie.

Mr. Lemieux, a ihember of'the King'a Privy Council, presented,-Return. to an
Order of this Ilouse, dated 3rd December, 1906, for a copy of ail Correspondence
between the Po.stmaster General's Department and any person or persons, relating
to the forbidding of the use of the mails to the newspaper known as Lowrey's Glaim,
and copies of the articles complained of. (Sessional Papers, No. 204.)

Mr. Fielding, a Memýber of the King's IPrivy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of this flouse, dated 1lth Mardi, 1907, showing the total amount of Money
in banks, to the credit of the Government, at the end of ecd month, during the year
1906, and the name of ecd bank. (Session•il Papers, No. 210.)

Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, That the Clerk of the flouse had laid on the
Table the Twenty-sixth Report of the Examiner of Petitions, 'which was read, as
followeth:

The Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills bas the honour to present the follow-
îng as his Twenty-sixth Report:-

IPursuant to Rule 95, Section 3, your Examiner lias duly examined the following
Bis aud finda that the requirements of tic 9ti Rule have been fully complied with
in each case, viz. :

Bill from the Senate, intituled: "IAn Act to incorporate the Prudentiai Life
CIInsurance Company of Canada."

Bill from tic Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Fidelity Life In-
Cisurance Company of Canada."

On motion of Mr. Gervais, seconded by Mr. Lanctôt (Laprairie-Napierville),
Ordered, That tie Bill froma the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the

CIPrudential Life Insurance Company of Canada," be placed on the Order Paper for
a second reading at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Crawford,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "IAn Act to incorporate the

CIFideiity Insurance Company of Canada," he placed on the Order iPaper for a second
reading at the next sitting of the flouse.

And then The flouse, having continued to ait tili a haif an hour after Twelve of
the Ciock on Tuesday morning, adjourned fi Eleven of fie (iock, A.M, this day.
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Tuesday, l6th April, 1907.

Eleven o'Clock, A.M.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Prouix, from the Select Standing Cominittee on Miscellaneous Private Bis,
presented to the flouse the Fifth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth-

Your Committee have considered the following Bis and have agreed to report
the same without amendment, viz.:

Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Victor llarold Lyon."
Bill fromn the Senate, intituied: " An Act respecting a certain Patent of Philp

" J. Green, iMelvin Hunt and John D. I4cMurricli "; and
Bill fromn the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Arthur Leon Mc-

" Pherson."

Mr. Geoffrion, from the Select Standing Committee on Publie Accounts, pre-
sented f0 the Ilouse the Eleventh, Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:

Your Cominittee have had under consideration the Accounts, Vouchers and other
papers relating to a payment of $249.29 to C. S. Eastwood in connection with dredging
at IMatchedash Bay, as set out at Page V-249 of the Report of the Auditor General,
for the fiscal year ended 3Oth June, 1906, and in connection therewith have examined
witnesses under oath, and for the information of the flouse report herewith the Evi-
dence given to date by such witnesses and the Exhibits filed during the said examina-
tion; and your Committee recommend that the samne be printed, and iRule 72 sus-
pended in relation thereto. (Appendix No. 1.)

iMr. Geofirion, fromn the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, pre-
sented to the Ilouse the Twe1fth Report of thc said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration the Accounts, Vouchers and other
papers relating to a payment of $540 to C. B. McDougall in coninection with ClerkÊ
in Audit Office, Intercolonial Railway, and in relation to bis absence from duty, as set
ont at W-194; and also, a payment of $6,163 to N. B. Joues inconnection with Post-
age Stamps and Cards, as set ont at W-162 of the Report of the Auditor Genieral, for
the fiscal year ended 3Oth June, 1906, and, iii connction therexvith, haive examined wit-
nesses under oatb, and, for the information of the flouse, report herewith the Evidence
given to date by such witnesses and the Exhibits filed during the said examination;
and your Committee recommend that the samie be printed, and Rule 72 suspended in
relation thereto. (Appendix No. 1.)

Mr. Geoffrion, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, pre-
,sented f0 the flouse the Thirteenthi Report of the said Committee, wbich was read, as
followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration the Accounts, Vouchers and other
papers relating to a payment of $21,171.32 to B. F. Pearson, ilalifax, in connection
with the Princess Ties supplied in 1906, as set out at Page W-*188 of the Report of
the Auditor General, fo~r the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1906. and in connection there-
.with have examined witnesses under oath, and for the information of the flouse report

0-28
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herewith the Evidence given to date by such witnesses and the Exhibits filed during
the said examination; and your Committee recommend that the saine be printed, and
Rule 72 suspended in relation thereto. (Appendix No. 1.)

Mr. GeoiTrion, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, pre-
sented to the House the iFourteenth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration the Accounts, Vouchers and other
papers relating to a payment of $354,091.84 in connection with iRoss Rifles, as set ont
at Page Q-118 of the Report of the Auditor General, for the fiscal year ended 30th
June, 1906, and, in connection therewith, have examined witnesses under oath, and, for
the information of the buse, report herewith the Evidence given to date by such wit-
iiesses and the Exhibits filed during the said examination; and your Committee reconi-
mend that the samne ba printed, and Rule 72 suspeaded in relatilon thereto.
(Appendix No. 1.)

Mr. Geoffrion, from the Select Standing Comiittee on Public Accounts, pre-
sented to the I-buse the Fifteenth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration the Accounts, Vouchers and other
papers relating to a payment of $10,314.78 te R. T. Macllreith, of ilalifax, ini connec-
tien with Legal Expenses, as set out at Page B-18 of the Report of the Auditor Geni-
eral, for the fiscal year ended aOth June, 1906, and, in conneetion therewith, have ex-
amined witnesses under oath, and, for the information of the Blouse, report herewith
the Evidence given to date by such witnesses and the Exhibits filed during the said
examination; and your Committee recommend that the saine be printed, and Rule 72
suspended in relation thereto. (Appendix No. 1.)

lMr. Geoffrion, from. the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, pre-
sented to the Blouse the Sixteenth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth.

Your Committee have had under consideration the Accounts, Vouchers and other
papers relating to the following payments: $488.48 to the Munroe Commission Comi-
pany, in connection with the Transcontinental Railway, as set out at W-260; $1,283.23
to the samne company in the saine connection, as set ont at W-258; and $504.58 (or
any other payment) to the Barber & Ellis Company in the saine connection, as set out
at W-260 and W-341 to 344 of the Report of the Auditor General, for the fiscal year
ended 30th June, 1906, and, in connection therewith, have examined witnesses under
oath, and, for the information of the bouse, report herewith the Evidence given to date
by sucli witnesses and the Exhibits filed during the said examination; and your Coin-
mittee recommend that the saine be printed, and Rule 7,2 suspended in relation
thereto. (Appendix No. 1.)

Mlr. Geoffrion, froni the Select Standing Oommittee on Public Accounts, pre-
sented to the Ilouse the Seventeenth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth-

Your Committee have had under consideration the Accounts, Vouchers and other
papers relating to a payment of $11,907.60 to Charles Strubbe, Montreal, in connec-
tion with International Portland Cement, as set out at Page P-112 of the Report of
the Auditor General, for the fiscal year ended 3Oth June, 1906, and, in connection there-
with, have examined witnesses under oath, and, for the information of the bouse, -re-
port herewith the Evidence given to date by such witnesses and the Exhibits filed dur-
ing the said examination; and your Committee recommend that the saine bie printed,
and Rule 72 suspended in relation thereto. (Appendix No. 1.)
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Mr. Geoffrion, from fthc Select Standing Committee on Public Accomnts, pre-
sented to the House the IEiglitecnth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:-

Your Committee haove had under consideration the Aceounts. Vouchers and other
papers relating to a payment of $45,400 to J. R. Henderson, of ilalifax, in connection
with Land purchased jicar Cotton iMill Sîding, ilalifax, for Intercolonial Railway Ex-
tension, es set out at Page W-25 of the Report of the Auditor General, for the fiscal
year ended 30th June, 1906, and, in connection therewith, have examined witnesses under
oath, and, for the information of the Huse, report hcrewith the Evidence given to date
by such witniesses and the Exhibits filed during the said examination; and your Coin-
mitf ce recommend that the saine bie printed, and Rule 72 suspended in relation therefo.
(Appendix No. 1.)

Mr. Geoffrion, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accolunts, pre-
sented f0 the flouse the Nineteenth Report of the said Commitf ce, which was read, as
followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration the Accounts, Vouchers and other
papers rclating to a paymcnt of $30,000 to the Collingwood Shipbiiilding Company, iii
eonnection wif h Subsidy f0 the Collingwcod Dry Dock, 2s set ouf at Page V-246 of
the Report of ftle Auditor General, for the~ fiscal year euded 3Oth June, 1906, ani, in
connection tlierewith, have examined witnesses under oath, and, for the information of
the buse, report herewith the Evidence given to date by suci n'ifnesses and the Ex-
hibits filcd during flie said examination; and your Committee recommend thaf the samie
be printed, and Rule 72 suspendcd in relation thereto. (Appendix No. 1.)

iMr. Geoffrion, from the Select Standing Committce on Public Accounts, pre-
scnted to flie Iouse fhe Twenfieth Report of the said Commif tee, which was read, as
followeth:

Your Committee have had Linder consideration the Accounts, Vouchers and ofher
papers relafing f0 a payment of $10,490 f0 R. W. Ilewson and James Frici in connec-
fion with Land purchased at Monctoni for the Intercolonial Railway, as set out af Pages
W-26 and W-27 of the Report of the Audifor General, for tlic fiscal year ended 30th
June, 1906, and, in connect ion therewith, have examined wifnesses under oath, and, for
the information of t he Hlo-Lse, report herewith the Evidence given f0 date by such wit-
nesses and flic Exhibits filed during flic said examination; and your Committee re-
commend that the same be printed, and Rule 72 siispended in relation thereto
(Appeadix No. 1.)

Mr. Geoffrion, from flic Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, pre-
scnted to thc flouse flie Twenfy-flrsf Report of the said Commit tee, which was read,
as followeth:

Your Committee have had Linder con siderafion the Accounts, Vouchers and other
papers relafing fo a paymenf of $352,191.73 f0 flic Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, in connection wifh surveys purchased for flic National Transcontinental Rail-
way east of Winnipeg, as set ouf at Pages W-2251 and 323 of fthe Report of flie Auditor
General, for flic fiscal year ended 3Oth June, 1906, and also, f0 flic jspecial and Trust
Accounts of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Raîlway, as set ouf on Page 7 of the Public Ac-
counts of flic samne year, and, in connection therewifh, have examined witncsses under
oafh, and, for flic information of flic fouse, report herewitli flic Evidence given f0 date
by sucli wifncsses -and flic Exhibifs fled during flic said examination; and your Com-
miffee recommend fliat flic saine be prinfed, and Rule 72 suspended in relation fliereto.
(Appendix No. 1.)

C-284
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Mr. Geoffrion, £rom the Select Standing Committee on Publie Accounts, pre-
sented to the flouse the Twenty-second Report of the said Committee, which was read,
as followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration the purchase of 250 Sub-target
Guns £rom the Ontario Sub-target Gun Company (Limited), by the Department of
Militia, as set out in Sessional Papers No. 136 of this Session, and referred to the Coin-
mittee by the House on the lst of March on motion of Mr. Foster, and as set out in a
Supplementary IReturn referred to the Committee by the flouse on the 2Oth Mardi on
motion of Sir Frederick Borden, and, in connection therewith, have examined witnesses
under oath, and, for the information of the flouse, report herewith the Evidence given
to date by such witnesses and the Exhibits flled during the said examination; and your
Coxnmnittee recommend that the samne be printed, and Rule 72 suspended in relationý
thereto. (Apperidix No. 1.)

Mr. Geoffrion, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts, pre-
sented to the flouse the Twenty-thýird Report of the said Committee, which. was read,
as followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration the Accounts, Vouchers and other
papers relating to a payment of $1,370 to the Library Bureau of Canada in connection
with Vestibule, Doors, &c., at the Ottawa Parliament Buildings, as set out at Page
V-22 of the Report of the Auditor General, for the fiscal year ended 3Oth June, 1906,
and, in connection therewith, have examined witnesses under oath, and, for th? informa-
tion of the flouse, report herewith the Evidence given by such witnEsses and the Ex-
hibits flled during the said examînation. (Appendix No. 1.)

Mr. Geoffrion, from the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts,' presented
to tie flouse tie Twenty-fourth Report of the said Committee, which was read,
as followeth:

Your Committee recommend, Tiat the IDepartment of Public Works, during the
ersuing recess, do cause such changes to be made in connection with the heating, ven-
tilation and seatîng of the Public Accounts Committee Room as will make it habitable.

That the Clerk of your Coinmittee be empowercd to administer on oath for the
purposes of your Committee.

That a sufficient number of copies of the Minutes of Proceedings of your Coin-
mittee be hereafter printed fromn day f0 day for tie -use of your Committee, and that
such copies be sent direct to the Clerk of your Committee for distribution.

Mr. Miller, from the Select Standing Cornmittee on Banking and Commerce, pre-
sented to the flouse the Eighth Report of fie said Cotnmittee, which was read, as
followef i-

Your Committee have had under consideration tie followîng Buis, and have
agrce(l te report fie saine with Amendments, viz.:

Bill froas the Senate, intituled: " An Act te incorporate fie Live Stock Insurance
Company of Canada (Limited) "; and

Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporafe the Rock Life Assur-
"ance Company of Canada."

The flouse, according f0 Order, again resolved itself into a Conunif tee on the
Bill tg re-adjust the Represenfation of the Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta
in the flouse of Commons, and to amend the Representation Act, nld, after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure)
reportcd, That tic Commitfee had gone tiroughi the Bill and made Amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That tie Bill, as amended in the Comiuittee, be now taken into con-
sideration.
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The flouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be 110W read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The flouse, according to Ord-er, again resolved itself into a Commnittee on the
Bill to amend Schedule A to the Revised Statutes, 1906, and, after some time spent
therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; arid Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported,
That the Committee had gone thro-ugh the Bill, and directed him to report the saine
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to tako inito consideration the Amend-
ment made by the Senate to the B ill, intituled: " An Act to regulate the Exportation
"cof Electric Power and certain Liquids and Gases," and the saine was read, as
followeth:

Page 1, line 2.-For " Three" substitute " Six."
The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agrecd to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this Ilouse had agreed to their Amendment.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ment made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the inspection
"4.of iMeats and Canned Foods," and the saine was read, as followeth:

Page 3, line 13.-Af ter "package" add to Clause 12 the following proviso
" Provîded, howcver, that if it be established to the satisfaction of the Governor

" in Councîl that such marking would hinder the sale of any of said articles in the
" British or Foreign Markets, hie may exempt sncb articles from the provisions of this
" Section."

The said Amendment, being read a second tiîne, xvas agrecd to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this flouse had agreed to their Amendment.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: " Au Act to arnend the Inspection and Sale Act";

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee
of the Whole flouse.

iResolved, That this flouse do immediately rpsolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingiy resolved itself inito the saîd Conîmittee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker restimed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the saine without any amen(lment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bihl was accordîngly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the S4enate, an-d acquaint their

Ilonours, That this flouse hath passed the sarnu xithout any arnendmenwit.
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The Ilouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider
certain proposed iResolutions respecting amendments to the Customs Act, Chapter
Forty-eight of the ]tevised Statutes of Canada, 1906.

(In the Commiltee.)

1. iResolved, That it is expedient to amend the Customs Act, Chapter Forty-eight,
of the iRevised Statutes of Canada, 1906, and to provide as follows:-

2. Resolved, That Section Thirty-eight of the said Act be repealed and the follow-
ing inserted in lieu thereof:

38. Vessels enteriag the Gut of Annapolis shall he reported and entered at sucli
place as the iMinister, from time to time, directs.

3. Resolved, That Section Forty-three of the said Act be amended by adding
thereto the following words:

IProvided that duty shall fot Le assessed on ]ess than the invoice value cf goods in
any case, except on account cf reduction in the fair market value cf such goods between
thec tiie cf their purchase by the Canadian importer and their exportation to Canada;

Provided further, that the Appraiser, or Collecter acting as Appraiser, in estimat-
ing- the value for duty may disregard trifling fluctuations in market values occurring
after the purchase cf the goods by the Canadian importer, and may allow a bons fide
discount for cash, net exceeding Two and one-haîf per cent, when allowed and deducted
by the exporter on bis invoice.

4. IRcsolvcd, That Section Sixty-four and Section Seventy of the said Act Le re-
pealed.

5. Resolved, That Section Seventy-nine cf the said Act Le amended by striking
eut the words " twenty-6ive," and inserting insteid thereof the word " flfteen."

6. IResolved, That Section One hundred and fifteen of the said Act Le amended Ly
adding thereto the following sub-section:

(2) In the case cf goods shipped te Canada on consignment, when sucli goods have
net been sold by the exporter thereof prior tu their arrivai in Canada, the owner or bis
agent or consignee shall deliver te the Collector such documents and information as he
requires, including statements showing the terms and conditions on which the goods
arc te be sold, accounted for, or disposed cf in Canada, as an aid in the appraisement
cf sitch consigncd goods.

7. lResolved, That Section Two hundred and twenty-seven cf the said Act be re-
pealed, and the fehlowing provisions substituted therefor:

227. Every one is guilty cf an ofl'ence, and hiable for each e1lfence, on sumnmary
conviction Lefore twe justices of the peace. or police magistrate, or ether magistrate,
having the powers cf twe justices of the peace, te a penalty not exceeding One hundred
dollars and net hess than Ten dollars, or te imnpriseument fer a term net exceeding Three
months. or to Loth, who without written authority cf the Collecter or other proper
officer cf Customs,-

.(a) hy any contrivance gains access te bonded goods in n railway car, or te goods
in a railway car, upon which goods the Customs duties have net been paid; or

(b) delivers bonded or ether goods upon which C1ustoms duties have net heen paid,
or aid% or abets such delivery; or

(C) (except ini consequence cf accident te the car,) noads or removes from any
car any bonded or other goods upon which Customs duties have net Leen paid, or aida
or abats such unhading or removal; or

(d) contrary te the erder cf the Collecter et any port of entry, (listriLutes any car
or cars on a track or siding net designated by the Collecter for holding the same et sucb
port, when any cf the cars centain imported goeds in bond or, îrnder Customs Mani-
festa te ha entered at Customsaet that port, or aids or abets snch distribution.

2. The Collecter et any port cf entry in Canada, may (subject te the directions cf
the Minister of Customs), designate the railway tracks, sidings, yards and places within
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the limits of the port, whereon there may be placed and held cars containing imported

goods on which Customs duties have not been paid, pending the delivery of such goodu

under the permit of the Collector, or their transfer to authorized Customs Warehouses,
or their removal under Customs regulations.

S. Resolved, That Section Ninety-nine of the said Act be amended by adding the

following Sxub-section thereto:
(5) Every person who desires to export any article manufactured in Canada which

is suhject to a bounty fromn the Govcrnment of Canada when for home consumption and

flot for exportation, including steel blooms and steel billets mnade in Canada, shall file

his written application with the Collector nt the nearest Customs flouse, for permission

to export the samne. Sucli applications shaîl be accompanied by the affidavit of a person

having a knowledge of the facts, setting forth and describing the articles proposed to

be exported and establishiag to the satisfaction of the Colleetor, that bounty has not

been paid and will not be claimcd on or in respect of the said described articles, or if

bounty has been paid thereon, or in respect thereof, that the samne has been refunded to

the Government,
The Collector may then grant his permission for the exportation of the said do

scribed articles. If any such articles be laden in any railway carrnage or other

vehicle, or vessel, for the purpose of heing exported, without the permission of the Col-

lector of Customs as aforesaid, the same shall be seized and forfeited.

9. iResolved, That Section Ninety of the said Act be amended by adding thereto

the following words:
Provided that an allowance not excecdirig Two per cent per annum, nor exceeding

iEight per cent in the whole in any case, may be made for deficiencies in measurement of

wines and spirits in cask, arising fromn natural causes, after such wines and spirits

have been entered for warehouse, and prior to the ex-warehousing thereof, under regu-

lations of the Governor in Council.
Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and 31r. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That

the Committee had corne to several IResolutions.
Ordered, That the Report be now received.
-Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported the Ilesolutions accordingly, and the same

-were read, as f ollow:
1. Resolved, That it is expediýnt to ameud the Customs Act, Chapter Forty-eight,

of the Revised Statutes of Canlada, 1906, and to provide as follows:

2. Resolved, That Section Thirty-eioilsof the said Act be repealed and the follow-

ing inserted in lieu thereof:-
38. Vessels entering the Gut of Annapolis shaîl be reported and entered at such

place as the Minister, fromn time to time, directs.

3. iResolved, That Section Forty-three of the said Act be amended by adding

th(7reto to the following words-
Provided that duty shall not be assessed on less than the invoice value of goods in

eny case, except on account of reduction in the f air market value of such goods betweeu

tbhe tirne of their purchase by the Can-adian importer and their exportation to Canada;

IProvided further, that the Appraiser, or Collector acting as Appraiser, in estimat-

ing the value for duty may disregard trifling fluctuations in market values occurring

after the purchase of the goods by the Canadian importer, and may allow a bona fide

,discount for cash, not exceeding Two and one-haif per cent. when alloxved and deducted

by the exporter on bis invoice.
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4. Resolved, That Section Sixty-four and Section Seventy of the said Act be re-
pealed.

5. Resolved, That Section Seventy-nine of the said Act be amended by striking
out the words " twenty-five," and inserting instead thereof the word " fifteen."

6. Resolved, That Section One hundred and fifteen of the said Act be amended by
adding thereto the following sub-section:-

(2) In the case of goods shipped to Canada on consignment, when such goods have
not been sold by the exporter thereof prior to their arrival in Canada, the owner or his
agent or consignee shall deliver to the Collector such documents and information as he
requires, including statements showing the terms and conditions on which the goods
are to be sold, accounted for, or disposed of in Canada, as an aid in the appraisement
of such consigned goods.

7. Resolved, That Section Two hundred and twenty-seven of the said Act be re-
pealed, and the following provisions substituted therefor;-

227. Every one is guilty of an offence, and liable for each offence, on summary
conviction before two justices of the peace, or police magistrate, or other magistrate
having the powers of two justices of the peace, to a penalty not exceeding One hundred
dollars and not less than Ten dollars, or to imprisonment for a term not exceeding Three
months, or to both, who without written authority of the Collector or other proper
officer of Customs,-

(a) by any contrivance gains access to bonded goods in a railway car, or to goods
in a railway car, upon which goods the Customs duties have not been paid; or

(b) delivers bonded or other goods upon which Customs duties have not been paid,
or aids or abets such delivery; or

(c) (except in consequence of accident to the car,) unloads or removes from any
car any bonded or other goods upon which Customs duties have not been paid, or aida
or abets such unlading or removal; or

(d) contrary to the order of the Collector at any port of entry, distributes any car
or cars on a track or siding not designated by the Collector for holding the same at such
port, when any of the cars contain imported goods in bond or, under Customs Mani-
tests to be entered et Customs at that port, or aids or abets such distribution.

2. The Collector at any port of entry in Canada, may (subject to the directions of
the Minister of Customs), designate the railway tracks, sidings, yards and places within
the limits of the port, whereon there may be placed and held cars containing imported
goods on which Customs duties have not been paid, pending the delivery of such goods
under the permit of the Collector, or their transfer to authorized Customs Warehouses,
or their removal under Customs regulations.

8. Resolvef, That Section Ninety-nine of the said Act be amended by adding the
following Sub-section thereto:-

(5) Every person who desires to export any article manufactured in Canada which
is subject to a bounty from the Governmert of Canada when for home consumption and
not for exportation, including steel blooms and steel billets made in Canada, shall file
his written application with the Collector at the nearest Customs House, for permission
to export the same. Such applications shall be accompanied by the affidavit of a person
having a knowledge of the facts, setting forth and describing the articles proposed to
be exported and establishing to the satisfaction of the Collector, that bounty has not
been paid and will not be claimed on or in respect of the said described articles, or if
bounty has been paid thereon, or in respect thereof, that the same has been refunded to
the Government,

The Collector may then grant his permission for the exportation of the said de-
scribed articles. If any such articles be laden in any railway carriage or other
vehicle, or vessel, for the purpose of being exported, without the permission of the Col-
lector of Customs as aforesaid, the same shall be seized and forfeited.

9. Resolved, That Section Ninety of the said Act be amended by adding thereto
the following words:-
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Provided that an allowance not exceeding Two pcur detper annurn, nor exceeding
Eight per cent in the whoie in any case, may bie made for deficiencies in measurement of
wines and spirits in cask, arising fromi natural causes, after such wines and spirits
have been entered for warehouse, and prior to the ex-warehousing thereof, under regu-
lations of the Governor in Council.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed f0.

Ordered, That Mr. Paterson have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Customs
Act.

11e aceordingly presented tlhe said Bill t0 the flouse, and the saine was received,
and read the first time; and, ordered to Le, read a second time at the next sitting of the
flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the Ilouse again in the Committee of
Supply;

Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. iPaterson, and the Question being proposed,
That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;

Mr. Borden (Carleton) moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Fosten, That al
the wonds after " That " to the end of the Question Le left out, and the w 'ords " this
"flouse deplones the existence of corrupt and fraudulent practices at elections, as evi-
" denced by the disclosures duning recent years of bribery, pensonation, ballot switch-
" ing and othen similar fnauds carried on by organized methods and upon a very ex-
" tensive scale.

" This flouse stnongly condemns the organized system of corrupf practices by
" which the election of a Minister of the Crown as Member for the City of London wvas
"secured in 1905.

" This flouse is of opinion that the existing electorai laws should be arnended
forthwith and that provision should Lie made-

" (a) for the more effective suppression and punishment of bribery,
" (b) f0 prevent the fraudulent marking, counting or substitut ing of ballots and

"'other similan frauds,
"c(c) for the better regulation of the conduct of elections on the part of both

"officiais and candidates,
iid) to prevent the accumulation of hinge campaign funds and to prohibit contri-

"butions theneto by corporations, contractons and promotens,
"(e) to expedite the heaning of election pefifions, to prevent collusive arrange-

"4ments for the discontinuance thereof, f0 provide for thorough investigation of Cor-
"rupt practices and to simplify the procedure theref or,

"(f) f0 carry ouf more effectively the law so amended.
"This flouse regrets that, notwithstanding the pledge of the Governînent contained

in the Speech fromn the Throne and notwithstanding the deciarations of Members of
"the Government fnomn fime f0 time during the past four years, no such measure bas

"hbeen suhmitted to Parliament at the present Session and no effective steps have been
"f aken by the administration either f0 amend thýe iaws or to puniali their violation,"
insented instead theneof;

And a Debafe arising thereupon;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mn. Speaker left the Chair, f0 resume the saine

ut Eight o'Olock, P.M.

Eight o'Cloc7r, P.M.
Private B3ills under Runie 25.
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Mr. Campbell, by the unanimous consent of tihe buse, presented to the bouse
the Seventeenth Report of the Select Standing Committee on Ilailways, Canais and
Telegraph Lines, which was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill £rom the Senate, intituled:
"An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Terminais Railway Company," and have agreed
to report the samne with Amendments.

Your Committee recommend that they be grantcd leave to sit while the bouse is
in session.

With the unanimous consent of the bouse;
Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by Mr. Johnston, That in accordance with the

recommendation contained in the Seventeenth Report of the Select Standing Coin-
mittee on iRailways, Canais and Telegrapli Lines, the said Committee be granted leave
to sit while the House is in session;

And the Question being put on the M1ýotion :.-It was rcsolved in thc Affirmative.

The bouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ments made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Central
" Canada Manufacturers' MVutual Fire Insurance Company," and the samne were read,
as follow:

Page 4, line 23.-For " may " substitute " shall."
Page 6, line 34.-After "Company" add the fo]lowing as Suh-section 2:
" 2. The directors may, from time to time, repeal, amend or re-enact such by-

"laws; but every such by-law, excepting by-laws made respecting agents, officers and
"servants of the company, and every repeal, amendment, or rc-enactmnent thereof, un-
"less in the meantime confirmed at a general meeting of the company, duly called for

"Cthat purpose, shall only have force until the next annual meeting of the company,
" and in default of confirmation thereat, shahl, at and from that time, cease to have
CC force."~

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Ilonours, That this bouse hath agreed to their Arndments.

The bouse, according to Order, procceded to take into consideration the Amend-
ments made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act respecting the Atlantic,
" Quebec and Western Railway Company," and the same were read, as follow:

Page 1, line 15.-Leave out fromn " dollars " to " the " in line 16.
P>age 1, line 25.-After " Restigouchc " insert " Victoria."
Page 1, uine 27.-Leave out from " Edmunidston" to "ýon."
Page 2, hune 6.-Fo:, " on mortgage " substitute " or mortgaged."
Page 2, line 19. Leave out frorn " iss~ue " to "Cto."ý
Page 2, line 51. After paragraph 4 insert the following as paragraph 5
" 5. The Comnpany may create and issue bonds, debentures or perpetuai or ter-

" minable debenture stock ini payment of the purchasýe priýce of the Metapedia section
"4or of any railways, rights, privileges or assets ref erred to in the prec2ding sub-
"sections of this section, and such bonds, debentures or perpetual or terminable de-
"benture stock shall, subject to the provisions of The Railway Act, be a flrst charge
"and mortgage on the said -iMetapedia section and on its franchise, undertaking, toîls
"and income, rents and revenues; or the Company mnay, in payment of such purchase
"price, issue bonds, debentures, or perpetual or terminable debenture stock, in two
"serics having respectively a first and second charge and mortgage on the said Meta-
pedia section and on its franchise, undertakiing, touls and income, rents and revenues;

"and the Company may further issue bonds, (lebentures. or perpetuai or terminable
"debeuture stock, secured on the said Metapedia section or the said other railways for
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"ethe purpose of altering or improving the said Metapedia section or the said other
dirailways and for the purposes of the Company; provided, that the total of the afore-
desaid issues shall fot exceed in ail Forty-flve thousand dollars per mile of the said
deMetapedia section or railways."

'>pge 3, line .- For " 5 " substitute de 62"
Page 3, lîne 38.-After the word " Company " where it occurs the second time

însert "eThe Quebec Oriental Railway Company, The Gaspesian Railway Company."
Page 3, line 41.-After Clause 6 insert the following F.s Clause B:

Clause B.

Section 10 of the said Act is hereby repealed and the ifllowing is substitut'ed
theref or:-

" 10. The Company may issue bonds, debentures or other securities to the extent
deof Forty-flve thousand dollars per mile of the railway and branches, and such bonds,
dedebentures or other securities may be issued only in proportion to the length of the
"railway constructed or under contract to be constructed, acquired or to be acquired,
"and shail be secured by mortgage upon the railway and ail preperty incident thrt.

2. Nothing in this section contained shaîl affect tiie righits, privileges or priorities
of holders of the existing bonds.

Page 3, line 45.-For de redeemable " substitute "eterminable."
Page 4, hune 1.-Leave eut f rom "estock " to " te" in Une 2.
Page 4, uine 7. Leave out from "esection " to e "shal" in line S.
Page 4, line 10.-Leave out from "constructed " to e "dollars " inclusive in line 12.
Page 4, liue 27.-Leave eut from "that " to denothing" in line 30.
Page 4. line 33.-Leave out from deunder " to deAct" inclusive in line 34, and

substitute therefor "eSection 4B of this Act or under Section 10 of Chapter 81 of the
Statutes of 1903.">

Page 5, line 10. Leave out degeneral."
The said Amendments, hcing read a second time, wer agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry hack the Bihl to the Senate, aud acquaint their

flonours, That this House bath agrecd te their Amendments.

The lieuse, according te Order, proceeded te take into consideration the Amend-
inents made by the Senate te the Bill, intituled - " An Act te incorporate the Eastcrn
"Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company," and the same weïre read,

ns follow:
Page 4, line 25.-For " may " substitute deshah."
Page 6, Une 38. After '-Company" addl the following as Sub-section 2:

"2. The directors may, f rom time te timc, repeal, amend or re-enact such by-laws;
de but every sucli by-law, excepting by-laws macde respecting agents, officers ai-d
"eservants o'f thec ompany, ani <every repeal, amenclment, or re-enactment thereof, un-
deless in the meantime confirmed at a general meeting of the company, duly called for
" that purpose, shaîl only have force until the next annual meeting of the company,
-' nd iu defainit cf confirmation thereat, shahl, at and £rom that time, cease te have
deforce."

The said Amendments, beiug rcad a second time, were agreed te.
Ordered, That the Clerk (Io carry hack the Bill te the Sonate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this leuise bath aigreed te their Amendments.

Th le Order of the Day being read, for the sècond reading cf the Bill from the
Senate, intituied: " Au Act te incorporat'e the Prudential Lifc. Insurance Company
deof Canada ";

The Bihl was accordingly read a secoand time; au<d referred ta the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

443
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The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Fidelity Life Insurance Company of
"Canada ";

The B3ill was accordingly read a second time; and referred to, the Select Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The flouse then resumed the Debate on the Question, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair (for the House again in the Committee of Supply); and proposed
amendment thereto;

And the Debate continuing;
And The flouse having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Wed-

nesday morning;
Wednesday, 17th April, 1907.

And the Question being put on the amendment; the flouse divided: and the names
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Alcoru,
Aines,
Armstrong,
Avery,
Barker,
Barr,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Blaia,
Borden (Carleton),
Boyce,
Brabazon,

Broder,
Chisholtu (Huron),
Christie,
Cleinents,
Crocket,
Daniel,
Elson,
Pos ter,
Henderson,
Herron,
Hughes (Victoria),
Jackson (Elgin),

Kemp,
Lake,
Lalor,
Lancaster,
Lennox,
Lewis,
MUcCarthy (Calgary),
MeLean

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
Marshall,
Nortbrup,

l'ii I Uet,
P'ei iey,
Porter,
Roche (Marquette),
Sproule,
Staples,
Taylor,
White,
Wilinot, and
Wright

(Muskoka) .- 44.

NÂYs:

Messieurs

Archanibauit,
Aylesworth,
Beauparlant,
Béland,
Bickerdike,
Black,
Bole,
Boyer,
Burrows,
Calvert,
Campbell,
Carvell,
Cash,
Chisholin

(Antigonish),
Conmee,
Copp,
Crawford'l
Cyr,
Delisle,
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,
Devlin (Wright),
Dubeau,

Dugas,
Ethier,
Filding,
Finlayson,
Fisher,
Portier,
Geoff rion,
German,
Gervais,
Girard,
Gordon,
Grant,
Hall,
Hughes

(King's, P.E.I.),
Hunt,
Jackson (Selklrk),
Johaston,
Knowles,
Lanctot (Laprairie-

Naplerville),
Lanctot (Richelieu),
Lapointe,
Laurier

(L'Assomption).

La vergue
(Druni. & Arth.),

Law,
LeBlanc,
Lemieux,
Loggic,
Loveil,
M-Naclean

(Lunenhurg),
McCraney,
MeKeazie,
McLennan,
MNarcile (Bagot),
Marcil

(Bonaventure),
Mayrand,
Michaud,
Oliver,
Pardee,
Paterson,
Parent,
Pickup,
Power,
Proulx,

Reid (Restigouche),
Rivet,
Roche (Halifax),
Rtoss (Cape Breton),
Ross (R-imouski),
Rous~seau,
Schell (Glengarry),
Sinclair,
Sloan,
Sinith (Oxford),
Talbot,
Telford,
Teinpleinan,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Verville,
Walsh (M.Noatreal,

St. Aune's),
Watson,
Wright

(Renfrew), and
Zimmermaii.-88.

So it passed in the Negative.
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Then the main Question being put :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Orederd, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The House accordingly again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(in the Committee.>

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Governor General's Secretary's Offic-Contingencies-Further amount
required, for the nine months ending 3lst Mardi, 1907.

2. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Ninety dollars and twenty-six cents be
granted to bis Majesty, for Department of Justie-Contingenýcies-To pay for
services of M. C. Chamberlin as temporary messenger fromn lst September, 1906, to
Oth November, 1906 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), for the
nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

3. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-five dollars be granted to bis
Majesty, for Department of Public Printing and Stationery-To provide an amount
to pay Mr. William McMahon; Chief Clerk, Superintendent of Printing, an increased
salary at the rate of $2,750 per annum from lst July, 1906 (notwithstaudîng any-
thing in the Civil Service Act), for the nine months ending 3lst Mvarch, 1907.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Tiree thousand dollars be granted to lus
IMajesty, for Departmnent of iRailways and Canals-Contingencies-Printing and
Stationery, $2,000; Sundries, $1,000, for the fine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

5. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to bis
Mlajesty, for Department of Trade and Comierce-Furtier amount required to meet
contingent expenses, including the printing of the Weekly iReport, for the nine months
ending 3lst March, 1907.

6. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to bis
Majesty, for Departments, generally-Further amounit required for cleaning, &c.,
for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

7. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to bis
Mlajesty, for Board of Civil Service Examiners-To meet additional cost of examina-
tiens, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

8. iResolved, That a sum not exceediiig Five frundred dollars be granted to bis
Majesty, for Administration of Justice-Supreme Court of Canada-Additional
amount required for contingencies, for the nine months ending 31st March, 1907.

9. llesolved, That a suri flot exceeding One thousand one hundred and eleven
dollars and seventy-thiee cents be granted to blis Majesty, for Dominion Police-
Betiring allowance of Constable Angus McCuaig, for the nine months ending 3lst
March, 1907.

10. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand four hundred and sixty-
two dollars and fifty cents be granted to bis Majesty, for Senate-To provide for the
following expenditure required for the Second Session of 1906, being the Third of the
Tenth Parliament-Pages, $225; Sessional messengers, $437; Charwomen, $550;
Stationery, $1,500; Reporting and printing DebatesQ, $3,750, foi the niie montis
ending 3lst March, 1907.

il. Resolved, That a sum not exceediug Eight iundred aiià seventy-five dollars
be granted to bis Majesty, for Lkgislation-Library-Further amount required for
contingencies necessitated by printing the classilled catalogue of works on social
science and political economy in French, and increased expenditure for sessional
messengers on accounit of the early calling of Parliament, for the nine montis ending
3lst March, 1907.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to bis
Majesty, for Arts, Agriculture and Statistics-Archives-Further amount required,
for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.
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13. Resolved,, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars bc granted to is.
Majesty, for Exhibitions-Further amount required, for the fine months ending
31st iMarch, 1907.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to lus
iMajesty, for development of the live stock, dairying and fruit industries, the improve-
ment of seeds, and the promotion of the sale of food and other agricultural products.
(Employees paid from this sum flot te, be subject to the Civil Service Act)-Further
amount required, for the fine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-six dollars and seventy cents be
granted to lis Majesty, for Quarantine-Gratuity to the widow of the late J. Mac-
donald, inspecting-physician at Chatham, iNew Brunswick, for the nine months end-
ing 3lst March, 1907.

16. R-esolved, That a sum not excccding Eight hundred dollars ýbe granted to is
Majesty, for Pensions-Fenian, IRaid-Further amount required (revote), for the
nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding- Eleven thousand dollars, be granted to
lus Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Further amount required for expenses in connec-
tion with the visit of Prince Arthur of Connaught, K.G., to Canada ($6,000 of this
amount being a revote). payments to be made to the following persons :-F. M. Baker,
$100; L. Pereira, $50; and Emma Palmer, $50 (notwithstanding anything to the
contrary in the Civil Servicc Act), for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

18. iResolved, That a sum not exeeding Five thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide for payment of reward foý the arrest of
persons who wrecked a mail train in British Columbia, for the nine months ending
3lst March, 1907.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and ninety-seven dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To compensate Thomas Logan for
injuries sustained and expenses incurred through a collision with a runaway team of
Monnted Police horses, for the nine months, ending 3 lat March, 1907.

20. Resolved,, That a sum not exeeding Four hundred and twenty-flve dollars
be grantcd to is Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To compensate R. Wainwright and
two daughters for injuries sustained and expenses incurred through a collision with
a runaway team* of Mouutcd Police horses, for the nine months ending 3lst March,
1907.

21. 1{esolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for IMiscellaneous-Further amount required for payment of returns under
the Naturalization Act, for the nine months ending 3lst Maroi, 1907.

22. Resolvcd, That a sum not exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to lus Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To repay the Bank of Montreal money
advanced to pay fee of Haughton Lennox, M.P., counsel for the railway employees
in c-nnection with the appeal to the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council as to
the validity of 4 Edward VIIL, Chapter 31, for the nine months ending 3lst Mareh,
1907.

23. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars he granted to is
Majesty, for Miscellaneos-To pay C. H. Ritchie, K.C., counsel fee on behaîf of the
railway employees in the Supreme Court of Canada, upon the reference as to the
validity of 4 Edward VIL., Chapter 31, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

24. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand eight hundred and forty
dollars and seventy-niue cents be granted to lis Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To
pay for leg-al services in connection with Suinday legislation, for the nine months
ending 3lst March, 1907.

25. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted te, lis
Majesty. for Inspection of Staples-Further amouit r4equired for wages, and con-
tingencies, for the fine months ending 3lst March, 1907.
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26. Resolved, That a sur.n fot exeeedîng Sixty-ine thousand three hundred and
twenty-eight dollars and thirty-six cents be granted to is Majesty, for Unprovided
Items, 1905-6-To cover unprovided items, 1905-6, as per Auditor General's Report,
Page Q=4, for the nine months ending 3lst IMarch, 1807.

27. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ninety-six thousand dollars be granted
to lis Majesty, for Inspection of Staples-Chief Inspectors, Deputy Inspectors and
other employees under the General Inspection, Grain Inspection and Manitoha Grain
Acts, $56,000; Rent, day wages and other contingencies, including the purchase and
distribution of standards of grain and flour and other expenditures under the said
Acta, $40,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

28. Resolved That a sum flot exceeding Eleven thousand five hundred and twenty
dollars bie granted to lis Majesty, for ýCulling Timber- Salaries of book-keeper,
specification and other clerks, $3,360; Contingencies, $2,240; Cullers. $3,360; Super-

annuated cullers, $2,560, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure) reported, That

the Committee liad corne to several Besolutions.
Ordered, That the Report bie received at the next sitting of the House.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the House that hie was directed to
move, That the Committee may have leave to sit again.

iResolved, That this Ilouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itseif ilito the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The bo-Lse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as fo]loweth-

The Senate have agreed to the Amendments made by the bouse of Commons to,
the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respectîng the St. Mary River Bridge
"Company," without any ameudment.

Also, the Senate have agreed 10 the Amendments made by the buse of Gommons
to the Bill from the Senate, intituled; "An Act 10 incorporate the Winnipeg and
"North-western Railway Company," withont any amendment.

And then The bouse, having continued to ait tili a quarter of an hour before One
of the Clock on Wedneaday morning, adjourned tili Eleven of the Clock, A.M., this,
day.
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Wedniesday, l7th April, 1907.

Eleven o'Cloce, A.M.
PRAYERS.

Mr. IParmelee, from the Joint Committee of both Huses on the Printing of Par-
liament, presented to the Huse the Fourth Report of the said Committee, which. was
read, as followeth:

The Committee carefully examined the following document, and recommend that
it be printed, viz.:

178. Return to an Order of the buse of the 18th February, 1907, for a copy
of the Report respecting the selection and location of 3,500,000 acres in the Peace
River District of British Columbia, which lias been prepared upon the exploratory
survey mentioned by the Minister of the Interior on the 7th February, in the House
of Commons.-(Sessional Z'apers.)

The Comnmittee recommend that the following documents be not printed, viz.:
62g. iReturn to an Order of the blouse of the 4th Mardi, 1907, for a copy of

ail Memoranda in the possession of the Government, showing the amounts from
monda to month reported by the company and verifled by the officers of the Govern-
ment, as having been duly expended in connection with the construction of the west-
ern division of the National Transcontinental Railway, whereon.the Government of
Canada guarantees the bonds to the extent of 75 per cent of the cost.

98a. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 23rd January, 1907, for copies of
ail Documents and ail correapondence concerning the erection of the Ross Rifle fac-
tory on the Plains of Abraham, Quebec.

98b,. ]eturn to, an Address to, bis Excellency the Governor General of the lOth
December, 1906, for a copy of ail Contracta between the Ross Rifle Company and the
Government, or Department of Militia, for the supply of rifles, ammunition or other
articles, sud ail Orders in Council, correspondence, reports, documents and papers, re-
lating to sucli contracta, or to the subject-matter thereof, and to the operations of the
company and its dealinga with the Government, or any Department thereof, including
the Department of Customs.

98c. Return to an Address of the Senate, dated 27th November, 1906, for a
copy of ail Correspondence exchanged between the Government and the Rosa Rifle
Company or any other association or military body or any person whomsoever, or be-
tween the various Departmeuts of the Government on the subject of the Ross rifle, of
the inspections which. it lias undergone, of the improvements which have been sug-
gested, of the complaints which have been made' or of the reports which, have been
made.

116d. Report of E. J. Walsh, C.E., Engineer in charge of the surveys on the
Trent Valley Canal, fromn Lake Simcoe to Georgian Bay, accompanied by plans, pro-
files and estimates.

128c. Supplementary Report of the Royal Commission on Life ls urance.
136a. Supplementary Returu to an Address to bis Excellency the Governor

General of the lOth December, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, contracta,
reports of experts or officiais, and of aIl correspoudence relatiug to the adoption and
purchase of 250 Sub-target guns, by the Department of Militia, and especially ail let-
ters passîng between the Outario Sub-target Comnpany (Lixuited), Mr. J. I. Jewell,
Mr. Hartley Dewart, K.C., or any director or shareholder of thei Sub-target Comi-
pany, and the Minister of Militia, or his private secretary, in referenoe to purchases
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or contracts, or agreements to, purchase, either proposed or consummated, and pay-
ments made thereon or in pursuance thereof.

179. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 2Oth February, 1907, showing
ail Timber licenses over Indian lands in the Territorial District of Algoma, granted
or rented by the Government silice 1896; ret urns of such licenses or rentais, the area
covered by ecd of the same, the names and addresses of the several licensees, and
the prices or rentais paid, respectively, and any conditions whicli may bie attached'to
the same, respectively.

180. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 25th February, 1907, for a copy of
all Correspondence, documents and papers, accounts, agreements, grants and memo-
randa, respccting the application for and sale of timber lands in the Townships of
Fisher, flaviland and Tilley, in the District of Algoma, on the 21st of November,
1900, by the Superintendent General of Indian Affaira, to Messieurs Wilson, Reeser
and Philp.

181. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the lOth flecmber, 1906, for a copy
of ahl Reports made by Superintendents of Experimental Farms in Canada, re-
garding the rcsults of experiments made during the past season, to test the value of
fish scrap, produccd at the Govcrnmcnt reduction works at Canso, Nova Scotia, as a
fertilizer.

182. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 25th Fcbruary, 1907, siowing what
Statistical matter 'las been omitted from the Canada Year-book, 1905, whici it lias
been customary to include in the Year-book of former ycars; and also, where such
qmittcd information can be found if publishcd elsewhere.

183. Return to an Order of the flouse of the liti February, 1907. showing:
1. What control the Governmnent lias over the teachers in the Indian schools of

Canada.
2. Whethcr or flot the teachers are compelled by law to'have certificates before ac-

cepting a position in the Indian schools of Canada.
3. flow many teachers in the Indian sciools of Canada have flrst class certificates,

how many second clasa certificates, how niany third class certificates, and how many
are teching on permits.

4. What standard of school books are used in said schools, snd if said books are
issucd lander instructions £rom the Department of Indian Affairs, or issued by the
Dcpartmcnt, or by what authority said books are issued, and who lias charge of the
issuing of such books.

5. Any regulations rclating to education of Indians passcd by this Governmcnt
since 1896, and the nature of said regulations.

6. Thc regulations, if any, that have been passcd since 1896 relating to teachers
in Indian schools.-

184. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 25th February, 1907, for a copy
of all Correspondence had betwcen the Attorney General of New Brunswick, or any
other Member of thc New Brunswick Government, and the Minister of Justice, or any
other Member of the Dominion Government, touching or in any way relating to thc
reorganization of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick.

185. Return to an Order of the flouse of thc 2Oth February, 1907, showing-
1. The names of every officer, non-commissioncd officer and man, of the Second

Rifles, Royal Canadian iRegiment, the Canadian Mountcd Rifles, the Royal Canadain
Field Artillery, and tic Straticona Hlorse, and the South African Constabulary, who
enlistcd ftom the Province of British Columbia, in order to take part in active mili-
tary operations in South Africa.

2. Tic names of aIl British Columbians who servcd with or embarked for service
with the British forces in South Africa who were not members of the above corps,

3. Tic names of ail British Columbians wio wcrc regularly appointed to the medi-
cal staff, and wcre actively engaged in said military operations.

0--29
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4. The names of nurses, hospital dressers, and orderlies, resident in British Col-
umbia, who were actively engaged in said military operations.

186. Return to an Order of the House, of the 23rd January, 1907, for a copy of
all Correspondence, with the papers and reports made by superior officers of the De-
partment of Marine and Fisheries, or by Captain Wakeham, or any other person, re-
garding the dismissal from the service of R. P. Dubé, second mate on board La Cana-
dienne; also, for a copy of the report made by the said R. P. Dubé to the Department
of Marine and Fisheries regarding the fire on the Aberdeen, on the 10th November,
1905.-

187. Return to an Order of the House, of the 11th February, 1907, for a copy
of the Record and all proceedings in the suit in the Exchequer Court of Canada
between the King, on the information of the Attorney General of the Dominion of Can-
ada, and H. E. Lyon, plaintifs, and Malcolm McKenzie and Felix A. Montalbetti, defen-
dants, including all correspondence in connection therewith between the Department of
Justice and the Department of the Interior, or any officers thereof, respectively, and be-
tween either of the said Departments, or any officers thereof, and any other person or per-
sons whatsoever; and including all documents or memorandum in any way relating to
the said suit, including instructions to counsel engaged therein on behalf of the plain-
tifs; and also, all documents on file in the Department of the Interior, relating to the
north-east quarter of section 35, in township 7, range 4, west of the 5th meridian.

188. Return to an Order of the House, of the 23rd January, 1907, showing all
sales of Dominion lands of 160 acres and upwards, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta, which have been made by the Government, exclusive of school lands, since the
lst January, 1905, with the price obtained, and dates of sale.

189. Return to an Address of the Senate, of the 6th March, 1907, for copies of
all Correspondence between the Government of Canada or any Member thereof with
any person whatsoever, and any report from any officer of the Government regarding
the question of pensions by the state to deserving persons of advanced age; and also, a
eopy of a Bill referred to by the Right Honourable the Minister of Trade and Com-
merce during a speech made by him in the Senate on the 28th February last, dealing
with the sale of annuities by the Government of Canada.

190. A Statement in pursuance of Section 17 of the Civil Service Insurance Act,
for the year ending 30th June, 1906.

191. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General, of the 28th
March, 1906, for copies of all Orders in Council, reports, memoranda, correspondence,
valuation, documents and papers, of every kind and nature and description, relating to
the property situated on the south side of Spring Garden Road, in the City of Halifax,
upon which the old drill shed was or is situated; or relating to the leasing, conveying,
disposal, or user of the said property, or of any property conveyed to the Crown in con-
sideration or in part consideration therefor.

192. Return to an Order of the House, of the 1lth February, 1907, for a copy of
all Reports or correspondence between the Railway Commission and the Department
of Justice, concerning the trial of one Atkinson, on a charge of manslaughter, in con-
nection with the collision which took place on the Grand Trunk Railway at Richmond,
Quebec, in August, 1904.-

193. Return to an Order of the House, of the 6th February, 1907, for a copy of
ahl Correspondence, telegrams, Orders in Council, and all other papers and documents
in possession of the Government, or any Member or official thereof, in any way relating
to the purchase by the Government of what is known as the Warburton property in
Charlottetown, for a rifle range, and a right of way fer approach to the Hillsboro'
bridge.

194. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor General, of the 17th
December, 1906, for a copy of all Orders in Council, advertisements for tenders, ten-
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ders, specifications of every kind, plans, drawings, reports9, letters, telegrams, correspon-
dence, contracts, agreements and other documents and papers of every kind, touching
or relating to the construction of immigration buildings in the City of Winnipeg, since
lst January, 1900.

195. lieturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 4th March, 1907, showing:
The number of Desks of cvcry kiîîd and description, with prices of the samne,
bought for the flouse of Gommons by the Government, since 1896. (iParticulars of
purchases hy Stationery Branch and the Sergeant-at-Arms.)

196. iReturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 4th March, 1907, showing:
1. The chief dif'erences in principle between the IRoss iRifle and the " Snider-

"Enfield," the " Martini-Hlenry," and the " Lee-Enfld."
2. The average annuai number of each, the " Ross " rifle and the " Lee-Enfleld"

rifle, manufactured.
3. The varions kinds of rifle " sights " for which adoption bas been sought in recent

years.
4. The number of accidents te men in Canada from each, the Iee-Enfleld and the

iRoss rifle.
5. The breakages or disabied rifles of each ciass recorded,
197. Return to an Address te fis 'E-xeeeiny the Governor Generai, of the l7th

iDecember, 1906, for a copy of ail Orders in Council, advertisements for tenders, ten-
ders, specifications, plans and drawings, reports, letters, teiegrams, correspondence,
contracts and other documents and papers of every kind, touching or relating to the

construction of a Post Office building nt Vancouver, British Columbia.
The Committee further recommend:
That in the event of there being ne further meetings of the Committee, the Joint

Chairmen may decide as te the printing or otherwise of any document that mnay ho

submitted to, either flouse, and generaliy, to act until the end of the Session in ail other
matters that corne properly within cognizance of this Committee.

Mr. Fielding rnoved,*seconded by Mr. Fisher, That this flouse wili, To-morrow,
resolve îtseif into a Commrnttec to consider a certain proposed flesolution respecting
an advance by way of loan te the Qucbec Bridge aud Raiiway Company.

Mr. Fielding, a _Member cf the King's Privy Council, then acquainted the flouse,

That lus Exceiiency the Gevernor Generai, having been inferrncd cf the subjeet-
matter cf this Motion, rcennncnds it te the consideration of the lieuse.

iResoived, That this flouse wiii, To rnerrow, resoive itseif inte the said Committee.

Mr. Oliver, a Member cf the King's Privy Concil, presented, iReturil te an

Order cf this flouse, datcd 2Oth Fcbruary, 1907, showing ail the Minerai, ceai and
other lands, water-pewers, 'and other franchises in the vicinity cf Grand Falis, on the

11amiitnni River; and aise. in the District cf Mackenzie; and aise, in the Territory
cf Ungava, that hiave been applied for. ieased, granted, dispesed cf, or etherwise deait
with, since the -year 1896; tegether with the naines and addresses cf the applicants,
kessees and purchasers, the prices paid, th<-- quantity cf land aiienated, and the con-

ditions, if any, attachcd toecach cf the grants or dispositions. (Se.ssienel Papers,

No. 211.)
Aise, iReturn te an Order cf this flouse, dated llth March, 1907, for a copy

cf aul Papers, reports and cerrespondence, in connectien with the Doukhobor clonies
in Saskatchewan, frein lst October, 1906. te date. (Sessional Pc pers, No. 212.)

The Order cf the Day being read, for the lieuse again in the Committee of

Supply;
Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. iFisher, and thc, Question being proposed,

That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair;
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iMr. Lennox moved in amèndment, seconded by iMr. Taylor, That ail the words
after 1'That " to the end of the Question be left out, sud the words " this flouse
"regrets that the Royal Commission on Insurance did not confine its investigations

within the reasonable scope of the powers conferred upon it for the purposes of its
«enquiry

" That by its action in conducting unnecessary and irrelevant enquiries into
'private and personal affairs with which it was in no wise conoerned, coupled with its
"partial and discriminating treatment, its arbitrary and un-British procedure, its
"concealment and misrepre.sentation of material facts in the summary issued as its
«Report, the Commission bas lent itself to improper and reprehiensible partisan pur-
«poses, caused grave injustice to companies and individuals, and materially lessened
«the confidence which otherwise would bave been felt in its legitimate work," in-

serted instead thereof;
And the Question being put on the amendment; the flouse divi ded: and the

naines being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

Y5EAS:

Messieurs

Alcoru,
Ames,
Armstorng,
Avery,
Barker,
Barr,
Bennett,
Blain,
Borden (Canleton),
Boyce,
Brabazon,
Broder,
Chlsholm (Huron),
Christie,

Clements,
Cockshutt,
Crocket,
Daniel,
Elson,
Poster,
Henderson,
Herron,
Hughes (Victoria),
Jackson -(Elgin),
Kemp,
Lalor,
Lancaster,
Lefurgey,

Lennox,
Lewis,
Macdonell,
MacLaren,
McCartby (.Calgary),
McLean

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
Marshall,
Martin

(Queen's, P.E.I.),
Morin,
Northrup,
Porter,
Reid (Grenville),

Roche (Marquette),
Sproule,
etaples,
Taylor,
Tisdale,
Ward,
White,
Wilmot,
Wilson (Lenaox

& Addingtoa),
Worthington, aud
Wright

(Muskoka).--51.

NAys:

Messieurs

Arehambauit,
Aylesworth,
Béland,
Black,
Bourbonnais,
Boyer,
Bureau,
Burrows,
Caldwell,
Calvert,
Campbell,
Carney,
Carrier,
Carvell,
Chisholm

(Antigonish),
Conmee,
Copp,
Crawford,
Cyr,
Delisie,
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Desjardins,
Devlin (Nicolet),

Dubesu,
Dugas,
Dyment,
Ethier,
Fielding,
Finlay,
Pinisyson,
Fisher,
Fortie~r,
Geoffrion,
Gervais,
Girard,
Greenway,
Harty,
Hughes

(King's, P.E.I.),
Jackson (Selkirk),
Johuston,
Kennedy,
Knowles,
Lanetot (Lapralrie-

Napierville),
Lanctot (Richelieu),
Lapointe,
Laurence,

Laurier
(L'Assomption),

Lavergne
(Drum. & Arth.),

Lavergne
(Montmagny),

Law,
LeBlanc,
Logan,
Loggle,
Lovell,
Maclean

(Lunenburg),
MCColl,
Mc-Cool,
McCraney,
Mclntyre (Perth),
McKenzle,
McLennan,
Mardil

(Bonaventure),
Mayrand,
Micbaud,
Oliver,
Pardee,

Parmelee,
Paterson,
Parent,
Pîckup,
Power,
Reid (Restigouche),
Rivet,
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Cape Breton),
Ross (Rimouski),
Ross (YaIe-Carlboo),
Rou sseau,
Schell (Gleagarry),
Sinclair,
Sioan,
Smith (Oxford),
Talbot,
Telford,
Templeman,
Tohle,
Turgeon,
Verville,
Watson, and
Wright

(Renfrew) .- 92.
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So it passed in the Negatîve.
Then the main Question being put:-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.
The House according1y again resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

(In the Commiftee.)

1. Resolved, That a soin fot exceeding Five hundred and seventy thousand two
hundred and eighty dollars bie granted to bis Majesty, for barbours and Rivers-
Ontario-Belle River-Dredging entrance, &c., and close piling, &c., $1,160; Beaver-
ton-Harbour improvements, $1,200; Blanche River-Improvements, $6,400; Bronté-
]Jredging, $3,200; Colborne Harbour-Wharf, $6,400; Collingwood-barbour improve-
ments, $17,600; Goderich barbour-Improvements, $40,000; Ilarbours, rivers and
bridges, generally-Province of Ontario iRepairs and improvements, $20,000; bainil-
ton-larbour improvements, $32,800; Kincardine Tlarbour-Repairs to piers and
dredgîng, $3,600; Little Current-Improvement of northern channel in Georgian Bay,
$40,000; Meaford barbu ur-Improvements, $16,800; Midland Harbour-Dredging,
832,00; Ottawa-Wharf at foot of Rideau Canal, $4,000; Owen Sound barbour-
Dredging and pile protection work, $16,000; Point Edward lEiredging, $23,200; Port
Burwell-Improvement of harbour, $48,000; Port Hope-Repairs to piers and dredg-
ing, $6,400; Port Stanley-barbour improvements, $60,000; River Otonabee-Dredg-
ing, $8,000; River Thames-Wharfs at mouth, $1,440; Rondeau barbour-Improve-
ments, $48,000; Saugeen River-Improvements at mouth, $6,080; Sault Ste. Marie
Wharf-Dredging approaches, $40,000; Toronto Jiarbour-Improvements and repairs,
880,000; Winnipeg River-Improvements, $8,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-six thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Ilarbours and Rivers-Manitoba-Big Sandy Point (Lake Mani-
toba)-barbour of refuge, $1,200; Grand Marais ilarbour (Lake Winnipeg)-Tm-
provement of entrance channel, $1,20l0; Harbours, rivers and bridges, generally-Re-
pairs and improvements, $4,800; Lake Dauphin-Lowering of lake by removing ob-
struction from bed of Mossy River, $5,600; Red River-Improvements at mouth of
-river, $8,000; Selkirk-Extension of wharf, $1,200; Winnipegosis (Lake)-Dredging
channel at mouth of Mossy River, $4,000, for the year ending 31st Marci, 1908.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to bis
Majesty, for barbours and Rivers-Saskatchewan and Alberta Ilarbours, Rivers and
Bridges, generally-Repairs and improvoments, $4,000, for the year, ending 3lst March,
1908.

4. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred thousand four hundred dol-

lars be granted to bis Majesty, for ilarbours and Rivers-British Columbia-Ander-
son and Kennedy Lakes-Clearing outiets, $800; Columbia River-Improvements,
$24,000; Coquitlam River-Rem4oval of obstructions, $800; Fraser Rîver-Improve-
ment of ship channel and protection works, $24,000; Harbours, Rivers and Bridges,

generally-British Columbia-Repairs and improvements, $4,000; Nanaimo Harbour-

Improvement of North Channel, &c., $2,000; North Thompson River-Improvements,
8800; Skeena River-Improvements, $8,000; Thompson River-Removal of sand and
gravel bars, $4,000; Victoria barbour-Dredging and removal of rocks, &c., $24,000;

Williams llead Quarantine Station-Improvements, $8,000, for the year ending 3lst
Marci, 1908.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to bis

Majesty, for barbours and Rivers-Yukon Territory-Lewes and Yukon Rivers-In-ý
provements, for the year ending 3lst Marci, 1908.

6. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to bis
Majesty, for barbours and Rivers-Dominion ilarbour. River and Bridge works, gen-
erally, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1908:
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7. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Nine hundred and thirty-two thousand
dollars be granted 10 Ris iMajesty, for Dredging (including Salaries of Engineers, In-
spectors and Clerks)-Dredge Vesseis Repairs, $96,000; New ]Jredging Plant-
Maritime Provinces, $44,000; New iDredging Plant-O ntario and Quebec, $80,000;
New Dredging Plant-Manitoba, $24,000; New Dredging Plant-British Columbia,
$96,000; New Iiredging Plant, generally, $120,000, iDredging-Maritime Provinces,
$13 6,000; Dredging-Quebec and Ontario, $272,000; Dredging-Manitoba, $20,000;
lJredging-Briîsh Columbia, $40,000; Dredging-General service, $4,000, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

8. Resolved, That a sum- not exceeding Twenty-nine thousand two hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Slides and Booms-St. Maurice iDistrict-Improve-
ments to boom works to facilitate the floating and storage of logs, &c., $24,000; River
Saguenay-Piers and booms above Chicoutimi, $1,200; Slides and booms, generally,
$4,000, for the year cnding 31st Mardi, 1908.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirteen thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Roads and Bridges-Ottawa City-Bridges over the River
Ottawa, the Slides and the Rideau Canal, and approaches thereto-Repairs and re-
newals, $9,600; Dominion traffic bridges throughout Canada, including approaches,
$4,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be
granted. 1f Ris Majesty, for Telegraph Lines-Land and Cable Lines, Gulf of St.
Lawrence, Lzc.-Quebec Norti Shore St. Lawrence-To improve lina repair service,
for the year ending 31s1 March, 1908.

11. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to iîs
Majesty, for Telegrapli Lines-British Columbia-Kamloops, Nicola, Penticton line-
Improvements, $3,600; Quesnel-Barkierville branch line-Renewals and repaîrs, $400,
for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thrce hundred and forty-five thousand.
two hundred dollars be grantad 10 Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Surveys and in-
spections, $40,000; Cernent Testing Laboratory-Improvements, $1,600; Grosse Isle
Quarantine-Part re-construction steamer Challenger, $16,000; National Art Gallery,
Ottawa, including the purchase of paintings, on the advice of a Committee of Artists,
$6,000; Engineering Brandi-Salaries of engineers, inspectors, superintendents,
draughtsmen, clerks and messengers (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service
Act), $128,000; Architectural Brandi-Salares of architects, ispectors, draughtsmen,
clerks and messengers (notwitistanding anytbing in the Civil Service Act), $48,000O;
Telegraph Service-Salaries of staff (notwitbstanding anything in the Civil Service
Act), $10,000; Temporary clerical and other assistance (inclusive of services of al
persons required who were first employad afler lst Jnly, 1882, notwithstanding any-
thing in the Civil Service Act), $54,400; Teclinical books of reference and other pub-
lications-Purciase of, $400; ]Deep Waterways Commission (including payments
authorized, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $16,000; To cover
balances of expenditures for works already authorized for wiich. the appropriations
xnay be insufficient, provided lie amount for each work does not exceed $200, $4,800;
International Commission, Red River of the North (Manitoba), $4,000; International
Commission, River St. John, New Brunswick, $16l,000, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

13. Resolved, Tiat a sum not exceeding Seventeen thousand two hundred dollars
"be granted 10 Ris Majesty, 10 meet expenses ini connection with Superintendence of
Insurance, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

14. Resolvad, That a sum not exceading Four hundrad and tiirty-tiree thousand
two hundred and eighty dollars be granted 10 Ris Majesty, for Publiq Works-Collee-
tion of Revenue-Collection of slides and boom does (including salaries of clerks,
notwitistanding anytiing in the Civil Service Act), $4,000; To provide for paying
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"Upper Ottawa Improvement Company " yearly allowance re logs passed througa
Chenaux Boom, $1,440; Gatineau iRiver-Annual aflowance for use of Messie urs Gil-
mour & Rughson's boom at Cascades, $480; Repairs and working expenses, harbours,
docks and slides, $129,920; Operating and Maintenance Expenses-Telegraph TÂnes-
Prince Edward Island and Mainland, $5,600; Land and cable t.elegraph lines, Lower
St. Lawrence and Maritime Provinces, including vessels required for cable service and
iMarconi wireless telegrapli system at Belle Isle, &c., $9 6,000; Allowance to J. C. Taché,
for services as telegraph superintendent at Chicoutimi, $240; Saêkatchewan and Al-
berta, $24,000; British Columbia, $22,400; Yukon System (Ashcroft-Dawson), $144,-
000; Telegrapli Service, generally, $3,200; Public Works, Agency-British Columbia-
Maintenance, &c., $2,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

15. lResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two hundred and fifty dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Public Buildings-Nova
Scotia-North Sydney Public Building-Ilepairs and improvernents, for the nine
months ending 3lst March, 1907.

16. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand six hundred and fifty dol-
lars be granted to Ilis IMajesty, for New Brunswick-St. John Quarantine Station,
Partridge Island-Heating apparatus-Re-vote of $1,464.67, lapsed, for the nine months
ending 3lst March, 1907.

17. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Quebec-Quebcc immigrant hospital in Savard Park, for treatment of
immigrants suffering from trachoma and kindred diseases-Sites for auxiliary cot-
tages and septic tanks, for the nine months ending 31st March, 1907.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to
lis Majesty, for Saskatchewan and Alberta -Edmnonton-Inumigrant Building, for the
urne months ending 3lst Mardi, 1907.

19. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ten thousand four hundred and flfty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings, generally Experimental
Farms-New buildings and improvements, renewals, repairs, &c., in connection with
existing buildings, fences, &c., $7,150; Salaries of resident clerlis of works, ýtc., $3,300,
for the nulle months ending 3lst March, 1907.

20. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety-nine thousand five hundred dol-
lars be granted to His Majesty, for Rents, Repairs, Furniture, Heatiiig, &c.-Domin-
ion Cattle Quarantine Stations-Inclusive of repairs, renewals, &c.-, $5,000; Dominion
Immigrant Buildings-Repairs, furniture, &c., $1,500; Electric and other power for
running elevators, stamp cancelling machines, &c., Dominion Public Buildings, $1,-
500; Heating Dominion Public Buildings-Additional amount, $8,000; Lighting Do-
minion Public Buildings, $15,000; Ottawa Public Buildings, including repairs, venti-
lation, lighting, furniture, &c., $24,00W; Ottawa Public Buildings-Elevator attendants,
$1,200; Ottawa Public Buildings-Telcphone service, $1,200; Ottawa Public Build-
ings--Urounds, $3d,000; Ottawa Public Buildings-lleating, including salaries of en-
gineers, firemen and watchmen, $7,000; Ottawa Public Buildings-Removal of snow,
including iRidé-au Hall, $1,200; Post Office fittîngs and supplies, $1,900; Reats, Do-
minion Public Buildings, $10,000; Rideau Hall, including grounds-Improvements,
furniture and maintenance, $2,500; Salaries of engineers, firemen and caretakers-
Dominion Public Buildings-Additional ainount, $15,000; Water-Dominion Public
Buildings, $1,500, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand one hundred and flfty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Nova Scotia-Bear Cove
I3reakwater-Revote of lapsed amount, $1,100; Pleasant Bay Wharf-Balance due
contractors, &c.-Revote of lapsed amount, $1,850; Skinner's Cove-Boat channel and
protection work-Revote of $736.05, lapsed-To complete payments, $900; Wolfville
Wharf-Works of reconstruction and repairs-To complete payments, $300, for the
nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.
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22. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seventeen thousand two hundred and
eighty-five dollars be granted to Rlis Majesty, for Rarbours and Rivers-New Bruns-
wick-Dipper Hlarbour Breakwater-Balance due contractors-Revote of lapsed
amount, $3,985;, Great Salmon River-Groyne and hreakwater comined-To pay
balance due contractors, &c., $300; St. Johïi Harbour-redging, $13,000, for the
nine months ending 3lst IMarch, 1907.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-nine thousand eight hundred and
ninety-flve dollars'be granted to His Majesty, for ilarbours and Rivers-Quebec-
Anse aux Gris Fonds-Revote of lapsed balane-Improvements nt mouth of river,
$350; Baie des Pères, Lake Temiscaming-Reconstruction of wharf at Ville Marie,
xncluding dredging of approach, $225; Barachois de Malbaie--Training pier, &c., $1,-
100; Deschambault Wharf-Improvements, $500; Gatineau Point-Repairs to wharf
and reconstruction of protection wall, $550; Grande Rivière de Beaupré-ýWharf, $1,-
200; Rarbour, River and Bridge Works-Province of Quebec-General repairs and
improvements, $5,000; Lake St. John-Dredging, $700; Lake St. John Piers-Repairs
and renewa]s, $450; Montmorency Falls-Cribwork revetment wall along harbour
front, $300; Percé Wharf (North Cove)-Addition, $3,000; Peel Head Bay (Missis-
quoi Bay)-Wharf-Balance due contractor, &c., $1,820; Pointe St. Pierre, Break-
water Pier-Revote of lapsed amount to pay balance due contractors, $3,700; Rivière
du Loup (en haut)-Dredging and other improvements et mouth, e5,800; River St.
Maurice-Dredging channels at mouth, $2,000; River Ottawa-Wharf at Masson,
niouth of the Lièvre River, $800; Rimnouski-Wharf improvements, $1,100; St. Fran-
çois, Jalan I of Orleans-Approach to, isoleted block, $9,000;. St. Jean des Chaullons
wharf, $4,300; Three Rivers Rerbour-Additionel deep weter wharfs, $8,000, for the
nine nionths ending 3lst March, 1907.

24. Resolved, Thet a sum not exceeding One hundred and eighty-two thousand
five hundred and two dollars and thirty cents be granted to, His iMijesty, for Rarbours
and Rivers Ontario-Beaverton harbour improvements, $3,800; Collingwood-Har-
bour improvements, $47,100; Hamilton harbour improvements, $3,000; Little Current-
Improvements of northern channel in Georgian Bey, $94,600; Midland Rarbour-Irs-
provements, $20,000; Owen Sound-Balance due Contractor A. F. Bowman, for dredg-
ing performed in November end December, 1905, according to special agreement,
$603.45; Owen Sound Harbour-Dredging, pile protection work, &c., $300; Penetan-
guishene--Dredging and other improvements, $6,500; Port Dover Rarbour Improve-
ments-Revote of lapsed balance, $4,088.85; River Thames-Wharfs at mouth, $310;
Severn River-Enlargement of waterway above stop-log dam No. 1, ILittle Falls,
Washago, &c., $1,100; Sault Ste. Marie wharf-Improvements and repairs, $1,100,
for the nine months ending 3lst Merch, 1907.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand flve hundred dollars be
granted to Ris iMajesty, for Harbours and Rivers-British Columbia-Sidney Island
Wharf -To complete, $500; Campbell River Wharf-To complete, $3,000, for the
nine months ending 3lst Merch, 1907.

26. Resolved, That a sumi not exceeding Sixty-seven thousand six hundred dollars
he grented to Ris Mejesty, for iDredging-Dredge vessel repeirs, $30,000; Dredgng-
Manitoba, $3,600; Dredging-Ontario and Quebec, $34,000, for the nine months end-
ing 3lst iMarch, 1907.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Mai esty, for Roads and Bridges-Manitoba-Shelhnouth River
Bridge--Assiniboine River, for the nine months ending 3lst Mardi, 1907.

28. Resolved, That a suma not ýexceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Telegraph Lînes-Maritime Provinces-Cape Breton Island Telegraph
Extension-Bay St. Lawrence office building, &c., $1,000, for the nîne months ending
,glat March, 1907.
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29. llesolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand one hundred dollars le
granted ta lus Maj 2sty, for Telegraph Lines-British Columbia-Alberni-,Clayoquot
ijne-Branch ta Sechart whaling station, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

30. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-one thousand three hundred. and

fifty-eight dollars and thirty-two cents be granted ta lus Majesty, for Miscellaneous-

Gratuity ta the widow of the late J. M. Draper, clerk in the Engineering Branch of

the Public Works Dcpartment, $133.33; Gratuity ta the widow of the late Michael
Desjardins, clerk in the Records Branch of the Publie Warks 1)epartment, $183.33;
Gratuity to the widow of the late J. A. iParr, clerk in the Telegraph Branch of the

Publie Works Department, $183.33; Surveys and inspections, $8,000; National Art

Gallery, Ottawa-Purchase of paintings, of their Majesties, inclusive of frames,
freight, &.-lievate of $3,000 lapsed, $5,600; Gratuity ta the children of the late

Madame E. J. Blain de St. Aubin, clerk in the Records Branch of the Public Works

Department, $91.66; To pay a gratuity ta the children of the late P. Purcell, 6ireman

an the Gaverument cable repair ship Tyrian (revote), $200;' Gratuity ta the widow

of the late John Boyd. caretaker, Cobourg Public Building, $66.67; Transportation

Commission-To pay C. N. Bell,,Joint Secrctary for special services rendered (revote,

of lapsed. amaunt), $750; To caver balances of expenditures for warks already

authorized for which the appropriations may be insufficient, provided the amount

required for each work does not exceed $200 (additianal amaunt), $1,000; Gratuity

ta Catherine A. Davis, widow of the late J. A. Davis, of the repair staff of thq Gov-

ernent dredging plant operated in Manitoba, wlio was accidentally killed. at the

launching of the tug S'ir Heclor at Selkirk, 9Oth April, 1903, $500; Gratuity ta Emma

iRyder, mother of the late WT. E. Ryder, of the repair staff of the Government dredg-

ing plant, operated in Manitoba, who was accidentally killed at the launching of the

tug Sir Hector, at Selkirk, 2Oth April, 1903, $500; Engineering Branch-Salaries
of engineers, inspectars, superintendents, draughtsmen, clerks and messengers (nat-

withstanding anything in the Civil Service Act)-Additional amount, $800;

Architectural Branch-Salaries of architects, inspectars, draughtsmen, clerks and
messengers (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act)-Additional amaunt,
$2,200; Temporary clerical and other assistance, inclusive of services of aIl persans,

required who were flrst employed after lst July, 1882 (notwithstanding anything in

the Civil Service Act)-Additional amount, $1,150, for the nine months ending 31st
March, 1907.

31. iResolved, That a surn nat exceeding Four hundred and flfty-seven dollars and

forty-six cents be granted ta IRis Majesty, for Public Warks-Chargeable ta Collec-

tion of Revenue-Slides and Booms-Ta pay " Upper Ottawa Improvement Com-
"épany " balance of autharized allawance re logs passed thraugh Chenaux baom in

190l-7, $307.46; Gatineau River-For uLse of Messieurs Gilmour & lloughson!s.

boom at Cascades, during season of 1906-Balance due, $150, for the nine,

months ending 3lst Marcb, 1907.
32. Resolved, That a sum nat exceeding Sixty thousand one hundred and twenty

dollars be granted ta Ris Majesty, for Telegraph Lines--Land and cable telegrapli

lies, Lower St. Lawrence and Maritime Provinces, including warking expenses of

vessels requircd for cable service; alsa maintenance of Marconi wireless telegraphy

at Belle Isle, &c., $15,000; Telegraph lines, Saskatchewan and Alberta-Additional

working expenses, $6,300; TelegTaph lines, British Columbia-Additianal working

expenses, $6,000; Telegraph lines, Yukon system. (Ashcroft-Dawson)-Additioifal
working expenses, $2 5,000; Nanaima-Parksville-Alberni-Cape Beale lines, British

Columbia-To provide for the settlement of the Canadian Pacific Railway Company's

dlaim for their share of the cost of maintenance from lst December, 1902, ta 3lst

March, 1907, $7,820, for the nine months ending 3lst M arch, 1907.

33. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted
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to IRis Majesty, for Post Office-To complete payment for mail service for the fiscalperiod ended 3lst March, 1907, for the fine months ending 31st March, 1907.
Resolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mardil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Cornmittee had corne to .several Resoluions.

Ordered, That the Report be reeeived at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the Huse that he was directed to

move, That the Gommittee may have leave to sit again.
iResoived, That this flouse will, at its next Sitting, again resoive itseif into the

said Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquaintcd The flouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Cierk, as foiiowcth:

The Senate have agreed to the Amendments made by the flouse of Commons to
the foilowing Buis from the Senate, without any amendment, viz.:

Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the St. Leon Raiiway Company."
Bill intitulcd: "An Act respecting the Ontario, Iludson's Bay and Western

"Raiiways Company."
Bill intituled: "An Act respecting the iManitoulin and North Shore Raiiway

"Company."
Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Abitibi and Hudson Bay Railway

"Company "; and
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Algoma Central, and Hudson Bay Rail-

"way Company."

Mr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Supplementary
Return to an Order, of this flouse, dated 18th February, 1907, for a copy of ail Cor-
respondence, telegrams, reports, and ail other information in the possession of the
Government, or any Member or officiai thereof, in reference to winter communication,
and the construction of a tunnel between Pr ince Edward Island and the mainland of
Canada. (Sessional Papers, No. 202a.)

SMr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Address to IRis Excellency, dated 8th April, 1907, for a copy of aIl Memorials, peti-
tions, resolutions, correspondence or documents of any description in the possession
of the Government, relating to or referring to the recent appointment of a Senator to
represent the District of Rougemont. (Sessional Papers, No. f213.)

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili a haîf an hour after Ten of the
Ciock, P.M., adjourned tihi To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock, A.M.
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Thursday, l8th April, 1907.

Eleven o'clock, A.M.

PRAYERS.

Mr. MeIntyre (Perth), from the Select Standing Committee on Banking and
léommerce, presented to the flouse the Ninth Report of the said Committee, which.
was read, as followeth:-

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill from the Senate, intituled:
"An Act to incorporate the Prudential Life Insurance Company of Canada," and
have agreed to report the same with Amendments.

Your Committee have also considered Bill from the Senate, intituled: "An Act
to incorporate the Fidelity Life Insurance Company of Canada," and have agreed,
to report the same without amendment.

iMr. Parmelee moved, seconded by Mr. Loveli, and the Question being proposed,
That the Third Report of the Joint Committee of both flouses on the Printing of
Parliament be concurred in;

And a Debate arising thereupon :-The said Motion was, with leave of the flouse,
withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. Parmelee, seconded by iMr. Loveli,
Resolved, That this flouse doth concur in the Fourth Report of the Joint Coin-

mittee of both flouses on the Printing of Parliament.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Fisher, Order No. 40 on Public Bis
and Orders was called, viz. :-Consideration of Amendments made by the Senate to
the Bill, intituled: " An Act in amen(lment of the Railway Act, 1903," and the same
were read, as follow:

Page 1, line 3.-For " 159 " substitute " 196 " aud leave out " 1903."
Page 1, fime 6.-For "the Company" substitute "vice versa."
Page 1, lines 6 and 7.-For " in the Sixth line " substitute " at the end of the

"Second Sub-section."
In the Title.-eave ont " 1903."
The said Amendments were taken into consideration, and being read a second

time, were agreed te.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonourag, That this flouse bath agreed te their Amendruents.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seeonded by Mr. Fisher, Order No. 38 on Public Bills

and Orders was called, viz.: flouse in Committee on Bill from the Senate, intituled:
"An Act to amend the Gold and Silver Marking Act."

On motion of Mr. Laurence, seconded by Mr. Black,
Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into a Committee on

the said Bill, and, after some time spent therein, iMr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and made an Ameudment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-

sideration.
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The Huse accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Amendment;
and the same was read, as f olloweth:

Page 1, line 3.-Leave out Section 1 and insert the following inii eu thereof:
" 1. Section 2, of Chapter 90 of the Revised Statutes, 1906, respecting the sale

"and marking of manufacturers of gold and silver, is repealed and the foflowing
(Section is substituted therefor.

"2. This Act shall corne into force on the Thirteenth day of March, One thousatud
«nule hundred and eight."

The said Amendment, being read a second tirne, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill, with the Amendment, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

bonours, That this bouse bath passed the same, with an Amendment, to which they
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend
the Act of the present Session incorporating the iResidential Fire Insurance Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second tîme; and committed to a Committee of
the *Whole Ilouse.

Ilesolved, That this bouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The buse accordingly resolved itself into the said Cornmittee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and IMr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same without any amendmnent.

Ordered, That the Bill be 110w read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
lResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and, desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third reading of the Bill to amend the
Criminal Code;

On motion of Mr. Aylesworth, seconded hy Mr. Paterson,
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the Whole bouse for

the purpose of amcnding the same.
The bouse accordingly again resolved itself into the said Comnmittee,' and, after

some time spent therein, iMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bona-
venture) reported, That the Co-nmittee had further arnended the Bill.

Ordcred, That the Bill, as amended in the Cornmittee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The bouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
ltesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to arnend
the Winding-up Act;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Commnittee of
the WThole bouse.

iResol-ed, That this bovse do immediatehy resolve itself into the said Committee.
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The flouse accordingly resolved ilseif into the said Committee, and, after some
time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed hima to report
the sanie without any ameudment.

Ordered, That the Bill be 110W read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Riesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to, amend
the Post Office Act;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and commit ted to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do inmediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, iMr. Speaker resumned the Chair; and Mr. Mardil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Commrittee had gone through the Bill and made Amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be 110W taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do-pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

With leave of the flouse;
Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and,

TelegraphLi nes, presented to the flouse, the Eighteenth Report of the said Committe'e,
which was read, as followeth:

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill f rom the Senate, intituied:
"An Act respecting the Hlamilton Radial Electrie Railway Company," and have

agreed to report the same with Amendments.

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill from-the
Senate, intituied: "An Act respý-cting the Inspection of Electricity ";

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee
of the Whoie flouse.

Resolved, That this flouse do iinmediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed. the Chair; and M1r. Marcil (B3onaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and made Amendments
thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingiy proceeded to take into consideration the said Amend-
inents; and the samne were read, as foilow:

Page 1, line 22.-After " Department " insert the following as- paragrapli (h)
" (h) 'frequency'1 means the number of complete periods or cycles per second of

the aiternating current."
Page 1, liue 25.-After " hours " insert "eat the stated voltage."
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Page 2, line 1.-After " 4" leave out ail words to the end of Sub-section 2 and
fnsert the following in lieu thereof:

ccBefore commencing to give a supply of electrical energy to. any purchaser for
lighting purposes the contractor shall declare, in writing under his hand, to such

"purchaser the constant pressure, and if from an alternating current source, the
"frequency, at which lie proposes to supply energy at the purchaser's termiînais.

"2. The variation of pressure, and in the case of alternating currents the fre-
CIquency, at any purchaser's terminais shall not under any conditions of the supply
"whieh the purchaser is entitled to receive, nor at any time, exceed 4 per cent from
"the declared constant pressure of frequency, whether such variation is due to the
"cresistance of the service lines or apparatus belonging to the contractor, or to any
"action or effect produced by such apparatus, for whieh the purchaser cannot be
"shown to be responsible, or partly to a variation of pressure in the distributing

"emains from which the supply is taken."
Page 2, line 28.-Leave out "danger" and insert "leakage."
Page 3, line 1.-Af ter CC9"1 leave out ail words te the end of the Section, and

insert in lieu thereof:-
" Any officer of the contractors authorized in writing by the inspector may, for

"the purpose of (a) inspecting their electric wires, meters, accumulators, fittings,
"works, and apparatus for the supply of electricity; or (b) ascertaining the quantity.

"Cof electricity consumed or supplied; or
" (c) removing any electrie wires, meters, accumulators, fittings, works and, ap-

CCparatus belonging to the contractors; or (d) in cases where a supply of electricity
" is no longer required or the contractors are authorized te take away and eut off the
Cisupply of electricity from any premises, doing as little damages thereby as may be;

"enter at ail reasonable times any premises te which electricity is or has been
"suppiied by the contractors.

" 2. Sucli officer shall repair ail damage caused by sucli entry, inspection or re-
"moval."

Page 3, line 35.-After "il" leave out ail words to the end of the Section and
insert the following in lieu thereof:

" The Governor in Council may appoint for the purposes of this Act an Electrical
"Expert, to lie known as the Chief Electrical Engineer, together with sucli assistants
"as the Hlead of the Department may from time to time deem necessary. The Chief
"Electrical Engineer shall, under the direction of the Minister of Inland Revenue,
"have the custody of the standards of electrical measure, shall conduet ail com-
"parisons, verifications and other operations in respect of such standards and other

"4electrical measuring instruments, and shall have the general supervision and direc-
CItion of the work of electrie inspection throughout Canada.

"l2. No person shal lie appointed to act as inspector or assistant inspector until
"le has~ pssed a qualifying exaniination in electrhity, such examination to be held
"by a board of three examinera, composed of the Chîef Electrical Engineer of the
"Department, who shall preside, and two electricai experts to be appointed by the
"Governor in Council. iNothing herein contained shall affect the position or status
"of any officer appeinted prior to the passing of this Act.

Il3. Graduates in electrical engineering of any university in Canada may be
"appointed without passing the qualifying examination.

" 4. No inspector shall be a seller of electricity or electrie meters, or be employed
"by any person supplying electricity or meters."

Page 4, uine 14.-After " 14 " insert the following as Sub-section 1 of Section

"INo electrie meter shall be admitted to verification in Canada until it bas received
"the approval of the iDepartment."

Page 4, line 39.-Leave out from " thereof " to " Canada " in line 1, page 5.
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Page 7, Uine 3.-After " purchasers " insert " -nsing meters."
Page 7, line 36.-After " who " insert " knowingly."
Page 8, line 2.-Leave out Ulne" and insert "linos."
Page 8, lino 33.-After " convicting " insert "justice or."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time at the next sitting of the flouse.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Fisher,
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate reqnesting that their ilonours

will ho pleased to return to this House, for further consideration, the Address to Ris
Most Excellent Majesty the King, which was adopted by the flouse of Commons on
the 9,5th March last, and which was tranismitted to the Senate on the 4th day of April,
instant, for their llonour's concurrence.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Sonate.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had been hrought f rom. the
Sonate by their Cierk, as followeth:-

The Senate have passed the following Bis without any ameudment:
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Winnipeg Terminais of the Canadian

"Northern Railway Company and the Grand Trunk Pacifie iRailway CJompany."
Bill intitulcd: " An Act to amcnd the Immigration Act."
Also, the Senate have agreed to the Amendments made by the flouse of Commons

to the following Bis from the Sonate, without any amendment, viz.:
Bill intituled: " An Act rospecting the Traders' Fire Insurance Company "; and
Bill intituled: " An Act rospectîuig the Accident and Guarantee Company of

Canada, and to change its name to The Royal Accident and Guarantee Company
"of Canada."

The Ilonse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a
certain proposed Resolution respecting the Corporation of the ilarbour Commissioners
of Montreal.

(In the Committee.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide as follows:
1. The Governor in Counceil may from time to time advance and pay to the Cor-

poration of the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal, horeinafter called " the Corpora-
" tion," in addition to the moncys authorized to ho advanced to the Corporation by the
Governor in Council by Chapter 36 of the Statutes of 1903, such sums of money, flot
exceeding in the whole the sum of Three million dollars, as are required to enable the
Corporation to complote the terminal facilities of tho Port of Montreal now under
construction, and to construct snch further terminal facilities as are necessary to
properly equip said port.

2. No sucli advances shall be made unless the plans, specifications and estimates
for the works to ho performed by the Corporation. and on which the money so to ho
advanced is to ho expended, have flrst been sinbmitted to and approved by the Governor
in Council.

3. The Corporation shah, upon any advance being made, deposit with the Minister
of Finance and iReceivor General, debentures of the Corporation equal in par value
to the advance so made (which debentures the Corporation are hereby authorized to
issue), and such débentures so issued shall ho of such amounts as the Minister of
Finance and Receivor General determineý, and shahl hear date on the day when such
advance is made, and shail ho ropayable within Twenty-five years front the date of
their issue, and in the meantime shahl bear interest at the rate of Three per cent per
annum, such interest to ho payable half-yearly, on the First day of July and the First
day of January in each year.
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4. The principal and interest of the sums advanced under the authority of thjs
Act to the Corporation shall le paid by the Corporation out of its revenue rnentioned
in Section 8 of Chapter .10 of the Statutes 'of 1896 (first session), anid shal bie a
charge upon the said revenue in the same manner and to the same extent as if the sums
sob advanced l ad been borrowed by the Corporation under the said Chapter 10.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and iMr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had corne to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the iReport lie 110W received.
Mr. M arcil (Bonaventure) reported thc le.solution accordingly, and the same was

read, as followeth:
Resolved, That it is expedient to provide as follows:
1. The Governor in Council may froni time to tume advance and pay to the Cor-

poration of the ilarbour Commissioners of Montreal, hereinafter called " the Corpora-
Iltion," in addition to the moncys authorized to be advanced to the Corporation hy the
Governor in Council by Chapter 36 of the Statutes of 1903, such sunis of money, not
exceedîng in the whole the sum of Three million dollars, as are required to enable the
Corporation to compiete the terminal facilities of thc Port of iMontreal now under
construction, and to construct such further terminal facilities as are necessary to
properly equip said port.

2. No such advances shal bie made unless the plans, speciflcations, and estimates
for the works to bie performed by the Corporation, and on which the money so to be
advanced is to be expended, have first been submittect to and approved by the Governor
in Council.

3. The Corporation shail, upon any advance being made, deposit with the Minister
of Finance and Ileceiver General, dehentures of the Corporation equal in par value
to the advance so made (which debentures the Corporation are hereby authorized to
issue), and such debentures so issued shaîl bie of such amounts as the IMinister of
Finance and IReceiver General determines, and shaîl hear date on the day when such
advance is made, and shaîl be repayable within Twenty-five years from. the date of
their issue, and in the meantime shaîl bear interest at the rate of Three per cent per
annuni, such interest to be payable half-yearly. on the First day of July and the First
day of January in each year.

4. The principal and interest of the suras advanced under the authority of this
Act to the Corporation shal bie paid by the Corporation out of its revenue rnentioned
in Section 8 of Chapter 10 of the Statutes of 1896, (first session), and shail be a
charge upon the said revenue in the sanie manner and to the sanie extent as if the suns
se ad,ýanQed had been borrowed by the Corporation under the said Chapter 10.

The said Resolution, being read a second tume, was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Fielding have leave to bring in a Bill to provide for further
advances to the Harbour Cornmisshrners of Montreal.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the sanie was received
and read the first tume; and ordered to be read a second tume at the next Sitting of
the Bouse.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The Bouse, That a Message had been brought from. the
Senate hy their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Port
"Arthur Power and Development Company," to which they desire the concurrence of

this flouse.
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The House, according to Order, again resolved itself idto the Committee of
Supply.

(In the Committee.)
1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Sixty-cight thousand four hundred and

eighty dollars be granted to lus Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Administration
of the Chinese Immigration Act, including remuneration to Trade and Commerce
and Customs Officers, $3,200; Canada's proportion of expenditure ini connection with
International Customs Tariffs Bureau, $480; Commercial agencies, including expenses
in connection with negotiation of treaties or in extension of commercial relations or
misoellaneous advertising and printing, or other expenditure counected with the
extension of Canadian tradie, $56,000; Bounties, on Iron and Steel, manufactures of
steel or lead contained. in lead ore, crude petroleum, and Manila fibre used
in the manufacture of bînder twine. To cover expenditure in connection with ad-
ministration of the Acts, $8,800, for the year euding 3lst March, 1908.

2. iResoved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred thousand dollars be granted
to bis Majesty, for Mail Subsidies and Steamship Subventions-Ocean and mail
service between Great Britain and Canada, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

3. Resolved, That a sum not; exceeding Sixteen thous-and dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for steam service between Halifax, St. John's, Newfoundland, and
Liverpool, from lst April, 1907, to 3lst March, 1908, for the yoar ending 31st iMarch,
1908.

4. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars lie granted to
Ris Majesty, for steam service between St. John and Glasgow, during the winter of
1907-8, for the ycar euding 31st iMarch, 1908.

5. iResolved, That a sum flot exceedîug Six thousand dollars be granted to bis
IMajesty, for steam service between St. John, Dublin and Belfast, during the winter
of 1907-8, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

6. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-two thousand dollars ho granted
to bis iMajesty, for a hune or lines of steamers to runl between St. John, Halifax and
ILondon, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

7. Ilesýolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ten thousaud dollars be granted to lis
iMajesty, for steami communication between St. John and iDigby, from lst April,
1907, to 31st iNarch, 1908, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

S. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-four thousand. five hundreci and
sixty dollars ho granted to lus Maiesty, for a line or lines of steamers te run between
St. John and balifax, or either, and the West Indies, and South America, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

9. Resolved, That'a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to lus Majesty, for steam service between Victoria and San Francisco, for
the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

10. I1enolved, Thaf a sum not exceeding One thousaud, six hundred dollars be

granted to bis Majesty, for steam communication between balifax and Newfoundland,
via Cape Breton ports,, for tic ycar ending 3lst March, 1908.

11. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars bo granted te
bis Majesty, for steam communication, during the season of 1907, i.e., from the
opening to the closing of navigation, between the mainland and the Magdalen Islands,
for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

12. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to is
iesty, for steam communication, duriug the season of 1907, i.e., from the opening

to tie closing of navigation, between Prince Edward Island and the miainiland, for
the yeax ending 3lst March, 1908.

13. Resolved, That a suin not excecding Four thousand dollars ho granted to bis
Majesty, for steam communication, from lst April, 1907, to 3lst iMarch, 1908, between
Grand Manan and the maiffland, for, the yc9r ending 3lst iMarcli, 1908.

C-30
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14. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for steam communication, during the year 1907, i.e., for flot less than
52 full-round weekly trips, between St. John and ilalifax, via Yarmouth and other
way ports, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1908.

15. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand. four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for steam communication, during the season of 1907, Î.e.,
from the opening to, the closing of navigation, between St. John and Minas Basin
ports, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

16. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine hundred and sixty dollars ha
granted to Ris Majesty, for steam communication from lst April, 1907, to 3lst March,
1908, between Pictou, Murray Rarbour, Georgetown and, Montague Bridge, for the
year ending 31st Marci, 1908.

17. ltesolved, That a sum Dlot exceeding Six thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for steam communication from lst April, 1907, te 31st March,
1908, between Quebec and Gaspé Basin, touching at intermediate ports, for the year
ending Blst March, 1908.

18. iResolved, That a sum not e.xceeding Five thousand six hundred dollars be
granted te RiS Majesty, for steam communication between a port or ports in Prince
Edward Island and a port or ports in Great Britain, for the year ending 31st March,
1908.

19. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for direct fortnightly steam service between iMontreal, Quebec and
Manchester, Engiand, during the summer season, and hetween St. John, Halifax and
Manchester, during the winter season, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

90. Resolved, That a sum not exceedîng One hundred and sixteen thousand eight,
hundred dollars be granted te Ris Majesty, for direct monthly steain communication
between Canada and South Africa, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted te lis
Majesty, for steam communication, during the season of 1907-8 between Baddeck,
Grand Narrows, Joua, Big Pond and East Bey, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for steam communication, during the season of 1907, i.e.,
from the opening to the closing of navigation, between Port Mulgrave, St. Peter's,
Irish Cove and Marble Mountain and other ports on the Bras d'Or Lakes, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars ha granted to
Ris Majesty, for steam communication, during the season df 1907, i.e., from the
opening to the closing of navigation, between Gaspé Basin and Dalhousie or Camp-
belîton, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

24. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding One thousand- six hundred dollars be
granted te Ris Majesty, for steam communication, during- the season of 1907, i.e.,
from the opening te the closing of navigation, between Pictou and Cheticamnp, for
the year ending 8list Mardi, 1908.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for steam service, during season of 1907, between Sydney aud Whycocomagh,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exc.eeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Maiesty, for steam service, during the year 1907, between St. Stephen,
New Brunswick, St. Croix River points, Peer Island, Campobello, and the inner
isîsuds, Passamaquoddy Bay and L'Etete or Black Bay, for the year ending Slst
March, 1908.

9,7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand. dollars, be grauted to
Ris Majeaty., for steam service. during the year 1907, between Qiuee and Blanc
Sablon, calling at ports and places along the northern shore of the River St. Lawrence
between sucli terminaIs, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
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28. iResolved, That a sum nlot exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Rlis Majesty, for steam service, during the season of 1907, between Sydney
and Bay St. Lawrence, calling at way ports, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

29. iResolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for weekly service between Halifax anid Canso, from- lst
April, 1907, to 3lst March, 1908, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

30. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thoîisand six liiwdred dollars ho
granted to Ris Majesty, for winter steama navigation service, during winter of 1907-8,
between Quebec and St. Lawrence harbours down to Murray Bay and River Ouelle,
for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

31. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand eight hundred dollars bo
granted to Ris iMajesty, for summer service between Murray Bay and River Ouelle,
for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

.32. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for steam service between Victoria, Vancouver, way ports and Skagway, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

33. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Four tlîousaîîd dollars be granted te Ris
Majesty, for steani service between Victoria and west coast of Vancouver Island, for
the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

34. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six thousand four hundred dollars ho
granted to lis Majesty, for steamn communication between Prince Edward Island,
Cape Breton and Newfoundland, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

35. Ilesolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and forty-four thousand
four hundred and seven dollars and twenty cents bo granted te Ris Majesty, for
steam service between Canada and Australia, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

36. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Two thousand dollars ho granted te Ris
Majesty, for steam service between St. Catherines Bay and Tadousac, during winter
of 1907-8, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

37. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars ha
granted te His Majesty, for stcam service between Petit de Grat and Intercolonial
]lailway terminus at Muigrave, fer the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

38. iResolved, That a sumn net exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for steamboat service hetween Canada and Mexice, ferthe year ending

1st March, 1908.
39. iResolved, That a sum net exceeding One theusand two hundred dollars ho

granted te Ris Majesty, for steam service between St. John, Westport and other way
ports, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

40. Resolved, That a sumn net exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars ho
granted. te Ris Majesty, for steam communication between St. John, Dighy,
Annapolis and Granville, viz..: along the west aide of the Annapolis Basin, for the
year ending 3lst iMarch. 1908.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted te Rlis
Majesty, for steam service between Annapelis aud London or Hull, England, or both,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

42. iResolved, That a sum net exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars he
granted te lis Majesty, for steam communication hetween St. John and ports in
Cumberland Basin, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

43. llesolved, That a sum net exceeding Forty thousand dollars ho granted te Ris
Majesty, for steamboat service between Canada snd New Zealand, for the year ending
3lst March, 1908..

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and eighty dollars be
granted te Ris Majesty, for steam communication between Port Essingten or Port
Simpson and the Qiieen Charlette Islands, for the fiscal year 1907-S, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.
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45. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to His iMajesty, for a steamship service on the Petîtcodiac River between
Moncton and way ports, and a port or ports on the west coast of the County of Cumber-
land, in the Province of Nova Scotia, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

46. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for steam communication between St. John, Digby, Bear
River and Clementsport, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

47. iResolved, That a sýum flot exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to lis Maetfor steam communication between Newcastle, Neguac, and
Escuminac sud calling at ail intermediate points on the Miramichi River and
Miramichi Bay, for the year en(hng 3lst March, 1908.

48. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to luis Majesty, to promote steam communication with Pelce Islands, for the
year ending 3lst, March, 1908.

49. lResolved, That a sum not excceding Four hundvpd dollars be grantcd to lis
MAajesty, to provide for steam. communication betwccn Quebec and the Ile of Orleans,
during the time between the closing of regular navigation in the autumn and the
taking of the ice bridge between the island and the rnainland, and also, after the break-
ing up of the ice bridge, until the resuinption of regular navigation in the spring, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

50. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars bo grantedi to I-is
'Majesty, to provide for a schooner service twice per month, during the season of open
navigation between Gaspé Basin and the North Shore of the River and Gulf of St.
Lawrence, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

51. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for steam communication between St. John, New Brunswick,
and lMargaretville, Port Lorne, Port George, ilarbourville and Morden, Nova Scotia,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

52. lResolved, That a sumi not exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, to promote direct steamship communication between Canada. and New-
foundland, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

53. iRcsolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and fifty thousand dollars
be granted to luEs Majesty, for Mail Subsidies and Steamship Subventions-Additional
amount requîred for ocean and mail service between Great Britain and Canada, -for
the -nule months ending 31st March, 1907.

54. lResolved, That a sum. not exceeding Twelve thousand one hundred and sixty-
six dollars and sixty-six cents be granted to lus Majesty, for additional amount re-
quircd for one trip on Canada and.South Africa service, for the nine months ending
3lst March, 1907.

55. iResolved, That a sum not exceedfing Two thousaud one hundred and twenty-
five dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for additional amount required for service
between Quebec and Gaspé to close of navigation in 1906, for the nine months ending
3sit March, 1907.

56. Reýo1ved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred. and twenty-five dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for additional amount required for extra daily trips between
Baddeck and Grand Narrows connecting with fast express tràins, from 9th July to
9th October, 1906, for the nine months ending 3Ist March, 1907.

57. Resolved, That a sum not exceediug One thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Rlis Majesty, for steam communication between Newcastle, Neguac and
Escuminac, and caling at aIl intermediate points on the Mirainichi River and
Miramichi Bay, during 1905-6 (revote), for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

Resolutions to be reported.
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iMr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had corne to several iResolutions.

Ordered, That the IReport be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the flouse that he was directed to

move, That the Comrnittee may have leave to sit again.
IResolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.
And the flouse having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clockz on Friday

morning;

Friday, 19t7i April, 1907.

On motion of IMr. Conmee, seconded by Mr. Ross (Cape Breton),
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senatc, intituled: "Ali Act to incorporate the

"Port Arthur Power and IDevdlopment Company," ho now read the first time.
The Bill was accordingly read the first time; and ordered to be read a second

time at the next sitting of the flouse.

And then The flouse, having continued to ait tili ton minutes after Twelve of
the Clock on Friday morning, adjourned tili Eleven of the Clock, A.IM., this day.
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Friday, l9th April, 1907.

Eleven o'Cloc7c, A.M.
PRAYERS.

Mfr. Ethier, from the Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis,
presented to the flouse the Sixth Report of the said Committee, which was read, as
followeth:

Your Committee have considercd the Bill from, the Senate, intituled: "An Act
"cto amalgamate the Jordan Liglit, Ileat and Power Company, and the Erie and
"Ontario Development Company (Limited), into one corporation, under the name of
"The Jordan-Erie Power Company," and bave agreed to report the same with Amend-

ments.

Mfr. <3reenway, from the Special Committee appointed for the purpose of enquiring
into, the prices charged for ILumber in the Provinces of Manitoba, Alberta and Sas-
katchewan, presented to the b.use the Third Report of the said Committee, which
was read, as followeth:

Your Oommittee have, during the course of their enquiry, held some thirty-three
sittings and examined thirty-two witnesses, and have had a large number of books,
letters, price-lists and other papers and documents laid before them as exhibits, which
together with the Minutes of their Proceedings from the l9th Febrnary last and the
Evidence taken by them are herewith submitted for the information of the flouse.

Yonr Committee are of the opinion that the prices charged for lumber to con-
sumers in the Provinces referred to are excessive.

Your Committee find that there has existed for some years past, and stihi exists, an
association known as " The Western lietail Lumbermen's Association." This associa-
tion included ail three Provinces until recently, when the dealers of Alberta formed a
similar association of their own called IlThe Alberta Retail Lumnber Dealers' Associa-
Iltion." These two associations amount, in the opinion of your Committee, to a com-
bination, and the objects and resuîts of the operationq of these two associations have
beau to unduly enhance the said prioes, as appears from the price-lists themselves and
the hy-]aws, minute-books and correspondence, and evidence of witnesses, in regard to
the said operations.

Your Oommittee also find that more recently the manufacturers formcd associa-
tions known as "lThe British Columbia Lumber and Shingle Manufacturers' Associa-
Ilto and "lThe Mountain Lumber Manufacturers' Association," whic' h, in the opin-
ion of your Committee, amnount to, a combination, and co-operated with the said retail
associations, and on the part of these manufacturera a good deal of evidence was sub-
mitted to show that their prices were not excessive, but, before condurring in that view,
your Committee think there should he more evidence as to the cost of production to the
inanufacturers.

Your Committee also had to take into consideration the fact that the cost of lum-
ber to the settler is materially affected hy the coat of freight, as well as by the cost to
and profits of the manufacturer and retailer. (Appendis, No. 6.)

Mr. Parmélee moved, seconded by Mfr. Loveil, That the Third Report of the
Joint Committee on the Printing of Parliament, presented to the flouse of Commons
on Tuesday, l9th March, 1907, be amended, as foilows:
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1. By striking out of the Report the recommendation" That the Report of the

"Royal Commission on Life Insurance, No. 123a, and the Evidence taken before the
9csaid Commission, No. 123b, be not printed," and that the same be printed.

2. That the said Report, as above amended, be concurred in;
And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved ini the Affirmative.

The Report, as amended, was accordingly concurred in.

Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an

Order of this lieuse, dated 23rd January, 1907, for a copy of ail Applications for the

lease of grazing lands within the Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchiewan, between

the lst day of February, 1905, and the lst day of August, 1905. (Sessionat Papers,

No. 91d.)

Mr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-RIeturn to an

Order of this Ilouse, dated 1lth February, 1907, showing:
1. What works of a public nature have been undertaken in the Counties of Comp-

ton, Richmond and Sherbrooke, respectively, by any Department of this Goverument

since 1896 to date.
2. AU sums of money, apart from the usual expenditure in connection with the

maintenance of Postal and Customs IDepartments, that have been expended in these

Counties, respectively, since that date.
3. For what purposes *easums were expended, and to whom paid. (Sessional

Papers, No. 214.)
Aiso, Supplementary Retirn to an Address to is Excellency, dated 17th

December, 1906, for a copý of ahl Orders in Council, advertisements for tenders,

tenders, specifications of every kind, plans, drawings, reports, letters, telegrams, cor-

respondence, contracts, agreements and other documents and papers of every kind

tonching or reiating to the construction of immigration buildings in the City of

Winnipeg, since ist January, 1900. (Sessional Papers, No. 194a.)

Also, Return to an Address to is Excellency, dated l8th December, 1906, for

a copy of ail Orders in Council, advertisements for tenders, tenders, specifications of

every kind, plans, drawings, reports, letters, telegrams, correspondence, contracts,

agreements and other documents and papers of every kind, touching or relating to

the construction of a ?ost Office in the City of Winnipeg, since the year 1900. (Ses-

sional Papers, No. 215.)
Also, Return to an Order of this Huse, dated llth February, 1907, for a copy

of aIl iLetters, reports and other papers connected with the building of a wharf at

North East ilarbour, County cf Shelburne, Nova Scotia. (Sessional Papers, No. 216.)

And also, Retnrn (in part) to an Order of this bouse, dated 6th February,

1907, for a copy of ail Letters, accounts, vouchers, cheques, correspondence and docu-

ments relating ta any amount paid ta Mr. R. T. Mcllreîtb, barrister, of THalifax, for

legs1 services, by the Government of Canada, during each of the fiscal years ending,

respectively, 3Oth day cf June, 1902, 1903, 1904, 1905 and 1906; aise, relating ta al

amounts similarly paid te any legal agent or representative of the Governmnent at

Halifax, during each cf the fiscal years ending, respectively, 301h June, 1891, 1892,

1893, 1894, 1895, 1896 and 1897. (Sessional Papers, No. 217.)

Mr. Templeman, a Member of the IKing's Privy Council. presented,-'Retturn ta

an Order cf tbis IlHouse, dated lOth December, 1906, for a cop.Y cf ail Papers and

correspondence, relating ta the adoption and the application cf Section 9 of the Act

cf 1885, amending the Consolidated Revenue, Act cf 1883, now Sub-section 4 of Section

148, cf Chapter 34 cf the Revised Statutes cf Canada; this Act treating of two-year

maturing spirits in bond. (Sessional Papers, No. 218.)
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Mr. Oliver, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the Ilouse, by
command of lis Excellency the Governor General,-Report of Mr. Augustus IPower,
K.O., Commissioner appointed to report on the matter of Louise F. Wiley vs. Frederick
T. Congdon. (Sessional Papers, No. 219.)

On motien of Mr. Borden (Carleton), seconded by Mr. Foster,
Ordered, That ail documents, accounts, letters and other papers produced, during

the present Session of Parliament, before the Public Accounts Cnnmnittee (except
original documents, letters or other papers), do remain in the possession of the Clerk
of the said Committee until the close of the next Session of iParliament; and that ail
such original documents, letters and other papers (copies having first been prepared
and retained), be returned at the close of the present Session, to the Department from
which they were received by the said Committee; but, that on the First (lay of the
next Session of IParliament; they again be sent by said respective Departments to the
Clerk of the Committee above-namaed. as constituted for that Session.

On motion of Mr. lFielding, seconded by Mr. Templeman,
Resolved, That hereafter, until the end of the Session, the Ilouse shall sit on

Saturday at Eleven o'Clock, with the usual intermissions at One o'Clock and Six
<o'Clock, the Order of Precedence for Saturday to' be the same as the Order for Thurs-
day.

Mr. Fielding moved, seconýded by Mr. Templeman,
That this Huse will, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committea to consider

certain proposed IResolutions respecting subsidies to and for, the parties, lRailways
and iRailway Companies therein mentioned.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Cou-ncil, then acquainted the flouse,
That His Excellency the Governor General, having been informed of the subject-
matter of this Motion, recommends it to the consideration of the Huse.

iResolved, That this bouse wifl, To-morrow, resolve itself into the said Committee.

Mr. Bole, from lis place in the bouse, asked, leave to move the adjournment of
the brouse for the purpose of discussing the following matter of urgent public im-
portance, and stated the subjeet to b-, " the threatened shorta'ge of fuel for the western
"country, during the coal strike, and the serions consequences likely to arise there-

£from.
He then handed a written statement of the matter proposed te ho discussed to Mr.

Speaker, who having read it to the flouse, put the Question: Has the Member beave
to proceed ?

Objection being taken;
Mr. Speaker requests those Members who support the Motion to rise in their places;

more than 20 Members having supported the Motion, Mr. Speaker accordingly called
upon the Member to propose bis motion.

Mr. Bole then moved, seconded by Mr. Knowles, That the flouse do now adjourn;
And a Debate arising thereupon;
And the Question being put on the Motion :-It passed in the Negative.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend th'3
provisions of the Criminal Code respecting the preservation of the Peace in the vicin-
ity of Public Works;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resolved. That this flouse do immediatehy resolve itself into the said Committee.
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The House aceordingly resolved itself into the said Coinmittee, and, after some
time spent therein, MNr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure) re-
ported, That the Comrnittee had gone through the Bill and made Amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The ilouse aceordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideratic,
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their conicur-

rence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the seconding reading of the Bill to create
a Department of Mines;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole buse.

Resolved, That this bouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee;
And The bouse coatinuing to sit in Committee;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., MNr. Speaker took the Chair, and left it, to re-

snme the same at Eight o'Cloek, iP.M.

Eight o'fflock, P.31.

Private iBills under Rule 25.

Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by Mr. Macdonald, That iMr. Speaker do now leave
the Chair, for the House in Committee of the Whole on Private Bis (pursuant to
IRule 108) ;

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The I-louse accordingly considered in Committee of the Whole the following Bis,

viz.:
Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Victor Harold Lyon."
Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting a certain Patent of Philp J.

"Green, Melvin bunt and John D. MeMurrieli"; and aiso,
Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Arthur Leon MePher-

son," and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr.
Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through the said Bis,
and directed him to report thema severalIy without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Clarke, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

"Victor Harold Lyon," be 110w read the third time.
The Bill was aceordingIy read the third time.
llesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate,. and acquaint their

Honours, That this bouse hath passed the same without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Clarke, seconded by Mr. Johuiston,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituied: " An Act respecting a certain

"Patent of Philp J. Green, Meivin Hunt ani John D. McMrih"be now read the
third time.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
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Resoived, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this flouse hath passed the same without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Jolinston,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act for the relief of

"Arthur Leon McPherson," be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bull do pasa.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this flouse hath passed the same without any amendinent.

The flouse aiso considered in Committee of the Whole, Bill from the Senate, in-
tituled: " An Act to incorporate the Live Stock Insurance Company of Canada
Il(Limited," and, after some time spent therein, iMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill,
and made Amendments therunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Amend-
ments; and the same were read, as foliow:

Page 1, line 1O.-Leave out " Live Stock " and insert IlGeneral Animais."
Page 1, line 11.-Leave out I imited."

Leave out "Live Stock Insurance Company of Canada (Limited)," and insert
"General Animals Insurance Company of Canada."

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill he now read the third time.
The Bull was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to, the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this flouse hath passed the same, with several Amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence; and,

Bill from the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Rock tLif e Assurance
"Company of Canada," and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the

Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through
the Bill, and made Ainendments thereunto.

-Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sidcration.

The Huse accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Amend-
ments; and the same were read, as follow:

Page 2, line 17.-Leave out "firat " and insert " second.'
Page 2, line 26.-Leave out "seven"1 and insert "la majority."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That 'the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingiy read the third time.
Resoived, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pasa.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this flouse hath passed the same, with severai Amendments, te which
they desire their concurrence.

The flouse aiso considered in Committee of the Whole, Bill from the Senate, in-
tituled: "lAn Act to incorperate the Ottawa Terminais Raihway Company," and, aftcr
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some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaven-
ture) reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and directed hlm to move
for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Clarke,
Resolved, That a Message bie sent to the Senate, informing their flonours, That

this flouse returus the Elridence, &c., taken hefore the Standing Committee of the
Senate on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill from. the Senate, intituled: "lAn
"Act for the relief of Victor Hlarold Lyon."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Clarke,
flesolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, informing their Honours, That

this flo-Lse returns the Evidence, &c., taken hefore the Standing Committee of the
Senate on Divorce, to whom was referred the Bill from. the Senate, intituled: IlAn
"Act for the relief of Arthur Leon McPherson."

* Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

The Committee of the Whole flouse on Bill to create a Department of Mines,
was then resumed, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and Mr. Mari (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made some progre-ss
and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

iResolved, That this flouse will, this day, again resolve itseif into the said Com-
mittee.

M1r. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed a Bill, intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Erie-Ontario
'~Power Company," to which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's iPrivy Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker, a
Message from lus Excellency the Governor General, signed by fis Excellency.

And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members of the flouse
standing and being uncovered), and is as followeth.

GREY.

The Governor General transmits to the flouse of Commons, Supplementary Esti-
mates of sums required for the service of the Dominion, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908, and, in accordance with the provisions of IlThe British North America
"lAct, 1867,"1 the Governor General recommends these Estimates to the flouse of Corn-
mons. (Sessional Papers, No. 5.)

GOVERNMENT flousE,
OTTAWA, l9th April, 1907.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, scconded by Mr. Templeman,
Ordered, That the said Message, together with the Supplementary Estimates Rc-

companying the samne, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Macdonell, seconded hy Mr. flenderson,
Ordered, That the Bill from the Senate, intituled: "lAn Act respecting the Erie-

'Ontario Power Company," be now read the first time.
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The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Cornmittee on fthe Bill
to create a ]Jepartment of Mines, and, after sorne time spent therein, Mr. Speaker re-
sumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) report ed, That the Cornrnittee had
made further progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

iResolved, That this flouse wiIl, at its next sitting, again reso]ve itself into the
said Commit tee.

The flouse, according to. Order, resolved itself into a Committee fo consider a cer-
tain proposed iResolution, respecting an advance by way of* lan to the Quebec Bridgc
and Railway Company.

(In the Commiliee.)

Resolved, That it is expedient to provide as follows-
1. The Governor in Council may, from time to time, advance hy way of loan f0

the Quebec Bridge and Railway Company, hereinafter called " the Company," a sum
not exceeding Six millions six hundred and seventy-eighf thousand two hundred dollars,
for the purposes of the undertaking of the Company as set forth in Chapter 54 of the
Statutes of 1903, and the agreement, a copy of which forms the Schedule thereto, which
loan shall bear interesf at the rate of three per centum per annum, payable half-yearly
on the First day of April and the First day of October in each year.

2. So much of the sum hereby authorized to be advanced as is required for fliat
purpose may be applied in repayment of any moneys heretofore advanced f0 the Com-
pany by any bank or banks for the jrnrposes of the undertaking, on the pledge or
hypothecation of bonds of the Company, issued under the provisions of Chapter 177 of
the Statufes of 1903 and of said Chapter 5 t, and the stipulated interest on such ad-
vances, said pledged or bypothecated bonds being a part of the $6,678,200 of bonds
authorized f0 be guaranteed by the Governmenf pursuant to the provisions of said
Chapter 54 and said agreement.

3. The remainder of the said sum may be advanced as the undertaking is proceeded
with fo the satisfaction of the Governor in Council, and in sucli sums as the Chief
Engineer of Government Railways, or such other officer as the Governor in Council
appoints for the purpose, may certify fo be justified.

4. Before any moneys are so advanced the Company shall deposit wifh the Minis-
ter of Finance and Receiver General, or arrange to the satisfaction of the Governor in
Council for sucli deposit, ail the bonds so authorized f0 be guaranteed, whether the same
have been already issued or remain f0 be issued, and the said bonds shall be held by
the Government of Canada as security for the loan herein provided for.

5. The Royal Trust Company, which is the holder as trustee under the mortgage
trust deed, to the Royal Trust Company, dated First February; 1904, of the bonds not
yet issued, is authorized, notwithstanding anyfhing in the said agreement or mortgage
trust deed, fo issue and deposit with the Minister of Finance and Receiver General ail
the said bonds remaining f0 be issued.

Resolution fo be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had corne f0 a Ilesolution.

Ordered, That ftle Report be now received.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported the Resolufion accordingly, and the same xvas

read, as folioweth:-
Besolved, That if is expedient to provide as foliows:
1. The Governor in Council may, from time to time, advance by way of loan fo

the Quebec Bridge and Railway Company, hereinaffer called " the Company," a sum
not exceeding Six millions six hundred and seventy-eigbt tliousand two hundred dollars,
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for the purposes of the undertaking of the Company as set forth in Chapter 54 of the

Statutes of 1903, and the agreement, a copy of which forms the Schedule thereto, which

loan shall bear interest at the rate of three per centum per annum, payable half-yearly
on the First day of April and the First day of October in each year.

2. So much of the sum hereby authorized to be advanced as is required for that

purpose may be applied in repayment of any moneys heretofore advanced to the Com-n

pany by any bank or banks for the purposes of the undertaking, on the pledge or

hypothecation of bonds of the Company, issiied under the provisions of Chapter 177 of

the Statutes of 1903 and of said Chapter 54, and the stipulaied interest on such ad-

vances, said pledged or hypothecated bonds being a part of the $6,678,200 of bonds

authorized to be guaranteed by the Government pursuant to the provisions of said
Chapter 54 and said agreement.

3. The remainder of the said sum may be advanced as the undertaking is proceeded

with to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council, and in sucli suins as the Chief

Engineer of Governinent Railways, or such other officer as the Governor in Council

appoints for the purpose, may certify to be justified.
4. Before any moneys are so advanced the Company shall deposit with the Minis-

ter of Finance and iReceiver General, or arrange to the satisfaction of the Governor in

Council for such deposit, ail the bonds so authorized to be guaranteed, whether the same

have been already issued or reinain to be issued, and the said bonds shall be held by

the Governinent of Canada as security for the loan herein peovided for.
5. The Royal Trust Company, which is the holder as trustes under the mortgage

trust deed, to the Royal Trust Company, dated First February, 1904, of the bonds not

yet issued, is authorized, notwithstanding anything in the said agreement or mortgage,

trust deed, to issue and deposit with the Minister of Finance and iReceiver General al

the said bonds reinaining to be issued.
The said liesolution, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Fielding have leave to bring in a Bili to authorize a loan to the

Quebec Bridge and Railway Company.
H1e accordlingly presAnted the said Bill to the Ilouse, and the saine was received

and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of

the Huse.

And then The bouse, having continued to sit tubl twenty minutes before Twel,,e

of the Clockç, P.M., adjourned till To-morrow, at Ebeven of the Clock, A..
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Saturday, 2Oth April, 1907.

Eleven o'lock, A4.M.
PRAYERa.

Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, That he had received from. the flonourable
Charles S. HEyman, the following notification:-

HOTEL DEL CORONADO,
CORONADO BEACH, CALIFORNIA,

APRIL llth, '07.
Hon. IR. F. SUTHERLAND,

Speaker, flouse of Commons,
Ottawa.

Sm,-_I beg herewith to tender my resignation as Member of the flouse, of Cota-
mons for the Electoral Division of London.

Yours truly, [L.S.]
C. S. ITYMAN.

Witnesses:
A. D. CLARKC
J. J. HERNAN.

Mr. Speaker also informed The flouse, That he had, in eonformity with Chapter 11,
Section 5, of the Revised Statutes, issued his Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery, to mnake out a new Writ of Election for the said Electoral District of Lon-
don.

On motion of Mr. Ross (Yale-Cariboo), seconded by Mr. Clarke,
Ordered, That leave be granted to the Select Standing. Committee on Miscellan-

cous Private Bis to sit during the time the. flouse is in session.

Mr. Speaker informed The flouse, Thatý the C]erk of the flouse had laid on the
Table the Twenty-seventh Report of the Examiner of Petitions, which was read, as
followeth:

The Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills has the honour to present the follow-
ing as his Twenty-seventh Report:

Pursuant to Rule 95, Section 3, your Examiner bas duly examined the Bill £rom
the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Erie-Ontario Power Company," and
finds that the requirements of the 9Oth ulie have heen complied with.

On motion of Mr. flenderson, seconded by Mr. Barker,
Ordered, That Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Erie-O n-

"tario Power Company," be placed on the Order Paper amongst Private Bis for a
second reading at the next sitting of the flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Fielding have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Department
of Railways and Canals Act.

fie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and reafi the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the nmxt sitting of
the flouse.
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A Bill £rom the Senafe, infituled: "lAn Act respecting the inspection of Electri-
cicity," was, according to Order, read the third fime.

Resolved, That the Bill, wifh the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, Thaf the Clerk do carry back the Bill f0 the Senafe, and acquaint their

ilonours, That this flouse hath passed the same, wifh several Amendments, fo which
they desire their concurrence.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committec on the
Bill to create a Department of Mines, ai-d, affer some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee

had gone through the Bill and made Amendments thereunfo.
Ordered, Thaf the Bill, as amended in fthc Commit tee, be now faken info con-

sideration.
The flouse accordingly proceeded f0 t ake the Bill int o considerafion.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the fhird fiine.
The Bill was accordingly read the third fime.
Rcsolvcd, That the Bill do pass.
Ordcred, That flie Clerk do carry the Bill f0 the Senaf e, and desire their concur-

rence.

Mr. Oliver, a Member of flic King's Privy Council, laid before flic House,--Ex-

tracts from a Report of fthc Committee of thie IPrivy Council, approved by fhe Governor

General on fthe 26th May, 1906, and 5th July, 1906, respect ing certain Ordinances,

passed by fthc Council of thec Yukon Territory. (Sessional 'a pers. No. 220.)

The flouse, according fo Order, resolved ifself into a Committee f0 consider a

certain proposed Resolution respecting flic salary of the IRegistrar of flic Exchcquer

Court of Canada.
(In the Committee.)

iResolved, That if is expedient f0 provide that the salary of any person who may

hercaffer lic appointed Registrar of the Exchcquer Court of Canada, shahl, upon ap-

pointment, lie Two thousand five hundred dollars per annum, wifli an annual increase

fliercaffer of One hundred dollars, up fo a maximum of Three tliousand dollars per

annum; and thaf flic salary of flic present IRegistrar, so long as lic remains in office,

shaîl ic fthe said maximum of Three fhousand dollars per annum.
Resolufion fo lie .eporf cd.

Mr. Speaker rcsumcd flic Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, Thaf
flic Committee had come to a Resoluf ion.

Ordered, That flic Report lic now received.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) rcporfed flic Resolution accordingly, and fhe same wes,

rcad, as followeth:
Resolved, Tliat if is expedient f0 provide fliat flic salary of any person wlio may

liercaffer lic appoinfcd Registrar of fthc Exchequer Court of Canada, shall, upon ap-

poinfmenf, lie Two fliousand five hundrcd dollars per annum, wifh an annual iiqcrease

flicreaf fer of One hundred dollars, uLp f0 a maximum of Three fhousand dollars per

annum; and thaf flic salary of flic present Registrar, so long as he remains in office,
shaîl lic flic said maximum of Thrce fhousand dollars per annum.

The said Resoluf ion, heing rcad a second fime, was agrecd f0.

Ordcred, Thaf Mr. Aylesworfh have lev fo hring in a Bill fo amend flic Exclie-
quer Courf Acf.
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11e accordingly presented the said Bill to the Huse, and the same was received
and read the first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of

the Whole at the next sitting of the House.

The House, according Vo Order, again resolved itself into the Commnittee of SupplY.

(In thse (Jommittee.)

1. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six hundred and forty tho-usand dollars
he granted to bis Majesty, for Dominion Lands-Chargeab1e Vo Capital-Surveys,
examination of survey returns, printing of plans, including $16,000 for irrigation
surveys, &c., for the year ending 31st iNlarch, 1908.

2. iResolved, That a sum flot exceediing Four hundred and thirty thousand four
hundred and fifty-two dollars and twenty-six cents be granted to lus Majesty, for
Dominion Lands-Chargeable to Inecome--Commisqýioner's salary, $2,560; Salary of
the Outside Service, $197,440; Contingencies, advertising, &c., and salaries of extra
clerks at liead office (including $5,000 for extra services iii connection with Dominion
Lands, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $130,666.66; Members
of the Board of Examiners of Dominion Lands Surveyors, including contingent ex-
penses of Board. (The authority required by the Civil Service Act is hereby given
for paying out of this sum such amounts as inay be required to pay for services of
Members of the Board who are Members of the Civil Service), $800; Protection of
tîmber in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, the North-west Territories and the Rail-
way BeIt in British Columbia; tree culture in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
and inspection and management of Forest Reserves, $66,400; Salaries and expenses
of Mines Brancri, $32,000; Salary of one carpenter, $585.630, for the year euding
31st March, 1908.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hndred and seven thousand four
hundred and forty-four dollars be granted to His Ifajesty, for Scientific Institutions
aud Hydrographic Surveys--Department of the Initerior-Dominion Astronomical
Observatory-Salaries of technical officers and clerks, $12,244; Astronomical Surveys
-Investigations and demarcations of the exterior boundaries of Canada, and the
astronomical and geodctic work of the Department of the Interior, including con-
tingent expenses of the Dominion Astronomical Observatory. (Salaries of surveyors,
their assistants, and temporary employees in the Obscrvatory may be paid out of this
vote at rates exceeding q5O0 per annum, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Ser-
vice Act), $195,200, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand four hundred dollars he
granted Vo bis Majesty, for Government of the North-west Territories--Salary,
Frederick White, as Commnissioner of North-west Territories (notwithstanding any-
thing in the Civil Service Act), $800; Clerical assistance (notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service Act), $480; Schools, $2,000; Relief to destitute, $400; Main-
tenance of insane patients, $800; Maintenance of prisonýers, $800; Miscellaneous,
$1,120, for the year ending 3lst iM1arch, 1908.

5. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand five hiundred and eighty-
three ckillars and thirty-three cents be granted Vo bis Majesty, for Government of the
North-west Territories-Salary of Frederick White, as Commissioner of iNorth-west
Territories, from lst September, 1905, Vo 3lst Mardi, 1907, at $1,000 per annum, (noV-
withstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), for the nine months ending 31st
Mardi, 1908.

6. Resolved,. That a sum not exceeding Twenty-seven thousand two hundred
dollars be granted Vo bis Majesty, for maintenance, construction of roads, bridges
and other necessary works in connection with the bot Springs iReservation near Banff
Station, Alberta, for the year ending 3lst March. 1908.
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7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for construction of roads, bridie paths and other necessary works in con-
nection wjth the Yoho Park Reserve and immediate vicinity, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

S. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand eight hundred dollars

be granted to, Ris Majesty, for cost of Litigation, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
9. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twelve thousand eight hundred dollars

be granted to Ris Majesty, for maintenance of Assay Office, Vancouver, for the year
ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-two thousand dollars be graftted
te His Majesty, for Engraving, lithographing and printing maps of the Dominion and
the North-west Territories, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

11. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for relief of distressed Canadians in countries other than the United States,
for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Canadian Mining Institute, for the year ending
3sit March, 1908.

13. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One tliousand six hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, to assist the Canadian Association for the preven-
tion of tuberculosis, for the year ending 3lst March, 1M08.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand three hundred and twelve
dollars and fifty cents be granted to Ris Màjesty, for Department of the Interior-
To increase the salary of Mr. E. Deville, Surveyor-General, to $3,000 per annum,
from lst April, 1907 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $200; To
increase the salary of Mr. W. F. King, Chief Astronomer, to $3,000 per annum, froni
lst April, 1907 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $500; To providle
for the promotion of flrst-class clerk to a chief clerkship-ifference of sals.ry, $250;
To provide for an additional second-class clerkship transferred, $1,362.50, for the

year ending 318t March, 1908.
15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hnndred thousand dollars be granted

to Ris Majesty, for Tmmigration-Additional amount required for General Immigra-
tion expenses, including British and Continental Bonuses and Commissions, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two tiousand dollars be granted bo Ris
Mvajesty, for Immigration-Amount required to psy the expenses of deporting un-
desirable Immigrants, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to, Ris

Majesty, for Immigration-Amount required for the Winnipeg and St. Boniface
Hospitals, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

18. iResolved, That a~ sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to I-is
Majesty, for Immigration-Expenses incidentai to freight blockade in Western Pro-

vinces, fuel, provisions and seed grain, for the year ending 3lst Marci, 1908.
19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundeed and ten thousand dollars

be granted to Ris Majesty, for Government of the Yukon Territory-Grant to Local

Council for roads in the Yukon Territory, $100,000; Grant to the Commissioner of the
Yukon Territory to aid steamers making prospecting trips on rivers in the Yukon
Ter;ritory which are not usually travelled, $10,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand five hundred dollars be
granted te Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Additional amount required for main-
tenance, construction of roads, bridges and other necessary works in connection with
tieciRot Springs Reservation near Banff Station, Alberta, for the year ending 8îst
March, 1908.

0-31
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21. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Sixty-five thousand three hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Dominion Lands-Chargeable to Income--Additional
arnount required for salaries of the outside service, $50,000; Adlditional amount
required for members of the Board of Examiners of Dominion Land Surveyors, in-
cluding contingent expenses of Board. (The authority required by the Civil Service
Act is hereby given for paying out of this sumn sucli amounts as may be required to
pay for services of members of the Board who are members of the Civil Service),
$300; Additional amount required for salaries and expenses of Mines Branch, $15,000,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

22. Resolved, That a sum flot exceedîng Fourteen thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Arnount required to pay balance of accounts in con-
nection with the construction of a water works and sewerage system at Banff, Alberta
(revote $2,M20.84), for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

23. Resolved, That a sum, fot exceeding One hundred thousand dollars bie granted
to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Amount required to pay expenses connected with
Park Reservations, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

24. iResolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscelaneous--Amount required for the installation of a telephone
service at the llocky Mountains Park, Banff, Alberta, for the year ending 3lst Mardi,
1908.

25. Resolved, That a sumn not exeeedilg Three thousand dollars be granted to Tus
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To assist the Canadian Association for the pre-
vention of tuberculosis-Further amount required, for the year ending Zlst March,
1908.

26. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand dollars bie granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-For the Canadian Forestry Association, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

27. IResolved, That a sumn not; exceeding Three hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Minor Revenues-Ordnance Lands-Furtber amount required, for the
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

28. Resolved, That a sum, fot; exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Indians-Ontario and Quebec-To provide a furtier
amount for medical attendance, seed and relief, Province of Quebec, for the nine
months ending 3lst Mardi, 1907.

29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Indians-Nova Scotia-To provide a further amount for
medical attendance and relief, for the nine montis ending 3lst March, 1907.

30. Resolved, That a suin not; exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Indians-Prince Edward Island-To provide a further amount for
medical attendance snd relief, for the nine months ending 3lst Marchi, 1907.

31. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two tbousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Indians-British Columbia-To provide for expenses in connection with
the Babine investigation, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

32. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred thousand eight hundred
and seventy-two dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Indîans-Ontario and Que-
becý-Ilelief, medical attendance and medicines, Quebec, $4,800; Relief, medical
attendance and medicines, Ontario, $4,800; Blankets and clothing, Ontario and
Quebec, $400; Schools, Maritime Provinces, Ontario and Quebec, $44,3W0; Salaries
of Chiefs Cape Croker and Gibson and Agent St. iRegis, $120; Paymenit of iRobinson
Treaty Annuities, $9,960; Survey of Indian iReserves, $5,600; Indian Land Manage-
ment Fund, $8,000; Grant for Agricultu rai Society, Munceys of the Thames, $72;
General legal expenses, $6,800; Annuity and Administration Treaty No. 9, $16,000>.
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
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33. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Six thousand three hundred and forty
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Indians-Nova Scotia-Salaries, $980; Relief
and seed grain, $2,160; Medical attendance and medicine, $2,960; Miscellaneous and
unforeseen, $240, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

34. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Six thousand four hundred and six
dollars and forty cents be granted to His Majesty, for Indians-New Brunswick-
Salaries, $1,126.40; Relief and seed grain, $2,000; Medical attendance and medicine,
$2,800; Miscellaneous and unforeseen, $480, for the year ending 3last March, 1908.

85. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One thousand five hundred and sixty
dollars be granted to Rlis Majesty, for Indians-Prince Edward Island-Salaries and
general expenses, $240; Relief and seed grain, $740; Medical attendance and
zuedicine, $520; Office and miscellaneous, $60, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and twenty-ýsix thousand
six hundred and forty-eight dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Indians-Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and North-west Territories-Annuities, $117,868; Im-
plements, tools, &c., $,3,766.40; Seeds-Field and garden, $1,376.80; Live stock,
$8,000; Provisians, &c., $108,534.40; Triennial clothing, $1,945.60; Schools, $230,-
972; Surveys, $8,800; Sioux, $4,576; Milîs, $808.80; General expenses, $140,000,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceedîng One hundred and forty-six thousand One
hundred and thirty-six dollars be granted to Ris IMajesty, for Indians-British
Columbia-Salaries, $19,920; Relief, $6,400; Seed and implements, $800; Medical
attendýance and medicine, $16,000; Day sehools, $9,360; Industrial and boarding
sehools, $66,800; Travelling expenses, $5,600; Office and miscellaneous, $8,456;
Survey and reserve commission, $2;000; Steamboat-North-west coast and expenses
(revote), $9,600; Cleansing Indian orchards, $1,200, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

38. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Ten thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty. for Indians-Yukon-Relief and medical attendance, $6,400);

Education, $4,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars ho granted to Ris

Majesty, for Indians-General-J. A. Macrae, $1,440; G. L. Chitty, $1,200; P. H.
Bryce, $800; Travelling expenses, &c., $1,760; Printing and 'stationery, &c., $4,800;
Payments to Indians surrendering their lands under provisionsof Section 70 of the
Indian Act, which will afterwards be repaid from the avails of the lands, $40,000, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

40. iResolved, That a sum. not exceeding Fifty-six thousand and two dollars and
ton cents ho granted to Ris Majesty, for lndians-Ontario and Quebec-To provide a
further amount for achools, $12,500; To provide an amount for ditehing, Indian
Reserves, $400; To provide a further amount for legal expenses, $5,000; To provide
an amount necesaary to restore to their former condition the funds of the iMississaguas
of the Credit for the depletion of their capital by reverse of entry of interest paid
under authority cf Order in Council of 3Oth June, 1884, $29,161.17; And to pay
annuity under Surrender No. 19, $8,940.93, for the year ending 3lst IMlrch, 1908.

41. R e )dved, That a sumn not exceeding Two thousand and flfty dollars bo granted
to Ris Majtesty, for Nova Scotia-To provide a further amount for salaries,
$50; To provide for repairs to roads and wharf, $700; To purchase 'wooded land for
Indians, in the Counties of Colchester and Pictou, $1,300, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

42. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding One thousand two hundred and f6fty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for New Brunswick-To provide for the purchase
of Wood land, Eel River, County of Restigouche, $750; To provide for an additional
amount for medical attendance and medîciînes, $500, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.
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43. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be gî»anted to
Ris Majesty, for Prince Edward Island-To provide an amount for the erection of
wharf and building of scow for the Indiens of ILennox Island, for the year ending
Zlet Mareh, 1908.

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-nine thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two dollars and flfty cents be granted to Hia Majesty, for Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan, Alberta and North-west Territories-To provide a further amount for
echools, $14,660; To provide a further amount for destitute Indians, $5,000; To
provide a further amount for general expenses, $42,162.50; To provide for annuity,
gratuities, and expenees, Treaty No. 10, $8,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

45. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-one thousand nine hundred and
ten dollars be granted to, Ris Majesty, for British Commua-To provide a further
amount for salaries, $460; To provide two inonths' gratuity for'Mrs. Kate Guillod,
$200; To provide a further amount for schools, $5,950; To provide a further arnount
for hospitals, medical attendance and medicines, $3,000; To provide an amount for
Babine Indiens, $6.500l; To provide a further amount for miscellaneous, and unfore-
oeen, $5,800, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

46. iResolved, That a surs not exceeding One thousand dollars be, granted to Hie
Majeoty, for Yukon-To pay Godefrey Madore, iM.D., for inedical attendance on the
Indiens of Selkirk and vicinity during a period extending from lOth January, 1900,
to l2th Mardi, 1902, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

47..iRffolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for General-To provide salary and travelling expenses for
Indian Superintendent, Nova Scotia, $2,000; To provide a further amount for print-
ing and stationery, $2,000; To provide for the payment of salary of the Timber In-
spector and Valuator for the Manitoulin Island and -the north shore of Lake Huron
and Georgi-an Bay, $1,200, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

48. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-two thousand five hundred
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Excise-Travelling expenses, rent, fuel,

stationery, &c., $10,000; To provide for duty- psy at distilleries and other eurveys,
$500; Steinps for imported and Canadian tobacco, $10,000; Provisional allowance
of not more than $200 each to officers in British Colunmbia, Manit 'oba, Alberta and
Saskatchewan, whose salaries froni any Government source do not exceed $1,000,
$2,000, for the year enrding 3lst Mardi, 1908.

Resolutione to be reported.

MT'. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the Ho'nse.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) aise acquainted the bouse that lie was direced to

move, That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
iResolved, That thie House 'will, et its next sitting, again resolve iteelf into the

eaid Oommittee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The bouse, That a Message had been brought froms the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have agreed te the Amendments made by the bouse of Cjommons to
the following Bille from. the Senate, without any amendment, viz.:

Bill intituled: "An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Life Insurance Company">;
and aise,

Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Gold and Silver iMarking Act."

And then The bouse, having continued to sit till Six of the Clock, P.M., adjourned
till Monday next at Eleven of the Criock, A.M.
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Monday, 22nd April, 1907.

Eleven o'Cloclc, A.M.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That Mr. Oliver have leave to bring in a Bil11 to repeal the Act passed at

the present Session of the Parliament of Canada, intituled: «"An Act respecting the

"surveys of the Public Lands of the Dominion and the Surveyors entitled to make

"sucli suvy.
11e accordingly presented the said Bil11 to the flouse, and the same was received

and read the first time.
Ordered, That the Bill1 be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and coinmitted to a Commtitee of

the Whole at the next sitting of the flouse.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Oommittee on the Bil11 froin

the Senate, intituled:- "An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Terminais Railway Coin-

dipany," and, after some turne spent therein, Mfr. Speaker resumed the Chair; aud Mfr.

Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee'had made some progress, aud

directed hlm to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this flouse wiii, at its next sitting, again resolve -itself into the

said Committee.

The flouse, accordiug to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill from

the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Prudential Life Ihsurance Coin-

Cepany of Canada," and, after some time spent therein, iMr. Spesker resumed the

Chair; and Mfr. iMarcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Comruittee had gone

through the Bill, sud *made Amendnients thcreuntoé.

Ordered, That the Bill1, as amended in the Committee, be now tal<en into con-

sideration.
The flouse accordiugly proceeded to take into consideration the 'aid Amîend-

mente; sud the same were read, as follow:

Page 2, liue 20.-Aîter " subscribed " insert " and ten per cent of that amount

"paid into some chartered bank iu 'Canada."
Page 2, line 37.-Leave out "first " sud iusert "'second."

Page 3, line 18.-Leave out "seven " sud insert "<a majority."

The said Amendmeuhs, hoing read a second time. were agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be no* read the third tiiue.

The Bill was aecordiugly read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill, with the Ameudments, do pass.

Ordered, That the Cherk do carry back the 13i11 to the Senate, sud acquaint their

flonours, That this flouse hath passed the saine, with several Amndments, to which

they desire their concurrence

The flouse, according to Order, resohved itself into a Comamittee on the Bill froin

the Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Fidelity Lif e Insurauce Compauy
"cof Canada," and, after some tinie spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; sud

Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill,

and direted hîm to report the same without auy ameudmunt.

Ordered, That the Bill be fl w read the third time.
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The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and 'acquaint their

Honours, That this Huse hath passed the same without any amendment.

The House, according tg Order, resolved itself into a Conmiîttee on the Bill £rom
the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Hamilton Radial Ehectric ]lailway
" Company," and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Resolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itsehf iuto the
said Committee.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The bouse, That a Message had been hrought from the
Senate by their Cherk, as followeth.

THE SENATE, CANADA,
MONDÂT, 22nd April, 1907.

Ordered, That a Message be carried to the bouse of Commons by one of the Mas-
ters in Chancery, returning to that bouse for further consideration the Address to bis
Most Excellent Majesty the King, which was adopted by that bouse on the 25th Mardi
hast, and which was transmitted to the Senate on the 4th April, instant.

Attest,
SAMUEL E. ST. 0. CHAPLEAU,

Clerc of the Senale.

And then The House, having continued to ait til1 five minutes after Eleven of the
Clock, P.M., adjourned tili To-morrow at Eleven of the Clock, A.M.
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Tuesday, 23rd April, 1907.

Eleven o'fflock, A.M..
PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Geoffrion, seconded by Mr. Derbyshire,
Ordered, That the Eleventh, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Six-

teenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth, iNineteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-flrst, Twenty-second

and Twenty-fourth Reports of the Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts be

concurred in, and Rule 72 suspended in relation to Reports Eleven to Twenty-two,
both inclusive.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Fisher,
Ordered, That the Address to fis Most Excellent Majesty the King, which was

adopted by this flouse on the 25th March last, transmitted to the Senate, and at the

request of this flouse returned for further con sideration, be taken into consideration
To-morrow.

The Order of the. Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the

Railway Act,
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of

the Whole flouse.
iResolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)

reported, That the Committee had gonie through the Bill and made Amendments there-

unto.
Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-

sideration.
The flouse accordingly procoeded to take the Bill iinto consideration.

Mr. Aylesworth moved, seconded by Mr. Oliver, and the Question bei4ng proposed,

That the Bill be now read the third time;

Mr. Maclean (York) moved, in amendment, seconded by iMr. Barr, That ail the

words after " now " to the cn)d of the Question be left out, and the words " re-com-

"mitted to a Committee of the WThole flouse, with instructions to, add thereto the fol-

"lowing Section:
" Section 4. And it shal1 bc the duty of the Attorney General of Canada, and hie

' is hereby authorized and directed to enforce the Railway Act and the Special Act,
" and for this purpose to cause to be instituted any and ail sucli proceedings, civil or

"criminal, as in his judgment may be necessary or proper to prevent or to punish vio-

"lations thereof, and to enf orce and collect ail penalties that may accrue teene,

inserted instead thereof;
And the Question being put on the amendment; the flouLse divided: and the names

being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEAS:

Messieurs

Al~iBoyce, Fowler, MacLaren,
Ames, Brabazon, Henderson, Maclean (York, S.),
Armstronig Bristol, flerron, Marshall,
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Avery,
Barker,
Barr,
Bennett,
Bergeron,
Blain,
Borden (Carleton),

Chishodm (Huron>,
Christie,
Clernents,
Crochet,
Daniel,
Elson,
Foster,

Hughes (Victoria),
Jackson (Eila),
Lalor,
Lennox,
Léonard,
Macdonell,

Paquet,
Roche (Marquette),
Schaiffner,
Sproule,
Staples, and
Wh'te.-38.

NAYS:

Messieurs

Adamson,
Ârchambault,
Aylesworth,
Beauparlant,
Bêland,
Baie,
Bourbonnais,
Boyer,
Brown,
Bureau,
Burrows,
Caldwell,
Carrier,
Garveil,
cash,
Clarke,
Conmee,
Copp,
Critwford,
Cyr,
Demers,
Derbyshire,

Des3ardîns,
Devlin (Wright),
Dubeau,
Fielding,
Finlay,
Finlayson,
Gauvreau,
Geoffrion,
Gervals,
Girard,
Gordon,
Hall,
Jackson (Selkirk),
Johnston,
Kennedy,
Knowles,
Lanctôt (Richelieu),
Lapointe,
Laurence,
Lavergne

(Druin. & Arth.),

Law,
Lemieux,
Loveli,
Macdlonald,
Macpherson,
MeCool,
McCraney,
Mcintyre

.(Strathcona),
McKenzie,
MeLennan,
Marclle (Bagot),
Marcil

(Bonaventure),
Mayrand,
Michaud,
Miller,
Oliver,
Pardee,
Paterson,
Plckup,

Proulx,
Reid (Restigouche),
Rivet,
Robitaille,
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Yale-Carboo>,
Rousseau,
Savoie,
Schell (Glengarry),
Schell (Oxford),
Sinclair,
Smith (Nannimo),
Talbot,
Telford,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Verville,
Watson, and
Wright

ý(Penfrew).-8O.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the Question being again proposed, That the Bill be 110w rend the third time;
Mr. Borden (Carleton) moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Foster, That al

the words after " now " ta the end oif the Question be left out, and the words "nre-
committed to a Committce of the Whole Blouse, with instructions to amend the firet
Section, so that it may rend as followeth:

' 1. The Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada may, in nny application,
"pnoceeding or matten, of special importance, pending before it, if in the opinion of
"the Board the public interest so requines, apply to the Minister of Justice to appear
"by himself or by the Solicitor General befone the said Board and represent the public
"in the application, proceeding or matten as to any particulan public interest which
"is or may be affected thereby, or by any orden or decision which may be made thenein;
"and, upon sucli application to him. by the Board, or of his own motion, the Ministen
"of Justice may so appear by himself or by the Solicitor Genenal and take sudh part
"in the proceedings as may be necessary for sudh purpose or if the Minister of Justice
"and the Solicitor General are unable to appean the Ministen of Ju 'stice may instruot
"counsel accordingly; and the Board may direct that the costs of such counsel shaîl
"be paid by any party to the application, proceeding or matter, or by the Minister of

"Finance out of any unappropriated moncys," inserted instead thereof ;
And the Question being put on the amendment; the Ilouse divided: ns in the

preceding division recorded.
So it passed in the Negative.
Then the main Question being put :-It was nesolved in the Affirmative.
Ordened, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.

488 1907
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

The Huse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to

repeal the Act passed at the present Session of the Pariament of Canada, intituled:

"An Act respecting the surveys of the Public Lands of the Dominion and the Sur-

"veyors entitled to make such surveys," and, after some time spent therein, Mr.

Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (IBonaventure) reported, That the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.

IResolved, That this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

The Order of the Day being read, for the bouse again in Coinmittee on the Bill

to consolidate and amend the Acts respecting the Public Lands of the Dominion.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by IMr. Fisher,
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill respecting

Proprietary and Patent Medicines;
On motion of IMr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Fisher,
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bull be withdrawn.

The bouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider a

certain proposed Resolution respecting the salaries of the Judges of the Supreme

Courts of Saskatchewan and Alberta.

(In the Committee.)

Resolved, That itis expedient to provide that the salaries of the Judges of the

Supreme Court of Saskatchewan shall be as follow:
The Chief Justice of the Court, $7,OO0 per annum.
Four IPuisne Judges of the Court, ecd $6,000 per annum.

And that the salaries of the Judges of the Supreme Court of Alberta shahl be as

follow:
The Chief Justice of the Court, $7,O00 per annum.
Four Puisue Judges of the Court, each $6,000 per annum.

And that in the Province of Saskatchewan the salaries of eight Judges of Dis-

trict Courts shahl be, each $2,500 per annum, during the first three years of service;

and after three years of service, each $3,0O0 per annum.
And that in the Province of Alberta the salaries of five Judges of District Courts

shall be, each $2,500 per annum, during the first three years of service; and after three

years of service, cach $3,O00 per annum.
Resolution to be reported.

IMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That

the Comnilttee had corne to a IResolution.
Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported the IResolution accordinghy,- and the sane

was read, as followeth:
IResolved, That it is expedient to provide that the salaries, of the Judges of the

Supreme Court of Saskatchewan shall be as follow:
The Chief Justice of the Court, $7,000 per annum.
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Four Puisne Judges of the Court, each $6,000 per annum.
And that the salaries of the Judges of the Supreme Court of Alberta shall b, as

follow:
The Chief Justice of the Court, $7,000 per annum.
Four Puisne Jmdges of the Court, each $6,O00 per annum.
And that in the Province of Saskatchewan the salaries of eight Judges of Dis-

trict Courts shall be, each $2,500 per annum, during the first three years of service;
and after three years of service, each $3,OO0 pèr annum.

And that in the Province of Alberta the salaries of five Judges of District Courts
shall be, eaci $2,500 per annum, during the first threc years of service; and after three
years of service, each $3,O00 per annum.

The said iResolution, being read a second time, was agreed, to.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to, make cer-
tain amendments to the statute law in its application to thc Provinces of Saskatche-
wan and Alberta;

The Bilh was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

Resohved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Comrnittee, and, after 8ome time

spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. )Iarcil (Bonaventure) reported,
That the Committee had made some progress, and directed im to move for heave te
sit again.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the
said Committee.

Tie flouse, according to .Order, resohved itself into a Committee to consider cer-
tain proposed Resolutions respecting the payment of bounties on Iron and Steel;

And The flouse continuing to sit in Committee;
And it being Six o'Clock, P.M., Mr. Speaker took the~ Chair, and ef t it, to re-

sume the same at Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'fflocc, P.M.

Private Bills under IRule 25.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee ou the Bill
from the Senate, intituled:- "An Act to, incorporate the Ottawa Terminais iRailway
" Company," and, after some time spent therein, iMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and
Mfr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone througi the Bill,
and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bilh, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Amendments;
and the same were read, as fohlow.

Page 1, hune 29.-Leave out " not more than."
Page 5, hune 9.-Leave out " and control."
Page 5, line 10-eave out " at the said station and."
Page 5, line 13-Leave out Section 19 and insert the fohlowing therefor.
" 19. The plans and specifications for the construction of the said Central Union

"Passenger Station shaîl be submitted for approval to the Governor in Council on or
-before the Fifteenth day of July, 1907, and the construction of the said passenger
estation shaHl bc commenced within six montis after tic said planà and specifications
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"have been approved by the Governor in Council, and shall be completed within Two
«"years after the -date hereby fixed for the commencement of the said station."

The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill he now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this bouse hath passed the same, with several Amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence

The bouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the

Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Hamilton Radial Electric

" Railway Company," and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the

Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had made f urther

progress, and directed him to move for leave to sit again.
iResohved, That this blouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

The Committee of the Whole bouse to consider certain proposed Resolutions re-

specting the payment of bounties on Iron and Steel, was then resumed.

(In the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That it is expedient to repeal Ohapter 8 of the Statutes of 1899,
Chapter 68 of the Statutes of 1903, and Chapter 39 of the Statutes of 1904, from. and
aiter the lst Januayy, 1907.

2. iResolved, That it is expedient to provide that the Governor in Council May

authorize the payment out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the following bounties

on the undermentioned articles manufactured in Canada for consumoption therein,
viz.:

(a) In respect of pig iron manufactured from ore, on the proportion from Cana-
dian ore produced during the calendar years,-

1907.....................$2.10 per ton;
1908......................2.10 per ton;
1909......................1.70 per ton; and
1910......................0.90 per ton.

(b) In respect of pig iron manufactured from ore, on the proportion from foreigu
ore produced during the calendar years,-

1907......................$1.10 per ton,;

1908......................1.10 per ton;-
1909......................0.70 per ton; and
1910.....................0.40 per ton.

(c) On puddled iron bars manufactured from pig iron made in Canada during
the calendar years,-

1907......................$1.65 per ton;
.1908......................1.65 per ton;
1909......................1.05 per ton; and
1910......................0.60 per ton.

(d) In respect of rolled, round wire rods not over three-eighths of an inch in dia-

meter, manufactured in Canada from steel produced in Canada £ rom ingreients of
which not hess than fifty per cent of the weight thereof consists of pig iron made in

Canada, when sold to wire manufacturers for use or when used in making wire in their
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own f actories in Canada, on sucli wire roda, made afteý the 3lst December, 1906, Six
dollars per ton;

(e) la respect of steel manufactured from ingredients of which net less
than fifty per cent of the weight thereof consists of p:g iron made in Canada, on such
ingots made during the calendar years,-

1907......................$1.65 per ton;
1908......................1.65 per ton;
1909......................1.05 per ton; and
1910......................0.60 per ton.

3. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that no bounty shall be paid under the
foregoing provisions in respect of iron or steel made in Canada hy the electric procesa
after the 31st December, 1908.

4. Resolved, That with a view to the encouragement of the smelting of Canadian
iron ore hy electricity it is expedient to provide that the Governor in Council may
authorize the payment out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the following bounties
on pig-iron and steel manufactured in Canada, for consumption therein, when such pie-
iron and steel is the product of Canadian iron ores smelted in Canada hy electricity,
viz.

(f) On pig-iren nianufactured from Canadian ore by the process of electricity
snielting during the calendar years,-

1909.....................$2.10 per ton;
1910.....................2.10 per ton;
1911.....................1.70 per ton; and
1912......................0.90 per ton.

(g) On steel manufactured hy electrie process direct from Cýanadian ore,
and on steel ingots manufactured by electric process from pig-iron smelted in Canada
by electricity from Canadian ore during the calendar years,--

1909.....................$1.65 per ton;
1910......................1.65 per ton;
1911.....................1.05 per ton; and
1912......................0.60 per ton.

Provided that bounty, as on pig-iron under this section, may be paid upon thie
molten iron from the ore which in the electric furnace enters into the manufacture of
steel by the direct process-the weight of such iron te be ascertained from the weight
of the steel se manufactured.

5. IResolved, That it is expedient te provide that bounty shall net ho paid on steel
ingots from which steel hlooms and billets for exportation from Canada are manufac-
tured.

6. Resolved, That it is expedient te provide that the Governor in Council may
make regulations to carry eut the intentions of these Resolutions.

7. Reselved, That it is expedient to provide that the Minister of Trade and Ceom-
mnerce shall be charged with the administration cf the foregoing provisions.

Resolutions te ha reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had cerne te several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report ha now received.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported the Resolutions accordingly, and the same

were read, as follow-
. IResolved, That it is expedient te repeal Cha pter 8 cf the Statutes cf 1899,

Ohapter 68 cf the Statutes of 1903, andChapter 39 of the Statutes of 1904, from and
after the lat January, 1907.
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2. ?Resolved, That it îa expedient to provide that the Governor in Council may

authorize the payinent out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the following bounties

on the undermentioned articles manufactured in Canada for consumaption therein,
viz..

(a) In respect of pig iron manufactured from ore, on the proportion f rom Cana-

dian ore produced during the calendar years-

1907.....................$2.10 per ton;

1908......................2.10 per'ton;

1909.....................1.70 per ton; and

1910.......................0.90 per ton.

(b) In respect of pig iron manufactured from ore, on the proportion from. foreign

ore produced during the calendar years--

1907..................... .10 per ton;
1908..1.10 per ton;

1909.....................0.70 per ton; and
1910......................0.40 per ton.

(c) On puddled iron bars manufactured £rom pig iron made in Canada during

the calendar years,-
1907.....................$1.65 per ton;

1908......................1.65 per ton;

1909......................1.05 per ton; and

1910.......................0.60 per ton.

(d) In respect of rolled, round wire roda not over three-eighths of an inch in dia-

meter, manufactured in Canada, from steel produced in Canada from ingredients of

which not lesa than flfty per cent *of the weight thereof consista of pig iron made in

Canada, when sold to wire manufacturera for use or when used in making wire in their

own f actories in Canada, on such wire rods, made after the,3lat December, 1906, Six

dollars per ton;
(e) Ini respect of steel manufactured from ingredients of which not less than fMty

per cent of the -weight thereof consista of pig iron made in Canada, on such ingots

made during the calendar years,-

1907.....................$1.65 per ton;

1908......................1.65 per tan;

1909......................1.05 per ton; and

1910.......................0.60 per ton.

3. Resolved, That it la expedient to provide that no bounty shall be paid under the

foregoing provisions in respect of iron or steel made in Canada by the electric proces

after the 3lst December, 1908.
4. Reaolved, That with a view to the enconuragement of the smelting of Canadian

iron ore by electricity it is expedient to provide that the Governor in Council may

authorize the payment out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the following boun-

ties on pig-iron and steel manufactured in Canada, for conaumption therein, when

such pig-iron and steel is the product of Canadian iron ores smelted in Canada by

electricity, viz.:
(f) On pig iron manufactured from Canadian ore by the process of eIectriciýy

smelting during the calendar years,-

1909..................... $2.10 per ton;

1910..................... 2.10 per ton;

1911.......................1.70 per ton; and

1912.......................0.90 per ton.

(g) On steel manufactured by tlectric process direct from Canadian ore, and on

steel ingots manufactured by electric procesa from pig iron smelted in Canada by elec-

tricity from Canadian ore during the calendar years--
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1909......................$1.65 per ton;
1910......................1.65 per ton;

1911...............................1.05 per ton; and
1912.....................0.60 per ton.

1>rovided that bounty, as on pig-iron under this section, may be paid upon the
molten iron from the ore which in the electrie furnace enters into the manufacture of
steel by the direct process-the weight of such iron to he ascertained from. the weight
of the steel s0 manufactured.

5. Ilesolvfd, That it is expedient to provide that bounty shail not be paid on steel
Îngots £rom which stcel blooms and billets for exportation from Canada are manufac-
tured.

6. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that the Governor in Council may
inake regulations to carry out the- intentions of, these iRsolutions.

7. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that the Minister of Trade and Com-
merce shall be charged with the administration of the foregoing provisions.

The said IResolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Fielding have leave to bring in a Bill respecting Bounties on
Iron and Steel made in Canada.

He accordingly presented. the said Bill to the House, and the sanie was received
and rend the first time.

Ordered,, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of

the Whole flouse.
Reasolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker re.suined the Chair; and Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
lResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The flouse, according to Order, resolved ilseif into a Committee to consider a
certain proposed IResolution respecting the manufacture of Binder Twine in Canada.

(In the Oommiitee.)

lResolved, That it is expedient to amcnd Chapter Five of the Statutes of 1903,
intituhed: " An Act respecting the manufacture of Binder Twine in ýCanada," and
to provide that the f ollowing be added thereto after Section One thereof, viz.

la. That the 'Governor in Council may authorize the payment of a bounty to any
corporation, firm or person, manufacturing cordage in Canada from Manilla Fibre,
such bounty to be equal to the amount paid as export duty in the Philippine Islands
.on Manihla Fibre produced on those islands and used in the manufacture of Cordage
in Canada-the said bounty to be payable oni' y in respect of Manilla Cordage manu-
factured in Canada on and after the First day of January, 1907.

Provided, however, that the bounty shahl not exceed Three-eights, of one cent per-
pound on the Manilla Fibre so used in the manufacture of Cordage.

iResohution to be reported.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had corne te a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same

was read, as followeth:
iResolved, That it is expedient to amend Chapter Five of the Statutes of 1903,

intituled: "An Act respecting the manufacture of Binder Twine in Canada," and
to provide that the following be added thereto after Section One, thereof, viz.-

la. That the Governor in Council may autherize the payment of a bounty to any
corporation, flrma or person, manufacturing cordage in Canada from Manilla Fibre,
sucli bounty to be equal to the amount paid as export duty in the Philippine Islands-
on Manilla Fibre produced on those islands and used in the manufacture of Cordage
in Canada-the said bounty te be payable only in respect of Manilla Cordage manu-
fadtured in Canada on and after the First day of Jannary, 1907.

Provided, however, that the bounty shall net exceed Three-eights of one cent per

pound on the Manilla Fibre so used in the manufacture of Cordage.
The said iResolution, heing read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Fielding have leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act re-
specting the manufacture of Binder Twine in Canada.

lie accordingly presented the said Bill te the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly rcad a second time; and committed to a Committee of

the Whole flouse.
Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the saîd Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and iMr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and direeted him to report
the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
IResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Cherk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and de.sire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend
the Customns Act;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Comrnittee of
the Whohe flouse.

Resohved, That this flouse do immediateIy resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, 'Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Commi ttee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to, report
the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill he now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The flouse, That a Message had been bronght froma the
Senate by their Cherk. as followeth-

The Senate have passed the Bill, intitxuled: " An Act to amend the Adulteration
~Act," without an'y amendrnent.
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Also, the Senate have agreed to the Amendments made by the House of Cominons
to the following Bis from the Senate, without any amendment, viz.:

Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Rock Life Assurance Company of
" Canada " ; and

iBill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Live Stock Insurance Company of
" Canada (Limited)."

And also, the Senate have passed'the Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the
" Yukon Placer Mining Act," with an Amendment, to which they desire the con-
currence of this Huse.

With leave of the bouse,
Mr. Campbell, from the Select Standing Committee on Railways, Canais and

Telegraph Lines, presented 'to the bouse the Nineteenth Report of the said Com-
mittee, which was read, as followeth.-

Your Committee have had under consideration Bill £rom the Senate, intituled:
"An Act respecting the Canadian Northern IRailway Company," and have agreed

to report the same with Amendments.

The bouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into Che Committee of
Supply.

(In the Commit tee.)

1. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding One million. ciglt hundred and forty-six
thousand four hundreil and forty dollars be granted to bis Majesty, for Railways and
Canals-Ohargeable to Capital-Intercolonial Railway-Orîginal construction, $1,200;
Improvements at Mulgrave, $48,800; To increase accommodation at Pictou, $27,200;
Extension to Sydney Mines, $40,960; Glengarry water tank and reservoir, $6,800;
To increase accommodation at Sydney, $4,400; Improvements at North Sydney
Junction, $3,600; To increase accommodation at Stellarton, $7,200; Improvements
at Sackville, $24,000; Improvements at Amnherst, $27,200; Improvements . at New-
castle, $25,600; Increased accommodation at Antigonish, $8,200; Water service-
Pirate barbour, $8,000; To dredge and blast rock at Deep Water Terminus, Halifax,
$4,000; To increase accommodation at Truro, $88,000; To increase accommodation at
Halifax, $240,000; Locomotive and car shops, and land purchase at Moncton, $416,000;
Air brakes to freight cars, $16,800; To exchange drawbars of freight; cars, $80,000;
Air compressors and reservoirs, $4,320; Air-brake equipment, $15,600; New
machinery for locomotive and car shops, $80,O00; To increase water service, $25,600;
Tncreased accommodation and facilities along the hune, $49,600; New turntables,
$19,200; Ste. Rosalie-Improvements at, $10,400; Additional sidings along the lîne,
$15,360; Ballast plough and unhoader, $6,200; Tclegraph ine-To improve, $19,600;
Improvements at Drummondville, $20,000; Tu in<crease accommodation at Ste.
Flavie, $17,9,00; Engine bouse, &., Chaudière Junction, $53,440; Engine house,
machine shop, &c., at Rivière du Loup, $52,000; Towards double tracking parts of
hune, $160,000; Campbellton-Improvemerits at, $12,560; Increased accommodation
at St. John, $11,200; To strengthen bridges, $247,200, for the year ending Blst
March, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and twenty-one thousand
one hundred and twenty-eight dollars be granted to bis Majesty, for Prince Edward
Island Railway-Increased accommodation at Charlottetown, $254,400, Rolling
stock, $16,000; Extension of wharf at Souris, $44,000; Aibion-Shelter and platform,
$480; Ujigg-Shelter and platform, $400; Improvements at Summerside, $200; Tm-
provements at Toronto Road, $400; Murray barbour Branch Land purchase, $5,248,
for the year ending 3sit March, 1908.
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3. Resolved, That a &umi fot exceeding Eight thousand dollars bie granted ta Ilis
Majesty, for Cornwall and other St. Lawrence Canals-Enlargement, $5,600; To
build ail and lumber storehouse, $2,400, for the year cnding 3lst iMareh, 190,1.

4. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-eight tbousand dollars be granted
to Ris IMajesty, for Galops Canal-To psy final estimate, for the year ending 3lst
Marcb, 1908.

5. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand four hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for North Channel To pay final estimate, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

6. Ilesolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Twenty-two thousand four hundred. dol-
lars, be granted to Ris Majesty, for River St. iLawrence-Removal of shoals in River,
uipper entrance to Galops Canal, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

7. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding iFourteen thousand one hundred and sixty
dollars bie granted to Ris Majesty, for Galops Rapids-To psy filual estimate, for the
ycar ending 3lst March, 1908.

8. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and twenty-seven thousand
two hundred dollars, bie granted to Ris Majesty, for Treunt Caiial-Constrilction, $224,-
000; Surveys, $3,200, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

9. Resolved, That a suin not exceeding Eight hundred and eighty-one thousand
six hundred dollars be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Welland Canal-Electric lighting
and power plant, $40,000; To remove centre piers and rebuild bridges at Queellston
Street and Ilomer Rosd Crossings, $5 6,000; To inake surveys of canal, $8,000; To
build turning basin, culvert and dock at Welland, $48,000; To widcn canal near Wel-
land, $60,000; Improvements at Port Coîborne entrance, $160,000; Elevator at Port
Coîborne, $509,600, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty thousand dollars
bie granted to Ris Majesty, for Sault Ste. Marie Canal-Construction, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

Il. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-one thousand seven hundred and

twenty dollars be grantcd ta Ris Majesty, for Lachine Canal-Chargeable to I-
come--Wall at Warehousing Company's basin, No. 2, for the year ending 3lst March,

1908.
12. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirteen thousand seven hundred and

sixty dollars be granted ta Ris Majesty, for Soulanges Canal-General repsirs, $4,160;
Lock gates lifter, $9,600, for the year ending 3lst IMarch, 1908.

13. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand four hundred and eighty
dollars bie granted ta Rlis Majesty, for St. Ours Iock-New boom piers and booms,
$3,280; Manny's gate bars, $1,200, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand four hundred sud sixty-
four dollars bie granted ta Ris IMajesty, for Carillon and Grenville Canais-To maca-
daniize road, Carillon Canal, $8,184; General repairs, $1,280, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

15. lResolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Two thousand one hundred and sixty dol-
lars be granted ta Ris Majesty, for St. Anne's lLock-Manny's gate bar, $1,200; Gen-
eral repairs, $960, for the year ending 31st IMarch, 1908.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighteen thousand ' four hundred dollars
be granted ta Ris Majesty, for Quebec Canais-To build dump scaws, $3,600; Re-
marking boundaries, surveys, &c., $2,000; To purchase cernent, $1 2,800, for the year
ending 3lst Msrcb, 1908.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-three thousand five hundred and
twenty dollars bie granted ta Ris Majesty, for Chambly Canal-To macadamize tow-
path, $11,200; To strengthen batiks at Ste. Thérèse, $7,600; General repairs, $4,720,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
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18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-three thousand six hundred dol-
lars be granted. to Ris Majesty, for Cornwall Canal-To build a gate lifter, $8,000; To
make land plan and mark boundaries, $4,000; To rebuild river wharf at foot of Canal,
$2,000; To complete north bank above lock 921, $8,000; To provide storage room for
spare gates, $1,600, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

19. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Galops Canal-To build retaining walls, for the year ending 31st
IMarch, 1908.

20. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-four thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Murray Canal To rebuîld piers of concrete, for the year ending
3lst IMarch, 1908.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-two thousand dollars be granted
to Ris iMajesty, for Welland Canal-To build retaining wall in rock eut, $56,000; To
renew entrance piers et Port Maitland, $12,000; Dredging in Port Dalhousie entrance,
$4,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

22. llesolvcd, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-four thousand eight hundred
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Trent Canal-Improvements, $26,800; Dam at
Buckhorn, $2 8,000; New boat for towing and inspection, $12,000; Dam at Lovesick,
$8,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

23. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for iRailway Commission M1aintenance and operation of the Board of Rail-
way Commissioners for Canada, for the year ending 3lst iMarcli, 1908.

24. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Six millions three hundred and eighty-
five thousand six hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Railways and Canals-
Collection of iRevenue-Railways-Intercolonial Railway, $6,080,000; Windsor Branch,
$24,000; Prince Edward Island iRailway, $280,000; Proportion of interest on double-
tracking betwecn St. Lambert and Beloeil, $1,600, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

25. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and ninety-eight thousand
one hundred and fourteen dollars and forty cents bc grantcd to Ris Majesty, for
Canals-To purchase cement-Quebec Canais, $3,200; Staff and repairs, $752,973.60;
Salaries andl Contingencies-Statistical Offices, $21,940.80; Additional to persons em-
ployed permanently iii the public service and remuneration to any other persons for
services rendered for, andl iii connection with, passing vessels through. the canaIs of the
Dominion Government of Canada, from midnight on Saturday to midnight on Sunday
(notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $20,000, for the year ending
3lst March. 1908.

26. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-one thousand nine hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for iRailways and Canals-Chargeable to Capital-Rail-
ways-Intercoîonial-To dredge and blast rock at Deep Water Terminus, Ralifax,
$15,000; To increase accommodation at Sydney, $8,500; Princess pier, $3,800; Diver-
sion of the line at St. L'eonards, $92,500; Double tracking parts of tie hune, $7,000; Ice
houses, $11,100; To increase accommodation at Ste. Flavie, $6,000; Pictou Landing-
Raising wharf, $5,000; New Glasgow-Increased accommodation at, $3,000, for the
nine months ending Blst Marci, 1907.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thon sand three hundred and tliirty-
five dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Prince Edward Island Raiîway-Shelters
and platforms, $935; Improvements at Summerside, $2,000; 'Murray Rarbour Branch
sud Ilillsborough Bridge, $2,400, for the nine months euding 3lst March, 1907.

28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to,
Ris Majesty, for Trent Canal-Sirveys, for the nine months ending 3lst Mardi, 1907.,

9,9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thonsand eight iundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Soulauges Canal Lodgings for electrical staff, $1,600;
Wharf at Cascades, $1,300; Tug-boat angine, $1,000, for the nine months ending 3lst
March, 1907.
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30. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Galops Canal-Enlargement to complete, for the fine months ending
3lst March, 1907.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two tho-nsand three hundred dollars be
granted to His iMajesty, for Galops Rapid-To completo channel, for the nine months
ending 31st March, 1907.

32. Resolved, That a sum not cxceeding Forty-two thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for North Channel-Forming channol and building dam between
Galops and Adams Island, for the fine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

33. iResolved, That a sum not oxceoding Seventy-seven thousand dollars ho granted
to Ris Majesty, for Welland Canal Improvoments at Port Coîborne entrance, $75,-
000; To make survey of canal, $2,000, for the fine months ending 31st March, 1907.

34. Resolvcd, That a sum niot execding Two hundrcd dollars bc granted to Ris
Majesty, for Sault Ste. Marie Canal-Shelter for lockmen, for the fine months cndinig
3lst March, 1907.

35. iResolved, That a snm flot exceeding Twenty-five thousand nine hundred and

sixteen dollars be grantod to Ris Majesty, for IRailways and Canals-Chargeablo to
Income-Lachine Canal iRepairs to Lock No. 1, $20,000; Repairs to Dry Dock, final
estimate, $916; Locks No. 1 and No. 2, final estimato, $5,000, for the nulle months
ending 3lst March, 1907.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceoding Thirteon thousand four hundred

dollars bo granted to Ris Majosty, for Chambly Canal To macadamize tow-
path, $2,500; To strengthen banks, $2,000; Culvert, 'Denault's f arm, $900; Contribu-
tion towards the construction of a conduit nndor the canal at St. Johns, $8,000, for
thc nino months ending 3lst March, 1907.

37. Rcsolved, That a sum not exceeding Eleven thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majcsty, for Cornwall Canal-To fill in space between old and new locks at foot of

canal and rip-rap point-Revote $7,000, $10,000; To repair north bank, $1,000, for the
nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand three hundred and fifteen

dollars and nincty-six cents be grantod to Ris Majesty, for Rideau Canal-To pay J.
O'Toole for* work done under hîs contract to construct bridge piers at iMerrickville,

$1,833.50, with intorest fromn 8th July, 1893, to 3lst January, 1907, $1,482.46, for the

nine months ending 3lst Mardi, 1907.
39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ton thousand two hundred and thirty-

three dollars and thirty-two cents ho granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To
pay the legal representativo of the late M. O'Neil a gratuity equal to two months sallary,

$141.66; iRailway Statistîcs (including clerical assistance, notwithstanding anything

in tho Civil Service Act), $1,000; Surveys and inspections, $7,500; Remuneration ta

A. Brunet, Government Director, Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway, $1,500; To pay to the

legal rcprcsentative of the late L. W. Armstrong, a gratnity oqual to two mnths'

snlary, $91.66, for the nino months ending 3lst March, 1907.
40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand seven hundred and ninety-

five dollars ho granted to Ris Majesty, for Railways and Canals-Chargeable to Col-

lection of Revenue-Canals-Chambly Canal-To pay to the legal representatives of

tho late William Chaloux, a gratuity equal to two months' wages, $90; Staff, $4,705;

Repairs, $2,000, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.
41. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Eight thonsand four hundred and flfty-

five dollars ho granted to Ris Majesty, for Lachine Canal-Staff, for the -nine months

ondin g 3lst March, 1907.
42. Resolved, That a sum. not exceoding One thousand two hundred and fifty dol-

lars ho granted to Ris Majesty, for Soulanges Canal-Staff, for the nine months ending
3lst Mardi, 1907.
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43. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five thousand six hundred and seventy-
six dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for iRideau Canal-Repairs, $5,650; To- pay J.
iMackey time lost, injured while on duty, $26, for the fine months ending 3lst March,
1907.

44. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for St. iPeter's Canal-Staff, for the nine months ending 3lst iMarch, 1907.

45. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand fine hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Canais generally-Additional to persons employed perman-
ently in the publie service and remuneration to any other persons for services rendered,
for and in connection with, passing vessels through canaIs of the Dominion Government
of Canada froma midnight on Saturday to midnight on Sunday (notwithstanding any-
thing in the Civil Service Act), for the nine months ending 3lst Mardi, 1907.

46. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and flfty dollars be granted
to Riîs Majesty, for iRailways-Miscellaneous-Intercolonial Railway-Compensation
to iMr. W. O. Cutler, station agent at Mclntyre's Lake, Cape Breton, for loss of per-
sonal effects by fire. which destroyed the station-house, in 1905, for the nine months
ending 31st IMarcli, 1907.

iResolutions to be reported.

And The bouse having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Clock on Wednes-
day morning;

Wednesday, fd4th April. 1907.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and iMr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had corne to several iResolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the flouse that lie was directed to

move, That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Comrnittee.

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili One of the Clock on Wednes-
day morning, adjourned till Eleven of the Clock, A.M., this day.
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Wcdnesday, 24t1i April, 1907.

Eleven o'Clock, A.M.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The buse, That a Message had been brought from
the Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to amend the Act of the
"present Session incorporating the iResidential Fire Insurance Company," without
any amendment.

Mr. Oliver, a IMember of the King's Privy Couijuil, presented,-I1eturn to an

Order of this bouse, dated 4th March, 1907, showing :-A1 coal lands leased, sold,

or otherwise disposed of, frorn the lst of January, 1906, to date, giving the area disposed

of, the party to whom dispose'd of, the consideration therefor, the assignments made, if

any, the date thereof, and the mne of the assignee in each case. (Sessional Fapers,
No. 221.)

On motion of Mr. Oliver, seconded by Mr. Aylesworth,
iResolved, That the Ordinance of the 26th of May last, intituled: " An Ordinance

Ccrespecting Liens in favour of Miners," and the Ordinance of the 7th of July lat,

intituled: " An Ordinance respecting the disposai of water from streams and lakes

" in the Yukon Territory for the purpose of generating power, and for the control
" and management of the sale, transmission and use o~f sud, power," passed by the

Governor in Council, under the authority of provisions which now comprise Section

16 of Chapter 63, Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, and which, previous to the coming

into force of the Act, comprised Sub-section 1 of Section 8 of Chapter 6 of the

Statutes of 1898, as that Sub-section was enacted by Section 3 of Chapter 34 of 2

Edward VIL., copies of which Ordinances, as well as of the necessary Order in Counicil

in each instance, have been laid before this Ilouse, are approved by this bouse, in

accordance with the provisions of Section 17 of the said Chapter 63.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Fisher,
Ordereo, That there be laid before thî8 Blouse, copies of Papers in relation to the

Transcontinental Ilailway route through New B3runswick.
lMr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, prescnted,-Return to an

Order of this Ilouse, dated this day, for copies of Papers in relation to the Transcon-

tinental lRailway route through New Brunswick. (S'essional Papers, No. 62g.)

The bouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to

amend the Exchequer Court Act, and, after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker

resumed the Chair; and Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Comnittee

had gone through the Bill, and directed him. to report the same without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.
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The Huse, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Commiftee on the
Bill to repeal the Act passed at the present Session of the Parliament of Canada,
intituled: <'An Act re.specting the surveys of the public lands of the Dominion and
"the Surveyors entitled f0 make sucli surveys," and, after some time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the
Committee lied gone through the Bill, and directed him to report the same without
any atnendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly rcad the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bull to increase
the borrowing powers of the Qucbec ilarbour Commissioners;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committcd to a Committee
of the Whole bouse.

Resolved, That flua House do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into tlic said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and iMr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same withont any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, Thaf tlic Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to provide for
further advances to the barbour Commissioners of Montreal;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and commitfed to a Com-mittee
of tlie Wliole Huse.

Resolved, That this bouse do immediately resolve if self into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Commit tee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and IMr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee lied gone tlirougli the Bill, and directed him to report
thie same witliout any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read flic third time.
The Bill was accordingly read flic third time.
iResolved, That tlie Bill do pass.
Ordered, That tlie Clerk do carry flic Bill to tlie Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

On motion of IMr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Fisher, Order No. 32, on Public
Bills and Orders, was called, as follows:

Furtlier consideration of flic proposed motion of Mr. Borden (Carleton):- That if
is expedient tliat the Board of ]lailway Commissioners for Canada do enquire, deter-
mille and report, witli tlie least possible delay, wliether or not the toill cliarged in
standard passenger tarifas sliouhd be reduced so as not f0 excced Two cents per mile
upon ail or any of flic railways of Canada. That the Government, under flic provisions
of flic Raihway Acf, and especially of the 24tli Section fliereof, should forthwitli take
sucli steps as are necessary for this purpose.

And, flic proposed amendment of Mr. Emmerson thereto: That all flic wards affer
flic word " That " be sfruck onf and flic following substitnted flierefor: " if appears
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1'fromt correspondence laid on the Table of this House that the Board of iRailway Coin-

"missioners is now engaged in examining the tolls charged in standard passenger

"tariffs, and that, in consequence, there is no occasion for the Government to exercise

"the powers vested in it by Seotion 24 of the iRailway Act, 1903."

The Ilouse accordingly proceeded to the consideration of the proposed Motion,

aud proposed amendment thereto;
And the Question being put on the amendinent; the House divided: and the

names being called for, they were taken down, as f ollow:

YEÂS:-

Messieurs

Adamison,
.Arcbambault,
Aylesworth,
Beauparlant,
Béland,
Bole,
Bourbonnais,
Burrows,
Caldwell,
Calvert,
Campbell,
('arney,
<'arveil,
Cash,
Chisholm

(Anitigontsh),
Clarke,
Conînee,
Copp,
Crawford.
Cvr,
Delisie,
Demers,
Derbyshire,
Des jardins,
Devijil (Nicolet),
Dubeau,

IJugas,
Ethier,
P;elding,
Finlay,
Finlayson,
Fisher,
Fortier,
Gauvreau,
Gervais,
Girard,
Gordon,
H-1 rty,
I{ughes

(Iings, P.E.I.),
Hlunt,
Jackson (Selkirk),
Johnston,
Kennedy,
Knowles,
Lanctdt (Laprairie-

Napierville),
Lanctôt (Richelieu),
Lapointe,
Laurence,
Lavergne

(Drum. & Artb.),

Law,

Iovell,
Macdonald,
Macphersonl,
NMcCool,
McCraney,
Mýelnityrie (Perthl),

MeIntyre,
(Strathcofla),

mcKenzi1e,
Nclennan,
Mal.rchle (Bagot),
MarcIl

(Bonaventure),
Mlayraud,
Meigs,
Micebaud,
Miller,
Oliver,
Pardee,
Parmelee,
Paterson,
Pickup,
Proulx,

Reid (Restigouche),
Rivet,
Robitaille,
Ross (Cape Breton),
Rloss (Rimouski),
Ross (Yale-Carlboo),
Rousseau,
,Savoie,
Schell (Giengarry),
Scheli (Oxford),
Sinclair,
Smith (Oxford),
Talbot,
Telford,
Templeman,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
Verville,
Walsh (M.Nontreal,

St. Annes),
Watson,
Wright

(Renfrew), and
zlmmerman.-96.

Alcorn,
Amaes,
Armstrong,
Bergeron,
l3lain,
florden (Carleton),
Boyce,
'Brabazon,
Broder,
'Ch isholm (Huron),

Clernents,
Crochet,
Daniel,
FIs4n
Foster,
FQwler,
Haggart,
Henderson,
Herron,
Lancaster,

NÂYs:

Messieurs

Lennox,
M.%acdonell,
McLean

(Queen's,
Martin

(Queen's,
'Morin,
Northrup,
Osier.
Paquet,

So it was resolved in the Affirmative.
Then the main Question, so ameuded, being

Affirmative.*

Pringle,
Reid (Grenville),
Sproule,

P.E.I.), Taylor,
White,

P.E.I.), Wilmot,
Worthington, and
Wright

(Muskoka) .- 36.

put :-It was resolved in the

The House, according to Order, again resolved itself into a Committee on the

*Bill to make certain amendmcnts to the Statute Law in its application to the Pro-

vinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta, and, after some time spent therein. Mr. Speaker

Tesumed the Chair; and Mr. Mari (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had

gone through the Bill, and made Ameudments thereunto.
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Ordered, That the Bill, as arnended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The flouse aecordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now rcad the third time.
The Bill was aecordingly read the third time.
iResolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senýate, and desire their con-

currence.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ment made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: teAn Act to, amend the Yukon Placer
teiMiining Act," which was read, as followeth:-

Page 1, line 13.-Af ter etabandoned " insert "and only after notice of such
Ccabandonment has been posted up for at least a week in the office of the iMiining
"eRecorder."

Mr. Oliver moved, seconded by Mr. Aylesworth. That the sýaid Amendmen- be
amended, by striking out the words teand only " ;and substituting therefor the words
te nor until," for the reason thait this Amendment to tlic Senate Amendment appears
to express more elearly the meaning of the Senate Amendment.

And the Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Oliver, seconded by Mr. Aylcsworth,
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, acquainting their ilonours of

the reason for disagrceing to tl•eir Amendment to the Bill.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

The flouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of.
Supply.

(In the Cornmittee.)

1. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Department of Railwhays and Canals-Contingencies-Further amount
required-Printing and stationery, $2,000; Sundries, $2,000, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

2. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two millions four hundred and thirty-
six thousand four hundred and forty-five dollars be granted to I-is Majesty, for Rail-
ways and Canals-Chargeable to Capital-Railways-Intercolonial Railway-ncreased
accommodation at New Glasgow, $14,000; Improvements at Windsor, $2,850; In-
creased accommodation at Springhill Junction, $9,000; Improvements at Sackville,
$30,000; Increased accommodation at St. John, $35,000; To put railway between
Indiantown and Blackville into condition for operation, $89,000; Improving grades
on the line, $6,300; Extension of wharf at iDalhousie, $15,000; To increase accom-
modation at Ste. Flavie, $3,000; Princess Pier-Addition to, $25,000; Diversion of
line at Mitchell, $2,000; iRolling Stock (revote $275,000), $1,775,000; To provide
aide ladders on box cars (revote), $12,000; Additional sidings, along the line, $8,000;
To increase water supply, $25,550; Pintsch gas apparatus, $8,245; Locomotive and
car shops, with equipment (revote), $330,000; Ste. Rosalie-Improvements, $43,000;
To increase accommodation at Sydney, $3,500, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

3. iResolved, That a sum, fot exceed-ng One hundred and twenty-four thousand
three hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Prince Edward Island lRailway
-Rolling stock, $80,500; New machinery, $42,000; Bear River-Dwelling for agent,
$1,800, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

4. Resolved, That a suma fot; exceeding Nineteen thousand Eeven liundred and
fifty dollars be granted to fis Majesty, for Lachine Canal-Dredging in
basins, $15,000; Electrical installation, $4,75,0, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.
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5. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to lus Majesty, for Soulanges Canal Lodging for electrical staff (revote),
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and forty-one thousand
and sixteen dollars be grantcd to His -M ajesty, for Trent Canal-Construction,
$700,000; Dam at Bobcaygeon, Little Bob's Channel, $22,000; To pay H. Burnett
dlaims in connection wîth rebuildixg dam at Peterborough, $19,016, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

7. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred and ninety-
eight dollars be granted to lus iMajesty, for Trent Canal To pay Curtis.Brothers,
damages by flooding, for the nine months ending 31st March, 1907.

8. ilesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Fifty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to is Majesty, for iRailways and Canals-Chargeable to Incomne--Canals-Lachine
Canal-Re-building siope wall, St. Gabriel Basin, No. 2, $15,500; Spare lock gates,
$19,000; iManny's gate protection bars, $7,500; IRe-building Locks 1 and 2 (final
estimate), $10,000; Enginoer's office, Loek 9, $1,000; iRepairs to Lock No. 1, $5,000,
for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

9. IResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Six thousand dollars bo granted to is
Majesty, for Beauharnois Canal iRepairinig leak in south bank, for the year
ending 31st iMarch, 1908.

10. iResolved, That a sumn not cxceeding Five thousand seven hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to is IMajesty, for Galops Canal-To stop leak in bank,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

Il. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Chambly Canal To miacadamize road west side of canal, $4,200; Tele-
phone line, $800, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

S19,. iResolved, That a sumn not cxceeding Twenty-seven thousand dollars be
granted to His Majesty for Welland Canal Ilepairs to foundation loeks 4 and 18,
$7,000; To renew entrance picrs at Port Maitland (revote $15,000), $20,000, for the
year ending 3lst March, 19ý08.

13. IResolvcd, That a suin niot excee(liig Seventeen thousand nine hundred and
eight dollars be granted to lis Majesty for, iRideau Canal To complete purchase of
tug, $5,775; Compensation for damnages in confection with break in Poonamalie
Dam, $12,1,33, for the year ending 3lst Marcb, 1908.

14. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to lis
.Majesty, for Trent Canal-To construct a road across iMcLaren's Creek, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

15. llesolved, That a sain not exceeding Thirty-seven thousand five hundred
dollars be granted to is iMajesty, for Miscellaneous-Surveys and inspections, rail-
ways, $10,000; Railway statistics, including clerical assistance (notwitbstanding any-
thing in the Civil Service Act), $500; To pay expenses in connection with reference
to cases before the iRailway Commission, $10,000; Remuneration to A. Brunet, Gov-
ernment Director, Grand Triink Pacific iRailway, $2,000; Maintenance and operation
of the Board of IRailway ýCommnissioners for Canada, $15,000, for the year ending
3l-st Mardi, 1908.

16. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for iRailways and Canals-Chargeable to Collection of IRevenue--Gratuity
to the widow of the late, Alexander* MIcLeod, Truro, who lost bis life et Bible Hill
Crossing, while endeavouring to protect a train, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

17. Resolved, Tilat a sum not exceeding Twenty-two millions six hundred and
eighty-eight thousand dollars be granted to is iMajesty, for National Transcontin-
ental Railway-Surveys and construction, for the year- ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

18. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-one tbousand dollars be granted
to lis Majesty, for Weights, Measures, Gas and Electric Light Inspection-Rent, fuel,
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travelling expenses, including purchases of water meter, testing apparatus and equip-
ment of standards branch, $7,000; Rent, fuel, travelling expenses, &c., and for the pur-
chase of equipment for the laboratory at Ottawa, $9,000; Amount required in connec-
tion with the contribution of Canada towards the convention of the International Com-
mittee of Weights and Measures which meets in Paris, France, October next, and to de-
fray the expenses in connection with the attendance thereat of a delegate or delegates,
$2,500; Expenses of administering the Act respecting the export of electric power,
$2,500, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Department of the Geological Survey-Additional amount required to
provide for the salary of ~a junior second-class clerk from 1st April, 1907, for
the year ending 31st March, 1908.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Geological Survey Department-To provide for making practical
tests and complete analyses of the coals from working mines in Canada, to ascertain
under an ordinary commercial boiler and in a producer-gas plant the heat producing
values, the amount of flue gases and waste products of these coals; together with
the ash and gas wastes under the ordinary commercial or working conditions, $18,000;
Additional amount required to pay for experimental borings for gas, coal and oil,
$7,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

2,1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand nine hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Department of Marine and Fisheries-To increase the
salaries of W. P. Anderson, Chief Engineer, $100; W. Bell Dawson, Assistant En-
gineer, $150; E. E. Prince, Commissioner of Fisheries, $100; W. J. Stewart, Chief
Hydrographer, $350; B. R. Fraser and J. F. Fraser, Engineers, $100 each (notwith-
standing anything in the Civil Service Act), $900; Contingencies-To provide for
duties on goods ordered by stationery branch, chargeable to Contingencies, $2,000,
for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and sixty-nine thousand
eight hundred and fifty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Ocean and River
Service-Maintenance and repairs to Dominion Steamers and Ice-breakers-Further
amount required, $85,000; Towards providing for the construction of an ice-breaking
steamer in Northumberland Strait, $150,000; Removal of obstructions in navigable
rivers-Further amount required for removing the wrecks of steamers Protector
and Armenia, as per contracts, $17,850; Further amount required for Rewards for
Saving life, including Life-saving Stations, $10,000; Examination of Masters and
Mates-Further amount required for printing a new supply of Masters' and Mates',
2nd Mates' and Engineers' certificate forms, $7,000, for the year ending 31st March,
1908.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-Maintenance and repairs to
lighthouses-Further amount required to pay for the services of expert and staff
reorganizing the system of book-keeping to assimilate with all the branches of the
Department throughout the Dominion, for the nine months ending 31st March, 1907.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and thirty-five thousand
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-Maintenance
and repairs to lighthouses-To provide for new windlass for Prince Shoal Lightship,
$1,500; Amount required for the maintenance -and upkeep of dockyards, $40,000;
Construction of lighthouses and aids to Navigation-Further amount required for
the construction or purchase of a lighthouse tender and buoy steamer for the Great
Lakes and Georgian Bay, $150,000; To provide for telephones at different points
throughout the Dominion, in connection with aids to navigation, $10,000; Further
amount required for breaking ice in Thunder Bay and Lake Superior, and other
points deemed advisable for the good of navigation, $10,000; To provide for the
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establishment of telephonic reporting stations along the St. Lawrence River, between
Montreal and Quebec, $23,500, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

25. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Sixty-ive thousand three hundred dollars
be granted to Ris IMajesty, for Scientifl'c Institutions and Hydrographie Surveys-
Further amount required for Meteorological Service, $12,000; Meteorological Service
-Allowance to W. A. Found, Meteorological Observer at Ottawa (notwithstanding
anything in the Civil Service Act), $300; Hydrographie Surveys-Further amount
required for the construction and completion of steamer for surveying servir.e Pacifie
Cost, and furnishings, $53,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

26. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Seven thousand five hundred dollars ho
granted to Riýs Majesty, for Marine Hospitals-To provide for the building of a

Marine ilospital at Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty-eight thousand six hundred

dollars be grantcd to His Majesty, for Fisheries-Salaries, building and maintenance
of fish-breeding establishments-Further amounit required (revote $20,000), $50,000;
To provide for the building and maintenance of fisb-brceding establishmcnts on the
Great Lakes (revote), $12,000; Further amount required for the construction and
maintenance of Experimiental Works for the Reduction of Dogfl.sh, $10,000; Further
amount requiredf for the Distribution of tbe Fishing Bounty-For printing, $600;
Further amount required for the construction or purchase of a steamer for duty on

Lake Winnipeg (revote $12,000), $16,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
28. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Tan thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Capital-Marine Department-To provide
for building a spur hune of the South Shore Railway Company into the Sorel shipyard,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

29. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand one bundred dollars ba

granted to lus MIajesty, for Charges of Management-Additional amount requirad

for offices of Assistant Receiver General, $1,600; Additional amount required in con-

nection with the issue and redemption of Dominion notes, $1,500, for the year ending
31st March, 1908.

30. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Civil Government-Governor General's Secretary's Office-Allowance

to A. F. Siaden (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $300; Con-

tingencies-Forther amount required for clerical and other assistance, $500, for the
year ending 3lst Marcb, 1908.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand and fifty dollars ba granted

to Ris Majesty, for Departmnent of Militia and Defence-To provide for promotion

of a first-class clerk to chief clerkship-Difference of salary, $250; To provide for

Mr. R. L. Fuller, second-class clerk (notwithistanding anytbing in the Civil Service

Act as to age limit), $1,200; To provide a junior second-class clerkship at $800;

instead of a third-class clerkship at $700, as already provided for in main estimates,
$100; To provide for one packer, Stationery Branch, $500, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

32. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Six hundred dollars be grantad to Ris

Majesty, for Department of the Secretary of State-To provide for one additional
third-class clerkship, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

33. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Three thousand six hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Public iPrinting and Stationery-To pro-

vide for the appointment to second-class clerkships of three temporary clerks, at the
same salaries they are now receiving, which is the minimum of the class ($1,200),
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

34. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and seventy-flve dollars

be graiîted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Justice-To provide for an increase in
the salary of J. Mullin, flrst-class clerk, to $1,850 par annum (notwithstanding any-
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thing in the Civil Service Aet), $200; To provide an amount required to promote a
junior second-class elerk to a second-class clerkship, fromn lst April, 1907, $175, for
the year ending 31st June, 1908.

35. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Three hundred dollars be granted to Hie
IMajesty, for Department of Finance and Treasury Board-To increase the salary of
Erederick Toiler, Comptroller of the Currency (notwithstanding anything in the
Civil Service Act), for the year ending Blet Miarch, 1908.

86. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One bundred dollars bc granted to Hie
Majesty, for Department of Agriculture-To increase the salaLry of C. E. Mortureaux,
first-class clark (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

37. iResolved, That a aura flot exceeding Fifty dollars be granted to Hie Majesty,
for iDepartment of Public Works-To provide for the promotion of a flrst-class clerk
to a chief clarkship, for the year ending 31et Mardi, 1908.

38. iResolved, That a sun flot exceeding Twenty thousand four hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Post Office Department-To provide for the
appointmant of an Assistant Deputy Postmaster General, at a salary of $3,600 a year,
$3,600; To provide for the promotion of H1. Verret, to a chiaf clerkship (notwith-
standing anything in the Civil Service Act), $250; To provida for the salaries of two
chief clerks, four second-class clerks, and ten junior second-class clarks, $16,600, for
the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

39. Ilesolved, That a sum niot excaading One thousand dollars be granted to Hie
Majesty, for Department of Trade and Commnerce--Contingencies-Further amount
required to meet contingent expenses, ineluding the printing of the Weekly Report,
for the yaar ending Blst March, 1908.

40. Resolvad, That a sum flot axceeding One thousand dollars ha granted to Hie
Majesty, for Dapartment of Labour-Additional ainount raquired to provide for the
salary of F. A. Aeland, chief clark and secretary, at thc rate of $92,600 per annum,
$700; To provide for paymant to the Private Secretary to Minister of Labour, $300;
for the year ending 31st MNarcli, 1908.

41. Resolved, That a surn not exceeding Two hundred and fifty dollars ba grantad
to lis Majesty, for ili Commissionar's Office, London-Additional amount raquired
to provide for increases te salaries of staff (notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act), for the year ending 3let Mardi, 1908.

42. Rasolved, Tbat a .sumn fot exeeeding Five thousand dollars ba grantad to
Hie Majasty, for Administration of Justica-Supreme Court of Canada-Additional
amount required for Library, for the year ending Blst March, 1908.

43. Rasolvad, That a sumn not exeeding Three thousand saven hundred and
twenty-thrae dollars be grantad to lis iMajesty, for Dominion Police-Additional
amount raquirad, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

Ilesolutions to be reported.

And The House having continued to sit tili after Twelve of the Olock on Thurs-
day morning;

Th.ursday, 25th April, 1907.

Mr. Speaker rasumed the Chair; and IMr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reportad, That
tha Comrnittae had corne to saveral Reeolutions.

Orderad, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the blouse.
Mr. iMarcil (Bonavanture) also acquainted the bouee thiat lie was directed to

move, That the Committea may have leave to sit again.
Resolvad, That this bouse will, at its next eitting, again resolve itself into the

eaid Comrnittae.
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IMr. Speaker acquainted The Huse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to re-adjust the IRepresenta-
" tion of the Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta in the House of Commons, and
" to amend the Representation Act," without any amendment.

Also, the Senate have agreed to the Amendments made by the bouse of Coin-
mons to the following Bis from the Senate, wîthout any amendment, viz.-

Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Inspection of Electricity "; and
Bill intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Prudential Life Insurance Company

"cof Canada."
And also, the Senate have passed the B ill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Wind-

ing-up Act," with several Amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this
bouse.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the iKing's Privy Council, laid before the House,-Re-
port of the Board of Civil Service Examiners, for the year ended 3lst iDecember,
1906. (Sessional Papers, No. 81.)

And The bouse having continued to sit till twenty-five minutes before Two of
the Clock on Thursday mornîng, adjourned tiil Eleven of the Clock, A.M., this day.
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Thursday, 25th April, 1907.

Eleven o'Cloeck, A.M.
IPRAYERS.

Mfr. IMcKenzie, from the Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Coloni-
zation, presented to the House flic Seventh and Final Report of the said Committee,
which was read, as f olloweth:

Your Committee have had under investigation, during the current Session of Par-
liament, the conditions of Agriculture in the Dominion, in relation ta the several
departments of agriculture, viz.: the Growing of Cereals, IRoot Crops, Fruits, and fthe
Division of Dairying, upon ecd of which mucli valuable information to producers
and dealers in the products of these respective divisions, has been taken in evidence,
ail of which formi an essential part of this Report.

The evidence upon the growing of wheat demonstrates a steadily increasing area,
year by year, brouglit under cultivation with highly satisfacfory results fo flie cultiva-
tors, bofli as to acreage yield and the quality of the wheat produced. Each succeed-
ing year reveals new fields in the great West, hitherto thouglit not to be adapted to,
wheat production. One remarkable instance of this occurs in the case of saline souls
that for many years were deemed useless for the raising of wheat, are now, by the ap-
plication of tillage, found f0 produce splendid wheat both as fo quality and quantity.
This is given on the evidence of Mfr. John Macoun, Naturalist, who, in 1906, made a
minute exploration for report upon the soul, climafic conditions, and growing crops
along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway, from lEdmonton ta Portage la
Prairie, ini which lie stafes tiiot hie saw as heavy standing wlieat crops, as lie had ever
before seen upon any soul, growing upon saline soils, once supposed to be unsuited if
not altogether incapable of producing wheat.,

Another extension of the wlieat-growing arca of flic West is found in the higlier
northern latitudes, now demonstrated to be capable of growing wlieat more profit ably flian
was hitherto supposed possible. Mr. Tliompson, iM.P., produced befor 'e tlic Cominitfee
a sample of excellent liard wlieat grown at 63 degrees nortli latitude in the Valley of
the Yukon-this sample being from a third crop in succession, grown upon the same
farm. Mfr. Macoun, above-named, stafes on evidence that wheat can lie grown in 61
degrees norfi latitude, and adds fthc further interesting fact, " That wlicnevcr any pro-
" duction comes near ifs northcrn limit if produces more and ifs progeny seems fa have
"cgreater sfrengfli."

Mr. Elihu Stewart also statcs on evidence that in 1906 hie saw a promising crop
of wheat grown 550 miles north of lEdmonton.

From flic increasing discoveries during successive years, if is concluded that the
actual wlieat-growing area of Western Canada, is as yet, of undefermined measure-
ment-any statements fa flic confrary being mnerely. theoretical.

The Director of the Dominion Experimental Farms, furnislied on evidence, tlie
following comparative stafements of flie acreage yield of wlieat as befween flic Cana-
dian Provinces menfioned and tliat of oflier leading wlieat-producing counfries of the
world. In Great Britain flic average wheat crop is 30 ,95 bushels per acre. In Ont ario
the average of winter wheat is 22 -50, and of spring wlieat 18 -92, showing fliat we are
not in this respect a great way behind flic Mother Counfry; France averages 19 57
bushels, which is under flic average yicld for Onftario; iManitoba gives about 18 45, flie
Nortli-west of Canada 19 -13, while IRussia, in Europe, gives an average of 9 -05 bushels
per acre, and flic United States 13 43. The Argentine Republic gives an average of
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14·76 bushels per acre. Australasia as follows: New South Wales bas an average of 9 .9
bushels per acre; Victoria, 7-18 bushels; South Australia, 6 62 bushels; West Aus-
tralia, 11-51; and Queensland, 15·77.

It is also in evidence that the settlers upon land are well pleased with the returns
the soil yields for their labour, and happy in the enjoyment of the moral freedom they
find in Canada, and ample protection secured to them for the safety of life and pro-
perty. This is the case as expressed particularly by settlers from the continents of
Europe and Asia.

The dairy industry is found to be also in a prosperous condition. The cheese
branch has not very largely increased its exports last year, but the prices received in
the markets of Great Britain were such that for about equal quantities exported in
1905 and 1906, the latter year's export $4,000,000, was received in excess of the export
of the former year. It is satisfactory to note that Canadian cheese received in the
British market, is regarded as second to that of no other country. This largely is due
to the introduction of cool curing rooms as an adjunet to cheese factories, and the
ample provision made for export in cold and cool storage. This provision for export
bas in the past year been extended to several products, not so provided for in the past,
and will doubtless be attended by corresponding results.

Owing to the provision made under agreement with the Government of Canada
for the provision of ample cold storage for perishable products on railway and steam-
ship lines, aided by cool curing rooms at factories, the dairy industry may now be re-
garded as settled upon a safe and permanent basis, conditional, however, upon manu-
facturers keeping up the standard of quality.

Your Committee have had evidence before them in reference to the cultivation and
export of fruits, particularly of apples, and it is found that the provision of cold stor-
age in export, has materially enhanced the favour with which Canadian fruits are re-
ceived in the United Kingdom and on the continent of Europe. This in turn bas
stimulated fruit-growers to greater care in selection and packing, in consequence of
the better price thus received for their products. The protection to honest packers ex-
tended by the Fruit Marks Act, bas led to more care as to quality on the part of sellers.
By the evidence of the Chief of the Fruit Division of the Department of Agriculture,
there is left over s large surplus yearly, of small fruit of the apple orchards that is not
marketable owing to size, but whicb might be very profitably manufactured into excel-
lent jam, jellies, &c.

Co-operation would probably couvert this present loss into a profitable industry.
A careful survey of the entire field demonstrates that agriculture, the corner stone

of national wealth and power, is in a more prosperous condition at present, in the Do-
minion of Canada, than in any other country of the world, whilst the yet unmeasured
territory of rich virgin lands, awaits settlement, ready to respond bounteously to the
industry and intelligence of many millions of willing hands. In a word, Canada is
the world's great bread field of the day. Besides, no other country of the globe offers
a larger measure of constitutional freedom and legal protection to ber people, irre-
spective of social class conditions, or rank.

Another feature that augurs an enduring prosperity to agriculture in Canada, is
the rapidity with which agricultural scientific training is being adopted as a branch of
ber national system of education, thereby placing the pursuit of agriculture on a par
with the so-called learned professions.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for Friday, 26th April, for the second read-

ing of Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Erie-Ontario Power
"Company," be discharged.

Ordered. That the Bill be withdrawn, and the additional charges paid thereon
refunded.
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Ordered, That Mr. Fielding haXp leave tn bring in a Bill to amend the Canada
Shipping Act.

fie accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of

the Whole flouse.
Resolved, That this flouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Committee.
The flouse accordingly resoived itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, IMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and iMr. iMarcil (Bonaventure) re-
ported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

Ordered, That Mr. Aylesworth have leave to bring in a Bill to empower the Courts
to, declare certain Miarriages invalid.

H1e accordingly presented the said Bill to the flouse, and the same was received
and read the first time; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of the
flouse.

Mfrr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Aylesworth, That this flouse do immediately
resolve itself into a Committee to consider of a proposed Resolution for an Address to
lis Most Excellent IMajesty the King, as followeth:

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty:

Most Grecious iSovereign:

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Com-
mons of Canada, in Parliament assembled, humbly approach Your MNajesty for the
purpose of representing that it is expedient to amend the scale of payments authorized
under Section 118 of the Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, commonly called the British North America Act, 1867, to be made
by Canada to the several Provinces of the Dominion for the support of their Govera-
ments and Legislatures by providing that-

A. Tnstead of the amounts now paid, the sums hereafter payable yearly by Canada
to the several Provinces for the support of their Governments and Legislatures, to be
according to population, and as follows:

(a) Where the population of the Province is under 150,000. $100,000
(M Where the population of the Province is 150,000, but

does not exceed 200,000. ............ 150,000
(c) Where the population of the Province is 200,000, but

does not exceed 400,000..............180,000
(d) Where the population 'of the Province is 400,000, but

does not exceed 800,000.............190,000
(e) Where the population of the Province is 800,000, but

does not exceed 1,500,000............220,000
(f) Where the population of the Province exceeds 1,500,-

000.....................240,000
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B. Instead of an annual grant per head of population now allowed, the aniual pay-
ment hereafter to be at the same rate of eighty cents per head, but on the population of
each Province, as ascertained from time to time by the last decennial census; (or, in
thec case of the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. respectively, by the
last quinquennial. census or statutory estimate), until sucli population exceeds 2,500,-
000, and at the rate of sixty cents per hcad for so mucli of said population as May
exceed 2,500,000.

C. An Additional allowance to the extent of One hundred thousand dollars annually
be paid for ten years to the Province of British Columbia.

D. Nothing hcrein contained shall in any way supersede or affect the tcrms special
to any particular Province upon wliich such Province became part of the Dominion of
Canada or the right of any Province to payment of any special grant lieretofore made
by the Parliament of Canada to any Province for any special purpose in sucli grant
expressed.

We pray that Your Majcsty may be graciously pleased -to cause a measure to be
laid before the Imperial Parliament at its present Session, repealing the provisions of
Section 118 of the British North America Act, 1867, aforesaid, and substituting there-
for the scale of payments above set f orth, which shall be a final and unalterable settie-
ment of the amounts to be paid yearly to the several Provinces of the Dominion for
their local purposes and the support of their Governments and Legisiatures.

Such grants shaîl bc paid haîf yearly in advance, to ecd Province; but, the Gov-
ernment of Canada shall deduct from such grants, ns agaînst any Province, ail sums
chargeable as intercst on the public debt of that Province in excess of the several
amo-unts stipnlated in the said Act.

AIl of which we humbly pray Your Majesty f0 take into yonr favourable and gra-
cious consideration.

And objection bcing taken by Mr. Sproule, Mcmbcr for East Grey, That the snb-
ject-miafter of this Address having already been a snbjcct of consideration, discussion
and decîsion in this Husc, during the present Session,-the same could not bc~ again
brought up;

And a Debate arising thereupon;
Mr. Speaker,-decided that The bouse having unanimously decided on 23rd April

f0 reconsider the subject, the point of Order was taken f00 late, and the bouse miglit
go on and consider the iResolution for an Address.

And tlic Question being put on the proposcd Motion, That fie busc do rcsolve
itself into a Committce to consider of a proposed iResolution for an Address f0 uîs
Most Excellent Majesty the Ring :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.

The bouse accordingly resolved itsclf into flic said Committee.

(In the Committee.)

iResolved, That an Addrcss be presented to Tus Most Excellent Majesty flic King,
in flic following words:

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty:

Most Grac jous S'ovcreign:

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjccts, the Com-
mons of Canada, in Parliament assembled, liumbly approacli Your Majcsty for flic
purpose of representing tliat if is expedient to amcnd flic scale of payments autliorized
under Section 118 of flic Acf of flic Parliament of flic United iKingdom of Great
Britain and Ircland, commonly callcd flic Britisli North America Acf, 1867, f0 be
made by Canada fo flic several Provinces of flic Dominion for flic support of ficir
Govcrnments and Legislatures by providing fiat-
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A. Instead of the amounts now paid, the sums hereafter payable yearly by Canada
to the several Provinces for the support of their Governments and Legislatures, to be
according to population, and as follows:-

(a) Where the population of the Province is under 150,000. $100,000
(b) Where the population of the Province is 150,000, but

does not exceed 200,000. . .............. 150,000
(c) Where the population of the Province is 200,000, but

does not exceed 400,000. . ................ 180,000
(d) Where the population of the Province is 400,000, but

does not exceed 800,000. ................. 190,000
(e) Where the population of the Province is 800,000, but

does not exceed 1,500,000 ................ 220,000
(f) Where the population of the Province exceeds 1,500,-

000.. ............................. 240,000

B. Instead of an annual grant per head of population now allowed, the annual pay-
ment hereafter to be at the same rate of eighty cents per head, but on the population of
each Province, as ascertained from time to time by the last decennial census; (or, in
the case of the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, respectively, by the
last quinquennial census or statutory estimate), until such population exceeds 2,500,-
II00, and at the rate of sixty cents per head for so much of said population as may
exceed 2,500,000.

C. An additional allowance to the extent of One hundred thousand dollars annually
be paid for ten years to the Province of British Columbia.

D. Nothing herein contained shall in any way supersede or affect the terms special
to any particular Province upon which such Province became part of the Dominion of
Canada or the right of any Province to payment of any special grant heretofore made
by the Parliament of Canada to any Province for any special purpose in such grant
expressed.

We pray that Your Majesty may be graciously pleased to cause a measure to be
laid before the Imperial Parliament at its present Session, repealing the provisions of
Section 118 of the British North America Act, 1867, aforesaid, and substituting there-
for the scale of payments above set forth, which shall be a final and unalterable settle-
ment of the amounts to be paid yearly to the several Provinces of the Dominion for
their local purposes and the support of their Governments and Legislatures.

Such grants shall be paid half-yearly in advance, to each Province; but, the Gov-
ernment of Canada shall deduct from such grants, as against any Province, all sums
chargeable as interest on the public debt of that Province in excess of the several
amounts stipulated in the said Act.

All of which we humbly pray Your Majesty to take into your favourable and gra-
cious consideration.

Resolution to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonavetnure) reported, Tha't
the Committee had come to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported the Resolution accordingly, and the same

was read, as followeth:-

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty:

Most Gracious Sovereign:

We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Com-
mous of Canada. in Parliament assembled, humbly approach Your Majesty for the
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purpose of representÎng that it is expedient to amcnd the scale of payments authorized
under Section 118 of the Act of the Parliament of the United lCingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, commonly called the British North Amnerica Act, 1867, to be
made by Canada to the several Provinces of the Dominion for the support of their
Governments and Legislatures by providing that-

A. Instead of the amounts now paid, the sums hereafter payable yearly by Canada
to the several Provinces for the support of their Governments and Legisiatures, to bie
according to population, and as follows:

(a) WThere the population cf the Province is under 150,000. $100,000
(b) Where the population of the Province is 150,000, but

does flot exceed 200,000. ............ 150,000
(c) Wbere the population of the Province is 200,000, but

dees not excced 400,000..............180,000
(d) Where the population of the Province is 400,000, but

does not exceed 800,000.. . ............ 10,000
(e) Where the population of the Province is 800,000, but

does not exceed 1,500,000............220,000
(f) Where the population of the Province exceeds 1,500,-

000.....................240,000
B. Instead of an annual grant per head of population now allowed, the annual pay-

ment bereaffer f0 be at the samne rate of eighty cents per head, but on the population of
each Province, as ascertained fromn time to time by the last decennial census; (or, in
the case of the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, respectively, by the
last quinquennial census or st atutory estimate), unfil such population exceeds 2,500,-
000, and at the rate of sixty cents per head for se n'uch of said population as may
exceed 2,500,000.

C. An additional allowance te the extent of One bundred thousand dollars annually
be paid for tcn years te the Province of British Columbia.

D. Nothing herein contained shaîl in any way s-upersede or affect the termns special
te any particular Province upon wbich such Province became part of the Dominion of
Canada or the right of any Province te payment of any special grant heretofore made
by the Parliament of Canada te any Province for any special purpose in such grant
expressed.

We pray that Your Majesty may be graciously pleased te cause a measure te bc
laidl before the Imperial Parliament at ifs present Session, repcaling the provisions of
Section 118 of the Britishi North America Acf, 1867, aforesaid, and substituting there-
for the scale of payments above set forth, which shall be a final and unalterable settle-
ment of the amounts te be paid yearly te the several Provinces of the Dominion for
their local purposes and the support of their Goveruments and Legislatures.

Such grant s shaîl be paid haîf yearly in advance, toecd Province; but, fhe Gov-'
eruiment of Canada shall deduet from sncb grants, as against any Province, ail sums
chargeablc as interest on the public debt of that Province in excess of the several
amounts stîpulated in tic said Acf.

AIl of which wc humbly pray Your Majesfy te take into your favourable and gra-
cieus consideration.

The said iResolution, being read a second time, was agrced te.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Aylcswortb,
IResolvcd, That the Addrcss as reported by Resolution from the Committce of

the Whole be engrossed, and that a Message be sent te, tie Senate informing their
Honours that this lieuse has passed an Address te lus Most Excellent
Majesty the King, humbly represenfing thaf if is expedient te amcnd the
scale of paymenfs authorized under Section 118 of the Acf of the Parliament of the
United IKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, commonly called the British North
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America Act, 1867, or by or under any terms or conditions upon which, any other IPro-
vinces were admitted to the Union, by Canada, to the several Provinces of the IDomin-
ion, for the support oi their Governments and Lagislatures, and praying that lis
Majesty will be graciously pleased ta cause a measure to be laid before the Imperia]
Parliament at its present Session, to repeal the provisions of the above section of the
British North America Act, 1867, aforcsaid; and requasting their Ilonours to unita
with this HUouse in the said Addrass, by filling up the blank tharain with the words
eSenate and."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry thc said- Message to tha Sanate.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Priy Council, laid before the Ilous,-List
of Shareholders in the Charterad Banks of the Dominion of Canada, as on 3lst De-
cembar, 1900. (Sessional Fa pers. No. 6.)

Mr. Fielding also laid bafore the Hou se, by command of lis Excallancy the Gaver-
nor Genaral,-Report of the Secretary of Stata for Canada, for the year anded 3lst
December, 1906. (Session al Fapers, No. 29.)

Mr. Fisher, a Mamber of the IÇing's Privy Council, laid before the ilouse,-Can-
sus of Statistics, Bulletin No. 1, Wage-earners by Occupations., (Sessional Papers,
No. 222.)

The Housa, according ta Order, proceeded ta take into consideration the Amand-
ments made by tha Senate ta the Bill, intituled: " An Act ta ainend the Winding-up
"Act," and the same were read, as f ollow-

Page 1, lina 7.-Leave out " may."
Page 1, line 9.-Aftar " classifiad " insert " may after notice by advertisemant or

"otherwisa."
Page 1, lina 22.-Aftar Clause 1 insert the following as Clause 2:
2. The said Act is hereby further amcnded by adding ta Section 30 thereof the

following as Sub-section 2.-
" 2. Where under the laws of any Province a trust company is exceptad by the

" Courts of such Province and is permitted ta act as administrator, assignea or cura-
" tor without giving security, such trust company may ha appointed liquidator of a
"company under this Act, wîthout giving security."

The said Amendments, being raad a second time, ware agraad ta.
Ordarcd, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill ta the Sanata, and acquaint their

Ilonours, That this House bath agreed ta their Amendmants.

The bouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Commnittea to consider certain
proposed Resolutions raspecting the salaries of the Judges of the Courts of Appeal,
and of King's Bench of Manitoba, &c.

(In the Gommsttee.)

1. IResolved, That it is axpadient ta provida that the salaries of the Judges of tha
Courts of Appeal and of IKing's Banch of Manitoba shall ha as follow: The Chief Juas-
tice of tha Court of Appeal, $8,000; and thraa puisua judgas of 'the said court, each
$7,000 per annum; tha Chief Justice of the Court of Ning's Banch, $7,000, and three
puisna judgas of the said court, each $6,000 par annum.

2. Ilasolved, That it is axpedient ta provida that the salarias of sevan judgas of the
County Courts of Manitoba shaîl b a cd $2,500, during the first thrca yaars of service,
and after thrae yaars' service aach $3,000 par annum.

3. iRasolved, That it is expadient ta provide that the salaries of aleven judges and
junior judges of tha County Courts of British Columbia shail Wa $3,000 aach par an-
num.

iResolutions ta ha reportad.
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Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That

the Cornmittee had corne to several Resolutions.
Ordered, That the Report ho now received.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported the iResolutions accordingly, and the sarne

were read, as follow-.
1. Resolved, That it is expedient to provide that the salaries of the Judges of the

Courts of Appeal and of Ning's Bench of Manitoha shall ho as follow: The Chief Jus-
tice of the Court of Appeal, $8,000; and three puisne judges of the said court, each

$7,0O0 per annum; the Chief Justice of the Court of King's Bench, $7,000, and three

puisne judges of the said court, each $6,O00 per annum.
2. iResolved, That it is expedient to provide that the salaries of seven judges of the

County Courts of Manitoba shall be each $2,500, during the first three years of service,
and after three ycars' service each $3,000 per annum.

3; IResolved, That it is expedient to provide that the salaries of eleven judges and

junior judges of the County Courts of British, Columbia shall be $3,000 each per an-
num.

The said iResolutions, being read a second tirne, were agroed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Aylesworth have leave to hring in a Bill to amend the Judges'
Act.

He accor(hirgly presented the said Bill to the Ilouse, and the same was received

and rcad the flrst time.
Orderod, That the Bill ho now read a second tirne.
The Bill was accordingly rcad a secondl tinie; and comînitted to a Committee of

the Whole flouse.
iResolved, That this 1-buse (10 irnmediatoly resolve itself into the said Comrnittee.
The Ibouse accordingly rosolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumaed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)

reported, That the Comrnittee had gone through the Bill and made Arndments

thereunto.
Ordcred, That the Bill, as amended in the CoRnrnittee, ho now taken into con-

sideration.
The blouse accordinghy proceeded to take the Bill into cousideration.
Ordered, That the Bill ho now read the third tirne.
The Bill was accordingly rea<l the third tîme.
iResolvcd, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Sonate, and desire their con-

currence.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The Ibouse, That a Message had heen brought from the

Senate by their Cler*k, as followeth:-
The Senate have passcd the fohlowing Bills without any amendrnont:
Bill intituled: " An Act t0 arnend Schedule A'to the IRevised Statutes, 1906."

,Bill ixitituled: " An .Act f0 amend the Crirninal Code "; and,
Bill intituled: " An Acf to aniend the provisions of the Criniinal Code respecting

"the proservation of the peaco in the vicinity of publie works."
Also,.the Sonate have agreed to the Arnendments made by the flouse of Commons

to the Bill froma the Sonate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Ottawa TerminaIs
"Railway Company," without any amoudmont.

Also, the Sonate have agreed to the Amendmeut made hy the flouse of Comamons
to the Amendment made hy the Sonate f0 the Bihl, intituled: " An Act to, amend the

"Yukon Placer Iining Act."
Also, the Sonate have passed the Bihl, intituled: " An Àct to, amend the Post Office

"Act,-* with an Amendment, f0 which they desire the concurrence of this flouse.
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And also, the Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act to create a Depart-
"ment of Mines," with several Amendments, to which they desire the concurrence o

this Huse.

The Order of the iDay being read, for the second reading of the Bill from, the
Senate, intitnled:- "An Act to amend the Civil Service Act"

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by IMr. Fisher,
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The bouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee to consider cer-
tain proposed iResolutions respecting subsidies to and for the parties, IRailways and
Railway Companies therein mentioned.

(In the Committee.)
1. Resolved, That the Governor in Council may grant a subsidy of $3,200 per mile

towards the construction of each of the undermentioned lines of railway (not exceeding
in any case the number of miles hereinafter respectively stated) which shail flot cost
more on the average than $15,000 par mile for the mileage subsidized, and towards the
construction of each of the said lines of railway, flot exceeding the mileage hereinafter
stated, which shall cost more on the average than $15,000 per mile for the mileage sub-
dized, a further subsidy beyond the sum of $3,200 per mile of fifty per cent on so
mucli of the average cost of the mileage subsidized as is in excess of $15,000 per mile,

,such subsidy not exceeding in the whole the snm of $6,400 per mile:-
1. To the Central '-ntario Railway for an extension of its railway fromn a point at or

near Bancroft to a point on the Canada Atlantic iRailway, at or ncar 'Whitney, in lien of
the subsidy granted hy Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 4, not excecding 40 miles.

2. For a hine of railway from Woodstock to the International Bonndarw, in lieu of
the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1908, Section 2, Item 15, flot exceeding 26 miles.

3. For a line of railway from a point on the Canadian Pacific IRaliway, at or near
Welsford or Westfield, or hatween the said two points, to Gagetown, in lieu of the suh-
sidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 16, not exceeding 30 miles.

4. For a line of railway from Liverpool to Milton, Nova Scotia, in lieu of part of
the suhsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 23 (d), flot exceeding 7 miles.

5. For a line of railway fromn Milton to Caledonia, Nova Scotia, in lieu of part of
the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 23(d), not exceeding 22
miles.

6. To tha Inverness Railway and Coal Company, for a hune of railway from Cheti-
camp to a point on the hune already bnilt, batwaan Broad Cove and Point Tupper, in
lieu of tha subsidy granted by Chaptar 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 24, not exceeding
37 miles.

7. For a line of railway from a pointon the Dominion Atlantic llailway to the
Government pier or wharf at Canning, in lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of
1903, Section 2, Item 25, flot exceading 1 mile.

8. To the Nicola, Kamloops and Similkameen Coal and Railway Company, for a
lina of railway, fromn a point at or near Speiice's Bridge, on the Canadian Pacifia Riail-
way, to, Nicola Lake, in lieu of the subsidy-granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2,
Item 26, not exceeding 47 miles.

9. To the Edmonton, Yukon and Pacifie Ilailway Company, for a Une of railway
£romn the Town of Stratheona to Edmonton and thence westarly towards the Yellowhead
Pass, in lieu of the suhsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 28, not
exceeding 50 miles.

10. For a line of railway from Fredericton to Woodstock, in lieu of the subsidy
granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 29, flot exceeding 59 miles.
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Il. For a line of railway from flawkesbury, Ontario, to South Indian, in lieu of
the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 30, not exceeding 35 miles.

12. To the Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacific Railway Company, for a line of rail-
way from Woodstock northerly to a point on the Grand Trunk Railway at Berlin, or
from Ingersoli to Stratford, or to any point on the Grand Trunk Railway hetween
these places, in lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 31,
not exceeding 35 miles.

13. To the Canadian iNorthern Ontario Railway Company, for a line of railway
from Toronto, via the east side of Lake Simcoe, to a point at, near or beyond Sudbury

through Parry Soirnd, in lieu of the subsidy granted to the James' Bay Railway Com-

pany by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 39, not exceeding 265 miles.
14. For a branch line from a point at or near the intersection of the Canadian Paci-

fic Railway and the Canadian Northern Quebec Railway (formerly the Great Korthern

Railway) between St. Philippe d'Argenteuil and Lachute, thence in a northerly direc-
tion passing through the Village of Brownsburg, in lieu of the subsidy granted by
Ohapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 49, not exceeding 4 -2 miles.

15. To the Orford Mfointain iRailway Company, for the following linos of railway,

namely.:-from Bolton Line to Mansonville 7 -54 miles; from Mansonville to the In-
ternational Boundary 3 -12 miles; from Windsor Milîs to Brompton Falls 8 miles;

from IMelbourne ?Road Crossing to Melbourne Village 3 -50 miles; and ftrm a point on
its main line of railway to the south of end of Bonella Lake 5 miles; in lieu of the sub-
sidies granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 50, but not exceeding in the
whole 27 miles.

16. To the Canadian Northern Quebec Railway Company, for a line of railway

from a point on its main line at or near L'Epiphanîe, passing by way of the Parish of
St. Jacques de l'Achigan, to the Village of IRawdon, in lieu of the subsidy granted, to

the Chateauguay and Northern iRailway Company by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2,
Item 55, net exceeding 16 miles.

17. To the York and Carleton Railway Company, for a line of railway from. its
present terminus westerly, in lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Sec-

tion 2, Item 61, not exceeding 5 miles.
18. To the Midway and Vernon Railway Company, for a line of railway from iMid-

way to Vernon, in lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 19013, Section 2, Item
69, not exceeding 150 miles.

19. For a line of railway from a point at or near the north end of Lake Megantic,

thence along the said lake to a point on the International Bonindary, at or near Rivière
Morte, in lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 78, not

exceeding 19 miles.
20. For a line of railway from Wellington to or towards Union Bay, by way of

Alberni, in lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 43 of 1906, Section 1, Item 6, not
exceeding 55 miles.

21. For a line of railway from Ste. Rose (or from Chimney Corner Coal Mines to

a point nt or neer Chimney Corner Cove) thence, via the east side of Lake Ainslie, to or

towerds a point on the Intercolonial Railway, at or near Orangedale, net exceeding 34

miles; andl, for a line of railway from a point on the Intercolonial Railway between

Orangedale and Point Tupper to Caribou Cove, or Inhabitants Boy or River, not ex-

ceeding 4 miles; in lieu of the subsidies granted by Chapter 43 of 1906, Section 1,
Item 34.

2,2. To the Klondike Mines IRailway Company for the following Uines of railway,

namely:
(a) for a line of railway from IDawson to a point at or near Suiphur Spring, not

exceeding 31 miles;
(b) for a Hine of railway from a point at or near Suiphur Spring to a point at or

near the Ilivide hetween Dominion and Fiat Creeks, not exceeding 45 miles;
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(c) for a line of railway from a point at or near the said Divide to or towards the
Stewart River, flot exceeding 8 miles;

The whole in lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 43 of 1906, Section 1, Itemn 46.
23. For a line of railway fromn St. Peter's to Louisbourg, in lieu of the subsidygranted by Chaipter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 65, flot exceeding 50 miles.
24. For a line of railway fromn Grandique Ferry to Arichat, Nova Scotia, beinga revote of the subsidy granted by Chapter 7 of 1901, Section 2, Item 15, flot exceeding

8 miles.
25. For a line of railway £rom Connors, at the terminus of the Témiscouata Rail-way, to a point on the boundary line between New Brunswický and Quebec, at the foot

,of Bean Lake, heing a revote of part of the subsidy granted by Chapter 7 of 1901, Sec-
tion 2, Itemi 2, not exceeding 18 miles.

2. iResolved, That the Governor in Concil may grant, towards the constructionand comipletion of a railway bridge and approaches over the Nicolet River at Nicolet,in lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 3, Item 1, a subsidy of
$15,000.

3. IResolved, That in these Resolutions, unless the context otherwjsé requires, theexpression " cost " means the actual, necessary and reasonable cost, and sha]l in-clude the amount expendcd upon any bridge, up to and not exceeding $25,000, form-ing part of the line of railway subsidized not otherwise receiving any bonus, but shallflot include the cost of equipping the railway nor the cost of terminais nor the cost ofrigbt of way of the railway in any city or incorporated town; and such actual, neces-
sary and reasonable cost shall be determined by the Governor in Council, upon therecommendation of the Minister of Railways and Canais, and upon the report of theChief Engineer of the IDepartment of Railways and CanaIs, certifying that hie hasmade or caused f0 be made an inspection of the line of railway for which payment of
subsidy is asked, and careful enquiry into the cost thereof, and that, in his opinion, the
amount upon which the subsidy is claimed is reasonable, and does not exceed the
true, actiial and proper cost of the construction of such railway.

4. iResolved, That the subsidies hereby authorized towards the construction of any
railway or bridge shail be payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada,
and may, unless otherwise expressly provided in these Resolutions, at the option of
the Governor in Council, on the report of the Minister of iRailways and Canais, be
paid as follows:

(a) Upon the completion of the work subsidized; or
(b) By instalments, on the completion of each ten-mile section of the railway, in

the proportion which the cost of sncb completcd sections bears to that of the whole
work undertaken; or

(c) Upon the progress estimates on the certificate of the Chief Engineer of the
Department of Ilailways and Canais that. in bis opinion, having regard to the whole
work undertaken and the aid granted, the progress made justifies the payment of a
sun flot less than Thirty thousand dollars; or

(d) With respect to (b) and (c), part one way, part the other.
5. IResolved, That the subsidies hereinhefore authorized, to be granted to com-

panies named shall, if granted by the Governor in Council, be granted to such coin-
panies, respectively; the other subsidies may be granted 'to such companies as establish
to t he satisfaction of ýthe Governor in Council their ability to construct and complete
the said railways and bridge, respectively; ail the lines and tbe bridge for the construc-
tion of which subsidies are granted, unless they are already commenced, sball be comn-
menced witbin two years fromn the llrst day of Angust, 1907, and completed within a
reasonable time, not to exceed four year 's from thc said flrst day of August, to be flxed
by the Governor in Council, and shall also be constructed according to descriptions,
conditions and specifications approved by the Governor in Council on the report of tbe
Minister of Railways and Canais, and specifled in each case in a contract, between the
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Company and the said iMinister, which contract thc 1\inister, with the approval of
the Governor in Couneil, is bereby empowered to make. The location also of such
subsidized lines and bridge shall be subjeet to the approval of the Governor in Council.

6. iResoived, That the granting of suchi subsidies and the receipt thereof by the re-
spective companies, shall be suhject to the condition that the Board of iRailway Comn-
missioners of Canada may at ail times provide and sccure to other companies such
running powers, traffic arrangements and other rights as will afford to ail railways Con-
necting with the raiiways and bridge so subsidized reasonable and proper facilities in
exercising such running powers, fair and reasonable traffic arrangements with conneet-
ing companies, and equal mileage rates hetween ail such connecting railways; and the
said Board shall have absolute control, at ail times, over the rates and tolls to be levied
and taken by any of the companies, or upon any of the raiiways and bridge hereby sub-
sidized: Provided always, that any decision of the said Board made hereunder may
be at any time varied, changed, or rescinded by the Governor in Council, as he deems
just and proper.

7. iResolved, That every company receiving a subsidy hereunder, its successors and
assigns, and any person or company controling or operating the raiiway or portion of
railway hereby suhsidized, shall each year furnish to, the Goverument of Canada
transportation for men, supplies, materials and mails over the portion of the lines
in respect of which it has received sucli subsidy, and, whenever required, shaîl furnish
mail cars properly equipped for sucb mail service; and such transportation and ser-
vice shail be performed at sncb rates as are agreed upon between the Minister of the
iDepartment of the Government for which such service is being performed, and the comn-
pany performing it, and, in case of disagreement, then at suchý rates as are approved
by the Board of Raiiway Conimissioners for Canada; and in or towards payment for
sucb charges the Goverument of Canada shahl be credited by the company witb a aum
equai to three per cent per annum on the amount of the subsidy received by the com-
pany bereunder.

8. Resoived, Tbat as respects ail railways and the bridge for which subsidies are
granted hereby, thé company at any time owning or operating any of the railways shall,
when required, produce and exhibit to the iMinister of IRaiiways and CanaIs, or any
person appointed by bim, ail books, accounts and vouchers sbowing the cost of Con-
structing the railway or bridge, the cost of operating it, and the earnings thereof.

9. iResolved, That the.Governor in Council may make it a condition of the grant
of the subsidy herein .provided that the company shall iay the railway wiitb new steel
rails and fasteninigs made in Canada and shahl purchase ail materiais and supplies re-
quired for the construction of tbe raîlwey and bridge and the roiiing stock for the first
equipment of the raiiway from Canadian producers, if sncb rails, fastenings, materials,
supplies and equipment are procurable in Canada of s'uitable quality and upon termis
as favourabie as eisewhere, of whicb the Minister of iRailways and Canais shall he
the judge.

10. iResoived, That wbenever a contract bas been duly entercd into with a Com-
pany for tbe construction of any line of railway bereby suhsidized, the Minister of
iRailways and Canais, at the requcst of the Company, and upon the report of the Chief
Engineer of the iDepartmnent of IRaiiways and Canais, and bis certificate that be bas
made careful examination of the surveys, plans and profile of the whole uine so con-
tracted for, and bas duly considered the physicai characteristics of tbe country to be
traversed and the means of transport avaiiabie for construction, naming the reasonable
and probable cost of sncb construction, may, with the autborization of tbe Governor in
Council, enter into a supplementary agreement, fixing deflniteiy the maximum amount
of the subsidy to be paid, based upon the certificate of tbe Chief Engineer, and provid-
ing tbat the company shahl be entitied to be paid, as the minimum, tbe ordinary suhsidy
oif $3,200 per mile, together witb sixty per cent of the difference between the amount
so flxed and the said $3,200 per mile, if any; and the balance, forty per cent, shahl be
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paid only on completion of the whole work subsidized, and in so far as the actual cost,
as finally determined by the Governor in Council upon the recommendation of th(e
Minister of Railways and Canais, and upon the report and certificate of the said Chief
Engineer, entities the company thereto: Provided always--

(a) that the estimated cost, as certified, is not less on the average than $18,00O
per mile for the whole mileage subsidized;

(b) that no0 payment shall be made except upon a certificate of the Chief Engi-
neer that the work done iS up to the standard specified in the company's contract;

(c) that in no case shall the subsidy exceed the sum of $6,400 per mile.
Ilesolutions to, be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Committee had corne to several iResolutions.

Ordcred, That the Rleport be now received.
Mr. IMarcil (Bonaventure) reported the iResolutions accordingly, and the samne

were read, as follow-
1. llesolved, That the Governor in Council may grant a subsidy of $3,200 per mile

towards the construction of each of the undermentioned lines of railway (not exceeding
in any case the number of miles hereinafter respectively stated) which shall not cost more
on the average than $15,000 per mile for the mileage subsidized, and towards the con-
struction of each of the said lines of railway, not exceeding the mileage hereinafter
stated, which shall cost more on the average than $15,000 per mile for the mileage sub-
sidized, a further subsidy beyond the sumn of $3,200 per mile of fifty per cent on so
much of the average cost of the mileage suhsidized as is in excess of $15,000 per mile,
sucli suhsidy flot exceeding in the whole the sum of $6,400 per mile:-

1. To the Central Ontario Railway for an extension of its railway from a point at or
near Bancroft to a point on the Canada Atlantic iRailway, at or near Whitney, in lieu of
the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 4, flot exceeding 40 miles.

2. For a line of railway fromn Woodstock to the International Boundary, in lieu of
the subsidy granted hy Chapter 57 of 1903. Section 2, Item 15, not exceeding 26 miles.

3. For a line of railway fromn a point on the Canadian Pacific lRailway, at or near
Welsford or Westfield, or between the said two points, to Gagetown, in lieu of the sub-
sidy granted hy Chapter 57 of 1903. Section 2, Item 16, not excecding 30 miles.

4. For a uine of railway from Liverpool to Milton, Nova Scotia, in lieu of part of the
subsidy grantcd by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 23(d), flot exceeding 7 miles.

5. For a line of railway f rom Milton to Caledonia, Nova Scotia, in lieu of part of the
subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 23(d), flot exceeding 22 miles.

6. To the Inverness IRailway and Coal Company, for a hune of railway fromn Cheti-
camp to a point on the Une already buit, between Broad Cove and Point Tupper, in
lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 24, flot exceeding
37 miles.

7. For a uîne of railway from a point on the Dominion Atlantic Ilailway to the Gov-
erument pier or wharf at Canning, in lieu of the suhsidy granted by Chapter 57 of
1903, Section 2, Item 25, not exceeding 1 mile.

8. To the Nicola, Kamloops sud Similkameen Coal and lRailway Company, for a lime
of railway from a point at or near Spcnce's Bridge, on the Canadian Pacific Railway,
to Nicola Lake, in lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section .2, Item
26, not exceeding 47 miles.

9. To the Edmonton, Yukon and Pacifie lRailway Company, for a uine of raihway
from the Town of Strathcona to Edmonton and thence westerly towards the Yellowhead
Pass, in lieu of the subsidy granted hy Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 28, not ex-
ceeding 50 miles.

10. For a line of railway from Frederictoni to Woodstock, in lieu of the subsidy
granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 29, not exceeding 59 miles.,.
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Il. For a line of railway from Hawkesbury, Ontario, to South Indian, in lieu of the
subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 30, not exceeding 35 miles.

12. To the Tilsonburg, Lake Erie and Pacifie IRa ilway Company, for a line of railway
front Woodstock northerly to a point on the Grand Trunk Raîlway at Berlin, or fromn
Ingersoîl to Strafford, or to any point on the Grand Trunk Railway between these
places, in lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 31, not
exceeding 35 miles.

13. To the Canadian iNorthern Ontario iRailway Company, for a line of railway f rom
Toronto, via the east aide of Lake Simcoe, to a point at, near or beyond Sudbury
through Parry Sound, in lieu of the subsidy granted to the James' Bay llailway Coim-
pany by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 39, not exceeding 265 miles.

14. For a brandi uine from a point at or near the intersection of the Canadian Pacifie
11ailwvay and the Canadian Northern Quebec Railway (formerly the Great Northern
llailway) between St. iPhilippe d'Argenteuil and Lachute, thence in a northerly direc-
tion passing through the Village of _1rownsburg, in lieu of the subsidy granted by
Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 49, not exceeding 4-2 miles.

15. To the Orford Mountain iRailway Company, for the following uines of railway,
namely :-from Bolton Line to Mansonville 7-54 miles; from Mansonville to the In-
ternational Boundary 3 -12 miles; fromn Windsor Milîs to Brompton Falls 8 miles;
from Melbourne Rlond Crossing to Melbourne Village 3:50 miles; and from a point on
its main line of railway to the south of end of Bonella Lake 5 miles; in lieu of the sub-
sidies granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 50, but not exceeding in the
whole 27 miles.

16. To the Canadian Northern Quebec IRailway Company, for a line of railway from
a point on its main line at or near L'Epiphanie, passing by way of the Parish of St.
Jacques de l'Achigan, to the Village of lRawdon, in lieu of the subsidy grantcd to the
Chateauguay and Northern IRailway Company by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item
55, not exceeding 16 miles.

17. To the York and Canleton IRailway Company, for a line of railway £rom its pre-
sent terminus westerly, in lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 ol 1903, Section
2, Item 61, not exceeding 5 miles.

18. To the Midway and Vernon Ilailway Company, for a line of railway from Mid-
way to Vernon, in lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903. Section 2, Item
69, not exceeding 150 miles.

19. For a line of railway from a point nt or near the north end of Lake Megantie,
thence along the said lake to a point on the International Boundary, at or near Rivière
Morte, in lieu of the subsidy granted hy Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 78, not
exceeding 19 miles.

20. For a line of railway from. Wellington to or towards Union Bay, by way of AI-
berni, in lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 43 of 1906, Section 1, Item 6, not ex-
ceeding 55 miles.

21. For a line of railway £rom Ste. Rose (or from Chimney Corner Coal Mines to a
point at or near Chimney Corner Cove) thencc, via the east aide of Lake Ainslie to or
towards a point on the Intercolonial IRailway, at or near Orangedale, not exceeding 34
miles; aiid, for a line of railway from a point on tic Intercolonial lRailway between
Orangedale and Point Tupper to Caribou Cove, or Inhabitants Bay or River, Dot ex-
ceedîng 4 miles; in lieu of the subsidies granted by Chapter 43 of 190e, Section 1,
Item 34.

22. To the Klondike Mines Railway Company for the following lines of railway,
namely:

(a) for a Eie of railway ftrm Dawson to a point at or near Sulphur Spring, not
exoeeding 31 miles;

(b~) for a line of railway from a point at or near Suiphur Spring to a point at or
near the Divide between Dominion and Flat Creeks, not exceeding 45 miles;
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(c) for a line of railway from a point at or near the said Divide to or towards the
Stewart River, not exceeding 8 miles;

The who]e in lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 43 of 1906, Section 1, Item 46.
23. For a line of railway from St. iPeter's to Iouisbourg, in lieu of the subsidy

granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 2, Item 65, flot exceeding 50 miles.
24. For a line of railway from Orandique Ferry, ta ,Aricbat, Nova Scotia, being

a revote of the subsidy granted by Chapter 7 of 1901, Section 2, Item 15, not exceeding
8 miles.

25. For a line of rai]way frorn Connors, at the terminus of the Témiscouata Rail-
way, to *a point on the boundary Ene between New Brunswick and Quebec, at the foot
of Bean Lake, being a revote of part of the subsidy granted by Chapter 7 of 1901, Sec-
tion 2, Item 2, not exceeding 18 miles.

2. iResolved, That the Governor in Council may grant, towards the construction
and completion of a railway bridge and approaches over the Nicolet River at Nicolet,
in lieu of the subsidy granted by Chapter 57 of 1903, Section 3, Item 1, a subsidy of
815,000.

3. Resolved, That in these Resolutions, unless the context otherwise requires, the
expression " cost " means the actual, necessary and reïsonable cost, and shall in-
clude the amount expended upon any bridge, up to and not exceedîng $25,000, form-
ing part of the uine of railway subsidized not otherwise receiving any bonus, but shaîl
not include the cost of equipping the railway nor the cost of terminals nor the cost of
right of way of the railway in any city or incorporated town; and such actual, neces-
sl.ry ,ind reasonable cost shall be determined by the Goverinor in Council, upon the
recommendation of the Minister of Railways and Canals, and upon the report of the
Chief Engineer of the Department of Railways and Canais, certifying that he has
made or caused to be made an inspection of the line of railway for which payrnent of
subsidy is asked, and careful enquiry into the cost thereof, and that, in bis opinion,
the amount upon which the subsidy is claimed is reasonable, and does not exceed the
true, actual and proper cost of the construction of such railway.

4. Resolved, That the subsidies hercby nuthorized tovards the construction of any
railway or bridge shall be payable out of the Consohidated Revenue F und of Canada,
and may, unless otherxvise expressly provided in these Ilesolutions, nt the option of
the Governor in Council, on the report of the Minister of Railways and Canais, be
paid as follows.-

(a) Upon the completion of the work subsidized; or
(b) By instalments, on the completion of ench ten-mile section of the railway, in

the proportion which tbe cost of such completed sections bears to that of the whole
work undertaken; or

(c) Upon tbe progress estimates on the certificate of the Chief Engineer-of the
Department of Railways and Canais tijat, in bis opinion, having regard ta the whole
work uindertaken and the aid granted. the progress made justifies the payment of a
sum not less than Thirty thousand dollars; or *

(d) With respect to (b) and (c), part one way, part the other.
5. iResolved, That the suibsidies hiereinhefore authorized ta be grantcd ta com-

panies named shahl, if granted by the Governor in Council, be granted ta such com-
panies, respectively; the other subsidies may be granted ta such companies as establish,
ta the satisfaction of the Governor in Council, their ability ta construet and complete
the said railways and bridge, respectively; aIl the lines and the bridge for the construc-
tion of which subsidies are granted, unless they are already commenced, shall be com-
inenced within two years from the first day of August, 1907, and completed within a
reasonable time, flot ta exceed four years from tbe said first day of August, ta be fixed
by the Governor in Council, and shaîl also be canstructed according ta descriptions,
conditions and specifications approved. by the Governor in Council on the report of the
Minister of Railways and Canais, and specified in each case in a contract between the
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Company and the said. Minister, which contract the Minister, with the approval of
the Governor in Council, is hereliy empowered to make. The location also of sucli
subsidized linos and bridge shall be subject to the approval of the Governor ini Council.

6. Resolved. That the granting of such sulisidies and the receipt thereof by the re-
spective companies, shall be sulijeet to the condition that the Board of Rlail way Coin-
missioners of Canada may at ail times provide and secure to other companies sucI.
running powers, trafi arrangements and other rights as will afford to ail railways con-
necting with the railways and bridge so subsidized reasonable and proper facilities in
exercising sucli running powers, fair and reasonahle traffic arrangements with connect-
ing companies, and equai mileage rates between ail such connecting railways; and the
said Board shall have absolute control, at al times, over the rates-and tolls to be levied
and taken by any of the companies, or upon any of the railways and bridge hereby suli-
sidized: Provided always, that any decision of the said Board made hereunder may
be at any time varied, changed, or rcscindcd by the Governor in Concil, as lie deems
just and proper

7. Resolved, That every company recciving a subsidy hereunder, its successors and
assigns, and any person or Company controiing or operating the railway or portion of
railway hcreby subsidized, shall eacli year furnish to the Government of Canada
transportation for men, supplies, mnaterials and mails over the portion of the lines
in respect of which it has received sucli sulisidy, and, whenever required, shall furnish
mail cars properly equipped for such. mail service; and such transportation and ser-
vice shall be performed at sucli rates as are agreed upon between the Minister of the
Department of the Goverument for which sucli service is being performed, and the comn-
pany performiug it, and, in case of disagreement, then at such rates as are approved
by the iBoard of iRailway Commissioners for Canada; and in or towards payment for
suclî charges the Government of Canada shal lie credited by the company with a sum
equai to thrcc per cent per annum on the amount of the subsidy rcceived by the Com-
pany hereunder.

,8. IResolved, That as respects ail railways and the bridge for which subsidies are
granted hereby, the company at any time owning or operating any of the railways shahl,
wvhen required, produce and exhibit to the Minister of Railways and Canais, or any
person appointed by him, ail books, accounts and vo-ichers showing the cost of con-
structing the railway or bridge, the cost of operating it, and the e-rnings thereof.

9. iResolved, That the Governor i11 Comîcil niay make it-a condition of the grant
cf tlic subsidy herein provided that the company shall lay the railway with new steel
rails and fastenings made in Canada and shall purchase ail materials and supplies re-
quired for the construction of the railway and bridge and the roiiing stock for the flrst
cqu!ipment of the raiiwey from Canadian producers, if sucob rails, fastenings, materials,
supplies tind equipmcnt are procurable in Canada of suitabie quality and upon ternis
as fuvuurabie as eiscwliere, of which the iMinister of iRaiiways and Canais shal lie
the judge.

10. lResolved, That wlicnever a contract lias been duly entered. inito with a coin-
pany for the construction of any uine of railway hcreby sulisidized, tlie Minister of
Railways and Canais, at the request of thec company, and upon the report of the Chief
Engineer of tlie Department of Rlailways and Canais, and lis certificate fliat lie lias
made careful examination of the surveys, plans and profile of the wliole line s0 con-
tracted for, and lias duiy considered tlie physical. characteristics of the country te lie
traversed and the means of transport available for construction, naming flic reasonahle
and probable cost of such construction, may,-with flie authorization of thec Governor in
Council, enter into a supplementary agreement, flxing definiteiy the maximum amount
of the subsi'dy te lie paid, based upon the certificate of tlie Chicf Engincer, and provid-
ing that tlie company shal lie entitled to be paid, as the minimum, the ordinary sulisidy
of $3,200 per mile, together witli sixty per cent of the difference lietween tlie amount
se fixed. and the said $3,200 per mile, if any; and the balance, forty per cent, shll lie
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paid on-Y on completion of the whole work subsidized, and in so far as the actual cost,
n, finally determined by the Governor in Council upon the recommendation of the
Minister of Railways and Canais, and upon the report and certificate of the said Chief
Engineer, entities the company thereto: Provided always-

(a) that the estimated cost, as certified, is flot less on the average than $18,000
per mile for the whole mileage subsidized;

(b) that no payment shail be made except upon a certificate of the Chief Engi-
neer that the work done is up to the standard specified in the company's contract;

(c) that in no case shall the subsidy exceed the sum of $6,400 per mile.
The said iResolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Ordered, That Mr. Fielding have leave to bring in a Bill to authorize the granting
of Subsidies in aid of the construction of the lines of railway therein mentioned.

Rie accordingly presented the said Bill to the bluse, and the saine was received
and read the first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of

the Wholc bouse.
IRcsohved, That this bouse do immediatcly resolve itsehf into the said Committee.
The House accordingly resohved itself into the said Committee,ý and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. IMarcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had gone through the Bill and made Amendments there-
unto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, be now taken into con-
sideration.

The bouse accordingly proceeded to take the Bill into consideration.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Ikesohved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their con-

currence.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill to amend the
Department of IRailways ànd Canais Act;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole bouse.

Ilesolved, That this Ilouse do immediatehy resolve itself into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, iMr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reported, That the Committee had made some progress, and directed him to move for
leave to sit again.

iResolved, That this House will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into th(c
said Committee.

The busc, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of
Supphy.

(In the Committee.)

1. Rcsolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and twenty thousand dollars
be granted to lus Majesty, for Customs-Additional amount required for salaries and
contingent expeuses for the several ports in the Dominion (including pay for over-
time of officers, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $180,OO0; Addi-
tional amount required four salarie~s and travelling expenscis of Inspectors of Ports and of
other officers on inspection and prevention service, including salaries and expenditure
in connection with the IBoard of C-ostoms and for the compffing of statistical retuirns
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of imports and exports, $20,000; Additional amount required for iMiscçllaneous-
Printing and stationery, subscriptions to commercial papers, flags, dating stamps,
locks, instruments, &c., for various ports of entry, legal expenses, uniforms for Cus-
toms officers and premiums on Guarantee bonds. $20,000. for the year ending Blst
Mardi, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-four thousand dollars be granted.
to Rlis Majesty, for Census and Statisties, for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1908.

3. iResolved, That a sum flot excceding One hundred and twelve thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Experimental Farmas, for the year ending 31st March,
1908.

4. Resolved, That a sum flot excceding One hundred and twenty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Exhibitions, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

5. iResolved, That a suma fot exceeding Ninety-two thousand dollars be granted. to
lis Majesty, for the development of the dairying and fruit industries; and the ira-
provement and transportation of, and the promotion of the sale and trade in, food and
other agricultural produets (paymcnts made from this sum. not to be subject to the
Civil Service Act), for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

6. IResolved, That a sum not excceding Forty thonsand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, to encourage the production and use of superior seeds of farm crops and for
the enforcement of the Seed Control Act (payments from this suma not to be subject
to the Civil Service Act), for thc year ending 3lst iMarcli, 1908.

7. llesolved, That a snm not exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted. to Ris
Majesty, towards thc encouragement of the establishment of cold storage warehouses
for the better preservation and handling of perishable food prodncts, for the year end-
ing 31st March, 1908.

8. iResolved, That a sun not cxceeding Twenty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for the development of the Live Stock industry (payments made from,
.this sum not to be subject to the Civil Service Act), for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

9. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and eighty thonsand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Realth of AnimaIs, for the year ending 31st March,
1908.

10. iResolved, Tiat a sum not excecding Thirty-two thousand dollars be granted.
to Ris Majesty, for Experimental iFarins, towards establishment and maintenance of
additional brandi stations, for the year ending 3lst Marci, 1908.

11. Resolved, Tiat a sum not excecding Forty thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Dominion Exhieltion, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

12. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to luEs
lMajesty, for QuarantineSalaries and contingencies of organized districts and Pub-
lic Realti in other districts, for the year ending 3lst March. 1908.

13. Ilesolved, That a sum not excecding Four thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Tracadie and D'Arcy Island Lazaretto, for the year end-
ing 3lst March, 1908.

14. lResolved, Tiat a sum flot exceeding Four thousand eighit hundred dollars be
grauted to Ris IMajesty, for Public Works Health Act, for the ycar ending 3lst Mardi,
1908.

15. IResolved, That a sum flot excecding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
IMajesty, for Arts, Agriculture and Statisties-Live stock-further amount required,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

16. IResolved, That a snma not excceding Seventy-five thousand dollars be granted
to Ris 'Majcsty, for the administration and enforcement of the Meat and Canned Food
Act, for the year ending 3lst Marci, 1908.

17. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted. to Ris
Majesty, for furtier amount required towards tbe encouragement of the establishment
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of cold storage-warehouses for the better preservation and handling of perishable food
products, for the year ending 31sf March, 1908.

18. iResolved, That a sum flot excceding One hundred thousand dollars be granted
to lis IMajesty, for Exhibitions- Further amounit required, for the year ending 31sf
March, 1908.

19. iResolved, That a suin not excee(ling Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for the quiniquennial census of the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta- (Revote), for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

20. Resolved, That a sum not excecding Fifteen thousand dollars be grantcd to
Ris Majesty, for the construction of an elcctric railway track on Experimental Farm, at
Ottawa, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

21. Resolved, That a sum -not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted f0 Ris
Majcsty, for Quarantine-Tracadie Lazaretto-Further amount required, for the year
ending 31sf March, 1908.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-five fhousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Grosse Isle-New quarantine steamer, for the year ending 31st
:March, 1908.

23. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Three hundrcd dollars be granted te Ris
iMajesty, for gratuîty to the widow of the late J. E. March, inspecting physician at
St. John, New Brunswick, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

24. Resolved, That a sum not excecding One hundred and seventy-two thousand
dollars bie granted to Ris Majesty, for Publie Works-Chargeable to Capital-Publie
Buildings Ottawa-Royal Mint-Additional-(Revote $80,000), $165,000; Ottawa-
Moatreal Ilarbour (lower division) -Improvements below St. Mary's Current-(Re-
vote, $90,000;, $122,500; Port Coîborne harbour improvemients-Additional Stone slope
for elevator, &c., $2,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

25. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and ninety-fwo fhousand
six bundred dollars be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Transportation Facilities Georgian
Bay f0 Montreal Survey for waterway, via French and Ottawa iRivers (including
payments authorized, notwithstanding anything in fthe Civil Service Acf), $48,000;
Montreal Harbour (lower division) -Improvemcnfs below St. Mary's Current-Re-
vote, $90,000, $122,500; Port Coîborne harbour improvemenfs-Addifional Stone slope
f0 protect south face of western breakwafer, &c., $22,100, for the year ending 31sf
March, 1908.

26. Rcsolved, That a sum nof exceeding Ten thousand dollars bie granted fo Ris
Majesty, for Telegrapli Lines-Lland and cable felegraph hunes of the Lower River and

Guf of St. Lawrence and Maritime Provinces-Coipensatîon f0 Labrador Company,
(Limîted), of Monfreal, for right of way required for Government felegraph lines built
across their properties in flic Seigniiory of Mîngan, on north shore of the Gulf of Sf.
]Lawrence, inclusive of stations, office, repair, storage and wharf premises, $3,000; To
pay thc Labrador Company (Limited), of Montreal, in full and final settlement of al
dlaims, for damages caused by faking possession of the land required for telegrapi
purposes on their properties in the Seigniory of Mingan, on thc norfh shore of the Gulf
ýof St. Lawrcnce, and building, opcrafing and mainfaining Governmcnf telcgraph lines
on the said properties, inclusive of ail fimber eut on the saine, $7,000, for fhe year
ending 31sf Mardi, 1908.

27. Resolved, Thaf a sum nof excecding Sixty-nine fiousand llvc hundred dollars
be grantcd f0 Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeablc to. Income-Public Build-
ings iNova Scotia-Antigonîsh-Public Building-(Revote), $8,000; Canso-Publie
Building-Additional-(Revotc), $2,500; Halifax Immigrant Building-Renewals and
repairs in connection with hcating, plumbing, &c., $9,000; Halifax military buildings-
Reconstruction of old marricd mcn's quarfers, Wellington barracks, $45,000; Halifax
~quarantine station on Lawlor's Island-Elect rie lighting plant-(Revote), $5,000;
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Haliax immigrant detention. building-(Revote), $5,000; Yarmouth public building-
Improvements-Additional amount, $2,000, for the year ending 3lst IMarch, 1908.

28. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Prince Edward Island-Georgetown-Public building, $5,0O0; Souris-
Public building-Additional-(Revote), $2,000, for the year ending 3Ist March, 1908.

29. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eighteen thousand four hundred dollars
be granted. to ILS Majesty, for New Brunswick-Fredericton-Post Ofllce-Fittings,
furniture, &c.-(Revote), $2,000; St. John quarantine station-Partrdge Island-To
complete water service, &c., $2,500; St. John quarantine station on Partridge Island-
Site for steam stcrilizer-iDwelling for boatman and improvements and repairs to ex-
isting buildings, &c., $7,200; Tracadie Lazaretto-Laundry and sanitary works-Ad-
ditional amount, $5,500; Woodstock armoury and gun shed.-To complete fittings, &c.,
$1,200, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and twenty-two thousand
six hundred dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Quebec-Chicoutimi-Public build-
ing-(Revote), $2,500; Cookshirc-Public building, $5,00)0; Dundee Custom Ilouse-
llenewals and repairs, $1,800; Farnham. Post Office-Alterations, including re-arrange-
ment of flttings, &c., $5,500; Knowlton-Public building, $5,000; Lake Megantic -Publie
building, $2,000; Lévis-Publie building-(Revote), $5,000; Longueuil-Public build-
ing-(Revote), $1,700; Magog-Public building-Additional-(Revote), $3,500; Marie-
ville-Public building, $7,500; Montreal Postal Station C, Amherst Street-Fittings,
&c., $3,000; Montreal Postal Station at Pointe St. Charles, $2 5,000; Montreal Gen-
eral Post Office-Enlargement of, $300,000; Montreal-Eastern. Postal Station, $25,-
000; Nicolet-Public biiildiing-Additional (Revote), $2,000; Plessisville -Publie
building, $5,000; Quebcc Custom House-Repairs, furniture, zc., $1,200; Quebcc iDrill
Hall-Addition to building and levelling ground, $19,000; Quebec Examining Ware-
house, Alterations, fittings, &c., $100; St. Henri Post Offce-(Revote), $1,200; St. HIya-
cinthe Public Building,-Improvements and repairs, $1,000, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

31. llesolved, That a sum not excecding Five hundred and one thousand six hund-
red and forty-five dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Ontario-Arnprior Public
Buiidlng-(Revote), $1,800; Belleville drill hall and arinoury-To pay interest accrued
at 5 per cent on $5,000, from date of expiration of option secured on lot purchased
from Mrs. E. E. Stremme, up to date of payment of said purchase price, $145; Glen-
coe-Public building, $5,000; Hamilton Post Office-Alterations to building, &c.-Ad-
ditional (Revote), $2,500; Kîncardine-Public building, $7,000; Kingston Artillery
Park-New gun shed, $10,000; Kingston Artillery Park-New guard. bouse, including
offices, &c., $8,000; Kingston Art illery Park-Alteratons to stables, including Stone
foundations and concrete lloors, $10,000; Kingston Artillery Park-New hospital for
"cA " and " B" Batteries, $10,000; Kingston Royal Military College-New servants'
quarters-(Revote of $8,000 lapsed), $10,000; Kingston Royal Military College-Bar-
racks accommodation for stables, $5,000; Kingston Royal Military College-Skating
rink, $5,000; Kingston Tête du Pont Barracks-Alterations to "eA," CC" and "E "
blocks, $45,000; Kingston Tête de Pont Barracks-New stables, $10,000; Kingston
Tête de Pont Barracks-Depot, offices and stores, $5,000; Kingston Tête de Pont Bar-
racks-Repairs to walls, gates, walks and river front, $5,000; Kingston Military build-
ings-New magazine, $3,000; Kingston Military buildings-Veterinary hospital, $5,-
000; Leamington-Public building, $7,000; London Military buildings-New gymn-
nasium, $6,000; London Military buildings-New stores buildiing-Additional-(Re-
vote), $8,000; Markham-Public building, $5,000; North Bay public building-Addi-
tional amount, $21,400; Ont ario public buildings-Fire escapes, $3,500; Ontario Mili-
tary buildings-Armoury for one section, field telegraphs, $3,500; Ottawa departmental
buildings-Renewal of sky-lighits, $6,000; Ottawa military buildings-Gun and wagon
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shed, $7,000; Ottawa Post Office-To complete, $15,000; Ottawa public buildings-
Paving entrances to Parliamfent grounds, $1,000; Ottawa departmental buildings-
Fittings, &c.-Additional amount, $75,000; Ottawa iPrinting Bureau-Electrical motor,
machinery, $14,000; Parkhill-Public building, $5,000; Peterboroughi armoury-Ad-
ditional amount, $30,000; Peterboroughi publie building-(tevote), $2,000; Port Arthur
public building-Addition, $4,000; iRenfrew-Public building, $7,000; Sandwich pub-
lic building- (evote), $2,500; Sarnia public building Alterations and additions, $13,-
000; St. iMary's public building-To complete, $11,300; Toronto meteorological obser-
vatory, $25,000; Toronto post o:flice--Annex for customs parcels purposes, $15,000;
Toronto-Union Depot postal station-Site, $50,000; Welland-Publie building, $7,-
000; Whitby-Public building, $7,000; Wingham public building- (Revote), $3,000, for
the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

32. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty-three thousand dollars be granted.
to lis Majesty, for Manitoba-IDauphin-Public building, $5,000; Emerson-Publie
building, $5,000; St. Boniface public building-(Revote), $3,000; Winnipeg mîlitary
buildings-llospital, $13,000; Winnipeg new immigrant buildings, including addi-
tional land required, $12,000; Winnipeg military buildings-varried N.C.O's. quar-
ters-Fort Osborne barracks, $15,000; Winnipeg new examining warehouses, $30,000,
for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

33. liesolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-one thousand nine
hundred and eighty-cight dollars and seventy-five cents be granted to Ius Majesty, for
Saskatchewan, Alberta and North-west Territories-Battleford-Public building, $7,-
000; Calgary Dominion lands office-Fittings, furniture, &c., $3,000; Dominion Public
Buildings-North-wcst Territories, gencrally, $5,000; Edmonton public building-Ad-
ditional amount, $60,000; Edmonton Dominion lands office-Addition to building, $5,-
000; Estevan Land Office, $3,000; Hlumboldt-Publie building, $5,000; Indian Head
,forestry station-Addition to stable, $800; Maple Creek-Public building, $5,000;
Prince Albert public building, $4,500; Prince Albert-Penitentiary-Site, &c., $35,000;
lied Deer Court Ilouse-To complete payments, $3,688.75; Yorkton-Public building,
$5,000, for the year cnding 3lst Marci, 1908.

34. iResolved, That a sum not excecding Forty-nine thousand three hundred and
eleven dollars and forty-oiie cents be grantcd to lus Majesty, for Britishi Columbia-
Cranbrook-Public building, $7,000; Darcy Island leper station-Quarters for lepers,
$3,000; Nelson public building-Improvements, including fittings, &c., $1,000; New
Westminster drill hall To provide for payment of interest accrued at 8 per cent per
annum, according to terms of contract entered into with David Bain for construction
of building-on balances rcmaining due on final estimate betwcen 25ti March and 6th
October, 1896, date of last payment to contractor-in full and final settlement of al
dlaims, $111.41; Quesnelle-Public building, $2,000; Vernon-Publie building, $5,000;
Victoria immigration building, inclusive of site, $26,000; Victoria post office-Altera-
fions, $4,000; William iHead quarantine station.-Improvements to buldings and launci,
&c.-Additional amount, $1,200, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

35. iResolved, Tiat a sum not exceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted
to is iMajesty, for Public Buildings-Yukon Tcrritory-Yukon Commissioner's resi-
dence at Dawson, for the year ending 3lst Marci, 1908.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-two thousand five hundred dollars
be granted to lis iMajesty, for Public Buildings, gencrally Construction of armour-
ies-Additional amount, $12,500; Experimental Farmis-Alterations and additions to
office building and new horticultural building and cattle stable for Central IFarm, Ot-
tawa; also, residence for manager, Lethbridge Farm, $30,000, for tic year ending 3lst
Marci, 1908.

37. Iicsolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-five thousand dollars be granted to
lis Majesty, for Rents, IRepairs, Furniture, lleating, &c.-Dominion cattle quarantine
stations, inclusive of repairs, renewals, &c., $10,000; Electric and otier power for run-
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ning elevators, stamp-cancelling machines, &c.-Dominion publie buildings, $2,000;
Montreal Assistant Receiver General's Office-Burgiar-proof safe, $3,000; Ottawa
public buildings-Heating, including salaries of engincers, firemen and watchmen-
Additional amount. $7,000; Post office fittings and supplies-Additional amount, $5,-
000; Rents-Dominion public buildings-Addîtional amount, $13,000; Salaries of en-
gineers, firemnen and caretakers, Dominion public buildings-Additional amount, $5,-
000, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

38. Resolved, That a sum not cxceeding Two hundred and sixty-six thousand two
hundred and ninety dollars be granted to lUis Majesty, for ilarbours and iRivers-
Nova Scotia-Amherst Point Xharf-To complete-(Revote, $2,300), $3,500; Anna-
polis-ilarbour Improvement-Ice piers, $20,000; Arisaig Break-waler-Pier-Re-
pairs-(Revote), $1,200; Baddeck iRiver-Improvements, $1,500; Baddeck WTarf-Ad-
ditional amount, $4,800; Barachois-Combined dam and training pier at mouth of
Barachois River, $1,600; Barrington Passage-Completion of wharf and extension of
shed-(Revote), $500; Basswood Beach-Beach protection works, $2,000; Bear River-
To complete extension of dropping pier at iron bridge, $1,500; Boisdale-Wharf-(Re-
vote). $4,510O; Bouýrg ýois Inlet Wliarf-Revote), $1 ,700; Bayfleld Breakwater-Repairs,
$1,800; Cariboo Island-Causeway between island and mainland-To complete, $5,-
500; Cape Auget Breakwater-Extension, $2,000; Cape St. Mary Breakwater-Exten-
sion, $5,000; East Rivcr, Sheet Ilarbour, Wharf-Freight and shelter shed, $1,000;
Etonville (Three Sisters) Breakwater-Heavy repairs and renewals, $3,000; Eskasoni
Wharf-Additional (Revote), $2,100; Fort Lawrence Wharf-Extension of hcad block-
Additional trestle -approach, &c., $24,000; Fox Island Beach Protection-Repairs, $1,-
000; Georgeville Wharf-Improvements, $1,100; Glace Bay-Beach protection works,
$5,000; Grand Etang-Repairs to and part reconstruction of channel protection
works-Additional (Revote), $1,500; Grosses Coqucs Pier-Repairs, &c., $2,000; ilabi-
tant IRiver-Wharf at Canning-(Revote, $1,600), $4,000; Ilarbourville-New break-
water on east side of harbour and repairs to existing works, $1,000; ilarbour Bouche-
Wharf, $3,800; llubbard's Point Wharf, $1,000; Irish Cove-Repairs to wharf and
diversion of brook, $1,100; Johnston's Ilarbour-Reconstruction of wharf, $1,100;
Jones' Harbour W7harf-Renewal of superstructure and extension of wharf, $1,500;
Judique-Boat landing, $2,000; Lake Ainslic-Nenloch boat canal, $1,000; Liverpool
Harbour-Removal of rocks-(Revote $700), $1,000; Livingstorne's Cove-Repairs to
breakwater-Wharf--(Revote of $1,200), $1,800; Little Brook Wharf-Renewals and
repairs, $2,000; Little Harbour-Wharf, $3,400; Louisburg-Pile Wharf-Site to be don-
atcd, $2,000; Malagash Wharf-(Revot2), $2,200; Malignant Cove-Close piling end and
sides of channel piers with creosoted piles, &c. (Revote), $1,200; Margarce Ilarbour-
Reconstruction and extension of beach protection works, rock excavation, &c., $2,000;
Margaree River-Shear dams, &c., for protection of intervale lands on north-east
branch, $1,000; Margaretville breakwater-Pier-Repairs, &c., $1,300; McNair's Cove-
Part reconstruction of seaward face of pier, $2,700; McPherson's Cove-Wharf on
Great Bras d'Or Lake, $3,000; Mill Cuve Breakwater-Pier (Revote $19,300), $20,800;
Middle River (Lower) -Extension of shear dams, &c., $6,200; Middle River (lJpper)-
Diversion of stream at ljpper Middle River Settiement, $2,100; Musquodoboit Har-
bour-Extension of ballast wharf at Ostrea Lake, $1,200; iNeil's Harbour-Removal of
stone from inner side of breakwater, $1.000; New Glasgon,-Extension of wharf, $4,-
500; New Ijarbour-To repair and strengthen breakwater at Black Point-(Revote

$210,$2,500; North Rivel, St. Ann's-Shear dam and wing dams at foot of island
near head of estuary, $2,400; North East Ilarbour Wharf-To complete, $500; Oyster
Pond-Extension of breakwater and dredging, $1,700; Parrsboro'-Harbour improve-
ments, $10,700; Port ililford Breakwater-Protection of with creosoted sheathing, re-
pairs. &c., $7.000: Port Hood Wharf-Repairs. $2.000; Port Royal-Madame Islaùd-
Wharf, $2,000; Portuguese Cove-Breakwater and improvements, $6,000; Port Joli-
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Breakwater, $3,000; Red Hlead-Channel protection piers-Addition to, $600; Rock-
land, iRagged Island-Extension of wharf, $1,000; Salmon River Breakwater-Exten.-
sion of and repairs, $4,000; Saulnierville Wharf-Repairs, $2,500; Siglit Point Break-
water-Addition and repairs, $900; Skinner's Cove--Brush and stone protection work
at inner end of piers and dredging channel, $6,500; South Lake, Lakevale-Opening
channel f rom lake to St. George's Bay, inclusive of protection work, $8,000; Surette's
Island-Extension of wharf, $1,050; Sydney llarbour-Wharf on south arma near
Whitney pier, $5,000; Tancook Island-Breakwater on south-west side of South East
Cove, $10,000; Tangier Harbour-Wharf (Revote of lapsed amount), $2,000; Tatama-
gouche Bay-Wharf, $1,000; Toney River-Boat Harbour (Revote), $1,940; Upper Port
La Tour Wharf-Improvements and repairs, $650; Wallace Harbour-Improvements
and repairs to jetties, &., $1,450; West Arichat-Wharf (Revote), $2,200; Windsor
Wharf-Repairs, $6,000, for the year ending 3lst March, .1908.

39. Resolved, That a sumu not exceeding Twenty-one thousand nine hundred and
flfty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Prince Edward Island-Belle River ilar-
bour-Repairs to and part reconstruction of entrance channel piers, $2,000; Cape Tra-
verse Wharf-Part reconstruction of and repairs, $1,800; Greek River-Repairs to
wharf and addition of head block, $2,000; McPherson's Cove Wharf-Extension, $5,-
000; Paumure Island Wharf-Extension, $1,500; St. Peter's Bay-Breakwater on east
side of entrance to harbour-Additional (Revote), $2,000; Souris Knight's Point-
Strengthening of breakwater, &c. (Revote), 83,450; Vernon River Bridge-Approach
to pier on east side of river, $2,700; West Point Wharf-Repairs, 81,500, for the year
ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

40. Resolved, Thiat a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty-five thousand
seven hundred and flfty dollars be granted to lus Majesty, for New Brunswick-Dal-
housie-Wharf, ýc., 85,000; Dalhousie barbour improvernents-Additional (Revote),
85,000; Dover-Wharf on Petitcodiac River, $800; Dorchester wharf-Addition to,
85,000; Edgett's Landing wharf-Bed for vessels at outer end, 83,000; Great Salmon
River-Combined groyne and breakwater-Extension, 88,700; Ilopewell 1Hil1 wharf-
Repairs, 81,000; Lower Newcastle-Wharf on Miramichi River, $3,200; Madawaska
River-Extension of dyke on east side of River at Edmundston-southward, 810,000;
Moncton wharf-Eulargement of, 8$16,000; Mill's Point-Wharf, 85,000; North Hlead,
Grand Manan-Breakwater wharf on Flag Cove-To complete, 819,000; Petit Rocher
breakwater, including connection with shore-Additional (Revote, $7,600). $27,800;
Pink Rock wharf, Shepody Bay-Extension of, 85,000; River St. John-Extension of
wharf at Lincoln, $950; Richibucto ilarbour-Extension of north pier, &c.-Addi-
tional (Revote), $3,800; Richibucto-Wharf, 82,000; St. Mary's Wharf-New approach,
$1,000; St. Nicholas iRiver-Widening of Robertson's wharf, $1,,700; St. George's or
Red Store Wharf-Repairs, $1,80, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for Maritime Provinces, generally-To purchase creosoted timber for
works in the Maritime Provinces, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

42. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and thirty thousand four
hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Quebec-Anse à la Barbe-Breakwater,
85,000; Anse aux Gasc#'ns wharf, $4,000; Batiscan-Dredging approach to Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Company's wharf, 813,000; Berthier (en bas) wharf-Repairs,
81,000; Cacouna wharf-Renewal of planking, 81,500; Canton Fabre, Lake Temisca-
ming-To complete wharf (Revote), $250; Cap St. Ignace-Wharf, $5,000; Chicou-
tini-Harbour. improvements, 88,000; IDouglastown pier-Addition, 85,000; ]Joucet's
Landing-Pile wharf-Additional amount, $500; East Templeton-Wharf (Revote of
86,500 lapsed), 87,500-; Grande Rivière wharf-Repairs, 82,500; Ile Perrot-Repairs to
wharf on north side, 81,000; Kamouraska wharf-Repairs, $1,200; Knowlton Land-
ing-,Repairs to wharf, 81,800; Lake Aylmer-Wbarf at Garthby, $3,000; Lake Megan-
tic piers, 87,000; Lake St. Francis wharfs-Additional amount, $6,800; La Tuque-
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Wharf on River St. Maurice, $4,000; Les Eboulements wharf-To make good damage
done by storm of lOth November, 1906, $1,600; M-Nagdalen Island Breakwaters-Addi-
tional amount, $12,000; Malbay-Boat shelter, $4,000; Matane Breakwater and Land-
ing Pier iRepairs, $5,000; iNicolet Ilarbour-Repairs to jetty at mouth of river and
dredging, $5,000; Fiché Point-Lake Temiscaming-PiIe wharf, $8,450; Pointe St.
Pierre breakwater pier-Approach, $500; Pointe à Brousseau-Breakwater, $2,000;
Repent igny wharf-To complote, $2,500; Richelieu River-Improvements to prevent
the periodical flooding of the banks, &c., $10,000; Rigaud--Wharf, $3,100; Rimouski
Wharf-Drcdging approach, &o., $40,000; River Richelien-Ice piers at St. J ohms-
(Revote), $2,000; River St. Lawrence, Laprairie-Ice piers at inoiLitl of River St. Jac-
ques, $6,500; River St. Francis-Improvements and repairs in connection with ice
piers, protection xvall, &c. (Revote), $4,000; River Ouelle-liredging, $25,000; River
Ticouabé Wharf Wha rf at St. -Méthode, &e., $1,000; River Yamaska Lock and Dam-
Renewals and repairs to lateral dam and bridge across the " Petit Chenal,"' $1,550;
Rivière Batiscan-Improvement of Manitou Rapid (Revote), $1,200; River St. Louis-
Improvernents, $7,000; Rivière Blondelle Straightening tideway of river for naviga-
tion purposes, $2,200; Rivière (lu Loup (en hauit)-ljredging and other improvements at
rnouth-Additional amount, $5,000; Rivière du Lièvre lock an(l dam-Repairs and re-
newals to lock, &c., $6,500; Roberval wharf-Repairs anti renewals, $1,000; Squatcck-
Wharf on east side of Lake Témiscouata, $1,000; Ste. Anne de la Pocatière-Exten-
sion of wharf, $5,600; Ste. Aune du Saguenay Wharf-General repairs, $1,000; St.
Alphonse de Bagotville-Addition to wharf on south side, $8,000; St. André de Kam-
ouraska Wharf-Extension, $6,400; St. Biaise Wharf on River Richelieu-Improve-
ments and repairs, $800; St. Charles-Wharf on River Richelieu, $4,800; St. François,
Island of Orleans-Approach to isolated block-To complete, $9,000; St. Ignace de
Loyola-Wharf on south side of St. Ignace Islandi, $8,000; St. John Port Joli pier-
Repairs, $1,200; St. Jean des Chaillons-Wharf, including dredging, $9,500; St.
Jérôme Wharf-To complete,, $2,000; St. Laurent, Island of Orleans' Repairs to
wharf (Revote), $1,650; St. Marc Wharf on River Richelieu-Renewals and repairs,
$800; St. Orner-T owards construction of landing pier, $3,000; St. Pierre les Bec-
quets-Pile wharf, inclusive of channel. of approach and turning basin, $10,000; St.
Valier Wharf-Additional amount, $8,000; St. Zotique Wharf -Reconstruction of
superstructure with concrete andi iron beams (Revote $2,000;, $4,000; Trois Pistoles-
Improvement of entrance to harbour at mouth of river, $2,500; Varennes-Wharf,
$8,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

43. Resolved, That a srni not exceeding Six hundreti and eighty-five thousand
andi sixty dollars be granteti to is Majesty, for Ontario-Beaverton-llarbour ira-
provernents, $2,000; Black River-Removal of obstructions, $700; Blanche River-
Improvement of navigation on south branch, $5,000; Belle River ilarbour-To com-
plete, $1,000; Blind River-Wharf and improvements, $6.000; Burlington channel.
piers-Heati block at east endi of south pier, $10,500; Callender Wharf-Extension of,
$800; Collingwood Harbour improvements-Atiditional amount, $10,000; Chute à Blon-
deau-Wharf, $5,000; Cobourg ilarbour-Extension of breakwaters, dredging, &c.,
$67,500; Gannon's lNarrows Bridge-Wharf, $1,200; Goderich llarbour improvements-
To provide for balance of $12,175.97 due contractors Battle and Conlon, according to
report of Departmental arbitrators for work done under their contract of 8th August,
1904, for construction of breakwater, inclusive of interest accrueti at 5 per cent £rom
date of award up to date of payment, $13,O00; Goderich Harbour-Extension of break-
water, $50,000; Gorc's Landing WVharf-To complete, $1,000; Grifflth's Island-Wharf,
$1,000; Hales Bridge (Wallace Point Bridge)-Wharf on River Otonabee, $950;
Hamilton Harbour improvements, $29,500; Kearney-Wharf, $800; ILakefield-
Wharf on River Otonabee, inclusive of dredging of approaeh, $3,850; Ieam-
ington-Repairs to pier, $2,000; Little Current-Improvement of northern
channel in Georgian Bay, $100,000; McGregor's Creek-Renewal of pro-
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tection works at Barrack Point, Chatham (Revote), $550; iMeaford-Harbour ira-
provements, $15,000; Midland Ilarbour-Dredging opposite Tiffin Elevator Wharf,
$50,000; Midland Harbour-To complete dredging to 20 feet depth at low water, $26,-
500; Montreal River-Improvement of navigation at Pork Rapids, $8,000; North Bay
Wharf-Replanking (Revote), $1,200; Oshawa ilarbour improvements, $900; Parry
Sound Wharf-Extension of, $1,500; Pelée Island-Wharf in North Bay, $5,000;
Penetanguishene ilarbour improvements-To provide for the payment of interest ac-
crued at 6 per cent per annum to the sum of $500 advanced in May, 1905, by Fore-
man F. H1. Corbeau, to meet an over-expenditure in connection with repairs carried
out on the Asylum wharf, $60; Petawawa Wharf-Extension of wharf, inclusive of
ice-breaker, $8,500; Peterboro' steainhoat landing, $1,200; Port Bruce-Repairs to
piers, $1,000; Port Burwell Harbour improvements-Additional amount, $40,000; Port
Ilope-Dredging, $15,000; Port Stanley-Ilarbour improvements-To complete pay-
ments to contractors, &c., $10,000; Rainy River-Improvement of steamboat channels
et mouth of river, $7,000; Rainy River-Improvements at Long Sanit Rapids, $50,-
000; River Otonabee iDredging-Additional amount, $5,000; River Thames-Protec-
tion works at Chatham and vicinity, $12,000; Roach's*Point-Wharf (Revote), $3,200;
Rossport-Wharf on south shore of Lake Superior, $5,000; Ruscom River-Improve-
ment of waterway, $3,000; Sand Point-Wharf on River Ottawa, $5,350; Severn
River-To complete improvements of waterway et McDonald's Chute, No. 1 (Revote),
$1,000; Southampton-Rep airs to Cbantry Island breakwaters, $2,200; Southampton-
Extension of and repairs te town dock, $10,000; South Nation River-Improvement
of waterway, including dredging, $16,800; Stanley Island, Lake St. Francis-Wharf,
$3,500; Toronto Hlarbour-Improvement of western entrance, $50,000; Treadwell wharf
on the River Ottawa-Improvemei3ts, $1,250; Victoria llarbour-Dredging, $l0,000;
White Cloud Island-Wharf, $1,000; Wiarton Brcakwatcr Pier-Reconstruction of
superstructure in concrete and stone filling (Revote), $2,550, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1908.-

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Threc thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Manitoba-Red River-Bank protection et West
Selkirk, for the year cnding 3lst March, 1908.

45. Resolved, That a sum not excceding Twenty-one thousand two hundred dollars
be granted te Ris Majesty, for Saskatchewan and Alberta-Last Mountain Lake navi-
gable route--Improvement of, $13,200; Old iMan's River-Diversion of streéim into its
original bcd et Macleod (Revote of Iapsed amount), $8,000, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

46. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars be granted
te is Majesty, for North-west Territories-ilarbour, River and Bridge Works, gen-
erally, $5,000; ILesser Slave River-Urgent provisional improvements, $30,000, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

47. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding One hundred and one thousand five hund-
red and eighty-five dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for British Columbia-Clayo-
quot, West Coast of Vancouver Island-Wharf, $2,000; Courtney River improve-
ments-To complete, $1,500; Fraser River-Ship Channel improvements-To provide
for f ull and final settlement of T. F. Sinclair's dlaim for compensation for losses sus-
tained in connection with the exploitation of lis Pitt River quarry by the Public
Works IDepartment, 1892 to 1906, inclusive of interest accrucd at 5 per cent on each
amount allowed by the Departmental Board of Arbitrators, in payment of the quantity
of stone extracted in a fiscal year, viz., from, the end of such year up to the date of pay-
ment, $14,000; Fraser River-Wharfs, $10,000; Fraser River-Protection work et
Matsqui, the Local Government contributing an equal amount, $5,000; Kootenay
River-Removal of boulders from channel between Kootenay ILanding and the Inter-
national Boundary, $2,500; Pitt River-Substitution of a 230 f cet through truss for
original 132 feet truss of draw span on Canadian Pacific bridge, inclusive of accessory
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works (Revote), $55,085; Quatsino~WTharf on north side of inlet, $1,500; Salmon Arm,
Shuswap Lakes-Wharf, $5,000; Woods and Long Lakes, Okanagan District-Opening
boat channel betwcen these lakes, &c., $5,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

48. iResolved, That a sum flot excecding Six hundred and twenty thousand dollars
be granted to lus Majesty, for Dredging-Dredging, Maritime Provinces-Additional
amount, $220,000; 1)redging, Ontario and Quebec-Additional amount, $100,000;
iNew Dredging Plant-Maritime Provinces, $150,000; New Dredging Plantý-O ntario
and Quebec, $30,000; New Dredging Plant, generally (Revote $100,000), $120,000, for
the year ending 31st March, 1908.

49. Rcsolved, That a suni not exceeding Thirty-one thousan<l two hundred and
flfty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Roads and Bridges-Bow River and Spray
River bridges at Ban1f-Reaewals and repairs, $1,200; Grand River bridge (York)-
Repairs, renewals, &c., $1,050; Ottawa City I)uff crin and Sapper's bridges, Rul
elides and Union bridge and approaches-Repairs, additions, &c. (Revote $2,500), $8,-
000; Shellmouth bridge over Assiniboine River, $21,000, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

50. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand seven hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Telegraph Lines-Maritime Provinces-Land hune between
Meat Cove and Ingonish-Cape Breton Island-Re-polling, $2,500; Mabou, Cheti-
camp, Meat Cove line-Part re-polling of and general repairs on Meat Cove-Margaree
section, $1,200; Meat Cove, North Sydney, Port Rawkesbury section, Cape Breton,
Island telegraph hunes-Branch Grand River Station to Loch Lomond, $1,000, for the
year ending 31st March, 1908.

51. Resohved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Rlis
ilajesty, for Quebec-Extension of land hune on east side of River Sagucnay, from
St. Charles to Peribonka, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

52. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirteen thousand seven hundred dollars
be granted to Tus Majcsty, for Saskatchewan and Alberta-Qu ,Appelle-Edmonton
telegraph line-Extension of Andrews-Whitford branch to Warrick and Vegreville, $5,-
500; Qu'Appelle-Edmonton line-New building for tehegraph office and agent's resi-
dence at Battleford, $2,000; Qu'Appelle-Edmonton line-New building for telegraph
office and operator's dwelling at Moose, $1,000; Qu'Appelle--Edmonton line-New
building for telcgraph office and agent's dwelling at Saddle Lake, $1,800; Telegraph
line froma Fort Qu'Appelle to File Huis Indian Agency, via Lebret and Balcarres,
$3,400, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908. ~

53. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-two thousand eight hu 'ndred dol-
lars be granted to Ris Majesty, for British Columbia-Alberni-Clayoquot line-Ex-
tension to Mosquito Rarbour, 81,800; Alberni-Clayoquot line-Branch hune f rom To-
quart to Sechart, 81,100; Ashcroft-Quesnclle section of Yukon main line-Part re-
polliug of, $5,300; Naaaiîmo-Comox liue-Part renewal of poles beyoud Quahicum,
$2,000; Quesnelle-Barkerville branch hune-To complete general repairs, $1,000; Salt
Spring Island telephone hune-Extension to Pender Island, $4,500; Telegraphie com-
munication between Vancou ver and Deuman and Rornby Islands, $2,900; Victoria-
Cape Beale line-improvements, $1,500; Vernon-Kehowna-Peuticton line, $1,000; Ver-
non-Lumlcy telegraph line, $1,700, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

54. Resolved, That a sum not exceediug Seven thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Yukon Territory-Yukon Telegraph Systcm, Port Simpson Branch-
Extension of line beyond Aberdeen to Kaien Island and Prince Rupert, $3,000; Yukon
Telegraph System-Branch hune from Rootahinqua to Livingston Creek, $4,000, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

55. iResohved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-three thousand six hundred and
niuety-one dollars and sixty-six cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-
Cernent tcsting laboratory-Additional amount, $8,000; Halifax Quarantine Station-
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New boat, $20,000; Monument to the memory of the late Sir Louis ilypolite Lafon-
taine and the late Honourable Robert Baldwin, $20,000; National Art Gallery, Ot-
tawa (including purchase of works of art on advice of an Advisory Council of Arts,
and the expenses connected therewith), $2,500; To provide for the construction of roller
dams at the outlets of Lake iNipissing, $18,000; Grant towards the erection of a monu-
ment at Brantford to commemorate tlic invention of the telephone, one-fourth of total
cost not exceeding, $10,000; Gratuity to Miss Margaret Miller, neice of the late 1-1. C.
Stevenson, clerk in the Accountant's Brandi of the Public Works I)epartment, $191.66,
for the year ending 3lst Marcli, 1908.

'56. Resolved, That a srnn not cxceeding Two thousand and four dollars be granted
to lus Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Collection of Revenue-Telegraph
Lines, British Colnmbia-Additional amount to providc for proportion of cost of main-
taining the Parksville, Alberni and Cape Beale line, to be borne by the Dominion
Government, under joint arrangement with the Canadian Pacific Railway Company,
$1,800; Tclegraph Lines, Yukon Systcm-Compensation to William W. Boyd, operator
at Forty-Mile Station in 1904-5, for loss of clothing, furniture, &c., caused by an ice-
jam and the resulting flood on the Yukon River, Oth May, 1904, when he was absent
on duty at the Cliff Creek office, $204, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

57. Rcsolved, That a sum not exceeding Nincteen thousand and ten dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Legislation-Senate-Additional amount required for con-
tingencies, as follows :-Stationery-To provide for custom s (luties not hitherto Te-
quired, and for additional quantities owing to the increase in the number of senators,
$3,000; Debates, $1,000; Messengers, $2,500; Cbarwomea, $2,500; Salaries, permanent
staff, $1,000; To pay tbe representatives of the late Honourable Sir William I-. Iling-
ston, Senator, his sessional îndemnity for the Session of 1906-7. (This sum to be paid
as the Treasury Board may direct), $2,500; To pay the representatives of the late Hon-
ourable John Dobson, Senator, his sessional indemnnity for the Session of 1906-7.
(This sum to be paid as the Treasury Board may direct), $2,500; To pay the represen-
tative of the late Honourable William Kerr, Senator, his sessional indemnity for the
Session of 1906-7. (This sum to be paid as the Treasury Board may direct), $2,500;
To pay the representative of the late Honourable C. S. Casgrain, Senator, balance
of sessional indemnity for the Session of 1906-7. (This sum to ba paid as the Treasury
Board may direct), $1,510, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

58. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Chargeable to Income-Required to pay
dulies or ordnance, ammunition, stores, clotbing, including officers' nniforms and niili-
tary supplies, generally, for the year ending 31st Marcb, 1908.

59. iResolved, That a suma not exceeding Six hundred and forty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Royal North-west Mounted Police-North-west Terri-
tories-Yukon Territory-Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan-Pay of force. $280,-
000; Subsistence, forage, fuel and light, clothing, buildings, repairs and renewals,
borses, dogs, arms and ammunition, medical stores, billeting, transport, water service,
stationery and contingencies, $360,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

60. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, to comapensate members of the Royal North-west Monnted
Police for injuries receîved wbile in the diseharge of duty, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

Resolutions to be reported.

And The House having continued to sit till after Tw'elve of the Clock on Friday
morriing;
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Friday, 26th April, 1907.

iMr. Speaker resiimed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reportcd, That
the Committeey had corne to several IResolutions.

Ordered, That the Report bc reueived at the next sitting of the flouse.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the flouse that lie was directed to move,

That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
lResolved, That this Ilo-use will, at its next sitting, again resolve itsel.f into the

said Committee.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's iPrivy Council, delivered to Mr. Speaker, a

Message from fis Excellency the Governor General, signed by fis IExcellency.
And the said Message was read by Mr. Speaker (ail the Members of the flouse

standing and being uncovered), and is as followeth:

GREY.

The <lovernor General transmits to the flouse of Commons Further Supplemen-
tary Estimates of surns required for the service of the Dominion, for the year ending
on the 3lst March, 1908, and, in accordance with the provisions of " The British North
" America Act, 1867," the Governor General recommends these Estimates to the flouse
of Commons. (Sessional Pape rs, No. 5a.)
GOVERNMENT flousE,

OTTAWA, 25th April, 1907.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. IFisher,
Ordered, That the said Message, together with the Further Supplementary Esti-

mates accompanying the same, be referred to the Committee of Supply;

And then The flouse, having continued to sit tili ten minutes before Two of the
Clock on IFriday morning, adjourned tili Eleven of the Clock, A.M., this day.

537
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Friday, 26th April, 1907.
Eleven o'Clock, A.M.

PRAYERS.

The Huse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ment made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Post Office
"Act," and the saine was read, as followeth:-

Page 1, line 14.-Leave out from " adding " to the end of Clause 4 and insert the
following: " after the word 'Dawson' in .the last lino, the words 'and such other
"places as the Postmaster General may designate '."

The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Sonate, and acquaint their

bonours, That this bouse bath agreed to their Amendment.

The bouse, according to Order, proceedod to take into consideration the Amend-
ments made by the Sonate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to croate a Department of
"Mines," and the samne were read, as follow:

Page 1, lino 4.-For " Department of " substitute " Geology and."
Page 2, lino 17.-After " metallurgical " insert " resources and."
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry hack the Bill to the Sonate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this bouse hath agreed to their Amendments.

The Order of the Day boing read, for the second reading of the Bill to empower
the Courts to, declare certain Marriages invalid;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of
the Whole blouse.

Resolved, That this bouse do immediately resolve itse]f into the said Committee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Committee, and, after some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.'

The Order of the Day being read, for the bouse again in the Committee of
Supply;

Mr. Fielding moved, seconded by Mr. Fisher, and the Question being proposed,
That Mr. Speaker do now beave the Chair;

Mr. Borden (Carleton) moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Foster, That ahl
the words after " That " to the end of the Question be heft out, and the words " the
«enormous and rapidly increasing expenditure by the preseuit administration is a mat-
~ter of grave concern to Parliament and to the people.

" That the expenditure' authorized and the hiabilities incurred at the present Ses-
sion are as follow:

"Main Estimates.................$1105,689,519
"Supplementary Estimates...............10,941,555
"Further Supplementary Estimates.............77,050
"Minor items-

" Judiciary, uew............$50,000
" Jamaica fund.............50,000

100,000
"Bounties (estimated)................2,500,000

"Nicolet Bridge Subsidy................15,000

$119,323,124
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" To which must be added Supplementary Estimates for
"over-expenditure in 1906..............2,105,105

$121,428,229

" Railway subsidies (from $3,500,000 to $7,000,000, ac-

"cording to cost of construction), say........5,000,000

$126,428,229

"lun addition the following loans have been authorized-
" Quebec Bridge.................6,678,200
" Mon treal Ilarboiir...............3,000,000

$136,106,429

'That this sum is equivalent to about $22 for every inhabitant of Canada, or
" $110 for every family of five persons.

" That the taxation (Customs and Inland Revenue duties) has incrcased f rom
" $27,759,285 in 1896, to $60,074,818 in 1906, and the per capita tax hais increased f.rom
" $5.46 in 1896 to more than $10 in 1906.

" That the public asscts have been depleted and the public expenditure bas beeni
" largcly and unnecessarily increa -sed by reason of the umsystcmatic, improvident and
"extravagant mctbods of the present administration which, while denying certain legi-
"timate requirements of the public service, lend themselves to the aggrandizement of
"designing partisan intriguers who are thus enabled to enrich themselves at the ex-
"pense of the peuple.

" That the disclosures in the Committee on Public Accounts, during the present
"and past Sessions, continually demonstrate that large sums of public money are mis-
"applied in providing for middlemen absurd and unnecessary profits whieh can have
"been allowed only in the expectation that recipients will in return provide funds for
"party purposes."

"That, recent disclosures have exposed frauds in elections, which frauds could not
"have been successfully carried out without thc expenditure of large sums of money
"and the aid of such mniddlemen.

" That this Ilouse desires to place on record its strong condemnation of the mal-
"administration and corruption thus brought to light," inserted înstead thereof;

And the Question being put on the amendment; the House divided: and the naines
being called for, they were taken down, as follow:

YEÂs:

Messieurs

Alcorn, Christie, Lenniox, Pige
Aines, Clements, Macdonell, Reid (Grenville),
Avery, Cockshutt, -McCarthy (Calgary), Schaffner,
Barker, Daniel, -NeLean Sproule,
Bergeron, Bison, (Queen's, P..., staples,
Blain, Foster, 'Marshall, Taylor,
Borden (Carleton), Gunn, 'Martin Wl.sli (Huntingdon),
Boyce, Haggart, (Queen's, P..,WThite,
Brabazon, Flenderson, Morln, Wilson (Lennox:
Bristol, Herron, Nortbrup, & Addington), and
Broder, Hughes (Victoria), Porter, Worth lngton.--43.
Chisholin (Huron), Lancaster.
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Messieurs

Adamson,
Archambault,
Aylesworth,
Beauparlant,
Béland,
Bole,
Bourbonnais,
Boyer,
Brown,
Bureau,
Burrows,
Calvert,
Campbell,
Carveli,
Cash,
Chisholm

(Antigonish),
Clarke,
Conmee,
Conp,
Crawford,
Cyr,
DellsIe,
Demers,
Derbyshire,

Dcvlin (Nicolet),
Devli (Wright),
Dubeau,
Ethier,
Fielding,
Finlayson,
Fisher,
Fortier,
Gauvreau,
Geoffrion,
German,
Girard,
Glaclu,
Gordon,
Guthrie,
llarty,
Hunt,
Jackson (Selkirk),
Johuston,
Keunedy,
Lanctôt (Laprairle-

Napierville),
Lanctôt (Richelieu),
Lapointe,

Lavergne
(Jjrum. & Artit),

LeBlanc,
Lemieux,
Loggie,
Loveli,
M-Naclean

(Luneaburg),
Macpherson,
MeCool,
McCraney,
Me ntyre (Perth),
MeIntyre

(Strathcona),
McKenzie,
'Marelle (Bagot),
MardiI

(Bonaventure),
'Mar'tin (Montreal,

St. Mary's),
Meigs,
Michaud,
Miller,
Oliver,
Pardee,

Parmelee,
Pickup,
Pow~er,
Prouix,
Reid (Restigouche),
Rivet,
Robitallie,
Roche (Halifax),
Ross (Cape Breton),
Ross (Yale-Cariboo),
Savole,
Schell (Glengarry),
Sinclair,
Smnith (Oxford),
Talbot,
Telford,
Templemn,
Tobin,
Tolmie,
Turgeon,
VervIlle,
Watson,
Wright

(Renfrew), and
Zimmernian.-91.

So it passed in the Negative.
Then'the main Question being again proposcd, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the

Chair (for the House again in the Committee of Supply);
And a Pebate arising thereupon;
And ît being Six o'Ckwck, P.M., Mr. Speaker lef t the Chair, to resume the same

fit Eight o'Clock, P.M.

Eight o'Cloclc, P.M.

Private Bis under Rule 25.

By leave of The busc, Order No. 45 was allowed to stand, to be called later in
this day.

Mr. Campbell moved, seconded by Mr. Johnston, That Mr. Speaker do now leave
the Chair for the bouse in Comrnittee of the Wholc on Private Bils (pursuant to
Rule 108);

And thc Question being put on the Motion :-It was resolved in the Affirmative.
The House accordingly considered in Committee of the Whole the following

Bis, viz.-
Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act to amalgamate the Jordan Light, beat

" and Power Company, and the Erie and Ontario Dcvelopment Company (Limaited)
" into one corporation, under the name of the Jordan-Erie Power Company," and,
after some timéŽ spent therein, Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair; anid iMr. Marcil (Bona-
venture) reported, That the Coinmittec had gone through the Bill, and made Amend-
ments thercunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Cominittee, he now taken into con-
sideration.

The House accordingly procceded to take into consideration the said Amendments;
and the same were read, as follow.

1907
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Page 2, line 34.-After " Company " insert " Provided further that the works of
" the Company shall in no way interfere with the undertakings of the Erie-Ontario
" Power Company, as shown on the plans of the said Company now on file in the De-
"partment of Railways and Canais, without the consent of the Erie-Ontario Power
"Company."

Page 2, line 46.-Leave ont Section 6 and insert the f ollowing in lieu thereof:
" 6. The capital stock of the Company shall be $10,000,000, divided into 100,000

shares of $100 each."
Page 3, line 3.-Leave out " eight" and insert " ten."
Page 3, line 7.-Leave out " seven" and insert " nine."
Page 3, line 11.-Leave out " nine " and insert " ten."
Page 3, line 24.-After " New York " insert " Abner Nelson, Charles Swaby."
Page 3, lîne 45.-After " no "u îsert "dcaim."
The said Amendmcnts, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill he now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly rend the third time.
IResolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Cherk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Ilonours, That this bouse hath passcd the same, with several Amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Canadian INorthern Rail-
ec way Company," and, af ter some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair;
and i1Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That the Committee had gone throughi the
Bill, and made Amendments thereunto.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended in the Committee, he now taken into con-
sideration.

The House accordingly proceeded to take into consideration the said Amendments;
and the same were read, as folhow:

Page 1, line 13.-After the second " constructed " insert " provided that the pro-
"ceeds of such additional bonds shahl be used for the betterments of the railway."

Page 1, line 26.-After " Comnpany " insert " and Rlis Majesty the King and the
"Commissioners of the Transcontinental iRaihway."

Page 1, hune 31.-Af ter "thereunder " hcave ont everything to the end of the 'Bill
The said Amendments, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly rend the third time.
Resolved, That the iBill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That the Cherk do carry hack the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Ilonours. That this bouse bath passed the same, with several Amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

The bouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into further consideration in
Committee of the Whole of Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the
"IHamilton Radial Ehectrie Raîhway Comnpany," and after some time spent therein;
the hour devoted to Private Buis under Rule 25 having expired, Mr. Speaker resumed
the Chair.

The bouse then rcsumed the Bebate on the Question, That Mr. Speaker do now
leave the Chair (for the bouse again in the Committee of Supply);

And the Question heing put on the Motion :-Jt was resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now Icave the Chair.
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The bouse accordingly again resolved itself into the Commitfee of Supply, and,
after some time spent flierein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bona-
venture) reported, That the Commitfce had made some progress, and direcfed him
fo move for leave to sit again.

iResolved, Thaf this bouse wilI, this day, again resolve ifself into the said Com-
mit tee.

The Order of the Day being read for the bo-use again in Commit tee of the Whole
on Bill to amend the iDepartment of iRailways and Canais Act;

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. iLemieux,
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of fhe Bill f0 authorize
a Loan fo the Quebea Bridge and Raiiway Company;

The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committcd f0 a Commiftee of
the Whole bouse.

iResoived, That this bouse do immediafely resolve itself into the said Commitfee.
The bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Commit tee, and, af fer some

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure)
reporfed, Thaf the Committee had gonc flirougli the Bill, and directed him to report
the same wifhout any amendmenf.

Ordered, That fthe Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Itesolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

Mr. Speaker acqnainfed The buse, Thaf a Message had been brouglif from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the following Bis, without any amendmenf, viz.:
Bill intituled: " An Act to amend the Stafufe Law in ifs applicafion fo fhe Pro-

Ccvinces of Saskafchewan and Alberta."
Bill infituled: " An Acf fo amend the Customs Acf."
Bill infîtuled: "An Acf f0 provide for further advances fo flie Harbour Commis-

Cisioners of Monfreal."
Bill intifuled: " An Acf respect ing Bounfies to Iron and Steel made in Canada."
Bill intituled: " An Acf f0 amend fhe Exchequer Court Acf."
Bill intifuled: -" An Acf f0 amend fthc Canada Shipping Act."
Bill infifuled: " An Acf f0 amend the Judges' Acf."
Also, fthc Senafe have passed flic Bill, infifuled: " An Acf f0 amend flic Railway

,Act," witli an, Amendment, f0 which they desire the concurrence of this bouse.
Also, the Senate have passed flie B ill, infituled: " An Acf f0 repeai flie Acf of flic

"presenf Session, infifuled: 'An Acf respecting tlic Surveys of flic Public Lands of
"fle Dominion and the Surveyors enfitled f0 make such surveys '," witli an Amend-

ment, fo whicli fhey desire flie concurrence of this Ilousc.
Anîd also,-thc Senate have passcd the B ill, infifuled: "An Act fo amend fhe Acf

"respcfing the manufacfure of Binder Twine in Canada," wîfli an Amendmenf, to
which tliey desire the concurrence of this bouse.

Mr. Fielding, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presenfed,-lleturn f0 an
Order of this bouse, dafed 8fh April, 1907, showing, in respect of t imber bertlis Nos.
824, 1062, 1107, 1108, 1171 and 12,12, ail bonuses, renf ais or dues paid to date by the
lessees or other assigns f0 flic Govcrnment, together wifh a copy of ail applicafions,
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correspondence, reports, advertisements, tenders, leases, transfers, or memoranda of
any description, and a copy of the regulations of the Deparfment of the lInterior in
force at the time said timber berfhs were leased, and the corresponding regulations
in force at the present time. (Sessional Pc pers, No. 167b.)

The Ilouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of
Supply.

(In the Committee.)

1. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-four thousand three hundred and
twenty dollars lie granted to lus Majesty, for Yukoni Territory-Travelling allowances
of Judges, $1,200; Living allowances of Judges, $12,O00; Salaries of Sherjiff
and Clerk of Territorial Court, $4,000 cadi, $6,400; Salaries of Peputy
Sheriff and two assistant clerks of Territorial Court, at $1,000 each, $4,320;
Salaries of two stenographers of Territorial Court, at $2,000 ecd, $3,200;
Living allowances of Slieriff, Depufy Sherjiff, Clerk of Court, assistant
Clerlis, Police Magistrate, and Stenograpliers, of Territorial Court, $11,200;
Fees and expenses of witnesses, jurors," and inferpreters in criminal trials,
$8,000; Maintenance of prisoners, ,$12,000; Transport of prisoners, $4,000; Miscellan-
eous expenditure, including fees and expenses of Crown Prosecufors, salaries and liv-
ing expenses of stenographer of -Police Court, and other oficers and cmployees con-
nected with the administration of justice, coroner's inquests, 5f ationcry, English Law
Recports, &c., $12,000, for flic year ending 31sf Mardi, 1908.

2. Resolved, Thaf a sum not cxceeding Four hundred and forty-one thousand eighf
bundred and forty dollars bie granted to is Majcsty, for Penitentiaries-General, $9,-
560; KÇingston, $151,840; Sf. Vincent de Paul, $8 7,520; Dorchester, $53,440; Manitoba,
$52,840; British Columbia, $45,200; Alberta, $41,440, for the year ending 31st Mardi,
1908..

3. 11esolved, That a sumnijot excccding Eight thousand dollars be grantcd t'O is
Majesty, for Canada Gazette, for tic year ending 31st March, 1908.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-four thousand dollars bic granfcd to
lus Majesty, for Miscellaneous printing, for fie year ending 3lst March, 1908.

5. llesolvcd, That a sum not excceding One thousand and forty dollars be granted
f0 is Majesty, for expenses in connection wifh the distribution of Parliamenfary
documents, for the year ending 3Ist March, 1908.

6. Resolvcd, That a sum not exceeding Five fhousaud six hundred dollars lie
grnnted to Ilis Majesty, for Plant for Printing Bureau, for flic ycar cnding 31st
March, 1908.

7. Rcsolvcd, That a sum, not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for expenses in connection wîtli Canada Temperance Acf, for fie year ending
3lst ?March, 1908.

8. Ilesolvcd, Tiat a suma nof cxceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars lie
granted to 1-is Majesty, for iReturns and other expenses under the Naturalization
Act, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1908.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceedîing Four hundred dollars bc grantcd to lis
Majcsty, for contribution towards publication of International Catalogue of Scientiflc
Liferature, for tlic year ending 31st March, 1908.

10. iResolved, That a sum not; exceeding Twenfy-four thousand dollars lic granted
to lis iMajesty, for unforescen expenses (expendifure thereof f0 lie under Order in
Council, and a detailcd statement to be laid before Parliament within the flrst fifteen
days of next Session), for the year ending 31sf March, 1908.

11. llcsolvcd, That a sum not excceding Six hundred dollars be granted to His
Majesfy, for commutation in lieu of remission of dutics on articles imported for the
use of the Army and Navy, for flic year cnding 31sf Mardi, 1908.
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12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to IJis Majesty, for Salaries and contingencies of the Paris Agency, for the
year ending 31st Mardi, 1908.

.13. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Bis Majesty, for payment of extra clerks for services rendered in prepara-
tion of Returns ordered by Parliament, for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1908.

14. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars be
granted. to Bis Majesty, for Academy of Arts, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Bis
iMajesty, to assist in the publication of the proceedings of the IRoyal Society, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred tbousand dollars be granted.
to His Majesty, for the ]Imperial Government, to cover Canada's portion of
probable loses in connection with the operation of the Pacifie cable, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

17. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Bis Majesty, for expenses of litigated inatters between the Dominion of
Canada and the P~rovinces of Ontario and Quebec' (payments on account of services
rendered may be made to any member of the Civil Service, notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service Act), for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

18. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to lis
iMajesty, for professional advice to the Auditor General, travelling and other ex-
penses in connection with the examination of accounts, under authority of Section 57
of the Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

19. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Jus Majesty, for consolidation aiid translation of Dominion Statutes
(which may be paid, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act or in the Act
respecting the Department of Public Printing and Stationery), for the year ending
3lst Mareh, 1908.

20. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelvc thousand dollars be granted to Bis
Majesty, for expenses of litigated inatters (which may be paid for services in connec-
tion with the litigation conducted within the iDepartment of Justice, notwithstanding
anything in the Civil Service Act), for the year ending 3lst IMarch, 1908.

21. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two hundred dollars be granted to Bis
Majesty, for annual contribution to Canadian Law Library, London, England, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exeeeding Forty-fonr thousand one hundred and
five dollars and seventy-six cents be granted to Bis Majesty, for Penitentiaries-Kings-
ton Pen itentiaqry-Additiolual amount required, $12,000; St. Vincent de Paul Peniten-
tiary-Additional amount required (including au amount of $713.56 to pay G. A.
Pratt, iDeputy Warden, for services as chief trade instructor, f roin 4th March, 1904,
until 18th July, 1906, 2 years, 4 months, 14 days, at $300 per annum), $7,213.56; Dor-
ci','ster Penitentiary-Additional amount required (including an amount of $1,055.40
to pay Mary ILane, wîdow of the late guard, J. A. Lane, a gratuity computed on the
basis of Section 34, Sub-section 1, of the Penitentiary Act, $1,180.38, less already paid,
$124.98), $7,055.40; Manitoba Penitentiary-Additional amount requîred (ineluding
an amount of $200 to pay Instructor Stenhouse for special services as brickmnaker in-
structor, during the season of 1906), $3,200; British Columbia Penitentiary-Addi-
tional amount required, $3,500; Alberta Penitentiary-Additional amount required
(including $200 to provide an allowance in lieu of transfer expenses of Baker In-
structor Coward, f rom. the Kingston Penitentiary to the Alberta Penitentiary; and, in-
cluding also. $300 to provide allowances in lieu of transfer expenses of Mason Instrue-
tor MeDougail from the IDorchester Penitentiary to the Alberta Penitentiary), $7,500;
Penitentiaries, generally To pay a, gratuity to estate of late James Adams, formerly
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chief trade instructor, Kingston Penitentiary (computed on basis provided by the
Penitentiary Act), $3,636.80, for the fine months ending 3lst Mardi, 1907.

23. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and three thousand two
hundred and sixty dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Legisiation-House of Com-
mons-Additional amount required for printing, printing paper and binding, $70,000;
Stationery-Additional amount required, $5,500; Additional amount for Committees,
$5,000; Additional amount for Frenchi translation, $1,500; For printing and binding an
edition of 10,000 copies of Revised Criminal Code-English, $6,000; To complete print-
ing aiid binding of flrst edition of Revised Statutes, and on account of a second edi-
tion, $12,000, On account of French edition of Revised Statutes, $3,000; Sergeant-at-
Arms-To pay two attendants in ladies' waiting room, at $1 each per, diem, $260, for
the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

24. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Probable amount required to pay for print-
ing 5,000 copies of the Evidence taken before the Royal Commission on Life Insur-
ance, for the nine months ending 31st Mardi, 1907.

25. Resolved, That a aura not exceeding Thirty-two thousand one hundred and
iffleen dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Legislation-Rouse of Commons-To
complete printing and binding of Revised Statutes (French), $8,000; For printing and
binding Revised Criminal Code (French), $2,000; Stationery-Additional amount
required, $5,000; To provide for thc promotion of a Third Class Clerk to Junior Second
Class, $50; Twenty leather trunks, at $25 each, $500; To provide for increase to Mr.
Speaker's steward, $50; To provide for increase in salary of one messenger, omitted, in
Main Estimates, $50; Additional amount required for Committees, $3,000; To provide
for increase of salaries of nine transiators of Debates, from $1,500 to $2,000 each, $4,-
500; To pay the representative of the late L. T. Bland, Member of Parliament for
North Brucee, the balance of his sessional indemnity for the Session of 1906, (This
sum to be paid as tie Trcasury Board may direct), $1,635; To pay the representative
of the late Edveard Cochrane, Member of IParliament for Northumberland, Ontario,
tie balance of bis sessional indemnity, (This sum to be paid as the Treasury Board
may direct), $1,510; To pay the rcpresentativc of the late Thomas Martin,
Member of Parliament for Wellington (North), Ontario, the balance of
his sessional indcmnity, (This sum to be paid as the Treasury Board may
direct), $1,510; To pay the representative of the late A. A. Stockton, Mem-
ber of Parliament for St. John City and County, New Brunswick, the
balance of bis sessional indemnity, (This suma t be paid as the Treasury B3oard may
direct), $1,510; To pay the representative of the late R. C. Laurier, Member of Parlia-
ment for L'Assomption, his sessional indemnity, (This sum to be paid as the Trea-
sury Board rnay direct), $2,500; Sergeant-at-Arms-To pay two attendants in ladies'
waiting room, at $1 each per diem, $300, for the year ending 31st Marci, 1908.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred tiousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Military Properties-Furtier amount required, for the year end-
ing 3lst March, 1908.

27. Resolved, That a sum not excceding One hundred thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for iMilitary clotiing and necessaries-Further amount required, for
the year ending 3lst Marci, 1908.

28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty-eight thousand
dollars be granted to Ris IMajesty, for Military and other stores-Further amount Te-
quired, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

29. Resolved, Tiat a suma not exceeding One hundred and eight thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Dominion Arsenal-Further amount required, for the
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

C--35
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30. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted f0 Ris
Majesty, to provide ammunif ion at artlllery competifion on the occasion of the
visif of British team, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

31. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Tliree tliousand four liundred and fifty-
fhree dollars and thirteen cents be granted. to His Majesfy, for gratuity to Sergeant-
Major Birties, Royal Military College, for the year ending 31sf Mvarcli, 1908.

32..Resolved, That a sum nof exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted fo
Ris Majcsty, for gratuities f0 officers, non-commissioned officers and men,
of the Ordnance Stores Corps, discharged on accounit of the age limit, for the year
ending 31sf March, 1908.

33. Rcsolved, That a sum not cxcccding Eighfy thousand dollars ie, granted f0,
lus Majesty, for pay and allowancs-Amount required to're-pay British Govern-
ment, for the year cnding 31sf Mardi, 1908.

34. Resolyed, That a sum. fot exceeding Two hundred and sixfy thousand dollars
lie granfed to Ris Majesty, for Military and oflier stores-Furfher amount required
for stores taken over at Ralifax and Esquimalf from British Govcrnment. for the year
ending 31sf Mardi, 1908.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding INine hundrcd dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Mail Sulisidies and Steamship Sulivcntions-Additional for monfhly
sfeam communication betwcen Port Essington or Port Simpson and the Queen Char-
lotte Islands, for the fiscal year 1907-8, for the year ending 31sf Mardi, 1908.

36. Resolvcd, That a sum flot excccding Seven hundred and fiffy dollars lie granfed
to Ris Majcsty, for monthly stcam communication liefween Prince Rupert, Britisli
Columbia, and Jedway, Queen Charlotte Islands, for flic fiscal ycar 1907-8, for flic
year ending 31sf iMarcli, 1908.

37. Rcsolved, Thaf a sum nof excecding One thousand eiglit hundrcd dollars lie
granted f0 Ris Majesty, for additional amount required for steam communication lie-
fween Pictou, Murray Rarbour, GIeorgetown and Montague Bridge, for flic ycar'cnd-
ing 31sf March, 1908.

38. Resolved, Thaf a sum nof exceeding Six hundred dollars lie grant cd f0 Ris
Majesfy, for Steamboaf communication lietwccn Froudc's Point and Lockporf, Nova
Scotia, for tlic fiscal ycar 1907-8, for flic ycar cnding 31sf Mardi, 1908.

39. Resolved, That a sum not excceding Tliree fliousand dollars lie granted fo Ris
Majesfy, for Sfeam service liefween Bonaventure River, Quclice, and Petit Rocher,
New Brunswick, fri-wecly, during flic season of 1907, for the year ending 31sf Mardi,
1908.

40. Resolved, That a sum not excecding Four fliousand dollars lie granted fo Ris
Majesty, for Steamn communication licfwcen Mulgrave and Canso, for tic ycar ending
31sf Mardi, 1908.

41. Resolvcd, Tliat a sum not exceeding Five fiousand dollars lie granfed to Ris
Maiesty, for Sfeam communication lietween Mulgrave and Guysliorougi, calling at
intermediafe ports, for flic year ending 31sf Mardi, 1908.

42. Resolved, That a sum. nof excccding Five fliousand dollars be granfed to Ris
Majesfy, for Steam communication lietwecn Mulgrave and Clieficamp, for flic ycar
ending 31sf Mardi, 1908.

43. Resolved, That a sumflot cxceeding Two fliousand five liundred dollars lie
Igranfed f0 Ris Majesfy, for Sfcam communication lietwcen Halifax and Spry Bay,
for fthc ycar ending 31sf Mardi, 1908.

44. Resolved, Thaf a sum flot cxcecding Seven thousand five liundred dollars lie
granfcd to Ris Majcsfy, for addifional (in order fo provide for a daily service) for
sfcam communication liefwecn Sf. John, New Brunswick, and Digliy, from 1sf April,
1907, to 31sf Mardi, 1908, for flic year ending 31sf March, 1908.

45. Resolvcd, Tiaf a sum. not exceeding One tliousand dollars lie grantcd fo Ris
Majcsfy, for addifional amount rcquired for steam service liefwecn Petit de Grat and
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Intercolonial llailway terminus at Port Muigrave, for the year ending Blst March,
1908.

46. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Misceflaneous-For additional plant for the Printing Bfureau, for the
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

47. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be grantèd to Ris
Majcsty, for Miscellaneous-Grant to, Canadian Mining Institute-Additional, for the
year ending 31st Mardi, 1908.

48. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand five 'hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Amount required to pay balance of ac-
counts in connection with the Dominion Forestry Convention, held in Ottawa, 1906-
(Revote), $786 '.51, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

49. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Towards the erection of a monument to Champlain at St.
John, New Brunswick (Revote), for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

50. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To defray expenses of Sir Henri Taschereau attending
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

51. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-For compilation for publication of correspondence,
reports and Orders in Council, on the subject of Provincial ]Legislation, 1904 to 1906
(notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), for the year ending 3lst iMiarch,
1908.

52. Resolved, That a 'sum flot exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Additional amount required in connection with the con-
solidation and translation of the Dominion Statutes, for the year ending 31st iMarch,
1908.

53. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted te Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide for the expenses of the Prime Minister in con-
nection with the Colonial Conference, for tic year ending 3lst March, 1908.

54. iResolved, That a sum. not exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Mîscellaneous-To provide for the expenses of Ministers in connec-
tion with the Colonial Conference, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

55. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Contribution to aid in carrying on the work of the Royal
Astronomical Society of Canada, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

56. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To purchase 600 copies " Parliamentary
"Guide," for tie year ending 3lst March, 1908.

57. Resolved, That a sum not exceedirur Twelve thousand dollars bc granted, to
His Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To compensate the Canadian Bank of Commerce for
services in the Yukon, from lst May, 1905, te 3lst March, 1907, for the year ending
3lst March, 1908.

58. iResolved, That a sum not exceedîng Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Mýiscellaneous-To provide for the expenses of Commission to enquire into
the services and compensation of the officials of the Civil Service, for the year ending
3lst March, 1908.

59. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Department of Labour-Administration of Industrial Dis-
putes Act of 1907, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1908.

60. iResolved, That a sum net exceeding Two hundred and :flfty-three thonsand.
nine hundred and ninety dollars ho granted to Ris Majesty, for Post Office Depart-
ment-Outside Service-To increase the salaries of the undermentioned Post Office

C-351
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Inspection to the maximum of the class (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Ser-
vice or Post Office Acts): A. W. Cairns, Calgary, $550; J. R. M. Greenfield, Vancou-
ver, $500; W. E. Maclellan, Halifax, $550; To provide for the appointment of three
Post Office Inspectors, and for the salaries of three Assistant Inspectors and ten
clerks for the Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan, $14,800; To provide for the ap-
pointmnent of two Superintendents of the Railway Mail Service, one at Calgary and
one at Moosejaw, and for the salaries of six clerks, $8,600; To increase the salary of
Mr. George Ross, Chief Post Office Superintendent, to $3,000 a year (notwithstanding
anything in the Civil Service or Post Office Acts), $300; To provide for the appoint-
mient of letter carriers in such cities and towns as the Governor in Council may deter-
mine, $60,000; To provide for the salaries of the Postmaster and staff of the Calgary
Post Office, (The salaries of the staff may be re-adjusted and appointments made, not-
withstanding anything in the Civil Service or Post Office Acts), $20,145; To provide
for the salaries of the Postmaster and staff of the Edmonton Post Office, (The salar-
ies of the staff may be re-adjusted and the appointments made, notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service or Post Office Acts), $12,970; To provide for the salaries of forty
additional railway mail clerks, $20,000; Additional amount required for mileage for
railway mail clerks, $12,500; Additional amount required for provisional allowance ini
Manitoba, Saskatchewan -and Alberta, $18,075; To provide for a steamer for use as
tender for the Atlantic mail service, $85,000, for the year ending Zlst Mardi, 1908.

61. Resolved, Thai a sumn not exceeding Twenty-two thousand dollars be granted
to, lis Majesty, for iDepartment of Trade and Commerce-Additional to cover ex-
penses of a Royal Commission to investigate matters in connection withthe grain trade
of Canada, $20,000; To cover necessary expenditure in connection with the British
Royal Commission on " Shipping Rings and ]lebates," $2,000, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

62. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand six hundred and flfty dol-
lars bie granted to His Majesty, for Civil Governament-Department of the Interior-
To provide amount underestimated for the promotion of a first-class clerk to a chîef
clerkship, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

.63. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Legislation-llouse of Commons-To provide for the translation of the
Evidence, &c., of the Report of the Royal Commission on iLife Insurance; the Evi-
dence taiken before the Committce on Industrial and Co-operative Societies, and the
Report of the ]Jepartment of Mines, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

64. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding One thousand dollars bie granted to is
Majesty, for Railways and Canals-Cëhargeable to Income-Rideau Canal-To reimi-
burse the United Counties of Leeds and Grenville and the County of Lanark for out-
lay in connection with the re-building of bridge over the Rideau River at Andrews-
ville, carried away by the breaking of the Poonamalie Dam on the Rideau Canal, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

65. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Sixteen thousand four hundred dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Ilarbours and
Rivers-Nova. Scotia-Breton Cove--Extension of breakwater, $3,000; Lower Selmali
Wharf, $5,000; Pugwash Wharf-To pay balance due contractors on final estimate-
(Revote of lapse.d amount), $4,400; Rabbit Island-Breakwater, $4,00O, fo.r the year
ending 3lst Marci, 1908.

66. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to ILS
Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-P rince Edward Island-St. Peter's Bay-Exten-
sion of breakwater on east side of entrance to harbour, for the year ending 3lst Mardi,
1908.

67. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars bie granted to
His Majesty, for ilarbours and Rivers-Quebec--New Carlisle Wharf-tepairs, $4,-
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000; Paspébiac Wharf-llepairs, $5,000; IRivière Bonaventure--Training pier, &c.,
$5,000; St. Alexis Wharf-Repairs, $1,000, for the year ending 3lst Marci, 1908.

68. Ilesolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Ilarbours and Rivers-Ontario-Lion's Iead-Extension of whiarf,
$5,000; Victoria Harbour-Additional dredging, $30,000, for the year ending 3lst
IMarch, 1908.

Resolutions to be reported.

And The Ilouse having continued to sit tilT after Twelve of the Clock on Satur-
day morning;

Saturday, 27th April, 1907.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Mari (Bonaventure) reported, That
the Cornmittee had corne to several IResolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the flouse.
IMr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the flouse that he was directed to

move, That the Committee may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, That this flouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the

said Committee.

And tien The flouse, having continued to sit till twenty minutes before Two 'of
the Clock on Saturday morning, adjourned tilT Eleven of the Clock, A.M., this day.
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Saturday, 27th April, 1907.

PRAYERS.Eleven o'Clock, A.M.

The Order of the Day heing read, for the flouse in Committee of the Whole on
Bill from the Senate, intituled: "cAn Act respecting the Hlamilton Radial Railway
"Company"1;

On motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by iMr. iLavergne (Montmagny),
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the Bill be withdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill from the
Senate, intituled: " An Act to incorporate the Port Arthur Power and Development
"Company"1;

On Motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded by IMr. Lavergne (Montmagny),
Ordered, That the said Order be discharged.
Ordered, That the -Bill be withdrawn, and the additional charges paid thereon re-

funded.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the flouse the following ].ettrr

OFFICE 0F THE GOVEaNOR GENERAL'S SECRETARY,
OTTAWA, 27th April, 1907.

SiR, I arn commanded by the Governor General to inform you that His Excel-
lency will proceed to the Senate Chamber this afternoon at 3 o'Clock, for the purpose
of proroguing the present Session of Parliament.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

C. J. JONES,
The onouableFor the Governor General's ,5ecretary.

The Speaker of the Ilouse of Commons.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-
ment made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to amend the Itailway Act,"
and the same was read, as followeth:

Page 1, line 35.-For Clause 3 substitute the following as Clauses 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
and 9:-

" 3. Any such mortgage heretofore given as to which there bas been hitherto no
Act providing for such deposit, or any assignrnent of such mortgage or other instru-
ment in any way affecting it, or a sw'orn copy thereof, mnay be deposited in the office
rjf the Secretary of State of Canada within niaety days after the passing of this Act.

" 2. Notice of suai deposit shaîl forthwith thereafter be given in The Canada
Gazette.

" 3. No objection shall be taken on the part of any creditor of such company or
any purchaser or mortgagee, becoming such creditor or purchaser or mortgagee, sub-
sequent to the giving such notice, any such mortgage or other instrument in respect of
which such deposit bas been made and such notice given, on the ground that the same
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has not been otherwise deposited., registered or flled under the provisions of any law
respecting the deposit, registration or ffling of instruments affecting real or personal
property.

" 4. Any contract evidencing the lease, conditional sale or bailment of rolling
stock to a company shall be in writing, duly executed by the parties thereto, and the

samne or a copy thereof may be deposited in .the office of the Secretary of State oi Can-

ada, within twenty-one days from the exeention thereof, and no contract so deposited
need be otherwise deposited, registered or filed under the provisions of anv law re-

specting the deposit, registration or filing of instruments affecting real or persona]
property, and upon the due execution and deposit of ariy sucli lease, conditional SalE

or bailment of rolling stock as aforesaid, the samne shall be valid.
" 2. Notice of such deposit shall forthwith thereafter be given in The Canada

Gazette.
cc5. Any contract heretofore made in u riting and duly executed by the parties

evidencing any such lease, conditional sale or mortgage of rolling stock, may be de-
posited in the office of the Secretary of State of Canada, within ninety days after the
passing of this Act, and unless so deposited, the samne shall not be valid as against pur-
chasers or mortgagees becoming sucli subsequent to the passing of this Act.

" 2. Notice of such deposît shall forthwith thereafter be given in The Canada
Gazette.

" 6. No objection shall be taken to the part of any purchaser or mortgagee be-

coming sucli subsequent to the giving sucli notice, to any lease, conditional. sale or
inorigage as aforesaid, in respect of which sucli deposit lias been made and sucli notice
given on the ground that the saine lias not been otherwise deposited, registered or flled
under the provisions of any làw respecting the deposit, registration or fling of instru-
ments affecting real or personal property.

"7. In the case of a mortgage, hypothec or other instrument made by an incorpoirated
company securing bonds, debentures, notes or other securities on any rolling stock
whiich is subject to any sucli lease, conditional sale or bailment as aforesaid, the samne

or a copy thereof, may be flled in the office of the Secretary of State of Canada, within
twenty-one days of the execution thereof, and if so filed, shal be valid as against
creditors of such company, and as against subsequent purchasers or mortgagees, and
no other or further filing or registraticon thereof shall be necessary.

"In case of any mortgage, hypothec or other sucli instrument heretofore made,
the same shall be valid as against creditors of sucli company and purchasers or mort-

gagees becoming sucli creditors, purchasers or mortgagees subsequent to the passing

of this Act, if the samne or a copy thereof be filed in the office of the Secretary of State
of Canada, within ninety days of the passing of this Act.

" 2. Notice of sucli deposit shall forthwith thereafter be given iu The Canada
Gazette.

"8S. Sub-sectiou 5 of Section 299 of The Railway Act is repealed, and the follow-
ing is substituted therefor:

" 5. The purchaser shaîl ipply to the Parliamnent of Canada at the next following

session thereof af ter the granting of sucli ordor by the Minister for an Act of Incor-
poration, or other legisiative authority, to hold, operate and run the railway."

" 9. Sub-section 2 of Section 136 of The Ra'ilway Act is hereby amended by adding
after the word " Secretary " in the second hune, the words " or an assistant secretary."

The said Ameudment, being read a second time, was agreed to.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

ilonours, That this bouse had agreed to their Amendment.

The flouse, according to Order, proceeded to take into consideration the Amend-

ment made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: ''An Act to amend the Act respect-
" ing the manufacture of Binder Twiue in Canada," and the samne was read, as follow-
eth:
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Page 1, ue 15.-Leave out " per" where it occurs the first time.
The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carr back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

Ronours, That this Iluse had agreed to their Amendment.

The House, according ta Order, proceeded ta, take into consideration the Amend-
ment made by the Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act ta repeal the Act of the pre-
"sent Session, intituled: " An Act respecting the Surveys of the Public Lands of the
"Dominion and the Surveyors entitled ta make such surveys '," and the same was. read,

as followeth-
Page 1, line 7.-After " repealed " insert " and such portions of The Dominion

"Lands Act, Chapter 55, of The Revised Statut es,'1906, as may have been repealed or
"altered by the said Act of the present Session are revived, and shall have the same
"force and effect as if the said Act of the present Session had not been passed."

The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed ta.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill ta the Senate, and acquaint their

Honours, That this House had agreed tc their Amendment.

Mr. Miarcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, several
Ilesolutions; which were read,. as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-two thousand two hundred and
eighty dollars be granted ta Ris Majesty, for Lachine Canal-Rebuilding siope walls,
for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-nirie thousand dollars and sixty-
four dollars be granted ta Ris Majesty, for Soulanges Canal-Manny's gate bars, $6,-
600; Bridge at Clement's Gully, $9,600; Improvements, $12,8 64, for the year ending
3lst Mardi, 1908.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Chambly Canal-mprovements at St. Johns Harbour, for the year end-
ing 3lst Mardi, 1908.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four tbousand dollars be granted ta Ris
Majesty, for Quebee Canais-To purciase cernent, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed ta.

Mr., Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, a liesolution;
which was read, as followeth:

1. Resolved, Tiat a sum not exceeding One Million one hundred and twenty
thousand dollars be granted ta Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence--Chargeable ta,
Income--Pay and allowances, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

The said liesolution, being read a second time, was agreed ta.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, several Reso-
lutions; which were read, as follow-

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars be granted ta Ris
Majesty, for Military Survey, for the year ending 31st Miarci, 1908.

2. Resolved, Tiat a sum not exceediRâg Six hundred and eighty thousand dollars
be granted ta Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Annual drill, for the year end-
ing 31st March, 1908.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-eight tiousand dollars be granted
ta Ris Majesty, for iMilitia and Defence-Salaries and wages, for the year ending 3lit
March, 1908.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty tiousand dollars be granted ta Ris
Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Military properties, maintenance, for the year end-
ing 3lst Mardi, 1908.
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5. Resolved, That a sum not; exceeding One hundred and sixty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence--Military properties---construc-
tion and repairs, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

6. Resolved, That a sum not; exceeding One hundred and forty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Warlike and other stores, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

7. Resolved, That a sum not; exceeding Two hundred and forty thousand. dollars
be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Militia and Defence-Clothing and necessaries, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

8. Resolved, That a sum not; exceeding Sixty thousand dollars be granted. to Ris
Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Transport and freight, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi,' 1908.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and eighty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence--Provisions and supplies, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

10. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-one thousand six hundred dollars
be granted to Ris iMajesty, for iMilitia and iDefence-Grants to Associations, for the
year ending 31st March, 1908.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-six thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty for iMilitia and iDefence-Contingencies, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

12. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Seventy-three thousand six hundred dol-
lars be granted to Ris IMajesty, for Militia and IDefence-Royal Military College, for
the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

13. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and eighty-six thousand
four hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Dominion
Arsenal, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty for Militia and Defence-Departmental Library, for the year ending 31st
March, 1908.

15. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine hundred and eighty thousand. dol-
]ars be granted to Ris lMajesty, for Miîitia and Defence-Chargeable to Capital-For
purchase of ordnance, arms, lands for military purposes; reserve stores of clothing,
equipment, ýzc., and for fitting up rifle ranges, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

16. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty thousand dollars bo granted to Ris
Majesty, for manufacture of reserve ammunition at Dominion Arsenal, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

17. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-flve thousand dollars bo granted
to Ris Majesty, for Militia and Defence-Chargeable to Income-Pay and Allowances-
Further amount required for pay of Permanent Force, for the nine montis ending
3lst March, 1907.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand five hundred dollars he
granted to Ris Majesty, for Military Survey-Further amount required (Revote), for
the niae months ending 3lst March, 1907.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-five thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Annual Drill-Further amount required, for the nine months end-
ing 3lst March, 1907.

20. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Thirteen thousand dollars bo granted to
Ris Majesty, for Military Properties-Further amount required towards cost
of armoury for Sth Royal Scots, Montreal ($3,000 Revote), for the nine months
ending 3lst March, 1907.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Clothing and necessaries-Further sum required, for the nine months
ending 3lst March, 1907.
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22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Dominion Arsenal-Further amount required, for the nine months end-
ing 31st March, 1907.

23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-five thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Customs Dues-For payment of duties, for the nine months end-
ing 31st March, 1907.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Contingencies-Further sum required for Printing and Stationery, for
the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety-five thousand two hundred and
twenty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Department of Marine and Fisheries--
Salaries, $79,900; Contingencies, $15,320, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and sixty-two thousand
six hundred and forty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Ocean and River Ser-
vice-Maintenance and repairs to Government steamers and icebreakers, $400,000;
Examination of Masters and Mates, $10,080; Rewards for Saving Life, including Life-
Saving Stifions, $17,280; Investigations into wrecks, $7,200; Expenses of Schools of
Navigation, $8,400; Registration of shipping, to include the salary of a clerk pre-
paring shipping list beyond $500 per annum (notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act), $1,600; Removal of Obstructions in navigable rivers, $4,000; Tidal
service (including the salary of an assistant clerk beyond $500 per annum, notwith-
standing anything in the Civil Service Act), $22,400; Winter Mail Service, $12,800;
Salaries and Expenses of Cattle Inspection, $2,880; To continue subsidy for wrecking
plant to Messieurs Davie & Son, Lévis, Province of Quebec, and to provide for wreck-
ing plant for the Maritime Provinces and British Columbia, $24,000; To provide for
the maintenance of vessels employed in patrolling the waters in the northern portion of
Canada, also, for establishing and maintaining police and customs ports on the main-
land or islands, as may be deemed necessary from time to time, $40,000; Unforeseen
expenses, generally, $4,000; To provide for the organization of a Naval Militia and ex-
penses in using the cruiser Canada as a training ship, $8,000, for the year ending
31st March, 1908.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred and eighty-two thousand
four hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to
Capital-Marine Department-River St. Lawrence Ship Channel, $608,000; Purchase
of yard property at Sorel, $24,000; To complete and fit out dredge Beaujeu for work
below Quebec, $80,000; To provide additional plant for Cap à la Roche (mostly revote),
$60,000; Signal service between Montreal and Quebec, $14,400; Amount required for
permanent piers in Lake St. Peter and other places in the ship channel, River St.
Lawrence, $96,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, several Reso-
lutions; which were read, as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two millions fifty-eight thousand eight
hundred and forty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Ser-
vice-Salaries and allowances to lightkeepers, $228,000; Agencies, rents and contin-
gencies, $24,000; Maintenance and repairs to lighthouses and lightships, $520,000; Con-
struction of lighthouses and aids to navigation, including apparatus, submarine signals
and purchase of suitable boats for carrying on construction work in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence and on the Great Lakes, $1,088,000; Signal Service, $8,000; To provide for
the building and maintenance of Marconi stations, $93,240; To provide for breaking
ice in Thunder Bay and Lake Superior, $24,000; To provide for the administration of
pilotage and pensions, $21,600; Repairs to wharfs, $2,400; Salaries of temporary
officers, engineers and draughtsmen at Ottawa, at rates exceeding $500 per annum (in-
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cluding allowances and travelling expenses of members of the Lighthouse Board, not-
withstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $13,600; To provide for the Georgian
Bay buoy service and Parry Soundi Depot, inciuding purchase of steamer, $36,000, for
the ycar endiug 3lst Mardi, 1908.

2. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and seven thousand three
hundred and sixty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Pepartment of Marine and
Fisheries-Magnetic Observatory, $2,560; Meteorological Service, $88,000; To pay
grant to Montreal Observatory, $400; To pay grant to Kingston Observatory, $400;
Hydrographic Surveys, $136,000; For the construction and completion of steamer for
Hlydrographic Survey in British Columbia, and furnishings (Revote), $80,000, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

B., Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-two thousand four hundred dollars
ha granted to His Majesty, for Marine Hospitals-Care of sick seamen in the marine
hospitals in the Maritime Provinces, and building and repa >irs to marine hospitals,
$40,000; Shipwrecked and distresscd seamen, $-9,400, for the year ending 31st March,
1908.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to lus Mai esty, for Steamboat inspection, $34,400; Inspection of Dominion steamers
and fog alarnis, $3,600, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

The First Itesolution, being read the second time, was amended, as followeth:
Sixth Itemu:-The word " Marconi " to ho left out, and " iels suhstituted

itherefor.
And the said Resolution, so amended, was agreed to, as followeth-
1. Resoived, That a sum not exceeding Two millions frfty-eight thousand eiglit

hundred and forty dollars be granted to luis Majesty, for ILighthouse and Coast Ser-
vice-Salaries and aliowances to lightkeepers, $228,000; Agencies, rents and contin-
gencies, $24,000; Maintenance and repairs to iighthouses anl lightships, $520,000; Con-
struction of lighthouses and aids to navigation, inciuding apparatus, suhmarine signais
and purchase of suitahie hoats for carrying on construction work in thc Gulf of St.
iLawrence and on the Great Lakes, $1,088,000; Signal Service, $8,000; To provide for
the building and maintenance of Wireless stations, $93,240; To provide for breaking
ice iii Thunder Bay and Lake Superior, $24,000; To provide for the administration of
pilotage and pensions, $21,600; Rep airs to wharf s, $2,400; Salaries of temporary
officers, engineers and draughtsmen at Otta-wa, at rates exceeding $500 per annum (in-
cluding allowances and travelling expenses of members of the Lîghthouse Board, not-
withstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $13,600; To provide for the Georgian
Bay buoy service and Parry Sound Depot, including purchase of steamer, $36,000, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

Then the subsequent liesolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) rcported from the Committee of Supply, several Ileso-
lutions; which were read, as follow-

1. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred and forty-four thousand
five hundred and sixty dollars ha granted to lus Majesty, for Fisheries-Salaries and
dishursements of Fishery Inspectors, Overseers and Guardians, $102,080; Usual ailow-
ance to A. Hu. Bellivean, First-Class Clerk, for services as Inspector of Fisheries, Que-
bec (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $240; Salaries, building and
maintenance of Fish-brceding Establishments, $161,840; Fisheries Protection Service,
$180,000; To provide for the construction of a Fisheries Protection cru iser for the
Pacific, Coast, $180,000; Building flshways and clearing rivers, $16,800; Legal and in-
cidentai expenses, $1,600; Canadian Fisheries Exhihit, $5,600; To pay persons em-
ployed in the Department of Marine and Fisheries for service in conneetion with the
distribution of the Fishing Bounty (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service
Act), $4,000; Oyster Culture, $5,600; To assist in the establishment; maintenance and
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inspection of Cold Storage of bait for deep-sea fishermen, $68,000; To provide for the
construction and maintenance of experimental works for the reduction of dogfish, &c.,
$64,000; To provide for the management and expenses of a Government educational
fish-curing establishment, the proceeds of sale to revert to the appropriation, $9,600;
To provide for the construction and maintenance of marine biological stations and
investigations, $12,000; Towards the encouragement of better transportation and con-
servation of fresh fish, $20,000; To provide for the maintenance of the Georgian Bay
Laboratory, $1,200; To provide for the expenses of Fishery Commissions, $12,000, for
the year ending 31st March, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twelve thousand nine
hundred and sixty-nine dollars and seventy-five cents be granted to His Majesty, for
Ocean and River Service-Further amount required for repairs to Government
steamers and ice-breakers, $72,250; Dominion steamers-To indemnify H. M. Stewart,
engineer SS. Aberdeen, for clothing destroyed by fire on board ship on 10th December,
1905, $171; Investigations into Wrecks-Further amount required, $3,500; Removal of
Obstructions in Navigable Rivers-Further amount required, $3,900; Further amount
required for the construction of a patrol boat for the North-west Mounted Police in
the Hudson Bay, $32,000; To provide for a settlement of the Quebec Coal Company's
claim for overlapping their wharf at Quebec, $1,000; To pay expenses incurred in ar-
resting two sailors who deserted from the Norwegian barque Hector at Montreal,
$148.75, for the nine months ending 31st March, 1907.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty dollars be granted to His Majesty,
for Scientific Institutions and Hydrographie Surveys-Meteorological Service-To
provided for two months' gratuity to the widow of the late Thomas Harrison, in his life
time Observer at the Meteorological Station at Fredericton, New Brunswick, for the
nine months ending 31st March, 1907.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-six thousand six hundred and eighty-
eight dollars and sixty-eight cents be granted to His Majesty, for Fisheries-Fisheries
Protection Service-Further amount required, $39,520; To provide for two months'
gratuity to the widow of the late William Caron, in his lifetime first officer of the
Constance, $120; To provide for legal services in connection with claims of Provincial
Governments to the Fisheries, $1,190; To provide for the expenses of Fishery Com-
missions, $15,000; To pay customs and other officers for compiling and forwarding
daily reports in connection with the Fisheries Intelligence Bureau for season of 1906,
$225; To pay Collectors of Customs for services in connection with the issuing of
fishing licenses to United States fishing vessels in 1906, equal to 5 per cent of the
collections, $633.68, for the nine months ending 31st March, 1907.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-four thousand and ninety dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Customs-Additional amount required for salaries and
contingent expenses of the several ports in the various Provinces (including pay for
overtime of officers, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $22,500; Ad-
ditional amount required for Miscellaneous-Printing and stationery, subscriptions
to commercial papers, flags, dating stamps, locks, instruments, &c., for various ports
of entry, legal expenses and uniforms for Customs offBcers, $10,000; To pay a gratuity
to John Bain, for special services as Secretary to the Tariff Commission Enquiry, $1,-
000; To pay John McDougald, Commissioner of Customs, for special services in con-
nection with the revision of the Tariff (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service
Act), $500; To pay a gratuity of two months' salary to the widow of Joseph Coveney,
$90, for the nine months ering 31st March, 1907.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One million four hundred and three thou-
sand six hundred dollars be granted to Mis Majesty, for Customs-Salaries and con-
tingent expenses of the several ports in the Dominion (including pay for overtime of
officers, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $1,156,000; Salaries and
travelling expenses of Inspectors of Ports, and of other officers on inspection and pre-
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ventive service (including salaries and expenditure in connection with the Board of
Customs and for the compiling of atatistical returns of imports and exports, $167,600;
iMiscellaneous-iPrinting and stationery, subseriptions to commercial papers, llags, dat-
ing stamps, locks, instruments, &c., for various ports of entry, legal expenses and uni-
forms for customs officera, $44,000; Expenses of maintenance of re dnue cruisers and
preventive service, $32,000; Amounts to be paid to iDepartment s4U-tice to be dis-
bursed by, and accounted for to, it for secret preventive service, 1,O00, for the year
enlding 3lst March, 1908.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and eighty-four thousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for ilarbours and Rivers-Quebec Harbour-Im-
provements, $224,000; Port Arthur and Fort William-1{arbour and River Improve-
ments, $4000; iRed River-Improvements at St. Andrews Rapids, $160,000, for the
year ending 31st Miarch, 1908.

8. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred thousand dollars be granted
ot Ris Majesty, for Transportation Facilities-Georgian Bay to Montreal-Survey
for waterway, via Fre~nch and Ottawa Rivers, (including paymefnts authorized, notwith-
standing anything in the Civil Service Act), $20,000; iMontreal ilarbour (lower
division) improvements below St. Mary's current, $60,000; Port Coîborne-Harbour
improvements, $20,000, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. IMarcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, several iReso-
lutions; which were read, as follow:

1. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hýundred and ninety-seven thousani
and thirty-eight dollars and thirty cents, be granted to His Majesty, for
Harboura and Rivers-Nova Scotia-Annapolis-Repaira to Queen's Wharf,
$1,040; Baddeck-Wharf, $5,600; Bay St. Lawrence boat harbour, $8,000;
Big Lorraine Harbour-Dredging entrance channel, $2,880; Charlo's Cove--
Breakwater, $11,360; Churcli Point-Extension of groyne and repaira to
wharf, $1,600; Cow Bay (Port Morien)-Repairs to breakwater, $8,000;
Culloden-Breakwater, $5,200; Digby-Harbour improvements, including repaira to
pier, $1,600; Eakasoni-Wharf, $8-ÔJ; Frude's Point-Wharf enlargement, $2,000;
Glace Bay-Assistance towards harbour improvements, $5,528.30; Grand Etang-Re-
pairs to and part reconstruction of channel protection works, $2,240; Hl£ Island
Cove-Breakwater, $6,000; llalls ilarbour-Repairs to eastern wharf and main break-
water, $6,640; Inverness (Broad Cove) M ines-ilarbour improvements, $8,000; Jersey
Cove (or Eci Cove)-'Wharf, $4,160; L'Ardoise--Rcpairs to breakwater, $800; Liteli-
field-Break-water-Extension, $1,680; Mabou-Repairs to harbour works, $1,600;
Marble Mountain-Wharf, $2,480; Middle Country Harbour-Wharf, $2,400; Moose
1-Iarbour-Breakwater, $960; New Campbellton Ballast wharf in Kelly'a Cove, $6,160;
Parker's Cove-Improvements, $6,400; Pýarraboro'-Harbour improvements, $11,200;
Petite iRivière-Improvements, $2,400; Pinney's Cove-Breakwater, $5,440; Poirier-
ville-Landing pier, $6,800; Porter's Lake-Boat channel to Threc Fathom. Harbour,
$3,200; Port George Breakwater-Restoration of shore end, $2,520; Port ilasting-
Wharf, $3,200; Port Hood llarbour-Closing northern entrance with brush and atone
work, $12,000; Round 1Hil1 Wharf-To complete, $800; Scotch Cove (White Point)-
Breakwater, $8,000; Tatamagouche--Wharf, $2,400; West Hlead (Cape Sable Island)-
Wharf, $4,000; Yarmouth Harbour-Improvements, $8,000; ilarbours, rivera and
bridges, generally-Nova Scotia-Repaira and improvementa, $24,000, for the year
ending 31st March, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a aum not exceeding Eighty-six thousand six hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majeaty, for Harbours and Rivera-Prince Edward Island-Higgins'
Shore Pier-Part reconstruction of and repaira to pier, $1,200; Mimînegash Harbour-
Extension of northern breakwater inwardly and repaira, $1,600; New tondon-Repairs
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to breakwater, &c., $800; Point Prim Island-Wharf, $4,000; Harbours, Rivera and
Bridges, generally, Prince Edward Jsland-Repairs and improvements, $6,400; Rus-
tico Iarbour-Breakwater on Robinson's Island, south aide of entrance to harbour,
$2,000; IRustico Ilarbour-Repairs to breakwater on north side of entrance, dredging,
£ýc., $1,200; St.-Peter's Bay-Breakwater on east side of entrance to harbour, $5,600;
Summerside il Aw-Breakwater, $60,000; Tignish-General repairs to breakwaters,
&c., $800; Wood nýads-Improvements and repairs to harbour works, $3,000, for the
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and sixty-eight; thousand
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-New Brunswick-Bue-
touche-Channel through beach, $2,800; Campbellton-Wharf extension, repairs, &c.,
$12,000; Cape Tormentine-Improvements and repairs, $4,000; Caraquet Wharf-
Approaeh, ice-breakers, &c., $1,600; Chockfish-Improvement of outiet of river, $1,200;
Clifton (Stonehaven) Breakwater-Jmprovements and repairs, $1,600; Dalhousie-
Rarbour improvements, $5,600; Mispeck-Extension of eastern or outer breakwater,
$4,800; North llead Breakwater-Wharf, Grand Manan, $8,000; Oak Point-Wharf,
$6,400; Petit Rocher-ýBreakwater, including connection with shore, $5,200; Pointe
du Chène-Repairs to breakwater, $4,000; Quaco Harbour-Extension of east pier,
$8,000; Richibucto-E xtension of north pier, &c., $6,800; River St. John, including
tributaries, $4,800; River St. John, wharfs in tidal water-Contribution to local Gov-
ernnient flot to exceed one-haîf tic first cost of wharf s built by it, $4,000; St. An-
drews-Dredging, $4,800; St. John Harbour-Improvements, repairs and dredging,
$160,000; Shippegan Harbour-Improvements at Shippegan Gully, $4,800; Shippegan
lEfarbour-Wharf at terminus of Caraquet iRailway, $4,000; ilarbours, rivers and
bridges, generally, New Brunswick IRepairs and improvements, $13,600, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and ninety-seven thousand
fine hundred and sixty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for ilarbours and Rivers-
Quebec-Anse à l'Ilot-Landing pier, $92,000; Anse du Cap (Cape Cove)-Breakwater,
$6,200; Baie St. Paul-Improvenents to wharf at Cap aux Corbeaux, $1,440; B ara-
crois de Malbaie-Training piers, &c., $6,9 60; Bic llarbour-Wharf at Point à Côté,
$8,000; Chateauguay-Wharf on souti shore of Lake St. Louis, between Woodland
and Bellevue, $800; Chicoutimi Pier-Improvements and rep airs, $4,000; Cross Point
wharf-Extension, $8,000; Descentes des Femmes-Wharf on River Saguenay, $800;
Doucet's Landing-Pile Wharf, $4,000; Escoumains pier-Extension, $11,000; Fatier
Point-Wharf repairs and breakwater, $19,200; Grande Rivière de Beaupré--Wrharf,
$2,800; Grands Méchins-Breakwater, $24,000; Grosse Isle, Quarantine Station-
Wharf extension, $19,200; ilarbours, rivers and bridges, generally, Province of Que-
bec-Rep airs and improvements, $25,600; Isle Verte wharf-Slip on west side, $1,200;
Lake St. John Wharfs-Repairs, &c., $2,800; Lake St. John-Dredging, $3,200; Lake
St. Francis (Beauce)-Wharfs, $5,600; Lavaltrie--Wharf, $4,000; Les Eboulements-
Repairs to wharf and shed, $880; L'Ile d'Alma-Removal of rocks, $800; Longueuil
Wiarf-Renewals and repairs, $3,200; Lotbinière and Portneuf Counties, Government
Wharfs-mprovements of approaches, $960; Magdalen Islands-Breakwater and piers,
$1,280; Marsouie--Wharf, $2,800; Mille- Vaches-Landing pier, $3,200; iMontmagny-
Wharf on the "Bassin," $7,200; Murray Bay Wharf-Renewals and repairs, $4,000;
Notre Dame du Portage Wliarf-To complete, $1,920; Percé Wharf (North Cove),
$7,200; Petites Bergeronnes-Removal of boulders, $1,200; Pointe aux Trembles Wbarf
(County of Portneuf), $12,000; Rimouski-Wharf improvements, $20,000; Rivers
Ashouapmouchouan and Peribonka-Training dykes, &c., $4,000; Rivière à la Pipe
Wharf-Extension and repairs, $3,200; Rivière Batiscan-Dredging channel at mouti,
$6,400; Rivière du Loup (Fraserville)-Harbour improvements, $12,000; Rivière du
Loup (en haut)-Dredging anid other iniprovements at mouti, $12,000; Rivière Maski-
nongé--Dredging, $12,000; Rivière Oucîle Pier-Repairs, &e., $3,600; Rivière Sague-
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nay-Dredging and other improvements, $48,000; Rivière St. Louis-Improvements,
$5,600; Rivière St. Maifrice-Channel bet-ween Grandes Piles and La Tuque, $13,200;
Rivière St. Maurice-Dam at Grand Piles, $32,000; Rivière St. IMaurice-Dredging
channels at mouth, $16,000; Ste. Anne des Monts-Harbour of refuge at mouth of
Grande Rivière Ste. Anne, $4,400; St. Charles Borromée-Wharfs, $1,600; St, Charles
de Limoilou-Wharfs and protection wall, $2,400; St. François-Island of Orleans-
Approach to isolated block, $11,600; St. Fulgence-Wharf, $1,200; St. Irénée Wharf-
Rep airs, $960; St. Jean des Chaullons Wharf, including dredging, $7,600; St. Jean,
Island of Orleans-Wharf extension, $10,800; St. Laurent-Rep airs to wharf, $6,800;
St. Siméon-Wharf extension, $960; St. Sulpice-Wharf, $5,600; St. Valier-Wharf,
$3,200; Sorel iDeep Water Wharf, $40,000; Three Rivers llarbour-Additional deep
water wharfs, $80,000; Trois Pistoles Wharf-Repairs, $2,000; Yamaska River-
Dredging, $12,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

The saîd Ilesolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

iMr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, several Reso-
lutions; which werc read, as follow.

1. Resolved, That a sum not excceding Three hundred dollars be granted to His
Majesty for Immigration--T-o pay widow of the late C. 0. Swanson, immigration
agent in the Western States, a gratuity equal to two months' salary of the deceased,
for the nine months ending 31st March, 19ý07.

2. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and eight dollars and thirty-
three cents be granted to lus Majesty, to pay the guardian of the child of the late
P. I. Turgeon, clerk in the Immigration Branch at Ottawa, a gratuity equal to two
months' salary of the deceased, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, to pay Mrs. Elizabeth Howe, mother of the late Dr. John Ilowe, medical
officer at Quebec, a gratuity equal to two months' salary of the deceased, for the nine
montha ending 3lst March, 1907.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, to pay the widow of the late Charles Burrili, immigration agent in the
City of Boston, a gratuity equal to two months' salary of the deceased, for the nine
montbs ending 3lst March, 1907.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand five hundred and seventy-
two dollars and eighty-four cents be grantcd to Ris Majesty, for amount required
to pay Mr. C. F. Juat's salary from 14th December, 1904, to 3lst October, 1906 (not-
withstanding anything to the contrary in the Civil Service Act), for the nine months
ending 3lst Mllarch, 1907.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceecding Three thousand three hundred and sixty-
eight dollars and thirty-three cents be granted to His Majesty, for Dominion Lands-
Chargeable to Capital Amount required to provide for additional accommodation for
the staff of the Topographical Surveys Branch, for the nine months ending 3lst
March, *1907.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding IFourteen thousand and thirty dollars he
granted to Ris lMajesty, for Dominion Lands-Chargeable to Incorne-Further
amount requircd for salaries of the outside service, $13,000; To pay the widow of the
late J. B. WThite, Chief Timber Inspector at Winnipeg, a gratuity equal to two months'
salary of the deceased, $250; To pay the widow of the late Thomas Young, R-omý-
stead Inspector at Dauphin, a gratuity equal to two months' salary of the deceased,
$250; To pay the widow of the late W. W. Stuart, Inspector of Ranches, Calgary,
a gratuity equal to txvo months' salary of the deceased, $250; To pay the widow of
the late A. M. Malins, Clerk iii the Crown Timber Office, New Westminster, a gratuity
equal to two months' salary of the deceased, $150; To pay the legal representatives
of the late J. F. Mooney, clerk in the Dominion Lands Office, Alameda, a gratuity
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equal to two months' salary of the deceased, $130, for the fine months ending 3lst
Mardi, 1907.

S. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Further amount required for'the main-
tenance of the Assay Office, Vancouver, British Columbia, for the fine montis end-
ing 3lst March, 1907.

9. iResolved. That a sumn not exoeeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miseellaneous-Further amount required. for engraving, lithograpiing
and.printing maps of the Dominion ernd the N~orth-west Territories, for the nine
months ending 3lst March, 1907.

10. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and thirty-two thousand
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Government of the Yukon Territory-Salaries
and expenses connected with the administration of the Territory, $132,000; Grant to
Local Council, $100,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

The first Nine Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed ta.
The Tenth Resolution, being read the second time, was amended, as f olloweth:
First Item.-After the word " Territory " add the following: " including $500,

"notwithstanding anything in tie Civil Service Act";
And the said iResolution, s0 amended, was agreed ta, as followeth:
10. iResolved, Tiat a sumn not exceeding Two hundred and tiirty-two thousand dol-

lars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Government of the Yukon Territory-Salaries and
expenses connected with the administration of tic Territory (including $500, notwiti-
standing anytiing in the Civil Service Act), $1392,000; Grant ta Local Council, $100,-
000, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1908.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committce of Supply, a Resolution;
which was i;ead, as followeti:

1. iResolved, That a sumn fot excceding Twenty-five thousand dollars be granted
ta i-is Majcsty, for Mîscellaneous-Furtier amount required to provide for expenises
in connection with the Royal Commission on Life Insurance, including a sumn not
exceeding $550 ta be paid ta members of the Civil Service (notwitistanding anything
in the Civil Service Act), for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

The said Resolution, being. read a second time, was agreed ta.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, scveral Reso-
lutions; which were read, as follow:

1. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding One tiousand seven hundred dollars be
granted ta Ris Majesty, for IMisellaneousý-:-*Department of Labour-To cover expenses
of Royal Commission appointed ta enquire into disputes between Bell Telepione
Company and its employees at Toronto, including stenograpier's account for report-
ing and transcribing evidence, for tie nine months ending 3ist Marci, 1907.

2. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand seven hundred and seventy-
two dolars and four cents be granted ta Ris Majesty, for iMiscellaneous-Department
of Labour-Costs of litigation under tie Alien Labour Act in connection witi the
empioyees of the Père Marquette Ilailway, for tic nine months cnding 31st March,
1907.

3. iReselved, That a sumn fot exceeding Twcnty-two thousand six hundred and

eighty dollars be granted ta Ris Majesty, for Department of Labour, Printing and
stationery, including printing of Labour Gazette, allowanccs ta correspondents, ad-
ministration of Conciliation Act, iRailway Labour Disputes Act, travelling expenses,
&c., and $500 for an accountant (wiich sumnniay be paid ta any one in the Civil
Service, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), for the year ending
3sit March, 1908.

4. iResolved, Tiat a sumn not exceeding Four hundred and forty-one dollars and
sixty-six cents be granted.to Ris Majesty, for Dcpartment of Labour-To provide for
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the appointment of Frederick A. Ackland, as Chief Clerk and Secretary of the Depart-
ment, from lst Mardi, 1907, with a salary at the rate of $2,600 per annum. (notwith-
standing anything to the contrary i11 the Civil Service Act), $216.66; To provide
for the appointment of J. Dl. MciNiven, as Fair Wage Officer, from lst March, 1907,
with a salary at the rate of $1,500 per annum. (notwithistanding anything te the con-
trary in the Civil Service Act), $125; To provide for the payment of C. P. V.
Béroard, who performed the duties of Frenchi Transiator during the month of July,
1906 (notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Civil Service Act), $100, for
the fine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

5. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousýand dollars be granted to, LS
Majesty, for IPost Office Department-Further amount required for Civil Govern-
ment-Contingencies, for the fine months ending 31st March, 1h07.

6. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and eighty-seven thousand
and sixty-one dollars and thirty-one cents be granted to lis iMajesty, for Excise-
Salaries of officers and inspectors of Excise, &c., to provide for increases depending
upon the result of Excise Examinations, $329,301.31; To provide for extra duty at
large distilleries and other factories, $6,400; To provide for duty-pay to officers serv-
ing longer hours at other than special survey, $800; Freventive service, $10,400;
Travelling expenses, rent, fuel, stationery, &c., Excise, $52,000; Stamps for imported
and Canadian tobacco, $36,000; To pay Collectors of Customrs for duty collected by
them, 1906-7, $4,800; Commission to sellers of stamps for Canadian twist tobacco,
$80; L. A. Frechette, for special translation, $80; Provisional allowance of -not more
than $100 each to officers in British Columbia, iManitoba and North-west Territories,
whose salaries from any Government source do not exceed $1,000, $1,600; To enable
the Department to supply methylated spirits to manufacturers, the cost of which will
be recouped by the manufacturers to whom it is supplied, and to pay for rent, liglit,
power, freîght, salaries, &c., $45,600, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

7. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fourteen thousand five
hundred and sixty dollars bo graiited te is iMajesty, for Weights and Measures, Gas
and Electrie iLight Inspection-Salaries of officers, inspectors and assistant inspectors
ef weights and measures, $50,96ý0; ent, fuel, travelling expenses, postage, stationery,,
&c., for wveigbts and measures, ineluding amount for purchase of standards of the
metric system, salaries and other expenses of inspectors, &c., $28,000; IProvisional
allowance of flot more than $100 each to officers in British Columbia, Manitoba and
North-west Territories, whose salaries do not exceed $800 per annum, $800; Salaries
of Gas and Electrie Light Inspectors, $22,800; iRent, fuel, travelling expenses, post-
age, stationery, &c., for gas and electric light inspection and the purchase and repairs
of instruments, $9,600; Metric System-To provide for tie delivery of lectures and
the publication of maps, charts, pamphlets, &c., relating to the Metrie system of
weights and measures, $2,400, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

8. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-four thousand dollars be granted
to lis Majesty, for Adulteration of Food-Adulteration of food and fertilizers and tie
administration of the Act respecting Fraudulent ilVarking, for the year eudiug 3lst
Mardi, 1908.

9. ltesolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand eight hundred and eighty
dollars bc granted te lus Majesty, for Minor Revenues-Inland Revenue IDepart-
ment, $400; Ordnance lands, $1,480, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

10. ltesolved, That a sum net exceeding Twenty-seven thousand seven hundred
dollars be grauted. te His Majesty, for Excise-Further amount required te meet
expenditure for travelling expenses, rent, fuel, stationery, &c., $8,000; To provide
for duty-pay at distilleries and other factories, $500; Stamps for imported and
Canadian tobacco. $18,000; IProvisional allowanoe of not more than $200 ecd to
efficers in British Columbia, Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan, whose salaries

C-36
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from any Government source do not exceed $1,000, $1,200, for the nine months end-
îng 31st March, 1907.

il. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Weights, Miasures, Gas and Electric Light Inspection-lient, fuel,
travelling expenses, stationery, &c., $2,000; Gas and electric light, salaries, $2,000,
for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

The said iResolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, several lieso-
lutions; which were read, as follow:

1. ltesolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and sixty thousand dollars
be granted to lis Majesty, for Immigration-Salaries of agents and employees in
Canada, Great Britain and foreign countries, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

2. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and eighty-eight thousand
dollars be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Inimigration-Contingencies in Canadian,
British and foreign agencies and general immigration expenses, including salaries of
extra clerks at head office, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

3. iResolved, That a sum not; exceeding Two hundred and thirty-four thousand

two hundred and eighty dollars be granted to Rlis Majesty, for Charges of Manage-
ment-Offices of the Assistant iReceiver-General-Toronto, $6,240; Montreal, $4,5 60;

Hlalifax, $7,040; St. John, $6,160; Winnipeg, $5,600; Victoria, $4,720; Charlottetown,
$4,800; Country Savings Banks-Salaries, $3,760; Contingencies, $880; Prînting
Dominion Notes, $120,000; Expenses in connection with the issue and redemption of
Dominion notes, $17,600; Printing, advertising, inspection, express charges, $15,360;
Commission for payment of interest on public debt, purchase of siniking funds, $24,600;
Brokerage on purchase of sinking funds, $4,480; English bill stamps, postage, &c.,
$8,480, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

4. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-three thousand one hundred and

:flfty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Justice-Salaries ($600 of

which, allowance for Private Secretary of the Solicitor General, may be paid, not-

withstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $33,150; Contingencies, $10,000;
for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

5. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Forty-two thousand three hundred and
ninety dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of the Secretary of State-
Salaries, $36,390; Contingencies, $6,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

6. iResolved, That a sum not excéeding Forty thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Public iPrinting and Stationery-Salaries,
$32,920; Contingencies, $7,280, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

,7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-flve thon sand eight hundred and
ftEty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Department of Trade and Commerce-
Salaries, $19,050; Contingencies, $6,800, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

8. liesolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-two thousand dollars be granted to
lis Majesty, for Departments, generally-Contingencies, care and cleaning of depart-
mental buildings (including arnount of $100 required to pay for ftring noon gun, which
amounit May be paid to a member of the Civil Service, notwithstanding anything in
the Civil Service Act), for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

9. Iicsolved, That a sum. not exceedîng Six thousand four hundred and eighty

dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for General Consulting Engineer to Dominion
Government-Salaries, $5,680; Contingencies, $800, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

10. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thois'and seven hundred and twenty

dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Board of Civil Service Examiners-Salaries and
other expenses under Civil Service Act (including $400 for the secretary and $150 for
a clerk, 'which sums may be paîd notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act),
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
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11. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Niue thousand five hundred and twenty
dollars be granted to Ris Afajesty, for Administration of Justice-Miscellaneous ex-
penditure, $8,000; Expenditure under Chapter 146, Revised Statutes, $560; Living
allowance for Judge of Atlin District, Biish ýColumbia, $960, for the year ending
Blat March, 1!908.

12. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Twenty-one thousand one hundred and
ninety dollars be granted to Ris IMajesty, for Supreme Court of Canada-One Chief
Clerk, Reporter, $1,830; one First Class Clerk, Assistant Reporter, $1,470; two First
Class Clerks, at $1,637.50, $2,620; three Second Clasa Clerks, one at $1,437.50; one at
$1,387.50; one at $1,337.50, $3,330; one Junior Second Class Clerk, $880; one Third Class
Clerk, $510; one Usher, Frank Mlorse, $590; one iMessenger, $560; two Extra Messen-
gers, one ot $650, one at $600, $1,000; Contingencies and dishursements, salaries of offleers
(Sheriff, iRegistrar, as Editor and Publisher of Reports, &c., books, magazines, &c., for
Judges, not excecding $300, $4,000; Law books and works of reference for Lîbrary
and binding of same, $4,400, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

13. Resolved, That a sum not excecding Ten thousand seven hundred dollars ho
granted te Ris Majesty, for Exeheqiier Court of Canada One Chief Clerk, $1,630;
two Second Class Clerks, one at $1,287.50, one at $1,200, $1,990; onie Messenger, $560;
Contingencies: Judge's and Registrar's travelling expenses; salaries of Sheriffs, &c.,
and $50 for Judge's books, $4,400; Printing, binding and distributing Exchequer Court
Reports, $640; Addition ai te Registrar, as Edîtor and Publisher of Reports, $2,40; To
Charles Morse, for furnishing reports of Exehequer Court decisions to legal periodi-
cals (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $40; Court accommodation
and travelling expenses of officers when necessary for Exehequer Court in Admiralty,
and $150 for postage and stationery for Judges and Registrars, $400; Salary of Regis-
trar in Admiralty, Quebec, $533.33; Salary of Marshal iii Admiralty, Quebcc, $266.67,ý
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

14. Resolved. That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars he granted te Ris
Majesty, for Dominion Police, including one Second Class Clerk, at $1,250, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

15. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Sîxty thousand. and twenty dollars and
eighty cents be granted te lus Majesty, for Salaries and contingent expenses of the
Senate, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

16. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twe hundred and ten thousand seven
hundred and sixty dollars be granted te Ris Majesty, for Rouse of Commons-Salary
of the iDeputy Speaker, $1,600; Salaries, $6 6,720; Expenses of Committees, Sessional
and Extra Clerks, ýc., $27,000; Contingencies, $25,208; Publishing Debates, $48,000;
Estimate of Sergeant-at-Arms, $42,232, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

17. Resolved, That a sumn net exceeding Thirty-four thousand one hundred and
ninefy dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Library of iParliament-Salaries, $20,-
090; Books for the General Library, inlu ding binding, $10,400; Books for the Library
of Amnerican Ristory, $800; Contingencies, $2,900, for the year ending 3lst iMarch,
1908.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-eight thousand
eight hundred dollars be granted te Rlis Majcsty, for Printing, binding and
distributing the Laws, $8,000; Printing, printing paper and binding, $100,000; Con-
tingent expenses in connection with the Voters' Lists, $32,000; Provincial Voters'
Lista, $6,400; Contineencies of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, $2,400, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

19. Resolved, That a sum net exct'eding Nine hundred and sixty dollars be granted
te Ris lMajesty, for Pension-Mrs. William Macdougall, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

20. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Three hndred and twenty dollars ho
C-364
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granted to Ris Majesty, for Pension-Mrs. iDelaney, for the year ending 3lst iMarch,
1908.

21. llesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two hundred dollars be granted to Hia
Majesty, for Pension-Miss Harriet Fraser, for the ycar ending 31st March, 1908.

22. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand nine hundred and twenty
dollars be granted to Ris Majcsty, for Pensions, payable on account of the Fenian
raid, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

23. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ninety-three dollars and forty-one cents
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Compensation to pensioners in lieu of land, for the
year ending 3lst iMarcli, 1908.

24. iResolved, That a sum. fot exceeding iFifteen thousand two hundred. dollars
be granted to His iMajesty, for Pensions, payable to militiamen on accôunt of the Te-
bellion of 1885, and active services, generally, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

25. iResolved, That a aura not exceeding One thousand nine liundred and twenty
dollars and forty-two cents be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Pensions, payable to
Mounted Police. Prince Albert volunteers and Police scouts, on account of the rebellion
of 1885, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

26. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty-seven dollars and sixty cents be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Pensions, for Mrs. Grundy and -children, for the year
ending 3lst Mardi, 1908..

27. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and six dollars and sixty
cents be gzranted to Ris Majesty, for Pensions, for Mrs. Margaret J. Brooks and child-
ren, for the year, ending 3lst Marci, 1908.

28. IResolved, That a sum not exeeeding One hundred and ninety-two dollars be
granted to lus Majesty, for Superannuation-Extra allowance to Mr. Wallace, ex-
Postmaster at Victoria, British Columnbia, for the year ending 3lst IMarch, 1908.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agrecd to.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reportcd £rom the Conimittee of Supply, several iReso-
lutions; which were read, as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceedîng Eight hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Governor General's Secretary's Office-Contingencies-Further amount
required, for the nine months cnding 31st March, 1N07.

2. iResolved, That a sum not exeeeding Ninety dollars and twenty-six cents be
granted to His iMajesty, for Department of Justice-Contingencies-To pay for
services of M. C. Chamberlin ns temporary messenger from lst September, 1906, to
6ti November, 1906 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), for the
mine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

3. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Seventy-five dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Department of Publie Printing and Stationery-To provide an amount
to pay Mr. William MeMahon, Chief Clerk, Superintendent of Printing, an increased
salary at the rate of $2,750 per annum, from lst July, 1906 (notwithstanding any-
thiag in the Civil Service Act), for the nine months ending 31st iMarch, 1l"7.

4. Resolved, That a'sum not exceeding Tirce thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Department of IRailways and Canals Contingences-Printing and
Stationery, $2,000; Sundries, $1,000, for the nine months ending 31st Marci, 1907.

5. iResolved, That -a sum not excceding One thousand dollars bo granted to RIS
Majesty, for iDepartment of Trade and Commerce-Furtier amount required to meet
contingent expenses, including the printing of the Weekly Report, for, the nine montis
ending 3lst March, 1907.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Departments, generally-Further amount required for cleaning, &c.,
for the nine montis en(ling 3lst March, 1907.

7. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars ho granted to Ris
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Miajesty, for Board of Civil Service Examiners-To meet additional cost of examina-
tions, for the nine months ending 31st Mardi, 1907.

8. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted. to is
Majesty, for Administration of Justiceý-Supreme Court of Canada-Additional
amount required for coningencies, for the nine months, ending 31st IMarch, 1907.

9. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand one hundred and eleven
dollars and seventy-three cents be granted to lus Majesty, for Dominion Police-
iRetiring allowance of Constable Angus McCuaig, for the nine months ending 31st
March, 1907.

10. Ilesolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six thousand four hundred and sixty-
two dollars and fifty cents he granted to Ris Majesty, for Senate-To provide for the

following expenditure required for the Second Session of 1906, being the Third of the
Tenth Parliament-Pages, $225; Sessional messengers, $437.50; Charwomen, $550;
Stationery, $1,500; iReporting and printing Debates, $3,750, for the nulle months
ending 3lst iMarch, 1907.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred and seventy-five dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Legislation-Library-Further amount required for
contingencies neeessitated by printing the classi6ied catalogue of works on social
science and political economy in French, and increased. expenditure for sessional
messengers on account of thc early calling of Parliament, for the rime monthi ending
31st March, 1907.

12. iResolved, That a sum not exceedîng Ten thonsand dollars be granted to His

Majesty, for Arts, Agriculture and Statistics-Archives-Further amount required,,
for the nine months ending 31st March, 1907.

13. Itesolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Exhibitions-Further amount required, for the fine months ending
3lst March, 1907.

14. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to His

Majesty, for development of the~ live stock, dairying and fruit industries, the improve-

ment of seeds, and the promotion of the sale of food and other agricultural products.

(Employeca paid from this sum not to be subject to the Civil Service Act)-Further
amount required, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sîxty-six dollars and seventy cents be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Quarantine-Gratuity to the.widow of the late J. iMac-

donald, inspecting physician at Chatham, New Brunswick, for the nine months end-
ing 3lst March, 1907.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted t *o is

Majesty, for Pensions-Fenian Raid-Fnrther amount required, for the nine

months ending 3lst March, 1907.
17. iResolved, That a sum not cxceeding Eleven thousand dollars be grante-d to

ia Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Further amount reqnired for expenses in connec-
tion with the visit of Prince Arthur of Connaught, K.G., to Canada ($6,000 of this

amount being a revote), payments to be made to the following persons :-F. M. Baker,
$100; IL. Pereira, $50; and Emma Palmer, $50 (notwithstanding anything to the

contrary in the Civil Service Act), for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.
18. ltesolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to His

Majesty, for Miscellaneous--To provide for payment of reward for the arreat of

persons who wrecked a mail train in British Columbia, for the nine months ending
3lst March, 1907.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exoeeding Two hundred and ninety-seven dollars
be granted to lis Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To compensate Thomas Logan for

injuries sustained and expenses incurred through a collision with a runaway team of

Mounted Police horses, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.
20. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and twenty-five dollars
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be granted to Ris Majesty, for iMiscellaneous-To compensate R. Wainwright and
two daugliters for injuries sustained and expenses incurred througb a collision with
a runaway team. of iMounted Police horses; for the fine months ending 31st iMarch,
1907.

21. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Misoellaneous-Further amount required for payment of returns under
the Naturalization Act, for the fine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

22. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for iMiscellaneous-To repay the Bank of Montreal mones'
advanced to pay fee of Haughton Lennox, IM.P., counsel for the railway employees
in connection witb the appeal to the Judicial Committee of the iPrivy Council as to
the validity of 4 Edward VII., Chapter 31, for the nulle months ending 3lst March,
1907.

23. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for iMiscellaneous-To pay C. R. iRitchie, K.C., counsel fee *on behaif of the
railway einployecs in the Supreme Court of Canada, upon the reference as to the
validity of 4 Edward VIL., Chapter 31, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

24. iResolved, That a sum flot excecding Oný thousand eight hundred and forty
dollars and seventy-nine cents be granted to lis Majesty, for iMiscellaneous-To
pay for legal services in connection with Sunday legislation, for the nine months
ending 31st March, 1907.

25. Resolved, That a suma fot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Inspection of Staples-Further amount required for wages and con-
tingencies, for the nine months ending 31st iMarch, 1907.

26. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Sîxty-nine thousand three hundred and
twenty-eight dollars afld tbirty-six cents be granted to Ris Majesty, to cover UJnpro-
vided Items, 1905-6, as per Auditor General's Report, Page C-4, for the nulle months
ending 3lst March, 1907.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nincty-six thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Inspection of Staples-Chief Inspectors, Dcputy Inspectors and
other employees under the General Inspection, Grain Inspection and Manitoba Grain
Acts, $56,000; Rent, day wages and other contingencies, including the purchase and
distribution of standards of grain and flour and other expenditures under the said
Acts, $40,000, for the yeaz ending 31st iMarch, 1908.

28. Resolved That a sum not exceedîng Eleven tbousand five hundred and twenty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Culling Timber-Salaries of book-keeper,
specication and other clerks, $3,360; Contingencies, $2,240; Cullers, $3,360; Super-,
annuated cullers, $2,560, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Maroil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, several Reso-
lutions; which were read, as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sura flot cxceeding iFive hundred and seventy thousand two
hundred and eighty dollars be granted to Ris lMajesty, for Ilarbours and Rivers-
O)ntario-Belle River-Dredging entrance, &c., and close piling, &., $1.,160; Beaver-
ton-Rarbour improvements, $1,200; Blanche Rîver-Inprovements, $6,400; Broté-
Dredging, $3,200; Coîborne Rarbour-Wharf, $6,400; Collingwood-Rarbour improve-
ments, $17,600; Goderich Rarbour-Improvements, $40,000; Rarbours, rivers and
bridges, generally-Repairs and improvements, $20,000; Ramilton-Rarbour
improvements, $32,800; Kincardine Ilarbour-Repairs to piers and dredging,
$3,600; Little Current-Improvement of northcrn channel in Gcorgian Bay,
$40,000; Meaford Rarbour-Improvements, $1 6,800; Midland Harbour-Dredging,
$32,000; Ottawa-Wharf at foot of Rideau C~anal, $4,000, Owen Sound ilarbour-
Dredging and pile protection work, $16,000; Point Edward-Dredging, $23,200; Port
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Burwell-Improvement of harbour, $48,000; Port, Hope-Repairs to piers and dredg-

ing, $6,400; Port Stanley-llarbour improvements, $60,000; River Otonabee-Dredg-
îng, $8,000; River Thames-Wharfs at mouth, $1.440; Rondeau ilarbour-Improve-
ments, $48,000; Saugeen River-Improvements at mouth, $6,080; Sault Ste. Marie
Wharf-Dredgingapproaches, $40,000; Toronto ilarbour-Improvements and repairs,
$80,000; Winnipeg River-Improvements, $8,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Tweuity-six thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Manitoba-Big Sandy Point (Lake Mani-
toba)-Harbour of refuge, $1,200; Grand Marais Ilarbour (Lake Winnipeg)-Im-
provement of entrance channel, $1,200; Harbours, rivers and bridges, generally-Re-

pairs and improvements, $4,800; Lake iDauphin-Lowering of lake by removing ob-'
struction from bcd of Mossy River, $5,600; iRed River-Improvements at mouth of

river, $8,000; Selkirk-Extension of wharf, $1,200; Winnipegosis (Lake)-Dredging

channel at mouth of Mossy River, $4,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
3. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Rarbours and Rivcers-Saskatchewan and Aiberta-ilarbours, iRivers and
Bridges, generally-Repairs and improvemients, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred thousand four hundred dol-

lars be granted. to Rlis Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-British Columbia-Ander-
son1 and Kennedy Lakes-Clearing outlets, $800; Columbia River-Improvements,
$24,000; Coquitlam River-Removal of obstructions, $800; Fraser River-Improve-
mient of ship channel and protection works, $24,000; Rarbours, Rivers and

Bridges, generally-Repairs and improvements, $4,000; Nanaimo Rarbour-
lImprovement of North Channel, &c., $2,000; North Thompson River-Improvements,
$800; Skeena River-Improvements, $8,000; Thompson River-Removal of sand and

gravel bars, $4,000; Victoria llarbour-iredging and removal, of rocks, &c., $24,000;

Williams llead Quarantine Station-Improvements, $8,000, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1908.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to His

Majesty, for ilarbours and Rivers-Yukon Territory-Lewes and Yukon Rivers-Im-
provements, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be gianted to Ris

Majesty, for Rarbours and Rivers, generally-Dominion ilarbour, River and Bridge

works, for the year ending 31st Marcb, 1908.
7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding iNine hundred and thirty-two thousand

dollars be granted to Ilis Majesty, for Dredging (including Salaries of Engineers, In-

spectors and Clerks)-Dredge Vessels-Repairs, $96,000; New Dredging Plant-

Maritime Provinces, $44,000; New Dredging Plant-Ontario and Quebec, $80,000;
New Dredging Plant-Manitoba, $24,000; iNew Dredging Plant-British Columbia,
$96,000; New Dredging Plant, generally, $120,000; Dredging-Maritime Provinces,

$136,000; iDredging-Quebec and Ontario, $272,000; Dredging-Manitoba, $20,000;

IDredging-British Columbia, $40,000; Dredging-General service, $4,000, for the
year endîng 3lst March, 1908.

8. Resolved, That a sumn not excceding Twenty-nine thousand two hundred dollars

be granted to lus Majesty, for Slides and Booms-St. Maurice District-mprove-
ments to boom works to facilitate the floatinig and storage of logs, &c., $24,000; River

Saguenay-Piers and booms above Chicoutimi, $1,200; Slides and booms, generally,
$4,000, for the ycar ending 3lst March, 1908.

9. Resolved, That a sum not; exceeding Thirteen tbousand six hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Roads and Bridges-Ottawa City-Bridges over the River

Ottawa, the Slides and the Rideau Canal, and approaches thereto-Repairs and re-

newals, $9,600; Dominion traffic bridges throughout Canada, including approaches,
$4,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.
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10. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Telegrapli Lines-Land and Cable Lines, Gulf of St.
Lawrence, ýc.-Quebec--Norfh Shore St. Lawrence-To improve line repair service,
for the year ending 31st iMareh, 1908.

11. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Telegraph Lines-British Columbia-Kamloops, Nicola, Penticton lîne-
Improvements, $3,600; Quesnel-Barkervjlle branch line-Renewals and repairs, $400,
for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

12. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three hundred and forty-flve thousand
two hundred dollars be granted to iHis Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Surveys and in-
spections, $40,000; Cernent Testing Laboratory-Improvements, $1,600; Grosse Isle
Quarantine-Part reconstruction steamer Challenger, $16,000; National Art Gallery,
Ottawa, including the purchase of paintings on the advice of a Committee of Artists,
$6,000; Engineering Brandi-Salaries of engineers, inspectors, superintendents,
draughtsmen, clerks and messengers (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service
Act), $128,000; Architectural lBranch-Salaries of architects, inspectors, draughtsmen,
clerks and messengers (notwithstanding anything ini the Civil Service Act), $48,000;
Telegraph Service-Salaries of staff (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service
Act), $10,000; Temporary clerical and other assistance (inclusive of services of all
persons required who were first employed after lst July, 1882, notwithstanding any-
thing in the Civil Service Act), $54,400; Technical books of reference and other pub-
lications-Purchase of, $400; iDeep Waterways Commission (including payments
authorized, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $16,000; To cover
balances of expenditures for works already authorized for which the appropriations
rnay be insufficient, provided the amount for each work does not exceed $200, $4,800;
International Commission, Red River of the lNorth (Manitobat), $4,000; International
Commission, River St. John, New Brunswick, $16,000, for the year ending 3lst lMarch,
1908.

13. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Seventeen thousand two hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, to meet expenses in connection with Superintendence of
Insurance, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and thirty-three thousand
two hundred and eighty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Collec-
tion of Revenue-Collection of slides and boom dues (indluding salaries of elerks,
notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $4,000; To provide for paying
" Upper Ottawa Improvement Company" yearly allowance re logs passed through
Chenaux Boom, $1,440; Gatineau River-Annual allowance for use of Messieurs Gil-
mour & llughson's boom at Cascades, $480; Repairs and working expenses, harbours,
docks and slides, $129,920; Operating and Maintenance Expenses-Telegraph Lines-
Prince Edward Island and Mainland, $5,600; Land and cable telegraph lunes, Lowcr
St. Lawrence and Maritime Provinces, including vessels rc'qiired for cable service and
Marconi wireless telegraph system at Belle Isle, &c., $96,000;- Allowance to J. C. Taché,
for services as telegraph superintendent at Chicoutimi, $2,40; Saskatchewan and AI-
be:rta, $24,000; British Columbia, $22,400; Yukon System (Asheroft-Dawson), $144,-
000; Telegraph Service, gencrally, $3,200; Public Works, Agency-British Columbia-
Maintenance, &c., $2,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

15. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Two hundred and flfty dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Public Buildings-Nova
Scotia-North Sydney Public Building-Repairs and improvements, for the nine
months ending 3lst March, 1907.

16. Rcsolved, That a suma not exceeding One thousand six hundred and ftfty dol-
lars be granted te Ris Majesty, for New Brunswick-St. JTohn Quarantine Station,
Partridge Island-lleating apparatus (Revote of $1,464.67, lapsed), for the nine months
ending 3lst March, 1907.
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17. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Quebec-Quebec immigrant hospital in Savard Park, for treatînent of
immigrants suffering from trachoma and kindred diseases-Sites for auxiliary cot-
tages and septic tanks, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

18. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Saskatchewan and Aiberta-Edmonton-Immigrant Building, for the
nine maqnths ending 31st iMarcli, 1907.

19.. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Ten thousand four hundred and :fifty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Buildings, generally Experimental
Farms-New buildings and improvements, renewals, repairs, &c., in connection with
existing buildings, fences, &c., $7,150; Salaries of resident clerks of works, &c., $3,300,
for the nine months ending 31st March, 1907.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ninety-nine thousand five hundred dol-
lars be granted to Ris Majesty, for IRents, iRepairs, Furniture, Reating, &c.-Domin-
ion Cattie Quarantine Stations-Inclusive of repairs, renewals, &c., $5,000; Dominion
Immigrant Buildings-Repairs, furniture, &c., $1,500; Electric and other power for
running elevators, stamp cancelling machines, &c., Dominion Public Buildings, $1,-
500; Heating Dominion Public Buildings-Additional amount, $8,000; Lighting Do-
minion Public Buildings, $15,000; Ottawa Public Buildings, including repairs, venti-
lation, lighting, furniture, &c., $24,000; Ottawa Public Buildings-Elevator attendants,
$1,200; Ottawa Public Buildings-Telephone service, $1,200; Ottawa Public Build-
ings-Grounds, $3,000; Ottawa Public Buildings-Heating, including salaries of en-
gineers, liremen and watchmen, $7,000; Ottawa Public Buildings-Removal of snow,
including Rideau Hall, $1,200; Post Office fittings and supplies, $1,900; Rents, Do-
minion Public Buildings, $10,000; Rideau Hall, including grounds-Improvements,
furniture and maintenance, $2,500; Salaries of engineers, llremen and caretakers-
Dominion Public Buildings-Additional amount, $15,000; Water-Dominion Public
Buildings, $1,500, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

21. Resolved, That a suin not exceediiîg Four thousand one hundred and fifty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Harbours and Rivers-Nova Scotia-Bear Cove
Breakwater (Revote of lapsed amount), $1,100; Pleasant Bay Wharf-Balance due
contractors, &c. (Revote of lapsed amount), $1,850; Skinner's Cove-Boat Channel and
protection work (Revote of $736.05, lapsed)-To complete payments, $900; Wolfville
Wharf-Works of reconstruction and repairs-To complete payments, $300, for the
nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

22. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Séventeen thousand two hundred and
eighty-five dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Rarbours and Rivers-New Bruns-
wick-Dipper Rarbour Breakwater-Balance due contractors (Revote of lapsed
amaount), $3,985; Great Salmon River-Groyne and breakwater combined-To pay
balance due contractors, &c., $300; St. John Rarbour-Dredging, $13,000, for the
nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

23. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Forty-nine thousand eight hundred and
rnnety-five dollars be granted to Ris lMajesty, for Rarbours and Rivers-Quebec--
Anse aux Gris Fonds-Revote of lapsed balance-Improvements at mouth of river,
$350; Baie des Pères, ILake Temaiscaming-Reconstruction of wharf at Ville Marie,
including dredging of approach, $225; Barachois de Malbaie-Training pier, &c., $1,-
100; Deschambault Wharf-Improvements, $500; Gatineau Point-Repairs to wharf
and reconstructioil of protection wall, $550; Grande Rivière de Beaupré-
Wharf, $1,200; Rarbour, River and Bridge Works-General Repairs and
improvements, $5,000; Lake St. John-Dredging, $700; Lake St. John Piers-Repairs
and renewals, $450; IMontmorency Falls-Cribwork revetment wall /along harbour
front, $300; Percé Wharf (North Cove)-Addition, $3,000; Peel Read Bay. (Missis-
quoi Bay)-Wharf-Balance due contractor, &c., $1,820; Pointe St. Pierre, Break-
water Pier-(Revote of lapsed amount to pay balance due contractors), $3,700; Rivière
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du Loup (en haut)-Dredging and other improvements at mouth, $5,800; River St.

Maurice-Dredging channels at. mouth, $2,000; River Ottawa-Wharf at Masson,

mouth of the Lièvre River, $800; Rimouski-Wharf improvements, $1,100; St. Fran-
çois, Island of Orleans-Approach to isolated block, $9,000; St. Jean des Chaillons

wharf, $4,300; Three Rivers llarbour-Additional deep water wharfs, $8,000, for the

fine months ending 3lst March, 1907.
24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and eighty-two thousand

five hunýdred 'and two dollars and thirty cents be granted to lus Majesty, for Ilarbours

and Rivers-Ontarjo-Beaverton harbour improvements, $3,800; Collingwood-Har-

bour improvements, $47,100; Hamilton harbour improvements, $3,000; Little Current-

Improvements of northern channel in Georgian Bay, $94,600; Midland llarbour-Im-

provernents, $20,000; Owen Sound-Balance due Contractor A. F. Bowman, for dredg-

ing performed in November and December, 1905, according to special agreement,

$603.45; Owen Sound llarbour-Dredging, pile protection work, &c., $300; Penetan-

guishene-Dredging and other improvements, $6,500; Port Dover Ilarbour Improve-

ments (Revote of lapsed amount), $4,088.85; River Thames-W-harf s at mouth, $310;

Severn River-Enlargement of waterway above stop-log dam No. 1, Little Falls,

Washago, &c., $1,1O0; Sault Ste. Marie wharf-mprovements and repairs, $1,100,
for the fine months ending 3lst March, 1007.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand five hundred dollars be

granted to lis Majesty, for ilarbours and Rivers-British Columbia-Sidney Island

Wharf-To complete, $500; Campbell River Wharf-To complete, $3,000, for the

nine months ending 3lst iMarch, 1907.
26. Resolved, That a sum not cxceeding Sixty-seven thousand six hundred dollars

be granted to is Majesty, for Dredging-Dredge vessel repairs, $30,000; Dredging-

Manitoba, $3,600; Dredging-Ontario and Quebec, $34,000, for the nine months end-

ing 3lst March, 1907.
27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand two hundred dollars be

granted to is Ma.jesty, for Roads and Bridges-Manitoba-Shellmouth River

Bridge-Assiniboine River, for the nîne months ending 3lst March, 1907.
28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to His

Majesty, for Telegrapli Lines-Maritime Provinces-Cape Breton Island Telegrapli

Extension-Bay St. Lawrence office building, tic., for the nulle months ending 3lst

March, 1907.
29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand one hundred dollars be

granted to IRis Majesty, for Telegraph Lines-British Columbia-Alberni-Clayoquot

Line-Branch to Sechart whaling station, for the nine months ending 3lst March,
1907.

30. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-one thousand three hundred and

fifty-eight dollars and thirty-two cents be granted to His Majesty, for Miscellaneous-

Gratuity to the widow of the late J. M. Draper, clerk in the Engineering Branch of

the Public Works Departmcnt, $133.33; Gratuity to the widow of the late Michael
Desjardins, clerk in the Records Brandi of the Public Works Department, $183.33;

Gratuity to the widow of the late J. A. Parr, clerk in the Telegraph Brandi of the

Public Works Department, $183.33; Surveys and inspections, $8,000; National Art

Gallery, Ottawa-Purchase of paintings, of their Majesties, inclusive of frames,

freight, &c. (Revote of $3,000 lapsed), $5,600; Gratuity to the children of the late

Madame E. J. Blain de St. Aubin, clerk in the Records Branch of the Public Works

IDepartment, $91.66; To pay a gratuity to the children of the late P. Purcell, fireman

on the Government cable repair ship Tyrian (Revote), $200; Gratuity to the widow

of the late John Boyd, caretaker, Cobourg Public Building, $66.67; Transportation

Commission-To pay C. N. Bell, Joint Secretary for special services rendered (Revote

of lapsed amount), $750; To nrlver balances of expenditures for works already

authorized for which the appropriations may be insufficient, provided tic amount
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required for each work does flot exceed $200-Additional amount, $1,000; Gratuity
to Catherine A. Davis, widow of the late J. A. Davis, of the repair staff of the Gov-
ernment dredging plant operate -d in Manitoba, who was accidentally killed at the
launching of the tug Sir Hector at Selkirk, 2Oth April, 1903, $500; Gratuity to Emma
Ityder, mother of the late W. E. iRyder, of the repair staff of the Government dredg-
ing plant, operated in1 Manitoba, who was accidentally killed at the lauinching of the
tug Sir Hector, at Selkirk, 20th April, 1903, $500; Engineering Branch-Salaries
of engineers, inspectors, superintendents, draugbtsmen, clerks and messengers (not-
witbstanding anything in the Civil Service Act)-Additional. amount, $800;
Architectural Branch-Salaries of architects, inspectors, draughtsmen, clerks and
messengers (notwîthstanding anything in.the Civil -Service Act)-Additionàl amount,
$2,200; Temporary clerical and other assistance, inclusive of services of ail persons
required who were flrst employed, after lst July, 1882 (notwithstanding anything in
the Civil Service Act)-Additional amount, $1,150, for the nine months ending 31st
March, 1907.

31. iResolved, That a sum not cxceeding Four hundred and fifty-seven dollars and
forty-six cents be grauted to lis Maje,-,ty, for Public Works Chargeable to Collec-
tion of lRevenue-Slides and Booms-To pay " Upper Ottawa Improvement Coin-
"cpany " balance of authorized allowauce re legs passed through Chenaux boom in
1906-7, $3,07.46; Gatineau River-For use of Messieurs Gilmour & lloughsou's
boom at Cascades, during s.-son cf 1V06 Balance due, $150, for the nine
months ending 3lst Marcb, 1907.

32. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty thousand one huudred and twenty
dollars be granted tu lis Majesty, for Telegrapli Lines-Land and cable telegraph
lines, Lower St. Lawrence and Maritime Provinces, including workiug expenises of
vessels required for cable service; also, maintenance of Marconi wireless telegraphy
at Belle Isle, &c., $15,000; Telegraph lines, Saskatchewan and Alberta-Additional
working expenses, $6,300; Telegraph lines, British Columbia-Additional working
expenses, $6,000; Telegraphlines, Yukon systemt (Ashcroft-Dawson)-Additional
working expenses, $25,000; Nanaimo-Parksville Alberni-Cape Beale lines,, British
Columbia--To provide for the settiement of the Canadian Pacific iRaîlway Company's
dlaim for their share of the cost of maintenance front lst December, 1902, to 3lst
*March, 1907, $7,820, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

33. lResolved, That a, sum not exceediug Tmeuty-flve thousand dollars ba grauted
to lis Majesty, for Post Oflce-To complete payment for mail service, for the fiscal
period ended 3lst March, 1907, for the uine months ending 3lst March. 1907.

The said iResolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, several IReso-
luttions; wvhieh were rcad, as follow:

S1. IResolved, That a sum not excee~ding Sixty-eight thousand four hundred and
eighty dollars be granted to is Majesty, for Trade and Commerce-Administration
of the Chinese Immigration Act, including remuneration'to Trade and Commerce
and Customs Officers, $3,200, Canada's proportion of expeuditure in connection with
International Customs Tariffs Bureau, $480; Commercial agencies, including expenses
in connection with negotiation of treaties or in extension of commercial relations or
miscellaneous advertising and printing, or other expenditure connected with the
extension of Canadian trade, $56,000; Bounties ou Iron and Steel, manufactures of
steel or lead contained in lead ore, crude petroleum, and Manila fibre used
in the manaufacture of binder twiue-To cover expenditure in connection with ad-
ministration of the Acts, $8,800, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

2. IResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Four hundred thousand dollars be grauted
Io lus Majesty, for Mail Subsidies and Steamship Subventions-Ocean and mail
service between Great Britain and Canada, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
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3. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars ho granted to
His Majesty, for steam service between Hlalifax, St. John's, Newfoundland, and
Liverpool, £rom lst April, 1907, to 31st iMarch, 1908, for the year ending 31st March,
1908.

4. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to
TUs iMIajesty, for steain service betweon St. John and Glasgow, during the winter of
1907-8, for the year ending Bîst March, 1908.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars ho granted to is
Majesty, for steam service between St. John, Dublin and Belfast, during the winter
of 1907-8, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

6. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Thirty-two thousand dollars be granted
te His Majesty, for a line or lnos of steamers to run between St. John, Halifax and
London, for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1908.

7. iResolved, That a sum. fot oxceeding Ten thousand dollars ho grantod to is
Majesty, for steam communication hotween St. John and Digby, from. lst April,
1907, te 3lst iMarch, 1908, for the year ending 3lst IMarch, 1908.

8. IResolved, That a sum flot exceteding Sixty-four thousand five hundred and
sixty 'dollars ho granted to lis Majesty, for a lîne or hunes, of steamers to run botween
St. John and ilalifax, or either, and the West Indiosand South America, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

9. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to Ri8 Majesty, for steam service between Victoria and San Francisco, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

10. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand six hundred dollar,; be
granted to His iMajesty, for steain communication between Hlifax and Kewfoundland,
'via Cape Breton ports, for the year ending 3lsgt March, 1908.

Il. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to
His iMajesty, for steam communication, during the season of 1907, i.e., from the
opening te the closing of navigation, hotween the mainland and the iMagdalen Islands,
for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

12. iResolved, That a sum not oxceeding Ton thousand dollars be granted to Ris
?Majesty, for steam communication, during the season of 1907, i.e., from. the opening
to the closing of navigation, hotween Prince Edward Island and the main'land, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

13. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars ho granted te Ris
Majesty, for steam communication, from lst April, 1907, to 3lst IMareli, 1908, between
Grand IManan and the mainland, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

14. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight thousand dollars ho granted ta
His Majesty, for steam communication, during the year 1907, i.e., for not less th-an
59, full round weekly trips, hotwoen St. John and Hlalifax, via Yarmouth and other
way ports, for the year ending 3lst iMarch. 1908.

15. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to is Majesty,- for steam communication, dnring the season of 1907, i.e.,
from the opening te the closing of navigation, between St. John and Minas Basin
ports, for tho year onding 3lst iMarch, 1908.

16. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine hundrod and sixty dollars be
granted te lis Majesty, for steam communication from lst April, 1907, to 3lst March,
1908, betweon Pictou, Murray i-larbour, Georgetown and Montague Bridge, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

.17. Ilesolved, That a &umi not exceeding Six thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted te Ris Majesty, for steam communication from lst April, 1907, te, 3lst iMareh,
1908, hotween Quebec and Gaspé Basin, touching at intermediate ports, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

18. Resolved, That a sum. net exceeding Five thonsand six hundred dollars be
granted to Ris iMajesty, for steam communication hotween a port or ports in Prince
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Edward Island and a port or ports in Great Britain, for the year ending 3lst IMarch,
1908.

1f. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to Ris, Ma.jesty, for direct fortnightly steam. service Letween iMontreal. Québec and
MlVanchester, England, during the summer season, and between St. John, ilalifax and
iManchester, during the winter season, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

20. Ilesolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and sixteen thousand eight
hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for direct monthly steam communication
bet-wecn Canada and South Africa, for the year ending 3lst Mareh, 1908.

21. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand dollars Le granted to Ris
MVajesty, for steama communication during the seasýon of 1907-8 between Baddeck,
Grand Narrows, lona, Big Pond and East Bay, for the year ending 3lst IMarch, 1908.

22. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to lus Majesty, for stears communication, during the seasen of 1907, i.e.,
from the opening to the closing of navigation, between Port Mulgrave, St. Peter's,
Irish Cove and Marbie Mountain and other ports on the Bras d'Or. Lakes, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

23. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars Le granted to
Ris Majesty, for stears communication, during the season of 1907, i.e., from the
opening to the closing of navigation, between Gaspé Basin and IDalhousie or Camp-
bellton, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

24. iResolved, That a sum not excceding One tho-usan& six hundred dollars Le
granted to Ris Majesty, for steam communication, during the season of 1907, i.e.,
from the opening to the closing of navigation, between Pictou and Cheticamp, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars Le granted to Ris
iMajesty, for steani service, during season of 1907, between Sydney and Whycocomagh,
for the year ending 3lst March, 19ý08.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars Le
granted to lis Majesty, for steamn service, during the year 1907, between St. Stephen,
New Brunswick; St. Croix River points, Deer Island, Campobello, and the muner
islands, Passamaquoddy Bay and L'Etete or Black Bay, for the year ending 3lst
March, 10d08.

27. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars, Le granted to
Ris Majesty, for steani service, during the year 1907 . between Quebec and Blanc
Sablon, calling at ports and places along the northern shore of the River St. Lawrence
between such terminals, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

28. Resolved, Thýat a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars, Le
granted to Ris Majesty, for steani service, during the season of 1907, between Sydney
and Bay St. Lawrence, calling eat way pprts, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars Le
granted to His Majcsty, for weekly service between Halifax and Canso, from lst
April, 1907, to 3lst Mardi. 1908, for the year ending 3lst Mareh, 1908.

30. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding INine thousand six hundred dollars Le
granted to Ris iMajesty, for winter steani navigation service. during winter of 1907-8,
between Quebec and St. Lawrence harbours down to Murray Bey and River Ouelle,
for the year ending 3lst Merch, 1908.

31. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousend eight hundred dollars Le
granted to Ris Majesty, for summer'service Letween Murray Bey and River Quelle,
for the year endîng 3lst iMarch, 1908.

32. IResolved, That a surn net exceeding Ten thousand dollars Le granted te Ris
Majesty, fer steamn service between. Victoria, Vancouver, way ports andSkagýway, for
the year ending 3lat March, 1908.

33. iResolved, That a sum net exceeding Four thousand dollars Le granted te Ris
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Majesty, for stearn service hetween Victoria and west coast of Vancouver Island, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

34. Ilesolved, Thýat a sum flot exceeding Six thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to lis Majesty, for steam communication between Prince Edward Island,
Cape Breton and Newfoundland, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-four thousand
four hundred and seven dollars and twenty cents he granted te Ris Majesty, for
steam service hetween Canada and Australia, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

36. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two th•ousand dollars be granted te Rlis
Majesty, for steam service hetween St. Catherines Bay and Tadousac, during winter
of 1907-8, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

37. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars bc
granted te Ris Majesty, for steam service between Petit de Grat and Intercolonial
Railway terminus at iMulgrave, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

38. iResolved, That a sum net exceeding Eighty thousand. dollars be granted. te
His Majesty, for steamboat service hetween Canada and iMexico, for the year ending
31st March, 1908.

39. iResolved, That a sum net exceeding One thousand twe hundred dollars be
granted te Ris iMajesty, for steam service between St. John, Westport and other way
ports, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

40. iResolvêd, That a sum net exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted te Ris Majesty, for steam communication between St. John, Digby,
Annýapolis and Granville, viz.: along the west side of the Annapolis Basin, for the
year endîng 3lst lMarch, 1908.

41. iResolved, That a sum net exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted te Ris
Majesty, fer steam service between Annapolis and London or Hull, England, or both,
fer the year ending 31st lMarch, 1908.

42. iResolved, That a sum net exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted te Ris Majesty, for steam communication between St. John and ports in
Cumberland Basin, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

43. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granteà te Ris
Majesty, for steamboat service between Canada arid New Zealand, for the year ending
3lst March, 1908.

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and eighty dollars be
granted te Ris Majesty, for steam communication hetween Port lEssingt.pn or Port
Simepson and the Qucen Charlotte Islands, for the fiscal year 1907-8, for the year
ending 3lst lMarch, 1908.

45. lResolved, That a sum ngt exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars ho
granted te Ris Majesty, 'for a steamship service on the Peti tcodiac River between
Moncton and way ports, and a port or ports on the west coast of the County of Cumber-
land, in the Province of Nova Scotia, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

46. Ilesolved, That a sum net exceeding, One thousand two hundred dollars he
granted te Ris Majesty, for steam communication hetween St. John, lDigby, Bear
River and Clementspert, for the year ending 3lst IMarch, 1908.

47. lResolved, That a sum net excceding One theusand two hundred dollars ho
granted te Ris lMajesty, for steam communication hetwcen INewcastle, Neguac, and
Escuminac and calling at ahl intermediate points on the Mîramichi River and
Miramichi Bay, for the year enýding 3lst March, 1908.

48. IResolved, That a sum net exccediug One theusand two hundred dollars bo
granted te Rlis Majesty, te premote steam communication with Pelee Islands, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

49. IReselved, That a sum not exceding Four hundred dollars be granted te Ris
Majesty, te provide for steam communication hetweeu Qnehec and the Isle of Orleans,
during the time hetween the closing of regular navigation in the autumn and the
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taking of the ice bridge between the island and the mainland, and also, after the break-
ing up of the ice bridge, until the resumption of regular navigation in the spring, for
the year ending 31st March, 1908.

50. Resolved, That a sumn fot excecding Eight hundred dollars be granted to lus
Majesty, to provide for a schooner service twice per month, during the season of open
navigation between Gaspé Basin and the North Shore of the River and Gulf of St.
Lawrence, for the year ending 31st Mardi. 1908.

51. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thouqand two hundred dollars ho
granted to Ifis iMajesty, for steam communication between St. John, New Brunswick,
and Margaretviile, Port Lorne, Port George, ilarbourville and Morden, Nova Scotia,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

52. Resolvcd, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars ho granted to
RHis Majesty, to promote direct steamship communication between Canada and iNew-
foundland, for the year ending 3lst Ilarch, 1908.

53. iResolvcd, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty thousand dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Mail Subsidies and Steamship Subventions-Additional
amount required for ocean and mail service between Great Britain and, Canada, for
the nine months ending 3lst March, 190-t.

54. iResolved, That a sum. not exceeding Twelve thousand one hundred and sixty-
six dollars and sixty-six cents ho granted to iRis Majesty, for additional amount re-
quired for one trip on Canada and South Africa service, for tic nine montis ending
3lst March, 1907.

55. Resolved, Tiat a sum not exceeding Two thousand one iundred and twenty-
five dollars ho granted to His Majesty, for additional amount required for service
between Quehec and Gaspé to close of navigation in 1906, for tic fine montis ending
3lst Marci, 1907.

56. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight iundrcd and twenty-five dollars
ho granted to lis Majesty, for additional amount required for extra daily trips between
Baddeck and Grand Narrows connecting with f ast express trains, froma Uth July to
9th October, 1906, for tic nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

57. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thousand five hundred dollars ho
granted, to His Majesty, for steamn conmmunication between Newcastle, lNeguac and
Escuminac, and calling at aIl intermediate points on tic Miramichi River and
Miramichi Bay, during 1905-6 (Revote), for the nine montis ending 31st Marci, 1907.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported fromn the Committee of Snpply, several Reso-
lutions; wich were read, as follow:-

1. Resolved, That a sumn not excecding Six iundred and forty thousand dollars
ho granted to is Majesty, for Dominion Lands-Chargeable to Capital-Surveys,
examination of survey returns, printing of plans, including $16,000 for irrigation
surveys, &c., for tic year ending 3lst Marci, 1908.

2. Rcsolvcd, That a sum not exceediug Four iundred and thirty thousand four
hundred and flfty-two dollars and twenty-six cents he granted to His Majesty, for
Dominion Lands-Chargeablc to Income-Commissioner's salary, $2,560; Salary of
the Outside Service, $197,440; Contingencies, advertising, &e., and salaries of extra
clerks at iead office (including $5,q00 for extra services in connection with Dominion
Lands, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $130,666.66; Members
of the Board of Examiners of Dominion Lands Surveyors, including contingent ex-
penses of Board, (Tic authority required hy the Civil Service Act is iereby given
for paying ont of this sum such amounts as may ho required týo pay for services of
Members of the Board wio are Members of thc Civil Service), $800; Protection of
timber in Manitoha, Saskatchewan, Alberta, the North-west Territories :and the Rail-
way BoIt in British Columbia; tree culture in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
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and inspection and management of Forest iReserves, $66,400; Salaries and expenses
of Mines Branch, $32,000; Salary of one carpenter, $585.60, for the year ending
Blst March, 1908.

3. Rkesolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Two hundred and seven thousand four
hundred and forty-four dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Scientîic Institutions
and Hlydrographie Surveys-Department of the Interior-Dominion Astronomical
Observatory-Salaries of technical officers and clerks, $12,244; Astronomical Surveys
-Investigations and demarcations of the exterior boundaries of- Canada, and the
astronomical and geodetic work of the Department of the Interior, including con-
tingent expenses of the Dominion Astronomical Observatory, (Salaries of surveyors,
their assistants, and temporary employecs in the Observatory may be paid out of this
vote at rates exceeding e500 per annum, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Ser-
vice Act), $195,200, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

4. IResolved, That a sum not cxceeding Six thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to His iMajesty, for Governmnet of the iNorth-west -Territories-Salary of
Frederick White, as Commissioner of North-west Territories (notwithstanding any-
thing in the Civil Service Act), $800; Clerical assistance (notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service Act), $480;- Sehools, $2,000; Relief to destitute, $400; Main-
tenance of insane patients, $800; Maintenance of prisoners, $800; Miscellanfous,
$1,120, for the ycar ending 3lst March, 1908.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceediug One thousand five hundred and eighty-
three dollars and thirty-three cents be granted to Ris Majesty, for Government of the
North-west Territories-Salary of Frederick White, as Commissioner'of North-west
Territories, from lst September, 1905, to 31st March, 1907, at $1,000 per annum (not-
withstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), for the nine months ending 31st
March, 1907.

6. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-seven thousand two hundred
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for maintenance, construction of roads, bridges
and other necessary works in connection with the Hlot Springs Iteservation near Banff
Station, Alberta, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

7. Resolved, That a sum not exceedîng BEight thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for construction of roads, bridle paths and other necessary works in con-
nection with the Yoho Park iReserve and immediate vicinity, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceedîng Eight thousand eight hundred dollars
be granted Juis Majesty, for cost of iLiigation, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

9. Resolved,.That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand eight hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for maintenance of Assay Office, Vancouver, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

10. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-two thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Engraving, lithographing and printing maps of the Dominion and
the North-west Territories, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for relief of distressed Canadians, in countries other than the United States,
for the year ending 3îst March, 1908.

12. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Canadian Mining Institute, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

13. lResolved, That a sum not cxceeding One thousand six huudred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, to assist the Canadian Association for the prevention of tuber-
culosis, for the year ending 3îst March, 1908.

14. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand three hundred and twelve
dollars and flfty cents ba granted to Ris Majesty,. for Department of the Interior-
To increase the salary of Mr. E. Deville, Surveyor-GTeneral, to $3,000 per annum,
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£rom lst ,April, 1907 (notwith standing anything in the Civil Service Act), $200; To
increase the salary of Mr. W. F. King, Chief Astronomer, to $3,000 per annum, from
lst April, 1907 (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $500; To provide
for the promotion of a first-class clerk te a chief dlerkship-Difference of salary, $250;
To provide for ail additional isecond-class clerkship transferred, $1,3G2ý.50, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

15. Resolved, That a sum flot cxceeding One hundred thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for lmmigration-Additional amount required -for General Immigra-
tion expenses, including British and Continental Bonuses and Commissions, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Hi&
Majesty, for Immigration-Amount required to psy the expenses of deporting un-
desirable Immigrants, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Immigration-Amount required for the Winnipeg and St. Boniface
Rospitals, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted Io Ris
Miajesty, for Immigration-Expenses incidentai to freight blockade in Western Pro-
vinces; fuel, provisions and seed grain, for the year ending 3lst Marci, 1908.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and ten thousand dollars
be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Government of the Yukon Territory-Grant to Local
Council for roads in the Yukon Territory, $100,000; Grant to the Commissioner of
the Yukon Territory to aid steamers making prospecting trips on rivera in the Yukon
Territory, which are not usually travelled, $10,000, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

20. Resolved, That a sum not excceding Four thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Mjajesty, for Miscellaneous-Additional amount required for main-
tenance, construction of ronds, bridges andl other necessary works in connection with
the Rot Springs 'Reservation near Banff Station, Alberta, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

21. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-five thousand three hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majcsty, for Dominion Lands-Chargeable to Income-Additional
amount requircd for salaries of the outside service, $50r,00; Additional amount
required for members of the Board of Examiners of Dominion Land Surveyors, in-
eluding contingent expenses of Board. (The authority required by the Civil Service
Act is hereby given for paying eut of this sum such amounts as may be required to
pay for services of members of the Board who are members of the Civil Service),
$300; Additional amount required, for salaries and expenses of Mines Branch, $15,000,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

22. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Fourteen thousand dollars be granted te
Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Amount required to psy balance of accounts in con-
nection. with the construction of a water works and sewerage system at Banff, Alberta
(Revote $2,320.84), for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

23. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred thousand dollars be granted
te Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Amount required to psy expenses connected with
Park iReservations, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

24. iResolved, Tint a sum net exceeding Three tbousand dollars be granted te Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Amount Irequired for the installation of a telephene
service at the Rocky Mountains Park, Banff, Alberta, for the year ending 3lst Mardi,
1908.

25. iResolved, That a sum net exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted te Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To assist the Canadian Association for the prevention of
tuberculosis-Further amount required, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

0-37
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26. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To the Canadian Forestry Association, for the year end-
ing 3lst Mardi, 1908.

27. Resolved, That a sum nlot exceeding Three hundred dollars be granted to is
Majesty, for Minor Revenues-Ordnance Iands-Further amount required, for the
year ending 31st iMareh, 1908.

28. iResolved, That a sur n ot exceedirig One thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Indians-Ontario and Quebec--To provide a further
amount for medical attendance, seed and relief, Province of Quebec, for the nine
months ending 3lst March, 1907.

29. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thoiisand two hundred dollars be
granted to lis Majesty, for Indians-Nova Scotia-To provide a further amount for
medical attendance and relief, for the nine months ending 3lst IMarch, 1907.

30. Resolved, That a sum flot exceediflg Four hundred dollars be graflted to lis
Majesty, for Indians-Prince IEdwaird Island-To provide a further amount for
niedical attendance and relief, for the nine months ending 3lst IMarcli, 1907.

31. Resolved, That a sura not texceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to lis
Majesty, for Indians-British Columbia-To provide for expenses in connection with
the Babine investigation, for the nine months ending 3l-st March, 1907.

32. Itesolved, That a sum 'not exceeding One hundred thousand eight hundred
and seventy-two dollars be granted to is Majesty, for Indians-Ontario sud Que-
bec-Relief, medical attendance and medicines, Quebec, $4,800; Relief, medical
attendance and medicines, Ontario, $4,800; Blankets and clothing, Ontario and
Quebec, $400; Sehools, Maritime Provinces, Ontario and Quebec, $44,320; Salaries
of Chiefs Cape Croker aud Gibson and Agent St. Regis, $120; Payment of Robin-son
Treaty Annuities, $9,960; Survey of Indian iReserves, $5,600; Indian Land Manage-
ment Fund, $8,000; Grant for Agricultural Society, Munceys of the Thames, $72;
Gencral legal expenses, $6,800; Annuity and Administration Treaty iNo. 9, $16,000,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

33. Resolved, That a sum iiot exceeding Six thousand three hundred and forty
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Indians-Nova Scotia-Salaries, $980; Relief
and seed grain, $2,160; Medical attendance and medicine, $2,960; Miscellaneous and
unforeseen, $240, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceediiig Six thousand four hundred and six
dollars and forty cents be granted to lis Majesty, for Indians-New Brunswick-
Salaries, $1,126.40; Relief and seed grain, $2,000; Medical attendance and Medicine,
$2,800; Miscellaneous and --unforeseen, $480, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

'35. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One thonsand five huindred and sixty
dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Indians-Prince Bdward Island-Salaries sud
general expenses, $240; Relief and seed grain, $740; Medical attendance anld
rnpdicine, $520; Offi ce and miscellaneous. $60. for the year ending 3lst March,' 1908.

36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and twenty-six thousand
six hundred and forty-eight dollars be granted ta lis Maiesty, for Indians-Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and North-west Territories-Annuities, $117,868; Im.-
plements, tools, &c., $3,766.40; Seeds-Field and garden, $1,376.80; Live stock,
$8,000; Provisions, &c., $108,534.40; Triennial clothing, $1,945.60; Sehools, $230,-
972; Surveys, $8,800; Sioux, $4,576G; Milîs, $808.80; General expenses, $140,000,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and forty-six thousand one
hundred and thirty-six dollars be granted ta lis Majesty, for Indians-British
Columbia-Salaries, $19,920; Relief, $6,400; Seed and implements, $800; Medical
attendance and medicine, $16,000; Day sehools, $9,300l; Industrial and boarding
sehools, $66,800; Travelling expenses, $5,600; Office and miscellaneous, $8,456;
Survey and reserve commission, $2,000; Steamboat-North-weRt coast snd expenses
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(iReovte), $9,600; Cleansing Indian orchards, $1,200, for the year ending 3lst iMarch,
1908.

38. iResolved, That a surm not exceeding lTen thousand four hundrcd dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Indians-Yukon-Relief and medical attendance, $6,400;
Education, $4,000, for the year ending 3lst MVarcli, 1908.

39. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty thousand dollars bc granted to llis
Majesty, for Indians-General J. A. Macrae, $1,440; G. L. Chitty, $1,200; P. H1.
Bryce, $800; Travelling expenses, &c., $1,760; Printing and stationery, &c., $4,800;
Payments to Indians surrendering their lands under provisions of Section 70 of the
Indian Act, which will ýafterwards bc repaid from the avails of the lands, $40,000, for
the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

40. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-six thousand and two dollars and
ten cents be granted to His Majesty, for Indians-Ontario and Quebec-To provide a
further amount for schools, $12,500; To provîde -an amount for ditching, Indian
iReserves, $400; To provide a further amount for legal expenses, $5,000; To provide
an amount necessary to restore to their former condition the funds of the Mîssissaguas
of the Credit for thie Oeplction of their capital by reverse of entry of interest paid
under authority of Order in Council of 3Oth June, 1884, $29,161.17; And to pay
annuity under Surrender No. 19, $S,940.93, for the year ending 31sf iMarch, 1908.

41. Resolved, That a sum iiot cxceeiing Two thouýsauid and fifty dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Nova Scotia-To provide a further amount for salaries,
$50; To provide for repairs to roids and wharf, $700; To purchase wooded land for
Indians at Counties of Colchester and Pictou, $1,300, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

49. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Oiie thousand txvo hundrcd and fifty
dollars ba granted te His Majesty, for New Brunswick-To providc for the purchase
of wood land, Eel River, County of 1-estîgouche, $750; To provide for an additional
amount for medical atten(lance and medicines, $500, for the year ending 31st March,
1908.

43. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight hundrcd dollars be granted to
Ris M4ajesty, for Prince Edward Island-To provide un amoumt for the erection of
wharf and building of scow for the Indians of Lenuox Island, for the year ending
3lst IMarch, 1908.

44. Resolvcd, That a sum not exce3ding Sixty-nine thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two, dollars and fifty cents be grautcd te His Majcsty, for Manitoba, Sas-
katchewan, Alberta and North n'est Territories-To provide a further amount for
schools, $14,660; To provide a further âmouint for destitute Indians, $5,000; To
provide a further amount for general expenses, $42,162.50; To provide for annuity,
gratuities, and expenses of, Treaty No. 10, $8,000, for the year ending 3lst iMarch,
1908.

45. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-one thousand nine frondred aind
ten dollars be granted to lus ilsajesty. for British ('olumbia-To provide a further
amount for salaries, $400; To provide twýo mouths' gratuity for Mrs. Kate Guillod,
$200; To provide a further amount for schools, $5,950; To provide a further amount
for hospitals, medical attendance and medicines, $3,000; To provide en amount for
Babine Indians, $6,690; To provide a further amount for mniscellaneous and unfore4
seen, $5,800, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

46. Resolved, That a sum flot excecding One thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Yukon-To pay Godefrey Madore, M.?D., for niedical attendance on the
Indians of Selkirk and vicinity during a period extending from lOth January, 1900,
to l2th March, 1902, for the year ending 3lst IIvarch, 1908.

47. Resolved, That a sum not excecding Five thousand two hundred dollars ha
granted te Tus Majesty, te provide salary and travelling expenses for
Indian Superintendent, Nova Scotia, $2,000; To providea further amount for print-
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ïng and stationery, $2,000; To provide for the payment of salary of the Timber In-
spector and Valuator for the Meuiitoulin Island and the north shore of Lake Hluron
and Georgian *Bay, $1,200, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

48. Ilesolved, That a sum flnot exceeding Twenty-two thousand five bundred
dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Excise-Travelling expenses, rent, fuel,
stationery, &c., $10,000; To provide for duty pay at distilleries and other surveys,
$500; Starnps for imported and Canadian tobacco, $10,000; Provisional allowance
of flot more than $200 ecd to officers in British Columbia, Manitoba, Alberta and
Saskatchewan, whose salaries from. any Government source do not exceed $1,000,
$2,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

The said iResolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. iMarcil (Bonaventure) reported fromn the Committee of Supply, several IReso-
lutions; which were read, as follow:

1. lResolved, That a sum nlot exceeding One million eight hundred and forty-six
thousand four hundred and forty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for lRailways and
Canals-Uhargeable to Capital-Intercolonial iRailway-Original construction, $1,200;
lImprovements at Muigrave, $48,800; To increase accommodation et Pictou, $27,200;
Extension to Sydney Mines, $40,960; Glengarry water tank and reservoir, $6,800;
To increase accommodation at Sydney, $4,400; Improvements et North Sydney
Juncetion, $3,600; To increase accommodation et Stellarton, $7,200; Improvemnents
at Sackville, $24,000; Improvements et Amnherst, $27.200; Improvements et New-
castle, $25,600; Increased accommodation et Antigonish, $8,200; Water service~
Pirate ilarbour, $8,000; To dredge and blast rock et Deep Water Terminus, Hlalifax,
$4,000; To increase accommodation et Truro, $88,000; To increase accommodation et
Hlalifax, $240,000; Locomotive and car shops, and land purchase et Moncton, $416,000;
Air brakes to freiglit cars, $16,800; To exchange drawbars of freight cars, $30,000;
Air compresslors and reservoirs, $4,320; Air-brake equipment, $15,600; New
inachinery for locomotive and car shops, $80,000; To increase water service, $25,600;
Increased accommodation and facilities along the line, $49,600; iNew turntables,
$19,200; Ste. IRosalie-Improvements at, $10,400; Additional sidings along the line,
$15,360; Ballast plough and unloader, $5,200; Telegraph line--To improve, $19,600;
Improvements et IDrummondville, $20,000; To increase accommodation et Ste.
Flavie, $17,200; Engine bouse, &c., Chaudière Junction, $53,440; Engine boeuse,
machine shop, &c., et Rivière du Loup, $52,000; Towards double tracking parts of
lime, $160,000; Campbellton-Improvements et, $12,5 60; Incrcased accommodation
et, St. John, $11,200; To strengthen bridges, $247,200, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Three hundred and twenty-one thousand
one hundred and twenty-eight dollars be granted to is Majesty, for Prince Edward
Island Railway-Increased, accommodation et Charlottetown . $254,400; Rolling
stock, $16,000; Extension of wharf et Souris, $44,000; Albion-Shelter and platform,
$480; Uigg-Sbelter and platform, $400; Improvements et Sumrnerside, $200; Im-
provemients et Toronto iRoad, $400; Murray ilarbour Branch Land purchase, $5,248,
for the year endîng 31st March, 1908.

3. Resolved, That a sum not exceedîng Eight thousand dollars begranted to is
Majesty, for Cornwall and other St. Lawrence Canals-Enlargement, $5,600; To
build oil and lumber storebouse, $2,400, for the year endinrg 31st March, 1908.

4. iResolved, Tbat a sumn mot exceeding Forty-eight tbousamd dollars be granted
te lis Majesty, for Galops Canal-To pay final estimate, for the year ending 3lst
Merch, 1908.

5. ]lesolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand four hundred dollars
be granted to His Mejesty, for North Channel-To pay final estimate, for the year
endimg 3lst Merci, 1908.
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6. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-two thousand four hundred dol-
lars, be granted to Ris Majesty, for River St. Lawrence-Removal of shoals in River,
upper entrance to Galops Canal, for the year ending 3lst Mareh, 1908.

7. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Fourteen thousand one hundred and sixty
dollars, be granted to Ris Majesty, for North Channel-To pay final estimate, for the
year ending 3lst Marcb, 1908.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and twenty-seven thousand
two hundred dollars, be granted to His Majesty, for Trent Canal-Construction, $224,-
000; Surveys, $3,200, for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

9. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Eight hundred and eighty-one thousand
six hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Welland Canal-Electric lighting
and power plant, $40,000; To remove centre piers and rebuild bridges at Queenston
Street and Ilomer Road Crossings, $5 6,000; To make surveys of canal, $8,000; To
build turning basin, culvert and dock at Welland, $48,000; To widen canal near Wel-
land, $60,000; Improvements at Port Coîborne entrance, $160,000; Elevator at Port
Coiborne, $509,600, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One liundred and twenty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Sault Ste. Marie Canal-Construction, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-one thonsand seven hundred and
twenty dollars be granted to lus Majesty, for Lachine Canal-Chargeable to In-
come Wall at Warehousing Compauy's basin, No. 2, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirteen thousand seven hundred and
sixty dollars be granted to Ris Maiesty, for Soulanges Canal-General repairs, $4,160;
Lock gates lifter, $9,600, for fhe year ending 3lst March, 1908.

13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand four hundred and eighty
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, .for St. Ours Lock-New boom piers and booms,
$3,280; IManny's gate bars, $1,200, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine tbousand four hundred and sixty-
four dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Carillon and Grenville Canais To maca-
damize road, Carillon Canal, $8,184; General repairs, $1,2 80, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

15. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two thousand one hundred and sixty dol-
lars be granted to lis Majesty, for St. Anne's Lock-Manny's gate bar, $1,200; Gen-
eral repairs, $960, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighteen thousand four hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Quebec CanaIs To build dump scows, $3,600; Re-
marking boundaries, surveys, &c., $2,000; To purchase cernent, $12,800, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

17. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-three thousand five hundred and
twenty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Chambly Canal-To macadamize tow-
path, $11,200; To strengthen banks at Ste. Thérèse, $7,600; General repairs, $4,720,
for the year ending 31st IMarch, 1908.

18. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-tbree thousand six hundred dol-
lars be granted to Rlis Majesty, for Cornwall Canal To build a gate lifter, $8,000; To
make land plan and mark boundaries, $4,000; To rebuild river wharf at foot of canal,
$2,000; To complete north bank above lock 9,1, $8,000; To provide storage room for
spare gates, $1,600, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

19. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Galops Canal-To build retaining walls, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

20. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-four thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Murray Canal-To rebuild piers of concrete, for the year ending
31st March, 1908.
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21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-two thousand dollars be granted
to Ris-Majesty, for Welland Canal-To build retaining wall in rock cut, $56,000; To
renew entrance piers at Port Maitland, $12,000; Dredging in Port Dalhousie entrance,
$4,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-four thousand eight hundred
dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Trent Canal-Improvements, $26,800; Dam at
Buckhorn, $28,000; New boat for towing and inspection, $12,000; Dam at ]Lovesick,
$8,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

23. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty thousand dollars be granted to Hia
Majesty, for IRailway Commission-Maintenance and operation of the Board of Rail-
way Commissioners for Canada, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1908.

24. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Six millions three hundred and eighty-
five thousand six hundred dollars be granted to lus Majesty, for Railways and Canas-
1%ýllection of Revenue-Railways-Intercolonial ?Railway, $6,080,000; Windsor Branch,
$24,000; Prince Edward Island Railway, $280,000; Proportion of -interest on double-
tracking between St. Lambert and Beloeil, $1,600, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

25. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and ninety-eight thousand
one hundred and fourteen dollars and forty cents be granted to His Majesty, for
Canals To purchase cemient-Quebec CanaIs, $3,200; Staff and repairs, $752,973.60;
Salaries and Contingenies-Statistical Offices, $21,940.80; Additional to persons em-
ployed permanently in the public service ýnd remuneration to any other persons for

sevcsrendered for, and in connection with, passîng vessels through the canals of the
Dominion Government of Canada, from midnight on Saturday to midnight on Sunday
(notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $20,000, for the year ending
31st March, 1908.

26. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-one thousand fine hundred dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for llailways and CanaIs Chargeable to Capital-Rail-
ways-Intercolonial-To dredge and blast rock at Deep Water Terminus, Hlalifax,
$15,000; To increase accommodation at Sydney, $8,500; Princess pier, $3,800; iDiver,
sion of the line at St. Leonards, $2,500; Double tracking parts of the line, $7,000; ce
houses, $11,100; To increase accommodation at Ste. Flavie, $6,000; Pictou Landing-
iRaising wharf, $5,000; New Glasgow-Increased accommodation at, $3,000, for the
ninie months ending 3lst March, 1907.

27. IResolved, That a sum ujot exceeding Five thousand three hundred and thirty-
five dollars be granted to lis Maiesty, for Prince Edward Island iRailway-Shelters
and platforms, $935; Improvements at Summerside, $2,000; Murray iHarbour Brandi
and Hillsborough Bridge, $2,400, for the fine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars bie granted to
His Maiesty, for Trent Canal Surveys, for the nine months endingz 3lst iMarch, 1907.

29. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand eight hundred dollars bie
granted to Ilis Majesty, for Soulanges Canal-Lodgings for electrical staff, $1,500;
Wharf at Cascades, $1,300; Tug-boat engine, $1,000, for the nine months ending 3lst
iMarch, 1907.

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for Galops Canal-Enlargement to complete, for the nine months ending
31st Mardi, 1907.

31. IResolved, That a sum not excceding Two thousand. three hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Galops iRapid-To complete channel, for the nine months
ending 3lst Marci, 1907.

32. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-two thousand dollars be granted
to' Ris Majesty, for North Channel-Porming channel and building dam between
Galops and Adams Island, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

33. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventy-seven thousand dollars be granted
to Ilis Majesty, for Welland Canal Improvements at Port Coîborne entrance, $75,-
000; To make survey of canal, $2,000, for the nine montis ending 3lst Mardi, 1907.
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34. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Two hiundred dollars be granted to Hie
Majesty, for Sault Ste. Marie Canal-Shelter for lockmen, for the fine months ending
Blst March, 1907.

35. iResolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Twenty-five thousand nine hundred and
sixteen dollars be granted to I-is Majesty, for iRailways and Canals-Chargeable to
Income--Lachine Canal Repairs to Lock No. 1, $20,000; iRepairs to Dry Dock, final
estimate, $916; Locks No. 1 and No. 2, final estimate, $5,000, for the nine months
ending 31st March, 1907.

36. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Thirteen thousand four hundred dol-
lars be granted to His Majesty, for Chambly Canal-To macadamize tow-
path, $2,500; To strengthen banks, $2,000; Culvert, Denault's f arm, $900; Contribu-
tion towards the construction of a conduit under the canal at St. Johns, $8,000, for
the nine months ending 31st March, 1907.

37. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Eleven thousand dollars ba granted to lus
Majesty, for Cornwall Canal-To fil in space between old and new locks at foot of
canal and rip-rap point (Revote $7,000), $10,000; To repair north bank, $1,000, for the
rnne months ending 3ilst Mardi, 1907.

38. llesolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand three hu-'ndred and ftfteen
dollars and ninety-six cents be granted to His Majesty, for Rideau Canal-To pay J.
O'Toole for work done under his contract to construct bridge piers at iMerrickville,
$1,833.50, with interest fromn Sth July, 1898, to 3lst January, 1907, $1,482.46, for the
nine months ending 31st March, 1907.

39. Resolved, That a sumn not excecding Ten thousand I wo hundred and thirty-
three dollars and thirty-two cents be granted to His Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To
pay the legal representative of the late M. O'Neil a gratuity equial to two months' salary,
$141.66; Railway Statisties (ineluding clerical assistance, not withstanding anything
in the Civil Service Act), $1,000; Surveys and inspections, $7,500; Remuneration to
A. Brunet, Government Director, Grand Trunk P>acific Railway, $1,500; To pay to the
legal representatives of the late L. W .Armstrong, a gratuity equal to two months'
salary, $91.66, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand seven hundred and ninety-
five dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Railways and Canals-Chargeable to Col-
lection of Revenue-Canals-Chambly Canal To pay to the legal repretentatives of
the late William Chaloux, a gratuity equal to two months' wages, $,,10; Staff, $4,705;
Repairs, $2,000, for tic nine months ending 8lst March, 1907.

41. Resolved, That a sumn not excecding Eight thousand four hundred. and fifty-
five dollars ba granted to His iMajesty, for Lachine Canal-Staff, for the nine inonths
ending Blst Mardi, 1907.

42. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred and fifty dol-
lars be granted to lis Majesty, for Soulanges Canal-Staff, for the nine months ending
3lst Mardi, 1907.

43. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand six hunldred and seventy.
six dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Rideau Canal Repairs, $5,650; To pay J.
Mackey time lost, injurcd while on duty, $26, for the fine rnonths ending 3lst March,
1907.

44. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred dollars be granted to lus
M.ajesty, for St. IPeter's Canal-Staff, for the nine months ending 3lst March, 1907.

45. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Two thousand fine hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Canais generally-Additional to persons cmployed perman-
ently in the publie service and remuneration to any other persons for services rendered
for, and in connection with, passing vessels through canais of the Dominion Goverument
of Canada from midnight on Saturday to midnigit on Sunday (notwithstanding any-
thing in tic Civil Service Act), for the nine months ending 3lst Marci, 1907.
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46. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two hundred and frfty dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Railways-Miscellaneous-Intercolonial Railway-Compensation
to Mr. W. O. Cutier, station agent at Mclntyre's Lake, Cape Breton, for loss of per-
sonal efi'ects by fire, which destroyed the station-house, in 1905, for the nine months
ending 3lst Mardi, 1907.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, several Reso-
lutions; which were read, as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding iFour thousand dollars be granted to Ris
.Majesty, for Department of IRailways and Canals-Contingencies-Further amount
required-Printing and stationery, $2,000; Sundries, $2,000, for the year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1908.

2. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two millions four hundred and thirty-
six thousand four hundred and forty-five dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Rail-
ways and Canals-Chargeable to Capital-Railways-Intercolonial IRailway-Increased
accommodation at New Glasgow, $14,000; Improvements at Windsor, $'2,850; In-
creased accommodation at Springhill Junction, $9,000; Improvemnents at Sackville,
$30,000; Increased accommodation at St. John, $35,000; To put railway between
Indiantown and Blackville into condition for operation, $89,000; Improving grades
on the line, $6,300; Extension of wharf at Dalhousie, $15,000; To increase accom-
modation at Ste. Flavie, $3,000; Princess Pier-Addition to, $25,000; Diversion of
line at Mitchell, $2,000; Rolling Stock (Revote $275,000), $1,775,000; To provide
side ladders on box cars (Revote), $12,000; Additional sidings along the line, $8,000;
To increase water supply, $25,550; Pintsch gas apparatus, $8,245; Locomotive and
car shops, with equipment (Revote), $330,000; Ste. Rosalie-Improvements, $48,000;
To increase accommodation at Sydney, $3,500, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

3. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty-four thousand
three hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Prince Edward Island Railway
-Rolling stock, $80,500; New machiniery, $42,000; Bear River-Dwelling for agent,
$1,800, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nineteen thousand seven hundred and
fifty dollars le granted to Ris Majesty, for Canals-Lachine Canal-Dredging in
basins, $15,000; Electrical installation, $4,750, for the year ending Blst Ma- h, 1908.

5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand six hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for Soulanges Canal-Lodging for electrical staff (Revote),
for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven hundred and for-ty-one thousand
and sixteen dollars be granted to lis Majesty, for Trent Canal-Construction,
$700,000; Dam at Bobcaygeon, Little Bob's Channel, $22,000; To pay R. Burnett
dlaims in connection with rebuildiog dam ut Peterborough, $19,016, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

7. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand eight hundred and ninety-
eight dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Trent Canal-To pay Curtis Brothers,
damages by flooding, for the nine montis ending 3lst March, 1907.

8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Railways and Canals Chargeabie to Income-Canals-Lachine
Canal-Re-building slope wall, St. Gabriel Basin, No. 2, $15,500; Spare lock gates,
$19,000; Manny's gate protection bars, $7,500; Re.-buiiding Loclis 1 and 2 (final
estimate), $10,000; Engineer's office, Lock 2, $1,000; IRepairs to Lock No. 1, $5,000,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Beauharnois Canal-Repairing leak in south bank, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.
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10. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Five thousand seven hundred and f ty.
dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Galops Canal-To stop leak in bank,
for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

Il. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Chambly Canal-To macadamize road west side of canal, $4,200; Tele-
phone line, $800, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

12. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-seven thousand dollars be
granted to Rlis Majesty for Welland Canal-Repairs to foundation locks 4 and 18,
$7,000; To renew entrance piers at Port Maitland (Revote $15,000), $20,000, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

13. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Seventeen thousand nine hundred and
eight dollars be granted 10 Ris Majesty for, Rideau Canal-To complete purchase of
tug, $5,775; Compensation for damages in connection with break in Poonamalie
Dam, $12,133, for the year ending 31st Marci, 1908.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Trent Canal-To construct a road across IMcLaren's Creek, for
the year ending 31st iMarch, 1908.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-seven thousand five hundred
dollars be granted to Ris iMajesty, for Miscellaneous-Surveys and inspections, rail-
ways, $10,000; Railway statistics, inchiding clerical assistance (notwithstanding any-
thing in the Civil Service Act), $500; To pay expenses in connection with reference
to cases before the iRailway Commission, $10,000; iRemuneration to A. Brunet; Gov-
ernment Ijirector, Grand Trunk Pacifie ltailway, $2,000; Maintenance and operation
of tlje Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada, $15,000, for the year ending
31st Marci, 1908.

16. Ilesolved, That a sum not exceeding One lhousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Railways and Canais Chargeable 10 Collection of Revenue--Gratuity
to the widow of the late Alexander McLeod, Truro, who lost his life at Bible Hill
Crossing, while euideavouring lu protect a train, for the~ year ending 3lst March, 1908.

17. iResolved, That a sura not exceeding Twenty-two millions six hundred and
eighty-eigit thousand dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for National Transcontin-
etnal Railway-Surveys and construction, for the nine months ending 3lst Mardi, 1907.

18. IResolved, That a surs not exeeeding Twenty-one thousand dollars be
granted 10 Ris Majesty, for Weights, iMiasures, Gas and Electrie Liglit In-
spection-Rent, fuel travelling expenses, including purchases of water meter,
testing apparatus and equipment of standards branch, $7,000; IRent, fuel,
travelling expenses, &c., and for the purchase of equipment for the labora-
tory at Ottawa, $9,000; Amount required in connection with the contri-
bution of Canada towards the convention of tic International Committce of
Weights and Measures which meets in Paris, France, October next, and 10 defray
the expenses ini conneuctiuii with the attendance thereat of a delegate or delegahes,
$2,500; Expenses of adminishering the Act respecting the export of electrie power,
$2,500, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

19. IResolved, That a surs not exceeding One iundred dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Department of the Geological Survey-Additional amount required bo
provide for the salary of a junior second-dlass clerk from lst April, 1907, for
the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty-flve thousand dollars be granted
ho Ris Majesty, for Geological Survey Department-To provide for making practical
tests and complete analyses of lie coals from working mines in Canada te ascertain
under an ordinary commercial boiler and in a producer-gas plant the heat producing
values, the amount of flue gases and waste products of these coals; togetier with
the ash and gas wastcs under the ordinary conmmercial or working conditions, $18,000;
Additional amount required ho pay for experimental borings for gas, coal and oil,
$7,000, for the year ending 3lst Mlarch, 1908.
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21. Resolved, That a sum. not exeeeding Two thousand nine hundred dollars be
granted to Ris Majesty, for iDepartment of Marine and Fisheries-To inerease the
salaries of W. P. Anderson, Chief Engineer, $100; W. Bell Dawson, Assistant En-
gineer, $150; E. E. Prince, Commissioner of Fisheries, $100; W. J. Stewart, Chief
Hydrographer, $350; B. H. Fraser and J. F. Fraser, jEngineers, $100 ecd (notwith-
standing anything in the Civil Service Act), $900; Contingencies-To provide for
duties on goods ordered by stationery branch, chargeable to Contingencies, $2,000,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and sixty-nine thousand
ciglit hundred and ffy dollars be granfed to Ris Majcsfy, for Ocean and River
Service-Maintenance and repairs to Dominion Steamers and Ice-breakers-Further
amount required, $85,000; Towards providing for the construction of an ice-breaking
steamer in Northumberland Strait, $150,000; iRemoval of obstructions in navigable
rivers-Further amount rcquired for removing the wrecks of steamers Prote ctor
and Armenia, as per contracts, $17,850; Further amount required for rewards for
Saving life, including Life-saving Stations, $10,000; Examination of Masters and
Mates-Further amount required for printing a new supply of Masters' and Mates',
2nd Mates' and Engineers' certificafe forms, $7,000, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

23. IResolved, Thaf a sumn not exceeding Twenty-flve thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Lighthouse and Coast Service-Maintenance and repairs to,
lighthouses-Further amount required to pay for the services of expert and staff
reorganizing the sysfem of book-keeping to assimilate with all fhe branches of fthc
Deparfment throughout the Dominion, for the nine months ending 31sf March, 1907.

24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and thirty-five thousand
dollars be granted to His Majcsty, for Liglithouse and Coast Service-Maintenance
and repaira to lîgithousea To provide for ncw windlass for Prince Shoal Lightship,
$1,500; Amount required for flic maintenance and upkecp of dockyards, $40,000;
Constructioni of Liglithouses and aids to Navigation-Furfier amount required for
the construction or purchase of a liglithouse tender and buoy steamer for fhe Great
Lakes and Georgian Bay, $150,000; To provide for felephones at different points
thronghout the Dominion in connection with aida to navigation, $10,000; iFurther
amount requircd for breaking ice in Thunder Bay and Lake Superior, and other
points deemcd advisable for fhe good of navigation, $10,000; To provide for the
establishiment of telephonie reporting stations along the Sf. Lawrence River, between
Montreal and Quebec, $23,500, for the ycar ending 31st Mardi, 1908.

25. Resolved, Thaf a sum. not exceeding Sixty-five thousand three hundred dollars
be granted fo Ris Majesty, for Scientific Institutions and Hydrographie Surveya-
Further amount required for Meteorological Service, $12,000; Meteorological Service
-Allowance to W. A. Fonnd, Meteorological Observer at Ottawa (notwithstanding
anything in the Civil Service Acf), $300; Hlydrographic Surveys-Further amount
required for the construction and completion of steamer for surveying service Pacifie
Coast, and furnishings, $53,000, for flic year ending 31sf Mardi, 190&.

26. Resolved, Thaf a sum not exceeding Seven thousand five hundred dollars bie
granted to lus Majesty, for Marine Ilospitals-To provide for fie building of a
Marine Hospital af Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, for flic year ending 31sf Mardi, 1908.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty-eiglit tliousand six hundred
dollars be granfed fo His Majesfy, for Fisheries-Salaries, building and maintenance
of fish-breeding establialiments-Furfier amount requircd (Revote $20,000), $50,000;
To provide for fie building and maintenance of fish-breeding esfablisliments on the
Great Laies (Revote), $12,000; Further amount required for flic construction and
maintenance of Experimental Worka for flic Reduction of Dogfish, $10,000; Further
fuciinot required for flic distribution of ftic Fishinz Boiinty -For printing, $600;
Furfher amount required for flic construction or purcliase, of a steamer for dut y on
Lake Winnipeg (Revote $12,000), $16,000, for flic year ending 31sf Mardi, 1908.
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28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to, Mis
Majesty, for Publie Works Chargeable to Capital-Marine Department-To provide
for building a spur line of the South Shore Railway Company into the Sorel shipyard,
for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

29. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Three thousand one hundred dollars be
granted to Mis Majesty, for Charges of Management-Additional amount requiredl
for offices of Assistant iReceiver General, $1,600; Addition-al amount required in con-
nection with the issue and redemption of Dominion notes, $1,500, for the year ending
31st iMarch, 1908.

30. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to IMis
Majesty, for Civil Government-Governor Gyeneral's Secretary's Office-Allowance
to A. F. Siaden (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $300; Con-
tingencies-Further amount required for clerical and other assistance, $500, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

31. lResolved, That a sum flot cxceeding Two thousand and fifty dollars be granted
to Mis Majesty, for iDepartment of Militia and Defence-To provide for promotion
of a first-class clerk to a chief clerkship-Difference of salary, $250; To provide for
Mr. R1. . Fuller, second-class clerk (notwithistanding anything in the Civil Service'
Act as to age limit), $1,200; To provide a junior second-class clerkship at $800
instead of a third-clasa clerkslhip at $700 as alrcady providcd for in main estimates.,
$100; To provide for one packer, Stationery l3ranch, $500, for the year ending 31st
March, 1908.

32. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Six hundred dollars be granted to Mis
Majcsty, for Department of the Secretary of State-To provide for one additional
third-class clerkship, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

33. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three thousand six hnndred dollars ho
granted to I-is Majesty, for Department of Public Printing and Stationery-To pro-
vide for the appointmnent to second-class clerkships of three terùporary clerks at the
same salaries thcy are now receiving, which is the minimumn of the class ($1,200),
$3,600, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

34. iResolved, That a sumi not exceeding Three hundred and seventy-five dollars
be granted to Mis Majesty, for Department of Justice--To provide for an mncrease in
the salary cf J. Mullin, first-class clerk, to $1,850 per annum (notwithstanding any-
thing in the Civil Service Act), $200; To provide an amnount required to promote a
junior second-class clerk to a secoad-class clerkship, from lst April, 1907, $175, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

35. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Three hundred dollars hoc granted to His
Majesty, for Departrnent of Finance and Treasury Board-To increase the salary of
Frederick ToIler, Comptroller of the Currency (notwith.standing anything in the
Civil Service Act), for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

36. iResolved, That a suin net cxcccding One hundred dollars bc granted te MiEs
Majesty, for Departmnent of Agriculture-To increase tlue salary of C. E. Mortureaux,
first-class clerk (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

37. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifty dollars ho granted to Mis Majesty,
for Department of Public Works-To provide for the promotion of a first-class clerk
to a chief clerkship, for the year cnding 3lst Mardi, 1908.

38. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Tweaty thousand four hundred and fifty
dollars ho granted te Mlis Majesty, for Post Office Department-To provide for the
appointment of an Assistant Deputy Postmaster General, at a salary of $3,600 a year,
$3, 600; To provide for the promotion of IH. Verret, te a chief clerkship (notwith-
standing anything in the Civil Service Act), $250; To provide for the salaries of two
chief clerks, four scond-elass clei4cs, and ten junir second-class clerks, $16~,600, fo~r
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
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39. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Department of Trade and Commere-Contingencies-Further amnount
required to meet contingent expenses, including the printing of the Weekly Report,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

40. Resolved, Thlat a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
:Majesty, for Department of Labour-Additional amount required to provide for the
salary of F. A. Acland, chief clerk and secretary, at the rate of $2,600 per annum,
$700; To provide for payment to the Private Secretary to Minister of Labour, $300;~
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

41. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Two hundred and fifty dollars be granted
to Ris iMajesty, for Righ Commissioner's Office, Iondon-Additional amount required
to provide for increases to salaries of staff (notwithstanding anything in the Civil
Service Act), for the year ending 3lst iMarcli, 1908.

42. Ilesolved, That a suma not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to
iîs Majesty, for Administration of Justice-Supreme Court of Canada-Additional

amount required for Library, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
43. IResolved, That a sum not exeeeding Three thousand seven hundred and

twenty-three dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Dominion IPolice-Further
amount required, for the year ending 3lst IMarch, 1908.

The said iResolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, several Reso-
Jutions; which were rend, as follow:

1. iResolved, That a sum. not exceeding Two hundred and twenty thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Maiesty, for Customs-Additional amount required for salaries and
contingent expenses for the several ports in the Dominion (including pay for over-
time of officers, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $180,000; Addi-
tional amnount required for salaries nnd travelling expenses of Inspectors of Ports and
other officers on inspection and prevention service, including salaries and expenditure
in connection with the Bo ard of Customs and for the compiling of statistical returns
of imports and experts, $20,000; Additional amount required for Miscellaneous-
Printing and stationery, subscriptions to commercial pap;rs, flags, dating stamps,
locks, instruments, &., for varions ports of entry, legal expenses, uniforms for Cus-
toms olffcers and premiums on Guarantee bonds, $20,000, for the year ending 8lst
'March, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum not cxceeding Twenty-four thousand dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Census and Statisties, for the year ending 31,st Mardi, 1908.

3. ]lesolved, That a sumu not exceeding One hundred and twelve thousand dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Experimental Farms, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and twenty thousand dollars
be granted to Rlis Majesty, for Exhibitions, for the yenr ending 3lst IMarch, 1908.

5. iResolved, That a sua nlot exceeding Ninety-two thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for the development of the dairying and fruit industries; and the im-
provement and transportation of, and the promotion of the sale and trade in, food and
other agricultural produets (payments made from. this sum not to be subjeet to the
Civil Service Act), for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

6. IResolved, That a suma not exceeding Forty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, to encourage the production and -use of superi'or seeds of farma crops and for
the enforcement of the Seed Control Act (payments from this sun nlot to be subjeet
to the Civil Service Act), for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

7. iResolved, That a sum. not exceeding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to Ris
IMajesty, towards the encouragement of the establishment of cold storage warehouses
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for the better preservation and handling of perishable food products, for the year end-
ing 3lst IMarch, 1908.

8. Resolved, That a sum not eXceeding Twenty-eight thousand dollars be granted
to Ris iMajesty, for the development of the Live Stock industry (payments made froma
this sum flot to be subject to the Civil Service Act), for the ycar ending 31st March,

9. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Two hundred and eighty thousand dollars
be granted. to Ris Majesty, for Tlealth of Animais, for the year ending 31st March,
1908.

10. IResolved, That a sum not exèeeding Thirty-two thousand dollars be granted.
to Ris Majesty, for Experimental Farms, towards establishment and maintenance of
additional Lranch stati-ons, for the ycar ending 31st March, 1908.

11. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Forty thousand dollars Le granted to
His Majesty, for Dominion Exhibition, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty thousand dollars Le gra-nted to Ris
Majesty, for Quarantîne-Salaries and contingencies of organized districts and Pub-
lic I{lealth in other districts, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

13. Resolved, That a sum. fot exceeding Four thousand eight hundrcd dollars Le
granted to lis Majesty, for Tracadie and D'Arcy Island Lazaretto, for the year end-
ing 31st Mardi, 1908.

14. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand eight hundred dollars Le
granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works ilealth Act, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars Le granted to Ris
Miajesty, for Arts, Agriculture and Statistics-Live stock-further amount required,
for the year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

16. IResolved, Tint a sum flot exceeding Seveflty-five thousand dollars Le granted
to, Ris Majesty, for the administration and enforcement of tie iMiat and Canaed Food
Act, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

17. lResolved, That a suma fot exceeding Fifty thousand dollars Le granted to Ris
IMajesty, for further anmount required towards the encouragement of the establishment
of cold storage warehouses for the better preservation and iandling of perishable food
products, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred thousand dollars Le granted
to Ris Majesty, for Exhibitions-Further amount requîred, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

19. IResolved, That a suma not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to lus
Majesty, for the quinquennial census of the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Alberta- (Revote), for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

20. iResolved, That a suma not exceedîng Fifteen thousand dollars Le granted to
Ris Majesty, for the construction of an electric railway track on Experimental Farm. at
Ottawa, for tic year ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

21. llesolved, Tiat a suma not exceeding Four thousand dollars Le granted to Ris
Majesty, for Quarantine-Tracadie Lazaretto-Further ainount required, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

22. Resolved, That a sum not; exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars Le granted
to Ris IMajesty, for Grosse Isle-New quarantine steamer, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

23. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred dollars Le granted to Ris
Majesty, for gratuity to the widow of the late J. E.' March, inspecting physician at
St. John, New Brunswick, for thc year ending Slst Mardi, 1908.

24. Resolved, That a sum. fot exceeding One iundred and seventy-two thousand
dollars Le granted to Ris Majesty, for Public Works-Cargeable to Capital-Public
Buildings-Ottawa-Royal Mint-Additional-(Revote $80,000), $165,000; Ottawa-
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Astronomical Observatory-Fittings, furniture, transit, house, &c.-Additional (iRe-
vote), $5,000; Ottawa-Dominion Archives Building-To pay balance due contractor
for elevator, &c., $2,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

25. IResolved, That a sumn not exceeding One hundred and ninety-two thousand
six hundred dollars be granted to His iMajesty, for Transportation Facilities-Georgian
Bay to Montreal-Survey for waterway, via French and Ottawa iRivers (including
payments authorized, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), $48,000;
Montreal Harbour (lower division)-Improvements below St. Mary's Current (Re-
vote $90,000), $122,500; Port Coiborne harbour improvements-Additional stone slope
to protect south face of western breakwater, &c., $22,100, for the year ending 8lst
March, 1908.

26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted. to lus
Majesty, for Telegraph ILines-Land and cable telegraph lines of the Lower River and
Gulf of St. ILawrence and Maritime Provinces-Compensation to Labrador Company,
(Limited), of Montreal, for right of way required for Government telegraph lines built
across their properties in the Seigniory of Mingan, on niorth shore of the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, inclusive of stations, office, repair, storage and wharf premises, $3,000; To
pay the Labrador Company (Lîmited), of Montreal, in full and final settiement of ail
dlaims, for damages caused by taking possession of the land required for telegraph
purposes on their properties in the Seigniory of Mingan, on the north shore of the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, and building, operating and maintaining Government telegraph lines
on the said properties, inclusive of ail tîmber cnt on the samne, $7,000, for the year
ending 31st Marcb, 1908.

27. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-nine thonsand five hundred dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-Public Build-
îngs-Nova Scotia-Antigonish-Publie Building (Revote), $8,000; Canso-Publie
Building-Additional (Revote), $2,500; Halifax Immigrant Building-Renewals and
repairs in connection wîtb beating, plumbing, &c., $2,000; Halifax military buildings-
Reconstruction of old married men's quarters, Wellington barracks, $45,000; Halifax
quarantine station on Lawlor's Island-Electric lighting plant-(Revote), $5,000;
Halifax immigrant detention building (Revote), $5,000; Yarmouth public building-
Improvements-Additional amount, $2,000, for the year ending ôlst Marcb, 1908.

28. Rcsolved, That a sum not exceeding Seven thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Mai esty, for Prince Edward Island-Georgetown-Public building, $5,000; Souris-
Public building-Addition *ai (Revote), $2,000, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1908.

29. Rcsolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighteen thonsand. four hundred dollars
be grantcd to Ris Majesty, for New Brunswick-Fredericton-Post Office-Fittinge,
f urniture, &o. (Revote), $2,000; St. John quarantine station-Partridge Island-To
complete water service, &c., $2,500; St. John quarantine station on Partridge Island-
Site for steam sterilizer-Dwelling for boatmo.n and improvements and repairs to ex-
isting buildings, &c., $7,200; Tracadie Lazaretto-Laundry and sanitary works-Ad-
ditional amount, $5,500; Woodstock armoury and gun shed-To complete flttings, &c.,
$1,200, for the year ending 3lst ]Jarcb, 1908.

30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four hundred and twenty-two thousand
six hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Quebec-Chicoutimi-Publie build-
ing (Revote), $2,500; Cooksire-Public building, $5,000; Dundee Custom. Huse-
Renewals and repairs, $1,800; Farnham Post Office-Alterations, including re-arrange-
ment of fittings, &c., $5,500; Knowlton-Public building, $5,000; Lake Megantic Public
building, $2,000; Lévis-Publie building (Reývote), $5,000; Longueuil-Publie build-
ing (Revote), $1,700; Magog-Public building-Additional (Revote), $3,500; Marie-
ville-Public building, $7,500; Montreal Postal Station C, Amherst Street-Fittings,
&o., $3,000; Montreal-Postal Station at Pointe St. Charles, $2 5,000; Montreal-Gen-
eral Post Offle-Enlargement of, $300,000; Montreal-Eastern Postal Station, $25,-
000; Nicolet-Public building-Addîtional (Revote), $2,000; Plessisville-Public build-
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ing, $5,000; Quebec Custom llouse-Repairs, furniture, &c., $1,200; Quebec Drill
Hall-Addition to building and levelling ground, $19,000; Quebec Examining Ware-
hoiîse, Alterations, frttings, &c., $700; St. Hleuri Post Office (Revote), $1,200; St. Hlya-
cinthe Public Building-Improvements and repairs, $1,000, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five hundred and one thousand six hund-
red and forty-five dollars be granted to lis iMiajesty, for Ontario-Arnprior Public
Building (Revote), $1,800; Belleville drill hall and armoury-To pay interest accrued
at 5 per cent on $5,000, from date of expiration of option secured on lot purchased
from Mrs. E. E. Stremme, up to date of payment of said purchase price, $145; Glen-
coe-Public building, $5,000; iHamilton Post Office-Alterations to building, &c.-Ad-
ditional (Revote), $2,500; iKincardine-Public building, $7,000; Kingston Artillery
Park-New gun shed, $10,000; Kingston Artillery Park-New guard house, including
offices, &c., $8,000; iKingston Artillery Park-Alterations to stables, including stone
founidations and concrete floors, $10,000; Kingston Artillery Park-New hospita1 for
"cA " and "B" Batteries, $10,000; iKingston Royal Military College-New servants'
quarters (Revote of $8,000 lapsed), $10,000; Kingston Royal Military College-Bar-
racks accommodation for stables, $5,000; Kingston Royal Military College-Skating
ring, $5,000; Kingston Tête de Pont Barracks-Alterations to " A," " C" 'and "E "
blocks, $45,000; Kingston Tête de Pont Barracks-New stables, $10,000; Kingston
Tête de Pont Barracks-Depot, offices and stores, $5,000; Kingston Tête de Pont Bar-
racks-Rep airs to walls, gates, walJ•s and river front, $5,000; Kingston Military build-
ings-New magazine, $3,000; Kingston MVilitary buildings-Veterinary hospital, $5,-
000; Leamington-Public building, $7,000; London Military buildings-New gym-
nasium, $6,000; London Military buildings-New stores building-Additional (Re-
vote), $8,000; Markham-Public building, $5,000; North Bay public building-Addi-
tional amounit, $2 1,400; Ontario public buildings-Pire escapes, $3,500; Ontario Mili-
tary buildings-Armoury for one section, field telegraphs, $3,50 0; Ottawa departmental
buildings-Renewal of sky-lights, $6,000; Ottawa military buildings-Gun and wagon
shed, $7,000; Ottawa Post Office--To completeo $15,000; Ottawa public buildings-
Paving entrances to Parliament grounds, $1,000; Ottawa departmental buildings-
Fittings, &c.-Additional amount, $75,000; Ottawa Priutiug Bureau-Electrical motor
machinery, $14,000; Parkhill-Public building, $5,000; Peterborough armoury-Ad-
ditional amount, $30,000; Peterborouigh public building (Revote), $2,000; Port Arthur
public building-Addition, $4,000; Renfrew-Public building, $7,000; Sandwich pub-
lic building (Revote), $2,500; Sarnia public building-Alterations and additions, $13,-
000; St. Mary's public building-To complete, $11,300; Toronto meteorological obser-
vatory, $25,000; Toronto post office-Annex for customs parcels purposes, $15,000;
Toronto-UJnion Depot postal station-Site, $50,000; Welland-Publie building, $7,-
000; WThitby-Public building, $7,000; Wingham public building (Revote), $3,000, for
the year ending Blst March, 1908.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Eighty-three thousand dollars be granted
to is Majesty, for Manitoba-Dauphin-Public building, $5,000; Emerson-Public
building, $5,000; St. Boniface public building (Revote), $3,000; Winnipeg military
buildings-Hlospital, $13,000; Winnipeg new immigrant buildings, including addi-
tional land required, $12,000; Winnipeg military buildings-Married N.C.O's. quar-
ters-Fort Osborne barracks, $15,000; Winnipeg new examining warehouse, $30,000,
for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

33. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding One hundred and forty-one thousand nine
hundred and eighty-eight dollars and seventy-flve cents be grauted to is Majesty, for
Saskatchewan, Alberta and North-west Territories-Battleford-Public building, $7,-
000; Calgary Dominion lands office-Fittings, furniture, &c., $3,000; Dominion Public
Buildings, North-west Territories gencrally, $5,000; Edmonton public building-Ad-
ditional amounit, $60,000; Edmonton Dominion lands office-Addition to building, $5,-
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000; Estevan Land Office, $3,000; H{umboldt-Public building, $5,000 ; Indian Head

forestry station-Addition to stable, $800; Maple Creek-Public building, $5,000;

Prince Albert public building, $4,500; Prince Albert-Penitentiary-Site, &c., $35,000;

Red Deer Court Huse-To complete payments, $3,688.75; Yorkton-Public building,

$5,000, for the year ending 3lst iMarcli, 1908.
34. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-nine thousand three hundred and

eleven dollars and forty-one cents be granted to lus Majesty, for British Columbia-

Cranbrook-Public building, $7,000; Darcy Island leper station-Quarters for lepers,

$8,000; Nelson public building-mprovements, including fittings, &c., $1,000; New

Westminster drill hall-To provide for payment of interest accrued at 8 per cent per

annum, according to terms of contract entered into with David Bain for construction

of building-on balances remaining due on final estimate betWVeen 25th March and Bth

October, 1896, date of last payment to contractor-in full and final settlement of al

dlaims, $111.41; Quesnelle-Public building, $2,000; Vernon-Publie building, $5,000;

Victoria immigration building, inclusive of site, $26,000; Victoria post office-Altera-

tions, $4,000; William Head quarantine station-Improvements to buldings and launch,

&c.-Additional amount, $1,200, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

35. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Twenty-fivc thousand dollars be granted

to bis Majesty, for Public Buildings-Yukon Territory-Yukon Commissioner's resi-

dence at lDawson, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-two thousand five hundred dollars

,be granted to bis Majesty, for Public Buildings, generally-Construction of armour-

ies-Additional amount, $12,500; Experimental Farms-Alterations and additions to

office building and new horticultural building and cattie stable for Central Farm, Ot-

tawa; also, residence for manager, Lethbridge Farm, $30,000, for the year ending 3lst

IMarch, 1908.
37. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Forty-five thousand dollars be granted to

bis Majesty, for Rents, iRepairs, Furniture, beating, &c.-Dominion cattle quarantine

stations, inclusive of repairs, renewals, &c., $10,000; Electric and other power for run-

nling elevators, stamp-cancelling machines, &c.-Dominion public buildings, $2,000;

Montreal-Assistant Receiver General's Oflice-- Bjrglar-proof safe, $3,000; Ottawa

public buildings-beating, including salaries of engineers, firemen and watchmen-

Additional amount, $7,000; Post office fittings and supplies-Additional amount, $5,-

,000; Ilents-Dominion public buildings-Additional amount, $13,000; Salaries of en-

gineers, firemen and caretakers, Dominion public buildings-Additional amount, $5,-

000, for the year ending 3lst lMarch, 1908.
38. Rcsolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and sixty-six thousand two

lhundred and ninety dollars be granted to bis Majesty, for barbours and iRivers-

Nova Scotia-Amherst Point Wharf-To complete (Revote $92,300), $3,500; Anna-

polis-barbour Improvemehit-Ice piers, $20,000; Arisaig Breakwater-Pier-Re-

pairs (Revote), $1,200; Baddeek River-Improvements, $1,500; Baddeck Wharf-Ad-

ditional amount, $4,800; Baracbois-Combined dam and training pier at mouth of

Barachois River, $1,600; Barrington Passage-Completion of wharf and extension of

sbed (Revote), $500; Basswood Beach-Beach protection works, $2,000; Bear River-

To complete extension Qf dropping pier at iron bridge, $1,500; Boisdale-Wharf (Re-

vote), $4,500; Bourgeois Inlet-Wharf (Revote), $1>70; Bayfleld Breakwater-Repairs,
$1,800; Cariboo Island-Caiîseway between island and mainland-To complete, $5,-

500; Cape Auget Breakwater-Extension, $2,000; Cape St. Mary Breakwater-Exten-

sion, $5,000; East River, Sheet barbour, Wharf-Freight and shelter shed, $1,000;

Etonville (Three Sisters) Breakwater-lleavy repairs and renewals, $3,000; Eskasoni

Wharf-Additional (Revote), $2,100; Fort ILawrence Wbarf-Extension of head black-

Additional trestie approach, &c., $24,000; Fox Island Beach Protection-Repairs, $1,-

000; Georgevilie Wharf-Improvements, $1,100; Glace Bay-Beach protection works,

$5,000; Grand Etang-Repairs to and part reconstruction of channel protection
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works-Additional (Revote), $1,500; Grosses Coques Pier-Repairs, &c., $2,000; ilabi-
tant River-Wharf at Canning (Revote $1,600), $4,000; Ilarbourville--New break-
water on east side of harbour and repairs to existing works, $1,000; ilarbour Bouche-
Wharf, $3,800; llubbard's Point Wharf, $1,000; Irish Cove-Repairs to wharf and
diversion of brook, $1,100; Johnston's Harbour-Reconstruction of wharf, $1,100;
Jones' ilarbour Wharf-Renewal of superstructure and extension of wharf, $1,500;
Judique-Boat landing, $2,000; Lake Ainslie-Kenloch boat canal, $1,000; Liverpool
Ilarbour-Removal of rocks (Revote $700), $1,000; Livingstone's Cove-Repairs to
breakwater-Wharf (Revote of $1,200), $1,800; Little Brook Wharf-Renewals and
repairs,,$2,000; Little ilarbour-Wharf, $3,400; Louisburg-PiIe Wharf-Site to be don-
ated, $2,000; Malagash Wharf (Revote), $9,200; Malignant Cove-Close piling end and
sides of channel piers with creosoted piles, &c. (Revote), $1,200; Margaree ilarbour-
Reconstruction and extension of beach protection works, rock excavation, &c., $2,000;
Margaree River-Shear dams, &c., for protection of intervale lands on north-east
branch, $1,000; Margaretvîlle breakwater-Pier-Repairs, &c., $1,300; McNair's Cove-
Part reconstruction of seaward face of pier, $2,700; McPherson's Cove-Wharf on
Great Bras d'Or Lake, $3,000; Mill Cove Breakwater-Pier (Revote $19,300), $20,800;
Middle River (Lower)-Extension of shear dams, &c., $6,200; Middle River (Upper)-
Diversion of streamn at Upper Middle River Settiement, $2,100; Musquodoboit ilar-
bour-Extension of ballast wharf at Ostrea Lake, $1,200; Neil's Ilarbour-Remnoval. of
stone frorn inner side of breakwater, $1,000; New Glasgow-Extension of whiarf, $4,-
500; New Ilarbour-To repair and strengthen breakwater at Black Point (Revote
$2,100), $2,500; North River St. Ann's-Shear dam and wing dams at foot of island
near head of estuary, $2,400; North East Ilarbour Wharf-To complete, $500; Oyster
Pond-Extension of breakwater and .dredging, $1,700; Parrsboro' Ijarbour improve-
inents, $10,700; Port Hilford Breakwater-Protection of with creosoted sheathing, re-
pairs, &c., $7,000; Port Hood Wharf-Repairs, $2,000; Port Royal-Madame Island-
Wharf, $2,000; Portuguese Cove--Breakwater and improvements, $6,000; Port Joli-
Breakwater, $3,000; Red Head-Channel protection piers-Addition to, $600; Rock-
land, Ragged Island-Extension of wharf, $1,O00; Salmon River Breakwater-Exteu-
sion of and repairs, $4,000; Sanînierville Wharf-Repairs, $2,500; Sight Point Break-
water-Addition and repairs, $900; Skinner's Cove-Brush and stone protection work
at inner end of piers and dredging channel, $6,500; South Lake, Lakevale--Opening
channel f rom lake to St. George's Bay, inclusive of protection work, $8,000; Surette's
Jsland-Extension of wharf, $1,050; Sydney Harbour-Wharf on south arm near
Whitney pier, $5,000; Tancook Island-Breakwater on south-west side of South East
Cove, $10,000; Tangier Ilarbour-Wharf (Revote of lapsed amount), $2,000; Tatama-
gouche Bay-Wharf, $1,000; Toney River-Boat 1larbour (Revote), $1,940; Upper Port
La Tour Wharf-Improvements and repairs, $650; Wallace Harbour-Improvements
and repairs to jetties, &c., $1,450; West Arichat-Wharf (Revote), $2,200; Windsor
Wharf-Repairs, $6,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

39. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Twenty-one thousand nine hundred and
1ffty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Prince Edward Island-Belle River Har-
bour-Repairs to and part reconstruction of entrance channel piers, $2,000; Cape Tra-
verse W\harf-Part reconstruction of and repairs, $1,800; Greek River-Repairs, to
wharf and addition of head block, $2,000; McPherson's Cove Wharf-Extension, $5,-
000; Panmure Island Wharf-Extension, $1,500; St. Peter's Bay-Breakwater on east
side of entrance to harbour-Additional (Revote), $2,000; Souris Knight's Point-
Strengthening of breakwater, &c. (Revote), $3,450; Vernon River Bridge-Approach
to pier on east side of river, $2,700; West Point Wharf-Rep airs, $1,500, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

40. IResolved, That a sumn not exceeding One hundred and twenty-five thousand
seven hundred and fifty dollars be granted. to Rlis Majesty, for New Brunswick-Dal-
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bousie-Wharf, &c., $5,000; Dalhousie harbour improvements-Additional (Revote),
$5,000; Dover-Wharf on Petitcodiac River, $800; Dorchester wharf-Addition to,
$5,000; Edgett's Landing wharf-Bed. for vessels at outer end, $3,000; Great Salmon
River-Combined groyne and breakwater-Extension, $8,700; llopewell li wharf-
Repairs, $1,000; Lower Newcastle-Wharf on iMiramichi River, $3,200; Madawaska
River-Extension of dyke on east side of River at Edmundston-southward, $10,000;
Moncton wharf-Enlargement of, $16,000; Mill's Point-Wharf, $5,000; North Hlead,
Grand Manan-Breakwater wharf on Flag Cove-To complete, $19,000; Petit Rocher
breakwater, including connection with shore-Additional (Revote 87,600), $27,800;
Pink Rock wharf, Shepody Bay-Extension of, $5,000; River St. John-Extension of
wharf at Lincoln, $950; Richibucto Harbour-Extension of north pier, &c.-Addi-
tional (Revote), $3,800; Richibucto-Wharf, $2,000; St. IMary's Wharf-New approach,
$1,000; St. Nicholas River-Widening of Robertson's wharf, $1,700; St. George's or
Red Store Wharf-Repairs, $1,800, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, to purchase creosoted timber for works in the Maritime Provinces, gen-
erally, for the year ending 3lst Marých, 1908.

42. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three hundred and thirty thousand four
hundred dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Quebec-Anse à la Barbe-Breakwater,
$5,000; Anse aux (jascQns wharf, $4,000; Batiscan-Dredging approach to Richelieu
and Ontario Navigation Company's wharf, $13,000; Berthier (en bas) wharf-Repairs,
$1,000; Cacouna wharf-Renewal of planking, $1,500; Canton Fabre, Lake Temisca-
ming-To complete wharf (Revote), $250; Cap St. Ignace-Wharf, $5,000; Chicou-
timi-ilarbour improvements, $8,000; iDouglastown pier-Addition, $5,000; Doucet's
Landing-Pile wharf-Additional amount, $500; East Templeton-Wharf (Revote of
86,500 lapsed), $7,ý00; Grande Rivière wharf-Repairs, $2,500; le Perrot-Repairs to
wharf on north. side, $1,000; Kamouraska wharf-Repairs, $1,200; Knowlton Land-
ing-Repairs to wharf, 81,800; Lake Aylmer-Wharf at Garthby, 83,000; Lake Megan-
tic piers, $7,000; Lake St. Francis wharfs-Additional amount, 86,800; La Tuque-
Wharf on River St. Maurice, $4,000; Les Eboul.ements wharf-To make good damage
donc by storm of l6th November, 1906, $1,600; Magdalen Island Breakwater-Addi-
tional amount, $12,000; Malbay-Boat shelter, 84,000; iMatane Breakwater and Land-
ing Pier-Repairs, 85,000; Nicolet ilarbour-Repairs to jetty at xaouth of river and
dredging, 85,000; Piché Point-Lake Temiscaming-Pile wharf, 88,450; Pointe St.
Pierre breakwater pier-Approach, $509; Pointe à Brousseau-Breakwater, 82,000;
Repentigny wharf-To complete, 82,500; Richelieu River-Improvements to prevent
the periodical flooding of the bafiks, &c., 810,000; Rigaud-Wharf, $3,100; lRimouski
Wharf-Dredging approach, &c., 840,000; River Richelieu-Ice piers at St. Johns-
(Revote), $2,000; River St. Lawrence, Laprairie-Ice piers at mouth of River St. Jac-
ques, $6,500; River St. IFrancis-Improvements and repairs in connection with ice
piers, protection wa]l, .&c. (Revote), $4,000; River Ouelle-Dredging, 825,000; River
Ticouabé Wharf-WTharf at St. Méthode, &c., $1,000; River Yamaska Lock and Dam-
Renewals and repairs to lateral dam and bridge across the " Petit Chenal," 81,550;
Rivière B atiscan-Improvement of Manitou Rapid (Revote), $1,200; River St. Louis-
Improvements, 87,000; Rivière iBlondelle-Straightening tideway of river for naviga-
tion purposes, $2,200; Rivière du Loup (en haut)-Dredging and other improvements at
mouth-AdditiorAl amount, 85,000; Rivière du Lièvre lock and dam-Repairs and re-
newals to lock, &c., $6,500; Roberval wharf-Repairs and renewals, 81,000; Squateck-
Wharf on east side of Lake Témiscouata, 81,000; Ste. Anne de la Pocatière-Exten-
sion of wharf, $5,600; Ste. Aune du Saguenay Wrharf-General repairs, 81,000; St.
Alphonse de Bagotville-Addition to wharf on south side, $8,000; St. André de Kam-
ouraska Wharf-Extension, $6.400: St. Biaise Wharf on River Richelieu-Improve-
ments and repairs, 8800; St. Charles-Wharf on River Richelieu, 84,800; St. François,
Island of Orleans-Approach to isolated block-To complete, 89,000; St. Ignace de
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Loyola-Wharf on south side of St. Ignace Island, $8,000; St. Jean Port Joli pier-
Repairs, $1,200; St. Jean des Chaillons-Wharf, including dredging, $9,500; St.
Jérôme Wharf-To complete, $2,000; St. Laurent, Island of Orleans-Repairs to
wharf (Revote), $1,650; St. Marc Wharf on River Richelieu-Renewals and repairs
$800; St. Omer-Towards construction of landing pier, $3,000; St. Pierre les Bec-
quets-Pile wharf, inclusive of channel of approach and turning basin, $10,000; St.
Valier Wharf-Additional amount, $8,000; St. Zotique Wharf-Reconstruction of
superstructure with concrete and iron beams (Revote, $2,000), $4,000; Trois Pistoles-
Improvement of entrance to harbour at mouth of river, $2,500; Varennes-Wharf,
$8,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

43. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and eighty-five thousand
and sixty dollars be granted to is Majesty, for Ontario-Beaverton-flarbour ira-
provements, $2,000; Black River-Removal of obstructions, $700; Blanche River-
Improvement of navigation on south branch, $5,000; Belle River IHarbour-To eom-
plete, $1,000; Blind River-Wharf and improvements, $6,000; Burlington channel
piers-Head block at east end off south pier, $10,500; Callendler Wharf-Extension of,
$800; Collingwood-llarbour improvements-Additional amount, $10,000; Chute à Blon-
deau-Wharf, $5,000; Cobourg ilarbour-Extension of breakwaters, dredging, &c.,
$67,500; Gannon's Narrows Bridge-Wharf, $1,200; Goderich Harbour improvements-
To provide for balance of $12,175.97 due contractors Battle and Conlon, according to
report of Departmental arbitrators for work doue under their contract of 8th August,
1904, for construction of breakwater, inclusive of interest accrued at 5 per cent £rom
date of award np to date of payment, $13,000; Godericli iarbour-Extension of break-
water, $50,000; Gore's Landing Wharf-To complete, $1,000; Grifllth's Island-Wharf,
$1,000; Hales Bridge (Wallace Point Brîdge)-Wharf on River Otonabee, $950;
Hlamilton ilarbour improvements, $29,500; Kearney-Wharf, $800; Lakefield-
Wharf on River Otonabee, inclusive of dredging of approach, $3,850; Leaming-
ton-Repairs to pier, $2,000; Little Current-Improvement of northern Chan-
nel in Georgian Bay, $100,000; iMcGregor's Creek-Renewal of protection works
at Barrack Point, Chatham (Revote), $550; Meaford-ilarbour improvements,
$15,000; Midland Harbour-Dredging opposite Tiffin Elevator Wharf, $50,000;
Midland Harbour-To complete dredging to 20 feet depth at low water, $26,-
500; Montreal River-Improvement of navigation at Pork Rapids, $8,000; North Bay
Wharf-Re-planking (Revote), $1,200; Oshawa ilarbour improvements, $900; Parry
Sound Wharf-Extension of, $1,500; Pelée Island-Wharf in North Bay, $5,000;
Penetanguishene ilarbour improvements-To provide for the payment of interest ac-
crued at 6 per cent per annum on the sum of $500 advanced in May, 1905, by Fore-
man F. I. Corbeau, to meet an over-expenditute in connection with repairs carried
out on the Asylum wharf, $60; Petawawa Wharf-Extension of wharf, inclusive of
ice-breaker, $8,500; Peterboro' steamiboat landing, $1,200; Port Brcice-Repairs to
piers, $1,000; Port Burwell ilarbour improvements-Additional amount, $40,000; Port
Hope-Dredging, $15,000; Port Stanley llarbour improvements-To complete pay-
ments to contractors, &c., $10,000; Rainy River-Tmprovement of steamboat channels
at înouth of river, $7,000; Rainy River-Improvements at Long S suit Rapids, $50,-
000; River Otonabee-IDredging-Additional amount, $5,000; River Thames-Protec-
tion works at Chatham and vicinity, $12,000; Roach's Point-Wharf (Revote), $3,200;
Rossport-Wharf on south shore of Lake Superior, $5,000; Ruscom River-Improve-
ment of waterway, $3,000; Sand Point-Wharf on River Ottawa, $5,350; Severn
River-To complete improvements of waterway at IMcDonald's Chute, No. 1 (Revote),
$1,000; Southampton-Repairs to Chantry Island breakwaters, $2,200; Southampton-
Extension of aud repairs to town dock, $10,000; South Nation River-Improvement
of waterway, including dredging, $16,800; Stanley Island, Lake St. Francis-Wharf,
$3,500; Toronto ilarbour-Improvement of western entrance, $50,000; Treadwell wharf
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on the River Ottawa-Tmprovements, $1,250; Victoria Rarbour-Dredging, $10,000;
White Cloud Island-Wharf, $1,O0O; Wiarton Breakwater Fier-Reconstruction of
superstructure in concrete and stone filling (Revote), $2,550, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

44. Resolved, That -a sum not exceeding Ihree thousand dollars be granted to Ris
'fa5esty, for ilarbours and Rivers-Manitoba-Red River-Bank protection at West
Selkirk, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

45. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Twenty-one thousand two hundred. dollars
be granted to Ris Majesty, for Saskatchewan and Alberta-Last Mountain Lake navi-
gable route-Improvement of, $13,200; Old Man's River-Diversion of stream. into its
original bed at. iMacleod (Revote of lapsed amount), $8,000, for the year ending 31st
March, 1908.

46. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars be granted
te Ris Majesty, for North-west Territories-Ilarbour, River and Bridge Works, gen-
erally, $5,000; Lesser Slave River-Urgent provisional improvements, $30,000, for the
year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

47. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and one thousand five hund-
red and eighty-five dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for British Columbia-Clayo-
quot, West Coast of Vancouver Island-Wharf, $2,000; Courtney River improve-
ments-To comrplete, $1,500; Fraser River-Slip Channel improvements-To provide
for full and final settiement of T. F. Sinclair's dlaim for compensation for losses sus-
tained in connection with the exploitation of his Pitt River quarry by the Public
Works Pepartment, 1892 to 1906, inclusive of interest accrued at 5 per cent on each
amount allowed by the Departuicntal Board of Arbitrators, in payment of the quantity
of stone extracted in a fiscal year, viz., from the end of such year up te the date of pay-
ment, $14,000; Fraser River-Wharfs, $10,000; Fraser River-Protection work at
Matsqui, the Local Government contributing an equal amount, $5,000; Kootenay
River-Removal of boulders from channel between Kootenay Landing and the Inter-
national Boundary, $2,500; Pitt River-Substitution of a 230 f eet through truss for
original 132 feet truss of draw span on Canadian Pacifie bridge, inclusive of aceessory
works (Revote), $55,085; Quatsino-Wharf on north side of inlet, $1,500; Salmon Arm,
Shuswap Lakes-Wharf, $5,000; Woods 'and Long Lakes, Okanagan iDistrict-Opening
boat channel betwecn these lakes, &c., $5,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

48. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Six hundred and twenty thousand dollars
be granted 10 Ris Majesty, for Dredging-Dredging, Maritime Provinces-Additional
amount, $220,000; iDredging, Ontario and Quebec-Additional amount,* $100,000;
New Dredging Plant-Maritime Provinces, $150,000; New Dredging Plant-Ontario
and Quebec, $30,000; New Dredging Plant, generally (Revote $100,000), $120,000, for
the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

49. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Tbirty-one thousand two hundred and
fifty dollars be granted to Ris Majesty, for Roads and Bridges-Bow River and Spray
River bridges at Banff-Renewals and repairs, $1,200; Grand River bridge (York)-
Repairs, renewals, &c., $1,050; Ottawa City-Dufferin and Sapper's bridges, Hull
slides and Union bridge and approacbes-Repairs, additions, &c. (Revote $2,500), $8,-
000; Shellmouth bridge over Assiniboine River, $21,000, for the year ending 3lst
March, 1908.

50. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousa-nd seven bnndred dollars lie
granted to Ris Majesty, for Telegraph Lines-Maritime Provinces-Land line between
Meat Cove and' Ingonish-Cape Breton Island-Re-polling, $2,500; Mabou, Cheti-
camp, Meat Cove line-Part re-polling of and general repairs on Meat Cove-Margaree
section, $1,200; Meat Cove, INorthSydney, Port Rawkesbury section,.Cape Breton,
Island telegraph lines-Branch Grand River Station to Loch Lomond, $1,000, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.
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51. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding Four thousand. dollars be granted to His

Majesty, for Quebec-Extension of land line on east side of River Saguenay, from

St. Charles to Peribonka, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.
52. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirteen thousand seven hundred dollars

be granted to His Majesty, for Saskatchewan and Alberta-Qu'Appelle--Edmonton
telegraphli ne-Extension of Andrews-Whitford brandi to Warrîck and Vegreville, $5,-

500; Qu'Appelle-Edmonton line-New building for telegraph office and agent's resi-

dence at Battieford, $2,000; Qu'Appelle-Edmonton lîne-New building for telegrapli
office and* operator's dwelling at Moose, $1,000; Qu'Appelle-Edmonton line-New

building for telegraph office and agent's dwelling at Saddle Lake, $1,800; Telegrapli

lime from Fort Qu'Appelle to File Hilîs Indian Agency, via Lebret and Balcarres,
$3,400, for the year ending Blst March, 1908.

53. iResolved, That a sum flot exceeding Twenty-two tiousand eight hundred dol-

lars be granted to His iMajesty, for British Columbia-Alberni-Clayoquot line-Ex-

tension to Mosquito ilarbour, $1,800; Alberni-Clayoquot lime-Brandi line f rom To-

quart to Sechart, $1,100; Asbcroft-Quesnelle section of Yukon main uîne--Part re-

polling of, $5,300; Nanaimo-Comox line-Part renewal of poles beyond Qualicum,

$2,000; Quesnelle-Barkerville braiich line-To complete general repairs, $1,000; Salt

Spring Island telephone line-Extension to Pender Island, $4,500; Telegraphîc com-

munication between Vancouver and IDenman and Ilornby Islands, $2,900; Victoria-

Cape Beale line-Improvements, $1,500; Vernon-Kelowna-Pcnticton hune, $1,000; Ver-

non-Lumley telegraph hune, $1,700, for the yèar ending 3lst March, 1908.
54. Resolved, That a sum mot exceeding Scven thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Yukon Territory-Yukon Telegrapi System, Port Simpson Branch-

Extension of line beyond Aberdeen to Kaien Island and Prince iRupert, $3,000; Yukon

Telegraph System-Branch lino from ilootalinqua to Livingston Creek, $4,000, for the

year ending 3lst March, 1908.
55. Resolved, Tiat a sum not exceeding Seventy-three thousand. six hundred and

rnmety-onc dollars and sixty-six cents be granted to His Majesty, for iMiscellanous-

Cement testing laboratory-Additional amount, $3,000; Hlalifax Quarantine Station-

New boat, $20,000; Monument to the memory of the late Sir Louis Hypolite Lafon-

taine and the late ilonourable Robert Baldwin, $20,000; National Art Gallery, Ot-

tawa, including purchase of works of art on advice of an *Advisory Council of Arts,

and the expenses connected tierewiti, $2,500; To provide for the construction of roller

dams at the outlets of Lake INipissing, $18,000; Grant towards the erection of a mnonu-

ment at Brantford to commemorate the invention of the telephone, one-fourth of total

cost not exceeding, $10,000; Gratuity to Miss Margaret Miller, neice of the late H1. C.

Stevenson, clerk in the Accountant's Branch of the Publie Works Department, $191.66,
for the year endinig 31st March, 1908.

56. Resolved. Tiat a sum not exceedimg Two thousand and four dollars be granted

to lus Majesty, for Public Works-Ciargeable to Collection of Revenue-Telegrapi

Lies, British Columbia-Additional amount to provide for proportion of cost of main-

taining the Parksville, Aiberni and Cape Beale hune, to be borne by the Dominion

Goverument, under joint arrangement witi tic Canadian Pacific Railway Company,

$1,800; Telegrapi Limes, Yukon System-Compensation to William W. Boyd, operator

at iForty-Miie Station in 1904-5, for ]oss of clotiing, furniture, &o., cansed. by an ice-

jam and tic resulting flood on thc Yukon River, 9th May, 1904, when be was absent

on duty at tie Cliff Creek office, $204, for tic year ending 31st March, 1908.

57. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Nineteen thon sand and ten dollars be

granted to Ris Majcsty, for Legislation-Senate--Additional amount required for con-

tingencies, as follows :-Stationery-To provide for customs duties not hitierto re-

quired, and for additional quantities owing to the increase in tic number of senators,

$3,000; Debates, $1,000; Messengers, $2,500; Charwomnen, $2,500; Salaries, permanent

staff, $1,000; To pay the representatives of the late Ilonourable Sir William H. Ring-
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ston, Senator, bis sessional indemnity for the Session of 1906-7. (This sum to be paid
as the Treasury Board may direct), $2,500; To pay the representative of the late lion-
ourable John iDobson, Senator, bis sessional indemnity for the Session of 1906-7.
(This sum to be paid as the Treasury Board may direct), $2,500; To pay the represen-
tative of the late Honourable William Kerr, Senator, his sessional indemnity for the
Session of 1906-7. (This sum to be paid as the Treasury Board may direct), $2,500;
To pay the representative of the late ilonourable C, S. Casgrain, Senator, balance
of sessional indemnîty for the Session of 1906-7. (This sum to be paid as the Treasury
Board may direct), $1,510, for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1908.

58. lResolved, That a sum not exceedîng One hundred thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for Militia and iDefence-Chargeable to Income-Required to pay
duties or ordnance, ammunition, stores, clothing, including officers' uniforms and inili-
tary supplies, generally, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

59. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred and forty thousand dollars
be granted to His Majesty, for Royal North-west Mounted Police-North-west Terri-
tories-Yukon Territory-Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan-Pay of force, $280,-
000; Subsistence, forage, fuel and light, clothing, buildings, repairs and renewals,
horses, dogs, arms and ammunition, medical stores, billeting, transport, water service,
stationery and contingencies, $360,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

60.* Resolved, That a sum not cxceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, to compensate members of the Royal North-west Mounted
Police for injuries received while in the discliarge of duty, for the year ending 8lst
March, 1908.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported from the Committee of Supply, several Reso-
lutions; which were read, as follow:

1. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding Seventy-four thousand three hundred and
twenty dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Yukon Territory-Travelling allowances
of Judges, $1,200; Living allowanccs of Judges, $12,000; Salaries of Sheriff and Clerk
of the Territorial Court, $4,000 each, $6,400; Salaries of IDeputy Sheriff and two assist-
ant clerks of Territorial Court, at $1,800 each, $4,320; Salaries of two stenographers of
Territorial Court, at $2,000 each, $3,200; Living allowances of Sheri:fi, Deputy.Sheriff,
Clerk of Court, assistant Clerks, Police Magistrate, and Stenographers, of Territorial
Court, $11,200; Fees and expenses of witnesses, jurors, and interpreters in criminal trials,
$8,000; Maintenance of prisoners, $12,000; Transport of prisoners, $4,000; Miscellan-
eous expenditure, including fees and expenses of Crown Prosecutors, salaries and liv-
ing expenses of stenographer of Police Court, and other officers and employees con-
nected with the administration of justice, coroner's inquests, stationery, English Law
Reports, &c., $12,000, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1908.

2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding, Four hundred and forty-one thousand eight
hundred and forty dollars be granted* to lUis Majesty, for Penitentiaries-General, $9,-
560; Kingston, $151,840; St. Vincent de Paul, $87,520; iDorchester, $53,440; Manitoba,
$52,840; British Columbia, $45,200; Alberta, $41,440, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

3. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be griinted to lis
Majesty, for Canada Gazettle, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

4. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Forty-four thousand dollars be granted to
lUis Majesty, for Miscellaneous printing, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

5. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand and forty dollars be. granted
to His Majesty, for expenses in connection with the distribution of Parliamentary
documents, for the year ending 31 st March, 1908.

6. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand six hundred dollars be
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granted to Ris Majesty, for Plant for Printing Bureau, for the year ending Blst

March, 1908.
7. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight hundred dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for expenses in connection with Canada Teniperance Act, for the year ending

3lst March, 1908.
8. iResolved, That a sumn not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be

granted to His Majesty, for IReturns and other expenses under the Naturalization

Act, for the year ending 3lst -Marcb, 1908.
9. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Four hundred dollars be granted to I1' is

IMajesty, for contribution towards publication of International Catalogue of Scientific

Literature, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.
10. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Twenty-four thousand dollars be granteti

to lus Majesty, for Unforeseen expenses, expenditure thereof to be under Order in

Council, and a detailed statement to be laid before Parliament within the first flfteen

days of next Session, for the year ending 3lst iMarcli, 1908.
11. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for commutation in lieu of remission of duties on articles imported for the

use of the Army and Navy, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
12. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand two hundred dollars be

granted to His Majesty, for Salaries and contingencies of the Paris Agency, for the

year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

'13. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be

granted to His Majesty, for payment of extra clerks for services rendered in prepara-

tion of Returus ordered by Parliament, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand six hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Academy of Arts, for the year ending 3lst Marci, 1908.

15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to, Ris

Majesty, to assist in the publication of the proceedings of the Royal Society, for the

year ending 3lst March, 1908.
16. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding One hundred thousand dollars be granted

to Ris Majesty, for the Imperial Government to cover Canada's portion of

probable losses in connection with the operation of the Pacifie cable, f or the year

endiiig 3lst March, 1908.
17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand four hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for expenses of litigated matters between the Dominion of

Canada and the Provinces Qf Ontario and Quebec (payments on account of services

rendered may be made to any member of the Civil Service, notwithstanding anything

in the Civil Service Act), fot the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

18. Resolved, That a sumn not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Professional advice .to the Auditor General, travelling and other ex-

penses in connection with the examination of accounts under authority of Section 57

of the Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

19. IResolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand two hundred dollars be

granted to Ris Majesty, for Consolidation and translation of Dominion Statutes

(which may be paid, notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act or in the Act

respecting the Department of Public Printing and Stationery), for the year ending

Slst March, 1908.
20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for expenses of litigated matters (which may be paid *for services in connec-

tion with the litigation conducted within the Department of Justice, notwithstanding

anything in the Civil Service Act), for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred dollars be granted to Ris

Majesty, for Annual contribution to Canadian Law Library, London, England, for the

year ending 3lst Marci, 1908.
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22. Resolved, That a sumn fot exceeding Forty-four thousand one hundred and
five dollars and seventy-six cents be granted to is Majesty, for Penitentiaries-Kings-
ton Pen itenti ary-Addjtonal amount required, $12,000; St. Vincenit de Paul Peniten-
tiary-Additional amouint required (including an amount of $713.56 to pay G. A.
Pratt, IJeputy Warden, for services as chief trade instructor, fromn 4th March, 1904,
until l8th July, 1906, 2 years, 4 months and 14 days, at $300 per annum), $7,213.56; iDor-
chester iPenitentiary-Additional amount required (including an amount of $1,055.40
to pay Mary Lane, widow of the late guard J. A. Lane, a gratuity computed on the
basis of Section 34, Sub-section 1, of the iPenitentiary Act, $1,180.38, less already paid,
$124.98), $7,055.40; Manitoba Penitentiary-Additional amount requ'ired (including
an amount of $200 to pay Instructor Stenhouse for special services as brickmaker in-
structor, during the season of 1906), $3,200; British Columbia lPenitentiary-Addi-
tional amount required, $3,500; Alberta Penitentiary-Additional amount required
(including $200 to provide an allowance in lieu of transfer expenses of Baker In-
structor Coward, froma the Kingston Penitentiary to the Alberta lPenitentiary; and in-
cluding also $300 to provide allowances in lieu of transfer expenses.of Mason Instruc-
tor McDougall from. the Dorchester Penitentiary to the Alberta Penitentiary), $7,500;
Penitentiaries, generally-To pay a gratuity to estate of late James Adams, formerly
chief trade instructor, Kingston Penitentiary (computed on basis provided by the
Penitentiary Act), $3,636.80, for the nine months ending 3lst Mardi, 1907.

23. iResolved, That a sum not excceding One hundred and three thousand two
hundred and sixty dollars be granted to islMlajesty, for Legislation-ilouse of Comn-
xnons-Additional amount required for printing, printing paper and binding, $70,000;
Stationery-Additional amount required, $5,500; Additional amount for Committees,
$5,000; Addition aI amount for French translation, $1,500; For printing and binding anl
edition of 10,000 copies of llevised Criminal Code-E nglish, $6,000; To complete print-
ing and bindîng of first edition of llevîsed Statutes, and on account of a second edi-
tion, $12,000; On account of French edition of iRevised Statutes, $3,000; Sergeant-at-
Arms-To pay two attendants in ladies' waiting room, at $1 each per diem, $260, for
the nine months ending 3lst Mardi, 1907.

24. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Nine thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to is Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Probable amount required to pay for print-
ing 5,000 copies of the Evidence taken before the Rioyal Commission on Life Insur-
ance, for the nine months ending 3lst Mareb, 1907.

2,5. lResolved, That a sum flot; exceedîng Thirty-two thousand one hundred and
fifteen dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Legislatioi-louse of Commons-To
complete printing and binding of lRevised Statutes (Frenchi), $8,000; For printing and
binding lRevised Criminal Code (Frenchi), $2,000; Stàtionery-Additiona1 amount
required, $5,000; To provide for the promotion of a Third Glass Clerk to Junior Second
Class, $50; Twenty leather trunks, at $25 each, $500; To provide for increase to Mr.
Speaker's steward, $50; To provide for increase in salary of one messenger, omitted in
Main Estimates, $50; Additional amount required for Committees, $3,000; To provido
for increase of salaries of nine translators of Debates, fromn $1,500 to $2,000 each, $4,-
500; To pay the representative of the late L. T. Blande Member of Parliament for
North Bruce, the balance of bis sessional indemity for the Session of 1906, (This
sumn to be paid as the Treasury Board may direct), $1,635; To pay the representative
of the late Edward Cochrane, Member of Parliament for Northumberland, Ontario,
the balance of bis sessional indemnity, (This sumn to be paid as the Treasury Board
may direct), $1,510; To pay the representative of the late Thomas Martin,
Member of Parliament for Wellington (iNorth), Ontario, the balance of bis
sessional indemnity, (This sumn to be paid as the Treasury Board may
direct), $1,510; To pay tbe representative of the late A. A. Stockton, Mem-
ber of Parliament; for St. John City and County, INew Brunswick, the
balance of bis sessional indemnity, (This sum to be paid as the Treasury Bçard may
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direct)', $1,510; To pay the representative of the late R. C. Laurier, Member of Parlia-
ment for L'Assomption, his sessional indemnity, (This sum to be paid as the Trea-
sury Board may direct), $2,500; Sergeant-at-Arms-To pay two attendants in ladies'
waiting room, at $1 each per diem, $300, for the year endîng 3lst March, 1908.

26. Resolved, That a sum flot exceediog One hundred thousand dollars be granted
to lais Majesty, for lMiltary Properties-Furiher amount required, for the year end-
ing 3lst March, 1908.

27. Resolved, That a Salm not excceding One hundred thousand dollars be granted
to fis Majesty, for clothing and necessaries-Further amounit required, for the year
ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and thirty-eight thousand
dollars be granted to lais Majesty, for Military and other stores-Further amount Te-
quired, for the year ending 31st Mardi, 1908.

29. Resolved, That a sum flot exceeding One hundred and eight thousand dollars
be granted to Ha Majesty, for Dominion Arsenal-Further amount required, for the
Sear ending 31st Mardi, 1908.

30. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding« Two thousand. dollars be granted to Ha
Majesty, to provide ammunition at artillery competition on the occasion of the
visit of the British team, for the year ending 3lst Mardi, 1908.

31. lResolved, That a sum not exceeding Tirce thousand four hundred and fifty-
three dollars and thirteen cents be granted. to i Majesty, for gratuity to Sergeant-
Major Birties, Royal iMîlîtary College, for the year ending 31st Marci, 1908.

32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twenty thousand dollars be granted to
lais Majesty, for gratuities to officcrs, inon-commissioned officers and nmen,
of the Ordnance Stores Corps, dischorged on account of the age limit, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

33. Resolved, That a sum not excceding Eighty thousand dollars be granted to
lais Majesty, for pay and allowances-Amount required to re-pay British Govern-
ment, for the year ending 3lstMarci, 1908.

34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and sixty thousand dollars
be granted to Ha Majesty, for Military and other stores-Further amount required
for stores taken over at ilalifax and Esquimaît from British Government, for the year
ending 3lst Marci, 1908.

35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding iNine hundred dollars be granted o Ha
Majesty, for Mail Subsidies and Steamship Subventions-Additional for monthly
steam communication between Port Essington or Port Simpson and the Queen Char-
lotte Islands, for the fiscal year 1907-8, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

36. llesolved, That a suma not exceeding Seven hundrcd and fifty dollars be granted
Co lais Majesty, for monthly steam communication between Prince Rupert, British
Columbia, and Jedway, Queen Charlotte Islands, for the fiscal year 1907-8, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

3-7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand eight hundred dollars be
granted to lais Majesty, for additional amount required for steam communication be-
tween Pictou, Murray Harbour, Georgetown and Montague Bridge, for the year end-
îing 3lst Mardi, 1908.

38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Six hundred dollars be granted o la
Majesty, for Steamboat communication between Froude's Point and Lockport, Nova
Scotia, for the fiscal year 1907-8, for the year ending 3lst Marci, 1908.

39. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Three thousand dollars be granted to la
Majesty, for Steam service between Bonaventure River, Quebec, and Petit Rocher,
New Brunswick, tri-weekly, during the season of 1907, for the year endiug 3lst Marci,
1908.

40. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted. to la
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iMaesty, for Steam communication between Muigrave and Caniso, for the year énding
3lst March, 1908.

41. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Rlis
Majesty, for Steam communication between Muigrave and Guysborough, calling at
întermediate ports, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

42. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Steam communication between Muigrave and Cheticamp, for the year
ending 3lst March, 1908.

43. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Two thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to lIis Majesty, for Steam communication between ilalifax and Spry Bay,
for the year ending 31st iMarch, 1908.

44. iResolved, That a suma not exceeding Seven thousand five hundred dollars be
granted to lus Majesty, for additional (in order to provide for a daily service)
steam communication between St. John, New Brunswick, and Digby, from lst April,
1907, to 31st March, 1908, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

45. Ilesolved, That -a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, additional amount required for steam. service between Petit de Grat and
Inteolonial. Railway terminus at Port Muigrave, for the year ending 31st iMarci,
1908.

46. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Thirty thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Additional plant for the Printing Bureau, for the
year ending 3lst March, 1908.

47. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
IMajesty, for Miscellaneous-Grant to Canadian Mining Institute-Additional, for the
year ending 31st March, 1908.

48. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Two thousand flve hundred dollars be
granted to lis Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Amount required to pay balance of ac-
counts in connection with the Dominion Forestry Convention, held in Ottawa, 1906-
(Revote), $786.51, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

49. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted. to His
Mlajesty, for Miscellaneous-Towards the erection. of a monument to Champlain at St.
John, New Brunswick (Revote), for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

50. Resolved,, That a suma not exceeding Two thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To defray expenses of Sir Henri Taschereau attending
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

51. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One hundred and flfty dollars be granted
to Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneos-For compilation for publication of correspondence,
reports and Orders in Council, on the subject of Provincial Legisiation, 1904 to 1906
(notwithstanding anything in the Civil Service Act), for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

52. Resolved, That a suma not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Additional amount required in connection with the con-
solidation and translation of the Dominion Statutes, for the year ending 3lst March,
1908.

53. iResolved, That a sum not exceeding Eight thousand dollars be granted. to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide for the expenses of the Prime Minister in con-
-nection. with the Colonial Conference, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

54. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand dollars be granted to
Ris Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To provide for the expenses of Ministers in connee-
tion with the Colonial Conference, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

55. iResol-ved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Contribution to aid in carrying on the work of the Royal
Astronomical Society of Canada, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.
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56. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand two hundred dollars be
granted to His Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To purchase 600 copies "Parliamentary
"Guide," for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

57. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twelve thousand dollars be granted to
His Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To compensate the Canadian Bank of Commerce for
services in the Yukon, from lst May, 1905, to 31st March, 1907, for the year ending
31st March, 1908.

58. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Five thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-To providi for the expenses of Commission to enquire into
the services and compensation of the officials of the Civil Service, for the year ending
31st March, 1908.

59. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Ten thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Miscellaneous-Department of Labour-Administration of Industrial Dis-
putes Act of 1907, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

60. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Two hundred and fifty-three thousand
nine hundred and ninety dollars be granted to His Majesty, for Post Office Depart-
ment-Outside Service-To increase the salaries of the undermentioned Post Office
Inspectors to the maximum of the class (notwithstanding anything in the Civil Ser-
vice or Post Office Acts):-A. W. Cairns, Calgary, $550; J. R. M. Greenfield, Vancou-
ver, $500; W. E. Maclellan, Halifax, $550; To provide for the appointment of three
Post Office Inspectors, and for the salaries of three Assistant Inspectors and ten
clerks for the Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan, $14,800; To provide for the ap-
pointment of two Superintendents of the Railway Mail Service, one at Calgary and
one at Moosejaw, and for the salaries of six clerks, $8,600;; To increase the salary of
Mr. George Ross, Chief Post Office Superintendent, to $3,000 a year (notwithstanding
anything in the Civil Service or Post Office Acts), $300; To provide for the appoint-
ment of letter carriers in such cities and towns as the Governor in Council may deter-
mine, $60,000; To provide for the salaries of the Postmaster and staff of the Calgary
Post Office, (The salaries of the staff may be re-adjusted and appointments made, not-
withstanding anything in the Civil Service or Post Office Acts), $20,145; To provide
for the salaries of the Postmaster and staff of the Edmonton Post Office, (The salar-
ies of the staff may be re-adjusted and the appointments inade, notwithstanding anything
in the Civil Service or Post Office Acts), $12,970; To provide for the salaries of forty
additional railway mail clerks, $20,000; Additional amount required for mileage for
railway mail clerks, $12,500; Additional amount required for provisional allowance in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, $18,075; To provide for a steamer for use as
tender for the Atlantic mail service, $85,000, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

61. Resolved, That a sum pot exceeding Twenty-two thousand dollars be granted
ot Ris Majesty, for Department of Trade and Commerce-Additional to cover ex-
penses of a Royal Commission to investigate matters in connection with the grain trade
of Canada, $20,000; To cover necessary expenditure in connection with the British
Royal Commission on " Shipping Rings and Rebates," $2,000, for the year ending 31st
March, 1908.

62. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand six hundred and fifty dol-
lars be granted to His Majesty, for Civil Government-Department of the Interior-
To provide amount under-estimated for the promotion of a first-class clerk to a chief
clerkship, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

63. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Legislation-House of Commons-To provide for the translation of the
Evidence, &c., of the Report of the Royal Commission on Life Insurance; the Evi-
dence taken before the Committee on Industrial and Co-operative Societies; and the
Report of the Department of Mines, for the year ending 31st March, 1908.

64. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding One thousand dollars be granted to His
Majesty, for Railways and Canals-Chargeable to Income-Rideau Canal-To reim-
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burse the United Counlties of Leeds and Grenville and the County of ]Lanark for out-
laY in connection with the re-building of a bridge ever the Rideau River at Andrews-
ville, carried away by the breaking of the Poonamalie Dam on the Rideau Canal, for
the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

65. Rcsolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixteen thousand four hundred dollars
bie granted to Ris iMajesty, for Public Works-Chargeable to Income-liarbours and
Rivers-Nova Scotia-Breton Cove-Extension of breakwater, $3,000; Lower Selmah
Wharf, $5,000; Pugwash Wharf-To pay balance due centractors on final estimate-
(Revote of lapsed ameunt), $4,400; Rabbit Island-Breakwater, $4,000, for the year
ending 3lst iMarch, 1908.

66. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Four thousand dollars be granted to Ris
Majesty, for liarbours and Rivers-Prince Edward Jsland-St. Peter's Bay-Exten-
sien of hreakwater on east side of entrance to harbour, for the year ending 31st IMarcli,
1908.

67. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Fifteen thousand dollars be granted te
lis Mvajesty, for liarbours ànd Rivers-Quebec--New Carlisle Wharf-Repairs, $4,-
000; Paspebiac Wharf-Repairs, $5,000; Rivière Bon aventure-Training pier, &c.,
$5,000; St. Alexis Wharf-Repairs, $1,000, for the year ending 3lst March, 1908.

68. Resolved, That a sum net exceeding Thirty-five thousand dollars be granted
to His Majesty, for liarbours and Rivers-Ontario-Lion's Head-Extension of wharf,
$5,000; Victoria liarbour-Additional dredging, $30,000, for the *year ending 3lst
Mardi, 1908.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The lieuse, That a Message had been brought from the
Senate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have agreed te the Amendments made by the lieuse of Cemmons te
the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act te amalgamate the Jordan Light, Heat
"and Power Company, and the Erie and Ontario Development Company -(Limited)
"into one corporation under the namne of 'The Jordan-Erie Power Company," with-

eut any amendment.
AIse, the Senate have agreed te the Amendments made by the lieuse of Commons

te the Bill from the Senate, intituled: " An Act respecting the Canadian Northern
"Railway Company," without any amendment.

Aise, the Senate have agreed te the Address te lis Most Excellent Majesty the
King, in relation te the ameunts te be paid yearly te the several Provinces of the Do-
minion fer their local purposes and the support of their Governments and Legislatures,
&c., by filling up the blank with the words "Ithe Senate and."

Aise, the Senate have passed an Address te His Excellency the Governer General;
jpraying is Excellency te transmit the Joint Address of both lieuses te lis Most
Excellent Majesly the King, in relation te the amounts te be paid yearly te the several
Provinces of the Dominion for their local purposes and the support of their Gevern-
mnns and Legislalures, &c., te which the Senate desires the concurrence of this lieuse.

And also, the Senale have passed the following Bis, withoul any amendment:
Bill intituied: " An Act te authorize a boan te the Quebec Bridge and Railway

COompany"~; and,
Bill intituled: " An Act te authorize lie granting of subsidies in aid of the con-

"struction of the bines of raibway therein mentioned."

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Fisher,
ltesolved, That this lieuse doth cencur in the Address of the Senate te lis Ex-

cellency the Govemnor Generai, respectfuily requesting that lis Excelbency wibb be
pbeased te transmit the Joint Address of both lieuses te lis Most Excellent Majesty

1
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the iKing, on the subject of the payment of certain subsidies therein mentioned to the
several Provinces of the Dominion for the support of their Goveruments and Legisia-
tures, &c., in such a manner as Ris Excellency rnay see fit. in order that the samne may
be laid at the foot -of the Throne, by filling up the blank with the words " Commons."

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate, acquainting their Honours, That
this House bath agrecd to the said Address, by filling up tuie blank with the word
"Commons."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said Message to the Senate.

The Ilouse, according to Order, again resolved itself into the Committee of Ways
and iMeans.

(in the Committee.)

1. Resolved, That towards rnaking geod the Supply granted to lis Majesty, on
account of certain expenses of the Public Service, for the period of nine montha end-
ing the 31st Mardi, 1907, the sum of $2,101,022.08 t3e granted out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of Caniada.

.2. Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to His Majesty, on
account of certain expenses of the Public Service, for the financial year ending the 3lst
March, 1908, the sum of $6S,279,774.75 be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of Canada.

IResolutions to be reported.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; aud Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported, That
thc Committee had corne to several Resolutions.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) reported the Resolutions accordingly, and the same

were read, as follow:
1. Rcsolvcd, That towards making good the Supply granted to His Majesty, on

account of certain expenses of the Public Service, for the period of nine months end-
ing the 31st Mardi, 1907, the suma of $2,101,022.08 be granted out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of Canada.

2. Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to >Ris Majesty, on
account of certain expenses of the Public Service, for the financial year ending the 31st
Mardi, 1908, the suma of $638,279,774.75 be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of Canada.

The said Resolutions, being read a second time, were agreed to.
Mr. Marcil (Bonaventure) also acquainted the bouse that lie was directed to

move, That tie Committec may have leave to sit again.
Resolved, Tiat this bouse will, at its next sitting, again resolve itacif into the

said Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. Fielding have leave to bring in a Bill for granting to Ris
Majesty certain'sums of money for the Public Service, for the period of nine montha
ending- the 3lst Mardi, 1907, and for the financial year ending the 3lst Mardi, 1908.

Hie accordingly presented the said Bill to the bouse, and the same was received
and read the first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time.
The Bill was accordingly read a second time; and committed to a Committee of

the Whole bouse.
iResolved, That this bouse do immediately resolve itself into the said Cornmittee.
Tie bouse accordingly resolved itself into the said Cornmittee, apd, after sorne

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Marcil (Bonaventum~)
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reported, That the Commitfee had gone through the Bill, and directed him to report
the same, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their concur-

rence.

Mr. Speaker acquainted The Huse, That a Message had bcen bro ught from the
Senate by their Clerk, as fol]oweth.

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: "An Act to increase the borrowing
"ipowers of the Quebec ilarbour Commissioners," with an Amendment, to which they
desire the concurrence of this bouse.

On motion of Mr. Fielding, seconded by Mr. Fisher,
The bouse proceeded to take into consideration, the Amendment made by the

Senate to the Bill, intituled: " An Act to increase the borrowing powers of the Quebec
"barbour Commissioners," and the same was read, as followeth-

Page 1, line 15.-After " thereon " strike out ail the words to the end of Clause
2, and substitute the following therefor: " next after, and have precedence in regard
" to payment next after, the principal and interest of all debentures or bonds issued
" by the corporation unider the provisions of Chapter 48 of the Statutes of 1898 or of
' Section 85 of Chapter 34 of the Statutes of 1899.

The said Amendment, being read a second time, was agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Senate, and acquaint their

flonours, That this bouse had agreed to their Amendment.

Mr. Fisher, a Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of this bouse, dated l4th January, 1907, showing the number of miles of Gov-
ernment telegraph lines, respectively, in each of the Provinces and Districts of Can-
ada, the points between which they run, and the various stations on each lime, and
population of the same, the working expenses and receipts, respectively, of& each sta-
tion and line for the ten years ending 3lst December, 1906; the amount that lias been
spent yearly during the ten past years, (a) on construction of new limes or extensions;
(b) on repairs and maintenance of existing lines; and the total expenditure for, (a)
construction; (b) repairs and maintenance of the piýesent Government telegrapli limes,
amd the receipts and working expenses thereof by years. (Sessional Papers, No. 199.)

Also, Ret -urm to an Order of this bouse, dated 28th Novemher, 1906, for a copy
of ail Correspondence and other papers since the year 1896, between the City of Tor-
onto, the barbour Commissioners of Toronto, or any other persons, and the Dominion
Government, relating to, (a) the dredging or deepenimg of Toronto barbour, and the
approaches thereto at the easterm and western gaps, or the shoals outside of said en-
trances; (b) the building of breakwaters, piers or other works for or in comnection with
sucli entrances et the eastern and western gaps to said harbour. (Sessional Papers,
No. 2924.)

Mr. Speaker acquainted The lieuse, Vhat a Message had been brouglit from the
Semate by their Clerk, as followeth:

The Senate have passed the Bill, intituled: " An Act for gramting to bis Majesty
"ertain sums of money for the Public Service, for the period of fine months end-
"ing the 3lst Mardi, 1907, and the financial year ending the 3lst Mardi, 1908," with-

out any amendment.

1
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A Message was received from is Excellency the Governor General, by Captain
Ernest J. Chambers, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod:

MR. SPEAKER,

I arn commanded by lis Excelleney the Governor General to acquaint this Hon-
ourable flouse, That it is the pleasure of fils Excellency that the Members thereof do
forthwith attend him in the Senate Chamber.

Accordingly IMr. Speaker, with The I{ouse, went up to attend lis Excellency,
where His Excellency was plcased to give, i11 is Majesty's name, the Royal assent to
the following Public and Private Bis:

An Act to incorporate the iManitoba Radial Railway Company.
An Act to amend the Militia Pension Act.
An Act to incorporate the C'ollingwood Southern Railway Company.
An Act respeeting the Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Quebec Oriental Railway Company.
An Act respecting the St. Mary River Bridge Company.
An Act to ineorporate the Winnipeg and North-western Railway Company.
.An Act to incorporate the St. Leon Railway Company.
.An Act respeeting the Ontario, Iludson's Bay and Western iRailways Company.
An Act respecting the Manitoulin and North Shore Railway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Abitibi and Hudson Bay Railway Company.
An Act respecting the Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Railway Company.
An Act to amend the Inspection and Sale Act.
An Act respecting the Inspection of Meats and Canned Foods.
An Act to, regulate the exportation of electric power and certain Iiquids and gases.
An Act respecting the Winnipeg Terminals of the Canadian IÇorthern Railway

Cornpany and, the Grand TrunkPaciflc Railway Company.
An Act to ainend the Immigration Act.
An Act to incorporate the Central Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insuranee

Company.
An Act respecting the Atlantic, Quebee and Western IRailway Company.
An Act to incorporate the Eastern Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Fire In-

surance Company.
An Act respecting the Traders' Fire Insurance Company.
An Act respecting " The Accident and Guarantee Company of Canada," and to

change its name to 'The Sterling Accident and Guarantee Company of Çanada.'
An Act in arnendmnent of the Railway Act.
An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Life Insurance Company.
An Act to amend the Gold and Silver Marking Act.
An Act respecting a certain patent of Philp J. Green, Melvin Hunt and John D.

MéMurrich.
Aý Act for the relief of 'Victor Harold Lyon.
An Act for the relief of Arthur Leon MePherson.
An Act to incorporate the Rock Life Assurance Company of Canada.
An Act to incorporate the General Animals Insurance Company of Canada (Iim-

ited).
An Act to amend the Adulteration Act.
An Act to amend the Act of the present Session incorporating the Residential Fire

Insurance Company.
An Act to rc-adjust the Representation of the Provinces of Saskatchewan and

Alberta in the flouse of Commons, and to amend, the Representation Act.
An Act to incorporate the Fidelity Jife Insurance Comnpany of Canada.
An Act to amend Sehedule A to the Revised Statutes, 1906.
An Act to amend the Criminal Code.
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An Act respecting the Inspection of Electricity.
An Act to incorporate the Prudential Life Insurance Company of Canadai
An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Terminais Railway Company.
An Act to amend the Yukon Placer Mining Act.
An Act to amend thie provisions of the Criminal Code respecting the Preservation

of the Peace in the vicinity of Publie Works.
An Act to amenîd the W iding-up Act.
An Act to amend the Statute Law in its application to the Provinces of Sas-

katchewan and Alberta.
An Act to amend the Customs Act.
An Act to provide for further advances to the Harbour Commissioners of Mont-

real.
An Act respecting Bounties on Iron and Steel made in Canada.
An Act to amend the Exchequer Court Act.
An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act.
An Act to amend the Judges Act.
An Act to amalgamate the Jordan Light, Heat and Power Company and the

Prie and Ontario Developinent Company (Limited), into one corporation under the
name of " The Jordan-Erie Power Company."

An Act respecting the Canadian Northern Railway Company.
An Act to increase the borrowing powers of the Quebec Harbour Commissioners.
An Act te create a Department of Mines.
An Act to amend the llailway Act.
An Act to repeal the Act of the present Session intituled: " An Act respecting the

"Surveys of the Public Lands of the Dominion and the Surveyors entitled to make
"such surveys."

An Act to amend the Act respecting the manufacture of Binder Twine in Canada.
An Act to authorîze the granting of subsidies iýi aid of the construction of the

uines of railways therein mentioned.
An Act to authorize a loan to the Quehec Bridge and Rai]way Company.
An Act to amend the Post Office Act.

Then the Honourable the Speaker of the Blouse of Commons addressed Ris
Excellency the Governor General, as followeth-.

"MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXcELLENOY:
" The Commons of Canada have voted the Supplies required to enable the

"Government to defray the expenses of the Publie Service.
"In the name of the Gominons, I present to Your Excellency a Bill, intitnled:

'An Act for granting to Ris Majesty certain suins of money for the Public Service,
"for the period of nine months ending the 3lst March, 1907, and for the financial year
"ending the 3lst March, 1908,' to which I humbly request Your Excellency's Assent."

To this Bill the Royal Assent was signifled in the following words.
'In Ris Majesty's name, His Excellency the Governor General thanks Ris Loyal

Subjects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to tbis BiIl"

After which Ris Excellency was pleased to deliver the following Speech to both
Blouses:

flonourable Gentpmcn of the Benate:

Gentlemen of the lieuse of Gommons:
In bringing to a close tbe Third Session of the Tenth Parliament of Canada, I

desire to express to you my thanks for the care and assiduity you have shown in the
discharge of your important duties, the resuits of which are apparent in many im-
portant Acts which must prove of great benefit to the country.
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I arn glad to observe that the fiscal period terminating on the last day of March
was, in proportion te its length, the most prosperous in the history of the Dominion,
and that the present indications are that the expansion of the country's trade and
revenue will continue during thec year that we are now entering upon; a fact that is
particularly gratifying in view of the important undertakings to which Canada is coin-
mitted.

The stream of immigrants entering the Dominion continues yearly to expand,
and it is very gratifying to note that a larger number is coming fromn th& flritish
Isies than in former years.

The recent revision of the tariff will, it is believed, meet with the general approval
of fthe trade, removing as it does many inequalities heretofore existing.

One of the most important of the subjecta. which. hqvc engaged your attention i's
that of the subsidies and allowances to be paid ouf of the Dominion freasury fo, the
several provinces. I trust that the proposed changes in the Imperial legisiation re-
specting which. you have adopted an Addrcss f0 is Majesty will, if enacfed, go far
towards removing the grievances of which the Provincial Governmenfs have coniplain-
ed as f0 fthe insufficiency of their revenues.

The substantial aid now offered towards the establishmnent of cold storage should
stimulate the erection of those necessary adjuncta for fthe preservation of perishable
foods.

I have observed with gratification the passage of an Act having for its object the
maintenance of industrial peace in ail public utilities. This legisiation has already
been applied with succeas. It is confidently expected that when the provisions of the
Acf for the settiernent of industrial disputes are fully understood, both employees and
employers will be ready to refer their diflerences to Bloards of Investigation and Con-
ciliation and thus avoid the evils following strikes and lockouf s.

The arrangements lately made between the Imperial and Canadian postal depart-
ments, providing for a substantial reduction on newapapers and periodicals coming
frorn the United Kingdom, have, I arn glad to, know, been received with mucli satis-
faction as a measure likely to promote a freer communication between the :Mother
Country and Canada.

Gentlemen of the Hotsse of Gommons:

I thank you in lus Majesty's naine for the liberal supplies you have granted for
the Public Service.

Honouralle Gentlemen of the ,Senate:

Gentlemen of the Hanse of Gommons:

In now relieving you frorn your duties let me express fthe fervent hope that when
we meet again at the next session, an equally prosperous condition will prevail flirougli-
ouf Canada and in the meantime let us not forget te express gratitude to a kind Pro-
vidence for the many blessings conferred upon our country.

Then the Honourable the SPEAKER of the Sonate said:

Honourable Gentlemen of the ,Senate:

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons:

It is ILux EXOELLENOY THE GovERNOR GsxNxK&L'S Will and pleasure, that this Par-
Iarnent be prorogued until Saturday, the Firat day of June next, te be here holden,

and this Parliament is accordingly prorogued until Saturday, the First day of June
next.

C-39
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Abitibi and Hudson.s Bay Railway Co.:
iPetition for -an Act'of incorporation, 122. Report of Notice, 371. Bill from the

Senate, a70. lRead, 371. IReferred, 376. IReported, with amendments, 412.
Oonimitted; Amended; Oonsidered; Passed, as amended, 421. Senate
agrees, 458. R.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 55.)

Accident and Guarantee Co., of Canada:
Petition for an Act to change their name to that of the IRoyal Accident and

Guarantee Co. of Canada, 122. Report of Notice, 201. iBill from the Senate,
231. Read, 232. lReerred, 243. iReported, with amendments, 408. Com-
mitted; Amended, 418. Considered; Passed, as amended (name changed
te Sterling), 419. Senate agrees, 463. IR.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIL,
c. 135.)

Addresses:

To luS MAJESTY TIREKIG

1. Motion for an Address to lis Majesty for the purpose of amending the
B.NA. Act, 1867, as regards the subsidies to the Provinces, 346. Amend-
ments moved to amend the proposed address, (1) by Mr. ILefurgey, 347.
INegatived; (2) by Mr. Daniel; Ruled out of Order; (3) by Mr. Martin
(Queen's); Negatived; (4) by Mr. Lake, 348. Ruled out of Order; (5)
by Mr. MeLean (Queen's); Negatived; Motion agreed to; Message to the
Senate, 349. Further message to the Senate requesting that the address be
returned for further consideration, 463. Message from the Senate returning
the address, 486. Further consideration given precedence, 487.

2. Motion for flouse in Committee to consider of an Address to Tus Majesty for
the purpose of amending the B.N.A. Act, 1867, as regards the subsidies to
the Provinces, 512. Objection taken thereto; Objection overruled; flouse
in Committee, 513. Resolution reported, *514. Agreed to; To be engrossed;
Message te the Senate, 515. Senate concurs, 604.

To lEis EXCELLENCY THE GOVEaNOR GENERAL:
3. Motion for an Address to thank IRis Excellency for is gracions Speech from

the Throne, 22. Debate thereon -adjourned; Consideration given precedence,
22. Debate resumed and further adjourned, 23. REsfumed; Motion agreed
te; Address to be engrossed and presented by Members of the Privy Council,
24. iReply of is Excellency, 73.

4. Message from the Senate desiring concurrence in an Address te is Exoellency
praying him te transmit the Addrcss te is Majesty; Concurred in, 604.
Message te the Senate, 605.
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Adjourninent of the House:
See Ho use of Gommons, 9, 12-14.

Adulteration:
1. Bill to amend the Adulteration Act, (Mr. Templeman); Ordered; Presented,

319. iRead a second time; Committed; iReported; Passed, 409. By the
Senate, 495. 11.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VII., c. 4.)

2. Annual Report on Adulteration of Food, 381.. (S. Papers., No. 14.) Printed.

Agricultural Implements:
1. iPetitions praying for the rediletîufi of the duaty on, 110, 122.
2. Similar Petition not received, 115.

See CJustoms, 1.

Agriculture:
Annual Report of the Departrnent, 24. (S. Papers, No. 15.) Printed.

Agriculture ana Colonization:
Select Standing Committee on Agriculture and Colouization appointed, 21, 49, 54.

Member added, 245. FIRST REPORT, recommending that they be authorized
to employ a shorthand writer, 69. Concurred in, 69. SECOND REPORT, respect-
ing the printing of certain evidence, 163, Concurred in, 168. THIRD REPORT.

recommending the printing of certain evidence, 223. Çoncurred in, 228..
FOURTHi REPORT, recommending the printing of certain evidence, 331. Con-
curred in, 337. FIFTH REPORT, reporting the evidence of Mr. Beddoe regard-
ing the examination of the books of the North Atlantic Trading Co.; Con-
sîderation given precedence. 371. Considered, 388. Mlotion that Mr. Beddoe
be summoned to the Bar; Negatived, 389. SIXTH REPORT, recommending
the printing of certain evîdence, 391. Concurred in, 401. SEVENTHI REPORT,

510.

Alberta Central Railway Co.:
Petition for an Act to extend time; iRead, 12,9. Not received; Referred to S.0.

Committee, 130. Reported; IReceived, 158. Report of Notice, 201. Bill
presented; Referred, 322. Reported, 392. Comniitted; Reported; Passed,
397. R.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 56.)

Alberta Judges:
Ses Judges, 4.

Alberta, Province of:
See Northwest Provinces; Saskatchewan an&d Alberta.

Alberta Railway Co.:
Bill respecting; Jrom the Senate, 308. Rend, 309.

Alcohol:
See Denatured Alcohol.

Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Railway. Go.:
Bill respeeting; From the Senate, 326. IRead, 332. Report of Notice, 337. Bill

IReferred, 346. Reported, with amendments, 40>5. Committed; Amended;
Considered; iPassed, as amended, 418. Senate agrees, 458. R.A., 607.
(6-7 Edward VIIL, c. 57.)
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Alsek and Yukon Railway Co.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation, 97. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 103.

Referred, 117. Reported, with amendments, 167. Committed; Reported., 175.
Fassed, 176. IBy the Senate, 231. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 58.)

Annuity Go., of Canada:

Petition for an Act to amend their Act of incorporation, 31. Report of Notice;
Bill presented, 103. Referred, 117. Reported, with amendinents, 163. Com.-
mitted; Reported; Passed, 175. By the Senate, 231. R.A., 339. (6-7
Edward VIL., c. 59.)

Anuley, Celina Kingan:
Petition for an Act to dissolve lier inarriage, 23. Report of Notice, 103. Bill

from the Senate, 300. Read, 306. Referred, 311. Reported, 350. Committed;
Reported; Passed, 375. IR.A., 416. (6-7 Edward VU., c. 60.)

Apples:
See Butter and Cheese.

Appointments:
See Civil Service, 6. Members, 2.

Athabaska Fish Go.:
See Fisheries, 2.

Athabaska Northern Railway Go.:
iPetition for an Act to extend time, 97. Report of Notice, 115. Bill presented,

116. Referred, 132. Reported, with amendments, 167. Committed; Reported,

175. iPassed, 176. By the Senate, 9231. IR.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VII., c. 62.)

Athabaska Railway Go.:
Petition for an Act to extend time, 71. Report of Notice; Bull presented, 86.

Referred, 95. Reported, with amendments, 137. Committed, 154. Reported;

Passed, 155. By the Senate, 231. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 61.)

Atkinson:
Correspondence between Railwa3i Commission and Justice IDepartment concerning

his trial for manaslaughter; Ordered, 181. Presented, 342. (S. Papers, No.

192.) Not printed.

Atlantic, Quebeo and Western Railway Go.:
iPetition for amendments to their Act of incorporation, 71. Report of Examiner

on the Notice, 153. 0f S.O. Committee, 160. Bill prexted, 1,61. Referred,
189. Reported, with amendments, 318. Committed; Reported; Passed, 340.

By the Senate, with amendments, 432. Agreed to, 442. R.A., 607. (6-7
Edward VIL., c. 63.)

Auditor General:
Annual Report, 82, 159, 171, 200, 202, 226. (S. Papers, No. 1.) Referred, 160.

Australia:
Correspondence relative to Tariff preferences between Australia and Canada;

Ordered, 27. IPresented, 146. (S. Papers, No. 127.) Not printed.
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Aylmer, P. W.:
Correspondenoe regarding lis appointment and resignation, as resident engineer of

Publie Works in Winnipeg; Ordered, 50. Presenfed, 119. (S. Papers, No.
117.) Nof printed.

Banking and Commerce:
Select Standing Commiffee appointed, 21, 48, 54. Member added, 245. Reports

on varions Bis, 163, 195, 217, 285, 337, 408, 412, 436, 459. Recommending
that they sit while the Huse is in Session, 408. Coneurred in, 409.

Blanks:
1. List of shareholders, 1905, 516. (S. Papers, No. 6.) Prinfed.
2. Statement of unpaid dividends. (S..Papers, No. 7.) Printed.

Barges:
Bull fo provide for the officiai inspection of Barges, (Mr. Lawrence); Ordered;

Presented, 73.

Beaiilarnois Can.al:
Report of Privy Council regarding fthc leasing of the canal for power purposes,

117. (S. Papers, No. 113.) Not prinfed.

Beddoe, C. H.:
See Agriculture and Colonization. North Atlantic Trading Co., 3.

Bills:
PUBLIC BILLS:-

1. Bis affecting the expenditure of public mnoney, and based on Resolufions
rcported from Commitfee of the Whole, (Rule 77), 526.

2. Bill introduced and read pro forma before the consideration of flic Speech
from the Throne, 20.

3. Bill to amend an Acf of the present session, 415. To repeal an Art, 485.
4. Bill read a second time and committed forth-with, 51, 70. Refcrred f0 a Stand-

ing Committee, 55, 70. To a Select Committec, 111. To a Special Com-
mittee to lie named later, 51. To a Committee on another Bill, 308.

5. bouse fo go info Commitfee on a Bill titis day six inontits, 206.
6. Progresa reported by fhe Ohairman of Committce of fhe Whole on a Bill, 9;4,

Ili.
7. Cornmittee of the Whole on a Bill riscs wifhouf reporting, 538.
8. Bill recommitfed on third reading, 310.
9. Public Buis sud Orders called ouf of due course, 396. On special motion, 308.

10. Bill passed fhrough ail ifs sfages at fhe same Sifting, 17, 495.
Il. Bis from fthc Senate read the same day as fhey are brouglit down, 30,6. On

a subsequent day, 411.
12. Amendment s of flic Commons to Bills from fthc Senate, 107. Senafe agrees,

wifhout ameudment, 604.
13. Axnen.dmenf s of flic Senate fo Bills from flic Commons considered immediate]y,

606. On a future day, 402. Agreed fo wifhouf amendmenf, 241. Wifh
amendmenf, 504. Dîsagreed f0, 402. iReferred fo a Committee. 341.

14. Bis asscnfed fo during flic session, 150, 173, 174, 339, 416, 417. Af fhe close,
607, 608.
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Bflls-Continued.
PRIVATE BILLS:

15. Select Standing Committee on lMiscellaneous IPrivate Bis appointed, 21, 45,
54. Bis referred, 60, &c. Members added, 245. To sît while the Blouse is
in session, 478. lRepor~ts on various Bis, 102, 145, 195, 350, 433, 4M0

16 Recommending that fees be refunded, 145, 3ý50.
16.Petitions for iPrivate Bis flot received after expiry of proper time, 126, 129.

iReferred to S.O. Committee, 126, 129. Committee recommends tbat they be
received, 148. Petitions received, 158.

17. Motion that petitions be read the same day as presented, ruled out of order, 123.

18. Reports of Examiner of Petitions laid on the Table, 41, 581, 65, 68,' 72, 85,
93, 98, 103, 115, 116, 120, 123, 1543, 160, 201, 235, 318, 337, 343, 371, 387, 401,
408, 409, 432. Referred to S.0. Committee, 68, 73, 98, 116, 120, 153, 401.

19. Irregular notices recommended to be considered sufficient, 123.
20. No notice required, 12M.

21. Time for receivinig IPetitions extended, 79. For presenting Private Bills, 97.

22. Private Bills laid on the Table, 42, 53, 65, 86, 93, 102, 103, 108, 115, 123, 153,
161.

23. Preamble of a Bill reported as not proven, 392.

24. Bill referred hack to a Standing Committee, 162, 345.

9,5. Proceedings on Private Bills interrupted by expiry of time lihit, 112, 308.

26. Bills withdrawn, 214, 235, 247, 511.

27. Fees refunded on recommendation of a Committee, 146, 214, 247. Without
such recommendrition, 343.

28. Charges remitted on recommendation, 371. Without such recommendation,
511.

Binder Twîne:

1. House to go into Committee respecting its manufacture, 186. Order for Blouse
in Committee discharged, 386.

2. House to go into Committee respecting the manufacture of binder twine; Ris
Excellency's recommendation signifled, 3992. Blouse in Committee, 494.
besolution reported; Agreed to; Bill presented, 495. Sec infra, 3.

3. Bill to amend the Act respecting the manufacture of binder twine in Canada,
(Mr. Fielding); Ordered; Presentcd; Read a second time; Committed;
Reported; Passed, 495. By the Senate, with an amendment, 542. Considered,
551. Agreed to, 552. ]1.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 5.)

Bland, L. T., M.P.:

Notification of bis deeease, 17.

Bonaventure and Gaspé Telephone Co. (Lixited):

Petition for an Act of incorporation, 122. Report of Notice, 201. Bill from the
Senate, 312. Read, 319. lReferred, 341. lReported, with ameudments, 392.
Committed; Amended; Considered, 397. Pessed, as amended, 398. Senite
agrees, 413. R.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 64.)

Bonds and Securities:

Return of such registered with Secretary of State, 50. (S. Paper., No. 51.) Not
printed.
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Boiuidaries:
1. Orders in Council and correspondence since 1901, regarding the boundary line

at Niagara Falls, and on the Niagara River; Ordered, 99.
2. Correspondence, &c., relative to the extension or alteration of the boundaries

of any Province; Ordered, e7. Presented, 73. (S. Papers, No. 64a.)
Printed, 137.

3. Correspondence re.specting the extension of the, boundaries of Manitoba;
Ordered, 150. Presented, 191. (S. Papers, No. 143.) Not printed.

4. Orders in Council relative to the formation of any new territory or district,
or the altering of any territorial boundaries; Ordered, 27. Prcsented, 86.
(S. Papers, No. 64.) Not printed.

Bonuties:
See Iron and Steel Bounties. Lead. Pet rolium.

Brandon Post Office:
Return of employees therein; Ordered, 179. Presented, 2W3. (S. Papers, No.

170.) Not printed.

British America Assurance Co.:-
1. Petition for an Act to confirm certain by-laws, 58.
2. Petition for an Act to confirm a certain by-law; Read, 129. iNot received;

Referred to S.O. Committee, 130. Rieported; Rieêéeived, 158. Report of
Notice, 201. Bill f roma the Senate, 290. Ilead, 293. Referred, 311. Reported,
337. Committed; Ileported; Passed, 345. R.A., 416. (6-7 Edward VIL.,
c. 65.)

British American Fish Co.:
Sec Fish eries, 2.

Britishi Canadian Loan and Investment Co.:
Statement of its affairs, 201. (S. Papers, No. 152.) Not printed.

British Columbia Contingents:
Sc South Africa.

British Columbia Electric Raîlway Co. (Limited):
IPetition for an Act to confirm certain agreements with the Canadian Pacifie

liy. Co., 58. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 93. Referred, 104. Reported,
with amendments, 167. Committed; Reported, 175. ?assed, 176. By the
Senate, 231. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 66.)

British Columbia Fisheries:
See Fisheries, 4, 5.

British Columbia Ra.ilway Beit:
Bill to ratify an agr!eement between the Goverument of Canada and the Govern-

ment of British Columbia, respecting the western bondary of the Railway
Beit, (Mr. Oliver); Ordered; Presented, 224. Read a second time; Com-
mitted,; lReported:; Pas-sed. 244. By the Senate, 338. IR.A., 340. (6-7
Edward VII., c. 39.)

Sec Lands, Publie, 11, 12.
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Bills-Continued.

PRIVÂTE BILLS:-

15. Select Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis appointed, 21, 45,
54. Buis referred, 60, &c. Members adckd, 245. To sit 'while the flouse is

in session, 478. Reports on various Bis, 102, 145, 195y, 350, 433, 470.
Recommending that fees, be refunded, 145, 350.

16. Petitions for Private Bis not reoeived after expiry of proper time, 126, 129.
IReferred to S.O. Committec, 126, 129. Committee recommends that they be
received, 148. iPetitions received, 158.

17. Motion that petitions be read the samne day as presented, ruled out of ord-er, 123.

18. Reports of Examiner of Petitions laid on the Table, 41, 58, 65, 68,' 72, 85,
93, 98, 103, 115, 116, 1920, 123, 153, 160, 201, 235, 318, 337, 343, 371, 387, 401,
408, 409, 432. Referred to S.O. Committce, 68, 73, 98, 116, 120, 153, 401.

19. Irregular notices recommended to be considered sufficient, 123.

20. No notice requircd, 123.

21. Time for receiving Petitions extended, 79. For prescnting IPrivate Buis, 97.

22. Private Bills laid on the Table, 42, 53, 65, 86, 93, 102, 103, 108, 115, 123, 153,
161.

23. Preamble of a Bill rcported as not proven, 392.

24. Bill referrcd back to a Standing Committee, 162, 345.

9,5. Proceedings on Private Buis intcrrupted by expiry of time limit, 112, 308.

26. Bills withdrawn, 214, 235, 247, 511.

27. Fees refunded on recommendation of a Committee, 146, 214, 247. Without
sucli recommendation, 343.

28. Charges remitted on recommendation, 371. Without such recommendation,
511.

Binder Twine:

1. flouse to go into Committee respccting its manufacture, 186. Order for flouse
in Committee discharged, 386.

2. flouse to go into Committee rcspecting the manufacture of binder twine; His
Excellency's recommendation signified, 3992. flouse in Committee, 494.
Resolution reported; Agrecd to; Bill prcsented, 495. Sec infra, 3.

3. Bill to amend the Act respecting the manufacture of binder twine in Canada,
(Mr. Fielding); Ordered; Presented; Read a second time; Committed;
Reported; Passed, 495. iBy the Senate, with an ameudment, 5492. Considered,
551. Agrced te, 552. R.A., 608. (6~-7 Edwar<i VIL., C. 5.)

Bland, L. T., M.P.:

Notification of bis decease, 17.

Bonaventure and Gaspé Telephone Co. (Limited):

Petition for an Act of incorporation, 12,2. Report of Notice, 201. Bill from the
Senate, 312. Read, 319. Referred, 341. Reported, with amendments, 992.
Committed; Amended; Considered, 397. Passed, as amended, 398. Senate
agrees, 413. IR.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VITL, c. 64.)

Bonds and Securities:

Return of sucli registered witb Secretary of State, 50. (S. Papers, No. 51.) Net
printed.
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Boundaries:
1. Orders in Council and correspondence since 1901, regarding the houndary 111e,

at Niagara Falls, and on the Niagara River; Ordered, 99.
2. Correspondence, &c., relative to the extension or alteration of the boundaries

of any iProvince; Ordered, e7. Presented, 73. (S. Papers, No. 64a.)
lPrinted, 137.

3. Correspondence respecting the extension of the, boundaries of M4anitoba;
Ordered, 150. Presented, 191. (S. Papers, No. 143.) Not printed.

4. Orders in1 Council relative to the formation of any new territory or district,
or the altering of any territorial boundaries; Ordered, 27. IPresented, 66.
(S. Papers, No. 64.) Not printed.

Boiuities:
See Iron and Steel Bounties. Lead. Pet rolium.

Brandon Post Office:
Return of employees therein; Ordered, 179. Presented, 2W3. (S. Papers, No.

170.) Not printed.

British America Assurance Co.:
1. IPetition for an Act to confirm certain by-laws, 58.
2. Petition for an Act to confirm a certain by-law; Read, 129. Not received;

Referred to S.0. Committee, 130. Reported; Received, 158. Report of
Notice, 201. Bill f rom the Senate, 290. iiead, 298. lleferred, 311. Reported,
337. Committed; Ileported; Passed, 345. R.A., 416. (6-7 Edward VIL.,

c.65.)

Britishi American Fish CJo.:
SSee Fish eries, 2.

British Canadian Loan and Investment CJo.:
Statement of its affairs, 201. (S. Papers, No. 152.) Not printed.

Britishi Columbia Contingents:
See South Africa.

British Columbia Electrie Railway CJo. (Limited):
Petition for an Act to confirm certain agreements with the Canadian Pacific

Riy. Co., 58. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 93. ]leferred, 104. Reported,
with amcndments, 167. Committed; Reported, 175. lPassed, 176. By the
Senate, 231. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 66.)

British Columbia Fisheries:
See Fisheries, 4, 5.

British Columbia Railway Beit:
Bill to ratify an agr~eement between the Government of Canadia and the Govern-

ment of British Columbia, respecting the western boundary of the lRailway
Beit, (Mr. Oliver); Ordered; Presenfed, 224. Ilead a second time; Com-
mitted; Rieported; lPassed. 244. By the Senate, 338. R.A., 340. (6-7
Edward VII., c. 39.)

Sec Lands, Public, 11, 12.
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British Empire:
Motion hy Mr. Hughes (Victoria) that the interests of Canada and the Empire

would be served by a full partnership union among Great ]3ritain and bier
Colonies; Motion withdrawn, 182.

British Soldiers, Discharged:
Motion by Mr. Hughes (Victoria) in favour of settiement in Canada of honour-

ably discharged. soldiers; Agreed to, 62.

Brockville, Westport and Northwestern Railway Co.:

iPetition for an Act to extend time, 58. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 86.
Referred, 95. Reported, with amendments, 137. Committed, 154. iReported;
Passed, 155. iBy the Senate, 231. IR.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 67.)

Brown, H. P.:

See Lands, Public, 7, 20.

Bruce, N. R.:
Notification of vacancy, 17. New Member elected; Takes bis scat, 19.

Bruneau, A. A., X.P.:

Vacates bis seat, 186.

Buckingham Strike:

1. Papers in connection therewitb; Ordered, 28. Presented, 71. (S. Papers, No.
68,) Not printed.

2. Supplementary Return, 85. (S. Papers, No. 68a.) Not printed.
See Conciliation Act, 2.

-Bureau, Hon. Jacques:
Notification of bis acceptance of office, 188. Certificate of lis re-e!ection, 228.

TÉakes his seat, 238. Naine added to Committee lists, 245.

Burrard, Westminster Boundary Railway and Navigation Co.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation, 31. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 115.

]leferred, 132. iReported, with amendmnents, 194. Committed; Reported,
202. ipassed (titie amended), 203. By the Senate, with ameudmnents, 312.
Agreed to, 32,2. R.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 68.)

Burrili, L L:
See Intercolonial Railway, 4.

Butter and Cheese Exports:
Return df annual sbipments of butter, cheese, apples, &c., wbetber in cold storage

or otherwise; Ordered, 37. Preented, 110. (S. Papers, No. 104.) Not
printed.

Calgary and Edmonton Railway Co.:
IPetition for an Act to construct branches, 35. Report of Notice, 115. Bill from

the Senate, 225. IRead, 228. iReferred, 2a3. Reported, 238. Committed;
Reported; Passed, 242. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 69.)
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Canada Centrai Railway Co.:

iPetition for an Act to extend time, 53. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 86.
Referred, 95. Reported, with amendments, 127. Committed; IReported, 130.
Passed, 131. By the Senate, 182. B.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIIL, c. 70.)

Canada Shipping Act:
1. Bill to amnend the Canada Shipping Act (Mr. Ayie.sworth); Ordered; Pre-

sented, 2M5. Read a second timei; Committed; IReported; Passed, 295. By
the Senate, 400. R.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VIIL, c. 46.)

2. Bill to amend the Canada Shipping Act (Mr. Fielding); Ordered; iPresented;
Read a second time; Committee; Reported; Passed, 512.' By the Senate,
542. R.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VIT., c. 47.)

Canada Year Book:

1. Publication for 1905, 24. (S. Papers, No. 38.) Printed.
2. iReturn showing what matter has been omnitted from the issue of 1905; Ordered,

205. Presented, 290. (S. Papers, No. 182.) Not printed.

Canadian Musical and Dramatio Association (Limited):
?etition for an Act of incorporation, 69. Report of Notice, 123.

Canadian Naval Reserve:
Correspondance with Britishi Government regarding a Canadian Naval iReserve;

Ordered, 135.

Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Co.:
Petition for an Act to extend time, &c., 35. Report of Notice, 115. Bill presented,

116. IReferred, 132. Reported, with amendments, M38. Committed; Progress
reported, 242, 245, 248. Bill reported; Passed, 310. By the Senate, 'with an
amendment, 406. Agreed to, 422. R.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 72.)

Canadian Northern Quebec Railway Co.:
Petition for an Act to extend time, &c., 35. Report of Notice; Bill presented,

86. Referred, 96. Reported, with amendments, 137. Committed, 154.
Reported; Passed, 155. By the Senate, with amendment8, 400. Agreed to,
402. B.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VII., c. 73.)

Canadian Northern Railway Co.:
1. Pétition hlor an Act to extend time, and construct new branches, 33. Report

of Examiner on the Notice; IReferred, 120. Report of S. O. Committee, 410.
Bill from the Senate, 400. Read, 411. Referred, 423. Reported, with amend-
ments, 496. Committed; Amended; Considered; Passed, as amended, 541.
Senate agrees, 604. R.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VIIL, c. 71.)

2. iPetition for an Act to confirm an agreement with the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway Co., regarding Winnipeg Terminais, 108.

3. Bill respecting the Winnipeg Terminais of the Canadian Northern Railway
Co., and the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. (Mr. Emmerson); Ordered;
?resented, 319. Read a second timne; Committed; Reported, 372. Passed,
409. By'the Senate, 463. B.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIT., c. 52.)
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Canadian Pacifie Railway Co.:
1. IPetition for an Act to confirm a certain agreement with the Vancouver and

Lulu Island Railway Co., &c., 92. Report of Notice, 103.
2. Petition for an Act to extend tinie for c.onstructioni of branches, and ta build

furtber branches, 33. Report of Examiner on the Notice, 116. 0f S. 0.
Comxnittee, 123. iBill presented, 19,3. Referred, 132. Reported, with amend-
ments, 194. Cornritted; Reported, 9,02. Passed, 203. By the Senate, 306.
R.A., 340. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 74.)

3. Return by the Department of the Interior under Resolution of February, 1882,
51. (S. Papers, No. 54.) Not printed.

See Halifax, 2. Lands, Public, 19.

Canais:
See Railways, 3, 5.

Canned Goods:
1. buse to go into Committee respectîng fnrther inspection of, 42. Honse in

Committee, 66. Resolution reported'; Agreed to; Bill presented, 67. See
infra, 2.

2. Bill to provide for the fnrther supervision and inspection of canned food pro-
duets, meats, and fish (Mr. Fisher); Ordered; iPresented, 67. Read a second
tîme; Committed; Progress reported, 94, 111. bouse again iii Committee;
Bill amended; Reported; Considered, 127. IRead a third time; ]?assed;
Titie amended to " An Act respecting the inspection of meats and canned
f ood," 147. Passed by the Senate, with an ameixnent, 336. Agreed to, 437.
IR.A., 607. (6-7 iEdward VII., c. 27.)

See Fruits and Vegetables.

Cattie Imports:
See Imports and Ex ports.

Census of Statistica:
Wage-earners by occupations, 516. (S. Fa pers, No. 222.) Not printed.

Central Canada Manufacturers Mutual Pire Insurance Co.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation, 81. Report of Notice, 93. Bill presented,

124. Referred, 133. Reported, with amendments, 235. Committed; Pro-
gress reported, 242, 245. Bill reported; iPassed, 248. By the Senate, with
amendmcnts, 432. Agrced to, 442. I1.A., 607. '(6-7 Edward VII., c. 75.)

Central Counties Rail way Co.:

Petition for an Act to cxtend time. 35. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 86.
Referred, 96. Reported, with amendments, 167. Committed; Reported, 175.
Passed, 176. By thc Senate, 231. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VII., c. 76.)

Central Experimental Farm:

See Experimen tel Forms, 2.

Charlesville:
Reports and papers ré.garding the building of a breakwater at Charlesvihle, N.S.;

Ordered,* 181.
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Chese Curing:
Statement of cheese curing buildings erected or procured by the Government;

Ordered, 87. iPresentefi, 153. (1S. Papers, No. 129.) Not printed.

Cheese Exportu:
See Butter and Cheese.

Chine8e:
Petition praying for the removal of the poli tax, 153.

Cigarettes:
Motion hy Mr. Blain favouring the prohibition of the manufacture, importation

and sple of cigarettes, 229. Amendment moved by Mr. Monk, that the Gov-
ernment should introduce legisiation forthwith prohibiting the sale to minors;
Ruled out of order; Amendient moved by Mr. Johnston, that the Govern-
ment should introduce such legisiation next session; Amendment moved
thereto by Mr. Barker, that such legisiation should be introduced during the
present session; Motion by Mr. Monk, that the question be now put, 230.

Civil Service:
1. Petitions praying that the Service may be placed ou a non-partizan basis,

297, 411.
2. Statement of superannuations, &c., for year 1906, 26. (S. Papers, No. 41.)

Not printed.
3. Statemtent of Civil Service insurance, 26. (S. Papers, No. 42.) Not printed.
4. Civil Service List, 1906, 100. (S. Papers, No. 30.) IPrinfed.
5. Report of Civil Service Examiners, 509. (S. Papers, No. 81.) Printed.
6. Return of appointments and promotions, 1.06, 185.' (S. Papers, No. 139.) Not

printed.
7. Return of salaries and wages paid f0 ail eniployees, at Ottawa; Orderedý 181.
8. Bill intituled " An Act f0 amend -fhe Civil Service Acf "; From the Senate,

405. Read, 408. Withdrawn, 518.

Clerk of the Crowii ini Chaucery:
luis certificate of the election of the fohlowing IMembers.

Page of Consltituency. Name of Member.
Journal.

18 Elgin, East ............... ». .. David Marshall, Esq.
18 Renfrew, North ..... ........... Gerald Vi ruer White, Esq.
18 St. John's and Iberville . .. ...... Joseph Demers, Esq.
18 Quebec County ............ .... Lorenzo Robitaille, Esq.
19 Sheiburne and Queen's .......... Hon. Williami S. Fielding.
19 Bruce, North ...... ............ John Tolmie, Esq.
36 St. Mary's, Montreal ............ Médric Màrtin, Esq.
41 St. Anne, Montreal. .. ý.......... Joseph Chas. Walsh, Fsq.
98 Nicolet ..... >...................Charles R. Devlin, Esq.

228 Three Rivers and St. Mauriie .. Hon Jacques Bureau.
240 Victoria, N.B .... .... .......... Pius àMichaud, Esq.
328 L'Assomption .................. ;Ruben Chat-les Etienne Laurier, Esq.
331 Richelieu ...... ............... Adélard Lanctôt, Esq.
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Clerk of the House:
1. Jnforms the 1-louse of the unavoidable absence of the Speaker, 172, 245.

2. Lays returns on the Table of the House, 96, 193, 201, 348. iReports of the
Examiner of Petitions, 41, 58, 65, 68, 72, 85, 93, 98, 103, 116, 116, 120, 123,
153, 160, 201, 235, 318, 337, 343, 371, 387, 401, 408, 409, 432. Private Bis,

42, 53, 65, 86, 93, 102, 103, 108. 115, 123, 153, 161.

Coal lands:
See Lands, Public, 17, 30, 31.

Coai Mines:
See 81rikêts and Lockouls.

Coal Strike:
Motion by Mr. i3ole to adjourn the Flouse to discuss thc threatened shortage of

fuel in the weýst during the coal strike; Permission granted; Motion
negatived, 472.

See Conciliation Act, 1.

Coal Supply:
See Lands, Public, 17.

Coasting Privileges:-
Motion by Mr. Black that existing coasting privileges enjoyed by foreign countries

shonld be cancelled, &c.; Motion withdrawn, 99.

Cobocouk Canal:
Motion by Mr. Hlughes (Victoria), for the construction of a canal from Coboconk

to head of Guli River; Motion withdrawn, 39.

Cochrane, George H.:
Sec Intercolonial Railway, 7.

Cold Storage Warehouses:
1. bouse to go into Committee respecting, 42. Ilouse in Committee, 56. Resolu-

tion reported; Agreed to; Bill preseuted, 57. See infra, 2.

2. Bill to encourage the establishment of cold storage warehouses for the preserva-
tion of perishable food products, (Mr. Fisher); Ordered; Presented, 57.
iRead a second time; Comimitted, 154. Amended; Considered;, Fassed, 156.
By the Senate, 218. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VII., c. 6.)

Collingwood Shipbuilding Co.:
See Public Accounts, 3.

Collingwood Southeru Railway Co.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation; Read, 129. Not received; Refcrred to S.

O. Comniittee, 130. Reported; iReceived, 168. Report of Notice, 371. Bill
from the Senate, 395. Read, 396. Referred, 403. Reported, 412. Committed;
Reported; iPassed, 422. R.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 77.)

Colonial Conference:
Despatches and Orders in Council relative thereto, 191. (S. Papers, No. 144.)

IPrinted, 194.
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Commercial Agencies:
Return of the number of agencies for the Dominion in operation in 1905;

1Ordered, 29. Presented, 55. (S. Papers, No. 55.) Not printed.

Commercial Treaties:
Bill intituled " An Act to amend an Act respecting Commercial Treaties aflecting

Canada "; From the Senate, 55. Read, 56. iRead a second time; Com-
mitted; Reported; Passed, 107. R.A., 150. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 49.)

Committees:
1. iResolution for the appointment of Standing Committees, 21, Committee of

Selection appointed, 22. Report, 43. Concurred in, 54. See .Agriculture and-
Colonization; Banlcing and Commerce; Bis, 15; Debates; Printing,
Public, 2; Privileges and Elec fions; Public Accounts, 2; Railways, 4;
Standing Orders.

2. Committee of the Who1e, 174.
3. House goes into Committee of the Whole, forthwith, 183.
4. Committee of the Whole reports progress, and obtains leave to sit again, 222.

Rises without reporting, 538.
5. Select Committee appointed.. See Industrial and Co-operative Societies;

Lumber Combine; Masters-and Mates, 9,; Representation.
6. Empowered to employ a shorthand.writer, 69, 78. To send for persons and

papers, 78. To report from time to time, 78. To print their proceedings, 198.
7. Quorum of Select Committee reduced, 46, 48.
8. iMembers added, 245.
9. Committees to sit while Huse is in session, 374, 442. Motion for leave ruled

out of order, 215.
10. Joint Committees appointed. See Library; Printing, Public, 2.
11. Reports of Select Committees concurred in the same day, 78, 383. On a

future day, 401. Consideration gîven precedence, 371.
12. Report of a Committee amended and concurred in, as amended, 470.
13. Reports received by the HFouse, by consent, when presented out of due order, 388.
14. Evidence taken before a Select Committee of a previous session laid on the

Table and referred to a Select Committee, 127.
15. Minutes of a Select Committee printed in the Votes and ]?roceedings, 301.
16. Consideration of a Report of a Select Committee given precedence, 300.
17. Motion for concurrence in a Report of a Committee withdrawn, 459.

Compagnie du Chemin de fer de Colonization du Nord:-
Ses Northern (Jolonization Railway Co.

Compton County:
See Public Wiorks, 2.

Conciliation Act:

1.Report of Deputy Mini8ter of Labour on the strike of the coal miners of the
Alberta iRailway and Irrigation Co., 71. (S. Papers, No. 67.) Not printed.

2. Papers in connection with the Buckingham strike; Ordered, 9,8. Presented,
71. (S. Fapers, No. 68.) Not printed.

Sec Sirikes and Loc7douts, 2.
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Contractors, Public:

Statement of contractors' deposits paid into Receiver Generals Office; deposits
forfeited, &c.; Ordered, 109.

Co-operative Societies:

See Industrial and (Jo-operative Societies.

Copper Ouif Post Office:
Correspondence and papers in relation thereto; Ordered, 246.

Copyright:-

iBill to amend the Copyright Act (Mr. Macdonell); Ordered; IPresented, 127.

Crawford Bay and St. Mary's Railway Co.:
Petition for an Act to extend time, 72. Report of Notice, 160. Bill presented,

161. Ileferred, 177. Reported, with ainendments, 238. Committed;
Reported; Passed, 242. By the Senate, 394. IR.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VILý,

c.79.)

Crimînal Code:

1. Bill to ameud the Criminal Code (Mr. Gervais); Ordered; Presented, 120.
2. Bill to amend the Criminal Code (Sir F. W. Borden); Ordered; Fresented,

130. IRead a second time; Committed; iReported; Passed, 188.- By the
Senate, 208. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIIL, c. 7.)

3. Bill to amend the Criminal Code (Mr. Gervais); Ordered; Presented, 215.
4. Bill to amend the provisions of the Criminal Code respecting the preservation

of peace in the vicinity of public works (IMr. Aylesworth); Ordered; Fre:
sented, 328. IRead a second time; Committed, 472. Amended; Considered;
IPassed, 473. By the Senate, 517. R.A., 608-. (6-7 Ed.ward VIL., c. 9.)

5. Bill to amend the Criminal Code (Mr. Ayleswforth); Ordered; Fresented;.
iRead a second time; Committed; Reported, 387. Bill reoommitted;
Amended; Considered; ?assed, 460. iBy the Senate, 517. R.A., 607. (6-7
Edward VIIL, C. 8.)

Customs:
1. Amount of duty collected on certain agricultural implements in 1906, and.

amount which would have been collected if new Tariff had been in force;
Ordered, 75. Presented, 81. (S. Papers, No. 74.) Not printed.

2. House to go into Committee respecting amendments to the Customs Act, 311.
House in Committee, 438. iResolutions reported, 439. Agreed to; Bill
presented, 441. Sec infra,. 3.

3. Bill to amend the Customs Act (Mr. Paterson); Ordered; Presented, 441..
Read a second time; Committed; Reported; Passed, 495. By tlie Senate,
542. R.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VUI., c. 10.)

4. Bill respecting the duties of Customs (Mr. Fielding); Ordered; iPre.sented,
326. iRead a second time; Oomniitted; I'rogress reported, 372. Blouse again
in Cornmittee, 375. iMotion for third reading; Axnendment moved to
recominit the Bill, 377. Negatived; Bill read a third tirne and passed, 878;
By the Senate, 415. IR.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VIIL, c. il.)
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Damen, William A.:
Petition for an Act respecting certain letters patent, 31. Report of Notice, 41.

Bull presented, 42. Referred, 59. iReported, 102. Committed, 112, 116.
Reported; ?as&ed, 116. By the Senate, 156. R.A., 173. (6-7 Edward
VII., C. 80.)

Debates, Official Report of:
Select Standing Committee appointed, 921, 43, 54. Member added, 245.

Deniers, Joseph, M.P.:
Certificate of his election, 18. Takes lis seat, 19.

Deniers, 1. Philippe, ILP.:
Notification of appointment to office,. 17.

Denatured Alcohol:
Motion by iMr. Miller that its manufacture and use free of excise duty should

be con.sidered, 125.

Deposits, Government:
Ses Governme&t Monies.

Deputy Governor:

1. Intimates the time that he will give the Royal Assent to Bis, 149, 173, 338,
415.

2. Desires the attendance of the House in the Sonate Chamber, 150, 173, 389, 416.

3. Gives the Royal Assent te Bis. 150, 173, 174, 339, 416, 417.

Deputy Speaker:
Takes the Chair in the absence of the Speaker, 172, 245.

Devlin, Charles R., M.P.:
Certificate of lis election, 98. Takes lis scat, 102.

Discharged Soldiers:
Sec British ,Soldiers.

Divorce Bills:
Sec Ansley, C. K.; Hadley, George W.; Lyon, Victor H.; McPherson, Arithur

L.; Pinel, Hector; Spain, Ospre!, George V.

Dookyards:
Sec Halifax, 3, 4.

Dominion Central Railway Co.:
Petition for an Act to extend time, 58. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 86.

Referred, 95. iReported, with amendiments, 127. Committed; Reported, 130.
Passed, 131. By the Senate, 204. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 81.)

Dominion Elections Act:
Ses Elections, 8.
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Dominion Fire Insurance Co.:
Petition for an Act to extend time, 58. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 93.

IReferred, 105. iReported, with amendinents, 163.' Committed; Reported;
Passed, 175. By the Senate, with an amendment, 9231. Agreed to, 241. R.A.,
339. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 82.)

Dominion lands:
Sec Lands, Public, 1-41.

Dominion Police:
Annual Report for 1906, 82. (S. Papers, No. 75.) Not printed.

Dominion Rifle Matches:

floukhobor Colonies:
1. Report of C. W. Speers respecting the special inspection and enumeration

made in 1905-6; Ordered, 134. Fresented, 241. (S. Papers, No. 176.) Net
pririted.

2. Correspondence in connection with the colonies in 1906; Ordered, 246. Pre-
sented, 451. (S. Papers, No. 212.) Not printed.

Dredges, Government:
Sec aovernment Steamers.

Dubé, R. P.:
Correspondence and reports regatding lis dismissal; Ordered, 124. Prescnted,

296. (S. Papers, No. 186.) Not printed.

Durham County:
Sec Post Office, 4.

Duties, Customs:
Se Customas, 4.

East Elgin Election, 1906:
Sec Elections, 7.

Eastern Canada Manufacturers' Mutual Pire Assurance Co., of Canada:
1'etition for an Act of incorporation; Read, 129. Not received; Referred to

S. O. Oommittee, 130. IReported; Received, 158. Report of Notice, 160.ý
Bill preseuted, 161. Referred, 183. Reported, with amendinents, 338. Com-
mitted; Reported; Passed, 345. By the Senate, with amendments, 432.
Agreed to, 443. R.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 83.)

Eastern Townships Railway Go.:
1'etition for an Act of incorporation, 35. -Report of Notice; B3ill presented, 86.

iReferred, 95. Reported, with amendments; Committed; Reported, 1,30.
Passed, 131. By the Senate, 308. R.A., 340. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 84.)

Eastwood Contract:
Sec Public Accounts,, 3.
C--40
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Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Columbia Railway Co.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation, 72. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 93.

R.eferred, 105. Reported, with amendmaents, 194. Committed; PReported;
Fassed, 202. By the Senate, 306. R.A., 340. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 85.)

Electioxia:
ý1. Judgment of the Supreme Court in the following cases, viz.: Sheiburne and

Queen's, 2. Halifax, 12. Montreal (St. Anne), 9.
2. Judgments of Election Courts respecting: Montreal (St. Antoine) division,

100.
3. Speaker's warrant issued for a new writ of election, 9, 12, 16, 41, 184, 185,

188, 478.
4. A warrant of supersedias issued to stay prooeedings in a certain case, 193.
5. Return of by-elections in 1906, 229. (S. Papers, No. 17b.) Printed
6. Proclaniafions used ini elections of 1904 in Selkirk and other Manitoba con-

stituencies; Ordered, 32. Fresented, 59. (S. Papers, No. 60.) Not printed.
7. Copy of writs, instructions, &c., used in London election of 1905, and in East

Elgin and North Bruce in 1906; Ordered, 62. Presented, 82. (S. Papers,
No. 76.) Not printed.

8. Bill to amend the Dominion Elections Act, 1900 (Mr. Macdonell); Ordered;
Presented, 55.

Sec Supply, 8 (8 and 9).

Electricity:
Bill întituled " An Act respecting the Inspection of Electricity; From the

Senate, 290. ]lead, 293. Read a second tume; Committed; Axnended; Con-
sidered, 461. Agreed to, 463. Passed, as amended, 479. Senate agrees, 509.
IR.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VIIL, e. 14.)

Electrie Light:
Annual ]Report on inspection, 25. (S. Paper&, No. 13.) Printed.

Electrie Power:
Bill to regulate the exportation of electric power, and certain liquids and gases

(iMr. Aylesworth); Ordered; Presented, 94. Read a second tume; Com-
mitted; iProgress reported, 147. Bill amended; Considered, 294. Motions
for third reading; Amendments moved to recommut the Bill (1) by M!r.
Borden; Negatived; (2) by IMr. Sproule; Negatived; (3) by Mr. Lancaster,
320. Negatived; Bill read a third time and passed, 321. By the Senate,
with an amendment, 406. Agreed to, 437. R.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIL.,
c. 16.)

New member elected for, 18. Takes bis scat, 19.

Emigration:
Sec Immigration; King, W. L. M.

Erie and Ontario Development Co.:
Petition for an Act to confirni an agreement with the Jordan Co.; Read; Ruled

out of order; lteferred to S. Ô. Committee, 126. Reported; Received, 158.
]Report of Notice, 161.
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Erie-Ontario Power Co.:
Bill respecting; From the Senate; Read, 475. Report of Notice, 478. Bill

withdrawn and additional charges refunided, 511.

Esquimait Dockyard,:
See Halifax, 4.

Estimates, Public Service:
1. jEstimates for year ending 3lst M~arch, 1908, 32. (S. Papers, No. 3.) Reerred,

2. Supplementary Estimates for year 1906-7, 121. (S. Fapers, No. 3c.) Referred,
121.

3. Further Supplementary Estimates for year 1906-7, 378. (S. Papers, No. 4.)
IReferred, 378.

4. Supplementary Estimates to 81st Mardi, 1908, 475. (S. Papers, No. 5.)
5. Further Supplementary Estimates to 3lst March, 1908, 537. (S. Papers, No.

5a.)

Examiner of Petitons for Private Bills:
Reports laid on the Table, 41, 53, 65, 68, 72, 85, 93, 98, 103, 115, 116, 120, 12.3,

153, 160, 201, 235, 318, 337, 343, W71, 387, 401, 408, 409, 482. Referred to
Standing OrdersCommittee, 68, 73, 98, 116, 120, 153.

Exciiequer Court:
1. Rules amended, 2,5. (S. Papers, No. 39.) Not printed.

2. House to go into Committee respecting the salary of the Registrar; Hî#
Excellency's reconimendation signifled, 409. House in Committee; Resolu-
tion reported; Agreed to; Bill presented, 479. See infra, 3.

3. Bill to amend the Bxchequer Court Act (Mr. Aylesworth); Ordered; iPre-
sented, 479. iRead a second time, 480. Committed; Reported; Passed, 501.
By the Senate, 542. R.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 15.)

Excise:
See Inland Revenue, 2.

Expeuditures ou Public Works:
Return showing total expenditure for public works, and, buildings, &c., in each

constituency since 1897; Ordered, 181.

Experimental Farms:
1. Report of IDirector, &o., to 3lat iMarch, 24. (S. Papers, No. 18.) Printed.
2. Summary of stock, implements, chattels, &c., on the Central Experimental

Farm on lst IDecember, 1905 and 1906; Ordered, 192. Fresented, 2W0. (S.
Papers, No. 159.) Not printed.

See Fish-scrap.

Exportation cf Electric Power:
See Electric Power.

Federal Laws, Enforcement; cf:
See Supply, 9.
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Fidelîty life Insurance Co., of Canada:
Bill to, incorporate; From the Senate, 431. iRead, 482. Report of Notice, 432.

B3ill referred, 444. Reported, 459. Committed; ,Reported, 485. Passed,
486. R.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 86.)

Fire Insurance Cos.:
See L&suran e., 3.

Pisheries:
1. Annual Report of the Department, 25. (S. Papers, No. 22.) Printed.
2. Ieasoe and agreements with the Athabska Fish Co., the British American Fisb.

Corporation, and A. iMINee, of Windsor, Ont.; Ordered, 74. Presented, 426.
(S. Papere, No. 207.) Not printed.

8. Correspondenoe with Winnipeg Board of Trade relating to the restriction of
fishing in Lake Winnipeg; Ordered, 75. Presented, 4M6. (S. Papers, No.
206.) Not printed.

4. Orders in Couneil respecting fresh fish brought in American bottoms to B3ritish
Columbia ports for transhipment in bond to United States, 133. (S. Paper8,
No. 122.) Not printed.

5. Order in Council respecting landing of fresh fish in American bottoms and
purchase of supplies in British Columbia ports, and instructions to Collector
of Customs at Vancouver, 194. (S. Papers, No. 147.) Not printed.

6. Return showing proprietary rights of licensing, &c., vested in the different
Governments in respect to sea fisheries and inland fisheries in each Province;
Ordered, 26th IMarch, 1906. Presented, 408. (S. Papers, No. 200.) Not
printed.

7. Petition praying that the closed season for pickerel in L.ake St. Clair be
abo]ished, 110.

Pish in American Bottoms:
Sec Fisheries, 4, 5.

Fiali Licensing Rights of Provinces:
See Fisheries, 6.

Fish Serap:
Reports from experimental farms regarding the value of fish scrap produced at

the reductiQn works at Canso; Ordered, 60. Presented, 290. (S. Fa pers,
No. 181.) Not printed.

Fielding, Hon. W. S.:
Report of Supreme Court on election appeal, 2. Certificate of lis re-election;

Takes his seat, 19.

Fitzpatriok, Hon. C.:
Notification of his appointment to the Supreme Court, 17.

Food Adulteration:
Seo Adulteration, 2.

Fowler, G. W., ILP.:
See Privlege.
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French Language:
Motion by iMr. Lavergne (Montmagny) that the French language should be placed

on an equal footing with the English language in the coinage of money and
in postal a-ffairs, &c.; Amendment moved thereto by Sir Wilfrid Laurier
that the French language is in fact on an equal footing with the English
language, 206.

Friel, James:
See Public Accounts, 3.

Fruit and Výegetables, Imports and Exporta of:
Statement of fruits, vegetables, jams, &c., imported and exported during ten

years; Ordered, 37. Presented, 81. (S. Papers, No. 78.) Not printed.

Galena 011 Co.:
See Intercoloniai Railway, 12.

Gallery, Daniel:
Fetition praying for tha removal of his political disqualifications, 126, 120.

Galwey Horse and Cattie Co.:
See Lands, Public, 7. ,9upplz,, 8 (2).

Gus ana Electrie Light:
Annual Report on inspection, 25. (S. Papers, No. 13.) Printed.

Gaspé:
Hon. R. hernieux elects to ait for Gaspé, 40.

Gen.eral Animais Insurance Co., of Canada:

Petition for an Act of incorporation as the Live Stock Insurance Co.; Read, 129.

Not received; Referred to S. O. Committee, 130. IReported, 158. Beceived,
159. Report of Notice, 371. Bill from the Senate, 395. Read, 396. Referred,

404. Reported, with amendments, 436. Committed; Amended (name
changed as in Title); Gonsidered; Passed, as amended, 474. Senate agrees,
496. iR.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIIL, c. 87.)

Geological Survey:
Annual Report for 1906, 108. (S. Papers, No. 26.)

George E. Smith Lumber Ca.:

Fetition for an Act respecting certain letters patent, 35. Report of Notice; Bill
presented, 42. Referred, 60. Reported, 102. Oommitted, 112, 116. Reported,
116. Passed, 117. By the Senate, 295. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIIL, C. 133.)

Georgian Bay ana Seaboardl Railway Ca.:

IPetition for an Act to extend time, 43. Report of Notice, 53. Bill presented,
54. Referred, 59. Reportcd, with amendrnents, 110. Oommitted, 112, 116.
Reported, 116. lPassed, 117. By the Senate, 204. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward
VIE., C. 88.)

Georgian Bay Islands:
Return s-howing islands iii Muskoka District of the Bay, sohd since 1896;

Ordered, 39. Presented, 72. (S. Papera, No. 69.) Not printed.
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German Tarif:
Correspondence aince 1896 respecting the Canadian and, German Tariffa;

Ordered, 88.

Glandera ini Horses:

Statement of horses tested for glandera with inalein in Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta, &c.; Ordered, 2lst March, 1906; ?resented, 24. (S. Paper8,
No. 37.) Not prînted.

GoId and Silver Marking:
1. Fetition praying that certain interests xnay be heard on the subjeet, 387, 391,

896, 414.

2. Bill intituled "An Act to amend the Gold and Silver Marking Act"; From
the Senate, 386. Read, 343. Read a second time and referred to Banking
Committee, 396. Reported, with amendments, 412. Committed; Amended;
Considered, 459. Passed as amended, 460. Senate agrees, 484., R.A., 6M7.
(6-7 Edward VIL., c. 17.)

Government Dredges:
Return showing which dredges operated in -the Maritime IProvinces since 1900;

Ordered, 164. Presented, 215. (S. Papers, No. 156.) Not printed.

Goverxuuent Monies:
Return of money in banks to credit of Dominion Government in 190,6; Ordered,

246. ?resented, 432. (S. I>apers, No. 210.) Not printed.

Govermment Printing Bureau:
Orders in Council governing the operation and management of the Bureau;

Ordered, 135. Presented, 186. (S. Papers, No. 140.) Not printed.

Goverument Railways:

Bill to amend the Government Railways Act (Mr. Macdonald); Ordered; Pro-
sented, 198.

See Intercolonial Railway, 13, 14, 19-21.

Government Steamers:
Statement of officers and men of Government steamers and dredges; Ordered,

32. Presented, 426. (S. Papers, No. 205.) Not printed.

Governmnt Telegraphu:
Return ahowing the number of miles of Unes in ecd of the Provinces-annual

receipts and expenditures, &c.; Ordered, 99. Preaented, 6N6. (S. Papers,
No. 199.) Not printed.

Government Water-powers:
Sec 'Waier-powers, 3, 5.
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(*overnor General:
1. lis speech from the Throne at the opening of the session, 20. At the close,

608.
2. Address ordered. Sea Âddresses, &c.
3. Ris recommendation signifled, 94, 294, 888, 892, 409, 411, 472.

5. Statement of bis warrants issued, 96. (S. Papers, No. 48.) Not printed.

6. Gives the Royal A8sent to Bis, 607, 608.
7. Prorogues Parliament, 609.

:ME'SSAGES FROM HIS EXOELLENOY:

8. Intimating the time when lie will open and close Parliament, 1, 550.
9. Desiring the attendance of the Blouse at the opening of the session, 1. At the

close, 607.
10. Appointing commissioners of internai economy, 25.

Il. Acknowiedging address in reply to the speech from the Throne, 78.

12. Transmitting Estimates, 32, 121, 378, 475, 537.

Grand Falls, Mackenzie District:
Sec Lands, Public, 30.

Grand Forks Cattie CJo.:
Sec Lands, Public, 2.

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway:
See Caradian Northern Railwai, Co., 3.

Grand Trunk Railway CJo., of Canada:
1. Fetition for an Act respecting their superannuation and provident fund, 81.

Report of Notice, 103. See inifra, 2.

2. Petition for an Act to amend their Act of incorporation, 114. Report of
Notice, 123. Bill presented, 127. Referred, 189. Reported, with axnend-
ments, 238. Oominitted; Progress reported, 242. Bill reported, 245. Mtotion
for third reading; Amendments moved te re-commit the Bill; (1) by Mr.
Barker; Negatived, 307. (9,) by IMr. Bennett; Time for Private Bis
expires, 308. Amendment agreed te; Bill recommitted; Aznended; Con-
sidered, 30. Passed, 310. By the Senate, 410. R.A., 417. (6-7 Edward
VII., c. 89.)

3. Return showing date, &o., of each voucher for payment, to, the company,
amount and purpose of voucher, &c.; Ordered, 99.

Sec Intercolonial Railway, 20. Public Accounts, 8.

Grand Valley Bailway CJo.:
Petition for on Act to extend their rai.lway to London, 110. Report of Notice,

160. Bill. presented, 161. Referred, 183. Reported, with amendinents, 232.
Oommitted; RFeported; Passed, 242. By the Senate, 3D4. R.A., 417. (6-7
Edward VIL., c. 90.)

Grs.zing Leases:
See Lands, Public, 2, 8, 7, 2W, 26.

Great Britain and Her Colonies:
Sec British~ Empire.
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Great West Railway Co.:
1>etition for an Act to extend time, 123. Report of Examiner on the Notice,

116. 0f S. 0. Oommittee, 1M3 Bill presented, 123. Referred, 132.
Reported, with amendments, 194. (Jommitted; Reported, 202. Passed, 203.
By the Sonate, 306. R.A., 340. (6-.7 Edward VII., c. 91.)

Green, Philp J.:-
Bill intituled " An Act respecting a certain patent of 1'hilp J. Green, Melvin

Hunt and John D. MeMurricli"; From the Senate; Read, 400-. Report of
Notice, 408. Bill referred, 423. Reported, 438. Committed; Reported;
Passed, 473. iR.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 92.)

Grenfeli, Lady Victoria:
House adjourns on the occasion of lier death, 159.

Hadley, George William:
Petition'foi' an Act to dissolve his niarriage, 114. Report cf Notice, 201, Bill

from the Senate, 300. Read, 306. Referred, 311. Reported, with amend-
ments; Committed; Reported; Passed, 375. 1t.A., 416. (6-7 Edward
VIL, c. 93.)

Halifax:
1. Report of Supreme Court on appeal, 12.
2. Correspondence respecting the landing cf passengers and mails at Hlalifax from

Canadian iPacifie IRailway steamers; Ordered, 38.
3. Correspondence regarding the relinquishment of the naval dockyards by the

Imperial Government; Ordered, 29.
4. Correspondence 'with the Imperial Government regarding the taking over cf

the doclçyards at Halifax and Esquimait; Reports thereon, &c.; 0rdered, 36.
Sec Intercolonial Railway, 2, 3, 18.

Hall, C. E.:
Sc Lands Public, 3.

Hamilton Radial Electric Railway Co.:
IPetition for an Act te extend their hune cf railway, 114. Report cf Notice, 387.

Bill froni the Senate, 410. Read, 411. Referred, 423. Reported, with
amendments,, 461. Committed; lProgress reported, 486, 491, 541. Bill with-
drawn, 550.

Hansard:
See Debates.

Henderson, J. H.:
Sc Intercolonial Railway, 18.

Henderson, 3. R.:
Sc Public Accounts, 3.

Henderson, Judge:-
Orders in Council, &c., regarding lis resignation; Ordered, 185. Presented, 191.

(S. Pc pers. No. 145.) Net prited.
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Hewson & Friel, >Iesars.:
See Public Accounts, 3.

Homesteaders:
See Lands, Public, 13, 24, 27.

House of Gommons:
1. Waits upon is Excellency in the Senate Chamber at the opening of Parlia-

ment, 2. At the close, 607. Upon the Deputy Governor during the session,
150, 173, 339, 416.

2. Commissioners of Internai Economy appointed, 25.
3. Report of the Conimissioners, 33. (S. Papers, No. 46.) Not printed.
4. Return showing where the clerical work of the Ilouse is done, and how paid

for, &c.; Ordered, 164. Presented, 193. (S. Papers, No. 146a.) ýNot printed.

5. iReturn showing number and names of permanent and sessional employees of
the Ilouse; Ordered, 164. Presented, 193. (S. Papers, No. 146.) Not
printed.

6. Return of desks purchased since 1896; Ordered, 229. Presented, 343. (S.
Papers, No. 195.) Not printed.

7. Motion that a person he summoned to appear at the Bar, negatived, 889.

MEETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS 0F THE flousE:
8. To adjourn over Chris#mas, 71, 78. Ash Wednesday, 173. Easter, 338.

9. Motions to adjourn the House negatived, 59, 78, 94, 146, 205, 22,0, 320, 844.

10. To sit on Wednesday evenings, 374. Saturdays, 472,.

11. To meet at an earlier hour than usual, 374, 472.

12. Members ask leave to move the adjournment of the Huse for the purpose of
discussing a definite malter; Leave granted, 59, 78, 94, 146, 205, 9,20, 319, 344.

13. Pebate on questions interrupted by adjournent of the bouse, 109, 151.

14. bouse adjourns on occasion of the death of Lady Victoria Grenfeli, 159.

Hudson's Bay Expedition:
Report of the Government expedition to, on steamer Neptune, 26. (S.. Papera,

No. 44.) Printed.

Huron and Ontario Railway Go.:
Petition for an Act to construct branch lines, 85. Report of Notice;, Bill pre-

sented, 93. Referred, 105. Reported, with amendments,, 137. Committed,
154. ]leported; Passed, 155. By the Senate, 306. IR.A., 340. (6-7 Edward
VII., c. 94.)

Hydraulic XIining Leases:
Correspondence with the five companies and one individual whose leases were

cancelled during the past year; Ordered, 80. IPresented, 146. (S. Papers,
No. 125.) Not printed.

Hyman, Hon. G. S.:
Speaker announces receipt of his resignation, but states that il is not quite regulai,

in form, 17. Resigns his sont, 172, 478.
See Privîieges and Elections.

Immigrants, Bonus on:
See supply, 8 (6).
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Immigration:
1. Circulars sent out by the Immigration Office to agents in the United Kingdom

,and Europe; Ordered, 31. Presented, 72. (S. Papers, No. 70.) Not printed.
2. Copies of circulars sent out relative to immigration, and correspondence from

agents abroad in 1906; Ordered, 51. Presente 72. (S. Papers, No. 70a.)
Not printed.

3. Papers regarding the construction of immigration building in Winnipeg;
Ordered, 76. Presented, 348, 471. (S. Papers, No. 194, 194a.) Not printed.

4. Report of Council respecting continental immigration and commissions to
booking agents; Presented, 298. (S. Papers, No. 92c.) Not printed. *

5. Bill to aniend the Immigration Act, (Mr. Oliver); Ordered; Presented, 371.
Read a second time; Committed; Amended; Considered; Passed, 383. By
the Senate, 468. R.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 19.)

Imperial Coxference:
Motion by Mr. Borden to adjourn the Ilouse for the purpose of discussing the

necessity for the attendance of the Prime Minister at the Imperial Conference;
Motion negatived, 344.

See Colonial Con ference.

Imperial Legisiation re Emigration:
See King, W. L. Mackcenzie.

Importsand Exporta:
Return of imports from and exporta to United States, of cattle, horses, and othex

agricultural articles, and amount of Canadian and American duty on each;
Ordered, 88. Presented, 103. (S. Papers, No. 100.) Not printed.

Indian River Ra.ilway Co.:
Petition for an Act to extend time, 69. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 86.

Referred, 95. Reported, with amendments, 127. Oommitted; Reported, 130.
Passed, 131. By the Senate, 9,04. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 95.)

Indian Schools:

See Indians, 7.

Indians:

1. Annual Report of the Department of Indian Affairs, 84. (S. Papers, No. 27.)
Printed.,

2. Number of acres of Indian lands sold each year since 1896; Ordered, 37. Pre-
sented, 147. (S. Papers, No. 128.) Net printed.

3. Statement of children attending Muscoweguan's Indian boarding achool, &c.;
Ordered, 77. Presented, 84. (S. Papers, No. 88.) Net printed.

4. Orders in Council and papers relating te the negotiations for the Songhees
Indian Reserve, especially those referring to the mission of IMr, Pedley;
Ordered, 80. Presented, 92. (S. Papers, No. 95.) Net printed.

5. Documents relative te Metlakatla Indian Reserve; Ordered, 150. Presented,
168. (S. Papers, No. 187.) Not printed.

6. Papers relative te the surrender ef the Nipissing Indian Reserve; Ordered,
165. Presented, 195. (S. Papers, No. 148.) Net printed.
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Indians-Concluded.
7. Return showing nature of Government control over teachers in Indian schools;

character of their certificates; standard of school books used, &c; Ordered,
180. Presented, 293. (S. Papers, No. 183.) Not printed.

8. Return of timber lioenses over Indian Lands in Algoma since 1896; Ordered,
196. Presented, 247. (S. Fapers, No. 179.) Not printed.

9. Return respecting timber lands in Algoma sold to Wilson, iReesor and Philp;
Ordered, 206. Presented, 248. (S. Papers, No. 180.) Not printed.

Industrial and Co-operative Societies:
1. Bill respecting Industrial' and Co-operative Societies, (Mvr. Monk); Ordered;

Presented, 23. Read a seco'nd time; Referred to a Special Committee, 51.
(See infra, 9.) Bill reported with amendments, 414.

2. Special Committee appointed to consider the foregoing Bill, 51, 68. To report
from time to time; FnsT IREPORT, recommending that they be given power
to send for persona and papers and employ a stenographer; Concurred in, 78.
SECOND REPORT, recommending that evidence be printed from day to day;
Concurred in, 172. THiRD REPORT, recommending that leave be granted to ait
while the Huse is in session, 223. Concurred in, M4. FouRTH REPORT,

reporting the Bill with amendments, together with their minutes of prooeed-
ings and evidence, (App. No. 3), 414.

IndustriaSi Disputes Investigation Act:
See Strikes'and Lookouts, 1.

Inland Navigation Companies:
Bill respecting inland navigation companies, (Mr. Lavergne, Montmagny);

Ordered; Presented, 68.

Inland Revenue:
1. Statiaties for 1905-6, Part IL., 25. (S. Papers, No. 13.) Printed.
2. Statistics, Part I., Excise, 79. (S. Papers, No. 12.) Printed.

Inspection and Sale Act:
1. Bill to amend the Inspection and Sale Act, (Mr. Porter); Ordered; Pre-

sented, 127.
2. iBill intituled: "An Act to amend the Inspection and Sale Act"; Erom. the

Senate; Read, 4M,. Read a second time; Committed; Reported; Passed,
4,7. R.A., 60,7. (6-7 Edward VII., c. 21.)

Inspection:
See Canned Goods; Electricity; Gas and Electric Light.

Insurance:
1. lReport of Superintendent for 1906. (S. Papers, No. 8.) Printed.
2. Abstract of Statements of Insurance Companies for 1906. (S. Papers, No. 9.)

Printed.
3. Return of Fire Insurance Companies chartered in the past five, years; Ordered,

27. Presented, 74. (S. Papers, No. 72.) Not printed.

4. Report of, and evidence taken by the Royal Commission on Life Insurance,
155. (S. Papers, No. 123ac, b.) Printed, 215. Certain papers transmitted
to the Senate, 344.
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Insurance-Cocluded.
5. Supplementary Report, 237. (S. Papers, No. 123c.) Printed, 237.
6. (Jorrespondence between the Government and any reember of the Royal Insur-

ance Commission or their counsel relating to the work of the Comm~ission,
&c.; Ordered, 29. ]?resented, 146. (S. Papers, No. 123.) Not printed.

Insurance Commission:
See In.sirance, 4-6. Supply, 8 (10).

Intercolonial Railway:
1. Orders in Council, &c., regarding purchase of lands at Truro, N.S., for the

railway, especially regarding lands purchased. frome H. W. Yuill; Ordered.
9,8. Presented, 219. (S. Fapers, No. 157.) Not printed.

2. Correspondence respecting the acquisition of land in Halifax for the construc-
tion of a roundhouse; Ordered, 29. Presented, M1. (S. Papers, No. 105.)
Not priuted.

3. Correspondence respecting the purchase of land in Halifax for the use of thE
railway; Ordered, 29.

4. Papers relative to the alleged misconduct of L. L. Burrili, M. Tracey and B.-
MeDougall, employees of the railway; Ordered, 61. Presented, 83. (S
Papers, No. 83.) Not printed.

5. Quantity of oul from Memramcook and Dover wells delivered to the railway
since lst January, 1904; Ordered, 61. Presented, 81. (S. Papers, No. 80.)
Not printed.

6. Statement of credits given by the Record Fouudry CJo., of Mioncton, for pur-
chases of scrap iron, &c., from the railway; Ordered, 61. Presented, 85.
(S. Papers, No. 93.) Not printed.

7. Statement of sums paid to Geo. H1. Cochrane for supplies for, or services to,
the railway; Ordered, 61. Prescnted, 83. (S. Papers, No. 81.) Not printed.

8. iReturn showing rates on ten classes of articles in 1904 and 1906, frore Truiro .
Moncton anid L6vis; Ordered, 62. Presented, 88. (S. Papers, No. 85.) N6t
printed.

9. Comparative statement of passenger tarifas in force in 1904 and in 1906 frome
Truro, Moncton and lAvis; Ordered, 79. Presented, 83. (S. Papers, No. 82.)
Not printed.

10. Reports and papers respecting the new locomotive and car shops at Moncton;
Ordered, 87. Presented, 427. (S. Papers, No. 2,09.) Not printed.

11. Return showing expenditures on locomotives, car shops and land purchases at
Moncton as authorized last session; Ordered, 165. Presented, 205. (S.
Papers, No. 153.) Not printed.

12. Correspondence, tenders, &c., respecting the contracts of the Galena Oul Co.
of Toronto, for supplies to the railway; Ordered, 87. Presented, 427. (S.
Papers, No. 208.) Kot printed.

13. Amounts expended since lst July, 1904, on strengthening bridges on the Gov-'
ernment railways; Ordered, 99. Presented, 118. (S. Papers, No. 114.) Not
printed.

14. Correspondence, &c., asking for the institution of a systere of annuities on the
railway; Ordered, 99. Presented, 118. (S. Papers, No. 115.) Not printed.

15. iReturn of work done on the branch to the Wallace Quarries, &c.; Ordered, 180.
Presented, 9,19. (S. Papers, No. 158.) Not printed.

16. Correspondence with the Inverness Coal and Railway Co., regarding a railway
station at Port Hawkesbury Junction and Point Tupper; Ordered, 196.
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Intercolonial Railway-Concluded.
17. Return of accidents on the railway since it was opened; Ordered, 196.
18. Vopy of deed from J. Hl. IHenderson for land in the City of Halifax for the

railway, 223. (S. Pa pers, No. 162.) Not printed.
19. IHouse to go into Committee respecting the establishment of a fund to provide

retiring allowances to certain employees of the Intercolonial and Prince
Edward Island Railways; His Excellency's recommendation signified, 94.
Blouse in Committee; IResolution reported; Agreed to; Bill presented, 104.
See infra, 21.

20. Bill to amend an Act to confirm. an agreement entered into by lier late lMajesty
with the Grand Trunk lRailway Company of Canada for the purpose of
securing the extension of the Intercolonial System to the City of IMontreal,
(Mr. Aylesworth); Ordered; Presented, 87. lRead a second time; Com-
rnitted; Reported; Passed, 156. By the Senate, 306. IR.A., 340. (6-7
Edward VIL., c. 18.)

21. Bill to establish the Intercolonial and Prince Edward Island lRailways
Employees' Provident Fund, (Mr. Emmerson); Ord&~ed; Presented, 104.
Read a second time; Committed; Amended, 183. Considered; Passed, 187.
By the Senate, with amendments, 299. Agreed to, 312. IRA., 340. (6-7
Edward VIL., c. 22.)

See Public Accounts, 3.

Interior:
Annual Report of the lDepartment, 84. (S. Fa pers, No. 25.)

Internai Economy Commissioners:
See flouse of Commons, 2, 3.

International lBoundary:
Sec Boundavies, 1.

International Canal and Power Co.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation; lRead, 129. Not received; Referred'to

S. 0. Committee, 129. lReported; Received, 158. Report of Notice, 387.

International Paper Co.:
Petition for an Act respecting certain letters patent, 72. Report of Notice, 115.

Bill presented, 116. Referrcd, 132. Reported, 195. Committed; Progress
reported, 20-2. Bill reported, Passed, 216. By the Senate, with amen dments,
395. Agreed to, 402. R.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 96.)

International Waterways Commission:
1. Reports of the Commission for 1906. (S. Pa pers. No. 19a.) Printed.
2. Report on the application of the lMinnesota Canal Power Company of Duluth,

40. (S. Papers, No. 49.) Not printed.
3. Joint Report of the Commission for 1906, 40. (S. Papers, No. 40a.) Not

printed.
4. Report of the Canadian Section for 1906, 125. (S. Papers, No. 4(lb.) Not

printed.

Interpretation Act:
Bill to amend the Interpretation Act, (Mr. Aylesworth); Ordered; Presented,

299. Read a second time; Committed; Reported; Passed, 327. By thE
Senate, 344. IR.A., 416. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 23.)
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Iron and Steel Bounties:
1. Petitions praying that the bounties may be discontinued, 81, 92, 97, 108, 110,

114, 12,2, 126, 129, 138, 148, 152, 158, 167, 172, 179, 185, 191, 195, 198, 205.
238, 245, 374.

2. House to go int Committee to consider respecting the repealing of Cap. 8
of 1899 and Cap. 68 of 1903, respecting the bounties; Ris Excelleney's recoin-
mendation signified, 294. Order discharged, 386.

3. House to go into Committee respecting bounties on steel and iron; His
- Excellency's recommendation signified, 392. HFouse in Comxnittee, 490, 491.

%Rsolutions reported, 492. Agreed to; Bill presented, 494. See infra, 4.

4. Bill respecting bounties on iron and steel made in Canada, (Mr. Fielding);
Ordered; Presented; Read a second time; Committed; Reported; Passed,
494. IBy the Sonate, 542. R.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 24.)

Jamaica Earthquake, Aid for Sufferers:
1. Message from Ris Exoellency transmitting estimate, 121. (S. Papers, No.

3a.) IReferred, 121.
2. Correspondence relative to purchase of.supplies sent to Jamaica for the relief

of the sufferers; Ordered, 150. Presented, 163. (S. Papers, No. 134.) Not
printed.

Japan:
Bill intituled: " An Act respecting. a certain Treaty between Canada and Japan";

From the Sonate, 64. Read, 66. IRead a second lime; Committed; Reported;
Passed, 107. iR.A., 150. (6-7 Edward VII., c. 50.)

Joliette and Brandon Railway Co.:
Petitlon for an Act to confirm a lease to the Canadian iPacifie lRailway Co., 33.

Report of Notice, 53. B3ill presented, 54. Referred, 59. IReported, with
amendasents, 194. Cominitted; Ileported, 202.' Passed, 203. By the Senate,
306. R.A., 340. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 97.)

Jones, N. B.:
See Public Accounts, 3.

Jordan light, Heat and Power Co.:
Petition for an Act to conflrm an agreement with the Erie and Ontario iDevelop-

ment Co.; Read; Ruled out of Order; Referred bo S. 0. Comxnittee, 126.
lReported; Received, 158. Report of Notice, 161. Bill froin the Sonate, 295.
iRead, 298. Referrcd, 311. lReported, with amendments, 470. Committed;
Amended; Considered, 540. Passed, as amended, 541. Sonate agrees, 604.
iR.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 98.)

Judges:
1. Correspondence between Minister of Justice and judges in reference bo Sec.

7 of Act 4-5 Edward VUI., c. 31, or in reference 10 judges acting as
executors, &c.; Ordered, 124. iPresented, 241. (S. Papers, No. 175.) Not
printed.

2. Motion by lMr. Borden to adjouru the bouse to discuss the filling of the vacancy
on the Bondi of Nova Seotia; Negatived, 146. See ,Supply, 8 (3).

3. House to go mbt Committee respecting the salaries of Judges of the Courts of
Appeal and King's Bench of Manitoba; His Excellency's recommendation
signified, 388. House in Committee, 516. IResolution reported; Agreed: 10;
Bill presented, 517. See infra, 5.

i
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3udges-ÇJoncluded.

4. Huse to go into Cominittee respecting the salaries of Judges of the Supreme
Courts of Saskatchewan and Alterta; bis Excellency's recommendation
signifled, 411. Tfouse in Committee; Resolutions reported, 489. Agreed to,
490. See Saskcatchiewan and Alberta Provinces, 1.

5. Bill to amend the Judges Act, (Mr. Ayýlesworth); Ordered; Presented; Read
a second time; Committed; Amended; Considered; Pa8sed, 517. By the
Senate, 542. R.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VII., c. 25.)

6. Bill to amend the Act respecting Judges of Provincial Courts, (Mr. hLennox);
Ordered; Presented, 98.

"Kestrel," Steamer:

1. Papers respecting the provisioning of the steamer in 1905; Ordered, 50. Pre-
sented, 103. (S. Papers, No. 102.) Not printed.

2. Papers respecting supplies purchased for the steamer since 1903; Ordered, 100.
Presented, 49,6. (S. Papers, No. 102a.) Not printed.

Xing's Regulations:
See Militia, 1.

Ring, W. 1. Mackenzie.
Correspondence regarding his mission to England to secure Imperia] legisiation

to prevent fraudulent representations to induce emigration; Ordered, 195.
Presented, 241. (S. Papers, No. 177.) Kot printed.

Klondike Mines Railway Co.:,
Petition for an Act to extend time, 35. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 86.

Referred, 95. Reported, with amendments, 167. Committed; Reported, 175.
Passed, 176. By the Senate, with an amendment, 312. Agreed to, 321. R.A.,
417. (6-7 Edward VII., c. 99.)

La Banque Nationale:
IPetition for an Act to couvert their shares, 58. Report of Notice; Bill presented,

65. Referred, 74. Reported, with amendments, 217. Committed; Reported;
Passed, 2295. By the Senate, with amendments, 336. Agreed to, 341. R.A.,
416. (6-7 Edward VII., c. 110.)

labour:
1. Annual Report of the Department, 25. (S. Papers, No. 36.) Printed.
2. Bill respecting the hours of labour on public works, (Mr. Vervil); Ordered;

?resented, 66.

Lachine Canal:
See Water-powers, 4.

Lake Huron:
See Wreclcs.

Lake Superior:
See Wreccs.
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Lake Superior Power Co.:

Bill1 respecting; From the Senate, 808. ]Read, 309. Report of NÇotice, 318. Bill1
referred, 322. Reported, 350. IPassed, 375. R.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VII.,

c100.)

Lake Winnipeg Fisheries:
See Fisheries, 3.

La.notôt, Adélard, bLP.:

Certificate of has election; Takes his seat, 331.

Land Sales:

Seo Lands, Public, 1, 4, 22,925.,

Lands, Public:

1. Orders in Council, &c., in connection with the sale or grant of any public lands
to others than actual settlers sinoe 1905; Ordered, 28. Presented, 168. (S.
Papers, No. 138.) Not printed.

2. Orders in Council, &c., papera relating t0 the granting of a grazing lease t0
J. iD. MeOregor and A. E. Hitchcock, and the asignent, thereof to the
Grand Forks Cattie Co.; Ordered, 38. Presented, 84. (S. Papers, No. 91.)
Not printed.

3. Orders in Council and papers relating fo granting of grazing lease to O. E. Hall,
and the assignnient of the same f0 the Milk River Cattie Co.; Ordered, 38.
Presented, 85. (S. Fa pers, No. O1a.) NÇot printed.

4. IPapers in connection with the sale of 380,600 acres of land in Southern Alberta
to the Robbins Irrigation Co.; Ordered, 27. Presented, 90. (S. Papers, No.
90a.) Net prinfed.

5. Fapers in connection with a grant of land f0 the Robbins' Irrigation Co.;
Ordered, 28. Presented, 84. (S. Papers, No. 90.) Not prinfed.

6. Papers relative to the applications of J. T. Robbins and H1. E. Cufhbertson for
lande in Alberta; Ordered, 39. Presented, 90. (S. Papers, No. 90b.) Not
printed.

7. Orders in Council and papers relating f0 the granting of a grazing lea.se f0 H1.
P. Brown, and its assignent to the Galway Horse and Cattle Co., and by
t'hem te John Oowdry, of IMacleod; Ordered, 38. Presented, 85. (S. Papers,
No. û1b.) Not prinfed.

8S- Papers relative te application of R. C. MeCracken for N.E. quarter of 36-35-16-
W. 2-nd, and that of Mr. McCann for N.W. quarter; Ordered, 50. Presented,
84. (S. Papers, No. 87.) Not printed.

9. Papera relating to swamp lands and correspondence with the Mianitoba Govern-
ment relative thereto; Ordered, 19th March, 1906; Presenfed, 51. (S.
Papers, No. 58.) Not printed.

10. Orders in Council affecting lands in the Yukon, 54. (S. Papers, No. 56.) Not
printed.

Il. Orders in Gouncil respecting survey, &c., of Dominion lande in the British
Columbia IRailway belt, 54. (S. Papers, No. .58.) Not printed.

12. Orders in Council published in Canada Gazetfte under Dominion Lands Acf,
54. (S. Papers, No. 59.) Not prinfed.

13. Name of present homesteaders on S.E. t of 12-30-2nd W. of Sth M.; by whom
entry was canoelled, &c.; Ordered, 60. Presented, 92. (S. Papers, No. 96.)
Not printed.
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Lands, Publîc-Continued.

14. Fapers relative ta an agreement with W. A. D. iLees for fencing a tract of land
near Fort Saskatchewan; Ordered, 60. iPresented, 115. (S. Papers, No. 111.)
Not printed.

15. Motion by Mr. Hughes (Victoria), that grants of land should be set apart for
certain South African Veterans; Agreed to, 62.

16. Orders in Cauncil and correspondence since July, 1896, relating to swamp
lands in Manitoha; Ordered, l9th March, 1906. Presented, 66. (S. Papers,
No. 63a.) Not printed.

17. Motion by Mr. Herron that publie coal lands should only be alienated under
conditions which will mesure an adequate supply of coal for the consumer at
ail times; Amendment moved by Mr. Knowles that the recent di:fficulties
regarding the supply of coal arose from inadequate transportation f acilities,
and not fram defective legisiation, 63. Amendment agreed ta; Motion as
amended agreed ta, 64.

18. Reports of Topagraphical Surveyors ini reference to land ini Townships 10, 11,
12 and 13, Ranges 7 to 13 W. of 4th; Orders in Council reserving certain
lands for stock watering, &c.; Ordered, 75. J'rcsented, 133. (S. Papers,
No. 121.) Not printed.

19. IReturn of lands sold by the Canadian Pacific Railway Ca., during thc year, 84.
(S. Papers, No. 86.) Not printed.

20. Orders in Cauncil and papers relative ta the granting of a closed grazing lease
ta Brawn, Bedingfield and athers; Ordered, 88. iPresented, 168. (S. Papers,
No. 91c.) Not printed.

21. Return of timber lands in the British Columbia Railway Beit sold or leased
esince 1896; Ordered, 88. Presented, 228. (S. Papers, No. 167.) Net printed.

22. Carrespondence with any company or person who bas purchased lands fromn the
Government asince 1898, with mnmes, &c., of companies and prices paid for
lands; Ordered, l4th May, 1906. Presented, 90. (S. Papers, No. 94.) Not

- printed.
28. Papers relative ta leasing of any lands adjacent ta LakeManitoha for sporting

purposes; Ordered, 108. Presented, 146. (S. Papers, No. 126.) Nat printed.
24. Supplementary return of hamestead8 upon which the requirements had flot been

complied with, or demand for cancellation had heen made; Ordercd, l4th
March, 1906. Presented, 115. (S. Papers, No. 110.) ikt printed.

26. Statement of sale of Dominion lands of 160 acres and upwards since lst
January, 1905; Ordered, 124. Presentcd, 31,9. (S. Papers, No. 188.) Nat
printed.

26. Applications for lease of grazing lands from Februar ta August, 1905;
Ordered, 124. Presented, 471. (S. Papers, No. 91d.) Not printed.

27. Return of special inspection of unpatented homesteads entered for before
September, 1905, in Alameda, Battleford, Regina and Yarkton Districts;
Ordered, 134. IPresented, 9,35. (S. Papers, No. 172.) Not printed.

28. Orders in Council in connection with land grants or subsidies ta certain rail-
ways forming part of the Canadian Narthern system; Ordered, 164. Pre-
sented, 198. (S. Papers, No. 150.) Not printed.

29. Report respecting the selection and location of 3,500,000 acres in the Peace
River District of British Columbia; Ordered, 192. Presented, 245. (S.
Papers, No. 178.) Printed.

80. Return of minerai, coal and other lands and water-pawers leased in vicinity
of Grand Falls and in Mackenzie District, and in 'Ungava sinee 1896;
Ordered, 196. Presented, 451. (S. Papers, No. 211.) Not printed.

(3-41
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Lands, Publie-Concluded.
31. Return of coal lands leased or sold since lat January, 1906; Ordered, 229.

Presented, 501. (S. Papers, No. 221.) Not printed.
32. Return of timber lands sold or leased since last returil: Ordered, 246. Fre-

sented, 401. (S. Papers, No. 167.) Not printed.
33. Correspondenoe respecting sale of timber lands in Algoma to Wilson, :Reeor

and Philp in 1900; Ordered, 206. Presented, M48. (S. Papers, No. 180.) Not
printed.

34. Return of timber licenses over Indian lands in Algoma since 18961; Ordered,
196. Presented, 247. (S. Papers, No. 179.) Not printed.

35. Statement of Indian lands sold each year since 1896; Ordered, 37. Presented,
147. (S. Papers, No. 128.) Not printed.

36. Record and proceedings in Exchequer Court in Attorney General and H1. E.
Lyon, plaintiffs, and Mr. McKenzie and F. A. Montalbetti, defendants;
Ordered, 179. Presented, 30)9. (S. Papers, No. 187.) Not printed.

37. Sup plementary return on samne subject, 407. (S. Papers, No. 187a.) Not
printed.

38. Bill to consolidate and amend the Acts respecting the Public Lands of the
Dominion, (Mr. Oliver); Ordered; Prescnted, 58. iRead a second time;
Oommitted; Progress reported, 299, 306, 308, 312. Order for Ilouse again
in Committee discharged; Bill withdrawn, 489.

39. Bill respecting the surveys of the public lands of the Dominion and the sur-
veyors entitled to make such surveys, (Mr. Oliver); Ordered; Presented, 94.
Read a second time; Committed; Progress reported, 188. flouse again in
Committee; Bill amended, 198. Considered; iPassed, 199. By the Senate,
9,99. iR.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 12.)-

40. Bill to repeal the foregoing Act, (Mr. Oliver)>; Ordered; Presented: Read a
second time, 485. Committed; Progress reported, 489. Bill reported;
Passed, 502. By the Senate, with an amendment, 542. Agreed to, 552. R.A.,
608. (6-7 Edward VU., c. 13.)

41. Bill to authorize the exchange of certain lands, (Mr. Oliver); Ordered; Pre-
sented, 293. Ilead a second time; Comniitted; iReported; Passed, 382. By
the Senate, 412. R.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VII., c. 26.)

See Indîans, 2, 8.

L'Assomption:
Notification. of a vacancy in the representation, 185, 186. Certificate of election

of a new member, 328. Takes bis seat, .831.

Laurier, R. C., M.P.:
Notification of bis decease, 186.

Laurier, R. C. E., M.P.:
Certificate of bis election, 328. 'Takcs bis seat, 331.

Lead:
Statement of bountics paid on lead; Ordered, 228. Presented, 229. (S. Papers,

No. 168.) Not ptinted.

Lees, W. A. Dl.:
See Lands, Public, 14.
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Lemieux, RHon. R., M.P.:
Resigns his seat for Nicolet, 40.

"Lena M.," Schooner:
Reports, &c., relative to her wreck; Ordered, 192.

letters Patent, Bis A.fecting:
See Damen, William A.; George E. Smith Lumber Co.; Green, Philip J.; Inter-

national Paper Co.; Nicols Gopper Co.; Summers. E., WV., and IH. H.

library:
1. Report of Joint Librarians, 21. (S. Papers, No. 33.)
2. Joint Committee on the Library appointed, 21, 50. Members, on the part ofthe Commons, 54. iMembers on the part of the Senate, 52. FIRST REPORT,

regarding enlargement of the building, 407.

Library Bureau of Canada:
See Public Accounts, 3.

Lif e Sa.ving Stations:
Return of such stations maintained on the ses shores and inland waters; Ordered,

149. Presented, 187. (S. Papers, No. 142.) Not printed.

Lighthouse Reserve:
See Timber, 1.

Life Insurance, Royal Commission on:
See Insurance, 4-6.

Live Stock Insurance Co.:
See General Animals Insurance Go.

Liquid Gases:
See Blectric Power.

London Election, 1905:
See Elections, 7.

London, Ont.:
1. New writ of election for, issued, 184.
2. Writ of Supersedeas issued to stay proceedingg, 193.
3. Motion that the seat be declared vacant; N egatived, 300.
4. Hfon. C. S. Hyman resigns bis seat for; New writ issued, 478.

London and St. Clair Railway Co.,
Petition for an Act to extend time, 72. Re-port of Notice; Bill presented, 86.

Referred, 95. Reported, with amendments, 127. Committed; Reported, 130.
Passed, 131. By the Senate, 197. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VII., c. 101.)

Lewrey's Claim:
Correspondence regarding the forbidding cf the use of the mails ta that paper;

Ordered, 36. 1resented, 432. (S. Papers', No. 204.) Not printed.
C-414
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Lumber Combine:
Motion by Mr. Ilerron for the appointmient of a SelectCommittee to enquire into

the alleged unlawful combination between manufacturers of and dealers in

himber in the western provinces;' Pebate thereon adjourned, 118. Resumed;

Motion agreed to, 165. (Jommittee named, 179. Members added, 233. FmsT

REPORT, for leave to sit while the House la in session, 247. Concurred in, US8.

SECOND REPORT, recommending that their proceedings be printed from day to

day, 297. Concurred in, 298. THÎRD REPORT, (App. No. 6), 470.

Lyon, Victor Harold:
Petition for an Act te dissolve his marriage; Read, 19,9. Net received; Referred

to S. O. Connnittee, 130. iReported, 158. Received, 159. Report of Notice,
201. Bill from the Senate, 395 Read, 396. Referred, 403. Reported, 433.

Committed; Reported; Passed, 473. R.Â., 60,7. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 102.)

Mackenzie District:
See Lands, Public, 30.

Mail Facilities, Better:
Sec Post Office, 2, 3.

Mails, Canadian:
See Halif ax, 2.

Malone and Hopkins Point Railway Ce.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation, 33. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 42.

Tteferred, 59. Reported. with amendments, 1,6. Committed; Reported;
Passed, 130. By the Senate, 306. R.A., 340. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 103.)

Manitoba:
Correspondence with the Provincial Government regardîng the extension of the

boundaries of the Province; Ordered, 150. Presented, 191. (S. Papers, No.
148.) Not printed.

Manitoba and Northwestern Railway Co.:
1. Petition for an Act te extend time, &c., 35. Report of Notice; Bill presented.

86. iReferred, 95. Ileported, with amendments, 127. Committed; iReported,

130. Passed, 131. By the Senate, 231. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VU., c. 104.)

2. Petition for an Act te construct a branch to Kamsack, 110. Report of Notice,

115. See Supra, 1.

Manitoba Radial Railway Co.:

1. Petition for an Act of incorporation, 31. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 86.
Referred, 95. iReported, with amendments, 194. Committed; Reported, 202.
Passed, 203. By the Senate, with amendnients, 312. Considered; IReferred
te Railway Committee, 340. Reported, 392. Considered; First axnendment
disagreed to; Second ameudment agreed te, 402. Senate does net insist, 415.
R.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIIL, c. 105.)

2. Petitien praying that the road may be extended te Lake Winnipeg, 97.

3. Petition agaînat the Bill, 391.

Manitoba Elections of 1904:
Ses Electia'ns. 6.

1
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Manitoba Judges:
See Judges, 3, 5.

Manitoulin and North Shore Railway Co.:
Bill respecting; From the Senate, 39,6. iRead, 332. Report of Notice, 337. Bill

referred, 346. Reported, with amendments, 412. Committed; Amended;
Considered; Passed, as amended, 421. Senate agrees, 458. IR.A., 607. (6-7
Edward VIL., c. 106.)

Manufacturera' Bank of Canada:
Petition for an Act of incorporation, 58. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 65.

Referred, 74. IReported; Bill withdrawn, 235.

Marine:
Annual Report of the Department, 246. (S. Papers, No. 21.)

Maritime Provinces:
Motion by Mr. Hughes (P.E.I.) for an Address to I-is Majesty to provide that the

Provinces shahl not at any time have fewer representatives in the Ilouse of
Commons than the number assigned upoui entering Confederation, 135. Debate
thereon adjourned, 136.

Marking of Gold:
See Gold and ,Silver Marking.

Marriages:
Bill to empower the Courts to declare certain marriages invalid, (Mr. Aylesworth);

Ordered; Presented, 512. Read a second time; Committed, 538.

Marshall, John, M.P.:
Certificate of his election, 18. Takes hîs scat, 19.

Martin, Méderie, M.P.:-
Certificate of his ehection, 36. Takes his seat, 42.

Masonio Protective Association:
See Pro tective Association.

Masters and Mates:
1. Bill to amend the Act respecting certificates to Masters and Mates of Ships,

(Mr. Lancaster); Ordcred; Presented, 23. Read a second time; Ref erred
to a Special Committee, 51. (See infra, 2.) Bill reportcd with ameudments,
380.

2. Special Oommittee appointed to consider the foregoing Bill, 51. Bill to amend
the Steamboat Inspection Act referred, 308. Evidence taken hast session to be
laid on the Table and referred, 127. FIEST REPORT, reconinending that they
be authorized to scnd for persons and papers and to employ a stenographer,
145. SECOND REPOR, Reporting the Bill respecting certificates to Masters
and Mates, with amendments, and submitting the evidence taken, 380. (Âpp.
No. 5.)

Matchedash Bay:
See Public Accounts, 3.
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See Lands, Public, 8.

éCOracken, R. C.:
See Lands, Public, 8.

Xcflougall, B.:
See Intercolonial Railwayj, 4.

Xcflougall, C. B.:
See Public Accounts, 3.

XcGregor, 1. D.:
See Lands, Public, 2.

Ncllreith, R. T.:
Motion for atatement of amounts paid to him for legal services at Halifax since

1902; Amendment nioved to add amounts paid to any legal agent at Halifax
from 1891 to 1897; Agreed f0, 165. Motion as amended agreed to, 166.
Presented, 471. (S. Papers, No. 217.) Not printed.

See Publie Accounts, 3.

MeInnes, W. W. B.:
Letters and papers £rom persons in the Yukon respecting his officiai acts or con-

duct, and any asking for his removal; Ordered, 192.

McKenzie and Kontaibetti:
See Lands, Public, 36, 37. Supply, 8 (7).

McNee, A.:
Sec Fisheries, 2.

XoPherson, A. L.:
Bill intituled: " An Act for fthc relief of Arthur Leon McPherson "; From. the

Senate, 405. Read, 408. Report of Notice, 409. iReferred, 428. Reported,
433. Commiiffed; Ilcported; Passed, 473, 474. iR.A., 607. (6-7 Edward
VIL., c. 107.)

Medicines:
See Patent Medicines..

Members:
1. Members having taken flic Oafh take their seats in the Huse, 19, 42, 102,

241, 331.
2. Members vacafe their seafa: By decease, 17, 186. By appoinfment to 'an office

of emolument, 17, 186. By reaignation, 16, 17, 172, 478.
3. Certificafea of the clection of varioua meinhers: See Clerk of the Crown in

Chancery.
4. Resignation of a member flot regular in form, 17.
5. Member elccted for two conatifuencica, elects which he wiIl ait for, 40.
6. Statemenfa made againat: See Privilege; Supply, 8 (5).
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Metiakatla Indians:
See Indians, 5.

Miohaud, Pins, M.P.:
Certificate of his election, 240. Takes his seat, 9241. Name placed on Committee

liats, 245.

Midway and Vernon Railway Co.:
Petition f or an Act to extend time, 69. Report of Notice, 93. Bill from the

Senate, 308. Read, 309. Referred, 322. iReported, 391. Comnitted;
Reported; Passed, 397. R.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 108.)

Kiitia:
1. King's iRegulations and Orders, 1906, 39. (S. Papers, No. 47.) Not printed.

2. Annual Report of the Militia Council, 331. (S. Papers, No. 35.) lPrinted.

8. Regulations respecting pay and allowances, 163. (S. Papers, No. 133.) Not
printed.

4. Regulations for Ordnancc Stores Services, 1905, 40. (S. Papers, No. 48.) Not
printed.

5. iRegulations whereby no indemnity is allowed to those attending the 3 months
Short Course; Ordered, 77. iPresented, 118. (S. Papers, No. 112.) Not
printed.

6. Motion by Mr. Hughes (Victoria) favouring.payment of railway f ares of 2
riflemen from each unit to Dominion iRifle Matches, 62. Withdrawn, 63.

7. Orders in Council, &c., relatîng to the property in Spring Garden iRoad, Halifax,
upon which the old dril shed was situated; Ordered 28th March, 1906. IPre-
sented. 337. (S. Papers, No. 191.) Not printed.

8. House to go into Committce respccting the Militia Pension Act, 293. House
in 'Committee, 378. Resolution reported; Agrced to; Bill presented, 379.
Ses infra, 9.

9. Bill to amend the Militia Pension Act, (Sir F. W. Borden); Ordered; IPre-
sented; iRead a second time; Committed; lleported; Passed, 379. By the
Senate, 431. IR.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 2S.)

Mîiitia Pensions:
Ses Militia, 8, 9.

Milk River Cattie Co.:
Ses Lands, Public, 3.

Mines:
Bill to create a Departmentý of Mines, (Mr. Templeman); Ordered; Presented,

344. Read a second time; Committed, 473. Progress reported, 475, 476.
Bill reported with emendments; Considered; Passed, 479. By the Senate,
with an amendment, 518. Agreed to, 538. R.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VU1.,
e. 29.)

Xining Leases:
Ses Hydraulic Mining Leases.

Minnesota Canal and Power Co.:
See International Waterways Commission, 2.
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Niscellaneous Private Bis:
See Bis, 15.

Monoton Shopa:
See Interco.4onial Railway, 10, il.

Kontreal Harbour:
1. Huse to go into Committee respecting the ilarbour Commissioners; Ris

Excelleney's recommendation signifled, 388. bouse in Committee, 463.
%esolution reported; Agreed to; Bill presented, 464. See infra, 2.

2. Bill to provide for further advances to the barbour Conunissioners of Montreal,
(Mr. Fielding); Ordered; Presented, 464. Read a second time; Committed;
Reported; Passed, 502. By the Senate, 542. iR.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VII.,
c. 30.)

Nontreal, St. Anne:
Report of Supreme Court on Appeal, 9.

Xontreal, St. Mary's:
Member for, resigns, 16.

Nontreal Turupike Trust:
Statement of their indebltedness to the Government, and detailed information

regarding the work of the company; Ordered, 39. iPresented, 224. (S.
Papers, No. 164.) Not printed.

Morgan, Henry J.:
iPapers and correspondence relative to his standing in the service; Ordered, 27.

Presented, 78. (S. Papers, No. 71.) Nof printed.

Mounted Police:
Annual Report, 202. (S. Papers, No. 28.) Printed.

Munroe Commission Co.:
See Public Accounts, 3.

Muacoweguan Indians:
See Indians, 3.

Muakoka District, Islands in:
See Georgian Bay Islands.

National Accident and Guarantee Co., of Canada:
Petition for an Act of incorporation, 58. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 65.

Referred, 74. iReported, with amendments, 163. Committed; iReported;
iPassed, 175. By the Senate, with amendments, 231. Agreed to, 249. R.Â.,
340. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 109.)

National Transcontinental Railway:
1. Annual Report of the Commission for 1904-5, 64. (S. Papers, No. 62.)

iPrinted.
2. Reports regarding the location of the railway between Quebec and Edmundston;

Ordered, 28. Presented, 83. (S. Papers, No. 62a.), Not printed.
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National Transcontinental Railway-Concluded.

3. Orders in Council regarding the route of the railway between Quebec and
iMoncton; Ordered, 30. iPresented, 83. (S. Papers, No. 62b.) Not printed.

4. Papers relative to construction of District B, from Quebec to La Tuque;
Ordered, 76. Presented, 145. (S. Papers, No. 62d.) Not printed.

5. Order*s in Council and papers relating to the construction of District F, from
Winnipeg to Peninsular Crossing; Ordered, 79. Presented, 145. (S. Papers,
No. 62c.) Not printed.

6. Correspondence, &c., regarding the route between Quebec Bridge and the Maine
boundary line, and also suggested alternative route; Ordered, 124. Fresented,
9,15. (S. Papers, No. 62f.) Not printed.

7. Correspondence, &c., coneerning the erection of a station either on the Cham-
plain Market or elsewhere in the City of Quebec; Ordered, 125.

8. Plans of the Commission pertaining to the developmaent and improvement of
Quebec Harbour as a maritime port and railway terminus; Ordered, 164.
Presented, 205. (S. Papers, No. 62e.) Not printed.

9. Return showing amounts expended monthly on the construction of the Western
Division of the railway; Ordered, 229. Presented, 341. '(S. Papers, No.
62g.) Not printed.

10. iPapers relative to the route through New Brunswick; Ordered; Presented,
501. (S. Papers, No. 62h.) Not printed.

11. Bill respecting the National Transcontinental iRailway, (Mr. Aylesworth);
Ordered; iPresented, 138. iRead a second time; Committed; iReported;
Passed, 157. By the Senate, 218. lt.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 48.)

See Pub:lic Accounts, 3.

Naturalization:
Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Naturahization Act"; From the Senate,

64. Read, 66. iRead a second time; Comnmitted; iReported, 79. Pasaed, 94.
R.A., 150. (6-7 Edward VIIL, c. 31.)

Naval Reserve:

See Canadian Naval Reserve.

"Neptune," SS.:
See Hudson's Bay Expedition.

New Brunswick:
Correspondence relating to the reorganizatioli of the Supreme Court of New

Brunswick; Ordered, 206. Presented, 294. (S. Fapers, No. 184.) Not
printed.

Nichols Copper Co.:
Bill intituled: " An Act to revive certain patents of the Nichols Copper Co.";

From the Senate, 300. Read, 312. Report of Notice, 318. Bill referred, 822.
iReported, 350. Passed, 376. R.A., 416. (6-7 Edward VIIL, c. 111.)

Nicolet:
Member for, resigns hi, seat. 40. New member elected, 98. Takes his seat, 102.
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Nipissing Central Railway Co.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation; iRead, 129. Not reeeived; Referred to S.

O. Oommittee, 130. iReported; iReceived, 158. Report of Notice; Bill
presented, 161. Referred, 177. Reported, with amendments, 238. Commîtted;
Reported; Passehi, 242. By the Senate, with amendments, 400. Agreed to,
403. R.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VII., c. 112.)

Nipissing Indian Reserve:
See Indians, 6.

North Atlantic Trading Co.:
1. Statement of sums paid to, and correspondence had with the company;

Ordered, 26. Presented, 85. (S. Papers, No. 92.) Not printed.

2. iReturn of dlaims made by, and amounts paid to, the company since 31st Mardi,
1906, and ail correspondence; Ordered, 76. Presented, 102. (S. Papers, No.
92a.) Not printed.

3. Report of Mr. C. H. Beddoe of the audit of the company's books, 223. (S.
Papers, No. 92b.) Printed, 313.

See Agriculture and Colonization.

North Bruce Election, 1906:
See Elections, 6.

Northeast Harbour:
Papers respecting the building of a wharf at the harbour; Ordered, 181. 1're-

sented, 471. (S. Papers, No. 216.) Not printed.

Northern Colonization Railway Co.:
Petition for an Act to extend time, 33. Report of Notice, 53. Bill presented, 53.

Referred, 59. Reported, 167. Committed; iReported, 175. iPassed, 176. Byý
the Senate, 231. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 78.)

2Iorthwestern Trusts and Loan Co.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation, 58. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 65.

iReferred, 74. Reported, with amendments, 217. Committed; Reported;
iPassed, 225. By the Senate, 312. 11.A., 340. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 113.)

Xorthwest Mounted Police:
Annual Report, 202. (S. Papers, No. 28.)

Northwest Provinces:
1. Tables of population in 1901 and 1906, 40. (S. Papers, No. 50.) Not printed.
2. Census for 1906, 171. (S. Papers, No. 17a.) Printed.

See Saskatchewan and Alberta.

iiorthwest Territories:
Bill to amend the Northwest Territories Act, (Mr. Aylesworth); Ordered; Pre-

sented, 116. Read a second time; Committed; Reported, 156. Passed, 157.
By the Senate, 295. 11.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 32.)
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Noya Scotia:
1. Correpondence re.specting the vacancy on the Bench of the Supreme Court,

198. (S. Papers, No. 151.) NoV printed.
See Judges, 2. Supply, 8 (3).

2. Correspondence respecting the flling of the vacancy on the Bencli caused by
the appointment of Hon. D. C. Fraser to the Governorship; Ordered, 29.
Presented, 71. (S. Papers, No. 66.) Not printed.

See Judges, 2. &upplI, 8 (3).

Oaths of Office:
Bill respecting the administration of oaths of office, (Sir Wilfrid Laurier);

Ordered; iPresented, 20.

Oil for Railways:
See Intercolonial Railway, 5, 12.

Old Âge:
See Poor, z4ged and Infirm.

Ontario and Quebec Railway Ferry Co.:
See St. Lawrence Railway Ferry Co.

Ontario, Hudson's Bay and Western Railway Co.:
Bill respecting; From the Senate, 3M4. Read, 332. Report of Notice, 337. Bill

referred, 346. .Reported, with amendments, 419,. Committed; Amended;
Considered, 49,0. Passed, as amended, 421. Senate agrees, 458. R.A., 607.
(6-7 Edward VII., c. 114.)

Orders of the Day:
1. Government Orders to have precedence on Thursdays, 26. Wednesdays, after

Questions, 173. iMondays, 238. Publie Bills and Orders on Mondays, 201.
2. Orders taken up out of usual order, by consent, 79.

Ordnance Stores:
See Militia, 4.

Orford Kountain Railway Go.:
Petition for an Act to extend time, 35. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 65.

Referred, 74. Reported, with amendments, 167. Committed; Reported, 175.
Passed, 176. By the Senate, 9,31. 11.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 115.)

Ottawa City:

1. Report of Improvement Commission 1905-6, 59. (S. Papers, No. 81.) Not
printed.

2. Orders in Council respecting the appointment of Commissioners, &c., 133. (S.
Papers, No. 61a.) Not printed.

3. Statement of properties purchased between Sussex St. and Mackenzie Avenue
in past two years; Ordered, 37. -Presented, 66. (S. Papers, No. 63.) Not
printed.

4. Statement of properties purchased by the Government in the City since îst
January, 1904; Ordered, 229.
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Ottawa Life Insuraaioe Co.:
Bill to ineorporate; From the Senate, 300. Read, 312. Report of Notice, 318j

Bill referred, 322. Reported, with amendments, 408. Committed; Amended;
Considered; Passed, as amended, 419. Senate agrees, 484. R.A., 607. (6-7
Edward VIL., c. 116.)

Ottawa Terminais Railway Co.:
Bill to incorporate; From the Senate, 395. iRead, 396. Report of Notice, by

Examiner, 401. By S. 0. Committee, 410. Bill referred, 422. Reported,
with amendments, 442. Comniitted; Progreas reported, 475, 485. Bill
amended; Considered, 490. Passed, as amended, 491.' Senate agrees, 517.
R.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 117.)

Owen Sound Bridge and Terminal Co.:
IPetition for an Act of incorporation, 35. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 103.

Referred, 121. Roeported; Withdrawn and fees refunded, 214.

Pacifie Coast:
1. Correspondence, &., relative to improved aids for navigation and of life-saving

vessela on the Pacific Coast; Ordered lSth April, 1906; Presentcd, 82. (S.
Papers, No. 77,) Not printed.

2. Reports of courts of enquiry respecting the loss of any vessel on the Pacifie
Coast; Ordered, l8th April, 1906. Presented, 82. (S. Papers, No. 78.) Not
printed.

3. Return of wrecks on the Pacific Coast since 1900; Ordered, 2lat March, 1906.
Presented, 82. (S. Papers, No. 79.) Not printed.

Partisan Work by Officiais:
See Supply, 8 (8).

Patent Medicines:
1. Petitions praying that no speciai tax be imposed thereon, 414.

2. iHouse to go into Committce to provide for the inspection and regulation of
proprietary and patent medicines, 168. House in Committee; Resolution
reported; Agreed to; Bill presented, 199. .See infra, 3.,

3. Bill respecting proprietary and patent medicines, (Mr. Tempiernan); Ordered;
Pre.sented, 199. Order for second reading discharged; Bill withdrawn, 489.

Peace near Publie Works:
See Criminal Code, 4.

Peace River District:
See Lands, Public, 29.

Pearson, B. F.:
See Public Accounts, 3.

Penitentiaries :
Annual Report thereon, 93. (S. Papers, Yo. 34.)

Perishable Food Products:
Sec (Jold Storage. Supply, 8 (4).
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Petitions:
Not received, as they would involve the expenditure of public money, 92, 238. As

they did not contain the requisite number of signatures, 115. As the signatures
were printed, 152. As the proper time had expired, 126, 129.'

Petitions for Private Bis:
See Bis, 16-21.

Petréleum:
Bill intituled: "An Act to amend the Petroleuma Bounty Act, 1904 "; From the

Senate, 171. Read, 172. Read a second tirne; Committed; IProgress reported,
220. Bill amended; Considered; Passed as amended, 295. Senate agrees,
335. R.A., 340. (6-7 Edward VUI., c. 33.)

Pevelan & Co.:
See Standard Chemical Co.

Piché, CJamille, N.P.:
Ilesigns bis seat, 16.

Pickerel Fishing:
See Fisheries, 7.

Pictou, Freight Blookade at:
See Piince Edward Island, 2.

Pinel, Hector:
Petition for an Act to dissolve bis marriage, 114. Report of Notice, 201.

Placer Xining Act:
8*Se Yukcon Terrilory, 4.

Police:
See Dominion Police.

Pour, Âged anid Infirm:
Motion by Mr. Pringle that the subject of improving their condition should

receive attention; Motion withdrawn, 196.

Port Arthur Power aud Development Cou.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation.; iRead, 129. Not reoeived; IReferred to S.

O. Committee, 130. Reported; Received, 158. Report of Notice, 371. Bill
£rom the Scnate, 484. Read, 469. Withdrawn, 550.

Port Bruce Harbour:
Contracta and papers respecting the harbour; Ordered, 37. ?resented, 215. (S.

Papers, No. 155.) Not printed.

Port Burwell Harbour:
Correspondence, &c., regarding Port Burwell Harbour; Ordered, 36. Presented,

223. (S. Papers, No. 161.) Not printed.
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Port Daniel:
Correspondence regarding an extension pier thereat; Ordered, 62. IPresented,,

223. (S. Papers, No. 160.) Not printed.

Port Hawkesbury Station:
See Iniercoloni,, Railwaij, 16.

Port Stanley Harbour:
Papers and contracta respecting the harbour; Ordered, 36. iPresented, 234. (S9.

Papers, No. 171.) Not printed.

Postal Convention:
See Po.st Office, 6.

Post Office:
1. Annual Report of the Postmaster General, 25. (S. Papers, No. 24.) Printed.
2. Petition praying for better mail facilities along the Canadian Paci:fie Railway

in vicinity of Toronto, 126.
3. Petition praying for better mail facilities in the Yukon; Not received, 152.
4. Papers respecting lost registered letters in County of Durham; Ordered, 87.

Presented, 127. (S. Papers, No. 119.) Not printed.
5. Correspondence, &c., with United States Governent relating to rural free

delivery; Ordered, 181. Presented, 233. (S. Papers, No. 169.) Not printed.
6. Copy of ameudment to the Postal Convention of January, 1888 with the

UTnited States, 411. (S. Papers, No. 201.) Not printed.
7. Bill to amend the IPost Office Act, (Mfr. Lemieux); Ordered; Preaented, 293.

Read a second time; Committed; Amended; Considered; Passed, 461. By
the Senate, with an amendment, 517. Agreed to, 538. IRA., 608. (6-7
Edward VIL., c. 34.)

Preston, W. T. R.:
Evideuce taken and report made in departmental investigation into his conduct

while Commiissioner of Immigration, and correspondenw. respecting bis
present position; Ordered, 50. Presented, 84. (S. Papers, No. 89.) Kot
printed.

Prince Edward Island:
1. Motion by Mr. Lefurgey to adjourn the flouse so as to, discuss the stoppage of

communication between the Island and the mainland; Motion negatived, 59.
2. Motion by Mfr. Martin (Queen's) to adjouru the flouse for the purpose of dis-

cussing the accumulation of freight at Pictou, and the winter service between
the Island and mainland, 78. Motion negatived, 79..

3. Motion by Mfr. Martin (Queen's) to adjouru the flouse for the purpose of dis-
cussing the interruption of telegraphic communication between the Island
and- the mainland; Motion negatived, 94.

4. Motion by 1fr. Jefnrgey to adjourn the flouse so as to discuss transportation
and mail service between the Island and the mainland; Leave to discuss
granted; Motion negatived, 9,20.

5. Motion by Mfr. Martin (Queen's) to adjouru the flouse so as to discuss the
immediate necessity of providing efficient communication between the Island
and the mainland; Leave granted, 319. Motion negatived, 320.
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Prince Edward Island-Concluded.
6. Correspondence with reference 10 the sending of lifeboats 10 assistance of

vessels recently wrecked on the north shore of the Island, &c.; Ordered, 68.
1'resented, 159. (AS. Papers, No. 130.)

7. Correspondence in reference to winter communication and the construction of a
tunnel to the mainland; Ordered, 192. Presented, 426, 458. (S. Papers, No.
202, 2,02a.) Not printed.

Prince Edward Island Railway:
1. Reports, &c., in reference to the proposed branch of the railway from. O'Leary

tb West Cape; Ordered, 118. Fresented, ffl. (S. Papers, No. 154.) Not
printed.

2. Papers in reference to the purchase of the Warburton property in Charlotte-
town as a rifle range and right of way; Ordered, 164. Presented, 343. (S.
Fapers, No. 193.) Not printed.

8. Supplementary Return on same subject, 427. (S. Papers, No. 193a.) Not
printed.

4. Correspondence respecting the leasing of the properties of Mr. J. Wiggins and
Charles Malley at Aiberton; Ordered, 246.

See Intercolonial Railway, 13, 19, 21.

Printing Bureau:
See Goverr&ment Printing Bureau.

Printing, Public:

1. Annual Report of the Department, 497. (S. Fa pers, No. 32.) Printed.
2. Joint Con1mittee on Printing appointed, 21, 46. Members on the part of the

Commons, 54. Members on the part of theSenate, 51. Reports respecting
the printing of certain documents, 137, 209, 313, 448. Concurred in, 167, M4.
FoUavf IREPORT, recommending the usual power 10 the Chairman, 451. Con-
curred in, 459.

3. Papers ordered to be printed forthwith, (Rlule 72 being suspended), 194, 215,
9,37, 240, 298.

4. Motion for concurrence in Third Report withdrawn, 459.
5. Third Report amended and concurred in as amended, 470.

IPrivate Bills:
See Bis, 15-27.

Privilege:
Motion, as a question of privilege, that the member for King's, N.IB., having made

insinuations against the character of~ Ministers and members in a certain
debate, he be invited to specify bis charges or withdraw his accusations, &c.;
Motion ruled out of order; Ruling appealed from, 381. Ruling sustained, 382.

Privileges and Elections:
Select Standing Committee appointed, 21, 43, 54. Member added, 245. Matters

referred; ]ietter of resignation of Hlon. C. S. Hyman, &c., 191. FmRST REPORT,
recommending the printing of their proccedings and evidence, 198. Con-
eurred in, 198. SECOND REPORT, that the resignation was not valid (App. No.
92),,297. Motion that the Report be not concurred in, but that the seat ho
declared vacant; Negatived, 300.
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Protective A.ssociation of Canada:
Petition for an Act of incorporation as the Masonie Protective Assoc., 58. Report

of Examiner on Notice, 68. 0f S. 0. Committee, 69. Concurred in; Bill
presented, 102. Referred, 117. iReported, with amendments, 217. Oommitted;
IReported, 9,25. Passed, 226. (Titie as above.) By the Senate, 415. R.A.,
417. (6-7 Edward VUI., c. 118.)

Provincial Boundaries:
See Boundaiies, 2, 3.

Provincial Conference:
Minutes of Prooeedings of the Conference held in October, 190ý6, 85. (S. Papers,

No. 29a.) Printed.

Provincial Licensing Rights:
See Fisheries, 6.

,Provincial Subsidies:
Correspondence since 1901 with Provincial Governments in reference to increased

subsidies; Ordered, 164.

See Addresses, 1.

Priidential Financial Society:
Petition for an Act of incorporation as a Savings Society, 114. Report of Notice,

123. Bill presented, 124. Referred, 132. Reported, with axnendments, 195.
(Jommitted; Rep6rted, 202. Passed (Titie amended), 204. By the Senate,
9,46. R.A., 339. (4-5 Edward VII., c. 119.)

Prudeutial Li e Insurance Co., of Canada:
Bill to incorporate; From the Senate, 425. Read, 426. Report of Notice, 432.

Bill referred, 443. Reported, with amendments, 459. Committed; Amended;
Considered; Passed, as amended, 485. Senate agreesl, 509. R.K, 608. (6-7
Edward VIL., c. 120.)

Public Accounts:
1. Public Accounts for 1904-5, 25. (S. Papers, No. 2.) IReferred, 160.

2. Resolution that ail copies of documents before the Committee remain in the
custody of the Clerk, and that originals be returned to the Departinents tili
the next session, &c., 472.

3. Select Standing Committee appointed, 21, 47, 54. Public Accounts and Auditor
General's Report referred, 160, 240. Return regarding sub-target guns, 223,
328. Rifle contracts, 331. To sit when flouse is in session, 374. Motion for
leave te ait whule the flouse is in session; Ruled out cf order, 9,15. FiRsT
REPORT, reporting payments te Messrs. IIewson & Friel for land purchased at
Moncton, 217. Concurred in. SECOND REPORT, reportiflg as te payments
to the Coll ingwood Shipbuilding Co., and asking for leave te sit while the
flouse is in session, 217. Concurred in, 2,18. THIfRD REPORT, recommending
that certain evidence be printed from day to day, 217. Concurred in, 218.
FouRTHi REPORT, recommending that the First Report be referred back, 23-2.
FITH REPORT, respecting Western Division of the National Transcontinental
Railway; Concurred in, 240. SIXTHI REPORT, submitting their minutes of
proceedings and evidenee respecting the purchase f rom the Grand Trunk
Railway Co. cf surveys east cf Winnipeg (App. No. 1), 300. Consideration
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Public Accounts Committee-Concluded.
given precedence on a future day, 300. Minutes of proceedings to be prînted
in the Vates, 301. Motion to refer the Report back with instructions, 329.
Debate thereon adjourned, 3. Resumed, 332. Amendment moved by Mr.
Walsh, that there is nothing in the papers requiring further investigation;
Amendment moved thereto by Mr. Johnston to add certain words to the pro-
posed amendment, 333. Agreed to; Amendment as aîhended agreed to;
Motion as amended agreed to, 334. SEVENTH and EIGu'rsr REPORTS, recOM-
mending that evidence in certain cases be printed from day to day, 380.
NINlTHi REPORT, recommending that leave be granted to sit while the Ilouse
is sitting; Concurred in, 383. TENTii REPORT, recommending that certain
evidence be printed from. day to day, 391. EILEVENTII REFRoT, reporting
evidence re eontract of Eastwood for dredging at iMatchedash Bay (App. No.
1), 433. TWELFTH REPORT, reporting evidence in payment of $540 to C. B.
MeiDougail, I.C. Railway, and payment of $6,163 to N. B. Jones, in connec-
tion with postage stamps and cards (App. No. 1), 433. THIRTEENTT REPORT,

reporting evidence in case of payment of $9,1,171.32 to B. F. Pearson, Hlalifax
(App. No. 1), 433. FOURTEENTLL REPORT, submitting evidence relative to the
payment of $354,091.84 in connection with Ross rifles (App. No. 1), 434.
FIPTEENTiL REPORT, evidence re payment of $10,314.78 to R. T. MacIlreith,
of Hfalifax, for legal expenses (App. No. 1), 434. SIXTEENTII REPORT,

evidence regarding paynicnts to the Munroe Commission Co., and to Barber

& Ellis Co., in connection with the Transcontinental Railway (App. No. 1),
434. SEV~ENTEENTH REPORT, regarding a payrnent to Charles Strubbe, Montreal,
for International Portland cernent (App. No. 1), 434. EIGHTEENTH REPORT,
evidence regarding a payment to 1. R. ilenderson, of Hlalifax, for land for
Intercolonial Railway (App. No. 1), 435. NINETEENTE REPORT, evidence

relative to a payment to the Collingwood Shipbuildîng Co., in connection with
the Collingwood dry dock (App. No. 1), 435. TWENTIETII REPORT, evidence
relative to a payment to R. W. H-ewson and James Friel, in connection with
land purchased at Moncton for the Intercolonial Railway (App. No. 1), 435.

TWENTY-FIRST REPORT, evidence in connection with a payment to the Grand
Trunk Railway Go., for surveys purchased for the National Transcontinental

Railway (App. No. 1), 435. TWENTY-SECOND REPORT, cvidence relative to
purchase of 250 sub-target guns (App. No. 1), 436. TWENTYL-THIRD REPORT,
payments to the lLibrary Bureau of Canada in connection with vestibule, &c.,
in Parliament Buildings (App. No. 1), 436. TWENTY-FOURTii REPORT, recom-
rnending improvements in Comrnittee roorn; printing of proceedings and

oath by their clerk, 436. Reports Eleven to Twenty-two and Twenty-four
concurred in, 487.

Sec Supply, 8 (11).

Public Lands:
See Lands, Public, 1-41.

Public Servants and Private Interests:
Sec Supply, 9.

Public Works:
1. Annual Report of the Department, 118. (S. Papers, No. 19.)

2. Public works undertaken in the Counties of Compton, Richmond and Sher-
brooke, &c.; -Ordered, 180. Presented, 471. (S. Papers, No. 214.) Not
printed.

Sec Crirninal Code, 4. Expenditure on Public Works. Labour, 2.
C-42
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Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railroad and Steamboat Co.:
Petition for an Act to confirmn debenture stock, &c., 33. Report of Notice; Bilql

presented, 65. Referred, 74. Reported, with amendments, 126. Oommitted;
Progress reported, 131, 154, 161. Bill referred back to Railway Committee,
162. Reported, witli amendments, 183. Committed; Progress reported, 189.
House again in Committee; Bill reported; Passed, 191. By the Senate, 231.
R.A., 389. (6-7 Edward VIT., c. 121.)

Quebec Bridge and Railway Co.:
1. flouse to go into Committee respecting a loan to the Co.; lEs Excellency's

recommendation signified, 451. HFouse in Committee; Resolution reported,
476. Agreed to; Bill presented, 477. See infra, 2.

2. Bill to authorize a loan to the Quebec Bridge and Railway Co., (Mr. Fielding);
Ordered; Presented, 477. Read a second time; Committed; Reported;
Passed, 542. By the Senate, 604. 11.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VU., c. 35.)

Quebeo County:
Notification of vacancy, 17. New member elected, 19. Takes'his scat, 19.

Quebec Harbour:
1. Plans now under consideration by the Transcontinental iRailwa.y Commission

for the development and improvement of the harbour; Ordered, 164. Pre-
sented, 205. (S. Fapers, No. 62e.)

2. Bill to increase the borrowing power of the Quebec Harbour Commissioner's,
(Mr. Fielding); Ordered; Presented, 415. iRead a second time; Oommitted;
lteported; Passed, 502. By the Senate, with an amendment; Agreed to, 606.
R.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 36.)

Quebeo, Montreal and Southeru Railway Co.:
Fetition for an Act to extend the powers, &c., 92. Report of Notice, 201. iBill

fromn the Senate, 308. llead, 309. iReferred, 322. :Reported (preamble not
proven), 392.

Quebec Oriental Railway Co.:
Petition for atn Act to extend time, 72. Report of Examiner on the Notice, 98.

0f-S. 0. Committee; Concurred in; Bill presented, 108. IReferred, 117.
Reported, with amendments, 2,97. Committed; Progress reported, 311. Bil]
reported; Passed, 321. By the Senate, with amendments, 425. Agreed to,
427. R.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 122.)

Questions:
1. Debate on questions adjourned, 9,2.
2. Debate on questions interrupted by flouse proceeding to Private Bis, 112, 340.

To the Senate Chamber, 339. By adjournment of the flouse, 109.
3. Motions agreed to, 62. Amended, 64, 165. Withdrawn, 63. Negatived, 146.
4. Amendments agreed to, 165, 334. Amended, 333, 369. Negatived, 106. Ruled

out of order, 230.
5. Part of an amendment ruled out of order, 369. An amendment to an amend-

ment, 230.
6. Order for debate on certain subjects given precedence, 22, 26.
7. Motion that thec question'be now put, 2,30.
8. Divisions on questions, 106.
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Quinze and Blanche River Railway Co.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation, 81. iReport of Notice; Bill presented, 93.

iReferred, 105. iReported, with amendments, 137. Comniitted; Progreus
reported, 154, 162. B3ill referred back to Railway Committee, 162. Reported
with amendments, 183. Comnûtted; Reported; Passed, 189. By the Senate,
with an amendment, 231. Agreed to, 243. R.A., 389. (6-7 Edward VIL,
C. 123.)

Railway Act:
See Railways, 9-11, 13, 15-17, 19.

Railway Beit:
See British Columbia Railway Bell. Lands, PuNic, 11, 21.

Railway Commission:
See Railways, 2, 6.

Railway Department:
See Railways, 1, 14.

Railway Land Grants:
See Lands, Public, 28.

Railway Passenger Rates:
$e Railways, 6, 12.

Railway Statistica:
See Ralwa2,s, 4.

Railway Subsidies:
See Railways, 7, 8.

Railways:
1. Annual Report of the ]Jepartment, 82. (S. Papers, No. 20.) Printed.

2. Annual Report of the iRailway Commission, 9,99. (AS. Fapers, No. 20c.)
Printed.

3. Canal Statistics, 1905. (S. Papers, No. 20a.) ?rinted.
4. iRailway Statisties, 1905-6, 198. (S. Papers, No. 20b.) Printed.
5. Select Standing Committee on iRailways, Canais and* Telegraph Lines- ap-

pointed, 21, 44, 54. Members added, 245. Bills referred, 59, &o. Reports
on varions Bills, 110, 126, 137, 160, 167, 183, 194, 214, 232, 238, 247, 297, 318,
391, 405, 412, 442, 461, 496. Recommending that a Bill be withdrawn 214.
That fees be refunded, 214. That a Senate amendment to a Bull be disagreed
to, 392. iReporting the preamble of a Bill fot proven, 392. To sit while the
flouse is in session, 442.

6. IMotion by Mr. Borden that the Railway Commission should consider the
reduction of railway passenger xates, and that the Government should take
action in the matter under the Railway Act, 150. Amendment moved by Mr.
Emmeraon that as the Commission is now considering the inatter there is. no
necessity for the Government to take action, 151. Consideration resumed,
502. Amendment agreed to, 503. iMotion, as amended, agreed to, 603.

C-42à
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Railways-Concluded.
7. House to go into Committee respecting railway subsidies; His Excellency's

recommendation signifled, 472. Ilouse in Committee, 518. Resolutions
reported, 522. Agreed to; Bill presented, 526. See infra, 8.

8. Bill t authorize the granting of subsidies in aid of the construction of thie
lines of railway therein mentioned, (Mr. Fielding); Ordered;' Presented;
Read a second time; Committed; Amended; Considered; Passed, 526. By
the Senate, 604. R.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VIIL, c. 40.)

9. Bill in amendment of the iRailway Act, 1903, (Mr. Lancaster); Ordered;
Presented, 23. Read a second time; Committed; Reported, 51. Passed, 55.
By the Senate, with arneudments, 413. Agreed to, 459. R.A., 608. (6-7
Edwatd VIIL, c. 37.)

10. Bill in further amendment of the Railway Act, 1903, (Mr. Lancaster); Ordered;
Presented, 23. Read a second time; Committed; Reported, 70. Passed, 77.

11. Bill t amend the Railway Act, 1903, (Mr. Maclean, York); Ordered; Pre-
sentcd, 31. Rend a second time; iReferred to iRailway Committee, 55.
IReported, 160. Motion for Huse in Committee; Amendment moved to post-
pone for six months, 206. Agreed to; Motion as amended agreed to, 207.

12 Bill to amend the Act respecting the sale of railway passenger tickets, (Mr.
Maclean, York); Ordered; Preisented, 31. Rend a second time; Referred to
iRailway Committee, 70. Reported, 232.

13. Bill to further amend the Railway Act, 1903, (Mr. Kennedy); Ordered; Pre-
sented, 98.

14. Bill to amend the Department of Railways and Canais Act, (Mr. Fielding);
Ordered; iPresented, 478. Read a second tiine; Committed; Progress
reported, 526. Bill withdrawn, 542.

15. Bill to amend the Railway Act, 1903, (Mr. Aylesworth); Ordered; Presented,
116. iRead a second time; Committed; Amended; Considered; Motion for
third reading; Amendments moved to recommit the Bill; 1. By Mr. Maclean,
so as to provide for the enforcement of the Railway Act by the Attorney
General, 487. Negatived; 2. By Mr. Borden, to provide that the publie he
represented before thc Board in certain cases by the Minister of Justice or by
Counsel; Negatived; Bill rend a third time and passed, 488. By the Senate,
with an amendment, 542. Considered, 550. Agreed to, 551. iR.A., 607.
(6-7 Edward VIIL, c. 38.)

16. Bill to amend the Railway Act, (Mr. Conmee); Ordered; Pres-ented, 215.
Order for second rcading discharged and Bill withdrawn, 298.

17. Bill to amend- the Railway Act, (Mr. Maclean, York); Ordered; Presented, 338.
18. Bill to amend the Government Railways Act, (Mr. Macdonald); Ordered;

]?resented, 98.
19. Bill t amend the Railway Act, (Mr. Lanctôt, ILaprairie); Ordered; IPre-

sented, 415.

Record Foundry CJo.:
See Intercolonial Railwa y, 6.

RehaN.S.:
Reports regarding the cutting of a channel thereat; Ordcred, 181. Presented,

374. (S. Papers, No. 198.) Not printed.

Rellance Lif e Association:
Petition for an Act of incorporation; Ilead, 129. Not received; Referred to S.

0. Committee, 130. Reported; Received, 158. Report of Notice, 201.
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Renfrew, North:
New member elected, 18. Takes bis seat, 19.

Representation in Parliament:
See Maritime Provinces. Saskantchewan and Alberta, 2.

Residlential Fire Insurance Co.:
1. Fetition for an Act of incorporation, 58. Report of Notiée; Bill presented, 65.

iReferred, 74. iReported, with amendments, 195. Committed; Reported, 202.
Passed, 203. By the Senate, 312. R.A., 340. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 124.)

2. B3ill to amend the foregoing Act, 415. Read a second time; Committed;i
iReported; Passed, 460. By the Senate, 501. R.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VU.,
c. 42.)

Resignations.:
See Members> 2, 4.

Revised Statutes, 1906:
1. Bill intituled: " An Act respecting the Revised Statutes, 1906, and to provide

for the Frenchi version thereof "; Fromn the Senate, 56. Read, 70. Read a
second time; Committed, 104. Amended; Considered, 105. Agreed ta;
Motion for third reading; Amendment moved. te recommit the Bill;
Negatived, 106. Bill passed, as amended, 107. Senate agrees, 128. R.A.,
150. (6-7 iEdward VIL., c. 43.)

2. iRevised Statutes, Vols. 1, 2 and 3, 100. (S. Fa pers, No. 99.) Printed separately.

3. Bill to amend Schedule A to the Ilevised Statutes, (Mr. Aylesworth); Ordered;
Presented; Read a second time; Oommitted; Progress reported, 392. Rouse
again in Committee; Bill reported; Passed, 437. iBy the Senate, 517. R.A.,
607. (6-7 Edward VIIL, c. 44.) 4

Richelieu:
Notification of vacancy therein, 186. Certificate of election of new member;

takes lis seat, 331.

Robbins Irrigation Co.:
See Lands, Public, 4, 5, 6. Supply, 8 (1).

Robitaille, I., M.P.:-
Certificate of bis election, 19. Takes bis seat, 19.

Rock Lif e Insurance Co., of Canada:
» Bill to incorporate; Fromn the Senate, 395. Rend, 396. Referred, 404. Reported,

with amendments, 436. Committed; Amended; Considered; Passed, as
amended, 474. Senate agrees, 469. R.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 125.)

Rose Riffe Co.:
1. Correspondence and contracts with the company for suppiy of rifles, ammuni-

tion, &c.; Ordered, 62. Presented, 299. (S. Papers, No. 98b,.) Not printed.

2. Supplementary iReturn, 380. (S. Papers, No. 98d.) Not printed. Referred, 381.
3. Reports of Commissions or others regarding the efliciency of the Ross rifle;

Ordered, 98.
4. Correspondence concerning the erection of the Ross xifle factory on'the Plains

of Abraham; Ordered, 125. Presented, 298. (S. Papers, No. 98a.) Not
printed.
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Ross Rifle Co.-Concluded.

5. Oontracts with the Ross Rifle Co. for'rifles, ammunition, &c.; Ordered, 185.
See Public Accounts, 3.

6. Tetui'n showing di«ference in principle between the Ross rifle and the Snider-
Enfleld and the Lee-Enfield, &c;Ordered, 229. Presented, 344. (S. Papers,
No. 198.) Not printed.

Rougement:
Correspondence respecting the appointment of a Senator for the district; Ordered,

397. Fresented, 458. (S. Papers, No. 213.) Not printed.

Royal Accident and Guarantee Co., of Canada:
See Accident and Guarantee Co.

Royal Assent:
Sec Bis, 13. Deputy Governor, 1, 8.

Royal Northwest Nounted Police:
Annual Report, 202. (S. Papers, No. M8.) Frinted.

R oyal Victoria Life Insurance Co.:
Petition for an Act to amend their Act of incorporation, 48. Report of Notice;

Bill presented, 86. Referred, 96. Reported, with amendments, 163. com-
mitted; iReported; Passed, 175. By the Senate, 246. R.A., 389. (6-7
Edward VIIL, c. 126.)

Rural Mail Jlelivery:
See Post Office, 5.

St. Andrews Rapids:
Orders in Council and papers relative to any works at the Rapids, especially

regaraing tenders, &c., of Charles Whitehead or Kelly Bros.; Ordered, 76.

St. Anne, Kontreal:
Report of Supreme Court on appeal, 9. Certificate of election of a new inenber,

41.

St. Johns and Iberville:
Notification of vacancy, 17. Certificate of election of a new inember, 18. Takes

bis seat, 19.

St. Joseph Transportation- Co.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation, 114. Report of Notice, 123.

St. Lawrence 2ailway Ferry Co.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation (as the Ontario and Quebec Railway Ferry

Co.), 58. Report of Examiner on Notice, 72. 0f S. 0. Committee, 148.
Concurred ini; Bill presented, 153. Referred, 162. Reported, with amend-
ments, 297. Oommitted; Reported; Passed, 310. By the Senate, with
amendmentà (naine changed to St. Lawrence Railway Ferry Co.), 400.
Agreed to, 403. R.A., 417. (6-7 Yedward VIL., c. 127.)
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St. Leon Railway CJo.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation; Read, 129. Not received; Referred to S.

O. Committee, 130. Reported, 158. Received, 159. Rport of Notice, 201.
Bill £rom the Senate, 344. iRead, 370. IReferred, 376. Reported, with amend-
ments, 412. (Jommitted; Amended; Considered; Passed, as amended, 420.
Senate agrees, 458. R.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIL, c. 128.)

St. Mary's and Western Ontario Railway CJo.:

Petition for an Act to extend time, 53. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 93.
Rpferred, 105. iReported, with amendments, 137. Committed, 154. Reported;
Passed, 155. By the Senate, 231. 11.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VII., c. 130.)

St. Mary's, Kontreal:
Vacancy reported in1 representation, 16.

St. Mary's River Bridge CJo.:
Bill respecting; From the Senate, 326. Read, 332. Report of Notice, 343.

Referred, 369. iReported, with amendments, 412. Coniritted; Amended;
Oonsidered; Passed, as aniended, 420:~ Senate agrees, 447. R.A., 607. (6-7
Edward VIL., c. 129.)

St. Maurice Valley Railway CJo.:

Petition for an Act to, increase their bonding powers, 69. Report of Notice, 160.
Bill presented, 161. Referred, 177. Reported, 247. Ooxnnitted; Reported;
Passed, 310. By the Senate, 405. iR.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VIIL, c. 181.)

Saskatchewan and Alberta, Provinces of:
1. Bill to inake certain amendinents to the Statute law in its application to the

Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta, (Mr. Aylesworth); Ordered; Pre-
sented, 387. Read a second time; Committed; 1'rogress reported, 490. B3ill
amended, 503. Conidered; Passed, 504. By the Senate, 542. R.A., 608.
(6-7 Edward VIL., c. 45.)

2. Bill to readjust the Representation of the iProvinces of Saskatchewan and
Alberta in the House of Commons, and to amend the Representation Act,

(Sir Wilfrid Laurier); Ordered; Presented, 87. %ead a second time;
Referred to a Special Oomnxittee, 111. Report submitting Schedules, 318.
To be considered, 319. Huse in Committee on the Bill; IProgress reported,
382. House again in Committee; Bill amended, 436. Oonsidered; Passed,
437. By the Senate, 509. R.A., 607. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 41.)

See Northwest Provinces.

Saskatchewan ludges:
See ,Iudges, 4.

Saskatchewan Valley and Hudson Bay RaiLway CJo.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation, 31. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 42.

iReerred, 59. Reported, with amendments, 137. Committed; IReported;
IPassed, 154. By the Senate, 231. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIIL, c. 132.)

Secretary of State:
Annual 'Report for 1906, 516. (S. Paper8, No. 29.)

Select Committees:
1Sec Committees, 5-15.
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Senate:
MESSAGES TO TUF SENATE:

1. Naming Cominons IMenibers of Joint Committees, 54.
2. Communicating Bils and desiring concurrence of the Senate, 55, &c.
3. Agreeing to Senate Bills or amendinents to Bis with amendments, 295, &c.

Without amendments, 197.
4. Disagreeing to their amendments to Bils, 402.
5. Returning evidence on which a Senate Bill was based, 376.
6. Concurring in au Address to His Excellency, 605.
7. Transmitting an Address to His IMajesty on the subject of the Provincial sub-

sidies, and asking their concurrence, 349, 515.
8. IDesiring the return of the Address to Ris Majesty for further consideration,

463.

MESSAGES FROM THE SENATE:

9. Communicating Bis of their own, and desirîng the concurrence of the Rouse,
55, 64. Evidence on which a Bill is based, 225, 300.

10- Agreeing to Commons Bis without amendment, 400. With amendinent, 895.
11. Not insisting on amendments disagreed to by Commnons, 415.
12. Agreeing to Commons amendments, without amendment, 330.
13. Naming members of Joint Committees, 51.
14. Concurring in a joint Address to Ris Majesty, 604.
15. Asking concurrence of Commnons in an Address to His Excellency, 604.
16. Returning Commons Address to Ris Majesty for further consideration, 487.

Shelburne and Queens:
Report of Supreme Court on appeal, 2. Certificate of election of new member;

Takes his seat, 19.

Sherbrooke:
See Public Works, 2.

Shipping:
See Canada Shipping Act.

Smith Lumber Co.:
See George E. Smith Lumler Co.

Soldiers Discharged:
See British Boldiers.

Songhee Indians:
See Indians, 4.

Soulanges Canal:
See Water-powers, 2.

South Africa Contingents:
Names of men in ýail Canadian units sent to South Africa whca eniisted froni

British Columbia, and names of ail British Columbians who served in any
other corps; Ordered, 195. Presented, 294. (S. Pa pers. No. 185.) Not
printed.

Sec Lands, Public, 15.
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Spain, Osprey George Valentine:
Fetition for an Act to dissolve his marriage, 68. Report of Notice, 103. Bill

from the S.enate, 225. Read, 232. iReferred, 243. Reported, 350. Coin-

mitted; Reported; Paesed, 375. R.A., 416. (6-7 Edward VII., c. 134.)

Speers, C. W.:
See Douichobor Colonie~s, 1.

Speaker:
1. Waits upon Ris Excellency with the Huse iii the Senate Chamber at the open-

ing of the session, 2. At the close, 607. TJpon the Deputy Governor during

the session, 150, 173, 339, 416.

2. Reports Ris Excellency's Speech from the Throne, 20.

3. Communicates the letters of the Governor General or of his Deputy, intimating

the time at which hie will open Parliament, 1. Gives the Royal Assent to

Bills, 149, 173, 338, 415, 550.

4. Communicates the Report of the Librarians, 21. 0f the Internai Economy

Commission, 33.

5. Informs the bouse that the Clerk haed, laid on the Table the Report of the

Examiner of iPetitions. .See Bills, 18.

6. Informs the bouse that he had received Reports fromn the Supremne Court as

follows, viz.: Sheiburne and Queens, 2. iMontreal (St. Anne), 9. Halifax,

12. From Election Courts: Montreal (St. Antoine), 100.

7. Reports that hie had received notifications of vacancies, 16, 185, 188.

8. Issues hie warrant for new, write of election, 9, 12, 16, 41, 184, 185, 188, 478.

9. Issues a warrant of Supersedeas to stay proceedinge in London Election, 193.

10. TIis unavoidable absence from the bouse reported, 172, 245.

11. Statement of goods supplied to Speaker's apartmnents, &c.; inventory of goods

taken on the vacation of certainl incumbents, &c.; Ordered, 9th May, 1906.

Presented, 96. (S. Papers, No. 97.) Not printed.

lus IDECisioNS ON QUESTIONS OF FoRm AND ORDER:-

12. A motion being made that certain petitions for IPrivate Buis bie read and

received the samne day as presented, iMr. Speaker declared the motion out of

order, as no such motion could be made except upon a report of the Standing

Orders Committee, 123.

13. Certain petitions for Private Bills bcing read, Mr. Speaker said that as the

time for receiving petitions for Private Bille had expired the said petitions

could not be received, 126.

14. A. motion being made to authorize a Standing Committee to sit while the House

is in session, Mr. Speaker ruled the motion out of order, not bcing recom-

mended by the Committee, 215.

15. Objection being taken to an amendinent moved to a motion, IMr. Speaker ruled

that the mover of the amendmnent having exhausted his right to addres the

bouse hefore proposing the amndment, it could not be put, 230.

16. An amendment to the motion for the bouse in Committee of Supply being

moved, objection was taken thereto, on the ground that it anticipated a notice

of motion on the Order Paper; Mr. Speaker decided as follows:

" The notice of motion on the Order IPaper in the namne of the Ilonourable

Member for, Wentworth purports on ite face to deal mainly, if nlot entirely,

with regulations and appliances as to cold storage, cold air and ventilating

chambers in vessels. The -motion now submitted by the samne Honourable
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Speaker-Ooncluded.
fIxa DEcisioiNs, &o.-Conc1uded.

Member by way of an arnendment to the motion that the Speaker do now
leave the Chair for the flouse to go into Committee of Supply, is onle dealing
with the wide and general question of the safe transportation of Canadian
perishable food products from the point of production to their ultiniate
market. I think this is flot the same question, and does flot anticipate a
question already on the Order Paper for consideration by the flouse. I
therefore rule that it is in order," 336.

17. On a motion for an Address to Ris iMajesty for the purpose of amending the
B.N.A. Act regarding the payment of subsidies to the Provinces, an amend-
ment was proposed regarding the representation of the Provinces, and objec-
tion being taken thereto'on the ground that it was net relevant to the main
motion, ?Mr. Speaker decided:
" The motion before the flouse deals with one specific question, the scale of
payments to be made by Canada to the varions Provinces. The amendmnent
proposes to deal with the representation of several Provinces. It seems to me
that it is an entirely different question, and that it ia not relevant. I would
therefore rule the proposed amendmnent out of order," 348.

18. A further amendment being moved to, the same motion (as in No. 17), to provide
for the vesting of the minerais, lands, timber, &o., in the respective Provinces,
and objection being taken thereto on the ground of irrelevancy, IMr. Speaker
aid-
" It seems to me that the whole question involved in the motion la the scale of
payments to be made by Canada to the several Provinces, and that the ques-
tion dealing with the land, se far as the Provinces are concerned, is entirely
out of order. I therefore rule the proposed amendment out of 'order," 849.

19. An amendment being moved to a motion for the flouse in Committee of Supply;
objection was taken to a certain part thereof on the ground that it was a
repetition of a statement which had been formally denied by the member
charged, Mr. Speaker ruled:
"Under the circumatances the recital of such a staternent is out of order,"
869.

20. A member having made a motion as a question of privilege, Mr. Speaker ruled
"that the motion îs out of order, becauso the subject-matter it refera to bas
already been deait with, discussed and decided upon by the flouse;" and the
said Ruling being appealed againat was sustained by the flouse, 381.

21. On a motion for the flouse to go into Committee of the Whole to consider of
an Address to Ris Majesty on the suhject of the Provincial subsidies, objection
was taken on the ground that the subject had already been discussed and
decided during the present session; Mr. Speaker decided that the flouie
having unanimously decided to reconsider the subject, the point of order was
taken too late, and the flouse might go on and consider the Resolution for
an Address to Iis Majesty, 513.

Spirits i Bond:
Papers relative te the effect of Sec. 148, s.s. 4 of Chap. 34, R .0.. thereon;

Ordered, 60. Presented, 471. (S. Papers, No. 218.) Not printed.

Sporting Puioses, lands Leased for:
See Lands, Public, 28.
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Standard Chemical Co.:
Papers relating to the dealing of the company, or Pevelan & Co., with the <Justoms

and Inland Revenue iDepartments; Ordered, 60. Presented, 224. (S. Pc pers.
No. 165.) Not printed.

Standing Comtiittees:
See Committees.

Standing Orders:
Select Standing Committee on Standing Orders appointed, 21, 46, 54. Reports

of Examiner of Petitions referred, 88, 73, 98. Reports on Fetitions, 69, 108,
122, 148. Concurred in, 102, 108, 153. Recommending that the name of a
proposed company be required to be the saine ini the Petition as advertised in
Notice, 69. Concurred in, 102. That irregular Notice be deemed sufficient
under certain conditions, 108, 123, 160, 410. Concurred in, 108. That Notice
is not required in a certain case, 123. That a company be restricted in its
operations within the districts in which the Notice was advertised, &c., 148.
Motion for concurrence, 149. Agreed to, 153. That certain Petitions for
Private Bis, presented on the last day for receiving Petitions, be read and
received forthwith, 148. Concurred in, 158.

Steamboat Inspection:
Bill to amend the Steamboat Inspection Act, (Mr. McCarthy, Simcoe); Ordered;

Presented, 56. Read a second time; Referred, 308.
See Masters and Mates.

Steamers and Dredges:
Sec Government Steamers.

Steel Bounties:
See Iron and Steel.

Sterling Accident and Guarantee Co., of Canada:
See Accident and Gnarantee Go.

Stock Watering, Lands for:
See Lands, Publîc, 18.

Stratford and St. Joseph Radial Railway Co.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation, 114. Report of Notice, 201.

Strikes and Lockouts:
1. Bill to aidý in the prevention and settlement of strikes and lockouts in coal

mines and industries connected with publie utilities, (Mr. lemieux);
Ordered; Presented, 7U. Read a second time; Oommitted; Progress reported,
187, 194, 216, 218, 224, 246. House agaîn in Committee; Bill amended;
Considered, 306. Motion.-for third reading; Amendment moved by Mr.
Borden to refer the B3ill to, a Special Comniittee, 323. Negatived; Amend-
ments moved to recommit the Bill: (1) by Mr. Armstrong, 324. Negatived;
(2) by Mr. Lennox, 325. Negatived; Bill read a third turne and passed
(Titie amended), 3.26. By the Senate, 338. R.A., 340. (6-7 Edward VII.,
c. 20.)
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Strikes and Lockouts-Concluded.
2. iMotion by Mr. Borden (Carleton) for a Select Committee to inquire as to

the necessity for further provisions for the prevention of strikes and lockouts,
88. Ameudment xnoved by Mr. Smith (Nanaimo) that the pninciple of the
Conciliation Act of 1900, &c., sihould be extended and legisiation for the
purpose be introduced; Debate thereon adjourned, 89, 166. Jtesumed, 207.
Amendment agreed to; Motion as amended agreed to, 208.

3. Petition praying for such legisiation as will prevent labour strikes, 297.

Strabbe, Charles:
See Public Accounts, 3.

Subuidies to the Provinces:
See Addresses, 1, 2, 4.

Sub-target Giuis:
1. Correspondence, &o., relative to the purchase of 250 sub-target guns; Ordened,

S61. PFresented, 167. (S. Papers, No. 136.) Not pninted. Refenned, 223.
2. Supplementary iReturn on the same subject, 328. (S. Papers, No. 136a.) Not

pninted. IReferned, 328.
See Public Accounts, 3.

Summers, Edgar W. and Hadley Hl.:
Petition for an Act respecting certain lettena patent, 35. Jpepont of Notice, 41.

Bill presented, 42. IReferred, 60. Reported, 102. Committed, 112, 116.
Reported, 116. ?Passed, 117. By the Senate, 239. 11.A., 339. (6-7 Edwand
VII., c. 136.)

Superannuations:
See Civil Service, 2.

Supply:
1. Ris Excellency's Speech £rom the Throne considered, 22, 23, 24. Ilouse agrees

to re.solve itself into a Committee of Supply, 25, 216. Into Committee of
Ways and Means, 25. Estimates nef erred, 32, 121, 378, 475, 537.

2. Debate, on motion for bouse in Committee of Supply, 173, 338. Ways and
Means, 32.

3. Motion for bouse in Committee of Supply withdnawn, 216.
4. bouse in Committee of Supply, 169, 174, 177, 183, 190, 200, 2W2, 204, 221, 226,

290, 295, 335, 341, 350, 370, 372, 379, 383, 389, 392, 398, 404, 409, 411, 424, 429,
445, 453, 465, 480, 496, 504, 59,6, 643.

5. Progress reported from Committee of Supply, 170.,
6. %esolutions neported from Comniittee of Supply and concurred in, 362, 363,

364, 365, 367, 552, 554, 555, 557, 559, 560, 562, 563, 566, 571, 575, 580,,584,
588, 598, 604.

7. IResolution amended, 560.
8. Amendments moved on motion for House' in Committee of Supply: (1) By

Mr. McCarthy (Calgary), condemning the Ilobbins Irrigation contract, 161.
Debate thereon adjourned, 162. Resumed, 168. .Motion negatived, 169. (2)
By Mr. Ilerron, that the circuinstances in connection with the acquisition of
a certain grazing lease by the Calgary Honse and Cattie Co., neflect discredit
upon the Government, 199. Negatived, 200. (3) ]3y Mr. Bonden, that the
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Supply-Continued.
prolonged delay in1 filling the vacancy M.i the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia
is a disregard of publie duty, 220. Negatived, 221. (4) By Mr. Smith
(Wentworth) regarding transportation of perishable food products, 334.
Objection taken thereto; objection overruled; Amendrnt negatived, 335.
(5) By Mr. Bourassa, that a Special Committee should be appointed by the
Government to investigate certain statements made against Ministers of- the
Crown and members of the flouse, &c., 368. Objection to part of the amend-
ment; Ruled out of order, 369. Amendment negatived, 370. (6) By Mr.
Lavergne (Montmagny), that the payment of bonuses on immnigrants sbould
be discontinued, 401. Negatived, 404. (7) By Mr. Lake, that the collusive
action of the Government in confirming a political supporter in the possession
of property obtained by fraud deserves the strongest condemnation of the
House (Mackenzie-Montalbetti case) ; iDebate interrupted by flouse going to
Senate, 416. IResumed, 417, 423. Motion negatived, 424. (8) By Mr. Borden,
condemnatory of the Government for perniitting offl'ia1s to engage iii partisan
work at elections, 428. Negatived, 429. (9) By Mr. Borden, that the flouse
deplores the existence of corrupt and fraudulent practices at elections and
'regrets that the Govcrniment has not taken. any effective steps to amend the
election laws or to ptunish their violation, 441. Negatived, 444. (10) By Mr.
lennox, that the flouse regrets that the Royal Commission on Insurance did
not confine its investigations within the reasonable scope of the powers con-
ferred upon it; Negatived, 452. (11) By Mr. Bord' .1, that the flouse desires
to place on reeýord its strong condemnation of the maladmiinistration and cor-
ruption brought to light through the enquiries before the Publie Accounts
Committee,- &c., 538. Negatived, 540.

WÏYs AND MEANS:

9. flouse agrees to resolve itself into Committee of Ways and Menus, 25. Motion
for flouse in Committee; Debate thereon adjourned, 32. Resumed, 33.
flouse in Committee, 34, 42, 67, 71, 79, 90, 96. Motion for flouse again in
Committee; iDebate thereon adjourned, 111, 112, 113. llesurmed; flouse
again in Committee, 121, 128, 130, 132, 152, 170. iResolution appropriating
$50,000 for the service of the year 1906-7; Ileported; Agreed to; Bill pre-
sented, 170. (See infra, 10.) Motion for flouse again in Commnittee; Aniend-
ment moved by Mr. Maclean (York), that the Goverliment is responsible for
the enforcement of ahl Federal laws, &c.; Negatived; flouse again in Com-
mittee, 233. Motion for flouse again in Committee; Ameudment moved by
Mr. Boyce, that public servants who make use of their positions to promote
their private interests should not be continued in office, 236. iNegafived;
flouse in Comnrittee, 237, 238, 241, 244, 249-289. Resolutions amending
the Tariff reported; Agreed to; iBill presented, 326. (See infra, 13.) flouse
,again; in Committee; Resoînition appropriating snm of $26,038,169.02 for
service of year 1907-8, reported, 367. Agreed to; Bill presented, 368. (See
infra, 11.) flouse again in Committee; Resolutions reported granting
$2,101,0.22.08 for year eilding 3lst March, 1907, and $68,279,774.75 for year
ending 3lst March, 1908; Agreed to; Bill presented, 605. (See infra, 12.)

10. Bill for granting to lis Majesty a certain sum of money for the public service,
for the financial period ending 3lst March, 1907, (Mr. Fielding) ; Ordered;
Presented; Read a second tilne; Committed; Reported; Passed, 170. By
the Senate, 173. R.A., 174. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 1.)

11. Bill for granting to fis'Majesty certain sums of lnoncy for the public service,
for the financial year ending 3lst March, 1908, (Mr. Fielding); Ordered;
Presented, 368. Read a second time; Committed; lReported; Passed, 374.
By the Senate, 410. IR.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 2.)
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'Supply-UOncUded.
WAYS ANI) MEANs-Concluded.

12. Bill for granting to, His Majesty certain sums of money for the Public service,
for the period of nine months ending 31st March, 1907, and, the finaneial year
ending the 31sf IMarcli, 1908, (Mr. Fielding) ; *Ordered; Presefited; fleadl a
second time; Oommitted, 605. Reported; Passed, 606. By the Senate, 606.
R.A., 608. (6-7 Edward VII, c. 3.)

13. Bill respecting the duties of Customs, (Mr. Fielding); Ordered; Presented,
326. Read a second time; Oomxitted; Frogress reported, 372. -louse again
in Conimit tee, 375. Amended; Considered; Motion for third readîng;
Amendment moved to recommit the Bill, 377. Negatived; Bill read a tbird
finie and passed, 378. By the Sènate, 415. R.A., 417. (6-7 Edward VII.,
c. 11.)

Supreme Court, Canada:
1. Reports on election appeals, 2, 9, 12.

2. Bill to amend the Supreme Court Acf, (Mr. Gervais); Ordered; Presented, 111.

Supreme Court of Nova Sootia:
See Nova Scotia.

Surveys and Surveyors:
See Lands, Public, 39, 40.

Swamp lands:
See Lands, Publie, 9, 16.

Sydenham River:
Petition praying for the dredging of the river, 205.

Talbot, Mr.:
Correspondenoe regarding his retirement as ?ostmaster at Cannington; Ordered,

39. IPresented, 18,6. (S. Papers, No. 141.) Not printed.

Tariff, Customs:
See CuWs'to, 1, 4; German Tariff; ,Supply, 9, 13.

Telegraphers:
Petition praying that the proposed Bill affecting telegraphers may not become

law, 152.

Telegraphs:
See Government Telegraphs.

Temiscouata Railway Co.:
Petition for an Acf authorizing the issue of scrip certificates, 114. Report of

Notice, 201. Bill froni the Senate, 230. Ilead, 232. Referred, 243. Reported,
with an amendment, 247. Committed; Amended; Considered, 310. Passed,
as amended, 311. Senate agrees, 330. R.A., 340. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 137.)

Territorial Boundaries:
See Boundaries, 4.
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Thermograph Records:
Statement of such records on ocean vessels for l"06; Ordered, 37. Presented, 127.

(S. Papers, No. 120.) Not printed.
See Transatlantic Steamship Lines, 2.

Three Rivers:
Notification of vacancy in the representation, 188.

Timber:
1. Correspondence regarding the sale of timber on Liglithouse Reserve on Hope

Island; Ordered, 36. Presented, 159. (S. Papers, No. 131.) Not printed.
2. Correspondence respecting the application for and sale of timber lande in certain

Townships in Algoma in 1900 to Wilson, R4eeser and Philp; Ordered, 206.
Presented, 248. (S. Papers, No. 180.) Not printed.

3. Return showing bonuses, rentais, &c., paid to date in respect of certain timber
berthe; Ordered, 396. Fresented, 542. (S. Papers, No. 167b.) Not printed.

4. Return of timber licenses over Indian lands in Algoma since 1896; Ordered,
196. Presented, 247. (S. Papers, No. 179.) Not printed.

5. Petition praying for amelioration of the conditions under which settiers have
the right to cut timber, 297.

Timber Lands:
See Lands, Public, 21, M2, 33, 34.

Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Raiiway:
1. Correepondence, &c., in connection with an application made by the Ontario

Government for a subsidy for the road; Ordered, 26.
2. iPetition praying for a subsidy to the railway; Not received, 92.

Tobacco:
Petition praying for a duty on irnported raw leaf tobacco, 152.

Tolmie, John, M.P.:
Certificate of his election; Takes bis seat, 19.

Toronto Harbour:
1. Correspondence respecting the dredging, &c., of the harbour; Ordered, 28.

Presented, 606. (S. Papers, No. 224.) Not printed.
2. Petition praying for the dredging of the western entrance; Not received, 238.

Tracey, M.:
See Intercolonial Railway, 4.

Trade and Commerce:
Annual Report for 1905-6, 179. (S. Papers, No. 10.)

Trade and Navigation:
Tables for 1905-6, 25. (S. Pc pers. No. 11.) iPrinted.

Trade 'Unions:
Return re.specting, 50. (S. Papers, No. 52.) Not pririted.
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Traders Fire Insurance Co.;
Petition for an Act of incorporation, 43. Report of Notice, 86. Bill from the

Senate, 246. Read, 247. Referred. 311. Reported, with axnendments, 836.
Comxitted; iProgress reported, 345. Bill referred back to Banking Oom-

mittee, 345. Reported, 412. C ommitted; Amended; Considered; ?assed,

as amended, 422. Senate agrees, 463. R.A.,. 607. (6-7 Edward VIL., C. 138.)

Transatiantie Steamship Lines:

1. Contracts with such limes in 1906 entitling themi to receive bonuses; Ordered,

37. Presented, 66. (S. Fa pers, No. 65.) Not printed.

2. Government regulations regarding the storing of perishable products, or

temperatures to be maintained in cold storage, &c.; Ordered, 199. Presented,
238. (S. Papers, No. 174.) Not printed.

See Thermograph Records.

Trai4scontinental Railway:

See National Transcontinental Railway.

Transportation Commission:

iMotion by Mr. Bennett, that the Report of the Commission should be forthwith
taken up, considered and acted upon; Debate interrupted by adjour.nment,

109. Resumed and again adjourned, 208. Resumed; Amendment moved by

Mr. Camnpbell, that the Report lias been considered and is being acted on by

the Government with reasonable progress; Motion as amended'agreed to, 230.

Transportation Uines:

Return of tariffs on ail through transportation lines, railway or steamship, &c.;

Ordered, 63. Presented, 110. (S. Fa pers, No. 103.) Not printed.

Travellers Indemnity Co., of Canada:

iPetition for an Act of incorporation, 114. Report of Notice, 201. Bill from the

Senate, 300. Read, 312. Referred, 322. Reported, 337. Committed;

Reported; iPassed, 345. R.A., 416. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 139.)

Treaties:
See Commercial Treaties.

Trent Valley Canal:

i. Report of E. J. Walsh, C.E., from Lake Sîmcoe to Georgian Bay, 300. (S.
Papers, No. 116d.) Not printed.

2. Reports of engineers for 1905 and 1906 regarding the portion from Rice Lake

to Lake Ontario; Ordered, 125.

3. Reports, &c., regarding the eastern outiet of the Canal.; Ordered; Presented,
217. (S. Papers, No. 116a.) Not printed.

4. Motion to adjourn the House so as to discuss the outiet of the Canal into iLake

Ontario; Negatived, 205.

SeeWaler-powers, 1.

Tinforeseen Expenditures:
.Statement of, 26, (S. Papers, No. 40.) Not printed.
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united Baptist.Women's Missionary Union of the Xaritime Provinces:
Bill to incorporate; From the Senate, 231. Read, 232. Report of Notice, 235.

Bill referred, 243. Reported, with amendments, 350. Fee refunded, 371.
Bill committed; Amended; Considered; IPassed, as amended, 376. R.A.,
416. (6-7 Edward VIIL, c. 140.)

United States, Imports and Exporte:
See Imports and Ex ports.

Vacancies in the Representation:
See Members, 2.

Vancouver ana Coast-Kootenay Railway Co.:
Petition -for an Act to extend time, 97. Report of Notice, 103. Bill presented,

104. iReferred, 117. Ileported, 137. Withdrawn, 146.

Vancouver ana Lulu Island Railway Co.:
See Ganadian Pacifie Railway Co., 1.

Vancouver Island:
Correspondence with the Provincial Government regarding the construction of a

road along the coast line; Ordered, 51. Presented, 103. (S. Papers,, No.
101.) Not printed.

Vancouver Post Office:
Orders in Council and ail papers relating to, the construction of the post office;

Ordered, 75. Presented, 372. (S. Papers, No. 197.) Not printed.

Vegetable Imports:
Sec Fruits and Vegetables, &c.

Vessels:
IReturn of vessels built and registered in Canada and vessels sold, since 1874,

nationalities of vessels doing Canadian carrying trade by sea; appropriations
for naval defence, &c.; Ordered, 134.

Victoria, N.B.:
Notification of vacancy in the representation, 185.

Wage-earners:
See Censusl Statistics.

Wallace Quarries:
Sec Intercolonial Railway, 15.

Walsh, Joseph Charles, M.P.:
Certificate of his election, 41. Takes bis seat, 42.

Warburton Property:
See Prince Edward Island Railway, 2, 3.

Warrants, Governor's:
See Governor General, 5.
0-43
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Water-powers:
1. IReturn of water-powers on the Trent Valley Canal; Ordered, 60. IPreselited,

185. (S. Papers, No. 116b.) Not printed.

2. Agreements for leasing water-powers in the Soulanges Canal, and reports as
to value of latter; Ordered, 30. Presented, 185. (S.* Papers, No. 116a.)
Not printed.

3. Correspondence, &c., regarding lease, &c., of water-powers belonging to the
Government, wîthin 100 miles of Montreal; Ordered, 30. Presented, 119.
(S. Papers, No. 118.) Not printed.

4. Report of Messrs. Brunet & IDuf! regarding the water-powers on the Lachine
Canal; Ordered, 30. Presented, 83. (S. Papers, No. 84.) Not printed.

5. Statement of information concerning water-powers in the possession and under
the control of the Governmnent; Ordered, 26th March, 190e. Presented, 118.
(S. Papers, No. 1116.) Printed, 209.ý

Waterways Commission:
See International Waterways.

Ways and Means:
See Supply, 9.

Weights and Measures:
Annual Report on, 25. (S. Papers, No. 13.) Printed.

Welland Canal:
Fetition praying for the enlargement of the Canal, 9î.

Western Rivers Improvement Co.:
Petition for an Act of incorporation, 69. Report of Notice; Bill presented, 93.

iReferred, 105. Reported, with amendments, 195. Comnmitted; Ileported, 202.
Passed, 203. Fees refunded, 343.

White, G. V., M.P.:
Certificate of his election, 18. Takes bis seat, 19.

Wiley vs. Congdon:
Report of A. Power, K.C., in the matter, 4î2. (S. Pape rs, No. 219.) Not printed.

Wilson, Reeser and Philp:
Sc Lands, Pubilic, 33.

Winding-up Act:
1. Bill to arnend the Winding-up Act, (Mr. Macdonell); Ordered; Presented, 152.
2. Bill to amend the Winding-up Act, (Mr. Aylesworth); Ordered; Presented,

388. iRead a second time; Committed, 460. Reported; ?assed, 461. By the
Senate, with amendments, 509. Agreed to, 516. R.A., 608. (6-7 Edward
VIT., C. 51.)

Winnipeg and Northwestern Railway Co.:
Bill to incorporate; From the Senate, 326. iRead, 332. Report of Notice, 337.

Bill referred, 345. Reported, wîth amendments, 405. Committed; Amended;
Considered; Passed, as amended, 418. Senate agrees, 447. R.A., 607. (6-7
Edward VII., c. 141.)
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Winnipeg Post Office:
Orders ini Council and papers relating ta the construction of the post office in

Winnipeg; Ordered, 80. Presented, 471. (S. Fa pers, No. 215.) Not printed.

Women's Art Association of Canada:

Petition for an Act of incorporation, 58. Report of Notice; B3ill presented, 65.
Referred, 74. Reported, with amendments, 145. Fee refunded, 146. Coin-
mitted, 154. Reported; Passed, 155. By the Senate, with amendments, 237.
Agreed to, 243. R.A., 339. (6-7 Edward VIL., c. 142.)

Women, Wine and Graf t:
See Privilege.

Wrecks:
Return of wrecks on Lakes Huron and Superior since lst May, 1882; Ordered,

149. Presentcd, 426. (S. Papers, No. 203.) Not printed.

See Paciflo Coast, 2, 3.

Year Book :
Sec Canada Year Bookv.

Yuill, H. W.:
See Intercola niai Railway, 1.

Yukon Cential Railway Co.-
Petition for an Act of incorporation; iRead; Ruled out of order; Referred ta

S. O. Committee, 19,6. Reported; Received, 158. Report of Notice; Bill
presented, 161. iReferred, 177. lieported; Bill withdrawn; 247.

Yukon Territory:
1. Ordinances passed by the Council in 1906, 30. (S. Papers, No. 45.) Not

printed.

2. Interim Report of the Commissioner, 90. (S. Papers, No. 25a.) Printed.

3. Report of Council respecting certain ordinances passed by the Yukon Council,
479. (S. Papers, No. 220.) Not printed. Approved by the Huse, 501.

4. Bill ta amend the Yukon Placer Mining Act, (Mr. Oliver); Ordered; Pre-
sented, 328. Rend a second time; Comnmitted; Amended; Considered;
Passed, 383. By the Senate, wîth an amendment, 496. Considereci; Agreed
ta with an amendment, 504. Senate agrees, 517. R.A., 608. (6-7 Edward
VII., c. 54.)

5. Bill ta amend the Yukon Act, (iMr. Oliver); Ordercd; Presented, 245. Read
a second turne; Committed; Progress reported, 327. Bill amended'; Cou-
sidered; Passed, 382. By the Senate, 415. R.A., 417. .(6-7 Edward VIL.,
c. 53.)

See Lands, Public, 10. Post Office, 31.


